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T A B L E
OF THE

Several TITLES, with their Divifions and Subdivisions.

P Uoljflrition.

If the Common Law and Ecclefiallical Law
differ, and the Proceeding is not accord-

ing to the Common Law, a Prohibition

lies. But where the Common Law gives

no Remedy, it lies not. Q.
In what Cafes they mail not have Jurifdic-

tion

For Collateral Caufe. -M

Prolecution at Law. R
See the Statute of I E. 3. cap. 11.

Pardo-i. s

Anfwering upon Oath. T

Jurifdiction.

In what Cafe the Spiritual Courtfhall

have ]uri!diction of a Matter fubfe-

quentj incident to, or dependent on the

Suit, where it had Jurisdiction of the

orifinal Suit, and what may be tried

there *-

Tithes. See (F) pl.i 7. Y
Where the Right of them comes in

Queftion. X. Y
What Perfons fhall have Prohibition.

Spiritual Perfons. Z,

What Perfons fhall have it. A. a

Lies

In what Cafes. a
-
a

la refpect of the

Libel. B a. 2

Matter being Temporal. B a. 3

Where the Temporal Court which

grants it cannot give Remedy, but

the Conufance belongs to the other.

(C.a) (D. a)

When afcer

Sentence. ™ a

Confutation. O. a

Granted
How it may be

For Part. (E.a) (P a)

By whom. H -
a

At what Time
Before Plea pending. See (H a) pi. 3.

After Sentence. L. a

Continuance thereof G. a

To Courts Temporal.

In whatCafcs it lies. * a

See Mariner's Wages.

To what Court. K. a

See Stannery.

Where he may have a more fpecdy Re-

medy. **• a

Contempt to Prohibitions, How and Where

yunifhed ; and Pleadings. O. a. 2

Confultation

Granted
In what Cafe. * a

At what Time, and out of what Court.

0.3

Proceedings.

What muft be done in ordor to get a Pro-
hibition. D. a. 2

Writ, Declarations &c. in Prohibitions, and

Rules concerning them. F. a. 2

In v. hat Perfon it may be, or fhall be faid

to be. A
In what Things it may be. B
Dcvefted or preferv'd by what, and when. C
Gain'd, Alter'd, or Transferr'd, by

What ACt &c. D
Fraud &c. E
PolTe'hc in only , and in what Cafes aftual

Pofleffion is neceffary to give a Pro-

perty. F
Operation of Law. G

Sale. See Market &c.
What Words. H

Veils, at what Time. I

Several Properties may be in the fameThing

In what Cafes K.

What may be an Intereft, but no Property. L
Pleadings

Good. And in what Cafes it muft be fet

forth M
PtOpttetate JprObailtia. See Replevin.

protection*
Of V\ iineiVes See Trial.

What it is, and lies in what Cafes. A. 2

The feveral Sorts of Protections. E
Call.

By what Perfons it may be cad. A
In refpett of Eftate D

At what Time. °- **•

For v. horn. G
For what

Caufes or Things, and by whom, and

when. O. 2

In refpeft of the Place. See (N)

Perfons, Corporations &c. F
For a Collateral Rcfpect. H
Not for him that cannot appear. I

Not for the Plaintiff
_

K
Againft what Perfons, as King &c. G
In what

Actions. L
Court. L 2

How
Quia Moraturus. Q.

For one

Where it fhall ferve for others. In re-

fpeCt of the Perfon X
Defendant where it fhall ferve for the

other Defendants.

In what Actions Z
Upon what Plea. A. a

At what Time being cad. B. a

., Granted



A TABLE of the feveral TITLES,

Quia

,6.8.

Granted
For what Caufes

Profecturus

Moraturus.

In Refpect of the Place where.

For wliat Time.

Allow'd or Difallaw'd.

\n ho ll ;ill be Judge.

Fc what Catffe.

Variance
Quia Profe&urus.

Quia Moraturus.

The Eff«a thereof. Eee (R) pi. 5

Repeal thereof,

Allow'd, or nor, in Refpect of the Time

of Repeal thereof. See(T)p) II, 11,13.

Quia Moraturus.

Both, Quia Profedurus 8c Moraturus.

Proceedings upon the Repeal.

Sued at what Time.
Refumn 01

Upon Quia
Profeiturus,

Moraturus.

How it oug'nt to be.

Proceedings ard Pleadings.

The Effect of Carting a Protection. See

(E.a)

promt.
ttf Bills of Exchange. See Bills of Exchange

l&ratefirattom
What it is, and whatisfuch.

Gocd in what Cafes.

Keceffary in what Cafes.

How to be taken, and when ; and the Effect

thereof

liH'OUt \$Attt* See Record.

ipurc&ai&t*
' Who
Favour'd in what Cafes.

. By
Incumbrances bought in.

See Incumbrances (E) (F)

Plea of being Purchafor &c.

See Plea and Demurrer (F)

Length of Time.

See Length of Time pi. 3S &c.

Allowances.

Affected. In what Cafes.

See Lis pendens (A)(BKC)
With Payment of Debts &c.

See Judgment; (t) See Fraud. See

Execution.

Bv Mifapplication of Money.

By Preemptive Notice, and where there

is a Settlement.

Dilutes between
Purchafor and Purchafor,

Purchafor and Vendor.

See Vendor and Vendee

$mtijepance*
ClUarC JUtpCtUt. See Prefentarton

(JVI. b. 4) &c.

CUiare incumbraMt
Lies

In what Cafes, and where.

When and how, and Proceedings there-

in.

Count, Pleadings, and Judgment.

M
M
N
O

R
T
S
T
T

Y
Y

Y. '2

A
B

K
D

K

CUtarcnonaDniifit.
1 -ie.s

In what Cafes, and in what Court. A
Againlt whom. B
V\ hen and where, and Proceedings

therein C
Pleadings and Judgment. D

ClUeCIL See Prerogative (B.e)

£Uie ggffate*
Pleadable. Of what

Tilings. A
Eitates. B

By whom i)
How.

Traverf.ible, in what Cafes C
Without fhewing how lw came to the

Ellaie. jv

Without fhewing Deed. F
£Utm CmiCt. See Warrantia Char-

tas(F) See Voucher (R. b)
Relief in what Cafes, a
Actions in Nature thereof JJ

£uuo jiuvtss clamat*
Lies

Againft whom. A
Writ good, and Proceedings therein.

Pleadings.

£luois ft ucforecat.
Lies,

For whom, and againft whom.
In what Cafes, and when.

Writ, Pleadings, and judgment.

Ciuoti permittat. '

Lies

In what Cafes.

For and ag .tin it w hom.
Writ, Procefs, and Pleadings.

In v. hat Cafes!

Pleadings.

Uape.
What is, or fhall he Paid to he Rape, and

of what Perfbns, and Punifhment there-
of &c A

Katt&a&itio*
The tfteCt thereof. A
HationalsiU parte.

Good. V\ (iat is and what Actions lie

thereof, a;:d when A
Count and Pleadings. B

jRebtlttCr. See Voucher. (F. c)

jRecftau
What is, or amounts to a Recital. How
much neceflarv, and the Effect thereof. A

KccoijiUjancc*
Taken
By whom. At what Place ; and How to

be perfected. A
Entered into by whom, and how B
Forfeited,

Tho* not according to the Letter. C
Difcharged, Refptted or Compounded in

what Cafes. D
What Writ or Action lies upon it, and

where. Proceedings and Pleadings. E
Execution in what Cales, and How. F
Equity G

Good. What is, and when, and what fhall

be faid a Record. B
Falfifie*

B
C

A
B
C



With their Diviiions and Subdivifions.

1' Gfied or Avoided by whom, in what
es, and how.

Produc'd by whom, how, and when. D
Defeated, or Cancell'd for Deceit Sec. A
< !e tified. By whom, and how. E
1 . ler of Record bee Trial (D)(E)

Eff -t thereof; F
\\ hat fhall be laid a Record, or of Record

in a (.our: to have Execution upon. See

Execution (A) pi. 2. in the Notes.

Ot miking up Records. And denied in

what Cafes G
E n v ot Records.

Power of the Court as to Entry, or alter-

ing of Records. And of Records being

entered upon a wrong Roll. H
Removed. Iu what Cafes, and how, and
when. Or in what Court it fhall be laid

to remain. I

See Error (P)—See Fines (H.b.3)

Remanded in what Cafes. K
See Judgment.

Pleadi gs.

Count. How the Count upon a Record
ought to be. And Pleadings. L

Averment againlt Record*. M
See Fines (J; b. 2) &c.

Nul ticl Record. N
Prcut pater per Recordum. O
Profert or Monftrans.

Neccffary in what Gifes, and when P
Tenor of the Record. Sufficient in

what Ca'es. Q.
Offences relating to Records ; and Punifh-

ment thereof. R
Rccoberp in 3ction0*
Bound or Advantaged by it. Who. A
Of one Thing wheie itfhallbc a Recovery

of another, as Part of the Ancient Eftate

&c. B
Pleadings. See Inter alia (A)

Rtcotozxy Common*
Suffer'd. By
What Perfons it may be.

Baron and Feme, Infant.

To whom.
Dock'd by it. What

Thing.
Eftate.

In what Cafes, and by whom:
With fingle Voucher.

By wiiat Names.

Charges or Incumbrances.

Good or not.

In RefpeCf. of the

Place where the Lands lie.

Perfons fuftenng it, or their Eftates.

See JointrefsCl)

Limitation.

To Truftees to preferve Remain-

ders

To Baron and Feme.
Eftates being alter'd.

Vouchees.
Notwithftanding the Death of Parties.

Made good.

By Matter Ex poft Fafto.

In Equity.

Bar.

Of what Things. Or of what it may be

fuffered.

Or Transfer of what Eftate.

D
D

i

A l

E
B
C I

F
i

G

H
I

K

L
M
N
O
P

S
T

Tenant to the Precipe.

Neccffary in what Cafes, and why. V
Good or not. W
Pleadings. And in what Cafes a g°od
Tenant fhall be intended. X.

Not good, yet the Recovery good. Y
The King bound in what Cafes, by Fine or

Recovery. Z
Revers'd, Falfified, or Stay'd. For what,

and how. A. a
Error to reverie a Common Recovery.
By whom it may be brought. B. a

Execution thereof. See Execution.

Pleadings C. a

Hecufant*
Forfeiture

Of what, and to whom. A
Determined or Difcharged. And Refti-

tution in what Cafes. B
Prevented or not, by Conveyances. C

See Univerfity.

Conformity.

When, where, and how. D
Absenting from Church. E
Bulls, Agnus DePs, Croffes &c. Books &c. F
Feme Covert, and Widow. G
Injunctions, Inconveniencies and Reftric-

tions. H
Marriage, Baptifm, Burial I

MaTs. Hearing and Saying Mafs. K
Prieft. L
Reconciliation and Relapfe. M
Seminaries and Schools. N
Disability C»

To Purchafe. T
How a Pa pi ft is affected by 1 1 & 12 W.

Actions and Irdictments. How, and within

what Time. P
Pleading*. C*_

Procefs and Conviction. R
Error in Profecution. S

EcouTcifln anb p*a DifTciUm
Statutes. A
Lies.

In what Gifi-s. B
For or againlt whom. C

Writs, Pleadings, Proceedings, and Judg-
ment. D

Reference to }©Qr3£. a
See Parols (£)

jRCftllttltnff.. See Marriage (I)

By what Perfons. A
In what Cafes ; And where not, tho' the

Payment was illegal, and not to be coun-

tenanced B
ftctse jncanfulto* a

Lies

In what Cafes.

Granted without Writ.

Counterplea.

Procedendo
in Loquela.

What good Caufe to deny it in Chan -

eery.

Ad Judicium.

Caufe to denv it in Chancery.

In what Cafes the Juftices may proceed

Rege Inconfuho.

A. 2

B
C

D

Ecsiffritiff



A TABLE of the Several T ITLES,
Eegiftrms act* a

tearing* a
Kelation.

.

a
l\otts and Conftruftion. C
Of what Things in general, and to what

Time it fliall be. D
What fubfequent Things fliall relate to pre-

cedent. As
/ ts. E
} dates. F
Toils. G

Made good by it, what. H
SeeTrefpa!s(T),

D< feated by it, what Eftates or Things. I

Not mefne lawful Atts. B
Favour'd or not, in what Cafes. K

Eeieafe*
i he (evcr.il Sorts. See (X. 2)

By w ay of Enlargement
' if what Things. A
To whom. B

By what Words. B. 2

How it operates. B. 4
At what Time

Before Entry, or being out of PofTef-

fion. B. 5

Good
Of what.

What Things are re'eafable by any

Words. G
By v. horn. H
To whom. In refpedt of

Eftate. I

Privity, without Eftate Actual. K
To one

Who has no Right, or only a bare

Right. I. 2

Who has neither Freehold in Deed
or in Law. K. 2

Bv what Words. Words which amount

to a Releafe. L
What Act by one who has a Ri^ht fliall be

faid a Releafe in Law of his Right or

Action. L. 2

MiftakeorMifrecital. L. 3

In Mixt Actions ; what fhal] be a good Re-

leafe. L 4
What Thirg may be releafed by exprefs

Name. M
What fliall be faid relcas'd by Releafe of All

,' uits. N
Debrs and Duties, or, All Debts or Duties. O
Actions

Or all Manner of Actions. P
Real. (i
Perfonal. R
Real and Perfonal. S

Right. T
Demands. U

loin'd with other Words. U. 2

:cutions. U. 3

cher Words, or general Words. V. 4
Words. What Words will releafe

aiants "U. 5

Dower, and to whom. U. 6

Executions See (M) pi. 4. (K) pi- '.

((.)) pl.2,4- (U. 3)

What fiiall be faid to be releafed in re-

fpect of the Words. T. a

Where to pal's a Fee there muft be Words
of Inheritance. U. a

Made how. And what mayberefcrv'd uponit. W
Bv Will. W. 2

By Deed. In what Cafes it ought to he

by Deed. . X
At what Time. B. a

Enure. How. X. z

By way of Extinguifhment. Y
Totally, or partly fo and partly by En-

largement. Y. 2

As a Grant. See Grants (S. 2) Y. 3
By Mitter 1 "Eftate. Z

Seejointenants. (H. a)

Without Words of Inheritance. Z. 2

To what Tiling. C a

Of one Perfbn enure to others

For what Thing. D. a
In what Cafes. D. a

Of one where it fliall be
For others. E. a
Of others. F. a

To one, what fliall enure to another. G. a

To a Stranger where it fliall enure to one
that is Privy. G. a. 2

To one that is in of one Eft'.te where ic

fliall enure to another that is in of ano-
ther Eftate. G. a. 3

To Tenant for Life where it fliall enure
to him in Beverlion &c. L. a

To Remair.der-Man &c. where it fhal!

enure to Tenant for Life. M. a

To one Diflcifbr where ir fhal] enure
Bv way of Entry and Feoffment. N. a

To his Companion O. a

To one Fecfree of a Dificifor. Enure to

his Joint Feoffee. P. a

To Feoffee of Dilfeifcr. Enure to extin-

gtiifh a Condition created, or a Feoff-

ment by Dilleifor. Q. a

( »f Difleifee. Enure to

Avoid Grants made to or by the Dif-

feifbr, by Alteration of his Eftate. R. a

Purge and toll all Mefne Eltates and
Title?. S. a

Of one Part extends to other Part. H. a

Of one Thing enures to another Thing. I. a

Jointly and feverally. In what Cafes. K. a

In Modum Recipients. K. a

Conftrued. How in general. Z 3

Limitation or Relrridtion by Conftruc-

tion. A. a

Extended beyond the Words. A. a. 2

Privity

Requifite in what Cafes, and what is fuf-

ficient. Iy. 3
Relation. W. a
Relegation thereupon. S.-e (W)
Pieadings. X. a

Reliev'd or fet afide in Equity. Y. a

Confirmation and Releafe differ in what Ca-
fes. CjaErmaiion good where a Releafe

is not. Z. a

3&emamT>ec*
What fhal! be faid a Remainder and what a

Reverfion. A
Made of

W hat Things or Eftates it may be. B
Terms by Deed. Good. B. 2

Limited
Upon what Eftate. C
Without a Particular Eftate, where it

may be C. 2

Sufficient Particular Eftate, what
Want cf Freehold. C. 3
Where there is a Freehold. C. 4

To whom it may be. D
Created.

By wliat Words. E
Who fliall take the Remainder P

Wh



With their Diviiions and Subdivisions.

G
H

i

K

What a Remainder,

Ard what an i.:l«te in Pofl'cflipn.

Attach'd.

V\ hen.

In Contingency.

Where the veiling of a fubfcquent Re-

mainder depends on the Performance

of a Condition, or the happening of a

Contingency annexed to a mean Re-
tt J TT

mainder "• *

Contingent Remainder,

Vefts,

At n hat Time it

muft veil. See(K)
does veil. "

Whatis. M
Supported how. N
Determin'd, or

Reviv'd. s

Dcftroyed
ByAftofthe

Party. °
Law P

By Alteration of the Particular Eftate.

And what mall be laid fuch Alteration. C^

Or barr'd by Fine or Recovery

;

R
Good.

In refpeft of the

Limitation. T
Limitor. V

Or void

in its Creation, or by Event. W
Crois Remainders. X

jReittttttt* See Prefentment (M. b)

bor Infancy, or Coverture. A
In what Cafes.

Againft the 17th of H. S. B

A Man fliall not be remitted for a Colla-

teral Refpeft.

Covin. *-

By Defcent.

Difcontinuance of other Anceftor. IJ

What fliall be £
In what Cafes it mail be, **

Upon taking an Eftate,

Where there is

Title of Entry. G
Right of Entry. G.2

At what Time a Man fhall be remitted. H
To one, In what Cafes it fliall be to another. I

Againft one,
.

Where the Iflue fliall be remitted againft

one and not againft another. I- 2-

Defeated by it, what

Charges . v
of other than him who is remitted, K
of the Perfon remitted. L

Devefting a Remitter.

W hat mav do it.
M

P emitted, Nolens Volens, In what Cafes a

Man (hall be. N
Wav'd in what Cafes. See(N)

Ol Poor Perfons, or others.

In what Cafes. And
Powerofthe Juftices as to Removal* A

To what Place. £
Of Servants.

^

Orders of Removal.

Good
In refpeel of the

Form or Manner,

where Children are to be rcmov d. L>

In General. *;

Matter.
*

Forma' Orders. u

Not appeal'd from to the next Sefiions.

The Effect, thereof. H
Confim'd on Appeal ; ar.d the Effect

thereof. I

. ,, ami the t'i -ifl tl ! cof. K
Directed to whom. L

Ertpcnces. Allow 'd. What. M
Eent
The feveral Sorts. See(N. a)

Rent v. liar, ana arhat a

6uminGrofs. P
Remedy for it. C£_

Part of the Rent What mail be faid to be R
Grant.

What Eftate Grantee fliall have by the

Words. A
Seek.

By what Words granted,

Seifin.

B
C

Charge.

By what Words granted. D
Grant thereof ; Good. In refpeft of the

Eftate of the Grantor. D. z

What, or only a Penalty. E
Diftrefs, limited by what Words. V
To whom. G

IlTuinjr out of what Land it fliall be faid to

be. H
Nature of the Rent.

Where it fliall be of the fame Nature

of the Land out of which it iiTues. H. z

Difcharged,

By Eviction. O
One or feveral. By Grant. S
Extinguifli'dor Apportion 'd, by

Conjunction of Eftates. T
Confirmation. U
Defcent or Devife. W
Grant. X
Purchafe of Parcel. Y
Recovery. Z
Re-entry. A. a

Releafe. B. a

. Surrender. C. a

Apportioned

In the King's Cafe. D a

By whom and how. R- a

Demanded. How it fliall be. F. a

In what Cafes the Whole fliall iflue out

of theRefidue. G. a

In Refpect of Time

.

H. a

Sufpended. * a

Revived. "-• a

Bv Re-entry. L. a

Avoided. M. a

Of the feveral Sorts of Rents, as Rent-Ser-

vice, Rent-Charge, and Rent-Seek. N. a

In what Cafes Rent-Service or Rent-

charge becomes Rent-Seek in the

Hands of the Grantee. O. a

Demand of Rent,

Neceflary in what Cafes, and upon the

Land or not. J
Sufficient what is, at what Place. K
At what Place it muft be. L
Where. And what is a fufficient Atten-

dance. * *

Good.

In Refpecl; of the

Sum. 0; a

Words, or Manner. R • d

To have Re-entry.

Neceflary in what Cafes. S. a

b P 3 ' '



A TABLE of the feveral TITLES,
• wl at Place it

i be. M
be. N

When.
I the Words of

Lin T. a

Disjunctive or Dubious; U. a

Gen W.a
Months &c. How robe computed. X a

By tranfpofing the FeaftS days men-
tioned in the Grant. Y. a

On the Kent-flay, Good. And to

whom ; Leffor dving on the fame

Day. Z.a
Good. And what am unts to a Payment A, b

Determin ot, where the Eftate on
which it was reOrifed is determined. B. b

Relation. Who fliall haveit by Rektigp. C.b
Nomine Pcenx.

V\ hat is, and how recovered D. b

Ghajg'dor Benefited by it, who, and how
far. E. b

Demand thereof, or of the Rent for

which it is giveni

Neccffiry in what Cafes. F. h

When. G. b

Sufficient. What is. H. b
Re-entry.

In what Cafes.

By what Words. I. b
Want of Diftrefs, and deferting the

Premifles. And Power of Jultices

of Peace. K. b

Waived by what Aft. L. b

Remedy for Rent-Charge, Rent-Seek &c. M. b

Where the Goods are taken in Execu-
tion. N. b

By Ejectment, where there is no Diftrefs

or Tenant in Poflellion. N.b. 2

Tho' no Agreement can be proved. N. b. 3
Arrears, a frer Alteration of the Eftate by
him to whom they are due. O. b

Arrears recovered, at and from what
Time. P. b

Chargeable with Arrears, who.
Alienees. Q. b.

Arrears, by Statute 52 H. S. 3-. &c. S. b
By Executors or Adrainiftrators.

See (S. b)
By Diftrefs.

By Recovcrors. R. b

By whom. T. b
For \vhat Rent. A. c

In what Land. U. b

At what Time. W. b

How to be made, and what to done. X. b

Hep!

J fttultics ir n . I il • ! re-

moved, y h
Frauds to prevent Diftre

and Aiders puniihed. Z.-b
Of whole Cattle.

ecveral Dittrellcs. In what Cafes for

the fame Kent. C c
Eftoppel. p c
Doubled. By Holding over. G c
Pieadi'"^.

Avowry. Good; After the Eftate de-
termined E. c

In Avowry. D.c
In Debt for Rent. H. c
In what Cafes he (hull conclude his

Plea with (And lb Nil Debet) I. c
In Cafes of Re-entry. K. c

In Affife Sec. for Rent. In what Cafes

there mud be Profert or Monltrans of
Deeds. L. c

Equitv. Cafes in Equity relating to Rent. M. c

In what Cafes and at what Time. A
Ecpietmt-
Of what Things it lies. A
Of what Taking. fl

What Perfons fhall have ir. C
Againft what Perfons it lies. D
How brought. Declaration £

In wTiat Cafes there mult be one or more
Replevins. E. 2

By the Statute of Marlebri'ge. '
;

Proprietate Probau 'a.

Who fhall have it. F
The Effect: of finding thereon, an.d Judg-

ment. How.
Property claim'd in what Cafes, and the

Etfeft thereof
'

F. 2

Gager Deliverance

Upon what Plea. G
By what Per'ons G. 2

In what Cafes, and how compell'd. G.. 2

Upon Withernam. H
At what Time. I

Counterplea, good. K
Blue good, and how tried. K. 2

Return of Beafts L
Without Avowry, in what Cafes; or upon

a bad Avowry. M
The Effect thereof as to the Thing fued

for. N. 2

Returno Habcndo. N
Irreplevifable Return.

In what Cafes againft Plaintiff.

At Common Law. O
Return by Sheriff, good or not. O. 2

F;



Prohibition.

(Qj If the Common Law and Ecclefiaftical Law differ,

and the Proceeding is not according to the Common
Law, a Prohibition lies. [But takerc the Common Law
gt ves no Remedy ., it lies' not.]

u Tif a s&Dan fues for a Legacy m tljc ecclefiaftical Court, aim tlje

\_ Dekndunt there fays, djflt tljC 3Upcp was given on Condition
that he ihould not dilturb the Execution of the Will Of tljC sDCOlfOr,

aim alleges tljat be uiffutb'o bim $c. ana fa tlje Conbttion btofeeit

Jf they will not allow there fuch Condition upon a Legacy, PCt no
prohibition lies, became a Lcgacp 10 a ©ift bp tbc ecclefiaftical

Lam for toijicij no Eemebp 10 in our Lab) ; aim tljcrcforc inafmucb
as it 10 one bp tbc ecclefiaftical Lain onlp, it map be orbercb aim
afiouico according to tlje ecclefiaftical Latu, aim tljc Executor ujIjo

IS tO paP it has not any Remedy but in Chancery by Way of Equity.

$0. is ja* 15* betuiccn Wttfon and Wiifpn, agrccb per Curiam, aim
prohibition bemeb. 15ut tljis bias benieb partlp became it bocs not
appear to tijc Court uiijctljer tbis Pea load bifaiiouicb tijerc or not*

2. So upon a <£>uitfor a legacy in tbc ecclefiaftical Court, it'tfje

sDCfCimant tncrC fapS, '&ljat it UHlS glbCU upon Condition that the

PlaintiiT(bdng a jfCJUC) Ihould not eipoufe any Man without the Af-.

fent of his Executor, ailD tljat ftjC had efpoufed j. S. without the Aflent

of tbc eeccutoc , aim fo ttje Coimttion broken* Jf they difaiiowthis

Condition tljcrc, pet no * pto&ibinoit (ball be itrantcb for tlje Caufe

'

nforclaib, but be 10 put to tjis Eemebp m tlje Cljanccrp. e&icl), 15

3a» 15* in tlje fam Cafe tfiivufon, aitrccb bp SDmcb aim ilBarburton ,

aim nBinclj rain tljat be ijab luionm it to befo abjub«jeb+

3* 3|f aQ9an libels fo tbC CCdefiaftlCal COUrt againft an Admini- For the

ftrator alter Ilefifal of the Executorihip for a Legacy, aitO IjC can prove ^°haU. "f

the will i^ toljicb tlje Legacy bias giocn but by one witnefs, aim M«ter
sa

therefore tucp will not allow it, pet no pcoljibitioit lies 3 for bp our purely sP;-

lati) rljete is not anp Ccftamcnt iubere tljcre is not anp eeecutor; ritual
>
and

aim tbcrcfore if tbcp null rube bim belief, tbcp map giftc it in wijat
fothey

,

™

y

^annet tbep pleafe. mi 37 eu 05.1a* paCutfann £ST«£
Manner,

tho' different from ours, z Salk, 547. Hill. I W. & M. B.R. Shottcr v. Friend.

4. Jf a Q3ait libels in tljC ecclefiaftical COUrt for his Child's Part If one makes

agCatnft an Adminiftrator., ttfljO pleads there that the Father Ot tljC \d\(\i\V
alVn1, hut

tiffmade a Teitament Nuncupative, and tljCrCbP devifed a Term to the 2J5!r"
Delendant, attb OiCO without making any Executor, whereupon the De- this is no'

lendant took the Admin titration tJC* dtlO tljiS Plea is refufed bCCailfCljC Will, but is

cannot prone it but bi> one witnefs, pet no ptoljibition fljall be
v

,

oi
,

d
-

B
.

UC

ttrantcb, becaufc bp our Law no (Icftamcnt is alloujcb in tuijiclj tljcrc „"r™*iW
is not anperccutor orbaincti, tjiv tbc ecclefiaftical Court \m\\ Mmwipa-
compel bim to perform the i©ill, if be proves it, as tbeir lam re "" -"'

'

'

qiurca. Oil!. 37 €1 15* K. p:r Curiam* JK-"

to whom any Legacy is devifed by fuch Will, may (lie the Adminiftrator for their Legacies in the Spi-

ritual Court. Agreed. Nov 12- Chad ron v. Harris.

In the Cafe of a Nuncupative Will which is meerly Spiritual, and is null in their Law, unlcls prov'd

by two Witnefles at lcaft, no Prohibition fliall go, tho* they difallow the VN'ill, becaufe prov'd by c;:e

Ivittitfi .. ,'
; for that Court li is the C0gr.i7.ance of the Probate of

/• ' ut yet if a Revocation of fuch
\\ ill is pleaded there, and prov'd bv otic Witnefs, and they rcfufe the Plea for \\ ant of fufficien;

Proof, a Prohibition fhall go. Adjudged. Carth. 143. ShotceiM Friend.

B 5. Jf



Prohibition.

5, 3jf a C)3ail mafteSi ijS0 BOH, bCini" an Infant, !ji0 Execuror, and

during his Infancy he makes two ethers Guardians tO tljC JllfiUU
1

, and

alio makes bp tlje fame !©ill two Supen iforg, and de\ lies certain Le-

gacies out of the Profits of certain Land, tO be patU at CCltam D3PJ3;
Olttl appoints alfO bP tljC iMl, That the Guardians fhall enter into an

Obligation to the Supervifors to pay the Legacies at tljC DaPS appoint--

cd bp the Will 3m a Suit in tfte Ccclcfiaffical Comt to "compel tije

(SuaVbtans to enter into tlje ©bu'sation as is afotefaiti, if tljep lay

that they cannot raife the Legacies out or the Profits by the Days afore-

fiid, and this Plea is refufed, a Jprobibition fijall be granteru ' Cr» 16

3a, 13. between wdkdm ano asjttoffe&, ano ISroljibition

gtanteu*
Yelv. 92- 6. [g)0] Jf a (^ail makes a Will, and tljerCbP gives a Legacy to

J. S.
s

-.
c—s

/
c andafter revokes the Will, and dies Interlace, aitO tljC ©ttJlliarP JjrantS

zot mi i Adminiftration to J.
D. againft whom J.

S. fues for tljC LClWP in ttjC

Cafe of Ri- CCCiCfialttCal COUrt, aitO |.D. there pleads the Revocation, ailO Oifcrg
rhardfon v. tO pCObC It bP one Witnefs, Ull)iCl) tg rCfltfCb 5 fOt tlji'0 \3lta iS III (£f=
Disboiough.

ftft t|jat jjC {HntJe na u^j|j t ^ 4 3^ Q5^ ]^ tiettrjeen Broz:n and

{
,;' f ĥ0 n anworth prohibition granteo after Debate, but Demurrer upon

AM that this tl;c Count,
Cafe here is

intirely ofEcclefiafHcal Conurar.ce.—• Tho'they have Cognizance cf the Original Matter, vet when
the Defendant pleads a Revocation, which is an Incident of Temporal Cognizance, and triable at Common
Law, they ought to try it as the Common Law would, and if they will try it fo, and allow one Wir-

nefs, they may ; otherwise a Prohibition lies. 2 Salk. 547. Shotter v. Friend And if they .

the Proof cf one Hltnefs, whether he be a Credible Witnefs, or not, they fhall judge ; and the Partv hi

Remedy but by Appeal. Ibid. But per Gilbert Ch. B. This feems to intrench upon their Jurifdiction
;

for if they cannot judge by the Law whether the Will is revoked or nor, they cannot judge whether

there is a Will or no Will ; and the denying them to prove, unlefs they will do k by one V\ itnels, is

denying them to determine touching the Validity of a Will of a Peribnal Eftate, which all allow to be

of Ecdefiaftical Conufahce. G. Eq. R. zo3. Hill. 12 Geo in Cafe of Mariot v. Mariot.

Agreed 7, Jf att Executor will prove the Tellament in tljC GCClefiafftCal
.Show. 1-2.

(jTrjttvt by one Witnefs, and this is difallowed, Prt nO prohibition fijall

sritKrv to wantcb, btcaufc tijep babe Jiuripbiction of tlje fatter ano pco=
Friend.— CCC^lltff* %X. 4 3a* fcetUJCCIt Broom and Wentworth agrCCb,

vv. Harris. S. P. But when in fuch Cafe Collateral Matter anfes, which is not of their Conufance

properlv, there the Courts of Common Law enforce them to admit fuch Evidence as the Common Law

would allow. Per HoltCh. J.
Ld. Raym.Rcp. 221. 222. Pafch 9 W. 5. in Cafe of Breedon v. Gill.

Cro. J 21 -. 8 + Jf a Span libels in tljC CCClCfiamCal COUrt for a Penh'on where

PLJ-
f-

Q he never demanded it, tbO' tijC StatUtC Of 34 H. 8. [19.] UJllICt) 'A'iUCS

don for that EeiUCtiP for flldj JifcnfiOnS, is where it is wilfully denied, he Hull lue

the Defen- in the Eccieiialtical Court, PCt UO ^rOljUMttCM fijall be ffratttgC, b£*

dam being caufe tijc Suit belong ou'LjuiaUu to tlje Ccclefiafncal court ix 6
Vicar there, j, q^ ^ UVOKtlX Bulbrook and Bridges. \3tX Curiam*
where were

two Churches, fued in the Spiritual Court, furmifing in his Libel, That whereas for ro Years, 23

Years, 40 Years, and 60 Years, he ought to fay Service in the one Church on one Sunday, and in the

other Church the other Sunday Alternis vicibus ; it was agreed he Jhould fay'Service ever) '• .'

, and

haze 4 1. vi/.. 40 ' "' ''ac-J< fill, to be taxed of tie Inhabitants ; and that the Plaintiff being rax'd 4 u. had

not raid &c And becaufe he doth rot allege a PreferiptionTime whereof&c a Prohibition was praj 'd ;

but upon Motion, becaufe it is but a Pen/ion, and meerly Spiritual, and triable there, and i: is not ne-

celTIiry to allege a Prefcription but for 60 Years; it was well enough, and fliall be intended Time
whereof &c. unlefs the contrary be fliewn ; and for that the Suit was before the Prohibition, . 1

affirm'd in the Appeal, a Confutation was granted, without inforcing him to appear and plead to the

Prohibition. Cro. J. 666. pi. 5. Pafch. 21' fac. B. E. Gilby v. Williams Parfon of Lean and Lan-

noit in Glamorganshire

A Bifhot) (ued for a Penfion to which he intitled himfelf by Prefcription ; the Defeidant (nggefted

for a Prohibition, That it being by Prefcription the Court had no Cognizance of it ; and 1 'or it Ld
Coke'. Opinion 2 Inlt. 491. But it was refolved by Kevling and Tu lliL-n. the other

|
being ibfent)

That Penfions, tlio' by Prefcription, might be fued for in that Court, they having Gogniianc of'the

Principal.



Prohibition.

Principal. And the) Paid that Col ' ion is not warranted by the Books. Vent. i. Mich 20 Ca'f
2. B. K. The Bifhop ol Lincoln v. Smith.

So where the Suggeftion was, -hat the Lands out of which, were Monafiery Lands which came to the
Ki>.:-, andhegranu -,: and that the Plaintiff claims under that Grant, and that he covenanted to

bargetheft ... PenJSons &c. and this upon the Statuteof$4& ' cap. 19 a '.
t^ ^e

A/.v; • r Penfioi s in j.i, h ( .'1 ! to be in the Court of Augmentations, arid not elfewhere. But the Court would
nor < iv.nt it without producing the Letters Patents, being a Matter of Record; but that where' the Sur
mile is of Matter of Fact, it is fufficient to fuggeft it._ And the Court find that Penfions, whether bv
Prefcription or otherw ifc, might be fued for in the Spiritual Court ; but if by Prefcription then there
was a Remedy * at Law alfo. Vent. 120. Palch. 2; Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

* A Parfon that has a Penfion by Prefcription, may either fue at Common Law or in the Spiritual
Court ; but it he brings .? // tit ofAnnuity at Common Law, he can never after fue in the Spiritual Court •

for his Election is determined. Mod. 21S. pi. 6. Trin. 2S Car. 2. C. B. Barry v. Trebeswycke
If the Prefcription be denied to be Time out of Mind, then a Prohibition is to "o, fo that the Pre-

fcription may be tried at Law. Vent. 265. Mich. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
The Spiritual Court has Cognizance of a Penlion as well between a Parfon and a Layman, as between

Spiritual Perfons, eljeall Impropriations will be free, which would be mifchievous
; And tho' it was

fuggefted for a Prohibition that there is no fuch Prefcription, yet the Prohibition was denied becaufe
this Prefcription is triable there. 2 Kcb. 41. pi. S2. Palch. iS Car. 2. B. R. Philips v. Hinkfon.

Ti
tctu ttjc

between

at the Common Law, where one VVitnefs would be fufficient. See 2 Salk. 54.7. Shotter v. Friend— -
Between a Layman and Parmer of the Parfon, the Suit fhall be in Bank, and not in Curia Cleri • and
they were at Iflue there If the Corn were fever'd from the 9 Parts as Tithes, or Not fever'd

'

Br
Di'mes &c pi. 2. cites 45 E. 5. 17. Br. Jurifdiftion, pi. 10. cites S. C.

Prohibition for filing for 1 the-Pigeons. The Defendant in the Court Chriftian pleaded Payment and
offered to ]iov;it by one if ttntfs ;

and they refilled to admit thereof without 2 WitnefTes; and he there-
upon brought a Prohibition. And ruled that it well lay ; for it would be a greater Inconvenience to
bring two WitnefTes to prove Payment of every Sort of Tithes &c. wherefore &c. Cro. £liz. 666 d1
ac . Pafch. 4.1 Eliz. C. B. Mallary v. Marriot. ' ' * '

Farmer of an Appropriation libell'd for Tithes ofLambs for - Years, and Payment was prov'd by one
Witnefs ; a Prohibition was granted for not allowing it. Cited by Hutton J. Het. 87. in Cafe of War-
ner v. Barret, as one Hawkins's Cafe.'

10, 3if'BaiOtt nsttl JTcntC are divorced for Adultery a Menfa & Tho- r^sjv^o
ro* & mur.ua Cohabitatione, ailO uftCt tl)C Feme fues alone in tl)C (£CClC= * Fo1

- 5 01

I!.

6.

fiafttcal Court ggatnff a Stranger for slander ano Defamation, ano wTp
Sentence tljcrc tuocn for ucr, ano penance injomco the Dcfcnoanr, Rep S
ailO Colts ol Suit allefs'd to the Plaintiff, anO afttr tljC Baron releates But Curia

all Actions, and this Suit and all appertaining to it, ailO tfjC Defendant advi^revu ' r

pleads this Releaie m tfjC ^CClCflulIlCal COUlt, tUijtCh t<5 difallowed,
'M° ttc -

ytt no prohibition fljaU be granteo, becaufe tfja' thefatD DiOorcc^sc

fljail be rclcafeo bp the QSarom «h, 14 la. l\ bcttoccn mammFSl
an i Motaid aOJUOgCO. Prohibition

by the whole Court.—Holt Ch.T. faid he took this Difference,!? a Feme Covert fues for Defamation ir/the
Spiritual Court, and there flic obtains Sentence, and Colls are given her; if me cohabits with her Husband
at that Time, he may relcafe them, but[if fhe be divorced a Menfa Qp TTWo, tho' the Marriage dill conti
pues, he cannot

; beau il there is a 1 Ji/orcc the Husband is to allow the Wife Alimony, and if
|

f tin ony the Cojfs expended in the Suit are fuppofed to iffue out of it ; and therefore the Husband cannot
1

ifeitj becaufe flie has it feparate, winch is the Reafon, tho' not mentioned, of SKofam's C
Roll Abr. 501. 12 Mod. S9. Hill. 7 W. 3. Chamberlain and Huetfon. ; Mod : 1 CharaherUfn
v.Hcwlon.-- 1 Salk. [i j. S. C Ld,Raym. Rep. 75. -4. S. C.

' >naraoerl 'iln

1 u But tf fuel) feme after fuel) Di'jarcc fues' in trie (JcccleRafficat s g mo.

t for a Le:

pleaoco ano oifl

Court for a Legacy gioeit to bee, ano tljc i^eleafc of tlje 'Baron i!

low, a l^roijjbition ujall be sranteo , tor here ti.

Lei



4-
Prohibition.

the Legacy jLcixacpid onwnallp buc to tbe Baron artti feme, anbtije gau'ttbere
us devifiA

t£i foi; j R. eaj intereit, ano tbcrefore tijc fteieafe ofttje "Baron mill oif

pihe?«Sr cbarp it. 44 €l X% ft. betiuecn &<**«« ^ **** ao=

the Divorce, jU0$Cb.
ami that a

Consultation was granted, but that it was upon Terms, viz.. That the Ecctcfiaflical Judge would not

dilallow the Releafe. Cro. E. 90S. S. C. And all tlie Court held the Rcleafe good. Noy
45. S. C. accordingly.

Cro. C 222. i2+ 3lf^» S Feme Covert fpeak fcandalous Words of B. another

P1 - 9' Trin. Covert, nilO after tljC Baron of B. releafes this to the Baron of A. ailD

intn But after a. fttcflj B. in Court Cbrittian for tljtss Defamation, to reftarc

feems to be Ijet to bcr €xzW, aim tijere tbe IRcIeafe of tijc Baron of SL 10 p!eab=
S C. And £Q3 jjnO ll0t'U)ltl)ftail0lllJJ Sentence is there given for A. and Colts tax'd,

p* The
anQ thereupon an Appeal

; no probation iic3 a0 to tbe fatter, be*

ceT/d that caufe tljcp babe Junsbiction of tije Caufe, ano atfo ottlje fanner of
the Reieafe proceeding ; but a probation Ue0 ag to tbe Coffg, for tijecofte
of a Baron o>all go to Ijcc Baton toljo tjas mane tfje Kcleafe. Cr. 7 Car*mh^k" Q5 t ^ between Perry and Hubbart, per curtain, arm pra&ibition

£*£$**» graiitcn accorbtngfp. Cr. 13 Car. 03. K. between Paymii and Wai-

Refcrmath- ford, per Curiam, toljcce tbe Jfeme utcb in Court ctjriftian for Dc«
«* ^?*" ; tarnation, ano tijc 'Baron arm tlje otber referr'0 tijem to tbe Award of
for the Feme ^^ ^ matJe m c^r^, an5 pleaded It in Court Chriltian, aSlB

daiizld may not allouieb, pet a prohibition benieb, bccaufet&isi ©uft ties to ecltore

fue in the ijcc to bcr JFaute, tuljici) tfje Baton cannot bmber.
Spiritual-

Court to be repaired therein ; and the Court may fentence the Defendant to a SubmirRon or Corporal Satis-

faction, which the Baron cannot releafe; but for the Releafe of the Colts, the Baron may well doit.

Whereupon Rule was given, if Caulc were not fhewn at a Day &c. that a Prohibition lhould be

awarded to Hay the Suit Quoad the Cods.

A. died, and
l ^ k jf ^ cjfljjjj Oei'ifC0 20 1. to 5 of his Children, to be equally di-

F?l%e-
L'

vidcd btfimen tijcin, attb after one oftbe Cbilbrcn dies, anb tljcn tfje

c'utcrs and furvivihg Children fue in the Court Chriftian lor the whole 20 1. H0 tfjfp

413/& 4 u- map bpttje Ccrtcfiaftteal law ; for bp tbeir Latotljep arejoimenants3
gacy to them

ti)o' bp tfje Caiimioii Law tljep are 'Qrcnant^ in cunimcrii pet no
'^7'x7fT"' ;

probtLiitton Itc0,bccattfc tijere 10 not anp Remedy for fttcb legacy bp

hand and ' tbe Common Laiu, but onlp by tlje Ccclcftafficaf Law , ano toere*

dies, and the fore tbcp fball babe power to aO)tioo:e uiljo fljail babe tt. Q3. s Car.
Husiandfues^^ iicttuecn Evans and Kwg refolbco, anb a ConfiUtatioit grant

defiaftkal ^ aCCOrHtll0lp*

Court for a Moiety ; for in that Court they will not allow any Survivorfhip ; and therefore C. moved for

a Prohibition ; and it being oppofed, it was granted per Curiam. And the Court told them, ifthejr

were not fatisfied, they might demur to the Declaration, and cited 2 Roll. 301. Free;;'.. Rep zS6. Trin.

1675 B.R. Bartoi-.'s Cafe-—(But the Reporter fays) Nota q'le luit la ell pur un Legacy, ir.es icy le Lega-

tee eft mort. So where J S. devifed Goods to B. andC and the Executor affented to the Lega 1 ; and afterv* ards

B. died, and his Executor fued in the Spiritual Court for his Part; and thereupon C. fued a Prohibition, and

declared. Upon Demurrer and Argument it was adjudged that the Prohibition mould lland ; for by the

Executor's AiTent the Intereft is veiled, and is become a Chattle, and governable by the Common Law.

2 Lev. 209. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R Bullard v. Stukely. 2 Jo. 150. Hill. ; 1 £: ;; Car. 2. '6 R.

Ballard v. Stukeley. S. C. argued, but no Judgment. -3 Keb. S2S. pi. 56. Mich. 20 ( lar. 2. B. R,

S. C. adjudged accordingly. -[.So that the Year and Term in Jones feem mifprinted ]

Ron Rep. i 4, jf a g^itit be upon a Modus Dedmandi in tbe ftpfctttfal Court,
4 1 '-

^
c~ anb tlje Delendant lays that the Modus is other than the Plaintiff al-

i;/;;:;;. ;
4!

icecd, anb probes it 'bp one wimefs, toijicb t0 not diffident bp tbe

Gcflin s.c. ©pirrtnai Lau); if tljep reftifc it for tlji0 Caufe, a Brobtbttion Ite^; Spiritual Laiu , if tljcv reftifc it fbc'tljisi Caufe, a probtbition lies

, « efihn is C0y HCpOru0. 14 3!a. Go/Unand Harden.
not lurli-

cient, notwithflanding the Bifhop of Winchefler's Cafe. 2 Rep. 45 unkfs it was p:cad-A below, becaufe

,
: ps they might admit the Plea.. 2Salk.551.pl 1 3. cites 12 V\ . 3 6. R. Per Holt —And per Holt

Ch. J . If a Modus be there pleaded and admitted, no Prohibition fhall go ; but if the Quellion be M01 w
or tit AMu:> a Prohibition fhall go. Ibid, Hill. 12 W. 3. B. R, Anon.

IS* So



Prohibition.
5

15. So if tijc Suit be upon a 33ooit0 in tljc spiritual Court, aim
tljeDeftnoant fapis tfmt tlje 0300110 10 otfjcr tljan t&epafntiff im at--

ieg'Oj ailB they refute to accept his Proofofthia Modus, a JprOijlbttiQll

Iie& $$y Reports*. 14 Ja. %//'* and Harden*
i6, if a Suit be for a Legacy in t\)c Spiritual Court, aim tf)c

SDefcnoam pleads a Reieafe in 03ar, toijtclj us ocntca bp tl)c plaintiff,
* Fo1 -

aim tlje Dcfcnoant * proves it bp one w imeis, iftljcp rcfarc tOi0 ji)root

'

L
c1w

rN°
tljerc, a prohibition lies, becaufe it i0 aooo proof bp our iuniL iV£
33tClj» is 3<l> 15. MMmPercherandWheble. \$zi Curiam* jt)0= Shotter v

bart'0 Reports 255* anom'mu& f™**-.
—

.
Prohibition

;

andfimmfed, 7b.it the Defendant fued him, being an Executor, in the Spiritual Court for a Leo-ao
whereas the Plaintiff had a Reieafe, but had only one Witnefs to prove it ; but a Confultation was 'rant-
ed. But if he had lurmifed that he had pleaded this Reieafe in that Court, and produced his Witnc's and
that they would not allow it becaufe he had not two Witnefles ; this had been a good Surmue. *And
it was laid the Plaintiff is at no Mifchief, for he may have a Prohibition after Sentence piveu in that
Court. C10 E. SS. pi. 1 1. Hill, jo Eli/., in B. R. Bagnall v. Stokes.

One fued for a Legacy in the Court of Audience, and the Libellee pleaded a Reieafe, and proved it

by one Witnefs. The Plaintiff denied not the Reieafe, but replied, That the Inteftate thai made it was an
Idect, and the Prohibition was denied ; for it was pertinent to the Caufe and tlieir furifdi&ion ; but if
they will difallow the Proof, becaufe it is by one Witnefs, which he aflign'd as a Reafon at the full a
Prohibition will lie ; for it is not fufterable by our Law to difallow that Proof again!! a Legacy which

Credibility ofa ifctncfs, is not a fufficicnt Ground for a Prohibition ; for they are the proper Judges of
the Credit ofa Witnefs. ^Carth 14;. Trin.zW.&M. B. R. in Cafe of Shorter v. Friend.
On praying a Prohibition to the Official's Court at York, becaufe they would proceed to trv a Deed

relating to an Executor, it was laid per Tvvifden, (and not denied by any) That from the 'Time of
Juftice Jones till now, no Prohibition has been granted, upon fuggefting that Spiritual Court refufe tj
allow Proof of a Deed Sec. by ova I! iimfs. Sid. 161. Mich 1 5 Car B. R. Prince v. Huett.

17* So uifjcn tlje Reieafe us pleaoco in "Bar of tbe Legacy, tftTjcp Hob. Z4 -

will not allow it becaufe the \\ itnefles naillCD ill tlje DfCD are dead^ s
-
c

- And
.

nor Ml allOlO atlj) Proof of the Deed by Circumftances, as tip CQllipar*
ti n wat

>bl'

utn;cftljcilDttncuc0 £anwe. a prohibition (hall be granted 35. 16 granted,

c

0n -

3a. T5. betmccn Watts aim lji0 liMc, agamft tlje Creditor of Sir ™™g this

John Conisby Rcfoloco, ana a Proiniution ixraiiteo* Dobart'0 Re=
A^™enrof

port0 312. s.C If tljisbc net profeeo upon tijc prohibition, a Com neLbeL
fultation fijall be sranteo ; mm if it be prooeo, plaintiff ija0 no dead, and

Caufe of action* that me of-

fered to

prove by Witnefles that it was the Hands of the Witnefles, and that Watts the Husband confefs'd that he
fubferibed the Reieafe. S. C. Hutt. 22. Conesbie's Cafe; and that in fuch Cafe the Spiritual
Court will allow no Proof but of thofe that wrote it, or who faw them fubferibe.

18. Upon a Suit in tlje Spiritual Court, if tfje Court takes an Obii-s.c Ron.
Ration or the Defendant to perform their Sentence, a Prohibition IlCO ',

ReP •!"> : ?'•

forthep Ijabc otljcr laiuful Meatus to compel litm ro perform it, if^- T^
ic

R
h -

n
tbcpljaoe JunsDtruoii. £p> 12 ja, T5.JR. Codd'$ care, per Cu«Tiiw
nanu See mj? Reports*. 14 3a* was n appear

De Die in

Diem, till they fhould determine what Alimony he fhould allow his Wife ; the which he refu.s'd, and
therefore the High Commiflion Court, in which the Caufe was, committed him. Whereupon he mov'd
for a Habeas Corj us

;
and the Court faid they might commit him for refilling to take his Wife, or to

fhew Caufe to the contrary, but as to the Obligation they would advife ; and fo he was remanded.

19* 3T a Parfon fuc0 asaintt a paiifljicner, for not fetting out of* Yent *8 -

Tithes according to the Statute of 2 £. 6. and Defendant fays that he fetTT; I
.
Wl

out the Tithes, aim tlH0]^lea I0tljcrc rcftifeo, bccaufciti0 not fumcicnt c b aL
fetting forth of Citljcg tnilcfe tbc l^arfon be prcfent, vet prohibition—aifthey
fljaii be gmnteo, becaufe it 10 fumcicnt bp tlje Common Lam, tljo'

rcfufe to al -

tijc Parfon be a! icm. q0ieij, i 5 j% u, RcloiocO, aim prohibition

£

aS t

p
h
'ea

grantcn. g£j«
C had



Prohibition.

had not fiken tie Par/en Notice of Jettiifp out tie T'ltles ; upon fuggefting this Matter, a Prohibition (h

go, becaufe Notice is not requisite 1) tie Common Law. Carth 145 . in the Gale of Shotter v. Friend.

20. if a pan fuess another in tftc ecclcnaffical Court for filing

him Ballard, anD tl)C Defendant tljCrC pleads that he was born after a

Contract DCttDCCU ljl£ jFatljiT tllttl 990tljer, but beibre any Marriage,

toljtclj fi)Ica is tljete rcfufeo, becattfe tljci> bp tlje CccleOafiical laiu
IjolD fuel) 3iffue ^Legitimate uiljiclj up tlje Common Lam is a 15af=

tarn, a proOtbition fljall lie grantcn. £) 39 CU 1& & bettueen

^ft»W^ <w/ Mctcalje aUjtltljjeO.

2 i. 3lf Baron pofTefs'd of Goods in Right of his Feme, as Adminiftra-

trix, grants the Goods to J. S. aUO after tbe Feme dies, aijO tljen a new
Administration is granted to J. D. who fues the Grantee of the Goods for

a Spoliation \\\ t!je Ccclcftamcal Court, a proljibttion lies. 99iclj.

1 1 Car. 03. U. betlocen ciarke and Damel, a proljtbitton grantco

per Curiam*
<5- 1. A,g. in 22. jf Baron poueKo of ©ooHis in Emljt of bis Jfeme, as aimmu*
cafe of Ba- fftntnr, waits the Goods, ano after tlje Feme dies, if tlje 15aron be
ronv. bcik-

fued jU t{jc g,pjr jtuai (jrourt far a Spoliation, Or for Wafte of the

Goods, a prohibition lies* 99* 1 1 Car. 15. R. in tlje ram Cafe of
Gierke and Damd, \m bp Juittcc Jones tljat it ban been fo rcrolbco,

tljo' tlje Spiritual Courts! complain of it to be beep Ijaro.

a Libei was 23. 3jf a parfon fues for Tithes agatnft a paruijtoner, ano tljere

for Sub-
tf)g ParifijiOIier pleads the Leafe to him of his own Tithes by the Par-

fjraftion of
fon bv Way ofDifoharge by Deed, ano tltfs plea is rcftrtcti, a prob>

was'fuggcft.wtioititcfii* «ij. 15 3a. 15.

R

t patron stardig care aoiuugeo,
cd for a pro. ano ptoljibitibn granteo*
hibition,

That the Plaintiff having a Leafe of the Tithes, had but one Witnefs to prove it in the Spiritual Court,
and for that Reafon they would not allow it ; but it was at Length rcfolv'd, that a Confutation be

awarded; for by their having Cognizance of the Principal, they have confequently Cognizance of the

Acceflary ; and if fuch Surmife mould be allowed in every Cafe, it would often be made for mere De-
lay, and the Spiritual Court fhould not try the AccefTary as well as the Principal. Cro. J. 260. Hill. 8

Jac. B. R. Roberts's Cafe. 12 Rep. 65. S. C. accordingly.

A Libel was for Tithes ; the Defendant pleaded there a Deed and Covenant to hold his Land Tithe-free

during the Life of the Par/on, rendring fo much Rent, and for Default of Payment the Grant to be void, and
[to which the Plaintiff there] faid, That the Rent fuch a Day was not paid according to the Condition,

by which &c. It was mov'd for a Prohibition, becaufe now the Queftion is upon a real Contrail, and
they in the Court Chriftian will not allow one Witnefs, which our Law does. Per Mountague Ch. J.
clearly, If the Parfon had denied his Deed, fb that the Sljiefiion had been whether there was a Demife or

rot, a Prohibition fhould be granted for the Caufe above ; but he has confefs'd the Demife, and there-

fore as the Spiritual Court has Conufance of the Principal, they mail likewife have it of the Acceflary
;

And Haughton J. accordingly ; and the Iflue now is upon the Payment of the Rent, which they may
well try ; but if upon Trial they refufe Proof by one Witnefs, a Prohibition fliall be granted upon
Suggeftion thereof. And Dodendge and Crooke J. accordingly. 2 Roll. Rep. 42. Trin 16 Jac. B. R.
Barnewell v. Tracy, Godb. 272. pi. 584. Barnwell v. Peine, S. C. but mentions nothingof Non-pay-
ment of the Rent, or of one Witnefs; but that the Court would not grant the Prohibition, becaufe the

Original, viz. the Tithes, belong to the Spiritual Jurifdicfion ; but it was faid that the Parifhioner

might have Action of Covenant againft the Parfon in the Temporal Court upon tne Deed.

s.c. Roii. 24, 3if a patron rues* for Tithes, ano the SDefenoant pleads an Ar-

AnoVthat bitrement in I5ar, if tbis be refufeb m tlje ecclefiatticai Court, a
it was'rug- Prohibition fljall be n;ranteo. 09p Reports, p. 1 2 ja.
gefted for a

Prohibition, That Arbitrement is a Matter triable at Law ; but it was denied per Cur. But if the Spi-
ritual Court adjudges otherwife upon Arbitrement than they ought by the Common Law, then a Pro-
hibition fhall be granted ; Per Coke Ch.

J.
quod fuit conceflum per Doderidge, and therefore they ad-

vifed to move it again if the Arbitrement be difallowed But 2 Bulft. 227. S. C. by the Name of 3$ar=
felT b. &Cmp lays, a Prohibition was prayed upon Refufal of the Plea ; and that Coke faid they would
not grant it, and that the Court was all clear of Opinion, That this Plea of the Award there pleaded
and by thein refilled, was no Ground for a Prohibition ; and fo by the Rule of Court a Prohibition was
denied.

s. p. upon
~s. if an Creditor be fttcn in tne Ccclefiameal Court for a Lega-

thatXerfc
c >'' m^ t!JC Exccutor th^ pleads tljat tbete I« an Obligation forfeited,

which



Prohibition. 7
which ough: firft to be fatisiied, anO tljtS \3HtiX iSOlfallOWCO, il ^roljl Obligations

imon fljail be grantcD ; far by tlje Common Law Debts otiixht to
wer

f.
dc

be luasnco bctore legacies 9^ 1 1 in. 06, ft, SfSf
were true

ones; and at Length a Conuiltatioil was granted, fo that the Libellers give Security to repay the Legacy in

Cafe of Recovery againft the Executors, upon the Obligations. Mo. 415. pi. 568. Tria. 57 Eli;. Necton
& Sharp v. the Waxchanti let's Company. Goldsb. 141. pi. 54. S. C. -Cro. E. 466. [bis] pi. 17.
Hill. ;S EH7.. BR. by Name ofNectorSc Sharp v. Gennct reports, that the Bond was for Indem-
nifying the Sheriffs of London from Efcapcs, and that it was held in B. R. to be no Plea linlef
Bond was forfeited ; but Fenner faid, He doubted. Coke took a Difference between a Bond for Pay-
mem of a lets Sum at a Day to come, which is a Duty immediately, and a Statute or Bond for P.ei

mance of Covenants, or to do a collateral 'thing ; and that in the laft Cafe it is no Plea againft a Lei ll !

And in the principal Cafe the Obligation not being forfeited, a Confutation was awarded -OW. 72.
Norton & Sharp v.Genr.ct, S. C. and fame Difference taken, and a Confultation awarded, upon Con-
dition the Legatee would enter into a Bond to the Executor to make Reftitution if &c. or other-
wife not.

26, jf tlje executor be fuco tit Court Cljriffian for a Legacy, aim /"vj^^->
tije Executor pleads that he has fully adminilter'd all tfjat WljlClj 1)C IjaO,

FoL
5 °'

but there are fome defperate Debts' UpOH £Dbltn;attOtt0 atlO tipOit C0!t= klfwCr>
ttaCtS, which he offer'd to the Plaintiff tljClT, and to make Letter ofAt- the Execu-
torney to him to fue in the Name ofthe Executor, aiTO tlje COUtt Cljl't' tor p'eaded

ifiitit will not allow tijts plea, a proljtlntioit fljail be granted $£ 3 J?° ,

Afes t0

3!a* !? between sby»y and Hemy Dubitatur, SeXSi of
Teftator, the

Spiritual Court would not allow the Allegation, yet the Opinion of the Court was, That no Prohibition
fhcuM be granted ; for the Legacy is a Thing merely determinable in the Spiritual Court, and this is a
Thing which confifts merely in the Difcretion of the Court ; and 'twas refolved that therefore no Pro,
hibition frail be granted. Win. ;S. Pafch. 22 Jac. C. B, Anon.

27* 3if an Adminiltration is granted to the next of Blood, aitO UpOlt sc - Cire(1

tljtS ait Appeal is fued to the Delegates, aitO tljCiX they intend to re- £*7- l i~>-

voice tlje UliO Sentence and to grant it to another, U)ljO IS not nearer of p'^r''
Blood by our Law but is by the Ecclelialtical Law, a prohibition lied, IfAdmim>
becaufc tljis brins oroainco bi> Statute, ouctjjt to be interpreted ac= Nation be

cortmur to our Law. speb- 2 1 3 a. 15» jX between Wingate and Fitch once dfr
refolbeo, aim prohibition, becaufc tlje aumint'ffration was grantco |

rSe £f
tO tijC Brother of the Halt Blood; atlO tipOll tijC 3p|3Cal tO tljC DClC- ajuftlnterert

Kates, tljcp inclines to repeal it, ano to want it ta tlje 15rotijcr of **«* can-

tlje wljolc IdIooo ; ano tljercforc prohibition granted to tn» tlje Law no
,

b
?

re -

tbereupon by our Law. Iftch
Grant all the

Power of the Ordinary is determined. And if he grants Adm'miftration to the Wife of the Inteflate, he
cannot revoke it ; but if he grants Admin rftr.it ion to one as next of Kin, and another more near ofKm
comes, he m?y revoke. Het. 4S. Mich. •} Car. C. B. Anon .[But for more as to this Putin See Title
<£r/CCUtor> under the Divifion of, Adminiltration repeal'd in what Cafes.]

28. If Adminiltration DC gtantSO to a Coufin of the Half Blood, ailO

UpOntljiS a Suit is by another, who pretends to be Coulin of tiie Whole
Blood, where his Father was a Ballard by our Law, anb appcalCO tO

tbe aaaience, aim tbcre tfjcp intcno to repeal tlje firft aomtmifration,

aim want tt to tlje son of tlje isaftaro, accorotiux to tlje Ccclefiafii--

cal Law, a proijtbition lies, becaufc tbe Statute is to be intcrprctco

accorbmn; to our Law, ix 22 ja* 15. iv proljibitton ijrantco

between
29. The Abbot of St. Albans kept the Wife ofJ. S. in his Hotifc two ^ if J. tvBhs

Hours ogawft her Will, to have made a Whore of her, and the Baron B-^ofpeah

fpoke of it, by which the Abbot fued him for a Scandal in the Spiritual Court
; fueVin the

and becaufe the Baron of this Act may have Writ of Falfe Imprifbnment , Spiritual

therefore a Prohibition was granted. And per Brian, The Abbot for Court, a.Pro-

this Caufe (hall not have Confultation. Br. Prohibition, pi. 14. cites 22 n
lbir

A
or\"

*"4' 20 - bitioa.pl.14,

cites 22 E.

4. 20. So it: any Cafe, if Suit be in the Spiritual Court, where Action is thereof the Com-
mon Law, Prohibition frail be granted Br Confultation, pi cite S. C.
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,s P. F.N. B. 30. And per Biian, if I [wear to fay 10 /. Debt, and he fues in the Spi-

41. (B) But
r i tua l Court, Prohibition lies ; lor he may have Debt at Common Law

;

if a Man by ^ w ]iere tne Common Law may meddle, the Spiritual Court lha.ll not

Marriage or meddle. Br. Prohibition, pi. 14. cites 22 E. 4. 20.

a //""///,' ac-

knowledges in the Spiritual Court that lie ought to pay 100 Marks, or any other Sum at a certain Day,

then if he does not pay it according to his Acknowledgment, he maj be lued in the Spiritual Court for

the fame, and a Prohibition will not lie. So if he promifes the Payment ot Tithes. F. N. B. 41.

(B) in the new Notes there, (b) cites 20 E. 4. 10.

S.P. F. N.B. 31, So of Swearing to infeoff'him, or that a Feme pall not fue * Cut in

4;. (D)— Vita. Prohibition lies. Br. Prohibition, pi. 14. cites 22 E. 4. 20.
*SP.F.N.B.

»
. .

42.(1) Becaufe the Oath concerns a Temporal Thing, viz. Land.

31. A Parifhioner had paid \id. and no more yearly, for the Tithes of
fuch a Clokfor 60 Tears ; the Parfon made a Leafe oi the Rectory, and

the Leil'ee lued in the Spiritual Court for Tithes in Kind ; the Defen-

dant pleaded Payment of 12 d. &c. and the Court refufed the Plea, and

gave Sentence ior the Leffee, and B. R, granted a Prohibition, upon
Sug°;eltion that this Plea was refufed, notwithstanding this Rent of 12 d.

was ifluing out of Land, fo as an Alfife lay thereof, or that it might be

diltrained'ior. D. 79. a. pi. 49. Hill 6 & 7 E. 6. Anon.

32. If one recovers a Debt in the Spiritual Court againft another, and
after fues there to have Execution, a Prohibition lies againlt the Party and
the Judge. F. N. B. 41. (D)

5 C. ; Le. ^ ] t was fuggeited for a Prohibition to a Libel for Tithes, that De-
265- P 1

5
55- fendant pleaded there that the Plaintiff:' was not lawful Incumbent &c but

Green. 'one T which being a Plea to the Right of Incumbency, that Court re-

fufed it, but a Prohibition was granted per Cur. For he being the Te-
nant to the Land, might plead it, otherwife he might be twice charg'd

for his Tithes. Cro. Eliz,. 228. Pafch. 33 Eliz. B. R. Green v.

Penifden.

Jo if any 35. If the Common Law differs from the Civil Law touching the Le-
Thing is of- gality or Non-legality of a Thing, if they will proceed according to their
fer'd in Law, a Prohibition lies, becaufe the Common Law is to be preierr'd.

by our Law Sty. IO - Pafch. 2 3 Car. the 8th Refolution in the Cafe of Betfworth v.

ought to be Betfworth.
allowed, and

they there will not allow it, a Prohibition fhall be granted. Admitted. Arg. Lat. 217. in Cafe of
Longmore v. Churchyard.

S. P. Mo. 36. A Prohibition was denied, where they of the Spiritual Court re-

4'V i" ^'k
fus'd a lingle Witnefs in Proof of Payment of a Legacy. Noy 12. in

v. Sharp" ^afe of Chadron v. Harris ; cites Pafch. 4 Jac. B. R. Peep's Cale.

cites Hill. 30
Eliz. Eaton's Cafe. Yelverton J took a Difference where the Suit is merely Ecclefuftical, for a

Sum of Money ; as for a Legacy, there the Payment of the Legacy is of the Nature of the Thing, and
the Ecclefiaftical Court fhall have Jurisdiction of the Proof and Matter ; but if one gives a Legacy of zo
Oxen, and the other pleads Payment offo much Money in Satisfaction, there they cannot proceed but upon
the Common Law, becaufe the Legacy is alter'd ; and if a Proof ofone Witnefs is not accepted, a Pro-
hibition fhall be granted, for now it is a legal Trial. Het 8;. Pafch. 4 Car. C. B. in Cale of Warner
v. Barret* To a Suit for a Legacy in the Ecclefiaftical Court, the Defendant pleaded Fully Adminl-

fter'd, but he proving his Payments only by oneWitnefs, Sentence was given againft him. He pray'd a
Prohibition. And by Hale Ch. J. Where the Matter to Le proved (which falls in incidently in a Caufe
before them) is Temporal, they ought not to deny fuch Proof as our Law allows ; and it would be a
great Mifchief to Executors, fhould they be forced to take two Witneffes for the Payment of every pe-
tit Sum ; and if they fhould, there would be the fame Inconvenience after their Death. And i'o a Pro-
hibition was granted, and the Party to demur upon the Declaration, if he plcafe. Vent. 291. Hill. 27
6 28 Car. 2 B. R. Richardfon v. Disborow.- -S.P. Argu'd Show 158. Trin. 2 W. & M. B. R.
And afterwards in Mich Term following adjudged accordingly by the whole Court. And there Holt
Ch. J obferved that the Cafe in 1 Inft. 60S where all the Judges agreed under their Hands, That if

the Queftion be upon Payment of Tithes or Legacy, or fuch like Incident, it is to be left to the Trial
of the Law, tho' the Parties have but one Witnefs, yet that in the very next Year, in Cafe of ISfOUni
1). SUenttPOrtrj, a Prohibition was granted. Show. 172. Shatter v. Friend.——Carth. 142. S. C-—

-

S.C.
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S C 2 Salk. 54; . S. G S. C. Cited Ld Raym. Rep lao. Pilch. 9 W. 3. by Name of &>l)0Vttr t>

^prUUD, in Cafe of Breedon v. Gill.

37. A L.ibel was brought on a Citjlom, 'That the Caiflable ofthe Sowa
frouid collet! the Rates ajjefs'd for Repairing the Pari/b Church3 which he

refufed to do ; and on a Motion for a Prohibition, it was fuggcited that it

was not triable there Whether the Party was Conitable, and duly elected

or Notj but the Court denied to grant one, becaufe this Matter is plead-
able there, and Prohibitions ought not to go, unlefs upon a Trial of the
Matter rhcre, their Law and Proceedings crofs the Common Law, and
in that Cafe a Prohibition lies only till Trial here, and after that a Con-
fultation fhall be granted. Hard. 510. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. in Scacc. God-
din v. Wainwright.

(R) In what Cafe they fhall not have Jurisdiction for a VbgJc"'*)

Collateral Caule, for Profecution at the Common Law. ?'B
5

oy£
,ylc

* See the Statute i E. 2. cap. 11. *secp i. <?.

J -T at the End.

1* Tif a Man be accufed of being the Father of a Baftard before Juftices Prohibition

X of the Peace, and tljC JtlfttCCS fa CtaminUUT tl)C fatter fay that it was pray'd,

is his Baitard, iftljcp are after fttcn foe tljofc Worn in tlje spiritual r7w C
-'

COUrt, a prOljtlUUOn llC.Cl, bCCatlfC they lay it in the Adminittration ofJhe Spiriwal
their Office. fplH* 14 3iS» 15* Cade and Windham, anO ^JCl). 14 Ja* Court, for

it toa0 afTirnf again* /«>*«» That

2 + But OtljCrSUU'C It iUOUlti bC, if tfjC 3itlffiCC0 fav the Words at ano-
h

t

ehf^a
/f

ther Time alter the Examination, 80 tt>a$ agreeO C^tClj* 14 3ft* III tljC iZoeflldZ
fatO CafC Ot Cade and If wdham. alleged in

the Spiritual
Court that the Plaintiff ivas adjudged the reputed Father of a Baftard by two Juftices of the Peace accord-
ing to the Statute, whereupon lie fpake thefe Words ; And they of the Spiritual Court accepted his Con-
feilion, but would not allo'.i- his Juflif.caticn ; wherefore he pray'd a Prohibition, which was granted
him. Croj. $35. pi. 19. Pafch. 17 jac. B. R. Webb v. Cook. S C. Cro. T.625. pi. 18. Mich.
19 Jac B. K. Adjudg'd upon Demurrer that the Prohibition fhould ftand, for being lentenced at the
Seflions, which is by Authority of the Statute Law, it cannot be impeach'd elfewhere, and all are con-
cluded to fay the contrary till it be revtrs'd. S. P. Cited by Holt Ch. J. 7 Mod. So. 81. as adiudged
in Lord Hyde's Time, Tliat fince he had been adjudged before the Juftices to have been the Father he
could not fue below for Defamation. And of that Opinion was the Court.

3* 3if& lueg 15* m tfje Cccicfiaffical Court for ntying that he liv'd
incontinently with C. %. fljall IjaDC aJ3r0ljtbttI0Il, tipOlt a Suggestion
that he was produced before a Julticeof Peace, where he gave Evidence
that thefaid C. hadconiefs'd to him that A. liv'd incontinently with her,

tijo' be noes net fuggefl tijat be fain tlje i©orB& for tins i£ onb> Cbf
fcencc. ]d. 1 1 Ja. 15. L\. between Beny and Miles armUMeo, ana
Prohibition raantcn.

4- If a S£anfUCS UltljeCCClCfiaffiCal COUrt for Tithes, and recovers, Cro. J.
6-

9
and tijerC Colls of Suit are tax'd, aitD afterwards the Defendant pro- P 1

-
'*• Mich -

cures a Prohibition, but alter this a Confutation is granted, aitOtllCCe* u'^
ac

' c'S
cfeQafltcal
— --" ™&*F butnots.p.

Colts of
tton, a pit „

Coffg, becaufe ofrjcinme cberp one fljall be octerr'O from futnix ^ro= fe

°
rv

n
e

ot

thT
nibittong, ants tlje pafntifftoi toe probibitton at tbc Common law s. ?

not base anp Coftg, tijo' be recovers tijere* 99tcb» m in, 'B. R. r^^^
;

bittreen v/
,

and Read, per curiam rcfofoeb, ano PciniLutiou * Foi. -,04

granten, iftW map appear.

(

5* jf a Man be defamed for [ttetttltQ;] a Baftard by a Whore, and the
Churchwardens compel him to enter into an Obligation to difcharge the
Pariih according to the Statute, ailO tljCrntpOlt tljC 13attl' DCtattl'll it ;

d belsi
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bcls tit tijc eLtcctefiaffica. Court attamff tijc iBarbcns for tljc Dcfa-

mation, a 13ro!jtlntion fijall be granteti. £&> I0 3a. 35* £. fiwr^i

Care, per Curiam*
S. P. And 6. Jf a Q9att be indicted in a Lcet for keeping of a Bawdv-houfe, ailO
the India.

tl)f part? llbm for ^g m tj)C ecclcftaftical Court, a'^roijtbtnon

removed in. fijall be ijrantco. 99. io 3|a* 13,& pet Curiam.
to B K. and
the Parry having brought Aftion upon the Cafe, and which was fuggefted to be then depending in B. R.

. .1 thereupon a Prohibition being mov'd for, it was granted. Palm. 579. Trin. 21 Jac. B. K. Anon.
1 E. V Stat. Z. cap. 11. A Prohibition jbal! he granted againft tbtfe who in the Spiritual Court do jxe

tl.tir Itidictors.

S.P Becaufe
7+ jf fl

flgj^ j1£
.

; ndi£led in a Leet upon the Statute for Drnnkennefs,

ought-tobe ant> J
s - 8lves Evidence there againft ljun tljat be toad Urunfe, ann

•

1 there thereupon be fucs :$€>. in tbe Cccicfiafftcal Court tor faying the
for giving Words, a prohibition fljall be ijrantc'o. 09. 12 3a* 05* K. between
Evidence in

Oilfield and F«wretfflDiaHQ|D«
am nt the ' *>

King's Courts, Quod fuit conceflum per totam Curiam. I Roll. Rep. 61. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. S. C.
by Name of Anfield v. Feverell.— 2 Bulft. 269. S. C accordingly.

If two Men are 1 worn to gne Evidence unto a Jury, and do Co, by rJ. bicb certain Perfons are indiiled, if

they who are indicted lue them in the Spiritual Court who gave Evidence for Defamation, tliev fliall

have a Prohibition. F.N. B. 43. (F) So it Peons if a Feme be fued for Defamation for profecuting
.'. Eiomine Replegiando for her Husband. F. N, B. 42. (F) in the new Notes there (a) cites 33 E. 3.
Brief 012.

But where 8. Jf Indicators itt Cafe Of Felonv are perjur'd, Kt iftl)n> arc ftlCD
the Perjury font m tbc Ccclcfiafrtcal Coutt, a fi)roijibitton ftcs* for'tbis Per
sphituli jurp artless upon a Temporal Caufe. 1 3 ix 7. JL^cIU 39* b. per Curiam.
Matter, as

•.merit. Matrimony, Legacy Qr-c. the Spiritual Judge has Authority to punifh it, and the Prohibition

not lie. Kelw 39. b. pi- -.

9. So if a Jury gives a Falfe Verdift bCttUCCIt \2KKtV ftlttl Jpatt?, Pet
it* tljep are fueo for tbis penttrp in tlje Ccclcfiafticai Court, a pro-
tton ties. 13 fp. 7. JActU 39. b. pet curiam*

io* 3jf & a parfOtt Of a CbtirClj UlCS for Tithes in the Spiritual

Court againft B. who obtains a Prohibition upon 2 E. 6. upon Surmife of
barren Land, au*3 tljCmtpOH JtTtlC iS )0itfD, ailO a Verdict lor A. ailD a
Confukation granteo, ann after a Sentence grucn in tijc Spiritual Court,
aim there Coils tax'd, upon a 15itl preferr o, tijc particulars of niijicb

amount to about io l. ann trjetc is preferr'o alfo to OabeCofts pro Ex-
penlis Jurisperitorum & Solicitatorum 48 1. ailO tipOtt tfjIS C0ffS aflefs'd

for all to 48 1. Jn ttjiS CafC, becaufe 3. tljC Plaintiff refufed to take his

Oath that nothing of thefe Colls was tor any Expences at Common Law,
tho' it was fo certified by the Chancellor; pft lipOil tljtS ©UtllltfC a
prohibition lies. S^iclj. 9 Car. IB. R. bcttueen Flower and Vawer,

per Curiam, but no prohibition sranteo, becaufe bp Confcnt of the

parties n)e Cofts mere nuttijateo per Curiam to 30 1.

In Rich a 11. Newton ibew'd to the Court, that A. had brought frefpafs a:

CafeaPro- B. in this Place, and are at Ilfue ; and pending tbis Suit the J 'f'im-.
h
'an"d

n

be" P
!ea(ieci th* Defendant for thefame Matter in the Spiritual Curt, and prayed

caidVth'e

C
Prohibition, and it was granted to him. Br. Prohibition, pi. 19. cites

Plea in the IO H. 6. 21.
Bi (hop's

Court was mov'd pending this Plea here Br Prohibition, pi. 13. cites 1SE4.I1.

In this Ca r
e, t 2. Where the SoUkitaiion ofCbaftity, and an Affault, are one in-

.

tnf?pl * tire A£t, the Spiritual Court can't divide them, and Prohibition lies

Court «as Flir - 80. Mich. 1 Ann B. R. RJgaut v. Gallifard.

that a Prohi-

bition ou^ht tor;o, becau re tho' the Sollicitation &c. was of Ecclefiaftical Conusance, yet the Force added

to it makes it cognizable in the Temporal Cotirt, vet at the Prayer of the Defend .
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Order that the Cafe fhould be argued by Civilian.' ; but afterwards an apparent Fault bei™g in t.'i"

P ngs, a Prohibition was granted. Ld Raym. Rep. S09. Mich. 1 Ann. B. R. S. C.
'

Gaiiiland v. Rigaud. 2 Salk. 5;. S. C.

13. It was mov'd for a Prohibition to a Libel for Words, upon a Sug-

geftion that the Plaintiff below had brought an A&ion for thofe Words,

grounded upon [petal Damagefufiained by the/peaking them ; and that tho'

the Words were fuch as are properly friable lor in the Ecclehaltical

Court, vet a fpecial Damage attending the {peaking them, fo that an

Aftion lies, they fhall not proceed in the Eccleliaftical Court. But the

Court denied to grant a Prohibition. Ld. Raym. 2 Rep. 1101. Hill. 3

Ann. Evans v. Brown.

(S) In what Cafes they fhali not have Jurisdiction for

Collateral Caufe, for Cauie of Pardon.

i.|f ,1. fUCS 3. lit COUrt ClrrirriaSt (for faying that he was a Pan- Noy. Sc

X dartJC iintS alter Sentence IS jjroni againft the Defendant, and L
^
w

.

esv -

that he (hall be condemned in ExpenJis litis, but before the Colls are
s (

j'
ttor'

L ^.

taxed ui certain, cameo ttjc 6cncrai paroon ot" 2 r jii. ln> lulnci) toe , 55 . Lewes"

fa(D OMcnce mas parOon'O* !5v tfjto iftorDon tijc Coits arc affo par, ». whmon
tjoiicti, hcdTiifc tho' ttjerewaisahatijarDofCortS, pet till tijcw nrc orVVi:ncv
put tit certain, toe partv Ijas not am> Jntctc-t in tfjem ; ano tijere* \^-d for
tore if tijep procccD tljcre attertijaros far tlje fata Coirs, a proi> words. Th=
btttan {haft be itrantcD* 09* 2 Car* betmeen Lewes and m>itiey, per Defendant

Curtain* was c°n-
.

demn d, an 1

Ccfis tax'd to iS 1 And upon a Signiftca-n: an Evc-in-mu-.icaTo capiendo illued, but befi -re-

turned, or lie taken, a General Pardon was publiiTTd He was afterwards taken, and praved to be

charged. Refblved that this Taxation of Colts being for the Plaintiffs Benefit, is not difcharged

the Pardon. Cro. J. i 59. Pafch. 5 Jac. BR. Banning v. Fryer. But where the Defendant was
fucd before the Ordinary for Defama-io:i,and the Suit was begun, before the laft General Pardon, ex Of-
ficio, and the Cofts tax'd after the Time limited by the Pardon, a Prohibition was granted, inafmuch as

all Things promoted ex Officio are difcharged by the Pardon, and inafmuch as the Principal was par-

don'd, the Coils being as Accelfary, fhall be alio pardon'd, notwithstanding that they were tax'd after

the Pardon. 2 Brownl. zS. Mich. 9 Jac. C. B. Enby v. Walcott.
Between the Time of awarding Cofts, and the taxing them in the Spiritual Court, came a Pardon,

which pardon'd all Offences before December 1625. which was after the awarding and before the tax-

ing them, yet they are not thereby pardon'd ; and therefore a Prohibition was denied. Cro. C.9. pi. 7.

Pafch. 1 Car. C. B. Dr. Brickenden'sCa'e. On a Libel by B. for Defamation, he h:id Sentence,

and 6 1. were afTefs'd for (-oils. Defendant appeal'd to the Arches, which was depending in 1622. Bv
a General Pardon 21 Jac. the Offence of the Defamatory V. ords were pardoned, and this was pleaded

in the Arches; notwithstanding which they proceeded in the Appeal, where the rirlt Sentence was re-

vered, nnd in that Suit 16 1 were ailefs'd for Cofts to Appellant. Alt which « is fuggefted for a Pro-
hibition, and it v. .is thereupon demurr'd. But it was refolv'd. That there was no Caufe of Prohibi-
tion ; for tho' the Pardon has difcharg'd the Offence of the Defamation as to any Punifhment to be in-

flicted by Way of Penalty &c. yet in Refpect of the Co/Is inlhejirfi Suit, which are not difcharged by
the Pardon (being ajfefsd bejore the Day to which tire Pardon relates, ;« was agreed in fall's Calf, s

Rep 51. b.) if they are not duly ajjefs'd, the Cant may proceed in the Appeal to difcharge the Party of
them ; and if they reverie the firlt Sentence, fo as it appears the Cojls were unduly ta\'d, and the Party

unjuftlv vex'd, they may m the appeal ajj'efs Cojls; for the Pardon does not extend to llop the Suit com-
rrene'd in the Appeal, nor by Reafon of the Pardon had they Caufe fo furceaie the Suit ; and tho' the

Cofts in the Appeal be aflefi'd after the Pardon, yet they are well ailel's'd, the Caufe of thofe Cotls not

being taken away by the Pardon ; Whereupon Confultation was awarded. Eut Hutton doubted there-

of, becaufe v
as he conceived) the Pardon dilchargingthe Offence, they ought not to have pro

the Colls. Cro C 46. 4.7. Mich. 2Car. C. B. Baldry v. Hickard. In the Cafe of an Excommuni-
cation by the Delegates, and the Party taken upon an Excommunicato capiendo, the Court reio .

'.

that he fhould be difcharg'd ; for the Contempt and Imprifonment was pardon'd, but the Colts were not,

and that the Party may fue again in die Delegates againft the o'her v. lien he is ..t large, to compel him to

perform the Sentence for the Cofts. Jo 227. Hill. 6 Car. B. R. Cudringron v. Redman, u ; s. Rodman.

—

And Ibid, fays, This Cafe was mov'd again Pafch. 7 dr. Arid the ( ourt v. ..
1 f the fai Opi ion as

above ; and that a Precedent was {hewn in 2 Car. of a like Judgment, wl ty was t'.i/-

cjiarg'd. Cro. C iyS accordingly, The King and Cod . •

W. a
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W. a Vtirf.fi was filed in the High CommilTion Court for Ittcpntmency, and was de \ . : ed, and another pre-

dated to liis Living. He procured a Pardon to b.- reftor'd, and was afterward.-, proceeded againft for

Ci ftf of 'wit ; whereupon he praj *d a Prohibition, the Pardon being before any Sentence given And
it was granted ; for if P.irdi n comes before Sentem e, they fhall not afterwards give Cuffs. Cro. J. 555.
Hill. 1 1 Jac. B II. Watts 's Cafe.- 2 Built. 1S2. S. C.

& C. Nov. 2t And 111 tij? fatO CafC, if before the Pardon, and after the faid

y- ~ " ' Sentence, the Defendant appeals, and then comes the faid General Par-

S^C And don, ailD after tijC Defendant delerts his Appeal, upOlt UlljICij new Colts

the Defer- are taxed tor this Dcfettion, a l^robibition Iic0 ; becaufe be Ijas no
tion of the otljcu i®ay to ftaoe 'Benefit of tlje i&itoon but tljts > tor ti% fitft

wHn
al

for

S Coult 0USW to allow tljc patDoiu Q9. 2 cat, between Lewis and

in the Whitley.

Arches they

cannot allow the Pardon, they being to inquire there of the Iniquity of the Sentence only. Per Jones

J. to which Doderidge agreed ; but adjornatur.

3* If a Parfon Ofa CbUtCfibe convicted ofManflaughter, and after has

his Clergy allowed, aCCOtOmiJ tO t!)E StflttltC Of 18 €1 and delivcr'd

^ l^ out of Priion, ifbe be after fued in tbc Ccdeuauica! Court to be de-

Trin. i6Jac. prived of his Benefice for this Offence, a PtOljibltiOil ItZSi fOt bp tl)C

- c allowance of tlje Cletp bv iforce of tbe Statute, be ig purged ano
acqttitteo oftlje JFclonp, ano of all penalties! anD Damages meiocnt
to it in J3atucc of a paruon. ipobart'ss Kepotts 375* between
Serle and Williams aDjUOffCO* §110 tijete Clte0 $&. 27 CI. BOt 2545*
Nkhoi's Cafe accoromctfp*

4. Prohibition was brought to ftay a Suit in Court Chrtftian/or Defa-
mation5 upon thefe Words, If Matter William Norwood had not gone out
of Town, he Ihould have anfwered ibr the two Baitards he begot upon
two fuch Women. He there pleaded the General Pardon, .. hich would
rot be allowed; and thereupon the Prohibition was brought, furmifing

this Matter ; and now Conlultation was prayed. And all the Court De-

rides Glanvile held, That it is well grantable; for they all relbived

that a General Pardon doth not aid him tor the flaying a Suit in Court
Chriftian, which is tor zn&Ad injlantiam partis; but if it were fued there

ex Officio Judicis, the General Pardon would then difcharge him. Cro.

E. 684. pi. 18. Trin. 41 Eliz, in C. B. Norwood's Cafe.

5. A. and his Wife were fued before the High Commiifioners, that is

to fay, the Wifejor Adultery with Sir M. B. and the Husband for Conni-

vency to it as a Wittalj and they were fentenced there tor that, and Co/Is

tax d in July ; and after the General Pardon came, and pardoned all the

Offences before the 9th Day of November before ; and thereupon A.
moved for a Prohibition, and had it, becaufe the Offences were not

Enormous Crimes, and the Statute and the CommilTion upon that, is to

give Power to them to proceed upon Enormous Crimes, and to Fine and
Imprilbn for them. Alfo refolved that the General Pardon hath dif-

charg'd the Colts, though the Colts were tax'd before the Pardon was in

Print ; and this by the Relation that it had to the Day before the Colts

were tax'd. 2Brownl. 37. Mich. 8 Jac. Dr. Conway's Cafe.

6. Dr. H. libell'd in the Spiritual Court againft one of his Pariihioners

for Tithes; the Defendant therefrewed, that the Doctor came to the Par-

kmage by Simon's and Corruption, and upon Suggeltion thereof made in

C. B. pray'd a Prohibition ; Dr. H. alleged that he had his Paidon, and
pleaded the fame in the Spiritual Court; and notwithstanding that the

Court granted a Prohibition, becaufe the Pardon doth not

to I e Plena, but maketh the Offence only diipunilhable. Hue in fuch

Cafe, if the King doth prefent, his Pre'ientee fliall have tiie Tithes.

Godb. 202. pi. 288. Trin. 10 Jac. in C. B. Dr. Hutchinfon's Cafe.

Cro. C 115. 7. It was mov'd tor a Prohibition to the HighCommiffioners lor Mrs.
1 14 f'nn. 4 p_ ^^e Articles againlt her were, That Anno 1622 and 1^23. l'he had a

A^ ,-'
(

Houfe next adjoining to Somerfec-Ho the, and chat there -was a private

Pafiage
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Pafiage thro' her Houfe to Somerfet- Houfe, and that fhe permitted Sir That a Pro-

R. H. to go by this Paflage to the Countefs of P. And that ihe Abetted, h^tio

^ aft

aS

Caufed and Procured Adultery between them ; for which ihe was fined liverieDaya
a A Imprisoned ; and inaimuch as the Offence was bciore the lait Gene- debating,

ral Pardon of King James, in which Pardon, tho' Adultery be excepted, ™A chiefly

yet Abetting is not excepted, Prohibition was pray'dfor the Fine, and Ha-
p
P°? tllc

,

beas Corpus to releafe the Imprifonment. And Day was given to fhew caufe [j? was

"

Caule why no Prohibition ihould go. Litt. Rep. 150. Pafch. 4 Car. not any of"

C. B. Mrs. Peel's Cafe. the Offences

8. A Libel was for the facrilegious Taking away Bells, & pro falute
c

,

xcc
P.
ted

Animie. The Defendant pleaded that he took them by Order of
"

and that he was pardoned by the Act of General Pardon ; This Plea was^ 3 Mod.
refus'd, and thereupon they moved for a Prohibition; but it was de- -^sJ

nied, becaufe this Offence was not totally pardon'd thereby, but that

they may fue there Pro falute Animae, and the rather becaufe the Suit

was againit the Churchwardens ; and tho' the Succeflbrs may have an
Action for the Taking the Bells, yet the propereil Remedy is in the Spi-

ritual Court, becaufe at Common Law Damages only are recovered, but

in the Spiricual Court they will decree the Thing in Specie to be reilored.

Sid. 281. 282. pi. 12. Parch. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Welcome v. Lake.

9. Succeifor libell'd for Dilapidations againit the Executor of the for-

mer Incumbent, and fuggelted for a Prohibition the General Act of Par-

c Ion ; for that all Suits for Offences of Inceil, Simony or Dilapidations,

are excepted in the Act, unlefs commenced and depending before fuch a Day,
(viz,.) the 20th Day of March lait ; and this Suit was commenced iince.

The whole Court, upon hearing of Council, and Coniideration of the

Matter, conceived that the Parliament never intended to take away the

A ',
,

',, r's Remedy for Dilapidations, for that would be to eafe the Execu-
tor of the lait Incumbent, who was the Wrong-doer, and tranflate the

Charge to the Succeifor 5 but they would intend this Exception of fuch

Suits as might be in the Ecclelialtical Court ex Officio, againit the Dila-

pidator himfelf, to puniih it as a Crime againit the Ecclelialtical Law,
and to pardon it, unlefs there was a Proiecution before the Day afore-

laid. And i'o the Prohibition was denied. 2 Vent. 216. Mich. 2 W. &
M. in C. B. Anon.

(T) In what Cafes they fhall not have Jurisdiction for

Collateral Caule. \j4nfwsring upon Oath.~\

i.TXTlpCRC ct Layman is to forfeit a Penalty CltljCt bV ©tilttttC

V V or otijeruufc, there ijc f«3 not botmn to arifuiee uponW ©at!)

ll\ tl)C (SCClCftnfflulI COtirt, whether he has committed the Offence

which caufed the forfeiture.; fat OtijCriMfC l)C fljail l)C bOUtttl tOOtfCOuTt

fu Indent fatter for an Informer to inform asamft inm upontlje

Statute. 9d> 12 31a* T6. ft. per Curiam, in BraMon's cafe.
z. 3jf a 03an be croercn m tbc Di&lj Commimon Couttto tribe R°"- R-p

Alimony t0 t)tg f©tfc, ailO alfO bound itt 311 £>bimatlOU Of 300 I to "* P'u^
ft

perform it, |)C 15 JtOt 0011110 aftCl'U)arO0 UpOtt a g)tlit tfjCrC, tO anfwer JJjq
v 'ether he hath given Alimony tO btS UDtfC aCCOCUfltUlP, ftecatlfc bl> And Coke

tijis i»c (0 to mfecroer tbc .forfeiture of the ©biisatton; $$. n 3ia,
en. j. cited

T& K. Bradftm
r
s(tdi% per Curiam rcfoIbcB. ©S5enV

ls '

Cafe, to have been refolved accordingly in the Time of Wray Ch. J. and a Prohibition granted.

3 + 3 span is notbotmu to anftucr upon bigCatl) Articles con- Mo. 8 jo. P i.

line the Book of Common Prayer puniiliable by the Statute of 1
,

n 54 S. C
b

E El -
v c^c ^arae
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of Deytou-s ei. becaufe tljcit be (bail oifcooec 99attet for an Snfocmatiom lx 13
Cafe.

<jat Q5. K* Dighton and Holt's Cafe.

n'atur Roll. Rep. 220 pi. 24. Trin. 13 Jac. BR. The King v. Dighton 8cal. S. C. and S.P.

per tot. Cur. Hill 13 [ac. B. K. Roll. Rep. 337. pi- 52. Dighton and Hoke. Ibid. 4.15. pi. 52.

Trin. 14 Jac. D. R. Holt and Dighton S. C. but D. P.- Cro. J. 388. Hill. 13 Jac. BR. Dighton
and Holi'.s Cafe. Afrer three Terms Deliberation, the Court gave their Refolutions that they ought to

pro< ee'd againft them by Witnefles, and not compel them to accufe themfclves by Oath.

4. But a clergyman «mj> be esamfneti uponW SDatlj for prcacljms

arramft tljc X:<ooU ot Common paper ; tor Clergymen arc not
imtbut tijc Statute. Cr. 7 5a, 35* patron Maafietfs Calc, afr

jumjcti per Cunatm
A Man may

5, j <J!)an (cj j]0t tO anftUCC ttpOtt I)t£ ©iltl) ^ntterg concerning his
tea Prohl- Fakh . for t j)£Te jg g g>tatutc |jp iDfjIC{j {jC mfl j) Jjj ptUtlUj'O, tf l)C pUk
led unto the iifijcg iralfe Doctrine* Spch, 1 s |a* 06* y^'s cafe, per curiam.
Sheriff, not

to fuffer the King's Lay Subjects to come to any Place at the Citation of the Bifhop, adfaciendum ali-

quas Recognitions!, tie I SacrameutUm prafiandi, nifi in Caufis Matrimonialibus 8c Teftamentariis ; and the

Party rnay have thereupon an Attachment againft the Bifhop, if" he cite or diftrain any ore to appear

before him, to take an Oath at the Will of the Bifhop, againft the Will of him who is fo fummoned or

cited. And by that it appears, that thofe General Citations which Bifhops make to cite Men to ap-

pear before them Pro Salute Animae, without exprefling any Caufe, are againft the Law, and. the Party

may have an Attachment againft the Bifhop for the fame, and may fue a Prohibition fo to do. And if

he do exprefs any Caufe in the Citation, it feemeth that it ought to be for fome Matrimonial or Tefta-

mentary Caufe. F. N. B. 41. (A)

2 Brown. 14. 6. 3|f a Feme be fued ft! t!)C CCClCftafftCal COUlt for a Contraft of
S_ C by the Marriage, and enters into an Obligation tO tljC COUtt, UUtf) COtUDtttOU

Humley v
not to marry, or tO COljablt tit jFOtntCattOil, mil) aiip Pendente lite.

c..ge. <3!jc cannot aftenuarOQ be etanunco tl)crc upon ljcr £>atij whether fte

be a hngle Woman 3 for tljlS tCnOS tO ti)C JOtftltlltC Ot'ttjC ©bllgattOn.

Ip* s 3iiu bettoeen enford and Huntley, per Curiam refoltteu.
S. C. 4 Le. > rj

t ln a Libel lor Incontinenty, the Judge in the Spiritual Court
194- pl- 3°7- WOuld have examined the Parties upon Oath, whether they did the Fad or

Court would mt - Whereupon a Prohibition was awarded, becauie no Alan is bound

advife. Seipfum prodere, where Difcredit enfues 3 but otherwiie it is in Cafes Ma-
Cro. E. 201. trimonial or Teftamentary. Mo. 906. pi. 1265. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz..

S-C. accord- B R Collier v. Collier.
ingly, by
the Name of Cullier v. Cullier. S. P. And upon a Reference to the Lord Anderfon,and the Lord
Chief Baron, and Wray, they certified thus, viz,. Where the Knowledge of the Matter belongs to the

Court Chriftian, they may proceed according to the Civil Law. Gawdy laid the Oath cannot be ad-

minifter'd to the Party but where the Offence is frefented firft by ttvo Men, Quod fuit conceffum ; and it

was laid it was fo in this Cafe Cro. E. 262. pi. 52. Mich. 33 & 34 Eli*. C. B. Dr. Kunt'sCafe.

It was mov'd for a Prohibition to the Ecclefiaftical Court, in cafe of Adultery, becaufe they obliged

the Party to anfwer on Oath ; and Prohibition was granted quoad that, that he fhould not anfwer on

Oath, but proceed as to the reft ; then it was mov'd that there was a Temporal Penalty for providing

for Ballard Children. But per Cur. We will not grant it, becaufe the Eccleiiafti.-al Court proceeds only

to the Punijkmcnt of the Crime of Adultery, 12 Mod. 40. Pafch. 5 W . & M. B. R. Anon.

8. Upon a Suit againft the Executor of a Parfon, by his SuccefTor/or

Dilapidations, a Ghiejlion arofe about a Leafe for Years alledged to be taken

by the Executor in his own Name, but covenoufly in T'rujt for the late Par-

fon, and would put him to his Oath to anfwer concerning the Covin ;

whereupon a Prohibition was granted quoad their examining him on Oath
concerning the Covin 3 for tho' the original Caufe belongs to their Cogni-

zance, yet the Covin is Criminal, and the avowing it to be Bona Fide

is puniihable both in the Star-Chamber, and by the Penal Law of Fraudu-

lent Gifts ; and therefore not to be extorted out of himfelf by his Oath.

Beiides the Expolition of the 13 Eliz. 10. ot^ Dilapidacions, and whan
ihall be Covin or not within the Law,, relts not in them to judge, but

in the Courts ofCommon Law. Hob. b'4. Spendlow v. Smith.
S P. And g w One was excommunicated for not taking the Oath of Churchwarden,
becaufe the

tQ pre
j-ent upon au tfa jfofftfa contained in a Book thereunto annex'd,
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among which were fame that -juculd oblige him to accufe himfelf. It was; excommuni*

held per Cur. That fuch Oaths as may be adminifter'd there are only in':
atctJ ""•'

Caufcs Matrimonial and Teitamentary ; and that iince the Statute of 13 fuchOath a
Car. 2. No Man ought to have an Oath adminifter'd to him to accule Prohibition

himfelf, or to be fworn to a Book that contains fuch Matter inter alias wasgranced

and if a Man be excommunicated for. not anfwering to fuch Articles up- ^''^U'
1

;;

on Oath, it is good Caufeof Prohibition , and that Churchwardens ought himltomai .-.

to be f-jcorn to do what appertains to their Office, and no more. Hard. 364. any AuiV.cr

Pafch. 16 Car. 2. in Scacc. King v. Lake. to rh: :.,

Articles

concerning himfelf, and the Excommunication difcharged. 2 Mod. 11S. Mich. 2S Car. z. 15 R.
Waterfield v. Bifhop of Chichefler.

In the Spiritual Court they tender'd an Oath to a Churchwarden, to prepnt according to the Bfjlnp'i Ar-
ticles, which he refilling, was Excommunicated. It was fuggefted for a Prohibition, That fame of the

Things to be prefented, according to thole Articles, were Filthy Talkers, Re-jilers &c. and Common
Sowers of Sedition amovgfi Neighbours, which were general Terms, and might be undcrllood to compre-
hend Things out of their Jurifdiction. And the Court conceived a Prohibition ought to go as to thofc

Things, but he jheuld firft have pleaded there, that r.on ter.etur refpondere as to thofe Matters; and upon
their Refufal to have pray 'da Prohibition. Vent. 114. Pafch. 2; Car. 2. B. R. Anon.—Afterwards this

Matter came on again, and then it appeared that the Oath tender'd was in general Words, (vi.-.. ) t,i pre-

fent according to the King's Ecclejiaftical Law ; and thofe Articles were ofter'd only by Way of Direc-

tion, and C>tiafi a Charge ; and lb a Prohibition was denied. Vent. 127. S. C.

10. Upon a Prohibition it was held, That if Articles ex Officio are ex-

hibited Jor Matters Criminal, and the Party is demanded to anfwer upon
Oath, he may plead there Quod non tcnetur refpondere ; and ifnotwith-

standing this they proceed againft him, he lhall have a Prohibition. But

otberwife if the Matter be Civil i lor then he ought to anfwer. Sid. 374.
Trin. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Goulion v. Wainwright.

1 r. A Prohibition was pray'd to a Suit in the Ecclefiaftical Court. The - £** 2 47 J

Libel fets out, That a 'Tax has been made for the Repairs of a Church
>j f

where the Delcndant inhabited, and was to make him pay his Proportion, jfanner
To which they required his Anfwer, (viz.) Whether he had paid See. Qui tam&c;

The Suggeftion was, That the Party had tender'd his Anfwer, but the v
- Breton;

Court had refufed it, becaufe it was not upon Oath, and that the Eccle- ™ .|?
ere

iialtical Court cannot tender an Oath to the Party fued, Nili in Caufis fir^ i,^
Matrimonialibus & Teltamentariis. But the Court, alter hearing di- That Prohi-

verfe Arguments, denied the Prohibition ; for they laid it was no more bition ought

than the Chancery did, to make Delendants anfwer upon Oath in fuch
r"

*»l£[?j"

like Cafes, i Vent. 339. Trin. 31 Car. 2. B. R.. Heme v. Brown. keeling in-

clined, but

Hide Ch. J. totis Viribus contra. And, afterwards the Court being inform'd, that this was always the

Courfe of the Court, the Prohibition was denied. And a Confutation was afterwards granted by the

whole Court, viz. Scroggs Ch. J, Jones, Dolben and Pemberton. S. C Freem. Rep. 276. pi. ;4.S.

That it was held after many Arguments, That they might compel the anfwering upon Oath in this Cafe,

which was a Spiritual Caufe, and is particularized in the Statute of Circumlpecte agatis among the Mere
Spiritualia ; but it was laid that they ought not to make a Man anfwer upon Oath fo as to accufc himfelf

in any Thing Criminal. And the Court granted a Confutation.

(U) In what Cafes the Spiritual Court fhall have Jurik

diction of a Matter fubiequent after the Suit, [Incident

or Dependent] Having Jurifdiction of the Original Suit.

\And what may be tried there.]

i* TJF a Suit I)C in tljC Spiritual COtttt for a Modus Decimandi,

X tf tlje Defendant pleads Payment tljCtCOf, t!)fS fljullhC triefl tljCtC,

ana no jacoljitotton thai! be ttranttB, becaufe the Original <g*ut mas
mil commences there. 39tcl)» 14 la. 1% E. between Gojiin and Har-
den, agrees pec Curiam. Jpobatt's Reports, Cafe 3 1 4*

2, So
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o>a^ 2, So, if payment be plcaOcO in a;^uit in tlje Ceclcfiafrical * court
* Fol ;otf pQr any Thing whereof they have Original Cormiance. it;

J) ftCportS*

yui^c^
1

I 2 318* 33*&
of a Suit for

a Legacy, it Payment be pleaded, a Prohibition fliall not be granted; for it is a Matter depending upon
the Original. Roll. Rep. 12. pi. 14. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R. Anon.

S. P Jenk. 3, jn ait Aaion Ut spiritual COttrt bv two Churchwardens, ifDc-
3d ?- P- :S

T
fendanr pleads the Releaie of one, tljlS fljail foe tUCO tijClt, ailO 110 pr0=

2 -4 Hiii. - btbttion fljail be srantco. 2®y Reports. 14 3a. CDttess ttto be fa

jac. b. r. aoiuogco 7 3!a.

Starkcy v.

Barton. Yelv. 1 72. S. C. accordingly, becaufe the Temporal Court bad nothing to do with the

Principal Matter, which was a Tax for Reparations. So w here Parfon and Parifhioners Cued the
Churchwardens, and recovered Cofts, and the Parfon releafed the Colls, a Prohibition fhall not be
granted. Mar. 73. pi. 112. Mich. 15 Car. Anon.

do. j. 3 50. 4 . jf a c0m fues for Tithes againft j. s. in the Cccleriaftical Court,

K
C

'
by

f
anci makes Title tO'itljent by a Leafe made to him by theParibn,and

J.
S.

^™c

tt

°
v makes Title alfo t0 tljCm tljetf, by jForCC Of a firft Leafe made to him by

Civflon. the fame Parfon j f(J that tijC CUlCffiOll tftCtC i0, ttlftiCfj Of tfjC falO LcafCS
Ron Rep. fljail be prefcrr'0, a prohibition fljail be ttranteo ; for tiicw fljaii not try
'<t; pl.

5 which of the faid Leafes fliall be preferr'd, tbO' tljCP IjaOC COMlfance Of

ciifton ~- the flDrtginal g>uit , for the leafes are temporal* &, 1 2 ja. 15, B.
s. c. 2 Bum. bctmeen Wms and ciifton. pec curiam, ana prohibition giranteo.
283. Clifton

v. Oates. If the Qiiedion be, Whether one has one Leafe, and the other has another Leafe, this is

triable there ; but if they would try the Validity of Leafes, they are to be piohibited S. C cited

Arg. 2 Show. 406.

5. !Jf 3 90ait IjaOittg a Parfonage Impropriate, HiaKCS Leafe for

Years of Parcel Of the Cl'thCS bj> DeCO, attO the Deed is denied Ut tljC

Ccclcfiamcai Court, ana jfllic tafeen thereupon, a prohibition tljall

tic granteo. p. 8 ja. 03. per Curiam*
Ochmm is 6, Jf a Parlon compounds luitlj i\ ParifljiOner for his Tithes, anO
not a fum- grants tijem b\ his Deed to him for a certain Sum bi> the licar, ac=
oentGround

f0rj)uig to the Ctttrecmcnt., ana aftet Ijc fues the parifljioner in the

Htion Paim C-ccIcuaftical Court for the Tithes in Kind, no prohibition fljail be

,6. Mkh. 17 granteo upon this Difcijargc hp SDeeo ; fot the}? map melt try this,
jac. b. r. jja&fag conufancc of the principal, s c. 4*
Aidreih v.

7 . p, 16 ja, 05, ft. betuicen g>#* wd.Buifaft refolbco, ana pro=
hibitfon acniea, tho' once before it ttias refoloco to tijc contrary for

tljC ChUrClj Of Wakerly.

8. 3Jf a Parfon leafe all the Tithes of his Benefice to a Pariihioner,

and after fues him for his own Tithes, HO Prohibition fljail bC grant*

ea j for this Leafe is a gooo Diurljarp there, s e% 4* 14. per Cfjofcc.

9. 3if a Pariihioner grants Land tO a PatfOlt for his own Tithes, atlO

after the parfon fues him for the Tithes, a prohibition fljail not be
granteo ; for this fatter uiili be a poo Uncharge there. 8 e + 4.

14. Per Cijofce*

io- 3lf a Parfon grants to a Parifhioner the Tithes of his own Land for

a certain RentbPtljC 2^Cat, upon Condition ofNon-payment, anO aftCC
fues the parifljioner for his Tithes in Kind, no prohibition mail be
grantee, tijo' the parfon fuppofes that the Contortion is broiien ; for

Ron. Rep. tljcp fljail try it there, jjaoins conufauce of the principal!; ana if they
55- pl- 3 1 ' adjudge otherwile than the Common Law allows. tljClt a Prohibition

i! ifT7"Di
n>111 ue sranteo. p. 16 Ja. -15. R, betuicen Griffin and Raififi fo fjeiu.

,4 A n;'n " %%a Parfon foes lor Tithes in the Ccclcftaftical Court, ana the
s. p. and SDcfenoant there pleads an Arbitrement in Qi5ar, thep fljail trp it there,
fee™ to be ano no proljibitioit fljail be granteo thereupon till tljcp habe difaiiowed
s

- *- the Plea
; far bp Jntcnonicnt this is a 500a Difcharw there. C^pRe'

ports, p. 12 1'a.pcr Curiam, prohibition aenieo. Cr. 12 ja. 15, E.
betuicen ReynoiPs and Hayes aomOgco, aim a Confultation granteo.

12. k
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i 2. 3:f 3 Parfon fues tor Tithes HI tljC CCClCfiafilCal C0Ult, atld tljC z Ro» Rep.

Defendant tljcrc pleads a Leafe of them by Deed bi> the l?arfon to f T
^\- l6

ijim reminng Kent, tO WljlCij tl)C Plaintifffays, That the Rent was re- Barnewdlv
ierved upon Condition oi Non-payment to be void, and avers that he did Tracy.' s. P.

not pay it at a CCttaiil Del'.', anU the other pleads Payment at the Day, exaftlv
; and

this fljail be titco tljctx, and no prohibition fijail lie wanted. €i% h'
ld ™.1 the

16 jn» 15. ft. between <?»#«W *«////// refolded pec curiam, and JZS8

a PrOljlUlttOlt DetltCD. Payment of

.,. .
l 'le Rent,

they may try it ; but if they dil.illow the Proof of it by one Witnefs, Prohibition will be granted ; and
lb it would be if the IiTue lud been whether there was any Dcjd of Demife, or not.

13- 3T a Parfon leafes by Deed the Tithes of the Pariih, and after fues
for the Tithes m t!)£ Spiritual COUrt, and tljerC thl'SLeaie is pleaded,

tUijetC the Queition between them is, Whether the Tithes of all the Pa-
riih, or only of fome particular Things ; J?Ct HO i^rOfJILUttOiI flCS ; &C
tijep banc conufancc of the Original, ano tljei) omjbt to tafee aoofce
of tbofc luljo are learned in the Common lam to direct them, as the
3|ut)n;c0 of the Common Latu 00 of tljem ; but if they judge contrai \

to the Common Law, a prohibition Ucs» after Sentence, f|3lCb. r'3

Car. 13. Iv bettDCCn Dr. Pocklington and Sir Saint yolw,

prohibition denied.

14* 3if a 03an fues for a Legacy m tijc spiritual Court, ano the

DefCnOiint pleads a Releale m 15ar, anO ti)C Plaintiff denies it, thlS

(hail be tried ttjere, ano no prohibition fijail be wanted, becaufe it id

a fatter ariRmj fto;n the Orurmal Caufc of which t!jct> bad 3juri#
dimon. 93. 15 la. 15. bctioecn Percber and Wbebie, per Curiam, and
prohibition denied* Oobatts jdeports 255- 3nonfmu&

15* Jf ail Adminiurator lues for a Legacy due to the Teltator, \\\ fhC
Hob

' '.
SS pl "

Spiritual Court, and tlje Defendant pleads theReieafe of the Teita- s
3

p 1

';

<

;

:
'

tor III 15ai', andtte Plaintiffavoids it becaufe his Teltator was an Ideot; f"ecms to be

this ideocy fijail be tried there, and no proWbftton O3.1i! be granted, s - c -

becaufe tbcu bade Jurisdiction of toe Original fatter. SS9icb+ 15 ja.
13. betuicch Perchr and Whebk, inhibition denied, tut assainfr tije

©pinion of i©arburton.
i6» 3f a Parfon fues in the ecxlefiaffical Court, and toe Defen= s-P. The

dailt tbCrC pleads that the Plaintiff was prefented upon a Simoniacal 'Suit beinS

Contract, againit the Statute of 31 ei. this flja'U be tried toere, SaThJS
inafmuch as tljcpljaoc Jurisdiction of tijc 0rir$mal C&inff. sp+ 8 fcndam
!Ja. 16* Pe»'$ CafC. thereupon

pleaded that

the Church was void, and the Tithes not appertaining to the Plaintiff. And a Confultation was grant-
ed ; for the Simonv might move aptly be tried in the Spiritual Court. Cro. E. 642. pi. 42. Mich. 43
Sc 41 Elii. C. B. Riesby v. Wentworth. S. P. Jcnk. 505 pi. 78. in the Beginning.

17^ Jf a Parfon of a Church bC outlawed, and the Benefit of the Out- * So inCafe

lawry granted over to [. S. who receives the Tithes OftijC l^aufijtOHCrS, r\
fj

,

Lll,clt
'

or

and after tl)C Parfon fues the Parill doners (aS I intend It, and UOt t()C wli-df i7
Jracmcr) for the Cubes, tuljo pleads the Oudawrv artainft bim, andcaiiing'the

the Grant o\jct to % &* tijc larincr, a Ji)robibitidn lies m tijts Cafe, defendant

becaufe this is a * Matter of Record, uihtcij tljei) cannot tri> tbcre.
Ba

fiard
-

S^icb. 9 Car. 'B.E. bctuiecn Barky and Wrigbt, per Curiam, and Ed.
j^rofiibition granted accordingiv to tijc court of£ orU. cmam* b, -

/ rt two

Jufices of Peace, according to the Statute of lS Eli?, which Plea the Court refufed, and then re

Prohibition was accordingly granted. 2 Roll. Rep S2 Patch. 1- fac. B. R. Cooke's Cafe. Cro. J.
555. S.C. by the Name of Webb v. Cooke. Ibid. 625. pi. i3. Mich. 19 J.ic 3. R. accordingly.

fori a Gown, a Pulpit Cloth, and Wm Of Gloves^ tljat tl)2 fame KpS^m
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p*y***t of mum oimijt to he giucn to him s a prohibition lies to try tW
fomuch/w (guftom, if tt be ncntcu; tor a Cuftoiu map be maoc ln> afhortec
iei„g bumd ^mc t^ n

,u qrmmn ^\Vt ,&x . 15 Car. 15. i\. between Gutter

£,feSi.patfoit0f <et. Cljonmis apoftlcs, anu Gwfcj prohibition granteu.

A Prohibi-

tion was prayed on Euggeftionof No fuch Cuftrm The Court held the Cuftom good, becaufe the

Parifh is to be at the Ctiarge of making up the Church Floor ; but if the Cuftom be denied, it mull be

tried at Law, as in Cafe or"~a Modus Decimandi, or Mortuary. And afterwards Hale Ch. ]. being pre-

il-nt a Prohibition was granted, which he (aid was fometimes granted Pro Dcfectu Jurifdi&ionis, and

fometimes Pro Defeftu Triationis, as in this Cafe and others, where the Ground of the Suit is Prescrip-

tion ; for in their Law they have fometimes allowed Prefcriptions of 20 Years, and fometimes of 40,

but we admit nor.e but what are Dc temps d'ont &c. Vent. Z74. Mich. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

there

—

-Aid fog^efts that the Parfon has miitaken his Modus, -and Ihews * another

fee (M) Pi. Modus, |)£ fhaii haue a prohibition, iKuiufc the €cclefiattical Court

see(F) pi. 1 9 , |f tjje parfon libels m the CccJcfiaftical Court for a Modus,

V
2
>-

a,ld
(&!? for Citheg of fin) brought from Jcelanu) if tlje Defendant

the Motes

t

fe

9 and the fijali uot trv the Qjoous bp which I)is> inheritance fijail tie bounu, anu
No

*
s

fm' an Hfage for lobars is goon Ctutom up the ecclefiaffical Law ;~
2\, anu if wis fljaii be ItufcrcU, they will Defeat the temporal Court ot

Doderidge all lurtsuicnon* S^p fteports. h 3[a+ 15, E. aujuugeu between

J held, Gojlyn and Hardin,
That where
a different Modus is fuggefted, the Truth of this Matter fliall be tried there, S. C.

Hob. 247- 20. So if a Suit be in the ecclefiaftical Court upon the Manner of

SC Ata' Tvthin g> that 13 tO taP, Upon a Cultom tor the Owner to hue 54 [45

fays' That ©hCauCS] and the Parfon 5 [for] Tithes -if tl)C Cuftom be denied a \$l&
if h'be found ijiuition lied ; for thep fball not tn> the croons, it being to charge the

* Inheritance, i^obarts fteporfs, Cafe 3x4* between Scot and ivaii,

' prohibition grantcu.

fir the Cufttom, then a Confutation muff go, otherwife the Prohibition (lands. Het 153. S C —
So, as to any Other Cufiom ; for a Cultom is not triable in the Spiritual Court; and where a Libel was

for not repairing a Church-Wall, according to Cuftom, where the Foundation of the Libet was the

Cuftom, the Ecclelialtical Court could have no Conufance till the Cufiom was tried at L.iiv ; and therefore

a Prohibition was granted to try it, which being tried, and found againlt the Plaintiff in the Prohibi-

tion, a Confutation was awarded. See Carth. 33. cites the Cafe of Vanacrc v. Spleen.

21. Jf thC Churchwardens Of tljC Pnrifl) of Steevenage libel in tlJC

Ccclcfiafffrai Conrt againft 3!. S>* JFatmcr of the JFarm calico D.
for Contribution to the Reparation of the Church, and allege that Parcel

Of thC .farm lies in Steevenage, and Parcel in Walkerne another $}&=

rtfij, anti allege a Cuftom, bj> which the Jfarmcrs of the fiiiu JFarm
i)anc ufru to contribute to the Reparation of the Church of ©teeueiv
aire for ail the faiu farm. Jftfjc Defendant fai>s that parcel ofthe

aiano lic0 in the parity of uaalberne, anu that he ija0 ufcu mme
whereof 99ciuorp $c. to contribute firritto tljc Church of i©alfee.ne,

ilUU not tO ©tCCUCnage, ailU denies the Prefcription ; tl)t«B fljali not
betrieu in the Ccclcfiattical Court, but bv the Common Law ; anu
therefore a prohibition licsf ; for tljep fljali not try the Cuftom in the

Ccclcfiafticai Court, Up which the Inheritance 10 to &c perpetually

ehargcu. (3_^et note, that this 10 but m effect a Uenping tijepitfcrip*

tionO Cr» 16 jn. 15. E. between tljc Cljurchwaroens tg&teewnagt
«.nd Green rcfolocu, anU a prohibition grantcU accoruingly.

S.P. As to 22. Jf a ^tlit bC 111 tlJC Spiritual COUlt for Tithes of Calves in

the Tithes Kind, a )*>roUtbttt01t l!C0 UpOll tljC General Cultom, to pay ob. [a

hSmifed fealfpnillP] for every one under 7, and a Cali'ii" 7, 811D that tt]t Pat=
the cuftom ion will giuc a ic>aifpcnm> Cor eucrp one aboue 7, With flucrment that
further to tl)C ]?arfOlt Can not drive over to the next Year, that 15 tO fai>> ItCC tO
be, that if he reiuuiuiflj his Citljcss till the pnrtfhicncr has 10 Carocft asljetnau

fhouidhave tion granteu , for bp the Canon law it is ajt his election
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the Tenth without paying any Thing. Berkley and Jones held, That the Canon Law is fb, and fo re-

ceived in the Spiritual Court, and ir is furmitcd that the Spiritual Court allows of it, and therefore ch( i

-

needs not any Prohibition ; but bscaufe it was alleg'd, That it was a Cuftom, and that the Parfon would
not ftay till 'he Tenth, and would refufe to accept according to the Cuftom, and that in the Spiritual

Court this Surmife is not allowed ; therefore it was held that a Prohibition is grahtable. do. Car. 403
pi. 2. Patch. 10 Car. B R. Anon.

so Daps aim more in fuel) a £car etc. from ljt$ benefice, by ujijiei) teaching

Statute; for uraimuci) as tijeu ijanc jurissuiction of tlje Drigmalnons, a p«>-

Cutlfe, tljCP fljai! \)HX>C i^0lUCi
:

tO tig tljtlS, UiljtCi) incidently ariies hibition w«

tljCrCtipOlt fjX 14 Car. 15. E. bCttDCCtt fir Thomas Lucy and Dr. Lucy, B™"™ * lfl

per Curiam; prohibition DentcD. afterwards a

Consulta-

tion; for tho' the Art of Uniformity gives ^ I. Penalty, which muft be fued for at Common Law, yet

this takes no* away the furifdirtion of the Spiritual Court, lb long as they proceed upon the Canons,

and not for the Penalty upon the Statute. 2 Lev. 222. Tria. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Cory v. Pepper.

24. Citation was awarded in the Spiritual Court for a Slander againfl

a Femefile; and the Libel proved true -

y Whereupon the Court awarded
10 /. to the Plaintiff for the Cofts and Defamation ; and after the Feme
took Barony and made him her Executor, and died ; and Citation was fued

afterwards againfl the Baron as Executor of the Feme, to fatisfy the iol.

And the Baron obtained Prohibition , and the beft Opinion was. That it

does not lie, becaufe the Matter is meerly Spiritual^ and the Sum tor Recom-
pence was well awarded. Br. Prohibition, p!. 9. cites ic H. 7. 24.

25. If a Man acknowledges in the Spiritual Court to pay a certain Debt at

a certain Day, and doth not pay it at the Day tor which the other fuea

him in the Spiritual Court, and Excommunicates him there becaufe he

did not pay it at the Day, the other Party ihall have a Prohibition

againfl: him. F.N. B. 41. (C)

26. A Libel was for a Rate for Repairs of the Church. It was fuggeft-

ed for a Prohibition, That in this Suit they of the Spiritual Court would

try the Quantity of the Land, for they were taxed according to the Rate of
their Land. And they pretended that he hath more Land there than in

Truth he hath, which is always triable at the Common Law. Sednon
allocatur; lor the Principal being fuable there, the Circumftances con-

cerning it are inquirable, and triable there alio. Wherefore a Co limita-

tion was awarded. Cro. Eliz. 659. 660. pi. 5. Paich. 41 Eliz. in C. B.

Paget v. Crumpton.

27. In Prohibition the Cafe was, That a Parifiicner fevered the Tithes

from the 9 Parts ; but being in a Clofe, the Gate was locked^fo as the Par-

fon could not come at them ; and he fued in the Spiritual Court ; And there

the Queition was, Whether the Gates were Locked or Open? And
thereupon a Prohibition was brought, fuppoling this to have been a

Temporal Matter ; for the Tithes being fever'd, are Lay Chatties. But
the Court faid, That altho' the Tithes be fever'd, yet by the Statute

they remain fuable lor in the Spiritual Court ; and then the other is but

a Confequent thereof, and therefore is there Triable. And if they refufe

to allow his Proofs, as it was furmifed, (but not within the Prohibi-

tion) it was faid that he ought to appeal. Cro. Eliz. 843. 844. pi. 26.

Patch. 41 Eliz. inC. B. Black well's Cafe.

28. B. fued for Tithes in the Spiritual Court; and the Parifhiontrs TWCaft!
pleaded, That there was an A3 of Parliament that fettled thefe Tithes upon was, Thar

IV. And the Spiritual Court refuting to allow this Plea, Baldwin mov'd B. mbrtgag'd

for a Prohibition ; And faid, where the Parilhioners did plead to the
ro p w]

Pari >n 'e
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was indebted Parfbn's Title In the Spiritual Court, and they refultd to allow of it,

abf d"d
t '1:lt lt was u *ua * to &ranc a Prohibition. Vaughan atfirfloppos'd it, be-

upon which caule he faid, II the Party fet forth his Tithes, it did not concern him
it was enact- who had the Interell in them, lor he had no more to do ; but Atkins

J.
ed by Par- ask'd what he (hall do if he hath not fet them lorth. And after Debate,
hamenr, the Court ordered a Prohibition N ill. Pfeem. Rep. 67. pi. 81. Mich.
1 hat this , /->r>TjT>->i^i- c 1 c

Mortgage l6 7 2 - c- "• Lord isiron s Calc.

fhould be

veiled in W. as fully as it was in P. B. fued in the Spiritual Court for Tithes, and W. came in Pro
Interefle fuo, and lliew'd this Matter to the Court ; and yet they gave Judgment for B. for the Tithes

;

upon which W. pray'd a Prohibition, which was denied per Hale and all the Court; for the Act veil-

ed the Ellate in W. as was in P. and P. being only Mortgagee, and out of PollbrTion, and B. Mort-
gagor in PolTefiion, P. could not have recovered the Tithes before he had recovered rhe PoilefTionof the
Rectory by Ejectment ; no more canW. but till the Rectory be recovered againft B. the Tithes be-
long to him. 2 Lev. 64. Trifi. 24 Car. 2. B. R. S.C. by Name of Sir William Juxon v. Lord Byron.

S. C. cited 3 Lev -;. Mich. 34 Car. 2. C B. in Cafe of Bonfey v. Lee In the above Cafe
of Lord Byron, Freem. Rep. 67. pi. Si. a Cafe was cited, where a Parfon fued for Tithes, and the Pa-
iiihioncr.splcadedth.it he had net read the Articles within tvio Months, according to the Statute 13
Eliz. and the Spiritual Court refufing to allow this Plea, the Court granted a Prohibition.

see(Y) (X) Jurisdiction Spiritual. Where the Ri^ht of Tithes

comes in Queftion.

is Rep. 18. i.TXTDCEe tlje RiiJOt of Citljcjo comes in CUicfncm m tljc

S P
g
Br~~ V V Ceiliporai COtltt, tljC Temporal Court ihall be oulted Of3lP

Difmes &c. rtgoimon* 2 <£ 4. 15*

pi. 5. cites

14 H. 4. 1;. Br. Jurisdiction, pi. 28. cites S. C Bur Sty. 169. in Cafe of Harwood v. Patv,

it was laid, Arg That where the Right of Tithes is in Difpute, the Common Law fhall take Place,

but not where the Tithes themfelves are in Difpute ; and cites Seld. of Tithes, cap. 14.

1 ; Rep. 1S. 2 » Jn SCtiOlt Of Trefpafs by one Parfon againir. another J&nfOH, if
* Iar£-~*n Defendant claims it as Tithes appertaining to his Parfonage, tljC COUtt
the Pkato fl}'111 to otiiteo of Jttrigioictton ; fot tlje Debate feeing between two
rhejurisdic- Parfons, It U>"lU t)C IlltCnOCO tfjat it 10 for tljC Jttftjljt Of ftittfafr 3S
tion was not (£, 3* 5* &
allowed in

the Exchequer. Br. Jurisdiction, pi. 90. cites 3S Aff. 20. but that the Book fays Quod Mirum ! tho'it

was in Suit of the King in Aid.——* So between a Parlon and Vicar. See Br. Jurisdiction, pi. 3. cites

35 H. 6. 39. S. P. But it was argued there ftrongly, That the Lay Court fhould not be oufted of Juris-

diction by Reafon of III Pleading ; for the Defendant alleg'd that he was Parfon at the 'lime of the T~ref~

T>afs, viz. Of the Taking, but docs not fay that he was Parfon at the T'ime of the Severcnce ; and if he was

not Parfon at the Time of the Severance, as well as at the Time of the Taking, he fhall not have them.

Quod nota per multos, Sc adjornatur. *S. P. Arg. Le. 94. cites it as Bufhie's Cafe the Parfon of

Pancras.

In Trefpafs, if the Defendant jujlifes for T'ithes as Parfon, and gives Colour to the Plaintiff as Parfcn of

another Church adjoining; this fhall ouft the Court of Jurisdiction ; for the Right of Tithes will come in

Debate between Parfon and Parfon. Br. Jurisdiction, pi. 60. cites 3S H. 6. 21. Per Fortefcuc
J.

But if the Defendant gives other Colour than as Parfon, he gives Jurisdiction to the Lay Court ; for it does

not appear that Right of Tithes will come in Debate. Br. Jurisdiction, pi 60. Z?»;ifthe Plaintiff:

in his Replication intitles himfelf as Parfon to the Portion of Tithes out of the Parijh ofthe Defendant, as ap-

propriate to his Church, there, if this Matter be confefs'd by the Defendant, the Lay Court fhall be oult-

ed of Jurifdiction , for as foon as it appears that the Right of Tithes w ill come in Debate, the Lay Court

fhall ceale, and fhall be oufted of Jurifdiction ; and the fame Law of the Spiritual Court, if it may ap-

pear that the Right of Advowfon is in Debate, tho' it did not appear at firlt ; quod nota ; for it was

agreed. Br. Jurifdiction, pi. 60. cites 38 H. 6. 21.

Where the Right of Tithes are in Queftion between two Parfons, the Trial belongs to the Civil Law.
,Cro.E.25i.33&34Eliz.C B. Dullingharo v. Kyfcly.—Le. 58. pi. 76. Pafch. 29 Eliz. C. B The Parfon

of Kacknam's Cafe Eutwheretvo Parfons were oftwo feveral Parifhes, and the one claimed certain

Tithes within the Parifh of the other, and faid, That he and all his Predeceffors Parfons of fuch Church,

fcil. of D. had us'd to have the Tithes of fuch Lands within the Parifh ofS. and that was pleaded in the

Spiritual Court ; And the Court was mov'd to grant a Prohibition ; And per Suit and Clenche J.
He fhaiL

have a Prohibition ; for he claims only a Portion of Tithes, and that by Prefcription, and not merely as Parfon, or

Reafon of the Parfonage, but by a CollateralCavje, viz bv Prefcription, which is a Temporal Cuif.- and

Thing
;



Prohibition. 2

1

and it is not material whether it be betwixt two Parfo:is. Godk 45. pi. 5,. Mich. 28. 29 EIu. i-
B. R. Anon.

3+ If a Man trjIjO i£ not a Parfon brings Trefpafs of his Corn taken 1? Rc P 18.

againit another, who claims it as Tithes, he being Parfon } tfjC COUCC Alar
K-
- Br -

fljall not be ottltcfi of lurteoirticn, becaufc it is not bctuiccn tiua par ff^™ 1

ronjs > ann therefore tlje pica is but a CraDerfe of tlje t©rtt, tijat is k .'
C

. 2

C

^I
to (lip, Cijat it 10 not the Com of the plaintiff, 3^ €* 3. 8* 0. iwd-pL >+

aO)U'OlJC0. .
cites S.C.

4. iff a Prior brings Trefpafs againit an Abbot, of" his Corn carried r\jV^o
away, if Defendant fays that the Plaintiff is Parfon, and that the Lands ^ol '° 9-

of the Defendant ought to be tree of Tithes by Compofition, flUO that F^ibitw^
tlje action is brought for Cubes there, the Court ffjail not be outf- in a suit for

fDOf JUriSOirtlOn, bCCattfCtijC Plaintiff has not fuppoied himielt Par- Tithes was

fon, nor that the Action is brought tor Tithes. 38 <£; 3* 8.
denied, on... Zatffgeltion of

aCompqpiicn ; for per Cur. The Law has been taken otherwife. Show. 8 1. Bradfhaw v. Swanilon ——

-

Prohibition is not to be granted upon Ancient Compofitions made with Confent of Patron and Ordinary
before the 13 Eliz. cap 10. becaufe they may be pleaded and tried below in the Spiritual Court and
tho' formerly Prohibitions had been granted upon SuggefHons of Compofitions, it has been held other-
wife fince. Per Holt Ch. J co which Powell

J. agreed. Ld Raym. a Rep. 1161. Fafch. 4 Ann. in
Cafe of Startup v. Doderidge.

5- 3!ll Trefpafs againfl a Prior, of his Corn taken, Defendant faith Br. Jurifdic-

that he is Parfon (JC and the Corn was fevered for Tithes from the nine t
i
on

» P 1 - 3 2 -

Parts, and fo he took them. |f Plaintiff pleads ait anCtCltt pnbliClTC s^That^e'
tO bC quit of Tithes, and a Com'p'olition ntaBC between the Plaintiffand Plaintiff

L

Defendant, rnmtinff a certain ©um to the Defendant bv tlje £ear, pk*kd the

1'ft the Court fijall be ouffcu ot the lurtsoictian, becaufe tijc Bight 2-o
er

.

af

of Cithcs corner in Debate. 38 e» 3* 6, b. aojuoijco* !S2Si..... it was be-
tween Spiritual Ferfons for Tithes, the Plaintiff took nothing by his Writ It was fugpefted for a
Prohibition, That the Parifhioners had compounded with the Parfon for the Tithes, but yet the due
Tithes were fevered and expofed, and the Par/on took and carried thru away, and the Parifoietier met h

I

and took them from him, whereupon the Parfon fucd in the Spiritual Court, "and a Prohibition was art u.'

ed. Noy 40. Breok'sCafe.

6* But in Crcfpafs againfU Parfon, if the Defendant jufcificsas

for Citijes febcrco from tijc nine parts, ana tijc plaintiff pieaos the

Grant of the Defendant Of tljC CitljCS Ot" tijC JUttO for one or two Years,

the Court fijail not be oufieti of tljcjurtsmcttoiu 38®. i* 6, &
1* IttWXit Of Covenant by the Parfon affamft another, tfjC Piai'lV Br. jurifdic-

tlff counts that the Defendant covenanted by Compofition tC tltijC ail
tion> P 1 33-

IjtsDcniefne Lanus, tijc lohtcb be bath not none, tijc Court fljali
sc

not be QUiteO Of tijC SU'CtSmCTtOn, bCCatUC tijC Action ft grounded upon
the Deed voijicb cannot be plcaseo clfcuibcrc, ana tijc plaintiff is not
tO recover m tijiS ^ICtSOU tijC CttljeS, bllt only Damages. 38^3, 8,

aojuogctu
8*3ilt Trefpafs of his Corn taken, if Defendant faith, 'SE/fjat he is Parfon

ofE. and by Compofition between his PredecelTor and the Plaintiff, fcnjjoi

is an abbot, (it fecms it is intenrjeo tijat ijc mas Parfon ofthe partnj
uiljcrc tijc Com mas taken) tijat tijc Demefhe Lands of cacti or them
ihould be free, and the Place where the Corn grew was his Glebe; fJ)C

Court fljall bcauilco of Uunsoictiou, becaufc tljcKts&t of Cubes
comes in duetricin 38 c 3. 19* b.

9. If ah Abbot be Parfon i/uparfonee, and another Parfon is in Contention

with him for Tithes, to the Value of the fourth Part of the Church, In-

dicavit lies, tho' there are lour Perfons, viz,. Two Patrons andtwoPar-
fons ; for the Abbot is Patron and Parfon, and {o in Effect they are four.

Per Littleton and Choke
;
quaere ; for afterwards Littleton was contra.

Br. Prohibition, pi. 12. cites 12 E. 4. 13.

10. The Parfon may fue for Modus Decimandi in the Spiritual Court,

and cites 2 R. 3. 3. a. But if the Parifhioner denies it, they ought to fur-

ceafe ; and a Prohibition lies, and it Hull be tried at Common Law.
Nov Si. Steward's Cafe.

G 10. If



22 Prohibition.

Nov 14;. 11. Ifa Parfon lues in the Spiritual Court for Tithes, and the othc-r

Randall v.
piearfs a Modus to the Vicar ; this Modus now can never come in Quertion

Knowlcs. ^ ^.g gu jt between tne parfon and him for Tithes due to the Parfon,

Cro. E. 136. but mult be queftioned and determined in the Spiritual Court to whom
Botham 8cc. they belong, whether to the Parfon or to the Vicar. Per Coke Ch. J.
Cooper v ^ncj fayS it jjas been diverfe Times fo adjudg'd, and cites Bum's Cafe in

iTam—'-Le c - B - 2 Edit. i57-Mich. 11 Jac. Draiton and Cotterill v. Smith.

203. S. C--
Cro.E. ZtG. Sherburn's Cafe— Cro. E. 517. Tryer v. Beftncy Betts.—But where the Vicar lilcU'd for the

Great Titles offitch a Field, B. the Owner moved for a Prohibition, upon a Stigpeftion that the Field was

Parcel offuch a Farm &c. and prefcribes to fay a Modus to the Parfon ; tho' it was objected, that the

Oucttion to whom the Tithes belong, efpecially as it concerns Spiritual Perfons, (.viz..) the Vicar and

Parfon, is properlv determinable in the Spiritual Court, yet a Prohibition was granted, becaufe their

Contelts mall not draw the Parimioner, who has a Modus, Ad aliud Examen, efpecially in a Cafe where

thev will not allow his Plea, viz. Of the Modus. Sid. 332. pi. 15. Pafch. 19 Car. z. BR. Box

V. Cole.

12. InaSuitfor Tithes Defendant pleaded in the Spiritual Court, that

the tithes belonged to another, who was RecJor, and not to the Plaintiff,

which Pica being refufed, and Oath made thereof in B.R. a Prohibition

was granted. Vent. 248. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

(Y) Right of Tithes. [Jurtfdttfwj.]

A Hbell'd u T)Rima facie in flit A£lion between a Spiritual Man and a Layman,
agamimfor

J-' t()c ^cn,p0raj <£0m;t fij^ ,t0t Jjj 0Uflfl, jjf ^in^UCtlOn till

specie, of tfic ivitjut of Citbeg comes in fiucmom 2 €% 4* *s*
certain Pas-

tures in N. where A. was Parfon. B. fuggeffed for a Prohibition, That he was an Inhabitant in S. and
that Time cut of Mind every Inhabitant there that had Paflures in N. had paid 'Tithes for tf.em to tie Vicar of
,V. and that the Vicar of S. hjed paid to the Parfon of N. 2 d. for every Jcre. And the Court held the Prohi-
bition did lie, and that the Plaintiff mall declare, and the Defendant may demur to it, if he will

; for

it is as if he had prefcribed to pay 2 d. for every Acre. Cro. E. 236. pi. 4. Trin. 31 Eliz. B. R,
Coleford v. Peace.

Br Jurifdic- 2+ As in Trefpafs ofCorn taken, Defendant faith that he was Parfon Qf
n

.

on
> I'-P' iD* flllD tijtlt tl}C Corn grew in certain Land within his Parim, and was fe-
' ver'd from tljCnittCPartSiatttltlje Abbot ofW. claiming the laid Corn

as a Portion, commantieo tlje plaintiff to taftc tljcm, ln> tofjiel) be took
tljcm, anO the Dcfcnoant retook $c. ano oemanog JuOijment if t!je

Court urill take conufancc $c> ®be Court fljall not be oufteo of%\\m-
nictionbp tins pica, becaufe tbc plaintiff 10 a Lapman, anti cannot
Ijaoc action in tbc Ccclcuatfical Court, ant) tW Citlc mane to tlje

abbot 10 gtoen but by !©ap of Colour, tufjicl) peraoocnture is not true,

but tljat tbc plaintiff lutlt make other Citle ; ano therefore for am>
Cljinjj mbicb pet appears, tlje Court ffjall not be oufleo of tbc mxifr
ruction, inafmuclj ass the Ktgljt ot Citfjes Does not pet come hi

flUtcffiom 21 4 » is* atntuirjcD*

3 + So if Lelfee of a Parfonage btUtgg ^t'Cfpa© fOt QtitW fCOCfD
from tbc 9 Partg ; tlje Court fimll not be ouffeo of 3lunsotttion till

tlje Eigbt ofCitljeg corner in Cuieftion bp fomc pica plcauco* 2 e%
4. i5»b +

Where Cods ^ So if a Parfon leafes his Parfonage rendring Rent, and brings Ac-
were award-

t ; on here for the Rent .
jjjjg f£0urt ft)A\\ n(jt be ottflco of Junfioictfou

QoItTo. * taitljout pica pfcaoeo of tfie liigDt of Citljes. 2 e* 4. 15* b.

cd a^ainft the Plaintiff in the Spiritual Court upon an Appeal there by him, he himfelf may pray a Pro-

hibition as to the Cons, and it will be granted him. i Le. 130. pi. 177. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. Stran-

rfham v. Metcalf. Cro. E. 178. pi. 7 . Tranfam's Cafe.



Prohibition.

S* 3fif t&C K*ttl)t Of CltfjeS comes in Queftion between a Layman ^ « ?V-
and a Spiritual Man, t\)Z 'CMipOrill COUCt fljall be OtllfCD Of Jtl«!8= t& ***?*>•

wttioiu ae,.*i*& s7r:t:
claimed by

Leafe of tie Parfin of D who had two Parts of the Vithes, and the Plaintiff the third Part. And yet per
Gafcoigne, This Court fhall be ouiled of jurifdiction becaufe 'tis of Tithes; but it was laid that M.
44 E. 5. it is adjudged tliat the Bank fiiall liave Jurifiii 'tion, becaufe ir is between a Layman and a Par-
fon ; for it was faid that by the Statute de Articuli Cleri, the Titles by the Contract taft into Chatties,
and therefore the Lay Court fhall have Jurisdiction ; and ib it (eems clearly, that upon Contention of
Tithes between Parjcn and a Lay Servant of another Parfin, the Spiritual Court fhall have Jurisdiction

;

for the Servant'claims to the Vfe of his Matter, and not to his own Ul'e by any Lay Contract. Br. Tu\
rifdiction, pi S2. cites 7 H.4. 5 5. So in Trefpafs by a Parfon again/} a Layman of Sleaze s taken, the
Defendant juftif.ed by Leafe of Tithes made to lim by another Par/on, and gave Colour &c. the Plaintifffaid
tiat tie Sleaics were a Portion of Titles belonging to him ; and therefore the Defendant praved that the
Court be oufted of Jurifdiction, for both claim the Tithes, and becaufe he concluded his Bar to the Ac-
tion, and alfo he is a Layman, he cannot try for Tithes in the Spiritual Court; therefore this Court of
Bank fhall have thereof the Jurifdiction. Quserc ; for the Truth was, that they were growing in the
Parilh of the Lefior of the Defendant, but the Plaintiff as Parfon of another Parilh claim'd them as Por-
tion of Tithes belonging to him; and they dcmurr'J, and ib Adjornatur. Br. Jurifdiction, pi. So. cites

coH. 6. 17. S. C. Cited Cro. E. 251. in Cafe of DulHngharp v. Kyfelev. See (,Y) pi. 9.

6* Jtt Trefpafs by a Parfon OfltfUlff 31

* %. of Corn taken, (f Dcfen- Br.Jurifdic-

dant juitifies as Servant to another Parfon, ft0 fOL* t!FltljC0 ft'OCfCO ft*OUT
tlon

'
pl

;
5: '

t\)t 9 \&mm twtijm Ijts parifii, 3. luljo $ plaintiff replies, Cijat&e z?£
s

«L«
10 ^arfOIt Of n Panfl) atSJOItUnn;, antl that lie has a Portion within the theDefen-
cther Parilh, aitO tljCVCfOrC l)t tfjOK tfjC QLGU\ $C* C&C €OUXt iljall DC dantinTrefi

mtftco of Jtmsotrtton, oceanic tijc&mljtof €it!jc£ tmnw m £iucf K'/««'**
tier?* 31^6. n.aojuOiTco. IZIoZ'

. .
Parfon of O.

and took as Titles fevered from tie line Parts, Judgment if the Court will take Conufance, & non Allo-
catur ; for he cannot try the Right (if Tithes as his Matter may, and therefore he pleaded it in Bar.
Br. Jurifdiction, pl. S. cites 44 E ;. ^9. S. P Br. Jurifdiction, ph S9. cites 1 H. 6. 5.

So in Trefpafs of Corn- in Shock and Play in Stacks by the P.v.fin o\ D. and the Defendant faid flat it grow'd
in the Parijh of S. of wlicl f. was Parfon, and were five; rem the Nine Parts, and he as Bailiff of'f. took

them; and demanded Judgment if the Court will take Cognizance, & non Alloc itur, becaufe it is be-
tween Parfon and Bailiff of the other Parfon, which Bailiit cannot try the Right of Tithes in Court
Chriftian Br. Jurifdiction, pl. 19. cites 50 E. 3. 20.

So in Trefpafs of Grain taken between Vicar and Servant cf Perfin wl claimed as Tithes of his Mafi-r,
and the Plaintiff claimed as his Titles as Vicar, abfque he, that they were tie Titles of tie Parfin. And
per Movie, Xeedham and Younge, Becaufe it i, between Vicar and Servant of Parfon, the Court Hull
have Jurifdiction, for the Plaintiff cannot have Action againil the Servant in the Spiritual Court
Contra if it was between Vicar and Parfon, or between Paribn and Parfon ; for in this Cafe as here the
Servant may have Prohibition aga.inft the Spiritual Court. Br Jurifdiction, pl. 75. cites 6 E. 4 •>, .

But Action lies in Spiritual Court between Parfon and Farmer cf another Parfon ; tor- he claims the Titles to

I'imfelf during his Term, and fhall have Action in the Spiritual Court, and Action of Tithes lies there
againft him ; Contra of a Servant who does not claim Interejl in the Titles ; and therefore as here, in the
tirft Cafe this Lay Court fhall have Juriidiction. Br. ibid. Per Moyle.

. 7» JU ail SttttOtt, tW both Parties are Laymen, pet t'f it UC come
fo far by Alonltr.mce of the Parties, that the Iflue foil be upon Right of
Tithes 5 tlje Ccmporal Court fljall be onffco of 3luri.£S5ictiQit. 2 <g„

4. 15. b. 3Bj> ail trje ^cneants.
8. Trefpafs by the Parfon of E. of Com carried away in E. the Defendant

faid that he is Parfon of IV. and he carried them away as His tithes* and
the Plaintiff claims them as His Tithes &c. Judgment it the Court will

take Cognizance. And per Cur. The Defendant ought tofay that the Place

where &c. is in his Parijh , or if it be within the Parijh of the Plaintiff to

claim it as a Portion ; and therefore the Defendant prefcribed in the Place

6j?c. for Tithes there; and well ; and becaufe the Right of Tithes were
to be tried, the Court oufted him of jurifdiction, notwithstanding that

the Plaintifffaid that the Defendant had leafed his Parfonage for Tears,

which yet continues. Br. Juriidiction, pl. 28. cites 14 H. 4. 17.

9. Trefpafs between Parfon and Parfon; if the Right of Tithes be in But if they

Debate between Parfon and Parfon, this goes to the Jurifdiction of the *p, at !--

Lay Court, and foil be tried in Court Spiritual. Br. jurifdiction, pl. plf'f^'f'
8j\ cites 5 H. 5. 10. they grow

is in tie one

Parijh or the other, this fhall be tried in Banco. Br. ibid

If



: T Prohibition.

io. If the Lcr.i of a Manor claims the Tithes of finch Lands in D. to

find a CI .- ain in J), and the Pa Pur'

. it is laid lor Law that the Lay Courc (hall have Jurifdi&ion be-

tween them, and not the Spiritual Court. Br. Jurifdiftion, pi. 95. cites

2.5 H. 8.

11. A Parfon mav fue Pro Modo Decimandi in the Court Chriitian ; as

if the Parifhioner will not make his Tithe into Cccks lib ere he ought by the

Cuflom ; but then the Suit ought to be fpecial tor not letting it out in

Cocks, and not generally for not fetting it out. Per Cur. Lat. 125.

in Layton's Cafe.

12.' Libel in the Spiritual Court againft W. for Tithes ; W. fuggejrs

ioT a Prohibition, That the Dean and Chapter of Carlijle are feifed of t

Manor oiw hichthe Place where is Parcel, and thai he is C tr thereof

in Fee, and thai a . tbt Tenants of the Manor have hem dtfcharged oj

Partofthi Tithes lor all their Lands (in whatsoever Place they lie)

faying to the Lord fo much for Jguit-rent. And upon this Suggeltion the

other demurfd. And per Cur. No Prohibition lhall go; lor it cannot

be that other Lands held ofothers may be difcharged by Payment to the

Lord ; and it dees not appear that the Payment to the Lord here was in

other Manner than for Rents ; but if it was, it does not appear that he

hath anv Title to receive them, and lb Quacunque via no Prohibition.

Sid. 25S. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Wilkinfonv. Richardfon.

13. A Prohibition was pray'd, upon a Suggejtt

and Grants c'th* K: fig aretriaih &c. at Common Law
3

and not in

Spiritual Court, and that the now Defendant libelfd there for Tithes,

•upon a Title to the Rectory by a Grant oi the King, whereas the Plain-

tirf had a precedent Title to the fame Rec;ory by the King's Grant.

The Prohibition was granted by three Juitices, but Levins contra, Be-

caufe the Suit was founded on the Tort only, (vizJ In Withdrawing
the Tithes ; and if the Title lhould come in Queliion, it tails in only

as an Incident ; and in Suits at Common Law for Tithes, the Declara-

tion is general as Proprietor, without fhewing Title in the Declaration j

And in fuch Cafes the Spiritual Court lhall try the Temporal Matter, fo

as they proceed according to the Temporal Law therein ; and he cited

many Cafes to that Purpofe, but a Prohibition was granted. 3 Lev. 72.

Mich. 34 Car. 2. C. B. Bonfey v. Lee.

14. One mav libel in the Spiritual Court for Tithe of Bakings of Com,
if it never was gat into Sheaves, but fecus after Corn has been gather-

ed into Sheaves, and there was no Fraud in the Gathering ; and Prohibi-

tion would lie. Per Holt. 12 Mod. 235. Mich. 10W. 3. The King v. Moor.

(Z) What Perfons fhall have the Prohibition. Right of

Tithes. Spiritual Perfons.

s.p. Br.ju- 1. TJ7
tlje Cucffion be In Court Cbrtfitan whether the tEitijcs be-

:
:

.on, J_ long to the Parfon or the Vicar, no }£>rOl)lbttIUtI fijail be PjrantCO,
;
.,

c

;

:ss becaufc it 10 brtftjccn spiritual i&rfona. <$, 5 3& o. bcttneen

—in^'uft
9

' RoihsandHoiymanm^z'Q, ano Coiiuiltatiou grantco aecorDitmlp.

»ar- \d. 10 Ja. Q& bCttnCCU Mamparfoss andMsrn, petCUriaill, tijlS bemg
vkm between a parfon aim a Cljantctex

urt Chn-
.- : \r Titles, Prohibition has always been denied, unlefs there be other Matter which is determinable

-moaLvii-. 2 Roll. R. 55. Mich. 16 Jac. BR. Anon.

2. If a Man bC faed in trjC eCCliftaflical Court by the Parfon for.

C;tijC5, anH tyC Defendant faith that t!jC &WM 1)35 UK3 Gfom \X$Ztt>

Of
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j

of Memory >c. to fjauc thofe Gift®, ana i$ enaoioea of them, ana
tijat the \ icar had leafed them to him, [ifJ tij!3 pica IS rCfltfiD Ut the
eccledaffical Court, vet no prohibition ujall be stamen, becaufc it

15 bettneen ecclefiaffical perumss* ®r. n ja. B.jEL per Curiam.
3. 3f the Parfon lues m tbc Ccclcfiaatcai Court foe Cubes, aim

Delcr.aant pleads a Modus to be paid to the Vicar jj-j jjQrfjhBtffg r,f ti'Ol"
CitijCS, atlU that thlg a30CU3 anciently was due tc the Parfon, ai

:

within Time ol Memory UpOlt tfjC eiflWtDinent Of the ©iCatage tfjtS I

QJcaus mas airigaed to the \ icar, a prohibition Qafl be grantee -

'

became upon tlje scatter tins plea amounts bur ro tins, $iiat
Cubes in Htno arc QircljcirrrcD bu the parfon, ana made Lay j

'

p. - Car. o. K. bettneen arm ^z Richard e ukrt per Curiam -

Prohibition grantea* Contra$ n 3a* .B»H. beta \

Drajto/t, per curiam.
of Willows It was field thai .

fria.zSCir. 2. C. B. An,.-,.

4. Jf a span rues for Cubes' as Ecctor agams another, ana ano-
ther comes in Pro Intereile fa . d limine tfjC oltijCJ L Pa-
tents ot'the Kin^, ano after furs for a prcrfjtinfton. becauft the %&tU
tua! Court fhaftnot tru tlje Letters Patents, .;; he Qjall not (jane a
prohibition, becauft botrj ar: Spiritual J9erfisns. f-5- --3a. bc=

VBXXXL Adams and Sir fl tas Vavafor $&£OC$ Of©feUTUU JagaUUl
HuberJoxe,f&0&bitiOn OttOi

5+ W a "Vicar fuesagainft the Parfon Appi re. InljD 13' a Layman, C-.

* Dai) aim Com of tins Lana, t:R nom tot £ears, u. en it

toas iaum wtti) Saffron , vet no Prohibition I ...;......... i ., trp
'---

th^S Cuftom, and whet :r Saffron tx
. \ \i ft)afl be ttlCD .^OT^'

in the Cccicflamcal Court, inafmucij as it is betmeen the parte;-
'"'

ana ©icar . for ttjep can be. ... of tijid, ana of the Cor.ipofirion.

p» 38 €U 1£5. E* bettneen & . ~ ,2. anaCon*
"' -,-'-

nutation grantea.

_
/w • ~ ' :* agajnfi ... Prei;c: -

Tithe of allSaffron gro\ \-\ the Parilh &; Ax the L
Party to the Suit, yet the

Temporal Court has no Juri diction ; and - -
:

i^Utlt SnD Sufl) in this Court, that the 1 laid, "]

the Pir::: .

'

. D Temporal, a-d To iva<; it no: in your Ci e -] 1
1- -

. .

of £$foingfuld U. ^fclb..
"

the ParibB 1 thai
Con:u!:atiori was granted, acct ing i . le Cro. E . - 2.5. Paflii. J >

accordingly. ; Ne --. p! 2. .

the Pi:. Ccurt. But the Bot

6» 3XtbC Ticar f.'.es a Parlmioner for a Modus, and Defendant pie;.

thatit belongs to the Pari, n, t»ct no proijibitton fimil be .Trnntm, fcecaufc

tlic Rntijt of Citbes comes in Cucaiom ®rdb. -'-> 29 c-i. bettneen -

tfje $tcat of * i — - aajuagca, ana aConfultationT
erantca accottitimln. - -a

Pre

That Time out of Mind &c I 1 paid to the Vicar ofthe laid Parilh a M< ."•
Tithe of Hay of every Acre It i on that Sum 'ht not to he

•ed, tor:' M I fhall never come .

ed the lame Matter in th< • .rt, fcil Tl ~e coth appen
the Parfon ; and \ tueth for I i f the H_

b that . .:
t

;Le :•' :• . ..

inC B. Botham v. Lady Grdham S.C. Qodb

-. i_: F. i. cap. 5. .

c..v\ 4. Enacts that the Parfi '

isl , to demand Tithes in t

tfoD .

'

.

'11
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Common
"
Jdwwfon of the Tithes being in Demand ; Jnd when it is Deraigncd, then

Lawot'Eng- rt,^//
tfo p[ea pjjs m the Court Chrifiian, asfar forth as it is Deraigmd in

lf
d

' JL the Kings Court.
Form where- &

in Glanvile and otlier Antient Authors. 2 Inft. 5<5=. — It is a Prohibition, and mall be AireEkd as

Well unto the fudge ot the Court as unto the Party, that they do not proceed in the Plea &c. and then

the Patron of that Parfon who is fo prohibited by the Indicavit, may have and fuc a Writ of Right of

Advowfon and Di fines. V. N. 6. 30. (E)
.

+ By the C-mmon Law, if the Incumbent or one Patron demanded i ithes againft the Incumbent of

another Patron, the Writ of Indicavit did lie, for that the Right of the Patronage fhould come in

QuelUon ; for by the Premutation of the Patron his Incumbent is to have the Tithes, which are the

Prorhs of the Church ; and in a Writ of Right of Advowfon the Patron fliall allege the Efplees in his

Incumbent, in Taking of the Great and Small Tithes ; and therefore if the Right of the Tithes come

in Que (Hon that concerned the Right of Advowfon, the Writ of Indicavit did lie ; and this appeareth

by the Writ itlelf. 2 Inft. 3 6+ ... .„..,... , . . „

But for Snbfirattion of Tithes againft an Inhabitant within the I anfh ot the Kector, claiming from one

Patron where the Right of AdvoKjfon of the Tithes never came in Queflion, the Court Chriftian hath Jurif-

The Mi/chiefbefore tlis Statute was, That feeing the Right of Tithes could rot be tried between the

two Perfons after the Indicavit granted, the Perfun prohibited was without! Remedy for Trial of the Right of

Tithes and therefore this Acl doth give the Patron, whofe Clerk is prohibited, a Writ ofRight De Advo-

cation Decimarum, the Form of which Writ appeareth in the Regifter ; and if the Right be tried for the

Demandant, the Caufe Hall be remanded into the Court Chriftian. 2 Inft. 564.

But what if the Patron hath but an Eftate in Tail, or an Eftate/or Life &c. fo as he cannot have this

Writ of Right of Advowfon, what Remedy fliall be had for Trial of the Right of Tithes in this Cafe ? It

feemeth that^by Conftruction of this Statute, the Defendant in the Indicavit appearing upon the Attach-

ment, fliall plead to the Right of the Tithes in the King's Court, or otherwise he fliall be without Re-

medy. Ahd this ftandeth well with the Words of the Writ of Indicavit, viz. Vobis prohibemus, ne

Placitum illud teneatis donee difcuflum fuerit in Curia noftra, ad quem illorum pertineat ejufdem Ec-

clefiae advocatio Sec. 2 Inft. 364.

By this Branch it appeareth, Thatthe Value of the Tithes at the making ot this Act was not material ;

for of whatfoever Value they were of, the Right of Tithes could not be determined in Court Chriftian,

but by the Statute of Articuli Cieri, cap 2. the Tithes muft amount to a fourth Part of the Value of the

Church in that Cafe, or otherwife the Writ of Indicavit doth not lie ; but the King may have a Writ of

a leiTer Part, for he is not bound by that AS. 2 Inft. 964. F N. B. 30. (E)

Alfo by this AH a Writ of Indicavit was maintainable Ante litem conte/latam, that is, when the Party

hath libelled in Court Chriftian, and the adverfe Party hath anfwered thereunto ; but this is remedied by

the Statute Pe conjunBim Feoffatis. 2 Inft. 365. F. N. B. 30. (G) That Indicavit lies not before a

Libel exhibited, and he ought to fliew the Copy thereof before the Indicavit be granted ; and Indicavit

lies not after Judgment in the Spiritual Court. Indicavit lies only before Sentence given in the Spiri-

tual Court. Br. Prohibition, pi. 21. cites the Regifter, fol 47. S. P. 2 Inft. 365. For it is but a

Superfedeas donee &c. Ne placitum illud teneatis, donee difcuflum fuerit &c. And this Act faith, Pro-

cedat poftmodum placitum in Curia Chriftianitatis, which could not be after Sentence.

Ai d albeit this Statute doth give the Writ of Right of Advowfons of Tithes, yet a Writ may be

brought De Decimis &>Oblationibus ; for Oblations be inConfimili cafu. 2 Inft. 365.

This Writ of Indicavit is againft the Canonical Sanftion, and yet hath been ever obeyed ; for all Fo-

reign Sanctions, or Canons againft the Law or Cuftom of the Realm, are of no Force, and bind not

here. 2 Inft. 365.

The Writ of Indicavit pall not mention that the Tithes 8cc. in Suit amount to the fourth Part of the Church,

but it fiall be pleaded by the other Party to have a Confultation. 2 Inft. 365.

If an Abbot be Parfon Imparfonee of the Church of D. and another Abbot is PatTon Imparfonee in

the Church of E. fo'ai there be (in RefpeA of the Impropriations) but two Paribns, yet becaufe each

Party is both Patron and Incumbent, an Indicavit lieth between them. 2 Inft. 365.

8. If two Incumbents are in Suitfor Tithes, which exceed the fourth Part

of the Church, there, it one and the fame Man be Patron of both Churches,

the one Incumbent nor the other fliall nothave Prohibition nor Indicavit ;

For which ioever ot the Incumbents Hull have the Tithes, it is no Preju-

dice to the Patron ; Contra it' two feveral Men were Patrons. Br. Pro-

hibition, pi. 16. cites 2 H. 7. 12. PerKeble for Law.

9. A. Proprietor of the Parfonage of S. in Suffolk, libell'd againft C.

for Tithes of certain Land in the Parilh of S. Afterwards B. the Par-

fon ofH. in Suffolk, came in Pro interejfe fuo, and allegd a Cu/rom within

the Parijh of S. that the Parfon of H. pould have 13 Cheefe for the Tithes of

thofc Lands in S. and that in Recompence thereof the Parfon of'S. had 13

Cheefe for the Tithes offuch Lands in H. and furmis'd for a Prohibition,

That he had pleaded this in the Spiritual Court, and it would not be re-

ceived. It was objected that a Prohibition lies not here, it being for one

that is not fued, and it is not Realon he fhould ftay the Suit ofa Stranger.

1: was anfwered, That the Right of Tithes is not in QuetHon, but a

Modus
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Modus Decimandi, and To is triable here, and that the Parishioner

might well plead this, and that what the Parilhioner might plead, he
that comes in Pro Intereiie may plead. Gawdy held that the Parilhionct

might well plead it, but that when the Parlon of another Pariih will
plead it, the Right of Tithes will thereby ccme in Queftion between chi

two Parfons; and cited 20 H. 6. 18. and 31 H. 6. And afterwards the

Court was of Opinion to grant a Confutation. Sed adjornatur. Cro. £.
251. Mich. 33 6c 34 Eliz. C.B. Dullingham v. Kyleley.

10. Libel for Tithes of Underwood in Thacklly Park.; the Defen-
f

1 The Court

dant fuggefted a Modus to pay 10s. yearly to the Vicar lor all Tithes '£
cli

u!
d

of Underwood there, yet a Consultation was granted, becaufe it appear- Confutation
ed that the Suit, as to the Right of Tithes, was between the Parlon and fhould be

the Vicar, which is triable in the Spiritual Court. 3 Nelf a. 3 15. pi. 9. granted fur-

cites Moor 907. * Sherbourne v. Clerke, in the Cafe ofFryer v. Beftney.
f

lie Kea!on

S. P. Moor 907. Dubitatur. Becauie a Modus was fuggeited, which 'is •!^
I

l

nen
r ,... . * i _, DD ' tionea. .-Ana

not triable m that Court. t0 x \ l̂s pul._

pofe Coke
the Queen's Solicitor cited two Judgments, viz One of Mich. 2S & 29 Eliz. 23lif3j 1). iFtWt
Parfon of Pancrafs, and the other Mich. 30 & 5 1 Eliz. T&SlIM (Srtfljam'S Cafe. Et adjornatur. Mo.
907. pi. 1267. Mich. 35 &;<5 Eliz. B.R. Sherburne v. Clarke The like Cafe was in Queftion
forTitheHay, where the Surmifc was of a Modus Decimandi of 6s. 8 d. to the Vicar, the Suit being
by the Parfon who was Patron of the Vicarage And It was doubted if a Confultation lhould be "rant-
ed, becaufe the Ground of the Prohibition is a Modus Decimandi, which the Spiritual Court wiTl not
allow. Quaere. Mo. 907. pi 126S. P.ifch. ;6 Eliz. Fryer v. Beftney.

11. Vicar libels for Small Tithes, upon his Cottipofitiun between him
and the Parfon upon the Appropriation, againft B. Defendant in Court
Chriftian pleads Prefcription ior the Parlon againft the Composition ; and
becaufe the Court Christian allowed the Prefcription againft the Compo-
sition, the Vicar had Prohibition in B. R.. to bar bis own Suit in Eeckjiafti-

caiCouH j and upon feveral Arguments the Prohibition flood. Mo. 7S0.

pi. 1081. Fringe v. Child.

(A. a) What Perfons fhall have the Prohibition.

1, T Jf tlje Churchwardens of A. libel againft the Parishioners of B. for s-e (H) pL

\ the Reparation of A. the Pariih Church, niltl tlje DeSendants al- h 8
.-
mi thc

lege tbat in toe fame iBariflj tljere 10 a l^aufl) Cbtirclj ano Chapeiof

granted ibecauicbofttfjorcdjtnas belong totljeCcclefiafftcal Court. fhouid

n

be% 12 ja» IS* It between ttje Conrcijujarocnjs of afljton ano 05rum= granted, but

mage* ,:id tj«Y
would ad-

vife. Roll Pep. 126. S. C. If the Chapel of Ea<e has been built within Time of Memory, they

ought to have Proofoffome jfgreemettt, by Virtue of which they are difcharg'd of Reparations of the

Mother Church. Mar. 91. pi. 151. Hill. 16 Car. B. R. Anon.

2 * Jf tfte Vicar fues the Parfon Impropriate for Damages for cutting A Confulta-

the Trees grOtMng in the Church-yard, a PrOljtbittOIt fljall &C grant- ^"'T'be
eb, becaute if tlje Ctccg belong to bun be map babe Trefpafs at Com- £aufc [t was
monLaw. $^» 13 3^ !5*E» Mlamfs CafC tefOlbeO, aitb PrOijlW'faid that the

tion granted £BC,
i
nri,d

" C hurch-

yard belong to the Vicar, and not to the Parfon ; and that therefore it was maintainable in the Spiritual

Court ; but the Suit Iv-re being for Damages, the Court agreed that no Confultation fhould be grant-

ed. Roll. Rep. 255. pi. 23. rtUch. 13 Jac. B. R. Bellamie and

3. Jf tljetC be a Padbnage Appropriate, UlljiCi) comes to the Crown by
the Dillblution of 95onafteUCjS, aitO after tblSS is granted over to a com-
mon Perfon, and there is ulfO a Vicarage endowed in the fame Pariih, ailQ
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bpCommasmoftije aDifitoc of tljc arcljiufijop in fjtjs ©iatatton tfjc

Cburcljunuttens make a Terrar of tije ©itijes aim QJlebe in tije

pariflj [ibetutng] bjfjtcij belong to tije parfon, ano tuijicij to tijejDicat,

aim bciiber it into toe Spiritual Cotttt ; ano thereupon t!je Vicar li-

bels In ti)C Spiritual COlttt againfi: the Parfon, to have it confirmed aim
fcnicnceb for ijim, ano tije Parfon praps a prohibition, ano ujeais in

ijiS ©lifftjeillOlt, aitO agrees that all UJijlClj IS in the Terrar belong to

the Vicar, except fontC pattfCUlat CltfjeS, tQ VDIt, Tithes of Carrots,

Coal, ano fuel) like, gtofting ano being in laims out of tfarbens,
and tor Burials in the Chancel, aim tOC tijeiH ptaPS a prohibition ; a
prohibition lies, becaufc tijo' it be bettnecn parfon aim Dtcar, aim
io the Eight of ftttijes toill comemcuieffton between tfjern, vet (be*
cnufe it is not between tijemm or patron, ano a pannjioner, in
KJijtcfj Cafe no prohibition tnauro lie, becaufe apinlt ijim tije proper
%utt is in tije Spiritual Court) the prohibition itcs, becaufe the DU
Car map Ijabe his A&ion at the Common Law againlt the Parlon, if he
takes the Tithes being {ez out by the Parifhioner. 'QTJe* 1 1 Cat- 15*
bCtUJCCn Sir George Winter, and Pierce ©teat Of %t* PCtCt attO

Sanies in 'Brifiol, pet Curiam* ^tclj* 1 1 Cat* this luas niob'D
again, ailQ tijC COUrt tOOk Diverfity between Parfon Appropriate and
ParfOit Prefentable, atlO tljCP fCCtUCO tf} tltClhte, that the Parfon Ap-
propriate has this as a Lav Fee by the * Statute, antJ HjCtCfOtC Otlgljt tO
be trieo between tije ©fear ano Ijim at tbe Common llaui, tbo' 31

urir'D tljat tije Jurtsbiction oftbe0rbmatp is fabeb bp 31 h. s. ana
that it mas not tije Jntcnt of tije parliament to alter tije Courfe of
©tuts for them ; but the pourt toete not refolb'0 of tljis £>piiuon,
but granteb tije Prcijibition initij purpofe to Ijabe Demurrer ttjerc*

upon, aim to be argueo, as tbeyfaftu Contra^ 15 Car, between
Warner and Hajier, per Curiam prohibition nenieb, loljete tlje<3;uit

was betiuecn tije parfon appropriate aim tije *oicar+

It B. R. has 4t jf a Man libels in tije spiritual COUrt lor a Matter which does

^whatever
noc aPPertilin to the jtirtfiBiCtiOn Of tbC Spiritual Court, but tO tijC

Means, that Common Law, as (Or fatter ofFranktenement, petije himfeif againft
the Spiritual IjtS OiDit <StUt may pray a Prohibition, aitO Iljall IjabC it. 93iC(j, 15
Court med- %& q^^ bCtUlCCU Kifte and Bridgman refOlbCO, atlQ Prohibition

£P
(

BrantcD.

tfkings, tho' the Plaintiff himself in the Spiritual Court informs B. R. of it, a Prohibition will be grant-
ed. Cro. J. 551. Mich. 12 Jac. B.R. Worts and Clifton. See Goldsb. 149. pi. 75. Kill. 45 Eli?..

Benefield v Feek. In fome Cafes the Plaintiff himfeif who libels may have a Prohibition. Le. 1 :c.
cites the Cafe of Wignal v. Brook.

5* 3if a Vicar fues a Parifhioner for Tithes in tije Spiritual COUlt,
aitO the Parfon Appropriate appears tfjCtC Pro interelie iuo, ailO praPS a
Proljibition, it fljail be granted M\\* 14 Car. 15. B. Roberts's

Cafe, proljibition granteru
6. 3lf tije Parfon of D. fues a Parifhioner of tije PariUJ OfS. for Small

Tithes, as a Portion appertaining to his Reftory of D. and tijCtCUpOU
comes the Parfon ofS. Pro interelie fuo, aim claims it as Parfon of S. aS
appertaining to Ijis Eertcrp, it being uiitijin Ijis Parifl) j in tljis Cafe
no proljibition lies for toe parfon of £) to prohibit his own suit,

becaufe it is between Spiritual pctfons, aim tije plaintiff can not
have any Remedy at the Common Law tor thofe Tithes, f(j?p bClUS
€>mali Citijes, uiljiclj are not within 2 E. 6. e^iclj* 14 Car* !5>$L>
bettocen scot plaintiff, ana Wtm ^^iJ^r^Defeimauts 5 erobibttion
bemca per Curiam, tije Pariuj being Ji5ortl>Jlin in l^orToik>

Kelw.no. 7. W tijC Bounds of a Vill within a Pariih, COllte ill iolUCffiOn ill

b
- pl- 33- tl)C Spiritual COUrt, in a Suit between the Parfon Impropriate and the

Cafus mcerti yjcar of the fame Pariih, aS if tijC ©Ifat CiaiitlS all «JCS iDItljtlt tijC

comra By ©ill ofD. toitlwit tiw Panfl), aim the ]3arran all ^itljes tuitOin tije

the opinion Rcfimtc of tijepanflj, anutljc Clueffian iSbetU)eentlj:ni,iuljCiijer ccr»

tain
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a Thing
Real, viz. Whether the Place be within the one Parifh or the other. See(D_) pi. 6. Butler v. Y.itc-

man in the Notes there.—See (L) pi. i. Petler v. 5faleman la the oNotes there.

8. KLcffec for Tears is fued in the Spiritual Court for Tithes, he in Re- S.GbyNama

verfion may have a Prohibition. Moor 915. pi. 1298. fays it was ib°iLoveJ-
ruled Pafch. 29 Elk. B. R. Sir Robert Lane v. Pigot. j^; g?

where it is

faid that there are diverfe Precedents to this Purpofe.

(B. a) Prohibition. \In what Cafes.']

i+ YJFa 39tin recovers in Quare Impedit in 15* againft an Incumbent, Ka'Man rc-

1 upon taijicrj tlje Incumbent brings Writ of Lrrormx%E» Usijcrc p'^1

"::

tije Judgment is 'affirm'd, and Writ to the Bifhnp grailteD fQt tljC Rc= by Quar
coueror. anB lip jforcc thereof fji0 clerk is aunittteu anti inftituted biMm Fcdit,

Preicntatiotv

ire

and

tljC "BtfljOp, ant ilftCr tfje Metropolitan grants an Inhibition to the Arch- ll

,

:ith

|

'
-

deacon not to induct him ; a ]3ro!)ibit!Oit UWP tt IXrailtCXJ, bCCaitfC ttS^j
appears apparently that it i& tor Delay. -SCr* 15 3la* 15* R* betioeen inftituted

Murrey ami Sir H. Wallop, far ti)C CijUtCf) Of langrjOnUtlCOL'illyaii, ana another

a 13rofjit:ition nxantcB* l
'
bi

:
fon « h«

claimeth the
Advowicn by Provifion from the Pope, fuqth in the Spiritual Court to avoid and remove the other

Clerk, the Patron v. ho hath recovered Ins Prefentment &c. fhall have a Prohibition unto the Judge for

to furceafe &c. F. N. B 4.2. (C)

2. 13 £. i. Stat. 4. S. 1. 2. 3. 4. For Penance Corporal or Pecuniary in- Note a Di-

joined for deadly Sin, as Fornication, Adultery, or the like ; alfo for not rerfity be-
_

Fencing the Church-yard, or not Rep. 11ring the Church, or p/fj/ciently Adorn-
c

^
een

\.
pi~

ing it, a Prohibition lieth not ; Norfor Oblations, Tithes, Mortuaries, Pen- f t

'|

ie
'

[tons, * Laying violent Hands upon a Clerk, Defamation, (when Money is Church con-

not demandedJ Nor for Breaking an Oath. fecrated to

_

"
_

the Service
of God, and Gccds dedicated to Divine Service, or rr.eerly Ecclcfiaftical ; for Laying of violent Hands
upon the Perfbn of any Infra Sacros Ordines,the Ecclcfialtical Court hath Conufancc

; but for the Vio-
lent taking away, Confuming of Ornaments of the Church, or Goods dedicated to Divine Service that

Court hath no Conufance, tor that is not given to them ; as for Taking away of the Bible, (lie Book of
Divine Service, the Chalice, and the like, or for the Taking away of an Image out of the Church

;

Remedy mult be taken forthefe at the Common Law. 2 Inlt. 492. But if a Clcrgym in be ai

ed by Procefs ofLaw, he cannot tor this fue in the Ecclefiallical Court. 2 Lift. 492.- .'iee Preroo-ativ
(N, e) pi. 9

a ~

* A Parfon or other Prieft may fue in the Spiritual Court for Laying Violent Hands upon him &c. in
order to have him Excommunicated, but not to have Amends &c. F.N B. Ji. (K) And if the De-
fendant in Cafe of Defamation be put to Corporal Pumfhment, or for Laying violent Hands upon Clerks
&c. if the Party will redeem lis Penance, and agree to pay the Party damnified a certain Sum of Money
for his Damages, the Party damnified may have Suit for this in the Court Chriftian; and if the other
Party pUrchaies a Prohibition, he fhall have a Consultation. F. N. B. 53. (A) And if on-; is con-
demned in the Spiritual Court for Defamation, and he appeals, and the Sentence is confirmed, and is

demned in 20 s. Ccfts, and the Caufe remitted whereupon he lues a Prohibition, the other Partv fhall have
a Confutation. F. N. B. 52. (D) S P. And fame Cafes cited 4 Rep. 20. b. pi it. Trin. 25 Efiz.

B. R. in Cafe of $?ahlUT I). 3Fl)0rpC ; and fays that upon thele Diverfities you will better urderft li

the better Opinion in 12H.-.2. and the Senfe of the Ilegiftcr, fol 54. where all the [uftices refuted 1 <

grant Confaltation in a Cafe of Defamation, viz. Either becaufe the Matter of the Defamation was not
merely and lolely Spiritual, or becaufe the Plaintiff fued for Damages or Amends for inch Def-m ition.

And if the Clerk fue in Court Chriftian for Damages for the Batterv, he is in Cafe of Prei 1

11 ire; for in that Cafe the Ecclcfiaftical Judge ought to proceed Ex Officio only to correct the Sin
2 Inft. 492.
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qo Prohibition.

Prohibition; 3 9 £^t 2 . r..'/). 3. If any lay violent Hands upon a Clerk, the / .

lib lied ior t^e ^eacc broken /hall be before the King, andfor t{ e I- '•:. wnmtnicated be-

againft L. /';
''6' ^ Prelate; and if Corporal Penance be injoined, and the Offender wth

before the redeem it with Money to give to the Prelate or to the Party grieved^ itjhall be

High Com- required before the Prelate, and the Kine's Prohibition heth not.
million, dwt ; J 5 °

the laid L. beat him, or at lcaftwife aflaulted him with a Bill, and would have ftruck him, being a

Clerk, and called him Goofe and Woodcock, with many fuch Words; whereas fiach Pleas of AfTault

and Battery appertain to the Court Temporal. And now Consultation was prayed; for being done to a

Clerk, the Court Spiritual "might examine it. But all the Court held, That a Prohibition well lies;

for although for Violent.i manuum injectione in Clericum, the Suit ought to be in the Spiritual Court,

as appears by Articuli C'eri, cap., 1. yet for an JJfauH only, it is clear that the Suit ought to be at the

Common Law, and for thefe Words they be not actionable ; therefore it is not Reafon he mould be
vexed forthem ; and it was ordered that the Prohibition fhould fraud. Cro. E. - 5;. pi. 14. Pafch. 42
Eli/. Love v Prin. M0.607.S. C. by the Name of ^OUCgrout^ (lafe as to the Words, but nothing

faid as to AiTault.

4. Attachment upon a Prohibition, becaufe the Defendant fued in

Court Chriftian for Detinue of Goods, the other ihew'd that he fued for

Detinue ofGoods deviled by Teflanient, where the Plaintiff' claimed them by

Gift: And yet per Judicium, the Plaintiff took nothing by his Writ ;

for if it be under the Name of a Legacy, it belongs to the Spiritual Law
whether he fue Right or Wrong ; and notwithltanding the other ihew'd
Gift, it belongs to them to try the Circtimflances, ifthe Devife be good or not.

Br. Attachment fur Prohibition, pi. 4. cites 46 £. 3. 32.

S. P And he ^ Where a Man fues in the Spiritual Court for Spiritual Caufes, and
•fhall alfo

t jie Defendant purchafes a Prohibition directed unto the judges there, and

rachment delivers the fame, and for fo doing the Radges excommunicate him for the

thereupon, if Offence which he did to the Church, in bringing a Prohibition to them
they proceed Upon a Spiritual Caufe, the Party excommunicate mall have a NewPro-
againft hitn ^;-^/oa upon that Matter, commanding them 10 re\oke the fame; for

Court?
r

il Man mall not be punifhed for fuing forth Writs in the King's Courts,

F. N. B. 41. whether he is Right or Wrong. F. N. E. 42. (G)
(H)
Where a g Always when an Aii of Parliament commands or prohibits any Court,
Statute makes ^ j t Temporal or Spiritual, to do any 'Thing Temporal or Spiritual, if

Temporal Of- f^e Statute be not obeyed^ a Prohibition lies. 1 3 Rep. 42. Trim 7 Jac.

fence, which
is punifhable by Canon Law, they may alfo proceed to Deprivation, but not punifh it as a Temporal Of-
fence. II Mod 239. in Cafe of Bifhop of St. David's v. Lucy.

7. If the Spiritual Court refufes a Plea meerly Spiritual, as Excommuni-
cation, Divorce, Herefy, Simony &c. an Appeal lies, but no Prohibi-

tion. 13 Rep. 44. Trim 7 Jac.

8. A Teltator bequeath'd feveral Legacies out of a Term for Years to

the Children of A. and made J.
S. Executor; A. on the Behalf of his

Children required J. S. to pay the Money to him, that he might imploy
it for his Children's Benefit, but A. refuling, J.

S. fued him in the Spiri-

tual Court, and had Sentence; whereupon A. mov'd for a Prohibition,

alleging that he was Executor, and chargeable in an Account for the

Money ; but becaufe he came alter Sentence &c. and alfo becaufe he re-

ftifed to give Securityfor Payment of the Legacies to the Children, the Court
refufed to grant a Prohibition. Godb. 243. pi. 337. Hill. 11 Jac. C. B.

Ayliffe v. Brown.

9. Libel for Tithes ; the Defendant who was a Layman, fuggeited

for a Prohibition, That he was feifed of the Manor of D. and fo pre/tribes

fo have the Tithes within that Manor, and that he and all thole whole
Ellate he had ckc. had fifed to maintain a Chaplain in the Church of D. Ic

was objected, That the Defendant had not alleged that the Church if D.
is within the fame Parijh where the Manor is, and lo is no Conlideration

to the Parfon who is the Plaintiff. 2dly. Becaufe the Maintenance oi

the Parfon is not alleg'd fo txtenjively as tk t
( ''. '< n of the Titk es, viz. Time

out
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out of Mind &c. 3dly. He has not prov'd that Part of the Suggellion, as

to the Maintenance of the Par/on, witbin 6 Months , tho' he has the Re-
sidue, whereas this is the Principal Matter which makes his Prefcription

good, and that therefore a Confultation ought to be granted ; Quod fuit

coneelfum per Cur. as to this lalt Point. But Coke laid, That itfhquld

be granted lor the other Exceptions alfo; but as to thofe the other

Jufticesfaid nothing. Roll. Rep. 2. pi. 3. Paich. 12 Jac. B. R. Boucher
v. Rogers.

10. A Libel was brought for Tithes ; the Plaintiffhere fuggefted 1 •:

a Prohibition, That he is an Executor, and was fuedfor Double Dan,
which do not lie againit an Executor. KeylingJ. laid, That if by "the

Common Law an Executor {hall not be charg'd, if the Spiritual Court
will fue him there, a Prohibition lies, becaufe it expofes him to a De-
vastavit. But the Reafon of Keyling was dilallowed, and a Prohibition

was denied. Raym. 95. Hill. 15 Sc 16 Car. 2. B. R. Wilks v. Rufiel.

11. A Suggeltion that the Spiritual Court oljetfed to the Credibility of a

Witnefi, is not a fuffieient Ground for a Prohibition ; for they are the

proper judges of the Credit of a VVitnefs. Garth. 143. Trin. 2 W. &
M. in Cafe of Shorter v. Friend.

12. It is not a fuffieient Ground for a Prohibition to fiiggefi that the

Plaintiff had only one Witnefs to prove the Fact, unlefs he allege that he

offeredfitch Proof audit was refufed for Iufufficiency. Carth 144. in Cafe
of Shorter v. Friend.

13. A Libel was for Building Sheds upon the Church-yard ; it was fug- But it Teems

gefted for a Prohibition, That they were built upon a Lay-fee, and not on "W&sggefti-

any Part of the Church-yard. This was held a good Suggeltion. Carch. beWVuffici-
151. Trin. 2 W. & M. Quiltcrv. Newton. enr, if it had

noi laid that

the Structures were not built upon any Part of the Church-yard. Carth. I 52. See Ogden v. Wifeman
cited there. tint a Prohibition /hall not be granted to any Suit in the Spiritual Court

1
r an) '..- ana

or other Matter done in the Church-yard, upon .1 Sug^eflion that the Church -yard is a hay-fee ; for a Nu ancc
there is properly ofEcclefiaftical Conulance. Carth. 1 52. 111 Cafe of Quilter v. Newton.

14. Where the Snggc/liou upon which a Prohibition is moved for, ap- S.P. Per

wired to be fulfe, the Court denied to grant a Prohibition upon the Au- !i"
!t 9'U.J-

thority of the partflj Of gfljCGit's Cafe in Hob. 66. Ld Raym. Rep. 220. cafeBR
Patch. 9 W. 3. Breedon v. Gill. ough t Ilot

'

to

grant a Pro-
hibition ; and cited Hob. 66. But where the Secueftrator of the Titles of a Vicarage fued the Impro-
priator in the Spiritual Court for Tithes upon the Endowment, and the Defendant fuggejled that it -n.is

not a Vicarage, and that this ought to be tried at Common Law, Holt faid this Suggeftion is good in

Point of Law; and tho' it was held, Hob. 66. That notwithstanding the SurmiJTe be M itter of Fact, aud
triable by a Jury, yet it was in the Difcretion of the Court to deny a Prohibition, and chat fo it was
done Hob. 185. Jones v. Jones ; Yet at lalt. a Prohibition was granted by Confent, and Illuc to be taken
Vicarage or Not, to be tried at the next Aflifes to fettle the Right. Ld Raym. Rep. 5 S 7. Trin. 12 VV 3.

Smith v. Wallet.

15. A Suggeftion fbr a Prohibition was. iff That they refufed a Copy

of the Libel. 2dly. That the Citation was Pro Profanatione Ceemetern,

which fuppofed Profanation was as Coroner, in Digging up a Corpfe for a

View, according to the Duty of his Office. Holt Ch. J. laid, That thefe

Matters ought notto be joined, and are Grounds for Prohibitions of dif-

ferent Natures i the firft being lor a Prohibition only Quoufque, which
is Ipfo Fafto difcharged by granting a Copy of the Libel without Writ
ofConfultation, and the other a Peremptory Prohibition, which ties them
up till a Confultation ; and upon fuch a Suggeltion we ought not to grant

a Prohibition. Indeed a Prohibition Quoulque they give a Copy ot the

Libel, if it be granted before any Libel exhibited does not bind them
from exhibiting a Libel, and after they Ih.tll not proceed till they give

a Copy of it ; and then to have a Prohibition upon the Merits, \ >u

mult make ti new Suggeftion, 6 Mod. 308. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon.

(B, a z) hi
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(B. a. i) In what Cafes it lies. In fejpeffi of the Libel.

R B deli- t . 2 H. 5. 3. T7 N A CT S, That a Copy of a Libel grantable in the Ec-

rf
e

t
~r

°\ -*—' clefiaftic<tt Courtfhall be prefently delivered upon the De-

( hmbSiin/*""'**''* appearance.

of London
to deliver to his Executors or Adminiftrators after his Deceafe to difpofe for his Soul, and he delivered

thefe zoo Marks to T B. upon Bond to deliver to the Chamberlain when it fhould be re.quired ; R. B.

di-d, and P.P. took Adminiftration from the Bifhop of London ; whereupon he fued Subpoena againlt

the Chamberlain to Cue Obligation againlt T. B. to bring in the fa id zoo Marks, becaufe the Obligation

was made to the Ufe of R B. and after T. B. (becaufe R. B. had Goods in diverfe Diocefes, as he pre-

tended) obtain'd Adminiftration from the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and after libell'd in the Arches at

the Church of Bow, to cite P. P. and after P. P. fued Prohibition out of Chancery to the Arches, com-

mand ng tl < m to deli e;- the Copy of the Libel to the faid P. P. according to the Statute of 2 H. s. cap.

3 to furceafe till the Copy of the Libel was deliver'd, and nAcwit\>fianding this they proceeded ; whereupon the

laid P. P. fued Attachment upon the Prohibition and Statute aforefaid, rehearung the Statute, againft the

Judge of the Spiritual Court, and pray'd another Prohibition to the Party and to the Officer to furceafe,

becaufe Matter is pending in Bank to deliver the Libel ; and the other faid, That this is Spiritual Mat-
ter, forthePicret-fif theBiftiop of Canterbury and of London are here to he tried; and notwithstanding this a fpe-

cial Prohibition was granted, that they furceafe 'till Libel be deliver'd to the Party; quod nota. Br.

Prohibition, pi. 11. cites 4 E. 4. 37.-— Br. Prohibition, pi. 1 5. cites S. C. Br. Confeience, pi. 10.

cites S. C
If a Man be fued in the Spiritual Court, and the fudges there will not grant the Defendant a Copy

of the Libel, then he (hall have a * Prohibition directed to them to furceafe &c. until they have de-

liver'd the Copy of the Libel according to the Statute 2.H 5. and alio the Defendant may have an Aclion
againft them upon the fiid Statute, if they will not deliver the Copy of the Libel, whether the Caule
in the Libel be a Spiritual Caufe or not. F. N.B. 43. (E) * S. P. Hard. 364. in the C.i!e of
the King v. Sir Ed w aid Lake. S. P. 2 Salk. 553. pi. 19. Anon. S. P. But the Court being
inform'd, That the Prohibition which was taken out was abfo/tite, they did not think fit to grant a Con-
sultation, but difcharged it by a Superfedeas ; whereupon the Ecclefiaftical Court proceeded to excommuni-

cate the Party for want of anfwering, who again moved for a Prohibition, and the Court granted one

v ith a Mandamus in it to abfohe the Party, if it were for not anfwering before they gave him a Copy of
the Articles. 1 Vent. 5. Hill. 20&21 Car. 2. Anonimus.

Rut a Prohibition Quoufque a Copy of the Libel deliver'd, being mov'd for, was refus'd, without an

Affidavit that they tender'd the Fees, and yet they refus'd to deliver it. 1 Keb. Sij. pi. 1
1
;. Mi;h. 16

Car. 2. B. P.. Dr. Watkinfon's Cafe.

It was formerly held by all the Judges of England, That when there was a Proceeding Ex Officio in

the Fcclefiaflical Court, they were not bound to give the Party a Copy of the Articles ; but the Law-
is otherwile; for in filch Cafes, if theyrefufe to give a Copy of the Articles, a Prohibition fhall go yno.

itfijue they deliver it; and accordingly, upon Motion, a Prohibition was granted in the like Cafe. Per
Holt Ch. Jull. Lord Raym. iRep.ooi. pi. 3. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon.. S C. cited 2 Salk. 553.

pi. 19. Anon. But Pafch. 11 W. 3. Holt Ch. J. deny 'd to grant a Prohibition to the Admiralty
' Courti upon a Suggeftion, That they refdfed to give the Party fued there a Copy of the Libel, becaufe

'the Statute extendi only to Ecclefiaftical Courts, and not to the Admiralty Court. Lord Raym. Rep. 442.
Anon. S. C. cited 2 Salk. 553. pi. 19. Hill. 2 Ann. B. R. in a Nota of the Reporters.

* S. P. Per 2. No Prohibition fhall be granted where the Libel is * not brought into
'C

"J
Comb-

Courts and the Party put to anfwer to it, viz. Of the Tithes, and this cer-

tified to the Chancellor by view of the Libel ; Per Henxlton ; who laid,

. 1 it this is by the Statute De Regia Prohibitione, and of Conjun<5t.im

FeofFatis in Fine, which Fortefcue concefht, and thereupon the Parties

pleaded over. Br. Prohibition, pi. 20. cites. 31 H. 6. 14.

3. A Prohibition was granted in Cafe at Tithes, becaufe the Libel was
not againft proper Parties. Le. 10. Mich. 25 & s6Eliz. C. B. Sutton v.

Dowfe.

4. Libel for fithe of Billet, Faggots, and Tall-wood, and averr'd It

came of Birch, Hafel, Holm, and Maple; the Defendant fuggejied, That

tLey came front Oak, Ajh, Elm, and Birch; and becaufe the Plaintifrj in

his Libel, had not alleged how many Faggots were made of Hafel, therefore

a Prohibition was granted, and afterwards a Confutation was denied.

Goldsb. 127. pi. x8. Hill. 43 Eliz.

5. Defendant fuggefted lor a Prohibition to a Libel for Tithes, That

the Prior of D. was Veiled of the Grange of S. in Right of his Priory,

and prescribed in the' Prior and his Predecejfors to h Id this Grange will.

Paynu ..
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Payment of 'Tithes, and /hewed the Diffolution thereof, and that it came to

H. 8. by the Statute of 31 H. 8. to hold it as the Prior held it before*

and lb derived to himfelj a Leafe from Jdjieen Elizabeth for 50 Years, and

that afterwards the Plaintiffliberd againlt him in the Spiritual Court lor

the Tithe ot* 40 Fleeces of Wooll Sec. The Defendant in the Prohibi-

tion pleaded, That he fued the Plaintifffor the Tithes of 400 Fleeces of
"Wooll, and to pray'd a Confultation ; and becaufe of this Variance between

the Libel and the Suggeflion a Confultation was awarded by the Jultices of

Affile, and Double Colts ; but adjudg'd erroneous for both Caufes, tor

the Variance is not material, becaufe the Plaintiff prefcribed in Non De-
cimando, and fo otitis the Spiritual Court of all Jurifdittion for any Tithes

ariling from this Grange, and the giving Double Co/is is Error upon the

very Letter of the Statute of 2 E. 6. which gives them in no Cafe but in

Deiiult of proving his Suggestion. Yelv. 79. Mich. 3 Jac. Hutton v.

Barnes.

6. The Defendant was prefented in the Ecclefiaftical Court for work-
ing upon Holidays, viz.. Carrying Hay on St. John Baptiji's Day in Church

Time ; but a Prohibition was granted, becaufe this was out of the Sta-

tute by the very Words ot" the Act, viz. 5 E. 6. becaufe it was for

Neceflity ; and this being an Holiday by ylcf of Parliament, it belongs to

the judges ot the Common Law to determine whether it was broken or

not. Ccdb.218. pi. 315. Mich, n Jac. C. B. Wheeler's Cafe.

7. Where the Libel againlt the Defendant is too general, as lor certain

Offences, thele are good Causes lor a Prohibition, Per Cur. Hard. 364.

Palch. 16 Car. 2. in the Exchequer, in the Cafe of the King v. Sir Ed-

ward Lake.

8. A Prohibition was mov'd for becaufe the Libel in the Ecclelialtical

Court was againlt the Plaintiff for not coming to Church at all, or very fel-

dom, becaule very feidom was utterly incertain ; But to that it was an-

fwer'd per Curiam, That that was their Form of Proceeding there 3 and

tho' fuch a Pleading here would have been naught, yet it being accord-

ing to their Form of Proceeding, it was well enough; and il it was not*

they might help themfelves by appealing. And Tvvifden cited a Cafe

where a Libel was for fpeaking fcandalous Words vel his Similia, and

the Court would grant no Prohibition becaufe it was their ufual Way of

Proceeding. Freem. Rep.2S6, 287. pi- 332. Trin. 1675. B. R. Anon.

9. It was urg'd, That if it appear on the Face of the Libel, that the Wherever

Ecclelialtical Court has no Jurifdiciion, they may be prohibited without ^ f'/^
Suggeftion ; but Cur. contra, for the Suggestion is a fundamental Point,

t

''

r',Ci't t:>e

and is the Declaration on the Writ. 12 Mjd. 435. Blaxton v. Honore. Libel, you
mtijt plc.id it

below before you can have a Prohibition, other wife where the Caufe of Prohibition appears on the Face

of the Libel. 2 Salk 551. pi. 13. Hill. 12W. 3. B. R. Anon, cites it as held by Holt Ch. J. ic W. 3.

BR.

(B. a. 3) In what Cafes it lies. In refpect of the Mat*

ter being Temporal

i.ypOR Rent referred for Tithes or Offerings, Prohibition lies if the

X? Party fue in the Spiritual Court 3 for this is a Lay Debt. Br.

Attachment fur Prohibition, pi. 3. cites 44 E. 3. 32.

2. In Debt, if the Defendant wages his Law^ by which the Plaintiff is

barr'd, and after the Plaintifffiles thereof in the Spiritual Court, Prohibi-

tion fhall go. Mordant faid," He fhall fhew the Libel tkc. Br. Prohi-

bition, pi. 26. cites 13 H. 7. 16.

£ 2-H.
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3. H. devtfed, That his Goods ftvuld be divided between his Children
(recording to the laudable Cujlom of London; C. one of his Children, libel''

d

for his Legacy, averring, That the Goods amounted to fueh a Sum, and
Jo demanded lb much Virtute Legationis. Wray Ch. J. was for granting

a Prohibition, becaufe here is not any Legacy ; lor the Teltator lets forth

his Meaning to be, That the Cuitom of London Ihould be obferved in

the Difpofition of his Goods, and that C. is put to his Writ De Rationi-
bili Parte Bonorum ; But afterwards a fpecial Confultation was granted.

4 Leon. 12. pi. 45. Trin. 26EI1Z. B. R. Harvey v. Harvey.
Roll. Rep. ^, Libel againlt an Admimftratrix to accountfor the PerfonalEJlate. She

accordingly-
w an ^nventory of the Goods, in which fhe inferted fomc Goods which the

and fays,
' Inteflate had difpofed in his Life-'Time by Deed of Gift (which fhc lhewed)

This Order to a younger Child ; all which fhe pleaded, but the Court refilled her
was made piea . and thereupon, and becaufe the Deed of Gift was pleaded before

d-ide
°" Sentence, a Prohibition was granted, quoad thofe Goods, but not as to

doubted, :iny Choles en Action ; But Day was given for a Civilian to come and
Whether Ihew Caufe why the Spiritual Court rejected the Plea, and for want of
they rejected flawing Caufe the Prohibition to Hand ; And no Caufe being fhewn, the

want of Prohibition ltood. 2 Built. 3 15, 316. Hill. 12 Jac. James v. James.

Form.

TheReport 5. The Plaintiff exhibited 3 Bill, fuggefting a Title to a Portion of
fays no- Tithes as Heir at Law &c. and let forth, That the Lands out of which

P^h'b'
1" r^s P°rt i°n or Tithes was iffuable, -were fo very obfeure that he could not

was granted.
^nozv where torefirt; and therefore having no Remedy at Common Law,

And*Glanvil he prafd that thcTertenants, the Defendants, might jet out the Boundaries
laid, That if of the Lands, and difcover them to the Plaintiff; the Defendants an nwefd,
fuch Suggef- tffat tfo Complainant was not Heir, but another ; and thereupon the Com-

low'd no
" pLaLnant moved for a Prohibition, and had it ; for otherwife that Court

Suit would would try who was Heir. 3 Nelf Abr. 294. pi. 11. cites Palm. 424.
ever be in Duckett v. Barley.
that Court
on Account of Equity in an Anceftor ; for the Defendant would plead a fa lft Plea, viz. That thePIain-
tift'is not Heir &c. At length the Parties iffented to try the Matter in Debate upon the Statute, and to
join Iflue upon this Point, Heir or not Heir ; and fo the Matter ended. The Caft was Pafch. 2 Car.

B.R.

S
'm

Lev
' ^' Prohibition was mov'd for to the Spiritual Court upon Suggefiion,

bSy^the
ĥat thz Plaintiff' was filed there for Forging Letters of Ordination\but the

Suit there Truth was, That he was fued there to deprive him, becaufe he was Mere
being only Laicus, and therefore a Prohibition was denied ; but if one be fued there
for Depriva- to punilh him by Corporal Pain or Fine &c. a Prohibition mall go. Sid.
non, he hzv- Trin _ l6 Car> 2 B R skter Smallbrook.
ing obtain d '

h Benefice. Slader v. Smallbrook. S. C. cited Gibb. 100. Hill. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. in the Caft of New-
comb v.Higgs.

7. Libel in the Ecclefialtical Court againlt his Brother, Executor of

his Father, Pro Rationibili Parte of the Goods, according to the Cujlom of

the Province of Tork- It was fuggelted for a Prohibition, that this is a

temporal Caufe founded on a Cuitom, and for which there is an original

Form in the Regilter, and where there is any Remedy at Common
Law, that Court lhall not meddle ; but adjudged by three Jultices,

abfente Hale Ch. J. that in this Cafe and the Cafe of a Penfion Both Courts

have a Jurifdiflion. 2 Lev. 128. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. B. R. Trafford

v. Trafford.

V
Salk

s
5

c 8- A S"' 1 m trie Spiritual Court may be founded upon a Prefcription,
p '

I0
' ' and where it is againfi a Vicarfor not performing Divine Service in fuch a

Chapel, lor which he received fuch a Recompence &c. and a Prohibition

lhall not be granted, efpecially if the Prefcription is not traverfed in the

Suggeftion ; For it is an Ecckjiajlical Right, to bind an Ecclelialtical Per-

fon to do an Ecclelialtical Duty 3 and dho' the Duty began by Cuitom, yet

the
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the Perfon negIe£Hng it may be fued in the Eccleliailical Court. If

this was a Prelcription to bind Laymen, Holt Ch
J.

laid it might per-

haps have another Confederation: Ld, Raym. Rep. 57 8. Trin. 12 W. 3.

Jones v.Stone.

(C. a) In what Cafes it lies, where the Temporal Court p^"

camiot give Remedy, but the Conufance belongs to

another.

I< TJF tI)C Lord of Manor has Probate of Teftaments tDttfjtlt Ijl'S S)9il- This was
1

nor, tf am> fttci) 11DM be to be proven m tljc eccteCaflical gj gj
PT

Court a prohibition ttejs, becaufe tlje Sunstottton thereof belongs to j„ "he 6&
tijC OtljCt* CO* $ Orphans of London, 73, b» of the Or-

phans ot

London. 5 Rep 75. b.

2. 3Tmt)) Orphan foljO 10 bP trjCCWfOni of London UUDCr tljc ^OOCHf S P 4 rnft.

went of the spapot aim atocrmen, luesmtije spiritual Court, or 249 cap yo.

Court of &cciucff0, for any Goods or Chattels otic bp the Cuftom ?,
'

•

—
oflonoon, or for a Dflnfcor Legacy, prohibition im-, 'Bccaufc Tim he\i
the ©ooernment of ©rphans belongs to tbg ^avot $c* Co, 5* Qr» ways con-

phans* 73* b* ceivedthe
Law againft

this Cafe, and Brampftone Ch. J. Heath and Mallet J. were againft granting a Prohibition, becaufe
though the Orphan had the Privilege to fue there, yet if lie conceives it better and more fecure for

him to fue in the Court of Requefts, he may waive his Privilege ot fuing in the Court of Orphans,
and fue in the Court of Requefh ; For Quilibct poteft renunciare Juri pro fe IntroduCto. Mar. 10;.

Trin. i; Car. B. R. pi. 185. Anon.

3* 3iftljC Council of the Marches of Wales holds Plea of an Ec-sirH.W.
ciefiaiticai Matter, tDtjicIj appertain?) to tbc prerogative 1 Court, as was fued for

to bmu ait aonu'niftratot to tenner an account there which is not^s^y'1*
within their Inllruftions j tljOtlglj the Cemporal COUtt CaitUOt KiOCoftheMu
Eemeop, vet ptohibttion lies* p» 17 3a. 05* Vrmkwattfs t©iu, perches, which

CttriaUL was above
the Value

of 50 1. viz. 60 1. and for that Reafon a Prohibition was prayed. To this it wasanfwered at the Bar,
That their Inftructions were to hold Plea of Legacies of any Sum ; but the Court doubted thereof",

whether fuch Inftruction fhould be good to warrant their Proceedings, becaufe Cauics Teltamentary
and Legacies are fuable in the Spiritual Court, and not elfe where, notwithstanding their Inftr'uclrion'

;

For they cannot warrant that which is not according to Law ; and the Statute "of 54 H. S. warrants
thatCourt. Cro. C. 595. pi 1 5. Mich. \6 Car. B. R. Sir Henry Williams's Cafe.

R.V. made K. his Executor, and now] S libelled in the Court of the Marches againft K. fetting forth,

that after R.V. had made K the Defendant his Executor, he made J. S. the Plaintiff his Executor by a
Will Nuncupative, but that the faid A", hindered his proving the [aid Will. A Prohibition was prayed
and granted, becaufe this is a Matter determinable in the Spiritual Court, and therefore the
Temporal Court fhall not meddle with it. 2 Roll. Rep 495. Hill. 22 Jac. B. K. Keffin's Cafe.

Another Reafon was, becaufe they commenced by Way of Execution, viz. by Sequeftraticn, where their
Conftructions [Inftructions] are, that after Contempt they fhall proceed to Sequeftration, whereas
here there is not any Contempt. Et adjornatur.

4, Jf an Executor or Administrator of Goods tuitbitt tfjC <J?0t)Cttt Hob 2 4'-

ment of tbe Court of Orphans of London befuco in the C-cclcuafttcal ft.
" 5-

COUtt, to do any Thing againft the Cuftom Of tI)C COttrt Of £Dr- jacS C
pbans to impugn tljc Cuftom, a prohibition lies, ipobart, Caie accordingly,

21 3* Lucy's CafC. bv the Name
of JL.ul!)'s

Cafe. Het. i;2.S C. by the Name of idaJT/5 Gaff . and fc ms only a Copy of Kobart, but is

mil-placed there under Hill. 4 Car.

5*3Ff
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do. C. 596. 5, Jfit Parfonin London fues tor Tithes of a Hemic by tljC Statute

to be s. c. ttitc ijas ceprefsiD limited it ta be utcu tbctc. p. 16 3ia» 13. ft. tic-

butbecaufe
tU)£cn £)0ftol; Googc ano &>»<* ano .others, rcfolbeo auD prohibition

the spin' u>i stamen. 90* 5 J:a.T5. between b<u ano Afyu, refoibeo ano prob>
cburtwrfj bition granted
by J.S. who
vas only a Curate and Secfuefirator of the ReHory ly Reafon of fbe Snfp(rf:or.ofthe Rcilor, it was doubted,

whether in this Cafe a Prohibition was grantabie, J. S. being neither Farfon or Vicar. And it being

infilled, thatfor Houies Tithes ought not to be paid without fpecial Culrom ; and that the Statute 37

H. S. is a new Lav.-, and that thereby it is appointed How it (hall be ruled, and before what Judges,

and what Remedy iball be for the Party grieved unlefs their Order be obeyed, and that even then he
may not fue in another Place, nor before other Judges than the laid Statute appoints ; and that the not

granting a Prohibition would be a defrauding the Statute, and make it of no trFeit, the Court doubt-

ed, and gave Day to hearCounfel on both Sides. It was held per Cur. that Suit in the Spiritual

Court was well brought in the Name of the Curate and Sequestrator. 1 Luuv, 1066. Mich. 15 W. 3.

Burton v. Cookerman.

6. Jl' a 93iM fues before the Collector of the Pope (UlljO IjaS POtoCC
giben toijim by a Q3ullof tlje pope to ijolo pica) tor a Matter ipiri-

tuul which belongs to the Ordinary tOUetCtminej tnOLlglj tije Cewp0=
rai Courts cannot ijolo pica thereof, get a prohibition lies ; jfoi tije

ftnm ijas 3titirccs» <epititual lulja tjauc 3uns'oation to otiaaiine
Spiritual batters, as arcljbtfljops ano tljeir ©facers, Deans, ano
otijer 33mnrcts, ann otijer Canfcrbators of pribiho'es, as %u
Johns of jeruialem, ano others, 2^.4. *°* the Md\z of saUap's

Cafe abmogeo.
7. Jf One Ultll of his own Gree will put himfcli' in Judgment of a

~,

\

1 S C
P Ionian Ct Otijer Clerk who furmifes him to have Jurifdiction where he

has not any, a PtOijibitiOn UCS* 2 $). 4. 10. pet pfttik*

8. UBIjCrC tlje Diocefe of Winton extends to the 'BOrOUlTtJ OfSouth-
warkaSpatt Of tijC COltntp Of Surry, mtO the Judge of the Audi-
ence of the Archbilhop Of CantCtDlirj> holds a Court fomCtimCS lit

Sxmtljurarfc, and cites $0zn tijere from tlje remoteitpartaftbc«Dia=
cefs of UBmton, being; 60 Miles, ano iftbep no not appear to er=

communicate them, ano moulo not abfolbe tijem, unlefs tljep aifent to
tranfmit tlje Caufc into tlje arcljbifljop's Court, bp uiijiclj tnc Statute

of 28 h. 8. was eluded, vet praijibitton lies, thongi) it be touching
tlje lurisoirtton between two Spiritual Perfons, becaufc tlje fting is ta
fee that cberp Court keep nntijin its Xounos, ano though it has

* c Ardl been ijcretofbrc conceibeo, tljat tlje * Slrcbbiujop Ijas a concurrent

biibop (A) " lurisoictton m ebcrp inferior Diocefs, pet tljis uias not as ijc + mas
arcljbjfbop, but as be ui.s Legatus Natus to the popes (fortlje

arcljbifijopof^o.rlutcitbcrljasit nor claims it uiitijin bis3tcljbi=

fijoprick) ano then this poinet is enoco, being abrogateo tottlj tlje

Pope, ano tlje late practice, if anp fuclj Ijas been, mas an nttit=

pations 2nn iftbe^rcljbtfljop of Canterbury fijall be penmtteo ta
erect an Suotence m ebcrp Diocefs, be map take auiap all Caufes
out of tlje inferior Courts- Marts Kcports, Doctor James's Cafe.

24.b. prohibition gtantco pet Curiam.
9. 24 E. 1. Enacts, that when the Chancellor or Chief J11ftice (tipon

Sight of the Libel) conceive that the Plaintiff' cannot have Remedy in any
Temporal Court , the Plaintiff' fhall have Confutation, viz. the fatd Chan-
cellor or Chief Jt/Jriees pall write to the Ecclef/ajl/cal Judges before whom
the Gaufe depends, that they proceed therein notwithjlanding the King's Pro-
hibition.

10. 1 3 E. 3. Stat. 3. cap. 5. Enacts, that no Prohibition pall be a-

zvarded but where the King hath Gonufance.

11. J.
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ii. A. lying Sick upon his Bed made his Will\ and afterwat is/aid to bis

Executors named in the Will, / will that B (ball have 2.0 I, more if you
canfpare it ; and the Executor anfwered and faid, Yes, fa-froth; but no

Codicil was made of the fame Legacy. And a. Bill was preferred in the

Spiritual Court for a Legacy, whereupon the Executor prayed a Prohibi-

tion ; and it was holdcn by this Court, that although this Court has

not Power to hold Plea of the Thing libelled for there in the Spiritual

Court, yet it has Power to limit the J urifdictions of other ( and
if they abufe their Authority, to grant a Prohibition, and cited 2 H. 4.

10. but it was doubted, whether the Spiritual Court, as this Cafe is,

might give Remedy to the Perfon tor the Legacy ; for the fame a tt be-

ing annexed to the Will by a Codicil, it was but Fidei Commiff'um

-

s and
fp the Doubt was, whether the Spiritual Court might hold Plea of it;

for if they cannot hold Plea of it, then in this Cafe a Prohibition may
be lawfully granted, although that this Court have not Power nor Ju-
rifiittion of the thing itfelf. The Court would be advifed of it, and
therefore it was adjourned. God b. 246, 247. pi. 344. Pafch. 12 Ja~. in

B.R Cartwright's Cafe.

12. The Deiendant fuggefted for a Prohibition to a Libel for tithes.

that the Tithes did arile within a Peculiar and that it was againft the

Statute of H. S. to fue for them before the Bifhop, the Archdeacon hav-

ing Authority by Commilfion from the Archbilhop; but if he had Au-
thority by Compolition, this ihall not take away the Jurifdiction of the

Bilhop; but if he had Authority by Prefcription it ihall. In the princi-

pal Cafe it is not lhewn by what Commiflion he has Authority, fo as it

appears not whether it be excluiive [or] concurrent therewith, and for

that Reafon a Confutation was granted Niii &c. & Roll. Rep. 357.
Tiin. 21 Jac. B.R. Galtrell v. Jones.

(D. a) In what Cafes it lies, though the fame Court

(which grants it cannot give Kemedy
y

but the Conii-

lance belongs to another.

J*TJf fl $3iHt llCfued at the Council of York for a Matter within

X the |urifdi£tion of Durham, a J£>rOf)ibittOn fijttll bC KraittCU 5 fOC

Durljam i$ a CotintP Palatine, aim f>.is a Ctjancerp, ano tije iiDnt

of tije l^fnix ooesuot run there, itar is it luitijm tfte luftruetiouo of

£0rfc. J9* 16 31a* 13.& bCttiKM Pierfm and Sclby, a piOljibttlOlt

Btanteo*
2* 3f tfjC Vice Warden of the Stanneriesftt COVUluaS, UtflCIt 8 ©ltft s c Cte C

is in one of tlic «Dut'cIjr> Courts of Rccoro in ti>c fame County, pre- %} p 1
-

[ »

tcnomn: Ijimfclf to &aoe joiner to orocr all things tberc ftepenQing, Ld warden
Upon a" PCtittOtt tliaOe tO 1JIU1 as a Chancellor, makes a Decree by Way f the Stan-

t.on Ue& uoon ©urmifc tljat lie tiia tljis out of am> court aim before and the su -.

aup^iut commence before ijim, ormauycotirt. 09iclj* 9*Caramon »,,

13'. E. uctuiccn -**/*«« aim Aims. Kcfoioco per Curiam prater Et= r '"'

cljarcfon; Jm rotod) Cafe tije Decree of Cory ton the Dice ilDarti en ,

P
J4;

,

Uias confirmeo ln> tije lorn itDarOcn , 15ut itaupcars alio in the fame Deere -

Cafe that Corpton claimco tljis autljpritp not as Dice teamen, tuit Payme

a c
j Deputy-Steward to the Lord- Warden, and fo to have Power over the Mo1

i iv Co-.uts as this Court was, to tint, Calffocfc, ioljere tljr action '^ *

urns brought ; QBttt Con'ton, upon gftmtmattott, coum not mafce
l nppcat' ii

• •- Dc-
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fendam to appear tljnt Ijc toad Dtputp-S>tcu)ani of tbc fato courts ; SUfo in tljiss

appear, and ^j^ a £)ccrce mag vnaDc for fame perrons mho mere not parties to

Anfweror
7

tljc petition, U)i)tctj win JOattire of a asm as Wajs ptetenueiu

Sentence of

Court, and that fo the Proceedings were Coram Non Judice.

So where 3. A Bill was preferred /';/ the Exchequer of Cheflcr againjl two Ex-
the Plaintiff ecutors, one of them living in Chejler, and the other in London, relating

hlbition tl°~
to an Agreement made with their Tell,itor in the County Palatine. He

the Grand who lived in Cherter put in his Anfwer, and the Procefs was awarded to

Seffions of him who lived in London, and an Injunction granted to itay their Pro-
li ales, for

Ceedings at Common Lawi It was infilled, that this Agreement was

fendanfhad" made in the County Palatine, and the Privilege followed the Perfon who
brought a dwelt there ; But Hobart Ch. J. laid, that by this Means one duelling
Bill againft at Dover, might be forced to come and anfwer to a Bill in Cheller,
him thereto which would be infinite Trouble, and the Matter is tranlitory. And

1&con- refolved that the Court of Chelter had no Jurifdittion in this Cafe, but

cerninghis it belonged to the Court ol Chancery at Weltminller ; And a Prohibi-

Title,"and tion was granted. Hutt. 59. Giigg's Cafe.

fuppofed to be

in the Pcffejion of the now Plaintiff, and fuggtfis that he lives out if the furifiiilion of the Court, and ought

not tobefued there ; And it was moved, that this was no Caufe for a Prohibition, becaufe the Subftancc

of t he Bill is concerning a Title of Land which is lecal, and ought to be tried where the Land lieth, which
being within the Jurisdiction, and lying in the fume County where the Seffions are kept, the Trial

ought to be there"; But a Prohibition was granted ; for this being in the Nature of a Chancery Suit, the

Procefs is perfonal, by fummoning of the Perfon, which they cannot do, he living in another County,

and out of the jurifdi&ion; for by that Means you would run a Man to Contempt, and thereby grant a

Sequeftration ofhis Lands, that is no Way under your Authority, or fubject to the Qbfervance of your

Power Comb. 168. Hill. 10W. 5inB.ll. Tranter v. Duggen. izMod. 158. Mich. 9 W.g.
S.C. Ordered to fliew Caufe next Term. And it being then moved again, a Prohibition was
granted, the Court faying they would not prohibit their Proceedings in this Court of Equity, but only

their Proceeding on any Procefs againft any living out of their JurifdicVion ; For elfe it he did not ap-

pear there, they would fequefter the Eftate he had within their Jurifdiction ; Then it was moved, That
Trantor might have pleaded this below to the Jurifdiction of the Cuurt ; But the Court faid, If he
had lived within the Locality of their Jurifdiction, tho' in a Franchife, or Place exempt, it might have
been another Matter ; but where a Man lives out of the Limits of their Jurifdiction, it is no Reafon
to force him to appear there to defend himfelf. Ibid. 172,175. Hill. 9 W. 3. S. C.

.So where E. brought a BillofForechfure in the Court ofGrand Seffions for the County of Montgomery,
againft V. and others, to foreclofe V. of his Equity of Redemption upon a Mortgage of Lands that lay in that

County ; And a Motion was made for a Prohibition upon Suggeftion that V. did not inhabitin that County,

but lived in England, and that E. had fued out Procefs in order to get a Sequeftration of V's Lands that lay

inMongomeryfhire. After Argument the Court made the Rule for the Prohibition abfolute ; Becaufe the

Suit is in Nature of a Suit in Chancery, and the Procefs is perfonal to fummonsthe Party, which cannot be

ferwd in thisCafe, V. living in England out ofthe Junfdiffion of the Court of Grand Seffions, and if he
could not be ferved with the Procefs he could not be guilty of a Contempt in not appearing upon it,

and then by Confequence no Sequeftration ought to go againft his Lands tho' they lay in that County, and

this is the fame Cafe in Effect as that in Comb. 468. 27rartrcr 1). ?Duggen [above] in LordCh. J.Holt's

Time ; And tho' it was objected, that the Court of Chancery of England had their Procefs ferved beyond

Sea, and brought Parties into Contempt, and this of the Grand Seffions, was an original Jurifdiction ;

The Court faid this was not to be compared to the Chancery (if they did proceed fo) becaufe this Jurif-

diHion if it was an original one, yet it was a limited one and confined to that County The Rule for the Pro-

hibition was made abfolute. Ld. Raym. 2 Rep. 14.0S. Trin. 11 Geo. Vaughan v. Evans. 8 Mod.
574. S C. & P. And fays it feems hard in perfonal Actions to punifh a Man not within the Jurifdiction

of the Court, and that it is faid in Hutton that it cannot be done.

(D. a. z) Proceedings. IFhat mulr. be done in order to

vet a Prohibition.o

*ThisWord i- 2 & 3 £. 6. cap. T?N AC T S, That if any Party at any Time here-

(Rehearfed) 13. S. 14- Fj after, for any Matter or Caufe before* rehearfed,

is very ma- limited, or appointed by this Ail to be filed or determined in the Kings Eccle-

'v'
3 ''

P* fiafiical Court, or before the Ecclejiajhcal Judge, defaejor any Prohibition in

tionalAdt any of the King's Courts, where P'rohibiiim's before IBs Time have ken tifed

Jo



Prohibition. go.

to be granted ; That then in every facb Cafe the
-f
fame Party, before any Pro- of 2 Ed. 6'.

hibilion /hall be granted to him or them, pall bring and deliver to the Hands cxtcnds "n|y

of fome of the Ju/lices or Judges of the fame Court, where fitch Party de- g°^^fonai
manded Prohibition, the very true Copy ofthe Libel depending in the ecdeftaf- Tithes ; but

tical Court concerning the Matter wherefore the Party demandeth Prohwi- inasmuch as

tion, fubferibed cr marked with the Hand of''the fame Party, and under f,fo
thisA& doth

Copy of the fatd Libelpall be written the Suggeftion, wherefore the Party ^ SBtutcof
demandeth thefad Prohibition t, and in Cafe the fad Suggeftion by \\ two 27 H. S. cap.

honefi and f.ijficicnt Witneffes at the leaft, be not proved true in the Court -o & 32

where the [aid Prohibitionpall be granted within \\ 6 Months nextfollowing
H 8

-_

after thefind Prohibitionpall be fo granted and awarded, that then the Party ™&cL e£_
that is letted or hindered of his or their Suit in the ecclejiajlical Court by fuch rates extend

Prohibition, pall upon his or their Requcfi and Suit, without Delay have a unto alt

Confutation granted, in the fame Cafe in the Court where the [aid Prohibi- ^!
n
'\
sot

.

tion was granted, andpail alfo recover double ** Cofts and %\ Damages
pretiial

™'^

againft the Party thatfo purfued the fud Prohibition, thefaid Co/Is and Da- fonal, and

mages to be affigned or affeffed by the Court, where the fad Confutation (hall mm, and to

be fo granted i for which Cofts and Damages the Party, to whom they Jball be Offerings

awarded, may have an Affion of Debt by Bill, Plaint, or Information in any f
°
s \yli"

of the King's Courts of Record, wherein the Defendant /hall not wage his or Branch e»
their Law, nor have any EJ/bigu or Protection allowed or admitted. tends to

them all.

And it is to be obferved that this Branch refpefts the Caufe of Suit, viz. for Tithe? or Ofterirgs-,

and not the Caufe of the Prohibition 2 Inft. 062. cites Dyer 2 Eliz. f. 1 70. This Act extends

to Suits forfmall 7»iibe.f as well as great. Ld.Raym. 2 Rep. 1172. fays it was fo agreed by the Counfcl and
the Court Trin. 4 Anna;, in the Cafe of Foy v. Lifter.

\ Exception was taken, becaufe the Suggeftion was delivered by Attorney, w hereas it ought to have been

in proper Perfon, and to that Purpole was cited this Statute; And it was affirmed the Clerks of

the Court that the common Ute and Practice for 20 Years had been not to exhibit fuch Surmiles or
Suggeftions by Attorney ; But it was rcfolvcd bv the whole Court that it ought to be Attorney. Le. 2S6.

pi. 388. Pafch. 20 Eliz. B. R. Sir Gilb.Gerrard v Sherrington.

The Suggcftion ought to be entered in the Office, otherwife a Confutation lha 11 go. 2 Show. 508.

Straker v Baynes.

$. This Claufe W3s made in Favour of the Clergy for Proofs by WitnelTes, which they had not at the

Common Law. 2 Inft. 662.

If the Suggeftion be in the Negative, as if the Proprietary of a Parfonage impropriate fuc for Tithe.?,

and theCaule of the Suggeftion be, that the Parfonage is Not Impropriate; or if the Partem of Dale fue

for Tithes of Lands in that Parifh, and the Party fue a Prohibition for that the Land lieth not in that

Parifh, as that the Parfon that fueth for Tithes was Not Inducted, &c. or any'the like Caufe in the Ne-
gative of any Matter of Fact, he fliull not produce any YVitnefs by Force of this Branch, becaufe a Ne-
gative cannot be proved ; and therefore a Prohibition upon Caufes in the Negative remains at the

Common Law. 2 Inft 662.

If a Man plead a Deed in Bar wherein Witnefles be, and I flue is joined Non eft Factum, and Pro-

cefsis awarded ..gainft the WitneiTes who are joined to the Jury, and it is found Non eft Factum, not-

withftanding this Rejoinder, the Party grieved fhall have an Attaint; For it isa Maxim in Law, That
Witnefles cannot teftify in the Negative, but in the Affirmative ; otherwife it is it they found it to be

the Deed of the Party in the Affirmative, there no Attaint doth lie Vid. 1 1. Afl' p 19. 22 All p. 1 5. 23.

AiT. p. II. 40 AtT p. 23. 12 H. 6. 6. F, N. B. 106. (B> So it is, if the Suggeftion be grounded upon any

Matter in Law, for that the Suit for Tithes in that Kind are not due by Law. As it the Libel be in

the Ecclenaftical Court for the Tithe of Tiles, Turfs, or the like, there need no Witnefles to be pro-

duced ; for that Matters in Law are to be decided bythe Judges, and notto be proved by WitneiTes, and

CJuodconftat Curix, Opere Teftium nonindiget, and the Caufe of this Prohibition, or the like, appears

in the Libel itlelf. 2 Inft 661.

If a Prohibition be granted upon Matter at Common Law, as npon perfonal Agreement between the

Parfon and Parifhioner for his Tithes, and not upon Matter within the Statute of 2 E. 6 cap 13. the

Suggeftion pall not be proved within the 6 Months according to the Statute. Per tot. Cur. Litt. Rep. 297.

Trm ,-.Car.C. B. Anon.

il
If a Suggeftion conftjts of 2 Parts, it was faid to be fufficient to produce one Witnefs to the one, and

anotherto the other. Vent. 107. Hill. 22. & 23 Car. 2 B. R. in Ro jfon's Cafe.

The Court agreed, Thitjjigbt Proof of theSuggeftion will ferve, viz. as he thinketh orbelieveth; and that

if there be not any Certainty in the firft Proof, it cannot Le fupplied by good Proof.;/>£•) the 6Mottths, becauie

the Statute is ftri'ct in this Matter ; But, within the Time, better Proof may be given, and if the Proof

be within the Time it may be certified after their Months. Litt. Rep. 155. Trin. 4 Car C B. Stiddar al.

Toddard, al.Goddard v. Tiler. Precife Proof is not requilite upon this Statute, but Proof by Hear-

/ay is Sufficient. Palm. 377 Trin. 21 [ac. B. R. Bennet v. £nell.—If 2 affirm they have known it fo or fo,

or that Common Fame hib, it is fufflicient. Noy. 28. Webb v. Batts. 44. Anon.

Jt The 6 Months to prove the Suggeftion mult be intended in Term Time, and the Vacation isno Part of

It. Mo. 575. pi. t^S. Mich. 41 8C42 Eliz. per tot. Cur. Anon. The Proof is good tho' made in the

Vacation Noy. 30. in Skinner's Cafe, cites Pafch. 43 Eliz . B. R. Pouingcr v. Johnfon.

—
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a Prohibition.

Cafe in Mo. 5;;. was denied 2 Salk. 5 54. Trin. 4 Anna;, B. R in the Cafeof'Foy v. Lifter. -» L<i

Raym 2 Rep. 1171. accordingly in S C. They fliall be taken for Haifa Year, and in the prin-

cipal Cafe the Proof was offered, the Iaft Day of the 6 Months after the Computation of 28 Days to the

Month ; But becauft it was Dies Dominions, the Judge refilled to take it, but he took it the Day
after ami well. Lilt. 19 Hill. 2. Car. C. B Dr. Clea v. His Chaplain.

** H libell'd forTithes againftC who fuggefted for a Prohibition a Modus Decimandi as to Part of

the Tithes demanded, and to the Refirtue fuggefts a Contract executed in Satisfaction of tiie Refidue

.

and becaufe he proved not his Suggeftion within 6 Months H. had a Confultation and Coifs afltrfled. Af-

terwards H.brought Debt in C. B. FortheCofts &c and had Judgment ; It was aflign'd tor Error (amoflg

other Things) that no Cofts ought to be alTeffed or adjudged in the Canfe above, becaufe the Prohibi-

tion is grounded iolelv upon the Modus Decimandi, which needs Proof, and upon the Contract between

the Parties which requires no Proof, and the Suggeftion being intire, and Part of it needing no Proof,

they could not give any Cojfs ; For that // only where the whole Mattel- of the Suggeftion requires Proof;

And therefore the mixing of the Contract vvitli the Manner of Tithing, privileges the Whole as to

the Matter of Cofts ; but they might grant a Confultation as to the Part of the Suggeftion which con-

cerned the Manner of Tithing, but not for the reft; which was granted by the whole Court, Yelv.

119. Hill. 5 Tac. B R. Cobb v. Hunt. Brownl. 98 Gobb v. Hunt S. C. and feems to be only a

Tranflation of Yelverton.

$$ This Statute does not give any Damages for Suhftraftion of Tithes merely ; but if the Tithe be

firft fet forth and then fubftrafted, there the Parfon fhall recover treble Damages, becaufe he had once

an Interclt in them Godb. 24.5. pi. 341. Hill. 1 1 Jac. C. B. Baldwin v. Girry.

'This Ati pall not give Power to any ecclejiaftical Judge to hold Plea of
any Matter agaivji the Meaning of the Statute of H ejlm. 2 cap. 5. Articali

clcri, Circitn/jpctie agatis, Sylva Ctiedua, the Treatife De Regia Prohibitione,

-Mr of 1 Ed. 3. 10. nor of any of them, nor where the King's Court ought of

Right to have Jurifdiffion.

2. Upon Suggeftion of a Modus the Court do ufe to grant Prohibi-

tions without Notice given to the other Partv. Freera. Rep. 78. pi. 95.

Trin. 1673. Anon.

S. P. cited 3- Where the Matter fuggefted for a Prohibition appears upon the

Arg. Wm's Face of the Libel we never inhft upon an Affidavit, but unlefs it appears
Rep 659 — upon the Face of the Libel, or if you move for a Prohibition, as to more

St A b
n aPPcars upon the Face of the Libel, to be out of their junfdiction,

Cox. you ought to have Affidavit of the Truth of your Suggeftion. Per Holt
Ch.

J.
2 Salk. 549. Trin. 11 W. 3. B. R. Godfrey v. Lewellin.

4. If a Suit be in the Spiritual Court lor a Mortuary, a Prohibition

cannot be granted without denying the Cufiont in the Spiritual Court. Ld.
Raym. 609. Mich. 12. W. 3. B. R. Johnfon v. Oldham.

5. Rule was made to pew Canfe why a Prohibition mould not be
granted to ftay a Suit againft the Plaintiff in the Court of the Archdeacon
of Litchfield, for not going to his Panjh Church, nor any other Church
on Sundays or Holydays, nor receiving the Sacrament thrice a Year,

upon Suggeftion of the Statute of Eliz.. and the Toleration Act, and
then qualifying himfelf within the Aft, and alleging that he pleaded it

below, and they refufed to receive his Plea. Caufe was lhevvn that this

Fact was falfe, and that the Plaintiffwas not a Dilfenter, nor had quali-

fied himfelf ut fupra, and therefore hoped the Court would not allow the

Rule to ftand, unlels he had an Affidavit of the Fact ; Forbv that Means
any Perfon might come and fuggeft a falfe Fact, and ouft the Spiritual

Court of their Juriidiction ; Quod Curia conceltit, and therefore the

Rule was difcharged, the Connfelfor the Plaintiffhaving no Affidavit. Ld.
Raym. 2 Rep. 1211. Trin. 4 Ann. Burdet v. Newell.

6. After Sentence in the Spiritual Courtfor defamatory Words the Court
will not grant a Prohibition upon Suggeftion that they were fpoke in London,

and are atlionable there by the Cufoni; For the Courts at \\ eftminfter arc

not Ex Officio to take judicial Notice of fuch Cuftom after Sentence;

but if fuch Matter had been moved before Sentence, it need not then be

proved by Affidavit , becaufe it is fufficiently known. 8 Mod. 176. Trin.

9 Geo. Brook v. NVinfield.

(E. ai
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1

(E. a) How it may be Granted. To part. SSffc
(!); pi. li

1. tJF u g)ttl't I3C m tlje Spiritual COtttt for a Thing Spiritual mix L,A wich a Matter triable by the Common Law, fl^rbhibiti'OU HiallbC Sce(F a)

grantca £uioao tlje fatter triable at tbc Common jLottt, aim not
tot tIjC UBijOle it' they may be fevered. t©icf). 14, *B. jg,
*'#& .7//Y Chamberlain* ftCfOlfceO* COtltta ££. 8, Ja. 115. ?3CC CitriilUI
f«wv Cafe.

2. As if rt)c@>uitbe in tlje Spiritual Court by a Vifcount to avoid s«(L) P i r

an Inltitution Of ailOtija* UlijO 10 lUttltUtCD to A. his Chapel of Eafe ft$ a. in the

[). piCtenD0» 2f the other luggefts chat A. is a parochial Church bv it- Notesthere

ieii a .-.iiinbttion fljall be mancco as to tlje Crping tirtjctljer it be a
agalDft pl u

IPariflj bp ttfelf, becaufe tbcp (ball not trp tlje i3otmosi of tijc Ii3a=

rifij j Due not far tlje liniftuition* becaufe it appertains to tijem to
* rranune iBijetijcr it be well ntabe. §3ttij. 14* 3a* 15* 1R. ink a»d (^>J,

Cbamberiame tljc [Prohibition mranteO; "But Oausbton faiu/Cijit
tljcp cannot mcli trp tije inlhtutton nutfjout trinmj tlje ISounoo of
tyfparifij.

3- 3if a Teflament DC liiaCC of Land and Goods, aitO tlje ^tU't I'll Where fuch

tlje ecclefiaffica! Court is far tfje ©0000, ana tlje Citiclfton is vvhe- win

ther the Tettator revoked Will m fjfS life, OX IlOt, a iSroWblttGII fljjiii ™?fT0

be grantee Qtioao tbc Larto, ana not Ciuoaa tije 0000s; ®, 13. per fd
la. 05* bttuicen-^/''///^'-.

/
-j'///:7Ee[oSiietu

4. jf a &2anfUCS lor the Probate of a Teftament in fyt Spiritual was granted

COtirt, fa tije Cefra.Uent Land is devifed, and other pedbnal Thinss
a ptobibftton fljaHbe gcanteo Ciuoao t&e tano, aim notciuoai -Z'
tlje EeOoue. $fc 14. la. T$* R* Bantroft>$ cafe, praijianlan fa Legacies,

granteo* zRoi^Rep.
431. Ttia.

21. Jac. Fasbio v. Gilbert. F.K.B.45- (P)S.P. and in Margin cites 57H.5.9. per Alston. 46"

E 5. 52. S. Prohibition. And in th c New Notes there (a) cites 22 E.4. Coni'ultation 5. S H. 5. pi. ] ^..

38 H. 6. 14.. 40 E. 3 ;(5 H.6. Prohibition :;.

A Prohibition was awarded generally, and afterwards a Confultation Dammodo • • • ,'.\nt as to the

Land. Mo. 8-3. in Gery's Gale, pi. 1217 cites 45 Eliz. Broke v. Lucas - The Teftator devifed
Houfes, Lands and Goods, equally to be divided amorg!5: his 3 Daughters who were all married, the
Legatees libelled in the Spiritual Court for tliefe Legacies ; but a Prohibition was granted Quoad the
Lands and Houfts in which the Teftator had Fee or Freehold, the Remedy for thole beino- in Chan-
eery ; But a Clalife was ordered to be inferred in the Prohibition that they may proceed for the Goods.
Palm. 120. Mich 17 Jac. B. R. Desbunnet v. Ferba'nke.

5. Upon Allegation in fuch Cafe, that the Devi for revoked the Will

before. ijis Deatij, a proljibition fijall be rcrantea CUtoao tlje JLanO*

!> 14. la. 13. E. Nevil and Boyer v. Winchcomb. l.D:o!jibt'fiQn fO

granteo, upon t(je*©tUof Sir 1. Harris.
6. Jf a Spin bP tlBlll devife all his Land and Goods t0 a ©ttaUtVCt s - C Roll/

ant> Hies, ana after ijiss Dcatlj Admin [fixation is granted to anotljer R6
p. 2I - ac"

upon Suggtton tljat tftC DrtllfOt was Non Sanae Memorise at tOC Clllie c
°,",f-T

of tlje Deoife, a ^roljibition map be grantco to (tap tlje probate Egerton
5*'

of tlje Will m tueil for tlje droous as far tlje lanH , I5ecaufe ot!jer» Egenon ac-

inife tlje l^roof of tbc i©tll for tlje ^0000 uiill be an * Cbiaenee for tbc R
0rdin?&

lanO; ana berc tbcre is an aominittrator mbo map fue ti)e tectt= ;*d «

«

tor in tbe mean Cime, ana fo tijcfiMi map betriea at tbc Common taken an'da-

ILatt. p. 12. ja. 15. H» §>Kjobu . ..''s j©iu Kefoioeo, anBs"«dbythe
proljibition orantco. ^

holc (
'

"
r r 1 hat in Cafe

of fuch Will they will not grant a Prohibition for the Whole in the Generality ; but if in fuch a C ife

it be fpecially alleged, That the Teftator was Non Sana Memorise, a Prohibition fhall be granted for

the Whole ; but not in all Cafes, for that would tend tn lander all the Proceedings in the Ecclefiaftical

Court, and the Lav/ allows a Probate there ; Becaufe before a Will is proved, the Execnt >r cannot bring

anv Action S. C. 2 Bulf 2i 2. accordingly ; and that tho' a Prohibition may be £i I as to fuch

Will, vet it ought to he but in very fpecial Cafes only*, as the Principal Caf was looked i be and

to bea Cafe of great Neceflity, and that it deferved as great F the up! Idipg era
M g it
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great Houft andFamily which was difinherited by the faid Will ; and (6 a Prohibition was granted for

theWhole Bulft.lll. Pafch. ojac. Anon. Prohibition was granted for theWhole ;
For the Land being

the moreconfidcrable Thing fh'all draw all to it, and make the Probate of all to be here, and not in the

Spiritual Court for any Part. A Prohibition was granted to the Proving a Will of Lands and

Goods. Bulf. 199 Pafch. 10 Jac. Mary Semaine's Cale- Cro C 115. pi. 7. Trin. 4 Car. a Prohi-

bition was granted generally fur both Lands and Goods, and there being an Allegation of its being re-

voked, there fhall be no disjoining in thcProhibition ; But if one makes feveral Wills, viz. one of his

Lands and anotherof his Goods, and a Revocation is alleged of both, there a Prohibition fhall be •rant-

ed for the one and denied for the other. Denn's Cafe. Het. 115. Denne v. Sparkes S. C. No
Prohibition fhall go in any Manner to the Ecclefiaitical Court to retain the P rebate of a Will, for the

Probate doth not affect a Devileof Land, tho" 2 Cro. 346. [Fgenon v. Egerton] was objected ; to

which Holt anfwered, That it had been adjudged contrary to that Cafe ever flnce. Cumb 1 70. Hudfon

v. Fifher
* The Probate of the Will in the Sp iriuial Court, for the Land will not prejudice the Heir ; For it

fhall not be Evidence at Common Law ; nor fhall the Examination of the V\ itnefles there be given in

Evidence at Common Law. Per Berkley. J.
Cro. C. 396 in the Cafe of Netter v. Brett. S. P. by

Fleming Ch.
J.

Pafch. 10 Jac. Built 199'. in Mary Semaine's Cafe. • S. P. mentioned. 2 Ch. Cafe's

262. in theC'afeofRothwell v. Huffey. •
. See (F. a) pi. 1,2.

7. Libel was jor Tithes and Agiftment to feveral Values. After Sentence

a Prohibition was granted, that they ihould not proceed as to the Tithes

only. Mo. 873. pi. 1217. in Gerey's Cale, cites 1 Jac. Cook v. Staf-

ford.

8. The Suggestion was a Modus for a Farm, and the Libel was for

Tithes and Offerings ; fo that the Suggejiion did not extend to the Offerings

wherefore it was ruled per Cur. That Prohibition ihall be only Jguoad

,

and ib it was ruled in the Cafe of COlCnWlt ll* ©llbClt, upon a Motion
the other Term. Sid. 251. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Lulli v. Webb.

Ap Article g a Biihop was libell'd againlr. for Simony, and alfo lor taking exorli-
( among

taut Fees jor giving Inflitution, and for mijapplying Charities; and con-

aLfnft a Bi- vefting them to his own private Life, and lor certifying that feveral Per-

fSop, that fons hadtaken the Oaths, when in Truth they had not. It was fuggelt-

the Btppoj Ql\ ior a Prohibition, That thefe Things are puni friable in the Temporal
the D'oceji

Courts, and as to the Fees, that there was a Cuilom for taking fo much

bein/zvas"
1

ior Fees f°r granting Ordinations i and a Prohibition was granted quoad

Vifitorofa &c. 5 Mod. 433/PaTch. n W. 3. The Biihop of Chefter's Cafe. [But
Puhiu-k it feems mifprinted, and that it Ihould be The Biihop of St. David's, viz.
School, and D vVatfon's Cafe.
that this Bi-

jhof had perverted the Charity to other PeiTons than directed by the Founder, and upon lis Visitation had
tarried away all the Books which concern'd the Charity, and the very Grant by which it was given, and go-
vcrn'd now at his Pleafure. As to the other Matters, a Prohibition was denied, but was granted as to

this of the School, which was held to be merely Temporal. Carth.4S4. Pafch. 11 W. 3. Bifhop of
,St. Davids v. Lucy. 12 Mod. 239. S. C. & P.

10. Adminiftration was granted to the Wife\ the Mother brought an Ap-
peal, alleging among other Things that the Wife had covenanted jhe Ihould

not meddle* for that me was well provided for otherwife ; and it was
faid that they had nothing to do with this Matter in the Spiritual Court.

But it was infilled that this fell incidently into the Principal Matter, of
which that Court had Cognisance, and it did net appear whether the De-
legates would admit this Allegation, or not, and there is 110 In/lance of'a

Prohibition quia timet ; a Prohibition was granted quoad that Allegation

only. 1 Vent. 313. Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Baker v. Baker.

11. Prohibition on a Suggeftion of a Modus laid by Way of Cuftcm,

for a Groat to be paid for every Hogfljead of Cyder, or zs. per Annum tit

Lieu of all Tithes of all Grain and Fruit in any fuch Orchard growing \

and another Cuftom of the Parfon's having the Sole Milking and Milk of

all our Milch Kine fcrfo many Weeks after Midfummer, and fo many VV'eeks

after Michaelmas, in Lieu of all 'Tithes of Milk. The Statute of Improve-

ment was fuggelted as to Part ; and thereupon prayed a Prohibition for

Tithes quoad hoc; and upon Debate it was granted. 2 Show. 460. 461.

pi. 428. Hill. 1 and 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Hill v Harris.

Cumb. 200. 12. A Suit was for hicejl in marrying a firft Wife's Sifter. The Plain-

s C.accord- tiff in the Prohibition fuggefted that the :..'•/' /'
.

', ind he had
ingly.
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a Son by beri to whom an Vallate was dcfcended as Heir to his Mother -

t and '- Moil 5 -

that tho' he had pleaded this Matter, they went on to annul the Mar- ? 9" accorJ-

riage, and baltardi/.e the IlTue. Per Cur. A Prohibition lhall go as to j^d 182
the Annulling the Marriage^ and Bajiardizing the IJjiie^ but they may pro- Pafcfa. 5 yv.'

ceed to punijh the Incefi. 2 Salic. 548. Harris v. Hicks. & M. B. R.
S. C. by the

Name ofHir.ks v. Harris. Garth, 271. S. C. according!)

13. A Libel was for Words fpoken of a Par/on, and alfb for Brawling in

the Church-yard. A Prohibition was granted as to the Words, but not as

to the Brawling. 3 Salic. 288. pi. 9. Pafch. 2 Ann. Brown v. Tanner.

(F. a) How it lhall be granted [as to a Part.'] See C£-a)

111. 210;

ton v.

i.TJF a£V?att devife Goods and Land, ItpOIl a Suggeftion that the De- 2 Bu
A vilbr was Non compos mentis at tl)C (H'tlllC Ot'tljC DdJlfc, a prO-' |ser—

IjtbtttOtt fljall bC KVantetl to ftay the Probate Quoad the Land Oltl|>, aitO r^'T:Z
not £Hioao tlje tfooos, becaufe if it fijall be grantcu Ctttoao tfjc s. c.

.'

,.

©0050, tlje c.retutor cannot ftave am' action tit the $3efne Ctme, &<>" r. »,

uiijtcfj mottio be fnconvenient. p. H3ia* 15* E. prohibition fa f^8
? ,

fec

granteo. £*],? 6 -

Notes there.

This was the Praftice heretofore, but now no Prohibition will be granted in fiich Gale ; for un-
lels Probate be, the Executor cannot fue for Debts which might be inconvenient. And to grant Probu
bition as to the Land would be in vain, becaufe as to the Land the Probate is no Evidence cither Pre*

or Con in any Court of Law, but as a Proceeding Coram non Judice ;
yet it is good us to the Good*.

2 Salk. 552. Partridge's Cafe.

2* 3if a 33an makes Ijis Will in aarittnir, ano tljcrcbp devifes feverai sty. 22s.

Legacies, and OCUtftS tljCtCbp itifO CCttailt Land to his Executort IjCrC aftCl'
S C

f
accord^

nam'U in Fee for Payment of Debts and Legacies, att'O aftCt ttameS tlje
'ns 'y "

Cl'CCUtOr, IDOO prOUCStlje tIBtll, aitU aitOtljCt appeals to revoke the

Probate, no profjibitton lies ertijer tor tfjc lano or £?ooos, or otijer=

UJtfC, ttponSurmife that Teftator was Non compos mentis tOt tlj£ 'S\\\-

convenience mljicfj mill ettfue as to tlje legatees ano perfonaldSlfatc, * seeci a>

ano tlje * probate 10 no Cutorncc as to tijc lano at Common law. p 1 6 -

%x> 1650. octtuccn Bowks and cierk aojuortcD per totam Curiam, ann
prohibition oentcO to tlje prerogative Court.

3. 3|f a 09atl makes his Will, and dilpoles of his Goods, and then Jo. 555. pi.,

makes A. B. his Executor tljCtCOf, and alter devifes his Lands ; [\\ tl)tS 5
,
Ne"eLv'

Cafe if tlje Creditor be citco into the Spiritual Court to praoc toe «Sbfe
i©tll Ciuaao tlje lano, a prohibition lies stuoao toe Lam , for—cro° c.

tljcfc are feverai t©i!ls. S£. 10 Car. TS. 1$. Kefolvco per Curiam; 391. s. c.

ano pronibitton grantcO upon etepljcu 'Brett s ttDtll, betuieen Brett r»* thc

NeQar and Stephen Brett. 15Ut £)M. 10 Cat. a ConftlifattOlt tOafii cbareTLuh
granteo upon folemn 3rauntent in tins C.ife, upon r>tctu of tbe

«

condition

\MU bP UJljicIj it appeared tljat it was One w ill, tljo' [tljerc lucrej & fir p«ym*»t

Vcral parts tOcrcof* anv tijts uias grantcv bp Jones ano 15arUict> »/««-'*«^-

againft tlje Opinion ofCrofec-, ano tbe^lato tljattn tlje Cafe of Ccl 2. ^^^^7,

* Marquis of Wmcheftcr, a Confultattou mas alfo grantco as uicll for ^sr^j
tlje lano as for tlje o5ooos. Inttatur. C^tclj. 10 Car. Hot. 132* g*««; and

ii\at the

Reafon of Croke's Doubt was, becaufe the Land was the Principal, and they havcnr> Autiiority to meddle
with any Will concerning Land, and that there might bean Inconvenience if tlje Will there fhouldb-
countenanced ordifcountenane'd concerning the Land ; and becaufe & Prohibition was granted, he v.a- of
Opinion that the Parties ought to purfile the ufual C'ourfc for the Defendant to appear, and the Piaintiffto

declare. Bur the other Julhces gave a Rule that Confaltation be awarded Nifi &c.— Ibid. v>v S C and
S P.^-Upon Motion for a Prohibition, becauie they proceeded to prove a ^i^" i 1 1 of Lands and Goods, H il

-

Ch. J. laid, Their proving the Will fignified nothing as to the Land , and thai '' >I: >mi

we
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on.ivc are not advi.s'd to grant a Prohibition in fuch Calc. Mod 90. pi. 57. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. An
S. P. Comb. 46. Pafch. 1 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon. And Hollov. iv

J. laid that V\ itriefles might well

be examined ihere to the whole. * 6 Rep. 23. — See(.E. a) pi. 3. 4. and the Notes.

Mo s- ;. pi.
4. jn a %uit in tlje Ccclefiaffical Court, if tfjc Court trjerc grttfs

rev'IcSt
^>CntCllCC for tt}C Plaintiff, ailO gives tO fj"dU treble Damages, where

S G accord bv tlle Statute they cannot give but Double Damages, a 12r0ljibitian

r„giv— niali be arantco ; tut this fljall not oc generally upon tlje Caufe, but
Godb 245 tljat tljcp fljall not proceeo to tijc execution ot tlje Sentence CUioan
pi 341 s.c.

tije treble Baltic twtljout more, ano if tljeu there map tip their Lain
£h.;, fitter it, tljcp map proceco to tlje erectmori for tlje Double ©altte*

$i!l. 11 3;a* 13* between Baldwin and Gary per Curiam rcforoeo, ano
l^robtbitton fo aranten*

5* 3if a e^an makes a Will in tenting for his Land only, ano trjere=

bp OlfpOtCS IjtS ILailO, and does not make him Executor or his Goods
by the fame Will, but this is a diftinft Will Of it fclf, anO 10 CnBCa^
SjotireD to be prooeo in tlje Spiritual Court, a prohibition lies j be=

cauic it is mane ocoilabie bp tlje Statutes of 32 & 34 h. 8. anb cou=
terns real Cijings toitlj itHjiclj tlje Spiritual Court W notljing to
00, ano were not ^ettamentarp at tlje Common lato* jt>, 10 car*
13. i£U betiueen Bun and NuJar per totam Curiam agreed

6. 3if a 9dm libels in tlje Ccciefmmcal Court tor two Things,
lOljCreOf tlje one belongs to the JuriSOlftiOn Of tije Eccleilaftical Court,
and the other is triable at Common Law, ailD tljCtCtipOn Sentence is given

;

If bp tljiS tije Punilhments are intermixed fot bOtlj, tljat tije f&entmtt
cannot ifano for anp unlefs for botij, a prohibition fijaii be grantea
for bOti), 09> 3§» 39 €1 13, E* betlOCCU Butler and Bartlett.

Where a 7+ As if a S^att ilbCiS for faying Of Ijim, Thou art fitter for the Pil-
Libel was in

\oxy than for a preacher, aitO tljat lje ipoke tl)Qfe ISSOrOS in Time of

Surtfor
ua

Divine Service, ano thereupon Sentence is gioen tljat tlje Defendant
scandalous fijaii recant tlje t©oros $c, 3if tlje Defendant fljetus to the temporal
weds, and court tljat l)t3 fpcalung of a certain Hcleafe $c. fato, tljat tljcpamtift"
iome ot the ^ fQv^m^ faitl ^c jcafCj ana jjp &Cafon thereof lje fpofec tlje faia

adionabk at f©oros, fo tljat lje map ijaoe action for tije i©oros at tije Common
Law, and iatn* 3fl tins Cafe, tijo' tlje €»uit is maintainable in tlje! Ccclcfiafte
fomc punifli. cal Court for fpeafeing of tlje tl^oros in Cinie of Dibine ^eriiice,
able m the ^ bCCtlUfC tljC Sentence is given that he fhall recant the Words, iolliCi)SS ^ for all, a prohibition lies for alU ^ 38. 39 €1 13. E- betioecn
Prohibition Butler and Bartlett aOjltOgeO*
was pray 'd

Quoad thofe \Vords which were actionable at Law ; and it was granted by the Ch. J. becaufe the
Words were an entire Sentence, and fpoken altogether at the fame Time ; and therefore if a Prohibi-
tion fhould not go, it would be a Double Vexation. 3 Mod. 74. Mich. 1 Jac. 2. Anon.

8. A Woman libell'd for faying, Thaty&e had a Bafiard. A Prohibi-

tion was awarded as to the Baltardy, but that they ihall !proceed for the
Defamation. Mo. 873. pi. 1217. cites 37 Eliz.Cullier v. Cullier.

(F. a. 2) iFiit, Declarations &c. in Prohibitions, . and

Rules concerning them.

1. TF Prohibition ijjues to the Spiritual Court, and notwithjianding this

JJ_
the Party is there Snfpended or Excommunicated^ there Procefs (hall

iffu'e to the Bilhop to afibil him, but xh<&jirjt Writjhallnot be with a Pain.

Br. Prohibition, pi. 25. cites 13 H. 7. 16.

2. If a Libel be in Court Chriftian for Defamation^ the Defamatida

mult be particularly exprefs'd therein. 2 I n it. 4.93'.

' * ,. The
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3. The Surmife for a Prohibition is as a Writ, fo that it" Variance be be- The Plaintiff

t-weeu the fame and the Dtcldraftdni all is naught. Le. 128. pi. 175. Trin P' ef- rilj^ ">

30 Eliz. B. K. in the Cafe of Gomcrlhall v. Bilhop. $&?£*
// ooll and

Lambs, but the U itneffes to prove his Suggeftion, /poke nothing of the Wool], but only of the Lambs
;

whereupon the Court was moved for a Confutation, becaufe the Suggeliion was of a join: Prelcription
& Modus.Decimandi, both for Wooll and Lambs ; and no Proof being as to the Wooll, he had failed

in Toto ; But per Cur. there is a Difference between a Suggestion to have a Prohibition and a Prefcrip-
tion compm'd therein, and where the Prefcription is by way of Defence for Plea in any original Acti-
on ; for in the laft Cafe 3 joint Prefcription is alleg'd for two Things, and failing in one deltroys the
whole, becaufe it is by way of Title; but 'tis otherwife here, becaufe this Prohibition is only to give the

King's Court a Jmifdiciion ; and therefore, tho* the Plaintiff" fuppofes,That the Court oupht to hold Plea,

both of" the Tithes of the Wooll and the Lambs, and as to the Wooll it is payable in Kind, and fo to

be fentene'd in the Spiritual Court, yet the Modus is good for the Lambs, and the Court (ball haveJu-
rifdittion of that ; for now, upon the Proof, it fliall be taken, That the Prefcription, which makes the
Plea Temporal, was only for the L.mbs. Yelv. 55. Mich. zjac. B R. Cafe of Prohibition.

4. A Vicar libel'd againjf two of his Parifh feverally fo* fmall Tithes, S. P. Le.iSo'.

and alfo for Herbage, Milk &c. they joined in a Prohibition, and fug- pi ^SPuilh.

eelted for all but the fmall Tithes a Cultoni of Tithing:. Adjudff'd, c? Amu
S., 1 j d u-u- • u r u 11 - ' ,-• ' Mr Gilbert
I hey could not join in one Prohibition, becaule the vexation ot one Gen-ard v.

could not extend to the other ; but becaufe. the Cultom fuggelted was Sherrington,

triable at Common Law, the Spiritual Court was julUy prohibited, tho'

not in fo due a Form as it ought ; and therefore ordered the Plaintifls to

declare feverally, and to proceed as upon feveral Prohibitions. Yelv.isS.

Trin. 6 Jac. B. R. Burges and Dixon v. Aihton.

5. Libel &c. for calling the Plaintiff-' Old Thief and Old Whore ; the

Defendant f'ggefled for a Prohibition, That if anyfuch Words were fpokai

they were ipoken at the lame Time ; This Suggeliion was ill, becaufe

the Words ought to have been fully confefs'd. Vent. 10. Hill. 20 & 21

Car. 2. B. R. Day v. Pitts.

6. Where a Prohibition is founded on a Prejcription, and the Defendant

traverfes the Prefcription, if the Plaintiff demurs, a Conlultation lhall go.

Vide Lord Raym. 2 Rep. -755. Pafch. 1 Annas. Jacob v. Dallow.

7. The Plaintiff declared upon a Prohibition, and upon Demurrer to

the Declaration, Exception was taken to it, becaufe the Declaration fets

forth, That the Defendant fucd in the Spiritual Court pofl Rcgiam Prohibi-

tionein ei prius inde in contrarium direfi", but does not lay {deliberat") and

here appears no Caufe of A6tion 5 fince it is not fet forth, That the Pro-

hibition was delher'd. The Court was of Opinion, Holtabfente, That
when you proceed for Damages, then it mult be fet forth, That the Pro-

hibition was deliver'd, and alio a Venue laid ; But in this Cafe, which
is only to maintain the Jurifdiifion of the Court, it is not neceilary. 1

1

Mod. 263. Hill. 8 Ann. B. R. Bifhop v. Eagle.

8. If Declaration in Prohibition be by him ivho fucd the Prohibition^

and no Plea be put in in due Time, the Plaintiff may have Judgment by
Nihil dicit, ideofiet Prohibition but if it be of the other Side, ana no Plea,

there Hull be likewife a Nihil dicit, and a Confutation. 12 Mod. 447.

Pafch. 13 W. 3. B. R. Turton v. Reiner.

(G. a) The Continuance of a Prohibition.

1. TJf a PtOljtbitiOtt iUaS granted by Q. Etfz. it frcniS, C&at tltfffWhen a

L continues now in theTimeot the King,f(J tljattijCSipiUtliaiCOiilt P£°hibition

cannot ptQceeru ®)> nla. 'B.iBL betuieen John-fa ami Poppinger

%

Fgs^°£

map DOUbtCB pet Ctltiani, OCCanfC It UWSS granted for a Contempt to other Pro-

the Queen. celsbe there.

it is * dif-

continued by Demife of the King. But if Attachment ilTues and is returned, as the Chief Tuilice fai 1,

or ii the Party appears, and puts in B.iil, it is then become ths Sui: of tbt Partv, i-.i is not dilcontt-

N nucd
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nued by the King's Demife. Lat. 114, 1 1 s- Watkins's Cafe. * Becaufc in this Cafe the Prohibi-

ion is the Suit of the Party. Noy 77 . Dixy v. Brown.

(H. a) By whom it may be granted. [And when. Be-

fore Plea pending.] pi. 3.

1. A S0SD&45 tljC Petitions in Parliament Of iS(£, i t f(J»i» t\)tK

X\ is fuel) petition atm Snfttiet to it*

2* In Queremonia Populi &c. Canccllarius aut Capitalis Jufticiarius

habeat poteitatem cognolcendi, quae Placita fuperfederi pofiint in Caiibus

Ecclelialticis.

3* 3 Prohibition map tJC grantCU by the Court of Common Bench tO

_ tlje Cccieuafttcal court, to tlje Court of tlje Council of £orfc, ct
S. P. 2 (jc» upon Suggeftion MaOC tO tIjC COUtt oi the Caufe, tho' tljCtC be not
Brownl. 17. any pjea pending jn the fame Court for the fame Thing, id, 6, Jft, C!5+

g e: Anon
c
bctmccn a»*j tinn wfe«rffl», per Cunam ; Contra, i©almu"et>, $ 7 -

s. p. refoiv-d aau 15. bctmccn £gW;//o// aim £#• anjuagu
12 Rep. 58.

Mich. 6 Jac. Anon. 12 Rep. icS. Hill. 2 Jac. S. P. For the Common Law, which is

a Prohibition of it/elf, to keep as well Temporal as Ecclefiaftical Courts within then- Bounds andjurifdiction,

itands inftead of an Original , and thereof are infinite Precedents in this Court of C. B. And this Point,

as to the Jurildiction of C. B. to grant Prohibitions upon Suggeftions, v. here there is neither Writ of

Attachment nor Plea depending, is in Peace, being refolv'd by the Juftiees of B. R. and C. B. and by

the Barons of the Exchequer. 4 Inft. 99, 100. Noy I 5V Anon. Walmfley feem'd contra — All

Prohibitions for incroaching Jurifdiction ifl'ue out of C. B. as we'll as out of B. R. Vaugh. 127. in

Bufhell's Cafe.— A Prohibition was granted to the Court of Briftol, upon Suggeftion, That a Plaint

was enter'd there by S. againft W. for a Thing done out of their Jurildiction. Sid. 4^4. pi. 9. Trin.

42 Car. 2. B.R.Waineman v. Smith.— Ibid. fays.The like Prohibition was cued to be granted here to the

Court of the Marches, after theParty had declar'd there Hill. 16 & 17 Car. 2 Smith v. Bond.—Venr. SS.

Weyman v Smith, fays, That the Plaint was enter'd there for 66 1. and Affidavit was made, That the

Caufe of Action arofe in London, and not in Briftol.- Noy 77. in the Cafe of Dixye v. Brown, thefe

Points were touch'd upon, That in C. B. a Prohibition (hall not be awarded until the Suggeftion be of
Record, and becaufe it is the Suit of the Party, it fhall not be difcontinued by the Demife of the King ;

but otherwife, if it be out of B. R. for there a Prohibition may be awarded upon a bare Surmife, with-

out any Suggeftion of Record, and is only in Nature of a Commilfion Prohibitory, which fhall be dif-

continued 'by Demife of the King— Palm. 422. Pafch. 1 Car. B. R. S.C. — }S. P. Lat. 114. Wat-
kins's Gafe.

—

->soyi55 cites Regift. 34. F. N. B. 43. 2 E. 4. n.— Except in Cafe De Mocta Decimandi,

caufe the Spiritual Court will not allow that. Noy 153. Anon, cites 22 £.4. 20.— Upon a bare Sur-

mife, That the Matter arofe out of the Jurifdiction of the Court, this Court will not grant a Prohibiti-

on; fo likewife it tr.ujl Le pleaded, and the Plea mull be fworn, and it muft come in before Imparlance.

Med Si. Mich. 22Car. 2. in the Cafe of G.fj£ v. j£>t, 3UuailjS, it was faidby Hale Ch. J. to have been
fo adjudg'd. — Vent. 1S1. SC.
A Prohibition cannot be granted to the Ecclefiaftical Court where there is no Proceeding there by way

of Suit. Mar 11. pi. 50. Pafch. 1 5 Car. The Parifh of St. Ethelborough's Cafe. — S. P. That there

muft be a Suit there, and that upon a Petition to the Jrchbijliop or any other Ecclefiaftical Court, no Prohibi-

tion lies. Mar. 47. pi 70. Trin. 1 5 Car. Per Berkley and Croke J. only in Court. Anon.—. C. B.

may grant a Prohibition, and if the Matter after appears to be Spiritual, they may grant a Confutation :

quod i.ota. Br. Confutation, pi. 3. cites 38 H 6. 14. — Br. Prohibition, pi. 6. cites S.C,

Hob 15 JL 4+ 3 prohibition map bC {ttanttU by the Court of Common Bench to

Mo S61 1
c^e Court of Delegates, for fuing ti)CtC ^o avoid an Inftitution Ofa CiCilt

1 182. Mich tO a CfjttrCl) in Lancashire after Induction lliatJC Of i)im ttatO; tijO'

12 jac c.b. tlje Cuiarc Jmpetnt for tijis Cljurcl) cannot be brotigljt Ijere but onlp
Rot. 1141. ln tlje COttntp Of lanCaftCt, bCCaUfc the Title of the Advowfon is not

Name of
° t0 ^e que fti°ned by this Prohibition, but thelntrufion upon the Common

Rowth v .
Law, of trjijiclj tljig Court Ijas fpecial Care, aim is to be reftraincb.

th? Biftop ^obart'g Reports 23, Hntton'& Care, prohibition grantcs to CbeP
of Chefter. j^ UljjCn; tyg g^jf-m$,

Br. Attach- 5. Prohibition was fued out of Chancery, directed to the Juftiees of
mentfurPro- C.B. to make Attachment, becaufe the Defendant has fued in theEccleli-
lubiuon, pi.

a ftj c;1 l Court for a. Debt which neither touched Matrimony nor7'eftamenti
and

— Br. Con- °f which Conufance belong'd to the King's Court ; and it was lhew'd 3

fultation, pi. That wtwithftandin^ this Matter the-Party bad />w< icd tn.i '• tual

Cor:,



Prohibition. aj

Co/art, and the Judges there held the Pica, and pray'd Prohibition our 4- cites S C
oi C.B. ro the Judges and Parry to ceafe ; And it was in doubt at firft,

And th-^
but afterwards, becaufe Precedents were thereof fhevvn, it was therefore £°°f

ultation

granted with Affent of ail the Juftices ; And fo fee that the Chancery, SSri£.R and C.B. may grant Prohibition. Butitfems, That C. B. camot f$£&2?
unkjs they have_ firjl an Original fending in the fame Bank of thefame Mat- wh

'

ere ic

ter. Br. Prohibition, pi. 6. cites *8 H 6 io.
proves a Lay

'
**'

7rejpajs,a*4

cj. j , c r } • "" Spiritual
Spoliation, tor Spoliation, « j/j jrefsr Nature, appertains to the Spina,.,} Law.

M6. If a Man /?/« fe C.5. /«• Zr$*/}, or the like, and like-wife in the But a „
spiritual Court]or the fame Cartfe, he may lhew the Matter in C.B and fta11 have ;1

Jhall have a Prohibition /re;/; //7 t-«a- directed to the Judges &c F N B
Pl'ohlbiriou

43- (G) ° '
' ' ' %' °i ''"

Lbancerj vr

his Sumife, furmiRng That he isfuid in the Spiritual Court for a temporal Caufe Sec. althVie benottoed in B. R. or elfewhere, for that Caufe. F. N. B 45. (H)
' :

7. The GrW A#o/w of North Wales may fend a Prohibition, and Ibid fays,
write to the Spiritual Courts there as well as the Courts here may and Qpw*; For
io they have us'd to do, and it is the ancient Court of the faid Kins- £/'"*?'

T?^l\ h "S ^nTime out of Mind, and is confirm'd by the Statute Si wrka37H.8. Sid. 9*. Pl.i6. Mich. i4 Car.2. B. R. Winn's Cafe. 'o the Bi-

this is the Reafon thatOuare Impedit .iocs no: lie there -- But Cro C 541, 342. Hill. 9 Car.
P
JB.R

d
in

betnSrW ^"r^^Z ^ D;
V','

d
'

; 3nd ?We" & •' k bein8 ^Vf&Error, That the Bifho?being I any, the Grand Seffioos could not write to die Archbifliop of Canterbury, becaufe they haveno Power
^ o putnfh him if he fhould not obey. The Court doubted, but the Reporter fys, It fewS!r!ft Y ma

?
V

-

dlVK t0 hlm
; for ,r h now •'

( " - ;
* of < h- King's, and a Quarc r.on

tiAfl !Vt>
he/OM "ot^<™

J But when they were the M irches in Wales they had no fu.cn Power,

™,M ,i'1r °n
T

a
u.

ûare lm ?edxt h Y ln ch <= adjoin'
, but not fo at this Day ; But .would advile. Ibid. 54b. Judgment Was affirm'*. > Jo. 530, 332 SC&I'

(I. a) To the Courts Temporal. In what Cafes it lies

r
* T^ ti/.i; bC one entire Contract- above 40 4 ant! tljC Stilt fCt It 10 See S. C (Bi

~ ,4 W.Vourc ^ron, fevering it into diverfe final] Sums UStffCI 4o 0. pi.*,—Vent
nj3roIjibition fljall begrantco, oecaufc ft is none to oefrauo the

" £r,ins

yttutions grantcD m tucij Cafes of late mmzj vm tlie Itluitc
Or 11H.7. cap. 19. accordingly.

ht>%E-?J}n£t
io
«f%?tlZ °l

KcTnh .***#&«* yoiucr Dp Cyartcror n Prohi.

SLi «£TC0,T
' rt^-WSS an» Jettons atifing uittDm ftc aurifflrtc- bidon ft: ' 1!

tion ot tlje court, hold Plea of a Contract, -Batterp, ooKribn or
lie '

'

Ctijet Thing done out of the Jurifdiction of the Coif, tW S to tnilfi- *f
'

tOe Court, a ^rofjibitton Iico. ^. 15 Car. B. H, ?3er Ci r»a'ii
before ^

w^ter "Berhiep, tufjo (ccineO c contra bv reafon of the comuVon ^ - '

Kfeffe, tijat fuel; Courts fjoio pea in Utcij Cafes
om,lwm

;j

fo the^Cafe in , Roll. Abr.
3 . ;. is to be underftood. i Lutw. 1 52 ;. Per Powell J in Cafe^fS

If a Matter arifes Extra Jurifdiftionem, and the Plaintiff declares of it as Infra r„H(r!,71-mn,.™ .1Defendant may plead to the Jurifdiffion of the Curt, and if that be overruled h
'<

on. lerCur. B.R Salk. ic-2 in Cafe ofLucking r. Denning.
-

3 If



4» Prohibition.

Roii.iiep.
3 . 3fa$©nnftie0 in the Marches of whiles, nnti fijetos a$&mtt

554; pi- 5-
tojjjcjj t\)Z DcfeilUant 1)30 done, to the great Damage of the Plaintiff, a

thutethb prohibition fljail be granUO, becaufe it ig-not ibewn in the Bin to what

Cafe it is Damage it t0 ; foe t!)t0 Court cannot ijoio pea Op tbcir 3Mrutaons
uncertain o^cr fbe ©aluc of 40 1. ano here t&eDamages tnap c.tceco this ss>u»h,
what the nn0 It 0UQ-|jt t0 appenr t i)at tticp ijaoc 3urisrnrtion of tbc fatter, to

tik suit otift tlje Court ot* the ftimj of 3;unsoimon» 1& h 3ia* 15. K. be=

was occa- tUJCCU Jennings and Bromage rCfOlUeO, ailO PrOljtbitlOll BKHtteO*
Honed by
the not mailing a Leafe according to an Agreement, and it was to compel the Party to execute the Pof-

fefTion, by making a Leafe according to the Agreement ; but becaufe the Party might have an Action

on the Cafe or Covenant, a Prohibition was granted. And they faid he could not be compell'd to exe-

cute a Leafe in Specie. Roll. Rep. 56S. pi. 21. Bromage v. Genning
Where the Marches proceeded upon an Englifh Bill, fuppofing the Defendant had promifed upon a

Consideration to pay the Debt of a Stranger , a Prohibition was pray'd, bocaufe it is in the Nature of at*

Action on the Cafe, and confifts meerly in Damages ; and tho' many Precedents were fhewn of their

Proceedings in fuch Actions, and the Statute of 34 H. S. cap. 26. that they mould determine fuch

Cafes as were heretofore accuftom'd and ufed &c. as fhould be aflign'd to them by the King 6cc. and

it was pretended that this was within their Inftructiens, yet the Court granted the Prohibition ; for

where Damages are uncertain, they- cannot be let in a Court of Equity, but by a Jury. Vent. 300. Trin.

30 Car. 2. B R. Anon.

An Action in the Nature of an Ejetfment was brought in the Court ot the Marches of Wales, and
Prohibition granted, becaufe they have nothing to do to meddle with the PoiTriTions of Men, unlefs in

Refpect of Force. Roll Rep 309. Patch. 21 Jac. B. R. Anon.

In Debt in the Court of the Marches, a Prohibition was granted, becaufe the Plaintiff did not pew the

Contrail to be within their Jurifdiction. Roll. Rep. 3 11. [but it is wrong pag"d, and mould be 312]
Pafch. 21 Jac. B. R. Anon.
The Defendant fued the Plaintiff in the Court of the Marches of Wales at Ludioiv, for a Legacy of

ol and a Brafs Pot ; and the Plaintiff prayed a Prohibition, and it was granted to him; becaufe this Court

y their Inductions have not Power to hold Plea of a Legacy. Raym.iyi. Mich. 22 Car. B. R El-

lis v. Winne.
I

4. If the Court of Council ofYork, which is a Court of Equity, do de-

cree againfi a Maxim in Law, as againft a Jointenant who was in by Sur-

vivorlhip, that the Heir of his Companion ihall have the Moiety j in

this Cafe a Prohibition fhall be granted, unlefs during the Lives of the

Parties it was agreed that there Hull not be any Survivorihip; and then

if they hold Plea upon that Equity, ic is good. Win. 79. Palch. 22
Jac. C. B. Portington v. Beamont.

But where 5. In AiTumplit for Wares brought in Feverfham Court, the Defendant
Debt was tender 'd a Plea, that the Contrail was made out of the Jurifdiclion, and de-

London 'the
mended Judgment if &c. Upon producing of an Affidavit of the Tender

Defendant of the Plea and Refufal, a Prohibition was granted. Raym. 189. Mich,
mov'd for a 22 Car. 2. B. R. Michel v. Bisby.
Prohibition,

fuggefting that he tender'd a Plea below, That the Caufe of Action did arife out of the Jurifdiction See.

and ottered to make Oath of the Truth of his Plea, but it was fhewn that he tendered fuch Plea after thz

Court was up, whereas it ought to be in Propria Perfona, and in Court ; and tho' he offered to make .i'ffi-

daiit in B. R. of the Truth of his Plea, it was denied, becaufe he mull make it in that very Court •:: fe
JurifdiHicn is ottfied thereby. 6 Mod. 146. Pafch. 3 Ann. B R- Sparks v. Wood -The Plea muff be

tender'd upon Oath in the Inferior Court. Vent. 1S0. 1S1. Hill. 23 6c 24 Car. 2. B. R. St. Aubin

v. Cox.
If an Inferior Court has furiftbftion over the Caufe of Action, no Prohibition ought to go upon a Sug-

geftionThat the Caufe of Action arofe out of the Jurildiction : but you ought to plead to tbeJtiriJdiErion,

and if they refufe fuch Plea, then move for a Prohibition. Per tot. Cur And Holt faid, There have

been Cafes to the contrary, but the Law is now fettled otherwife
; and if a Parfon pleads in Chief, he

fhall never aflign this for Error, if fuch Inferior Court has Jurifdiction of the Thing, u Mod. 132.

Trin. 6 Ann. 1707. B. R. Anon.

6. A Prohibition was prayed to the Court of the Chamlerlain vfChefler,

where an Enghjh Bill was preferr'd, fetting forth that J. S, being indebt-

ed to the Plaintiff, the Defendant upon good Consideration -promifed, that

if J. S. did not pay it, he would, and that he wantedfitch precife Proof of

the Promile as the Law required ; and fo prayed *> be relieved by the

Equity of the Court ; the Defendant confefsd the Promife in his Anfwer,

and faid that he had paid the Money. And a Prohibition was granted ;

lor
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for the Plaintiff had now obtained the End of his Suit, and might have

Remedy at Law upon the Evidence of the Delendum's Anfvver. Vent.

212. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Mekins v. Minlhaw.

7. Prohibition to the Admiralty was denied to be granted, unlefs they So a Prohi-

refufed a Plea. Garth. 166. Mich. 2 W. & M. B. R. Edmonlon v.
bition was

ur-Ti I..—

.

moved for to
Walker. the Admiral-

TV, but de-
nied unlefi the Defendant there would appear and give Da;!, z Salk 54S. Trin. 4 8c 5 W. 8c'M. Whar-
ton v. Pitts.

(K. a) To what Court it may be granted.

i* T JF a Writ of Right of Dower lie fued in B. iuI)CCC tljC Lord has a R '

Jt "bad-

X Court to hold plea , tijc Loto map fue a prohibition niccacD to
d

vt S'
c
'-

tbe Suffices of 15* t&at tfjcp proceeo not upon tiji.ss pica. Jfit5* Bat. fa^M t
8. (05) ter.

2. a prohibition map be granteo bv the ling's 05eneh to the Court a Prohibi-

of the Dutchy, tf tfjep ijoin pica of am> JLano not parcel of the
t10,1 w

.

as

Dutch**. Cr. 12 |a* 05. S. bctujcen Sit TZwuaij Atoms* ano t&ervTJ^
DOfpitiilOf J%J*o» a&jttOgeO. * $&. 13 la, 05. R. \&tmm,Coatesand *Fol. 518.

Suckerman ?3lauttUT<3, ano €>it flfewry //:,•;/•.,• Dcfcnoant aOJUUKCO* Lx-v\J
Mart's Reports io6 + bettoeert *Owe» and Hon in 05anh. l

hc
,

D
:

Kdiv
^ r for holding

Plea of the Validity of Letters Patents granted of a Manor. ; Built. 119. Sir H. Warner v. Sucker-

man and Coates. Roll. Rep. 252. S: C. Coats and Suckerm-tn v. Warner. Mich. 1? Jac B. R. and
the Suit being for Tithes, it was held that a Prohibition lies, Tithes being an Inheritance.

A Suit was commenced in the Dutchy ChanceVy Court to difoouer Matters whereby- the Defendant there

rjfouid forfeit his Freehold t and a Prohibition was granted. 2 Salk. 550. Sir Bafd Firebraee's Cafe.

* Hob. 1;. pi. 101. S. C.

3. 31f a 39an furs in tlje chancery of chefter for a scatter ttfablc at * ? B"w -

tlje Common Laiu, pet no prohibition fijali be aranteo by the Court V
6

:
? c

,

of 15* E. becaufc ttjc fine's iBnt noes not run tncre3 ano there & a sSJ-SJS?
Court of 05. E. to grant a prohibition ; for tljercarc all Courts Franktene-

tijerc as tljcre arc bere. 39. 13 Ja. 05. u. ano there D* 13 Ua. be- ment—
tiucen * Va-wdry and Panneii rcfoi'uco, ano prohibition oenieo. 05ttt ,}

l

^c—
Cr* 1651. between tivtfo// and Richard/on re&fcco e contra, ano pro*

"
S c-,

ijibition srantcn accorOtno;li>. Contract. ia'3a» "B* tW.zSj'.
There being

a Suit there by Englifh Bill for Jointure of the Wife, which is a Matter of Freehold, and notwithftanding

luch Anfwer there, they haying made a Decree, a Prohibition was granted. PerCur. Sid. 189 Gerard
v. Butler Sc al.

4. W9it Obligation bCniade in Chefhire (but tt IS not fo dated) and

the Parties inhabit there, aitO Debt is brought UpOU ttJSS ©bliptlOlt in

Bank, flllO tljCtetipOn tfjC ObilgOt etljlbitS a Bill in the Exchequer at

chefter to bcrcttcoco, ano an Injunction is.attjarocoattamft tlje plain-

tiff not to ptoccco at Common Lain, a prohibition niai) be lu-p.nteo

out of05anfc to tljcm ; for fuel) waniitory Actions map be fuel*, in am»
place, tljo' tlje parties OUieil in Cljclhirc. Cr. 7 la. 05. between
Povey and Ales, pCC Curiam.

5. JfaQuarelmpedit bC brought ill tljC Court at Lancafter after

the Incumbent is Inducted, and afterwards a Suit is in the Ecclefiafti-

cal Court to avoid the Infticution, J)Ct 110 prohibition [tDlIl DC

geftnteu.]

6. Jf a Suit \iZ in the Eceleflaftical Court of Chefter to avoid an In- See (H.a)

fticution, after U)l)lCl) tljC Clerk is inducted to the Benefice within the P' 4

County Palatine of Chefter, tfjO' it be UHtbm tljC COUiltP palatine,
o ano



cjo Prohibition.

ant! fo t\3C UBrit of tljc ftinrc Docs not ran, aim t(jo' tljc Common
Lam Court uutljin tljc Comity palatine nmv grant a prohibition,

pet a Jdroijiuttton may be granten l)crc m QBanfc or "Banco Regie

;

tOl' It is only to reform rhe Usurpation tuniCl) ti)CU IlltlliC upon the Com-
mon Law. 93, 12 3!a, 05< OCttUCCIl ©it timothy Button and the Bifbop

cfCbcjhr per Curtain.
7. Prohibition was granted to the Council of York, for holding Pleas in

Replevin and Avowries, the Court being clear of Opinion chat thefe are

Matters determinable at Common Law. 1 Bullr. no. Patch. 9 jac.

Baker v. Dickenfon.

8. If any Englijh Court holds Plea of a Thing whereof Judgment is

given at the Common Law, Prohibition lies upi.n Statute 27 E. 3. 1. 4
H. 4. 23. Per Choke Ch. J. and cites 13 E. 3. Prohibition 1 1. that after

judgment in a J^itare lmpedit^ the Defendant fued in Chancery to avoid

the Judgment, and there Prohibition was awarded. Mo. 836. pi. 1129.
Mich. 12 Jac. Wright's Cafe.

9. A Prohibition was granted by B.R. to the Court of Exchequer, for

holding Plea of Common Pleas without a Writ of Privilege. Per Coke
Ch.J.who cited theRegilter. 3 Built. 120. in Cafe ofWarner v. Sukerman.

10. If the judges of C.B. hold Plea of an Appeal, a Prohibition is to

be granted by B.R. Per Coke Ch.
J. 3 Built. 120. cites the Regilter.

11. B. R. may prohibit any Court whatfooter, if they exceed and tranf-

grefs their Jurifdiclion ; Per Coke Ch. J. And he faid, There is not any
Court in Weftmi niter- Hall but may be prohibited by B. R. if they ex-
ceed their Jurisdiction , and that this is clear without anv Qucition. 3
Bulit. 120.

S C. cited z 12. Prohibitions are grantable to almoft all Sorts of Courts which
Hawk. PLC. differ from the Common Law in their Proceedings j to Courts Chriltian,
1 4- "P-4-S- to the Admiralty, nay to the Delegates, and even to the * Steward and

Serjeant fays,
Marfhal, upon the Statute of Articuli fuper ChartaSj cap. 3. Show. Pari.

That this is Cafes 63. Arg. in the Cafe of Oldis v. Donmille.
ftrongly in-

filled on there ; but he fays, That there having been no Court holden before a Coailable and a Marfhal
for thefe many Years, and there Teeming to be fmall Likelihood of its being revived, he refers the Reader
to the Report of the Cafe by that learned Author. -— And fee a Prohibition mov'd for to the Court of
Chancery. Lord Raym. Rep. 531. Hill. 11 W. 3. B.R. Davis's Cafe.

* S. P. F.N.B. 241. (C)

13. ACujfom-Houfe Officer exhibited an Information of Selfare of an Hogf-
headof Wine belonging to E. and feifed for not paying Cuftom, E. neg-
lected to enter his Claim in the Exchequer, but in the mean Time brought

Trefpafs in B. R. The Barons, upon Motion, order'd the Proceedings
in B. R. ihould be ftay'd, and the Caufe removed into the Exchequer in

the fame State and Forwardnefs. E. wasfervedwith the Order, but gave
Rules for Pleading ; whereupon an Attachment was ifflied by the Exchequer
againji him, upon which he moved for a Prohibition to the Court of Exche-
/7cr, and a Rule was made to hear Counfel ; On the Argument fevcral

Precedents were cited, one in 19 H. 7. Rot. 16. exactly like this. The
Court took Time to coniider of the Precedents, and in the mean Time
the Matter was compounded. 2 Salk. 550. Mich. i2\\r

. 3. B.R. Earle
v. Paine. cites Reg. 187. 2 Inft. 551.

14. A Prohibition lies to the Court of Honour to prohibit a Suit there

for Words. Holt Ch. J. at firft doubted, Whether there was or could
be any fuch Court? but laid a Prohibition would lie to a pretended Court;

and tho' it was urg'd, That there would be no Remedy if this would not
allow'd, yet no one Precedent being to be found offuch a Suit Tor Words
in the Court of Honour, the Prohibition went abfolutelv. 2 Salk. 553.
Hill. 1 Ann. B R. Chambers v. Sir John Jennings.

(L. a)
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(L. a) At what Time it fhall be granted. After ^0*
Sentence.

U TJf a 93ail bC iued out of his Diocefe, and t\)tU anfwe'rs without S. P. Per

X taking Exception to ft, ano attenuator s&entencc 16 m'utn nmmft ,l
m 2

H
V

:

Inni, Ijc foall not Oauc a proljiuitton, fcccaufc fje Oao not faftett £**,"&«"'
ccptton to tlje Surisoictton before, but ban affirmeo tijc Jttnsotrtion c*r. 2. b. r.

tljcrc. li>. 15 2a. 35. iv per curiam, prcbtbman oemco m fuel)
Ai

-,
:n

-

—
Cafe between Pudfy ano Richard/on. £o;;b
Ti-in. 9W.3. B.R. Per Holt Ch. J. Chicken v. Dickfon 12 Mod. 135. S.C S.P Vent. 61
Hill. 21 & 22 Gar. 4. BR. Anon. S.P. And in no other Cafe is it ever too late to move for a

Prohibition to any Court. Per Holt Ch. J. 11 Mod, •;. pi. 25. cites Comb. 234, 253, 44% 459, :
•

and Show. 197, 333, 396"!— The Reafon is, becaufe the Caufe belongs to the Spiritual Co rt, andtho'
not to that Spiritual Court; yet it belongs to feme other, and not to the King's Temporal Court, a.

Salk. 548. Trin. 10 W. 3. 13. R. Gardiner v. Booth.

2, 3X It appears in the Libel, That the Court has not Jurifdiciion of 2 :
"'-"

'
• U '

the Caufe, a prohibition fljali beffranteo after Sentence j but otber
Th°mV»

nufe it is, if it ooc0 not appear in tlje Libel, but ttougljtto appear bj? s fTi?'
SberniCUt. 03. 8jtl. 'B. they proceed

to Sentence

in the Spiritual Court in a Caufe where they have Jurifdicuon of the Libel, the Court will not grant a

Prohibition ;
but if it be of a Matter vihereoj they had w t Jurifdiciion, they will grant a Prohibition, al-

tho' it be after Sentence. Freem. Rep. ;S. pi. 95. Trin" 1673. Anon. S P. Freem. Rep. 299.

pi. 358. Newman and Ux v. Moore. S. P. Per Holt Ch. J. Comb. 254. Pocock v. Nalh.
If it appears upon the Face of the Libel, That the Ecclefiaftical Court can have no Conufance of

the Caufe, As where there is no ether Foundation than a Cuflont alleg'd, or if it appears-. That the Party

cited is an Inhabitant at a Place out of the Diocefe, there the Libel is Felo defe ; and in fuch Cafes the

Sentence makes no Alteration ; But it is ntherwife where no fiieh Thing appears in the Libel. Garth. 33,
Pafch. 1W.& M. B.R.Tyler v. Mantel] — 10 Mod. 4 ;p. Trin. 5 Geo.t. S.P. in the Cafe of Afgill ind

Hunt. B. R. Where it appears in the Libel, or by the Proceedings in the Caufe, That the Conufance
belongs not to the .Spiritual Court, a Prohibition may be moved for and granted after Sentence ; and rhis

holds in all Cnfis, except where one is fued cut of tl e I m ej . , but in that it dees not, for the Reafbn metl-

tion'd in the Margin of pi. r. 2Salk. 548. Gardiner v. Booth.-—— 12 Mod 132, 135, 200. Pool v.

Gardine. S.C.— Garth. 463. SC- S.P. 12 Mod; 133. Chickham v. Dickfon. S.P. Per Holt
Ch. J. But adds, That indeed if a Suit be in the Spiritual Court for a Modus, and the Defendant pleads

Payment, he comes after too late to plead or fuggeft, That there is no Modus, becaufe he had admitted

one by pleading a Payment. 6 Mod. 2^2 Mich. 3 Annas. B. R. in the Cafe of Parker v. Clerk. .

See (M.a) pi. 1

3. after Sentence, if tlje Party appeals, a $roIj!fcftion lies. 93. s
-
p - Tt 3p-

s 2a. 15. James's cafe. KLiV
felfjThatthe

Caufe was out of their Jurifdiction. 2 Show. 145. Mich 32 Car. 2. Thotnlinfbn v. Freeman.— Note, It

was ruled in full Court, If Sentence is given in the Spiritual Court, and Coifs taxed, and the Defend-
ant brings an Appeal, yet if the Suit did not originally or properly belong to that Court to determine, as of
1iii.es of Trees jpc»t in Feiiel, a Prohibition fhall be awarded as well 10 the Cofts as to the principal Suit,

notwithstanding the Statute 32H.8. cap 7. fays, That the Ecclefiaftical ( ourt fhall compel the Appel-
lant forthwith to pay Cofts ; for that is to be intended when theCalc appertain, properly to the Spiritual
Court. Noy 137. Anon.

It lies after Appeal and after Sentence, by the Opinion of the Court. Sid. 65. pi. 38. Mich. 1 3 Car.
2 in Serjeant Morton's Cafe.

4. A Sentence in the Spiritual Court at Lichfield was had againjl the Haliwell v.

Plaintiff', who afterwards appealed to the Arches^ where the Sentetu tfJ-c
C

r°M
affirmed, and adjudg'd ut Supra againlt the Plaintiff's whereupon he fued. V,,"

|

"'
,

a Commilfion to the Delegates, and the Matter was re-examined, and Sen- UponConfe-

tence then given for the Plaintiff, and thereupon another Conmnjficn was rence with

fued lorth to re-examine this Mattery and now a Prohibition w as praj 'd
a ''.'*

J'-
1G S~

toitaythis, lor it was laid, That by the Statute of 25 H. S. it isap-^j
pointed, that a Sentence before the Delegates fhall be final, and then this at lei

2d Commiiiion is not well awarded ; But it was thereto laid, That the :>' ;
- I hat

Queen hath by Law an atfblute Power to grant Commiffions to re-exa- !Pe

<

-om"

nunc, which is not retrained "by th of 25 H. 8. and that it hath
(1

been
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that Conful- been fo ruled before thefe Times; and of that Opinion wasPopham. But
tationbea- becaufe it was a new Cafe they would adviie thereof Cro. E. 571, pi.

if

a

the Com! 10. Trin. 39 Eliz. in B. R. Gcrvis v. Hallevvel.

miffioners do

not proceed to the Examination according to the Common Law, they fhall be rcftraincd by Prohibition.

5. It was given for a Rule by Coke Ch. J. to which the Court agreed,

That' alter Sentence in the Spiritual Court he would not grant a Prohibi-

tion if there was not Matter apparent within the Proceedings ; for he laid,.

He would not allow the Party to fhew any Thing not grounded en the

Sentence, becaufe he has admitted the JurifdicTtion, and there is no Rea-
fbn lor him to try if the Spiritual Court will help him, and afterwards

to fue forth a Prohibition at Common Law. Godb. 163. pi. 228. Paich.

8 Jac. C. B. in the Cafe of Candict v. Plomer.

Tho'Sen- 6. It was refolv'd per tot. Cur. That if one be fued in the Admiralty
tence be for a Thing alleg'd to be done upon the High Sea, within the Jurifdicti-
given in the

on f^ Admiralty, and the Defendant pleads to it, and eonfejfes the

vetTf it It- Thing to be done, and after Sentence is given the Court will be advifed to

pears, That [before they will] grant a Prohibition, upon Slitmife, 'that it was done

the Matter mfra Corpus Ccnutat ns, againft their own Confeffions unlefs it can be
within tie made appear to the Court, by any Matter in Writing, or other srood
Libel is tri.:ble . .

rr
n-.i • j " T J C u -j U

, r ,-„,. Matter. That it was done upon Land : tor otherwne every one would

Law, a Pro- ftay till alter Sentence, and then, lor V exation only, lue out a Prom-
hibitionlhallbidon. 12 Rep. 77. Mich. 8 Jac. Anon.
be ^ranted.

2 Brownl. 30. Mich. 9 jac. C. B. in the Cafe of Jennings v. Audley. S. P. Per Kolt Ch. J. Comb.

46". Mich' 9 W. 5. in the Cafe of Tremoulin v. Sands.

A Libel in the Admiralty let forth a Contrail made upon the River of Lisbon ; The Defendant put in his

Anfwer whereupon Sentence was given. It was now fuggelted for a Prohibition, That this Contract

was made upon a River, and not Super altum Mare. Coke Ch. J. propoled, and it fcems to have been

agreed to That in Cafe of a Contract fuppofed to be made Super altum Mare, and Suit thereupon in the

Admiralty, and anfwer'd to, and Sentence given, no Prohibition fhall be granted upon a naked Stitmi/e,

That it was not done Super altum Mare, unleis it appears by the Libel, or by Writing, or other Matter

apparent. And the Court faid, It cannot appear to them where this River is, and that perhaps it may

bean Arm of the Sea. Roll. Rep. 80. Mich 12 Jac. B. R. Tourfon v. Tourfon.

A Ship in her Voyage Home was out of Repair on the High Sea
; J. S. the Mafter, perceiving it, fent

to Plymouth to A. who came and agreed with J. S. to repair the Ship. Afterwards J. S. brought the

Ship into the Harbour, and there A. repaired her; A. fued in the Jdmiralty, and Sentence was given

for him. A Prohibition was pray'd, but denied ; for the ContraH, which was the Caufe of Action in

the Admiralty, bein<* made on the High Sea, within the Admiral's Juritdiction, tho' the Work was done

en the Land, yet the Rccompence fhall be had in the Admiralty, efpecially as in this Cafe, the Mafter

being run away ; And being after a Sentence, this Court will not enter into the Examination of "the

Merits farther than what appears upon the Face of the Libel ; for it is a conftant Rule, That no Matter

debars the Libel pall be .irf/m/ff rf as a Suggeftion to ground a Prohibition after a Sentence in a Civil Law
Court. S Mod. 194. Mich. 10 Geo. Anon. S Mod. i;6. Trin. 9 Geo. 1724. Brook v. Wing-
C..1J

You can not have Prohibition to the Admiralty before Sentence, but otherwife it is to Court Chriflian.

Per Holt Ch. J . Holt's Rep. 49. Brown's Cafe.

7. A Bill was brought for a trefpafs at the Seffions at Montgomery, and

proceeded to a Decree, a Prohibition was granted ; Upon Ihewing Caufe

againft the Prohibition, it was urg'd, That this might have been demurr'd

loatjirfl, it being a Bill for a Trefpafs ; but it was anfwer'd, That if there

is no Equity in the Bill, the Court may award Prohibition notwithstand-

ing the Decree
i
butTwifden faid, That hereby, upon 34 H. 8. the Ju-

risdiction of South Wales will come in Queition; and therefore, be/ides

the Suggestion, they would lee the Bill itfelf, becaufe a Prohibitinn is not

Honorary ; whereupon the Prohibition was wav'd till a View had of the

Bill. Keb. 100. pi. 99. Trin. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Cooper v. Gardiner.
• 8. After a Sentence in a Suit/or tithe of Mills was given on the Right, a

Rule for a Prohibition was for that Reafon difcharg'd. 2 Keb. 721. pi.

117. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Meffenger v. Jennings.
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diiiion; The Defendant demurr'd on the Evidence, but the Steward re- caufetheDe-

fus'd, and the Plaintiff had a Verdict and Judgment, and now moved *en<iant h*s

i'cr a Prohibition; but it was denied becaufe after Judgment. 2 Lev. 233. j^y and he
Alich. 30 Car. 2. B.K.. Jackfon v. Neale. did what he

. mid [bid

10. If it appears upon till the Proceedings in tie Eccle/iafiicalCourt. That rtut where a

the whole was of Eccle/iafiical Conitfance, a Prohibition lies not after Sen- Prohibitio!1

tence. Comb. 448. Trin. 9 W. 3. B. R. in the Cafe of Chicken v. fj" Jtu
Dickfon.

Spiritual

Court for a Mcrtmary-, upon fuggefting the Statute %\ H. 8. cap. 6. alleging alfo, Th^t there is no p a

liarCultom within the Parilh to have Mortuaries; to which it wasanfwer'd, Tliat this was too late, be-
ing after Sentence, and that a Mortuary is merely of Ecclefiaflica! Conufance, whereof B. R, has no
Jurisdiction ; and that it (hall not be granted after Sentence, except it appears, That the Spiritual
Court had no Jurifdicti >u of the Caule TheCourt, upon the whole Matter, wasdoubful, Whether
a Prohibition would lie for a Mortuary ? and io advifed the Defendant to accept a Declaration, and
thereupon to demur, that die Matter might be ibleriinly debated. Carth.97. Mich. 1 VV. 6c M. B.K.
Broad v. Piper.

11. An Information was for finking in the Churchy and an Acquittal
thereon, and then they exhibited Articles in the Spiritual Court lor

Brawling in the Church, but the Court would net grant a Prohibition,

becaufe they Jhonld have pleaded ibis Matter, which they fuggelt here,

in the Spiritual Caiirt h and if they had refufedthe Plea, then they might
have jultly come and moved lor a Prohibition. 11 Mod. 200, 201.

Hill. 7. Annas B. R. Sawyer v. Loggin.

(M. a) At what Time it lies. After Sentence.
See ( l; pi:

i + *~\ Eneraiiy if a Suit be in tfjc gsptfitttal Court, am tljerc Bcw Ws2
VJ tence nciVjrn for the Plaintiff, aim upon this tije Defendant tence on a

appeals, nno after praps a prohibition, no pvbrjibrtion B)aH be grant' L.^»>;
CD, t&OUKJ) if i)C had come before Sentence it ought to be granted" ; liC= »"?';

1e

cattfe it is
r
inconvenient after fucO great eroaice, aim no Crccption JS1

taken to tlje lunstucnon to want a proDieinon* £>. 9 Car* 05. iv mjJs, but

in ti)e Cafe bettuccn Prmweii ano per Curiam fain , Cijat a M^Mon
ai! the jucaes of ©nglanti banc agreeo unoer tiietr Jknsg latelp, ^ T1 '

tu!jen prohibition^ mere in ciuclfidn, not to grant prohibition m c«„ c

ftlCij CafC* late, and

.
11 oils tool-;

this Differer.ee, and faid the Opinion of the Court had heen lb, viz. ixhere the.Party -pleads tie Ai
and where not ; For if he pleads it, there notwidiftahqing a Sentence Prohibition has been granted'
but" contrary where he does not plead it. But notwithstanding the Court reruled to "rant a Prohibi-
tion. Mar. 73. pi. in. Mich. 15 Car. Anon

In all Cafes except ftting out of the Diocefs, if the Ecclefiaftical Court has no Jurifdicrlon thev may
be prohibited as well after Sentence as before, and -ffrifUiCll'S Cafe in Roll is no found Do&rine p-r
Holt Ch. J. Hill. S W. 5. B. R. Cuirb. 356. Haines v. Jefcot. See (L. a) pi. 1, 2 .

2+ But if a g>tiit be in the spiritual Court for Tvthes, tuljcrc

tlje CUICiiiOU &, Whether the Land out of which tijC d'tfjCS ill'fA
Ulft, be within the Parilh of the Parfon, oroutofit, and within a Fo-
ieir of tlje itiivx; after a Sentence for tlje piaintifF, ahoanAp

a prohibition fljaJl be grantcD ; feaufc it upeal by the Dclendant

:mpi

;:-!iil 9 Car.'l3»iC between' Frezeweii #n& mijiclj con*
eern'n rfie ioro Darey of tlje J3orttj, a prohibition fftanteo pec

Curium*
P 3 Pro-
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Executor was 3. Prohibition is grantablc alter a Sentence in Court Chriftian for a

fued for _a legacy where a Releaje was pleaded and proved by oneWitnefs, and dilal-

h "s^iritu
iovvcf* by Court Chriftian tor want of another. Mo. 907. pi. 1269. Hill,

al Court, 30 Eliz. Bagnel v. Stokes,

and pleaded

Payment, and offered to prove it by one Witness, which was refufed, and Sentence againft him. Prohi-

bition lies; For the Sentence in this Cafe is the Grievance. 2 Salk. 547. Hill. 1 W. & M. B R.

Shotter v. Friend. Show. ryS. 17a S. C.

AProhibi- 4. A. a Feme, LeJJeefor Tears, had IlTtie two Daughters, viz Br. m.ir-

''ramedu
ried to J-

8
-

lind C -
zo W - R - B. had Hibe 4 Daughters, and C. alio

on^r/'s" had Iffue - A. devifed Legacies to B's Children out ofthe Rent referved upon

cap. 9. for the Leafe, and made W. R. Executor, and died. J. S. demanded 01'

fuinginike W. R. the Executor the Legacies due to his Children, that he might em-
Prengative ploy the Money for their Benefit, and libelled lor it in the Spiritual

LetrJncf Court, and had Sentence; from which Sentence the Executor appealed;

10 /. when and there the firfi Sentence was confirmed; then he moved for a Prohibi-
ts Parties tion, fuggefting that he was Executor, and chargeable in Account for
lived i>: ana- ]\]onev? tmr. becaufe he came after Sentence, and after he had appealed

but becaufe t0 t 'ie Delegates, and a Sentence there againft him alio, and lor other

the Will was Realons the Coutt refufed to grant a Prohibition. Godb. 243. pi. 337.
}roved in that Hill. 11 Jac. C. B. Ayliffe v. Brown.
Court, and

the Suit in the fame Court where the Probate was, and Sentence there civen for the Legacy, and upon an
Appeal afterwards to the Deleg.iies the Sentence was affirmed, and Colts taxed, and E>:communicatkm
upon that Sentence, and no Endeavour before to ftay the Proceedings, the Court faid, That having
fo long allowed the Jurisdiction of the faid Court he came too lute now for a Prohibition. Cro. C. 97.
Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Smith v. the Executors of Poyndreill. S. C. cited 5 Mod. 341. Trin. 9 W. 3.

in Cafe of the King v. Broom.

Cro.C. 97. 5. Upon a Rule in C. B. for a Prohibition , the Party laid it by without

c^c r
f^'ving it, and the Spiritual Court proceeded to Sentence ; then the Deft

Smith v the
dant ^PPea^d, and two farms afterwards he ferved the Prohibition. The

Executor* Court held, that becaufe he had fuffered Sentence to pais, he mould
ofPoyndre- have no Benefit now of the Prohibition ; and a. Difference was taken,
'*• S. P. where a Prohibition is granted and the Party not ierving it is excommuni-

3jfMatter catcd for mt *nfwering the Libel '> m fuch C;lire he i]™n have the Benefit

beino-ofEc- ofthe Prohibition; but not where there is a Sentence Definitive. Cro.
clefialHcal

J. 429. pi. 6. Trin. 15 Jac. B. R. Anon.
Conufance
and not delivering the Prohibition till afcer Sentence, the Court will grant a Confultation ; For it is 1

Prohibition after Sentence. Comb. 44S. Trin. 9 W. 3. B. R. Gibbons's Cafe.

After Sen- (,. Libel was in the Arches for fcandalous and defamatory Words
t
and

tence in the Sentence was given lor the Plaintiff, and four Tears after the Sentence the

Courtfor
Defendant prayed a Prohibition, and the Court were againft the Prohibit

Defamatory tion, becaufe the Defendant came too late. Mar. 153. Hill. 17 Car. C. B.

Words, th'e Dudley v. Crompton.
Court will

' not grant a Prohibition on a Sugqejlion that the Words were fp.ke in London, and that there is a Cuftom in

London, that Defamatory Words (poke there are actionable, but it fliou Id have been pleaded to the

Turifdiction of the Court; for the Courts at Weifminfter arc not Ex Officio to take judicial Notice

of fuch Cuftom in London after Sentence, but if fuch Matter be moved before Sentence it need not then

be proved by Affidavit, becaufe it is fufficiently known. S Mod. 1-6. Trin. 9 Geo. 1724. Brook v.

Wingfield S. P. 10 Mod. 439 Trin. 5 Geo. 1. B. R. Afgill v. Hunt. In fuch a Cafe the

Court doubted, whether a Prohibition fhould be granted after Sentence ; and yet per Cur. the Plain-

ti*, notwithftanding the Sentence, may bring an Action in London for the fame Words, to which the

Sentence cannot be pleaded in Bar ; and by this Meins the Party may be doubly punifhed for one and

the fame Thing ; Curia advilare vult. Carth. 213 Hill. 3 W. 8c M. B. R. Hawkins v. Cook.

7. Executor becoming afterwards Bankrupt\ the Prerogative Coutt re-

voked the Probate and committed Administration, as it was agreed thev

might in the Cafe ofLunacy or other natural Disability ; but in the Cale

here the Court was clearly of Opinion, that the Revocation is void,

and tlje Teftator having trufted him, Bankruptcy is not fuch a Dilabilirv,

but
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but that he may continue Executor this Non Obftante j lor the Teita-

tor's Eflate is not liable to be affigned by Commiffioners, but remains

i'ubject to the Trulls in the Willi and a Man having made his Execu-

tor and dying, lhall never be laid to die Inteliate as long as he has an
Executor alive who will intermeddle, and has proved the Will; and
therefore, though after a Sentence and Appeal brought , the Court granted .i

Prohibition, it being twice moved. Skin 299. Mich. 3 W. 3. B. R. Adriel

Mills's Cafe.

b\ A Prohibition was granted Anno 9 Will. 3. to May a Suit in the

Conliltory Court at Wells lor Tithe Hay, and Seed of Clover Gr, >, upon
a Suggestion of a Modus to pay 4^. per Acre for all Up-land Meadows,
which Modus was pleaded below, and Depolitions taken there. And in

trinity fferm, Anno 10 Will. 3. this Court was moved for a Confulta-

tion, becaufe the Plaintiff in the Prohibition had not proved this Modus
with a: fix Months ; and thereupon a Confutation was awarded, and then

the Spii itual Court proceeded to Sentence againlt Pool. And now it was
moved lor a new Prohibition, becauie the Conlultation was awarded lor

Default of proving the Modus in Time, and not upon the Merits ofthe
Caufe, fo not within the Statute of Ed. 3. by which it is enacted, thai

no Prohibition fhall be allowed alter Conlultation duly granted, fb as

the Matter in the Libel is not charged. And the Court was of this

Opinion ; whereupon a Prohibition was granted upon Payment of double

Cojls, according to the Statute, though it was ilrongly oppofed, becauie

after Sentence. Carth. 463. Mich. 10 Y\\ 3. B. R. Pool v. Gardner.

9. In a Motion lor a Prohibition it was agreed, that though a Prc-

fiription, As whether a whole Parilh or a felect V
r

ertry Qiould cfatfe Church-

wardens be a Matter triable a Common Law by a fury, yet Sentence

is to be given in the Spiritual Court according to the Verdict, and there-

fore though this Matter be triable at Common Law, yet if the Party

fitbuuts to a Trial in the Spiritual Court by not demanding a Prohibition', it

will be too late after Sentence to move for one. 10 Mod. 12. Mich. 9
Ann. B. R. Banifter v. Hopton.

(N. a) Pluis citius. [Where he may have a more fpeedy

Remedy]

i + T7JTHERE a $3cUt by Intendment fhall have Remcdv by Appeal, If the S P i-

V V na ISroijibiticn ue& riu
u
al Court

* * *r J
v. ill not :

fuB their Rules and Order of Jvfticc, that is not a catilc of Prohibition but Appeal; Per Richardfon.

Hct. 115. t:i Cafe of Denne v. Sparkes.

2» [As] if it Q3tlt1 devife a Legacy to B. to be paid \)\\\\ within a

Year after his Death, provifo , tljilt if he dies within this Year, tl)ilt

t\)t\\ X\)\$ LCffilCP lhall be void, and It lhall be divided between 1). and
E. anil aftCt B. clies within the Year, aittl his Executor fues for ti)C

LCgaCP,and Sentence gftClt for him, bCCatttt: tljCP tl)CTC i)0!D tllC €0i\X}U

tion Koto, pet no Jproljtbftion lies, becaufc bi> Jnrcnfcnicnt Ijcfljatl be

attscn bj> cippcai. Q3* 21 ja* 15* lv Clarke's Cafe rcfotocn, ana
l^toljibittcm ccnuu

(O. a)



^ Prohibition.

(O. a) After ConfuUatton. At what Time it lies.

Hob „•!<; i+ T$ ft Prohibition bC granted upon a Difcharge of Tithes upon the

Pl. 3:3.S.*C. 1 Statute 0/31 H. 8. in the Hands of the Abbot, ailU UpOtt JUttC

jCillCt) it is tried at Common Law, and the Plaintiff is nonfuitcd tl)Ct0-

upon, nnti a Confukatioa urantco, ano after tije Confutation Brant*

CO, tljC Plaintiff in the Prohibition pleads in tl)C CCfJefialttCal COltVt
the fame Plea in Difcharge Of papiUCIlt Of CttljCS, UlljtClj USA'S allCffCH

III tljC 13l'0ijibltI0U, which the Spiritual Judiie accepts, and proceeds

to try it there, n icJroljibition lic0 , JFor tljc~€nal at JLnto is final

upon tW Libel, aim fuail not be tncti m tije C-celcftaittcal Court
again, it bemn; proper for a dial at Common Lam. toobart'sf Ec=
ports, CafC 3-72* Farmer's Cafe.

Prohibition 2. 50 Ed. 3. <".-?/>. 4. Enacts, that whereas a Confultation is otice duly
upon a Li- granted upon a J rohihtion made to the Judge of Hcly Church, that thefame

Tithes of fudge may proceedm the Caufeby Virtue of the fame Confultation, notwith-

Slate.-Stones; (landing any other Prohibition thereupon to him delivered. Provided always,

the Defen- that the Matter, in the Libel ofthefaid Caufe be not engrojjed, enlarged, or

a r-.t F rayed othe}-ivife changed.
a Confulta. ' *

tion, for that feretofore the Plaintiff fued a Prohibition for the fame Caufe in Chancery, and upon

the fame Libel, and there a Confultation was granted, for otherwife he 111 all be infinitely vexed, that

when one Court grants a Confultation he (hall fue a Prohibition in another Court. And of this Opini-

on was all the Court, that he fhall have a Confultation, if before a Confultation was granted in .mo-

ther Court upon the fame Caufe. Cro. Eliz 277. pl. S Palch 34 Eliz. in B. R. Lyfs v. Watts

Prohibition for Tithes, the Defendant (hew;, that before that Time the Plaintiff'had fued in Clar-

.

•••
to '.m it by Engl'jh Bill, and afterwards brought a Prohibition there, and a Confultation was there

eranted, and that this Prohibition is for the fame Caufe, viz. for Matter of Difcharge ; wherefore he

prayed a Confultation upon this Statute. But the Court held, that this Confultation <wai nted

according to the Intent of the Statute, becaufe the Prohibition <wal not July grai table there, and fo out of the

Statute ; tor is was not duly granted upon an Englijh Bill. And by Popham, the Statute is uht intend-

ed where the Confultation is granted upon the Examination of the Matter, Ar.d ?.,-/ for 1 ft

the Proceedings. Quod fuitconfeffum. Whereupon it was awarded, that the Prohibition mould find.

Cro. Eli/.. 736. pl. 5. Hill. 42 Eii/. C B Sibley v Crawley It it be apparent -Matter, that the

firfi was not duty granted, then a new Prohibition may be granted ; by the whole Court, and with this

apreed the Book of Entries in the Title of Prohibition ; But this is to be intended to the Spiritual 'fudge;

and it (eems that the Admiral is out of this Statute. zBrownl 35. Trin. 1 1 Jac. 1612. B. 11. Anon, cites

22 H 7.

In a Suit fir Tithe of Lambs and Wool &c. of Sheep depaflured in a Clofe called G. in B. The
Plaintiff fuggefted for a Prohibition, that G. had always paid 10 s. in Difcharge of all Tithe <>:'

Lamb, Wool, &c It was moved for a Confultation, becaufe the fame Sugg (lion had I • . >
'

in four fevtra bibiiions for thefame Clofe, and the fame Manner of Tithing alleged, and Confultation al-

ways granted for want 1 Proof within fix Months; ; But per Cur it being for wantofProof onl\, and

not upon the Ri ht or Trial oftheCuflcm, and being alio for Till • thei Year not in De 1 .../ fe-

fore, the Suggeftion is good ; For this Statute goes to the Sugjjeftiou made upon the fame Li 'el and to

Confutations duly granted, which is not done in the Cafe before, but only by Negligence in not hav-

ing his Proofs ready. Ye!-.- 102 Mich.
5 Jac. B. R. Coxv. Semor.

""A M n - upon this Statute in the Spiritual Court/or Wood cut, and a Confultation was grant-

ed, vet the Defendant in the Court Christian might have a new Prohibition if it appeared the

fultation was not duly granted 2 Brownl. 26. Dorwooi r. Briekindwi So it a Man ....' for

T:thes for rrj, and Prohibition is grantedfor part of the Tears, and af;er that a Confultation is ..

-

warded,- vet the Plaintiff may have a new. Prohibition for the Refidne of tie lime-, notwithstanding tin-,

Stature, and that it be upon one felf fame Libel. 2 Brownl. 26. Dorwood v Brickir.den

A Prohibition was granted to a libel for Tithes upon Suggestion of a .Modus of 1 s. for all Tithes, and

Iflue was taken upon the Modus, and the PfaintrfFwas nonfuited, and thereupon a Confultation granted
;

afterwards Sentence paffed there againft him, and he appealed in another Court upon the fame Libel, tad

'gelled another Modus differing from the fir/1, viz.. for all Tithe Corn and Hav, and prayed a new
Prohibition upon this but it was denied, and it was there held, That this Act ought to have a reafba-

ab)c Conftructaon, vii. to be before the fame Judge, and for the fame Caufe. And a Prohibition was

denied per tot Cur. for the great Inconvenience which might enfue ;
for fo upon feveral Appeals fe-

veral Prohibitions might be granted. 3 Bulft. 1S2. Paffch. 14. Jac. Biggs v. J. S. Parfon of D.

S. C Roll. Rep 57S pl 3;. Anon, accordingly. Mo 91 -. pl. r^oj. S C. but fays, ir was a?

preed, that if a Confultation be not well awarded, in fuch Cafe a new Prohibition lies.

Ina Prohibition to a Libel for lithe Hay it was found for the Plaintiff, becaufe the Land which

was pleaded to be Panel of the Poffeffions of a Priory and held difcharged Time whereof Memory &C
was a Difcharge for fo long only a* it was in t'ae Hands of the Priory, #nd not when it was in tbe

Hands of their Farmorc, the Priory beinj of the Order - Ciftertiam ; and thereupon a Confultai

was
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v as awarded. Afterwards another Libel was, but differing from the former, viz. where the firft Li I

v. as, that (They had raid Tithes Time out of Mind) now in the fecond Libel it is added, (Thattho i 'h

the Prior was discharged, yet they, vis. the Farmors, had paid Tithes by 20,30, or 40 Years, and
Time whereof Memory &c) It was argued, that this was no Changing of the Subftance of the Libel;
and to this Mountague Ch.

J.
inclined, but Doderidge and Haughton J. e contra; For r.ow bv this

laft Libel they could fetch the Plaintiff in for J ithes ; for though the Land was difcharged iii the
Hands of the Abbot, yet becaufe Tithes had been paid for 20, 30, or 40 Years fince the Statute, (win b
according to the Civil Law is futficient to make a Prefcription) they will charge the Land with
Tithes in whatever Hands it be, whereas by the Statute it ought to be difcharged ily in the Hands
of feme Perfons, viz. of the Priors ; and all the Court faid, That if the Spiritual Court

|

upon this Addition lb as to give Sentence for the 'Titles tipon any Prefcription Jinct the Statute, thej
grant a Prohibition. 2 Roll. Rep. 207. Mich. 18 Jac. li.R. Lady Denton v Countefs ofC 11

rickard.

It was agreed by the Court, That if there be a Suit in the Ecclcfiaftical Court, and a Prohibition
awarded, and afterwards Confultation granted, that U(on the lame Libel no Prohibition fhall be
granted again ; but if there he an Jppeal in this Cale then a Prohibition may be granted, but with
thefe Differences ; 1 it If he who appeals pray the Prohibition, there hejhall not have it , for then Suits
fhall be deferred in Infinitum in the Ecclcfiaftical Courts. 2dly, If the Prohibition and Confulta-
tion were upon the Body of the Matter and the Subftance of it ; for otherwife he (hall be put many
Times to try the lame Matter, which is full of Vexation. Poph. 1 59. Pafch. 1 Car. B. R. Bowry v
Wallington The Cafe was thus, viz. W. libelled againft B. for Tithes, who upon fuggefting a
Modus had a Prohibition, and an Attachment, and declared, and Iifue found for the Defendant,
and upon a Confultation granted Sentence was given againft B, who appealed and prayed a new Pro-
hibition and had it. Noy moved for a Confultation, [ft. Becaufe a Prohibition and Attachment upon
it are but one Suit for the Contempt, and when once tried fhall nor be tried again. And as to this
Statute he confcllcd the printed Book, and alfo in the Extract of the Parliament, one Roll remaining
in the Tower is {the fame fudge) butthe Parliament Roll itfelf, and the Petition is (£icealque Judici
Eccleftaftico jive Daceff. eidem an hujufmodi) and tl«: Anlwcr to the Petition is (One Confultation grant-
ed lufliceth in this Cafe) and the Parliament R oil itfelf was brought into Court and view'd ; but he
laid, that if it were, as in the printed Book and Extract', (the fame Judge) it fhall not be intended the

fame perfonal Judge, but the fame Judge of Conuiance of the fame Juriiaiction or Caufe, to avoid Infi-
nity. Poph. 159. Pafch. 1 Car. "Bowry v. Wellington Palm. 41 S. S C and Doderidge and
Bridgman faid, the Appeal was the Party's own Act, and therefore in this Cale the Intent of the
Statute was {l£:ckjiaftical Judge :>; general ) And Jones laid, it would be h ird to have a new Prohibi-
tion upon his Appeal, when the Matter is tried againft him. Doderidge ordered it tone moved a-
gain when the Court is full. S. C. Lat. 6. S. C. Lat. 7 j. lays no Confultation was a-
warded.

Prohibition, upon the Statute of 2 E. 6. becaufe he fues for Tythes of Heath and Barren Ground
within 7 Years after the Improvement. The Defendant pleads the Statute of 50 E. 3. cap. 4. and
that at another Time a Prohibition was granted, and Confultation thereupon, therefore he fhall not
now have another Prohibition. It was fhewn that the Confultation was not upon the Subftance cf the Pro-
hibition, but becaufe he did not prove by two Witnefles the Suggefihn within the 6 Months, and it was there-
upon demurred. It was refolved, That the Confultation being granted, for not proving the Sur-
geftion by two Witnefles, according to the Statute of 2 E. 6, and not upon the Subftance of the Su"-
geftion for want of its Verity, or tor the InfufEciency thereof, it is not within the Statute of 50 E 3.
cap. 4. For that is intended where Confultation is granted upon the Subftance of the Suggelt ion bein<'

proved to be infufficient in Verdict, or l\onluit after Evidence, and not where it is granted for the In-
efficiency of the Form of the Suggellion, or i:i the Proceeding thereupon ; Wherefore it was ad-
judged for the Plaintiff ; Efpecially as this Cafe is, for that it is a collateral Caufe out of the Suggellion,
and ro Caufe of Confultation at the Time of the Statute made. Cro. C. 20S, 209 pi 3. Hi!'l°6 Car.
B. R. Stroud v. Hoskins. Jo. 231. pi. 3.S. C. Accordingly, and that the Defendant, not-
withftanding his Plea in Bar of the Prohibition, may plead in chief to the Matter of the Su^-p-eftion,

and if he will difpute it, then he fhall have feveral Confutations upon the laid Libel.

A Motion was made for a Prohibition to a fruit for Tithe Lamb upon Suggeftion of a Modus to
pay zd. a Lamb for Lambs falling in the Plaintiff's Farm in the Parifh. It was objected, That a Pro-
hibition was granted before to do,, this Suit upon a Suggellion ; which was try'd and found for the
Plaintiff, and a Confultation granted ; Eut it was anfwered, That that Suggellion was for every Lamb
which fell in the Parifh, whereas this is only for Lambs falling in a particular Farm, and lb not with-
in this Stature. Bur the Court inclined againft a Prohibition, bvRcafbn of the laid Statute. 2 Vent 4;
Trin. 1 W & M. C. B. Anon.

3. If a Confultation be once granted, the Party fhall never have aim- Upon a Mo-

ther Prohibition in thefume Caufe. Le. 130. pi. 177. Trin. 30 Eli/.. B.R.."on toc1 '!-

in the Cafe of Straniham v. Medcalfj fays it was fo holden in the Cale ol i^tion
'°"

Hoskins v. Jones. granted to

the Spiri-

tual Court upon a Libel for Tithes, the Court took this Rule ; When a Confultation is law-

fully granted, there a new Prohibition fhall not be granted upon the fame Libel ; and yer they qualified

that with this Differenct, That when a Confultation is granted upon any Fault of the Prohibition in Form,

by Mifprifion of the Clerk, or bv Mif- pleading of any Statute, or fuch like, there a new Prohibition

may be granted upon the fame Libel ; But if Confultation be granted upon the R:^:.l oj the Thing ;n

<%u?flion, there a new Prohibition fliallnot be granted upon the fame Libel 2 Brown). 247. Pafch. ;.

Jac Anon.
o. Whs -
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Where the Plaintiff in Prohibition/^ in bi, Proof, and thereupon a Confutation was awardedafterwards upon .-/fpeal in another Court a New Prohibition was awarded. Cited Palm 4I S in the C.'rof Bowry v VVUIingford, as Mich « Jac. Davy v. Cod*—- S. C. cited Lat. -. Sy Same of DavS
, ,• T-vT- /u

r 7

; f

b
^
N?me of Cockcril v Davis. & P. The Granting the Confu-tation tor W ant of Proving a Modus luggefted, being only collateral, and not granted upon the Right

C" rt P
Anon Hojloway T. M, That after a Consultation awarded for not PrMnj, hh Sxggefii I&c. the Party fliall be tor ever barred from having another Prohibition on the fame Libel.

J

4. A Prohibition was granted to a Suit for Tithes upon a Suggejfion of
the Lauds being Barren and newly improved- Hereupon a Trial is bad
on a Declaration on the Prohibition, and a Verdift tor the Parlon, that
the Lands were not barren , and thereupon is a Confutation, and he pro-
ceeding there gets a Sentence ; from thence there is an Appeal to the
Arches, and there they enter an Allegation that the Land is barren, and
the Court there is proceeding to repeal the Sentence, becaufe Barren
Land, tho' contrary to the Verdift at Law • And upon all this Matter
the Court grants a Prohibition Quoad the Allegation of Barren Land
2 Shovv. l95 . p l. I95 . p afch , 34 Car. 2. B. R. Owen's Cale.

(O. a. 2) Contempts to Prohibitions. Punift'd How,
and Where. And Pleading.

* in'roch a i. A Ttachoient upon a Prohibition was fued, inafmuch as the De-
pieawasdif f .fh ^"^/"^ i*CuriaCIeri ofLay-Fee contrary to the Prohibition

allowed for ef*« *«**, «od Counted ch^ he delivered the Prohibition in Prefence
the Reafon °[ certain Pe rions; Mombray faid * He has fued No Plea contrary to
given here the Proh.oition ol the King, Prill. Thorp faid, You ihall not have fuch

bv'Iic7,he^
Jeiii ^nt no Prohibition was delivered to You, and You had fued

DeSnt t

p
her

,,

e ^ Fee
?
Y™, h*l committed a Contempt; For the Statute is a

faid, That Prohibitionm itfelf, and alter the Iffue was taken that he had not fued
he did not **y Plea of Lay-Fee in the Spiritual Court, Pri/l ; and the others e contra
fie m the Br. Attachment fur Prohibition, pl. 9. cites 21 E » -o
Srnritual ' r * -»*- 3- "¥•

Court of Lay Fee before, nor after, the Prohibition, Prift, and the others econtra. Br. Attaint pl. 14.

2.

to

Attachment upon a Prohibition lies in the County where the Summons
appear in the Spiritual Court was made, tho' the Plea, and the Excom-

munication, which is a Grief, was in another County. Br. Attachment fur
Prohibition, pl. 3.cites44E. 3. 32.

3. Attachment upon a Prohibition, becaufe the Defendant held Plea of
great Trees after Prohibition delivered to him, and he faid That he held Plea
de Sylva Cadua by reafon of a Confutation to him direeled after the Prohi-
bition, Abique hoe- that heheld Plea of other than De Silva Csdua, and no
Plea

, For he ought to traverfe Abfjue hoc, that he held Plea ofgreat Tre*s ;for, Per Belk SilvaGedua is all that which is fit to be cut and" will -^row
Up n

u'

ai
?

d Ze
/y^ r

f
e CUt wil1 Srovv aS;lin if ic be keP c from Beaits, fo

rPHftfsL /'
b}

' tlS W°rd SlI
-
Va

,F
£dua * Prielb ihe for

>
or clai« 5 Tithes as well

Suant)
ofgreat Trees as ol /mall, and it was never feen that Tithes ihould be
demanded ol great Trees, nor of Timber, by which he ought to tra-
verfe That he he did not hold Plea ofgreat Trees, Quod Curia concelfit.
Br. Attachment fur Prohibition, pl. 5. cites 50 £ 3 10

Bj. Quiff- 5- The Prior of £. brought Attachment upon a Prohibition a°"ainft

citoS C 1
^.Coile&ors oi Tenths and Fifteenths, and counted that he delfver'd

Br.Impril
to them a Prohibition in the Prefence ol" certain Perfbns, That they

fonment, pl. flould not dijfratn tor certain Rents ifuing out of certain Tenements held of
i2.citesS. C. , '

VI .
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him in London ; and notwithstanding this they had taken certain Sums of
Rents of certain of the Tenants ofthe Prior for Tenths aforefaid tortioully

<Jkc They jultified ior Tithes ariling out of the Lands of the Religious,
purchaled alter 21 E. 1. becaufe the Ward in London, in which the Tene-
ments lay,was not fufficient of Goods, they took the Rent of the Tenants,
becaufe the Lay ol Payment was come, and becaufe the Tenants had
paid the Fifteenth for their Goods, therefore per Cur. the Prior /hall not
pay Tenth tor the fame Tenements, and therefore the Defendants were
condemned, and the Damages taxed to 10 i. and the Collectors capiaritur.

Br. Attachment fur Prohibition, pi. 7. cites 7 H. 4. 33.

5. Attachment upon a Prohibition, the Writ was Tenuit placitum contra

Prohibitionem ncjfram, and diet not Count 'That Prohibition was delivered to

the Defendant, by which the Defendant demanded Judgment of the

Count lor this Delimit 5 And per Cur. he ought to Count it, and vet it is

not traverfable. Br. Attachment fur Prohibition, pi. 1. cites 9 H. 6. 61.

6. Prohibition iliued to a Bailiff not to hold Plea in Action between J.
C. andW'.D. and after Attachment upon the fame, Prohibition wets

brought againji the Bailiff' and the Plaintiff, becaufe they proceeded con-

trary to the Prohibition ot the King; And per Newton, clearly the

Aftion does not lie again ft both, becaufe the Prohibition was directed

only to the Bailiff, fo that the Plaintilt has not committed any Con-
tempt ; Put per Alcue the Statute is a Prohibition in itlelf, and fo the

Action lies well againjl both, Jd[t<ere inde ; For the Reafon was that the

Bailiff held Plea of 40s. which belong to the King's Court, and it feems

that there is not any Statute thereof, but only the Common Law > and ic

feems that the Attachment is the Original, and the Prohibition and the

Refilling to obey it is the Ground andCaufe of the Action, but the At-
' tachment is the Original and the Action. Br. Attachment fur Prohibition,

pi. 11. cites 19 H. 6. 54.

7. A Man Ihall have an Attachment upon a Prohibition againjl thejtidge, Anc
j
'bid 40

if he refufe to receive the Prohibition, and to admit of it. F. N. B. 4.0 (YJ) lP"Uhc
V j J 1 T v J JSew Notes
there (c) fays, where there (lull be an Attachment againft the Judge and Party by a feveral Pone
per Vad. See 55 £. 3. Brief 912. For the Act of the Judge is depending on the Suit and Act of the
Party, and fee there an Attachment on a Prohibition againjl the Plaintiff and the Judge, where the Pro-
hibition was direlled only to the Judge, and held by Newtoti not good ; For the Plaintiff in the Suit there
ftiall not aniuer to the Contempt, but only to the Trefpafs ; Becaufe no Prohibition was directed to

lum, and io he cannot be joined in the Action. But Affiough Contra, that the Law is in itfelf a Pro-
hibition, and 1b there needs no Mention of any Prohibition, and therefore the Plaint iff fhall anfwer
for the Contempt, as in a Premunire &c. which Norton agreed, had the Piohibition been directed to
both of them, and yet this Surmile is not trayerfable 19H. 6. 54 a. b. See Accordingly of the Mait.-r

of the Prohibition that it is not traverfable. 9 H. 6. 61. a. 21 £. 3. 29. a 38. b.

8. If a Parfon libels for Tithes, and a Prohibition is brought, and he It- So where a

lels for Tithes of another Tear, the firfi not being determined, an Attach- f"./«#'«>»

merit ihall be awarded. -Per tot.' Cur. Mo. 599. pi. 824. Mich. 37 & 38 "J'^babl^
Eliz. Sharington v. Fleetwood. tants, and a

Prohibition

is granted for one who is fued, if the Parfon fties another upon, tie fame Title before tie frfl is determined, an
Attachment lies. Mo. 599. pi. S24. Midi. 37 & ;S Eliz:. Sharington v. Fleetwood.

The Parfon of 3. libell'd for Tithe Milk of !v Kine depasturing in Bl. Acre in his Pari ill ; Defen-
dant prefcribed to pay 10 s. a Year to the Parfon for the Tithes of that Field, which Plea being re-

fufed, a Prohibition was granted, and an Injunction againft the Judges, Doctors, Proctors, &c. After-

wards the fame Parfon libell'd again againft the fame Pariftiioner for the fame Tithes, but there was no
Difference in the z Libels, only that the later Libel was for a lefs Number of Kine than the firft, where-
upon the Pariftiioner praved an Attachment, which the Court granted ; For otherwile a Prohibition

ftiould be grained to no Purpofe. Le 1 1 1. pi. 151. Pafch. 30 Eli/.. C. H Stafford's Cafe.

(P. a)
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(P. a) Canfuhation. In what Cafes it ihall begranted.

kX \ x - T^ «* Prohibition be granted upon a good SuggefHon, ailb tljC J3ilt-

i4Vs. c'
P

.
tIC0 gO tO JfUte Upon tlje @>UggCttIOn, and the Iffue is found a-

gainif the Plaintiff in the Prohibition, pet if It appears to the Court up-
on the finding 0t~t!)C JUfP that there is good Diicharge Of C^tljCS upon
a Modus DCCimantii, tho the Plaintiff has miftaken his Iffue, HO QZoil-

fultation fljati be granteb ; 'Bccattfc it appears tljat tljcp ougbt not
to banc Jiurtsaittfon tljereof in tlje Spiritual Court. Dobatrs Re
port0 CnfC* 259- Berrfs CafC.

Hob 192. . 2. As it UpOIt a PrOlj'.bitlOIt the Iffue be whether aU the Land in

pi. 242. S.C. fuch a Parifh ought to be difcharged of Tithes for a certain Modus JOC'

riUianUi, and the Jury finds that all tljC £3110 except certain Acres

cugijt to bebifcljargeb , but nottljofe acres fjc.tfjo' tbcjffttebe foium
agatntt tlje plaintiff in tijeproljtbition, pet no Consultation fljal! be
gtanteb tor anp of tlje lanb, but for thofe Acres, inafmuclj as it tijerc

appears tljat ttjetets a goon Difcfjarge, anb real competition for it*

99. 15* 3>a» 05* between Perry and Bawtry abnibaco, foobatt's Rr;
ports* 259 bailie [Cafe] pet tljere, becattfe tlje swut luas tor d'tljes

in [l«tno out of tlje Lanb erceptea onlp, tlje Confuitation urns
granteo ; ifor tljere tlje g>uit tnas well fotmticn*

See Difmes 3* 3jtt a prohibition, tf Plaintiff declares chat he Is feifed in Feeof 2
(F. a) pi. ;. Melfuages and 2 Mills, and that he and all thofe whofe Eftate he has &c.

^ c an
^

the have ufed to pay 20 s. tO tlje ParfQlt in Lieu of all Tithes UTUMg OUtNotes there,
tfflpft z c0tftm$t$ flllB 39HIS, an& tljat IjC I)a$ crefted de Novo 2
New Mills within the faid 2 Melfuages, fOrUlljlCt) alfO IjC OUgllt tObCDif-
cljaraeb ofpayment of anp Citbes bp tlje Lam, anb tljaf Defendant
bas Itien Ijtm in Court Cijnfttan for Citljes oftbC4 33UIS ; Co uiljiclj

tlje tDefenbant pieabs for a Confuitation, arm traverfes the Preforip-

tion as to tlje 2 93eu~uagcs anb 2 ancient 3MS; upon tuljidj tljep are
at JiTttC, ailO as to the 2 new Mills a Demurrer is joined, anb aftCt tf)C

Plaintiff is nonfuited UpOIt Ctial of the Prefcription. djiS Determines
tbe Demurrer alfo, anb tljerefore a Confuitation fljall be granteb for

tljC l©fjOle* $PClj» 13* Cat* 05* & betUlCen Goodwin and Smith, px
Curiam abjubgeb, CljiS concerns forrtngton Milk in tlje CountP
ofDebom

Mich.16 4. Jf tlje Declaration in a PrOljibitiOU be good, and the Plea for a
Jac ' Confuitation be infufficienr, and vet Ilfue joined, and a fpecial Verdict

FomttJ, bp tnljiclj tlje plaintiff ijas not anp Caufe 4:0 fiabc a Proljtbi=

tiCn, pet if tljtS iOljICb IS fO fOtmU be impertinent to the Iffue, UOCOlt-'

fultatibn fljall be granted Co* u. Priddk and Nappe? i$, Sfbmbgeb,
Itfliould not s . After a Prohibition, fftfjC Pattp tOlll fubmit himfelf to the Judg-
be granted ment f one wh furmifes tljat IjC lj3S Jurisdiction (where he has not

Pope* coV any) pet no Confuitation fljaU be grantcru 2 ip. 4> io 4

leftor. Br.

Confuitation. pi. 2. cites 2 H. 49. Br. Jurifdiftion, pi. 20. cites S. C.

6* 3T a ^ait IjaS a Prohibition upon a Libel for Tithes of Faggots,
upon a Suggestion, That they were made of great Trees above 20 \ ears

of Age ; anb in tlje €>ugn;emon the quantity of tlje Jr'aixgots is rriif-

raken, pet if it appCatS tljat IjC mafeeS IJIS ^UggCftiOn according to

the Copy of the Libel gUJCU tO IjUU bP IjlS PtOCtCr, 110 COitfUltatEOlt

fljall be grantCb ; for by the Statute of 2 H. 5. he ought to have a true

Copy of the Libel. $0. 4 Ja. 05. H. bCttU.CCft Swinncrton nitb Mam.
iUmibgb,

7. ft

t
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7. Ic was agreed in the Parliament at Sarum, That Confultation lies

of Sifoa C<edua, notwithftanding that they arc renew'd Annually. Br.
•.Confultation, pi. 11. cites the Regillcr.

8. Confultation alter Prohibition lhall not be directed to the Spiritual s P Br
Court to hold Plea in Cafe of Defamations ; lor the Caufe belongs to Confultati-

t he King's Court; by all the Juftices. Br.
J urifdi&ion, pi. 96. cites the on, pi. 7. cites

Regifter.
' theRegilter,

9. Citation was fued in the Spiritual Court againfi a Feme Sole upon
Slander, and the Libel prov'd for the Plaintiff; upon which the Court a-
warded 10/. to the PartyJor his Colls, and for the Defamation ; and after

the Feme took Baron, and made the Baron her Executor, and dfd; afterwards
Citation was againfi the Baron, as Executor of his Fems^ to pay the Sura to

• Party, upon which Prohibition was fued, and the other pray'd Con-
fultation; and by the Opinion of the Court, becaufe the Slander is Spi-
ritual, and they cannot award better Recompence than Money, and that

the Baron has prov'd theTellament of the Feme, therefore it was agreed
That as fhe made him Executor, a Confultation lhall be granted. But
fevefal Serjeants e contra, and that the Spiritual Court cannot award a

Sum of Money, and that the Slander dies with the Perfon, and all that
depends upon it likevvife. But Brooke fays, It feems to him, that it is a
Debt, and by the Death of the Feme the Debt jkall not run upon the Baron;
But it feems, by the Probate of the Tefiament he has taken upon him to pay
it in Law. Br. Confultation, pi. 5. cites 12 H. 7. 2.2.

10. It feems, That where the Spiritual Court is prohibited to hold Plea As if a Man

of a Thing whereof the Plea, belongs to them, that in thofe Cales Confulta- fues <" Cci'-yt

tion lies. Br. Confultation, pi. 7.
arPa" Ur

3 * ' a jujt Caiije

of Sioliatit )<
,

and the ether Party gets. Prohibition, the Plaintiff fhall have Confutation , for it is merely Spiritual, and
triable in the Spiritual Court. Br. Confultation, pi. 9. cites ;S H. 6. 19. But where a Prohibition is

granted offetch Matters, for which Actions lie at Common Law, a Cenfultatiun fhall not be granted Br.
Confultation, pi. 6. cires 22 E. 4. 20.

The Juftices faid, That properly a Confultation ought not to he granted, but in Cafe where a Man
'cannot rec<ver at tfa Common Law in the King's Courts. F. N.B. 53. (Hj It does not lie of t Thirvr
which a Man may recover in a Lay Court. Br. Confultation, pi ;.

11. When a Confultation is drice duly granted^ the Court Chriftian may
proceed, nvtwithflanding the Party purchafe a new Prohibition, direcled to

them, if the Libel be not chang'd. F. N.B. 45. (A) lays, Quod Vide
by the Statute of 50 E. 3. cap. 4.

12. Prohibition lor Tithes againlt the Defendant, Farmer of the Recto-
ry of Frit-tender, in the County of Eliex ; and furmifeth, That from
Time whereof ckc. he had ufed to pay 4 s. per Annam, in dijcharge of all

Tithes; and his Proofs were, That he ufed to pay 4 s. 6 d. per Annum;
And upon this Variance, a Confultation was pray'd; and becaufe it ap-

peared, That there were not any Tithes due in Kind to the Parfon, as

he htth fued, but it is a Modus Decimandi, altho' not in fuch Manner as

the Plaintiff furmifeth, the Court held, That the Defendant ihould not

have Confultation ; for he had not any Caufe for Tithes of that Land ; and
it was ruled accordingly. Cro. Eliz. 819. pi. 13. Pafch. 43 Eliz. in C. B.

Beal v. Webb, cites 2 Eliz,. Dy. 171.

13. A Prohibition was granted upon Suggestion of a Modus Deci-

mandi. Afterwards a Conlultation was pray'd, and granted, as to Offer-

ings ; becaufe the Modus &c. docs not go to the Perfpnalty. Mar. 81,

pi. 131. Pafch. 16 Car. Anon.

14. It is moved,That where a Prohibition was 6 MonthsJince granted for

Stay of a Suit in the Eccleliaftical Court at Hereford, upon Sarmife, That

the Lands are held in Capite; whereas it appeared by Letters Patents thereof.

That the Lands were holden of Eafi Greenwich ; therefore Confultation was
granted, unlefs Caufe fhew'd, and the Party to pay Double Cofts, accord-

ing to the Statute whereby the Prohibition i? granted, Gary's Rep. 1 1 $,

114. Wolfe v. Merrick CI urns.

R 15. Th«



5 2 Prohibition.
"

'

i i The Temporal Court may well try the Regularity of a Deprivation,

tfdfc k ^within their Jurifdiaion, we will admit the uitice of cbeu

Proceedings where they h,ve Authority. PerHoltCh J.
Comb.^4-

Triii iW&M. B.R. in the Cafe ot Crawley v. Old.ih.

6
: A Prohibition was granted upon Suggefiionof a Cuftm to pay noMm

f %-fiuuHts of Barren Cattle; and in a Deekmipn *¥***?******

tion 1 flue was join'd upon the Cufiom, and found for the Plaintiff ;
and

Sithilanding! becauie it was «tf in Law,f^™™" Tltt
Lord Ravm. 2 Rep 1162. cites it as adjudg d. Hill. S \\ . 3. b -

K
-
in

the Cale ot' Dix v. Woodfon. , , ... F

in If a Prohibition be prrt»fcrf ^« «M«MC, and «o? deliver d till af-

ter Sentence, the Matter being of Eccleiiaftical Conulance, the Court

will grant a Confutation ; for it is a Prohibition alter Sentence. Comb.

44S. Trim 9 W. 3. B. R. Gibbons's Cafe.

YQ. a) Confutation. ^ wfctf 7W* and out of what

Court, and How.

Rv Condi i 6) UARE hnpedit by the £fe;, who recovered the Prestation, and

ftS#*.
l

' ^his Clerk in, who liter dyd, ^another in by the Collation oft*

cites S.C. mop and K made Spoliation, by which the Prefentee of the Bifhop fid

Spoliation in the Spiritml Court, and the other got Prohibition upon certain

Matter, and the other got Confutation upon Condition that it jlould not im-

pugn the Prefentation of the King; bywhiehConfultation the other was

M

Jd rued in Chancery, fuppoftng, that this Confutation was m Defeafame of

the Prefentation of thJKing ; and becaufe the Prefentee of the Ring was m
all his Life and the Spoliation does not go in Defeafance thereof, nor

any Th.^g to the Rightof the King ; and if any Tort flail be it is to

the Biihoo who made Collation, and not to the king; therefore tne De-

fendant was difmifs'd. Br. Confutation pi 10. cites 43 E. 3.

n r r,,i 2 If a Prohibition be granted by the Court of C.B. a ConliUta-

££? ;• tion may afterwards be granted out of C. B alter, if it appear, That fe

cites S.C. Matter is Spiritual; quodnota. Br. Prohibition, pl.o. cites 3b H. 0. 14.

Per Moiie^J

.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fQ^ tUJUnitiff pre-

fenied to the Church of P. The Bilnop fuggefed tor a Prohibition, That

"there is no Inch Rcttory with Cure oj Souls in theDwcef, but it is only a

perpetual Vicarage. It was bbje&ed, That a Conlultation ought not to

£ granted; lofwhether there be fuch a Reftory or Not lhall .b
=

tried

Here ; But afterwards, by Allent of the Parties a Conful at.on u,i>

granted Quoad Inititutionem of the Pla.nt.rf, but that they hould not

proved father. Le. 181. pi. 255. Tr.n. 31 Ehz. B. R. Slugg v. the

B
fP?o°hibkbn for fuing for Tithes of Faggots ofOak and Elm cautioully

making his Libel for Faggots which were ot Beech and 1 horn
; 1 he

Defendant prayed a Confutation, Ita quod be lliould not meddle with

the Faggots ofOak and Elm; lor otherwife the Party, that makes the

T^oot may per Cautelam put in a Stick of Great Vooduno the htggM*

and fo prejudice the Parfon of all the Tithes of the Relidue Bur the

Court faid, If it be fo the Party muff Jbew the Special Matter Pro Conk1
1-

tatione Habenda, that the Oak and Elm are fo internet that he cannot do

otherwife, and pray a Confutation as to that which was J I ornand Seech

And fo it was done in ^blVlf Mfc &»#»'!&& where luch a Spe-

cial Confultation was granted upon fuch Spee.al Plea, but as It n he

can have no Confultatiomfor any Part. Co. EliZ. 34-. pi. 18. Mien.

36& 37 Eliz. in B. R. Buckhurit v. Newnton.
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£. No Confukation can be granted out of 'Term, becaufe it is an Award
of Court, and is final, and cannot be granted by all the Judges out of

Term, nor by any of them in Term out of Court. 12 Rep 41. Fuller's

Cafe.

6. A Confukation was granted Jdtwad Procurations demanded generally
;

but if the Plaintiff denied the Quantum, then a Prohibition. R.aym.
360. Pafch. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Kirton v. Guilder.

For more of Prohibition in General, See COUttg, DlflllC.^ l&ltUifStA
and other Proper Titles.

Property.

(A) In what Pcrjons may be, or mall be faid to be.

i. ^k TOTE, That the Goods of an Abbot belong to him during his Life,

X \| and he has Property in them, and may give or fell them ; but

if he dies, the Property of the Goods not given or Ibid are in the Sue-

'cejjbr. Br. Property, pi. 36. cites 9 H. 6. 25.

2. A Felon can claim no Property 5 Contra of a Trefpaffcr. Br. Appeal,, S. P. B- Ap-
pl. 84. cites 4 H. 7. 5.

• feal, pi. 100,

cites 1 x E.

4. 6, S. P. Br. Eitray, pi. 13. cites 46 E. 3. 16. S. P. Br. EjecVione, pi. S. cites 3S Ail' 9.

3. A Man Outlawed and Pardoned has Property in Goods. Agreed per

Cur. Owen 116. Mich. 29 & 3oEliz. Knowies v. Powell.

4. Executor has no Property in the Goods which he has as Executor. S, P. Per

Per Williams I. z Built. 6. Hill. 12 lac. in Cafe of Waller v. Hanger. $?l
v
i
n™3iJ J c Ibid. 8. in

5. C. S. P, Per Fleming Ch. J. Ibid. 11. in S C. S. P. Per Doderidge J. Ibid. iS. in S. C.

5. A Man may have a Property, thd r.oi in himfelt\ as in the Cafe of
Jointena/its, where it is not in one but in both. Arg. 3 Mod. 97. Hill.

1 Jac. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Upton v. Dawkin.
6. If a 'Man hires an Horfe for a particular Time to ridefuch a Jour- Brou-nl. ;i*.

ney, he hath a fpecial Property in the Horfe during that Time againft all S. C. and P;

Alt;/, even againft the right Owner, who cannot juttify the taking it du- ^ e
i
v *

ring the Time it was hir'd for, tho' upon a Pretence of the other's in- .'
2

, p '

tending to cozen him or his Horfe, or to ride him to any other Place than

was agreed upon. Cro.
J. 236. pi. 7. Hill. 7 Jac. B. R. Lee v. Atkin-

fon and Brooks,

7. Whatever an Apprentice gets belongs to his Mafter, and whether le-

gally Apprentice or not, is no ways material ; for it is enough if he be

iode Faclo. 1 Sulk. 68. Trin. 2 Ann. Barber v. Dennis.

(B.) In what Things it may be.

1. "f^Ropertv may be of Fijh in a Pifchary, and therefore in Trefpafs

J^ Quaie Pifcem Pifearia ad Valentiam t\<. cepit, the Plaintiff Ihitl]

recover Damages by this Word Valentiam. Br. Property, pi. 18. cites

the Regi tier, tol. 95.

2. Trcipais was brought of J. N. Scotum Prifonarium fuum qucm ipfe

cepit ck de quo habere debuiilct too 1. Pro vita fua falvanda Sic. cepit

,\c.
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&c. Brooke fays, And fo it fcems that a Man has Property in a Pri-
foncr. Br. Property, pl. 1 8. cites the Regifter, fbf 102

Property, Pl. „ *\ * Mf.

has ProPerty in his DoS- Br. Property, pi. 49 . cites the

44. cites il
Regifter, fol.109.

H. 8.4. S.P. Cm E. 125. pl. 6. Hill. 51 Elk. BR. Ireland v. HWins. As of a B/WM* JW. " Rep. 18 cites i
?

H. S. , ,8H. 8. z. Cro. E. .J^l 6. Arg. cites j/ffi"that J.S brought Trelpafs for taking a Bloodhound, and found for him, and he recowr'd 10 l"Damages. lu *•

?i: ciS
Pl

fl fi
j*

Mai
?
Wh

?
ha' a

y
Varren has no ProPertV in the Jfcw, and yet he

S. C.
lha
V

h
T
ave them b >' R«ron of the Warren ; and his Writ ol Trefp ifs of

rmlle Lepores was held good without foos. Br. Property, pl. 4. cites 3

5. When Stages are e«? «?/*& Fore/f, none has Property in them. Br
+ - , -

Cuftoms, pl. 64. cites 7 H. 6. 36. Per Newton.

was brogt nr
?'
A
H
S lan

? &S * "?a'*J
> t ftrmr, * 2>«r,

||
Ortr &c. are in my Soil

Quare vf& °r Laid
>
°rm my Warren or Park, I ihall have an Aftion of Trefpafs of

Armis tm ™e taking of them, therefore I have Property in them as it feems, and per
tuihs Efper. Newton, it Ihall fay Damasfuas. Br. Property, pl. 16. cites 22 H 6 co

fni n P
-f

d0£S
.

n0t
'
le 9-u£ *«*« /«« «*»; For he has not Property

; Comrade be Daman,fuam Dmamcept; For in Tame Deer the Owner has Property; Note the Diver/i v For bT™
3?\ £*' "£**«"** thereis no Property, unlefs 2&*„ &fi. Br. Pro ny. pl - c s

Tr£ r>cC^.^&r

v

ty

£ ftfy
Deer » 3 Park

>
^^heyare tame and reclamed, \ LMv. i£

J 1 u^v Wa
" b/°USht f-Ua ' e &C rf*"**'w &**«/« A" *V» &c. npud D. cepit &c and a'.fo note

£,? P°.

rd

,ESSRt.^rffought to lccove
<
Dama^> and il P^y- *

K

haJJSK^^^*^"'^^"*** «WT«««». in theP*,* W0W, the Own*
'a Cfc! S r

r ,

5

.?,
therwl

^ £ has not
>

UIlIe,5 they are domeftick. Cro. Car. 554. Trin. 1 5

Note3:ttto„

C
i

ll

MLy.
reenhlll ~- & P

' P" H«*«te» J * R°IL R
' 3*~ S« «%. * in the

SmSht
" aS

u
7 " ^1? oftaking 30 1. the Defendant intitkd himfelf as to an Off- [

ouare &c.
by reafon that he is Parfon of D. by which he took it as Oiferin-

ico 1. Dede- def ivered it to N. to keep to his Ufe, and he delivered it to the Plaini

Sfif a
H ^knda^ tO0k k

' JudSmei* &a And fo it feems here that it isP=, „. ad^tted th Man ^ propercy ^ ^ o/^p„r/ B
ccpit &c.

0!
.

G/̂ i and he gave Colour as above, and juftified the retaking, Quod
Br. Property, mirumj For one Penny cannot be known from another. Br ProDercv
pl. 18; cites pl. 7. cites 34 H. 6. 10.

f ,i
the Re-
gifter, fol.95

£^5^flJf ,

tf*^n
,

t^ ««r*w «**& and after fie fdrrows,5 Figt> I
which after ^'i

ha
^
e R

j
eP 1 evin of the Sow and Pigs, and ihall recover Damages for

the Taking, D»tn
, Quod nota

; and yet they were not in Efe Quoad Mundum, before

SS&" ^ WCrefarnDwd
-
Br

-
Pr°Pert>'

5 Pl. «9- c^es 12 E. 4. 5.

«i» Fold, a Cowvitl C,!j Sec. But quare if it was not big with filing at the Tintcoftbe Taking. Ibid.

9- There is no Property rn Pidgeons. See Br. Property, pl. 30. cites
ioh. 4. 7.

r
• ' r D

fot.

n
Tref-

C"
p

IO
-. AiV

j
an may have Property in Hounds, * Hawks, Apes, thrufhes,

Fa(s lies for
™pi fij*j<s 6fc. which are Ferte Naturae, if they are made tame. Br "Pro-

ftrikingand Pert)'j pl. |4 ekes 12 H. 8.4.
killing^his

Vara],
l

Kl7
r

°*w r
d Con

,

uerf'°
f

n
,

Hes
,

not
?
ut of a Hawk reclaimed, which mav b- known b, her

Mfch , ft °^r°me othe
J ^

Iafk
>
wher^y Notice can b: taken of her Owner. Cre. C. iS pl. 1 ..

11. A
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11. A Man may have a Property in a Ferret. Arg. Cro. E. 126. p4. 6.

Hill. 31 F.liz. B. R. in the Cafe of Ireland v. Higgins cites 2 E. 2. A-
vowry.

12. Abfolate Property, cannot be in any Thing but what is Domitx The r>ro-

mtar<e. Qualified or Poffeffory may be of Things 'fere Naitlra ; but then E&?'S
it is after they are tamed, and fb long as they remain Tame, or in Pof- ^Jt -Km pun.
femon; but there is no Property in Savage Be-4ts which a Man has Ra- di. IVrYel-

tione Privilepi, as Deer &c. in Park or Warren -&:c. 7 Rep. 17. b". Trin. venon J.

3 a Eliz. in the Cafe of Swans.
l - • • '. ^ tof

r

a
,•> >

. i ame Deer
there is an abfolute Property ; Per Hutton J Het, 50. Mich. 3 Car. C. B.*lrcla-.d v. Higgins.

(C) Dcjefled or Preferved, by what, and when.

fIERE a Man enters into another's Franktenement, and cuts

< Y 'irees, and makesthem Timber, yet the Property is in theOwner of
1 they be carried away ; per Prifot, quod uota ; And yet the

Cutting and Carrying away [immediately] is not Felony, as adjudged
elfewhere, and therefore it feems that the Property was never in the

Owner of theSoil as a Chattel. Br. Property, pi. 8. cites 35 H. 6. 2.

2. It a Man lofes his Goods, and J. S. finds iheut, and alter fells them

he firfi Owner in Market Overt for certain Money; Quaere if the Vendor
'arred in Action of Debt lor the Money or not ; for the Sale feems to

void ; Becaufe the Property was never out of the Owner. Br. Property,

i. 27. cites 7. E. 4. i$.

}', In Trefpafs, the Defendant faid, 'That the Place is 10 Acres , which
was the Franktenemcnt.of ,S. and he as his Servant , and by bis Command
titered} and S. took the Reafts Damage feajQuit , and delivered them to the

Defendant to.$ut them iff Pound Sec. which he did &c and it was held a

good idea ; tor oy fuch taking the Property is not out of the Plaintiffs Fur

I it was then the Plaintiff could not have Trefpafs againlr. the fecond

Trefpaffor. Dr. Trefpafs pi. 329. cites 12 E 4. 10.

4. The Property of a Cow Attached is not out of the Owner till he

makes Default at the Day. Br. Property, pi. 24. cites 9 H. 7, 6.

5. If a Man waives his own Goods without [having done any] Offence, The Pro-

•

i fays. That he will not have them any longer , this is no Forfeiture, and Ef
rt
J

ot

he may retake them at his Pleafure. Br. Forfeiture de Terres, pi. 112. ^ peiom [f
cites Do£t. and Stud. lib. 2. cap. 29. fol. 1 15. prefcrved to

the Owner
by his frejli Suit of the Felons, 2 Le. 19; pi. 241. Tria.iS Eliz. C. B. Rook v. Dennis.

6. If a Forefrer follows a Buck, which is chafed out of the Park or Foreft,

altho' he that hunts him kills him in his own Ground, yet the Forelter

or Keeper may enter into his Ground and retake the Deer, by reafon of

the Property and Pofieflion which he hath in it by the Purfuit. Arg.

Godb. 123. pi. 144. cites 12 H. 8.

7. If1 leafe certain Sheep for 2 7ears, now upon that Leafe fomewhat Lnfcoftive

remains in me, but that cannot properly befaid a Property, but rather a £««/«. Let

Pojfibility of a Property which cannot be granted over
;
per Windham

J. j"Jfr°
Le. 43. Mich. 28 &c 29 Eliz.. C. B. in the Cafe of Wood v. Foitcr. m.r.yat the

cites 11 H. 4. 177, 17. Eidofthc
L- !(V. The

Property of the LeiTor is no longer than the Cime Cattle live, and the Pr,ipcr:y of thofe rhz: fuccced i>

*> in
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In the I cffce
• but 'tis btherwife of Dead Goods; for there, if any thin- is added for mending or repair-

be &c the teller, at the r,nd of the Term, ftall have the Additions ;
froi ot them he batUaJways the

r«, Pc,rv, and they are annexed to the Principal. Godb. 113. pi. 15 5- Midi. zS & 2y. EIiz. C B.

Wood v Aft. 'Ow. 139. S. C

8 If Goods are taken by a frefpafjer, yet ifthe Party, from whom they

were taken, be attainted of Felony, he lhall forfeit them : For the Right

and Property remains in the Owner, and the Law lhall adjudge them in

him unttllhe makes bis Eletlion to the contrary by bringing a Writ ot Tref-

pafs. Cro. E. 824. Pafch. 43. Eliz. C. B. in the Cafe or liilhop v. Lady

9 If a Mm bring Trefpafs fir taking his Horfc, and is barred in that

Wioh yet if he gets the Horjekito his Pofjeffion, the Defendant in the

Trefpa'fs can have no Remedy, becaufe notwithstanding fuch Recovery

the Property is Hill in the Plaintiff. 2 Mod. 319. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B R.

in the Cafe of Put v. Roller, als. Rawiterne.

After a Con- 10. If Condemnation be ofGoods by the Court, and they arcproclam:

dimnathn "'
ed as forfeited, the Property is altered. Raym. 336. Mich. 31 Car. 2. in

f.roSS
e
Scacc. Eikens v. Smith. '

of thePalVy. Carth. 327. Trin. 6 W. & M. in Scacc. Martin v. Wilsford.

1 1 After Alignment by Commiffioners of Bankrupts the Bankrupts Pro-

perty ceafes.
'

Vent. 53. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. in Cafe of Wiilbraham v.

Snow. S. P. And not before. 1 Salk. 108. Palch, 1 W. & M. B. R.

Cary v. Crifp. See Bankrupt.
.

12. In Trover the Plaintiff'made title under a Will made in 1689, h
which the Tcftator devifedtoher alibis Perfonal RJlate ; ihe produced the

Probate 5 the Defendant produced a Deed of Gift- made by the Teitator in

1650, Habendum to Trapes for the Ufe of his Children ; the Plaintiff
:

ad-

mitted the Deed of Gift to be made of the fame Goods as in the W ill,

but infilled that it was not good againlt Creditors ; that a Judgment was

bad a^ainft the tejiator 7 Years after the Deed of Gift ; That by V irtueof

a Teftatum Fieri Facias, the Goods were taken in Execution, and [old by

the Sheriff in 1657 for 8000 1. It was proved that the deflator's Steward

paid the Money, and redeem'd the Goods, and that the teftator gave him

Bondfor the Money, which he afterwards paid him, and the Bond was can-

cell'd i
fo that by this Means he had gamed a New Property. A Copy of

the Teftatum Fi. Fa. was produced, and the Bill ot Sale by the Sheriff,

and the Bond cancell'd ; and thereupon the Plaintiff to whom the Goods

were devifed, had a Verdia. 4 Mod. 51. Mich. 3 W. & M. B. R.

Lady Winchelfea v. Lady Maidltone.

;D) Property Gawd, they'd, or Tramfhrd by what

Ad &c.

y„ if an i A Ru* took a Man '

s Sm>
and Put A S;ilt $ nm Cioatbs ttP°H ]: "

Multerer J\ The Father took away his Son, and the Prior brought Trelu.ils

deaths a for the cioathsi but adjudg'd he mould be barr'd, becaule he had an-.

ihc HuEd nex'd it to his Body. Arg.
.
Mo. 214. pi. 354- Mich. *7 & 28 Elrz.. m

may wke his the Vifcountefs of Bindon's Cafe, cites 12 H. 4.

(Ssalfo But in both Cafe, if the Son and the Wife had two Suits of Apr-arc 1, m upon thohM
Tarotblr^H in the,* Chamber, neither the Father nor the Husband can take the fpare .Suit

;
for t!«

iL whfchtleZls NecefUy, does not tolerate Excefs. Ibid. Arg.- S. P. But pptuag a VwJmg-

\ f IfllTsTdl civef no Property to the dead Body, but the Property remains in the 1 ft Owner ;

i% dead Body is nofcapable of Property, and a Man Lnol rtiimvf the Property fc h,s in Q**i «*M

they are vefed in mother, i % *eP . i . 2. Mich, i . Jar. Haynes's Cafe.

^ ^
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2. If A. licences B. to few si's Land, and B. lows it, yec A. the But if a Man

Owner of the Land lhall reap ic. Hub. 35. cites 21 H. 6. 37. lor it is
enters

"P-':

no Leak.-. , , ,

l.and, and
fus it, it h

his Com till he mat hath Right re-erters. Vent. 221. 222, Trin. 24 Or 2. B. R. in Cafe of Perrot v.

.Bridges. 5 Keb. 61.S. C. by Name of Peal v. Bridge-..

3. Note, That any Man may feife fuch Goods as Enemies of the King Ati&ht <oik»

bring into England, and retain them to their proper Ule. Br. Forfeiture '" kei J"- h

de Terres, pi. S1 . cites 7 E. 4. 14. £^£t
of the King,

i/lib'tch were before taken from an Englifcman, fhall have it as a Thing gainedin Battle, and not the Kiw
the Admiral, nor the Party to whom the Property Was before, becaule the Party did not come Yrefhly
the fame Day it was taken from him, and before Sun-let, and claim it. Br. Forfeiture de Terres, pJ.

57. cites • E. 4. 14. Per Vavilbur, who laid it was adjudged in the Time of the fame King.—- Br.
Chatties, pi. 22. cites S. C. Br. Property, pi. 3S. cites S. C.

If a Ship be taken by Letters ofMart, and be net brought Infra Prxfidia of that King, by whofe SubjeB it

Kas taken, it is no lawful Prize, and the Property not altered, and a Kile being made in fuch Calc is

yoid. Agreed per Cur. (Reeve J. being abfent) and this was laid by the Proctor of the Owner to be the
Law of the Admiralty. Mar. no. til. pi. iSS. Trin. 17 Car. Anon-.

Motion was for a Trial at Ear in Trover for Goods of 400 1. Value, taken by a Spanifh Caper, and
brought into Plymouth, and from thence mipt away without Condemnation, becaufe tho' Br. Propertf

;

jS. lays the Property is altered by the Enemy's PolklTion above 24 Hours, whicU is good when they are
brought into Safe Port of an Enemy's Country, yet the conftant Opinion of the Civilians, and the Prac-
tice at Guildhall in the Dutch War is, That if fuch Goods be broiighi into a Neutral Port, or, as thele
were, into a Friend's, the Property is net altered till G<>ide)i!>iati.m, and thefe Goods were taken from a
Frenchman in League with us, which is Itronger

; and this being Matter of Evidence, tho' the Defen-
dant was only a Factor in England, could not condemn the Goods; but the Condemnation was in Hol-
land whither they were Inipt, yet the Trial at Bar was granted. 3 Iteb. 397. Mich. 26 Car. 2. B. R.
Verdalev, Marten.

If Goods are taken by an Enemy, and retaken by an Englishman, the Property is alrer'd ; otherVile of
Pirates. Vent. 174. Mich. 23 Or. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Radrey and Delbow v Bgles&ld and Whit J!.

4. If a Man bays 20 Quarters of Milt, which is not put in to Sacks,

nor feiler'd from the other Malr, the Property is not alrer'd; tint if it

was in Sackss or otherzvife fever 'd from the other Malt, the -Property is al-

ter'd. Keilw. 77. pi. 25.

5. A. fells Trees to be cut at Michaelmas next, and before Michaelmas
Hawks breed in them, A. fhall have the Hawks; by which it appears
the Property is not altered. Per Warburcon j. Arg. 2 Brownl. 197.

Trin. lojac. in Cafe ofRowles v. Mafon,,—cites 29 Aff 29.

6. If A. B. a Merchant citjloms certain Warts in the Nairn of IV. S. this &1 Action

does not prove the Property of them to be in W. S. for it is ufual that ^
l
"0US ,lt far

Merchants may Cuftom Wares in another's Name, and well ; for the In- Cafewas*
tent of the Statute is, that the King ihall not be deceived, but paid his viz. Harvey
Cuftom. Br. Property, pi. 46. cites 2 H. 7. 15. loafed them

Ship, and configned them to the Plaintift'by a Bill ot Loading, but the Goods by the Invoices appear'd
to be H's. The queftietl was. Who mould bring the Action," v.herher H. or the Plaintiff? The Court
held, That the Itwicti iignify nothing, but the Confgnmeni m a Hiltof Loading gives the Property ex-
cept where it is fir the Jceour.t of another ; lb that if a Bill of Loading be made to A. A. hath thereby an
Ownership to maintain an Action ; butif it be to A for the Account of B. then A is only B '

s Factor
and B. hath the Ownerfhip, and muft bring the Action

; So that in this Cale the Action is well brought*
by the Plaintiff. i2Mod. 1 so". Mich. 9 W. 3. Evans v.Martell. ; Sal k. 290 S C. —S P Butiffhe
Bill be Spcci.il, to he delivered to A. to the Uft of B. there B. ought to bring the Action. Ld Raven Rep
271. S. C. 1 • ¥'

7. Property may be changed without Offence in the Owner, as by
Wreck, Waif, Stray, Deodand, Sale in Market overt, and the like. Br.
Property, pi. 48. cites 14 H. 8. 1. and Do'£t. cv Scfcd. lib. 2. cap. 51.

8. Money delivered to be redelivered cannot be known, and theielbre the No
f-

"-•

Property is altered, and Debt lies for it ; but if Portugal or Other Mo- s
:
C

"
b%r

ney which may be known, be delivered to be redelivered, Detinue lies. Brftton°v
Ow. 86. Mich. 41 & 42Eliz. Bretton v. Barnetr. Barnet.

Monry de*
lizeredto a Man to luy Cattle, or to Merchandize with, the' the Mnr.rv be feahi uf> i:i a Pair, vett ! ;e
Property ot the Money is in the Bailee, and the Bailor can't Wave Action For the Money, but' only an

Account
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ifiS.
th°'

!* "Tr b
^
yS ° r merd>a "di/-cs.

3 Le. 38. Mich. 1 5. Eliz. in B R Anon - .

l^lerZ*%"iiB fl0tb Ufe6f?- the P«Wisi« A. but if Money be ddjvered „ 77.Mf fe M ,

H

ht
f

,he N °n<
2 k

in R and he "«? b«»g «> Aftion <,f Debt 2 Vent ,o Pafch

S P inS C i^R R h x
qUCr

'

f
n
p
6ft ° f Cramlington v. Evfas. Skin. 26 5 . HilL "V; jac 2

^1£.^ ft-P-T —ins in

ffi« on a Tp
9J h

f,

re a
p
WfT ls

.

of * Thing which the Party ought to have bv the
>ricefor

Tender,
:the Property is chang'd. Per Doderidge T. Godb. 330 Trin

Goods, A 21 Jac B.R. m Cale or Wifeman v. Denham.
promifes De-

57Sw.fW "^' * "*" * *"* the ***»* » altcred
-
P« Holt Ch. J. Cumb.

10. GV/z ? afpecifical Intent, as a Prefent of a Jewel &c. to a Lady inCourtihip, does not alter the Property. 2 Mod. 141. Mich. 28 Car. 2C. B. in Cale ol Beaumont v
11. A. having a Bill remitted to him from beyond Sea for a particular

Purpofe, receives Part of the Money, and takes a Note for the Remainder,
paj able to h.mfelf or Bearer, and tailing ill, gives the Note to B. with

fnd thenar' K ^ ^"7' if appl >' " C° the Ufe k Was dcfign*d,and then dies
;
B receives the Money, and applies it accordingly! the

Adminiftrator of A. brings trover, and recovers, B. fues here lor Relief

Eaftwick
'sreliev'd. Vern. R. 264.' Mich. 16S4. Mcrrec v!

S.C-ioff
;

s nvf F^Tty
°l

M>ney flaked at Gaming, is altered by the Call of a
Rep. ;zs.

^ye
^
other wile it not itaked i in the one Cafe it is Executory, in the

Sh^T BRinkW.u^S.^J' Cumb. 303. Mich.6'\^.&M.
Holt Ch. J.

a. K. in Cale ol Walker v. Walker.
5 Mod. 1 3.

in S. C. S. P. by Manwood. z Le. 154. pi. lSj . Mich. 2 o Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Weft v. Stowel.

pV^S „
13 '

BrinSinS "" Af'i°" for Goods forfeited h AtJ of Parlimieia veils

ffl^L J
fe"X ." «"» P'-nci/E Salt 4{ Pafch'. 8 W. ,f&5oS

tMod. 195.' rvetner2U.

S. C. Comb. 5<fi. S. C.

fifftS iit ^** &*r
^!

M
?,

°n am °f **<*«*> Payable to Indorfer, or
lffl?wL^g d°e

/ no^f^lly transfer Property without fin* further ka
Lucas v. 1 Salk. 126. Pafch. 10 W. 3. B. R. Clark v. Pigot.
Haynes.

15. In trover the Cafe was this j The King's Orders were ilTued up-on disbanding ol the Army, that each Trooper Jhould retain huH^e-
l^tuZT

"Samlla C/Ptaln
'
who, in Breach of the faid Order, hadtaken the Troopers Horfe ; and held that Trover lay lor the Troooerm this Cafe; For tho' before the Property was in the^ing, yer DvTheOrder it was veiled in the Trooper, he having the Poilelfion a/tn cTime. 12 Mod. 3x1. Mich. uW\ ? . B.R Anon

i6.~Son emplofd his Father to buy a Frame for him ; Father agrees lor

N-Zf
l

\rifm^ a
i
d
i
ayS ?art^^ Money down, and gave aNotefor the Reft -By the Payment of the Money and giving the Note

ho'tK??tf
F™e ™s "^lately veiled in the Father ; And

II ? MttfMe, which was not made till a Month after, was made tothe Son, the Property which was already altered and veiled Tn he

Xe Ril'l .ff)i^ K
C ther?y de

,

Vdted ;iIld lQdg'd in the Son
; tothe Bill of Sale had been made to the Son at the Time of Sale, it wouldhave veiled the Property in the Son. And an Earneft does not al tieProperty, but only binds the Bargain, and Property remains in lendor

till
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till Payment of the Money or Delivery of the Goods. Per Holt. Ch. J.
12 Mod. 344. Mich. 11 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

17. A Goldfmith has Lottery 'Tickets of A. and B. and delivers A.'s HoIt '; : '
:

'

Tickets to B. for his own. A. may maintain Trover againlt B. This
Iu; (

was no Change of the Property, or any Confideration j For tho' the

Goldfmith had Power from the Owner to receive Money for the Tickets,

yet he had no Power to Exchange them for other Tickets. Per Holt.
1 Salk. 283. Hill. 12 W. 3. B. R. Ford v. Hopkins.

19. A. by Articles agrees to pay B. 35/. for every 100 Stacks of'Wood z Salk 6"
5 8.

lying in fuch an Wood, and fo for as many more as fhould be felled till s - c - R
y.

Michaelmas lbllowir.g. Agreed per Cur. "That fo much a Hundred by ^^T,
e
,^°*

^
Retail was the fame Thing ; and that here either Party may tell them j! rnj# but
out, and that if he that told them had told them wrong, then the other S P doe,

might fliew that, and join Iii'ue upon it ; And that the Property of every not 1PF :?,r -

100 that was cut at the Time of the Agreement did velt in tho Plaintiff,

and ib of the Relt as they were cut down. Farr. 8S. Mich. 1 Ann. B. R.
Grips v. Ingledew.

(E) Property Given, Alter'd, or Transferred ; By what

Act. Fraud £ec.

1. nTHO' a Trefpaffor gains Property by the taking of Goods, viz. His And if a

JL Tithe Barky, and carrying it from one Vill to another, yet the Owner Ma"[Jake

f
may affirm the Property to remain in him; And fo where the taking was ™Jj °°J
of a Horfe Damage Feafant in his Barley, and he took his Horfe and the Barley carries them

again; For where Trefpafs is done of Goods taken, the Owner may fue '"*» B. and

Replevin, and this affirms Property ; or may bring Action of Trefpafs, and *! lcr w
f>

c-

this difajfritis Property, and lo he has Election. Quod nota. Br. Trefpafs, Action oF
pi. 134. cites 19 H. 6. 65. Trefpafs ia

B. or C.
For this affirms my Property till I bring my Aclion. And a Man may juftify Battery in Defence of
his Goods. Per Tsewton. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 154. cites 19 H. 6. 65.

2. If a Man takes my Goods or Money and Offers them to an Image, in

this Cafe 1 am barr'd, as if the Goods had been lold in a Fair or Market
overt and Toll'd ; But if they come again to the Hands of the firft Tref-

pajfor, I may re-take them. Pe'r Moile & Choke, Ft non Neg.ttur. Br.

Property, pi. 7. cite^ 34 H. 6, 10.

3. It / Bail Goods to a Man who Gives or Sells them to a Stranger, and
the Stranger takes than without Delivery, I may have Trefpafs ; For by

the Gift or Sale the Property is not changed, but by the Taking. 1'cr Fineux
& Tremail Juftices. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 216. cites 21 H. 7. 39.

4. Stealth alters not the Property, as a Trefpafs docs. Fin. Law, S, P. Br.

8vO. 219. Coronc, p!,

170. cites

34 H. S. —It was faid by Littleton J. that the Opinion of the Juftices was, That if a Man takes my
Goods felonioujly, and another takes them from him felonioujly, I fhall have Appeal of the fecond Tak-
ing; For by the fir ft Taking the Property was not out of me ; For a Felon can claim no Properi
Contra it is faid elfcwhere of a Trefpaflbr. Br Appeal, pi. ico. cites 13 £. 4. 6.

5. In all Cafes where a Thing is taken tortioujly, and alter d in Form, s p As :t

if that which remains is the Principal PaFt ot the Subftance, then is not 1, ^
n

j
the Notice of thcmlojl, and fo the Property of them not altered. Mo. 20. JXs^.cnof
pl/67. Mich. 2 Eliz,. Anon. a R b^ the

Owner rr.ay

retake it ; For the Nature is not changed Br. Property, pi. 23. cites 5 H - 15. S. P. And lb if

he takes my Cloak and males it into a Doublet, 1 may retake it. Mo. 2 : pi. 6;. Anon So if a
Man takes my Garment ar.d embroiders it •with Silk, or Gold &c. I m-v take - .•:

. But if I

taKethel ; from you and with this face, or embroider rov Gam fhull not uke mv Gai
1 ro.-nt
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ment for your Silk which is in ir, but are put to your Action for taking of the Silk from you. Agreed
by the Indices. Poph. 3S Hill 36 Elir. Br. Anon. S. P Mo. 20. pi. 6;_. Anon. Jr.d if a

Man takes tv.y T'ree and fcjuares it into ^timber, yet I may retake ir ; Fdr it trey be known. Rr.

Property, pi. 15. — Si of fron mad? into a Bar. Br. Property, pi. 2;. So in Trefpats of taking

Shoes aiid Boots, the Defendant laid that lie was poffejfpd of three if /.either and Bail'd them to

U . S. who gaie to tie Plaintiff, who made tliereof Shoes and Beets, and the Defendant retook them, and the

Retaking good and lawful ; For the Mature remains. Br. Property, pi. 23. cites 5 H. 7. 15. Bat

where Grain is taken and made 17:10 Malt, or Money taken and made into a Cup, or a Cup made into

Money, thoic cannot be taken ; For Grain cannot be known one from another, nor one Penny from another.

Per Cur. Br. Property, pi. 23.

—

:

—And if a Man takes Timber nnd makes a Hcuje of it, this cannot be

retaken; For the Nature is altered, into FranfcteneinenS. Br. Property, pi. 23. S. P. Mo. 20. pi 67.

Anon. So by fome, If a Man takes a White Piece and caufes it to be Gilt, the Owner cannot retake it.

Br. Property, pi. 23. cites 5 H. ;. 15.

S. C. Roll 6. If A. and B. are at Play, and A. intermingles his Money in B.'s

j^P- x 33- Heap of Money, B. ihall now have all ; For this is done by A. of his

accoidiiicrly

C
own Wrtragb and as a Trick with Intent to deceive B. And ihould ic

AndCoiTe be other wile, B. would be a Trefpalfor Nolens Volens, by taking his

and Croke Money again ; And to avoid this Inconvenience the Law is, that B.
faid it was

llwll retam al >_ Cited by (JoJj-g Ch _ J 2 Bl,. lt _ ^^ ^ jn the Q& of

si-Richard tlBattl 1). <£prC, to have been fo adjudg'd in Sir RtdjatS ^mttlt'g
Martin's Cflft i

And the like Judgment, and for the fame Reaibns, was given .

Cafe; And in the principal Cafe.
the Report-

er, by Way of Remark, fays he had heard Croke cites Martin's Cafe to be, That if a Man takes a

Handful out of my Heap, and puts it into his Heap, that I may take a Handful out of his He3p back
again ; And that peradventure Coke and Croke intended this to be all one with the Cafe here.

Roll 45. Trin. 12 Jac. In Cafe of Hill v. Hankes, Croke J. cited Martin's Cafe according to what
Roll mentions, and that it was Popham's Opinion ; And that the whole Court then fcem'd to be of the

fame Opinion, (it being of taking Salt out of the one's Heap and flinging it into the other's.) And now
Haughton and Doderidge feem'd to be of the fune Opinion as to the taking of Corn in like Manner

;

but Coke doubted of it, and in a Manner denied it ; For he faid, That if one takes my Goods, I can-

not take his Goods for them 1 Cro. J. 366. S. C. of Ward v. Ayre, accordingly. If one blends

his Money with mine, by rendering my Property uncertain he loies his own. Per Ld K. Wright.

2. Vern. 516. Mich. 1705. in Cafe of Fellows v. Mitchell and Owen.

S P. in the 7. So if A. will intermingle bis Cor,i with B.'s Corn, B. may take all

War??
°f

for the fiime Reafon
k

cited by Coke Ch
- J- 3

Bullt
- 3 Z 3- As adjudg'd

Ayre. Grb. m c^e Cafe °*~ Shordilh v. Moore.

J. 166.—
And in S. C. Roll Rep. 133. S. P. by the Ch. J. Sid. 38. Path. 15 Car. 2. C. B. In Cafe of Bert

v. Jolly.

S Pcited 8. So of Hay, Croke J. faid it had been adjudg'd in B. R. that ii'B.

r&ee T
^as a Load of Hay, and A. will come and mingle his Hay with B.'s, in

who faid tn ' s Cafe B. might well take and detain the Whole. Bullt. 95. Mich,
the Court 8 Jac. B. R. In Cafe of Douglas & al. v. Kendall.
inclined that

B. might take as much again prefently. 2 Bulft. 204. in Cafe of Hill v Hanks. But Pafch.

36 £li7.. B. R. It was agreed by the Juftices, That ifA. takes B.'s Hay and carries it to A's Houfe, and
there intermixes it with A.'s Hay, there B can't take back his Hav, but is put to his Aftion againft A.
for taking his Hay. And, per Anderfon Ch. J. If a Goldfmith' be melting Gold in a Pot, and as he
is melting it, I will cafi Gold of mine into the Pot which is melting, together with the other Gold, I

have no Remedy for my Gold, but have loft it. Poph. 3S. Anon. And Croke and Houghrun [".

faid, There was a like Cafe here of Corn, and that B. might prefently take his own Corn again ; Be-
caufe it was fo done of his own Wrong ; And that it was pleaded, That he took moll of his own CoSn
again. But Coke faid, He fomew hat doubted of this Cafe ; For he can't take his own Com in

Withernam, and he can't do Wrong becaufe the other has done Wrong. But the Cafe of Ward
and Eyre ftfjfifa, was fo adjudg'd fince ; and Coke Ch. J. himfeif, cites Sir Jyli'ljarD $®8Xtm'g Cafe
fo adjudg'd by them ; For that his own Corn or Money could not be known, and 'twas his own Act,
and of his own Wrong. 2 Bulft. 324. Roll. R. 133. Ward v. Eyre.

9. A Man comes to a Merchant or other Dealer, and by falfe Injinua,-

tions and Account of himfeif, prevails on the Merchant &c. to fell him
Goods upon I'ick. Holt Ch. J. feemed to incline that that was not
fuch a Lhea't as would alter the Property. 6 Mod. 1 14. Hill. 2 Ann.
B. R. Anon.

(F)Gaia'd
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(F) Gain'd ; bypoffej/io;/ only, and in what Cafes Actual &c ofc*.

Poifeflion is neceflary to give Property,
l
"mtJ ' J

R ¥T E chllt hath -P#^« h;«h Right againlt all but him that hath the A'tfr. Eqij.

11 very Right. Chan. Cafes.25.. Trin. iJQu.2j in tlieGafe of Smith c,r" 3«9,

v. Oxcndcn. P.'- ' titei

S C. -—

;

be poflefs'd ofany Thing bttifd to him, there, during the PoflTefTion he has Property aeainft ail People but
theB.i.Ior. Br. Property, pi. ii. cites 2 H. 4. 2a. 11 H. '4." 17. 7H.4. i3. 21 H. 7 14 1, ,«
E. 3.20, 21. 47 E, 3. 12. *' '" *?•

].S.

rev

)r

iptlon

j -.*•??" v+ "i mi Ground*
Trefpafs for the faking. Arg. Godb. 123. Hill. 29EI1Z. B. R. in C0= tllis Liberty

J1CP£ Cafei citCS 42 E. 3. 24. Rathne Prl-

ftroys- or r8ther-/wf?i>mfr ffa Privilege R.iticm Soil, fo that the Property of Conies Sec. is in Vim that has
the Warren ; tho' otherwife whether the Conies See. be wild or tame, it is in the Owner of die Ground
while they continue there as much as if he had a Warren, the Warren not making the Conies to be more
or lei's his; the Privilege of a Warren only giving a Man Liberty to employ his Ground in keeping Co-
nies 8cc. which other-wife he cannot do 12 Mod. 144. Mich. oVV". 3. Sutton v. Mood v. . zSAk
55 6\ S.C.- 5 Mod. 376. S. C Comb 4*8. S. C. If a Man has a Clofe Pond, in which
there are Fifh, he may call them Pifces fuos in an Indictment, or he may not do ir, at his Pleafure and
either Way is good; becaufe being in a Clofe Pond, the Property (Ratione Loci) in them cannot be
loft, hecaule they cannot fwiril away ; but notwithstanding he cannot call them Bona & Catalla fua if
they be not in Trunks, and for that the Indictment is bad ; but however not fit to be quafh'd on Moti-
on, the Offence of fifnihg in other Mens Ponds, and taking awav their Fifh, being too great to receive:
ib much Countenance. 6 Mod. 1S3. Trin. 3 Ann. B.'IL. 'the Queen v. Steer cVal,

3. Where a Treftajjhr takes my Goods, I may have Replevin ; for I may
affirm Property in me; or haveTrelpuf, and cHfeffirm Property ; Per
Danby; and note by him, Where a Mxn bails his Goods to W. N. and a

Stranger takes them
,
yet the Bailor iiuiv give them to another, and the

Gilt is good. Contra, Per Littleton ; For the Property is in the Stran-

ger. And Brooke laysj Bene dixit ut viderar, and yet, that Replevin

lies$ is good Law ; lor this was of the Property which was in him at the

Tune of the Faking > but in the other Cafe, Property was not in him at the

Time of the Gift. Br. Replevin^ pi. 39. cites 2 E 4. 16.

4. When the King's Savage Beafts go out of the Jr'onfl, the Property is S. C. cited

out of the King. Brooke lays, And io it feems, that the King lias Pro- G °db. 12^.

perty in them when they are in the Forelt; For, Per Newton, the Land P H*-

gives the Property of fuch Beafts $ Quod nota. Br. Property, pi. 20.

cites 7 H. 6. 33.

5. Where a Controverfy for Tithes is between Parfon and Vicar, and
the Parfon claims thcTithes, the Property andPolfelhon is in him without

carrying them away. Br. Property, pi. 35. cites 22 E. 4 23. Per Brian,

Choke, and Catesby
J.

6. Where a Man leafes his Land except the Wood, and Herns breed there

in them, there theLeiior haslntereft in the Herns by Reafbnofthe Trees
whereon they build, and alfo has Property in them when they are in the

Wood &c. Per Brooke
J.

and Pollard J. But if they are oat of the Nejls

or Trees, a Stranger may take them ; but not in theNefts, nor when they

are in the Branches; And in Trefpais he lhall fay, J$>jiod nidus Atdearum
fuarum cepit. Per Brooke, and fo, by him, the Plaintilt has Property in the

Fowls. Br. Property, pi. 17. cites 14 H. S. 1.

7. If a Bond is lealed and delivered to a Man's Ufe, who dies before

Notice, his Executors may bring an A6fion, Per Ver.tris
J.

2 Vent. 203.

in the Cafe of Thomplbn v. Leach,— cites D. 167.

8. [f



j 2 Property.

5 Mod. 8. If A. Jiarts an Hare in my Clofe, and kills her there, 'tis my Hare
V 6

-
S C &

j3Ut jf a. hunts her into B's Clollr, and kills her there, then 'tis theHun-

H. S.'To.

12
ter

'

s -
2 Salk

- 55 6 -
Mich

- 9W - 3- in the Cafe oi Sutton v
-
Moody.

S.P.-BkmFA.
ftarts an Hare in his own Clofe, and hunts her into B's, and kills her there, yet the Original Property is

{till in A and the Courfing is a Continuance of that Property ; Per Powell J. 1 1 Mod- ; J.
Pafch.

5

Anns B R. in the Cafe of Kcble v. Hickeringhill. — S. P. Per Holt Ch. Jf. Holt's Rep. 1 8. in S. C. But

Powell laid, If a Man Harts an Hare in my Ground, and kills him there, it would be hard to charge

him in an Action of Trefpafs for it. Ibid. 19.

If Ifpring a Bird in my Ground, and let my Hawks fly at him, and this Bird is chas'd over your Ground,

and you fhoot him on the Wing, I fhall have him, becaufe of my Original Property ; Per Powel J
Holt's Rep. 16. in the Cafe of Keblc v. Hickeringal.

Hok's Rep. p. Holt Ch. J. faid, It was agreed on all Hands, that while the Ducks
i6\ S. C. & are jn a j)eC0y pond, the Owner of the Pond has a Property, and he that

difturbs them is a wrong Doer. And Powel J. faid, That the Defendant

by frightning them away had deftroy'd the Plaintiff's Property, and done
an Injury thereto ; And Powis and Gould

J. accorded. 1 1 Mod. 74, 75.
Pafch. s Ann. B.R. Keble v. Hickeringhill.

(G) Gain'd, Alter'd, or Transferr'd by Operation

of Law.

1. "QROP ERTYof Money or Goods, upon Satisfaction or Confj-

deration, fhall be alter din the Hands of him that has it without

Word, without Contract, and without Suit of Law or Execution, and

all by Operation of Law. Arg. PLC. 186. Trin. 5 Mar. 1. in the Cafe of
Woodward v. Darcy.

2. A Sheriff', upon his Account, is charged with a Debt to the King not

received by him oi the King's Debtor ; by this the Debt of the King's

Debtor is become the proper Debt of the Sheriff; Jenk. 188. pi. 88.

S. P. Per 3. A. brings 'trefpafs againft B. of a Horfe taken, and recovers Da-
Fenner J. m(lges ;

by this Recovery and Execution thereupon, the Property of the
Cro. J« 74- f|orfe is in B. Sohttio pretii Emptionis loco habetur. Jenk. 189. pi. 88.

B. R. in the

Cafe of Brown v Wootton. So in * 'Trover Plaintiff recovers, the Property of the Goods vefh in the

Defendant ao-ainft whom the Damages for 'em are recovcr'd; but where on a Fieri Facias the Sheriff re-

turns Nulla^Bona, and Action is brought againft him for a falfc Return, and a Recovery is bad againfl

the Sheriff, the Property of the Goods is net vefted in him, but they are liable to any other Execution.

2 Vern 259. PerCur. Mich. 1691 in the Cafe of Underwood v. Mordant. * Kelw. 53. b. Per

Frowike. 12 Mod. 145. Per Holt Ch.
J. in the Cafe of Sutton v. Moody.

If one declares in Replevin for Cattle with an Aihuc detinet, and Defendant has Judgment againft him

for Damages, by Poynent thereof the Property of the Diftreis fhall be vefted in him. Per Holt Cb.
J.

12 Mod. 428. in the Cafe of More v. Wats.

See Infra, 4. The Property of Goods taken in Execution remains in the Defendant
Superfedeas

t
jij

thev are fold. D. 67. b. pi. 20. Marg. cites 17 lac. G.B. Shekon's
(D)pl. 5

.Sare p f
J

v. Shelton.—
^ale -

The Proper-

ty is not alter'-! till a Bill of Sale made. 2 Show 4S1, 482 Arg. Said to have been fo held. The

Sheriff Ly Seifure has fuch a Property that he may have Trefpafs or Trover, z Sand. 4- Hill. 21 & 21

Car. 2 Wilbraham v. Snow. Vent. 5;. S.C Adjudg'd by
5 Juftices, Ha-fitante TwiUien. — Lev.

282. S.C. — Mod. 50. S.C. 1 Salk 523. Mich. 3 Ann. (Ltcrfc v. 3lirt)fr0, It is faid, That by

Seifure on an Execution the Property is diverted out of the Defendant, and in Abeyance— 6 Mod. 293.

S.C,

5. It was faid by Counfel, Arg. That a Patent for a new Invention,

that none for fo many Years Hull ufe the fame, may veil a Property.

Vern. 62,63. Mich. 1682. in the Cafe of Jenks v. Holford.

6. Sale
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6. Sale of a Ship under the Sentence ofa Foreign Court ofAdmiralty is good

to change the Property. Skin. 59. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Hughes

v. Cornelius.

7. Attachment and Condemnation of a Debt in London, alters the Pro-

perty i
But till Condemnation the Property is not alter'd. 1 Salk. 280.

pi. 6. Coram Holt Ch.
J.

at Nili Prius in Middleiex. Pafch. 5 W. &
M. Brook v. Smith.

8. Award or Judgment, J^uod fiat Exccutio on a Scire Facias, fixes a

Property in the Baron of a Debt due to the Wife, and recovered by
bpth. 1 Salk. 117. Mich. 9 W. 3. B. R. Woodyer v. Greiham.

9. If Cattle be taken in Withernam ly Way oj Execution in Replevin,

the Plaintiff thereby gains an abiolute Property in them in lieu of his

own ; But not lb where the Withernam is only a Procefs. Per Holt. Ch.

J.
12 Mod. 428. Mich. 12 W. 3. In Cafe ol More v. Wats.

(H) Gain'd, Altered, or Transferred
J
By <&hat JVbrds.

1. f*\Qvcnant in leveral Cafes may alter the Poffeffjon of a thingfrom one As if a Man

\^j Man to another. Br. Property, pi. 2. cites 27 H. 8. 16. a8.JJ^
n

^
M

Marten Dockwrc's Caie. Thut J
I pay him

10/. fuch aDsy, that T pall have nil his Beafis in D. or his Leak of the Manor of D. There, if I pay,

I fhall hive the Bealts, or after enter into the Manor, (^uod Nota. Ibid.

So if A. Covenants ib.it B. foall have his Cow, by this the Property is prefently altered to B. Arg.

3 Bulft. 252. Mich. 14 Jap. In Cafe of Havergil v. Hare .Cites z- H 8. 5.

So 3 Covenant, That if B. Marries his Daughter, B. fhall have fuch Goods ; If B Marries her, the

Property is in B. Arg Roll. R. 69 Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. In the Cafe of ; itchcock v. Fox. Cttss

2- H 8. D.

.So if A. Covenants viith B. That if B- will marry A.'s Daughter, B pall have fuch a Flock of Sheep ;

B. marries the Daughter ; the Property of the Sheep is prefently in B. Becaufe it was but a Per-

fonal Thing,' and the Covenant is a Grant. Per Tanfield, Cro. J. 172. Trin. 5 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of

Evans v. Thomas, cites 44 E. 3. Monftrans de Fai;s, 144. 2 Brownl. 3S8. S. P. Per Coke Ch J.
in the Earl of Rutland's Cafe.

2. Bargain and Sale of trees growing Halend. Succidend. & Expor- SVeto B.

tand. within 20 Tears. The 20 Years expire. Quaere, W the Property ff
v^°™-''

is veiled in the Bargainee, abfolutely, or only conditionally. Le. 275. £lttter «,£,«&

pi. 371. Pafch. 26 Eliz.. B. R. Anon. pall le made
of *4's Cows

in one Year, is only a Covenant and Agreement, but no Property transfer! ed, becaufe vot in EJJ'e.

But Sale of Wooll cr. Sleeps Backs, or all his Corn vretvin?, on the Land fown before, transfcrrs Property ;

Becaufe in EJfc before the Contract. Mo 174. pi. 537. Mich. 25 and 26 Eliz. Anon.
A. demifes, grants, and to Farm lets his Land, and alfo all ^Timber Trees growing on the fame; ad-

judged, That no Property in the Trees paiTes by thefe Words, nor if the Words had been Kith li-

berty te Fell and Sell. Mo. 831. pi. 1 117. Trin. 10 Jac. Billinglly v. Hercy.

3. Sale to J. to the Ufe of B. The Ufe is only Confidence, which does

not give Property to B. in Law. Mo. 702. pi 975. Hill. 36 Elk.
Hinlon v. Burridge.

4. In Cafe &c. the Plaintiff declared that J.
S.Pawu'd Goods to him

5 ^Vum^
upon Condition of Redemption on a certain Day, which was not done;, ^^"p" ^
Afterwards the Plaintiff told the Defendant that he would Sell the Goods j and lhouid

the Defendant prcmifed, that if he wouldforbear for thrree Days, he would be 70.

pay the Money and take the Goods ; The Plaintiff averred that he lor bare

to fell them accordingly. It was moved, in Arreit of Judgment,
that the Declaration is not good ; For it feems here w as no Coniidera-

tion, becaufe this Agreement did not alter the Property of the Goods
in the Delendant. Sed per Coke Ch. J. and Croke

J.
The Pawnee might

fell the Goods, and this Agreement is in Nature of a Sale ; For if the

Defendant had paid the Money, he might have brought Detinue for the

U Good 3.
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i
u

Goods. Per Doderidge J. If the Plaintiff has any Loft, the Confi-

dcration is good i And the Court thought it a good Coniideration, and

Judgment was given accordingly. Roll. Rep. 215. pi. 10 Trin. 13 Jac,

. R Capper v. Dickinfon.

5. A. fells Sheep to B. in a Market, but did not deliver them, and af-,

tenvards, in that very Market, they difcbarged each other of the Contra^

and a new Agreement was made between them ; That B. lhould drive the

Sheep home, and Departure them till ftrch a Time, and A. would pay

him fo much per Week for their Pafture; And, ifat that End of that Timey

B. would pay J. fo much for his Sheep, then B.Jhould have them. — Before

the Time expir'd A. fells them to C. Per Cur. The firft Sale toB. was de-

feated by the A Iter-Agreement, and the newAgreement to have the Sheep,

if B. would pay fo much at a future D.iy, will not amount to a Sale y

and the new Property is cbang'd, and confequently the Sale by A. to C.

before the Day, is good, and fo the Property of the Sheep is in him.

H h'. Rm 2 Mod -
242 -

Trin
-
29 Can 2

-
C E

'
Miers v

-
Soleby-

8 pi 7 s C 6. In an Action upon the Cafe, upon Mutual Agreements, the Evi-
"
dence-was a Note, in the Nature of a Bill of Parcels, to this Purpoie y

Bought by Anne Knight, of Hopper, 100 Pieces of Mujhns at ±os. per

Piece, to be fetched away by 10 Pieces at a "time, to be paid for as taken

away. It was held in this Cafe, per Holt Ch. J. That the Pieces be-

ing Mark'd and Seal'd, the Property is altered immediately, and that

they remained only as a Security for the Money. Skin. 647. Trin.

8 YV. 3. at Guildhall. Knight v. Hopper.

SSSLL (i) '¥'• At what Time -

1 crREES ftanding are [old by Husband feifed injure Uxoris, or by Te-
1

riant inTail and the Husband, or Tenant in Tail dies before Severance,

theVendee ihallnot have them ; And he has no Property in them till actual

Severance. Per Doderidge J. 2 Bulft. 7. Mich. 10 Jac. In Cafe ol Bil-

lingllv v. Herfey. Cites 18 E. 4. 6. and 21.

2 When tithes are fevered from the nine Parts, they are prelently

veiled in the Party that has Right, and they are Things Tranhtory,

and fo alfo is the Taking of them ; For the Party may take them in any

Place as well as in his own Parilh, and the Place where is not tra-

verfable Le. 39. Mich. 28 and 29 Eliz. The Queen v. Lord Vaux.

D. 49. b 3. If a Deed of Gift of Goods be delivered to B. to the Ufe of C.

pi. 15. Marg. The* Good are in C. before Notice or Agreement. But it C. refafe, the

cites S. C. propcrty and Intereft thall be deveiled without any Matter ot Record*~
d

S

per 3 Rep. 26. b. Mich. 33 and 34 Elk. B
-
R -

la Cafe of Buder v
-
Baker-

Jvenwo;. Arg. In Cafe of Thompfon v. Leash.—Show. 500. S C. and P.

A lUrequeJi B. to hiy a Gelding for me, and promife to repay B. again,

and B. buys fhis Gelding for me accordingly ; B may have an Att.on

againft me for this Money upon my Promile, and I may take the•Geld-

ine ; And before my taking him, the Property is not in B who bought

him to my Ufe, but in me who requefted B. to buy the Gelding for me.

Per tot. Cur. Bulli 169. Trin. 9 fcc. In Cafe ot Moor v. Moor.

(K) Where
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(K.) Where feveral Properties may be in the fame
Thl//<r.o

Anvvood laid, It is not ftrange in our Law to fee that two mall
have an Iiucreit feverally in one and the fame Term, and two

Properties therein ; For he faid, That if Lcffee for liars grants overhis
Term, by Deed indented to another, rendrtng licit, and for Defaitli

Payment, to inter 'arid'Yetdin tilt paid' ; there, if hi enters for -Delaulc of
Payment, and retains, he has a Property, and this is uncertain ; For up-
on Payment of the Arrears by the other it ihall be determined ± and
the Grantee has alio another Property i For his Intereft is not tocallv

gone, but he has a Property, fa'cn as it is, and may have the whole Pro-
perty upon Payment of the Arrears. PI. C. 524. b. Hill. 20 Eliz. hi
Cale of Welcden v. Elkington.

2. So it a Termor Tor Years be, and he is bound in a Recognizance or Sta-
tute Staple, and Execution is filed againft him for Non-pavment, and the

Serm is extended, and delivered to the Conulee at a certain annual Value

as it well may be ; For it may be lold utterly, or extended at the annual
Value, as Franktenement may at the Election ol" the Sheriff 5 there the

Conufee to whom the Term is delivered has a Property, which is uncertain

;

For how long he mall retain it he does not know ; and the Leffee himfelf
has another Property ; For upon Payment of the Debt, or upon the Debt
received out of the Revenue thereof by the Conufee, he mail re-have the

Terms And fo two have Property feverally in one and the.fame Term.
Per Manwood. PI. C. 524. b. in the Cafe of Welcden v. Elkington.

3. A Feme made a Leafe for Years ofALUs in Kent with Exception that
C!̂ "<"h

r

pe jhoald have the Profits for Term oj her Lije, and it was greatly debated ^','/'"'!
s

'.',
V '

if this Exception was good or not, inafinuch as the Profits of the Mills sjfep k.,/ed

is all the Benefit, and in effecf the Mills themfelves ; and at fall the Ex- for.a Ti»' c-

ception was adjudged good in Law, and the Feme had the Profits ; there j.

ocompeikT

if ihe enters to take the Profits, fhe has thereby a Property, and the a chairT
'"

Leifee another Property, and the Property of the Feme is uncertain how pledged as

many Years it lhall continue, cited bv Manwood as a Cafe in Kent. PI. the Cafe of

C. 524. b. 5
H. 7. th?

J
' Owner has

one Property, 3nd he to whom the Sheep are leafed, or the Chain is pledged, has another- A Fortiore,

two Properties may be in a Leafe, which is a Chattel real, and has long Continuance certain. Per Man-
wood. Ibid.

(L) JJliat may be an h/terejl, but no Property.

1. A Fcrcfter purfucd a Hunter who chafed a Hart out of the Ferc/f into But if it noes

Jf\ his own Land, and there killed hint, and the Forefter retook it, c "{ ofiunun

and the other brought Trefpafs De Cervo mortuo, capto &c alporta^,^^" ls

and was barred 3 For as long as Wild Beajf, Fip, or Fowl, is in my Laud, I any to take

have PoffeJJicn but not Property ; and fo he who chafes it out ofmy Land, it, and (b 3

and kills it in his own Land lhall lofe it, and I mail have it it I purfue ;
Diverfitv

For it it may be known by the Skin
t
Horns, &c. Er. Property, pi. 45. cites of^l

m
12 H. 8. 10. Tortcon-

flratns it to
goout, and kills it and where econtra Ibid.

2. And by Brooke J. if a Man permits his Faulcon to fly at a Phea- So where my
fant, which kills it in another's Land, he may enter and take the Pheafant, H?"rd '**«

a favagt

and
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Beafl a,- and &aU\iot be punifhed but for his Entry, lor the taking of" the Pbca-

tra of tak- fant by my Faulcon is Pofleifion in me. Br. Property, pi. 45. cites 12
1
J.

ing a/"™ g IO-

ok 5^k; For thofe are fVww, and pernicious to the Commonwealth, and are Carrion; but Deer,

Pheafant&c. are Pleafure, and good Victuals. Ibid.

3. If I leafe certain Sheep for 2 Tears, now upon that Leafe fomewhat

remains in me; but that cannot properly be faid a Property, but rather*

Poffibiltty of a Property, which cannot be granted over. Le. 43. pi. 54.

Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. C.B. in the Cafe of Wood v. Fofter cites 11 H. 4.

177 1 78.

5. C. cited a. A Man may have an bitercji without a Property in a Chattle, and fuch

j Mod. 6\. an Tntereft a8 gives the Perfon a Remedy to recover, as in the Cafe ot

1600 Load of Wood fold to A. and alligned by A. to B. (the Wood being

ltanding) and after the fame Vendor fold 2000 Load to C. to be taken at

C's Election. B. cut 600 Load, and C carried it away, B. brought his

Action and Judgment for him; becaufeA.had an Intereit, which he might

wellalugn. 5 Rep. 24. SirTho. Palmer's Cafe.

(M) Pleadings. Good. And in what Cafes it muft be

fet forth.

I- pXecutors, who have PofTemon of the Goods of the fejlator, fliall call

*-* them Bona fua in Replevin, Recordare, &c. and not Bona Tefta-

toris, tho' he names himfe If Executor in the Writ ; Cuiod nota. Br. Pro-

perty, pl. 21. cites 24 E. 3 35.

Br.Property, 2 . In Trefpafs the Writ lhall not% Damam jttam, it he does not lay

pl 37. cites
t^t j t was taj^en ;n park or Warren, or fay Damam Domitam. Br. Pro-

Trefp^fs

1" perty, pl. 10. cites 43 E. 3. 24.

Quare clau- , _ «./-•/ u
fumfrec.it & damas cepit, he may fay Damas fu.u ;

per Newton. Brooke fays, And lo it lcems that

where Beafts Ferae Natura are taken out of my Soil, I have Property in them as long as they are in the

Soil. Br. Property, pl. 19 cites 22 H. 6. 59.

Br, Pro- 3 Trefpafs quare Warrenam fnatnjregit , y milk * Lepores cepit, and did

perty, pl. 4. not fay Lepores fuos ; And good by the Opinion of the Court, becaufe he

ftwJraieT has no Property in them, but has them by reafon of the Warren ; Quod

by the whole nota. Br. Brief, pl. 11. cites 3 H. 6. 55.

Court in an „ „ .... ... , ,. , t
Adtion of Trefpafs that Quare Claufum fregit, & Cunicuhs fuos vel lpfius A. cepit &c. is good. God».

174 pl. 240. Pafch. 8 Jac.C. B. Newton v. Richards. — * See pl. 7.

S. P. Br. a. If a Man chafes in my Park, I lhall have A&ion, Quod Parcmri

Property.pl
fngit, and Feras ibidem cepit &c. and not Feras meas. Per Newton. Br.

5
r
p'teS Property, pl. 20. cites 7 H. 6. 3S.

i8 ft. 4 1 4.

Jn Trd
-

pilfs oi
- Goods, if the Defendant fays, that before the Trefpafs the

Br Traverfe, prcperty was in him, and he bailed them to A. who gave to the Plaintiff, the
per &c. P l.

piaiHtiff fhallfay that he himfelf was poffeffed till the Defendant took them,

217^ cites

jfyfou foc^ that tht Property was in*he Defendant, and this is a good

Plea. Br. Trefpafs, pl. 308. cites 5 E. 4. 1.

6. In Trefpafs De Parcofratio, andBeaJls takm, the Defendantjaid that

the Property was to T. A. bejere the -Trefpafs who was thereof poffeffedL till B;

took them from him, and bailed them to the Plaintiff, bywhich T. A. fued

Plaint of Replevin in the Couuty againfl the Plaintiff before the Sheriff ,which

Sheriff' made Precept to the Defendant to deliver them to T. A. by which he

cmne, and found the Park open, and entered and made Deliverance.^ Per

tire l! (J
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Grene the Plea is double, the one the Justification That they were the

Beafts of another Man, and The Precept ofthe Sheriff"; by which he held

him to the Precept of the Sheriffonlyj For it was held double by all the

Juftices. Treraaile faid the Property v.' as in J.R. and they came into

onr Land, by which we took them for Damage leafant, and imparked
them, and the Defendant broke the Park, and took them, Abfque hoc;

that the Property was in T. A. prout ckc. Br. Double, pi. 105. cites zi E.

4 54-

7. Trejpafs Jdnare Equina cepit a Perfona of the Plaintiff; the Defen-

dant pleaded Non culp. and found againfl: him; and Exception taken in

Arrelt of Judgment, becaufe hedoth notfay Eqtiumfiium, or that he was
takenfrom the Plaintiff's Poffeffton i For othcrwile it may be that the

Plaintiff had not any Caufe oi Action, if he had not Property or Poffef-

lion ; and it may be, for any thing which appears in this Declaration,

that he had not any of them, therefore the Declaration is not good ; and

of that Opinion was Gawdy, Fenner, and Yelverton, and the Declara-

tion cannot be aided by Intendment, but ought to be certain; But Popliam

and Williams econtra; Becaufe it being alleged Qjaod cepit a Perfona, it

is neceliarily to be intended that he had Polfelfion ; wherefore &c. But
notwithstanding afterwards upon a fecond Motion lor the Reafons afore-

faid, it was adjudged for the Defendant. Cro.
J. 46. Mich. 2 Jac.

B. R. Burf-r v. Martin, alias, Purfer v. Walter.

U
Ai
turse, and fo no Property in them ; Berkley j. admitted it true that in a <*. S. C

general Senfe they cannot belaid Pifces iplius, but in a particular Senfe 'j ',
1
?'.'

they may, and that a Man may have a fpeci,al and a qualified Property in q
Things Fer* Naturae 3 Ways. viz. Rations Infirmit-atis, Rationi Loci, or move

Ratione Privilegii, and in this Cafe the Plaintiff hath a Property Ratione Arrelt of

ilegii ; and Judgment was affirmed by the whole Court upon this !"d" I

("f
lt '

I):lr , that where Plaintiff" declares, generally for taking Pifces fans or'fff^
Lepores ... &c. the Action will not lie; But if it be for Piping in hisou^-hi lotto'

, Filhe'ry as here, or lor breaking his Clofe, and taking Lepores fu;».s -i t
:

, -.•

&c it will lie. Mar. 48. pi. 77. Trin 15 Car. Child v. Greenhill. p
",-^ ',' '

•

1
*

* unlefs they
ieen in a Trunk o>- Po'id ; For that there is no more Property in Fifli in a feveral cli in a free PiC-

bu the C Juftice laid, That after a VerdiH \n\ thine, Jball be intHided to nuke the Cafe good,
. 1 it be intended a Stew-Pond, which is a Man's (everal Ptfcavy ; But the Court held,

1 good upon Demurrer, by reafon of the local Property; aid lb is the Regifter Vair
122 '" '.

. 25 Car. 2. B. R. Pollexfen v. Crifp.

—

~1Keb.-57.pl ;^ S. G. accordingly by Name of
Afhfovti fen v. Crifpin Ibid. 76$. S. C. by Name of Pollexfen v. Crifpin. But Hill. 1 fa .

2. B. R. It 1 in Arreft of Judgment, Tliat rlii Declaration was ill, becaufe the Pl.ii iti3 had
not fuch a i ropertj in Libera Pifcaria, as to call them Piices ipfius, or his own Fifh ; and for this P.

fon • udgi v ..'.relied. ; Mod. 97. Upton v. Dawkin. Cumb. n.S.C. accordingly

Name of U |oli i v I '.1 wkins,

9. In Tfrefpafs for taking of a Hook &c. Defendant pleaded that he had

a Way fuch a Wood upon the Lend of the Plaintiffs and that he was
palling there, and the Plaintiff endeavoured to cut his Harnefs, and to wound
him with thefaid Hook, and therefore he took thefiid Hook out of the

Hands of the Plaintiff, and delivered it to the Conftable &c. and ilfue

upon the Way, and Verdict: lor the Plaintiff; it was moved in Arrelt ol

Judgment, thatthe Plaintiffhad notJhewed in his Declaration, that the

Hook was in bis Pojfefjion ; And it was agreed, per Cur. That if the De-
fendant had pleaded Not Guilty^ the Judgment mould he arretted, be-

caufe the Plaintiffin his Declaration did not fay Hamum fuum, n

that it was in his Pqfjeffion ; But in this Cafe the Court were of Opinion,
that the Defendant by his fpecial Plea made his Decl 1 od lor the

Defendant pleaded that he took the Hook Extra PojJiJ. 1 m t . I laintiff,

for which the PlaintifFmay well maintain this Action upon his Poflellien,

without anj Property. Sid. 184, 185. Pafch. 16 Car. 2 B. R. Brooke v.

Brooke & al.

X jo. Upon
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10. Upon Writ of Error the Cafe was, thar.Trefpafs was brought in
C. B. and the Writ thgre was Bona & Catalla fua cepit, and the Decla-
ration Was Unttm bovem &c. without faynig QSuttm) &c. and Verdift lor

the Plaintiff, and
J
udgment there ; and Writ of Error brought in B. R.

and Error aliigned," becaufe the Plaintiff hath not fhewn in his Declara-
tion that it was his Ox &c. but the Judgment was affirm'd per Cur. and
a Difference taken between C. B. and B. R. for in C. B. the Writ is

Parcel of the Declaration, and therefore Suum in the Writ makes the De-
claration good. Sid. 187. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Jones v. Pritchird.

For more of Property in General See 03atfeCt, Pitftn, Pl'iMCP,
and other proper Titles.

Protection.

?d. iS) (
A) Protection. By what Per/on it may be caft.

CH )(K) Quia Profe&urus.

The Defen- , TJ(£ tul)0 t'0 by Mainprize, map Call a IprOttftlOtt £Htia BtO&t*Hdam came m J—£ (n^'ipj [n p'erfon lor himfelf, tho
1

it appears that he is in Prifon ;

cep! cor-°

n
rot« map mell be, 4 & * s+

'

pus, and was

Mainpm'd to another Day, and at the Day caft Protection Quia Profcfturus, and it was allowed ; for

he may caft it in Perfon. Contra of EfToign de Servitio Regis ; for he is fuppofed in Prilbn by the Main-
prize. Nota. Br. Protection, pi. 59. cites S.C.

In Account Exigent iflhed, and the Defendant render'd himfelf in Bank, and found Mainprize, and
had Superfedeas to the Sherift, and now in Bank the Defendant was demanded, and Protettiun was caft

for him. Green faid, If it be allowed, the Mainpernors fliall be difcharg'd, which carinot be ; but not-

withstanding this it was allow'd &c. Fits. Tit. Protection, pi. 8-. cites M. 20 E. 3. and fays fee 22 E.

3. accordingly, twice. Prifbt took a Difference between the Defendant's being by Mainprize or by
Bail, that in the laft Cafe he may caft a Protection, but not in the firft. Fitzh. Tit. Protection, pi. 1 3.

cites M. 32. H. 6. 4.

Quia Moraturus.

The Pro- 2> £UUa ^OratttrUlS fuper Vitulatione Califiae map l)€ Ca3 bv the
teftion was Party himfelf fot tjc map be Ijcte to pttucp fot it* £m«rc» 21 € 4*

InLt^nd 18. fc g^ai € * **
not by the

Defendant himfelf; and upon praying Allowance it was agreed that Infant, Monk and Feme Overt may
caft Protection ; and it was faid that the Defendant was feen in London, fed non Allocatur, becaufe it is

mt proved of Reend ; and it was faid that if the Plaintiff had fued Habeas Corpus again!! him, he would
be jftt to anfwcr. Qu^re inde ; for he may be come hither to Victual. Br. Protection, pi. -4. cites 21

E. 4 . 18.: pi. -7. S. P. As to Infant, cites 21 E. 4. 82 —— S. P. As to Infants. F. N. B. 28. (L)
but fays, There are diverfe Opinions among the Juftices, if it fhall be allowed for a Feme Covert.

Co. Litt. 1 30 a. favs it is allowable for Men within Age, and for Women as neceffary Attendants upon
the Camp, and that in three Cafes, Quia Lotrix, Quia nutrix feu Objlehix. But Co. Litt. 151. a. (w)
fays that an Infant was vouched, and at the Pluries venire fac. a Protection was caft for the Infant, and
difallowed, b«caufe hi* Age muft be adjudged by the Infpeftion of the Court.

See Pl. 1. 3, Jpe to!)0 10 bv Mainprize, map tall a {ptOtCIttdlf Quia Moratyrus

foUjmtfelf m Pstfott, tw it appears tljat ijc ig m J9nfim* £Hib:=

tatur, 4 P> 6* 8*

Bath.
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Both.

4. 3ll Infant niflP Cilfl it l^COtCCtt'OU. 21 <£ 4* 18. 82+ atljtttlffCtl. Br. Feoff-

Terres, pi. 50. cites S C. In this Cafe the Protection was caft by the Infant for his Father, fide
the Year-book.—- See pi. 2.

5* @XJ tl Monk map. 21 C. 4. i8» See pi. 2.

6. ©0 tl Fome Covert mat). 21 (£.4.18+ • Secpl. 2.

7. Recordare by J. againft P. who avowed upon F. the faid J. [did that
F. gave by Fine to E. which E. leafed to him for Tears, and prayed Aid of
E. and had it, tho' E. was a Stranger to the Avowry, and at the Day of
Summons ad auxiliand' E. caft Protection ; and upon long Argument it was
agreed, That J. Plaintiff who prayed Aid, cannot be by Protection ; for

he is Plaintiff, and is to recover Damages. But yet the belt Opinion
was, that E. of whom he pray 'd Aid, may be by Protection. Br. Pro-
tection, pi. 39. cites 5 H. 5. 5.

8. In Detinue the Garnijhee came, and pleaded to Ifftie, and at the

Nip Prius the Garniih.ee made Default, and A. B. caft Protection for him;
and thereupon Day was given in C. B. At which Day Repellance was fee

forth, and yet the Protection ihall fave his Default, becaufeit was allow-

able at the hrit- Days but econtra if there be Variance between the Re-
cord and the Protection, for this is never allowable ; and f > lee chat Gar-
niihee may b& by Protection. Br. Protection, pi. 59. (bis) cites 4
H. 6. 9.

9. Any Stranger in the World may caft Protection for the Party. Br. S. P. Co.

Protection, pi. 10. cites 28 H. 6. 1. Litt. 131 «'*
CO

(A. z) iFlhit it is. And hi what Gifts it lies.

25 Ed. 3. THXACTS triat notwithftandingthe King's Proteilwnofhis Where the

!__, Di I'tor, other Creditors may proceed to J udgment againft Protection

• 1, with a Ceffet Executio until the King's Debt be paid ; and here, if the ^'t

^-'^
har

Creditors will undertake for the King's Debt, theyf all have Execution againft f0l. ^"more
the Debtor, both for their own Debts, and likewife for fo much as they have fpeedy Pay-

paid the King, mentofl/isr & Debt re-

ceived thefaid G. M. the Defendant ir.to his Protection, and that rove fi'culd meddle with his Per/on or G
crfue or implead him in any Court for any Debt or Trefpafs &c. until the King be fatisfied, this Pi < >\- -r ;

, , ;

,'

is not allou able, the .Statute being exprefsly, that none fliall be delayld upon theft Protect ions, but that
the Party {hall ind go to Judgment, but that Execution Hiall liay. Cro.

J. 477.
!'.

. rac
B. R. Travels v. Malines.

Tin's Statute is to be intended of fuch Executions, whereby the King may be prejudiced, viz. Execu-
tion of Lands or Goods, but not Execution of the Body ; for that is all to all. Hob. m. pi, 150. Sir
Tho. Shirley's Cafe.

J. S. being in Execution for Debt to the King, had judgment given againft him in R.R. Was brought to
the Bar by Habeas Corpus to be charg'd in Execution for this Deb: alfo. It was objected that this could
not be by Reafon of this Starate, and of that Opinion was the whole Court ; but becaufe he had not a.

Writ of' ProteBion, the Court rcfolved that he is out of the Stature, and thereupon awarded that he
fhould be in Execution as well for the Ptrry as the King. Cro. C 3S0. pi. 23. Mich. 10 Car R R
Stevenfon'b Gale.

2. Regularly a Protection lies only where the Defendant or 'tenant is de-

mandable; lor the Protection is to e%cufe his Default, and he cannot make
Default when he is not demandable. By the Julliccs of both Benches.

Jenk. 94. pi. 83.

3. \\ rit.s ot Protection lie not in Cafes cf Felony, nor is it to be allow'd

to any that is Prifeiier to the Court. 3 Inft. 240. cap. 105.

(B) Ac
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(B) At what Time.

At the Nifi I+ T® CattttOt 6C tad after the lnqueft adjudged by Default^ aitfl

Pl'Sntit 1 rt-W*' 43 €> 3, *°* b*

Defendant and furors appeared, & Protection is ca
ft

for the Defendant, varying from the OriginalWrit in

the Addition oj 'lis Name, the Judges adjourned the lnqueft to another Day ; at this Day another Protec-

tion *.( cafl, agreeingwith the Addition in the Original Writ ; This Protection was allowed, for no Juror

was (worn. |enk. 85. pi. 66. Regularly a Protection is only allowable at the Day, when the tenant

is demandahh in Court, to excufe his Default. Jenk. 85. pi. 66.

Quia Profeciums.

For one 2+ gt Nifi Prius, if protection be caft" before oucjuoffe, ana praps
judge aione ^noiuaucc, tlje otljcr itroge befoB abfent, ano alter tlje otfjer cuir.e£,

ofSid PHustOe Cain Caffmrj ano praping ftjall not feme UHtljout a mm draper*
cannot re- 43 *£ 3* 20*

cord the

Protection without his Companion. Br. Proteftion, pi 20. cites S. C.

Fitzh. Tit.
3 , 3in ^refpafs, tlje €>ljeriffreturneti Cepi Corpus, but tlje partv

protection, 5^ nat appear ; a itettj €>ljeriff 10 mane, ano Ditttcfs JiTucs to tlje

I c
54

DC

C

r

tes
olo SDcrtff to IjaUe tbeT5otn> gtc* loljiclj is retttenco Oftram'D, tut

Thime Ije Ijas not tlje TBoop, pet tlje Dcfcnoant map caff a protection £uua
profecturugs ; jfot fje bag £>ap in Court, ano fje map appear*

44 <£ 3* i* b*

Quia Moraturus.

4» After Verdia for tlje Demanoant fit T& tlje Defcnbant cannot
caff a protection* 17 € 3. 13* b*

5* <s?o if at tlje Nifi Prius tlje Jnnueff pafTcje for tlje Demanoant,
no protection lies fot tlje tenant at tlje Dap m Q3ank » Jfor * bot&

^Twasi^id ait but one Cimc* 17 C* 13* b* 25 c. 3* 43*

by Thorp,
That the Day of Nifi Prius and the Day in Bank is not all one to all Refpefts ; For Writ purchafed,

Mefne (hall abate, nothwithftanding Konfuit at the Nili Prius, but as to the Pleading any Plea which
comes Mefne between them, it (ball be one and the fame Day ; For be (hall not plead the Plea Puis

le Darrein Continuance Mefne between the Nifi Prius and the Day in Bank. But Brooke lays, S;e

the contrary Elfewhere. Br. Continuances, pi. 13. cites 40 E 3. 38.

The lnqueft pafs'd againft the Defendant by Nifi Prius en Pays, and new in Bank the Defendant was

by Protection, and was difallowed, and Judgment given for the Demandant upon the Verdict Sec.

Fitz.h. Tit. Protection, pi. 83 cites M. 20 E. 3. See (PJ pi. 2.
-
}•

Both.

f. n. b. 6. 3 protection map be caff at tlje Eeturn of tlje Petit Cape, or
*9 (O before. ne,4. 7* b*

Br Protec- 7* 3t tlje Petit Cape, iftlje Defendant caft Efibign dc Servirio 3Re=

tio'n. pi ;a. gtd, pet at tlje "Dai> tu&iclj be bass to fljeui Ijiss UBarnmt, be map caff
cites s. c- a protection ; becaurctbiief probes tljat be i# m g>cflricc of tlje aui-:.
Ibid. pi. S3 r^ u
cites S C. 7* V* 4*5*0*

At Nifi Prius en Pays, the Defendant made Default, and the Default was recorded, ar.d at the Dav i*i

Bank, the Demandant pr.«y'd Pesit Cape, aud one call a Protection for the Tenant, and the Default

was enter'd on the Roll, and there the Protection was allow'd. Firzh. Tit. Protection, pi. 04.

cites T. 9 E.5. 21..
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1

8 q <ttan Outlaw'd ill aCCOlUtt, purchas'd CimrtCC Of Pardon,

^2* fttftScire Facias ; a Proceaion fOl] film does not he, before the

fl

?rTs Counted ai nft him upon the Original, ffc DCfOTC tftlS Uj

ttlfifB tbtffte* aftet tOe Count, for tijenijei*

Tat
$

*Niiifr£s liiotcctton ma? be caff- 43 «• 3* ** In 4s &^
L;« nfay be allowed at the Nifi Pnu* as **11 as a Plea after the hi Continuance. The, „

equal Realon in both Cafes. Jenk. b 5. pi. 66

to qftCtmtC, anU Iffues returned aptoft 3I«Et0J?PSPS? tfsISS"

9 Alias®nS Prius pa?** protection He* fot tlje Defenoant.^g
3 + ^). 6 + 55* tl» For the one

the Diverfity. Br. Protection, pi. 4 "tes S.C. Br.JiUO.gn, p

11 aftet Diitrefs returned, and Challenge
;

tflJCt! to the Array Th= Trior

5tS chofe Protection noes not He for the Ocfenomit, for ijc ard ;, ,„

SSuiS%m&K an? fte protection tf to ra^c a default&*

4%'
after ftc Jurors, or anp of ttjem, ate f^m upon tt#rt*S&£f

cicaK a protection noes not He* 4*M- 2 3*
.. „

™a* fo'

nL.il "«. 1* to-** »d P
'~S"e BZ"".MchftSlip t£ bdt Opi*» ; »d after4

pears and challenge., ".=^ ~t make LWault
.

J» » I
( ., ^ , ^

Jenk. 108. P l. 8. * This (hould be (6 ).

t 3 Tint after ttje P.et*n of a Diftringas, a protection lies, before *£$£
am Challenge to the Strain 4 ^ 6

«
2 3-

. .

ai^ Iflje :

^THal/ioft„e^ f^ ^J^,^^5^^^^^!
. „ r. V> T I. Sr nl /ir.

pl. 8. S.P. Jenk. 85, pl. 66

IX <*f at the fourth Day Of tfjC C(t% t&C Inqneft be jgtoRto
f- ^

Br.

ni4
\nrl Dav given till two Days after, at ttJblCt) I>aP, tljCp£ , ]o citcs

SttfoS beartns Sate after toe fourth SDafl [ttcattj it tic* for the shu
SSbSHbKw m* enteteo ipeciau> - ^ 6. 5 .

kb^gj.
'r)Ut)itatUr» one Bench

S,, ami the other ca
ft
PraeH.^vhcb bore DateJ^*^^^ protedion) a„d arc not now do.

tllCP fliallllC demanded tour Days after, pJOtCtttOtt \W 101 U> JJWKKH
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Sriv ^fft"

King gmh *n Perf0}t> or other Voyage Royal, or in t!
, Kings Mefages.

not be pur-
Ho^eit this

.
^ wMnot infringe Protections with the Clanfc of Jgtiia Mora-

chafed, tar ; And if the Party protected tarry more than a convenient 'lime in the
*hargingthc Country, without going to the Service, or returnfrom the Service, the Chancellor
Plea

;
But having Notice thereof, /hall Repeal his Protection.

this f.iileth •" * r

when lie goeth ; n the King's Service in a Voyage Royal ; and that is twofold, either touchingWar, and

Co. Lit 1 50. b. (k) One had Benefit of a Protection, for that he was lent into the Kirk's Wars <;

Company of the Prote&or, into France, the greateft Part thereof being then under the King's aiStual
Obedience ;

So as the Subjects of England were employ 'd into France for the Defence and Safety ther»
of

:
In which Cafe it was obferved, That feeing the Prote&or ProRcx went, the fame was adjudp'd

a Voyage Royal. 7 Rep. S. a. in Calvin's Cafe, Cites 3 H. 6 tit. Protection 2 So the Lo-d
Talbot went with a Company of Englifhmen into France, then alfo being for the greateft Pare u;-der
the actual Obedience of the King, who had the Benefit of their Protections allowed them - Rep 8 a
in Calvin's Cafe. Cites 8 H. 6. 16. b. * S. P. Jenk. 94 pi. 83. cites 20 £. 3. Protection
Htzh. 83. &c. 155.

17. In Debt, it wasfaid, That in Trefpafs again/ the Baron and Feme
the Sheriff returned that the Baron Non eft inventus & cepi Corpus upon the
Feme, and Protection was caft for the Baron the fame Day, and was al-
lowed j For he had a Day by the Roll tho' he had no Day by the Return
of the Sheriff. Br. Protection, pi. 79. cites 3 H. 6. 3.

18. In Praripe quod reddat, the 'Tenant made Attorney
3 yet he may call

Protection after, notwithitanding that he had made Attorney. Br. Pro-
tection, pi. 71. cites 2 E. 4. 15.

19. A Protection does not lie todifturb aiiArreft, or the Execution of it
For the Judges ought to allow it frit, which cannot be without the
View of it firft in Court. Jenk. 94. pi. S3.

(C) mat Pafo??s fhall have Protection, and againjl whom.
Quia Profecturus.

Predion, J * PfcrtOttOnm for tlje Praiee in Aid nlOUC- 37 & 6 + 32. 6.
pl. 16. cites

40 £. 3. iS —This waain a Scire Facias on a Fine, and per Cur. it well lies, and yet the Statute Deis qua: recordata font are to ouft Delayes Br. Protection
,
pl. tf,. cites

3 , H. 6 3 2. -_ Br. Protection
pL«8. cites ,4 E. 3. 26. Contra, that it does not lie for the Prayee in Aid ; Vor then the PJ ; tifwill not foe Relummons, and fo Delay of Juftice

; Quod nota bene
"intin

In Replevin,.the Termor Plaintiff prayed Aid of his Lejfir; and the beft Opinion was, that the Prm3
fhall not be by Protection, no more than the Plaintiff who prayed fhall be; For theScannot have Refommons againfl

t
them

; and alfo they are Plaintiffs, and are to recover Damage Ithe Avowant, and no Plxixtiff fhall be by Protection. Br. Protection t>l S* cites « H - - a..*
16 in 7refi.fi the Prayee in Aid was by"Proton ; For thereTH io faSiSSSS?^toth« Plaintiff, as here in Replevin, note the Diverfity. Ibid. '

ana n0k

Quia moraturus.

APn/oner 2+ j^COtCCtfon £tttta tttOmtUrUg OOCS Itat to for a Man in Execu-
-gj. tion upon a Cotnemnatftm. © + s. &a* 162,70.

ttr&2^7E&&£Fwt^o^Sght g*, c- rKeeper to & u BMk to defend it
; But allthe Juftice!Tof*I.

&"C?£ M?Tkvl™t\l
not
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not be dll'mitTed by Protection O^n.i moratur fupra Silva Cuftodia &c. D. 16;. b. pi. 50. Trin 4 & y.

P. & M Anon. Dal. 23. pi 2. S. C.— S. P. Jenk 215. p). 52.— Co. Litt. 130. a.

3, Protection OOCS ItOt lie for mtp Officer in Courts of Record. 7 J£>. Br. Protec-

4* 3+ tion, pi. ;«.

cites 5. G
that in Debt it was agreed by Thirne and all his Companions, that Protection (nail not be allowed for any
Officer of the Receit; Quod nota, and this it feems touches the Receipt, or becaufe he ought to be al-
ways Refident. S. P. Nor for any other Officer in anv Court of Record, whofe Attendance is nccef-
iary for theKing's Service or Adminilhation of Jultice. Co. Litt. 130. b. {h)

(D) What Perfon in rcfpeB of EfiaU fhall have them.

i t A ]£>l'0teCti0n IlCS for tlje Garnifliee at the Return of tfj£ Scire S P. Co.

J\ Facias, becaufc i)c is not plaintiff before \)z appears, ano ^ll^p
Declaration is nunc* 3 P> 6. is, Bl/ Pl .ot,c .

tion, pi. 10.

cites 40 E. 3. 18. He is not Plaintiff till he has made Title to the Thing demanded. Br. Protec-

tion, pi. 1.

2. But after Plea pleaded HO PtOteCtiOn liCS fOl* Ijilll, for tfjCIl IjC IS Br. p™te<-

aCtOr. 9 ^ 6. 36. t). so fy, 6. 29 iu ««. P'
r
5-

3- In a Replevin before Avowry ntaoe protection lies for t!jc De=^'^
fenflant ; JFot before auciurp ijeis not actor* 3 & 6+ 18. * f i. 323

'

Br. Protection, pi. I. cites S C.

4. Jft Quod ei deforceat a PrOtCttiOli ll'CS fOt t!)C Dcfeltthint before Br Protec-

hehas maintained the Title of the firft Record j jfor iKtOre ttjlS lj€ IS
t ' on

' g- A'

nut actors % 6. rs.
ULCiSC

5* Sn Ecplebin, protection noes not lie for tlje Plaintiff but after

Avowry mane* 17 €> 3*24* g>ec for protection for Gamiihee
20 ^). 6* 29*

(D. 2) For «?#<$ Ccmfts or Things they may have it,

[and who, and when.]

I
& Appeal protection lies for tlje plaintiff. 17€ 3. 24,

_
2. 9 PrOljllUtiOn HOCS IlOt lit fOt OnC before he is Party to the Ac- nonfpu'

~

tion. 14 |X 4. 16, cites s cV
3. As if a^ait prays to be received, ntlD PlaintiiF fays that he has S. P Co.

nothing in Reveriion -, at tlje fame Dap, nor at ititotOcr Dap, before ,^
ut I

'
D '°-

tlje Sfliic is tricn for bim, a protection noes not lie for ijun ) Jfor Ije * fe, p-ot-r~

is not patty to tlje Action before* * 14 Jp* 4* 16, 1 21 c% 3- 13. Sfc tion, P i 3-

juogetJ. circs s c -J
„ f Br. Pro-

tion, pi. 43. cites S. C. and that he is not Party till he is received. — S. P. pi. 6; cites 37 H. 6. 2.

4. "But in a Summons Ad Auxiiiandum a protection lies for tlie * B >- p>°-

prapee before Jiomocr in Oiru * 3 £ 6, 30, b* t s p. 6, 16, b* ao^ ^'.""v
1

,•,

withfland-
ing it was faid that the Protection is Qjaod fit Qiiietus de omnibus Placitis &: Qiierelis, and he is no:.

Party, nor is he vet joined. Br. Protection, pi. 4S rite's *S C
5. 'But
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5, T5tit otljcrUJift it i& if the Sijmff returns Nop. eft inventus, fat

then tje lias not a Da? in Court. 17 f 3*^ atmicgcru

* s p. Per 6. <g>o protection lies for the * ©oucDce upon Kcttmi of tlje mm>
Bab. For he monQ ;ld Warrantizandum ftrO'0 UtfOrC €l\tt\> IlttO tijC l©arra«tg , IOC

h
fKF* tlje Dcntanoam has mane ijimfclf JpriXnj up the tout ot the

ibigned, and ©OltCher. 3 ty. 6. 30. ClKta, 49* 0*

VallTftan
n
be given againft him upon his Default ; and therefore Predion lies. And fo was the

Opinion of the Court. Br. Protection, pi. z. cites 3 H. 6. 30.

7* %o protection lies for tfatm'fljcc at the ftcttttn of tlje Scire fa-

cias. 3 IiX 6* 49* _ _ _

It docs not 8 + $1 PrOtCttiOlt OOCg not liC for tlje Vouchee, If tlJC Summons be
lie for

.„ not lerv'd at the Day or the Return. 27 <£ 3* 79» » aOjllOgetL
Vouchee till

J
, Tr . . ...

in Judgment of Law he be made Privy. And if Demandant counterpleads the Voucher, then until it

be adjudged for the Vouchee, a Protection cannot be caft for him Co. Litt. 1 30. b. (f

)

9* 3 protection OOeg ItOt lie for an Attorney in a Plea. 19 Ip, 6* 5 1*

10. In an Information for Barretry, it was faid the Defendant ftood^

upon his Protection. But per Cur. There is no Protection in Cafe of

Breach of the Peace, nor againft a Rule of this Court. Freem. Rep 359.

pi. 458." Mich. 1673. B. R. Anon.

(E) How many. [Or 'thefederal Sorts of Protections.]

Mo. 239 i.hpjdckc are onlp ttuo g>ort0 of protections Quia Profeaurus

Sfc— and Moraturus. 39 Ip. 6, 38. Curia*

Protection 2. Proteaions are in diverfe Forms, and ot diverfe Effects, and the

is either Ge- King may grant them for diverfe Caufes. And there are 4 Manners c 1

neral or Par- proce&ions wjth the Claufe Volumus. One is a Protection called Quia

General Pro Profetturus, and another Proteftiorj Quia Moratnr. And the 3d is a*

tettion ex- Protection which the Ring by his Prerogative may grant, and the lame

tends gene-
j s wj,ere a Man is Debtor unto the King, the King may grant unto him

rally to all
thac he q^jj not be fue(j nor attached, but taketh him into Protection

-

SubS
S

un" 1 he hath Paid the Kin g's Debt
-

fiut othervvife now b the Sta:
-
of

Denizens 25 E. 3. 12. [which fee at (A. 2)] F. N. B. 28. (B),

within the Realm, whofe Offences have not made them incapable thereof. And there is a Particular

Protection bv Writ, which is of two Sorts, One to give a Man an Immunity from ABions or Suits and

the other for Safety of bis Perfin, Servants, Goods, Lands and Tenements, whereof he is lawfully poflefs d

from unlawful Moleftatton and Wrong. The firft is of Right and by Law, the fecond are all Ex G r ,-

tiaffivinf one) For the General Protection implies as much. Co. Litt. 130 And then divides Partio:.u-

Proteaions in the fame Manner as here, and fays that thefe art Excellent Points of Learning, and that

the Caufe of granting the two firft is of two Natures, the or.e concerns the Service of War, as the

Kine's Soldiersr &C the other Wifdom and Counlel, as the King's Ambaffador or Mejfenger pro Net is

Reeni ' both thefe being for the PublvkGood of the Realm, private Men's Actions and Suits mull be im-

pended for a convenient Time ; for Jura Publica anteferenda Privatls. — * As to the third I rotec-

tion cum clauiula Volumus, The King by his Prerogative regularly is to be prefevr d in Payment ot his

Duty or Debt by his Debtor before any Subjeit, altho' the King s Debt or Duty be the latter
;
and the

Reafon hereof is, for that Thefaurus Regis eft Fundamentum Belli, & Firmamentum Pacis And there-

upon the Law gave the King Remedy by Writ of Protection to protect his Debtor, that heftiould not

be fuedgr attached until he paid the King's Debt ; but hereof grew tome Inconvenience, tor to delay

other Men of their Suits, the King's Djebts were more (lowly paid; and for Remedy thereof was made

tbeStatuteofzjEd. 3. Co. Litt. 1 3 1 . b. (1)

The 4th 3. There is another Protection cum claufula (Volumus, and that is

when the King fendetb a Man in his Service into the Wars beyond the Se

or into the Marches of Scotland, and there he is detained and kept Prifoner

the

Protection wfan tfre Xing fendetb a Man in his Service into the Wars beyond the Seas,
Cum Claufe w imo fhe Marches of Scotland, and there he is detained and kept Prifoner ;

whenTManhe fkall haye a Special Proteaion, reciting the whole Matter, and in
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the End of the fame Protection fhall be fuchClaufe, t Prafentibas minime fennY:

wis pojl deliberation, prad. R. a prif. pr<zd. ft coating, ipftim iterum li-
K^gs Sei

j
. c.b cadcm. F. N. B. 28. (c) Sea is im-

prifoned

fo as neither Proteftion Profefturx or Moratura will ferve him ; and this hath no certain Time
; ed ; whereof you fhall read at large in theRegifter, and F. N. B. Co. Litt. 131. b. f So

likewile Si contingat iter Hind mm acciberc, vtl ivf'r.i ilium lerminum a Partibus tranfmatinis redire. Co.

Litt. 151. b.

4. It appeareth by the Regifter, fol. 280. That there are diverfe Man-
ners of Forms of Protections. Jl here a Man feareth to travel the Country

with his Merchandtfes, or to collet! the Alms for the Poor of an Hoipital,

or of the Church, then they may purchafe Letters Patent of the King's

Protection, commanding the King's Subjects for to Defend them, and to

Maintain, Aid and Aihlt them. F. N. B. 29. (D)
5. The Protection Cum claufula Voluntas, which is of Right, is, float

every Spiritual Per/on may fite a Protection jor him and his Goods, and for

the Farmers of their Lands and their Goods, that they Hull not be taken

by the King's Purveyor, nor their Carriages or Chattels taken by other

Minifters of the King, which Writ doth recite the Statute of 14 Ed. 3.

Co. Litt. 131. b. (p)

6. Lord Coke lays of thefe Protections he cannot fay any Thing of
his own Experience ; for albeit Queen Eliz. maintained many Wars, yet

lhe granted tew or no Protections ; and her Realon was, that he was no

fit Subject to be employed in her Service that was fubjeel: to other Men's

Actions, leaif. ihe might be thought to delay Jutticc. Co. Litt. 131. b.

*].&uia ipfe in Guerris nofiris in Flanderia detentas exiitit per unum an-

num duraturus. 3 Lev. 332. Trin. 4 W. & iVl. C. B. Barrudale v. Lord
Cutts.

(F) For what Perfons it lies. [Corporation &c.~\

prOttttfOtt OOCS not Il'C fat Corporation Aggregate, aS fat
*'* S. P. Nor

lyor and Commonalty, UecailfC tljtS IS tO faUe tijCir 3p*
J

01' other

'"roper perron, ants fuel) Corporation cannot appear in foi T«n™'
, ano therefore is out of'tfje Cattfc of protection* t not be b

/9 . LU 30 € 3» I* DUtU'tatUr* tended that

alL are m the

,Le of the King &c. Br. Protection, pi. 76. circs 11 E. 4. to. Corporations Aggregate ot many
.re not capable of thefe two Protections, viz. Prefecture or Moraturae, becaufe the Corporation it (elf

is invifible, and rcfts only in Confideration of Law. Co. Litt. 1 50. a. b (d) cites fame Cafes. j Br.

Effoign, pi. 1 14. cites S. C.

(G) Againft what Perfon. [King &c]

u Tif t!je King brings an action, a protection Does not lie arjainff B
.
r

-
p <-?rsc-

I Ijinu 2i€>3>i3*b* Ssc4,

2. But fee 3 3 <£. 3> protection 93. a protection lies ngainif rljc accordingly.

King in an Action brought ,by him, unlcls It tie a Plea which touches the Serjeant
*

Crown. 34 (g* 3* protection i22+ accoroingip* 'M*
lays, 1 hat

there feems

to he rear the fame Number of Authorities on each Side of the Queflion, Whether a Defendant in an

A ftion Tarn Quam can take Advantage of a Protection ? But he further fays, There is no great Nerd
nicely to examine thefe Matters, fincc generally it is exprefsly provided by Penal Statutes, That neither

Wager of Law nor Protection fhall be admitted in any Suit brought upon them. 2 Hawk PI C :

Z 16.
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26. pi -61. And there he cites, in the Margin, for the Affirmative Fitzh. Protection 98, 122. Keilw.135.

b. And for the Negative he cites Fitzh. Protection 61, 105. 21 E. 5. 13. pi. 12. Co. Litt. 131.

s. p. Tho-
3< jf tije Queen brings an action, a protection 1ti$ againff ijer*

Serried
" Zl '^* 3 * * 3 * & * 34 ^* h l^r0tCCtI0U 122*

Br. Protection, pi. 44 cites 21 E. 3. 13. Fitzh. tit. Protection, cites S. C.

(H) For whom it lies for a Collateral RefpeB.

See (C) —
S. P. But not

,. Tr-ft ljeg f0t a cgm tulja i^ Upon Mainprize,, t!)0' \)t f£ tit a $tott--'

cd-VoVT" A net in JSHrflOm *$>*M. *8* 22#. 3*4* anjungu
one affirms him to be at large, and the other to be in Prifon. Br. Protection, pi. -,. cites * S. C.

In Debt upon Bond the Defendant caft a Protection, upon which the Plaintiff demurr'd. It was ob-
jected, That this Protection was not good becaufe the Defendant was admitted to Bail, andfo is intended

always in Prifon, and lb it is mention'd in the Record ; and then the Protection being quia Moratur in

Portubus Zealand is againft the Record. Le. 185. pi. 258. Hill. 31EI1Z.. BR. Chborn v. Kirton.

Affumpfit 2, g)0 if a 93an folio conies in op tfje Exigent be !ctt to a S^ain*

donKcefs WW> Pet a Protection lies for ijmu 22 c+ 3* 4* 83nmv< i* &
contbued tto W»t»SU
the Exigent,

at the Return whereof a Protection was brought into Court under the Great Seal to May the Outlawry,

for that he (the Defendant) is detained hi our Wars in Flanders, to continue for one Tear, if in our Service

be Jbculdfo long remain, beyond Sea ; therefore the King wills, ^uod ipfe ft Sbaetut from all Suits, Pleas

&c. except Pleas of Dower Unde nihil habet, Quare Impedit, and Affile ol Novel Difleifin and Attaint

;

It was objected, That this Writ is not to be allowed, being brought in upon the Exigent, which is the

King's Suit; and the Words {Licet tangat Nes) are not in the Protection, but Non Allocatur; and the Pro-

tection wasallow'd. 3 Lev. 332. Trin. 4 W. & M. C.B. Barrudale v. Lord Cutts.

Protection is 3. One taken upon a Capias Utlagatum after Judgment, had a Protection,
not a

J
Io*T but being brought to the Bar of C. B. his Creditor moved, That he

who comes"
1

might be charged in Execution ; Hobart Ch. faid, and the Court agreed

in upon the thereto, That becaufe the Capias Utlagatum is the King's Suit, and ibr

Capias Utla- the Subject but in the fecond Degree, therefore the King may difcharge
gatom. 3 j t} but hardly by a Prote&ion, efpecially not being deliver'd or made

Bamidaie v.
known to the Coroners. Hob. 115. Hill. i3jac. Sir Tho. Sherly's Cafe.

Lord Cutts. 4- Upon a Capias Utlagatum the Sheriff' returned, That the Party who
was arretted had a Protection from Lord Stafford, who is a Lord of Par-

liament. But by Winch J.
only in Court, the Return is clearly naught j

and Day was given to amend his Return, and this was granted by Ho-
bart Ch. J. at another Day in the fame Term. Win. 24. Mich. 19 j.ic.

Anon.

(I) Not for him who cant appear.

I. T5T at tfce gmnrntOng Ad Warrantizandum ficut alias tCtttritODle

X no i©tit fce returned, no Jdrotertton lies for tlje Vouchee, bc=

cattle be coufo not appear if lie toas prefent, tnafnutcfi as tije lano is

not noto to be loft* 3°€ 3* 23* 3TO0TO*

(K) Not
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(K) Not for the Vla'tntlff.
See (IV) pi.

2. &C.

1. a protection docs not lie fot Ijim firtjo 10 plaintiff or Demand The P1:iint!ff

jt\ ant ma ®mu i 9 IM-5'- 17 €.3- h- p™tiot
a

for the Protection is always for the Defc-ndant, and fhall be call for him, if it be not hi facial Cafes
•Where the Plaintiff becometh Dejendant. F. N. B. 28. (G)

It cannot be caff for the Demandant or Plaintiff, becaiife the Tenant or Defendant cannot fne a Re-fum-
mons or a Re-attachment, but the Plaintirf only that fued out the Summons or Attachment 8cc. murt luc

alio the Re- fummons or Re-attachment. Ard fo it is of an Aftor, in Nature of a Plaintiff See. as the

Garniftee after Abearance, and an Avowant, and the like. Co. Litt. 130. b. (g)

2. 3if a 99an be outiawM in an action of Trefpafc, anti purcfjafes s p. p«-

bis Charter of Pardon, ano fues a Scire Facias agamfi: toe plaintiff, SSwiSE
a Pi'OtCCtlOll OOCS not iiC for tlje Defendant in tfje Scire Facias, far !)C contrl Br*
ij5 Plaintiff, for this tS t»ut to bruin; bun in to Count* 3§ € 3* u p^aion,

pi. 41. cires

S. C. After the Plaintiff has counted, a Protection in this Cafe lies for the Defendant, but not

before. F. N.B. 2S. (G) in the new Notes there (a) cites 43 E 3 36. . It lies for the Garnifhee

at the Day of the Return of the Scire Facias, but not after he has made Title. F.N. B. {G ) in the

new Notes there, (a) cites 3 H 6. iS. & 9 H.6. 36.

3. So in fuel) @circ facias a protection Uoes not lie for the plain*
tiff, before tftC Plaintirf" in the firit Action has counted aQtflMt ijilll, fOC

More tljiS he bimfclf is plaintiff. 43 C. 3* 36.

4. But after the Plaintirf m tt)C fil'ft ^CtlOU has counted flffainff him,

a Protection ItCS for tlje Plaintiff lit tf)e Scire Facias, for tfje Scire Fa-

cias is but to brinn; bun in to Count 43 <£. 3. 36.

5. 3X1 a Replevin after Avowry JtO Pi'OtCCtlOll IIC0 lor the Defend- * Br.Proreo

ant, becaufe tje is actor. 1} ®+ 3; 24- * 38 €> 3* ? §g %&'
accordingly. S P. For he is become A£tor ; and e contra where he pleads Ne Prilt pas, there

Protection lies. Br. Protection, pi 55 cites 22 H. 6. 28.— Ibid, pi S6. cites S. C.

* F. N. B. 28. (G) in the new Notes there, (a) cites S. C. 8c 25 E. 3. 43.

6. But otljcruiife it is before abcuurp.

7- 3!n a Eeplcom a protection noes' not lie for tlje Plaintiff; 24 c. s- p
^
or

on then the
3* z "*

Plaintiff will

not fue Re-fummons, and (b Delay of Juflice
;
quod rota bene. Br. Protection, pi. 58. cites S.C.—

-

F.N. B. 28. {G) in the new Notes there, (a) S P, cites 20 R. 2. Fitz. Protection 106. 5 H. 5. 5.

24 E. 3. 26. Contra 17 E. 3. 24. a Per Shard.

8. jn a neulcoin if tlje Plaintiff ijatlj Aid of him in Reverfion atM BV.pp.

tlje Summons return's, a protection noes not lie tor the praiec (be= ***** p'-

caufc tje is actor.) m <£ 3* 27.
5

•

Clto 6L-

9. lit ail Audita Querela agftilUt tljCConufce Of a Statute for fuing &P- For the

Execution againlt the Def'eazance of the Statute, fctfiCCt UlijCrC \)t IjaS S
e

n
nd

?2
t
.

performs tfje Conottions, no l^rotcrtiou lies for tlje plaintiff m tS *£«&
the StiOita Querela, becaufe Ijc is plaintiff ano 3ctor. * 47 € 3* 5. Plaintiff

b. 24 C. 3.24, 3;. b. aOjUOfjeD. B
f- Protec-

tion, pi. 28.

cites 47 E. 3. 5 S. P. Ibid. pi. 41. cites 3S E. 3. 1. And per Wiching the Defendant in the Au-
dita Querela is Defendant, and not Aftor. Quire. * F. N. B. (G) in the New Notes there (a)

cites S. C. and alio faysthat it lies not for the Defendant in this Action,' and cites 13 E. 3 Fit7.l1. Pre-
tention, 7 1. But fays, this is to be- intended when the Eftate it U he executed, and not when it is already

executed, and the Suit is to have Execution ; For it feems there, that if it fo appears by the Writ the

Protc&bn is allowable at the Venire Facias, and cites 47 E. 3. 3,4

10. jn an Audita Querela attainft the Conuree for fuimj execution
againft his own Releafe, a Protection OOCS ttOt IiC for tiJC COtUtfCe

alter the conufor has fljeiojco Ijis fatter, for nou» tlje Conufee is

9ctor, ano tljis li>lca of tlje Co«ufor rs onlp an anfmer to bat tlje

ConufR'
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Comtfee of execution* 47 <£ 3* 5»b* 13 €. 3. protection, 71* %r
)UUgeH»38€» 3*1*

B.-. Protec- n, Jf tljC COUUfCC Of StattltC fttCg ©JCCttttfolt againft his
tion, P i 2-.

lea£ upon a peofteeof Part of the Land, 011*0 tlje jfCOftCe fltC0
cues 47 *.. 3 .

Facias aBatnft tjje conutee at tlje Return tijereof, tlje Conulec iti

Ijnoc protection caft for Ijlnn 47 <£ 3- 4-
Br. Protec- I2 . Jh a Quod ei deforceat HO PrOtCCtiOtt IlCS fOt tljC fl&Cttailt, Of=

S£?I r !i ter tljat ijeljags ujetticti ijies Eiffljt aecoroins to tlje Batureof IjisUBnt,

f:n b 23. became Ije ijs actor* 38 rfo 3*- u
(G)in the

New Notes there (a) cites S C. & P. but fays that it lies for him before he has inade Title, and cites

43 E. 5. 6. And that after Title fo made for the Tenant, it lies for the Plantift", and cites 20 R. 2. Pro-
tection, ic6. 5 H. 5. 5.

(L) In what Actions.

' * A ?£r0tCCti0n Quia Profefturus ficg in a Quod permittat. 56 I), 3

.

11^1 j Jt\ 3itincre §>taffaru mot 8, gojuo&eo.
sp Br. Aid 2. protection ooe£ not lie in an Aifize. 39 p. 6 t 39.

del Roy. pi.

106. cites F.N. B Br. Proteftion, pi. 53. cites 21 H. 6. 42. by the Statute of E. 3. ;.— And the

fame of Attaint. Ibid.

Both.

S. P. Br. Pro- 3. %\y$ fig not lit a Quare Impedit * 39 1% 6 + 39* ioJ}» 4» 6.43

s citt^VH 91ugi- 2I *"Pro ^orpc for the ^ifcljicfof tlje inctirrmrc of lapfe in tlje

6.1.
"

7 mean Cime*
* Br. Pro-
tection, pi. 6;. cites S. C. accordingly. Fitzh. tit. Protection, pi. 15. cites S. C & P. per Choke and
Pryfot.

Br. Protec- 4, protection itC^ lit Scire Facias upon a Fine. 40 <£ 3* i8 + fo.

cites S.C.- Co Litt. 131 (y) S. P. Notwithstanding the Statute which oufts the Delays. Br,'

Scire Facias, pi. 217. cites S. C. Fitzh. tit. Protection, pi. 93. cites S. C.

* Fitzh. tit. *$* 00 it Iie?3 ilt a Scire Facias upon Charter of the Pardon ofOutlaw-
Protection, ry 5 after a Count upon tlje firft SDrtgmal. 43 <£* 3* 36*

pMs- cues
t 6+ protection lie9 m Writ of Right ol Dower. 43 <£4 3, 6+ fo.

t Fitzh. tit.

Proteccion, pi- 30. cites S. C]

* Br Pro- 7t protection ooeg not lie in UBrit ofDo&er Unde nihil habet, ftc
teaion.pi

tlje haftp Eemeop, becaufeftje Ijao notljinsto UOe upon* * 43 €> 3* 6,

££££$. fc «7 & h ** b. aojuogu 39 P> 6. 39*

Aid del Roy,pi. 106. cites F.N. B—Jenk. 50. pi. 95. cites S C. For this would tend to ftarve theWidow.

Br. Protec- 8* Xtltit liC0 HI Quod ei deforceat, tuljere UJC Claimed tO IjOlD ill

tion. p 1^ Dotocr, for tljio to gtounOefc upon Ijer otmi polfeflicn, 43 €* 3- 6 b,

Jep.k. 50. pi. 95. that it does not lie in aQuodei deforceat brought by Tenant in Dower, where fhc had

loll her Dower by Default.

Fitzh. tit. 9, g>0 it IiC<5 ill fl&tit of Entry fur DiiTeifin brOtljtfjt fjl> JFCIWC,
Protection, 1jA)m )̂tmU& '©tie tO IjOiO lit £>OU)Cr, for tljlO 1$ Of ijCt* OUllI POP
gLjaaM

fcffi olU 43^ 3>I 6an
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10. JnDOlttCr, if tlje aDOUCijee denies the Deed of the Heir, UP Fnzl.

ioljicij tijc Dcmanoant recovers nnmcDiatclP, anti tOc tenant aiiti JT
tfjc 33cticl)ee n;ota ifllie upon tl)c Dccd, n protection Does not lie s "6

'

tor tljc a^aucljEC, becattfetljc original plea is a pica ofDomct (aim
ftus af tije fame Bature) 17 <£ 3* 22. b. SlDntbir'D.

11. If Dotucr bcaffittn'otoa Jfcme b Chancery, anU after it, is^ Vic

Eyi£ted by an Elder Tide, attD UJC brings a Scire Facias ajyaillft tjje ^T^itS'
CCHantio be endowed of rhe other two Parts in Chancery, ft Pl*0tCC= S C
ttoa docs' not lie for tlje tenant, £uua piaeittim Dons. 43 Su". 32. Br Prorec-

SDjUDg'D. tu 'n
> p 1 6

J-
cites 4.3 t.3

32. S. P. and Teems to mean the S. C

12. Jn Scire Facias againft Conufee Of a Statute Merchant for fuillft S-P- For

CWCUtion againft his own Releaie, fl protection liCS for tfjCCOttUiCe, !
he c<?nufl

'e

tijo' it Does not lie in tlje Suit to ijatoc execution of tlje Statute £ $1 &S?
47 <S. 3- 4- Facias, tho*

he was Plain-

tiff in filing Execution. Br. Protection, pi
. 80. cites 47 E. ~. 4. . Nor in Scire Facias to h.tve Exi

cution on a Judgment Godb. ;6<5. pi. 457. Hill. 2, Car. B. R. Bufher v. Murrey. Lat. 1^7. S.C.

13- 1\\ ©Cite facias in Nature of an Aflife, BrQtCCttOlt DOCS U0t Bl' Protc=-

lie, became ije fljail not ijatsc more Sttfoantage in tjjis ttjan tit tije at '£"' f

<

: :

fire. 3 ID. 4- 16. b.
cltesSL '

14. C:)C lame Law in SCil'C jFatiaS againft a Lord upon Reverf.il ol

an Attainder. 3 |), 4. 16. b.

15. a protection lies for tlje Defendant in a Qu id juris clamac.

17 e. 3- 6
r

i aojttos'o*
16. 3tt a tlBnt Of Error, and Scire Facias tljClTitpOil, to reverie a Fine, * pitxh .

ti}0' error beafilgn'O m tfje ifine, becaufe ne urns within Age at to? Prote.t, ,

,

Circe oflctovmit ft, pet a protection lies for tijc Defenoant > lust tijc pi- "-• »«

plaintiff fljatt be immeoiatelD infperteD for tlje ^ifcljtef, tljat be may s u
be of full Sue betcre tlje £car is cnoco* * 21 <£. 3- -4- b. SHUu&gtt
21 air 01.10. 22 e 3- 6. b. aojtiOiju

17. 3if upon a Capias aiuarDtD aitainffi Conufor of a statute
apercbant, tlje SijertrT returns, Cljat Jje is oeati, tije feoffee of tlje

Conufor of tijc iar.D liable to tbe statute, upon fljeimmt tijerecf

to tlje Court, ujall not Ijatse ijis protection Quia Profeaurus aiiato D,
becatife be bas not any Dap in Court. 33 €* 3- protection 115.

18. jit an Elegit toitWn tijc £ear m 13. R. a protection, up tobiclj

tlje King ijasi taken into ijis protection LartDs ano Cijattels, teas

alloiuD for tjim againft loljom tije Isuogment pafs'D, tW ije ijao not
Dap inCourt. 13 €* 3- Protection 72.

19. 1 c% 1. Rot. patcntium Sjgiembrana 15- Re - ftfeepit in Pro-

te&ionem & Deienlionem luam VV illielmum de Applefield
3
homines

Terras ac Redditus & omnes Poffefiiones l'uas in Hibernia,ufque ad Fef-

tuni Purificationis proximo futurum, et Rex vulc quodpr;edittusWilliel-

inus interim quietus lit de omnibus Placitis, exceptis PJacitis de Dote,
Affifa Novae Dilleifinae, & Ultimae Prefentationis. Ibidem autemprO ;

tctticn tor lo. De j^djfl for all pleas ercept tlje fain 3 picas. Sibt
Dent autent, protection for tbe falter atto Brethren ot St. Thomas
the Martvr, of Aeon in Ireland, fimplP for all pleaS UlitljOtlt ftltl)

Crceptian. ibidem autem, protection accoroinglp.
20. ®emntana 16. protection quia Profetmrus g'rantcD to p. mm

ClaUfuTu, quod interim quietus lit de omnibus Placitis, exceptis Tribus
&c. et exceptis Placitis quae coram Julticiariis ckc. Membrana Protcct:-

onis cum Claufula quod quietus lit de omnibus Placitis, exceptis Tribus
ckc. & exceptis Loquelis &c. Praefentibus minime Valituris.

21. ©ettlbrana 19- Protection cum Claufula, exceptis Tribus, &
exeptis Placitis, & Qucrclis in Itineribus Jnfticiariorum noftrorum in-

terim fummoniendis.

A a 22. 7 .'/
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lhall noT
g ^ 2

f• 7# 4- 4- Enaas, That ft an an Mwn of Debt brought againft t! t

grant Protec- (j0akr which ktteth a Prifoner efcape, a Protecltonfljall not he.
don in this Cafe by reafon of this Statute. Per Prilot And Brnrt f.vt Tl^t- ~u„ c. . r

2W;*8S?&3S Sit-?" Se K*" ™; ''S< SSKSffJS

(L. 2) Caft in what Gourt.

*' A P
^

hi

^
id °n

?i
J ** aUow'd in a Court ^AnftentBemefne, or in

»w« cheProteftion may be allow'd. F. N. B. 28. (K)

See Flcta.

gygpj. (x\l) For what Gra^.r it may be granted.
foExcufa- Quia ProfeSurus.
tionum ; and ^*

cap. 8. De
Eflbn

traMaref
u1

~a
l

-
# UiaProfeaurus roR and there Momurus in Neeotiis Reo-nJ ia

ES^SS hMJ^ niffirtcm entire utftout ffjetoins romc fflnSSl j£^gw

The C.wfeot
granting a Protection mufibe exp-efs'd in the Protection, to the End it may ap?ear t0 the Cou ..

r T| t
.

is Pro negotus Regm, or Pro bono Publico. Co Litt. i-o
'

' Jinc^ouit, rhat it

* S. P. And the Bufinefs of the Realm lhall not ferve/unleS it was certainly exprefs'd vvlut Ru fi„,r£r. Protection, pi. 67. cites S. C. ' -
""« •Qulinefs.

t S. P. Godb. 7,66. pi. 457. Hill. 2 Car. B. R. Burner v. Murrey E. of Tullibardin.

2
. a protection fta0 not been Teen for nje going to Rome to . beProcurator of the King. 39 $)t 6. 39.

3-. |t ma» be Quia Profeaurus ad Curiam Romanam de Licentf* Dn

XT
4- 1 e* 1 iRot Batentitim 99eml>rana 15. Proteaio conc€ffa 7 deNevil

3 ck plunbus alas qui in occurium Regis ex Jicentia Re^s DmV^tun funt ad partes tranfmannas& habent literas Regis deProtege dTraturas ufque ad tefturn omnium Sanftorum proximo futururh cu
'

CJaufula quod interim quieti lint de omnibus placitis exceptis trib„, T
eft tnpJicata. ^ "iuus <v

Both.

^ s\ 3Ff.tli2 Ijsofrcfllanis aim CIjattei<sofam>a9an he tpfcen intn th?

* V R
J?' ?;|

na
?S ?at^ •P"'^"" ™th ^e Claafe of Voluntas frailbe allmediorVtffuals taken or brought upon tbeVoyage or Service whereof

Protect:on makes MenUon, neither yet in Picas ofTrefpafs or in Contrailsmade after the Date of thefaid Proteffwn.
"S

(V) Fojr



Protection. 9 r

(Is) For what Caufes it fhall be Granted m RefpecT: of^\^n
the rlace where. o-~v\j

Moraturus.

i« 0^ia ®0rattirt«( Otlgljt tO bC upon a certain Place, {& UU0nDif= Br Protec-^ mailing ot Calais, ot tijc Iifec. 39 i£. 6. 39, don, Pi.6-.

The ProteftioD, as well Moratur* as Prefecture, mutt be regularly * fomeTlace cut af.xhcttlmTfEngland, and that mult be /<./««« certain P/««, as lupra falva Cuftodia Calici* &c. Co. Litr. i ?o bf )

2* Quia Moraturus fuper akum Mare, i$ not pCtL s . P. Becaufe

Br. Protection, pi. <J7 . cites 30 H..6" 39—-S P. Becaufe the Sea cannot ftay, and by'tjSSS' tecannot .lay upon the Sea. K N B z8 (I) cites Trim 36 H. 6. 6. P/And alio btciufa gVe*
Part of the Sea 15 within the Realm ot England. Co. Lite 1 30. b. (q)

°

3» Quia Moraturus in obfequio noftro in partibus Walliae (0 rtfJt K0GD S. P Day of

b'rcaitfe Wales is within the Realm* 7 {p, 4, i 4+ Dtlliltattir*
' Advi™enc

the Demandant, and in the mean Time the Protection was expired, and the Demandant praJedE of
the Land, and could not have it; for the Day of Advifement was given to the Demaidarr ard nor to
the Tenant upon the Protection. Br Protection, pi. 33. cite, S. C. A Protection to Wales is not

?
ood. Co. Lm. 150. b. (^)-— -VP

.
Jenfc. 66. Pl. 24 becau.e it is in the peaceable PoffeE" ourLord theKin*-—-And where the Protection was %,., memtur inPortubus Zealand in Obfauio noftro

It was (aid by Tanfieid to be no Cauie ofProtection ; for the ufual Form (and fo is the Law 1 is that inch
a Perfon is employed/* Negotio Regni tor the Defence of England &c For if the Kin- will rrive \\ i
to another Prince s Subjects employed in fuch Service, they lhali not have Pnre'tion Le iS-^nl ,,«
Hill. 31 Eliz. 6 K. Osborn v. Kirton.

L- Ib;> pL2
)
S -

of
our Lord

Jenk 66 pi. 2.4 But Co. Litt. 150. b. (q) fays i: may be to Ireland or Scotland, becaufi the^are
diftmct Kingdoms. 3

5. And Proteftion fuper falva Cujlodia lies there
; and otherwife not

Per Littleton. Br. Protection, pl. 72.

6. And Proteaion calr. Qtiia moratnr witbE. W. Deputy ofthe Duke of
Clarence is good, it the Duke by his Commillion has Power to make a Dei
puty. Br. Protection, pl. 72. cites 7 E. 4. 27.

/ rT
Th

l
Kin

r°\ Proteaion containing this Caufe (qnod defendens pro- < n Co r irrpilurus vjt verfus Scottam, moraturus fuper defenjionem . ifiri de CarlificS is ,. b fj)
pot good to lave the Default or a Defendant in a Suit, becaufe Carlifle

'

is within the Kingdom of England. By all the
J
liftices of England ; The

King in his Kingdom is prefumed to be fulficiently defended with Arms
and every Subject is bound to aid the King to lubdue his Enemies and'
Rebels. Jenk. 66. pl. 24.

8. The Regifterof Writs is, That a Protection is good with this
Claufe, Quia in Exercitu profcclurus profervitio. Regio verfus Scotiam ; and
is alfo good tor theDeience of Calais, or of any Part of France fubdued
ty the Engliih. Jenk. 66. pl. 24.

9. In Debt the Deiendant fhew'd forth a Proteaion Quia Profefturus
with the Lotd Hunfion to Berwick. Dyer doubted if the Protection did
lie, but faid that it ihould rather be Moraturus than Profecturus

; tor a
Profecturus to Calais was never good, but fuper Viftulationm Calicii; bur.
Harper contra

; lor Berwick is out of the Realm, a Le 20 d1 a3
Pafch. 14 Eliz. C. B. Chriftmas's Cafe. •

*

(O) F:r
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(O) For what Time it is to be granted.

Both.

1.

1

2.

<E. i. EOt* Pat "QRote&io duratura ufque ad Feftum Purifica-

°3CUlbra!ta 15* Jl tlonls proximo futurum.

2 Ibidem, Proteaio quia Protefturus duratura ufque ad Feftum om-

nium San&orum proximo futurum.

3. Ibidem autem proteaio duratura ufque ad [Feftum] Fafcha: proxi-

mU
^' Ibidem proteaio pro H. qui in occurfum fe transfer, duratura ufque

adventum Regis in Angliam. ,*«**# . h.ts-

Br. Protcc 5 . protection lies * not for more tljan one Year at a m>»t
,
wit

tbn, Pu-. toijentlje £eat id cnoeti, the King may grant tt tor another v ear, aim

*
U
Arg Noy fo °» in Infinitum. 39 *P< * 39- 4°-

^ dteS

A p rotc^ion is not to be for more than a Year and a Day after the Date thereof; and then

I N^bTa new ProTeftion muft be fued forth. FN. B .8. CD)-— S. P. Co. Lu:
,
;o. b ,n>

r Ay be reviv-d by Refummons, if the Proteftion be not repeal d before. Jen. z,. pi. 50. .

6. 'But it lies for an intire Year, ano if there be a Eeattacfjment

toitnin the £car, it fljail abate. 4° <£• 3- *?•
T , f

s. p For a T If a protection be catt, ttfticft bear* Date 7 j>. do«™ for

Man may Year, 0atllffljment map bC 8 January the^Y~^MWtfa
bring Writ ^rwi affer the li-r.ir Or it maP bC 7 anuarv, tOl It lijail Ue HUCUUIU

S'km"nlS£g»&W«BW* pa? ortlje ©rant oftoe*»
Day, that tectum* 4° <£ 3- !§

"Led. Qu*re. Br.J0urs8cc.pl.1r cites S.C—Br. Brief, pi. 40. cites S.C—3. P. Co.

Litt. 130. b. (n)

8 A Proteaion granted to one &c. until he be returnedfrom Scotland,

was'difallowed for the Uncertainty of the Time. Co Lice. 130 b. CpJ

q The Lady M. had a Proteaion of the King, and the Protection was

plntrt for thlKing and bis Succejors, and yet by ^Judgment ot the

Court it is gone by Demife of the King. Lat. 58. Pafch. 1 Car. Ladj

Mollineux's Cafe.

Of

(P) At what Ttme it may be caft.

Pe^uiariv a i tjj a summons ad Auxiiiandum iffucsf asamff pratce in aft, ano

?Xion 1 thc^lcrrT returns Quod mandavirBallivo &c. qui nuta re-S fponf$fS l

a prote tion noc0 not lie for the praiee atW Da? of

tX;hen

ttTetutn/bccaufc De W not Da? in Court, n «. 3. 66.

bath.x d^ atntturjeo.
i;i Court, . ,, - ,- TVfarTtr . therefore when Execution is to be •/

Co. Litt 130 b. (1)

See (B) pi. 5.

tlje
See (B) pi. 5.

Br. Pro- _

tcaion.pl. QUea
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becaufe t&ep are one Dap in latu. 3 P> 4. 13* u. Contra 18 €. s
°;

ci*s

d
ao

3* 58, P.53E
3

.

S P For the Party (hall not plead a Releafe mcfnc
;
quod nota. Bat cites 21 E. 3. onm, that Protec-

tion was allowed in fuch Cafe. A P/m /W the Tenant made Default at the N$ Priw, and «/ the

Day in Bank Protection -was cafl and allowed, and no Petit Cafe awarded. Br. Protection, pl. 50. cites

q £. a at the End. And M. 10 E.2. the Parties were at Iflue in Account, and at the Vtfi frius the

Defendant made Default, by which the Inqueft was taken by Default, and remained ;
and at the Day in

Bank Protection was cafl, and allowed. Br. Protection, pi. 5°-
, „ , _ *

, , , ,, n
'

Protection was cafl at the Day ofNifi Prim, and the Jujlices took the Inauefl by Default, and at the Day

Sank Repellance was cafl, by which the Plaintiff prayed Judgment, and could not have it
,

or the

. cection was allowable at the Day when it was call, and therefore it fliall ferve this Day
,
bv « Inch it

rhev had had Power to allow Protection at the Nifi Prius, it had laved the Defendant s Default,jni

their Want of Power fliall not put the Party to Milchicf to award the Inqueft by his Default
;
by which

. awarded, that the Plaintiff Jli.iU fue Procefs againfl the Inqueft upon the firfl Ijfue 8cp. Ard note,

tt at this Day of Nifi Prius aforefaid, the Defendant made Default and a Stranger call the 1 rotec-

for him, and the Inqueft, notwithstanding this was taken by Default found tor the Plaint.fr, and all

void at the Day in Bank tor the Reafon aforefaid ;
quod nota. Br. Protection, pi 64. cites 14 H 6.

. . Br Enqucit, P l. 25. cites S. C. And this tho' in Come Refpects, the Day of Nil. Prius and Day

nk are all one Br. Enqueft, pl. 2;. cites 21 H. 6. 20. But where Protection is cafl at the Day of the

rius, and the fuftiees do not take the Inqueft, hut record it, and at the Day in Bank the ProteHionu dtjal-

there the Inqueft fliall be taken by Default ; for in this Cafe the Default never was lav d
;
Con -

ipra. In JBhn perfcnal in B. R. againft T. S. they were at Iflue and at the Ntft Prtutthe

Plaintiff appeared, and the Defendant was demanded, and made Default, by which it was entered &upd de-

fZnTeJLsnonvenitfedauodW-. N call ProteSim for him, and lo all was recorded; and before the

W in Bank the Plaintiff Cued Repeal, anA at the Day in Bank caft it in Court, and prayed that the Pro-

tection be annull'd ; and {o it was, and the Inaueft awarded by Default; the Reafon leenis to be maf-

rauch as the Default was recorded before the Protection was caft. Br. Protection, pi. 71. (bis) cites 4 a.

4. 1. Br. Enqueft, pl. 41. cites S. C.

Quia Profecturus.

4. %f Defentiant in an action* prays an imparlance, tu&eitjje ®*°*f£m
oemanoeo to come to Dis anftuer, a protection £uua Protecturus ££,

d

buc

of a more ancient Date tijan tijc appearance, map be can tor bun. 29 in the Yeaf.

Defendant q'iflait enparlcrfuu d'd &c)

Quia Moraturus.

s. If tlie Defendant praps to 31mparte toljen lie isoemantscti roan*

fUier, a l?r0tCCtI0lt Quia Moraturus in obfequio, Of CiUCC SJ3tC ttjClH

IjtS appearance, lies not for ijim. 29 c> 3> 4 1*

Both.

6. 3in an account, if tfje Defentiant comes in upon tlje Capias atm »" m*i

tlje Plaintiff counts againtt Dim, ano Ijeoefcntis, Oe can't caff a Pro= ™ h

o

a

n

p^
tection Quia Prefectures after, beeaufe ne Ijas enterco tlje pica. Con* notwith .

a

tra 13 €. 3. amercement. 18. aOjuogeo. ftana;ng
pleads a Plea,

vet at another Day of Continuance after that, a Protection may be caft ; fo at a Day after an Exigent ; but

after Appearance he cannot caft a Protection in that Term until a new Continuance be taken. Co. Litt.

130. b. (m)

7. 3f tlje Defentiant pleaos, aim ffie plaintiff imparlcs, a protec- Br. Protec-

tion lies for tlje Dcfenoant tlje nert Dap, nottoitljftanmnrj ttjepica* 35 g£*_
ins before. 44<£*3* 16 * Br. jour,,

pl. 16. cites

8. Note, That in Scire facias a Protection purchafed fending the Writ, S. C.

fhall not be allowed, but where he goes in a Voyage Royal, that is with s P. RN B

him who conducts the King's Holt, or with the King's Lieutenant, and - s

B b
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not with him who goes with the King's Sou into Ireland ; for it may be thatu was no Journey of War, as it feems. Br. Protection, pi. 34. cites 1

1

ij. 4. 7.
~

a
9
n r

r° te
?

i0
n&Vhe Nlft Prhl^ and r<teakd at the Day in BankPall Jave the Dfink of the Defendant ; and contra of Protection call at

the Day of JV# Prws, anddifallo^d at the Day m Bank. Note the Diver-hty, becaufe it is apparent. Br. Proteaion, pi. ji. cites 21 H 6 20
10. M here* Man has NtfPrms and Jffife, againjl one and the famePerfon and at the Day the Defendant appears tothejfftfe- yet at thefame Day he may caf Protection &ma Moratnr, m thelM Prias RrProteaion, pi. ji. cites 21 H. 6. 20.

(QJ Horn,

Quia Moratunjs,

tion, pi. 66.
L T Jl

"

a PrOtCCtlOIT, Quia Moraturus, be catf btf tlj£ Party himfelf in
cties 58 H. 6. A Perion, tfjHt fje OUltfjt tO fljCtl) Catlfe, aS tO fap, C|)cU I)C CamC
«. -co. into tljcfc parts to tun> Victual cr otber ^ecefiarus for tre Catfte

i iw tw ^ncnt tormm to rap, Up protection. 3 s tx 6. 23. b/pcr ^opfe*
t.on.pl 6 o

2
-
In
,
^h Proteftions there ought to be an Exception*of Dolxr,

cites S. C. J&ure ImP and 4/^. Arg. Koy 177. cites * 39 H. 6. 39
accordingly. 3 A Protection may be cart for the Party by a Stranger, as well asby the Party himfelf. F. N. B. 28. (£)

'

(R) Allowing, and Difallmmng of ProteStion. fFho fljall

be J/^. [PI. I? 2} 3j 4) ] [
And the Effed

of Allowing, or Difallowing it, pi. 5, 6, 8.]

r
" T &.?r

2
tec

5?
lt
£°,nic* ^ tljc sheriff for a 9©an iuljo is in bis

* rfrt?u
?
oll&

!

|JC 0c,Pers( Wm, be fball He amcrca 3 JFor ijc is notiw™ „ a lutsije to ailoiu it ; but \)t oucbt to return the Protection ami

oEr7r Minifter
me

Co
e

Liu
y ?T afe^' " ** °f RCC°rd

>

'nJ n0t theShe"ff
> « »? °ther

The Courts

of Jujlice,

ivhere the

*riAff *etSw4 ^an loljo bas a protection. 6 a 4 . 9 . &,

iil)
IO a * or £^w.f cafe, Cuna Dubitatur,

Sce(B)1
'

Hni, Si,
tfjc+

,

N
i\

p
i
ius

' a^uujse can't CWoto nor DflaHofo prottc
tion before bis Afibcme come, ano if it be calf before tbe enr, be*

?if
tt)E otljcr comes, this fliall not fcrac uiljcu rljc otoct mm

comes, UJitljout ncui prayer to bcallouai. 43 e 1 20. 67
^rtJ^ tlJC ^' Prius

' tlje Jttoffe cannotmm nor Dtraiiouj a Pro*
R P ,

tcctI0^ 48 <&* 3. 7- b. 17 <E. 3. 22. b.

Snf pi 1o.
fll!fr ^i

lt 9e
>!fB8 ff Nifi p

i.
iu
;> P&F? tbe protection is caff, map

cites s^d ta^c inqueft de Bene Eife, ano if tlie Protection be allotueo at ths

;

din
l'y- S?JS.Si?i i^l1/1^ ^crWct fl)al1 fcrlJC f°t "otljins j Tint if ft

jr. En- be oiralloioco it fljaU be gooo. 4se^. % b.
nl s •

accor

Br. En
queft, pi. 8

wP ~pBr ^' n Pnu\ Pt * C1 es S
-
c—s p - Br. EHfcfflr, E l 6. circs ; ? H. 6 4;. per•—

- VNhcn Protection is.cart, heoughttoSuive.il-. wn^fs he take the |un de Bene Pro-
tection, P l 1 5. cites ;(H(i jS pc ' jrios.

6. HBdeit



Proreclion. yt
6. m\)m protection 10 caft at Nlfi Prius, tlje Juttice is tb^Eecorb ff^*

tne Default aim protection i mm ft at tlje Dap m 13anfc, if the
tion be caft

protection noejos not He, tijis (bail be a Default. 17 € 3. 22 &t £,£'£?

/*« tie £><"' r» Bnak, it it repealed by Irjictefcimus; yet becaufe it was once well oft, it fliall fave his
I. cf. ult

;
But it the Protection be &/«/JW, either _/ir «wm»«, «r fW A /«>• m/ « tie Mion, or the

like, there it fliall turn to a Default. Co. Lit. i 50. b. (1)

7- 3If the protection be cart foe Bircon, tuljcrc tl)t ftccotti is Bar- scets)
ton, tfie protection fljall be tufalloiuU 25 e* 3. 43. aoumrtu

8. 33 E. 1. Enacts that A Challenge Jhall be entered againji aProteffioa
of the King's Servant ; And if the Country pafs again/ him that call
the Proteftion, itJhall turn to a 'Default, if he he Tenant, and if he be De-
mandant, hepall lo/'e his Writ, andpall alfo be amerced to the King.

9. Protection was Jguod Pwogati-va noftra Rtgia Stijcefimus ui Protcc-
tioncm noftram Regiam, Corpus, Terras & 'Bona dc JV. & Nclmtms quod in-
quiratur, Nee quod Prarogativa noftra arguctur. Wray Ch.

J. thought
the Protection not allowable ; For there are but two Protections, Quia
Moraturus, and Quia Prole&urus ; and tho' he would not amie the
Prerogative, yet as Judge, he would conlider of it ; And herfaought
that luch Prerogative as tends to the great Prejudice of the Subject, is not
allowable j to which all Agreed ; For which Reafon 'twas difallowred
Mo. 239. pi. 374, Palch. 29 Eliz. C. B. Warrant's Cafe.

(S) For what Caufe ; For Variance. l^Zj
**T€$ tl)t J^wtcctton be lis nam'D chivaiier, aim intUmnt^otlc'
,« K I

s m L1tIn '
ti}is IS mt ul£lJ nmimm as to mmm the d

?n > p»- tS-

Protection 42 <&, 3. $> +
J

<-•«« $. c,
y- $ P. For

, r . . —„.,_ ,, >t is not
V amnce in Efteclr. Br. Protection, pi. S;. cites S. C,

2./But
:

if ttm tetnw variance between tljc protection aim tlje
J©llt m the Name or him by whom tt IS Caft, trjtjS fljall UOt be alfOUWU
44 (E. 3* 2. 7 I). 6. Z2>

3. OBttt if tlje protection be caff up 3. T&eiarfc aim (Ckrio is Where the

225" *?
in *£*'*"» P® it fijali not be oiTailoujeo for m$ &m> *wa»

ptutage* 2 j<x 4* pu 1.
J

• wtajf
A rV/c?; only,

and Declaration were John Kirton,/^. fSinthm^^ this was held to fe «o -material Vanance^bfinl

guia foiviturus iscafi- for &. triage, leabinrc out (de) tijo' it be
non

' ^ m-

it cannot be internum tuc lame fetfom « ^ 4+ 70. anJi^SrS'^SS*
becaufe it was purcbafed pending the JJ ".//, and M. Tfia£e and M de Triage eannht h^ f«w.n 1 f

(
" 'Yf

lame Perfcn, therefore by A-ward the Protection wa'> dUallowct IffiPcS C^ . df§32,?

»fe.w!! '

Ol0
n?

n not bCaided by Avennentffiat l)C IS tlje Cv.v.c. Pe,
slOJUOlJ 0. 1 1 p> 4. 70.

lUtgctiona Q5an fcenamcoR. c. nuperdeK arm in tfie Trerpars
!

caft bp bun Nupcr de k. f0 left out, tlji'fii fljall net be a!
?**>

P* 6 + a8» • ..v D.

6- 3fmai
13rotrteion

lotoeo, 19 rp» 6 t 48;
. ;

r the

tl,e Defendants Protection, Q-wd fufcepimus inProteaioncm - .

'

.
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out, and therefore the Protection was di'allowed, ;md the Defendant wa> demanded, and appeared by
Attorney, and the Inqiieft taken, liv. Variance, pi. 45. cites 19 H. 0. 4.

7. jn Debt againff J.
c. Executor ofw. ifa protection be catt for

J.
c. icabmg out (Executes) petit fljall beauouicu, becatife tlj?^ is not

part ot'ljtg jQaine; ano if tnete are 2 of tlje fame Mmz, tlje paiiv
tiff map fljetint. 29 <£ 3*40* in a&jnogen.

Br.Variance, 8, 3Qt tljCrC be a Variance between the Writ and Protection, pet tf tlje
pi. i^ate,

j2)rotccl i0n be of cioer Date tljan tlje Wut, tlje protection fljall be

protection, allotoct* i jfor no Default is iit tlje Defendant, becatife tlje UBut is

pj. 84 . cues not attorning to ttjc protection nt> 4, 57, 70* b+

S. C. Contra
it feems i f it bears Date after the Writ.

9- Jf tljtre be more in the Protection than there is in the Writ, tljO'

tljen&nt beofcinetDate tljan tlje protection, pet tlje protection
fijall be ailoiuco* 25 e» 3.

4

1 * &
N. B. There i i. As tfijC bC 11a 111ft) J- the Son of J. de Mohun Knight, aitO lit

is no Plea 10. tJ)£ JS>C0tCCtI0lt IjC iS liaillCO J-
the Son of

J.
de Mohun de Burrocke,

m Ron Kniohc, ano fo more is in tlje protection tljan in tlje Wnt, pet tlje

protection fljall beallouieo. 25 (£, 3. 41, b. atotibgcD,
12. 3lf a iDatiaUCe be between the Procefs and the Original in ail ${C=

tion, ano a protection is according to tlje procefs, pet it fljall not
be ailouieti, becatife tlje protection otmljt to be aiuiaps according to
tlje SDriginal, ano not to tlje otljet pro'cefs. 1 1 $ 4. 7°* b. aojiibgu

13* 3lftijete be a variance bettUCClt tlje Protection and the Writ in

the Surname of the Party, bCtatlfC ItfS iS in tljC prOtCCtlClt tljait lit tlje

nsrit, pet tlje protection fljall be allotoeri, 27 e. 3* s8 » b, somogu
14* Sf tlje HBrit be agamff Simon de Kimardeflv, ano tlje protec*

ticn IS for Simon de Kimardeflee, pet it fljall be aUOUJeD- iC%3, 1 1;

b, tljo' it teas purcbafcB after tlje !©rit.
Cro. J. 477- i5 + 3pf Gerrard Malines be ftteO, tintl IjC CilftS a PrOtCCtlOU Of elDCC

^£
r

d

he
nt

Date tlian tlje t©nt, in ioljicl) protection be is calico Garret Malines,

i™ ordered tljo' ©arret anO^Sertaro ate all onciSamc, pet iftfcisi tenor amenta
to anfwer, to be one, tlje protection fljall not be allottieo. p. 16. 3 a, 03, E. be*
and when it ttoEett <<£rancts ano Valines. Sfowogco.
lhould come
to Execution xhey would advife.

Br. Protec- 16. Variance was between the Writ and the Protection, but it does not
tion, pl.56. appear'there what Variance, and for the Variance the Protection was dif-

s
' ' allowed. Br. Variance, pi. 103. cites 44 E. 3. 2.

Where the 17. If there be Variance between the Record and the Protection, it is not
Record was allowable; for this is never allowable. Br. Protection, pi. 59. (bis)

Sinft. 5.cites 4 H.6. 9 .

of O. in the .

Comity of H. Efy; and the Protection was .4. B. of O. Efy; in the Canity of H. Alias Dictus A. B..of O.

Pafton laid, It mall not be allow'd for theVariance ; but Afcue and Faith, faid, Yes ; for it has fuffici-

ent Intendment to be one and the fame Perfon. £r. Variance, pi. 47. cites 22 H. 6. 3 . Br. Protec-

tion, pi. 54. cites S C.

Br. Protec- 18 In Trefpafs, the Original was Richard Molinetix, and the Pro-
tion, pi 47. teflon Richard Molyncy, and therefore was difallow'd for theVariance.
cites S.C. ^ Variance, pi. 41. cites 7 H. 6. 22. ...
Br. Protec- x ^. Where the Defendant has feveral Additions by Alias DitJus, if Pro-
won, pi. 56.

t tffton be caft for hirn
3
which accords to o,ne of the Names and not with the

other, yet the Protection is good s quod nota ; by all the Juitices. Br.

Variance, pi. 48. cites 22 H. 6. 50.

20. At the Nifi Prius, at the qth Day, the Parties were demanded, and
appeared by Attorney ; and the Defendant's Attorney caji Protccl ion, and they

w ere adjourned till the next Day, and there the Plaintiif was ready to

have
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have alleged Variance, becaufe Addition of the Name o}[ the Defendant in

the Writ was not in the Protection ; and the Court was in Opinion to have

difallow'd the Protection for this Variance ; by which the fame Day the

Attorney call other Protection, bearing Date the fame Day. Br. Pro-

tection, pi. 10. cites 28 H. 6. 1.

(T) [Allow'd or not.] For nxshat Cauje.

Quia Profe£turus.

[In refpeel: of the Time of the Repeal thereof. PI. 11,

"W rpeB tljis protection is to be alloto'D, if it be allc^o, s. p. bm
Cijat tlje Part? has been beyond Sea, (after toe purcBafc where

,."
is

M
of t|e protection, aim is rewrrfd) tljc protection fijall be ouallottfD.

™c

d\l S, J

44 '•£ 3* 4* and returns

within the
Term, yet it Hull not be allow'd by way of Plea, as it is agreed there. Br. Protection, pi. 24. cites

44 E. 3. 12.

2+ 'But if tI)C protection be to go only with A. who is returned at B;' P">tec-

tlje Cimc of tljc allowance, pet if a. be ready to go hewmn g>ea
ti

-
on' pL It-

again tfje protection fljail be aliomu 44_€A s* * 2. f2
tes 4- h ?•

if

•a

teems that tt is intenoco, -SCljat 015* is gone) tljc protection fijail be » can
'

c be

WfnHQto'8* 47 <^> 3* 6. tU repeal-d

within the

Yen-. Br.

Protection, pi 29. cites 47 £. 3. 6.

3* QSttt if tlje protection be co go with b. if it be aileg'd tuljctt tlje s"p But if

Protection I|3 tO be allOUl'O, That he continued flaying in England, (It it be allow'd

4* If a sheriff returns a CeP i Corpus attainf? 15. pet if a Prorce* Br. Protec-

tiOn Quia Profefturus tie Caft fOt ijilll HftCT, It fljaW 0C allQtUU 14
tl

.
on

» P1
-

?

5'

lp.4* u b.
Cltes

5» UDljcn tlje protection is to be auWu, if tlje King fends a Writ Fit*. &t.

to the Court, reciting tlje ©rant of tljc protection, aim tijat Ije un Pro«aion,

DeritOOO that he is maimed, fo tijat IjC cannot go in his Service, aito£
(

''
5 '

Lltes

therefore Ije commanos tlje Suffices to procceo m tlje pica, tlje Pco=

'

tection fljail not be allotou 29 €* 3* 36*

6. Jf IjC for mijOlU tlje Protection iS Caft IWS not been in the Ser-

vice of the KLing, as he ou^ht, flilO It appears tO tfje COlttt, Cf)flt

tijere is a J!3egleet in Ijnn before tije 9Kaujance3 tlje protection fljail

lie oifailonsm 24 c. 3* 35*

7* 3f a protection Quia Profefturus be cad for tlje Dcfenoant in an
Sction, pet if tlje protection be repealed iicforc the atlauumcc it fljail

be otfaUoujU 13 C 3. amercement is* aojuorjU

Quia Moraturus.

8. Uf a Viftualler of Calais IjaS a Protection Quia Moraturus, aUO * Br. Pro-

tcturns into (Englann to bm> ©ictual for tije Maimers, if be be
*ecti

9
n

« ?L

fuco Iicrc, tije protection fijaii be alloiuu 6 p, 4 . 9 . q, aojiiogu sc

—

* n £>. 4. J7* t i9 0* 6 * 35* 0* SUlJlttlS'tU iiii p]. 49 .

cii • .S.C

But if he (lays about his own Bufinefs, the Plaintiff may fue repeal of the Protection.-

—

J;

wg PnteHion $>uia Moratur in Delay of the Action of the Plaintiff, andfaying at B. in the C.
C c
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or,

was a

and •within

Middle/ex, attending on his proper Bufmefs ; \he Defendant fuid, ll.ut he came from Calais for Artillery, by

Command of the Lieutenant , abfquehoc that he ftay'd at 5. attending on his proper Bufmefs, prout See.

Br. Traverfe per Sec. pi. 362. cites 2oH.6\ 10.

Debt 3gainft 9 . 1$[\t if ft appeal, djflt ftlCl) a SgfcUt is in England, ti)C J&QteC'

H'pSdH iim fi3llli I10t be ^ !tl^ >ti without alleging fuch fpecial Caafe of his Re-

which " tuin - 1 1 ijM* 57* 15ut 19 lp« 6. 35+ & 10 ttiat

.nowed.tljig cannot make 3!u~uc.

tibe Tf/jr rfce /mm y. N. brought Writ of Deht againft the Plaintiff, and he tender'd his La'ju, and J N <xas

rovfuited after .-Jppearance, and becanfe J. N. appeared within the Year, the firft Plaintiff pra'v'd, That
the Protection oft by J. N. be difallow'd, & non Allocatur, but fhall have * Deceit. Br Protection,
pi. 88. cites 47 E. 3. 26. * Drig. is (Difeent)

Br Protec- 10t jf ft appear0, Cijat a C^an IJS in the Cuitody of the Sheriff by

ches' s c his Returnof Cepi Corpus, a protection £utfa ^draturus fijallnot

be aitotnu 14 ip. 4. 1. b, becaufe it cannot be intenoeo true agama
tlje Return

Both.

iu 31f a PrOtCCtiOtl be Caff, aitO tlje Tutrices will advife whether it

fhall be allow'd tor Variance, anD in the mean Time the Day of Protec-

tion partes, pet tlje protection (ball be allowu 10 p, 6*" 6»

12. [But] (fa protection be caff, ano tlje lufftccg uiiU aBuife tolje'

tljcr It 113BU be aUOlUeO for Variance till the fourth Day alter, if a Re-
peal be dated after the 4th Day, tlje protection Ojall UC DiMaUieO. 10

$> 6. 4. b.
Br. Jours, I3 . jf protection be caft at Nifi Prius, aitO it iS repealed at the Day

t h.' «"5. i
n Bank

> lt fl̂ aU be HiiaUotocn. 10 1>. 6. 6. b* n 13. 6. 14.

lays it fhall terve the Defendant ; for it was good at the firft Day, and the firft Day and the other Day
! one Day in Law. Br. Jours, pi. n. cites 35 H. 6. 58.

14. In Trefpafs the Sheriff returned Ccpi Corpus, and at the Day had

not the Body, by which he was amerced, and Proceis awarded to diltrain

the old Sheriff, who made the Return, and was now removed, who re-

turned that he had diltrained him, and that he had not the Body, and
Protection Quia Profecturus was call: for the Defendant. And per Kirton,

He has no Day in Court. Contra per Thorp clearly, and that if he comes
he fhall be received to plead ; and by him clearly, The Protection fhall

be allowed; and after it was difallowed for Variance. Br. Protection,

pi. 22. cites 44 E. 3. 2.

But if the 15. In Debt the Defendant at tkeNift Prius caft the ProtecJion, notwith-
Pl °te<

r«
n landing which the Juftices took the Inqueft i and at the Day in Bank the

wa
V ," Plaintiff obtained Innotefcimus. and repealed the ProtetJion ; and yet bv the

ctent, or va- v.
.

J ,' .. r
, . . r .

•' .

riant from belt Opinion the Protection is allowable, becaule it was good at the Time
the Record, jt iVas cajf_ por by Prifot, It the Protection be not expired at the cafting
and they had

j t f,e Nift Prius, and is expired by the Day in Bank; yet it fhall be al-

c°ueft there"
l°wed ; tor all this is one and the fame Day, and if it was good at one

it fha'll not Day, it ihall ferve at another. Br. Protection, pi. 25. cites 35 H. 6. 58.
ferve the

Defendant at the Day in Bank. Contra of a good Protection repealed or expired after. And it is laid

there that 14 H 6. 2. and 14 H. 4. 23. it is ruled that the Protection fhall be as here in the Principal

Cafe. Ibid.

16. In Debt, the Parties were demurred in Law, and the Opinion ofthe

Court was with the Plaintiff'. Nele prafd Refpite of Judgment till the next

Monday toJhew other Matter; and the Court faid if he calt any Protection

in the Mefne Time, the Judgment lhaJl be entered upon this Day ; but

if he does not calt Protection, the judgment ihall not be entered till the

Monday. Br. Protection, pi. 72. cites 7 E. 4. 27.

17. Upon
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17. Upon a Commiilion of Oyer and Terminer againft Huede Chref-

fey, he appeared upon theProcefs; the Plaintiff counted againft him,

and the Defendant brought the King's Writ to the Juftices, that Chref-

fev the Defendant was to go along with the King to the Marches of Scotland^

to'aid the King iff his JVar, and the King comma/ids the Juftices to continue

the Plea, till his [the King's] Return. Ndtwithftanding this Writ, the

Judges proceeded againft Chreifey, and gave Judgment againft him ; this

judgment was aftirm'd in Error; For the King requires that which can-

not be; he requires the Continuance of the Plea till the King's Return,

which is uncertain when it fhall be, and every Continuance is to a cer-

tain Day. Lex a Rege non ejl violanda. Jenk. 7. pi. 10.

18. No Writ or Protection can be allowed, unlefs it be under the Great

Seal, and it is directed generally. Co. Litt. 131. a. (d)

19. Upon a Habeas Corpus to the Steward and Marfhal of the Houfe

&c. forW. S. he returned Quod DominaRegina/w literas fitas patentes fttf-

cepit J. M. and his Sureties in Protetfionem [nam Rcgiai/i ; and farther by the
faid Letters Patents voluit, that if any PerfonJhotild arreft or caufe him to

be arrefted, that then the faid Marfhal of her Houfe, or his Deputy,

might arreft every fitch Perfon, and detain him in Prilbn until he lhould

aniwer for the Contempt betore the Privy Council j and that the laid

W. S. caufed the faid J.
P. one of the Sureties of the laid J.M. to be ar-

refted &c. whereupon the faid W. S. was difcharged ; and afterwards be-

caule the Parties caufed the laid W. S. to be arrefted again for the fame

Caufe, an Attachment was granted againft them. Le. 70. pi. 93. Mich.

29 & 30 Eliz. C. B. Search's Cafe.

20. Scire fjcias was brought to hake Execution on a Judgment, The Lac 19*.

Defendant pleaded, That the King, Oct. 7. in the id Year of his Murrey's

Reign, took him into his Protection lor a Y ear, and granted that during Jr
1
'*; c

that Time he lhould be free from all Manner of Plaints, except Dower, pe
°^

CMaare Impedit, and Placita Coram Julticiaris itinerantibus. It was ar- Day to fhev

gued that this was not a good Protection, ill. Becaufe it was after the Cau
rewhy

e facias brought, and before the Return, and cited 10 H. 6. 3. and n JudgmeriI:

H. 4. 7. And a Protection pending a Suit is not to be allowed, tho' it is be°eivcn
0t

Quia Profecturus with the King's Son. 2dly. It does not mention any par- againft him.

1 1 e alar Caufe of the Grant , as Quia Profecturus or Quia Moraturus &c.
3dly. This Court of B. R. is greater than that of a Jultice in Eyre,

which is among the Exceptions. And the Court was of Opinion that

there was no Colour for allowing of the Protection Godb 366. pi. 45".

Hill, z Car. B. P.. Bulher v. Murray the Earl of Tullibardin.

* (X) In what Cafes Protection caft- for on? (hall fcrvcfor (

othas. hi Rejpeffi of the Pcrjoas.

.Sec- (Z)

1. TJI3 action aptltft Prior and Confreers, ^rOtCCti'OU for tljC IpUOX is n'o'( U^uT
1

fijail fix&e for- tlje Confreers* 45(£. 5. -}. R°n-

—

S. P. For it

is one and the fame Bcdy. Br. Protection, pi. 16. cites S. C.

2. g)0trl Action ilrtnin!! Baron and Feme, PrOtCCtiOlt fOr tljC T>fc * Br
-
p'°«c-

ronfljaU fcrte fot tlje Jrcmc. 45 £ 3- h- * 43 €* 3- 23. t 4s e. "k« s.c
1,

3- 7- 0* accordingly.

-t Ibid.

pi. ;o. cites S. C. Br. Enqueft, pi. 8. cites S.C. Br. Nifi Prius, pi. 7. cites S. C- Co. Litt.

150. b. (e) cites 55 H. 6. %. 4; E. ;. 17,. 4S E. 3. ;. 4H. 5. Protection 107. Br. Protection, pi. 14

cites ^5 H. 6 3.-—Sec (Z) pi. 4. S. P.

(Y) Repeal
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(Y) Repeal of a Protection Moraturus.

B,-. Protec i. tJF a J£)r0tCCtiOn Quia &c. be allOUietl lit T5» a Certiorari mav be
tion, pi. - 5. 1 ftlCQ to tijc ©ijenff of ionnon uiijcrc be is, foljctljet Ije be attend

Albeit he~ ^8 011 the Bulinefs of the King, aCCOCDinjJ tO tlje PCOtCCttOn (trjfticf)

that had the ttHlS Moraturus fupcr Victulatione Calieiae) Ot on his own Bulinefs, and
Protection tljC £5>l)Criff CCrttfiCgS tit CijatlCerp tljat he was remaining at London at-

cither Mo- cending his own proper Bulinefs,
1)J> UlijlCl) tl)C Part}? ljA0 an Innotefci-

ProfectuL mus> tectcti to the Suffices of TSanU to repeal the Proteaion , upon
mum into fljefoins thereof to tlje Court, be fljall Jjata a RelUmmons agamft
Engiand,and jjtni. But quaere tul)nt procefg fljall be mane agatnff tlje Inquett,
haply be at- vp|Wjir£ ft flltlli bC tVICO bP tljC fame Pannell, or a new Venire facias.
refted, and ,\i-

in Prifon, 2 1 <£ 4- 2o -

vet if he
i-rtwf owr fo provide Munition, Habiliments of War, Victuals, or other Neeejfaries, it is no Breach of the

laid Conditional Claufe, nor againft the Act of 1 3 R. z. cap. 16. For that in Judgment of Law he, com-

ing for fuch Things as are of NecefTity for the Maintenance of the War, Moratur, according to the In-

tention ofthe Protection and Statute aforefaid. Co. Litt. 131. b.

Both.

•Ron is.The 2 . 3T a protection be allowed,, ants after tlje * plaintiff comes, ana
Defendant

f s that the Defendant was not in the Service Of tlje ftittlj, Pet t[)C

STthat the Court fijail not repeal tlje protection till tlje Dap in tlje protection,

(Piaimiff) 24 <£ 3. 35- a&jtmgciu
was not in

the Service 8cc. but the Year-book has neither the Word Plaintiff nor Defendant in it.

Br. Enqueft, 3. Protection cafi at the Nifi Pritts, and repealed at the Day in Bank,
pi. 18. cites

fluu excufe the Default at the Day of Nil! Prius, fo that he appears at

BrDifoon- the Day in Bank -
Br -

Prot:ect ion
j Pi- 3 8 -

cites J4 H. 4. 23.

tinuance of

Procefs, pi. 13. cites S. C. Br. Default, pi. 27. cites S. C.

4. In Precipe quod reddat againft Baron and Feme, a Protection was

cafi for the Baron, and the fame Day Innotefcimus was cafi immediately to

repeal the Protection, by which it was repealed ; And by all the Jultices it

was awarded a Default ;
quod nota ; the Reafon feems to be inafmuch

as it was never allowable, by Reafon of the immediate Cafiing of the Innotef-

cimus, and it was Protection Quia Profecturus eft. Br. Protection, pi.

65. cites 1 H. 6. 6.

5. Note that Protection was allowed in Trefpafs, and the next Day
the Plaintiff fhewed a Repeal, and upon this Re-attachment was awarded
immediately i Quod Nota, and other fuch Matter the fame Year, Fol. 22.

where it is faid that the Allowance is for a Year, and therefore cannot be

repealed within the Tear, and alfo the Party may have Action of Difceic ;

and this notwithstanding, the Law was agreed to be Ut Supra, and le-

veral Precedents were fhewed that it may be repealed within the Year
3

Quod Nota. Br. Proeftion, pi. 12. cites 34 H. 6 4. 22.

6. A Protection may be avoided 3 manner of Ways ; ift. Upon the Cafi-

ing of it before it be allowed. 2dly. By Repeal thereof after it be al-

lowed ; by difallowing of it many Ways ; as for that it lieth not in that

Action, or that he hath no Day to call it, or for material Variance between
the Protection and the Record, or that it is not tinder the Great Seal, or

the like. 3dly. After it is allowed by Innotefcimus ; as if any tarry in

the Country without going to the Service, for which he was retained,

over a convenient Time alter that he had any Proteaion, or Repair
from
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from the fame Service, upon Information thereof to the Lord Chancel-
lor, he fliall Repeal the Protection in that Cafe by an Innotefcimus. Buc
a Protection lhall not be avoided by an Averment of the Party in that
( \ile, becaufe the Record of the Protection mtifi be avoided by Matter of
as high Nature. Co. Lit. 131. a. (h)

(Y. 2) Proceedings upon the Repeal.

1. T N Trefpafs at the Exigent, the Parol was put without Day by Pro-

X tecJion, and after came the Plaintiff with Writ ot" the King, that

they difallovv the Protection, becaufe he had not done the Bujtncfs

wl ich he ought to do, and prayed Exigent de Novo, and could not have it,

bathadPone perVddios Sicut alias. Br. Protection, pi. 61. cites 39 E. 3, 4, 5.

2. \\ here the Jury appears, and Protection is call, and the Jujlices

think that the Protection is not allowable, where in Pad it is allowable
;

and upon this they take the Inqueft, and all this Matter fhewn to the

Court in Bank, the Court laid, That the Juftices of Nifi Prius miilook
and thereupon the Plaintiff ihew'd forth Repell.ince, which was al-

lowed , And yet no Party was demanded, nor Procefs awarded againlt

the old Jury, but new Venire Facias awarded.. Quod Nona, 2 Inquefts

upon Illue. Kr. Protection, pi. 51. cites 21 H. 6. 20.

3. At the Nifi Prius in Action Perfonal, the Defendant call Protection, Br. Ven.

which was recorded, and the Inquefi not taken ; and at the Day in Bank *V'
C

- $'£'
the Plaintiff' cafi Repeal, which was allowed, and the PhintiJ; prayed the

cltes
g" g ,.

Prccefs againjl the Jury, and the Inquelt was not awarded by Default
; quell-, pi. ;,-.

For the Protection laved the Default there, and fo, by the Repeal, Pro- cites & C.

cefs (halite now made againft the Jury, and not a New Venire Eacias awarded,
~Bu"',e

by the belt Opinion. And thisfbrgood Reafon ; Forthe Jury have Day at k"!".*^!,,.
the Day in Bank, at which Day the Protection was repealed, and fo now Nifi Prius

the tint Jury ltood; quod nota bene. Br. Protection, pi. 69. cites 5 E. 4. 2. was awarded
in fuch ( .

Br. Protection, pi. 69. JrJ ("ec there Fol. 5 becaufe the Juftices of Nifi Prius took the Inquetl,
r.otwithjlanding Protection call, the 'Taking of the Inqueft was void ; And yet the Juftices of Ni/i Prius.
have not Power to allow the Protection. Ihid And the fame Year, Fol. 9. the Abbot of 5.

brought djpfe, and alfo in another ABion had Nifi Prius againjl J S who appeared at the Afiifc, and call

Protection §uia Moratur, at the Nifi Prius, ard becaufe he appeared in Per/on at the Affile, therefore 1c
cannot be Quod ipfe Moratur Juxta Verba Protectionis, therefore they took the Inquefi, and yetnon al-

locatur at the Day in Bank ; For in divers Suits a Man may appear as to the one, and be Non.fuircd as
to the other ; and there new Venire Facias was awarded upon the Repeal, a. in the Cafe abovefaid
Ibid- And the fame Year, Fol. 4. Difl refs was awa ! the oWJnry. But 5 E. a.. - z

New Ventre Facias was awarded ; and there it is iaiith.it it had been done ' both Ways. Quod Nca
Ibid. Br. Enquell, pi 35. cite- S. C.

Note, by all the Juftices, That if at the Da) ' ius Protection be cat, by whi :h the / •

is di/i
,

<t the Day in Bank the Protei '; this proves that the Defendani d .

into the King's Service, and therefore 'tis as if no Protection had b;en caft, nor any Api made
at the Nifi Prius ; and therefore the Difcharge of the Jury was wrong, and the Plai

new Venire Facias, and not new Nijl Prius; Quod Nota, per Ornnes. Br. Protection, p| 0I
11 H. 6. 14.

(Z) In what Cafes Protection cajlfor one , fball ferve for

the other Defendants, hi what ABions.

IB Hi! Perfonal Actions, a PCQtttttO!! Cilff fOt 01IC, ffjall ItOt fettJC

fortijc ot&cr Defendants* 4 1 €. 3* 3u s.40.1 Wtbe otijer Defendants
D d 2. as
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Br. Protec 2< %$ tn Trefpafs, ]s>rotectioit for one fljall not fcrbe foe tlje

tion P i. is.
otljCr tL)£fcnoant& 4 i <g, 3 . iaft cafe* 22 $» 6. 22, 43 c + 3. 23*

accordingly * 45 « 3* 24, 4 i). 4* 4* & »4 £> 4* £I * ^ *7£ 3* 9* 16, & 30 €< 3*

—Br.Pn- i7» aomittetu 44 3ff. 1 3 atimtttcti,

vilege, pi. 1 2.

cites 14 H. 4. 21. b. S. P. So in any JHion in Nature of Tiefpafs, which is in Lain federal, where

every one may anlwer without the other, there a Protection caft for one, fhall ferve for him only, unlefs

they ;'. in in Pleading ; or if they plead federal Pleas, and one Venire Facias is awarded againft all, there

a Protection call for one, fhall put the Plea without Day for all ; And therefore in former Times the

Plaintiff ufed to Cue out feveral Venire Farias's in thofe Cafes, for Fear of a Protection Sec. Co.

Lift. 153. b. ('•)

S. P. For 3. g>o ju Confpiracy\ 41 € 3* IbtHCttl * 42 (£. 3. i-

this Action

is in the Nature of Trefpafs. Br. Protection, pi. 17. cites *S. C.

*Br. Protec-
4 . ^ttt tit Trefpafs againft Baron and Feme, Protection fOt TSMOtl

che' s'c
1

" fl̂ H &m foc t!jC $mtt *
43 C% 3 *

2 3* *7C 3* 3* fc i6 + b. 44 3^3*
— S. P. Br. Protection, pi. 14. cites 35 H. 6. 3.—See(X) pi. 2. S. P.

Br. Protec- 5. Jn SfttOttg Entire, not feverable, prOtCCtfolt fCT OH0 fljall fetOC
tion, Pi. z6. f0r tjje otijer Defendant* 45 €* 3* 24.

accordingly. *• 3* til Debt. 4*£ 3- *4-— S. P 7- %0 III Accompt. 45 <& 3* 24»
Co. Litt. 8. 3itt Detinue. 45 (£, 3. 24.
13 °' b co

9. 3in Mixt Aaions, protection for otte fljali ferfcc foe all tyz De
ftnuauw* 41 <£ 3* laft Caie.

10. 30 ttl Ravifhment of Ward, PrOtCtttQlt Cuff for CHC, OjaJI fCtOe

for all tlje Defenoants ; fot tljis is an Jetton to recover tlje QSoop
of an Jinfant, utfjtclj us entire, ano cannot be * fever'd. 29 e [ 3 j

* OHr. is 4I+ anjuDK'lL 41 €. 3. laft Caft* 3 fp. 4* 5* 0.

t
Suer° 1 1, 3tt Kight oi Ward againft 2, protection for one fljall ferae foc

tlOtlj, 3°<£* 3* 17* b,
* ong. is I2t 3m Real Anions protection for one fljall * [not] fstoc fee all

c» or Plea Real or Mixt, again]} two, (where Protection doth lie) a Prote&ion caft for the one doth put

the Plea without Day for all. Co. Litt. 130 b.

* Br. Pro- 1 3t jn a Praecipe quod reddat protection for one fljall not fcrtie
tection, pi

f0r t jJC otljet DetimOant& * 45 '€. 3* 24. becattfc tljep map be tc=

acc'orfingijr^etu Contra 3 p. ^ ^ b. 29 e. 3, 41*

If the one
and the other appears, and the one cafts Protection, this fhall ferve to put the Parol without Day for

both ; but if the one makes Default, and the other cafts Protection, Grand Cape fhall iffue of the

Moiety ; quod nota Diverfity. Br. Protection, pi. i. cites 3 H. 6. iS. & f 21 H. 6. 41. — Ibid. pi. 6.

cites 9 H 6. 48. Contra. — j- Br. Protection, pi. 52. cites S. C. That Protection caft for the one fhall

put the Parol without Day for both ; Per Browne Prothonotary clearly, Be it before Appearance or after Ap-
pearance Jnd T. I 3 E. 3. Precipe quod reddat was brought againft 4, one wade Default upon the Gr, d

Cape, and the fame Day Protection was fhew'd forth for one of the Tenants, and the Parol put witl it

Day for all. Ibid. But note, That he who caft the Proteclhn when the Demandant pray'd Seifin of the
4th Part of the Land, took the tenancy upon him, or otherwife the Land had been loft ; And fo fee that

one and the fame Perfon appeared, and was by Protection, and all at one and the fame Day. Ibid Pre-
cipe quod reddat, the Tenant vouched 2, who enter 'd into the IVarranfi, and touch'd the 'Tenant by a ftrange
Name, and fhew'd Caule, and Procefs granted, and at the Day of Summons return d, or.: of the Voucht <

made Default and the other appeared, and Petit Cape awarded of the Moiety ; and at the Day he who made
Default was by Protection, and the other appearsd ; and it was pray'd, That the Protection fhall ferve

for both ; but at laft it was adjudg'd, That it fhall ferve for the one only, by which the other caft other
Protection. Br. Protection, pi. 40. cites 5 H. 5. 77.

Br. Error, 14. 3!fWrit of Error be brought upon a Recovery in Real Action
pi. 9. cites againft the Heir, and Scire Facias againlt the Terretenant, aJ9l'0tCCti0n

L11 feT7e fQ!: t!Jc^r flJ fll1 ll0t ferue fot tlje Cerretcnant. 9 B>« 6. 4^ b*

but for him-
felf only. Br, Protection, pi. 6. cites 9 H 6 4S

15. Replevin
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15. Replevin againft 3, Capias if]tied againft 2, and the id was by Pro-

tection ; and after Exigent iilued againft the 2 ; And fo fee that the Pro-

tection lor the one in this Action lliall not ferve for the others. £r. Pro-

tection, pl.42. cites 38 E. 3. 12.

(A. a) On what Picas Protection for one lliall ferve for

others.

I
H Trefpafs againft 3, if they plead a joint Ifluea O JSrOtCCtfolt fOt ? r Pl

'f
cc -

one ftjall ferae for tlje otljct& 2 d; 6. 12. b,
™n

;
g<*°-

according! v. S. P. As a Releafe Sac. by the Opinion of the Court. Br Protection, pi. 78. cites

s. c.

2. i5ttt otljet&jife it is if tljep plcaa Not Guilty, for t!jcr> arc federal Br- Pi<
?

e

aft* 2 «>. 6. 12. o. 32

1

1-^-

accordingly. Ibid. pi. 78. cites S. C That this pall not put the Parol without Day for all, but only

for him fur whom it is cart ; for thefe are feveral Pleas. — but Per Brown Prothonotary, Sc non Nega-
tur, That if in Trefpafs agairft 2, the Defendants plead Net Guilty, and the Plaintiff takes cm and the

fame Writ of Venire facias againfi both ; there if Protection be cart for the one, it lliall ferve for all

Contra, If he had taken feveral Venire facial's. Ibid, cites 21 H. 6. 41.

3. WOtVZ I3D JflltC Or J3rOCC© tIjC Aaion is made intire atjafllff all

tlje Defenaants, a protection for one fljaU ferae tlje otijers,

4. 30 I!t Trefpafs againft clivers, who plead ieveral Iliues, if ft Ve- S P. As to

nire Facias be aaiaraea for Crial of all tije Wucgs, ^ra tenon tor one&*"
er

fijall ferae fur all , otljcriotfe uiljcre [tljcre arej ieveral Venire Facias'g* MmxI^ f .-

15 <£. 4» 27, b* 21 $J>, 6, 22. 3 J), 4> 5* b. 4 p. 4» 4. ^OjUOa'O thelffue U

2 p. 6. 13, 7 |>t 6» 2i ( 11 jx 6, 38. ci)e lain is tlje fame in ^rf" 1 in
„

ir -

* Ravifhment of Ward. 3 IX 4, 5, b.
felt, Br. Pm-

•> s* «* J tection, pi.

46. cites 7 H. 6. 21. & 2 H. 6". 12. accordingly. Per Cockein and Strange. • S. P. Ibid. pi. 40.

cites 2 H. 6. 12. For the Court cannot proceed and ftay upon one and the lame Venire facias. Per

Strange. S. P. Ibid, pi 54. cites 22 H. 6. ;. S. P. Ibid. pi. 7 S. cites 21 H. 6 41., Per

Browne. * S. P. Br. Protection, pi. Si. cites 5 H. 4. 15.

S* 1\X Trefpafs upon feveral Pleas, if One DmtrC JaCt'aS be atOarOCO * If z i'r-^'

atxainft all tlje Defcnoants, ana protection is calf for one, if tije '/'';";;

fhall put the Parol without Day for borh. Br. P rofection, pi.

cordingly, upon Plea of Net Guilty by feveral in Trefpafs.

(B. a) At what Time being call for one, it iliall ferve

for others.

I
N Real Action, if one makes Default after Default, and after cafts

continues!,

2.

a protection, it fljall ferae for tlje otfjer. ©ubttatur ~i i e7i~r* a*

the one warrant the Moietyalone, where he and his Companion v/arranted the Whole -
p
r P

pi 73. cites S. C.

<-. I:

01

it 1 not rea -

fo
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Br. Protec
tiun, pi 1.

cites S. C.

3> 3tt Praecipe quod reddat agamft 2, If 0I1C UUlfed Default fit the
:« s c. p inimonft an; a protection us caff for the otijer, this (ban not
x-ordingiy. (croc toe htm ujIjo tnaoe Default, but Grand cape fl all be aiunrnca
er Bubb.' atvainft Dim; becaufe he bv h"*

^

lc-
• c ce a) protection* 3 ID. 6, 1 s t 1

i. Protec- 4* But otbcroitfc it hao t

tion, pi. I. cites S. C. accordingly. Per Babb.

b'; Protec 4- But ottjcruntc it hao been if he Dan appears* 3 D. 6. 18. b.

a) ^/ w^ Time it fhall be fued. Rc-fimmcm.
Upon Quia Profecturus.

fhf jST. *• li&\f™A*c g£ sine Di
f ^ tt? Protection, «0 after he

ment which ,~ Pa»c» tljC ©ea, ailO returns before the Day compriVd tDttiltlt the
h given can- protection, pet the otljcc fijall not habe iRe-fmnmons before theDap
ft°atd

he

by

e
' cmmm m *& Protection 10 pau\ 44 e. 3. 4. Curia.

fuch Averment but the Demandant may have Action of Deceit. And fee elfewhere.That uoon this Mat-

R:p.?Jr

'Uef01
i

aRepeal0r ^n0tCrclmUS
'
and ^oa thismay ha*= Resummons, and Lll proceed.di

. 1 lotecnon, pi. 2^. cites 44 -k 5* 4*

Br. Protec-

tion, pi. 29.

cites S. C.

Che lain is the fame if fie neber paffeb the Sea. 47 e, 3. 6.

donfpTf"
UPon Moraturus.

clt"%£- * 3lf a protection Cluia ntoraturuas be altofoeb, bPirthicb the

Si,- 1^0110 PUt fine Die, If tljC Party returns within the Year? aitl18
tun be ai- Repeal is protuiceb to the Court he fljall babe Reutmmonsi immebi*
.I*** by it* arelp inithm tlje £car. mm pea mag put Sine Die far aJ>earbpcoun/or,, juogttient, 3 £>. 6. 4o, ft. an)uuffcn, ^ ^
ycrtr, yet w
if it is r^ealed byanlnnotefcimus, the Refummons, or Re-attachment mail be granted uoon the Repeal within the Year

;
for the Protection that was allowed had the laid Clause in it;°and of that Opinion

be'raken fa' Co S^b P Y Innotefclmus ftould ferve for *** P^pofe, the Law fhould
! noi

(D. a) A Refummons. ife it ought to be.

I- nPl3<£ ECftimmonS Otttyljt tO rehearfe the Lift Day, Mitch the1 Plaintiff aim Dctcnbant bab in Court between tficm. 3 i£
o. 49* "

™* C
A

-

S m
c
Detinue returnable 15 Mich. DCfclflant bab eCalM^Y

"

alio scire racias agamrt the other returnable 1? Martini mivn

JS?£S!S
f0

,

c
i
ft for ?m^ bp W6K0 the ©lea i0 put g,m?: '

tlje ECfUmniOUS limp be to anfwer tfjC Plaintiff in the fame Manner as

T^i^JK^- $°\ tlJC otfi£C £^P aft« fe not between the
Plaintiff ano Dcftnnanw but bctiDecn plaintiffana e^iiufljec.

«.,
3AS°

?!•
^cfummon0 fijall be for the fame fceafim if the para! be

SmJwSltotertI?n
'f

or the vouchee at the Return of tlje
SgklwUiOtlS Ad VV

r
arrantizandum. 3 Jl). 6 49 b.

*

4- But otljerioifc it ban been ifthe protection fjao been caft after the

bnitiz^6:z^ytheVonchee> m mz t&eDa?°«
5. In B^ at the Grand Diftrefs the Defendant caft Proteftion, and itwas allowed, and at the Refummons upon Default of the Defendant

1 one was awarded, and not Writ to inquire ofthe'Waft. Er Pro- vtion'
pi. 89. cites 27 E. 3. 78. &Fitzh.Waft 13.

'

(E. a)
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(E. a) The EffeSi of Gifting a Protection ; And Pro-*

ceedings and Pleadings.

1. T N Replevin againft three, Protection was caft for the one, and th
e

J^ Procefs was continued againft the others. Br. Procefs. pi. 136-

cites 38 E. 3. 12.

2. A Formedon was brought againft Husband and Wife, they vouched
A. the Sheriff" returned, Quod A. non inventus eft, & nihil habet, unde
fummoneri poteft, and the Procefs was continued againft A. by Alias fc?

Pluries, until the Scqtiatur fub fuo Periculo iifued ; the Sheriff did not

return the Writ ofSequatur at the Day, on which it was returnable ; at

•which Day the Husband caft a Protection J or him/elf, and the Wife made
Default ; the Protection was allowed in this Cafe lor both. In this Cafe
the Vouchee never being fummoned, the 'Tenants have a Day in Court Ad
Audiendum Judicium only, and no Judgment lhall be given in this Cafe
againft the Husband and Wife, becaule of the laid Protection ; After

the Year and Day (that is after the Protection is ended) a Refummons ihali

iliue againft the Husband and Wife 5 upon this Refummons, the Huf-
band ought tofave the [aid Default3 which the Wife made when the Protec-

tion was caft, otherwife the Demandant lhall have judgment at the Day
of the Return of the Sequatur fub fuo Periculo ; No Judgment lhall be
given againft the Vouchee in this Cafe, altho' Judgment be given againft

the Tenant, for the Vouchee was never fumrrioned, and without a Sum-
mons returned, no Man lhall lofe his Land. Ey all the j uitices in Eng-
land. Jenk. 3o. pi. 57. cites 4 H. 5.

3. In Praecipe quod reddat Protection was fct forth Quia moratur
fuper Vitulatione Villae Caliciaej And there it was ageeed that there is a

Statute which wills that where Protection is caft, the Party may have A-
vcrmuit, that the Defendant is cut of the Service of the King at D. in fuch a
County within the 4 Seas, fo that he might have come; and this Averment
pall be entered, and the Parol lhall be without Day ; and when the Plea is

refummoned, the Plaintiff" ihall averr the fame Matter, and it lhall be
tried between the Demandant and the Tenant if he will, and if it be
found for the Demandant it ihall turn in Default of the Tenant. Br.

Protection, pi. 11. cites 28 H. 6. 3.

4. A Protection allowed for one Defendant, puts the Plea without Day
for alt the reft, ttnlcfs it be in fpecial Cafes, as in Tiefpafs, where they
plead feveral Pleas, and he ihall fue feveral Venire Facias's upon the

Ifiue joined againft them&c. F. N. B. 28 (K)
5. in a Precipe againft 2, or if 2 Tenants by Warranty are, and they

vouch or plead to iltue, and one of them makes Default, yet a Protec-

tion lies lor the one or other ; and at the Petit Cape the Parol mail not be

put without Day againft the other. F. N. B. 28 (K.) in the New Notes
there (a) cites 5 H. 5. 7. But fays 11 H. 4. 7. is adjudged Contra, if it

was at the Grand Cape3 or before Default by him. 13 Ed. 3. Protection

70. 19 E. 2. Protection 77. See (B. a) pi. 3.

5. In Cafe of a Protection, the Parol is put Sine Die ; It lies for no

longer Time than a Tear and a Day ; After which Time it is to be revived

by Refummons, if the Protection is not repealed before. Jenk. 27. pi. 53.

6. A Praecipe quod reddat is brought againft Husband and Wife; a Pro-

tection is caftfor the Husband, becaule he is in the King's Service ; at the

fame Day an Innotefcimus is delivered to the Court, by which it appears

j not in the King's Service; this is a Delault in both Husband and
E e V\ ife.
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Wife, and a Grand Cape fhall be awarded. The Default of one of them is

the Default of both; but if the Protection had been allowed) the Parol had

been without a Day, and after the Year and Day might be revived by a

Refummons. Jenk. 93. pi. 81.

7. It' a Protection be allowed and repeakd within the Tear and Day, a

Refummons ihall be awarded within the Year and Day. jenk. 93. pi. 8r.

For more of prOtCCttOtt in Genera], fee CfTOip, JL9riWfe0e,

and other proper Titles.

Proteftation.

inciofurc (A) Jfhal it is : And what is fuch.
(En.) the

King v. Up-
wood. 1, T~N Detinue of Charters by J. Son of M. of P. it it no Plea that the

JL Plaintiff is a Baftard, but his Challenge ihall be entered, and he

fhall anfwer over, and therefore it feems that this Entry is only a Protef-

tation. Br. Protellation, pi. 3. cites 38 E. 3. 22.

PI. C. z-6.b. 2. It is an Exclufion of a Conclufion [or Eltoppel] that a Party to an
by Walfh in Action may by Pleading incur; Or, it is a Safeguard which keeps the Party

Sj?
fe

°l from being concluded by the Plea he is to make, if the IJJite befound jcr him.

brSeY Co. Litt. 124. b. (y)

it accordingly, and that it ought to ftand with the Sequel of the Plea S. P. Brown's Anal. 7. That

it is a Savin" or Excluding of a Conclufion. S. P. Heath's Max. 26.

*S. P. And it 3. It is a * Form of Pleading, when one doth not directly affirm or deny
is in*ra> any Thing that is alleged by another, or which he himfelf aflegech. As
»^l 'naManProteftando that he made no

c
tefianient pro Placito that he made not the

pleadeth any Plaintiff his Executor ; becaufe if he made no Teitament he could make
Thing no Executor. Heath's Max. 26. cites PI. C. 276. Greysbrooke v. Fox.
which he

dares not dire&ly affirm, or that he cannot plead, for Fear of making his Plea double ; As if in convey-

ing to himfelf by his Plea a Title to any Land he ought to plead diverfe Defcents by diverfe Per-

fons, and he dares not affirm that they were all feifed at the Time or their Death, or although he could

do it, yet it will be double to plead two Defcents, of both which every one by himfelf may be a good
Bar ; Then the Defendant ought to plead and allege the Matter, interlacing the Word Proteftando ; as

to fay (by Proteftation) 'that fuch a One diedfeifed &C and that the adverie Party cannot traverle. ;dlv.

Another is, When one is to anfwer to two Matters, and yet by the Law he ought to plead but to ,

then in the Beginning of his Plea he may fay Proteffando & non cognofcendo fuch Part of the Matter to

letrue, (and then making his Plea further) fed pro Placito in hoc parte &c. and fo he may take Iflueupon

the other Part of the Matter ; and then he is not concluded by any of the reft of the Matter which he

hath by Proteftation io denied, butthat he may afterwards take Ifliie upon it. Reg. PI ic. 70 71.

It is where two Matters are -pleaded., and the one without the other was not perfeB Bar, and Plaintiff mny
plead One by Proteftation, and join ItTue upon the Other ; but when both are perfect Bars, he ought to

demur for the Doublenefs. Arg. Litt, R. 182. in the Cafe of E of Pembroke v. Green v. Boftock.

(B) Good
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(B) Good in what Cafes.

lm TN Juris Utrurr., the Tenant vouchd, andJhew'd a Deed of Lien of all So in Pi*/.

J[ the Land, except two Acres, ofwhich the Vouchee prayed to be dif- P*^™
h

charged i and fo he was, «»rf fco£ Proteftation that 20 j. 2J«r* « iffuing out ^^ee/a/4
0/ r£e ZW *'» Demand, and offitch Value enter'd into the Warranty, and that at the

had his Proteiktion enter'd in the Roll ; quod nota. Br. Proteftation, 'Time of the

ol 28. cites 12 E. 2. and Fitzh Voucher 264.
Feoffment the

wpr*£ only 10 /. and of fuch Value entered into the Warranty, and had his Proteftation thereof" enter'd.

Br. Proteftation, pi. 26. cites 2 E. 3. and Fits. Voucher 190.

2. It is doubted if theTenantwho has Eftate upon Condition vouches, ifthe

Vouchee may have any Proteftation to aid the Condition ; becaufe the Land
recovered in Value (hall be held without Condition clearly, and without

Rent; for the Rent /hall be recouped in the Value; and fuch a Proteftation

was made there/or Rent referred upon the Feoffment, to have it recouped

in the Render in Value. Br. Proteftation, pi. 28. cites Fitz.. Voucher

265.

3. In Prxcipe of 20 Acres, the Tenant /ball not fay for Plea that there are In Tref]

no more than 10 Acres, but ihall lay it by Proteftation, and if he Vouches, and !fthe*Plain-

the Vouchee docs not warrant but 10 Acres, the Demandant may pray lil'ue â
^'

e

V"
r

of the reft ; and there the Vouchee enter'd into the Warranty as he who had Quantity in

nothing by Defcenf, and the Tenant averr'd that Affets , and all this' was his Writ, as

enter'd bv Proteftation. Br. Proteftation. pi. 25. cites 19 E. 3. and tb/aPlaufam

Fitz.h. Voucher 123. 20V10"
Acres of

Land Bcc. the Defendant cannot vary, nor give another Name or Quantity, but may lay ly Proteftation that

the Place is called B. or that it contains other Quantity, 83° fro Placito, that the Place is i is Frankten'r,

&c. Br. Proteftation, pi. 12. cites 22 £. 4. 17.—Br. Trefp&fs, pi. 366. cites S. C.— * Orig: is'(De£)

4. The Tenant upon his Attornmentpall have Proteftation enter'd, that he If a Man

holds by Grant without Impeachment of Waft, or that he has for Term ot'
l

f-f°
s for

Life, and three Tears over, which Term is not mentioned in the 11 rit of £hiid
9mTta\wer

Juris damat, and fo ihall lave thole Things. Br. Proteftation, pi. 23. in Action of*

cites 3 1 E. 3. and Fitzh. Ouid Juris clamat 4 & 5. and 32 E. 3. Waft hejhali

fay only that

the Tenant holds fo;- Term of Life, and the Defendant may fay Proteflando that I • 1 olds for Life and one 1 ear

over, & pro placito, No It'ajU done ; and well Br. Proteftation, pi. 16. cites 39 E. 3. 25.

5. Account againft ff.S. one of'the Companions of'
Malbail, and minted

as his Receiver, the Defendant faid that he never Was of the Company ofMah
bail. And per Finch and Mombray, This is not to the Pu-Tpofe, where
he charges himfelfof his own Receipt, and the Defendant may take it

by Protcftationj and anlwer over ; ck adjoumacur. Br. Proteftation, pi.

4. cites 38 E. 3. 34.

6. In Pracife quod reddat, if the Tenant comes at the Grand Cafe, and is

mifnamed, he/batlfave his Default, ifhe can, and /ball have the Mifnomer

by Proteftation to fave himfelfafterwards. Br. Proteftation, pi. 29. cites

40 E. 3. 2.

7. In Precipe quod reddat, at the Petit Cape the Tenant cannot fay that

the Demandant has entered after the loft Continuance, but ought to ia\ e his

Default, but might have his Proteftation of his Entry, to lave to him his

AlTife of this Entry. Br. Proteftation, pi 19. cites 40 E. 3. 42.

8. In Jditare Impedit by the King/ar the Heir in Ward, becaufe A. .'•'

Anceftor was feifed and prefented, and conveyedfrom A. to B. and from E. to

C. andfrom C. to the Heir, the Defendant faid that No fuch B. ever was i:i

Rerum Natura, & non allocatur, inaimuch as the Title is from A. and
this B. is only in the Mefne Conveyance, and not he in 1 Pre it
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is alleged ; but the Defendant for Conclufion afterwards may take it by
Protcltation ;

quod nota. Br. Proteltation, pi. 22. cites 43 E. 3. 7.

9. In Wafte againft aGtiardian by the Infant by Attorney, the Defendant

may fay Prcteftando, that the Plaintiff' is yet within Age, to lave to hi;n the

\\ ardfhip quoulque &c. and plead other Matter in Bar. Br. Protelta-

tion, pi. 21. cites 48 E. 3. 11.

10. Debt upon a Leaje for Years rendring four Marks per Annum.
Strange faid the Leafe was rendering one Mark only, and as to the firft Terni

Riens arrear, andfor another Rent-day he has been Always Ready, and ten-

der''d the Money &c. and as to another Rent-day, that the Plaintiff entered

into the Land leafed. Rolfe faid that the Leafe rendering bu: one Marie
goes to all. Strange proteftando, That the Leafe was rendering one
Mark, and proteltando that he enter'd &c. & pro Placito, that

Riens arrear Except 4 1. which he is and always was ready to pay.

Quaere. Br. Proteftation, pi. 13. cites 3 H. 6. 19.

1 1. Writ by feveral Precipes of 20 Acres of Land againft two3 the onefaid

that the Land in the one Precipe and in the other are One and the fame Land,

and not diverfe, and pleaded Jointenancy with a Stranger, and the other

Defendant did the like, and the Plaintiff by Proteftation that they arc federal

Lands, and maintained his Writ, and the Proteltation good ; lor the firft

Matter allcg'd in the one Tenant and the other is not material, for it is

not material to the one what is in the Praecipe againft the other. Br.

Proteltation, pi. 15. cites 4 H. 6. 14.

1 2. /// Forger of Falfe Deeds, if the Defendant takes the Forging by Pro-

teftation, and traverfes the Proclamation which is found againft him, there

the Proteftation pall not aid him ; for it is a 'thing net denied. Br. Pro-

So in Tref- teltation, pi. 14. cites 9 H. 6. 29.
paCsupon 13. Replevin in A. the Defendantfaid byi Proteftation, that he did not
the Sta- take, and pro Placito that there is Nofuch Vill as A. within the fame County ;

dbk°E>,tn*~
Judgment of the Writ, and made Avowry to have Return ; and the

the Dejen- J
ultices were in diverfe Opinions whether he fhall have fuch Proteltation,

itant made becaufe it is Contrary to the Plea. Br. Proteftation, pi. 1. cites 20 H. 6. 28.
Bar, that he-

was feifed till by R . diffcijs'd, who infeoff'd J. A. whofe Eftate t! e Plaintiff has, upon whom he entered peace-

ably, ahfijue hoc, that he dijfeifs'd him with Force, or enter'd with Force, and the plaintiff alleged a Defcent

from f. A. to him, and that the Defendant entered with Force, and the Plaintiff Proteftando that he did not con-

pefs any fuch Defcent, avoided it by Continual Claim, and therefore the Proteftation wasoufted ; for it is re-

pugnant to be Not conufant of" the Defcent, and yet to confefs and avoid it by a continual Claim ; and fo

lee that Proteftation, which is repugnant, fhall be oufted. Br. Proteftation, pi. 5. cites 2.2 H. 6. 37.

S.P. Br. 14. In Precipe in Capite the Tenantpall not fay for Plea, That the Land
Proteftation,

js fotf j- a}Wthe)^ ancj not f tfe King, but fhall take it by Proteftation, and

"S E - 1-. plead other Matter. Br. Proteltation, pi. 7. cites 37 H. 6. 26, 27.

As in Forme- 15. Note Per Cur. That Abatement cannot be but upon Maintenance
don of the f yejj]n j n Fact, and not by Proteftation ; quod nota. Br. Pleadings,
Gift of Jr. 1 \1 ,

j j -s. ^ 5

thi&ntnt ?l 59- cues 39 H. 6. 5.

faid, That

before the Dor.or had any 'Thing
f.

S. was feifed and gave to his Anceflor in Tail, who by Pr-otefiation diedfeifed,

and IV. abated and died as in the JP'rit, and the Tenant re-entred as Heir; and the Demandant laid, That
W. did not abate after the Death of the Father of the Tenant, prout &c. and no Ift'ue ; becaufe where
there is no Abatement, then it is not traverfable, wherefore he omitted the Proteftation ; ouod nota.

Jbid.

1 6. If the Plaintiff in Quare Impcdit alleges 2 Preferments, the one in

his Anceftor, and the other in the Tenant for Life3 the Defendant fhall an-

fwer to both, and take Iffue upon the firft only, and the laft fhall not be
taken by Proteltation but for Plea ; and yet Iffue fhall not be joined
thereof. Per Littleton & Cur. Br. Proteftation, pi. 24. cites 7 E. 4. 20.

17. In Replevin, if the Defendant fays, T'hat he holds of him by Homage,
Fealty and Rent, and avows for the Rent, the Plaintiffmay fay Proteftando,

T'hat he does not hold by Homage, et pro Placito that he holds' by lie Fealty

and



Proteftation. 1 09
and the<e Rent for all Services, Abfque hoc that he holds of him by Homage,

or was ever feifed thereof, prout &c. Choke aslc'd, Why they took:

Proteftation ? Briggs faid, Becaufe he has not avow'd lor the Homage,

and therefore we cannot traverfe the Seilin thereof; whereupon Choke

laid, Then it is well ; quod nota. Br. Proteftation, pi. 17. cites 21 E.

4, 64.

1
S.' Defendant in Appeal in B. R. was committed to the Fleet , becaufe the

was partial to him ; by which the Warden of the fleet took him by

Protej, : /, 'that he had not been charged of Felons nor Traitors, [and this

was] to lli . e his Liberty, that he Ihould not afterwards be charged with

fuch. Br. Proteftation, pi. 18. cites 21 E. 4. 71.

(C) KeceJJaty. In what Cafes.

1. Y F a Man has a Hard, and grants him over with Warranty, and after

J|_
the Grantee is impleaded and^uotiches the Grantor, where the Ward

is more in Value at the Time of the Voucher than it was at the time of the

Grant with Warranty, by reafon of other Land defcended alter, or the

like ; or if the Land be amended by Building, or Mines, or the like, there

the Vouchee may take Proteftation of this Matter when he enters into the

Warranty ; lor otherwife he warrants as it is at the Time of the Voucher.

Br. Proteftation, pi. 30. cites 30 E. 3. 14. and that 19 H. 6. 46. in Erlect

agrees therewith.

2. In Mmiflraverunt to fay That the Plaintiff's are Tenants at Will, and

that the Manor is Frankfee, are 2 Barrs ; and therefore he ilia.ll have the

one by Proteftation, and the other for Plea. Br. Proteftation, pi. 20.

cites 40 E. 3. 46.

3. In Trefpals the Iffue was, If the Plaintiff' was Villain to the Defend-

a:;:, and found for the Plaintiff, and Damages 10 1. The Defendant removed

the Record into B.R. for Error, and the Plaintiff' in C.B. brought Debt there

of the Damages recover d, and the Defendant would have taken Proteftation,

that the Plaintiffwas his Villein ; and Per Cur. he need not ; for by the

Writ of Error he is to defeat the firll Record, and this Action is de-

pending; thereupon ; and by bringing of the Writ of Error or. Attaint, there

Jhall be no Infranchifement ; for thole are to defeat the firft Record ; quod
nota. Br. Proteftation, pi. n. cites 1SE.4. 6.

(D) How to be taken, and when, and the Effccl thereof.

1. Y7CT HEN feveral Matters are furmifed, and Iffue taken upon the one, js w\Kre

V \ it'this Point be found againjl me, all the otherMatters fhall be held Feoffment >>y

confefsd; and if it be found for me, nothing pall be held confefs'd by me, Deedispiead-

becaufe the IlTue cannot be taken but upon one Point only. Per Wich.
jfffffu \alerJ

and Per Green, this may be faved by Protejlation. Br. Proteftation, pi. 9. gftbe<Time
cites 32 Aif. 9. of the Feoff-

ment, whe-
ther it was made in the Time of W. or not, there it is £ood to take the Deed by Protection, for fe.tr

of Conclufinn afterwards, which pall not ferve after it the Ijjur be found apainfl him ; for there all the rclt is

held as confels'd ; and Co was the belt Opinion. Br. Proteftation, pi. 9. cues 32 All". 9.

F f 2. Where



no Prothonotary.

A PVotefta- 2. "Where a Man pleads a Plea, and takes another Matter by Pntejlation,

tion availeth
t ]-, ere jf the Ifjtte pajfes again ft him, the Proteftation ihall not lei ve. Br.

£gy Proteftation, pi. 14. cites 9 H. 6. 59- Per Palton.

if the Iflue . .

be found againft him ; and therefore if the Iflue be found for the Villein, he js'infranchifcd for ever ;

and yet, in fome fpetfial Cafe, albeit the Iflue be found age in ft him that makes the Proteftation, yet he

ihall take Benefit of his Proteftation ; As if a Man entereth into a Warranty, and takes by Proteftarion

the Value of the Land, albeit the Plea be found 3gainft him, yet the Proteftation Ihall ferve him for

the Value. Co. Litt. iz<5. a. (z)

3. In Wajl Martin
J.

faid to Rolf, If a Man makes Proteftation, which

is a Confejjion of the At!ion of Wajfe, et pro Placito, fays, No Wa/ie done,

the Conieliion ihall be taken, and he Ihall be condemned. Br. Proteltation,

pi. 27. cites n H. 6. 1.

But if a Man 4.. A Man may before Defence take Proteftation, That the Plaintiff is

makes full ^jg Villein, and for Plea that Defendant is a Countcfs not named Cottntefs,

fffiymtbe'
Judgment of the Writ. Br. Proteftation, pi. 8. cites 14 H. 6. 18.

Per/on to be

able, therefore foal! defend only Tort and Force, and not Damages. Per Newton. Ibid.

Whether one fliall take hir, Proteftation before or after Defence, Dubitatur. Brown's Anal. 7. But fays,

That by the Opinion of fbme, it ouelrt to be after the Defence, and may not be contrary in it/elf. or Double,

and that the effectual Matters of the Bar ought not to he taken by Prctefation. Heath's Max. 26. S P.

and cites PI. C. (J5riibrC0kC v. ;JfO£. But lays, That yet in (Litre i£aDJ)0n's Cale the Proteftation was

Nul Walk ; and he pleaded, That the Reveriion deicended to another, and the like.

5. Where the Defendant in a Replevin avows for Rent alleging, That

the Plaintiff holds by Homage, Fealty, and Rent ; and the Plaintiff- JorP/ea,

fays, That he holds by the Rent, and thereof Nothing is An ear, and Pro-

tcflando that he does not hold by Homage ; there if the PlaintiJf bars the De-
fendant of his Avowry, he Ihall be concluded afterwards to demand Ho-
mage notwithstanding the Proteftation, and therefore bejballtraverfe the

'Tenure. Br. Proteftation, pi. 14. cites 33 H. 6. 45. Per Prifot.

6. Detinue of Charters againjf J. C. Son and Heir of J. C. of Bailment

made by the Plaintiff to the Defendant ; and the belt Opinion was, That
thele Words (Son and Heir) are only Surphifage ; and as to the Protefta-

tion thereof, Needham faid, If a. Man makes Prctejfation of a Thing which
is material, if the Plea be found againjl him, he Ihall be concluded of all

that is material in the Record; And it feems that thefe Words (J.C.
Filius et Heres J.

C.) in Latin are Material ; Contra, Danby and Chock j

and concordat Littleton, tit. Villeinage, fol. 42. in his Book ot Tenures.

Br. Proteftation, pi. 10. cites 10 E. 4. 12.

For more of Proteftation in General, See at the Pleadings under the

leveral Heads throughout this Work,

Prothonotary.

1. ' I ^ H E Prothonotaries were Scribes, who took the ABs of the Court y

1 and had the fame Name in the Courts of the Empire ; and in

the firft Execution »f the Court of C. B. there being only three Judges,

each had his Prothonotary. G, Hilt, of C. B. 38.

2. The



Purchafor. I II

2. The Learned Sir H Spelman, in his GlofT. Verbo Protonotarius,

fays, That he is Primus Notarius vel Princeps Notariorum, and that the

\\ ord is of a Greek and Latin Derivation, uti per Adulterium geni-

tum. That in Foro Anglico Protonotarius is he qui vulgo JjiUXl'SttOtuflC

dicitur.

3. J.
B. was elected Prothonotary for the PJeas in C. B. and was [worn

to keep his Office in Perfon, or Clerk for him, ami ichen be /its in Court the

Clerk jhall net fit there ; and e contra, but that both (hall not be togther,

but out of Court he may have as many Clerks as he will, and if any v ill

Jwear that he is not able to pay for the Entnng of his Pleas in the Roll, then

he jhall enter them without taking any Thing. Br. Office & Oh\" pi. 15.

cites 15 E. 4. 26.

For more of Prothonotary in General, See the Law Dictionaries Sec/

Purchafor.

(A) Purchafor ; ffho.

1. A Enters into Partnerfiip in 5ths, with three others, for 21 Years

Jf\» for Digging Mines in A 's Lands, A. to have two jths, and alio

in Consideration 01 his Ownerlhip of the Land, to have a 10th. more out

of the Share of the other Partners. Purfuant to the Articles, they fearched

for the Mines, and after two Tear's Time, and the Expense of about 120/.

they difcovered a valuable Mine, and worked for about three Months ; and
then A. dies, and his Widow lets up a voluntary Settlement, made af-

ter Marriage. The Court inclined that the Partners were as Purchafors t

and that the Voluntary Settlement ihould not ftand againft tnem.

2 Vein. 326. pi. 315. Mich. 1695. in Cane. Shaw, & al. v. Lady
Standilh, Widow, and Sir Richard Standilh, her Son.

2. The Wife joins with the Husband in letting in an Incumbrance on her

Jointure^ and barring the Eitate Tail, and then limits the Ufes to the

Husband for Lite, Remainder to the Wile lor Life, Remainder to their

Daughters. Per Ld. K. Wright, The Daughters are not Purchafors, io as

to ihut out a judgment-Creditor of the Husband's, antecedent to the

Barring of the Eitate Tail ; It might have been a good Confideration

for both, but it was not exprefed m the Deed, to be any Confederation for

Settling the Efiatc upon the Daughters, but was a Voluntary Gift ot the

Wile to her Husband, and therefore the Daughter's Eitate mult be taken

to be Voluntary ; and fo a Judgment-Creditor ought to have the Alhl-

tanceof this Court before them. Per Ld. K. Wright. Chan. Prec. 1 14.

pi. 100. Trin. 1700. In Cane. Bull v. Burnford.

3. Every Leffee is a Purchafor ; per Ld. Chan. Macclesfield. 9 Mod. scc , yern
59. Mich. 10 Geo. in the Cafe of Afhton v. Bretland. 32;.

4. A. feifed in Fee, fettled his Eftatein 1712, to the Ufe of himfelf

for Lite, Remainder to B. in Tail, but with Power of Revocation, by any-

Writing ligned &c. and attelted by three &c. credible Witnelfes. In

17 15, A. by Deed, attelted by two WitnefFes only, reciting that he was
indebted, as in a Schedule annexed, conveyed his Eitate to W. R. and

W. S. and their Heirs, in Trull to pay his laid Debts by Profits, Mort-
gage, or Sale ; and after Payment thereof, to pay the Overplus, and re-

cent vt v
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Piirchafor.

convey, fnch Part as lhould be unfold, to A. or fuch other Perfon &c.
and lor fuch Ufes &c. as he, by any Writing ligned and fealed by him,
and attelted by iwo &c. Witneflca lhould direft. A. died without Iflue,
but leit the laid B. and C. the Daughters of 2 Sifters, his Heirs at Law!
The Deed of 1 7 15, was kept private till after the Death of YV . S. the fur-
viving Truftee in 1724, and was then laid before Counfel, who direaed
That the Heir or VV. S. lhould aflign the legal Eftate to the Trullees in
the Deed ol 1712. which was done. Afterwards, in 1726, upon a Treaty
of Marriage between Ld. Faucof/bridge and B. a Marriage-Settlement was
prepared by thejame Counfel^ as Counfel for the Ld. Fauconbridge, who made
a Settlement on B. in Conlideration of the great Eftate in Land which
he was to have with her. The furviving Tr/i/lee in the Deed of 1112
joined in this Marriage-Settlement. C. brought a Bill claiming a Moiety
olthe Eftate of A. as Co-heirefs with B. For that the Deed in 1715, was a
Revocation of the Deed in 1 712. Ld. F. pleaded, That he was a Pur-
chafor under the Deed of 17 12, without Notice of that in 17 15, and
that the Settlement made by him on B. was in Contemolation or that
Settlement in 17 12, and that the furviving Truftee in that Settlement
was Party to the Marriage-Settlement ; and that tho' the Purchafe was
not ol the legal Eftate, but the Truft only, that will make no Dif-
ference, according to WxV&Z attH OBaDtngtOll'S Cafe, 2 Vera. 599 and
that neither will it dirier the Cafe, tho' there was no aftual Conveyance
For as the Truftees in the Deed of 1712, always acted under that Bead
tor B. that Truft fhall fublift as to himielf, who is a fair Purchaior ; and
And that he (hall not be afetfed by Conjlruclive Notice to his Counfel, as
having been advifed with on thefe two Deeds in 1724 ; For that it mult
be intended, that at the Time of the Counlel's being concern'd for him
which was in i726,he had forgot that he had ever feen this Deed of 17 15
there being an Interval of 2 liars between his hrft feeing ic, and his be-
ing Counfel lor this Defendant. And for thefe Reafons, the Court held
That this could not be Notice to his Lordlhip. Ld Ch B Reynolds'
who affifted the Ld. Chancellor, held, That the Ld. F. could be a Pur-
chaior ol no more than B. had, as no aclual Conveyance was made to
him. The Mailer of the Rolls laid, That to be a Purchafor in the No-
tion of Equity, there mu(i be an affual Contract, and a Confiderationpaid
And therefore, if at the Time of the Marriage the Deed of 17 12 ftood'
revoked, the Truftees could be feifed only of a Moiety for the Ufe of B
and confequently Ld. F. can be a Purchafor of no more. Ld Chan-
cellor decreed a Moiety of the Eftate, and an Account of the Rents
and Profits to C. fince the Death of A. See Gibb. 207. and L. P. Conv.
391. to 402. 12 June, 1730. Fitzgerald v. Ld. Fauconberge.

(B) Favour d. In what Cafes.

i.T?Quity will never ajjift agalnft a Purchafor. MSS. Tab. April 4,XL 17,07- Party, alias. Perry v. Ryley.
Mo. 169. 2. It Execution be againft the Heir, "he fhall not have Contribution
pl.302. againft a Purchafor, tho' In rei Veritate the Purchafor comes to the

Eliz cites t
3nd

u
wnhout any v^«able Conlideration

; For the Conlideration of the
S.C. as late-

Purchaie is not material in fuch Cafe. 3 Rep. 12. b. (k) in Herbert's Cue.
ly ruled in cites it as adjudg'd lately in Thomas Gaudy's Cafe.
Chancery. 3. The Plaintiff prefers a Bill in this Court againft the Defendant, fup-

poling that more Lands pajfed than was intended ; But becaufe the Defen-
dant was a Purchafor upon valuable Conlideration, no Relief was <men
Toth. 83. cites 4 Jac. Clifford v. Lawton,

4. 12



Purchafor.
1 1 o

;
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21
fe"

C;lPv19 -
Enaas th:lt No Purchaforfhall be impeached^ unlefs See ';.

the Commiffton be fa dforth within 5 ) r he becomes a Bt xnkrupt
"

'

5. A.Purchafor of a Reverjon under a Decree oi the Court 01 Chan-
cery, ftalinot be drawn to take his Money again with Intereft becaufe
oi the Lite dying, notwithstanding the Pretence of the Purchafe beine'
made Pendente Lite. Chan. R. 76. 9 Car. 1. Kennedy v. Vanlore

6
;

A Purchafor Bona Fide, without Notice of any Defect in his Title s - C cite I

at the Time ot the Purchafe, may lawfully buy in a Statute ox Morr^^e P"-Mafcr
or any other Incumbrances, and if he can deiend himfelf at Law byanv n %eRolh>

fuch Incumbrances bought in, his Adverfary mail never be aided in L-.-ForCourt oi Equity, by letting ahde fuch Incumbrances i For Equity will more of this
not difarm a Purchafor, but atfift him, and Precedents of this Nature Poinr ' fec

are very antient and numerous, viz Where the Court has refus'd to
Inc?™hl'an-

e any Afliftanee againft a Purchafor, either to an Heir, or to a // -
J

, or to the Fatherlefs, or to Creditors, or even to one 1

mother. Fin. R. 103. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Seymour, alias, Baiiet v
rs'oiworthy.

7. The Maxims of the Common Law, which refer to Defcents, Dif- Cited rercontinuances Non-claims, and to Collateral \\ arranties, aieonlv the Mafffi
wile Arts and Inventions ot the Law, to protect the Polleflion and the KoiJs.

ftrengthen the Rights of the Purchafors. Per Finch K Fin R io7
c h

'

Hill. 25 Car. 2. Ballet v. Nofworthy.
' 4 ' 245>-

8. Upon a Purchafe made by M. of J. S. the Agreement was, That aRecovery fhould be fuffered within 3 Tears. M. paid his- Money
lore the Recovery furiered, and took a Bond of

J. S. th tt ifthe R \war not fu^-ed in three Tears then M. re-ccnveying the Lands, /^ his Money
j J S tenders a Recovery, ,, 1t Was fuffered athirdPerfm makes a Title to the Land, and thereup, »n M. exhibited his' Pill

to have his Money repaid
; But Ld. Chancellor laid he could -ive noRelief i For here M hath parted with his Money, and taken "a Pond

tor Re-payment, it the Recovery were not fullered in three Years M
re-convey, ng his Eihte; and here t he Recovery being fuffered, .he hath no
1 retence by his own Agreement to have it repaid ; and this Court can-not help him, unlefs it ihould take upon itfelt, where any Man hid -ibad Bargain and was cheated in his Title, to help him to his Money
again

;
and here being no Manner ot Fraud or Surprize in the Cafe if hebe not helped by his Covenants, he will not I t in Kqmty but forthe Matter of Re-conveying, he held, That it M. Ihould ie-convey

1 if f h£ had lr0m Chen:
'

bL' IC more or Je| s, or none at all vetbeing a Relative toconvey, it would h.u e been well enough • But' he; :SifHWf^frt t0thc -
' tho' nothing paffedbv it, he held the Party had well performed his Agreement, and io noRe-convey,ng nor Re-payment ot the Money to* be made, z FreemRep. 1. pi. 2. Pafeh. 1676. Serjeant Maynard's Cafe

9 It one fells another's Land, and Covenants tt difa arge it offuch m •

lar Incumbrances, and before the Payment of the Money, other Im
ces aredifcovered, this will prevent any Suit lor the Money till all theIncumbrances are difcharged. Arg. and feems to be admitted. 2 FreemRep. 2. pi. 2. Palch. 1676. in Serjeant Mavnard's Cafe.

10 And it in a Conveyance of Lands 'there be no Covenants a?ainH a,/?*any Incumbrances, yet if before Payment oi' the Money any are I Z7d 2S I
ttieParty may retain his Money till they are cleared

; laid per Mr Keck J Kl ". '« «
and agreed by Lord Chancellor. 2 Freem. Rep. 2. pi. 2 in Seriemr Mu notdeni d

nardsCafe. J '""'/' per Cur. that

madefy the Vendor himfelf, or otherwife the Party cannot detain rh» AT^n... 1 ,• ,

'

a^.nlt. z Freem Rep. 2 pi. 2. ia Serjeant Maj na.
W°ney :

11. A



1 14. Purchafor.

11. A Judgment was antedated with Intention to over-reach a fair

Purchafor, who had paid all the Purchafe Money except 70 1. which he-

was to keep till a certain Incumbrance be diicharged , Decreed that 011

Payment of the 70 1. to the Judgment Creditor, with Intereft from the

Time it ought to have been paid to the Vendor, a perpetual Injunction be

awarded, and that he either acknowledge Satisfaction, or affign it to the

Purchafor. Fin. Rep. 394. Trim 30 Car. 2. Smith v. Eaton and Oldis.

12. A. purchaied Land of a younger Brother, fuppoiing the Elder to

be dead, and took a Bond to indemnify; But the elder Brother after-

wards appearing, he and the younger Brother came to an Agreement by

which the Heir was to have an Annuity paid him by the Vendor, and 10 the

Purchafor was permitted to enjoy whilft the younger Brother lived, but

he being dead, and A. the Purchafor alfo, the elder Brother brought E-

jectment againft the Plaintiff the Heir of A. But other Compenlations

alio being proved to be made by the younger Brother to the elder, it was

decreed that the Defendant, the elder Brother, Ihould make good the

Plaintiff's Title, and furrender and releafe the Lands to the Plaintiff and

his Heirs. Vern. 325. Pafch. 1685. Prefton v. Jervis.

And he alfo 13. Purchafors who have got an Advantage at Law, though by- Undue
cited Sir Means, have been permitted to profit by it ; Per Ld Rawlinibn, and for

iJJJ. that Purpofe cited the Cafe of XUCallCll an5 (£il!& where Ellis had got

Gate, who the Deed of Rent-Charge into his own Hands. 2 Vern. 159. Trin. 1690. in

got the Deed the Cafe ofHitchcox v. Sedgewick.

into his Hands by a Trick. 2 Vern. 1 59. • S. G. cited by Lord Chancellor Vern. 52. Pafch. i6?z. in

the Cafe of Lord Huntington v. Greenville, -s— And Lord Rawlinlon likewife cited the Cafe of Lord

iFunttlWtOn atlD dJrtinuiliC firft decreed to protect a Purchafor, and after that a Releafe gained from

an 4dmintflrator de Bonis Non. 2Vern. 1 59.—Vern. 49. Pafch. 16S2. S. C. So where a Releafe * as obtained

from .! Grantee of a Rent-Charge without any Conftderation and by Fraud., and yet a Purchafor was admitted

to take an Advantage of it, cited per Lord Rawlinibn, 2 Vern. 159. in the Cafe of Hitchcox v. Sedge

-

wick, as the Cafe ofHarcourt v. Knowcll.

14. Purchafor brought a Bill for Writings and a Partition; Defendant

infilled that there was an Entail, and the Plaintiff's Purchafe not good;
the Court gave Plaintiff Time to try his Title; Eje&ment was brought,

and a Copy of a Deed ofEntail produced in Evidence, but the Original was
loll, and not proved to be executed ; a Verdict was againlt the Entail:

On theCaufe coming on upon the Equity referved Defendant infilled he
ought not to be bound by one Trial in a Matter of Right of Inheritance.

Sed non Allocatur, being a Decree only for Partition. Tamen Quaere.

2 Vern 232. pi. 211. Trin. 1691. Bliman v. Brown.

15. A. buys a Reverfion expciJant on an EJratefor Life granted by Copy of

Court Roll to B. where in Truth B. had no fitch Copy nor Grant of fuch
E.ffate, yet decreed that B. mall enjoy it for Life againft A. the Purchaibr.

2 Vern.Rep. 279. in the Cafe of Walton v. E.Stamford ,cites it as adjudg'd.

in Prettiman's Cafe.

S.C. Hill. 16. A. devifed to B. the Father for Life, Remainder to C. his Son an
1699. Chan. Jnjant inFee, and devifed 400 /. to the Son to be paid at 21, and made the
PreC

rd'in"iv
Fatner Executor,and left 2000 1. perfonal AlTets, and B. having fpent the

and°takcs°
'

' perfonal Aifets, mortgaged the Lands to f. S. and made Affidavit that they
jNotice,that were free from Incumbrances , and that he was feiled in Pee, and levied ,1

B. was the -pine ibr corroborating the Mortgage, and alfo declared the Ufe thereofto
Brother am

^jm an(j j^jg Heirs ; the Son having enteredfor a Forfeiture, the Mortgagee
brought his Bill to be relieved ; and the Court decreed that the Mortga-
gee, notwithstanding the Forfeiture, mould hold and enjoy the Lands
againft the Son during the Life of the Father. Abr. Equ. Cafes. 257. pi. 2.

Willis v. Finex.

17. APurchafor of S.S. Stock ofan Agent that kept the Proprietors Minutes,
and who pretended a Power to fell, and got another to perfon ite the Pro-
prietory and fign the Transfer, procur'd the fame transferred, made Affi-

davit of the Sale, and had it entered in the Books, and then ran away,
but before was a Man in good Credit for Subltance &c The Purchaibr

I
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fold the Stock again, tho' forbid by the Proprietor. At Nili Prius
?

b(

Sir P. King, he directed the Jury to find for the Proprietor, which they

did, but gave her no more Damages than the Value ofthe Stock at the

Time of her buying. S Mod. 9. Mich. 7. Geo. 1. 1721. Monk v.

Graham
18. A. entered into a Judgment to B. and C. which is defeafaticed to the

I i of D. and in the Defeazance A. covenants lor himfelf, and his Heii 3,

to pay to D. the Cellui queTruft, and her Heirs; Afterwards A. fells Party

and the other Part defcended to the Heir, who married and had Chil-

dren i B. one ofthe Truftee dies ; C. the furviving Truftee makes A. tb\

Conufor of the Judgment Executor, D. the Celt i que Tru it, bringsa Hill

nji the Executors of A. the Flar at Law and the Purchafor for Re-

lief, not being able to recover at Law, theConitfor being made E'xeCfltor ; but

no Relief; Ld Chancellor faid, Tho' it be a mecr Accident and Slip by

the Conufor's being made Executor, yet Equity will not interpofe or

give any AlHftance to aflfe£t a Purchafer j and bid them recover at Law,

if they could. Sel.Ch. Cafes in Ld King's Time. 8oO£t. 27. 1730. Harvy

v. W oodhoule.

(C) Favoured. Plea of btiiig a Purchafor for a valuable

Conjideratiom

PUrchafor for a valuable Coniideration without Notice fhn.Il not be

impeached, especially where a Settle),tent hasfine: been made in his Fa-
vour. MSS. Tab. May 14, 1717. Rochford v. Nugent.

2. A Purchaforthat comes in withdut Notice of a Rcrit-Cbdrg< fhall not

be chargeable therewith, altho' given to a Charitable lie. Toth. 25S. cites

6 Car. Maynard v. Pauperes de Eait-Greenlled.

3. A Bill was to be relieved on a Trull, and charged Defendant with 2 Freem.

Notice ; Defendant pleaded his being a Purchafor for a valuable Confide- Rep- 175-

ration ; This was objected to as not good, becaufe he did not fay what the ^'n
2;5 '

'?'
C'

valuable Confederation was ; For 5 s. is a valuable Conjideration, but yet it is a o
;// was

Hot an equitable one ; But the Court declared that in this Cafe the Plea was preferred

good enough. Chan. Cafes. 34. Mich. 15 Car. 2. More v. Mayhew. f°<; Difiovery

of a 'Title and
Writings \ The Defendant pleads that he was a Purchafor for a valuau le Confideration, without NotLe
of Che Plaimift'sClaim, and fodemurred ; Ld Chancellor ruled the Plea to be ill, becaufe lie did not fet
forth the particular Cotijideratiorf; but if that had been e'SpVeffcd, it had been good ; and lb it was held in

one Sjnag's Cafe. ; Freem. Rep. 43. pi. 47. Mich. 16-S. Millard's Cafe.

4. Notice of an Incumbrance before the Con • is executed, fhall The Court

c 'large the Purchafor. Chan. Cafes/34. Mich. 15 Car. 2. More v. May- ,'

id "
I

1 '" 1

,
° jt j j always been

bew-
fo ruled. 2

Freem. Rep.
1 7 5. pi. 295. S. C. Chan. Cafes 54. lays it was fo then lately decreed by the Lord Chancellor, in

a Caufe between Sir Wm. Wheeler and Yarraway and Nicholas.

5. Purchafor fhall not be affected by a Judgment in Equity, without
exprefs Notice of it before the Purchaie 9 Othervvife it is at Law. Chan.
Caies. 37. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Churchill v. Grove.

6. A Purchafor ofLands from A. which B. makes Title to, getting the S. C cited

Deeds that make out B's Title, is not bound to difcover them. Chan. Cafes.
aChan.Caica

69. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. Ferly v. Fagg. died per

'

Ld Rawlirt-
fo-i. 2 Vorn. 1 <o. as Sir John Fagg's Cafe.—Chan. Caf.< 4 Anon. S. P.—An Heir exhibited a Bill for !

> 1-

covery of Evidences concerning Lands that were his Ancellors; the Defendant Hvore that he was .1 Pur-
chafor of the Lands and the Heir demanded a Sight of his Deeds and Writings; But Per Ld < cllor

he (hall not fee them, for altho* the Heir Prima Facie hath a legal Title, he may go ii

L ( .«
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Law if he pleafeth ; but this Court will not compel -tie Shewing of Writings to . Per/on unlejs le bath

. i i itable Title, as a Mortgagee &c. and that is the Difference between a legal and an equitable l'ulc.

2 Freem. Rep. 24. pi. 25. Trin. 1677. In Cane. J>ir John Burlace v. Cook.

A Bill was exhibited for Difcovery ; the Defendant pleaded. That he was Purchafor for valuable Con-

fi don, vis. io much &c. and that he had no Notice of the-Plaintiff's Tide &c. Ruled by Ld North,

That the Plea, as to not having Notice by way of Plea, was not good ; but it ought to have keen as to the

Notice by way of Anfwer, and not by way of Plea, on Debate ; but yet that the Defendant being a Pur-

chafor, mould nor iofe by the Formality of pleading the Benefit of his Plea, if he mould anfwer the

whole Plea; For if he fhould anfwer to the Time of his Purchafe, which pofliblv was in Facto after the

Plaintiff's Purchafe, (they were indeed botli of them Mortgagees') then the Plaintiff might wound him at

Law; he mould put in a new Plea, and put in the Point of Notice by way of Anfwer, or to that Effect

was the Order. 2 Chan. Cafes. 161. Hill.
3 5 Sc 36 Car. 2. Anon.

5 Chan R. 7. Plea of his being a Purchafor for a valuable Conllderation wasover-
40. Hill. ruled, beeaufe he did not plead the Purchafe madejrom one of the Plaintiff's

P r Lord Anaefiors ; for a Purchafe from a Stranger, who might have no good Ti-

Bridgman — tie, was held no good Plea. N. Ch. R. 135. 21 Car. 2. Seymour v.

hut Hill.Va- Nofworthy.
cation I 6' 4,

being the 2d Seal before Fader Term, on Motion by Mr. Nofworthy, the Plea was held good by the

Lord Keeper Finch, and all the fubfequent Proceedings let afide. 2 Freem. Rep. 12S. pi. 1 55. Sey-

mour v. Nofworthy.

Flea of being a Purchafor for a valuable Confideration was over-ruled, beeaufe Defendant did not allege

Seijin and PoJfeJJion in the Perfon from whom he bought. Vern. R. 246. Trin. 16S4. Trevanion v. Molle.

8. A. having a long Leafe of a Houfe, in which his Wife had fome
Interelt, by her Confent renews it for 81 Years, and in Cenlideration of

400 1. aifigns it to B. who alfigns it to C. his Son, who married M. and
died, leaving M. his Executrix ; M. on a 2d Marriage, conveys it to

Trultees &c. A. by Bill lets forth this Alignment, and that it was a

Mortgage, and that B. agreed to execute a Re-conveyance thereof &c. and
pray'd a Redemption. The Executrix pleads She was a Purchafor with-

out Notice of fuch Agreement ; and in Confideration of a Marriage with

f-S. and of bis undertaking to pay her Debts, Hie alhgn'd the Original

Leafe &c. fuch a Day, to Trultees, to the Ufe of her intended Hui-
band, not having any Notice of the Agreement prior to the executing

the laid Deed on Marriage. It was decreed, That Defendants were in

Nature of Purchafors ; and the Plea was allow'd. Finch. R. 9. Mich.

25 Car. 2. Harding v. Hardret.

9. A. indebted by Bond devifed a Debt to be paid out of his Perfonal

Eltate; but if it was not fufficient, then to fell his Real EJlate and pay it.

The Eltate was fold, and by feveral Mefne Conveyances came to the

Defendant, who was fued for the Debt as charged on the Lands which
he had bought. The Defendant pleaded, That he had no Notice of the

Demand, and was a Purchafor for a valuable Confideration, that the Per-

fonal Eltate was firft liable, and that the Purchafe-Money which was
paid to 2 other of the Defendants was liable in the next Place; and that

there were other Lands, which delcended 10 one of them on the Death
of A. which ought to come in Aid ot him, and decreed accordingly.

Fin. R. 137. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Prefcot v. Edwards, Broom cv al.

10. A Purchafor for a valuable Conlideration without Notice was decreed
to ^a.yArrears ofan Annuity charg'd on the theLandspurchafed, tho' the

fame were due 30 Tears before, and no Demand in all that Time. Fin.

R. 252. Trin. 28 Car 2. Duke of Albemarle v. Countefs ol Piirbeck.

11. A voluntary Conveyance decreed againlt a (Jointreis) Purchafor lor

for a valuable Confideration ; (but it feems, That the not having Notice

was the Lachefs of the Jointrefs &c.) See Chancery Cafes 291, 292.
Mich. 28 Car. 2. Bifco v. E. of Banbury.

12. A Purchafor from J. S. who has a Decree agt . rj

for Land, fhall be bound by the Decree, tho' he had no Notice of it. 2

Chancery Cafes 48. Hill. 32 & 33 Car. 2. Snelling v. Squibb.

u. Biil
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13. Bill by a Dowrefs to remcnc a Truft Term, the Defendant pleads Vern. lyo".—

himielf a Purchafor
s
but does not deny Notice, and fo was ordered to an- 2 Ch«> '

fvver. Per Lord North. Vera. 179. Trin. 1683. Bodmin v. Vande- showParT
bendy. Caf. 69. S.C.

14. Bill was brought to prove a Will and perpetuate the Teji'mony of the

WitneJJeSi the Defendant pleaded himielf a Purchafbr without Notice of
any lirch Will, and inlilted, That unlefs there had been aVerdicl in Affirm-

ance of fuch \\ ill, (nothing hindring the Plaintiff, but that it he had
a Title he might recover at Law) the Plaintiff ought not to be admitted to

examine his H ttnejfes, thereby to hang a Cloud over the Purchafor s Ejrate;

and upon Debate the Court allow'd the Plea. Vern. 354, pi. 350. Hil).

1 & 2jac. 2. 1685. in Cane. Bechinall v. Arnold.

15. A. mortgag'd Land to B. and afterwards by his Will (having 2 2 Vern. 265.

Sons C. and D.) devifed the Equity of Redemption to D—B. and C. join in s-
<-'• buc !>

zaAfftgnment of the Mortgage toE. Tho' E. pleaded Want of Notice of the
l> '

Will, and that C. was the vilible Heir
; yet decreed. That D. ihould

have the Equity of Redemption on the Foot of the firit Mortgage. N.
Ch. R. 153. Feb. 1, 1689. Cooper v. Cooper.

16. A. purchafes, having Notice of a Settlement wherebv B. the Ven- A. fells to 3.

dor was but 'TenantforLife3 Remainder to his fit It cvc. Son i'nTail. Alter- wh°kasNo-

wards A. flls to C. rxho had no Notice 3 B. dies, leaving a Son ; the Bill cumbranc
^"

was difmifs'd as to C. but decreed A. to account for the Coniideration- B. fells to C.

Money, which he fold the Eltate lor, with Interelt from the Deceale ofwnt>hasno

B. thereout difecunting what was due on a Mortgage prior to the Settle- ?!?
tlce

/
c

ment which he had bought in. 2 Vern. 384. Mich. 1700. Ferrars v-wko has ko-
Cherry. .-... The

Mailer of
the Rolls thought this revived the firfi Notice to B. but Lord Sommers held contrary. Ch. Prcc. 51. Har-
rifon v. Forth. See (D) pi. 8.

17. Ccvper C. faid, He took it to be a Rule in Equity, That where aGibb.213.

Man is a Pttrchafor without Notice he (hall not be annoy'd in Equity ; not s
- D

Clted
,j

only where he has a prior legal Eltate, but where he has a better Title q'
B^iiTthe

or Right to call lor the legal Eltate than the other ; and therefore dif- Cafeof Fitz-

mili'd the Bill. The Cafe was ; A. purchafes of B. who had done an gerald v. Ld.

Act of Bankruptcy, but without Notice or" it 3 Afterwards a CommiiTion
£

J
-.

1

^
on-

is taken out, and there being a Term Jlanding out m Truftees, Affignee l p^ Conv
brings a Bill againlt them and the Purchafbr to have the Term aliign'd 393 or

to him. 2 Vern. 599. Mich. 1707. Wilker v. Bodington. 394. S.C.
cited by

Ld. Ch. B. Reynolds, who laid, That this Cafe proves that it makes no Difference whether the Party
be a Purchafor of the legal Eltate or only of an Equitable Intcreft.

A Purchafor for a valuable Coniideration, without Notice, having as good Title to Equity as any other

Perfon, this Court will never take any Advantage from him ; and confequently will not grant a Difcovery
againft him of the only Equity he lias to defend himfelf by, which if he fhould be obliged to difcover,

the other Party would immediately take Advantage of ; And there cert tinly may be Cafes inhere a Pur-

chafor 'or a valuable Coniideration, without Notice of an Act of Bankrupt
y pall tot I <• obliged in this Court

to difcover any Thing, (whether Incumbrances that he has got in, or any otherThing) but all Advantages
fhall be left him to defend himfelf by. Suppole z Purchalbrs without Notice, and the ;d by Chance gets

hold of an old Term, he mall defend himielf thereby againft the firft, who ftill ii as much a Purchafbr
for a valuable Consideration as himfelf; I do not therefore think a Purchafor for a valuable Confedera-

tion, without Notice of the Bankruptcy, is to be relieved againft in this Court within ti Ja. 1. Per Ld
C. Talbot. Cafes in Equity in Lord Talbot's Time 69. Hill. 1734. Collet v. De Gols and W

18. A Bill was to redeem Lauds mortgag'd in 1694 to the Defendant's

Grandfather by the Plaintiff's Father for 500 Tears, to be void on Pay-
ment of 126 1. and Interelt. The Defendant pleads, That he is a De-
vifee of thofe Lands under his Grandfather's W ill, who in 1692 purcha-
sed them lor a 200 Tears Term without Condition of Redemption, and had
ctijoy'd 15 Tears quiet Pcfeffion. But the Court over-ruled the Plea for the

Defendant's not anfweringJufficiently as to'the Mortgage, and the Plea of
the Purchafe may be true, lor it may be only a Term for Years to at-

tend the Inheritance. G. Equ. R. 185. Hill, 12 Geo. Mcder v. Birt.

H h (D) Af> h i
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chafe without Notice, and that he had now B.'s Title. And becaufe C.

claim'd under B. who was a Purchafer without Notice, and who had barr'd

the Plaintiffs Right, and that all B.'s Right was now devolved upon
C. Lord Ch. Talbot decreed lor C. and faid it would be the fame, tho'

C. had been only a Voluntier, as B.'s Executors were, and that C.'s

taking Collateral Security could not make his Cafe the worfe ; but if B.

had had Notice, all would be overturn'd. Cafes in Equ. in Lord Tal-
bot'sTime 187. Hill. 1735. Lowtherv. Carleton.

9. A Purchafer with Notice alien 'd to one who had no Notice. In this

Cale, tho' the Court would not affect the Purchafer without Notice, yet

it being a Fraud, the Vendor, who was the Purchafor with Notice, was
decreed to make Satisfaction to his Vendee, who had fued for Relief.

Cited by Lord Ch. Talbot, as a Cafe which he faid he jemember'd, Cafes

in Equity in Ld Talbot's Time 188. in Cafe of Lowther v. Carleton.

10. li an Eftate fubjecJ to a 'Truft is farchafed from the Trujlees, for a 2 Wms's

Valuable Conlideration without Notice, a Court of Equity cannot affect ^, '?"

the Purchafer, tho' they can the Trultees ; but iffuch Purchafor had No- s. c. 'and

ticej then the Truft goes along with the Eftate, and the Land continues S. P.

fubject to it. Per Raymond Ch. J. Cafes in Equity in Lord Talbot's
Time 260. Trin. 1732. in Cafe ofManfeli v. Manlell.

(E) Affected with Payment ofDebts &c.

I. T I ^HE Opinion of the Court was, That a Statute was for Performance

J^ of Covenants ought not to take away the Pofleflion of a Purchafer.

Toth. 058. cites Chandlery. Dawtree, 41 Eliz. li. B. fol. 480.

2 Devife of Lands to A. and B. his Wile for Life, upon Condition that
A
Jl

V'
n
,

'"

A. his Executors, Adminiftrators,or Affigns, mould pay all his Debts and raiment of

Legacies, and after the Deceafe of the Survivor of them, then the Inheri- Debts ee-

tance ihould goto C. their Son, and the Heirs Male of his Body Ike. and made mrally-> is

A. his Executor, and died j A. B. and C. join in a Conveyance to D. A. dies, fnHeTtbo*
yet the Lands are liable in the Hands of the Purchafor to pay the Debts no Creditor be

and Legacies ; and D. was decreed to pay Damages and Coils, and then Party to the

he was to take his Remedy againft B. for the Profits received, ("for A. Deed, nor

died Infolvent) which the Court declar'd were likewife liable to pay this f^/'j"
Legacy &c. N. Ch. Rep. 38. 12 Car. 1. Newell v. Ward and Bright- particular,

more. nor any Co-
venant in the

Leafe to pay; but Lord Keeper faid he would not maintain it againft a Purchafor. Chan Cafes 249. Hill.

26 6c 27 Car. z. Leech v. Leech.

3. If Lands be given to a Charitable Ufe, and to difpofe of an Overplus, if

the Purchafor had no Notice, it can't bind him, but if Rent ijfue out of
Land, the Purchafor muft pay it, but will not charge him to pay Arrears

before Purchafe, nor lay it upon one, nor excufe the other. Toth. 95.

96. cites M. 14 Car. Peacock v. Thewer.

4. A. devifed Lands to his Wife for Life, and after to his eldefl Son So the Book
upon Condition that if his Wife fhould be with Child, 8ol.fhouldbe/vr/rf is.

by the Heir at Law to the Child al'cer the Mother's Death. She had a

Child, and after the Mother and eldeil Son convey'd away the Land to a

Purchafor. Upon Notice proved of the Will, the Money was decreed to

the Daughter, and declared it was a Truft devifed to go with the Land
;

and yet this Will was void in Law as to the Legacy, feeing he who was
to have the Benefit of the Breach of the Condition was Heir, and alio the

Party that Ihould pay the Legacy. 3 Ch. Rep. 93. 1649. Smith v. Atterby.

5. A.
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5. A. feiied of Lands, conveys them toB. mTr\i&,for Payment 0} all his

Debts in general. C. the Plaintiff, being one of the Creditors of A. exhibits

his Bill againft D. as being a Purchafer under that Trult, to pay the Debts
&c. It was infifted for I), that the Conveyance to B. being general,

and none of the Creditors Parties to it, it was therefore re\ ocable at Pleafure,

and meerly Voluntary, and that it had been fb adjudged by Ld. Keeper
Coventry, that fueh Conveyances are Ambulatory, and that if a Man
makes a Conveyance to B. in Trult to pay all his Debts mentioned in a
Schedule, aid all other his Debts, as to all the Debts, befides thole men-
tioned in the Schedule, fuch Conveyance is fraudulent againft a Pur-

chafor. But it was inlifted for D. that if the Deed to B. was revocable

by A. yet D. purchaiing under that Conveyance, had confirm'd it. N.
Ch. Rep. 126. 20 Car. 2 Langton v. Afhly.

6. A. being feiled of feveral Eftates, grants an Annuity out of one of
the Eftates lor a Valuable Confideration, and gave a Recognizance for fe-

curing the Payment of the Annuity ; afterwards A. fells other Lands to B.

who had no Notice of this Recogni/.ance ; and alter that A. fells the

Land, charg'd with the Annuity, to C. The Annuity was greatly in Ar-
rttiir. Decreed that the Annuity ought to be paid out of the Lands
purchas'd by C. they being originallv charg'd ; and this in Eafe of B.

whole Lands are bound only by the Recogni/.ance, and that the lame

ought to be paid out of the Ailets of C.'s Eltate, in the Hands of his

Executors, and if there be a Deficiency, then D. (to whom C. had fold

the Lands) to pay out of the Profics received ; but on B.'s offering to pay

the Annuity and Arrears, it was decreed he ilu mid have the Benefit of the

Recognizance to reimburse him. Fin. R. 130. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Pritchard,

Williams, and Thomas v. Potts.

7. A. devifed Lands toB. charged with Payment of 600 /. to C. and D.
at a certain 'Time, and in Default A. deviled the Lands to E.—B. and E.

join'd in a Mortgage of thefe Lands to F. and F. fullered B. to continue

in Pollellion, and to fell Timber; fb that there was not fufficient to fatisfy

the 600 1. and the Mortgage ; and by B. and E. joining, it mult be in-

tended that F. had Notice of the Trult. Decreed that the 600 1 be paid

before the Mortgage. Fin. R. 225. Trin. 27 Car. 2. Green and Hill v.

Gardner and Clavell & al.

Lord Chan- 8. By 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. S. 2. Any Judge, or Officer of any of the Courts at
cdlor held, Wcjhninfier, that fhallfign any Judgments, Jhall (without Pec) let down the

I Sntute ®ay °f t Mtnth and Tear of his'fo doing, upon the Paper or Record &c. which

a Judgment he fhall Jign, whichfhall be entered upon the Margin of the Roll of the Re-
iliall have cord of the "faid Judgment ; andfuch Judgments, as againfi Purchafers, Bona
no Relation, pl({e for valuable Confideration, /hall be judgments only from fuch figning.
but from the 3J J ' J •J ° J J J J ° °

Time of the Signing, not only as againft Purchafors of the Lands themfelves, but alio as againft Prior

"Jiuhnients entered in the Grand Selfions of Wales, to which that Statute does not extend ; and faid,

That a Man, who truftcd his Money on a Judgment, was in fome Sort a Purchafor of the Land, as he

might take out Execution, and extend the Land itfelf ; that the Rule laid down by the Statute for the

Safetv of Purchafors of the Lands themfelves, was a good Rule to follow in the other Call-, and the

Relations were not to be favoured in a Court of Equity. Chan. Prec. 4-8. Mich 1717. Anon.

If a fuiemtnt oe fign'd in the Vacation, yet it is entered as of the Term before, and none but a Pur-

chafor fhall be admitted to fay it was fign'd as of any other Time, and 'tis the Courle of the Court to let

all Things be done in the Vacation as of the Term before. Per Holt Ch. J. 1 Salk. 401. Duke of Nor-

folk's Cil'e.- S. C. - Mod. 39. Trin. 1 Ann. B. R.

9. Where a Purchafor has Allowance in Refpecl of an Incumbrance, this

fhall make the Incumbrance good, tho' it was before defective. Arg. Vern.

358. Hill. 1685. in Cafe of Lady Bodmin v. Vandebendy.
10. 4 & 5 W. y M. 20. S. 2. 3. Enacts, That the Clerk of the Effoigns

of the Court of C. B. Clerks of the Dockets in B. R. and the Majier of the

Office of Pleas in the Exchequer, (hall before the End of every E '

r Tmn,
alphabetically enter a Particular of all the Judgments of Debt by Cuifcjion,

Non fum Informatus tfcoftbe Hillary Term preceding, ana 10 Days
deliver Notes in Writing t the Clerks &c, the like i End /.'.'. h'ael-

mas
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mas Trm, of the Terms of Eajler and Trinity, and before the End of Hillary

Term, of Michaelmas Term, under the Penalty of ioo/. And that no Jttdg-

mentjhall ajfebl Purchafors of Lands or Mortgagees, till docketed andentred as

aforefaid.

1 1. An Executor being pojjeffed of a Term for Years, in Right of his Tllc
,
Pur-

Teftator, and being indebted to T. S. on his czvn Account, agreed with f.S.,!or
,

n 'M

his Creditor jor Sale if this Term, and that the Debt jhotild be difcotmted both of the

out of the Purchafe Money. Upon a Bill brought againft him by the Tef- Tcflator, for

cator's Creditors, he was not allow'd to link his own Debt, buc was de- 2CD '• an<i

Executor
for 550 1.

and dif-

ereed to pay the Money, he having Purchafed with lull Notice ; That 7
this was a Teftamentary Eftate, and nothing came into the Executor's an _
Hands as an Equivalent ibr it, to make up the Quantum oi the Telia- counted both

tor's Airets. Cited Chan. Prec. 434. Hill. 17 15. in the Caie of JljJiV
Debts, and

CCtt iL Ip0j6ttin& as decreed bv Ld. C. Cowper, when he had the
th-en PaI'd

Seals beiore. bring 1 50].

in Money.
It was infixed that an Executor may fell, and with the Money, when he has it, may pay his own
Debts ; and for the fameReafon, lie may upon Sale difcount, and allow the Debt the Purchatbr owes him
and the rather in this Cafe, becaufe he paid 150I. in Money, with which the Executor might have pud
the Plaintiff 's Debt ; Yet it was decreed at the Rolls for the Plaintiff, and affirmed on Appeal to the
Ld . Chancellor, he faying the Defendant ivai a Party, and con/enting to, and contriving a Devastavit.

2 Vein. (t\C. pi. 555. Mich. i-cS. Crare v. Drake, & al. o C. (Ut Audivi) was cited ami a-
greed by the Ld. Chan. 15 Nov. 1738. in Cafe of ijilWCUt i). (ZJlffiirO. Who laid that he had exami ied

the Kegifter-Sook, and the Decree was there founded upon particular Proof of Fraud, which Mr
Vernon's Report does not plainly and fully let forth.

12. A. was indebted by feveral Bonds, in which B.was Surety for him
and alio in another Bond alone to one to whom B. afterwards gave his

own Bond alone. A. being fo indebted, made his Will, and in the Begin-

ning fays, My Will is, that all my Debts be paid, and I do charge all my
Lands with Payment thereof Item, I give all my Real ana Perfonal Eftate

to B. his Heirs, Executors, Adminifirators, and Afji^n, chargeable ne~

verthelcfs with Payment of all my Debts and Legacies. And made B. Ex-
ecutor. A. died in 1724, B. proved the Will, and in the fame Year fold a

Freehold Eftate of A. 's to E. ./>/ 1725, B.jbld a Leafekold Elhite of A.'s

to F. and m 172.7, he fold another Eftate of A.'s conlilting of both Free-

hold and Lealehold, to G. In every Conveyance A.'s Will was recited.

To one of thefe Deeds J. S. a Creditor of A. was a futferibing Wknefs.
At the Time of the Sales, all the Creditors either liv'd in the Town
where B. lived, or within 4 Miles thereof, and the Sale was made by
Outcry. All along, till 1730, the Creditors received the Interelt at

5/. per Cent, regularly from B. who was a lolvent Perfon, till

1732, when he became Bankrupt. In 1734, the Creditors of A. brought
a Bill againft B. and the Allignees of the Bankrupts Eftate, for Satisfac-

tion out of the Lands fold by B. to E. F. and G. The Mailer of the
Rolls faid, That with Regard to the Lealehold Eftate Ibid to F. the
Creditors cannot have Satisfaction out of that, and this was lb plain,

that it would be monftrous to call it in CMjeluon ; that the Executors
are the proper Perfons by Law to difpofe of a Teftator's Perfonal Eftate,
which indeed in fome Cafes might be cloathed with fetch particular Truji,

that poifibly the Court in fitch Cafes may require a Purchafor thereot to

fee the Money rightly applied ; But otherwife, unlefs in Cafe o[~ a *Fraud, *Soe Crane

the Sale thereof by an Executor muft ftand, and the Creditors cannot v
: Drake,

afterwards break in upon it ; And as to the Sales to E. and G. he ob-
upra '

ferved, that the general Rule is, That a Trujl, \ directing Land to be fold + An Objec-
for Payment of Debts generally, dees not bind the Purchafor to lee the Mo- tion I..

ney rightly apply'd j But if it be for Payment of certain Debts, fpscified
been n

in a Particular, the Purchafor muft lee a right Application ; that Th&
A
wliere

this Cafe differed, the Lands being only charged with Payment of Debts, and appointed ro

not order d to befoldfor Payment, but that it w as the fame Thing ; other- be fold for

wife, when Lands are charged generally, they can never be difcharged ',' "

without a Suit in Chancery, which would be very incomenienr, be- Pf

,

bts gcr '*

I I
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i ruit may fides, the Circumltances of Acquiefcence lo long as till 1-^34, without in-

pciforin'das
n ^ing on any Charge upon thole Eftates, and the Sohency of B. till 1732,

footiasthe aod the Creditors receiving their hiterefl regularly of B. till 1730, who
Lands are could not be i'uppofed ignorant of the Pun h fes made by Outcry, and
fold; but they lining ivithm 3 or 4 Miles of B. and

J. S. a Creditor being a fubferib-

thevlreon-
Ui& Wltnefs to one of the Purchafe Deeds ; Nor does it appear that the

ly charged Purchafors knew to whom the Debts were owing. Belides B.'s being a
for Payment Co-Obligor in three Bonds, and having given to another Obligee bis
ot Debts, Jingle Bond, may be well deemed a Satisfaction for that Bond ; by all which

Ti-uftiTnot
1C aPPears tnac tne Creditors relied upon B. and therefore it is not realbn-

perform'd able that they Ihould relort now to A.'s Eltate. His Honour dilmilled

'till thoie the Bill with Colts, as to F. the Purchafor of the Leafehold only, and
Debts are as co trie other Defendants, without Colls. Barn. Chan. Rep. 78. to 83.

TheMafter Pafch
-

x 74°- Elliot v. Merryman.

of the Rolls obferv'd, That this was the only Obje&ion feeminglv, of any Weight as to this Matter,
and laid. That fo far it is true, that where Lands are charted with Payment of Annuities, thofe Lands
will be charged in the Hands of a Purchafor ; becaufe it was, the wry Pit tofe making tie Lands a
Fund for thai Payment, that it jhou'd le a conftant and fubfifting Fund ; but where Lands are not bur-
then'd with fuch a fubfifting Ciiarge, the Purchafor ought not to be bound to look to the Application of
the Money, and tharfeems to be a true Diftinction. Barn. Chan. Rep. 82. in Cafe of Elliot v.Merryman.

(F) Affected by Mifapplicntwi of the Money.

Where no i.TTSTTHERE a Deed of Trujf is for Payment of Debts in general, a
Creditors y y p urchafor is not affefted with any Mifapplication ofthe Money j

fuch Con"' Other wile where it is lor Payment ol Debts particularly lpecified. Vern.

veyancesare 260. Mich. 1684. Dunch V. Kent.
Ambulatory,
and if a Man make a Conveyance in Truft to pay all his Debts, mentioned in a Schedule, and all other

his Debts ; as to all the Debts, befides thofe mentioned, fuch Conveyance is Fraudulent againll a Pur-
chafor. Cited N. Ch. R. 127. in the Cafe of Langton v. Afhley. 20 Car. 2. as adjudg'd by Ld.
Coventry. Where Lands are to be (old lor Payment ol particular Debts mentioned in a Schedule,

the Purchafor mult fee his Money rightly apply'd. But if more be fold than is fufficient to pay the

Debts, that fhan't turn to the Prejudice of the Purchafor. Per Ld. Keeper, Vera. 303. Kill. 1604.

Spalding v. Shalmer.

If the Words of a Will are thus, I give my Lands to J., and B. in Truft, to fell to pay my Debts ; the

Purchafor is i'ik, and it does not concern him to lee if the Debts are fatisfy'd, efpecially if there is no
Schedule. 2 Chan. Cafes 223. Culpepper v. Alton.

But if there 2. A Purchafor of Lands devifed to be fold by Executors for Payment of
is Lis pendens jy£its jn Cafe of Deficiency of Perlbnal Eltate, is not concerned whe-

Heir and
' tner there be Sufficiency or Not ; but it he buy and pay, tho

5

there were

Truftee to fufficient to pay the Debts out of the Perlbnal Eltate, yet he fhall hold
have an Ac- the Lands againlt the Heir, and the Heir lhall take his Remedy agatnft
count, 'tis

t jie Truftee ; and fo if the Matter relts in Account between the Heir

Notice in
an^ tne Truftee, his Purchafe is file, tho' the Money be mis-fpent by the

Law, with- Truftee. 2 Chan. Cafes 115. Trin. 34 Car. 2. Culpepper v. Alton.

out actual

Notice of the Suit, fo that if he purchafe, 'tis at his Peril : but fuch Dependance of Suit muft be real,

and not collufive. 2 Chan. Cafes 116. ut ante. It was agreed and refo'.ved, that in this Call- a

Purchafor purchafes at his own Peril, If the Perlbnal Eftate and Profits of the Land fhouid prove fuf-

ficient, and afterwards fhould prove infufficient. Chan. Cafes 223. S C.

3. Lands (whereof Part were in Jointure) were vetted in Trujfees by

Att of Parliament, to fell and to ra'.fe Money for Building and Stocking a

Printing Houfe, (burnt down in the Fire of London) and the Surplus to

purchafe Lands to be fettled to theUfes ofthe Marriage Settlement. Money was

borrowed accordingly upon a Mortgage, and the Queltion was between
the
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the Remander Man in Tail under the Settlement, and the Mortgagees,
Whether any more Money ought to be charged on the Mortgage, than
what was taken up and employ'd according 'to the Trult of the Act of
Parliament. It was decreed by Ld. C. Jefferies, that there ought not,

and that an Account be taken of how much had been employ'd, and the
Defendant, on paying fomuch, With Interest and Colts, difcounting the
Profits received by the Mortgagees, ihould be let in to redeem ; tho'

lor the Mortgagees it was inlilted, that it could not be reafonably in-

tended they could be privy to, and prove the laying out of the Money
according to the Aft of Parliament, and that no one would lend Mo-
ney upon the Trulls of an Aft ok' Parliament, if it was incumbent on
him to fee the Money laid out according to the Aft, and that fuch Con-
itruftion could not confift with the Intention of the Aft, but utterly

prevent the lame. 2 Vein. 5. pi. 3. Trim 16S6. Cotterell and Hole v.

Hampfon, Bill &A1.

(G) Affcdred by prefumptive Notice, and where there is

a Settlement.

1. T)Urchafors coming in Pendente lite, are bound. Torh. 259. cites

Jf 14 Car. Yeavely v. Yeavcly.

2. Chancery has been always very careful not to impeach Purchafors Sec ("A) pi. 4.

by Prefumptive Notice. As Tenant for Life, Remainder to his ftrfl Son,
mortgaged for 1500 1. The Deed ok' Settlement was produced, and fieri

bv the Mortgagee, who notwithstanding lent the Money, being advifed

that Tenant tor Life, not having then any Son born, could deltroy the con-

tingent Remainder, whereas there was a Son Lorn 5 Bays before the Money
few ; but the Mortgagee having no Notice thereof, and having got the

Deed of Settlement, this Court would not relieve againit him, but dil-

m it led the Bill. 2 Vern. 159. cited per Rawlinfon Commiliioner, as

the Cafe oi Brampton v. Barker, 1671.

3. Tenant for Life fold as 'Tenant in Fee, and the very Deed of Settle-

ment, at the Time of the Purchafe, was produced and delivered to the

Purchafor himlelf, yet the Court would hot affect the Purchafor with
prefumptive Notice, but difmi lied the Bill. 2 Vern. R. 160. cited per

Commif. Rawlinfon, as the Cafe of Philips v. Redhill. Nov. 1679.

4. A. and M. his Wife, being Tenants lor Lile, Remainder to Triiftees

to raife 6000 /. Portions, Remainder in Fee to A. by Deed created a
Term for raijing another 6000/. for fitch Perfons as M. fhould appoint; with
Power for A. and M. jointly to revoke the Ufes. They mortgaged Part
thereof for 2000/. having before by Deed revoked Pro Tanto the former

Ufes ; The Mortgage recited both the Power of Revocation, and the Exe-

cution of it. M. by Will appointed the 6000 /. to the Plaintiffs, and died j

afterwards A. married Defendant, and fointir/d the Premifes upon her ; In

the Settlement was an Exception of the Trujl for the 6000 /. Portions, and
of the Mortgage, but no Mention made of the other 6000 /. Upon a

Bill brought lor the 6000/. appointed by M. it was infilled that the

fecond Wife was a Purchafor without Notice of this Incumbrance;
But per Cur. There was fuilicient Notice in Law, or an implied Notices-

For the Mortgage was excepted in the Jointure, lb that they could not

be ignorant of the Mortgage, and therefore ought to have feen that,

which would have led them to the other Deeds, in which, ifpurfued from
one to another, the whole Cafe mtlft have been difcovered to them.

Chan. Cafes 287 to 291. Mich. 2S Car. 2. Bif.o v. Banbury (Earl.)

5. Where
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5. Where a Purchafor has Notice of a Settlement made after Marriage,

per Cur. he ought to have enquired of the Wife's Relations, who were

Parties to the Deed, whether it was voluntary, or made purfuant to an

Agreement before Marriage, and having Notice of the Deed, mull at

his Peril purchafe, and be bound to the Effect and Confequence of the

Deed. 2 Vern. R. 384. Trin. 1700. Ferrars v. Cherry.

(H) Favour'd after Length of Time.

S. P. Toth. 1. A N anticnt Statute being againit a Purchafor, tho' no direct Proof

M"' 'h^C -a\ on either Side, was decreed to be Cancelled. Toth. 258. cites

Smith v.
ll j ac - Dom- Burgh v. Woolf.

Rofewell.

—

A Purchafor, and thofe under whom he claim'd, had been ;';: quiet P.JfeJJicn if> Tears, and then the De-
fendant fet up a Mortgage and Recognizance, but there being.no Proof to confirm, bur that the Mort-
gage and Recognizance might both be Satisfied, the Mortgage was decreed to be delivered up and

cancelled, and the Recognizance to be vacated Fin. R. 25c. Pafch. 2S Car. 1. Abdy v. Loveday.

2. A Man was pojfejfed of a Leafefor 50 Tears, he dying inteflaie, the

Wife adminijlers, and makes a Feoffment to her own Ufe ; a little before her

Marriage with afecond Husband, the Feoffees fell the Land for a valuable

Confederation,, which was enjoyed many Years accordingly ; After the

Wife's Death the fecond Husband would avoid this Purchafe by Reafon of

the Ufe ; But the Court decreed that the Purchafors lhould enjoy it, not-

withftanding a Verdict at Law. Toih. 223, 224. cites Mich. 17 Jac.

Bannifler v. Brook.

3. Lands devifed to be fold for Payment of Legacies, and the Sale to be
made by One of the 2 Legatees, were by him fold to A. who redemifed

the fame to him for 6 Years, and after the 6 Years expired, A. and
the Defendant, A.'s Heir, enjoyed the fame 22 Years more, without any

Demand of the Legacies. This quiet Poffellion for 28 Tears was held
a good Title, and the Bill difmifs'd. Fin. R. 316. Mich. 29 Car. 2.

CufTe v. Alh.
S. C. 2 Chan. 4. A. Tenant in Tail of a Copyhold, Remainder to himfelf in Fee,

Th
l

'h'' Pllrc^as'^ the Freehold of the Lord, and then fells to J. S. and dies ; and

Lord Chan- after 30 Tears Poffeffion the Son of A. fets up a Title as Iffitt in fail.

cellor was Per Lord Chancellor, The Purchafor of the Freehold fliall attract the
of fuch Opi- other Eftate, which was but at Will ; and decreed the Purchafor to en-

the

n

Co
f° l

J ^ a§ainfl the IlFue in TaiI
-

Vern
- 393- Hill. 1685. Parker v.

hold bang Turner.

fever'd from
the Manor, there is no Means to bar it. But he took Time to advife.

(I) Favour'd by Allowance.

But where a 1. 1 ^HE Husband made a Leafe of the Wife's Land to one who was ig-

f"on'"^™ * norant of the defeafible Title. The Leffee built upon the Land,

for°6?YearT, and was at great Charge therein. The Husband died, and the Wife
which he avoided the Leafe at Law, but was compell'd in Equity to yield a Re-
affign'd to compence for the Building and Bettering of the Land j for it was fo
Tru(lees

« much
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much the better worth unto her. Chan. Rep 5. in the Earl of Oxford's and alfbof

Cafe, Mich. 13 Jae. 1. cites it as the Caie of Peterfbn v. Hickman. the Inheri-

.
tancc ana

Rcverfion, being in Pollcffion, had laid out 1 000 I. in Building, and enjoyed the fame till the Death of the
Vendor, and then the Land was recovered by Virtue of an old dormant Entail, the Court would not re -

lieve the Purchafor who was Plaintiff, nor give Defendant any Cofts. N.Chan. Rep. 5-. 13 Car. 2.

Needier v. Wright. But Allowance for Improvements and necefLry Reparations were made to a Pur-
chalor of a Term, upon decreeing it to be delivered up to Devifees in Remainder Fio. R. 578. Trin.

30 Car. 2 Tomlinfbn & al v.Smith.-—-So u here it was after a lone Time, (the Perfon claiming having
been beyond Sea 20 Years, and ignorant of his Title till after his Return) a::d diver e Purchafes made,
and the lalt Purchafor had laid out Money in Building, it was decreed that he hold till fatisfied, dis-

counting for the Profits received. 2 Lev. 152. Mich, z 7 Car. 2. in Chancery, Edlin v. Ha lei

2. A Purchafor, who before his Purchale Money paid, or Deeds exe- And where

cuted [tho' not before his Contract: made] had Notice or a Prior Settle- 'l

aPP5ar.
s

.

ment, was ordered to be allowed what he had laid out in lajtjng Improve- f a pur_
nients upon the Tenements, tho' made pending the Suit. |eiieries Gchafewere
Vern. 487. Mich. 16S7. YYallev v. Whaley, Gaudy and Warner. unfairly ob-

tain *d, tho*

not to fuch a Degree as to fet them afide, yet if, upon the Profpcct of their being perform'd, he has

improv'd theEllate, it is reasonable he fhou'd have Allowance for lafling Improvements, provided he

deliver up the Article;, and account for the Profits ; but if he goes to Law he mult not expect it. Cafes

in Equity in Lord Talbot's Time, 234. 256. Kill. 1736. Savage v. Taylor.

(K) D/fpHks between Purchafor and Purchafor.

1. \ Parol'Agreement and Poffeffion delivered'_, was decreed to.be performed

X\_ againfl afulfequent Purchafor with Notice, who had a Convey-
ance, and paid his Money. Vern. 363. Hill. 1675. Butcher v. Stapei'y.

2. Where a Writ ofDower was brought agaiaft feveral Pun i afors^ the

Court directed that the Sheriff lhould charge than all frjaporifflt&hly, tho'

otherwiie the Sheriff mighc have charged all out oi pae Party, and the

Party could have no Remedy at Law j but in Equity they ought all to

be equally charged ; and therefore the Court ga\e this Direction. Freem.
Rep. 227. pi. 234. Palch. 1677. Anon.

3. The Plaintiffand Defendant
\

purchased the fame Rcver/iuii ex- N. Chan.

petfant on the Death of Tinant /or Life. The Plaintiff' brought a Bill to Eep '-

csaniiueWttncfes for perpetuating their Teftimony, and to be admitted to try
2-° âr

-
2

his Title in the Life oj'-'Tenant
j
'or Life. But lorafmuch as the Purchafor qjJ"' -,

1

/
was a Defendant, the Court could do nothing in it, but difmifs'd the vh A and

Plaintiffs Bill, and he loll his Land for Want of examining his Wit- M. his Wife

nelles. Cited by Lord Commilhoner Rawlinion. 2 Vern. 159. Trin. ))'"'.i ff''^

1690, in Cafe of Hitchcox v. Sedgwick, as the Cafe of" Sevbourne v. the Lands ir*

Clifton. Quellion, in

which
J. S

had an Eftatc for I. if-. A. and M. in 164;. covenanted to levy a Fine tltereof to the Ufe
'

..

find the Survivor oj . , /: . (the Plaintiff] in Tail Male, with fevei I

Remainders over. -V. fumifi'd, and the
,

.;:. ether Deed/, declari
;

l). I fej oj the Fine to .-! and .'•'.

and the Heirs ofthe Survivor. Under this Deed 11 . R. the Defendant furchas'd i!>e Lands firom A. who is

fince dead, and J. S. the Tenant for Life being lfill living, the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill to perpetuate

the Telfimony of Witneffes, to prove the true and difprove the forg'd Deed. The Defendant demurred,

as being a Real Purchafor under the pretended Deed, believing it was a true and real Deed ; therefore

it being to draw under Examination a Matter of Forgery againft a dead Perfon, who could nor anfwer
for himfelf, and to get Aid to impeach a real Purchafor, he infilled he ought not to anfwer. / in

Debate itappearing that the Tenant for Life was lfill living, fo that the Plaintiff could rot try his Title

at Law, and that this Court is obliged to preferve a Title at Lav, , which by fuch Impediment could not

at prefent be tried, the Demurrer was over-rul'd.

4. A. on Marriage with M. articles, in Confederation of 600 /. Portion

mentioned as received by him with M. an Infant, covenanted with B.

and C. TrtifteeSj that if he and hisWife liifed 7 liars, then in : ree Months
K k after
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S.C. but

principally

upon the

Point of

Advance-
ment, and

bringing in-

to Hotch-
pot. Abr.
Equity Cafes

249 to 254
mclufive.

afterwards, to lay out 1 0000 /. in a Purebaft; and fettle it on h i 1 nfelf for Life
and on M. for a Jointure &c. and // he dud be]ore a Settlement made, to leave
her 1 0000 /. and confefs da Judg went to B. and C.for Performance of Covenants ;
1500I. 1 art of the 6000 1. was laid out in purchase an Annuity of 100 J
per Ana. in the Exchequer, in the Name of C: and he gave a Declara-
tion ot Truft to A. that his Name was Wed in Truft for A. his Executors
and Administrators; ] S. lent A. 1000 1. on his A/iigning and Depoiit-
ing the Tallies and Orders with him.

J. S. brought a Bill to compell
• d°A l

gTi C

u
eVUlt

'
lor

'ecurinS his 100° L But on * Crofs-bill M
infilled that the Annuity purchafed in C's Name was to be as a Pledge till
the Marriage Agreement pcrform'd, and that the Tallies &c. were deput-
ed in C. s Hands for that Purpofe, but that A. pcrfuaded her to takethem out of his Hands, as not fate there ; and M. having fo done A
afterwards took them out of her Cabinet, and delivered them to J. S.The Counfel lor

J. S. minted on the Statute of Frauds, and that a Parol
Agreement could not be tack'd to a written Agreement. But Cowper C.
difrmfs d the Bill ofJ.S. and decreed the 100 1. a Year toM. her Hus-band being broke, and laid that tho' Parol Agreements are bound by the
Statute, and that Agreements are not to be Part Parol, and Part in Writ*
ing, yet a Depofit or Collateral Security is not within the Purview of the
Statute

;
and fa.d that M. who was married in her Infancy, and her

1 rultees, who had made an improvident Agreement in WHcine did
well afterwards, upon Recollection, to get that Depolit for Performance
of the Agreement. 2 Vern 617. Mich. 1708. Hales v. Vanderchem

5. A. by Marriage Articles, in Conlideration of the Marriage and
4000 1. Portion, covenanted with B. his Heirs &. within 6 Months afterRequeflby A to fettle all his Lands in C. to himielf for Life

;
. Remainder

to Irufteestoprelerve&c. Remainder to the Wife, Remainder to the
firft &c Son m Tail Male, Remainder to fruftees for 500 Tears, to rail
5000 I. for Daughter's Portions The Wile died, leaving no other Iffue
than one Daughter

; A. married afetond Wife, andfettled the greatefl Part
of the Lands in the Articles, without giving Notice of the Articles, and had

rb.M* ft
a
D
D^ght

u
r b>

L
her

'
and died Intdtace

-
h was held by

the Matter ot the Rolls, that this 5000 1. ought to be made good out ofthe real Eftate contracted to be fettled, fuppofing that fuch Part thereofas is kit unsettled be fuffic ent . but that it muft be agreed that the L ndgully fettled by A on his lecond Marriage withou? Notice, is a goodSettlement, (tho' it be a Breach of Truft) and muft take Place agfinftthe Articles no more Lands being liable to the Articles than are omittedout of the Settlement on fuch lecond Marriage. 2 Wms's Ren a*6
439- And Lord Chanc. King iignified the Opinion of Mr. TufticV Priceto be (as to this Point) that the Lands not included in the

J
Settlementmade on the fecond Marriage, muft ftand liable for railing the cooo 1Ibid. 447. Hill. 1727. Edwards v. Freeman.

& 5

For more ofParchafor^in General See ©fl&flWW, JFfiUUl, 30ftlttC©,
a j • , r, -9WJB&, and other proper Titles.
And in what Cafes a Man Ihall be faid to be in, or feis'd as a Purchafor

or by Defcent, See Tit. Dtfceitt, iOtlt &e.

(A) Purveyance.
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(A) Purveyance.

S well before as afcer the Conqnejl, the King, upen his Antient Hawk PI
___ Demefhes of the (]rown ofEngland, had ffoufes of Husbandry, CI 114. cap.

and Stocks for the Furnifhing of neceifary Proviiions for his Houlhold, 4;- r
., ~ A -*/-. .7' 1. _ Z* _1_ ~./\ M J! J 1 _l '_ *~i~* _ "ii n 1 1

•* v-

tr. S. 1.

"A
and Stot O J -w- -v-. »aV ... awm ' t 1 I ^ > /

and the Taunts c/'thofe Manors did by their Tenures manure, till &c. f?
s,w

and reap the Corn upon f/?e? King's Demefnes, mowed his Meadows &c. uV;I„ f °/

repaired the fences, and performed all nece[Jdry Things belonging to Hits- to be
bandry upon the King's Demefhes : In RefpecT; of which Services, and to troublefdmd

the End they might apply the fame the better, they had many Liberties and
.

incon-

and Privileges, as that they lhould not be fued out of the Court of that b^De^T*
Manor, nor impannell'd ofany Jury or Inqueit, nor appear at any other dlfus'd", arid

Court, but only at the Court of the laid Manor, nor b^ contributory to afterwards

the Expences of the Knights of the Shire which ferve at Parliament, nor th
?
^in»

pay any Toll &c. which Liberties and Immunities continue to this Day, Mintce&i'
albeit the original Caufe thereof is ceafed. 2 Init. 50.2. 543. cap. 2. Officers to

r buy in Pro-
vilion for his Houmould, who were call'd Purveyors, and claimed many Privileges bv the Prerogative
of the Crown, and fectn to have had the Pre-emption of all fuch Vi 'tuais as were bought bv any to ietl

aeairi

2. S. was Deputy Purveyorfor the Toil, and was fined for Mifdemeanori
Sic. And in that Cafe Popham Ch. j. delivered the Opinion of all

the Juftices of England in thefe three Points. lit. That no Purveyor or
his Deputy may take any Thing without [hewing of his Commijjion. 2dly.

That they cannot take Wood or Trees growing without the Confent ol the

Owners, became they belong to the Freehold 3dly. That no Purveyor
may take that which a Man has provided j or his own Provijion, but of that

which is to be fold, the King lhall have the Buying at reafonable Prices.

Nov 101. Stockwell's Cafe,—cites 47 E. 3. 18. 11 H. 4. 28. Mag. Chart
cap. 2i. and in 25 E. 3. B. R. Rot. 27. The Servants of the MarJhal
were prefented for taking 1 2 Carts to carry the King's Prifoners, where one

wouldhave fafficed, and they had levied 10 Marks lor the Redemption of
their Carts and Horfes ; for which they were committed to the Mar-
fbalfea &c.

3. 12 Car. 2. 24. Par. 12. Enacts that no Money be taken, rated, ptf/V, Hawk. PL C.

or levied for any Provifion, Carriages, or Purveyance for the King; and that "4- cap. 47.

no Perfon by whatever Authority, by Colour of Purveying for the King or ^.f
^'s

»

J^ueen &c. /hall take any Thing whatfoever from any SubjccJ, but with his La

*

s before

free and full Confent ; that no Carriages be taken without like Confent, that made having

no Pre-emption be claimed Z$c. and the Offender, at the Requejl of the Party been found
'

griev'dj to be committed by any neighbouring Jujlice of the Peace, or the Con- *Y ^X P--

jlables ofthe Place where £3c till the next Se/fions, there to be proceeded agawji hayffuffi-^
for the fame. ciently pro-

vided 3gain(f

the Oppreffions of PeiTons imployed for making Provifions for the King's Houfhold, Carriages &c. and
feveral Counties having been oblig'd to fubmit to fundry Compofitions for their Redemption, there-

fore this Act was made. But Sect\ 6. fays, That this univerfal and abfolute Rellraint having b:en
found inconvenient, it was enacted by 15 & 14 Car. 2. 20. which has been often continued hv'iubie

quent Statutes, That the Officers of the Navy mav prefs Carriages for the Ufe of the Nayy and Old.
nance, purfuant to the Regulations therein prefer! b\i.

•

Qaare
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giiiwS!"
* Quare Incumbravit.

and fliall il-

fue out of

the Chan-
eery, and

not out of

c.b
.
f.n.b. (A) Lies in what Cafes, and where.'

48. CG) K ' J '

S P. For 1. 6)Uarc Incumbravit ought to be fued in the Comity where the Church is,

the Clerk of ^^ becaufe the Wrong is done here. F. N. B. 48. (D)

fliall be ouftcd, and the Clerk of the Party put in. Per Yelverton, Br. Quare Incumbravit, pi. 4. cites

a8 H. 6. 1 5.- S. C. Cited j Rep. 3. a. but fays that in the Cafe of the King it is otherwise, and

cites 4 E. 9. 5.

And fi by 2. Per Thorp, If the Bi/hop incumbers where no Debate or Difpute is
3

Wilby, If yet this Writ lies. F.N. B. 48. (D) in the new Notes there (a) cites

•^ 25°P
J 7 E - 3- 7 ^' b< 2I E

- 3 ' ^are Incumbravir
-

3-

within the

fix Months, tho' no Plea be pending, which was admitted by Hill and Pole, and that there fliall be a

fpecial Count, and not of a Recovery. F.N.B. 48. (D) in the new Notes there (a) cites 18 £.

?. 17- b

3. The King may [tie a Quare Incumbravit in B. R. although the Re-
cord of Recovery be in C. B. but a Common Per/on cannot do lo. F. N. B
48. (E)

4. Quare Incumbravit may be fued in C. B. although the Record be re-

moved into B. R. by a Writ of Error, or into the Treafury; but if the
Record be in B. R. it feems then that the Party fhall fue the Quare In-

cumbravit there &c. F. N. B. 48. (F)

5. After theNc Admittas delivered,ifthe 6 Months pafs, the Bi/hop may
prefent his Clerk for Lapfe, and ihall not be charged by the Quare Incum-
bravit for that Prefentation ; But it feems he cannot admit the Clerk of the

other Man after the 6 Months pall, for that lhall be againit the Writ of
Ne Admittas delivered unto him ; And alio if the Bfhop do prefent the

Clerk of the other Party after the 6 Months, who had prefented unto him
before, that Prefentment makes Title to the Party, altho' it be after the

6 Months ; by which it feems that the Quare Incumbravit lies then for

the Party. F. N. B. 48. (L)

6. Ifa Man hath aWrit of Right of Advowfon pending betwixt him and
another, and the Church voids pending the Writ, the Plaintiff' ihall not
have a Ne Admittas to the Bilhop, nor the Writ ofQuare Incumbravit
altho' the Bifioop inncumbers the Church ; For the Demandant lhall not re-

cover the Prefentment upon this Writ, but the Advowfon; and if he
hath Title to prefent, he may prefent, and have a Quare Impedit if he
bedifturbed. F. N..B. 48. ( QJ

7. Quare Incumbravit doth not lie but where the Plaintiff' recovers by

Judgment of Court. F. N. B. 48 (E)

8. If the Bilhop do incumber the Church before the Writ of Are Admit-
tas fued, then the Party lhall have a Quare Impedir, and not Quire
Incumbravit; for the Bilhop cannot have Notice until the Ne Admittas
be delivered unto him; And if the Bijhcp after the Ne Admittas delivered

unto him admits his Clerk, jor whom it is found by the Jure Patronatus
yet the other Party lhall have Quare Incumbravit agaiuft him. F. N. B
48. (H)

(B) JVhen
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(B) When and Hovo, and Proceedings therein.

1. T7 N.B. 4S (F) in the New Notes there (b) fays, That in Quare

_|7 * Incumbravit it was adjudged per Thorp and Green i. That one
fhall have Oyer of the Record. 2. That one mall have this Writ before Judg-
ment. 3. That the Writ mall be returnable in the fame Court , where the

original Judgment was given. 4. That where the Writfuppofes the Plea

pending touching the Church, 'tis good. 5. That the Writ fhall not make
mention of the Place where the Recovery was had. 6. It need not mention

whether he incumbred within, or alter the 6 Months, but that lhall come
by wayofAnfwer. 7. Ifone recovers within the 6 Months

3 and the] Bi-

fhop incumbers, he fhall have a Quare Incumbravit within the 6 Months.

8. Tis no Plea that the Recerd is removed by Krror. 17 E. 3. 50. 54. 74. or

that he has rcceivedthe Plaintiff's Clerk at his Nomination. 21 E. 3. 3. a.

2. Quare Incumbravit doth not lie until the Party hath fued the Writ ibid, in the

of Ne Admittas unto the Biihop. F. N B. 48. (H) New >ue
there (d)

cites 19 E. 5. Qiiare Incumbravit 2 8ciSE. 3. 1-. Accordant.

3. After a Nonfuit in Quare Incumbravit a Man may have another S P. F.N. B.

Writ of Quare Incumbravit. Br. Quare Incumbravit, pi. 5. cites F.N. 4s CM )

B. 48.

(C) Count. Pleadings, and 'Judgment.

1. TN 21 E. 1. itwas adjudged, That a Man fhall have Quare Iricum-

Jl bravit without making mention of any Recovery in the Writ, or in the A Q.aar-.In-

Count ; But by the Rule of the Regifter he ought to mention the Re- ™b "ht
covery ; and that feems to be the better Opinior F N. B. 48 (K.) by the Te-

nantofone
.Dudley again!} the Brjl\f of Exeter, and counted that the Church avoided the 13th' of April by
the Death of J.

S and that Debate arofe between him and YYm. Champernoon, and that the Plaintiff

recovered in a Q.tare Impedit ; and that pending that Suit, he delivered to the Bifhop a Prohibition
at iuch a Place, and that the Bifhop incumbered within the 6 Months, the Bifhop pleads and
fhews, That the Quare Impedit bore Date the oth of April, and fo was brought in wron<* to the In-
cumbent, fed non allocatur ; For fuppofe it was brought living the Patron, if the Parfbn dies pend-
ing the Plea, and the Bifhop incumber it, and afterwards the Plaintiff recovers, a Quare Impedit lies

V\ hereupon the Bifhop, taking no Notice of the Prohibition ferved on him, pleads, That the Church
had been void 12 Months, and that 6 Months raffed before the Recovery, whereby the Bifhop pre-
fenied as Ordinary, Abfque hoc, that he incumbered within the 6 Months, and refolved that what is

l.iid of the Time of the Avoidance fhall not go to the Incumbrance
; wherefore Pole Sec. rook [JTue

whether he incumbered within 6 Months ajter tie AvtA&ance Sec. F. N. B. .jS^K) in the Notes there fa)
cites iS E. 3. 17.

2. The Plaintiff need not count that the Bifhop refufed his Clerk, for the

Incumbravit is a Refufal. F. N. B. 48. (H) in the New Notes there (d)

cites 18 E. 3. 17. b.

3. Note ; ThisWrit has been adjudged good, withoutfaying before what
Jujlices he recovered. F. N. B. 48 (L) in the New Notes there (b) cites

"ib'E. 3. 17.

4. Quare Incumbravit was brought by T. again ft the Bifhop oi
: Ex-

eter, it was Joutid by Verdict of Inqueft, that the Bifhop had incumbered

the Church after the Prohibition oj Nc Admittas delivered to him, and
within the 6 Months after the Voidance, to the Damage of 200 Marks, by
which it was awarded, that he recover the Damages taxed by the In-

queftj andaWritfor the Plaintiff"awarded to diftneumbtr the Church directed

L 1 to
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to the Bifhop, and Thorp prayed that his 1'emporalties mould be feifed

for therContempt preferred by the Verdi£t; but the Court denied it ; Con-
train Attachment u-p.cn a Prohibition, it the Biihop be attainted thereof;
and rirlt the Biihop would have arretted the Inquelt, alleging that he had
received the Clerk of the Plaintiff, and at his Nomination had initi-

ated him, Et non Allocatur, per Cur. quod nota. Br. Quare Incumbravit,
pi. 1. cites 21 E. 3. 3.

thisWru 'is
•*•

*'"' vlllare Incumbravit the Plaintiff counted that he brought a Prohibi-

iifuable. viz. tiotito the Bifhop fitch a Day Not to receive the Clerk to the Church fending a
as to what Plea in the Common Pleas not difcufed, after which Day he incumbered the
Day the Church, and the Defendant faid that he did not deliver the Prohibition to

was deliver

1

-
^*m t^ efame Day, hit another Day afterwards, before which Day he had

ed upon, and received T C. to the fame Church, becaufe he did not know of any Plea,
whether he Abfque he, that he received f. C. after the Prohibition delivered, Pnjr ; and
incumbered upon this the Ifiue was taken, and found for the Biihop, and the other

Br°Iffues
bought Attaint &c. Br. Quare Incumbravit, pi. 3. cites 21 E. 3. 42.

joined, pi. 58. cites 21 E. 9. 45. q):e Ijfm in that Cafe mall not be on the Day that the Prohibition
•was deihereai but Whether he receiv'dthe Clerk before the Prohibition delivered or not. F. N. B. 4S (_H) in
the New Notes there (c) cites 19 E. 3. Quare Incumbravit 2.

6. The Patron need notpew the Right of Patronage to be in htm, for the
Ne Admittas with the Recovery gives him the Action, tho' he be noc
the true Patron. F. N. B. 48 (H) in the Ne w Notes there (d) cites 8R.2.

fnbaS ^lare
T

ImPedici 99-

[I)in the
^' Quare Incumbravit he mail have Judgment to recover Damages,

New Notes
ane* dfo bis Prefentment ; But fo iLall he not have in J%>uare non Admijit

i

there (e) but only Damages. F. N. B. 48 (I)
cites 21 E. 3.

accordant.

Br. Quare 8. If a Mao be nsnfuited in Writ ofQuare Incujrnbravitj lie may have
Incumbravit another Writ of Quare Incumbravit, and may vary from his firft Count, and
pi. 5. cites it is a good Plea in Quare Incumbravit, that he did not incumber aftersC - the Prohibition delivered to him. F. N. B. 48 (M) (N)

9. If a Man hath a Jgnare bnpedit depending, and hefues a Ne Admittas
to the Biihop, and afterwards the Bifhop incumbers the Church within the
6 Months with his Chaplain, or with the Defendant's Chaplain, then thd
Plaintiff fhall have Quare Incumbravit. F. N. B. 48 (O)

For more of Quare Incumbravit in General, fee JprCftntiltiOIt
and other proper Titles.

Quare non Admiik.

(A) Lies in what Cafes, and in what Court.

J
' \ ^ °ne ^as Judgment in a Quare Impedit, and aWrit is awarded to

* ™* X the Bifhop, and the Biihop refufes to admit the Plaintiff's Clerk, the
fhouid be 24. pia intiff upon tn ;s collateral Matter of Refufal may have a Writ of

97"._See
' Q?are non Admilit. 8 Rep. 142. b. in Dr. Drurv's Cafe— cites * 26 E.

(D) P l 9. 3- ^5- b- Per Wilby and Hill.

2. Quare



Quare non Admiiit. i q r

ore

2. In Quare Impedit by the Grantee of the nest Presentation, the Plain- Br.Aver-

tiff recovered, and had vVrit to the fcifeop, who returned that the firfi
m

.
ent* P' z

3

,//:•(, r; ftfee Dijh'.rl.er had rcjigned, and another is in, and the Plaintiffp^B

P

a"
would have taken Averment againfl the Hi/fopthat Nerejigna pas, and was (I) the Not
no: fudered j For the Bilhop is pnlyan Officer in this Cafe, and has no Day in the Marg,

in Court to plead, nor the Court cannot compel him to anfwer to the A- citcs " H
- /

ic of the Party without an Original, upon which the Court bid him '
S '

1 rritol Qyiare non Admiiit if ire would. Br. Quare non Admiik.
pi. 2. cites 2.1 H. 7, 8.

3. Ifa Man recovers an Advowlon, and hath a Writ unto the Bilhop if t ]ie A7«<»

to admit his Clerk, and he will not admit him; then the Party may fue refers his

an Alias and Pluries, or Atnchment &c. or may fue a Writ -out cf the Prefentment

( tttcery, or out of C. B. at his Eleftion, De Quare non Admiiit, as he^'/"
well in the Term 'Time, as in the Vacation ; but the belt is in Term-Time a%*«««»
to fue in C. B. F. N. B. 47. (C) J&ifit in

B. R. before

himfelf F. N B. 4; (D)

4. Ifthe Biihop>v/9//?j the Kings Prefentce, and afterwards admits him
,

yet the King mall have Quare non Admiiit againlt him for that Reftrfal i

and fo ihall a common Perfo/i in like Manner have, as I conceive. F. N. B.

47 (L)

5. If a Man recovers in a Quare Impedit his Prefeutment unto a Chapel,

which is donative, then I think that he lhall have a Writ to the Sheriff' co

put the Clerk who recovered into Poflelfion. t\ N. B. 48. (A)

(B)

r

A^aifift whom.

TF the Vicar-General refufe to admit the Clerk, the Quare non Admi-
iit ihall he brought againfl: the Bilhop lor that Retufal ; and if the

Bi/hop do refufe the Clerk, and afterwards dieth, Quare non Admiiit is

maintainable againlt the Guardian of the Spiritualties lor this Refufal made
by the Bilhop. Tamen quaere. F. N. B. 47 (I)

2. Quare non Admiiit was maintainable againfl the Bi/bop's Official.

F. N. B. 47 (N) cites Mich. 9 E. 3.

3. In a Quare Impedit the Plaintiff had Judgment, and a Y\
r

rit a-

warded to the Bilhop 3 If upon this Writ the Bipop makes a falfe Return,

the Plaintiff may have a Quare non Adniifit againlt him. D. 260. a. pi. 21.

Pafeh. 9 Eliz. Ballett's Cale.

(C) *PfQoe% and where ; And Proceedings therein. *see (a; pi.

1. TN Quare non Admifit the Sheriff at the Diftrefs returned Nihil &c. So where

and per Richil, becaufe the Bi/hop has Jftets in Wales, to which this Procffs 'Jf™*

County "where the Procefs ijj'acd is adjoining, therefore he lhall be amerced, adhinimt'^
becaufe he might have diltrained there. Br. Procefs, pi. 30. cites 3 H. 4.4. tbt Ccmny

Palatine,

which all the Tu dices denied, upon which the Plaintiff Paid that the Defendant lud Affets in London, and
prayed Procefs there, and had Diftrefs there ; nota. Br. Procefs, pi. 30. cites 3 H. 4. 4. — Br. Proc - ,

pi. 132. cites S. C.

2. Ifa common Perfon do recover in a Quare Impedit in C. B. and the

Record is removed by a Writ of Error into B. R. and there affirmed, then he

Ihall
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lhall have a Writ unto the Bilhop there, and ought to fiie Quare non Ad-

miiit againft the Bilhop there upon the Record, otherwife not; After the

Record removed by a Writ of Error, the Plaintiff, who recovered, lhall

not have Quare non Admiiit until the Judgment be affirmed in B. R.
F. N. B. 47 (E)

3. One Defendant Jhall not have Oyer of the Record. F. N. B. (E) in the

New Notes there (a) fays Vide hie 48 F. 16 E. 3. Quare non Admiiit 3.

But by Hill, if the Record be m another Place, the Jujiices pall furceafe

till they have infpeifed the Record. See Accordant 17 E. 3. $$. by Shard,

in a Quare non Admiiit in the Rolls ; For the Reverlal of the firit Judg-
ment is a Reverfal oi the 2d ; but cites 26 E. 3. 35. centra, and fays

Qusere hie, if it be a new Original. Note alfo 26 E. 3. 75. accordant.

' RcP ;• 4. The Quare non Admiiit ought to be fued in the County where the Bi-
SC. cited, n

Jop refu
?gd the plaintiff's Clerk. F. N. B. 47 F.

and that it ' r J J
.

fliall not be brought in the County where the Church is ; For Damages only are to be recovered, and

the Kefutal is the Commencement of the Tort and Ground of the Action, and !b is the Book adjudged

in 38 H.6. 14 & 15. D. 40. pi. 69. cites 98 H. 6. 14. b. 15 E.4. 19. a. 4c E. ;. 7. a. where the

Plaintiff recovered in Quare Impedit in the County of Devon, and delivered the Writ to the Bifhop in

Middlefex, and he refufed the Clerk, arid it was ruled, That becaufe the Quare non Admifu was

Wrought in Devon it abated, and that it mould have been brought where the Refuf.il was ; For there

commenced the Plaintiff's Grief.

(D) Pkadi?igs and 'judgment.

1. TF a Man recovers in Quare Impedit againji kirn who has nothing^
-*- the very Patron may dilturb the Execution, and by this the Bilhop

lhall be exculed in Quare non Admiiit. Br. Quaie non Admiiit, pi. 4.

cites 7 H. 4. 25.

* S. P F. 2. If the Bilhop admits a Clerk, it is good * Plea for him in Quare
N. B.4: (H) non Admiiit, That he has admitted the Clerk of the Plaintiff, and made

h hit fe s
Letters to the Archdeacon to induci him, •withoutfaying that he is induced ;

h^conceives For it is a good Excufe to the Bilhop, tho' the Archdeacon refufes to in-

thatifthe duct him; For there the Plaintiff lhall have his Suit againft the Arch-
Archdeacon beacon in the Spiritual Court, and recover Damages againft him ; For the

dS'the
ln ~ Induction is fpiritual. Br. Quare non Admiiit. pi. 3. cites 34 H. 6. 14.

the Clerk fhall have an Action on the Cafe againft the Archdeacon, becaufe the Induction is a temporal

Act • As if the Sheriff upon Habere Facias feifinam will not admit him into Pollellion, he fhall have an

Alias & Pluries, and Attachment againft him; But fome have laid, That he mail have a Citation a-

gainft the Archdeacon in the Spiritual Court, and punifh him there; for perhaps he may allege a {petal

Caufe, for which by the Spiritual Law he ought not to be inducted, which Caufe cannot be deter-

mined in the Temporal Court. Ideo Qusre. Ibid.

S.P. F. N.B. 3. If a Man recover againji J. F. in G>itare Impedit, and has a Writ to

48. (B) tne Biffopj and he refufes to admit his Clerk, and he brings Quare non

PT
f

tc.

d by
Admiiit, and the Bilhop fays, That the Church is litigious between the

have'been Plaintiff and a Stranger, this is a good Plea. Br. Quare Impedit, pi. 12.

adjudg'din cites 33 H. 6. 12 & 32. 34 H. 6. 11. 38. and 35 H. 6. iS.

the Time of

E. 2 quod nota ; Fore there Recovery fhall not bind the Bilhop nor the Stranger, and it may be that they

Recovery is by Covin, or without Title ; but as to him againlt whom the Recovery is had, it is no Plea,

That it is litigious between them, for lites illx funt determinate ; by the Recovery of which,_ the Bi-

fhop (as it feems) is bound to take Notice; quod nota, a good Cafe. Br. Quare non Admiiit, pi. 1.

cites 34 H 6. 41.

4. In this Writ he mufi recite the Recovery. F. N. B. 47. (C)

5. In the Quare non Admiiit he fhall recover only Damages, and fhall

not have his Clerk admitted by this Writ. F. N. B. 47. (G)

6, The
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6. The Bifhop is not bound to admit the Clerk, ;/ the Church be full of And note,

the Presentment of another Party who is not Party to the Recovery. F.^^
n

^
p

N. B. 47. (K) cuied, if he
return the

(whole) Matter on the Writ Ad admittcndum Clericum ; whereupon the Party may have a Quare nott

Admifit againft the Bifhop, to try the Truth of the Rerurn ; and alio a Scire facias againft the Incum-

bent, to try his Title F. N. B. 47. (K.) in the new Notes there (a) cites 9 Eliz. Dyer 260 a.

Ballet's Cafe.

Alfb, If the Bifhop he inhibited by the Archbifhopto admit the Clerk, he fhall be excufed, and S

Writ fhall iflue to the Prcfident of the Arches. F.N. B. 47. (K.) in the new Notes there (a) cites

Pari. 22 E. 3. N.65.

7. In a Quare non Admifit the Bifhop mayfay, 'that he did prefent by

Lapfe. F.N.B. 47. (M)
8. Archbifhop of York refufed the Prefentee of E.i. becaufe the Pope, by

way of Provifion, had conferred it on another ; whereupon the King brought

a Quare non Admilit. The Archbifhop pleaded, -That the Pope had a long

Time before provided to the faid Church, as one having Supreme Autho-

rity ; and that he neither dared, nor had Power to put out him who was in

Poffejjion by the Pope's Bull. But for this Contempt, in refilling to exe-

cute the King's Command, the Lands of his Bilhoprick were feifed into

the King's Hands, and loft during his Life. 5 Rep. 12. in the Cafe of
the King's Eccleiiaftical Law.

9. If one has Judgment in a Quare Impedit, and the Defendant reverfes * This is

the Judgment, and after the Plaintiff in the Quare Impedit brings a Writ mifprinted,

of Quare non Admifit, the Defendant may plead Nul tiel Record. 8 ?
nd^A

Rep. 142. b. in Dr. DtttrP's Cafe, cites * 26 E. 3. 75. b. Per Wilby ."$.
9
".]"

and Hill. And there

. Stoufe laid.

That if the Party relinauifhcs his Damages, and takes a Writ to the Bi*hop, who refutes the Prefentee,

in fuch Cafe, if the Quare nOn Admifit cannot be maintain'd, the Party (hull never relbrt back a^aia to

have his Damages.

For more of Quare non Admilit in General, See Jprcfclltiltion, and
other Proper Titles.

* Is as much

* Que Eftate. V&.
ftate he has.

Co. Lit til.
_ : :

—

-—

:

. a It re-

jers as vjdl to

/A\TV7?77/-I • '^ Eftale aS

(A) Pleadable of what Things. ntbePerfon;•Jo and fo is the

. ,
common In-

1. T N AJfife of Rent, he who prefcribes in him and his Anceftors, and tendment in

X in thofe whole Eftate he has, ought to fhew Deed of the Rent i for Pleading a

Que Eftate cannot be of Rent without Deed^ upon which the PlaintiffS^y?*"
lhew'd a Deed of the Grant of the Rent to his Anceftor, but did not fhew

Pi°ioV
'

5 '

any Deed of Commencement of the Rent, and therefore ill by the bell Palmer v.

Opinion j for a Man may prefcribe in him and his Anceftors &c. with- Humphrey.—

out fhewing Deed, but not in Que Eftate of a Thing which cannot be £ Man p«:-

granted without Deed, unlefs he fhews Deed thereof. Contra, Of Ac- Renf inhirn
quittal in him, and thofe whofe Eftate the Lord has in the Seigniory, and in thofe

or of Common Appendant, or Fjfovers Appendant &c. there he may pre- Q.ue El*'ire

M m fcribe, f
lch%inthe

5 lame Rent,



icm Que Eftate.

and it was {bribe by Que Eftate without ihewing Deed. Br. Prefcriptiqn, pi. 29.

notaccepted. cites 24'E. 3. 23,39.
Pi* P t*s*(crlt)—

tion pi. 68. cites 6 E. 4. 3. Br. Aid, pi. 128. cites S.C. But Brooke fays, See Little-

ton thereof, tit. Rents, That he ought to ihew Deed where he prefcribes in a Thing which cannot pafs

by Giant without Deed, us appears there. Br. Prefcription, pi. 68.

B r . Forme- 2. In Formedon the Tenant may rebut by Warranty by Que Eftate,

don, pi. 10. w
-

!thout hewing how he has his Eftate. Contrary, ot Vouchee. Br. Que

i9.

e

s
4
c
E

' * Eftate
> P 1

" *• cites 42 E -
3-

S. P Co. Lit. 3. In Replevin it was faid by Fineux and others, That a Man cannot

in. a.— prefcribe in a 'thing which * goes by Grant by a J^ue Eftate, as a Leet, f Hun-
s.P. Per drcd, Rent, Common Sic. Contra, of a Thing which may be $ Parcel of

B°lft "»
2
8 a M'anor3 0>" appendant to a Manor or Office, there he may prefcribe in the

Pafch.

2

iV Principal by Que Eftate, and then the Incident or Appendancy goes with

Jac. in the it. Br. Que Eftate, pi. 30. cites 12 H. 7. 16, iS.

Cafe of Ba-
bingtonv. Matthews. S. P. Sid. 298. Mich. 18 Car. 2. Coates v. Wade.— Lev. 190. S.C.

* S. P. But Contra of Lands. Br. Titles, pi. 55. cites 18 E. 4. 10.

j- S.P. Br. Prefcription, pi 62. cites 12 H 7. 15. S. P. Per Kingfinill. Ow. 146. Pafch. 40

Eliz. in the Cafe of Goofey v. Pot. S. P. Per Hale Ch. B Hard. 459. in the Caie of the Attor-

ney General v. Meller.

$ S. P. Mod. 232. Hill 2S & 29 Car. 2. C. B. James v. Johnfon. 2 Mod 144 S. C. .

Of alffhings which lie in Grant, and whereof a Man cannot he diffeifed againfi in It til, a Man fhall not

plead a Hue Eftate. Per Williams, who calls it Littleton's Rule. Owen 146. Pafch. 40 Eliz. C.B.

Goofcy v. Pot. But in fuch Cafe he ought to intitle himfelf by the Grant. Arg. Bridgm. 94,

Hill. 1 5 Jac. in the Cafe of Mande v. French. But ivhen the Thing that lies in Grant is but a Con-

veyance to the Thing claimed Ly Prefcription, there a Que Eftate may be alleged ; as for Inftance, A Man
mav prefcribe, that he and his Anceflors, and all thole whofe Eftate he has in a Hundred, have Time out

of Mind had a Leet &c. this is good. Co. Litt. 1 21. a. £> P. Per Bridgman Ch.J. Cart 32. Trin.

2- Car. 2. C. B. in the Cafe of Gold v. Barnily.— cites the Abbot of Strata Marcella's Cafe

If one fays, That he was feifed of a Manor, and that he and all thofe whofe Eftate he has therein, had

a Court Baron, that would be a void Prefcription, becaufe a Court Baron is incident to a Manor of Courfe,

and this is the Reafon of Rant's Cafe. Per Holt Ch.J. 12 Mod. 573. Mich. 13 W. 3. in the Cafe of

Hay ward v. Kinfey.

S. C. cited 4. A Que Eftate of an Intereft in a Term for Tears from one A. B. to t' >

Ow. 16. plaintiff, by way of Title, was held not good. D. 171. b. 1-72. a.

Elk' m PL 9- Mich
'

I & 2 EUz
-
Anon -

Thurfton's Cafe.

S.C. cited 5. In Intntfion brought in the Exchequer, the Defendant pleaded a

t^'
l6

'< QPe E^ate °f a &rm from an Ablot to one A. B. andfrom A.B. to himfelf.

El'iz" c'b. in
1 ne Attorney General maintained the Intrulion, and travers'd the Leale

3Cl)urtton's from the Abbot; The Defendapt had a Verdicf. Upon Motion in Ar-
Cafe. And reft of Judgment it was held, That the Pleading the Que Eftate was ill

alfo cited in
jn tn js Cafe, becaufe in Intrulion the Defendant mult make Title ; but

andV^S
3

'b.
tne Attorney not having demurr'd to it, the Queen cannot now take Ad-

in the Mar- vantage of the Badnefs of the Plea. D. 238. b. pi. 37. Pafch. 7 Eliz.
gin of pi. 5-. Attorney General v. Hudfon.
where the

Defendant in Ejectment pleaded a Que Eftate from the Leflee for Years of an Abbot, without (hewing
how he came to his Eftate ; And the Court held it a good Evception, and that he muft (hew how he
came to an Eftate in the Term, becaufe it cannot be but by lawful Means. Hob. 322. in the Cafe
of CUTIS v the 3[rcl)biflj0p of l|0rk, fays, A Term never bears a Que Eftate.- One cannot -lead a

Que Eftate of a Leafe for Years,' or at Will. Co Lit. 121. a. (s) But Sid 298. Mich. 18 Car. 3.

CoatfjS v. (HiaCC, is, That one may plead a Que Eftate of a Term for 1 ears, as well as of an other par-
ticular Eftate. Lev. 190. f-.C.

In Covenant the Plaintifffets forth a Leafe made hy the ghteen to G. B. and brines the Reverjion to himfelf
by divers Mefne Conveyances, and the Rejidue of the Term to the Defendant by the ^jie Eftate, by fe reraj

Mefne Conveyances in general, Concurrentibus his quoe injure requiruntur; and affign'd divers : va-
ches in not repairing the Premifes. The Defendant pleaded Non infregit Conventiones. The Plaintiff

demurred. It was adjudg'd, That the Pleading an Eftate in a Term in another Peribn under whom
he docs not claim, but who is a Stranger, is good, for he is not privy to the Eftate and Conveyances to

a Stranger ; But to plead an Eftate in himfelf, or in any other under whom he claims, is not good, and
cited Hill. 18 E. 4. pi. 29. and D. 238. pi. 6. and that lh it was adjudg'd. Mich. iS Car. 2. '111. CotfjBI
v. ffillarD, And that fo are Co. Lit 1 si. a. and ; Cro 22. to be intended. 5 I ;; Car z

C. H. Pitt v. Ruffe].

7. In
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6. In Trefpafs for taking an Amercement the Defendant prescribed for a

Turn or Hundred Court, and did notjkew any, or what Eftate be had therein,

or before whom it was held ; The Court held, That a Prefcription to a

Hundred by a Que Eltate is not good; becaufe an Hundred is not ma-

nurable, but lies in Grant. .But the Defendant ihould have alleged, thai

the King, and all they who were feifed of the Hundred, have had, and

'time out of Mind have ufed to have a Court &c. i Brownl. 19S. Paii.li. y

Jac. 1. Darney v. Hardington.

(B) Pleadable of what Eftates.

1. TN AJftfe the Tenant pleaded Gift in Tail of the Anceftor of the Plaintiff
r Br. Affile, j>L

X.tojf-.N. with Warranty, GHieEftate he has, and [held] no Plea, but the 35| ^ires 43

Affile awarded ; ibr he cannot have the Ejfate of the Tenant in Tail Contra,
a

Buc
of Feoffment withWarranty, Que Eftate cvc. Qu £fre, 11 he had averr'd the fn Affifc the

Life of the Tenant in Tail. Br. Quie Eltate, pi. 28. cites 40 Alf 28. Ter,

11.v,;

That A. Te-

nant far Life, the Remainder to B. in Tail, leafed to the Plaintiff, and dy'd, and B enter''d, Que Ef>.i<? of the.

faid B. the Tenant has ; and admitted for a good Bar bv Que Eltate of the Tenant in Tall
; quod nota ;

and yet it fhall not be averr'd in his Life. Br. Que Eltate, pi. -. cites 2 H. 4. 23.

A Man may make a Bar by Que Eit.ite of" a Tenant in Tail, if he avers his Life, and otherwife nor.

So of other particular Eftates of Franktenement. Br. Que Eltate, pi. 29. cites 5 H. 7. 30. Br.

,

pi. -2. cites 5 Hi .7. 33. S. C. S. P. Co. Lit. 121. a. (r)

It was agreed by the Juftices,That a Man carrot convey an Intereft by a Que Eftate ofa particular Eftate,

As Tail ] or Life or for 1 ears, without fbew he has lis Eftate, be it en the Part of the PL1:

I efends.nt, but fhall fhew how he has the particular Eltate. Br. Que Eftate, pi. 31. cites 7 E. 6.

InTrefpafs Prelcription w as made by a Que Eltate to 60 Aires imni tempore . !,,iv, and Iflue was taken upnn
the Prefcription ; and becaufe the Eftate in one Vavefor, viH claimed from the Crown, under whom the
Defendant did claim, was an Eftate Tail, the Prefcription was held not good which founded in Fee
Simple; And in that Cafe he ought to have lay'd the Prefcription ii the Crown. And it was I irther

held, That a Que Eltate cannot be of a Tail. Clayt. 30. pi. 52. Sir William Savile v. Grinfditcli.

A Que Eltate cannot be pleaded of an Eftate in Tail ; for * none can have his Eltate, and the B 0! !

5 H, -. 39. a. : E. 6. tit. Que Eltate. Br. 31. 1 5 E. 4. \6. a. 2 H. 4. 20. are to he reconciled on
this Difference, That if aCcmmon Pcrfon, being Tenant in Tail, grants totum Statum fuum, this is good
during his Life ; and fuch Grantee may plead it, and aver the Life of the Tenant in Tail ;. but he
cannot plead it by a Que Eftate 1 Rep. 46. Trin. 42 Eliz. in Altonwood's Cafe. * For it i vi

Incident infeparable to hi-Pcrfbn and Blood, and cannot be transferred to any other. Cro. C. 428. Mich.
I I Car. in the Cafe of Stone v. Newman,

2. InTrefpafs, [fthe Defendant has recovered Rent, or the like, againfl But Ibid. pi.

J. S. he cannot fay in Pleading, Per Needham, That he has his Eltate ; £,
8
'o
C1
J?

s ?I

lor he is in the Poll:, and yet he has his Eltate and more. Br. Que Eltate, whcre'k'is
pi. 41. cites 39 H. 6. 24. laid for Law,

That if a

Man recovers Land againft J. S. or dijfeifes jf.S. he may plead, That he has his Eftate, and yet he is i;i

the Poft. And Brooke fays, That this is the belt Law.

3. A Que Eftate may be pleaded of any Ejfate of Freehold, with an
Averment oj the Ltje of him whofe Eftate c\X\ and {b the Books are to be

underitood, but not of a Leafe-for Tears, becaufe fuch an Eltate cannot be

gain'd but by lawful Means. But a Que Eftate cannot be pleaded of
Franchifes, becaufe they are Things that lie in Grant ; but otherwife if

they are appurtenant to a Manor. And fo is Crompton's Jurisdiction ( f
Courts to be underltood. Per Hale Ch. B Hard. 459. Pafch. 19 Car.

in Scacc. in Cafe of Attorney General v. Meller.

4. Tho' an Eftate in Borough Englifh be a cuftomary Eftate, \ er a Per-

fon that is feis'd of fuch Eftate may prefcribe. 5 Mod. 206. Pafch. 8

W. 3. Richards v. Hill.

'

•
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(C) Pleadable. How. And Traverfable in what Cafes.

I. TN 4^ the Defendant faid that J. N. recover'd Damans in Trefpafs
I againfltbe Plaintiff, and bad this Land in Execution by Elegit* %ue

Eftate ot the faid
J. N. the faid Defendant now has, Judgment &c "jBrQue Eftate, pi. 44. cites 3 H Aif. 4.

2. In Alhfe the Tenant pleaded tn Bar by Fine levied by a Stranger to Pand S and to the Heirs of P.%e Eftate T. his Father had who died, and theLand decended to the Tenant, andgave Colour . Brook fays, Mirum of this
•SP.Ca QueEitatei for H. 2 E. 6. it was agreed in B. R. that the * Que Eftate

w\toffii ^ L , iS d m °m "Vh° is Mefne in the Conveyance, but fhall be al-

S&?" ^^^ the Tenant bunfelf, viz. 3«e Eftate the Tenant 'has , and yet it

Books are to
Wa

.
s P™" 1"^ above

i
and the Plaintiff[aid that one S was feifed in Fee

the contrary. <™<* **j «# 4W <i*// frAwjV abfque hoc, that T. had the Efiate of P and
i. and allowed; and yet it is faid elfewhere, that the Que Eftate is
not traverfable, but where he who traverfes it claims by the fane Perfon bvwhom the other claims i and here he fays one S. and does not fay theaforefa.dS nor he mentions nothing of P. and yet permitted, but no-thing is faid to it. Br. Que Eftate, pi. 8. cites 1 1 H 4 8r

3. A Man pleaded Villeinage in the Plaintiff-, and the 'Plaintf [aid that
at another Tone J. N Lord ofthe Manor of L). to which he isfu\pfedut
Villein regardant pleaded Villeinage in another Jifion againft the now Plain-
tiff, m which the now Plaintiffwasfound Frank, Que Ejlate of the faid fthe mv Defendant has in the fame Manor, and a good Plea. Br Que
Eftate, pi. 45. cites 9 H. 6. 67.

* ^
Br Avowry, 4. The Defendant avow'd and alleged Seifin in J. P. 6ftbe Service whott^ $ %>*«* » Fee Simple Que EJiafe the Plaint^has /and Zpili^ff
Where the J^^f R. was feifed m Fee, and leafed to him for Term ofTears, by Virtue
Defeat of ^hofe Poffejfton &c. abfque hoc, that the Plaintiff was feifed in Fee Temavoud to? pore capttoms, and the others econtra. Fuhh. faid the Iffue fhould be abCane

&c.S *§ {** be
f
h¥ the Ffiateof the faid J. D. tempore c!ptiLis;tu?Zt

Plaintgf*id™d *! i for " ™V be that he is in by Difleiiin, and then he has not
that

f.
S. h>s Eftate, and yet he is Tenant as to the Avowry

3 quod Newton con

ThVltiff ^U£ £ftate
'
pL I3, cites 22 H

-
6

- 34-

Trnieofthe Feoffment, andfoundfor the Defendant, by which he had fudement rfhll^ f

Mamrf **»

cut sx
pion to che aue Eftate - Br

- ^e Efta«. *• * ^A^r^iR
^:z;:

d

Pi7:

Br. I'flues

jom-d, pi. 3. .J }\ .

he£ a A Ian />/^, Wwf%£ win were Parties to the Fine Nothing
cites S. C. J* ftf* *m &c. te 7. J* m^/SryU .Sec. ^« £^e be has, heflconclude, © *^^ yjyZrp,., p^4;„, and^v other fhallf £ iofe>/Afer, vrfAw, orA„. U^/a^. Br. Replication

3 pl/5 cites 33 H
feftaS pi. .J;/V

S
d ;

thac
u
whe

y
e the Demandant and the 7*a^ c&f» &, c/;,

,5. cite,
W

/Jf
fame Perfon, there the Qiie Eftate alleg'd in the Pleadino Sr'|C.-— verfable. Br.Traverfe per&c. pi. «,. cites 6 E. 4. i 2 .

° " '"

Que Eftate& TWfci ^rf htpttiffl frSt ""? Htlr
?
nterd

> «* ™> fi"d in Fee &c
AAmI « ,^,-V. The ^mandaitrliilT^^

^beremtijng pafs'd &c. .^V, «^ „*«
Mir, «| „5* 1, /?,„„ v m7nZ{'fs ZIn/^f ^f/^^died/eifid, and C. inter'd as

D. a*J died, ar.dD. enter'da Heir &£££. n A
'*". ' ""'^^ few

*T Prefcription, and had Tffue

&C
.

androh, i£{ upt thc5?»^£S^A"5KS; 3f5flSfiS£c
does
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does not claim in a Manner bv him by whom the Tenant claims, but he claims ofhimfelf in the Paft, by

Reafon of the Villeinage of his Villein. Br. Que Eftate, pi. II. cites 19 H. 6. 56. Br. Tiavcrfc

per &c. pi. 79. cites 19 H. 6. 56. 5;. S. C.

7. In Entry the Plaintiff in the Replication may convey to the Tenant the

Pojfejjion by jQite Ejlate , without fhewinghow he has his Eftate. Contra

in Conveyance to himfelf3 as in Replevin a Alan avows upon one, ^tie Ejlate

of bis very Tenant the Plaintiff has, and there the Eftate is traversable j

per tot. Cur. quod Brian and Littleton concelfcrunt ; and fo above of the

3ue Ejlate of the Defendant}
this is traverfable. Br. Que Eitate, pi. 37.

cues 18 E. 4 29.

8. In Trelpafs the Defendant jultified for Pafture for 100 Sheep, and

prefcribed that they, and all whofe Ejlate they had in Cridling Park Time

out of Mind &c. had Common &c. and it was holden a good Prefer iption
;

tor although it is now a Park, yet this Park lhaJl be ;mended to have Com-
mencement when it was arable. The Reporter thinks it had been better

to have laid the Prefcription as Owner of fo many Acres of arable Land
&e. Clayt. 64. pi no. Sir William Savil v. The Mafter and Fellows of
Sidney College, Cambridge.

9. If the Husband fetfed in Right cf his Wife pleads that he, and all

thofe whofe Ejlate they had, have us'd to have a Common appendant, that

is naught, lor the Eftate is in the Wife ; but he ought to have pleaded

that hi and his Wife, and thofe whofe EJlates the V/if'c hath, or whofe Eftaces

they have, Have &c. Per Cur. Noy 66. Godbolt v. Mallet.

10. There is a Difference between the Allegation oi the Conveyance to

the Matter, and the Matter it felj ; as where one, who is to convey a Title

to himielt to a Leet, prefenbes that he and all thofe, whole Eftate he has

in the Hundred, have had a Leet &c. This is good ; lor the Prefcription

in the Hundred is only Conveyance ; but when he claims any Thing
which lies in Grant by Prefcription originally of it [elf , he can't prefcribe in

it by a Que Eftate. 10 Rep. 59. b. Trin. n Jac. in the Bilhop ol Salis-

bury's Cafe.

n. If & Corporation was founded within Time of Memory, then in pre-

ferring for a Way, they may fay that fuch a one was feifed, and he and
all, whofe Eftate he hath, have uled eke. and then from fuch Perfon to

derive their Title, and mew the Deed. Per Doderidge J. 2 Roll Rep.

376. Mich. 21 Jac. in Cafe of Slowman v. Weil, cites 8 £. 4. Abbot of
Bermondfey's Cafe.

12. There is a Difference where a Prefcription is to the Thing in Grofs, * Or Ajten-

and where to a * Thing Incident ; lor when it is a Thing in grofs, as <*«** viqm.

Rent or Way, it cannot pafs but by Deed ; but when a Way is incident '^^

to another Thing, as Land, in Action fur le Cale lor ftepping this Way
it is a fuflicient Declaration to fay that the Corporation was feifed of the

Houfe or Land, and leafed &c. and \b to prefcribe by Que Eftate, is well

enough ; and tho' it is true that a Corporation cannot have Land with-

out Deed, yet in Action on the Cafe one need not ihew how the Corpora-

tion comes to the Land ; and adjudged accordingly. Per 3 Jultices

againft Doderidge J.
2 Roll. R. 397. Slowman v. Weft.

13. Tho' the Plaintiff in DebtJor Rent may plead a Que Eftate in the

Defendant generally, without lhewing how, yet where a .Man claims under

a jgue Ejlate, there he ought to Jbew the feveral Alignments, for the De-
fendant may traverfe any of them. Skin. 303. Mich. 3 W. ck M. B. R.
Tucker and Hodges.

N n (D) Pleadings.
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(D) Pleadable ; By whom.

i. T N Ward, the Feme Defendant conveyed her[elf to the Seigniory by

Dowment in Chancery3 after the Death of her Husband, who held

ofthe Kin?- in Capite, and that the Tenant and his Anceflors held of the Ba-

ron and his Ancejlors, .Que EJlate foe has in Seigniory by an elder Feoffment

than he held oj the Plaintiff &c. And fo fee a Feme, who is Tenant in

Dower, allege that fie has the EJlate of her Baron by Que Eftate &c.

where the Baron had the Fee-iimple, and the Tenant in Dower not.

Br. Que Eftate, pi. 10. cites 21 E. 3. 41.

2 AJftfeof 10 s. Rent, the TenantJaid that A. Que EJlate the Plaintiff

has in the Seigniory, tnfeoff'd B. Que F.Jlate the Tenant has in the Tenancy,

to hold by 6d. Rent per Annum, for all Services, and a good Burr,

quod nota, a Que Eftate of both Parts. Br. Que Eftate, pi. 26. cites

2 o a or o 2

The Defen- In Ajrtre tne tenant may make Title by aQue Eftate, without pewi'ng
dam may al-

h(j^ he has the Eftate f the oche r, contra of the Title of the Plain-

Eftateit'the tiff; For he lhall not make ic by Que Eftate, but convey it by Grant

Plaintiff, but &,. and fhevv how certainly ; note the Diverlity. Br. Que rotate, pi.

the Plaintiff 27 _ c i ces 2p AlT 19.

«fl"Xffi/f by Qu= Eftate
'

Br
- Q-Ue E(late

' Pl 'S- ches 22 H 6
;

5+,—-
7

S
'

p
;
c° #V,."" I

(r
v'

But in TreJPafs againft the Prior of Saint Jones of Goods taken he /aid that G. held of him by U.

and Fealty, and to render the third Part of his Goods at the Death of wlatfiever Tenant Sec. by Cuftom &C.

and allegdSeiftn &c. by the Ufage,*nd 'hat G. dyfd feifed,wd the Plaintiff, his E?eaitor took the Goods;

and the Defendant took them in Part of the third Part, Judgment Si Adtio. The Pfanttfi fad thai

one T. S. One Eftate the Defendant has in the Seigniory, tnfeoff'd one W. R ««« Lfate he has tn the Te-

nancy to fold by As. only, lor all Services, a.nd ft.ewed the Deed, to which the Prior was compelled toAn-

fwer
'

Note, a Que Eftate alleg'dby the Plaintiff, and the Reafon feems to be inafmuch as the Ddenaant

has affirm d himfilf Tenant, and he is not to make Title to the Land here. br. Que Eftate, pi. 6.

CltCS 2 1~1 £ 1
n

So in Avowry for 10 s. the Plaintiff {aid that J. N. %ue Eftate the Defendant has in the Seigniory, con-

firm d to IV. S.'then Tenant &c. gne Eftate the Plch.tiff has in the Tenancy, all his Eftate to hold by 7,d.

for all Services, and allowed ; the Reafon feems to be inafmuch as the Plaintlft alter Avowry is m
Effeft Defendant, and the Avowant is Actor, but not a Plaintiff

,
and the Lord was offered to traverfe

the Que Eftate in the Seigniory. Br. Que Mate, pl. 47- cites 50 H. 6. 7. S. P. Br. Que Eftate,

J

'But inQuare Impedit the Plaintiff faid that four were feifed of the Land, to which the Javowfin war

appendant hi Fee, and frefented, and ajter the Church voided, Que Eftate of the four he had at the Time of

the Vacation by which he prefented, and the Defendant difturb'd him, and by the Opinion ot the Court

his Count is not good ; For the Plaintiff or Demandant Jhall not make Title by Que Eftate but contra of

the Defendant or Tenant. Br. Que Eftate, pl. I. cites 2 H. 6. io._-— Br. Tides, pl. 4' S. C.

So in Trefbafs, the Defendant juftifed for common Appendant, and the Plaintiff faid tijath was Jei/ed

,/ the one Land and of the other, in the Time of H. 6. §ue Eftate he has and becaufe the Plaintiff con-

vev'd the Land to himfelf by a Que Eftate, and did not Jhew how he had the Eftate, The Opinion of

Court was, that the Plea is not good, upon which he amended the Plea, and fliew d how viz. by feoff-

ment, quod nota, as well in Trefpafs as in ,Wwn real, of the Part of the Plaintiff. Br. Que Eftate,

pl. 18. cites o E. 4. ?. , „. , , «• , .

A Oue Eftate may be pleaded by a Plaintiff who is a Stranger to the Eftate ; as when a Leffor brings an

A&ior. of Debt againft a third or fourth Affignee of LefTee for Years for Rent Arrear, he may declare

upon the Leafe made to the firft Tenant, Que Eftate the Defendant hath
;

Becaufe he cannot know

how the Defendant comes to the Eftate, nor by what Conveyances not being privy to them ;
per Hale

Ch B Hard 459. in Cafe of the Att. Gen. v. Meller. But if Que Eftate be pleaded by Defendant,

he muft Jfcew how l.e came by, or to the Eftate. Owen. 16. Thurfton's Caie.

4. In Formedon the Tenant vouch''d J. who entered into the Warranty,

and pleaded Rcleafe with Warranty of the Ancejlor collateral of the Deman-

dant whofe Heir he is, made to IV. N. then Tenant &c. Que EJlate he I is

&c. and a good Plea; For he is Tenant by the Warranty, and Tenant

in Law, tho' he be not Tenant in Faft
;
quod nota, and it feems that he

had the Eftate of the laid VV. N. betbre the Gilt in Tail. Br. Que

Eftate. pl. 12 cites 22 H. 6. 13.

? A.
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5. A Man may aver the Efhite of one who was feifed in Fee byDi(Jei- ADiflciW,

fin For if he diffeifed him he has his Eftate and Fee-limplc, tho' it be
tn^o"

r

'K"-

bv Tort, and may plead a Deed made to the Dilfeifee, but he cannot Vouch coverer, or

not Deraign Warranty, hut plead in Bar. Que Eftate, pi. 3 3. cites 6 E. any other

4. 12. perMoile. that com-
t- v 111 tbc Pol:

fhall plead Que Efbtc. Co. Litt. 121. a. (t) Where pleadinra Que Eftate i-; hut Conveyance u the

Freehold, be that has a Freehold may plead it, even in Culu Regis, and tho' the Pieadev came to it by
Drjj'eifw. Hard. 459. Attorney General v. Meller. Cites ; E 6. 26. D. 238. LSro. Que Eftate 6 j.

6 LeJJee for Years ajjigned over his Term, and there were divers Mefne
AJfignnients. In Debt tor the Rent he ought to make Mention of all the

mean Alignments, and becaufe the Plaintiff could not do it, he was com-
pelled to Diftrain and Avow lor the Rent ; for he cannot fay he let the

Land to one whofe Eftate the Defendant hath ; So it is in Wafte. Cro.

E. 22. pi. 5. Mich. 25 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

7. Trefpafs againft two for breaking his Clofe, and killing his Fowl in

his free Warren i the Defendants as to all, but killing the Fowl, plead

Not guilty ; and as to that they lay, that the Dean and Chapter of
Exeter were feifed in Fee of the Manor of Brampton, of which the faid

Warren is Parcel, and that they and all whole Eftates &c had Liberty

for themfelves, their Farmers and Tenants, to Fowl in the faid Warren i and
that they made a Leafe of Parcel of the faid Manner to the Delendants,

for 21 Years, referving Rent, and lb jultily as Tenants cvc. The Plain-

tiff replied, De Injuria lua Propia, upon which they were at Ilfue, and
found for the Defendants ; it was objected in Arrelt of Judgment, that

this Prefcription was unreafonable, it being for the Dean and Chapter,

and every one of their Tenants, and they cannot prelenbe for a Free

Warren in Ali'eno Solo. But it was anfwered, that tho
3

this Prefcription

might have been ill upon a Demurrer, yet 'tis well enough after a Ver-

dict j and in this Cale it is not too general, fo as that there may not be

enough for the Lord j becaufe it is a Profit Apprender in Alieno Solo,

and for fuch a Profit the Tenants of a Manor may prefcribe by a Que
Eftate, exclulive of the Lord. And of that Opinion was the Court,

and fo the Defendant had his Judgment. 3 Mod. 246. Mich. 3 Jac. 2.

B. R. Davis's Cafe.

8. Action on the Cafe by Leffee for Tears of a Corporation, lor being Palmer 5S7.

hindred of a Foot-way ifom the Houfo to the V\'ater-lide, and counted y
'c
A ^

by a Que Eftate, and had Judgment. 'Twas moved in Arreft3 that a s'c. by"
Corporation cannot prefcribe but in Him and his PredecerTors. And that Name of

in mewing a Que Eftate it mult be by Profert of the Deed, becaufe it
Slowman v.

cannot be without Deed. But per. 3 J. contra Doderige J. It was held jf |i~jT~"

good notwithstanding, becaufe the Action is by the Lellee, who has not -07. S. C.

the Deed, and it is but a Conveyance to the Ailion, which is grounded up-

on the Difturbance done to him in Polled!on j But if he. had claimed
Rent, or Common in Grefs, which cannot pals without Deed, it had been
otherwife. For there he cou!4 not lhew Que Eftate, without fhewing
the Deed how he came by the Eftate. Cro. J. 673. Mich. 21 Jac. B. R.
Slackman v. Weft.

9. Termor for Years cannot declare on a Que Eftate. 1 Salk. 363. Pafch. Carth. 4:2.

9 YY 3. B. R. Dome v. Caihford, £ c b/' J IS uve or

Dawney V - Caihford.

(E) Plead-
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(E) Pleadable ; How. Jwithout (hewing how he came to the

Que Efiate.

As where he i T F a Man pleads fufficient Matter in Ear by a 6>ue Eftate which he has,

5*JJ 1 he need not iliew How he has his Eftate. Br. Que Eftate, pi. 34.

R.byJ. due Cltes 7 E- 4- 26. per Markham Ch.
J.

Eftate he

has ;
For the Recovery is fufficient Matter, and the Que Eftate is only Conveyance. Ibid. So of Releafe

made to another. Ibid. And it is a good Plea that
J. S. infecff'dW. D. Que Eftate he has, and Iffuc.

foall net be of the Que Eftate, but of the Feoffment Ibid. But it is no Pica to fay that J. S. was feifed
i>i Fee, Que Ejtate he has, but he ought to fay How he has his Eftate. Ibid.

So in Jfffe, 2. In Affife the tenant pleaded the Releafe of the Ameftor of the Pldin-

tka&dRoW *'&> wh°fe He"' &Cp Wlth Wananty t0 J- B -
thm Tenant^ his Heirs and

mentoftlof'-4ff*Snsi
which A. dfd, and his Heir entered, Que Eftate he has,

Jnceftor of ar>d good, without mewing How he has his Eftate, or made Allignmcno,
the Plaintiff, and the other was compell'd to anfwer to the Deed. Br. Que Eftate,
made toj N.

pj t 25. cites 26 Alf. 8.
in Fee, H>ite

r

Eftate he has, Judgment Sec. and the Plaintiff faid that he ought to pew How he has the Eftate of
J. N.

Ec non Allocatur. Br. Que Eftate, pi. 40. Aff 30.

3. Scire Facias of a Fine, the Tenant faid that the Parties to the Fine
had nothing at the 'time &c. but J. N. was feifed in Fee, Jgtie Eftate he

has, and leafed to himfor Life. Davers laid, where the JQtte Eftate is to

one Mefne &c. there he^ ought to /hew how D. had the Eftate, but not

•where the Ghie Eftate is convey'd to the tenant in the Ac!ion ; But Priibt

and all the other Juitices held it all one, and a good Plea, and no Diver-

sity. But per Davers, the Diverlity is that where this is eonvey'd to the

Tenant, he need not to lhew How, becaufe the Demandant by uling his

Writ has affirmed him Tenant, but contra of a Melhe in the Convey-
ance; & Adjournatur. Br. Que Eftate, pi. 19. cites 37 H. 6. 32.

4. In Recordare Defendant avowed, the Plaintiff pleaded in Barr, and
bound the Defendant by Deed of one S. Jghie Eftate the Avowant has in the

Seigniory, and did not Jhew How the Avowant had his Eftate, and vet

good, per Cur. Br. Que Eftate, pi. 21 cites 39 H. 6. 8.

(FJ Pleadable, How 5 Hrtthoutfanning Deed.

N AJftfe of Rent the Defendant made Default, by which the Plain-

tiff jhewed to the Court that it 'was of Rent-Service, and the A/
faid that the Land was out of the Fee of the Plaintiff, but that the Plaintiff'

and thofe, G)iie Eftate he has, were always feifed of the Rent, and he feifed,

and the Plaintifi in Aid of the Verdicf mewed Deed, by which he pur-

chafed the Rent, but not of the Commencement thereof, and it was a-

warded that he recover. Br. Que Eftate, pi. 39. cites 13 All." 4.

Br. Rents, 2. A Man lhall not make Title to a Rent ofwhich he and his Anceftors, and
pi. 23. cites

jfooj-g jgtfg fjfatf &c# have been feifed time out of Mind, w irhout fhewing

g
p'

Br
Specialty of the Conveyance. Br. Titles, pi. 33. cites 31 Alf. 23.

Que Eftate,

pi. 23. cites 22 Aff. 53. & :; I Aff 23. S. P. Br. Que Eftate, pi. 16. cites 24 E.3. Br. Prescrip-

tion, pi. 29. cites 24 E 3. 23. 39. S. P. Br. Monftrans, pi. 91 .
cites 22 Aff. 53- But in

in Affile ot Rent, the Plaintiff prescribed in him and his Anceftors, and thofe jfjwe Eftate his Anceftcrs had

lime cut if Mind, and it was adjudged a good Title, and Error was thereol brought, and the Judg-
ment

"I
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mcnt affirmed, Quod nota, without Shewing Specialty of the Que Eftate. Brooke fays the Reafon fecms

to be inalmuch as Ins Anceffor had the Eftate vihith proved a dying feifed, and Defcent to the Plaintiff. Br.

Que Eftate, pi. Z4 cites 25 All 6 . Br. Titles, pi. 26 cites S. C.

3. But it is good Title to the Rent that he is Lord of the Manor of D. S. P. Br.

and that he and his Anceflors, and tbofe, Que Eftate he has in the Manor, Op^^te,

have been feifed of the Rent as Parcel of the Manor Time out of Mind. Br L' f{\f^
Titles, pi. 33. cites 31 All; 23. & 31 AiL

2
>

S. P. Br. Monrhans, pi. 91. cites 22 AIT. 2;. And lavs the R.eafon why Rent miv be claimed bv Que
Eftate without fhewing Deed, where it is claimed as Parcel, or appendant to the Manor or Land is, 6c-

cautethe Manor or Land may pafs by Livery without Deed, and then the Rent 'goes with it. So

Prefcription for Common Appendant, t'.flo<uert appendant, and the like, or in Acquittal againft a Lord, and

thofe Que Eftate the Lord has in the Seigniory &c. is good without fhewing Deed. Br. Que Eftate
j pi.

16. cites 24 E. 3. Br. Prefcription, pi. 29. cites 24 E. 3. 23. 39.

4. It is a good Title that he and all the Lords of the Minor of D. have

"been feifed of the Rent Timeout of Mind. Br. Titles, pi. 33. cites 31

AIT. 23.

5. A Man cannot convey to Rent, Advowfvn, Common cvc. which lies Br. Mori-

is Grant only by Deed, without ihewine; Deed; Contra of Land, and ftrans
> P,:

Things which may pafs without Deed. Br. Que Eftate. pi. 36. cues 18 E. s q
4. 10. per Littleton.

cues

For more of Que Eftate in General, fee PrcfCripttOit (Y)
HcpICVtilt) and other proper Titles.

Quia Timet.

Quia timet; Relief. In what Cafes.

1. A V>
r

arrantiie Charts, or a Writ of Mifn>: maybe brought before

£\_' the Party take Lofs. Hob. 217. in the Cafe ofCrookhey v.

Woodward.
2. Suits Quia Timet only are proper in Law and Equity, It is at Law

ol a Vr drrantia Charta ; in Equity, as where A.grants a.Rent Charge of iool.

per Annum in Fee, and devifes to B. for Llle, Remainder to C. in Fee,
and dies; C. exhibits his Bill to compel the Tenant lor Life to pay the

Arrears, elfeall will fall on the Remainder, and this has been decreed ;

and the firft Caufe about Contribution was between
and where A. had Mortgaged the Manor of Guildford for

2500 1. and then deviled to B. lor Lile, Remainder to C. in Fee, C. pre-

ferred his Bill to force B. to pay his Share of the Mortgage Monev, and
decreed accordingly, and there ha\ e been 20 Cafes linceof the like Nature.
Chan. Cafes. 223. Hill. 25 Car. 2. in the Cafe of Hayes v. Hayes.

3. A. granted 2 feveral Leafes to B. B. aliigns 'em to C. in Coniidera-
tion of a Bond of 300 1 Penalty, to pay B. 20 I. per Annurn for Life, and
all the Rent, as it lhould grow due, to A. The Rent was 150 1. in Ar-
rear to A. and the Leafeforfeited thereby, and A. entered ; but on Pay-

it of the Arrears by C. and his filling up the Leafe, A. in the Fine
allowed C. the lull Value, notwithstanding the Forfeiture. C. fug-

Oo
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Sed in his Bill a Danger of Eviction, by reafon of a Jeeret /. ift for the

Children of B's former Wife ; But B. offering to indemnify G againft

the Claim of the Children, tho' they had exhibited a Bill concerning the

Prcmifes, the Court decreed Payment of the Arreats of the 20 1. pe

Annum to B. and to continue Payment, B. giving Security to indem

C. to be approved by the Mafter. Fin. R. 49. Hill. 25 Car. 2. Pom ell

Morgan and Crotts.

4. There is no Inftance of a Prohibition, Quia Timet. Arg. Vent. 313.

Trin. 29 Car. 2. B. R. in the Cafe ofBaker v. Baker.

5. Money brought into the Exchequer was embezzell'd, the ftcceeding

Remembrancer, fearing a Sequeftration, brought his Bill againft the Ex-
ecutor of the former, and a Demurrer to the Bill was dilallowed, and
that the Plaintiff might proceed in Chancery. Chan. Cafes. 300 Mich.

29 Car. z. Ayloff v. Fanihaw.
So before the $ j^ t any Time after the Money becomes due on the original Bond,

^/Pers" tnough tne Surety is not troubled or molelled for the Debt, This Court

Tho! Powis will decree the Principal to difcharge it, though the Surety has a Coun-

Arg. G. Equ. lerbond. Per Ld Keeper. Vern. 190. Mich. 1683. in the Cafe of Rane-
s 69- lagh v. Hayes.

"7. Covenant -juas to five Harmhfs from Payment of the Rent to the

Crown, Plaintiff luggefted that he was f'ued in the Exchequer, but it was
not charged in the Bill here, or proved there, that the Rent was behind,

yet decreed in Specie, and the Mafter to tax Damages. 2 Chan. Cafes.

146. Mich. 35 Car. 2. Ranelagh v. Hayes.

(B) Quia Timet. Anions in Nature of it.

And if in i. ^TSTHERE a Man recovers in Precipe quod reddat by Default, be
Precipe quod yy (hall not have Writ of Right, nor .ifhicd ei deforceat till the J

^ at ne
mandant has entered. Br. Petition, pi. 26. cites ?. E. 4. 118.

venant J * J *

vou bes one

who enters into the Warranty, and cannot bar the Demandant, by which be has Judgment againft the 7e

and the 'tenant over in lvalue, the tenant pall not have in Value till the Demandant has fited I .

•

,

'. bid.

Nor Nein- 2. A Man /ball not have a Curia Claudenda till be be damnified. Br. Peti-

jufte vexes tion, pi. 26. cites 5 E. 4. 1 1 8.

till the Lord

diftrains, which two laft Cafes were denied afterwards, and that a Man fhall have them before his \

ation
;
Q'ia timet. Ibid.

The Surmifi of Damages in ihsCuriaClaudenda, nor of the Diftrefs in the Ne injufte vexes is not traver-

fable. Ibid.

3. Where a Man recovers upon falfe Verdict, Attaint does not lie till

Execution be fuedi Contra, in Writ of Error. Br. Petition, pi. 26.

5 E. 4. 118.

And Writ of 4. Writ oiWarrantia Charta lies before Damages and Recovery Pro
MefneMts Loco & Tempore. Br. Petition, pi. 26. cites 5 E. 4. 118.
likewife,

i ' r

Quia timet diftringi Ibid. Jr.d after Return awarded in Replevin the Piaintitr may have fccoiid I

liverance, before Return be made to rhe Defendant. Ibid.

5. A. fells a Thing to B. with Warranty to pay for it at a Day t»

come, ifthe Thing fold is corrupt, the Party may ha- e his At

before the Day of Payment, becaufe it is in A.'s Power to bring his A&i
Arg. Brownl. 122. Trin. 11 Jac. in Cafe oi Freeman v. Shields^ cites 9
H. 7.

Quid
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Quid Juris clamat.

(A) Lies againjl whom,

I. (^)Uid Juris clamat docs not lie againft Tenant in Tail after Pojfibility Br - Attorn-

*<- of Ifl'ue extinft, tho
5

it be hue an Eltate for Life in Effect. Br ^"Vc
"

Quid juris clamat, pi. i. cites 43 E. 3. 1.

2. ll the Tenant dies after Grant of the Reverjion by Fine, where the Re-
ider was over to another for Life, before which he attorns, the Grantee

fiever fhall have Attion of Wall, nor Diltrefs for "the Rent; for it was his

own Fully that he had not fued a Quid Juris clamat, and fhall not have it

now againlt him in Remainder, as where the Remainder was over for

Life, the Reversion to the LelTor. Per Moile and Aihton. Br. Quid
Juris clamat, pi 21. cites 34 H. 6. 6.

3. Where a Mankafes for Li'Cy the Ren, . r Life,and after grants

the Reverfton by Fine, and the Tenant for Life or Grantee dies before Attorn-

ment, il he in Remainder for Life attorns, it is good i but he is not com-
pellable by this Writ. Per Choke ; and therefore it feems that Quid
juris clamat does not lie againft any but againft him, who was Tenant at

the Time of the Note levied. Br. Quid juris clamat, pi. 21. cites 34
H- 6. 6.

(B) Jfr'it good, and Proceedings.

"N Quid Juris clamat the Procefs is Difrringas ad attomandum. Br.

Procefs, pi. 137. cites 21 E. 3. 1.

Quid Juris clamat by 4, by Reverjion granted to them and the Heirs

of the one, and the one of them who had nothing but for Life died pending the

, and the Tenant pleaded it; Judgment 0,'the Writ, and upon good
Argument, becaufe nothing is to be done but Attornment, which may
be made to the Sun ivors, and alfo becaufe he who died had nothing but
for '1 erm ot Life ; therefore the Writ was awarded good. Br. Quid
Juris clamat, pi. 8. cites 43 E. 3. 32.

3. Quid Juris clamat againft- two, the Sheri '/ that the one is a E.

ing in Lay Fee, and the other anfwer'd that he is Sole ri5 '

Tenant, Judgment of the Writ, and yet Diftringas ill ued againlt him V
2
"!

^

ltcsJ>C '

v. ho was returned Nihil in the fame Land ; for lliue cannot be taken in u^m not

the Abience of the other. Brook fays, Quod vide Grand Mifchief for write u it

the other, who is Tenant in Fact, as to the Iffues return'd ; but he maj '
t,1IS

attorn, it he will. Br. Procefs, pi. $2.. cites 3S E. 3.
,J1 -

4. hi Quid Juris clamat by 2, if the one is Nonfined, yet xhe other(hall Contra in

take the whole Attornment , and the <. / be fever'd, and the Fine "f"*"*, \

ôr

pall be ingrofs'd of the whole. Br. Quid Juris clamat, pi. 8. cites 48 onelhalibe
fc" 3- 3~* fever*d, and

the 1
'

lhall fue forth
; and fo this Writ varies from all others. Ibid.

5. Where Fine is levied, the Jpuid Juris clamat ought to befued before it s - P-,/

be ingrofs'd ; for after the Ingrolhng no Quid Juris clamat lies , and then
\

-
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ingrofs'd he (hall not puniili the Walt, nor make Avowry without having Attorn-
when the nienr, which cannot be compell'd without Writ of Quid Juris clamat.
Chirogra- g q -^ tjs c

i. iniat p
* I4 c i tes 22 p|. 6. 13. Per Newton cv Cur.

pher makes v. J j r t •>

Indentures .

of the Fine and delivers them to the Partv to whom the Conufance is made, and after that the Conulee

Ihall not have Quid Juris clamat againll the Tenant for Life. F. N. B. 147. a.

(C) Pleadings.

*TheCourfe j. r^Uid Juris clamat againjl a Feme as Tenant in Dower, who faid as to

now_ is to v<~ parcei thatpe held for Term of Lite of the Leafeof one T who obliged

Defendant in himfelf to acquit and to warrant
;
Judgment, if without confejjhig the War-

Oukl Juris ranty and Acquittal flie ought to attorn. Green laid, You hold in Dower
clamat, or as the Note fuppofes, Prilt, and the others econtra; and as to the reft

Per que Ser- Sne fa£^ tnat f]ie held in Dower, and that the Plaintiff had purchafed

Vike Attor- t 'le Reverfion for Term of Life only, whereas we have Warranty againll

neyaftera the Grantor, who has Affets to render to us in Value; Judgment if to

Plea plead- you we ought to attorn ; and of this Plea the Court took Day to advife,
ed, efpe- an(| upon ^cri jffue the Feme may make * Attorney by Bill. Br. Quid

hepLds
here

Jurisclamat, pi. 13. cites.x E. 3. 4*-

fuch a Plea

that he Avail forfeit hisEftate, if it be found againft him &c then i: is clear that he Ihall make Attorney

after the Plea pleaded. F. IN. B. 14;. (A)

2. In Quid Juris clamat the 'tenant, viz. K.faid, that Tine was levied

to D. jor Life, the Remainder to K. for Life, the Remainder to the right

Heirs of thefaid D. and that D. granted to K. by the Deed which he (hen './,

that he might cut and fell the Trees at his Phafure ; and alter D. died, and

J. his Heir granted by Fine to the Plaintiff, and laving the Advantage of

the Deed, he is ready to attorn. And per Cur. This is a good Grant ; for

th'o' D. cannot have Aclion, becaufe he has only for Term of Life in Pol*

feffion, yet ifK. dies, then a Fee ihall be veiled in him; and therefore he

may alien the Fee by Feoffment in the Life of K. But per Thorp, contra

ofReleafe. Br. Quid Jurisclamat, pi. 16 cites 24 £. 3. 32.

Quid Juris 3. In Quid Juris clamat, the Tenant faid that the Conitfor gave to him in
clamat to at- <^~y ^ tjJe jyec([ ytf _ Judgment ifhe ought to attorn, vaAJhew'd the Deed;

Sfe&l-the Plaintiff faid that the Tenant held for Term of Life, as the Note fup-

the Rever- pofes, Prill, & non Allocatur ; upon which hefaid further abfque hoc, that

fton of the the Conufor gave in Tail, & non Allocatur. Finch faid, You ihall anfwer to
Tenant for tne Deecj

}
as that Riens paffa by the Deed, or the like, upon which he

\dnt pleaded'faid that tke Tenant heldfor Term ofLife, as the Note fuppofes, ahfine k oc i h :t

that before the Conufor gave by the Deed prout &c. Prill, and the others econtra;

the Note U- and fo note, that he was compell'd to anfwer to the Deed, andyet a Stran-.

vied the Co-
Br. Quid Turis clamat, pi. 11. cites 38 E 3. 20.

Hufor by the 6 ^- J ' r
.

Deed -which he freiv'd, had releafcd to him and his Heirs.all his Rirht, Judgment fi Actio. Belle, ^ft :r'd to

aver that he held for Venn of Life, as the Note fuppos'd, & non Allocatur; upon which lie/:, /

of the Conufor for Life the Day of the Note levied, abfijite hoc, that he releafed before the Note, Prift, and ad-

mitted for a good Plea, withoutfayinq exfrefsly Net the Deed of the Cat/for ; for he has denied it, 1 a

per may deny a Deed, whereupon the ItVue was received, and the Tenant alleg'd the Deed at L and tne

ether pray'd Vithe where the Land is, £c non Allocatur, but was of L. and Procefs was made againft

the VVitnefles, as it was faid. Br. Quid Juris clamat, pi. 3. cites44E.3 34.

4. Quid Juris clamat againfl Baron and Feme ttpon ': of a Fine,

which was, that where the Defendant held for Term oj i . .>, of the

Grant of J. and which after the Tcrui to him ought to n :

Plaintiff &c. (And fo fee that it is admitted to li

Tears as upon a Leafe for Life ;) the Defendant faid, ti was
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feifed, and leafed to him for 8 Tears, and died, and the 'Tenements defended * 0«g is

to S. and W. who rekafed to the Defendant in Fee, abfqne hoc that the Conn- ^™ ai^uL

for had any Thing in the Tenements the Day of the Note levy'd ; and a good Editions of

Plea, without mewing that he was feifed at the Time of the Fine; for Brook, but it

this is prov'd by the Plea, and is not * double, viz,, that the Releafe mail appears by

give Fee, and that the Conufor had nothing ; lor the one is the Plea and ^kSatit
the other is the Traverfe. Br. Quid Juris clamat, pi. 9. cites 3 H. 4. 3. fll0a id be

(Double.)

5. In Quid Juris clamat the Defendant claimed Fee, and the Plaintif^Jaris

maintained that he held for Term of Life the Day of the Note levied, abfqne
c

a

*™
fi

B^
hoc that he was feifed in Fee the Day oj the Note levied, and it was laid, „„ a„<{

that in the Books fuch Ilfue has been received, and in fome Books the Feme, who

Tenant faid that he was feifed in Fee, abfque hoc that he held fa demented the

Term of Lite prout &c Br. Quid Juris clamat, pi. 20. cites 1 H. 7. 27.
j'™/farj

mere oulled, whereupon they faid that at the T'ime of the Fine levied they were feifed in Fee; and this is no

Pea, without anfwerinir ifthey held for Life, or not ; for it is only Argument, upon which they faid, abfque

hoc that they held for Term of Life the Day of the Note levied. And a good L
J
lea per tot. Cur. quod now,

without {hewing how they were feifed in Fee. And per Littleton, It it be found that they have only tot-

Term of Life," they fhall lofe the Land, becaufe they claim'd Fee. Br. Quid Juris clamat, pi. I 5. Cites

15 E. 4 28. Br. Quid Juris clamat, pi. 22. cites S. C.

For more of Quid Juris clamat in General, See ClttQntniCllt,

and other Proper Titles.

Quod ei * Deforceat.

«**£

* Deforcia-e

is a Word of

Art, and
cannot be
exprefs'd by
any other

I. Welt. 2. cap. 4. 1 .
' Nacts, That when Tenant in Dower in Frank-mar- Wp''d

;
^»"

13 Ed. 1." XL riage, by the Courtefy, for Life or in Tail, lofe their SSgJjJd
Land by Default, and the Tenant is compelled to pew his Right, they may Lands or

vouch the Rever/ioner, if they have Warranty ; and then the Plea fhall pafs Tenements

betwixt the Tenant and the Warrantor, according to the Tenor of the Writ by ^°'11 t!ie

which the Tenant recovered by Default ; and fo from many Ailions they /hall
[n wrlich

1"'

refort to one Judgment, viz. That the DemandantJhall recover that Demand, Cafe either

and the Tenantjhallgo quit. the Entry of

By this Statute, in Place of a Writ of Right, a Quod ei Deforceat is given
J

lie riKht

to Tenant in Dower, in Free Marriage for Life and in Tail, upon lojing by ,-,!?"" '!

Default. ortheDe-'
forceor

holdeth it To faff, as the right Owner is driven from his Real Praecipe, wherein it is (aid, Undc A. cum
injufte Deforceat, or the Deforceor fo difturbeth the right Owner, as he cannot enjoy his own, Co.
Litt. 551. b.

(A) Lies for whom, and agahijl whom.

1, TF Tenant for Life lofes his Land in a Ceffavit brought againft him by

X Default, yet he fhall have a Quod ei deforceat by the Statute of

Weftminfter 2. F. N.B. 156. (A) cites H. 5 E. 3. & M. 9 E. 3.

2. Quod ei deforceat was brought by the Feme, who pretended to be Te-

nant in Dower, who loft by Default in Scire facias, where her Baron was net

Party to the Lofs. And fo fee that it lies for him who was not Party to the

P P Loftnzi
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Lojfttg ; And Per Belle, it lies againft one who was not Party to the Lofmg.

Br. Quod ei deforceat, pi. 3. cites 41 E. 3. 30.

3. Quod ei deforceat was brought by two Men as Heirs in fail in Gavel-

kind, which they claim'd to hold to them and the Heirs of their Bodies
hilling ; And awarded good, notwithstanding that they cannot have Jliue

of their Bodies. Br. Quod ei deforceat, pi. 5. cites 46 £. 3. 21.

S. P. 2 Inft 4. If two Coparceners, tenants in 'Tail, lofe their Land by Deiaulr, they
• 351. pal! join in a Quod ei deforceat ; and yet the Default of the one is not

the Delimit of the other. F.N.B. 155. (H) cites M. 46 E. 3.

5. If 'Tenant for Term of Life, or Tenant in Tail be dilfeited, they may
have Quod ei deforceat as well as upon Recovery by Default, for the Sta-

tute of Weftminfter 2. gives it uyon Recovery by Default i but there was a
jQuod ei deforceat at Common Law, and be it upon Dijfeijin or Recovery by

Default, all is one ; for neither the Writ nor the Declaration make Mention of
any Recovery. Br. Quod ei deforceat, pi. 1. cites 33 H. 6. 46.

If die Ha/- 6. If a Man be feifed in Jure Uxons, and another recovers againft him

uw "w r 7 ^ Default, and the Earon dies, the Feme lhall have a Cui inVita, and not

ciof Liiid Quod ei deforceat. Br. Quod permittat. pi. 9. cites 2 E. 4. 11.

in tie Rifht

of the Wife for the Life of the Wife, and they loft the Land in a Precipe quod reddat bv Default, yet
ihey frail have a Quod ei deforceat &c. F. N. B. 1 56 ( A

)

So if a Woman lofe by Deputlt, and taketh Hu vid, fl:e and her Husband pall haze the Quod ei defor-
ceat. F.N.B. 155. (F)

Ibid, in the 7. The Quod ei deforceat lies againft a Stranger to the Recovery 3 if a

"if"
N
?L^

S Man recovers by Default, and makes a Feoffment, the Quod ei deforceat

fiyTsw 44 fta11 be brou Shc againft the **#»• F
-
N

-
B ' 55- (F)

E.3. 43. ac-

cordant ; but it is doubted 11 E. 3. & \6 E. 3. For by Pulton, If the Feoffor recovers in a Writ of
Right, the Feoffee cannot tender Suit and deraign Sec.

2. Inft. 352. Lord Coke fays, It may be brought againft the Alienee of the Rccoveror, b<

'Words of the Statute are indefinite ; and unlels the Writ diJ lie ag.iinit tb Den mdant
ct.uld not have the Effect of his Suit, viz. The Reftitution of the Land Br. Quod ei del re it

pi. 3. cites 41 E. 3 5. S. P.

S. P. 2. Inft. 8. ]f Tenant in Tail lofes by Default, and dies, his Heir fhall not hare
$5 r - the Quod ei deforceat, but a Formedon ; for that is his Writ of Right

F. N. B. 155. (F)
A Tenant p. If Ttnant by Receipt upon the Default of Tenant for Life appears, and
for Term of

j s received, and pleads, and afterwards lofes by Affion tried, yet the Tenant

Default in* for Lifeftialt have a Quod ei deforceat ; for the Judgment is given againft

Precipe, him by his Default. F. N. B. 156. (B)
whereupon
he in Reterfipn is received, and pleads to Iffue, and it is found againft the Tenant by Receit, and Judg-
ment is given for the Demandant, the Tenant fhall have a Quod ei deforceat; for albeit there is a Ver-
ditt given, yet the Judgment is given upon the Default. 2 Inft. 551.

K.P. But if 10. If the Tenant for Life in Praecipe vouches, and the Vouchee will not
the Tenant appear, by reafon whereof the Tenant lofes by Default, he lhall have a

the/W/w Quod ei deforceat by the Statute of Weftminfter 2. albeit the Judgment
appears and be not given for the proper Default of the Tenant ; for the Statute fays,

enters into Per Detaltam generally, and not Per Defaltam fuam. 2 Infl. 351.
t!>e Warran-
ty, and afterwards lofes by Default; now if the Tenant lofe by the Default of the Vouchee, he fhall not

have a Quod ei deforceat, becaufe he pall have fud^ment to recover over in Value againft the Vouchee, for

the Default of the Vouchee, l"o as he lhall have Recompence; but if the Vouchee doth not appear, but

makes Default, then he fhall lofe the Land by the Default of the Vouchee ; but that is not the Default

of the Tenant, and therefore Qusre of that Cafe. F.N.B. 156. (B)

(B) Lies
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(B) Lies hi what Cajes, and when*

1. T~^ E M E brought Writ of Dower againfi Tenant for Life of the Rent, 2 in ft. 551,

\j and recover'd by Default, and the Tenant for Life who loft by Default cites S. C.

brought Juried ei deforceat againfi the 'Tenant in Dower, and recover d by De-

fault ; upon which the Tenant in Dower brought another .Qfiod ei deforceat;

and lb lee Quod ei detbrceat upon Quod ei delbrceat, and that upon Re-
covery bv Default in Quod ei delbrceat, he who lofes may have another

Quod' ei detbrceat. Br. Quod ei delbrceat, pi. 13. cites 13 E. 1. and

Fitzh. Voucher 286.

2. Attaint lies upon Recovery by Default in Affife, and therefore it teems seethe Mar-

that Quod ei delbrceat does not lie upon fuch Recovery by Default j tor gin of pi. 4.

it is by Jury, and not properly by Deiault. Br. Quod ei delbrceat, pi.

14. cites 17 E. 3. and Fitzh. Attaint 69.

3- Qpod ei detbrceat was brought upon Recovery in AJJife againfi the *• ™ * *n*

Heir of him who recover d, and he vouch'd to Warranty IV. N. and pray\l^^
c

that (or his Nonage the Parol demur, and the Voucherfiood, but the Age was

oufied ; becaufe he could not have had his Age in the firit Action. Brooke

fays, And io fee that it lies upon Recovery in Affile, and that the Tenant

may vouch in this Action, and alfo the Demandant may vouch by the Statute

of Wefiminfier 2, cap. 4. AcJieffetTenens; but he lays, It leems that this

is after that the Tenant has maintain'd the Title of his firlt Writ, and

pleaded the Recovery ; and he wonders that it lies upon Recovery in A/fife,

lor this is by Jury, and not by Deiault. Br. Quod ei deforceat, pi. 4.

cites 44 E. 3. 42.

4. In Wafte it was fiid, That upon Writ of Inquiry of Wafic, if the De- In an AUTe

fendant lofes the Land wafied, he may have Quod ei detbrceat. Per Hank. yT )£.
tll

•

To which there was no Anfwer. But Brooke fays, The Law feems to be
Che Tenant

contrary ; for there it was agreed per tot. Cur. That Attaint lies, and makes De-

the Party may challenge; and therefore this is a Recovery by Verdicl
3 #W fault, yet

not by Default, and then Quod ei detbrceat does not lie. Br. Quod ei de- y"!j-i£
a

fbrceat, pi. 7. cites 2 H. 4. 2. But the Challenge is deny'd 21 H. 6. given? and

But Per Newton and PaltonJ. there, and Markham and Portington upon that

Serjeants, Attaint lies. Ibid. Verdict the
-' Judgment is

"iven in both Cafes, and therefore there no Quod ei deforceat lies. 2 Inft. 551. — F. N. 8. 151. (E)

§ p. _ S.P. Ow. ioi. Pa'fch. 33 Elis. C. B. Elmer v. Thatcher.— Cro. E. 263. S. C. And I7I.

pi. 2:9. s. c.

$. If Tenant in Tail^ or Tenant in Dower, or by the Courtefy, or for Term The Regif-

of Life, lofe their Lands by Default in a Precipe quod reddat brought againlt
^hL Writer

them where they were fummoned according to Law Sec. then they have no Tenant by

other Remedy but this Writ of Quod ei deforceat* F. N. B. 155. (B) theCouyufy
is hy Equity

of the Statute of Weftminfter 2. But if the Tenant in Tail, or /?/. b other Tenant who h.ith a particular

F.ftate, lofe by Default where he is not fummoned &c. then he may have a Writ of Difceit or a Quod ei de-

forceat, as he pleafeth. F. N. B. 155. (D)

6. If a Man lofe any Land by Default in a Writ if Right in a Court Ba-

ron, he may remove that Record into C. B. and then have a Quod ei

detbrceat upon that Record ; and fo he lhall have a Quod ei delorceat,

altho' he do not remove the Record ; But then it leemeth that the

Quod ei detbrceat lhall be fued in C. B. or in the Court-Baron, where

he lcleth the Land
3

as he pleafeth ; Tamen qucere. F. N. B. 155. (E)

7. In a Praecipe quod reddat if the Tenant for Life, or in Tad appear, ButifTe-

aitd after depart in Defpite of the Court, he lhall lofe his Land, and yet
jjj«

«a ail

,
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for Lite, he j nall have a Quod ei deforceat j for that Recovery is by his Default,
after the Mife bec.uife he did not appear when he was demanded. F. N. B. i<<. (I)
joined in a rr jj v. /

Writ of Right depart inDefpite of the Court, he fhall lofe his Land, and there he fhall not have a

QuoH ei deforceat, becaule Judgment final fhall be given sgainlt him in that Ca!e. F N. B. 1 55. (I)

—_S. P. 2 Inft.351.

8. Ifyf. & B. be feifed of Lands, and to the Heirs of A. and a Recovery is

had againft them by Default, A. fhall have a Writ of Right of his Moiety,
and B. a Quod ei deforceat upon the Statute of Weft. 2. and when they
recover, they lhall be Jointenants again. 2 Inft. 351.

9. Upon a Nihil Dicit no Quod ei deforceat lies. 2 Inft. 351.

io. 'though the Demandant in the Quod ei deibrceat after the Recovery

pleaded cannot vouch, yet the Quod ei deforceat is maintainable. 2 Inft.

35 2 -

Jt if the 1 1. If Recovery by Default be in fttch an Aftion where noVoucher lies, yet
Judgment the Quod ei deforceat is maintainable. 2 Inft. 352.
by Default

be in a * Scire Facias brought upon a Recovery or Fine, or in a Writ of Entry, or in the §>uibtts brought a-

gairtft the Difleifbr himfelf, there lies no Voucher, and yet a Quod ei deforceat is given by the 6tat. of
Weft. 2. upon fuch a Recovery bv Default. 2 Inft. 352.— * S. P. Br. Quod ei deforceat, pi. 5 cites 41
E. 3 30. S. P. And if the Recovery was in B. R. then he may fue the Quod ei deforceat in C. B.

F.N. B.i 55. (G)

(C) IFrtt and Pleadings, and Judgment.

I. TF Lands are given to Baron and Feme in fpecial tail, the Remainder

X to the Baron in tail ; and after the Feme dies without IJfue, and al-

ter the Baron lofes by Default in Precipe quod reddat, he fhall have Quod ei

deforceat, quod clamat tenere Jibi et Heredibus de Corporefuo; For the firft

Tail was determined by the Death of the Feme without llfue, and then

the Baron being in Effeft but Tenant for Lile by the Jirjl, this now fhall

merge in the Remainder ; And therefore the fecond tail was executed at the

time of the Recovery by Default. Br. Quod ei deforceat. pi. 11. cites 5
E. 3, 4. per Middleton.

2. It was agreed that in Quod ei deforceat the Writpall not mention

of wbofe Gift it was, though it be J$htod clamat tenere Jibi ft Heredibus de

I
5

C ^1 Corpore fuo eseuntibus; Contra in Cui in Vita. Br. Quod ei deforceat, pi. 6.

S P. per cites 48 E. 3. 8.

Danby Br. 3. In Quod ei deforceat it was agreed, That theWrit nor the Count did
Quod eide- mt ma^e mmfim f any * Record or Recovery; and Needhamfaid, That in

chesl^E I
9 Wales it is ufual in Quod ei deforceat to count in Nature of what Ac-

11. — Inthe tion he will [in a Plea ofLand] quod nota, by Cuftom there ; and after

Quod ei de- the tenant pleaded that there is not any Record, by which it may appear thai
forceat the

t^e tenant ever recovered the Land againjl the 'Demandant by Default, E.t

countedl "hat hoc &c - Ancl a S°od Plea
> Per Danby, Moile, and Needham, tho' the

he was feifed Writ nor the Count do not make mention of any Recovery, becaule

for Life, or the A&ion is given by the Statute upon Recovery by Delimit,
in Tail, where no fuch Action was at Common Law ; But x^lhton, Chock, and

fnewinc of Davers contra, and that it is no Plea, and Ne deforceat pas is no Plea in

whole Lcafe this Action, per Cur. and after Aihton agreed with Danby, Moile, and
or Gift, for Needham ; For it was agreed, That no Quod ei deforceat was at Cowmen
that the Ac- £aWi qUot} nota _ £ r Quod ei deforceat. pi. 9. cites 2E. 4. 11.

brought of 4- And afcer the fefta»f p^aded Nul tiel Rayed Sec as above to one Foot

his own of Land, and the Demandant demurred upon it, and he pleaded to the rejl,

PoiTeffion, that F. was feifed &c. and infeoffed the tenant andJ.S. the Baron, and
andalledges

tyJC Dema;idant, and J. S. died*, and this tenant furvived, and the De-

in himfeff

S

mandant, as his Femes claimed Dower, and entered upon him, and the te-

and that
' nant ouflcd her &c. Quaere of this Plea. Ibid.

5. An!

S. P. 2 Inft.
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5. And alter it was faid Anno 10 E. 4. that he /ball fay that there is no a:

Record or Recovery3 by which it may appear that the Laud was recovered by \

'

Default againft the 'Demandant; For it may be that he loft by Default by jjj^ *,{j

'

Writ ofRight in Court Baron, which is net any Record, and yet this is a making
Recovery by Default; which fee Anno 10 E. 4. 2. Ibid. Br. Quod ei Mention of

deforceat, pi. 10. cites 10 E. 4. 2. and fays it is a trood Pica by the O- tne,R e<

pinion of the Juitices.r J 1 enant 1

defend the
Rightofthe Demandant &c. and either fliew how lie recovered againft t!ie Demandant by Formedon,
or other real Action ; and in the Purcloft of liis Plea fhall Cay, That Ipfe paratus c!t ad M
dum Jus & Titulum fuum predict' per Douum prttdicV &c. unde petit Judicium, whereby the De-
fendant in the Quod ei deforceat is become Actor, and in'Efteft revives the former Action, and the
Demandant in the Quod ei deforceat is become in Manner of aTenantto the former Action, and ma\
vouch a,-- if he were Tenant to the former Action, becauft it he hath but an. Eftate for Life, it i< not fafe for
him to plead in chief but to vouch him in the Reversion ; therefore he can vouch no other but him in the
Reveriion ; or if the Defendant notwitb (landing, upon the Title of the former Recovery, plead

other Bar, then the Demandant in the Quod ei deforceat fhall not vouch at a!!, becauft the fori

tion is not revived; And if the Defendant plead the former Recovery, the Demandant may traverfe the
Title, or plead any thing in Bar of the Title. 2 Inft. 551,352.

* In Qiiod ei deforceat the Tenant faid, That the Demandant did not fliew Record ; T
, £c

ron allocatur; For it lies without Jbewing Record ; whereupon he c
1

that the
| not

lie for the rfaron; Et non allocatur, upon which he demanded the View, and v. as oufted ; For the S
is general

;
Quod nota. Br. Quod ei deforceat. pi. 3. cites 41 E. 3. 3 ->.

6. Quod ei deforceat againfi one by two, and the 1

which belonged to the one, a Recovery had againfiboth, the 'Title r

Writ he<s ready to maintain, and demanded Judgment if as to him A..

cvc. and as to 1hat which belonged to the other he pleaded Releafe ckc. and it

was debuted if he fhall have both, becaufe the Recovery goes to all,

Quasre. Pr. Quod ei deforceat, pi. 8. cites 36 H. 6. 20.

7. In Quod ei deforceat the Demandant vou bed a Stranger, and 3 Quef-
Br. Voucher

tions arofe, It he fhall fhew Caufe, or if he (hall vouch him v, ho has no- '

(

'
!

l

^\ c

thing in the Reveriion, or if he fhall recover in Value, or that it be only in Q.'
10d ei

in Eieu ofAid Prayer • Per Frowickc he fhall n.o't '(henJi) Caufe, asappearsby d '.
, atthe

the Statute, nor vouch a Stranger by Realm of the laid Statute, and he ' «

(hall recover treble Value; For inafmuch as this Statute gives Voucher, he ^ ™«K
fhall have that « ikh ./pertains to the Voucher. Br. Quod ei deforceat.

pi. 16. cites* 14 H. 7. 10.

Br.

Quod ei deforceat, pi. 17. cites 10 H. 7. 29. • 2 Inft 35;. S. P. cites S. C. & 50. E. 3.25.— Nor
by the V\ ords of the Statute of Weftm. 2 cap. 4 can he vouch any other befides him in Reversion. 2 [rift.

352. 11 Rep 6z b in Dr.Fofter's Cafe

The Tenant and Demandant may hah vouch within the Aftof Weftm. 2. byreafin that it giv : 1 Vo 1

chcr, and by Confequence h<: fliall recover in Value. 2 Lift.
5 52.— * T!n.> fhould be 10H. 7. 1 j. b. pi

8. It is not of' Nccefjity that the Defendant in the Writ of Quod ei defor- As the i'V-

ceat do plead the former Recovery, but he may plead any other Bar. 2 Inft.
n ,'" tn

n
1

-',
,1 J J J ' L

pi .1.

1$-- all tie

uod nota. Br. Quod ei deforceat. pi. o. cites 2 E. 4 it. I 1 uind

ci deforceat the Tenant may plead in Bar, as in other Precipe quod reddat^ ur m.iv plead B if i, fi

will, and if the.Tenant pleads Recovery, thenmaythe Den th ft tute .

, but

Contra, if another Bar is pleaded, and net Recovery, and fo Prima Facie it is no Plea in Quod <
i deforceat to

plead Kul tie! Record; For it may be founded upon other ft, but after Reo led Nul ticl

lea ; Per Littleton for Law, which Saying none denied nor affirmed. . od ...

deforceat. pi. 1 cite, 3; H. 6. 46. Br. Voucher, pi. 10. cites S. C.

9. G. and M. hisWife brought a general Writ appointed by the Stat

12 E. 1. of Rutland, called Quod ei deforceat, againft the Defendant

for Lands in Cardiganfhire, and made Pretejlation \
.. t Nature

vf a Cfuod a def< neat ai Harmon Law; And this v. as for 01 VI iffuage,

20 Acres of Land &c which |. S. gave to M. and the Heirs of' hex

Body; And that the Defendant deforced them, and declares, That the

fit id '/.'''.
, dm Fee, andgave the Lands to M. in Tail, and thai

,

married G. the Demandant, and that the D s Te-

nant pleaded in Abatement of the Writ, That Quod ei defoi : was

Q_q \\
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Writ formed by the Statute Weflm. 2. cap. 4. which was fubiequent to

the Statute of Rutland, and therefore the Demandants ought to have_

brought a [fecial Writ ofQuod ei deforceat, according to the Statute of

Wcftm. 2, and not a General Writ according to the Statute of 12 E. 1.

And Judgment was there given that the Writ ihould abate, whereupon

G. and his Wife brought a Writ of Error ; And per Cur. that J
udgment

was reverfed ; For that this General Writ ofQuod ei deforceat is good;

And they all agreed that lincethe Statute of Rutland appoints fuch Ge-

neral Writ Pro Placito Terrs, and directs a fpecialProteltation tolue ir,

itlhall not be extended only to Aftions which were at Common Law, or

to any Statute before, 12 Ed, 1. but alfo Actions given by any lub-

fequent Statutes, and therefore it extends to a J^nod ei deforceat given by

the Statute Wejlm. 2. therefore the judgment in Wales being reveried, a

Rule was made that the Tenant mould plead next Term. }o. 380. pi.

12. Hill. 11 Car. B. R. Griffith v. Lewis.

Quod Permittat.

(A) Lies, In what Cafes.

1. "P) Raecipe quod reddat was brought of a Railizvick, and well, and

jff yet properly a Quod Permittat lies of fuch a Thing. £r. De-
mand, pi. 43. cites 34 E. 1. and Fitzh. Brief, 855.

F. N. B. 2 . Of Common of Pafiure Quod Permittat lies. Br. Demand^ pi. 42.

Quod Pe
~ ci tes 4 E. 2. and Fitzh. Brief 792, 793.

mittat lay always of Common, be it Common certain, or uncertain., and not Precipe quod Reddat ; But

Precipe quod reddat lies of Pafiure for 20 Beafis, but not of Common for 20 Beafts, per Firzherbert ; note

the Diverfity. Br. Quod Permittat, pi. i. cites 27. H. 8. 12. And Precipe does not lie of Common
certain againfi Pernor of it, any more than againft Tenant of the Soil. Br. ibid.

3. If a Man ought to Grind, and has ufed Time out of Mind to

Grind Tolljree at the Mill ofD. and the Miller takes T'oll^ Action lies Vi
etArmisj but if the Tenant of the Franktenement of the Mill takes

Toll, in fuch Cafe there lies a Writ of Quod Permittat, Br. Quod Per-

mittat, pi. 5. cites 41 E. 3. 24. And with this agrees 44 E. 3. quod
nota, that is to fay, of the Action Quare Vi et Armis.

4. A Quod Permittat ipfum Reducer' curfum Aqu<£ &c. which is mif-

turned, will well lie. F. N. B. 124. (D).

(B) Lies ; For and aga'wft whom.

i.QUOD Permittat lies againft the Owner of the Water of a Paffage
^- over the Water. Br. Precipe, pi. 39. cites 4 E. 2. and Fitzh.

Brief 793.

2. It
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*

z It lies of Common of Pajiure, Turbary, Pifcbary, and reafonabk t So the

JMoww, againft a Difleifor of a D'iffeifin made (by him and h IS Ancel- . ^
tors) to the Plaintiff, or his Anceftors, and not in other Degree ; becaule

"

(fthere^ he ought to have a Writ in the Debet & Solet. F. N. B.

123. (H.^) .„..., ,

3. An Abbot may have a Writ of Quod Permittat of a DnTcilm made

unto his Predeceffor, and ihall make mention of the Diffeiiin in his Writ.

F.N. B. 123 (H.)

4. tenant in Tail ihall have a Quod Permittat. F. N. B. 124. (B.)

5. A Man ihall have a Quod Permittat againft the Tenant of the Free-

boldfor an Aft done, or a Difturbance done by a Stranger, who was not

Tenant of the Soil. F. N. B. 124. (E.)

'•T

(C) JVnt, Procefs, and Pkadhigs.

HE Bifhop of Winchefter brought 4 Writs of Quod Permittat

againft the Abbot of Hide, Quod Permittat W. Fpifcopum Re-

re curfum Talis Aqu.e, in Soka Winton quern T. nuper AbbasdeHide,

Predeceffor dic~ti Detend. duxerit ad Nocumentum liberi Tenementi fui

in S. Winton. And counted that whereas he had the Courfe of Water,

which Courfe run direftly to his Mills in S. the Abbot has mifturn'd

theCourfe of the Water, fo that the Mills, which ufed to grind fo many

Quarters of Bread Corn, and fo many of other Coin, by the Day and

Night, now cannot grind but only &c. and canned divers Counts in the

Writs ; and in the one Writ, becaufe the Plaintiff counted that it ivas

turn d in his own Tims, Ad Nocumentum liberi Tenementi fui ; The De-

fendant [aid that there was none mifturrid in Time of the Plaintiff, nor aiiy

T. Abbtt of H. in your Time; Prift; and alter he held him to the one, that

is to fay, that it was not mifturn'd in the Time of the Plaintiff, and be-

caufe the Bilhop could not deny that there was no Turning of the Water

in his Time and had counted Ad Nocumentum liberi Tenementi fui &c.

whicajhall be intended in his own Time, therefore the Writ was abated by

Award, quod nota; and alcer, in the other Writs, he demanded the

View, and had it ; quod nota. Br. Quod Permittat, pi. 3. cites

2 H. 4. 13.

2 In Quod Permittat the Procefs after Appearance is Distringas ad It was ^^i l^,

,

Refpondcnd. Br. Procefs, pi. 28. cites 2 H. 4. 14.
SffiJ?

makes Default after Abearance in Quod Fermittat, yet the Plaintiff fhall not have Diflr/fi to avf-wet to

the Default, but to aniwer to the Party only
;
quod nota. Br Quod Fermittat, pi. z. cite.- 41 E. 3. >;.

_

3. In Quod Permittat Judgment by the feco&d Default ihall
_

be

given to recover, per Pafton. Br. Quern Rcdditum reddit, pi. 1. cites

9 H. 6. 21.

4. When Common of Pafrure is claimed in the Land or any Perion

certain, then the certain Number of Cattle are not put in the Writ cvc. but

it is Habere Communiam in N. and fo many Acres of Wood &c. quam

habere Debet, ucDicit&c. F. N. B. 123. (G.)

5. In a Quod Permittat of a Common the Tenant alleged Darrein

Seifm in the Plaintiff; and it was adjudged a good Plea to abate the Writ.

But there the Plaintiff counted of the Seilin or. his Anceltor ; For a

Man ihall have a Quod Permittat of his own Seilin, as it ietmeth.

F. N. B. 124. (C)

6. The Procefs in a Quod Permittat is Summons, Attachment and

Difirefs, and if the Sheriff at the Summons return Nihil, the Plaintiff

may pray a Capias, and have it. F. N. B. 124. (F) cites H. 39 & 2.
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Quo Minus.

(A) In what Cafes.

S. C cited, i- A Prior -Alien was made to come into the Exchequer to anpwer to the

Arg. Hard. ±\. King of his Farm, and faid, That J.N. held Part of his Goods,
50;. Pafch. without which he could not fatisfy the King; upon which Writ was grained

Scacc ""'in'

^ mm to ma '<e mm come -dd refpondcndum tarn nobis dicJ' prior'. Kirk faid,

Cafe of Caf- He ought to anfwer at the Common Law to Aftion brought bv the Prior;

tie v. Litch- And Skip, [awarded him to] anfwer ; for of all that which touches the
^eld -— King, and may turn tothe Advantage of him to haften his Bufinefs, this Court

/
X

JV. t" ^u td^e Conufance
5
quod nota ; whereupon the Defendant anfwer'd, and

•whom the claim'd them as Tithes, and the other as his Tithes ckc. Br. Quo Minus,
A'in a had pi- 4. cites 38AfT. 20.
leafed certain

Peffeffons for a Rent, was impleaded in the Exchequer for the Farm thereof Arrear to the King ; and he am;
and /aid, That the Prior of B. had a certain ~Per.fien which was Jrrear by 40 Years, and pray'd Writ to the

King, (which feems to be Quo Minus) that he might come and anfwer it >: the King m Part of the Payment,

•who came and faid, T'hat this is a Franktenement, and a Chofe in Action ; and that this Writ does not he

but where one can prove Debt to the King, or Debt to him who is Debtor to the King, and of which

the King may have Writ of Debt ; Judgment if the Court will take Conusance. But Belk. Contra,

and fo he relinquifli'd it. Br. Quo Minus, pi. 1. cites 44 E. 3. 44.

Br.Nonabi- 2. A Monk profefs'd, Farmer of the King, or a Feme Covert Farmer of the
lity, pi. 9. King, her Baron exit''a, may fue at Common Law in the Exchequer; and
cites S. C.

t |i j g £ems to be iy jgjf0 Minus, for the Monk was fent to the Exchequer.

Br. Quo Minus, pf 2. cites 2 H. 4. 7.

Br. Action 3> ir I ^ave FJlovers in another s Land, and the Tenant cuts or abates

fur le Cafe, all the Wood, I mall have Quo Minus. Br. Quo Minus, pi. 3. cites 2
pi. 29. cites jj . q
2H.411. ^ y

S. C. Per Markham.

* But Quo 4. The Debtor of the King may have Quo Minus for his own Dtit to
Minus lies in

pay ^q King, but he can not have Quo Minus of the Debt which is due

quer fyUm to^m as *Fxecutor to another, for the King cannot have thereof Execution

who islndebt- for his Debt. Br. Quo Minus, pi. 5. cites 8 H. 5. & Eitzh. Brete 891.
ed to the King

againfi the Executors of lis Debtor upon Simple Contrail by Common Uf.tge. PcrDavers. Br. Quo Minus,

pf. 10. cites 11H. 7. 26.

(B) Pleadings.

1. A Prior Farmer of the King was appealed in the Exchequer i< ,

_l\ the King of his Debt, and faid, That J. S. was indebt
.

,

•without which he could not fatisfy the King ; and pray'd Procefs againft
him, and had it; and he was awarded to anfwer; quod nota. Br. Quo
Minus, pi. 6. cites 38 Alf. 20.

2. It a Monk Farmer of the King be impleaded for the Debt of the

and the Abbot net named, the Suit lhall abate if the Monk b /

Fan ter
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Farmer of the King ; and if lb, then well ; and fuch Farmer may have

Quo Minus againlt his Debtor. Br. Quo Minus, pi. 7. cites 2 H.4. &
Fitzh. Nonability 18.

3. The King had granted the Temporaries of a Prior Alien to a Monk Perk. 5. S. 5.

rendnngRcnt, and to account in the Exchequer, and cheMonk maintain''d cites H SH.

Writ of Debt in his own Name without his Abbot againlt his Debtor in the 5 ' ° s

Exchequer, .®no minus Debitum fttum Rcgi folvere non potuit &c. and

well maintainable ; And Dixon Clerk of the Pipe laid, That he had 20

fuch Actions in the Pipe. Br. Quo Minus, pi. 8. cites 8 H. 5. & Ficzh.

Nonability 29.

4. A Manpall not wage his Law in Quo Minus. Br. Quo Minus, pi. Brooke fays,

5. cites it as agreed for Law. M. 34 H. 6.
£
n
.<*

rP " was

in the Time of H. 3. and accordingly Fitzh. tit. Ley. 10 E 5. and there Cafe 66. Anno 8 H. 5. the

Debtor of the King brought Quo Minus in the Exchequer upon Contract, and the Defendant was oufted

of his Law for the Advantage of the King. Br. Ibid.

For more of Quo Minus in General, See pttanflttut and other

Proper Titles.

Rape.

(A) What is or fhall be faid to be Rape, and of <wkaP

Perjons ; And Pumjhment thereof &c.

i.T3 APE is when a Man hath Carnal Knowledge of a Woman by Co. Litt.12;.

£\^ Force and againlt her Will ; and Rapere, toRaviih, lie;nifies as b - 12 4- a s

t uch as Camalitor cognofcere, and cannot be exprefs'd in legal Proceed- ',9 °.' T A
?
d

k 1 1 ».r j t a. a tho there be
i..gs by other \\ ords. 2 Inft. 180. EmilTlo Sc_

there be no Penatration, viz, Res in Re, it is no Rape ;
for the Words of the Indictment are Carnalil

tcr cognovit 8cc. q Inft. 60. cap. 1 1.—— Hawk. PI. C. 10S cap. 41. S. 1. S. P. fays, It mull proceed
to fomc Degree of Penetration to make it amount to a Rape, but that it ii laid however That EmiTioa
is prima facie an Evidence of Penetration.

as

at

2. 3 .F. i. cap. 13. fhe King prohibittth every Perfoil to rav'ifb, or take a- Rape was
way by Force, any Maid within Age, altho' by her own Confent, or any Wife * Felony t

or Maid offull Age, or any other Woman againjl her Will ; and if any one will Cl WWfl»i««

fue fuch Offenders within 40 Days, the King will do common Right ; but if '[jj*
off °d

none fue witbin 40 Days, the King will fue, and the Offender, being cohvi fted, was to fuffer

pallfuffer zTears Imprifbnmcnt, and befined at the King's Pleafure; and if
Death, but

not able to pay his Finefpa!Ifuffer longer Imprifomne'nt according to his Tref-
bctorc t,lis

.

t>afs. ,
tllc °'~

rence wis
made Iefs, and thePunifhment chang'd, viz. From Death to the Lofs of his Members whereby he offend-
ed, viz.. His Eyes and his Teftieles ; fo that at tlie making this Act, it was not Felonv. And in thole
Days, if the Offender, in-the Appeal brought by her that was ravi (lied, had been condemned by the
Country, he mould without any Redemption Io!c his Eyes and his Privy Members, unlefs (he that
ravijbed demanded him jor her Husband before 'Jitdgmcrt y

and which was only in the Will of the Won i;

and not of the Man; And the (aid Puniihment of Lofs of Members continued till the making of thi
Act, which was on Purpofe to make it punifhable by Fine arid Imprifonment at the Suit of the K
unlefs Hie fhcu'd purfue her Remedy within the 40 Days mentioned in the Act. z Inft. iSj i8i
* S. P. 3 Inft. 6b. cap 11. St. PLC. 21. b. 22. cap. 14

R- r 3. i}F..i.

inn

^i'if.
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* This 3-13 E- 1. cap. 34. Enacts, That * if one ravijh a marriedWoman, Maid,
'

• "
is

r or other, who does not confent neither before nor after, hefrail ^have Judgment

f Life'and Member.

be brought

by the Party ravifted; for if fhe confent either before or after, flie fhall have no Appeal, which otherwife

fK- nuy ir.ive ; and there is no Law which gives a Woman an Appeal of Rape but this. And hereby

the ancient Law concerning the Election given to, ber that is raviihed is taken away. 2 Inlt. 4J3. cap.

34. — But formore of Appeal of Rape, See (Appeal.)

60 if a Man ravijh a married Woman, Lady, Damofel, or other, altho

Jhe confent after, he [hall have like Judgment, if attainted at the King's

Suit, and the Kingpall have the Stat.

* This is in- 4. 6 Rich. 2. cap. 6. Enacts, That where any Woman fliall be ratified, and
tended of a afterwards * confent to the Ravifrer, both the Ravifrer and Ravi/bed poll be
free Content,

djfai,/ed f }oarJb or challenge any Inheritance, Dower, or Joint Feoffment after

^Terror
* ?̂e Deaih of their Husbands or Ancefters, and the next of Blood rtfpecl'ively

Doubt, or frail have Title immediately after the Rape, to enter upon the Lands of the

Durefs. Br. Ravi/her and Ravifrea'
; and tie Husband of fuch Woman, ifJhe have any,

Parliament an({ jf m Husband, the Father or next in Blood frail have the Suit againft

cites
P

5 E
5

4 fab Offenders.

6. and fays,

Quod nota the rearonable Intendment thereof. — Dalt. Tuft. cap. 160 This extends not to a Feme
Infant under 12 Years of Age, becaufe at fuch Age fhe is withou; Discretion. PI. C. 364. a. in the

Cafe of Stowel v. Zouch.

5. Indictment, That J.N. fuch a Day and Year, at D. in the County
of M. Al. S. Felonice cepit, & earn tunc & ibidem Carnaliter cognovit con-

tra voluntatem [nam &c. Per Laken, Billinge, and the belt Opinion,

becaufe it is not Felony but by Statute, which wills, 'That it a Man ra-

vifres a Dame or Damfel &c. therefore it ought to be Jguod Rapuit, and
not only Quod Cepit. Br. Indictment, pi. 7. cites 9E. 4. 26.

But it is a 6. Rape maybe committed upon one who before had been a Whore j for
good Plea m Lice r Meretrix fuerit ante, certe tunc temporis non fuit, cum Nequitiae

Rape* That e
j
us reclamando Confentire noluit. St. PI. C. 22. b. cap. 14. cites Bract,

the Appellee lib. 2.

before the

Time of the Ravifhment fuppofed kept and ufed her as his Concubine. St. PI. C. 24.. a. cap. 14. cites Brac-

ton. Dalt.Juft. cap. 160. S. P. And in the Margin of the laft Edition 366. it is laid, That
1 Hale's H. PI. C. 631. is contrary.

Dalt.Juft. 7. If the Feme at the Time of the fuppofed Rape conceives with Child
ca

P- l^, _by the Raviiher, this is no Rapes for no Woman can conceive, unlcfs

And therein me confents. St. PI. C. 24. a. cap. 14. cites Britton, fol. 45.

the Margin
of the laft Edition is cited 1 Hale's Hift. PI. C. 628. That this is no Exception at thisDay.

One of 60 8. W. D. was indicted for the Rape of a Girl of'7 Tears old at
Years of more, fetting forth Quod ipfam Felonice Rapuit & Carnaliter cognovit.

rawn^zz
" Upon Not Guilty pleaded, he was found Guilty ; but the Court doubt-

Jacforthe ed whether a Child of that Age could be Ravilhed ; if fhe had been 9
Rape of a Years old fhe might ; for at that Age fhe may be Endowed. Dyer }cj„

Ya'rfld P1, 5I ' Mich
-

I3& 14 Eliz- Anon. The Doubt in the Cafe before

and no more mentioned was the Caufe of making the following Act for the plain De-
and was ' claration of the Law. 3 Inft. 60. cap. 11.

found Guilty

by apparent Evidence of divers Women, and a Surgeon, and of the Damfelf herfelf, and was Hang'd
D. 304. pi. 51. Marg. Anon.

MP. was p. 18 Eliz. cap. 7. Enacts that the Benefit of Clergy is taken awayfrom
indicted at

j-^fo Offenders as (hall be guilty of Rape. And it is further declared, That if

SefEonTtbr anyPerfonfrail unlawfully and carnally knew andabufe any Woman C k .... under

the
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the Age of 10 Tears, hepall be adjudged Guilty of I -hunt Benefit of
j

Qer yher it be done with the Confetti offach CI ill or n t.
Wt^on

2" "

A. W. an Infant under the Age of 10 Years ; And becaufe upon Evidence to the Jury at his Arraign-

ment it was not proved that he tnterei i Child's Bcdy, £but the contrary) altho' he very much had

abufed her, the |ury would not find him Guilty of the Felony ; wh by Advice of [u ftice fones

and Fuftice Berkley, who heard the Evidence, and conceived it a foul Fact and fit to be p mifhed, an

Indictment of Battery forabufing the faid Infant, in lying with her, was preferr'd and found
; and he

iereupon tried this Term at the Bar; and being found Guilty, was idjudged for I meanor

to be committed to Prifon, thereto abide during theKing's Pleafdre, to , nd up-

on- the Pillory in Chancery- Lane in MiddleTex, near the Prace 'where the Fact u as commit! d,

Paper upon his Head (ignifying the Caufe, and to be bound with at tj the gt

ting Life. Cro."C. 332. pi. 17. -Mich. Anno Car. in B. R: Martyn Page's Cafe.

10. In Confpiracy for a Rape, it mtiji be laid that there was Rcceus pro- Brafton (ays,

feci tto. otb irwife it will areue a Confent : and therefore, becaufe the De-
,

i

,mme~

fendant did not indict the Plaintiff for the Rape in convenient Time
the Facr. fhc

after the Rape fuppofed to be done, but concealed it for half a 7ear, and ought to

then would have prelerr'd an Indictment, it was held to be Falfe and ma%Hue
[alii -us. Godb. 444. pi. 511. Mich. 4 Car. in the Star-Chamber. a

,

Ll l '"' ar

. t> r theneigh-
\ lor v. Tomhns.

i,ou ,

Town^ and

w the Niarks of Violence to Perlbns of Reputation at leaff. St. PI. C. zz a. cap. 14. H
C. 108. cap. 41. S. 5. fays, Itisa ftrong, but nota.eonclufive Prefumption againft a Woman, That

fije made no Co'mptaint in a reafona'ble Time after the Fact.

11. A Woman went for her Husband to a Bailiff's Houfe, and being

fhewed the Rooms by one Sarah Elandford, in the Company ofLeeling
who lodg'd in the Houfe, the laid Blandford lock'd them in a Cham-
ber, and went away laughing, and then Leeling raviih'd her. The
Evidence was Mrs. May the Woman herlelf, who cried out, and no
Bodv came to her Alhltance, and when the Door was open Ihe im-
mediately complained of the Injury ; but the Evidence for the Prifoner

, That immediately after Ihe came down Stairs there was an open Fa-

miliarity betwixt her and the Prifoner, and therefore it could not reason-

ably be intended that they Ihould have a Difference fo lately, which con-

cerned his Life ; and tho
1

a Woman cannot be raviih'd by one Man
without iome extraordinary Circumftances of Force, yet the fury found

them both Guilty; but they were both pardon'd. 2 Nelf Juit. 93. Tit.

Rape, cites 1 Geo. 1. May v. Leeling.

12. If a Man takes away a Maid by Force, and ravijhes her, and after

fhe gives her Confent, and marries him, yet it is a Rape. Dalt. 366.

cap. 158.

Serjeant Hawkins fays, It is fiid, That the Sheriff' cannot inquire

oi Rape, as of Felony, becaufe it is made a Felony by the Statute of
Weftm. 2. 34. by which it is enacted, That he who raviih'd a Woman,
li ail have judgment of Life and Member; but if this Statute had only
repealed the r 3th of Weltm. 1. (by which this Offence, which was a

Felony at Common Law, was made a Treipais only) it feerris that it

would have feftofed the Jurifdi&ion of the Sheriff's Torn over it as a Fe-

lony, becaufe then it would have been a Felony by the Common Law
again ; but now it being a Felony only by the Statute, it is inqui table as

a Trefpafs only in this Court. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 66. 67. cap. 10. Seel:. 52.

For mere of Rape in General, fee 3ppCitl> and other proper Tides.

Ratihabitio.
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Ratihabition

(A) Ratihabitio or Ratification, the EffeEl thereof.

* /^VMnis Ratihabitio retrotrahitar, £2 Mandato five Licenti* aqui-

He who com- 2. It a Bailifffeifes a Beajf for a Heriot where none is due, and the Lord
5"?,' agrees to the Seifure and takes the Beaft; he is a Trefpaifor ab Initio,

him, or
and Trover or Trefpafs lies againft him. Cro. E. 824. pi. 25. Patch. 43

atrrees to a Eliz. Biihop v. Lady * ^ntague.

Trefpafs, En-
try &c. done to his Ufe by any, without his nmatni, is a Principal Trefpaflbr ; for in Trefpafs there is

not any Accefl'ary. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 113 '»« 38 E. 3. 18.

Br. Juftifi- 3. Trefpafs for Beatts taken contra Pacem ; the Defendantjuftified as
cation.pl. Bailiff of the Lord for Service in Arrear; and the Plaintiff faid, that he

H'4. i".
was notBaillff ot the Lorcl tempore Captionis, and gave in Evidence that

S. P.—-— the Defendant took them claiming Heriot for bimfelf, and fo could not be as
He who di- Bailiff of the Lord at the lime &c. And after the Jury charged Gafc
firai"i.

ai faid, That if the Defendant at the Time of the taking claimed for Heriot

cCpofJol
to himfelt, notwithftanding the Lord agrees after, that for Service to

and is mt h»m due Detendant fhall be Bailiff, this ihall not excufe the Trefpafs ; but
Bailiff,™? it he had taken for the Lord without his Command, and the Lord agrees

ftnc

£

&c
n

Tf
atter

'
thi

.

s> fufficient
>
tho ' he was not his Bailiff before ; quod qusere in-

theTagree'
de

»
ror li he was once a ^rejpafor without Authority, the Agreement after

to it, and cannot aid
j

tor an A6tion was vetted before. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 86. cites 7
food without H. 4. 34.
)eed Per

Cur. And the Cafe was, that one of the Corporation diflrain'd in Right of the Corporation and had
not their Deed

; nota. Br. Corporations, pi. 2. cites 26 H. 8. 18. S. P. And fo of another Man
for it is not traverfable whether he was Baihtf or not, if the other to whole Ufe &c agrees Br Tra'
verfeper&c. pi. 3. cites 26 H. 8. 8.

&

Dijlrefs is made by one as Bailiff who is not fo, yet if after he, in whofe Right he does it aflents to it
he fhall not be punifh'd as a Trefpaflbr

; for that Affent fhall have Relation to the Time of the Diftrefs
taken. Per Anderibn Ch. J. Godb. 109. no. pi. 129. Mich. 2S&29 Eliz. C B. Anon cites -Ha—
S. C. zLe. 196. Anon RollR. 46. Trin. i 2 Jac. B. R. S.P Lee v cites 7 H. 4. 34—But if the
Diltrefs be made of the Stranger's own Head, and not as Bailiff or Servant, he cannot in an Action
brought againlt him, excufe himfelf by faying he did it as Bailiff or Servant; for once he was a" Tref-
paflor, and his Intent was manifeft. Per Anderfon Ch. J. Godb. no.

If the Dif-
4 . If

J. S. diffiife A. to the Ufe of B. who knows nothing of it, and B.

wilh Force
aflents 5° i:

'
in this Cafe J- S

-
was Tenant of the Land till the Agree-

the Force'is m
.

ent OI B - and ^afterwards B. is Tenant j but both
J. S. and B. are DiG-

only in
J. s. feifors. Co. Litt. 180. b.

the Coadju-

tor
;
but if B. agrees fpecially to the Dijfeifin with Force., then perhaps B. fhall be guilty of the Force al o

Per Dyer & Wcfton J. Mo. 53. pi. 155. Pafch. 5 Eliz. Anon.
;

If a Servant diffeifes A. to the Ufe of his Mafter, the Mafter not knowing of it, and then the Servant
makes a Leafe for Tears, and then the Mafter agrees, the Mailer fhall not avoid the Leafe for Years • for
now he is in by Reafon of his Agreement, ab Initio. Per Doderidge J. Godb. 361. Trin. 21 lac. B*. R
in Cafe of Seignior v. Woolmore. Keilw. 116. pi. 54.

s p
-
()r "

5- If one receives my Rents without my Privity, I may have an Ac-

him Va66 C0Lmt againit him ; tor by my Confenc afterwards 1 make a Privity.

Per
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Per Manwood. Ow. 83. 84. Mich. 14 & 15 Eliz. in.Cale of Tottenham DffleiTor.

v.Beddingneld. JwX^f 3

W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Pullen v. Purbeci—cites B. R. Account 2:.

6. In Confideration of 10 /. given by A.'s Wife to J. S. the faid J. S.

promifed the Wife to marry:her Daughter, or elie to repay the 10 1. In

Alfumplit by the Husband and \\ He it was objected that the Payment
by the Wife was void, and consequently the Promiie ; but held that the

Agreement of the Baron made the Promiie good to the Husband, ab Ini-

tio. Cro. E.61. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. B. R. Pratt & Ux. v. Taylor.

7. Entry made by a Stranger of his own Head, having no Right or In- Co. Lite

terett, lhall be good to avoid a Fine, if made and afterwards alien ted to HS.a-S.401.

within the 5 Years 9 Rep. 106. a. in JpQtJjrXC's Cafe. The Reporter jj,^
'
g"~

cites it as relblv'd Mich. 38 & 39 Eliz. in JLOfD SUlDlCp's Cafe; and S. P. and

that ot fuch Opinion were all tliejuitices of Serjeant's Inn in Fleet- fecms to in-

itreet, tho' an Alfent after the 5 Years was held by them not to be furli- ^'"^ s
-
^

cient. Contra to Br. EntreCongeable, pi. 123. 31 H, 8.
the Resolu-
tion was

grounded upon Cotiiiructionof the Statute of 4 H. ;. cap. 24,

g. If before the Statute a Man had written down the Words of a Nun-
cupative Will withbut the Devifor's Confent, and afterwards he had read

it to the Devilcr, and the Devifor had agreed to it ; this had been as good
asifwroce by his own Appointment, and had pafs'd Lands lb deviled.

See Cro. E. roo. pi. 3. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R. Naih v. Edmonds.

9. An Alfent alter to a Battery formerly done, or to a 'tort pcmijhable by

Statute, as an Afient to a Riot or a Forcible Entry after it be done, lhall

not make a Man punilhable. Cro. E. 824. pi. 25. Pafch. 43 Eliz. in Cafe
ofBilhop v. Lady Montague.

10. If A. and B. as Servants to C. without C.'s precedent Appoint-
ment do feife the Goods of D. and the faid C. approve of the Seiftire,

It" A. and B. abufe the Goods, tho' without his Confent, yet C. lhall be
Trefpalibr Ab Initio. Lane. 90 Hill. 8 Jac. in the Exchequer. Gib-
fon's Cafe.

11. If A. is bound to pay Money at Coventry, and a Stranger unknown So if a Strati-

to him pays the Money, and he agrees to it, by this he lhall be difeharg- £e1' in tl,e

ed. Per Coke Ch.
J. 3 Built. 149. Mich. 13 Jac. in Cafe of Moorwood M™f<J

C

V. Dickens. or hisH«r'
(without his

Confent or Privity) tenders the Mortgage Monty, and the Mortgagee accepts if, this is a pood Satisfaction
;

and the Mortgagor, or his Heir, agreeing thereto, may re-enter into the Land. But they may difagree
to it if they will. Co. Lit. 206. b. 20;. a.

12. The Majler's Receipt ofMoneyfor counterfeit Jewels,fold by hi s FacJor,

joined with his precedent Command to lell them, lhall charge himlelf,

For an AHent fubfequent, without any Command precedent, lhall charge

him as to his own Act. Arg. Cro. j. 470. Hill. 15 Jac. B. R. in Cafe

of Southern v. How. Cites 2 H. 7. 17. 2 H. 4. 18.

13. An Agreement afterwards will not make an Arre/r good. Per

Haughton
J.

Godb. 360. pi. 452. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Ran-
dal v. Harvey.

14. A. came to M. in the Abfence of her Husband, and promifed 'her*

The Husband declared that A. affum'd to him, and it was adjudg'd

that by the Agreement of the Husband afterwards made the Affumpiit

became good to the Husband. Arg. Godb. 361. pi. 453. Trin. 21 jac.

B. R. in Cafe of Seignior v. Woolmore. Cites 27 H. 8. Jordan v.

Tartam.
1 j. When the Servant promifes for the Majler, that the Mafter fhall

forbear to fue cVc. and lhall by fuch a Day deliver the Bond to the De-
fendant &c. and Delendant promifes to pay the Money at fuch a Day,
and the Mafter agrees to it upon Notice, it is now the Promiie o( the

S s Mailer,
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Mailer Ab Initio ; For it is included in his Authority, that he ihould

agiee, compound &c. and he hath Power to make a Promife. Godb.

361. in Gate of Seignior v. Woomore.
Sid. \%i. i6.If one Promife to a BailiffEx Parte quer. that if he would permit the

N of
Pnfoner to Hay all Night at theHoufe of him that made the Promiie, he

Benskin v. wou'd fee the Prilbner ibrthcoming, or pay the Debt, The Alient otthe

French. Plaintiff afterwards is fufficient to make the Promiie good ; and his

bringing the Attion proves the Alient. Lev. 98. Palch. 15 Car. 2.

Benlon v. French.

Jo if one *»- 17. In many Cafes where one enters by Colour of Authority without
tertnto.ui any Right, yet, if it be for the Good of him that has Right, he may

ffitn'b'
6 m;i ke that Colourable Right or Act good ; As it' one enter upon an bi-

looked upon fa,iti he may charge him as Guardian, or bang Diffei/in at his Pleaibie.

« Bailirt' of Arg. 12 Mod. 363. Pafch. 12 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe oi Pullen v.

the fight Purbeck.
Owner, if

lie pleafe ; For if he, to whom a Wrong is done, will take it as no Wrong, the Wror.g-Doer fha'l not
have Power to hinder himfelf from being charged as one having lawful Title or Authority ; and his

own Acceptance was fo binding, that tho' it were all evicted after, yet he had no Remedy. 1 z Mod.
363. In Cafe of Pullen v. Purbeck.

So in an Account for Money received to Plaintiff's Ufe Defendant fhall not be admitted to fay that he
is a Wrong-Doer ; and therefore iuch an Adtion will not lie againft him. 12 Mod. 363. in Cafe of

Pullen v. Purbeck.

18. A Precedent Affent of the Plaintiff will excufe an Efeape fullered

by the Sheriff, but an Alfent fubfequent will not ; and therefore he has

either his Remedy againlt the Sheriff, or may retake the Party.

1 Salk. 271. Mich. 4. W. & M. B. R. Scott v. Peacock.

19. Executor ajfents to a Receipt by a Stranger of Money due to the

Teftator ; this is as an Appointment, and diicharges the lirlt Debtor,

and the Executor's bringing his Acfion againlt the Stranger for Money
had and receiv'd to his Ule is an Alient. 6 Mod. i3i. Trin. 3 Ann.

B. R. Jenkins v. Plombe.

As to the Effect of a fubfequent Affent, with Regard to Forcible

Marriages, See Marriage (H. a.) The Queen v. Swanfon, & Al.

For more of Ratihabitio in General, See 3fti0tt£ (70 pi- i°, it.
/

2Trcrpiir& and other proper Titles.

Rationabili Parte Bonorum,

(A) Good j What is. And what Actions lie thereof, and

when.

F.N. B. 112. 1. ACTION of Rationabili Parte Bonorum lies by the Common L-rr
(L)

JLJl ana* *s a Common Law throughout the Realm for Femes and In

dgainft the Executors of the Father. Br. Rationabili Parte, pi. 6. (

F.N. B. & Lib. Intrationum,inthe\Yrit de Rationabili Parte Bonorum,
and Fitzh. Detinue 52. 30 E. 2j.

i\ T>£f •jut
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2. Detinue w us brought by T. B. of certain Goods, and fkeyoed that

the Utage of Sulfex www, that when the Fafhtr dted poffeffed of certain

Goods' And Chatties inteftate, that his Heir jha'i ha-v: bis req.fi tabk Part of

them; and that his Father died inteftate, being poflefl'ea ot certain

Goods and Chatties, which came to the Hands of the Defendant. And
it was argued, it it be a reafonable Cultom or not ; Morris laid, fuch

Cuitom has been allowed in Eyre &c. Br. Rationabiii Parte, pi. 4 cites

39 E. 3. 9 10.

5. A Feme brought; a Writ of Detinue ofthe Moiety of the Goods cf her

Baron for her reafonable Part by the Cultom, and the Defendant was

compelled to anfvver to it. Br. Rationabiii Parte, pi. 3. cites 21

H. 6. 1. 2.

3. The younger Son brought a Writ De Rationabiii Parte Bonorum P.N. B.. 122.

againft his Father's Executor, and counted of the Cuftom in the County o/XL)in the;

A^ Andjbew'dall fpecially, and the Conclulion was, that, he detain:'d-par- § rfp^s
tleular Goods of the Plaintiff, which appertained to him as his Pari: andthat \\K uy,t

Portion : And upon Non Detinet pleaded it was tound that the Plain- isnot Debet,

tiff was entitled to this Action many Years before the Statute of 21 Jac. but Detinet.

and that he had not brought his Action within the Time limited by the

laid Statute. TheQueftion was, Whether a Rationabiii Parte Bonorum
was •, ; 1 the Statute of 21 Jac. of Limitations, and it was adjudged for

the Plaintiff, that it was not. ill. Becaufe this Action is an Original

Writ in the Regiiter, and it is not mentioned in the laid Aft ; and tho'

the Illue is Non Detinet, yet this is no A&ion of Detinue , for a Writ of

Detinue lies not for Money, unlefs it be in Bags; but a Rationabiii Parte

Bonorum lies tor Money in Pecuniis numeratis, as in the Book or Entries,

Rationabiii Parte Bonorum ; And this Action lies not before the Debts
be paid ; And the Reafon is, that thereby it might be known for what
it ll.ould be brought, and this in many Cales requires longer Time
than the Statute gives. 2dly. Statutes are not made to extend to thole

Cafes which feldorr) or never happen, as this Cafe is, but tothofeth.n:

frequently happen ; alfo this Statute tolls the Common Law, and lhall

not be extended in Equity. And upon all thefe Reafons the Court gave

Judgment for the Plaintiff. Hutt. 109, no. Trin. 6 Car. Shervin v.

Cartwright.

5. The Cultom of London is good againft a Deed of Truft to the Ufc cf
Will. Ch R. 84. 10 Car. 1. Nott v. Smithies-.

(B) Count and Fkadh

I. r\E BT was brought by the Baron and Feme, upon the Cuftom of the

County of Northampton, againft the Executors of the Father of the Feme
to have her Portion of the Goods cf her Father, becaufeJhe was not advanced

by her Father ; and the Defendantfaid, 'That fie was married in the Life of
her Father, and by her Father, and the others e contra. Cafley laid, Ton
ought to fay that the was married and had a reafonable Advancement of the

Goods of her Father ; Upon which the Executors faid, That the was mar-
ried by her Father, and had a reafonable Advancement, Priit • And after

the Iffue was taken, Whether flie was advanced by her Father, or not?
Br. Rationabiii Parte, pi. S. cites 3 E. 3. & Fitzh.Dette 156.

2. Detinue was brought by a Feme againft the Executors of her Baron o/lnRationa-
tke Moiety of the Goods of her Baron, becaufe he had no Children, and count- bili Parte

td upon the Cuftom of the Realm ; and therefore it feems that it is a Com- Bol
}

j;

unl

mon Law. Br. Rationabiii Parte, pi. 7. cites 31 E. 3. & Fitzh. Re- Abators
fponder 6 & 15. 17 E. 3. 9 & 76. 30 E. 3. 2$. Ibid, cv M. 30 E. 3. Catesty de-

al, he counted upon the Cultom of the Realm alfo ; And M. 30 H. 6. maoded

[bi I
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the Count; Ibid. p. 95. the Feme counted upon the Ufage, but did not fay of the Realm
for the Cuf~ }Joy.

jr
t^e Country or County ; But it feems that the Moiety is not by the

&ba"if the' Common La-x-, but the third Part. Br. Ibid.

Baron dies

without Ijjue, tl:e Feme Jl-al! have the Moiety of the Goods ; and if he has /Jfue, but a jd P.irt after the Dehts

and Funeral Erpences paid ; and the Feme Plaintiff has demanded the Moiety, and has not alltg'd, 'That

the Baron dy'd without IJfue ; and by favour of the Juftices it was amended. Per Danby, The Plaiatiff

Jus as good Title to have thofe Goods as to have Land at Common Law. Then Catesby demanded
Judgment of the Count, becaufe fhe has claimed by Cnftcm, and has notJheived that it continued. Br.

Rationabili Parte, pi. 5. cites 7 E. 4. 20, 21

By Magna ^ Rationabili Parte by a Daughter,, and counted by Cujlom of the Vill

n'h ''f h °f^ Vbat Sons and Daughters Jhould have a reafonable Part of the Goods of

Kins (hall
tbt Father ; and the Defendant (aid, T'hatjhe has the Rever/ion of 10 1. Land

be levied of per Ann. by Defcent from the fame Father, whichJhe may fell to marry heri
the Goods and fo fhe is fujjiciently advanced ; Judgment &c. Thorp laid to the De-
&c. and the

i"endant, You have accepted an Action which is again!! Law; and Per

the Execu- Mombray, The Lords in the Parliament do not grant that the Action

tors, to per- is maintainable. Br. Rationabili Parte, pi. 2. cites 40E. 3. 38.
form the

Will of the Deceafed, Salvistamen Uxori & Pueris ejus Rationabilibus partibus fuis; And fee alibthat

the Writ De Rationabili Parte Bonorum is by the Common Law by thefe Words (Salvis Sec.) And it

was faid for Law, Mich. 51 H. S. That this has been often put in Ure as Common Law, and r.evcr

demurr'd to ; and therefore it feems to be the Common Law. Ibid. pi. 6. — Br. IS. C. 3S7. Anno 31 H.
S. pi 164. cites S. C.

In Rationa- 4. Rationabili Parte Bonorum againfl three Executors ; the Plaintiff
bili Parte counted Secundum confuetudinem Comitatus de D. the one Executor appear 'd

°T and confefs'd the Action, and the other two made Default ; and the Plaintiff

Executors recovered by the Equity of the Statute
3
which wills, That in Action of Debt

the one came the Executor who firlt comes ihall anfwer ; And 10 lee that he counted
sndtivomade Secundum confuetudinem Comitatus. .6)ua?re, If it be not the Common

Peft'ur
a"d

Law °f a!l Fngland ; And fee thereof the Statute of Magna Charta, cap.

hewhoap- i3. "Br. Rationabili Parte, pi. 1. cites 28 H. 6. 4.

pears fhall

anfwer, and fhall not ftay for his Companions ; For Per Choke, Where Ne ungues Executor, tit unauet

adminifier'd as Executor is no Plea, (as it is here) there he <who frjl comes- pall ar.jiucr. Br. Rationabili

-Parte,
J

pl. 5. cites 7 E. 4 20, 21.

a Infl. 33. 5. It appears by the Regiiter and many other Books, That there muji
s p - be a Cuflom alleged in fomc County &c. to enable the V\ ife or Children to

the Writ De Rationabili Parte Bonorum ; and lb it has been refolv'd in

Parliament. Co. Litt. 176. b.

For more of Rationabili Parte Bonorum, See CUffOtllg Of lOltDOH,
JDiftribttttOtt, and other Proper Titles.

Receiver.

(A) Receivers. And e>f appointing Receivers by the

Court of Chancery, and Cafes relating to them.

Afrer he has
x -q e C E I V ER is an indifferent Perfon between the Parties, appointed

wadc up his h£
y ^ Qmn tQ uceive tf,e Rents, Iifues, or Profits of Land or other

^hicTis to Thing in Oueftion in this Court, pending the Suit where it does not

be done be- feem reafonable to the Court that either Party fhould do it ;
And he is to

fbre a Maf- acc0Unt for fuch his Receipt when the Court lhall require him. And to

ter) the
'

fecuifi
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fecure his doing fo, he is commonly ordered to enter into a Recognizance Cmrtuptm

with Sureties in fuch a Sum as the Court directs. P. R. C. 299. Affidavhof
NotLe of the Motion, and Certificate from the Matter, that he has accompted Sec. will order his Rccof-

nizjtnce to be dijcharged. P. R. C. 299.

2. 7*r itflees for an Infant of feveral Collieries of great Value appointed

J. S. to manage the fame during the Minority of the Ccfly que Tritfr, and al-

lowed him a Salary, iometimes more, fometimes leis as they iavv Occa-
iion. '/. S. pafs'd his Accompts regularly every Half /ear, and the fame
were from Time to Time allowed by theTrultees; He ihall not be

obliged to accompt over again when the Infant comes of Age. Chan.

Prec. 535. pi. 330. Trin. 1720. Clavering's Cafe.

3. A. is made Receiver of the Rents or' an Eftate, out of which an
Annuity is payable Quarterly to B. who orders the Money to be lodged in J.
S.'s Hands from Time to Time, for her Ufe; A. lodges Money with J. S.

before the Day of Payment, and at the Day J. S. fails. Decreed Per Lord
Macclesfield, That this was no Payment to B. A. having Power over

the Money in the mean Time till the Time of Payment ; and therefore

as between him and B. he muft bear the Lofs j but as to theOvvner of the

Eltate and A. he thought that A. (on making up his Accompts with the

Owner, an Infant, when he comes to Age,) would be allowed it the fame
as if he had been bringing up the Money, and had been robbed of it. Ch.
Prec. 558. Lady Shaftsbury's Cafe.

4. A. at the Inftance of all Parties concerned was by the Court ap-

pointed Receiver ; after in the Midft of a Vacation he commits Wafle ; all

Parties concern'd ferve him with a Paper, difcharging him from being Re-
ceiver on that Account ; On a Motion lor Attachment lor turning him
out. he being appointed Receiver by the Court, the Chancellor faid,

T ho' the general Propolition maybe true, that an Attachment is to go
where a Perfon appointed Receiver by the Court is turn'd out, yet it

may beotherwife when attended with thefeCircumitances; So denied the

Motion. Cafes in Equity in Lord King's Time 59. Mich. 12 Geo. 1726.

Bell v. Spereman.

5. A. by Will charged Copyhold Lands in Fee with Payment of his Debts.

The Lands lay in England, but the Teftator's Heir was an Infant and
lived in Scotland. On a Bill by the Creditors for Payment the Heir ap-

pears, but was in Contempt for not anfwering: But as the Procefs after

an Attachment is for a Meflenger to bring up the Body to anfwer, which
in this Cafe could not be,"the Defendant being in Scotland and an Infant j

(whereas had he been ofAge, the Plaintiff might proceed to a Sequeftra-

tion of the Land, and fo have Remedy) Ld. Ch. King faid, That the

Court ought to lend its Affiltance to prevent a Failure of Jullice ; and for

want of an Anfwer would ltop the Rents in the Tenants Hands, and
directed that an Anfwer be put in by fuch a Time, or Caufe ihewn why
Procefs lhould not ilfue againil the Defendant as if of Age, or why a

Receiver lhould not be appointed of the Premiffes. 2 VV'ms's Rep. 409.

Pafch. 1727. Leg v. Turnbulf

For more of Receiver in General, See ^CCOUtlt, and other

Proper Titles.

T t Recital,
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Recital.

(A) JPkat is or Amounts to a Recital. How much ne-
ceflary, and the Effetf thereof.

t. IF a Man makes a Grant, and afterwards confirms the[aid Grant, re-
citing it, yet if the Deed of Grant is toft, the Deed of Confirmati-

on will not be lufficient Pleading, even tho' the Confirmation is ol Re-
cord. See Br. Fairs, pi. ax. cites 12 H. 4. 23.

2. Indenture between Lord and Tenant, reciting, That the Tenant
held of the Lord by Homage, Fealty, and ioj. Rent, the Lord confirms his
Eftate Salvo Antiquo Domtnico fc? Seroitio; and it was held, That tho' it
was indented, and both fealed, yet becaufe it is Recital, and all the
Words ol the Lord only, therelbre it lhall not eftop the Tenant to plead
Hors de fon fee. Br. Faits, pi. 4. cites 35 H. 6. 34.

3. Recital cannot make ajirft Leafe good, -which -was not good before, or
in a better Condition than it was before ; becaufe the firlt Leliee is a Stran-
ger to the 2d Deed, and therefore cannot take Advantage of it ; and by
the better Opinion Recital of a Deed is not material. Dal. is. pi 2?
Pafch. 7 E. 6. Anon.

**»•«**

4. No one is bound in his Declaration to recite more of a Record than
induces his A&ion, and makes for his Pttrpofe. Jenk. 323. pi. 34.

* Lutw. 493 5- Recital of irfelf is nothing, but being coniider'd and join'd with

ton v Smith VA^ 2?
the Deed " material

i
ar'd <° * Recital, That * whereas he is

So MleJs « c?c. amounts to an Agreement or Undertaking that he is poflefs'd.
Exception in Per Clench. Le. 122. Trin. 30 Eli z.. B. R. Severn v. Clark.
a Leafe a-

mounts to an Agreement. Le. 117 pi 158. Trin. 30 Eliz.. B. R. Arg in the Cafe of Pjge v Paxlin
2 Brownl. 21 3. Hill.

7 Jac Arg in the Cafe of Proctor v. Johnlon. Contra Recital (hall
not make a Covenant. Arg. 2 Freem. 4 Trin. 1676. in the Cafe of Sir Francis Hollis v. Sir Robert
Carr.

6 Bond was conditioned to pay 10 /. being for a Rent of certain Lands ;
Defendant alledged, That the Obligee (the Plaintiff) 'had entered on
the Land, and fo fufpended the Rent, whereupon the Plaintiffdemurred
and adjudged for him; For this being but a Recital that it was for
Rent, it is not material ; It feems the fame tho' he had applied it by
pleading to the Leafe &c.Hob. 130 pi. 170. Trin. 11 Jac. St.Jolm.v.Diggs

n.TeJiatstm exiftit is only Recital. 2 Salk. 515. Paich. 2VV &M
B. R. Woodward v.Clif.

8. A. having a Wife and 7 Sons devifed 50I. a-piece to 6 of them, viz.
A. BD.E, F. G. omitting C. and dies, R. marries the Widow, but by
Articles before Marriage (reciting that A. Father of the faid A. B. C. D. E
F. and G. had by his Will bequeathed Cuilibet ipforumpredift' A. B. D
F. andG. (omitting C.) the Sum of 50 1.) covenants with S. (a Friend of
the Wile) to pay to the aforefaid A. B. D. E. F. G. Separates Legahoncs
velSummas 50 Libra/. R. paid A. B. D.E. F. and G. their feveral 50

1

but the Breach was afhgned in not paving C. 50 1. when he had expre/h
covenanted to pay the faid C. and the relf the faid feveral Legacies or Sum's
of 50 1. Sed non allocatur; For in the Recital of the faid Requefl there is
nothing mentioned to have been bequeathed ro C. and tho' He covenanted

,tj
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to pay C. as well as the reft, yet 'tis Legationes vel Summas prxdttlas,
and there being no Legacy to C. and that appearing by the Recital of the
V\ ill, the Covenant lhall not oblige R. to pay him any thine 2 Vent
140. Hill. 1&2W.&M. C.B. George v Butcher.

9^It was inhfted that ifa Patent recite a former Grant, one muft prove
the Grant to be furrendered

; But it was anlwered, that // they took Ad-
vantage of the Recital, they mujt admit ail that was recited, as well the Sur
render as the Grant ; and 01 that Opinion was the Court 2 Vent 17

1

Pafch. 2 W. & M. C. B. Earl of Mountaguc v. Lord Prelton.

'

For more of Recital in General, fee (gffrjppcl, *J5rant
and other proper Titles.

'

Recognizance.

(A) Who may to&? Recognizance; at what Place ;
How to be made Perfect.

3!u\ T$, iJCtUJCClt Muckerjield and Butterfield. \£>ct Curiam. c°urt of
Chancery

ly acknowledged before a Mailer. P. R C. ; 00 Thn'rh^r . . , r
arecommon-

7-ance after the <T,me ehpfed, yet it is always done «Mk cl . > P7"'" the Inroll
'm& a KccoRni-

Per Ld Chancellor. , ftS.',, Hit^ZZ ly?£»ax IETtF *"**"** P'"'^
a Vern. 234. Trin. ,60,. Fothergill v. Kendriclc * — V\ ms Rep. 334 t0 540 . S. c J_
Jnd whenever they are inrolled after the 6 Months, the Soecial 0,M-^ i« „ a • xr

fild that this is the dourfe of the Petty Bag. Wm, L^^tSc^Zyl *"""" Arg '

2. So If ail? Jufticeof any of the Courts at Weftminfter Mfeprt a Dp

«J»'hS^
Julti

pf
ot

'

tlj
£
c

,

ou?* * a^ftwtfnrfec map take a Eecorc= And the

4. Recogni-
taken at R ippon in the County ofYork, the zSth ofSeptember Anno a H c ^hi -K i rr"

W8S
,fevcral fuch like Records are in C. B as v.ell out . fTerm ml 4 7* c J?

°Ut ° rCrm
'
and

ofH. 4. H.5. H 6 and aim, ft a I or Ki Rs- Quo£ no^'T,^', T °l ^"'u"^ TimC
H j.Ro. no &H.,;H. r; H. 6 ; IO &P ^ ho Ro , 2 < & R r

**"."* lhc 'eoh M
" *'

4 Mar. it appeared by fearchlng the Records ofC B— L & medST?™?' P
u" ^M?"** 1 -

SltincMhlD, and that it was agreed that thciV, may akeW '? 5
' '" thC ^J**?« l! *

Part of England, asit was refold 4to M^EWJrfSe^f^sSfi V ^T '" "*

* & V**' °r 3^"T take RecoSIliz^ce of the Party, but the Br. Recojr-
ihertff cannot take any thing more than an Obligation- Per Littler.™ nfcance.pl j.

ft tt be upon Supplicavit of the Peace ; But Dan%™tla, "he SS^s\cifeems to \x wajtnuch as the Supplicant to the fu/rices of PeJl «„Atl
E
''V

'?"?'"

ci teS7k
t

t
C

3^
COgm"nte

' " " " h>d d,e>vh£- B '- J"JS«. pi ...g*»r
Br. Recog-

* The
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the Tc ceby.^S c Cum on Uw *ri«JiiiiAW») » MWfj «d *« - .Quod voe Rex ccc. A. B

Klnrcn c n n.iirr . s vobis Cuftbdiam P &c. And yet the Pleas which he holds .n his County, which

, '• nicks hre not of Record ; ouod r.ota, ar.d therefore £«mi* of this Opinion
; But

:
< Vurts of R eccrd, ard the like in the Old Nat. B.rev in the Writ of S. recognofcat,

the V\ r.r ofAudita Querela, that the Sheriff may take Recognizance in the County
;
an3 if he

docs not pav ard \A ri't'eomes-to the Sheriff of Si recognofcat, and the Party upon this confcffes the

J°ebt Arreaf", tlie Sheriff lhall diftrain h :m for the f.rr.e Sum. Br. Recognizance, pi. 1 8. cites

',
, ibe Sbaiff in the County, if the Defendant teats and acknowledges bimfelf to

. \\ Vit ftall go to make Execution thereof, and (o a Recognizance in the

O unty, which is ro Court of Record ; <W of tins at thu Day ; fir it appears there that thsAcknw-

,be Sheriff bylfrit anditfeemstg be
ty Jujhces, and then the She rift »

. Fur [ufticies isaComrmilion. Br. Recognizance pi. i6\ cites F. N. B. 152.-F. N.B.

i 5
2.(B)i 53CA)

So of the 5. The Parliament fitting may take Recognizance ; and the Cafe was of

Cbaticeh -

ifeLords and not ofthe Houfe ofCommons^
and therefore Qusereoi the Houfe

England, lb.
Comn -cns .

;t leemsall one. Br. Recognizance, pi. 8. cites 10 H. 7. 2.

S. P Br. Re- 6. The King himfelj canmt take Recognizance ; For he cannot be Judge
' • : c

/ in, "eh ' but ou^ht to have a Judge under him to take it. Br. Recogni-
pk 19. 1 .

=
7 a net? 01

s p 2 7. 'None can take Recognizance butjuftices ofRecord or Commiffion, as

Kav.k'pi. Tuft'ices of the 2 Benches, Juitices of the Peace ckc. For Confervator of the

C ?.;. cap. peace which is by the Cultom of the Realm, cannot take Surety ofthe
3 5- s - z6

- Peace'by Recognizance, but by Obligation. And fo ofConfiabh. Br. Recog-

nizance, pi. 24.

But every 6 _ Recognizance may be taken by CommiJ/ion of tee King. Br. Recog-
Commijfiontr

n j zance _ ^\ 17> c j tes F. N. B. fol. 266.

RccoCT^nce as it feems ; For their Power is expreflbd certainly in their Cwnmiflion. Br. Recogni-

e pi 3 cites iH - zo But every one, who bits Commijfion to fit in Jnfitce for the Commonwealth, as

7«fiires'of Peace Sec. may take Recognizance. Ibid. Contra it Items ot^CommiJJtoners between Party

Ind Part, to examine If'itneffes ;
Qiwrc ifthey are of Oyer and Terminer. Ibid.

9. A Reccgnizance was made to Sir Nicholas Bacon the Keeper of the

Gnat Seal e.nd 2 others, and the Recognizance was taken before bimfelf ;

The Juitices held, That it was void as to Sir Nicholas Bacon, but

good as to the others. D.220. b.pl. 14. Pafch. 5 Eliz.

S C L- 10. In Debt on a Recognizance taken in London the Plaintiff declared,

1-0! Pl. 178. That the Mayor there had ufed there to take Recognizances- byCuitom

of all except Infants and Feme-Coverts, and -upon any Day except Sun-

days, and certain other Days fpeciaily named, and that this Recogni-
Ro'.l. 56-.

zanc£ was ,.2]^ there before The Mayor; It was objected, That this

wjdfcys they was an unrealbnable Cuitcni ; Eecaule it dees * not except Per-

are excepted fons Non Sana? Memorise; And it was farther objected, That none
bytherea- can r^ke Recognizances but Juitices of Record, who have Authority by

.

ibnableCon- patent &c as cne Juitices ot the Benches and of the Peace have by Com-

LSrLTiao miffion; and that the Mayor is not a Judge of Record, but by Cuitom;

pl. 188. S.C Sed non Allocatur ; For the Cultom is good ; and theCuJtcms of London

are confirmed by Atl of Parliament. Another Exception was taken, that

this Cuitom extends as well to Strangers as Citizens, lor Matters

within the City ; and for this Reafon Gawdy held it was not good. Cro.

E. 186. pl. 11. Trin. 32 Eliz. B. R. Chamberlaine v. Thorpe.

11. It was argued, That a Recognizance taken in the Court of Admi-

ralty'to ltand to the Order of the Court is void, and Serjeant Harris faid,

That it had teen fo adjudged; And Warburcon faid, that it is not ''a

Court of Record. Nov. 24. Record v. Cornelius Jobfon.

y
P

|j|' 12. It mult be entered upon the Roll; for till then it is not a perfect Re-*

inThe'cafb cord ; but when it is entered, it is a Recognizance from the Acknow-

of Perry ledgment. Hob. 195. 196. pl. 24S. Hall v. Winkfield.

v. Bowes. I3 a. Recognizance cannot be taken by anOfficer out of Court, withoura

fpecialCuftom. Refolv'd. Freem.Rep.355.pl. 446. Mich. 1673. Cane's Caie.

14 One Jufiice of Peace may take Recognizance for the Peace, alio

.<:. Gcddl '( by cne Commillion) and this he may take, 1.

r// on
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trpon Difcretion, or upon Complaint made to him, or upon a • de-

livered :o him. So One may bind by Recognizance as do declare

nft a Felon , to appe zes or SeJJSons, there to live

.inlt the OlFender : And lb in diverie other Giles. And One
may bind by Recognizance iuch as keep any Common Houles or Places

for unlawful Games that they keep the lame no longer ; And alio Inch

as play at unlawful Games contrary to the Statute of 33 H. 8. cap. 9.

that they ufe the lame no more. So One may bind bv Recognizance
to appear at the next Selfions, to anfwer their laid Offences ; and Peribns

convicted for Taking or Deltroying any Pheafants, Partridges, Fowl or

Hare, that they offend not therealter in any ofthe Particulars any more.

Dak. Juft. cap. 168.

15. One oi the Clerks of the lnrollments
}
or a Deputy, is to attend the

Acknowledging, Vacating^ or Cancelling all Deeds and Recognizances.

P. R. C. 300.

16. ACoroner cannot take Recognizance. See 2 Hawk. PI. C. 33. cap.

8. S.5.

(B) Entered into. By whom, and How.

1. ALL Leafes^ Grants, Recognizances, and Deeds byC '.
1

f~\ (hall bind the Feoffees, becaule it is warranted by the Statute ; as

ifhe make his Will that his Executors, or
J.

S. and W. B. ihall

Land. And fee 7 H. 7. 6. That a Statute Merchant or Recognizance,
or Elegit fued againft Cefty que Ufe, lhall bind the es, and
fhali be takei e Letter or die Stature of R. 3. which wills that

all Feoffments, Leaks, Grants, Releafes &c. byCeity que Lie, fhallbe

good; quod nota per Keble cv tot. Cur. Brook fays, Quod Mire r !

statute of 19 H. 7- cap. 15. which provides Execution to ben:
againl't the Feoftees ofCefty que Ule of the Land in Lie, to have Execu-
tion upon R. ..ace, Statute .Merchant, Stature Staple&c. re

Men .. ere defrauded of their Executions in this . ire the faid

ite. Br. Recognizance, pi. 13. cites 9 H. 7. 26.

2. A Recognizance tion i but if it be ac~

.//)•, and after ti . Conditio;;, this cannot be j bat

they ' Defeazance by Writing ; and this may ferve as \.

as a Condition would do; quod nota; and it is fb in L le. Br. Ret
nizance, pi. n. cites 36 H. 6. 6.

3. A Recognizance may be payable at * diverfe Days,

ana Br. Recognizance, pi. 17. cites F. N. B. 2 7.
s - p
Marg. cites

S. C ! ^s if two acknowledge a Reco
arii-. i . the Conuiee n:.. ;"s ag.iii-.lt

- - - 595-

4. A fpecial Recognizance may by exprefs Word
Comifcr in One County only. 2 Inlt. 395.

5. An Infor filed without Recognizance entered int

is ill; but the Court cannot take it off the File. 12 .Mod. 154. Mich 9
W. 3. B. Pv. King v. Lambert.

f>. I Civi] Actions it is not necclTary for Defen :

\in in a Recc -

nizance of Bail. And in Criminal it may be dilpens'd with by the Co
1 Salk. 3 pi. 7. Trin. 1 Ann. B.R. Smith x. Villers.

7. Ifa -Man upon a Writ of Error would enter into a Recognizance
than double the Sumfit would be good. Per HoltCh.

J.
Ld. Raym.

2 Rep. 1141. Pafch. 4 Ann. in Cafe ofFanlhaw v. Morrifon.

U u Tho»
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8. Tho' by the Statute of 16 & 17 Car. 2. Cap. 8. (for preventing Ar-

rets of Judgment, and fuperfeding Executions) Executors are not oblig'i

to enter into Recognizances upon Writs of Error brought by them u\

'Judgments obtained againji them, yet a Recognizance entered into cond'

tioned to profecute the Writ with Effect, and pay &c. was held goc
and Judgment accordingly in C. B. and the fame was afterwards affirm

in B. R. For per tot. Cur. If a Man will voluntarily enter intofuch a ]

cognizance, it is good at Common Law. Ld. Raym. 2 Rep. 1459. Hiii. ,

Geo. B. R. Johnfon v. Laferre.

(C) Recognizance forfeited, tho
1

not according to the

Letter of it.

Yelv. 59-

Barnes v.

Worlich.
S.C.

The Party's

vat appearing

according

to his Re-
cognizance

is Caufe of

Forfeiture

thereof, let

the Caufe or

Reafon of

his Abfence
be what it

will; IO

Mod. 155.

Parch. 1 z

Ann. B. R.
in Cafe of
the Queen v.

Rid path.

1. HpH E Cognizor of a Statute was taken in Execution, and broughl

X an Audita Querela, fuppofing the Statute to be void by the Sti -

tute of Ulury ; and he entered into a Recognizance with Sureties to aj. -

pear in Michaelmas Term &c. Et quod Staret Juri in ca parte profecutti;

Mhe being join'd upon this Surmiie,cumejffecJui Hiue being join'd upon this Surmiie, it was afterwards ad-

judged infufficient to difcharge him; and thereupon a Scire facias w
brought upon the Recognizance; and the Breach affigned was, thac ch

Cognifor had not paid the Condemnation-Money, nor render'd himfelJ

Prifon, & lie non rtetit Juri. Upon Demurrer it was objected, That
Breach was not well alhgn'd, becaufe the Recognizance was onlj

Appearance, Et adProfequendum cum Effe&u, and fays nothing often;

himfelf, or paying the Condemnation-Money. Adjudged that the R.
zance being ad Comparendum & Standum Juri, it ihall be taken

ing to the Courfe 01 the Court, which is not only to appear &c.
pay the Condemnation-Money, or render himfel'f to Frifon ,

Conftruclion ihall be made ol thofe Words Ad Standum Juri

wife the Plaintiff, who had Execution, might be defeati

for to appear and to profecute with Effect is no more thai

profecute without being Nonfuit; and iince the Statute

10. made to remedy this Mifchief, the Practice has been ti

in this Manner, Ad Standum Juri, which is intended to fat i.

demnation; and the Ereach was held well aliign'd. Cro. j.

Pafch. 3 Jac. B. R. Worlich v. Malfey.

2. One was bound by Fleming Ch. J. to appear in B. R. Croke 1

the Court to have his Appearance refpitcd,in Regard that he was a,

ed in the Interim at the Suit of another, and imprifoned ; fo that he c>

not appear. Williams J. faid, If a Man be bound by Recognizance
appear in a Court of Record, if before the Day of his Appearance he i

arreted at the Suit of the King, and before the Day of his Appearand
is imprifoned, this lhall difcharge his Recognizance; but ifhe be arret-

ed at the Suit of another, and imprifoned, {o that he cannot keep his

Day, he by this hath broken his Recognizance; and this is the Difference

to be obferved for good Law. But the reJt of the Court feem'd to

incline that in this Cafe he ihould be difcharged, becaufe he was arret-

ed and imprifoned before the Day ; fo that it was not in his Power to ap-
pear. Williams J. faid he might have entered Bail upo 1 die lecond
Arreft and Imprilbnment, and fo have enlarged himfelf, and
peared ; but the other Judges contra, that by Reafon or his

ment he is to be difcharged of his Appearance. 1 Built. 17

Jac. Anon.

ap-

Imprifon-
-j. Trim 9

3- The
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3. The Defendant enter'd into a Recognizance to try an Indifiment

removed. The Recognizance is not forfeited, unlefs the Profecutor gives

Rules. 1 Salk. 370. pi. 4. Trin. 5 W. &c M. B. R. The King &c.
v. Ball.

4. So if one gives a Recognizance to profccttte a Writ cf Error witb^.P. the

Effefi, the Defendant mult give Rules and Nonfuit the Plaintiff; or^n<
?
ant

othervvife there is no Forfeiture. 1 Salk. 370. in Cafe of the King &c. Kul/bdow
V. Ball. ro certify

the Record
in Cafe it is not certified, and then nonfuit him for Want of certifying it ; Or in Cafe the Record U
certified, he does not forfeit his Recognizance, unlefs vou nonfuit him here above. Ld. Ravm. Z Rep.
1140. Pafch 4 Anns. B. R. in Cafe ot Fanihaw v. Morrifon,

5. If a Perfon enters into a Recognizance to go to Trial of an IndicT:-

men, and by his own Act procures a wrong Venire Facias, by which the
Indictment is qualh'd ; Holt faid this was a Forfeiture of his Recogni-
sance, it being a Trifling with the Court, and an ill Practice in puttin°r

the Profecutor to a great Charge. 11 Mod. 4. pi. 20. Pafch. 1 Ana.
B. R. Anon.

(D) Difchargd, Rcfpited, or Compounded ; In what

Cafes.

1. "TJ Ecognizance may be difcharged 20 Tears after, and if the Party d.. Confcf

_^\ comes and admits Satisfaction, the Recognizancefhall be firnek out of fion, pi 9.

the Rolls, notwithjianding the Parties have not Day in Court, as it is [aid cites S. C.

there ; to which there was no Anfwer ; the Cauie may be, becaule Re-
cognizance may commence by Aflent of Parties without Procefs, and by
the fame Realbn may be ftruck out, and vacated without Procels

;

And to fee that it is admittted there, that Recognizance may htjfruck

out of the Rolls. Br. Recognizance, pi. 1. cites 50 E. 3. 18.

2. One who let up Stalls inhis Yard ibr Bone-lace Makers, and took fo So where

much per Stall, was Iudicled as for ufing a Market, and had entred in- uponaCcs-

to a Recognizance to try ; but upon pleading Guilty, and upon fubmit-
tlora" t0

ing to the Fine, the Recognizance was difcharged. 12 Mod. 235. Mich. Indi6tn

10VV. 3. The King V. Moor. the Defen-
dant enter'd

into a Recognizance to try it at the next Affifes, which he could not do, by Reason of the Im
effon;eoftheWitr:cJ[es; this appearing to die Court upon Jjpda<vit, a Rule to ftav the Eitreatini l

Recognizance was granted, upon Payment of Cofts, and entring info a Rule to try It at the next
Afiifes following ; efpecially fince the P.-ofecutor can get nothing by the Eitreat of the Reco<
ranee, but now he gets the Colls. 8 Mod. 2.SS. Trin. 10 Geo. 1. The King v. bn

3. A. was bound by Recognizance to appear, for Printing a fediu'ous

Libel concerning the Scots Colony at Darien ; and itappearing that an In-

dicJment had beenfoand againithim attbeOld Baily, which be hadtraverfed,

and was to anfwer there, his Attendance was difcharged here. 12 Mod.
348. Pafch. 12 \Y

r

. 3. The King v. Bell.

4. J. S. and others of the City of Coventry were bound by Re-
cognizance, and appear'd for 2 Terms, and no Profccuticu being had a-

gainft them, it was moved to difcharge the Recognizance,, or Dilpenfe

with their Appearance. But the Court faid they could not do ir, and
all that they could do was to refpite the Recognizance. Farr. 97.
Mich. 1 Ann. B. R. Anon.

5. My Lord D. flood bound bv Recognizance to appear here the
firit Day of this Term ; and Sir Simon Harcourt excufing his Non-Ap-
pearance by Reafon of Sickncfs, mov'd that his Recognizance might
be difcharged, the Attorney Gem 'etl having Orders, and being in Court

... . /. :-
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tonfenting thereto. But Holt Ch. J.
laid, notwithstanding fuch Content,

my Ld D. not appearing in Perfon, the Court could not difcharge the

Recognizance, but laid, they could refpite it till the next Term, which
was done accordingly. 1 1 Mod. 200. pi. 1. Hill. 7. Ann. B. R. The
Queen v. Lord Drummond.

6. R. enter'd into a Recognizance with Sureties to appear the fir It

Day of Term, Ad Respondendum &LC. (and in the mean Tiire to his good
Behaviour) and not to depart without Licence of the Court, ha Information is

preferr'd againit R. by the Attorney General, who, ibr fome Defect in the

Pleading, enter'd a Nolle Profequii and then exhibited another. The Court

was ol Opinion that the Recognizance extended to all Crimes whatfoever,

that hefiottld be charged with, and that if it mould have Relation to any
particular Crime only, it mult be mentioned in the Recognizance, which
in this Cafe is only Ad Reipondendum, generally ; That the Inconve-

nience is not fo great as is pretended, the Bail in this Cafe being bound
in a Sum certain, and not to itand in the Place of the Principal, as in

Civil Cafes; and that the Nolle Profequi is neither a Bar nor Difcharge.

10 Mod. 152. Pafch. 12 Annse. B. R. The Queen v. Ridpath.

7. If a Recognizance is eftreated in the Exchequer, becaufe not punctual-

ly comply *d with, yet, if the Party appears and takes his Trial next Sejfion,

he may compund lor a very fmall Matter in the Court of Exchequer
;

Becaufe the Effect, tho' not the exact Form of the Recognizance, is

comply'd with ; Judges ol Oyer and Terminer are the proper judges

whether Recognizances ought to be eftreated or fpar'd ; and it is ibr

the Advantage of Publick Juitice that they ihould have fuch Power, if

upon the Circumftances of the Cafe they fee fit. 10 Mod. 278. Hill.

1 Geo. 1. Tue King v. Tomb.

(E) JVhat Jf
r
nt or ASiion lies upon it 5 and where.

Proceedings and Pkcidzws.

A Releafe of i. Q^CIRE Facias upon a Recognizance of Debt in Chancery, the Defen-
a Recogni- ^ dant pleaded a Releafe of all Actions Real and Perfonal, and a
Mn" vvas

Plea 3 and the Plaintiff deny d the Deed, and Ilfue was join'd there.

i

JvteEmana- ar>d therefore the Record and all the Iflue and Procefs was (hit into

tknem Scire B. R to try, and there they were at the Nili Prius, and at the 1

Facias,
_ Plaintiff was Nonfuited, and alter brought another Scire Facias in the

which is
^
i~ame %C!JC},

3
and well, quod nota ; For There is the Record ; but contra

itnupht be" if tne Tenor of the Record only had been fent, and not the Record
made before itfelf. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 128. cites 24 E. 3. 73.

brought, and the Plea true, and then the Releafe Is void. 10 Mod. 87. Pafch 1 1 Ann. 3. R. Rogers

v. Wood. Cites 5 Co. Rep. 70. Hoe's Cafe. 1 Init. 265. Goldib. 166. Moore. 469.

Br. Coufefs 2. A Man may avoid Recognizance by ftying that there is another Pcr-
and Avoid, fon f the fame Name. Brook fays, Quaere, if a Fine may be avoided
pi. 2tf. cites m the fame Manner. Br. Recognizance, pi. 6. cites 21 H. 7. 21.

S C— Le 3- Queftion was, Whether a Ca. Sa. would lie upon a Recognizance

84. pi. 112. taken in Chancery, a Scire Facias being returned upon it. All the Barons
and there 88. vvere of Opinion that the Procefs was well awardable, and maintainable

n?
n
R°r

d ky the Common Law ; For it being a Debt on Record, there is no Reaibn

he admit/
5
' but ms £°dy fhould be liable to Execution upon it, as upon a common

the Rule, Obligation ; and this Capias is not by the Statute of W. 2. cap. 45. or

That where 2? E. 3. but by the Courfe of the Common Law, and the Courie of
there isno Chancery ; and Precedents are ufually there after Scire facia'', and their
Capias ad

Qc
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Courfes are to be maintained as of other Courts. Cro. £. 164. Mich. Rcfponden-

31 and 32 Eliz. in the Exchequer. Ognel v. Pafton. mS'sT*™
But then that ought to be intended in Cafes, where there is an Original, and Mefne ProCefs before J udg-

ment ; and that it is a good Rule that it is a Debt upon Record, and therefore a Capias lies.— Mo.

l74. pi. 428. S. C S. C cited Arg. Godb. 40;. as Ognell's C?.ie. In the Common Pleas,

upon a Recognizance entred into there, a Fieri Facias, or Elefiit may go, but no Capias lies; but other

\(i in this Cam a Capias lies ; For here the Bail is Body for Body. 11 Mod. 45- P 1 -
' Palch

- 4 Ann '

|.R, Anon.

4. A Recognizance is fuabk in the Courts at Law, either by Action

to be brought on it, or more properly by an Original in C. B. but it it

is entred into purl'uant to an Order of Chancery, it mult be fued only

by :, Scire Facias in Cane. Per North K. Vita. 313. Patch. 1 Jac.

2. Grant v. Stone.

5. Debt brought on Recognizance cognovit fe deberi was held to be well.

12 Mod. 600. Mich. 13 W. 3. B. R. Beech v. Trevors.

6. In Debt in B. R. the Plaintiff declared of a Recognizance taken in °
c

oa
-
*"

the Conn ot'C. B. coram Georgio freby Mil' &c. and the Defendant plead- s c z Salk<

ed Nul tiel Record, and the Record produced wai taken before JuJticeNe- 5 <s4 . pi. 4.

v / . >
1 .

" Chamber in London, and by him brought and delivered into Court, by Name of

udg d that the Plaintiff had failed of his Record ; tor in Pleading the^f^
Record mult be defcribed as entered on the Roll, which in this Gate s c Ld

before Juftice Nevil in his Chambers. In B. R. they enter all Re- Raym . 2

cognizances as taken in Court, but C. B. enter them fpecially i So that Rep.^56. by

their Recognizances bind from the Caption, but thofe ot B. R. trom the 5^™^°^
Time of Entry, and upon thofe in C.B. a Scire facias may be brought ei- Wood
ther in London or Middlefex, but on thofe in B. R. in the County ot Trip, z Ann.

Middlefex only; therefore thefe differ in Subftance. And as to the And^it being

Ufage of declaring this Way which was infilled on, the Ch. J.
faid it jjjg^"jg,

was againit Law. 2 Salk. 659. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Chetley v. \\
r
ood.

th;lt the i>rc_

cedents in C. B. are all asthis Count is, Holt Ch. J. anfwerM, Thatif they proceed Hand over Head

that is nothing to us ; and that they fhall not let up a Preoption agamft Law, upon Pretence ot then

U
lfa Retogniianciappe^to be taken at a Juices Chambers in Fleet-ffreit &c it makes it Local. Per

Powell T Quod fuit concellum. And the Court ieem'd to agree that it is a Record where it is taken,

and fo LocaL 11 Mod. 224. Pafch S Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Button v. Ridley.

(F) Execution. In what Cafes, and How.

1 1~>Xe-ution upon a Recognizance {hall be fued by Elegit. Br. Recog- Upon a Re-

'

Ji, nizance, pi. 7- cites * 38 Afi. .5. g^T
•

i m,*it ,fthe L %nd that the Conufor had the Day of the Conufancei or ever after ;
and it was not d :niad

ffild have it. But it is faid elfewhere/that if the Sheriff return that the C n.for had ot). ,

, £ V ecoenizance acknowledged, but purchas'd after, then he fhall have it, as is pray d above, b nt

lore fcen Return. ; and with him agrees the ancient Tenures, Tit. Tenant by Elegit
;
bur at this

Day^ is ufual totave of the one and thither at firrt, as 1 take it. Br. Recognisance, pi. 4. cues 24

jj I ,- *Br. Entry Cong. pi. 77. cues S. C.

2 In Scire facias upon a Recognizance the Defendant was ret*&**%£*
dead whereupon there was another Garmfiment agatnfi the ^rtemnts^^
who were retlnd warned, and they did not come^ upon which Plaintitf

had Elegit. Brooke fays, And fo fee Execution againit them upon the farft

GTrnifhment ; and fo is the Law Contra it feems upon a Nihil return d.

Br. Scire facias, pi. 86. cites 38 E. 3. 13.

X x (G) Equity.
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(G) Equity.

1, r~¥""'HE Defendant acknowledged a Recognizance, which was taken

X away privately ; the Plaintiff had Relief, either that the faid

Plaintiff fhall have his Money, or elfe the Recognizance to he inroll'd.

Toth. 267. cites 22 Eliz. Charnock v. Charnock. 22 Eliz. li. A.

2. A Recognizance without Condition, in 20 Years inroll'd, [not in-

roll'd in 20 Tears\ yet upon Affidavit ^
{that he who acknowledged it was liv-

ing) the Court ordered that it fhould be inroll'd. Toth. 263. cites about

40 Eliz. lb. 195. inter Roll & Roll, & Longck Owen, eodem Termi-
no, fo. 205. li. a. 11 & 12 Eliz.

No Recogni-

zance fhall

be inroll'd

tfter fix
Months elap-

fed, except

the Court
fee fit to grant it upon Motion in open Court P. R.C. 102.

For more of Recognizance in General See Qi$nfl, statute, and

other Proper Titles.

* The Re-
cords of

every Court
are the moft

effectual

Proofs of the

L*iv in

Things
created in

fucb Court,

Arg. PI. C.

520. Mich.

9 & ioElh*
Cafe o
Mines.

f

# Record.

(A) Records. Defeating Records. [Or Camelling then

for Covin or Deceit.~\

u TJF a $3an brings Affife asamft anotljer, anu tljc Tenant to t

tCUt tO tlbatC tOtSS 1©rtt caufes a Writ of a higher Natui

brought in the Name of the Plaintiff, ailtl ntafcCS ^tlflUCr Bjt ijtitt %
SttOtttCP, Upon ihewing tl)t|5 Deceit to the Court tljC IftCCOtO fijui*

canccllU 17€ i* 12A\su u*

2. If a Manflies another by Writ of Debt to the Exigent, upon which he is

Outlawed, and a Man rafes the Original and the three Capias's and the

Exigent , and makes Part in London and the reft in MidJkfex, and writes in'

them W. B. for J. B. this is adjudged Felony by the Statute of 8 H. 6. 12.

which is, That if a Record in any of the Banks, or in the Exchequer, be

(lolen, carried away, or avoided, by which Judgment (hall be reversed, that

this /hall be inquired by Clerks ofthofe Courts and others, and Jhall bejudged

by the Juftices of thofe Courts, and fhall be ordered as Felony ; and this Ra-
fure avoids all the Record, lo that it cannot be redrefs'd by Error; and

it is a greater Offence than if Part only had been avoided, and all who of-

fent to it are Felons ; but becaufe Part was made in London, and Part in

Middlefex, and London cannot be joined with any, and alfo fpecialWomrnf-

Jionsfrail be in London for Felony there, which cannot be by this Stature

becaufe it gives the Trial by the Clerks ofthofe Courts and others, and the

Judgment to be by the Juftices ofthofe Courts, and not Commilfioners in

London s therefore the Offenders were not arraigned of Felony, bat were pu-

tnjh'd for Mifprifion ; for in Felony there is Milprilion
;
quod nota. Er.

Corone, pi. 173. cites 2 R. 3. 9. 10.

3. At
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3. At the Ilfue Venire Facias iffued, and the Sheriff' returned Nul breve, Br. Venire

upon which it -was entered of Record that the Sheriff Non milit breve, and f\"-' ls
< ?[ *

after there iffued an alias Ven. fac. andJury return d andpafs'd for the Plain-
cu" '

tiff', and after thejirjt Ven. fac. wasfound upon the File ; and by Advice of all

thejuftices it was oufted as fufpicious, and the Plaintiff recover'd. Br.

Record, pi. 2. cites 26 H. 6. 16.

4. He that is to defeat a Record, muft always commence his Suit againfi

him that is Privy to the Record ; but when he has revers'd it againit him,
he ought to have always a Scire facias again ft him that is Tertenant ; lor

it may be he hath fome Matter to bar him of Execution ; and otherwife

he mall not be bound, unlefs he be made privy by a Scire facias, or that

2 Nihils be return d. Cro. E. 471. (bis) pi. 33. Mich. 37 & 38 El. B. R„
Gary v. Dancy.

(B) Good. What is, and <xhen, and what (hall be faid

a Record.

1. "O Ecord is a Memorial or Remembrance in Rolls of Parchment, of

J^ the Proceeding and Afts of a Court of Juftice, which hath Power
to hold a Plea according to the Courfe of the Common Law, of Real or

mix'd Attions, or of Actions quare vi & Armis, or of Perfoha] Actions,

whereof the Debt or Damage amounts to 40 s. or above, which we call

Courts of Record, and are created by Parliaments, Lecters Patents, or

Prefcription. Co. Litt. 260. a.

2. In Afftfe the Tenant pleaded in Bar, the Phuntiffmade Title by Re-

covery in Writ of Dower', and the Defendantfatd thai Ne unques accvitple in

Lawful Matrimony ; and the others econtra; and it was certified by the Bi-

fbop that Jbe was accoupled &c. and the AJjife remained without Day, and

after was re-attach'd, and alter B. R. came into the fame County, fo that

all Affizes were adjourn 'd there, and the Plaintiffpew'd the Record Sub pede

Sigilli, and pleaded this Plea, and pray'd the Ajjtfe. Et per tot. Cur. When
it comes before them Sub pede Sigilli, this is a good Record, tho' it was
taken before other Juftices, and they lhall proceed upon it. Br. Record,
pi. 42. cites 28 AH". 52.

3. Rolls of the Comiuijfary are not Records. Br. Vifne, pi. 17. eites^
E. 3. 31. 32.

4. Plea in the Spiritual Court in Prohibition, if it be of Tithes or of the Sentences of

Lav Chattle, is tried per Patriam ; and fo note that their Pleas are not of |?
i
.

vo, 'ce in

Record. Br. Record, pi. 12. cites 44 E. 3. 32. (S^and
lb in other

Matters, are not judgments or Matters of Record Went. Off. Exec. jiS.

5. Where the Bi/hop certifies that J. S. is no Baflard, this is no Re-
cord. Br. Record, pi. 26. cites the Printed Abridgments of A! life.

fol. 73.

6. A Verdift cannot make a Record. Br. Repleader, pi. 61. cites 1 1 H.

4. 52.

7. If a Tales be awarded and inark'd upon the Scrcwl, and not cuter d in Br Error,

the Roll, or falfe Latin &c. the Juftices may amend it the fame Term • P 1

;,
68 ';

but contra in another Term, for then the Roll is the Record ; Note the s rj Xnd
Diverfity. Br. Record, pi. 20. cites 7 H. 6. 30. Cheney

J laid, 1

the fame Term that Judgment is given, the Record is i:i the Care of the JufHces, and not in the

for the Roll the fame Term is not the Record, but the Remembrance of the Jullices. Jjr Amei . -

tnent, pi. 3: cites 7 H. 6. 29. S. C
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8. A Fine is a Record, the? it be not ingrofs'd, and ihall be executed, and
a Quid Juris tlaniac lies upon it ; Per Newton, Quod non Negatur. Br.
Record, pi. 78. cites22H.6. 13.

TOnT^ 9 '
A ™ftament ls '"ot Matter of Record at the Common Law, notwith-

cites's. c_ftaiidmg the Probation • ior a Man may deny the making the Parties Execu-
S.P. Br. Ad_ tors, and mail try it Per Patriam. Br. Record, pi. 28. cites 22 H. 6. 52.
miniftrator,

?d 'w"
eS#A5 '

,<f
- 7 Br

-
0l'dir' al7> F 1 4- cites S. C. Br. Record, pi. 1 2. cites S. C.

t>. P. V\ ent. OH. Exec. 48.
r

10 An Exigent is a Record, tho' it be 00/ «/<W in the Roll; quod nota
Br. Exigent, pi. 32. cites 38 H. 6. 1.

prVei pi

n
"-

2
l \ li :l Man finds Mai»prize, which is written in a Bill, but is not

cites' S.C.'
' €»terd in the Roll in this Term, yet it may be enter'd after in this Term or
in another Term

;
quod nota, as it happen'd in the Cafe of ©anipatfC

and fo the Bill is a good Record ; and the J uftices of C. B. according v. Br!
Record, pi. 58. cites 8 E.4. 5.

° '

It was laid 12. A Man cannot vouch a Record of Recovery of Debt, or fitch like, in a

of H 8

ImC Bafe Cottrt
-> tor 't is not a Record, but a Roll, fc'il. Loquela. Br. Failer de

That of a
Record, pi. 8. cites 9 E. 4. 42.

Record in

C. B. he might have vouch 'd it there, and had Day to bring it in ; But contra in Court Baron, for there
it is a Recovery but no Record ; for it is no Court of Record. Br. Record, pi. 66.
Where Recovery in a baje Court is removed into Bank by Writ of Falfc Judgment, yet this is not ofRe-

cord to have Execution. Br. Record, pi. 40. cites 59 H. 6. 3. — But if the Judges affirm the Judgment
er reverfe it, then this is or Record when they have meddled with it ; and then lies Execution upon if

or Writ of Error
;
And fo lee a good Manner to make a Judgment of a bale Court to be Matter of Re-

cord. Nota bene. Ibid.

13. A Statute is a Record, but an Obligation is only Matter in Faft.
Br. Confcience, pi. 23. cites 22 E. 4. 6.

Writ of Error ,4. After tfo Original the Roll is the Record, and not the Writ; and

ri,c Recordi
therefore Variance between theDiltringas and the Roll cannot be amend-

the Original ed- Br- Record, pi. 77. cites 2 R. 3. 11.

is no Part of

it, that remains with the Cuftos Brevium, but the Record with the Prothonotary. Jenk. 164. p]
cites S.C.

15. Where an Aft ofParliament or other Record is revcrfed by Error
therwife, and alter this is vouched for a Record, there the
certify that there is no fuch Record ; for when it is revers'd, it is n
cord. Br. Record, pi. 50. cites 4 H. 7. 22. at the End of the C

16. The Roll in Ancient Demefnc is no Record, and therefore the Writ
to remove it lhall be Loquelam et Procefs', and not Recordum 39 H. 6.
by all the Juflices ; and yet the Form of the Regifter in this Cafe is

Recordum iJlud habeas &c. Br. Record, pi. 70. cites F N. B. 71.
17. If the Seal of the King is put to any Patent or Writing made in the

Name or the King without Warrant, this is Matter of Record im ne-
diately, and ihall bind the King. PI. C. 76. a. Trin. 6 E. 6. in the Cafe
of. Wimbilh v. Ld. Wiilougby.

18. No Bill, Anfwer. or other Pleading ihall be faid of Record or of
any Effect in Court till it he filed with fuch of the 6 Clerks with whom
it ought to remain. P. R.C. 302.

19. The Eftreat in the Exchequer is not a Record, but only Minutes to
make a Procefs upon it for the King. Per Cur. Ld. Ravm Ren 243
Trin. 9 W. 3. Moor v. Rifdell. ^ **'

20. A Recognizance is a Record upon the taking it before the Inroll-
ment. Per Powel J. And he faid, That the Inrollment was bv a Statute
in Queen Elizabeth's Time. And the Court feem'd to agree, 'That it is
a Record where it is taken, and fo local. Adjornuur° 1 1 Mod 2-5
224. Pufch, 8 Ann®. B. R. Button v. Ridley.

2i. An
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21. An Agreement was on Marriage to become a Freeman ofLondon, and
that Agreement being entered among the other Proceedings and Orders of the
Court of Alderman, (which being a Court of Record) is become a Mat-
ter of Record, as much as a Fine would be if levied there ; fur it is

the Concord between the Parties. Per Lord Ch. Macclesfield. Wms's
Rep. 715. Trin. 1721. Frederick v. Frederick.

(C) faljified or Avoided ; By whom. In what Cafes. SeeFaifify-

Alld how. veries.

1. A Fine by Collufion, as where there are 2 of the fame Name, and rhe A Fine le-

^~\ one levies a Fine of the Land of the other, in this Caie the other"^i ol'

fhali avoid it by Pica. Br. Fines.pl. 115. cites 27 Aif 53. & T. 33. ii. 8.
ruffef-eTTn

Purfuance
of an Ufu.ious Contract may be avoided by an Averment of the corrupt Agreement, as well as any
common Specialty, or Parol Contract, Hawk. PI. C. 24S. cap. Si. S. 20.

2. Record of Outlazvry of divers Perfons was certified in the Exchequer,

among whom one was certified Outlaw'd, and was not Outlawed, and that

his Goods forfeited were in the Hands of f. N. and upon Procels made a-

gainit him he came, and [aid that he was not Outlawed, and Parcel of the

Record came by Writ of the Chancery out of B. R. into the Exchequer, and
Green Jufnce of B. R. came into the Exchequer, and faid he was nut Out-
lawed, but tl : it was Mifpnjion of the Clerk; Skipvvith faid, Tho' all the

Jurtices would record the contrary, they (hall not be credited, when we
ha\e recorded that he is Outlawed ; Qua?re what Remedy is lor the Par-

ty ; it feems it is by Writ of Error, inalhiuch as there is no Original a-

gainlt him, but only Record of Outlawry without Original. Br. Record
pi. 45. cites 38 All". 21.

3. Capias Planes returned upon the Plaintiffwas nonfaited, and the fame
T> '/a an Exigent ifftied upon thefame Original in another Roll, the Defendant

< d Remedy, and 'tisfaid that the Nonfat (hall have Regard to the Day
,h t rett rned, & Curia conceffit, and the fame Day the Exigent

ihall L>e laid to iffue, And per Thirn. and Hank, this Matter is not fuf-
Jicient to avoid a Record, and Markham laid that all may be well re-

drelled in this Place, for Erronice emanavit, Et lie pendet ; And fo it

feems to be Error and not void, and a Superfedeas fhall ferve as it feems.

Br. Error, pi. 33. cites 2H. 4. 23, 24.

4. In a Court of Record, where the Record makes mention of one Man- A Man may

tier of Judgment, it fhall not be alii°,ned for Error That the Court ia~)e £?

&

n ESror*

it,' \ tj x? 1 t, • 11 s 1hat whereas
another fuagment. Br. Error, pi. 78. cites :irJ. 6. 43. ,/,„ r „,t

gave one

Judgment, they ought U /.tec given another Judgment. Br. Error pi. 148. cites 7 H. -.4. But a

ftlan cannot fay that tl ey did not rive Juch Judgment contrary to the 11 crds of tl c Record Br Ibid. Nor

fay that the Judgment entered in the Roll was not given by the Juflices, but entered in the Roll by the

Clerk, or that the Jury was notfworn as the Record.fuppofes. Br. Ibid. Nor that the Jurors gave
other VerdiB than a entered in the Roll- Br. Ibid. Nor where the Roll is that the fury gave VerdiB for

the Plaintiff, he fnall not fay that they gave Verdict jcr the Dejendant, for a Man (hall not be received

to falfify the Record Br. Ibid. So where it is recorded that Capias was awarded, the Party

fhall not affign tor Error that no Capias was awarded, or fay that Diftreis u is awarded, for he

lhall not falfify the Record. Br. Error, pi 7S. cites ;i H. 6. 4; And if the Sheriff returns fum-
moned, the Party fhall not be received to fay that he was not fummoned, for he cannot contradict the Re-
turn of the She ritf directly. Per Fairfax. Br. Error.pl 14S. cites - H. -.4 And he ihall not fay

that he was not attacked. Br. Ibid. But may fay that whichJiands with the Return, as to fay that he

was not fummoned according to the Law cf the Land, or not attached by I 5 Days. Br. Ibid. Or he may
affign Error in a Thing apparent, or Matter in Faft out of the Record; but fhall net falfify the Record, as

itis faid elfewhere, a .d note a Diveriity. Br. Error, pi. ;S. cites 21 H.6.43.

5. IfExecution befued upon an Erroneous Record, or if fuch Record is <4»d where a

plea arty has no Remedy to avoid it but bv Error : For it is
Rc

°f
"'

- ,,- J • leaded, andY v
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d'wcrfe De- aZ°°d Record till it bereverfed ; Quod nota. Br. Record, pi. 4. cites 34 H.
faults were 6. 2.

afligned in

the Record, non allocatur ; For it is good, till it be reverfed by Error or otherwife. Br. Record, pi. 4.

cites 11 H. 6.

Br. Deceit 6 A Man may confefs and avoid Matter of Record ; For in Deceit the

P ! '• clt" 'tenant [aid that tbofe who appeared as Summoners and Vcjours upon their Ex-
'' 4

' animation denied the Summons and taking into the Handy of the King by
the Grand Cape, and were not thefame Perfons, but others of the lame

Name. Br. Record.pl. 10. cites 35 H. 6. 43.

7. Error was brought upon Rcdijfeifin, and it was alle'ged for Error, that

the Sheriff' had returned that he, with the Guardians of the Peace and the

Coroners, took the Inqueji at the Place where the tenements are, whereas the

Sheriff came not to the tenements ; Per Mordant, 'tis Error; for the Sheriffs

is Judge and Officer here, and that which he does as Judge cannot be

contradicted againlt the Record, otherwife of that which he does as Of-

ficer ; now he comes to the Land as Officer, and therefore this may be af-

Jigned for Error; and as to making Procefs he is an Officer;- But the Court

to the contrary, and that the Sheriffdoes this as Judge, and therefore it

fhall not be contradicted. Br. Error, pi- 148. cites 7 H. 7. 4.

8. Where a Bill of Indictment of Felony was found Ignoramus, a Judge

of Record procured it to he rafed, and to be indmfed, Billa vera ; Tnis

Offence is not punilhable by the Law ; For that would tend to fallify and

avoid a Record. Jenk. 162. pi. 7.

9. Tho' the Party cannot fallify a Record in Error, yet in a Collateral

Aclion, as in Trefpafs, or falfe Imprifonment, he may, where he is taken

in Execution upon fuch Judgment. Sid. 94. pi. 20. Mich. 14 Car. 2.

B. R. Mullens v. YVeldy.

(D) Produced by whom ; How, and when.

So of other i. T N Affife it was faid, That he who has nothing in the Land pall not

Records,
pjea(j Outlawry, withoutpewbig it immediately. Br. Record, pi. 41.

as Fnic &C. • ^7 \tV .«
For if he

Cites 9 All. IO.

Day he cannot lofe any Land. Ibid.— But Contra of the Outlawry before. Shard. 29 E. 3. therefore

Quaere.

2. Itfeems thatwhere aRecord is pleaded, and the other pleads A/b Record, it

itfuffices to lhew the Record immediately, exemplified under the Seal&c
and he lhall not be put to anotherDay to bring in the Record by Certio-

rari and Mittimus, when he has the Record there exemplified ready

;

Quod nota. Br. Record . pi. 43. cites 29 Aff 1.

3. If a Man pleads Matter of Record, and concludes in Bar, he Hull

have Day to bring in the Record ; but if he concludes to the Writ, he lhall

fhew it immediately. PerFrowicke Ch. J. Br. Record, pi. 36. cites 21

H. 7,9.

(E) Gr-
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(E) Certify d by whom j And how.

1. T7JT H E N a Jiiftice ii difchrirred, or his Authority ceales, he can- Fir. Gamut

V Y not certify a Warrant in his Hands without certifying it by ^'Attorney,

Writ, and fo if he be made Jttjtice again, becaufe his Power was once Y • ?
clt=s

eeafedj And/o it teems if other Records in his Hands. Br. Record. 64.

cites 8 H. 4, 5.

2. Jn Dower the Tenant faid that the Land isfeifed into the Hands of the

King; this is no flt'a.,'w'ithoutffhewing Record otic, upon which a Baron of
the Exchequer brought in Record of it, whereupon thev iurceafcd,and yet

it was certified without Writ, and without Day in Court. Br. Record, pi. 71.

cites 1 1 H. 4. 79.

3 Record of Court Baron flull be certified by all the Suitors, and not by
Part oi them only

;
Quod nota bene in Faife Judgment. Br. Record, pi.

66. (.bis) cites 22 H. 4. 23.

4. Ir Certiorari iffues to fufices of Peace to fend the Jnditlment of J.N.
and in the fame Indictment 20 others are indicled, yet this is a good Certi-

ficate ot the Record, and the Juliices of the Peace (ball not mention any

Thing oj the ethers in their Certificate. Per Markham Ch.
J.

Br. Record,
pi. 57. cites 6 E. 4. 5.

5. 'jujlns of the Peacepall not bring into B. R. any Record but that Br.Corone,

which is Executory, and no Acquittance of Felony which is Executed; but ^}
'
' cwes

thisjha/l come in by Writ by Certificate thereof. Br. Record, pi. 59. cites 8

E.4. 18.

6. If Afffe is taken before the tine J-.it/lice of Affife, the Clerk of the

Afjife not expelling the coming of the ether Jujiice of Afiiife, yet the other

Ju/fice by Certiorari may certify the fame Record. Br. Record, pi. Si.

cites 11 H. 7. 5.

7. In Debt upon Recovery of Damages in Afffe the Defendant pleaded

Nul tiel Record, upon which the Plaintiff' cans'd it to come into Bank by

Certiorari to be exemplified tinder the Great Seal of England, and feat into

C. B. and fo well. Br. Record, pi. S2. cites 13 H. 7. 21.

(F) Fatkr of Record. The EffcB thsreof.

I. T N Affile the Baron and Feme pleaded Record in Bar, andfailed at the

J^. Dav, and the Affife was againfi them and two others who had pleaded

Nul tort; and upon trie Failer the Plaintiffprafd his 'Judgment, and n-

leafed his Damages, and had J udgfnent, notwithstanding the Plea of the

other two is not try'd. Brook lays, Quod miram, it Law! tor he reco-

vers the Land againft all four by the Judgment, whereas the Plea of the

other two is not yet tried. Br. Failer de Record, pi. 7. cites 44 E. 3. 23.

2. In Confpiracy the Defendant faid, That he was indicled before the

Jujlices of Peace in N. whereupon Nul tiel Record being pleaded, the

Court made a Writ to the Jujlices of Peace to certify it ; and at the Day Nul
Breve was nturnd, and the Court gaveDay over ; and at the Day the De-
fendant made Default, upon which the Court awarded aWrit of Enquiry of
Damages ; quod nota. Br. Record, pi. 16. cites 7 H. 4. 31.

3. In Debt the Defendant pleaded Outlawry in the Plaintiff, and con- But in D '

;

eluded Judgment Si Actio &c. The Plaintiff replied Nul tiel Record,': pon a 1 on-

and thereupon they were at Ilfue ; and betbre the Day given to bring in :

''f

* r ' ,e

the Record, the Plaintiff got the Outlawry to be reverfed, fo that the De-
7 ,JJ'-

l

j, '/.'--

fendant failed of the Record at the Day ; And theQiieftion was, Whe- ],.v i,:,, r
,

the.
.

'it-
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/£«*vinBar; ther this Failcr fhall be peremptory ? The Opinion of the Court was

Swnu That he lhmld ar!fwer owr
-

2 RolJ
-
RcP- 3«- Tii»- H Jac B. R. Stubbs

tiil RecorA, v. Denham.
Defendant
had a Day given to bring it in, but filled to produce it ; And Juiamtnt -was Piven agahfl him abfolutely
and not a Rdpondeas oufter. Per tot. Cur And all the other Judges were of the ferae Opinion. Cro
C. 560". Hill. 1 5 Car. B. R. Dawfon v. Lee.

(G) Of making up Records. And denied in what Cafes.

SrSTeSta ' A Record °"Zht t0 he made in Affife of every Juror fworn, and of
3S H. 6 10 X~\ f«y Writ awarded, and 0/ every Continuance and other Thin? from

Day to Day, tho
J

the Affife does not take effeft the firlt Day ; and o-
thervvife it is Error, by the Opinion of all the Juftkes ; quod nota. Br
Affife, pi. 104. cites 39 H. 6. 17. & 38 H. 6. n.

2. The Defendant was indicled at the Affizes for forging the Stamps
and appeared there upon his Recognizance to anfwer the laid Indictment'
and pleaded Not Guilty, and upon his Trial he was convified ; but upon a
Motion m Arrejl of Judgment it was fet aftde. Afterwards he exhibited a
Bill in Chancery againft the Profecutor of the Indiament, who ph*ded
this Convittion of Forgery in Bar to thefaid Bill, and now the Plaintiff in
Chancery moved the Court of B. R. that the Record might be made up
with the Arreft of the judgment • for by a Miftake of the Clerk of Affile
that was not recorded, nor did there any Notes thereof appear in his
Books, but only that he was bound over by Recognizance to appear at
the Affifes, and that he did accordingly appear and laved his Recogni-
zance

;
all which Matter was evident to the Court by the Records of

the Affifes; but yet they would make no Rule for the Record to be made
up with the Arreft of Judgment, becaufe a Precedent of this Nature
might be ol dangerous Conference ; and therefore deiired the Caule mi<dit
be put into the Paper, and lpoke to again, that it might be judicially de-
termined. 8 Mod. 45. Palch. 7 Geo. the King v. Self

Entry of Record. Power of the Court as to Entry
or Alteration of Records. And of Records being
entered upon a wrong Roll.

ChdlenfM
*

' I ^ ftfaf* the Co"nf'^redfeveral Jurors, who were challenged for their

pi. Go. cue's A Franktenement, to be fworn, who had not 40 s. per Ann. becaufe they

29 H. 6.9. thought the Damage to be but 20 1, whereas the Record was Damages of
40/. which the Defendantfeeing, notified it to the Court, and pray'd lhat it
might be tried again ; upon which the Court would not record that which
was done before, but try'd all again ; and then thofe who were fworn
before were ftruck out now for Infufficiency of Franktenement. And fo
fee at the fameTime it is in the Election of the Court whether they will
record it or not. Br. Record, pi 23. cites 19 H. 6. 9.

2. If an Exigent be return 'd Outlaw'd, which ijfued 25 H. 6. and the De.
faidant pleads Nul tiel Record, and the Clerk eo infiante enters the Out-
lawry in the Roll Anno 38 H. 6. this is good ; for Per Afhton, If the Exi-
gent be return''d outlawed, tho' it be not enter'd, it may be enter'd at
any tune ; And Per Moyle, h~ there be fuch Exigent, it" is a good Re-
cord; quod nota. Br. Record, pi 68. cites 38 H. 6. 1.

3. In
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3. In Annuity, the Parfon Defendant prafd Aid of the Patron and

Ordinary, who were returnedfummon'd, and the Ordinary was Effoign'd,

and the Patron not, nor any Default recorded upon him ; and in the Roll of
Pleas Mention was that both were Effbign'd, but not in the Roll of EJfoigni
and by the belt Opinion, becaufe it is not exprefled in the Roll of Efc
ibign, where it ought to be exprefled, therefore it is not good in the
Roll of Pleas ; .Cohere, for it was not adjudged. Br. Record, pi. 55.
cites 4 E. 4. 25.

4. A. Judgment entred in the Roll ofone Office, which ought to be in theS P. Per

Roll of another, is not void, but Error and \oidable. Br. Error, pi. 88. hinSham

pl. 51. cites

4E. 5. 9.

—

As in Pr£munire the Judgment was entred in another 'Term. Laken faid, it is enter 'd in the Roll
of the Fili/.er, who ought not to enter any (pedal J udgment, but the Prothonotary ought to enter it, and
therefore it is no Record ; For if the Filizer of one County enters Procefs of Outlawry in the Roll of
another County, this is void ; and ib if Clerk of the Affiles inC. B. enters Plea in his Roll, it is no
Record ; For it does not belong to his Office. Per Billing and Yelverton, the feveral Offices were
ordain 'd, becaufe Men might be lure where they might fearch for the Suit. And all the fuftices (aid

that they did not remember that any fuch Judgment was given, but yet becaufe it was enter'A, and the

King intitled, tbey would not alter it. Br. Record, pl. 31. cites 4. E. 3. 9.

5. During the farm wherein any judicial A£l is done, the Record re- In Ejedfc-

matnsin the Brcajf ofthe Judges ol the Court, and in their Remembrance ;
J5

C"C *he

and theretbre the Roll is alterable during that Term as the Judges lhall beins^caUed
direct ; but when that Term ispafi, then the Record is in the Roll, and to confers

admits no Alteration, Averment or Proof to the contrary. Co. Lit. 260. a. Leafe, En-
try and

Oufter, made Default, which was recorded, which the Plaintiff would afterwards have waived, fup-

pofing it to be in the Breall of the Court during the Term. But, per Holt C. J. There is .: Diversity

between an Act of the Ceurt done upon Record, and an A3 of the Party recorded by the Court, as

Nonfuit or Default ; For in the firll Cafe, it is in the Breaft of the Courr, and may be alter'd bv them
during the Term ; but in the latter Cafe, a Nonfuit &c. once recorded cannot be alter'd by the Court,
becaufe it would be a Means of introducing Falfity of Facts into Records. 2 Salk. 566. pl 6. Trin.

2 Anns. B R. Turner v. Barnaby.

6. The Plaintiff brought an Action upon the Statute 21 H. 8. cap. 13.

for 25I. for ISon Relidency by the Defendant for 5 Months. It was
moved on the Behalf of the Defendant, that a Rccordatur might be entred

to hinder any Alteration ot the Record ; But per Cur. that Practice is not

now in Ufe ; but Cook Chief Prothonotary laid, that the Ufe heretofore

of en t ring a Rccordatur was, (Rccordatur, that this Record is without Al-
teration 01 Interlineation) i and then if there were any Alteration after-

wards, it would appear upon the Record to have been made after the

Recordatur entred. But now the PratJice is to make a Rule of Court,

that all Things lhall continue in Statu quo 3 and then it pall be tried by

Affidavit, whether there has been an Alteration or not. Ld. Raym.
210, 211. Pafch. 9 W. 3. Birt v. Rothwell.

(I) Removed ; In what Cafes ; How and when ; Or, In

what Court it Jhall be faid to remain.

1. TJ/rHere the Record itfelf remains, there the Aftion pall be brought. As Scire Fe-
Br. Record, pl. 30. cias upon a

Recognizance

in Chancery was brought there, and the Defendant pleaded Releafe of all Actions real and fer/mal, and the

Plaintiff denied the Deed, and they were at Iffue, upon which all was fent into B. R. viz. the Record, tie

Action, and the Procefs ; For the Chancery cannot try Iffuc by Jury, and the Plaintiff was Nonfuited at
tl e Kiji Prius ; upon which after he brought another Scire Facias in B. R. and Exception was taken, that

it ought to be in the Chancery, Etnon Allocatur ; For no Record remains there, but all was removed
into B. R. viz. the Record, and not the Tenor of the Record. Br. Record, pl. 30. cites 24 E. 3. ;j.

Br. Lieu. pl. 36. cites S. C.

Z z 2. Precipe
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2. //; Precipe quod redd at, as Formedon, in London Rehafe with War-
ranty was pleaded^ and Affets in a foreign County defcended in Fee, up-

on which they are at Iffitc, and Writ came to remove the Recordfrom Lon-

don to Bank, to try the foreign Iffitc. And fa it feems there, that it ihall

not he remov'd 'till Iiiue be join'd. Br. lffues Joines, pi. 74. cites

48 E. 3. 21.

Br. Charter 3. It" an Amercement is affefs
,d in Banco, and ejireatcd into the Exchequer

de Pardon, to levy the Amercement, and they write for the Amercement ; yet the Record
P 1

, u5
r
cites remains in Bank, and not in the Exchequer, and there ihall be tra\ t

< q and there the Pardon of it Ihall be pleaded and allow'd, and not in the

Exchequer. Br. Record, pi. 35. cites 36 H. 6. 24. and 37 H. 6. 21.
Br. Record, ^ Scire Facias to have Execution in Writ ot Annuity ; The Cafe

a- ^H "To" was j That after Judgment in C. B. the Defendant removed it by Writ of

28. S. C. Error into B. R. and after the Record, among other Records, was re-

mov'd into the Treafury or Receit ; and after the Plaintiff brought

Certiorari out of the Chancery, directed to the Chamberlain and Trea-

furer, to certify it in Chancery, and from thence it came by Mittimus
into C. B. and the Plaintiff pray'd Execution. And per Moyle

J. the

Court ot Chancery writes only Pro Tenore Recordi, and not Pro Rccordo il/o;

But in Cafe of the Jujlices of Affife, there they pall certify Recordum cj?

Proceffum, and not Tenorem ; and when Records are remov'd into the Re-

ceit, thofe which are of B. R. are intitled (Rccorda Regis) and thofe of
C. B. (Recorda de Banco). Br. Executions, pi. 71. cites 37 H. 6. 16.

but it fhould be, 37 H. 6. 16. and 28 b. 39. a.

5. If a Man recovers in Afjife of frejb Force Land and Damages, and
the Defendant has nothing to fatisfy the Damages in the fame City or Bo-

rough, the Plaintiff may remove the Record by Certiorari into Bank, and there

he Ihall have Execution of the Damages recover'd. Br Recognizance,

pi. 51. cites F. N. B. 243.

6. In AJftfe in B. R. the 'Tenant pleaded that the Plaintiff' has Writ

pending againjl him in Banco, of another Nature than the Affife ; J 1

.

ment of the Affife ; and the other faid NilI ifiel Record, upon whi
they were at Illue ; there the Defendant Ihall remove the Record oui

Bank into Chancery, by Certiorari out of the Chancery directed to the fu/r.ces

of C. B. to certify it into Chancery, and to fend it by Writ of Mi: m a
to the Jufitces of B. R. And it feems, that in every other Cafe, whin Re*
cord is vouch d in another Court, it Ihall come in fuch Manner, or

by Exemplification under the Great Seal. Br. Record, pi. 74. cites

F. N. B. 244.

7. Upon Conufance granted the Original fliall not be removed out of
the fuperior Court, nor fhall the Record, but only a Tra?i r

cript ; fb that

upon a Refummons, upon a Failure of Juftice in the interior Court, the

fuperior Court may proceed. By all the Counfel. Jenk. 31, pi. 61.

Sid. 466. 8. If there are divers Records between the fame Parties, the-//.'

Bridyard v. Court may remove which they pleafe, they being warranted by the
Thomas. y^ylt (which exprefs'd none in certain') fo to do j And if judgment ihall

RavnTTso ke
E,
lvm after the Tefle, and before the Return, the Record fhall be well

Rinchv. .... removed. But if Judgment be entred after the Writ is returnable, the

S. C. Writ only is to be returned, and that no Judgment is yet given. Vent.

96. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Prydyerd v. Thomas.

13. If the Record vary from the Writ of Error, yet the inferior Court

ought to remove it. Note. Vent. 97. Prydyerd v. Thomas.

(L) Re-
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(K) Remanded ; In what Cafes.

1 TTfTHENa Record is removed into B. R. by Writ of Error, this^"' ;" fI
l'

s

\Y ihall never be remanded, and without the Record thofe of^.^.^
'

the Franchise cannot hold Pica ; and yet -when Conufancc is granted, they Execution of

pall not fend the Original but the Tranfcript, upon which the Francbife pall a Fim by

bold Plea. Note the Diverlity. Br. Record, pi. 13. cites 44 E. 3. 37.
Scire Facias,

J * ana the D.-t-

liffi of E. demanded Conufance, and ivere Oufted for the Reafon aforef.iid ; and yet in antient Demefne,

where Parol is rcmov'd, inalmuch as the tenant chums to hold at Common Law, there alter Trial it

fall be remanded. Ibid Br. Conufance, pi. 13. S. G.

2. Foreign Voucher in Chefter, and foreign Releafe in a Francbife, (hall be Brooke fays

trv'd at Common Law. Per Brudnel 1. and remanded. Br. Trial, pi. Q'f
r

e

/J '.' e

J
. Ir

J J r Reieafe; hoc
59- cltes 21- H. 7. 35. it feeras that

Xhisfi/illgo

to the JurifdiBion ; For both the Courts are at Common Law. Ibid. Contra of Iffue joined in Chancery,

and fent into h'. R. to be try'd. Ibid. Or Record in C. B. removed into B. R by V\ fit of Error, or other-

wile ; For thofe fhall not be remanded. Ibid. So per Fineux Cli. J. of Record runav'd by Error out of

Ckejler. Ibid. Br. Travcrfe de Office, pi. 19. cites S. C.

(L) Count. How the Count upon a Record ought to be.

And Pleadings.

r. TN Afjifc the Defendant [aid that he is Villein to B. upon which the

j[ Writ abated, and the Plaintiff brought another Aftfife againft him and

B. his Lord ; and the fame Defendant pleaded Villein to another, and the

Plaintiff eft op,p\i him by thefirft Record ; and he /aid that Nul ttel Record,

and the fame Record was found before the fame J liftices immediately; and
this is peremptory, per Stove J. Br. Failer de Record, pi. 9. cites 22
All". 12.

2. In Debt brought upon Reecvcry of 10 J. Damages, in Writ of Entry of He who de-

Land, the Plaintiff in his Declaration ought to rehearfe the Original Writ, cl
?[

es uPon

and all the ancient Recordfuch as it is. Br. Count, pi. 39. cites 22 H. n
JilU reiearf.

6. 38. all the Re-
cord ar.d Pro*

cefi, and fhall not mention the IfTue till Nifi Prius, hut JballJkew. the Venire facias, and the Return and
Service of it, and then may fay, Abinde continuatttr Proceffus ^crJwater ; ar.d well, and not before. Br.

Count, pi. 17. cites 34 H. 6. 4.

3. Where Parcel of the Record makes for a Man, and Parcel againfi him, fndycr PH-.

he may in his Pleading, or in his Declaration, take that which makes for . »
ln.f'°d

'

him, and relinquish the relt. Per Davers J. which Alhton and Prifot de-'J^ ^ ^an"
nied ; for per Alhton, In pleading of a Record a Manpall commence atihM com-

tbe Original, andfhall make Mention of the Summons and Severance, if any mence at

•was; and where two recover and one furvives, hepall make Mention of both
th

j
(

^
n

'
t

jj

na
'

in fuing his Execution ; for a Recovery by two is not a Recovery by one. '^^ "/„,_

Br. Pleadings, pi. 51. cites 30 H. 6. 5. tun of the

I oucher, and
tvery Writ of Procefs, and ofevery Continuance, and of Garnijhment &C. Iblf* And in RoKiijhment of

Ward, and in ghiare Imjiedit, if he i'ues Execution of greater Damages, he fhall make Mention of all the

Record. Ibid. And where Judgment is given, & Cjitodeejfet Executic, yet he fhall make Mention of
this alio, tho' it be againft him. Ibid. And in Scire facias to one for Lift, the Remainder of Part to

the Plaintiff, and the Remainder of tioe reft to J. S. he fhall make Mention of all in his Execution in S-ir*

facias Ibid.

x. In
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furJS 4 "
In TrefPafs u Pon the Cafe, the Plaintiff counted that the Defendant

P l. 1 5. cites « C/»"* °J thc Junes, and that he brought Writ of Entry againfi J.N And
S. C. rebears'd tie Procefs, the Plea and the Ifue, & deinde continuato Proceh

between the Parties &c. Off. Hill, quarto Die, the Defendant afi/w'd upon
himjelj for fitch a Sum to tnrol the Jury and the NtftPrius, and did not in-
roht

5 fo that where the Jury papd for him, the Judgment was omittt i

And per Cur. BecauK he declares upon Part of the Record, he ou^ht to
declare upon All in certain, and not (deinde continuato Proceifu -f quod
nota, whereupon &c. But per Aihton, He need not to have gone be-
yond the Niii Prius, but to have commenced there where the Default
was, and no further; but where he meddles with the Record, he ou^ht
toihew the Venire facias awarded, and how it isferv'd, and then Con-
tinuato procelfu per Jur. had been good ; and otherwife not, per Prifot
quod Cur. cpncelfit. Br. Record, pi. 5. cites 34 H. 6. 4.

fa™S™° S -
Note

' " was a?reed th
?
c in B

- R- ^e Record is {Placita coram Reze

it h that the aP'ui tahm iocum) and therefore when a Man pleads a Record of this
Court may Court, he mail ihew where the King's Bench then was, becaufe the Day
hZVt

Ji-o
Js is pafs

'

d
'
f° that k ' S cerwinly_known

;
but theProcefs there is (Uhiatniite

TLfiXm ttmcfaermtu inAngliaf) Br. Pleadings, pi. i . cites 34 H. 6. 27.

in Com. Alidd. Per Cur. 12. Mod. 318. Mich, iz W. 3. Anon.

Z?«/ when he 6. In Affife, the Pleading of a Record is not to fay that fitch a Day he

R««L%ut»rcbafi&Ch aW?lb ?!
athat tepwbafed the Writ by this fejle fitch a

Sheriff, lie
Day and J ear, and lhall not lay that it was returnable before Sir John Pri-

fhall lay fot and his Companions fujlices of C. £. but that it was returnable before the

Miat -H- Juftti™ ofC.B. without naming them. Br. Pleadings, pi. 41. cites s-r
Sheriff &c. H 6 j

.
. PerPrilot.

&>f ^ 37

return d it
^

before Sir John Prifot and others his Companions Jtifices Sec. Ibid.

RecovJrv'
1

n 7 "
A

J*
80 Cam0t vouch aRecord ofRecovery ofDebt, orfuch like, in a Bafe

the other
(
/0ln.

t »
lor lt !S mt a Record, but a Roll, fcil. Loquela ; and therefore if

Jhall not fry
he declares upon fuch Record, he ought topew it exemplified ; but Quaere

Nut tiel Re- inde. Br. Failer de Record, pi. 8. cites E. a 4.2 "

curd, hut ' v y * t*

Nultiel Recovery
; for it is no Record, and fliall be tried per Pais. Br. Failer de Record pi. S. cites gE. 4. 4^-

'

ht£*i£ v «
A Patent °r RecordA*7/ *<* be pleaded by Rehearfal, but by Matter in

Bar, it muft
Faff

- Br - Pleadings, pi. no. cites 21 E. 4. 44.
be intirely and certainly recited, becaufe the Record only is the Matter of the Subflance and the Effeft
of the Bar, which muft be full and perfect ; but if the Recital of the Record be only Conveyance to, and
not the Effect of the Bar, it need not be lb certainly. Per Montague Ch. j. PIC. 65. b. Mich 4E 6.
Dyve v. Maningham.

'A 1

(N) Averment againfi: Records.

MAN cannot aver againfi a Record, as that a Deed Inroll'd in

May, but enter'd as inroll'd in April before, was not inroll'd

in May but in April. Ow. 138. Hill. 30 Eliz. Sir Thomas Howard's
Cafe.

A Man may 2. Every Record imports a faith in itfelf, and tho' an Averment may
take Aver- De aga jn fl the Operation of a Record, yet the Court inclin'd that in can-

flands with not ^e aga 'n ft tne Matter and Subltance of the Record itfelf Le. 183.

the Record, Hill. 3 1 Eliz. B.R . Holland v. Franklin.
and which
does not impugn any Thing appearing within the Record, and which is only as to the Operation of it.

4 Rep. 71. Hynde's Cafe.

3. In
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3. In Cafe againft the Sheriff/or an F.fcape upon Mefne Procefs, Plaintiff

declared of a Capias in Trefpafs by him againft R. H. upon which he

was arretted, and afterwards efcaped; the Defendant pleaded in Bar, that

after the Time of the fuppofed Efcape, H. by the Confent and Leave of

the Plaintiffhimfelf did appear at the Day of Return of-the Writ, Prout per

Recordnm ej nfa'an Compart attee &c. apparet, & hoc paratus eft Verificare.

The Plaintiff replied Nul tiel Record of the Appearance of .the laid H.

per quod liquet ckc. that H. appeared by the Confmt and Leave of" the Plain-

tiff. Upon Demurrer to this Replication, it was objected that it was ill,

becaufe the alleging the Appearance of Defendant was lulficient, and the

•alleging the Aflent &c. was immaterial, and that traveriing the Appear-

ance only had been lufficient. On the other Side it was urg'd that the

Bar was ill, and lor that Purpole were cited Hob. 210. Welby v. Can-

ning. Lat. 149. Calfe v. Bingles. Jo. 13S. S. C. and 2 Roll. Rep. 119.

Worfley's Cale. But the Parties amended by Confent. Lutw. 71. Trin.

2 Jac. 2. Benfon v. Mufgrave.

(N) Of Pleadin"; Nul tiel Record.
'a

i.TN Mfrfe, if a Man pleads Nul tiel Record,' and fitch Record is found
in this Court, or certified, he fhall not have other Anfwer after 5 lor

it is Peremptory, per Stoufe. And it was of a Record alleg'd, by which
the Tenant at another Time had contefs'd himfelf to be Villein of a

Stranger, whereupon he abated the Writ of Affife. Br. Record, pi. 73.

cites 22 A If. 12.

2. In Afjifc the Defendant intitled himfelf by Fine, and that the Fflatc of the

Plaintiff was Mefne between the Fine and Execution, and the Plaintiff intitled

himfelf by Releafe by Fine with Warranty of the Ar.ceflor of him who re-

covered by the Fine alleg'd in the Ear, and Jo the Execution upon the Fine in

the Bar, by which the Tenant claims,isjalfe and feint in Law;to which the

Defendant fa'id Nul tiel Record of any fitch bine by which the Plain-

tiff claims ; and whereas the Plaintiff vouch'd Record of the Fine, now
the PlaintiffJhew'd forth the Record Sub pede Stgilli ; and pray'd the Affile

of the Damages: And the Opinion of the Court was, That he fhall have

iti lor the Pleading of Nul tiel Record, where the Plaintiffnow fhew'd

the Record, is as llrong as if the Defendant had travers'd the Title of
the Plaintiff, and this had been found againlt him by the VerdicL Br.

Record, pi. 43. cites 29 A If. 1.

3. In Affife, if the Tenant pleads Recovery againft a Stranger, and that the

Eftate of the Plaintiff is Mefne between the Date of his Writ and the Judg-
ment, he ought to allege the Date of his Writ ; and if he imitate the

Date, the Plaintiff may reply Nul tiel Record. Per Finch. Br. Re-
cord, pi. 15. cites 48 E. 3. 11.

4. NoPwithJiaudmg the Certification of the Tenor of the Record, the -& Debt upon

Defendant may plead Nul tiel Record ; quod nota. Br. Monftrans, aRft °*e 'y "/

„1 -
' 10/. Da-

P 1
- SO. mages in

Trefpafs in

Court of Piepowders at G. and the Tenor of the Record was made to come into Chancery by Certiorari, and
fent into Bank by Mittimus , and Declaration upon the Record (cuius tenor &c. was compri/.'d in the
Count.) And Rolf'c oft'er'd to demur, becauie he did not fliew the Record itfelf ; But the Court held
the contrary, wherefore he pals'd over, and pleaded Nul tiel Record. Br Monftrans, pi. 50. cites 7

H. 6. 18. Br. Record, pi. 19. cites S. C.

5. Writ upon the Statute of Marfhalfea, that whereas none fhould be
fuedin theMarlhalfea, if one Party was not ofthe Kings Houfe, the Party
had there vexed him &c. Hull pleaded Nul tiel Record, but per Caun-
dilhthis is no Plea; For the Steward is in a Manner Party, and there is

A a a no
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no Reafbn that He fhall certify it, hut it ftall be try'd by Averment, how-
ever he durlt not demur, but faid that Such Record &c. amipray'd to have

Record. Br. Record, pi. 21. cites 7H. 6. 33.
Br.Confpi-

. 6 ^u \ t \ e \ Record of an ludiclmeut is a good Plea /'// Writ of Confpi-

cit«'s C_ wny- Br - R^ord. pi. 1. cites 9 H. 6. 26.

Br. Forger de Fairs, pi. 1. cites 9 H. 6. 16.

7. 'Tis no Plea in a Bill of Difceit, but he fhall anfwer to the Tort.
Br. Bille. pi. 9. cites 19 H. 6.29.

Where Re- 8. Debt was brought in C. B. in the County of Middlefex of Damages

"^.^f
1''^'

recovered in Writ of Entry in thefame Bank upon Writ of Entry brought in

feme Court t )̂e County of S. where the Land lay. The Defendant pleads Nit/ tiel Record

where the here in C. B. And per Markham, Fulth. and Port, this is no Plea ; Fort
Record re- tho' the Record be removed into B. R. by Writ of Errur, yet the Ac-
mains, there

t jon ij
cg hcrej ancj f ifthe Judgment be affirmed there j but Nul tiel Re-

catinot fay co'd Generally is a good Plea; upon which the Defendant pleaded accor-

Nul tiel dingly. Br. Record, pi. 27. cites 22 H. 6. 38.

Record, be-

caufc the Record is apparent in the fame Court. Br. Record, pi. 52. cites 9H 7. 9. Per Brudnel and
Keble. S. P. But if it remains in another Court, he mav plead, Thar Nul tiel Record. Per Brian
Ch. J. of C.B. Br. Record, pi. 75. cites 5 H. 7. 24.

9. Debt was brought upon Recognizance, the Defendant faid Nul tiel

Record, and a Recognisance was certified upon Condition, and yet the

Plaintiff" recovered notwithstanding he did not declare of the Con-
dition. Br. Pleadings, pi. 51. cites3o H. 6.5.

P«jifaMan 10. In Debt upon Efcape againlt Bailiff, Sheriff, &c. inafmuch as he
declares of furfered the Prifoner condemned toefcape,Nul tiel Record is a good Plea

;
the Efiape q uocj not;a bene. Br. Record, pi. 72. cites 30 H. 6. 6.
or a Man vj * '

"

condemned,

or upon Fineor other Record, and concludes Protit, and does not rely upon the Record there, Nul tiel Record is

no Plea. Br. Traver ie per &c. pi. 332. cites 30 H. 6. 2S, 29.

S. P. Hawk. It. In Maintenance Nul tiel Record is a good Plea ; Per Davers and
Pi. C. 22. Prifot. Br. Record, pi. 37. cites 36 H. 6. 12.
cap. S3.

S. 39. S, P. And fi in Deiies ir.vtum Nul tiel Record is a good Plea, and in thofe Cafes, and in others

founded upon the Record, fuch IiTue fhall be tried by the Record, and not per Pais per Heydon. Br.

Record, pi so', cites 5 E 4. 3.

Theadvcrfe r2. If a Man pleads a Patent, and fljews it, J^tLere if the other can deny

lead NiT' rhat Nul tiel Record -
Br-Record. pi 39. cites 38 H. 6. 34.

tiel Record, becaufe it appears to the Court that there is fuch a Record, but inafmuch as it is in Nature
of a Conveyance, the Party may deny the Operation thereof; therefore he mav plead Non conceffit, and

prove m Evidence that the King had nothing in the Thing granted or the like, and fo it was adjudged.

Co. Litt. 260. a.

Br. Trulls. j^_ [n J)c})t, if a Man counts upon Recovery in a Court Baron of Da-

9 E
5

aT" maScs °f I0° Marks , Or in a Court of Ancient Demefne, Nul tiel Record

8. C. is no Plea, but hejlrailfay Nul tiel Recovery, and it lhall be try'd per Pais
;

For if the Rolls are burnt, yet the Plaintiff fhall recover. Br. Record,
pi. 32. cites 9 E. 4. 42.

14. Where a Man fhews Record Exemplified under the Seal of the Ex-
chequer or of C. B. the other may fayNul tiel Record againft it, Contra, if

he lhews Exemplication under the Seal or the Chancery; note theDiver-
lity. Br.Reccrd.pl. 83. cites 16 H. 7. 11. per tot. Cur.

dis t
I 5' Againft a General Act of Parliament, or fuch Aft -whereof the

pleadable Judges ought Ex Officio to take notice, the other Party need not plead

againft an Nul tiel Record ; For of fuch A6b the Judges ought to take Notice ;

AS of Par- g ut; if it beMif-recited, the Party ought to demur in Law upon it. 8 Rep. 28.
foment, tho* The Pr j nce

>

s Cafe,
in Truth the '

Record be tmbi&Gelled, if the Aft be General, becaufe every Man is privy to it. Per Coke Ch. J.
Godb.

178. Mich. S Jac. C B. Jolly Woolfey's Cafe,

I". If
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16. If Nul tiel Record be pleaded in Bar, it is anlffkt, and Judgment

pall be given upon Failure otic. Per Cur. Hec. 1 8. Paich. 3 Cur. C. B. in

theCaie of aRecufant Convict.

17. In Debt upon Bond in Briftol, the Defendant pleaded in Bar a

Judgment upon the fame Obligation in B. R. Et hoc paratus eft verificare
v p"

11

per Recordum illud remanens 1/1B. R. The Plaintiff replied Nul tiel Record s.c. Sid.

&}c. The Defendant rejoined, <Quod habetur tale Recordum, & hoc paratus 329 Pufch.

eft verificare ptr Recordum illud ; but pleads iurther 'that he cannot have the l 9 Car. 2.

Record out of B. R. Unde petit Judicium Ji Curia de Bnjlol ulterius prcccdere
;

'
r
f~

wit. The Court there gave judgment againft the Defendant for Failer Defendants

ofRecord ; It was aliigned for Error, That the Court ought not to have Rejoinder

given Judgment upon Failure of the Record, at leait not without a -De- tnus > viz.

murrer upon the Plea : but the Court affirmed the ludcment. Lev.- 222. Qs^babt*
„ S^ TJ T» IV ta l tur tale Re-
Trin. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Pitt v. knight. cordum prout

per Re-

cordum in B. R apparet, but becaufe he cannot have the Record in this Court, he demanded Judgment if

theCourt there would proceed ; And reports that the next Term it was held that he that will join Iffue upon

Record ought to lay, £t hoc paratus eft verificare prout per Recordum illud —-Or— Verificare prout

Curia hie confute raver it, and that lo are all the Precedents. The Reporter afterwards adds a Nota,

That upon New Debate in Mich Term following the Court altered their Opinion again, and arfirmeti

the firlt Judgment, notwith (landing it was (Prout per Re. ordum Pl'enius liquet) But they agreed that the

ufual Way in this Cafe is to omit the laft Part, vii. (Plenius liquet) S. C. Saund.97. fays the Judg-
ment was affirmed by the 1 biirt againft tfie'ir own Opinion ; And that this Term the Court was of Opi-

hioh that the Record of B. R might have been certified to Briftol by Certiorari & Mittimus.

18. A Scire Facias was awarded againft the Defendants upon a Recog-
nizance, which they entered into as Bail inr a Plaintiff' in a Writ of

Error, that he ihould profecute it with Erlect, or pay the Money, if the

judgment were affirmed ; They plead, That he did profecute it with

Effect, and that the Judgment was not yet affirmed ; The Plaintiff re-

plied Protvftando, That they did not profecute with Effect, Pro Placite,

That the judgment was affirmed by the Jultices ot the Common Bench,

and Barons De Gradu de la Coif, et hoc parat its eft verificare per Recordum
;

To which the Defendants demurred generally, Becaufeitwas not alleged,

That there were 6 jultices and Barons preient when the judgment was

affirmed j For 27 Eliz. cap. 8. which gives them Authority, requires

that there Ihould be 6 at theleait. Sed non allocatur ; For the Defendant

Ihould then have pleaded N~ul tiel Record , For ii there were not 6, their

Proceedings were Coram non Judice. Vent 75. Paich. 22 Car. 2. Barret

v. Milward.

19. In Trefpafs for Affault &c. by the Defendants Simul cum J. B.S^v^*^
the Plaintiffdeclared of alfaulting and imprifoning him on the i$th Day ^"removed'
ofMay &c. and detaining him in Prijcn 20 Dys Sec. the Defendants by a Writ

pleaded in Bar that the faid Affault &c. vcas done by them Conjunfiim of Error,

•with the faid J. B. and that the noiv Plaintiffbrought an Anion in C. B. a-
J|".

thu
%

gainft ;he [aid J. B. alone lor the faid Treipais Sec. and had a Vcrdiff and "ff'
Damages, which he had paid j the Plaintiff rfylied

3
Nul tiel Record; the Pro

'{uta in Re-
oidi, et

Proceffu

Defendants rejoined, Quod habetur tale Recordum, and prayed that It acctiam in

might be infpected; Upon its being brought into Court, a Variance was ^
e
^.
d

'.
t
.

10ns

alleged between the Record pleaded, and the Record in this AQrion ; queU%e»~
For the Plaintiff has now declared ot an Affault doneon the 15th Day of fb.it in Cur.

May, and for imprifoning him 20 Days, whereasthe Record againft
J.

B. noftra coram

was tor an Affault done on the i^thDay of May, and for imprifoning him v'.°bis ?-So
"

10 Days only; and becaufe the Delendant had not preafely averred in his t^j,. „ _

Plea, that it teas eadem tranfgreffto, the whole Court were of Opinion ftris de Ban-

that it was a material Variance, and that the faying, That the Trefpafs co.Pr *«w
aforefaid was done by them Conjunctim c\"c. was not fufficient ot itleii "P'^um '»'«'

without fiich Averment as before. 2 Lutw. 944. Hill. 9 \V\ 3. Rowell Qefen*dxVits
Dyon and Walmlley. there named,

Error inter-

venit &c. Where's by the Record returned it appeared that the ASifai was bet-ween Plaintiff and ;z
Defendants, and''* VerdiH againft 32, bat tha: t'n \i '.•./ '. and fo Judgment xgaiitQ -. : only

a.ii



Record.
•a rd tliis was objected as a Variance between the Record defcribed, and the Record returned ; and that

the Trefpals by 51 Defendants mult be a different Trefpafs from chat by 32 Defendants, the Court held

the Record well removed ; That the Word (filter) in the Writ of Error may refer to (Lotfttelx) as ct'c./

as (Breve) and iffb, the Court will refer it to that which will uphold the Writ of Error; and (Breve)
is only ufed to fhew whether the Suit was commenced by W r^t or Bill ; Betides, when one of the De-
fendants dies, 'tis no longer a Writ againft him, and 'tis the fame as if he had never been named ; Laftly,

that the Identity of tie Trefpafs does >i,-t depend on the Number ofthe Parties; for the Trefpals may be the fame
be it committed hv s or 10 Perlbns ; And the Judgment was affitmed. 10 Mod. 367. Hill. 3 Geo. I.B. R.
Cook v. Dutchefs of Hamilton.

a Salic. 4(S(J. 2o. Scire Facias again Bail, who pleaded that there was no Capias a~

Cburr held &tt*nft T^e Principal; Plaintiff replied, and let out a Capias Front Patet

the Demur- Per Recorditm ; the Defendant rejoined Nul tiel Record ; Plaintiff y#*r*.

rer ill ; Be- joined that there wasfitch a Record, and prayed a Day to bring it in ; where-
caufe by the upon the Defendant demurred. Per Holt, this Way of Pleading is out of
Demurrer.

trie common Courfe ; there are two Ways ofpleading .of a Record, either

bv craving Oyer of a Record, and if it is not given it is a Failure; or he
may plead Nul tiel Record, and then a Day is given to bring it in, but this

Surrejoinder is a 3d Way, and anew one; Bur it was adjudged well e-

nough, and Plaintiff had Judgment 12 Mod. 215. Mich.' 10 >V. 3. B. R.

Moor v. The Manucaptora of Garret.

1 j Mod. 3 5 1. 21. In an Aftion of Battery andJalfe Imprifonment brought in B. R. the

j'9-Z Defendant pleaded in Abatement another Aft ion depending tor the

Rep. 5 5o

m
' f'une Matter in the fame Court ; The Plaintiff replied, Jgttod non habctttr

Patch. 12W. aliquod tale Recordam c? petit quod Recordum ilhui &c. infpiciatur, without

3. B.R. giving Liberty to the Defendant to rejoin fguod habetur tale Recorditm.

•

G
i

aCC
R

fl "

-^ n<^ uPon Demurrer to this Replication the Plaintiff had Judgment, be-

Hol^Ch T rau ê £his being a Record of the fame Court in which it was pleaded

f«tid, That the Plaintiff might pray, That it might be infpefted by the Court, if any
final Judg- fuch there was, as tis reported in * Diet, which was the Precedent by
mem ought w jjjcn the Plaintiff was guided in this Cafe. Et per Curiam, Upon this

fiened but plea the Plaintiff might have pray'd Oyer of the Record pleaded ; and

only a' Quod for want of Oyer might have figned Judgment, which is the quicker!

respondeat Method of Proceeding. Carth. 517. Hill. 11 \V
r

. 3. B.R. Creamer v.

Ultmtu; for Pickett.
frailer of Re-
cord h not peremptory. But if the Defendant pleads an Jcfion depending in another Court for the fame

Caufe in Abatement, and Nul tiel Record is pleaded ; if there was pub Record at the Time of the Plead-

jn(T f tfoe pfa, tho' the Action was afterwards difcontinued, yet the Plea is good, becaufe it was true

at'theTime of'the Pleading ; But if a Man pleads a Recovery by Judgment in Bar of an Action, and

the faid fudgme.nl is reverfed after the Pleading of the Plea, now the Plea is ill, becaufe now it is No
luch Record ab initio. Per Holt Ch. J.

Ld. Raym. Rep. 274.^ Mich. 9 W. 3. Green v. Watts.

* Dier 2;-, 228.

S. P. Rep. of 22. In Debt on Judgment Defendant pleads, 'That the Plaintiff had re-

Pradt. C. B covere(i a Judgment in B.R. Plaintiff replies Nul tiel Record, and delivers
56. Pa ch. 3

t^g jgiie yyftfo a jyay gi ven jn \ t jor the Defendant to bring in the Record at

v. Lewin". his Peril. Defendant infifts that the Replication of Nul tiel Record Jhould

not be delivered in the lffue Book and Day given to bring in the Record, I at

that the Plaintiff Jhould give him the Replication by it/elf in Form, and give

a Rule to rejoin ; therefore moved, That the Plaintiff mould take back

the lffue delivered, and deliver a Replication in Form, and alfo repay

the Money he took for the lffue. But upon a Rule made to fhew Caufe

the Court' were of Opinion that a Rejoinder in this Cafe is totally un/ie-

ceffary after a compleat lffue joined, and the Delivery of the lffue was right,

and difcharged the Ruie. There is no Difference between a Record of

this Court pleaded and a Record of another Court, the lffue is compleat

upon the Replication without the Rejoinder. Where the Defendant a-

vers the Record, and the Plaintiff'gives him a Day to bring it in, the C>n-

clufion of the Replication is as follows, viz. Et hoc paraf eft verift,

qualitercunque Sic. Et dicJum eft prefaf Def quod habeat Record' ill'

in Oilab. Pur' Beat'.e Maria? fiib periculo fuo Sec. Idem dies dat' ft pi

quer' hie Sec Where the Plaintiff' avers the Record, xh&Concl fioti oi

1 Replication is thus, viz. -And prays thatth&t Record may be fan tend in*



Record.

fpecled by the Jufiices here &c. And becauie the faid Plaintiffhath not
now that Record ready here in Court, he is directed That he have that

Record here in 8 Days of St. Martin. The fame Day is given to the

faid Defendant here <?cc. Notes in C. B. 240, 241. Pafch. 9 Geo. 2.

Newberry v. Strudwick.

23. The Y\x\x\t\ff declared on a Recognizance of Bail without fating forth
the Condition ; the Defendantdemurred generally, and theCourt gave Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff' The Recognizance in the Declaration does nqt

appear to be Conditional, but Abfolute ; if Conditional, the Defendant
might have pleaded Nul tiel Record. Notes in C. B. 246. Mich, it
Geo. 2. Crolle v. Poiter.

185"

(O) Of Pleading Front Patet per Recordum.

i.YTCTHere a Man counts and pleads, and concludes Prout Patet de ds in Debt

V V Recordo, or Per Finem, thofe Words are void, if he docs fiot
thcP!'zhn

'.ff

plead the Record or Fine certain. Br. Nugation, pi. 1 7. cites 38 H. 6.
»"*""/

°t f-t a 1 1. • -> Keco'very of

20 1, and that
he had the Party in Execution, and counted all in certain, and that the Party condemned was committed to
the Cuftody of the AJarjbal, and he permitted him to efcape Prout Patet de Recordo coram vobis, Sarif-

fiction not being made to the Party, by which the Action &c. the Defendant faid, Hhat he did not go at large
;

Prift, and fo to Itl'ue, and found for the Plaintiff; and the Defendant alleg'd in Arreft of Judgment,
That inaimuch as the Plaintiff counted of Efcape, Satisfaction not being made, Prout conftat coram
vobis de Recordo, it ought to have been try'd by the Recoid, and nor per Pais ; and yet the Plaintiff

recovcr'd by Award; for thofe Words, Prout patet coram vobts de Recordo, are void where the Plaintiff

does not count certainly upon the Record, how the Efcape appears there, or plead the Record thereof in cer-

tain ; and/o where he concludes his Plea Preut patet per Finem, quod nota. Br. Repleader, pi z- cites

5
SH. 6. 29.

2. In Debt upon an Obligation with Condition to appear in the Court of
B.R. fuch a Day &c. the Defendant pleaded',That the Court was adjourn'd to

Hertford, and that he appeared there ; and adjudg'd to be ill, becauie he faid

not, Prout patet per Recordum ; tor tho' he appeared, yet it' this Appear-

ance be notenter'd upon Record, he forfeits his Obligation ; and if he does

not conclude with Prout Patet^the Plaintiff cannot have an Anfwer &fay
Nul tiel Record. And of that Opinion was all the Court. Cro. E. 460.
(bis) Hill. 38 Eliz. pi 16. Corbet v. Cook.

3. Scire facias againlt the Bail upon a Writ of Error, according to the G. brought a

Statute 3 Jac. The Defendant upon Oyer pleaded, That the Plaintiff in Scire facias

Error projecuted it with Eff'ecJ, and that thereupon the Judgment was re-3p.
I
,

nft
^'

s

as

verfed & hoc paratus eft verificare ; and upon Demurrer to this Plea it was
jn

-

an Action
adjudg'd ill, becauie he ought to have concluded, Prout Patet per Recor- in the Palace

dum. Raym. 50. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B.R. May v. Spencer. Court
wherein G.

got Judgment ; and this was to fhew Caufe why G. fhould not have Judgment generally &c. The
Scire facias recited the judgment of the inferior Court Sicut per IiifbeiTionem Recordi nobis conftat. It was
held, That the vScire facias was ill by reafon of this Recital ; for if the Defendant pleads Nul tiel Re-
cord, it ought to be tried by the R.ecord itfelf, and not Per Infpectionem Recordi ; but it ought to

have been Prout Patet per Recordum ; And for thefe Reafons the Scire facias was abated. Ld R.3ym.
Rep. 216. Pafch. oW.3- Guilliam v. Hardy.

. 16 y 17 Car. 2. 8. Enacts, That after a Verdicl Judgment pall not

afd nor reversed for Want of Prout Patet per Recordum, but fuch De-
4

hep
fee} pall be amended.

$. Scire facias to execute a Judgment. The Defendant pleaded, That he Sui »«o. S.C.

was taken in Execution upon the Judgment, and brought to the Bar and ac- but not S.P.

knowledg'd to be in Execution, and afterwards was voluntarily permitted by

the Sheriff to efcape. The Plaintiffdemurr'd and had Judgment, becauie

the Plea did not conclude the Committitur, Prout Patet per Recordum ; for

B b b 'tis
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tis Mutter of Record, and mull be fo pleaded. 'Tis true Writs are alfo

Matters ot' Record, but they need not be lo pleaded, becaufe they may

be loft, and perhaps never are returned, i Lev. 211. Pafch. 19 Car. 2,.

B. R. Alanfon v. Butler.

6. In AJfump/it upon a Bill of Exchange the Defendant pleaded an Out-

Liwry in Bar, but becaufe he concluded his Plea with Et hoc p.iratus eft

verificare inftead of Prout Patet per Recordum, Judgment was given for

the Plaintiff 3 Lev. 29. Mich. 33 Car. 2. C. B. Hage v. Skinner.^

7. Action againft the Warden of the Fleet, who pleaded Salvis fibi

omnibus Advantages ad Biliam prsed' &c. that he was an Officer of the

Court of C. fi. and that no Officer of that Court can be Cued but Coram

Jufticiariis C. B. The Plaintiff replied, That Tempore exhibitions Bill*

the Defendant was in Cuftodia Mar' Marefc in qtiodam PLic.to debiti ad

Sectam A. B. And upon Demurrer it was held, That Prout Patet per Re-

cordum is only Matter of Form, and helped by a General Demurrer ; becaufe

where a Record is pleaded without iuch a Concluiion, the other Side

may anfwer Kul tiel Record ; belides this is no Plea after an Imparlance.

iSalk. r. Mich. 3\V. 3. B.R. Duncomb v. Church.
__

Li Kaym. 8. The Defendant entered into a Recognizance before a Judge of C.B.

2 Rep. 138. that if the Plaintiff in Errorfooald be nouj'uited, or the Writ dijcvntinued

or the Judgment affirmed, then he would pay &c. and now a Scire facias

was brought upon this Recognizance &c And the Defendant craved

Oyer, and That the Plaintiff' in Error did projectile the Writ, andfj/igncd

Errors, Et quod Placitum fuper pr*dicf' breve de Error' adhnc pendet vidc-

termiuatum ; the Plaintiff replied, That the Judgment was affirmed abjque

hoc that Placitum pendet indetermimtum i And upon Demurrer to this Re-

plication the Plaintiff had Judgment in C. B. And now the Defendant

brought a Writ of Error ; The Court held, That the Defendant's i'lea

was only by way of Excufe; and that it had been fufficient lor him to

have pleaded, That the Errors were affigned, and that Placitum inde

pendet indeterminat.' 2dly, They held that this was in the Negative,

and therefore the Defendant need not conclude with a Prout Patet per

Recordum; but he ought to havefaid, That the Record was certified into

B.R. in fuch a Term, and quod Superinde TaUterPrccejfum fmt, quodjudici-

um Affirmaturnfait Prout Patet per Recordum ; And if it was not fo, then

the Defendant might have rejoined Nul tiel Record. And this Replica-

tion was adjudged ill ; ift, Becaufe it makes that a Matter of Inducement,

which fhould have been the Point in Iffiue. adly, Becaufe the Traverfe puts

a Matter of Record to be tried by the Country; and thereupon the Court was

going to reverfe the Judgment, but an Exception was taken to the Writ

of Error, for which it was quaihed. 2 Salk. 520. Pafch. 4 Annae. B. R.

Fanfhaw v. Morrifon.

9. 4 & 5 Ann* 16. Enacfs, That upon Demurrer joined in any Court of

Record no Exception pall he taken for Omiffton of Prout patet per Recor-

dum, but the Court jhall give Judgment without regarding fuch DefscJ, ex-

cept jhewedfor Caufe.

10. The Defendant in fmlfe Imprifoument jujli/ied under aWrit taken out

at fuch a Time ; The Plaintiff demurr'd and had Judgment in C.B. Be-

cause the Defendant did not conclude his Plea with Prout Patet per Re-

cordum, nor traverfe his imprifoning the Plaintiff at any other Time.

Upon Error it was argu'd,That if the Action had been againft the Sheriff,

and he had jufti/ied under the Writ, he mult have concluded his Plea with

Prout Patet per Recordum, becaufe it would not be a Record it he had

not returned theWrit \ but tho' he never return it, it is ftill a goodjuftifi-

cation for the Defendant in this Adion ; And it is not ablolutely r.aceffa-

ry for a Defendant to conclude his Plea fo, becaufe a Writ may be loft.

Per Cur. The Original gives Jurifdiction to this Court, fo tb.it it it be-

not returned, the Court has no Jurifdiction in this Cafe,, and the Guile

cannot properly be faid to be in Court ; But if the Sheriff' never returned

the Writ, how 'could the Defendant in this Action plead Prom Patet pc-r

Recordum?
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Rccordum ? therefore his Plea mull be good without fuch Conelulion j

and if his Plea be good, then the Traverfe would be immaterial ; And lb

the Judgment in C. B. was revers'd. 8 Mod. 30. Hill. 7 Geo. 17,21.

Carvel v. Manley.

B 7

(P ) Pleadings. Profert or Monjirans. Neceflary ! in

what Cafes, and when.

1. T NT Affife 'twas faid, That he who is not tenant fhall not have a Day
J[ to certify Record of Qtttfapjry, Fine, nor other Record, but lhall

ihew it prefently ; For if he ibould have a Day, and tail at his Day,
he can lofe nothing bv the Failure. Br. Monftraos, pi. 89. cites 19

AIT 10.

2. In Affife the Tenant pleaded a Recovery by a Stranger againlt' W. N.
wbkh F.Jiate ol the Recoveror he has, and the Eltate of the Plaintilf

was Melhe between the Diileilin; upon which the Stranger recover'd ; And
pray'd Judgment if Affile &c. and a good Plea without lhewing the

Record j lor 'tis laid ellevv here, That he lhall have Day to bring it in.

Br. Monitrans, pi. 90. cites 22 Ail". 28.

3. In Affile the Tenant intitled himlelf, inafmuch as W. was feifed in

Fee, and was bound to him in a Statute Merchant, and he fued Execution,

and Ihewed how in Form &c. and Ihewed the Statute ; But it is laid that

he need not, for the Execution is of Record i quod nota. Br. Monitrans,

pi. 95. cites 24 All*. 2.

4. In Affile, a Recovery in Writ ofRight Patent in Court of the Lord
is no Bar without lhewing ot the Record, exemplifiedfjib Sigillo Cancclhirijs^

qucd nota ; upon which the Affife was awarded : TheReafon teems to be

becaufe this Recovery is not of Record, whereas if it had been of Record, he
mi^ht have had a Day given to bring it in. Br. Mouihaus, pi. 97. cites

23 Affi 14.

5. In Affile the Defendant pleaded Oatlazcry of Felony in the Plaintiff ; But in In-

Judgment, if he lhall be anlwered ;and the Opinion of the Court was. that
^

l

f

ctmenl°f

he lhall well have the Plea without lhewing Record thereof i quaere. Br. i*^^^*"
Monitrans, pi. 98. cites 29 All! 61. pleaded-in

one of the

Indictors in Trefpafs ; ard becaufe lie had not the Record readv, and the Court conceiving it to be a!-

kg'd in Delay of Juftice only, therefore they ordered the Defendant to anfver. Cro C. 14.-. Hill. 4
Car. Sir William Withipolc's Cafe. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 219. cap. 25. S.29. cites S.C.

6. In Debt upon a Recovery in another Court the Plair.tifTought to thew Ibid. pi. 159.

the Record at the firft Day : quaere inde. Br. Monitrans, pl..i«i. cites
Cont, '

:l
'

r!l;
!

c

.. tt . T _
J yl ' r D

it is not 0} Ne-
ll n. 4. I*..

cejj.i()
. u âtw

the Record at

fr(t. For per Jenney, In an Action of Debt hi Bank, upon a R:\cirry jff Damarcs in a Plea of Land in

sincient Demefne, the Plaintiff may declare upon a Recovery by Record of a foreign Court, without
lhewing the Record ; and if the Defendant pleads Kit! tie! Record, the Court may u;>ite for the Record ,

quod
nonnegatur. Br. Monftrans, pi. 159. cites 9 E. 4. 42. 43.

7. Where a Man pleads a Record to the Writ, he fhallJhcw it imme-
diately. Br. Brief, pi. 8. cites 3 H. 6. 15.

8. Debt upon a Recovery of 10 /. Damages in Trefpafs in Court of Picpoiv- A Man may

iers at G. and the Tenor of the Record was made to come into Chancery by count upon a

Certiorari, and feat into Bank by Mittimus, and a Declaration upon the Re- ^„ma„es in

cord, Cujus tenor. &c. was comprized in the Count. Rolf offered to de- Dei' >.t

mur, becaufe he did not ihew the Record itfclf; But the Courr held con- thereof,

tra
wlthout
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{hewing Re- tia to him, wherefore he pafs'd over, and pleaded Nul del Record • quod
cord

;
tor if

t Br Monftrans, pi. 50. cites * 7 H. 6. 18.
it be not t 1 j 1

true, the other may fay that Nul tiel Record, and the Plaintiff fliall caufe it to be certified. Br. Mon-
ftrans, pl. 112. cites 12 h. 7. 11. Per Butler.

In Trefpafs the Flaintiff reccver'd Damages, and the Defendant removed the Record into B. R. for Error
and after the Plaintiff brought Delt of tie Damages recovered in this Court ; he ought to recite in this Court
that the Record is removed into B. R. for Error, and fliall not fliew the Record ; but when the Defendant
pleads Nul tiel Record, the Plaintiff fliall fliew it fab pede Sigilli at his Peril

; quod nota. Br. Monftrans
pi. 121 cites 18 E. 4 7

— Br. Count, pi. 68. cites S.C.- Br. Record, pi. 61. cites i3 E. 4. 4. •'.

S C. But favs that if the Defendant reterfes the frft Record, by this he fliall reverie the Action of
Debt * Br. Record, pi. 19. cites S. C.

9. If a Man challenges a Juror by Matter ofRecord, as that he has been At-
tainted &c. he fliall fliew Record thereof prefently. Br. Monftrans, pi.

132. cites 33 H. 6. 1.

10. Debt was brought in Bank upon Recognizance taken before the Mayor
cf Hereford, and the Defendant pleaded Nul tie,(Record; and well: And
io fee that the Action lies without fliewing theRecord, as it feenis there.

Br. Dette, pi. 128. cites 36 H. 6. 2.

11. In Quare Impedit, if the Defendant intitles hivifelfby Grant of the
King to J. N. jor Life of the Advowfon of B. and that the King after grant-
ed the Rcverjicn to three in Fee, -who granted it to the Defendant ; "there if he
will plead the Grant for Term of Life, he ought to plead it certainly in

Date, Year, Place and Day, tho
5

it does not belong to him ; lor if the
other will reply Nul tiel Record, /'/ cannot be certified unlefs it be plead-
ed certainly. And fo it feems there, that if one pleads Letters Patent,
and (hews them, yet the other may fay that Nul tiel Record, and then
he pall certify it under Exemplification fub Magno Sigillo. Br. Record, pi.

39. cites 38 H. 6. 34.

Br. Dette, 12. A Man may bring an A&ion of Debt in C. B. and declare upon a
pl. 152. cites Recovery of Debt or Damages in London, Ancient Demefne, or other Fran-
s- c -

chife, withoutflawing Record; and if the Defendant pleads Nul tiel Re-
cord, it fufhees to certify the 'Tenor of the Record, without the Record it-

felf Br. Monftrans, pl. 84. cites 39 H. 6. 4.
A Man Jhall 13. If a Man would plead to have Advantage thereof himfelf, he ought

Trt'mleh
t0 have the Record tn P"gvo, unlejs it be in the fame Court where the Record

it were in
is &c- Br

-
Monftrans, pi. 123. cites * 19 £. 4. 9.

the fame
Court where the Record itfelf remains, without fiewing the Record Exemplified under tie Great Seal of En-
gland, if it be denied ;

for itought to come into Chancery by Certiorari, and there to be exemplified
under, the Great Seal

; for if it be exemplifed under the Seal of the Common Pleas, Exchequer, or the like

thofe are but Evidence to the Jury Br. Record, pl. 65. cites 22 H. S. and 28 Ail 14.
* Br. Record, pl 62. cites S. C.

14. If a Man pleads Record in the fame Court where they are inrolPd, the
Party may plead them without fliewing them, and it is fufKcient nefwith-
Jfanduig they were never pleaded before, and fo it is ufed in the Exchequer.
Br. Monftrans, pl. 124. cites 21 E. 4. 48. 49.

15. There is a Difference between Letters Patents and other Records; for
per Brian, The Demandant mult fliew the Letters Patents ; but if a Fine
or other Record be denied, they may come in by Certiorari and xMicti-

mus ;
But contrary of Letters Patents ; for if they be fliewn, they lhall

not be denied. Br. Monftrans, pl. 112. cites 12 H. 7. n.
16. Where a Man fliews Record exemplified under the Seal of the Exche-

quer or Common Pleas, the other may fay Nul tiel Record againft it. Con-
tra, if he ihews Exemplification under the Great Seal of the Chancery

;

note the Diverlity. Br. Record, pl. 83. cites 16 H. 7. 11. Per tot. Cur.
17. He that pleads in Difability by Record, mult bring in the Record,

or a Certificate immediately, fub pede Sigilli ; as in Excommunication,
the Certificate of the Bilhop under his Seal ; in Outlawry, to plead the
Outlawry Hie in Curia Prolat' ; And 13 H. 6. 15. One lhall not plead' ;a
Abatement 2. Recoid or any other Dilatory Plea, without haying it in

<
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Court. 3 Lev. 334. Trin. 4 VV. & M. C. B. Lord Petre v. the Univer-

iity of Cambridge.

18. G. brought an Aftion of falfc Imprifonhieht againft B. The Defen-

dant juftified under a Judgment given againft the Plaintiff by the College of
Phyjicians, and a Fine impofed by them, and Commitment to Prilon.

And it was moved in Behalf of the Plaintiff, that the King's Bench'

would make an Order, that the Regijlcr of the College of Phy\]cians Jbould

permit the Plaintiff to have Copies of the Proceedings and Judgment, to enable

the Plaintiff to reply to the Plea of the Defendants, who were Cenfors

of the College. Sed non Allocatur. For per Curiam, the King's Bench
cannot oblige the College of Phylicians to permit the Plaintiff to have

any Copy or their Proceedings ; lor they aft in a Judicial Manner by
Authority of an Aft of Parliament, and therefore it lhall be prefumed

that they have done Right ; and this Record may be pleaded without a Pro-

fert in Cuiia, and theretbre no Over can be prayed of it, and therefore

the Defendants lhall not be boun< to gi /e a Copy ; For it would be in

Erleft to di (cover their Evidence. Ld Raym. Rep. 252, 253. iYlich.

9 Will. 3. Dr Gronvelt v. Dr Bui nil cKc.

19. Serjeant Hawkins takes it to be agreed, that Juterfoits acquit, be- p',
P
,,
2Ha *k-

ing a Pica in Bar, and the Record not in the Cuftody of, nor the Pro- '

t'}^'
1

perty of him that pleads it, there is no need to plead it with a Profert fab s. 65.

'

pede Sigilli ; but the Defendant lhall have aDay given him to bring it in.

Hawk. PI. C. 369. cap. 35. S. 2.

(QJ Tenor of the Record. Sufficient in what Cafes.

1. "I "1 PON Recovery of Annuity againft a Parfon by a Prior, tie

\^X Tenor oj the Record was remov'd by Certiorari into Chancery, and
(<.iit into Bank by Mittimus, and Scire Facias to have Execution awarded out

of it, and good by Award ; For the Chancellor will not write to the

Treafurer lor the Record, but for the Tenor of the Record, quod nota.

Br. Record, pi. 4 cites 34 H. 6. 2.

2. Scire Facias Super Tenorem Tenoris Record i, fent out of Chancery into -And by

Bank, wasfifdfo have Execution upon Recovery of an Annuity, and the Cumberford

Realon that it was Super Tenorem Tenons was, becaufe that before the Re- :
ro

"f°

n°'

cord was remov'd out of Bank after the Recovery, the Tenor of it was fent 2. or 1 of
into Chancery to be Exemplified, and there was filed, and they never take this King,

off' the File any Tenor when it is fifd, but to fend the Tenor of the Tenor ; nor rhe
|

awai'd-

when they have the Tenor, they will not write to the Treafury for the ul^w"
11011

Tenor again ; Put when the Tenor is fo in Chancery to be exemplified, Tenor of
there the fame Term thev will fend the fame Tenor ; but if' ic be once the Tenor.

filed, or if the Term be pajfed, there they will not lend the Tenor, but Ibld -

the Tenor ot the Tenor, quod nota. Br. Record, pi. 9. cites p^f^if

;

34 H. 6. 51. does Map-
pear by the

Mittimus Jl'here tie principal Record is, they cannot proceed ; ¥or if it appears that the Record is in tie
'Treafury, then they will proceed here upon the Tenor of the Tenor ; for the Treafury cannot award
Execution ; but it may be, that the Record is remov'd into B. 11. by Writ of Error, and affirm 'd, and
then he may fue Execution there; And it may be, that it remains yet in this Court, and then Execution
ought to he awarded upon the Record, and not upon the Tenor of the Tenor ; Therefore they w ill not proceed
till they be afcertain'd where the Record is. Br Record, pi. y. cites 34 H. 6. 51. . Jtid if ; t £e
written to the Jisftices of Jffife, they ought to certify tie Record itfelj ; For otherw i'e they ought to award
Execution, and fo two Executions, which fhall not be fullered, per Prifbt. Br Record, pi 9. cites

34 H. 6. 51. and 37 H. 6. 31. accordingly, Square Legem of the principal Cafe.

3. Where a Man recovers in Ancient Demefne Land and Damages, Br. Sd fa.

or before Juftices of Afjife or in Eyre, and the Tenor of tie Record is P.
1

'

<f_f
'•*»

removed into Chancery by Certiorari, and fent into C. B. by Mittimus,l^^f
C c c Plaintiff

' "

'
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pi. 7 j. cites Plaintiff pall not have Execution without the Record itfelf ; for the
s C-

firlt Court where the Record itfelf remains may award Execution

there, and fo two Executions, which is inconvenient ; Contra upon Tenor

o\ Record lent out of the Treafury ; for there are no Juftices which may
award Execution in the Treafury. Br. Record, pi. 40. cites 39 H. 6. 3.

So where a 4. And there it is agreed by all the Juftices, That Debt may be brought

till Record,

there it fuffices to certify the Tenor of the Record. Ibid Br Record, pi. 40. cites S. C. for this

proves that there is fuch a Record. But it is not fufficient to award] Sci. fa. without the Record ilfelf.

Br Execution, pi. 7 5 Brooke fays, And fo fee that Aftion of Debt of the Dan/aces lies without

tie Record itfelf to have Execution, and yet rut to have Sci. fa. Note a Diversity ; and alfo it may be, that

the Record itfelf is reverted by Error, Difccit, or otherwife ; and therefore ExecutionJhall Kot he awarded

upon the Truer of a Record unlefs in Cafe of a Certificate out oj the Treafury. Br. Executions, pi. 75.

And Per Prifot Attaint does net lie upon the Tenorof the Record, but one ought to have the Record it-

felf. Br. Record, pi. 40. circs S C.
* Serjeant Hawkins favs, It fcems to have been generally holden, That wherever the Purport of*

Certiorari is not to proceed upon the Record to be removed, but only to try an Iflue of Nul tiel Re-
cord, it is lufiicicnt to certifv the Tenorof the Record, whether the Certiorari require a Certificate of

the Record itfelf, or of the Tenor of ir inly, a Hawk. PLC. a^J. cap. 27. S. 76.

f S.P. Br. Record, pi. So. cites 29 All".' 23.

For where 5. A General Writ was directed to C. and B. Juftices of Affile, to be Jrf-
-#/c >

F°'-
ticcs in feveral Counties, and totaki Affifes in feveral Counties ; and a Writ

ciie°"wod °f Afftfe was delivered to them in the Circuit, and the Plaintiff appeared,

reddat &c. and the Defendant not ; but one as Bailiff appeared for him, and /hewed
are pending, a Writ of Af[vctation, proving and reciting, that the King by Patent had af-
and Writ

figned B. to be Juffice with them by Affectation ; but did not pew the Pa-

TujHces re- tent of it^ nor did B. come; And if the lhewing of the Writ reciting an

'bearjlng that Afibciation, without the Patent of AfTbciatiun, be furiicient to make
the Land is the two firlt Juftices credit and obey it, or not, was the Queftion ? And
frifed into the by fome, the Writ fuffices to make them ceafe to proceed without the

Ki'ntihtv* Third, who is Alfociate. Br. Record, pi. 53. cites 5 E. 4. 129.

fhall ceafe

by this, without further Notice ; and yet it may be that it is a falfe Rehearfal, and that there is no fuch

Seifin, nor here no fuch Patent of AlTociation. Ibid. So where a JJan fays, that an Attorney ap

pears without Warrant, and Writ comes out of the Chancery, reciting that there is a Warrant, there tnis

fuffices, without lhewing the principal Record. Ibid So where Writ comes to the Sheriff or Col-

letior of the Cufrom, reciting that the King by Patent had given to IP'S. 3/ and 11 rit of Delivery reciting

that it be delivered to him, he ought to obey it, and pay the Party, without fneu ing thePatent of Record of

it ; and vet it may be, there is no Inch Patent. Ibid. So where Capias iffues to the SherirF, again/l
C
J- A

T
. and after he delivers a Superfedeas to the Sherift, reciting that the Defendant has appear din Court,

and found Mainprife, and therefore Superfedeas ccc. he fhall obey it, tho' the Defendant never fo ap-

peared in Banco, nor found fuch Mainprise. Ibid. But by fome the Writ is not fufficient, without

fhew ing the Patent ; For the lhewing of a Writ of Allowance, reciting a Pardon of Felony is not fufficient

without ihewing the Pardon itfelf; but Jhewing of Pardon, without Writ of Allowance, fuffices, but it

fcems that is not always ; For the Pardon ought to be fhewn in this Court to be allowed. Ibid. .

But in the Cafe ahcie, tie very Record did not appear to this Court, where the Writ of Recital is brought
\

and deny'd the Calc of the Liberate to the Collector. Ibid But the befl Opinion was Th it the

Writ reciting the Affociation fuffices ; For the Patent of Aflociation belongs to B. who was Allocate

to them, which B. did not come, and therefore the Patent cannot be fhewn by him, Ibid. . But fee

the fame Ypar, fol. 137. that it was agreed in the fame Cafe, that the Writ, without the Patent and Co

miffim, is not fufficient for B. to fit, nor for the old Jufices to admit him ; For a Juftice cannot be made by

Writ, but bv Patent and Commiffion, which fhall be read in Court when B. who is Alfociate, appears,

before that the old Juftices fliall admit him ; But a- Juftice may be difcharged by Writ. Note the Di-

verlity. Ibid.

6. "Where a Man traverfes Office in Chancery at Jffue, and it is fent into

B. R. to be trfd, the Tranfcript only fliall be fent into Bank, but the

Record itfell lhall remain in Chancery, quod nota ; and therefore if he

relinquifhes the Traverfe, he cannot traverfe de Novo in B. R. Br. Re-
cord, pi. 60. cites 14 E. 4. 6.

This Cafe is rj
w Upon Non Damnificatus the Plaintiff replied, That he was dam-

D
-
lS6

»;
I
^;
h

nified by a Judgment had againft him upon a Plaint in London, the

2&-EUZ. Defendant rejoined Nul tiel Record ; And being at ili'ue, the Plaintiff

at
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8. In Aflife the Defendant pleaded Outlawry in the Plaintiff, who re-

plied Nul tiel Record; and being at Iifue, the Defendant brought in the

Tenor by Mittimus, by which it appeared, That there was a Variance in

the Day of the Return of the Exigent, and in the Place where the Outlawry

ts u pron need ; and by reafbn of the Variance aiorefaid, and alio

1 ecaafe the Plaintiff brought in the Tenor of a Revocation &c. of the

fud Outlawry by Mittimus (which Revocation appeared to be after the

laid Plea pleaded) it was adjudg'd a Failure of the Record. D. 187. b.

pi. 8. Mich. 2 & 3 Eliz.. Anon.

(R) Offences relating to Records, and the Punifhment

thereof.

1. 8 H. cap. T7 N A C T S, That // any Record, cr Parcel of the fame, The Mi

C

12. JQj Writ, Return, Pancll, Proccfs, or Warrant of Jlttcrney,
cbkf before

in the Kings * Courts of f Chancery, Exchequer, the one Bench or ^ WasThat
Other, whereas Re-

cords are of

fuch high Nature and Credit, as they import in themfelves absolute Verity without Contradiction ; to

(be End, that there might be an £1 d of Contention and Controvcrly, ar.d Men might reft in Safety

and Repofe ; certain Clerks, and other Perfons,did oftentimes imbe/.cl Records, or feme Parcel of them,
pad ibmctimes a Writ, Return, Panel, Procels, or Warrant of Attorney, or eia'cor vitiate the fame ;

by Reafon whereof divers Judgments were avoided or reverted, whereby no Manias the Statute fays)

bad any Thing in Suretv. This was a great Mil prifion, for which the Offenders therein might be
punifhed, ci'her at the Suit of the King, by Indictment ; or at the Suit of the Party, by an Action
Upon this Cute. ; Ir.it 7 1.

* This Aft extends not to any other Court or Place, than is here named. 3 Inft. 71.

j This mult be u'nierftood of the Court of Chancerv, which proceeds according to Courfe of the

Common Law, as in Cafe of Privilege, of Scire Fucias upon Recognizances, Traverlcs of Offices, and
the like : For a.s to thefe it is a Couit of Record, but as to the Proceeding by Englifh Bill in Courfe
ot Equity, it is no Court of Record ; ibr thereupon no Writ of Error lies, as in the other Cafes.

3 Inft. 71. It extends to Chancery, fo far only as it proceeds according to the Courfe of the

Common Law. Hawk. PL C. 113. cap. 45. S. 3.

Or in his * Treafiiry to be t voluntarily flolen. taken away, withdrawn or * T,ie

voided, KingsTrea-
' lury is cal-

led The'auraria Regis, the Place where the King's Treafure is kept. This Treafure is twofold, viz.

his Money or Coin ; and another, that is far more precious and excellent, and thofe are the facred Judg-
ments, Records, and other Judicial Proceedings, under the 1'afe Cuftody of the Treafurer and Chamber-
lains of the Exchequer ; and thisTreafury is partly in the Exchequer, and partly in the Tower of Lon-
don ; for there are ancient Rolls of the Treafury remaining in the Tower, and therefore this Act, in-

tending to include bi.th the one and the other, faith generally, En Sa Treaforie. ; Inft. 71J -2.

\ In tne Indictment upon this Statute, befides Felonice.the Word [Voluntary] rnnft of Kecellity be
ufed. to agree with this Aft. Fere are four Words uled, (ftoln, carried away, withdrawn, or avoid-
ed) ; fo a.s the.Ser.fe is, if any Record, or Part of it, Writ, Return, Pannel, Trocefs, or Warrant
of Attorney &c. be Itol'n, carried away, withdrawn, or avoided &c. And this Word [Avoided] is a
large Word, and doth include Erafing or Clipping, or cutting of the Side or other Part of the Roll,
or any other Kind of Avoiding the fame. 3 Inft. 72.

*By any Clerk, or by other Perfons, This Aft
does not ex-

tend to any Judge of the Court, both becaufe it begir.neth with a Clerk &c. and becaufe by the Statute

of 3 R. 2. [cap 4 ] a Penalty is v.f.icled upon a Judge &c. for making any falfe Entry, Erajing any Roll,

cr clanging any Verdict \. See the Statute, for it extends alfo to Clerks ; o.ily this is to be obferv'd in

that Statute, that where it is (aid (the King and his Council) it is intended of the Court of Jufrice,

where the Matter depends ; For the Judges are the King's Council for Judicature and Proceedings,

according to Law and' Juftice. 3 Inft. -z.- ^S. P. Ho the Difoerifn if any : and they arc highly

punifhable at Common Law for other Offerees of the like Nature ; ^s for inferring a LM11 of Indiftmeat,

not
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,-. h the lurv amonr thofe which were found, and fuch like Hawk. PI. Cr 113. cap. 4.5.

S. 4 S. P. ;"W Pafch. i Tac 2. BR. The King v. Marfli.

| u rti I mpaid in the Reign of Ed. 1. 80c Marks for a Fine, for that a poor Man being fin'd

n of Debtat 1; s 4d. The faid Jullice, mov'd with Pity, caufed the Roll to be Eras'd,

and , I. 5 Infl -2 Hawk PI. Cr. 11;. cay 45. S. 4.

This Cafe JulUce Southcot remembered, when Catlyn Ch.
J.

of the King's Bench in the Reign of

Eliz "would have ordered a Rafure of a Roll in the like Cafe, which Southcot, one ot the
-, utterly denied to aflent unto ; and faid openly. That he meant not to build a

, houfe ; * th the Fine that Ingham paid for the like Matter, the Clock-houfe at

ter was built, and furniihed with a Clock, which continues to this Day- 3 I nil 72.

* By Reafon whereof any Judgment Jball be \reoerfedi that fuch Stt

°nly#s \, Withdrawn , or Avoider, their tProcurors, Councillors and
. . /, and by Procefs then upon made thereof duly

Judgme t is convicled by their own Cunfeflion3

j

v. hether Judgment be given in Caufes Criminal at the Suit of the King upon Indictment, or at the Suit

of the Party in an Appeal, or in Action Real, Perfonal or Mixt, or of the like Nature; This A
e afterwards given, and to Outlawries, for there Judgment i>. given per

fudiciui ' onatorum. Fi r it is not material whether the Act be done againft this Statute cither be-

fore or after Judgment, fb Judgment be given. 5 Inffi 72.

j- The Word {Reverfe) is here ' only where the Judgment is m ide erroneous, and to be re-

verted Error, but v. risfoanni !-ted, and 1 tot, or may
be reverted or avoidea by Plea. See l . 1 ,

* i R. 5. fol. 10. whi .. -li this Statute.

; Inft. 72. a Br. Co'ro.v. 175(174) cites S. C. It was tou;h'd by Haughton J. That if a Re-
cord erafed fhould be amt , u To the Judgment, in which the Rafure was, be made perfect, the

Delinquent could not be impeach "d after for belony for the Rafure; becaufe the Statute is, (If the

. r be fuch that the Judgment be defeated.) But Mountague Ch. J. and Yelvcrton J he

contrarv clearly, and that the Erafing the F.ecord is the Oftence v. Inch makes the Felony, and not the

nt thereby. ; Roll Rep. So, Si. Pafch. 17 Jac. B. R. Whiting v. Abington!

Hawk. PI. C it;, cap. 45. S. 5. accordingly ; For thefe Words in the are taken to have the

fame Purport, . c faid, whereby any Judgment ftiall be annul I'd, or lofe it's Force and Eftect;

For it is plain that the Statute cannot intend an actual R.everfal by Writ of Error, becau e it fpeaks of

ingor carrying away, or avoiding of Records, which make it impo:lible that the Judgment ihould

be revers'd at all ; Becau:e r.o Writ of Error can remove a Judgment which appears not.

= This Act exprefily extends to Acceffories before, and leaves Acceflbries after to the Conduction
of Law, vet may there be AcceiTaries after the Fact ; For whenfoever an Offence is tmde a Felony by
Act of Parliament, there ftiall be AcceiTaries to it both before and after, as if it had b.en a Felony by

the Common Law ; 3nd therefore, tho' this Act exprefleth Accefliries before, vet it takes not away
AcceiThues after, hut leaves them to the Law, contrary to the Opinion of Jullice Stanford. 5 Inft.

;:, -; Hawk. PI. Cr. 113, cap. 45. S. 7. according to Ld Coke':, Opinion.

|| If the Acts that make this Felony be committed partly in cm County, and p.i i!\ in another, hut not fo

2S to amount to a comfleat Offence in either, v. itl in A t St.ttiite, the Party cannot be indicted for a Felony
;

becaufe the two Counties cannot join in an Indictment, and that which is done in one, cannot be found

in another, but he may be indicted of a Mifprijton in either County. Hawk. PLC 113. cap. 45. S. 6.

cites 2 R. 3 iq. b. 11. 3 Inlt. -3. St. PI. C. 36.

* Here is a Qr hy Inquefi to be taken of lawful Men, * (whereof the one halfpall be
Party Jury,

Q
jr

tfoe jyen cy any Q-Urt j xhe fame Courts, and the oti of others)

tobeof the fiall be judged for Feluns, andJball incur the Pain of Felony ; 7 and that

Officers and the fudges of the fa. d Courts of the one Beach, cr of the other, have Power
Clerks of to he.ir and determine fuch D atilts before them, and ;. make due
Court &c. p., Hi s afore isfaid.
for their

.

Knowledge, and for the better Information of the others. 3 Inft 73. t This Claufe is in N.itttre

f a £ to the Juftices of either Bench, if the Offence be committed in tie Ccuri) where

the Benches do fit, and the Juftices ofei.her Bench have a concurrent Authority, and which of i^em en-

quire firft lhall proceed ; but if the Felony be committed in another County, than where the Benches

fit, (as for Example, in Surry, Hertfordlhire &c.) there the fufiices ::': to bane at : But

if the Bench fit in Middlefex, and the Felony is done in London, in which Cafe a Commilion is

fite as is aforefdd, fome have faid, that by the Charters of London, confinn'd by Parlia

the Mayor ought to be Principal in the Commiiiion, and the Mayor is none of the Judges aut;

by this Act, to hear and determine this Felony, but the Juftices of the one Bench or other; an.. 1

fore the Statute being Penal, and to be taken ftrictly, no Proceeding can be ; Sed Salva res eft ; For

the Charters of the City of London extend only to fuch Offences committed in London, whereof the

Mavor, with others by Commiflion, may enquire of, hear, and determine ; and not to fuch Ofiences lb

annexed by Authority of Parliament to other Perfons, (as in this Cafe to the Juftices of

or the other) as the Mavor is not warranted by the laid Act to enquire &c. And therefi re .-. CommilSon

in this Ca'e mav be made to the Juftices of the one Bench or the other, omitting the Mayor; Ne curii

Regis Dcficeret in Jaltitia Ezbibenda. 3 Inft 73. Hawk. PI C. cap. 45. S. S.

2. An
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2. An Attachment iffued againji anAjfcciate, for mending a Record after a

Motion in Arreji of Judgment for the lame Fault which he amended j but

upon making the Record as it was belore the Amendment, and paying

Colts, the Court Ex Gratia fuperfeded the Attachment. 8 Mod. 226.

Hill. 10 Geo. 1724. Anon.

For more of Record in General, See CtrOr, JUtlftmCnt, CriAl,
and other proper Titles.

Recovery.

(A) Bound or Advantaged by ir ; Jl'ho.

1. T^Rscipe quod reddat againftTtvvant for Life, and he difclaini'd, upon
which the Demandant entred, and well ; the Tenant lor Lire

dy'd, now he in Rever/ion is not bound by it, becaufe the Judgment upon
Difclaimer is not that the Demandant recover, but that the Writ abate ;

Contra of Judgment of the Land, lor this binds the Entry of him in Re-
verlion ; otherwife upon a Difclaimer. Br. Judgment, pi. 132. cites

36 H. 6. 29.

2. Note, .jiThat every one who comes in under a Recovery by Judg-
ment, as Servant, AJJignee &c. mall be bound by the Recovery, and
every one who comes in by him who recovers by Judgment, as Tenant
at Will, Leflee &c. ihall have the Advantage to plead it againlt him
who is Privy. Br. Judgment, pi. 119. cites 2 E. 4. 16.

(B) Of one Thing ; JPhere it fhall be a Recovery of an-

other, as Part of the Ancient Eftate.

1. T F an Advowfon be appropriated to the Abbot, and A. B. brings Writ Brooke lays,

X °f Right of Advowfon by elder Title than the Appropriation is, and * ne R eal "n

recovers the Advowfon of the Parfonaare, where aVicar is endowed; there ."J?
510 c

" « * . ltvilmucri lis

he lhall recover both the Vicarage and the Parlbnage. Br. Judgment, before the Jp-

pl. 138. cites 16 E. 3. and Fitzh. Grants, 56. profriation

there was
no Vicarage, for the Vicar was made and endow'd when the Appropriation was made ; and by Recover)

by elder 'Title than the Appropriation was, it is now made a Parlbnage again alone, and the Vicarage dif~

folv'd by this Judgment. Br. Judgment, pi. 1 3 S.

2. If a Man demands Rent Service and recovers, he (hall recover

the Services alfo ; and yet they are not compris'd in the Writ. Br.

Demand, pi. 45. cites 44 E. 3. 19.

Ddd (C) Plead-
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(C) Pleadings ; How.

But he can- *« A -^ Ian may plead a Recovery, and the EfJate of the Plaintiff' Mefne
not plead a J~\ between the -Title of the Writ and the Recovery. Br. Pleadings d1
}
f

,:ehfA
c 14 1

-
cites 2I H - 6- 17.

°

theEltateof ^ '

the Plaintiff Mefne Let<iv(c?i the Fine ievied and the Execution thereof. Ibid.

But otherwife 2 . Trefpafs upon $ R. 2. 'The Defendant pleaded a Recovery in Qfjavit

dK<- Action ***** " Stooge*? and the Poffejfton of the Plaintiff Mefne between the Title

as Formedon
' °/^ Ceffivit and the Recovery ; And per Cur. w&r* fA? Recovery is pleaded

&>e. For //; an Atlion Pcffeffbry, as in this A£hon of Trefpafs, Affife &c. hepail fay
there upon that the Poffejfton was Mefne between the Judgment and Execution ; For the

very pleaded
Defendant had n0 Caufe ro enter bdorc the

j udgnient. Br. Pleadings,

hejballfay, P1 - »3<>. cites 21 E. 4. 52.

that the Gift

was Mefne between the Title and Recovery. Ibid.

3. /;/ Debt upon Recovery the Plaintiff «wv commence at the Judgment, or
at the Original, at his Pteafure. Quod fitir. conceffum. Per tot."Cur. Br.
Pleadings, pi. 112. cites 21 E. 4. 54.

S P. And 4. Where a Man pleads a Recovery by Default, he ought to aver that the
that he Tenant was Tenant of the Eranktenanoit at the Time of the Recovery Br

ShiiTWeJ*?din8s» P1
"
" 6

-
Cites21 E-4- 6 S- &22E. 4. 30. that it is travtr-

of nupon fable -

which he
brought] his Writ. Br. Pleadings, pi. 6. cites it as Taid for Law. 24 H. 8. And To it appears in the Book of
Ernies.— Br. C. N. 64. S. C— But if the Recovery was by J&iontry'd, he need not to take the one Averment
nor the other. Br. Pleadings, pi. 6. cites 24 H. 8.—But it was laid that in zhiod ei deforee.tt, he who pleads
the Recovery by Default need riot to aver the Party tenant of the Franktenement at the Time of his H rit '

For it is proved that he was Tenant at the Time &c. by the bringing of the Quod ei deforceat; For it

is«/>e Effect of this Jftion, becaufe the Demandant in this' Action lotf bv Default, in therirfr Action, lbiil
But he, who pleads Recovery inPFrit of M'afte by Default, vetd'vot to aver the. Party Tenant; For

Nontenure in this Action is no Plea Ibid. Br. N. C. 64. S. C.—*Orig. is, Son Title de ion Brev.

5. In Formedon, ifthe Tenant [pleadsja Recovery] by a Stranger againji
him by ConfeJJion of the Action, he need not to aver that the Recovery i"s upon
good Title. Br. Brief, pi. 542. cites 10 H. 7. 1.

6. There is a Diverftty in pleading of a Recovery between the Plaintiff in
Ajfife, and the Tenant j F'or the Tenant may plead a Recovery ' and the Efrate
of the Plaintiff Mefne between the Title of his Wat and the Judgment, wit bout
pewing How

; but if the Plaintiff Ylca(is Recovery Jo, there he ought topew
how the Eftate of the Tenant was Mefne, viz. by Jbaxeutent, Diffefm or
other defeajible Title; Note the Diveiiity. Br. Pleadings, pi. 2. cites 2"' H.
8. 14. PerFitzherbert

J.

7. There is a Diverftty where a Judgment is feveral, and where it is

Intire; For where 40 Acres are recovered, it is ill to plead a Recovery cf 20
Acres ; but it fhould be pleaded of 40 Acres whereof 20 are Parcel Comb
253. Pafch. 6. W.&M. B. R. Gold v. Burket.

For more of Recovery in General, See Ttir, and other Proper Titles.

Reco-
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Recovery Common.

(A) * Recovery Common. JVhat Thine: fliall be docf&d * T],e

R

»£
» ' y

, .
a of Common

M' /£. Recoveries
feem to be

i. TJf Tenant in Tail bC, t\)t Remainder or Reverlion ill bailor til bfo&wK
X SfCZ to the Kino;, aitO Tenant in Poife Irion fullers a C'JUllllOit barn's Cafe.

£ccobcn> ; tljifii cannot nock tlje Cftate m -RemamtJcr or Ecoeruon Pl
» °.fRc -

ot'tbc l\m$, 13ccaurc it ts but a Con\)ci>ancc, anii lo Ctfatc of tije £
0V

:

Ll

-Ttti
Bins cannot be [barren.] fays that my

Lord Coke
la iy^ri'iDorfingtOtl'sCafe. ioRep. 37. b. cites feveral Cafes that from Edward the :;d'.s Tims the fudges
were of Opinion, That a Common Recovery was a good Bar to an Eltate Tail. Ibid. — But Jenk 250
pi. 4. lays they were introduced in H. the Sth's Time, and were never heard of Before. But 6
Rep. 4.0. in SjjHttltTUlP's Cafe, (ays they -were introduced about th- iztfh of E. the 4.1 h's Time. And
Vent 299. in Cafe offijrottm VJ. CltaifC fays, That from 12 S. 4. 2TaU«

l
lUfll's Cafe Common Reco-

veries have been held not to be restrained by the Statute De Donis.

Tiie true Reafon of Common Recoveries being Bars, is not the Reconipincc, but thai they are Common
Conveyances ; Per VYylde

J. 2 Lev. 20. and there p. 50. Mich. 23 C.ir. 2. in the Cale of IPtJDfOll v.

Btnfcil. Hale Ch. J. laid, That the Recompencc in I'alne is the Reap?! of the Bar by Co union Recoveries

againfi the Ijjite in Tail but not as to ReterJ/oner or Remainder 'Man ; But the Realon of That is, That the
Recoveror in Suppofition ofLaw is in of Eftate Tail, and in Judgment of Law it ihll has a Continu-
ance ; as at Common Law the Donee port Prolem fufcitatam might have aliened and bjrre i the Donor •

And a Common Recovery is as a Conveyance excepted out oj the StaHitte Dc Denis; and the Recoveror is in

of the Eltate the Donee had • but the Ilfue in Tail is barred to cl aim it in refpect of" the (uppofed Rccom-
pence by the Recovery, and the Eltate Tail having in Judgment of Law Continuance, no Charge upon
the Reverfion or Remainder can take Place after the Keepvsrj; I uttered by Tenant in Tail. Free n.

Rep. 36^. pi. 465. S. C. and P. by Hale, who laid that a Recovery by Tenant in Tenant operates by

Was of Continuance, and Protraction of the Efrate "Tail, fb that whereas before tacre was a Pollibilitv

that the Remainders might come into PofTefnon, now that Poitbility is deltroyed, as is (aid in (Laptii's
Cdl'e, and for that Realon all Charges created by the Remainder Man fall to the Ground.

2. But tftenant til Call, tlje Remainder or Reverfion in Tail to a r\»n
Stranger, tlje Remainder or Reverlion in Fee to the King, aitD CCttailt

F
^Lj^"

in iSoficifton Catl fuffcrs a Comman Kcco'ocru , CnigfljaU bar all
[X^Qr

tlje dilate? before tlje Clrate of tlje j&tng* ring the Re-
mainder or

Reverfion in the King. See {Z)

3. But iftfjerC bC tenant lit 'SCailC, tljC Remainder in Taile to the Lmw.s-s.

King, tijC Remainder in Fee to a Stranger, anO Ccnailt IH Call W#0f ln hls

J**
1

feffibn differs a Common Kecoucrp , Cijts ftjall bin* tlje eftate in SSaou
13olTcliion, ano ttjcEemamDer in ir'cc, tija' £bj Eltate of tijc i&infl; is! ford v.

not toucijcDbD it. o. 37 CU 'B.Cijis learnt wasonc of tlje jpjiats* m Broom in

tlje Serjeant's Cafe. SS-f
11"

Time, the Entry whereof is there let forth, fays this may be collected from 2 Rep. Sir Hugh
Cholmley's Cafe.—Tenant in fpecial Tail, the Reverfion being in the King, fuifered a C amnion Reco-
very ; The Oneftion was, Whether the Heir was barred ; The J ultices inclined [fenible ] that it was a

Bar, but no Difcontinuance of the Tail, nor of the Reverfion againlt the King ; And Englefield faid,

That he had known it held a Bar by good Advifement ; But Shelly doubted. D. 32. pi. 1. Pafch. iS

& 29 H. S. Anon.

4. 3if Baron feifed in Right of his Wife ibr Life, Remainder in Tail Pig of Re-

to B. KematnUCr to C. aitO Baron bargains and fells tI)C jLailS to ano-
|°J;

#"J**
ther, againft whom a Praecipe is brought, UJl)0 vouches him in Remain- '

der, ano ro a Common Kecoberp pafTeg j Ctjig fljail bino tbe iKematits

oero, tbo' not tlje iferne, bccaufetljCBarsamcc uias a gaoo Scn.int
to tijc praecipe* # io« ja. 15* per Curiam^

5 If
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Co.

J. 590 5 . Jf a (©ait UMt$ lantl to B. Ijts pOtmgCr^Oll and his Heirs, and

E e

~
tljat if he dies without Ifiiie living A. 1)10 clOCft ^5011, tijeit tf)C lanH

/)£./, is net
lhu " remain over to A. in Fee, (U)i)iCl)l$ ait(£irate III -TCc, ntfij llOt III

barred by dill, Mill only a Poffibility in A. tO frlOC It if 15. UleS UUtijOUt IlTtlC;)
common aim after 15. nifferd a Common Kecoutrp lining a, aim tijen nics

snow
V

v'
T uiithaut Mut ; Cljid Eecoberp Docs not bmo tljiss i2>offibiht)> ; But

curie, — 3. fljall Ijaoe tlje taito notUHtbffanOinn; tlje KecouerD ; TBecaufe tlje

s p. Lev. iaecoocrp m Gallic cannot go to tlje li)oflUuittp , Jfor up fuel) hearts
i 3 tf by exjcrp Contingent map be ocftropeo. SB?*i8. ja+ 1% K. between
bndgnrm Broaw nnQ /v//j._ gD jUj,geB pCC curtviui, Contra Dooenogc, upon
VI T.^Ts. arpeaaliDctrriicr.

Cur. C. B.

in the Cafe ofSmith v. Faniaby.—S. P. and <b of Springing Ufes. Pig. of Rccov. 1 2-. but fays It mart bs
own'd that People have been very ingenious in perplexing the Law ; For thofe are Terms barbarous
and unknown to the Common Law.

6. Tenant for Life, the Remainder over, or Tenant in 'Tail, the 'Re-

mainder over, is impleaded by Writ of Entry En le Poll, and he vouches

a Stranger, the Demandant recovers againft the Tenant, and the Tenant
over in Value ; this fhall bind him in Remainder, per Montague

J. and
others j For the Recommence pall go to him in Remainder ; But vet in the

Cafe of the Lord ^OUCl) anO <©tOtDCU in Chancery, the Law was de-

termined otherwile by all the Juftices, as it is faid ; the Reafon feems to

be inafmuch as when he vouches a Stranger, the Recompence fhall not

go to him in Remainder; Contra, if he vouches the Donor or his Heir
who is Privy ; But at this Day mod: put it in Ure to bind the Remain-
der. Br. Recovcrie, pi. 28. cites 27 H. 8.

Adjudg'd ^ Hale Ch. J. faid, That 9 Eliz.. it was doubted, If there was Tenant

Leafe was /;; ?«# Remainderfor 2 ears, and Tenant in Tail had fullered a Common
barred. Lev. Recovery, whether the Leafe for Years ihould be barred ; becaufe it was
56 Goodin faid, That No Recompence in Value could go to the Leafe, it being a

s ? ct Chattle ; But he faid that conltant Experience had been taken that the

—But upon Leafe fhall be barred. 2 Lev. 30. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. in the

citing this Cafe of Hudfon v. Benfon and Baron.
Cafe, Holt

Ch. j. laid, That that Cafe is ill reported in Lev. and thattheCafe is thus in his Notes ; There was a

Leafe for 500 Years, made for railing of Portions for Daughters, to begin after the Death of Baron

and Feme, w ithout Iilue Male and then by another Deed an Efhate in Special 'fail Male was given to Baron

and Feme, and both theft ftparate Deeds were made by the fame Perfon ; and there were 2 principal

Oueftions, one of which was. Whether the Leafe was barred by a Recovery fuffered by the Tenants in

Tail, and refolved unanimouily that it was not, being created by another Deed precedent to the Entail,

and not expeftant upon it, it was alfo agreed, as Levinz has it, if the Iflue die without IlTue, the Term
fhould begin ; Powell T- agreed the Cafe ofti3O0uiiT and(£lfrfe, which he remembered well, becaufe it

was remarkable that a Tenant in Tail could not bar Eftates, which were to beginafter the Entail ended,

which was thought very mifchievous ; For by that Means a Tenant in Tail might deceive a Purchafor,

which he faid he fhould doubt of. Holt's Rep. 615. in the Cafe of Andrews v. Stroud.

(B) Recovery Common. In what Cafes [an Eftate] fhall

be dock'd by the Recovery. \_And by (iuhom.~\

Go. E. 5SS.
i + IT Jf CCnaitt I'll 'SCail levies a Fine, and after the Proclamations paflCO,

iT~— 1 uifferg a Common Hecooetp, tljo' tlje Cail urns barren before

To 74 Ron. tlje Recouttp, yet tljiss ftjall nock tlje Remainoerg, ano fo no

Rep. 12;. Tail at the Time of the Recovery, OCCaUfe It iS €0111111011 aiTUWltCe.
in the Cafe Qfc, I3^^^ p^ (£ fc£ (aft tQ fee OttC Barton" s CafC>
of Herbert 2 g ut
Bion.
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: ButifCenwtttofgbeaa^ted orta£Mua1 after Uoi
aj
J^*"*

Common j&eeoucrp , <m* ftali not tioch tlje fJwj^jJSffitf«*«**

it is not aim Common affurance* €r* 13- 31a* Ttuft* pet GOTO r. Bona,

ano others-
"

SHcSt-

For the Tail is veiled in the Kin- without Office, and if he dies and the Heir ofhis Body is vouched,

Remainder is not barred ; For the Tail did not defcend, but veiled in the king. Jcak *$i. pi. 4 >

- "f CCliant UT CaH be attainted of Treafon, and the King grants

the Land to I. S. who bargains and fells to B. againft whom a Praecipe

is brought, niho vouches j. s. ano fo Common Eccouerp 6ao,; this

man not bat the Remainder, becattfe 3. €> Does not come m in Pn-

?y of the Tail. 9. 1 1 aa U pet ipubbatu

(C) Recovery Common. Jfhat Efiate fhall be faid to ^R«»™r

be £o#»d /-7 Common Recovery, withjingle Voucher. either with-
-' out anyout any

Voucher, or

there be a

Recovery

had without any Voucher, the Iflue in Tail is not barr'd ; For the Recompence in Value being the Rea-

fon of barn;." the Iflue, a Recovery by Default, Confeilion, or Nient Dedire, hinds no,tile fjjne ;
for

he has no Recompence, and is not Eftopp'd by his Father's Judgment, for he clams Paramount the

Efloppel per formam Doni ; and therefore in this Cafe the IlTue may falfif}
.
Pig. Rccov. 10S. * Pig.

of Recov. icy. S. P.

2t Jf Tenant for Lile, the Remainder in Tail bC, anil a SttattffCt <^-*^l
difleife's the Tenant for Life, and tljClt infeofts him in Remainder, ^U^,
againft whom a Praecipe is brought, ailD I)C fllifetSS a ConmtOIt &C-- So if Tenant

roVnn tins ftjail not hum the Eemamocr in Cat!, becattfe he mag «» fan be

notYcifeo beteof at the Ctmc, but ban only a Right thereto, ami Co fw, and

the Eecompcnce i\\ mint cannot so to it. Co. 3. Lincoln College 59. JJ>mmonRe_

KefOl'OCD* "my with

JingleVoucher
,

or if Tenant in fail makes a Feoffment of the Land, and takes i icl an Eftate to himfelf in Fee or in fail,

and fuffers a Recovery with {ingle Voucher, the Entail is not barr'd. Pig. of Recov. 1 1 6.

3 , %f Tenant for Life be, the Remainder in Tail to another, ,1110 IjC

ftt Remaindf r enters upon the Leflee afiddifleifes him, ailtl alter a Prae-

cipe is i againft him, ano fufforss a Common jUi'couerPi it

feeing that fits ujall bintsw Cafl * toe tljts Diffcifin noes not jmctt

the Can, not turn it into a Right, as appears bi> ?
l\^ but

.

ijc is

abiflcrfcr for the eftate for life only, but as to btmfelt beisfcuejbp

force of the Catb fottheCftatc of Jfranfctencment aim RcbcrOon

cannot ftanB together oulmctlp* Contra Co. 3. LwcoinCoUw s?
;

4. Tenant in Tail covenanted toftand (eifed (in Conization ol a Mar-
Browall9

riage to be had with his Son and the Daughter ol
J.

S.) to the life of him- s c.—Pat.

felt and his Heir*, till the Marriage had, and after to himfelf for Life, iS. Machin

and after to the Son and his Wife in Tail'and .luffers ahngle Re-v.Cbk-

covery to this Purpofe : They die without Iflue. Adjudg d that the -
c '

Remainder depending on the firft Eftate Tail is not barr'd ;
lor

the finite Recovery binds only the Eftate in Poilefiion, and then it

coming in this Cafe after the Transmutation of the Pop/fun by the
s Eee <-ove-
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Covenant, when he was not foiled in Tail, does not bind thelleTr^mdeT

Eih t:
S

T
g,

r
d ^ PRr JUftice8

'
Ti
!?

tho' fuch tenant ake« TheElate lad as to himfeli, yet as to all Strangers he remains Tenant inTaili for if he takes Feme after fuch Covenant to Hand feifed to the

(D) Recoveries Common. [By] what Perfom, and to
whom may be fuffered.

[Baron and Feme, pi. 2 . 3. 5. 7 . 8. 9 . 10. Infant, pi.

4-6. 11. 12.]

5 Rep. I? b. r

<5 Rep. -

.

—
Cro. E. ($70

8 €1 252* 97* Kmveton, dtC0 CO. 3* Ctippkdick 6. Tenant for
, .Life, (*ann frill) Remainder in Tail Kemafofcc to the r ihr

report,, Heirs ot Tenant for Lite, rCCiW'tt fOf i1 i&l fl'tll he in l> m ; -5 i §•

mainder to

the Recovery in Value fhall be according to the ArH,n i

J Ut'Sment: '"all be acco/din? • ,,,d

and <o (hall the Execution he alfo and then rh- H * lfr
h"eU

If
on hc recovc^d In Value joii tly,

Degree as the Eftare TaH wis nd (o no B r toAeEn^f* *"*^d['^ " " « *= *£
of the Ear is the Aflws recoveredL Value and 1 fl , V ' ? *J° ^ R

L
emawder

J
f°r the Caufe

in Value mall go in other M-iflSS K^L.!lf^^^V^£r£S&""*-

4 Le.26".
9 :. Fp

2
* C°' ,3* WO«» ^r#Wj (gffatt fe maUe tO tfje Baron and

and »„. s
9
c Fe ne

>
a"d CO the Heirs of the Body of the Baron

; COiUllWII Recovery
by Name of

j?
had aga.nl the Baron, fife vouches the common Vouchee ftK(wen and furvives his Wile and dies without Ilfue, VCt a&Hinirrn fh.lfiV u?S

S* 2
~ tettocen Dim anom JFemc, ano t&c Rn mmt?e Oconto* uoSi ?S

s
;

c by entire efitte, aim tfte osarott majs note obS of t e L

f

Name of aitD Praecipe brotUjijt againil him only
* J* ^'" ,5

Uwen sCafe. *

ft«t «*» /e „««, and f ^therS e

be "7 *f J7
r
n '/

'**< ^rti?tlr EjlateM the Tenant
Eftate bv Entireties with his Wife and a, the v! bl

&* £fc* «# *> Ej^M and not a foim
only to the fole Eftate of the Hu band and not rn^U U "Y"' '?- ^ * ec°m ?enee goes, which i,

fSi-
52,

Ma
3
;
CO. 3. CuppMickS. Baron and Feme fCifeQ to them and the Heirs

liam'sCafe. f
1^ ot the Body ot the Baron, lEUmafllDec in Tail to B. ReUTfiOlt

S
i
P
-71T °

e

R
nghC HeirS

°i
the Baron ; t&* Baron levies » Fine, Co^K"^.W.l/. ters Recovery, anO vouches the Baton, fife vouches' the common

Vouchee
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Vouchee, aim fu tljc Rccouerp IjaHi ano ceToIMi tljat tins' Rccoocrp •>» wife
©all b.no toe Caii, becaufe ije comcss in ut prroiti? of tljc CaiU werc >*-
/.,,. Remainder to <fe Heirs of the Body of-JL Remainder to B. inTail Male. A ahnefuffere7afaj

'

and* W rfri « amima I ouchee. Agreed that this is no Bar as to the Moiety of the Lands whereof theVV ife was renant for Life, or to the Eftate Tail which A. had expectant upon the Eftate of Mothe Remainder o B. Becaufe
:
« to tins Moiety there was no Tenant to th&recipT K •, ,

°
LTin. 25 Eh,-.. Marquis of Wmcheftcr s Cafe.

v ' p ' »'
"•

If Lands are given a, fikj&mrf and Wife', and the tfW« «,/**« Body of the Husband, Remainder to •»Stranger, and the Husband difcontinues by Fine or Feoffment,™ grants the Land by Leafe.™ eafor Deed of Bargain and Sale inroll'd, and a Writ of Entry is brought againft Conufee, Feoffce or Gran
a£ A Sf, V:

;r
'" v-?"

t'?*
n*l'

m
> ?*? ™" /" "'""" K"5" !

< hi < C°™ Recovery Leood"and
I

few_the Eftate Tail, and -.//Remainders, but not the Wife's Eftate. Pi - ofRecov 6-
fc '

But if Lands are given *fl ft«^?rf ,„,/ // ,,;,, „„,, „„ #„„ ^,;,,„ ^^ Remainder over to aoSin^ -d a Recovery ifuffered; this is no BartthelnTaU

But if Lands are given to Husband and Wife, and the Heirs of their Bodies beaten, and a Writ of Entry s brought againft the Tenant of the Precipe nude by them, an 1 they come as Vouchees and vouchthe common V ouchees ; this is a good Common Recovery. ' Pig. of Rccov. 70.

4- Common Kttrtttp againft Infant by Guardian flail ItOt blltO AG«„
Jjim, eecaurc it is a Common Conveyance* Co, io* Ma. Port. 43 . &*«*? m-
fantiy Guardianh good

;
but ,/7y ^«flW^, erroneous afterfull Age, becaufe it lb.Il be tried dm Si/lfthe V\ arrant ot Attorney was made by him when an Infant. Sid. 521. Reby v Robinlon (V ,,"',

may havcW; againft the Guardian by Action of the Cafe, but has no Remedy a SftTe A-torn Ia, was adjudged 4>c. in Cafe of Holland v. Lee. Godb. 161. Zouch v. Mitchell
°
m 'U 'K ^to"M,

In order to thefuflfering a Common Recovery by an Infant, and to make it valid, there ou-htto be aPr^fg»et^S,pi.1I^,G^fyingibS f^-9 Pln tii rc, upon an Application to him and oS-rFriends of the infant, that a Common Recovery might be fuftered, , d then the Infant and hi FrSdsare examined m Court as to the Circumftances of the Cafe, and their Confent, and thereuponScovery is fuftered
;
and many Recoveries have been fuftered thus as may be feen LeVV >

' /,' .*?"
n B ount s Cafe-rJeHk. 2 99 . pi. (Jo. upon this Cafe fays, That this Ve is no to be drawn mroEv'
jt^H" ^ King grants a Privy Seal, yet itisin'the Difcretion of the Cour : whether tfeV...I peirr t n to pais, and theJudges dp not permit it but when it wi |i De .dvantageous to he InfcS
W^n ,

c5e
]oFH&^S ttBtro^^ E™- P« Cur

"
Ld.Raym.Rep. i^fe

in £*« SrSnn-rJr"
a^mm°n R

,

eC
°r

C1
'

y fuff-T
'

d bv an InfkDr bv Guardi" "'as rood
;
andin^£rp#ortmgtOnsCafe, 10 Rep 42. the better Opinion feems to be, That fuch Recoveries^erron«"»

' o
Ut

r
lat IoI

,

nt
:

s
',

10W fcttled
>
and » hath be^ t^ common Praftice odo itbvS V ,on weighty Reafons which has fome Refemblance with the Civil Law, where the Imoerial AnV

'

fupplies the Defert of Legal Upon producing this Privy Seal to theXtfG^S^L^Jmu a Perion of known Ab.hty and Integrity To be Guardian ; and on (hewing theXafonS fSril"a Common Recovery, and proving that it is/„ the Infant's Advantage, it is done tn o en C u -t A n'3
in h,s Cafe the Jud ;es nave nfed to examine very firicily into the prcfent Entails fand takeThe C^ntnrof.no

e
in Remainder and mtothe Ends and Pu/pofes of fuch Recovery, and to be attended wiri? S!

^'^b^dlncSr^g.^
Ketoi

t

6t
Jdmitta"Ce h G"*rclUn

>
and the Re^» of ". « jww*^ on M. 9 Sto! 4 pi. 10. Pig. of

S* Sf Karon and Feme fuSCf S ECCOOCrp, tfjtgS Bjafl btJO t!jC JTCJllC* ^ all Re-
Vi-U, 1 . ^oif. 43. coverics

«Tri* I, ermine Fern, Coverts, and the firft Mention of fuch Examination » 4- f , l8 Bu/noT;^.wholly dllufed in Common Recoveries, tho" it ftill remains in Fines. Pig.offiW«i

6
;
3f an infant nifftr^ a Common Eccooen', in tuIjicO Ije comes in a common

"ii'SfJ? Pr
r°
Per Perf°n

' t,1ISi fl) ll»«"0t tliilO f)tUl, bUt ()e may reverie- R«overy,
>c fortljiscauftm ai©ntofCrron Dill* 1650. licnoccn^7^,w ludc

;

,edb/

HWS, «P0« a Special JDcrotct arjainft (jim, bccaufc ttcoufo PeS
not be aijoioco bp <Emt$ wttljout i©nt of error/ 3ntrarur. Cr. was '^^-
I049» i\Ct+ 2oo» Cro. E 523.

7. ^ *«^ his Wife tenants in facia! Tad, Remainder to B. invTTiti.tail. Renuinder *> C />/ F« • ^ fl/o/„ /,wW ^ F/^ /0 D _ and Aw A . ,..,.

Ux
-
v

-

J—
;Vjfi[«« 5

the Ihje entered
; il.e is in of her Eltate-Tail, and tho' thelliue

in Tail were barr'd by the Fine, yet by her Entry B. and C. are remitted
to their ieveral Remainders, andD. is oitjlcd ofail his Eitate j and iffie

Her
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ptlfftr a Recovery againfl herfelj as 1'enant in fail, and vouch the common
Vouchee, the old Remainders of B. and C. arc barr'd, but not her ownEftate
fail. Per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 259. in Gale of Duncomb v. Wingheld.

S. C. 1 8. A. feifed in Fee, having 3 Sons, B. C. and D. did, upon the Mar-
l
n riageofD. with Jane Searle, covenant to Jland fafed to the XJfeot'him-

. for Life, Remainder to D. and Jane, and the Heirs Male of their Bo-

And fays dies, Remainder to D. and the Heirs Males of his Body, Remainder to C.
that from and the Heirs Male of his Body, Remainder to B. and the Heirs Adah of
this and his Body, Remainder to the right Heirs of A. the Father ; A. died, J), in

Cafes there the Liie-time of his Wife fuffcred a Common Recovery without her, and

cited by him, ibid the Lands to W. R. Then C. died without Iflue. D. had Iflue by
it n ly be Jane one Son and no more, named }ames, who dies, leaving Iflue lour

;

d
' Daughters, but no Son ; B. had 111 ue Thomas, who alter tne Death of

bind' wl:e-~ D. and Jane entered and conveyed to the Defendant ; the Queition

thet- VciM Whether this Recovery fullered by D. as Vouchee alone, without his

not

:s

be

Etuimies, barr'd lor a Moiety, the Settlement being made before Marriage, when
or 'cis'd on- they took by Moieties, might be doubted, as it was in Cuppledike's
ty in her Cafe. But the Eltate Tail to D. and Jane being determined bv their

create 'an
Death, and D. having a Remainder to himfelf and to the Heirs Male of

Eftate of his Body, that Remainder was totally barr'd, and all the Remainders
Freehold over ; For the Remainder in Tail to D. pafs'd by the Recovery, and is

during the
jn Suppolition of Law in Efle, and precedent to all the fubfequent Re-

and thereby
tnainders, according to Capel's Gale. 1 Rep. and X Bei id Ba-

nuVc a good ron's Gaie, lately adjudged in C. B. 3 Lev. 107. Mich. 34 Car. 2.

Tenant to C. B. Hollet v. Sanders.
the Praecipe

t her joining ; and that this now is in conftant Experience and Practice, and faves the Charge of
* See pi. ;. f See pi. 2. % This Cafe is in 2 Lev. ib. by the Name of Kudlon v

withou

a Fine

Benfon and Baron. Mich 23 Car. 2. B.R

S. C. Sid. p. A Fine was levied to the life of the Husband and Wife during their
24:. pi. 12. Joint Lives, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the Wife by the Husband

there or in
to ^e begotten ; afterwards he died, and the Widow married again andfuf-

Raym. 126. fered a Recovery ; Adjudged that the Iflue of the firil Husband was barfd
is any Men- by this Recovery, tho' the Limitation was to the firit Husband and the
uon of any Wife during their Joint Lives ; becaufe the Freehold did not determine

furie^edTfter D>' tne Death of the Husband, but the Eltate Tail was executed in her,

the Death of fubmodo. 3 Nelf. a. 52. pi. 9. cites Raym. 126.

the Husband,

tho* that feems to have been the Cafe; but the only Point in thofe Books was, Whether it was an

Eftate Tail executed in the Wile 1 And held that it was. The Cafe of Merrel v. Rumley.

10. A Man feifed of Lands in Fee levied a Fine to theUfe of himfelf

for Life, and alter to his Wife and the Heirs of her Body by him begotten,

they both, having lfjue, puffer a Recovery. Pig. of Recov. 80. 81. cites Co.

Litt. 365. b. w here it is laid to be void ; but Mr. Pigot fays, Fie cannot

fee how this can be Law; for the Husband and Wife joining may bar

the Iflue by a Recovery ; and cites Cro. J. 475. See Jointrefs &c.

(I) pi. 21. Kirkman v. Thompfon, and the Note there.

KoteSer]. n. The King was petitioned by the Husband of an Heirels lor a

L?
ynar

.

d Privy Seal, directing hisjultices of England and Wales to take a Fine or

That Ae Common Recovery, as there fhould beOccalion, from the Wife, notvvith-

Petition was itanding her Minority, ihe being now 18 Tears old, in order to the Set-

inartificially ding her Eltate to Ufes, fb that the Husband might be lure of an Eltate
d
u
3wn

.

a

f
f°r Life, though his Wife (who was now big with Child) ihould die;

tha/aFine whereupon the King referr'd it to the Lord Chancellor, who on hearing

could not be Counfel for and againit it, declar'd he thought the Petition reafbn

and
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and that he would report the fame accordingly. Vera 461. Sir Henry ^ken from

Mackvvorth's Cafe. an Infanr
;

nor was ir

ever done ; bur that a Common Recovery might be had as defired by the King's fpecial Direction. Vern.
4<Si. in Sir H Muckworth's Calc.

12. Upon a Petition by A. being 19 Years old, for Leave to fuffera

Common Recovery to bar his Sifter, who was next in Remainder and
his Heir, lJie having married his Footman, The Judges, to whom it was
referr'd, oblerv'd upon the Precedents produced of like Recoveries by In-

fants, That 7 of the Petitions were by Fathers on the Marriage of their

So/is, and an equal Recompcuce given ; whereas here was neither father nor
Marriage, and that this had been carried too far already ^ and fo difal-

low'd it. 1 Salk. 567. Sir John St. Alban's Cafe.

(E) Of ixhat Thing. What Fftates may be barred by it.

i. /^©mmon ftCCObCt)' fijall Hot Utntl Eftate Tail. COGb 10. Port.

^J 37- b.

2. Common JRccoberp fljaH bins Cffatc [Tail] all Reverfions anti * %? cgj

Remainders, aitO all Leaies and * Charges by them. CO* l>. Capell 63.

CO. 3. 61. CO. 6. Mildmay 42.

3.13P tl)C Judgment \\\ CommOttKCCQbCiP, without Execution, ll)C 10 Re P . 3 8.

dill isTbOUlin. CO. i. Shelley 106. CO. 3- 3- D. 23CU376. 5* in*"
4. By Common Law Common KCCOVICUP (Ij.lU btnH tljg Tail, Re- 0IH ;

verlion being in the King. CO. 10. 48. [38J 33 3p„ 8.

5. 15ttt not the Reverlion of the King. 33I1X 8. @. 224. See (Z;

6. In diverfe Cafes Things /"» Abeyance may be barr'd and deftroy'd ;^ if Tenant in Tail be dijejjhd, and rekafes to the Diffeifor, Now Little-

ton fays, That the Eftate Tail is in Abeyance : yet it may be barr'd by a

Common Recovery, in which the Tenant in Tail is voitch'd. Per Gawdy
J. 1 Rep. 175. b. (g) 136. in Cbudleigh's Cafe.

7. So if Tenant in Tail be, the Remainder to the right Heirs of J.S. if <> Rep- 42.3.

Tenant in Tail fullers a Common Recovery, the Remainder is barr'd. (c) iQ Mild-

Per Gawdy J. 1 Rep. 136. a. (a) d'edV^"""
Dodsridge

J. Palm. 130. as adjudg'd. H. 24 El. C. B. Copwood's Cafe. S. C. cited 2 Rcll Rep 217. 221. iti

t
he Cafe of Pells v. Brown.

(F) By what Names.

i-T jf a$S3anbefnfcB Ofa reputed Manor,which is not a Manor inPact, Bv Name of

X anti be fuffers a Common Eecouctp of tt by Name of the Ma- a Manors

nor, tt (ball pars uiell enottgb; lor tbis Common Eecoberp is a ****f.
m
"z

Common affurancc* Dttbitatur 2&> 4° $41 €1 15* R> tattoeen^fo"]?
Ewer aitC Heidon. King's Cafe

;

arid (aid,

That the King had made Grants of the Manor of St James, which was but a Manor In Reputation. Per

Hide Ch. ]. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. Lev. 28. Thinne v. Thinne.

Indenture was to fuffer a Recovery of a Manor, and all Lands reputed Parcel ;tha Recovery is fuffer'd

ofthe Manor; the Lands refuted Parcel fhall pafs 1 Lev. 2'. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R.Thinne v. Thinne.

Bccaufc it appears by the Verdict, That it was the Intent of the Parties that it fliou'd pafs ; A-d
becaufe the confiant Pr.iclhe arid leceived Opinion iince Sir J^OJ'll' Jftnclj's Cafe, had been that I

reputed Parcel fhould pals. fcid. 100. Thinne v. Thinne.

F f f (G) Dock'd
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(G) Dock'd by it, what. Charges or Incumbrances.

Dal .74. pi. i. |F one devifes Lands to A. in Tail, Remainder to B. in fail, Re-
49. S. C.

J[ mainder C, in Tail, and if they all die without IJfue, that then the

Land/hall be fold by bis Kxecutors ; A. dies without Iiiue, B. enters and
fullers a Recovery by W'rit of Entry En le Poit againlt him, and dies

without lifue; and then C. dies without Illue ; The Executors are barr'd

f om making a Sale without Doubt. Per Dyer and Welfh. Mo. 73. pi.

201. Trim 6 Eliz. Anon.

V'V'sr 2 ' ^ Tenant m TaiL, Remainder to B. in fail; B. granted a Rcut-

1—Lfoo Charge ; A. fnfferd a Recovery, and declar'd the Ufes to J. H. and his

154. pi. 298. Heirs, and dud without IJfue ; The Grantee of the Rent diltrain'd, and
S. C. by the

J. H. brought Replevin. Refolv'd by all the J ultices of England, That
Name of

j. H. is not fubject to the Rent granted by B. the Remainder Man in

fc}ate]y _ Tail j For
J. H. is in of an Eftate derived from the Tenant in Tail in

And. 1S2. pi. Poffeihon, which Elhue is not fubject to the Charge of him in Remain-
290. S. C- der; Befides, the Charge of him in Remainder is good in Law bv
Goldsb. 5. reafon of the Rofjibiiity of the Lands coming into Pof}e[)ion, and Then the
P '

' Poph"^
^oilelfion fhall be charg'd; For the Remainder oi itielf is a Thing not

S c. manurable, neither can a Diltrefs be taken in it, as it ought to be taken,

Jenk. 250. upon the lame Land; And fo a Condition is tacitly annexed to the Charge
pl 41 S.C.— of n jm jn Remainder, viz. That it lhall take Erfefrt when the Remainder

bv Dode conies ,nr-° Polfellion ; and the Charging a Remainder can be only in re-

ridsre J.Go fpe& °f the Poffibilky of its coming into Polleifion, which Poflibility

J. 59; in is deftroy'd by the Recovery. And the Grantee cannot falliiv the Re-
theCaleof covery, not being iurfer'd by him who was chargeable with the Rent,

rf.

%
,*'__ „ and the Recovery bars the Remainder; fb that neither he nor anv claim-

Rep 52 b" i ng under him can fallify. And fo it was refolv'd, That no Lea/e, Rent,

cite-, S C. Common, Recognizance, nor other Charge, Inierefi, or Eftate made by tbt

This Remainder Men fhall charge the Polfellion of the Recoveror. 1 Rep. 61.
Cafeand the b pafdh £ijz (W^g Cafe>
Keafor.s in J r

it were approved by Hale Ch. J.
and the whole Court. 2 Lev. 50. Mich. ^% Car. 2. B R. in the Cafe

of Hudfon v. Benfon and Earon. S. C. cited Pig. of Recov. 118. and fays, It is becaufe at Com-
mon Law the Remainder was only a PolTibility of Reverter till the Statute of Donis ; and on that Sta-

tute the Judges bv Conftruction turn'dthis PofTibility into aFi\'d Eilate, called a Remainderor Rever-

sion ; Now as a Recovery was a Conveyance excepted out of the Statute-, and an inherent Privilege an-

nexed to the Eftate, and as by it the Tenant in Tail could have barr'd the Remainder, (b he may all

Charges o"f the Remainder Man. And as the Grantor of that Charge had been bound by the Common
Recovery, fo had thofe that claim under him ; For the Recoveror in a Common Recovery is in of an

Eftate that he has g.iined under Tenant in Tail in Poficflion, which Eftate is no ways fubject to the

Charge of him in Remainder or Reverfion, and the Charge of him in Remainder can only be good in

refpect of the Po'Tibility that the Land may come in Polfellion, which being deftroy'd by the Recovery,

the Remainder is gone, and cites Capell's Cafe. But he fays, The more folid Reifon leems to b.-, that

by the Recovery tiie Eftate Tail is extended, and the Recoveror in of an Eftate, that by Suppofition of

Law centimes icr ever; fo that the Eftate having a perpetual Continuance, no Charge of him in Rever-

fion can take Place ;
and refers to the Cafe of henfon v. Hodion. 2 Lev. 28. where this is explained by

Ld.CV J. Hale ; and (ays, That the Cafe on JLD. ©frixiCntirarST's Recovery was accordingly deter-

mined upon the Act of 4 Geo.i. by the judges delegated to hear Claims on the forfeitedEftates ; where it

was refolved, That he took no new Eilate by the Recovery by way of Purchafe, but was in of his O d

Eftate, which by the Operation of the Recovery was extended into a Fee Simple, and dilcharged

of the Statute De Donis, and the Limitations and Reftraints introduced thereby ; which Reafon, he

Jays, fuits with Common Experience.

Pig. of Re- 3. A. TenantforLifey Remainder in Tail to B. The Remainder Man leafe*

cov. 124 & for Years to begin after the Deeeafe of the Tenant for Life. A. iu tiers

125. cites
a Rec0very with Voucher of B. and dies. The Leafe is not de-

ifenaixfor
^roy'd, but Leflce may fallify by Common Law, and alio by the Statutes

;

Lite, Re- But if B. who had the Inheritance, badfufer'd a Common Recovery, that

mainder to ihould have deftroy'd all the Remainders and Reveriions thereupon de-

pend in g.
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pending, and all the Eltates deriv'd out of fuch Remainder ; But Tenant /; - •» Tail,

ior Lite has no fuch Power j And here the Recovery is had againjl the Te-
R*™^ 1

'

nantfor Life and with the Voucher of 'tenant in Tail. Cro. E. 718. pi. 45. iLma'i'nder'
*

Mich. 41 cV 42 Eliz. C. B. Pledgard v. Lake. to the right

Heirs of the

Defendant ;
provided, That J. fhall have Power to make Leafes for Tears in Poffeffon, Reverfion, or Contin-

gency; A. made a Leaf* for Years to commer.ee after the Death of B. without f£ite. Per Hale Ch. |. B.

may bar this Le.ife by a Common Recovery, tlio' this nrife preeedenr to the tllaie Tail, becaufe 'tis in

Continuance of the Eftate of B. Raym. 236". Mich. 26Car. 2. B R. Ben Ton v. Hodfon. Frccm
Rep. 565. S.C. reports, that the Chief Juliice held, That in ftu.h Cafe the Leafe uould not be barr'd

by the Recovery.

4. Rent granted by Tenant in Tail is not barr'd by a Common Recovery So ifTenant

b\ him. Cro. E. 793. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. in the Cafe of White v.
'»?"'!*>'"'

v\V<r aRent charge
" cu "

to begin

after his De-
ceafe without Iffue, and afterwards fuffers a Common Recovery, and dies without Iflue, 'tis a good Kent
and (hall bind the Recoveror &c. Arg. 4 Le. 155 in Capel's Cale, alias Hunt v. Gately. S P. Pig.

of Recov. i:v.

A. gave Land to B. in Tail, rendring Rent ; B. fullered a Common Recovery, with Voucher, to the
Ufe of a Stranger and his Heirs. It was faid to have been .lately held, in the Cale of JlD. 3Dflatn«r,
That in fuch Cafe, notwithftanding fuch Common Recovery, the Donor fhould have the Rent, tho' his

Reverfion was gone But Coke was of Opinion, Tnat the Rent was gone ; For it was incident to the

Kevcrfion, and there is no Que ft ion but the Reverfion is gone. 3 Le. 2^1. pi. 340. Hill. 3 2 II 1 Lz.. in the
Court of W..rds. Anon. S. P. And that it is not barr'd, becaufe the Eftate of him thatfuffers
the Recovery is clarged viith the Rent. Per Hale Ch. J. Med. icy. in the Cafe of Benton v. Hodfon.

5. A. was feifed in Fee of Land ; A. and B. levy a Fine to J. S. who ren- 2 And 7-0.

der'd in Tail to B. rendring Rent; and by the lame Fine 'twas limited, P'-!> 2 s C.

That if B. died without If/ite, Tenementa praedicla integre remanebunt to !Lj^Eg
A. and his Heirs. B. fullers a Common Recovery. Reiolv'd, That it was s. C. Adjor-

a Reverlion and not a Remainder in A. and that the Rent was not extinft, natur.-

—

becaufe A. was always in Po[jl[/ion thereof ; and 'tis dijiintl from the Land; "aleCh.
J.

And that, whereofone is in Poifelfion, cannot be devefted by a Recovery ^re -p^
againit another Perlon. And here is no Recommence for the Rent ; for that the Rent re-

goes only ior the Land, and is not like the Cale of a Rent granted out of ferved upon

<i Remainder ; ior that never was in Polfellion, nor a Thing executed 5 jj}
e 9*" la

and tho' the Reverlion, to which this Rent was annex'd, is gone, yet the
barr'd

4

"but
Rent continues. Cro. E. 768, 792. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. White v. Weft remains asa
all.lS Geriih. Collateral

Charge upon
the Land diftrainable of Common P.ight ; but if there had been a Condition of Re-entry, it had been
barr'd. Twifden J. doubted if the P.ent be not barr'd in Gerifh's Cafe ; But Hale totis Viribus laid,

That it is not barr'd. 2 Lev. 50. in the Cafe of Hudlbn v. Benton.

6. A Rent de novo was devifed to A. in Tail, Remainder to B. in Fee. Cart. 52

Adjudged chat a Common Recovery barr'd the Eltate-tail, and likewife Trin
'
b
'

the Remainder in Fee. Sid. 285. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Smith v. Far- a~~jti;'\„'•* dCCOtaln» y i\ j

naby. • only that
'

the 2d Re-
mainder was in Tail. Lev. 144. S. C Mich. 16 Car. 1. accordingly ; only makes the Limitation to
A. for Life. S C. cited per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 513. Pafch. 13 W. 3'. Anon. And faid, That
it was fo refolv'd upon folemn Argument.

A. feifed in Fee devifed his Lands to J.W.andthe Heirs of hisBody, Remainder to the right Heirs of .-'.

upon Condition thai J . VV. and his Heirs fhould pay an yearly Rent-charge of I 5 1. per Annum to B. and
to the Heirs of her Body, and I 5 1. a Year to C. and the Heirs of her Body, and that if either of them
fhould die without Iflue, then the Survivor fhould have the whole for Life, and that after her Death the

whole 30I. per Ann. Jkould be paid to the Heirs of the Body of fuch Survivor ; A. died, and afterwards B.
levied a Fine, and fuffered a Common Recovery in which foe was Vouchee, and declared the Ufes to G.M. in

Fee, who granted it to the Defendant P. and his Heirs ; that the Tenant attorned to him, and the Rent
being Arrear, he dill rained for it. The Plaintiff replied in Bar to the Avowry, that B. died without
IlTue before any Rent was due; And upon Demurrer the Court was of Opinion for the Avowant; for
they held that a Remainder might well be of a Rent de Novo, and alfo that by the Rcc ivery in this C lie

the Eftate in the Rent was enlarg'd, and that the Recoveror was thereby in of an Eftate in Fee-finiple.
Ko Judgment was given, but the Matter was ended by Agreement of the Parties. 2 Lutw 1218,
Mich. VV. 5c M. Weeks v. Peach.

7. A
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Pig. of Re- 7. A Recovery fubfequeiit, fuffer'd to a Collateral Purpofe by Tenant in
c .'v

' ' 'V Tail, lhall make good all precedent Incumbrances and Acts. Chan. Cafes

Chan Rep!" 12 °- Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. Goddard v. Complin.

o3. Porter

v. Emerv. S. P. If Tenant in Tail makes a Leafe not warranted by the Statute, or enters into a

Judgment or Recognizance, and then Puffers a Common Recovery, the Leafe and other Incumbrances

are all good, which were before defeasible by the Illue ; for the Recoveror comes in fubject to all In-

cumbrances of Tenant in Tail, and the Recovery opens, as we call it, and lets in all the Incumbran-

ces; and therefore when a Man has to do with a Tenant in Tail that it is incumber'd with Judgments

&c it is verv dangerous, tbo* he tufter a Common Recovery ; for all the precent Judgments take Place

of the Security he gives. Pig.<f Recov. 120, 121.

Tenant in Tail, incumber'd with Statutes and Judgments, makes a Mortgage of Part of his Eftate/or

500 Tears, and after to corroborate this Term, levies a Fine fur concept for 500 Years with Proclamations to

the Mortgagee : And the Queftion was, Whether this Fine mould enure to the [.'articular Advantage of

the Mortgagee, or let in Prior Incumbrances. Sir Edwaid Northy was of Opinion the Fine let in all

prior Incumbrances. Serjeant Lutwich, after great Confidcrstion, was of a contrary Opinion ; but it

feems Sir Edward Northy's Opinion is the better ; for let us take the Cafe without the Fine, and then fee

what Operation the Fine has. It is plain that, during the Life of Tenant in Tail, any prior Incum-

brance was preferable to the Mortgage for 500 Years, and the Mortgagee could never avoid the prior

Incumbrance, then what does the Fine do ? that bars the Iffue and gives the Conufee a Title, as long as Tenant

in Tail lias IJue of lis Body, Co that the Eftate, which before was good only for Tenant in Tail's Life, and

avoidable by his IlTue, now bars the IlTue, and is enlarg'd and made more extensive ; and what Reafon

can there be, that the Eftate thus enlarg'd fhould not hare Continuance for other Incumbrances, as well

as the Mortgage ? I really can (ee none ; Suppoft this had been a Fine fur Conufance de Droit come ceo,

with Proclamations, of the whole Eitate, none w ill fay but this lets in the Incumbrances, as long as Te-

nant in Tail had Illue of his Body, and they fhould be preferr'd according to their Priority, what Dif-

ference is there then between a Fine Sur Conufance de Droit come ceo, and a Fine fur conccflit, with Pro-

clamations ? Truly none as to the barring the IlTue, only one is a Bar during the Term granted by the

h ine Sur Conceflit) and the other is a Bar as long as there is Illue ; fo that it feems the Incumbrances will

take Plat e before the Mortgage ; but the Cafe being never rciolv'd, as I know of, deferves Consideration
;

Bui if in this Cafe Tenant in Tail had fuffered a Recovery of Part, and declared the Ufi to the Mortgagee for

5 fears, r.o Doubt all prior Judgments had been let in. Pig. Recov. 121, 122, 123.

Mod. 10S. 8. A. infeofPd J. N. and J.
S. to the Ufe oihimfelfin fail Male, Re-

\j
hy

r
the mainder to B. in Tail, Remainder to his own right Heirs ; Provided that

Beivfo:t°v *f ^- ^'tS
i
an^ t^tre ^e "° tfneMa^e °f bis Body, then C.Jball have a Rent-

Hodfon. Charge of 200 1. a Year, untilJhefhatl have received 2000 /. and Charges,

the firlt Payment to be made at the firft Day or" Payment, which ihail be

alter the laid Contingents. B. made a Leafe for 1000 Tears, and after-

wards he levied a Fine and fufiered a Recovery, and died without illue

.Male, by which all the Contingents happened. B. levied a Fine and fur-

fer'd a Recovery, h was argued that this Contingent Rent-charge is not
bard, becaufe it was not in Ejfe when the Recovery was fuffer'd, and fo no
Recompence in Value (by Reafon vvhereol Common Recoveries are Bars)

can go to it j and cited CttpplCGikC's Cafe, and Capsl's Cafe and WUt'-
iGtfo's Cafe. But it was refolved that the Rent was barr'd, the Recovery
barring all Eftates which are chargeable with it, admitting it to arife ouc

of the Seilin of the Feoffees, according to Whitlock's Cale. But it was
agreed that if it bad been by Grant precedent to the Feoffment, the Recovery
had not barr'd it. And it was faid that Capel's Cale rules this Cafe, and
that all Objections were made there as can be made here ; that the rea-

fon of Common Recoveries is not the Recompence, but that they are

Common Conveyances : That the Land cannot be chargeable during the

'Term for 1000 Tears, becaufe it was derived only ottt of the Eftate Tail in B.

which is determined, beibre which this Charge could not ariie. And Judg-
ment accordingly in Lancafter, and afterwards affirm'd in B. R. And
all the Court agreed to Capell's Cafe, and the Reafon of it. 2 Lev. 23 to

31. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Hudfon v. Benlbn and Baron.
. Lev. 30. 9. If a Condition be for Payment of Rent, a Common Recovery will not
y.v hale kar it ; but ifa Condition be for doing a Collateral Thing, it is a Bar. Per

a R6li~R7 HaleCh.J. Mod. m. Pafch.26Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe 01 Benfon v.Hodfcn.

221. Contra

Per Mountague Ch. T.

—

Condition, that runs with the Land, cannot be barr'd by a Common Recovery ; but

'a Collateral Condition may, as it Donor referve a Rent, with a Condition to re-enter, a Recovery will

notbarit; bnt if it be to re-enter for Nonpayment of a Sum in grofs, it is otherwife. iSalk 576. Trin.

:> Ann. B. R. Page v Hayward. In fuch Cafe the Rent remains, but the Condition is go
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ciule the Reverfion is deftroyeA Per Hale Ch. J' Freem. Rep. 364. pi. 466. in Cafe of Ben&a v.

Hud ion.

10 Ml Charges made upon the Eftate 'tail, will continue upon thofe {*'*?'***

that claim under Tenant in Tail (as the Recoveror does) tho' the Iffue
'"'jffjfflff

will avoid them. Per Hale Ch.
J.

Freem. Rep. 365. pi. 466. in Cafe of thtn^^ a

Benlbn v. Hudlbn. W« *""*-
mi to t'e

Statute, orfuffen a Recovery, the LeflTee or Recoveree are chargeable with the Rent. Per Hale. Ibid

So if Feme Tenant in Tat! grants a Rent, and takes Husband and dies, the Husband Tenant by tie

Courtify is chargeable with the Rent, becaufe he comes in under the Eftate of Tenant in 1 ail Per

Hale. Freem. Rep 365.. ut fupra.

11. Father tenant for Life, Remainder to the Son in fail, Remainder

to the right Heirs ofthe Son. The Son in the Life-time of his Father makes

a Leaf for Tears, and then faffer'd a Common Recovery, and died without

Iffue : In this Cale thefe Points were held clearly, ill. That when the

Son makes a Leafe for Years, this operates as well out of his Remainder

in Fee as out of his Eftate-tail ; fo that when he dies without Iifue, this

is a good Leafe againlt the Heir in Fee, unlefs the Iffue of Tenant in

Tail had entered and avoided it. 2dly. When Tenant in Tail makes a

Leafe for Years, and then fullers a Recovery, this works by Way ot

Corroboration upon the Leafe, and makes that good. Freem. Rep. 310.

pi. 379. Mich. 1675. Anon.

(H) Good, or Not. In RefpeSi of the Place where the

Lands lie.

1 \ Seis'd in Tail, among other Lands, of 2 Marines called Knightf- This
i

Cafe

A. wick and Southwick, lying in an Ifland called Camby in the ™s g™£
Parilh of North Benfleet, fullered a Recovery, in winch South Ben- Chj who

fleet and many other Parilhes were named, and alio Camby, but the faidthatir

Parilh of North Benfleet was omitted* and whether the Lands in had been

North Benfleet Pals'd or No ? was the Queilion, upon a Trial in Fject- '^S™^
ment at the Bar. And all the Court agreed, That the Town and Parilh ther a Fwe

Oei no- omitted, tho' Camby was a Lieu Conns, yet being in a Town, the f Lands in

Recovery did not extend to it. That a Common Recovery in a Town, a Lieu Co-

Parilh, or Hamlet, is good, and perhaps in a Place known out of the ™ ™
t

Sown Parilh or Hamlet ; but to admit a Recovery ot Lands in a 1 lace *
hat in K_

known in aTown&c. would be abiurd ; for there is no Town in which ja. ,(fs

there are not 20 Places known. Hutt. 106. Mich. 5 Car. Baker v. Timethe

Johnfon. fettled in

that Point that it was good ; And by the fame Reafon a Recovery mall be good, for they are both

amicable Suits, and Common frames, and as thsv grew more in Practice, the Judges have extended

them farther. 2 Mod. 49. in Cafe of Lever v. Holier.

2 T was Tenant in Tail of Lands in Shrewsbury and Cotton ; both are &.C by the

within the Liberties of the Town of Shrewsbury. J.
iurfered a Recovery ol ™™ °

all his Lands in both Vills ; but the Precipe was of two Mejjuages and Hofierad-

Cbfes thereunto belonging (thele were in Shrewsbury) and of &c. (mention- judged ac-
'

J thofe in Cotton) tying and bemg in the Vill'of Shrewsbury, and the Ll- fjgft.
berries thereof The G^ueilion was, Whether the Lands lying m Cot-^ J ^;
ton which is a dijluicl Vill, and not named in this Recovery,

_

do pals or
infifted that

rot? It was infilled that thev did not, becaufe tho' the Writ of Cove- nereis no

nant upon which a Fine is levied is a Peril <ial Action, yet a Common Precipe m
1 G g g

Recovery
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theRegifter Recovery is a Real Adion, and the Landitfelf is demanded in the »rx-

Lmd* w?th. aPe -
but ad

,)^
d ged that the Lands in Cotton did pafs. Mod. 206. pi

inaLibeny, 37- Tr!!;
- 2 7 Car. 2. C. B. Jones v. Wait.ma

neither is

there any Authority in the Law Books for fiich a Recovery, and that Liberties in the TuiWnt ofLaw are Incorporeal
;
and consequently it would be abfiiad to lay that the Lands which are Corporeal

fhould be therein contained. But North Ch
J. faid, That the Jury have found Cotton to be a VUlin

the Liberty or Shrewsbury, and io it is not Incorporeal.

Judgment
3. B. bargains and fells all his Lands lying; in the Parifh of Rippon to

fortnVDe.
the Delendanr

3
:ind covenants to do farther Ads &c. tor AlFurance/ then

fendant, for
a Common Recovery is fullered of 100 Acres of Land, lying in Rippon

3
that it aP- -and the J u ry rind that the Parilh of Rippon did contain feveral Fills, amourft

phinL b
™blcb me Was Cdkd by the Name

°i R2PP°»> hl,t B
- h«d »o Lands in that

the Dee/of
VJU 'j

and they find larther
>
thac the hnait ofthe Parties was, that all the

Bargain and Lands in the Parijh of RipponJhoald pafs. The Queftion was, Whether or
Sale, that no this Recovery lhould pals the Lands which lay out oi the Vill of
the Intent Rippon, but in the Parilh of Rippon ? And the Whole Court were of

ties was
" °PInion

>
that as thls Cafe is, the Lands in the Parifh of R. lhould pals.

thattheRe- xlt Becaufe othervvife the Recovery would be void, it being round that
covery B. had no Lands in the Vill of R. 2dly. It appears plainly to be the"
fliouldex- Intent ot the Parties, that this lhall be intended the Parilh of P ippon

his iTnds, (n0t becaufe the J lir v̂ have found ic
>

for the Jud ges faid they would not
as well in regard that) but becaufe it appears by the Indenture of Bargain and Sale
the Parilh of that it was intended the Parijh of Rippon ; and here that Deed and this'
Rippon as in Recovery make but one Afiurance, according to CCOmftSH's Cafe. 2

Rippon
° Co

-
And li,a11 be conltrucd In Congruity to the other, as one Part of a

that the De
f
d flia11 b>' another • and altho'a Place fpoken of limply is intended

Deed and a Vill, and Stabitur Prafumptioni donee probetur in contrarium yet
the Reco- here is iufficient Proof that it is intended the Parilh of Rippon, and not

cSdineto
the YiJ1 °f R 'PPon 5

and lb Judgment was given Nili. Freem. Rep.
Cromwell's 227.228. pi. 235. Trim 1677. c- B. Adeibn v. Sir John Otwav.
Cafe, fhould
be looked upon as one Afliirancc, and that one lhould be explained by the other Freem. Rep. 241
Hill. 1677. pi. 252 CB. Addifon v. Sir John Otway.- Mod. 250. S. C 2 Mod. 2-" S C ad-
judged. 2 Vent. 31. S. C. by Name of Sir John Otway s Cafe.

(I) Good or not. In Refpect of the Perfom fufFeriag

it, or their Efiates.

I. TT was held, that if Feoffees to the Ufe ofthe EJlate tail, or other Ufe,
j[ are impleaded, and fuffer a Common Recovery • this lhall bind the

Feoffees and their Heirs, and Cefty que Ufe and his Heirs, wJiere trie

Buyer or Recoveror has no Conufance of the firlt Ufe. But per Fiu-
herbert, This lhall bind, tho' he has Conufance of the firlt Ufe. Br.
Reco\ery, pi. 29. cites 29 H. 8.

It was field 2. And by feveral^ itCeJly que Ufe in tail be vouched in a Recovery
thataRe- and fo the Recovery paffes, this lhall bind the Tail in Ufe: And this

TgZl&fiy
leems t0 b

J:
by the Statute 1 R. 3. which excepts tenant in Tail; For that is

jut Ufe to
"'tended Tenant in fail in Poffejfion, and not Cefly que Ufe in Tail; for

Tail fhall Celty que Ufe in Tail is not Tenant in Tail. Ibid.
not ferve but

fir his Life : wherefore it is only a Grant of his Eftate. Br. Feoffments al Ufa, pi 4S cites ;;-H?
Grafeley's Cafe. Ibid. pi. 56. cites S.C. But it was held by feveral in Chancery Tempore E.
6 that the Recovery fliall bind the Illue, if Cejiy que Ufe in Tail be vouched in the fame Recovery
Feoffments al. Ufes, pi. 56.

A Fine or Recovery of a Cejly que Trull fliall bar and transfer the Tmfr, as it fhould an Eftare at

Law, if it were upon a ConfiJeration. Refelved bv the Lord Chancellor, 1 r ofthe F oils, id
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J. But had it not been for the Confideratio-i Windham J. doubted of ir, becauje lie faid lie

look'd upon this Court as Remedial to thole that come in upon a Confideration &c. Chan.. Cafes 4';.

Pafch 10 Car. 2. Goodrich v. Krow.;>. z Freexn. Rep. 1S0. S.C. and P. and that fiach Recovery
operates us ftrongly as an Eftate at Lav. , and to tfhe fame Pufpofe, ifupon any Con/ideratj m.

If Cefty que c
f*ufi in 'tail faffers a Common Recovery, this bars the Entail and all the Remainders.

Vern. K'. 13. North v. Way. 2 Ch. Cafes -S. North v. Champernon Tlio' there was w>
'Tenant to the Precipe, but only the Cefty que Truft in Tail was in Pojfejpoht mult,- the ','i •</.' .-p who
had the Freehold in him, but was no Party to the Recovery

;
yet decreed a good Bar, and a Difference

was taken if there had been a Cefty que Trttft for I ! \ re the -Trap hi T.ul, \'o thai in C ife the Eitatc
in Law had been executed iccording to the Truit, an consequently the Tenant in Tail mid n r have
bar'dthe Remainder in Fee if he had lufFered 1 Recovery, there Cefty que Truft i:i Tail fhould not
bar the Remainder by a Common Recovery, if there was no Tenant to the Precipe. 2 Ch. Cafes <>~.

Trin. 5 3 Car. 2 North v. Williams- This Cafe of Champernoon v. North, was agreed by !

Keener. Wms'sRep 91. Pafch. 1-06 Ch. R. 245. Diefby v. Morgan—9 Mod. 143.—— Abr. Equ.
Cafes 393 cites Sir Fr. Gerard's Cafe. Vern. 13. cites Walhborn v. Downes.

3. A. Tenant in Tail, Remainder to J.
S. in Fee. A. was Sheriff of the

County where the Lands lay^ and fullered a Recovery with the Common
Voucher over; a Re/cafe of Error and Writs ofError by A. will not hin-

der the Remainderman, or even the Itl be in Tail from bringing a Writ
ofError or a Formedon. D. 188. pi. 8. Sir Ralph Rowlet's Cafe.

4. A Tenant for Lifs^ Remainder to B. for Life, Remainder to iff and
zlt Son of B. in Ta! /, Remainder /o C. 1). and E. in like Manner. B. has

a Son born, B. C. D. and E. levy a Fine to A. living the Son ; A. makes
a Feoffment ; the Son dies, anotner Son being then born. Relolvcd the

Contingent Remainder itands g&dd to the 2d Son, it being preferved by
the Rig! t continuing in the eldeit Son till the Birth of the 2d. 2 Lev.

35. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. R. Loid v. Broking. 1 Mod. 92.

5. A. devifed his Lands to his youngelt Daughter, and to the Heirs of Jenk.24.3.

hei Body, Remainder to the eldeit Daughter and the Heirs of her Body, P 1 l6 - s L''

with diverfe Remainders over, provided that if his faid Daughters , or any
oi them, or any others to whom he had thereby deviled any Remainder,

id willingly or adviledly conclude and agree to andfor the doingany Act
rely the Lauds might not defcend according to tide Limitations in his faid

Will, that then fuch Perfon or Perfons fhokld be excluded from having fuch

Eftates, and that the Eltates limited to them Ihould be void, as iffuch

Daughter had not been named in his faid Will, or had died without

illlie. The youngelt Daughter married, and then the and her Husband
luilered a Common Recovery to the Ule of them and their Heirs. Ad-
judged that the youngelt Daughter, being Tenant in Tail, could not be

retrained by any Provifb or Limitation from fullering a Common Re-
covery, becaufc it is incident and tacitly annex'd to fuch Eltate, and
therefore it is repugnant to the Gift to reltrain her by any Condition or
Limitation. 10 Rep. 35. a. Trin. njac. Mary Portington's Cafe.

6. 'Tenant in Tail, Remainder in Tad, Remainder in Feci The tenant S. C. cited

in 'Tail is attainted of Treafn. Office is found. The King by his Letters p'g- oi Re-

Patents grants the Lands to A. who bargains andfells the Land by Deed to
f

OV ' 7
4n,

jB. Akervvards B. Infers a Common Recovery, in which the Tenant inTail noV,'ith-
is WMctfd, and a . rw >rds the Deed is inroll'd. Upon this being put as a ftanding the

Quell ion to Lord Hobart, when he took his Place as Chief Jultice of C. Opinion in

B. he held. That it was no Bar of the Remainder, becaufe before Inrol- G°dbolt2i8..

ment nothing pafs'd, but only by way of Conclulion 3 And the Bar-
t!l .^ is f„cj,

gainee was no lawful Tenant to the Praecipe. Godb. 218. pi. 314. Mich, a Scintilla

11 Jac. C. B. Anon. furisinthe
:

Tail after an Attainder, that by a Common Recovery, ifthere be a good Tenant to the Praecipe, he may
barr the IfTiie, Revcrfions and Remainders ; For if the King pardons the Party, and reftores the Land,
tlio' the Attainder is in Force, iie may bar the Entail.

7. A. gives in Tail toB. an Alien, the Remainder to C. in Fee. After-
'

'
frtill Of-

wards B. fuffers a Common Recovery, and then an Office is found. B. dies ji™
j}

8^
without "'
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'here was a without IfTue. The Recovery Ihall bind C. in the Remainder. Noy
good Tenant

A[10n _

to the Prae- 3 '

cipe. Pic of Recov "4. cites S. C. By fuch Gift 8. was Tenant in Tail, tlio' the Eftate Tail after

hib Death is not descendible to his Blue, u Rep. 141. a. Per Cur. in Bcaumont"s Cafe.

Litt. Rep. g The Father purchafes Land in the Son's Name*, an Infant of 1 7 Years,
548. S.C ancj h e -vvouicj h ave fulier'd a Recovery as Tenant to the Praecipe, but

the Co-urt would net furfer him. Het. 163. Mich. 6 Car. C. B. Anon.

9. If an Outlaw fullers a Common Recovery, it will bar the Eftate

Tail, becaule oi the intended Recompence onlyj and the Tenant might
have counterpleaded the Vouching of fuch Perion, and lb it is his own
Fault. Arg. Keb. 30. in the Cafe of Plunket v. Holms.

10. A. by Will devifed all his Lands to C. and his Heirs, in truft to pay

Debts j and then in Trull Jcr £. his Grandaughter and the Heirs of her Bo-

dy, Remainder to C and his Heirs, ttpen Condition that he many B. and
ga\e C. his Ferlonal Folate in Trull ior B. until ihe attain 21. and made
C. Executor, and died. B. refused to marry C. and married J. R. And af-

terwards, at her Age of 21. B. and J.R. made a Bargain and Sale to

IV. R. to make him Tenant to the Praecipe in order to fuller a Common
Recovery, in which B. and J. R. were vouch'd, and the Ufes were de-

clar'd to the I flue of the Marriage, Remainder to her own right Heirs.

One Queftion was, If the Intereft of B. and her Husband was barrable

by a Common Recovery ? The Lord Chancellor took Notice that it had
been faid,That a Legal and Equitable Interejf cannot be incorporated together

;

but he laid, That Objection could not affect this Cafe ; for tho' legal

and equitable Eltates cannot be incorporated, yet A. has not limited an
Equitable Eftate [firft] and then the Legal Eftate, but has at firft given

the whole Fee ; that it happens indeed, that the laft Part of the Equitable

Intereft may be conlidered as merg'd by coming to one and the lame
Perfon, who had the whole legal Eftate in him ; but that it would be

hard, that by coming to C. tho' not ablblutely, (becauie the Heir, upon
the Condition broken, might have taken the whole equitable Intereft

out of him) that this lhould prevent their Incorporation ; And therefore

he thought it an Equitable Eftate in C. as well as that which was in B.

and confequently that B. and her Husband had a Power to bar it. Cafes

in Equity in Ld. Talbot's Time 164. Hill. 9 Geo. 2. Sir John Robinfon
v Comyns.

(K) In reipect. of the Limitation.

1. TrpEofFment was made byA.who took back an Eftate forLife, Remainder

j[/ to him who lhould be his Heir at the 'time of hisDeath, and to the

Heirs Male of his Body begotten. A Recovery fulier'd by Tenant for

Life ihall be a Bar j for the Remainder was in Abeyance. 3 Le. 51.

Pafch. 15 Eliz. C. B. Anon. Cited to have been adjudg'd.

Bat 'twaa 2. Feoffment in Fee by A. to the Ufe of himfelffor Life, and afterwards

held thatC. of his eldeft Son in tail, Remainder to his right Htirs ; A. at the Time
might avoid Q£ j-j^ Feoffment had no Son; A. fullered a Common Recovery, and al-

eowry'by
"' terwards had Iffue B. a Son, B. dy'd living A. but left a Son named

the Common C. A. dy'd. 'Twas held, ThatC. Ihall not avoid this Recovery by
Law; be- the Statute 32 H. 8. For there was no Remainder at the time of the Reco-
ciufethe very had veiled in C. And the Statute is, That fuch Recovery
Rsccmfinct , -^ againft all Perfons to whom the Reverfion or Remainder ihall
f.imiet extend *"-

r>

then
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then appertain, i.e. At the Time of fuch Recovery. 2 Le. 224. 19 *> fab Re-

m. in C. B. Anon.

in rjfe. Ibid. z Le. 178. pi. 21S. Mich. 51 Eliz. C. B. S. i
J
.

3. Tenant for Life3
Remainder for Life, Remainder in fail [to Tenant

for' Lite] Remainder in Fee ; The firji Tenant J'or Life [afters a Recovery,

the Remainder in Tail is barr'd, tho' the 2d Eitate for Life be no Par-

ty. Brownl. 36. Anon.

4. Devife to A. the eldefl Son for Life, and if he die without Iffuc living Sid 4-"- S. C.

at the Time oj his Death, then to B. and his Heirs ; Bat if A. have IJfue ^rj *L
lL

living at his Death, then to A. and lis Heirs. A. fuiiered a Common,, Car.'i.

Recovery. It: was adjudg'd, That all the Remainders are barr'd. s.C. And

Raym. 28. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Plunket v. Holmes. there it was
; refolv'd,

That A. took only an Eftate for Life, the Remainder to his Heirs not executed ; and that tho' he be

Heir to whom the Pevcrfion fhall deibend, this fhall not merge the Eitate for Lite contrary to the ex-

prel's Devife and Intent of the Will ; but mall leave an Opening;, as they term'd it, for the Interpola-

tion of the Remainders, when tliey fhall happen to interpofe between the Eftate for Life and the Fee ;

and compar'd itto2irCl)£r*s Cafe in iRep. where, tho' Robert the Devil'ee for Life was Heir,yct the Re-

mainder to his next Heir Male was Contingent, and not an Eftate for Life merg'd by the De'fcent of the

Reverfion ; And Co the Eftate here of A. being for Life only by the Devife, the Remainder to B. was a

Contingent Remainder, and barr'd by the Recovery. S.C. cued Pig of Recov. i 26. And fays,_ The

Realon is,
' >'* the Particular Eftate, which is the Prop of the Contingent

Remainder ; for wherever a Contingent Remainder is limited to depend on an Efkre of Freehold, \

is capable to fupport a Contingent Remainder, it is always conftrued to be a Remainder, and not an Exe-

cutory Devife ; And where the Remainder is contingent, if the Particular Eitate, v. hereon it depends, is

deilroy'd, the Remainder is gone.

(L) Good in refpsct of Limitations to Tniflces to prefcrve

Remainders.

1. /\ Seifed of Lands in Fee devifed them to his Son B. Remainder

jf\» to the ift Son of B. and the Heirs Male offnehfirft Son, and lo

to the 2d, 3d &c. Remainder to J.S. and R. S. for their Lives, in Trad

for the Securing the feveral Remainders before limited; B. before any Son

born, makes W. S. Tenant lor Lite, and fullers a Common Recovery
;

and afterwards had IlTue C. a Son, and D. a Daughter. The Truitees

being living, the Ettates are not barr'd by the Recovery; for Per Finch

C. The Law will manage and marihal the Will according to the Intent,

which was here to prelerve the Contingent Remainders by a Limita-

tion to Truitees ; But that Limitation being in Place after chofe Remain-

ders, if it ihould Hand \b, it cannot preferve them ; therefore it mall be

conjfrued before the contingent EJfatcs. 2 Chan. Cafes 10. Mich. 3 1 Car. 2.'

Green v. Hayman.
2. Upon the Settlement of an Eitate the Limitation was to R. D. for This wasaf.

99 Tears, if he -jhoald Jo long live ; and after his Death or other fboner terwards af-

Determinarion ci the Eitate to him limited, to J.S. and f. N~. and their firm'd in the

Heirs, daring his natural Life; in Truft to fupport Contingent Remainders
^
oufe of

&c. and alter the End or other fooner Determination of the fiid Term, A L^'
n

to the Ufe of the firfi and other Sons of thefaid R. D. in Tad Male, Re- (fciied in

mainder to E. for 99 Years, if &c. Remainder to the Truitees in like Fee) by

Manner, and to the lit cvc. Sons of E. R.D. had a Son, and they two jjtj***,?"^

levied a Fine and fufered a Recovery of the PremilTes, in which the Son
ci«hjs Eftate

was Vouchee; The Son died; then R.D. died, leaving no other Son, to the Ufe of

but 4 Daughters, it was held, That the Freehold being in the Truitees bimjel

and not in the Son, the Remainder to E. is not barr'd bv this Recovery, L'i
e
.>
Rc"

tt 1 1

"
'. rnaincHhll :• lv> nil-
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M his notwithstanding the Son's coming in -as Vouchee. Mich 14 Geo 2 R
%*&§ R

"
Smi

^
h on tlle Demi* °*'tt>™« v. Parkhurft cc al.— Alias Dormer

Jheimsfi v. Fortefcue

lon%, Re

Common Recovery aid thereby bar the Remainders ; Fcr the Remainder to the Heirs of the BM. being fupporred by the Freehold limited to theTruftees, v. as a Contingent Remainde-, and
tail executed

;
And fo no Recovery can be where there is no Entail. It Is true a Common Re,would bar the Contingent Remainder, if the frmfttu, who were in Truft for the Heirs of her Body

joined .but thztjwould prejudiced, and her Sen ; for on her Death he, that has the next Remainder
would bate the Efiate; So the barring the contingent Eftates would be no Advantage but
tage to M. and her Sons, and all the contingent Remainders. Pi". Recov. 132 i"'t,«
Remainder, Dormer v. Fortefcue. ' '

,:" "

ematnerr zefted,

a Di&dvan-
4 See

(M) Good. In refpect of the Limitation to Baron
and Feme,

1. T ANDS are given to Baron and Feme, and the Heirs of their 2 Bo.JU dies i they have Iifue 2 Sons, R. the Eldeit and T. the Youno-eif
the Baron mates a Feoffment totho Ufe of R. and his Wife, and the Heirs
of the Body or R.- R. mjeoffs G. his Ballard in Fee

; The Wire of Rdies and then the Father or R. dies ; Precipe was brought arainfi G. who
•vouch dR. who vouch d the common Vouchee, and fo a Recovery pafs'dR dy d i

then the Mother of R. dyd. The Brother of R. brought For

£ £"• r
^T^ Recovery was pleaded, but held to be no Barrf for theRight of the Tail was in the Mother during her Lite, which after rfJ

Recovery defcended
I

to T. the Son, and upon which he'might have For!medon. T. 25 H. 8. And. 44. Anon.
The Huf- 2. Baron and Feme are Jointenants of the Gift of the Father of the R »Jhand conveys hefnrft Marriage tnCjmdL***. «f Tiir,....:^. i."l , /,

T °HLc Bvo
'\

i and
to the

id the

£S tf 8P™ by the *M ;
but as to the Moiety which the Son piveV^Fin?

fuch Iilue, chac
u
was w ' thln ^e Statute of 11 ft 7. of Difcontinuances. Mo 71/

inTruftfor Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. The Queen v. Savage ; alias Simmonds's Cafe
the Husband *"

and his Hem The Husband dies without Iffue ; the Wife fufcred a Recovery ; 'Tis a Forfeitwithin 11 H. 7. Abr. Equ. Cafes 220. Trin. i;oo. Symfon v. Turner.
rorieiture

3 Grandfather covenanted toftandfeifed to the Ufe o£ himfelf and M
his 7f »/«/or r/^;r Zwm, Remainder to the ftWrj .M?/* of the Grandfather
on the Body

of the [aid M. begotten, with Remainders over • The Grandfa-
ther fullered a Common Recovery, and dy'd • M. furvived To prove
the Recovery void it was infilled, That £)&)Clt and ^GrfuHfs Cafe was
not Law; lor if Baron and Feme had an Intirety, then each had theWhole

j and the Baron might make a Tenant to the Precipe for the

,^°!%/emuberjon TV™' -

That Cafe was never vec queftioned. The
V\ ife s Mate hinders the Intail from executing in the Baron : fo that 'tis
only a Kind of Contingent Eitate after the Death of the Wire and the
Inta.1 cannot be tacked to the Eitate for Life of the Husband during the
Life of the \\ ife

; becaufe during her Life there is an intervening Eitate •
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1

and it was accordingly adiudg'd. 2 Sulk. 568. pi. 2. Pafch. iW.&M.
CB.Clithero v. Franklin & Ux' cites 3 Rep. 6. PLC. Manxel's Cafe

8, 9. 1 Cro. 380. 1 Sid. 83.

(N) Good. In refpecr. of the Eflate being altered*

1. |F Tenant in 'Tall difcontinues, and retakes other Eftate, and fufters a S, P. Arg.

J^ Recovery upon the Voucher, and recovers over in Value, and Mo
- ?' 6

- P*-

dies, this Recovery fhall not bind the Iifue in Tail; for the Recom- q ĉ ^ g^
pence ihall go only in lieu of his Eftate which the Tenant had at the cot v. Cham-
Time of the Recovery, which was another Eftate, and not the firft berlaine —
Tail ; and therefore the Recornpence ihall not go in lieu of the firft !l!" lf l^ c

Tail, of which the Tenant was not feifed at the Time of the Recovery, Tdfdifcon
and fo no Bar. Br. Recovery, pi. 19. cites 12 E. 4. 15. tmueS) anTl

Alan recove s

/? the Difcontinuee, and he vouches the Tenant in Tail, and fo Recoverv is had, this fhall bind the
Tail ; for the Voucher fhall bind all Tides which the Vouchee has in Right or otherwile

; quod iiota

Diverfity, and that this is of Double Voucher, which is more Cure. Br. Recovery, pi. 19. cites 12 E.

4. 15.— Br. Faux de Recov. pi. 50. cites 12 E. 4. 14. S. C. Per Brian.

2 The IlTue in Tailpall not be bound by a Recovery with Judgment in Where Te-

Value hadagainfi his Ancefior, if he was in ofother Eftate at the- Time oft^**'*
7*'7 '*

the Recovery, than of the fame Tail ; For the Recovery in Value cannot 'r-if'^'^l
come in Lien of the Tail, as he was not feifed by the fame Tail at the (lifters a

Time of the Judgment ; Per Choke, Brian, and Littleton ; And per Common

Brian, it does not come in Lieu unlefs the Tenant in Tailvouches tbeDonor .
** c«>''«y as

I t this is otherwtfe taken at this Day. And fo fee the Caufe of Falfitying, WM not' bar*
inafmuch as the Tenant was not feifed by the Tail at the Time of the any R ever-

Recovery, and the Defceot, and the Entry of the Heir after the Reco- " o;? or Re-

very, and the Non-executing of the Recovery in the Life of him who fitffer-
™ain^er ;

1 / heRecovery, to five the Remitter ; tor othervvife he is put to his For- cannot be
medon, and fhall falfify therein. Br. Faux. Recov. pi. 30. cites 12 E. barred bur

4, 19. when the E-
ftate Tail

iich they depend is barred, and this fhall bar the Eftate of Tenant in Tail, who is Party to the
Recovery. 8 Rep. 77. b. ;S. Trin. j Jac. in Ld Stafford's Cafe.

3. Recovery by Writ of Entry in the Pojt by theJingle Voucher, does not
give any Eitate but w hat theTenant inTail has in Polieifion at the Time
of the Recoverv, io that it he was in ofother Eftate than the Tail, there

the Tail is not bound againft the Heir. Br. Tail et Dones &c. pi. 3-.

cites 23 H. 8.

4. A Recovery by Diff ifee Tenant in Tail fhall not bar his Iifue. 2 Le.

58. Mich. 30 Eli/., in the Cale of Ards v. Smith, al. Lincoln Coll. Cafe.

5. A. devifed to E. a Feme forLife, Remainder to B. in Tail, Remainder Cro. E. S2-

to his right Heirs ; E. and B. intermarried, and levied a Fine with Praia- Pafch. 41

mations with Render to them and the Heirs of the Body of the Baron, and E
^
c - B -

afterwards they foffered a Recovery as Tenants to the Ufc of B. and qw
'

his Heirs. B. inreorf'd C. the Defendant, and died without Iflue, s. C. and
whereupon the right Heir of A. entered ; It was agreed, That the Fine Anderfon

made no Difcontinuance ; becaufe the Conufor was not feiied in Tail in
con«Jved

PofTefiion, but in Right of his Wife : Belides, the Recovery neither barsSn
j'
e

e

r

Rc "

the Iffue in Tail, nor the Remainders; Becaufe the Tenant was in of Man might
another Eftate than that to which the Recornpence fhould go, and not enter; k>r

of the Eftate Tail antientlv devifed ; But the Fine with Proclamations tnat *w

fhould bar the [flue in Tail, if any there were ; and alfo the Remainder ^'{(eTe
to the right Heirs, it it was fettled in the Feme Tenant for Lite at the nam for

C

Time
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Life, and it Time ot"the Fine levied. Mo. 634. Hill. 43 Eli/. C. B. Peck v.

isbtr Feoff- Channel].
meat, and the

Confirmation of K and i'o the Eftate Tail being fpent, lie in Remainder lhall enter for Forfeiture ; and

the Recovery {hall be no Bar, becaufe it was ofanother Eftate ; and Judgment u as given for the Plai: -

tiff; fo that his Remainder was neither diicontinued by the Fine, nor his Entry taken away by the

Recovery.

See (C) pi. 4. 6. Tenant in Tail covenants toftandfcifed to the Ufe of himfclf for Life

ckc. This makes no Alteration or Eitate in the Tenant in Tail .

that a Recovery* by him as Tenant lhall bar the antient Entail. Mo. t

pi. 940. Trin 44 Eliz. Freihwaterv. Rois.

7. A. was feifed in Fee to the Ufe of J. S. in Tail
; J. S. wfeoffed E

C. who re-enfeoffed J. S. and J. N. and R. S. to the Ufe of J. S. daring

Life, Remainder 'to Richard hi s Son in Fee; Richard had Ilfue and died,

and then \V. R. brought Writ of Entry againft J. S. who vouched tsc and

the Recovery palled. J. S. died. J. N. and R. S. entered and enfeoffed

the Son and Heir ofRichard, and it was held that the Recovery was
not good to bind the Feoffees longer than during the Life of j. S. And.

44. pi. 112. Anon.
It Lands are

g_ Tenant in Tail makes Feoffment, and retakes to him and the Heirs
g
tf*J' to- of his Body of his fecond Wife, and makes a fecond Feoffment, andre-

Male*of the* takes to him and his Heirs of his third Wife, and makes a third Feoff-

Body of his ment, and comes in as Vouchee, and Recovery is had, this bars all the

Wife, andhcj^jigg. For he comes in of all his Rights. Per Jones J.
2 Roll. R. 418.

has Wue a
HiJJ £I

t B R in the Cafe ot- Sheffield v. Ratcliife.
,V

T
and rils a

Wife dies, and he difcontimies and takes back an Eitate to him and his Heirs Female of his fecond Wife, and

after discontinues again and takes back an Eftate Tail to him and the Hat,s j, , i Bod) ;
and after difcontimies

again, and a Writ of Entry is brought againft the laft Difcontinuee, and he vouches Tenant in Tail,

and he vouches the Common Vouchee, this Common Recovery bars all the Eftates Tail. Pig. of Ke-

cov. 1 16.

9. Ifthere are Baron and Feme 'Tenants in Tail
3
and the Baron levies a Fine,

and dies, and the Femefirvrocs, and fufters a Common Recovery i This
is a Bar, tho' no Recompence in Value can go to the Eitate Tail, being

disturbed by the Fine before. 2 Lev. 29. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. in the

Cafe oi Fludfon v. Benlon. cites 9 Rep. Beamond's Cafe.

10. A. Tenant in Tail, Remainder in Tail to B. A. grants a Leafe toD.

for 99 T'ears, if 3 Jives c\c. with a Covenant for Lellee to renew, and then

mortgages to C. in Fee, then the Leafe determined, and A. made a nt

Leale purluant to the Covenant&c Tenant in Tail, and Mortgagee ji

in a Conveyance of the Equity of Redemption to J. S. to make htm lenani !

the Precipe, and thereupon a Common Recovery was fuffered, in

A. ivas vouched, and he vouched over the Common Vouchee, and died

without Iifue. Per Cur. 'Tis true the Mortgagee is a Truftee for the .

' .-,-

gagcr, but thatis only fo far as he derives under his Title,

Relation to the Remainder over; And to lay that the Rt

gal EJlate lhall be barred by a Recovery, fuffered by a Cefty que Tr. ;

Particular Eftate, is going farther than ever that Point has been c

and feems to crois the Intention of the Statute De Ponis ; For I :

Statute this Remainder is veiled ; belides, this Recovery was
by a Cefty que Trujl in Tail, which is but a particula v • ti at

veryTime had it in his Power to have had the Leg.:!

the Mortgage J A Trial of Law was directed as to e

Remainder; and after the Trial an Injunction was < '.:e
Hearing the Caufe. 9 Mod. 143. Pafch. 11 Geo. inC; c. Wc'Si .: v. the

Earl of Montrath.
$0 if the II# if Tenant in Tail levies a Fine, or makes any 1 . veyatice, and
Conulee or

a }>r£Clpe js brought againft the Grantee, who vouches Tenant in

makes anew anc^ ne vouches over, this bars the Eitate Tail. Pig. of Recov. 116.

Eftate to the

Tenant in Tail, or he Dijfeifes the Comifee or Grantee, and then grants to another, and a Pras :

i 'ought

againft the Grantee, and he vouches the Tenant in Tail, and he vouches the Common Vouch c, by this

all the Eft.ttes are barr'd. Pisr of Recov. 1 id.

12. If
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12. Itbefore the Statute of Ujfes A. had been tenant in Tail, and had
made a Feoffment in Fee to B. and B. had made a Feoffment to C. to the
life of A. and his Wife, and the Heirs of their two Bodies, and the Wife
had died, and A. had entered on C. the Feoffee, and made a Feoffment m
Fee, and a Precipe had been brought againft the Feoffee, who had
vouched A. and he the Common Vouchee, this had barred all the Eltates.

Pig. Recov. 117.

13. It a Writ of Entry be brought againft Tenant in Tail, and he So if the

vouches the Common Vouchee, and a Common Recovery is had, this is
Lands be

good, and bars the Eftate Tail, if the Tenant be then in Foffeffiou of it. €^V°p
Pig. or Recov. 144. miinil„. to

the >/->/?

Heirs of B. then living, and a Writ of Entvv is brought againft A. and he vouches the Common Vaulee ; tliis

is a good Recovery, and bars the Ellate Tail and Remainder. Pig. of Recov. 144. 115.

(O) Good. In refpeel: of the Vouchees.

1. T TCTHERE the Recovery in Value may go in Lieu of the Tail, Br
- Fauv.de

V V thcrc ic is a Bar of the Tail to the liiue ; As when Tenant in
f*

co
": PL

Tail isfeifed by the Tail, and fuffers Recovery upon a Voucher ; But if he $ c.

fullers fuch Recovery, where he is feifed of another EJfate, and not of the

Tail, there this fhall not bind the Tail againft the Ill'ue in Tail i But
where a Stranger is feifed and is impleaded, and vouches the Tenant in

Tail, and fo a Recovery pailes, this lhall bind the Tail, and all other

Titles. Br. Voucher, pi. 115. cites 12 E. 4. 14, 15.

2. The Double Voucher is to. make the Tenant in Tail di ("continue, See the

and then to bring the Writ of Entry againft the Feoffee, (which ^
ote '' otl

Difcontinuancc toils the Entry;) and then the Feoftee lhall vouch.

the Tenant in Tail, and he lhall vouch over, and fo lhall lofe &c.
and this lhall bind all Interefts and Tails which theVouchee had ; where-

as if he be Tenant, and vouches, the Recovery fhall bind the Polleilion

only, and not all Rights and Interefts, as it lhall do when the Tenant
in Tail is vouched. Br. Tail et Dones &c. pi. 32. cites 23 H. 8.

3. Recovery againft Baron and Feme by Writ of Entry in the Pqfr where s. C cited

the Feme is Tenant in Tail', and they vouched over, and fo the Dimandant by Halt Cm
recovered againft the Baron and Feme, and they over in Value ; this fhall

J/

P'g-ot

bind the Tail and the Heir of the Feme. Br Recovery, pi. 27. cites
ln

c

^c ê
23 H. 8. and fays, This Alfurance was made by the Advice of Brude- of Pap-eV

nell and other juftices. Hayward, as

mentioned

by Ld Ch. T- Bridgman in a MSS. Rep. of the Cafe of Murrel v. Osborn, and fays that the only Diffr-

rence between this Careand that of Eire v. Snow in PI. C. is, that in thisCafe the Baron mart be named,

but in that of Eare v. Snow the Feme needed not have been named.

4. It was held, that where Tenant for Life is, the Remainder over in A. wasTe-

Tail, or for Life, and Tenant for Life is impleaded, and vouches him in Re- "J"'
1
*
°f ,

the

mamder, who vouches over one who has Title of Formedon, and fo the Re- ffe<
"

R °f_

covery pailes by Voucher : There the Iifue of him who has Title o£mahufer to B.

Formedon may bring his Formedon, and recover againft the Tenant »'» Tail, Re-

for Life j For the Recompence fuppofed fhall not go to the Tenant for Life,
nu

f
ndy t° <

f-

and therefore he may recover ; tor his Anccfior warrants only the Remain- n.ulfidlni
der, and not the Eftate for Life, and therefore the Tenant for Life can- Releafed all

not bind him by the Recovery, for he did not warrant to him ; and his Eftate to

therefore in fuch Cafe, the fure Way is to make the Tenant for Life pray '/;
then a

Aid of him in Remainder, and to join them, and vouch him who has Title of j.fff, a_

Formedon, and io to pafs the Recovery ; For there the Recompence lhall -,,;,.• ? A A.

go to both. Br. Recovery, pi. 30. cites 30 H. 8. vouched B.

and C. a>;d

they vouched the Common Vouchee, and the Recovery was perfected. The Qiieftion was, If this Recovery

was good to bar the Intail ? And Holt held that it was, tho' C had but an Eftate for Life
; but he

referved it for a Point for his farther Confideration. Sec PI. Com. Manxels Cafe. 5^4. Eire v.

Snow; and ; Co. Cuppled ike's Cafe. And afterwards he gave his Opinion accordingly, after Confi-

ion had. Ld Ravm. Rep 753, 754. 1 Ann. not-2, Jennings v. Rogers.

I i i 5 If
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Br Faux, de 5. If Tenant in Tail makes Feoffment, and a Common Recovery is had a-

Recovery, gamfi Feoffee, who vouches Tenant in Tail, who vouches over, the Tail fhall

P l. jo cites
be barr

»

d . becaufe when he comes m as Vouchee, he (hall be in the Degree

an/i -VI of Tenant in Tail, and the Recompence which he has or may have, lhaJl

j s P —— go in Tail, and therefore fuch Manner of Recovery is the mod fure Way
If a Reco- to bar the Tail ; For it'Pracipequod reddat be brought immediately againft

very be with ^m t0 w fr0!>l t jpe Land is entail'd, and he vouches, and the Vouchee makes De-

Vo'mL- andfauifi
and lo a R^overy is had according to the common Courfe, if the

thTTenant Tenant in Tail at the Time of the Recovery is not feifed ofthe fame Tail, but of

inT il comes another Tail, or of a Fee, or other EJiate, in fuch Caie the Tail, whereof he is

in as Vouchee,m fer^ flt tjoe efim j tfo Recovery, is not band; as is held by the better

She Ef
' Opinion in 12 E. 4. and adjudg'd in 13 E. 4. tol. 1. Becaufe the Recovery

tares he has in Value goes according to fuch Eftate whereol he is feifed, and not in Re-
in PoiTeffion, cornpence of the Eftate whereof he then is not feifed. PI. C. 3. in

a

h
daUW M *nxell

'

s Cafe -

difcoMinuedandturn'd to a Right; fo that a Common Recovery with a double Voucher is in

all Cafes moll fafe ; And the true Rtafon 0} the Difference between a Common Recovery with Single

and Double Voucher is, that in a Common Recovery with Single Voucher brought againft Te-

nant in Tail who vouches over the common Vouchee, if the Party be in or another Eftate, the lllue

after Tenant in Tail's Death may plead Nient Tenant Tempore Brevis nee unquam Poftea, and lo the

Recovery void ; for he is not cftopped ; For at the Time of the Writ not being Tenant of the Eftate

Tail he can have no Recovery over ofthat Eftate ; for he was not felled of it, (and a Common Recovery

does not Prove the Tenant was feifed of an Eftate Tail, but Suppoles it) and at the Time of the Re-

covery hebeit)F*W anctber Eftate, the Iflue has Right to the firft Entail, notwithftanding the Re-

covery and if the I flue enters after the Death of Tenant in Tail, he is remitted
;

So it Tenant in

Tail discontinue in Fee, and Re-furcbafes the Land, and grants a Rent, andd,es, the IlTue (hall hold it

difchareed- and tho' the Anceftor has Judgment to recover in Value againft the common Vouchee,

that binds not the IlTue ; For he cannot recover in Value of the firft Entail, for that was difcontinued,

and a new Eftate taken; and the Donor cannot Warrant by reafon of the hrft Entail
I ;

becaufe the Te-

nant is in of another Eftate ; and this Recovery in Value cannot go to the Eftate rail, becaufe the Te-

nant was in of another Eftate ; and whether the Tenant in Tail mall recover in Value againft the Do-

nor or his Heirs, or againft a Stranger, by reafon of a Releafe with Warranty, is all one ; tor the

.Land recovered in Value againft the Donor, (who by Suppolmon in Law is always (uppofed to be

Vouch'd by the Donee, who fuffers the Common Recovery,) or Releafor, mult be an Eftate Dill, as

well in one Cafe as the other ; but if he who recovers in Value was not in or the Eftate Tail, then

the Land recovered in Value cannot go in Lieu of the Eftate Tall ; For it is a Rule, That an Eftate

Tail fhall never be avoided by a Recovery in Value, if that which is recovered in Value comes not in

Lieu of the Eftate Tail, which it does not in this Cafe, and therefore it defeats not the Eftate Tail,

but that defcends to the IlTue ; and by his Entry getting the Polfeliion, that, accoupled with the Right,

remits h'm ; and this, being no more than a Recovery on a falfe Title, amounts only to a Discontinuance.

Pig. ofRecov. 109, no, in, 112.

Anderfon 6. Baron was feifed of an EJlate Tail, and a Recovery was had againft

Ch. J. de-
fam an(i jift fas Wife, and they vouched over ; The \V lie had no Eftate

r'
e
r

th
'l in the Lands, and but only a Chance of Dower, in Cafe lne furviv'd her

Law,
t0

and Baron i This Recovery Inall bar the Tail, and it lhali be taken, That

that 'yet fhe was named ior no other Purpofe than to bar her ol Dower. PI.

where one, C. 514. Hill. 20 Eliz,. Eare v. Snow.

rhinP
h
Tohis"wi th one who is Tenant, he is but Tenant by Eftoppel, and a Tenant by Eftopple fliall not

draw a Recompence in Value ; But Glanvil faid, That this Cafe was adjudged by good Advice. Co.

r.„ p:rch %, Eli*. C. B. in Cafe of Leech v. Cole. S. C. of Eare v. Snow, cited Huh. 27. in

Cafe' of Roll v Osborn- S. C. cited by Holt Ch. j. Pig^ of Recov 1 95, i9«- Tnn. 3 Ann*

h. Cafe of asaae b. irartoaru i
*ndhe cited the Cafe of jjEiurrrtl to. jSD*bornr, m 1057, omof

a M^S Report of Ld Civ ]. Bridgman, where in a Formedon in Remainder expectant upon an Eftate

T^the Tenant in Tail pleaded in Bar a Common Recovery on a Precipe againft Grantee of Tenant

L<tail (in Remainder) in uhicb Tenant in <7 «/ and a Stranger were jointly I ouch d, and Vouch d over

the common Vouchee ; and it was refolv'd, That this was a good Recovery, and bound all the

Remainders.

And2-5.pl. 7. Tenantfor Life, Remainder *'» 7^/7, Remainder in Fee. The Tenant

283. S.C.—
for life fuffered a Common Recovery by Voucher of Remainderman in Tail,

Cro.E. 570.
J

wbo cumcy(i the common Vouchee. The Queltion was, Whether the Re-

v
C
'7i b° mainder in Fee was bound ? Becaufe the Statute of 14 Eliz. is, That

SC '

Recoveries fuifer'd by Tenants for Lite fliall be void againft thofe in

Reverlion or Remainder, and that the Provifo extends only to bind

h )fe
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thole in Remainder, who allent of Record. But becaufe the Tenant in

Tail was vouch'd, the Jultices or B. R. held, that the Remainder in

Fee was bound, as well as if the Tenant in Tail had been the firft Te-
nant to the Praecipe, and io ic was adjudg'd ; and upon Error brought in

the Exchequer Chamber, the Judgment as to this Point, was held good
by all except Walmlley, but was re\ erfed for other Matter. Mo. 690,
pi. 953. Palch. 32 Eliz. Wiieman v. Jennings.

8. A. Tenant tor Lite, Remainder to his Iliue in Tail, Remainder to Tlie s ?ir-

his 8 Sifters in Tail, Remainder over j A. and 4 of the 8 Sifters join in a J*
rswcre

Gammon Recovery, living the other tour, in which (he faid 4 Sifters «Wfor Li'i
Vouchees without the others : The Ufes thereof were declared to A. lor with (L--

Lile, Remainder to his Sons in Tail, Remainder to B. his Elder Brother v
.

eral Inne-

in fail. Remainder to the 4 Sifters, Vouchees in Tail. A. died without rita"ces
»
ac"

Iffue ; one ot the other 4 Sillers died without Iliue ; 'The elder Brother L;r pt j Cur.
entired and fujfered a Common Recovery, in which the 3 furviving Sifters, Ami per

not Vouchees, are vouch'd, and limited other Ufes, and died without Ifliie. Twifden J.

The Sifters enter and convey to ieveral Perfons, and more of them d\e?*?°it
}]

c ?
without Iliue. It feems that by the firft Recovery the Eftate of the who was*

'

3 Sifters is not put to a Right ; and it feems alio, that by the elder Bro- not one of

ther's Recovery the Contingency is deftroy'd, and that he has gained the Vou -

a new Eitate. And Qusere, If by the Suffering the Common Rtc:>\ery by t " ;cs

>J
;! "'e

the 3 other Sifters, viz. by their coming in as Vouchees before they wWt '„! Jrt|1|

any Entry, their Right is not barr'd. Sid. 241. Lady Morgan's Caie. It was in-

filled thar

whereas after the Recovery, J. enired generally, (whi:h ould not Reveft the Right of the 3 Sifters not

VoKclees'm the fiiit Recovery, in Regard of the Ule limited to B. tlie eldeft Brother thereon, and
his fuffering a fecond Recovery, and he Vouching the other 3 Sillers,) B. may limit what Ufe he
pleiile. But per Keeling J. The 3 Sifters not having entred,-. this fecond Recovery operates in Extin-

guishment ; efpecially they having only a Right at the Time of the Voucher; to which Hide Ch. J. agreed

;

and no Ule can be limited by tne laft Recovery by the 5 fillers. And agreed per Cur. that the Ef cites

of the 4 is not turned to a Right, but confirmed by the fecond Recovery, unlefs the Deed of Ufes b- otherwife,

which, beirg produced, appeared fo to be as to 130 Acres So that as to thefe 150 Acres, the Defen-
dant (who ciaim'd under the ^ Sillers) was found Not Guilty ; and the Plaintiff, who claim'd 3 Parts

of the 4 Sifters Vouchees in the firft Recovery, recovered thofe three Parts. Keb. $63. Morgan v.

Culpepper, & a!.

9. Tenant in Tail, and he in Remainder, may be vouch'd jointly, but

it is more regular to vouch firlt the one, and then the other, that the

Recovery in Value may not be joint, but enure ieverally. 2 Salk. 571.
per Holt Ch.

J.
Trin. 3 Anns. B R. Page v. Hayward.

10. It Tenant vouches a Stranger, who vouches Tenant in Tail, and he See Pig. of

enters into Warranty, it is good. 2 Salk. 571. per Holt. Ch. J. Page Recov
- S. C.

v- Hayward. £*£
Reafons thereof, tSy, iSS &c. in the Report there of the S. C.

11. Tenant in Tail, coming in as Vouchee, conies in in Privity of all Pig of Re-

Eftates he ever had. Per Holt Ch. J. 2 Salk. 571. Page v. Hayward. covery, 114.

(P) Good ; Notvvithftanding the Death of one of the

Parties.

1. \ Tenant in Tail to him and the Heirs Males of his Body has two 21 El. 1 Rep.

jf"Y' Sons, he makes a Leafe for Life, and afterwards fufjers a Com- 88. Shclly'i

man Recovery to the Ufe of himfelffor Life, Remainder to B.for 24 Tears, A p^'"JjT"

Remainder to A. and the Heirs Males of his Body, and to the Heirs Males $ q __
of the Bodies of the faid Heirs Males. The eldeft Son dies, his Wife en- Mo 136.

feint with a Son born afterwards, called Henry ; A. dies in the Morning,
J4

1 - S.C—

-

the 9th Day of October, the firft Day of full Term, (which then began ^.
>

s
~ £ F •

the 9th of October) ; at which Day, the 9th of October, the Recovery s c. cited

was Sid 229.
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was fitfer'd, A. having before conjlituted an Attorney to appear for him.
This Recovery afterwards was returned Executed ; and alter theiaid Ex-
cution, the Wife of the elder Son had a Son called Henry as aforefaid;
Refolved, That Henry has a Right to this Land, and not the younger
Son of A. by all the Judges ot England. lit. The Death of A. does
not ddtroy the Recovery ; for the Writ of Entry was returnable Off.
Mich, and the Recovery has Relation to the firft Day of the laid Return,
which is the 7th ot O&ober, the Day of the Effoign ; and A. was then
alive, sdly. The younger Son, betore the Recovery executed, was
feifed of the firft hit ail ; for this was not barred before the Recovery was
perJecJedi Yet the youngelt Son lhall not have this Land : For after the
Execution of the Recovery the old Intail ceafes, and the fold new hitail
limited upon the life of the Recovery pall take F.ffccJ, and the
youngelt Son is in of this lecond Intail, which he has bv Defcent ; and
therelore the Son of the eldeft Son lhall have it, and avoid this Defcent
to the younger Son. jdly. Altho' A. had nothing of the laid fecond In-
tail, (becaule it was not executed in his Life-time) ; yet this Recovery
barring the firlt Intail, the faid Uk or the fecond Intail defcends upon
the fecond Son ; which is again devefted by the laid Henry. And altho'
the Father, viz.. A. died, and had nothing in the faid Uk or Intail when
he died, yet upon the Original Limitation, and Original Agreement, A
was to be Tenant in Tail by the fecond Intail. As in Cafe of an Exchange,
One ol the Exchangers enters and dies, and the Heir of the other, who
had not entred, Enters after his Fathers Death ; he has it by Defcent,
altho' his Father had nothing in it. 4thly. The Recovery aforefiid (al-
tho

1

the Land was in Leafe lor Years) d'oes net vejl any Freehold in the
Recoveror before Execution of the Recovery ; If A. had died before theEf-
foign-Day, the Recovery might have been avoided ; for there was no
Tenant to the Precipe. So of a Covenant to levy a Fine, the Death of
the Conufee belore the Return of the Writ makes the Fine levi-
ed erroneous ; For the Original Writ abates by fuch Death. Jenk. 249.
pi. 40.

(Q^ ) Made Good, or Void ; By Matter Ex poft Fatfo.

1. "D Ecovery dgainft Baron and Feme, by Writ of Entry in the Poft, where
J\_ the Feme is Tenant in fail, and they vouch over ; if the Feme dies

and the Baron furvtves, this lhall not bind the I flue in Tail ; For the
Recompence lhall go to the Survivor, and then it lhall not bind the Ilfue
in Tail. But Brook fays, this Opinion does not feem to be Law ; For the
Recompence lhall go as the firft Land which was recovered mould go,
and Voucher by Baron and Feme lhall be intended for the Intereit ot
the Feme. Br. Recovery, pi. 27. cites 25 H. 8.

Cited Roll 2 A Recovery, fullered after an erroneous Fine, mall bar the Iffue in

Bd°
6

-6
^al * *rom hav 'n§ aW fit or Error to reverie that Fine. And an Er-

Arg
S
& C.

' roneous Recovery lhall bar a Writ of Error ofthe Fine, until it be reverfed i

cited.—. but a Void Recovery is no Bar. Cro. E. 390. Paich. 37 Eliz. B. R.
So a Finele- Barton v. Lever, & Al.
•lied after an
Erroneous Recovery, and 5 Years pafs'd, k a Bar to Defendant's bringinga Writ of Error. Eo'! R. 3.7.

Trin. 12 Jac. B. R. Benheld v Birtlemew.

(R) Made
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(R) Made Good ; In Equity.

i.T\ ESOL V'D, That whereas A. the Perfon that fuffer'd the Re- S.CF

J^_ covery, was 'tenant for Life in Point of Law, and there had been Rep.. l8°-ac-

an Agreement {precedent to the Recovery) by the Anceitor lince dead, for For by the
Settling of the Premilies Jo as to make the tenant Jor Life tenant in Tail, Articling to

that the Recovery lhall be. good in Equity, andJhall work upon the Agree- fettle the

ment. Chan Cafes, 49. Paieh. 16 Car. 2. Goodrick v. Brown. ^e °af' ^'
111 fall, A.

had a Trult in Tail in the Efla-e, and therefore the Court allowed ot this Recovery ; And tho' ic was
objected that A. ought to have firft exhibited his Bill, and have got his illtate decreed to him in Tail
according to the Articles, yet the Court made no Anfwer thereto, but decreed as above.

2. A. devifed Lands to B. for Life, Remainder to the firft Son of B. and See Abr.

the Heirs Male ot his Body ; and lb to other Sons, Remainder to f. S.
Et

j

u
- Ca(«

and J. M. for their Lives, in trttft for j'ecuring the feveral Remainders be- ? ,

pcr

c
fore limited. A. died. B. before any Son born, by Leale and Releafe Trin. 11

makes YV. H. Tenant for his Life, and lurfers a Common Recovery ; Anna:. Fre-

the Truftees J. S. and J. N. are living. It was objected in Favour of wil1 v -

the Recovery, that B. 'till a Son was born, was Tenant in Tail, and Gnai'' etcn-

that the Eftate to the Trullees was a Remainder ajter, and not belore the

Entail to B and fo is barr'd by the Recovery, and could not preferve

itfelf, much lei's could it preferve the Contingent Remainders precedent.

But Finch C. decreed to the contrary ; For the Law will mar/hall the

Will according to the Intent, which here was to preferve Contingent Eftates^

tho' limited in Place after the Contingencies, and lo ihall be conltrued be-

/ore them. 2Ch. Cafes, 10. Mich 31 Car. 2. Green v. Hayman, Rook, & al.

3. Equity will ne\er a Hi It to avoid a Common Recovery, upon Pre-

tence that there is no Tenant to the Precipe, efpecially when fuffered by

an Heir at Common Law, to bar a Voluntary Settlement. MSS. Tab. Feb.

13, 1706. Eyton v. Eyton.

4. A Fine and Recovery mention 'd only two Afcftiagcs, but the Deed of

Ufes mentioned two Meluages, by Name of all ether the Mtfuagcs of the faid
A. in S. Tfte Deed ot Ules fhall be the Meafure of what palles, and not

the Fine and Recovery. MSS. Tab. Feb. 13, 1706. Eyton v. Eyton.

5. Where a Fine and Recovery is of fo many Acres in S. the Parties

interelted lhall have their Eleclion in what Part of the Eltate it lhall ope-

rate, MSS Tab. March 27th, 1723. Lord Blaney v. Mahon.

(S) Bar. Of what Things. Or of what it may be

fuffered.

1. T T lies of an Acre of Land. Of an Acre of Land covered with

J[ Water. 12 H. 7. 4.— Of a Water-Pit. 10 E. 3. 14 E. 3. 842.

F.N.B. fol. 191. (H) Of a Pafage over the Water. F.N.B. 191. (1.)

Of a Bailiwick.. 34 E. 3. 423. Of an Office. 27 H. 8. 12.—

-

* Of an Advowfon of a Church, or of the ofh Part of the tithes. 34 E. 3. * See t,^—- Of a Portion of tithes. Dyer, fol. 84. pi. 83. Of a cer-

tain Parcel of Land. Dyer 84. pi. 83. Of the Ward/hip o( Land,
and of the Heir ; or of the Land only. Reg. 161. 22 E. 3. lol. 19.

Weft's Symb. tit. Recoveries 77. a. S. 2. cites as above.

2. It lies of all Manner of"El cle/i'aft
l

ical or Spiritual Profits ; as of Rec-
tories, Portions, * Penftons, Tithes &c. Stat. 32 H. 8. cap. 7. — Of p* n ™',y

.

V'

all and all Manner of great andfmall tithes within the Vill or Hamlet of p^ff,." .....

B. in the Parilh of A. howfoever growing, happening, and yearly re- ReMitu, be

K. k k newing
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caufe Reco- nevving within the Vill or Hamlet of B. in the Parilh of A. Thel. lib. 8.

veries are
_ cap.p, S.2.— Of the ipft Part of Tithes and Ot latiotis of the Parilh of St.

mon Ai-
peter ^c l6 £ 3

_ — Qf* a a;
;
/. ?;

-

/7 Portion of Tithes or Land, notpew-

Pig"t
e

Re. i «»A&. i H. 4 . fol. i. Dyer, lol. 84. pi. S3, 84, 85, ex 86.

cov. 97.ci«s \\'cit's Symb. tit. Recoveries 77. a. S. 2.

Poph. 22. 2 Vent. 32. 2 Rdi.Rep. 6". Sec pi. 3. in the Notes.

3. It lay in ancient Times of a Hide-Land or Plough-Land. 4E. j.ifi.—- Of an Oxland or Osgang. 6 E. 3. 291. Of 6 iw* <y ZW /«

Lett \tb, and 4 /A Breadth. 14 AfT 13. Of a Tfyf or &/?« of a Mill,
jl
h ;-- I4 E. 3. Of the Hundred of C. and Bailiwick of B. 34 E. 1.

elder- Of a P.
'

;• 6 iSfcrtp or Oot». 3 E. 3. 23. 4 E. 2. Or a Rood

and York v.
f Lands. 3 £. 5. — Of an * Advowfon. 34 E. 1. Of a Moiety

Dormer.— y ^ £ oft,v ^ XaW. 41 E. a. Of a Shop. Reg. fo. 3. a. Of

-ornnr
;

s 4 Acrh l '
--Wood, n All'. 13. Of Turbary by the Name of

-

e . s.C— Moor. 8 E. 3. 387. Weft's Symb. tit. Recoveries 77. a. S.2.

S. P. Pis;, of
.

Recov. 9-. cites 4. Rep 74. Writ of Entry en le Port does not he of zn Advowfon. D. 91 1. b. pi. 84,

in the Car
e of Andrews v. B'unt. — Common Recovery may be of an Advowfon Appendant to a Manor.

Ibid. Marg cites Pafch. 35EI1Z. BR.
.

A Recovery of an Advowfon or Penfion, tho' it be not proper, yet being flittered bath been adjudged

good, becaufe 'tis but a Common Afiurance. Cm. C. 270. in the Cafe of Favely v. Eafton. cites 5 Rep.

40. Dormer's Cafe.

A Common Recovery is held good of an Advowfon, and no Reafons are to be drawn from the Vilhe

or the Execution of the Writ of Seifin ; Becaufe it is not in the Cafe of Adverfary Proceedings, but

bv Agreement of the Parties, where it is to be prefum'd that each knows the other's Meaning. Per

North Ch. ] 2 Mod. 49. Trim 27 Car. 2 in the Cafe of Lever v. Holier.

Mr. Pi^ot fays, That it muft be urderflood of an Advowfon Appendant to a Manor ; But fays, Ke

doss not fee how it can be of an Advowfon in Grofs fince the Parlbn has the Freehold, and therefore it

ought no; to be bv Writ of Entry en le Poft, but by Writ of Right of Advowfon ,_and has been, and

i, lb pra&ifcd, unlefs by fome few Attorneys, who a£t without Knowledge or Advice.

4. It lies not of a Ditch, nor of a Pool, nor of a Fipery. 8 E. 3. 381.

— Nor of an Advowfon of Tithes of a Cantcate of Land. Reg. fbl. 29.

—

Nor of Common of Paftare. 27 H.8. fo. 12.— Nor of Ejl'overs. 2 E. 3.—

,

L.ies not of an Oxland or Oxgang of Marp Ground. 13 E. 3 to 3. -

Nor of Homage and Fealty, nor of Services to he done. 6 E. 2. Nor
of a Selion or Ridge of Land, for the Uncertainty ; Becaufe a Selion

fometimes contains an Acre, fometimes more, fometimes lefs. E. 1.

—

* A Conge Nor of a garden, * Cotage, or Croft. 14 AfT. 13. 8 H. 6. 3. 22 E. 4.
" V! ,,.. 13. Nor of a Tard Land. 13 E. 3. Nor of a 3uarry, a Mine.
para in i.K.', * -> .

J < r , Z<- r i

and there- or Market. 1 3 E. 3. tor they are not in Demelne, but Prom only.

tore a Com- >; r at an Upper Chamber. 3 H. 6. fo. 1. Welt's Symb. 77. b. S. 3.

nion Reco-
very cannot

be fufferedof it, 3S it may of a MelTuage. Quod fuit conceffum. Sid. 17 & iS. Hill. i2Car. 2. in the

Cafe of Hill v. Bunning.

5. A Common Recovery may be of an Honour, I/land, Barony, Caftle,

Mejfuage, Curtilage, Dove-Houfe, Land, Meadow, Pafture, Underwood,

Chapel, River. Canity, Warren, Reitory, View of Frankpledge, Waif, E-

firay, Felons Goods, Deodands, Furze, Heath, Moor, Tithe 6i.c. Pig. of

Recov. 96.

And the Re- (,. A Recovery had after an erroneous Fine mall bar the IiTue in Tail
covery, tho* from having a Writ of Error to reverfe the Fine. Cro. E. 388. Pafch. 7

S&foEUz. B.R. Barton v. Lever.

a Writ of

Error of the Fine, until it be reverfed. But a void Recovery is no Bar. Ibid.

If Mortga- 7. If Mortgagee fttffers a Recovery and vouches the Mortgagor, and the
geefuftersa Mortgagor vouches a Stranger, the Condition is not gone. Arg. Roll.
Recovery, „ ° s

• r> l-i • r> x>

theEdateofRep. 219. cites P. 34 El. 111C.B.

the Mortga-

gee remains untouch'd by the Recovery ; becaufe his Right to the Land roortgag'd is only Collateral,
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and if the Condition be perform^, the Mortgagor may enter, notwithftandinj; the Recovery againft the

Mortgagee. Per Montague Ch. J.
z Roll. Rep. 222 Mich. ISJac. B. R. in the Cafe of Pell v

Brown.

8. Dower is not barr'd by a Common Recovery. Arg. 4 Lc. 152. in

Capell's Cafe, . _ .

,

.

q A was Tenant in Tail, with Power to make a Jointure, and fullered So iFTl

aRecoverv to the Uie of himielf in Fee ; And whether by this the Poweri^]™'1

ihould be deftroy'd, was theQueftion. And it was relolved by the whole

Court That it was ; That a Recovery did not only bar the Eltate, but
l:,,^ (u :fcis

all Powers annexed to it ; For the Recompence in \ alue is of f'uch ftrong aCommon
_

ConJideration, that it ferves as well for Rents, Poffibilities &c. going
J'"^'

1C

out of and depending upon the Land as the Land itfelfc Vent. 225. Thatthe
*

Mich. 24 Car. 2. B.R. the king v. Melling. Power

wis d'eftrov'd; yet a Collateral Power (as for an Executor to fell Land) cannot be deftroy'd, ac-

cording to'©WW's Cafe, 1 Rep. But Powers appendant to Mates, as to make Leafes, Jointures &c.

are deftrov'd by the Alteration of the Eftate to which it is annexed in Privity, according to I Rep. 31U

batlV's Cafe ; fo that the Common Recovery being a Fotfeitur* of the Eltate for Life, by Confluence

•jbs an Extinguiftiment of the Power. Ibid. zLcv.oi. S. C.

10 If LclJcc for Tears is made Tenant to the Prxcipe for fufiering a Com- z Roll Rep.

mon Recovery, his Term is not extinguilh'd ; becauie 'twas in him lor *«• *«£

another Purpofe. Per tot. Cur. Mod. 107. Patch. 26 Car. 2. Fountain
Cui.(bn v

V. Cook. Wavwr and

Ferrars.

n. If there be a Limitation of a life upon Condition, and Cefty que Ufe s. p. by An-

(affers a Recovery, that will not deftroy the Condition, becauie theEftate derfonChJ.

is charged with it ; For the Recovero'r can have the Eltate no otherwife °w
j
\\

>

than he that furfered the Recovery had it, and therefore there is an Act Q B;
4
^ the

of Parliament to enable Recoverors to diltrain without Attornment ; ca (e of Peck

therefore lo long as any one comes in by that Recovery, he comes in v. Charnell.

Continuance of the Eltate Tail ; and by coming in fo, he is liable to ail

phcCharges of Tenant in Tail. Per Hale Ch. J.
Mod. 109. Patch. 26

Car. 2. in the Cafe of Benfon v. Hodfon.

12. Perpetuities cannot be barr'd by a Common Recovery &c. Becaufe

they have no Dependance on the particular Eftate. Per Powell J. 12 Mod.

282. cites it as adjudg'd in the Cafe of Pell v. Brown.

13. Money to be railed after the Determination of an Eftate Tail may be

barr'd by u Common Recovery fullered by the Tenant in Tail. But

otherwife where theEftate Jirft limited is a Fee] as to A. and his Heirs,

Provided, ifA dies without Ifue of his Body, then he gives 200 /. to B. to

be paid within 6 Months after the Death of A. and in Default ol Pay-

ment as aforefaid, then he devifed the Lands to B. for Payment ;
For in

this latt Cafe, the Eitate being a Fee, no Recovery can be fullered there-

of, and confequently there may be Danger of a Perpetuity. See Wms's

Rep. 200. in a Note of the Reporter on the principal Cafe there ot Ni-

chols v. Hooper. Pafch. 17 12. and Lev. 35. in Trim 13 Car. 2. B. R.

Gooding v. Clerk.
.

14. It may be of a Rent de Novo ; and therefore if one grants a Rent to Lev. 144.

B Remainder to C. in Tail, by a Common Recovery the Remainder S.C

to C. may be barred. Sid. 28J. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. B.R. Smith v. Far-

naby.

(T) Bar,
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(T) Bar, or Transfer of what Eftate.

Refolved I ' T ^ there be Tenant in Tail Remainder, for Tears, Hale Ch. J. laid,

accordingly J. It was doubted 9 Eliz. it Recovery by the Tenant in Tail iliuuld

by all the bar the Leafe lor Years ; becaufe it was laid that no Recompence in.

Rcd" ' Value could goto it being a Chattle, but conftant Experience has been

Capell's
t ^lac tne Leale lhall be barred. 2 Lev. 30. Mich. 23Car. 2. B. R. in

Caie. the Cafe of Hudfon v. Benfon and Baron.

2. A Man made a Gift in Tail determinable on Non-payment of 1000 1 by
Donee, the Remainder over in Tail to B. with divers other Remainders,
Tenant in Tail before the Day of Payment of the 1000 1. fullers a Com-
mon Recoery, and doth not pay the 1000 1. Yet becaufe he was Tenant
in Taii when he fullered the Recovery, by that he had barred all, and
had an Eftate in Fee by the Recovery. Per Hale Ch. J. Mod. in.
Pafch. 26 Car. 2. in the Cafe of Benfon v. Hodfon.

2 Roll. Rep. 3. If Tenant in Tail be with aLimitation^ fo long as fitch a Treepall

Dod tlrn fla*d-, a Common Recovery will bar that Limitation. Per Hale Ch.
J.

the Fee is
Mod. in. Pafch. 26 Car. 2. in the Cafe of Benfon v. Hudfon.

burred ; but

iMountague Ch. J. Contra.

4. In fome Cafes an Eftate that is to take Commencement upon a Contin-

gency after Determination of an Eflate Tail cannot be barred ; As il A.

jfeifed in Fee makes a Leafe for 1000 Tears to commence after Ws Death zvith-

out Ijfuc, and then a Gift in Tail is made to B. and the Heirs ofhis Body;
B. cannot bar this Leale for Years, becaufe it was a Charge upon the

Land before the Eftate ofTenant in Tail was created. Cited by Hale
Ch.

J.
Freem. Rep. 364. pi. 466. as held in Clark'S CflfC, and faid that

this was Judge Bartlett's Contrivance ; For if the Leafe tor Years had
been created by the lame Conveyance with the Eftate Tail it was held in

that Cafe, That it might have been barred by a Common Recovery.

5. A Covenant tojland feifedJor 20 Tears, Remainder to the Heirs of the

Ecdy of the Covenantor is an Executory Remainder, and to be barred by a

Common Recovery. Arg. 4 Mod. 257. Hill. 5 W. ck M. B. R. in the

Pig. of Re- Cafe of Good right v Cornifli.

cov. 1
-6.

^ 6. >N
r

. S. devifed Land to his Neice M. B. and the Heirs Male of her
to

A
-

, Body, upon Condition that fee marry with and have Iffue Male by one fur-
' named Searle^ and in Dejault of both thefe Conditions, he devifed it

to E. C. in the fame Manner, and in Default thereof to G. S. for

60 Years if he fo long live, Remainder to the Heirs Male of the

Body of the faid G. and their Iffue Male forever; M. & E. together

with E's Husband, joined in a Fine to make J.S Tenant to the Praecipe,

who vouched the laid M.and E. and her Husband, and alio the Wife of

theTeftator, and her Husband (ike being again married) and vouched them
all jointly, and they vouched the Common Vouchee, and fo a Common
Recovery was had ; adjudged, that this is agoodEftate-Tail in bothM.
and E. and though the Words are exprefs Words of Condition, yet they

ftall be taken to be a Limitation ; fo that the Meaning of the Teitator is,

if the hath no Iffue Male by a Searle, then the Eftate lhall remain over;

that the Eftate Tail in this Cafe does not ceafe by marrying one who is

not a Searle, becaufe the Remainder over is limited in Dejault oj both Con-

ditions ; lorthey may furvive theiirft Husband, and afterwards marry a

Searle, becaufe there is a Poffibility, as long as they live. If the Eftate had

been to M. and the Heirs Males of her Body to be begotten by a Searle,

provided and upon Condition that if the marry any but a Searle, that

then the Lands lhall remain to W. R. and his Heirs; In fuch Cafe a

Common Recovery before Marriage would bar the Eftate Tail and Re-
mainder'-',
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mainders, and the marrying afterwards with another, would not avoid

the Recovery, And the Court took a Difference between a collateral

Condition, and a Condition running with the Land. 2 Salk. 570. Trin.

3 Anna? B. R. Page v. Hayward.

(U) Tenant to the Precipe. Karjjary in what Cafes;

And why.

1. r~jr~iHO' there be 110 Tenant to the Praecipe, yet the Recovery is ?•- of Re-

I eood by way of Eftoppel a?ainft the Party that fnffered it, cho
3 c

,

ov
- ,** '

a. u -J m' n
c * o- b r> j ithefinds

not agamic Remainder Men, Strangers 6.c. Per Cur. ro Mod. 45- this faid in

Mich, xo Annas B. R. in Ld Say and Seal's Cafe. ieveral Law
Books bur

it ro be where he th.xt fuffers the Recovery is Tenant in Fee ; For Efroppel bind not the IiTuc in

"Tail becaufe he claims Paramount Per Formam Doni.

Plow den in Manx well's Cafe elaborately urges this Point, and endeavours to prove that a Common
Recovery may be good, where there is no Tenant to the Praecipe; Now all his Arguments feem to

centre in this, that all Parties and Privies to the Recovery are eftopped, to fay there v. as no tnc to

the Praecipe againfl the Admittance onRecord ; But it isplain that Efioppeh bind not the Ijfue in Tail; an i

tl Law is now fettled, that if there be no Tenant to the Praecipe, the Common Recovery is void, and
the IlTuein Tail may falfify, that is reverie it for this Error ; For the Recovery in Value goes to him
that has the Lo's, or lofes the Tenancy ; and he that lofes may aver • ai ft a Stranger that he loft no-
thing, fo fhall recover nothing ; Ard if fo a Fortiori, the litue in Tail v. ho ccmes Parai

ons and Eftoppels may aver Nient Tenant Tempore brevis. Pig ofRccov. 32, 33. cites 5 R. 5 6.

12 Edw. 4. 12. 19 Cro. Car. 309 Cro. E. 21. Mo. 255. 4LC2;.
. if one that has a Remainder in Fee fuffers a Common Recovery, it binds and e (lops hisHeir, tho*

there is no Tenant to the Praecipe. Pig. of Recov. 33. cites Stiles 320. Cro. [. 21. And t

Ri'; a Recovery may be good without a Tenant to the Precipe. 1 Vent. 560 by Serj Maynard Arg.
B:tt in a // arrantia Charta, he -who brings the Writ rauft be Tenant of the Land the Day of the Writ

jpurchafed ; and it is a good Plea to fay Nient Tenant Jour del Brief ; So if one Releafe with ft

rant) y vouch him that releafed ; but ir is agood Plea to fay Rclealee bad nothing at the Time of
the Releafe. 'Pig of Recov. 3;, 34. cites Hob. 21. 24
A Tenant to the Praecipe is neceflary, becaufe the Eftate Tail of the Vouchee is barred only in rc-

fpecl: of the A'fets recovered, or which by Poffibility may be recovered in Value ; Now till the De-
mandant fues Execution againfl the Tenant to the Praecipe, the Ti . not have Execution againfl the
Vouchee, nor the Vouchee againfl his Vouchee; And if the Tenant to the Praecipe had nothing in the
Laud, no Execution can be fued againfl him, and if no Execution can be fued again ft him no Recovery can
be had over in Value, and cenfequtntly no Recommence to bind him, and fo the Recovery can be no
Pig. of Recov 31, 32.

And to inforce this, Littleton in SETalrarum's Cafe, lays, When there is no Tenant to the Prxcipe
there is no Recovery, becaufe there is none againft whom the Demandant may recover the Land, and a

Recovery proves not the Tenant feifed, but uippofes it. Pig of Recov 52.

2. If.there be Tenant for Lire Remainder in Tail, Remainder in Fee, *See(D)pI.r.

if he in Remainder in Tail fuffers a Common Recovery, it bars not the Wn 'c|1 jeems

Entail, becaufe no Tenant to the Praecipe ; But if he in Ren
? f *d

fufters a Recovery that bars his Heirs. Fig. of Recov. 37, 13. cites to in Roll's

D. 252. * 2 Roll's Abr. 395. Mo. 356. Abr. and the

other Re-
ferences

robe mi I-

printcd.

(W) Tenant to the Precipe. Good, or not.

F a Man makes a Leafs for 8 Tears upon Condition that if the Leffor

does not pay 2.0 I. within 2 Tears next after, the L U have Fee i

the Termor cannot be impleaded by Praecipe quod reddat before the

Leffor has tailed of Payment; For he has only a Term, and no Frankte-

nement before Failure. Feoffment de Terres. pi. 71. cites 12 E. 2.

L 1 1 2. Baron

I
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2. Enron andFeme Jointenants ofa Manor, Remainder to the Heirs of

the Body of the Husband. Remainder to H.N. in Tail. A Recovery
was fullered by Baron alone of all the Manor, in which he was Tenant to

the Praecipe, without naming the Wife. H. N. dies ; Baron dies without
Iilue ; feme dies. Refolved upon Error brought, That as to the Moiety
ol which the Feme was Tenant for Life, the Recovery was no Bar a-
gainft the Iifueof H. N. For as to that the Baron was not a Tenant to
the Praecipe, but the Recovery operated by way of Eltoppel only, which
could net bindthe \ffae in fail, who claim Per Formam Doni. ' 3 Rep.
13. b. Trin. 25 Eliz. Marquis ofWinton's Cafe.

And. 162
3 Lands were rendered by Fine to Baron and Feme, and the Heirs of

tie Body of the Baron, Remainder to J. S. The Baron alone during the Lite
of the Feme cannot make a Tenant to the Praecipe. Mo. 210. Trin.

27 Eliz.. Owen's Cafe, alias, Owen v. Morgan.
The Alien ^ An Mien Tenant in tail, Remainder in Fee to J. S. fufFers a R eco-

Tenu°°ro
verX to n ' s own Cfe in Fee, and then an Office is found ; The Remain-

the Precipe der is barred, and the King fhall have the Fee Simple. Goldsb. 102.
till Office pi. 7. Anon.
found. Arg.

10 Mod. 124. Hill. 11 Ann. C. B. in the Cafe ofThornby v. Fleetwood.

5. If Baron and Feme are feifed of the Wife's Landfor Life of the Wife
Remainder to Husband and Wife in tail, and the Baron bargains and fells

the Land by Deed inroll'd, and a Proecipe is brought againft the Bar-
goinee, and he vouches them in Remainder, 'tis a good Recovery to

bar the Eftate Tail. Brownl. 36. Anon.
A Per fan 6. Tenant in Tail, Remainder in Tail, Remainder in Fee. Tenant
a"^nI£dlsa in Tail was attainted ofTreafon, the King granted the Eftate to A. who
nam to the bargained andfold by Deed to B. [to make him Tenant to the Praecipe]

Precipe un- then B. p/Jfered a Recovery, in which the tenant in tail was vouched, and
til Office then the Deed was enrolled. The Ld. Ch.

J.
Hobart was of Opinion, That

V d
rg

z^ ls ^ not Dar £he Remainder i becaufe before Inrolment nothing

124 in the palled but by Conclufion only ; And the Bargainee was no lawful Te-
Cafc of nant to the Praecipe. Godb.218.pl. 314. Mich, n Jac. C. B. Anon.
Thornby
v. Fleetwood The Bargain and Sale whereby the Tenant to the Praecipe was made was not inrolled

till after tie Recovery was compleated ; Ld C Talbot faid, As to that, if the Ld Mohan's Opinion as

cited from Gcdbolt's Reports had been Liw, fome judicial Authority would certainly have followed it;

if there be no Inrolment, then the Bargain and Sale are void
; but if there be an Inrolment within 6

Monthsj then it is good by Relation. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. Talbot's Time 16- Hill. 9 Geo. 2. Sir John
Robinfon v. Comyns.

Bm if the 7. If A. be LefFee for Life, the Remainder to B. in tail, and a Prae-
Precipe is

c |pe jg brought againft B. it B. gets a Surrender from Leffce for Life, at any

aeainfc<7e-
Time before the Recovery, it is a good Recovery, and the Praecipe is

nantfor Life now made good. Noy 126. Anon.
and Remain-
der-man in tail, and they vouch the common Vouchee, it is no Bar to the Elhre Tail. Cro. E. 6-

9.

Pafch. 41 Eliz Leech v. Cole If Tenant for Life furrender to the immediate Remainder-man,
who fufters a Recovery, the Remainder is bar'd. And.2;6. in Cafe of Wileman v. Jenniugs.

Hob. 195. 8.TfInfant by his Guardian fufFers a Common Recovery, he being Te-
s

-

c - nant to the Praecipe, this fhall bind him. Ley 82. 83. Trin. 15 Jac.

Blunt's Cafe
IFan Infant 9. The Father purchafes Land in his Serfs Name, an Infant of 17
wakes a Te- yearSj an(j he would have fullered a Recovery as Tenant to the Praecipe,

Precipe, lie
but tne Court would not fuffer him. Het. 163. Mich. 6 Car. C. B. Anon.

can do it no

otherwile than by Fins or Feoffment, fince all other Deeds made by an Infant are void. Pig. of

Recov. 65.

10. A
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10. A Leafe was made for Life, but Livery being made on e Dry But tlii

it bore Date, it was void. The Leffee entered and paid the Rent as in
;

ll

,

r

grew due ; the Leffor died; his Heir (without Entry) fuff'ers a Recovery, abiblure

"
It was inlifted that the Leffee was no Diifeilor but a Tenant at Will, his Difleifin,

Leafe being void ; but ifhe had been a Diileifor, yet the Heir having becaufe Lef-

fufier'd a Recovery, he and all claiming under him are Eftopp'd, to fay
r"\c '1

.

tcrcd

1 1 t< li- u u a j 1 /-\ • 1 /-1 claimin? his
chat he was not J enant to the freehold. And to that Opinion the Court EftaK j*L

inclined ; and Judgment NiiiCaula. Cro. C. 388. pi. 21. Mich. 10 Car. Life ; hut it

13. R. Bull v. V\ yatt. had
'

other wi;e

bad he claimed as Lejj'ee at Will. Roll. 6; 1. Difleifin (I) pi. 7. Kenelm Digbv v. Jordan See

Eftoppel (E) pi. 3. and (K.1 pi. 3. S. C. of Bull v. Wyat, cited Pig. of Recov. 124 And fays he
finds in fevera) of the Law Books it is (aid, That in fbme Cafes a Recovery may be good without a

nam to the Praecipe by EJloppel; but fays he takes this to be where he who fufters the Recovery is Te-

nant in Fee ;
for Eftoppels bind not tine Iilue in Tail, becaufe he claims Paramount Per Formam Do-

ni, and that i'o is this Cafe of Bull v. Wyatt -Pig. cf Recov. 199. cites S. P. Per Holt Ch. J. Trin,

3 Ann. f>. R in Cafe of Page v. Hayward.

11. If" a Bargain and Sale of Lands be made to A. and his Heirs, the See pi. 6.

Bargainee has an Eltate before Entry, and is a good Tenant to the Prx- :™d the

cipe in a Common Recovery. Per Bridgman. Cart. 78. Trin. 18 Car- 2.

C. B. Thomafin v. Mackworth.
12. A. 1enant in Tail, Remainder to B. in Tail. A. made a Leafe to S. C. 2 Mod.

J. S. rendring a Pepper-corn Rent, and afterwards a Rcleafe, in order to 249- an ls
'

make him Tenant to the Praecipe to fuller a Common Recovery, in which ]\r , ev was
A. was to be Vouchee. A Recovery was afterwards had to the Ufe mentioned to

of A. and his Heirs. It was infilled. That there was no good Tenant befaidinthe

to the Praecipe ; lor the Leffee never entered, and the Refervation of the ^wi °r
Pepper-corn is not fufficient3

being to be paid out of the Profits of the thereupon
Land, and it is a Thing of no V

r

alue. North Ch. J. was of that Opi- wa s oniy for

nion, and diftinguifh'd between an Alignment of an Effcate for Life ordiverfe good

Years, and a Grant of a Leafe for Years by one ieis'd in Fee-limple, that Confideia-

in the firft Cafe the Tenure and Attendance, and being fubject to the an- [haTafter-
cicnt Forfeitures and Payment of Rent, if any, is fufficient to veil an Ufe Wards Judg-

in the Aliignee ; but in the other Cafe, unleis the Lellbr gives Pollelfion, ment was

and the Leiiee enters, the Lellbr mult raife, an Ulc, and the Land mult 8u
'e
p
bX t!ie

be united to it belore a Rent can refult out ol it. But Windham
J. faid ]L°

t

e

ne

°U

that this being in the Cafe of a Common Recovery, we muff lupport it, Word
if polhble, and that in the Cafe of Sutton's Hofpital. 10 Rep. 34. a. the (Gram) in

Refervation of 12 d. was held to be a fufficient Conlideration to raife an t!ie r

Lie to the Holpital, which is as inconliderable in refpectto a great Eltate
JJ.

j™*
d
e

as a Pepper-corn is to this. The other two Jultices delivered no Opi- pafs by Way
nion. And at another Day North Ch.

J.
laid he had viewed the Prece- of Ufe ,

chat

dent of Sutton's Holpital, and that there the Refervation of a Rent was the
.

Refer-

mentioned in the Deed as a Conlideration, which he laid would per- '.

chance make a Difference between that Cale and this. But the Court!
;

would further advile. Mod. 262. Trin. 29 Car. 2. C. B. Barker v. Keate. Confid'era-

tion to raife

an Ufe to fupport a Common Recovery , That this Leafe being within the Statute of Ufes, there was

no Need of an actual Entry to make the Leffee capable of the Releafe ; for by Virtue of the .Statute he

ihall be adjudged to be in actual Pofleflion, and lb a good Tenant to the Praecipe ; and Judgment ac-

cordingly in Mich. Term following. S. C Freem Rep. 249. pi. 2'>6\ and there pag is; North
Ch. J. faid, That ifthe Truth of this Cafe had been found by the Verdict, there would have been no
Queftion in it ; for this Recovery was to fupport a,Mortgage, tho' it was not fo found ; and that would
have been a fufficient Conlideration.

13. A Stranger may be Tenant to the Praecipe with the Tenant in Tail, Skin. 3 Pau-

tho' the Stranger had nothing in the Land; lor the Recompence in Va-lin I* ~ar ~

lue ihall go to him that loll the Eltate, and being a Common Affurance, -

N '

it is to be favourably expounded. Vent. 3 78. Mich. 33 Car. 2. Anon.
14. A. Tenant in Tail, Remainder to B. in Tail, Remainder over &c. Vent 557.

A. raadt a Leafe to J. S. for the Life of J, S. not warranted by the Sta- 9

tute.
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cute, nd dies without Ifue, leaving B. in Remainder bis Heir, to whom
the Reverhonm Fee defcends. B. (being now Tenant in Tail, with

, : , ,,
; w i th_ Remainder in Fee) leafes to W. R. (living ). S.) for 99 Tears, to com-

in the Pa- mence after the Death cj J. S refer; in:: Rene. '/ S. fttrrenders to B (andC

in'v^'" f
St™»ger)»P°» Condition, and dies. Then a iV, - ^;//?if!

ot in
5

'

\
?WC

: D
the Stranger) and a Recovery with (ingle Voucher had (to the

Vent.357. Lie or B and her Heirs, and afterwards the Condition is broken and)
L S. the Leiiee enters, (B. grants the Reverlion, and afterwards

| S
dies) the Defendant the Heir of B. diftrains for the Rent, and YV.'r]
the now Leiiee brings a Replevin ; and upon an Avowry and Pleading
thereupon this Cafe was difelofed to the Court of C. B". and Judgment
given there for the Avowant ; and now upon Error brought that fu
ment affirm'd in B. R. And the Court held plainly that B.'s accepting
tie Surrender was no Remitter, as likewife that ihe being Tenant to the
Precipe, the Recovery did not bind the Eitate Tail, me not Leinr f
at the Time of the Recovery of an Fftate Tail, hit of a k Fee \ but
ifihe had come in as Vouchee, it had barr'd. Skin. 2 & 62 Mich zx &r
34 Car. 2. B. R. Paulin v. Hardy.

15. Tenant to the Praecipe in a Common Recovery was made by a Fine
After the Recovery fullered the Fine was revcrfed, yet it was held a 1

Recovery • i or there was a Tenant to the Praecipe at the Time. 2 Salk
568. Pafch. 5 W. & M. B. R. Loyd v. Eve:

16. An Efiate pur a liter Vie, tho' it be made AfTets by 29 Car. 2. yet it
remains ftill a Freehold, and the Adminiftrator is Tenant to the Praline
Arg- Comb - 389- Mich. 8 W. 3. B.R. Oldham v. Pickering.

16 s c— r
1 '
A Fme levied

>
and a c°mmon Recovery fuffered, wherein the Co-

Ibid 1- .'at
mJ ee rjoas Tenant, but noUfes ofthe Fine were declared. It was held that

the Bottom, at cne Common Law the Ufe'was always intended to be to the Conufee
T.in. 4 and that he was in by the Fine immediately, and fo a good Tenant to

ifmnrh
"3 the PrKciPe- And that the Statute of Frauds extends only to Ulc^ to a

riDBfcThat
t
.

h
,

ir

1

?
Perfon

-
2 Salk

- 6 7 6 - Pafch. 8 W. 3. Lord Anglefea v. Lord
prima facie Althaill.

the Fine

fliall pals the Mate to the Conufee, and that to bring back the Mate to the Conufor, theConufor mud
fliew that the Intent was not to give it to the Conufee ; forelfe the Conufee (hall be deem'd to take the
t, hue by trie Common Law. And this Cafe of Lord Anglefea v. Lord Altham was there held to be
good Law.

• J'T^?^ '"/' C Stat«fe °f.F™"'l< !s general, that all Ufes mufi he manifefied hy lFritm«, and if
it had ftopp d here, a Fine or Feoffment had cut oft all Refitting Vfc, tho' there had been no Con fi

1 'ra-
tion but the 2d Claufe excepts all Trufts and Confidence, that arife or refult in Co '. ::•; and 1 1 ike
it, that the Conufee is in at Common Law The Intent here is manifeft

; for the Conufee being Tenant
to the Precipe, Tenant m fail coming in as Vouchee admits him as fueh Per Ho!t Ch T Holt's Rep
-

3 ;. Lord Anglefea v. Lord Altham. 1 1 Mod. 210. Lord Altham v. Lord Andefea '

?°r
b
bfth"

*%& Writ of Entry was brought againft Miles Corbett, returnable

Name of
^ Ql"™™* Martini, who appeared. The Bern mdant , -mil him,

Williams v.
«"d he witched one Lacy the Tenant in Tail. AS,

Lacy.-Carth. dam iffued, returnable Ociab. -pur, but before that Return, a;.- , the
4:2. S C. Tefte, (viz.) 1 Januarii, Lacy the Tenant in Tail conveyed the Lands to

BR Per T

o

?s hy Leafe md Rekafefor Ltfc -
Ac the Return of the Writ

tot. Cur.
of {summons, Lacy appeared and entered into the Warranty, and .

And fays, It the common Vouchee ; and fo a Common Recovery was had againft hi.;,
was agreed which was held good in C. B. It was infilled for Error, thai Miles Cor-

thTre h°d
Ce

„-".
Was

?
ot Tenant to the pr^>'pe at the Time of the Return of the

been a good
vv nt of Entry ; but adjudged, That if the Tenant to the Pn ins

Tenant to a freehold hefore Judgment, it is fufficient ; for it cannot be faid a Recovery
the Precipe, againft him that had nothing, and therefore a Writ may be made °- od

Ton after' \Y
* ,ub%uent Purchafe, and fo may a Voucher, and the- rather becaufe

cou]d
the Defendant may have a good Caufe of Action, tho

J

the Tenant haswa
nol hurt ;

noc ^e Land ; lor it is not his being Tenant to the I'r.cc. 1 . ,

norifhe danfsha \ Titl ?* and Caufe t
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Mton; and confequently.it is fufficient if the Tenant hu the Land to JojW /,/?: -

render at any Time before Judgment, z Salk. 568. Inn. n \\ . 3.
cwtr) againp

B R. Lacy v. Williams. him upon .<

Puifne Title ;

for that would be fraudulent.-S. C. argued and adjudged in CB Lord Raym. Rep. 22; Trin. W.3.

Williams Lacv. S. C. argued, and Judgment affirm d in B.R. Ld. Raym.Rep 4-5. Irtheie

b*a Tenant to the Precipe Pendente Placiio before Judgment, it is well enough, tho there was none at

he Tun, of fuing out the Precipe And per Holt Ch J. a Tenant has been made freque rfy after the

Return of the Precipe and a Voucher. Show. 34- • Pafch. 4 W- & M. Samborne v. Belk -For even 111

ad, ry Writ,, if the Tenant was not Tenant at the Time of the Writ, but was lo before the Return,

it was well. Pi-, of Recov. 29 —It i<g°od with this Diverftty that if the Tenant come,.ft the Land by

hhZnli he can never plead it to abate the Demandant's Writ, but has made the V\ rit good
;
but

if he comel to the Land by
?
JB in Law, he may abate the Writ by pleading Non-tenure

;
as if a Son h ,s

Tredce brought again/him in the Life cf his Father and his Father dies, .he may plead Non-tenure

if the Land deFcended to him by his Father's Death. Pig. of Recov. ; .
.
cues iH.tf.ix 5 H.

.
<;•

BE 5.82 5; H. 6. 16. 3 H. - 8. 4 ' E. 3. 5.—S- P- *<>/ !* Anon, cues 41 E. 3. 5. a. b. and 35

^Butwhere a tf',-,7 of Entry was returnable fyindena Martini, ztf Nov. being a Monday, the Term

ended the Wednefday following, the Leafe andKeUafe were dated the 161ft «ria 7 t* of November and

1 n-y ***«. on Wednefday the Xth at the Common Pleas Bar and ,11; for it appeared on the Face

of the Recovery, that there was no Tenant to the Precipe, the Wnt of Entry being returned tyre

theReleaTl re Date; and tho' the Prothonotaries and feme able Men held it good, yet on Advice it

, f 1 PI,, nf Recov <;S Mr Pi<*ot favs, That upon Confederation ofthisCife theW yYsTr -V-W SrSa Recovery was fuffered ol that^rm, on the 26th of November,

vT Ou inden Martini, it cannot be otherwise prefumed, bat that the Tenant on the Day
?
#»r«rf to (fa

WHtardSment nvas then then, and the Releafe bearing Date the 27th of November, it plainly ap-

Jeamher/wS no Tenant to the Precipe, becaufe Judgment was given Cyinden Martini ;
and tho the

Sment was taken at Bar the 28th, and fo noted by -the Serjeants, vet the Judges take no Nottce of

iatfand, nothing butwbat appears on the Record. Pig.ofRecov 58.59.

10 Where the tenant appears on the Return of the Writ of Entry and a But other-

19. " nere tne 1
l'c.r h Tenant muft have the Freehold at the wife where

Recovery is then had, in lu.h Cale tne 1 enam. w«/« */»</
t;

. ... c u a

KtfaraV the l\ rit, becaufe it is a Recovery then buffered. Arg. 2 balk.
;

-

;/ feer^
So Trin 11 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Lacy v. Williams, cues 41 E. 3. „ inter-

•>
J ?' „ ' r pleader, as in

5 . 8E.3. 32. 10 E. 3. 21.
the principal

r f,. <™-itM fufficient if he fartww Tenant before Judpment. Arg. 2 Salk. 569 in Cafe of Lacy v Wil-

iLms', ekes ut ruj-a—And per Holt Ch J.
accordingly, and Judgment given accordingly u. C B. was

affirm'd in B R.

20 Tenant for Life, Remainder in Tail, Remainder in Fee i
Tenant in

gJri/W a FL This has for ever hinder'd the Tenant lor Lite and Re-

Sinde Tn Tail from deilroy ing the Remainder in Fee ;
becaufe the I- ine

ha Sd his Eftate into a bale Fee, and has deftroyed all Privity ot

Eltate fo that it tenant for Life and Remainder in tail would make a Te-

nant to the Prscipe, yet they ».^ ^ofT2T nl'TTrin 1
without he will voluntarily enter into it. 11 Mod. 121. p.. 7- inn. o

«fe W*•*)•» in fail Mail fucaM,. Render to the Lie

a
J
nd therefore tho' a Trull Eltate vet it pafsd by the Devrie ot 1

1

Mmm £.ji«i*
9
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JLftate; and this being on a Biil to compel a Purchafor to accept the

Purchafe upon this Title, his Honour laid that he would not, nor did

he think it reafonable lor a Court of Equity to compel it j and there-

fore decreed back a Depolit which the Purchafor had made. 2 Wms's
Rep. 198. Mich. 1723. Marlow v. Smith.

22. Ld. C. Talbot taking Notice of its having been faid,That a Feme

^tenant in 'tail and her Husband cannot make a Tenant to the Praecipe

•without a Fine, he faid, That whatever the Cafe might be where a Huf-

band is merely feifed in Right ofhis Wtfe,'\t was not neceflary [in the prin-

cipal CafeJ lor him to determine; becaufe in this Cafe the Husband by

his Intermarriage [and having iil'ue] is become entitled to an Ejjate by the

Courtefy. and therefore he alone, without his Wile's Joining, might make

a good Tenant to the Precipe. Cafes in Equity in Ld. Talbot's Time 167.

Hill. 9 Geo. 2. Sir John Robinlbn v. Comyns.

Affirm'd in 23. A. was Tenant for 99 Tears if he fo long live, Remainder to Truf-
the Houfe of tees to fupport Contingent Remainders, and then to the firft &c. Sens of
Lords. ^ ^ an(j hjg §on cannot make a good Tenant to the Praecipe to bar

the After-Remainders, the Freehold being in the Trullees^ who did not

join. Mich. 14 Geo. 2. BR. Smith of the Demife of Dormer v. Park-

hurlt. Alias Dormer v. Fortefcue.

24. If a Common Recovery be to be fullered of a Manor, w hereinare

many Leafes lor Lives of Part of the Manor, tho' the Practice has been

to get Surrenders from the Lelfees, that is only Abundans Cautela ; and

I take it not to be necelfary ; and I think the Recovery good, tho' the

particular Tenants forLives did not fur'render ; for the Reverjion ol the Land

leafed for Lives remains Jiill fart of the Manor ; and the Fine or Deed

that made the Tenant to the Praecipe, carried the entire Manor to him,

as well Reveriions as Poifeflions ; for the Manor being an entire Thing,

the Freehold thereof was in the Tenant to the Praecipe. Pig. of Recov.

4 1
? 42 -

4s for Ex- 25. If the Land, of which the Recovery is intended to be fullered, is

ample, If not Part of a Manor, and is in Leafe for Lije, then it mujl be furrendred to

after Lenfe him that has the Reverhon or Remainder before he makes a Tenant to
and Re/cafe ^ p r3ecjpe

• or if the Surrender be after the Conveyance, which makes

makellcTe- the Tenant to the Praecipe, then to the Tenant to the Praecipe ; And
x.™t to tie by miftaking this, feveral Recoveries have been fet aiide. Pig. of Re-
Pracipe, the cov ^ c j res a Cafe left to be determined bvCounfel between the E. of
tenant fur- pembroke an(j Ld. Windfor.
rentiers to the

Releafor, this is void ; for he has noReverfion for the Surrender to operate upon. Pig. of Recov. 50.

—

But tho' where there is a Leafe for Life [of Lands which are] no Part of a Manor, that[Leafe] mult be

furrendered to make a good Tenant to the Precipe; Yet no Verm for Years hinders him that has the

Freehold from fufferitlg a Common Recovery ; becaufe the Law has little Regard to Terms for Years',

which are only Chattels. And by the Statute of Gloucefter, cap. 1 1. LeiTee for Years in London may

falfifv a Common Recovery, whereby the Judgment is not to be ftay'd, but the Execution fiifpendw

during the Term. Pg. of Recov. 50, 51.

(X) Tenant to the Praecipe. 'Pleadings. And in -what

Cafes a good Tenant fhall be intended.

After Length i. T N Ejectment it appeared, That Part of the Land was leafedforLife,
of Time a

J^ anci the Recovery with a iingle Voucher was fullered by him in

T^nantTo
Revern°n, and Co no Tenant to the Praecipe for thole Lands. But in re-

the Precipe g ;ll"d the Poffeffton had followed itfor a very long Time, the Court laid they

fhall be pe- would prefume a Surrender. Vent. 257. Pafch. 26 Car. 2, B. R. Anon.
fum'd. 9
Mod. 143. Pafch. 11 Geo. in Cane. Webber v. the Earl of Montrath.

2. The
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2. The Plaintiil* intitled himfelf to an Advovvfon by a Recovery fur- -s G cited

fered byTenant in Tail ; and in Pleading this Recovery, he alleges two hJ Se
.
r
jf
ant

to be 'tenants to the Practpe, but does notjhew How they came to be fo, or Lutw 1
5

"o

vvb.it Conveyance was made to- them j lo as it may appear, that they 1550. in tue

were Tenants to the Praecipe. And alter Search of Precedents, as to the ^afe of

Form oi pleading Common Recoveries, the Court inclined that it was ?~ 11 ^' v
- .„

J -^
I
tii'l 1

—
" ill

not well pleaded, but delivered no Judgment. 2 JMod. 70. Pulch. 28 „\\ &M
Car. 2. C. i>. VVakeman v. Blackwell. ., dobferves,

That the

Court did rot deliver any Judgment ; and lays, Ir muft be confels'd, that the ufual Form of Pleading

is to fliew How the Tenant became Tenant. But from what lie had been laying otlierwife before [whicti

fee pi. J.J he makes a Qu-ere, If it be of Ncceffity always to fliew fpccially how the Tenant was made
Tenant ; But fays, That if Inch fliort Pleading fliould be allow'd, (as not to let it fpecially forth)

he lees not any Inconvenience which would enfue ; for fliould it be pleaded, Thar there was not any
Tenant to the Precipe, then Illue might thereupon be taken, as appears by Rail. Ent. tit. Formedon in

Execut. 3. & 21 E.4. 7, 8.

And there he makes another Qusere alio, If a Common Recovery to Ufes may not be pleaded thus,

vi/,. to fay, That a Writ of Entry <*}>c. was profecuted againft J. S. am! '). S. then Tenants cj the Freehold

I

•

, . and then to proceed in fuch a Manner as is mentioned in the Cafe of i^UHlCi'K v. ^tri'l'. (Lutw .

963.) And fays, He does not apprehend any Reafon why it might not be lo briefly pleaded, as well as

Judgments in other Cafes. But then (bethinks) it would be neceflary topew that the Recovery was
executed either l.y Entry or by Flab. jac. Seiftnam return d; for till this is done, the firft Eftates are nor al-

tered. Ibid. 1550. cites Jo. 10. ^lU'bkfl' v. £.0. ©nDjjtCWter, and i Rep. *£l)dlr]>'s Cafe, and i

Lev. 31. Hudfon v. Benfon and Baron.

S. C. of (EUatUtnan v. Blacfelcr.ll. Mod. 218. Mich. iS Car. 2. C. B. reports the Pleading to he thus,

(viz.) That
J
VY. the Grandfather of the Plaintiff v.a feifed in Fee of the Manor &c. and that a Precipe

was brought againft O. & P. Adtunc Tenerttes Hl.rri Tenement/, v. ho ap] eared and vouched the laid
J. VV.

and that a Recovery was had to the Ufe of
J.

S. under whom the Defendant claimed. It was infilled

for the Defendant, That 'tis not neceflary the Tenant to the Praecipe mould have a Freehold at the

Time of the Writ bought, 'tis fufficient if he hath it at the Time of the * Return , that the Demand-
ant is elfoypcd to fay, That there was not a Tenant to the Precipe, b caufe the Writ is only abatable if

brought againft one th it is not Tenant. And as long as it is r.ot abated, but is pleaded to &c. it fhall

conclude, All who are Parties or Privies, and all claiming under them ; That Here is an Eftoppel v. i:h a

Recompence ; forW. the firft Vouchee might have counterpleaded the Lien, and extorted thev\ arrani

but having vouch'd over, he is paft that Advantage, and concluded by being made a Party by Voucher

;

That theCourtmuft intend here, That O. and P. the Tenants to the Praecipe, came in by Conveyance
;

becaufe W. came in upon theVoucher, u hich he would not have done it there had not been a Lien. To
w hich it was anfwer'd, and fo ad^udg'd, that Adtunc Tenens is a fufficient Averment in the Pleading a Com-
mon Recovery, which is always favoured in Law ; but it is no: good alone, -when in the fime Sentence a

Matter is let forth, which is inconfillent with it, and plainly contradictory; that as to ©UMCOtTlb and

cl' IlifillO's Cafe in Hob. that was upon a Special Verdict, where many Things may be intended, which
J:< II nor be fo in Pleading ; and as to ^LllU'OiiVCOllrgC Cafe, the W i it is faid to be brought againft

Edward Chamberlain in one Part of the Record, and the Mother is (aid to be Tenant in another Part

of the Record, and by the other Party ; But here in the fame Sentence, Uno Flatu, there is a fi..t Con-
tradiction.

* If he were not Tenant at the Return of the Writ, he might abate the Writ by Non Tenure ; but if

in that Cafe he had vouched over, then as to himlelf he admitted the Writ good ; but then the Vouch
might counterplead the Tenancy ; but if the Vouchee does not counterplead the Tenancy, 'tis good
againft them ail by Eftoppel. Pig. of Recov. 29.

3. In every Common Recovery it fliall be * intended, that there was a Rather than

good Tenant to the Precipe till the contrary is ihevvn or the other Part ; ^lbeta!-'
And fo it was refolv'd in the Cafe of (JpnffUt v. StattTjCpC. 2 Cro. 454 kento bs

"

& 455. upon Evidence. 2 Lutw. 1549. Hill. 3 VV. &M. in the Caie void for

of Leigh v. Leigh. want of a

° ° Tenant to

the Pra?cipe, the Court intends that the Tenant was in by $ Dijfeijin ; it being aJle'g'd, That the Tenant in

the Recovery was then Tenant of the Franktenement. 2 Lutw. 1 549. in the Cale of JUe v. Jl((, cites

this as Lincoln-College Cafe. 3 Rep. 58. b. But fuch Intendment was, hecaufe Eftates of Frank-

tenement were alleg'd to be in others, which fliall not be intended to be furrendered. So that by theie

Authorities, it feems, That it is not of Ncceflity Prima facie always to allege How the Tenant in a

Common Recovery becomes Tenant; but that it might be fufficient tofay,That the Writ of Entry was

brought againft A. and B. tunc Tenentes liberi Tenementi &c And the Cafe of JJHaRCtnan v. B51SC8«

tofll [which fee pi. 2.] does not oppugn what is laid before, which may be undcrliood when nothing ap-

pears to the contrary. 2 Lutw. 1 549. in the Cafe of Lee v. Lee.
* S. P. by Gould J . and as well in a New Recovery as an Old one. C. in Equ. G. R. 1 S. in the Cafe

of Ld. Anglc r
eav. Ld. Altham

+ If the Tenant was in by Difleifin, then it does not bar the Iflue ; but if by Surrender, it bars. 2

And. 32. Chamberlain v. Lincoln-College.

(Y) Tenant
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(Y) Tenant to the Praecipe. Not Good, jet the Recovery

Good.

i. 1 3 £/. 5. £4. (which was made for avoiding fraudulent Gifts and
Conveyances) Ena6?ts,That Common Recoveries againft Tenants of the Free-
hold Jball be good notwithftanding this AcJ, and fo jhall all Eftates made
for the Procuring of a Voucher in Formedon.

2. A. feiled of Lands by Deed indented and inroll'd between him of
the one, and B. and C. of the other Part, in ConJideration of 20 1. paid
by B. and C. bargain'd and fold the faid Manors to B. and his Heirs to
the Intent that B. ihould fuller the faid C. and R S. to recover the laid
Lands againft him. to the Ufe ol A. for Life, Remainder to his Son in
Tail, with diverle Remainders over. The Recovery was accordingly
fullered, E. and F. being Tenants of the Freehold of the faid Lands, the Re-
verlion to him againft whom the Recovery was. E. and F. dy'd. A.
enters, and leafed to the Plaintiff 2 Points were moved ; ift If the
Recovery fujfered againft him in Reverfion where the Freehold was in a
Stranger, fliail bind the Reverlioner and his Heirs. 2dly, If the Ufes
exprelfed in the Indenture of Bargain and Sale be good. Per Cur. the
Limitation of Ufes is good ; and the Recovery is good againft him in
Reverfion and his Heirs, and Judgment accordingly. Cro. E. 2i.Trin.
21 Eliz. C. B. Webb v. Nec/ton.

4LCS4. 3. If A. gives in Tail to £ an Men, the Remainder to C. in Fee
and B. fullers a Common Recovery, and after Office is found the Alien
dies without IiTue, yet the Recovery lhall bind C. in Remainder. Noy
137. Anon.

4. Recovery againft Cefty que Ufe is void. Arg. 2 Roll Rep. 135. Trin.
21 Jac. in Ld. Sheffield's Cafe.

£ u
c

,

ite
p. 5- Tenant Jor Life, Remainder to Hushand and Wife, and their Heirs

7 who faid'
the Hnsband and W*fe Offered a Common Recovery, the Heirs of the Wife

It was ob-
' mail be barred, tho'Jhe was not Tenant to the Precipe, and tho' it did not

fcurely re- appear thatpe was examined ; and Ihe is concluded to fpeak againft this
ported in Sty Recovery i for Ihe joined with her Husband in it, and the Record is

^eLd
U

a

t

Re
t

Perfea '
and the RecomPence in Value lhall goto her Heirs ; and ffie be-

port of it in
mg Parcy and Prlvy to

.

it:
j
her Heirs ^all be bound by it. Sty 3 19. Hill,

a MS of 1651. Lockoe v. Palrriman.
Lord Ch. J.
BHdgman's, thus, viz. Where the Husband and Wife were feifed of a Reverfion in Fee, expectant up-
on Eftate for Life, and made a Feoftmentin Fee to make a Tenant to the Praecipe ; but' that happened
to be void, becaufe Tenant for Life continued all the while in Poifeflion

; but there was a Prrecipte
brought againft the Feoffee, and he vouched the Husband and Wife, and they vouched over the Common
Vouchee ; and it was held to be good. Pig. of Recov. 198, 199. in the Cafe of Page v. Hay ward.

6.Where after a Recovery the Deeds werefupprefs 'd by the Tenant for
Life, fo that it could not be made out if he iurrendered to enable the
Recovery or not. It was decreed for the Recovery without a Trial. Per
Finch C. Chan. Cafes 297. 2 Mich. 28 Car. 2. Gartlide v. Ratcliffi

7. Cefty que Truft in Tail Mered a Recovery, and No Tenant to the
Precipe i but he being in Pojfcjfion under the Truftee, (who had the Free-
hold jn him, but was no Party to the Recovery) fo that Cefty que Truft
inTail was theTenant, Finch C. decreed it a good Bar. And he took a Dif-
ference, That if there had been a Cefty que Truft of a Truft for Life be-

fore theTruft in Tail, fo that in thatCafe the Eftate inLaw had been executed
according to the Truft, and confequentlv the Tenant in Tail could not
have barr'd the Remainder in Fee, if he had fuffer'd a Recovery, there
Cefty que Truft inTail Ihould not bar the Remainder by a Common

Recovery
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Recovery, it there was no Tenant to the Praecipe. 2CI1. Cafes 63. Triu.

33 Car. 2. North, and Champernon v. Williams.

S. It lias been commonl) reeeiv'd, That a Common Recovery cannot

be iufiered wherethe ,
'

.
1- expecJant on an Eftate for Life (nor made Te-

nant to i
' ) w hich is true in a Writ of Entry in the Poft, which

is commonly uled. And the true Reafon is, becaufe fuch Writ fuppo/es

iiieilin, which cannot be when there is a Tenant lor Life in PofTelfion;

But a Common Recovery in fuch Cafe in a Writ ofRight would be g
Per Serjeant Maynard. Arg, Vent. 360. Hill. 33 ck. 34 Car. 2. in the

Gafeof SS 1 ir v. l'itc.

9. If a Devife be made to A for 60 Tears, if he fo long live, and from
and after the Death of A. to. B. A.'s cldelt Son in Tail ^ A. is no good
Tenant to the Praecipe ; but in Regard, the Teftator had an equitable

Title only in himl'll, and theElbatein Lawitood out in an Infant, PerLds.
Commii doners, The Recovery is fufficient, and that even a Bargain and
Sale would have done it. 2 Vern. 131. Hill. 1690. Beverly v. Beverly.

10. 14 Geo. 2. Enacts, That All Common Recoveries fujfer'd, or to be

fuffefd, . tl. . conveying the Freehold vefted in Lt ' tcs, </ it hers claiming

under them, in Order to make a Tenant to the Precipe, jhall be Valid ,

Effectual.

i tl. .' Nothing in this AcJ Jhall make Valid any Common Re-
's fuch as are tntitled to thejirft Eftatefor Life, or othergreater

n Cafe ; ere be 710fuch Eftatefor Life in being, in Revi Re-
nder, next, . tht /.. to] h Leafes) have, or

j
ally

Convey , or join in Conveying an Eftate for Life, at the leaft to the 5

the Precipe.

And 1 thei in contain'd, Jhall Prejudice the Eftate of any Lef-

fees, .' i . ns •
. ; under them.

And further Ena£b, That where any Perfon &c. hath or have pur-
" r r -v Unable Consideration, any Eftate or h ft ites in

Lands Sec. a eof a -'
, very Sec. is, of was neceffary to befufter

Order to t lea the 'title, fuch Perfon &c. and all Claiming under inn &c.
having been in Pojfeffion of the purehafed Eftate, or Eftates, from the Tune

of fuch Purchafe, (ball and may, after the End of 20 Tears from the Tune

offuch Purchafe, produce in Evidence the Deed or Deeds, making a 'Tenant

>e Writ or Writs of Entry, or other Writs for fuff'ering a Common Re-
ry &c. and declaring thei •/'; and the Deed or Deeds fo pro-

duced, (the Execution thereof being duly proved) fhall, in all Courts of Law
and Equity, I

' and taken as a good and fafjuient Evidence for fuch
Purchafor and Purchafors, and thofe claiming under him, her, or them,

that fuch Recovery or Recoveries, was or were duly fuffered and perfected,

according to the Purport of fuch Deed or Deeds, in Cafe no Record can be

found of fuch Recovery or Recoveries, or the fame (hctild appear not to be re-

/)• entred on Record ; Provided that the Perfon ur Perfons
i
making fuch

or Deeds as , '/id declaring the Ufes of a Common Recovery &c.
had a fufficient Eftate, an, ; er . n, 'ke a Tenant to fuch Writ or Writs

asaforefaid, . ch Common Recovery or Recoveries.

That from and after the Commencement of this AcJ, every Recovery al-

ready fuffered, or hereafter to be fuffered, fhall be deem d Good and Valid to all

Intents and Purpofes, notwithstanding the Erne, or Deed, or Deeds, mak-
ing the Tenant tofuch Writ, (hould be levied or executed after the Time of the

Judgment given in fuch Recovery, and the Award of the Writ of Seijin as

aforefaid ; provided the fame appear to to be levied or executed before the End
of the Term, Great SeJJion, Sejjion, or AJftfes, in which fuch Recovery wi s

ftiffered, and the Perjous joining in fuch Recovery, had a fufficient Eftate ai.d

Power to faffer the fame as aforefaid.

N n n (Z) King
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(Z) The King Bound ;
In what Cafes, By Fine or Recovery.

I. 32 £/. T~^ Rovides againft a Fine being a Bar to the Reverfion of EJfates

8. 36. j7 entailed by the King's Letters Patents, or by Ail of Par-
liament.

2. It' 'tenant in tail of the Gift of the King furrenders his Letters Pa-
tents, this fhall not extinguish the Tail ; For the Inrolment remains of
Record, out of which the Iflue in Tail may have a Conitat, and recover

the Land ; in Cafe of the (irarl Of HtltliWU ; by which they made a-

nother Device, that the King Jbould grant to him the Fee-Simple alfo, and
then a Recovery againft him would bar the tail; contra it' the Rcverlion

be in the King. Br. Surrender, pi. 51. cites T. 32 H. 8.

A Fine with
^ 34 cj? 35 H. 8. 20. S. 2. Enacts that No feigned Recovery hereafter

tions ''where /0 be bad by Affent of Parties, againft any tenant or tenants in tail, of any

the Remain- Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, whereof the Reverfion or Remainder,
<lci- or Re- at the time of fttch Recovery had, jhallbc in the King,//, ill bind or conclude
vcifion is in

t j.?e iieirs jH fail, whether, any Condition or Voucher be had in any fttch

is^no Difcofi- ieil ne^ Recovery, or Not ; but that alter the Death of every fttch tenant in

fhmatice ;
tail, againjf -whom fitch Recovery pall be had, the Heirs in tail may enter,

therefore hold, and enjoy the Lands, tenements, and Hereditaments, fo recovered,
there the according to the Form of the Gift in tail, the faid Recovery notvoith-
Itfue 111 Tail n j- * J

may enter
finding.

alter the Death of the tenant in tail. Br. AfTurances, pi. 6. and circs this Statute of 34 H. 8. cap. 20.

But fays, That before that Statute a Recovery was a Bar againft the Tenant in Tail and his IlTue, but
not againft the Ki"g, but now, by this Statute, it fhall not bind the Iflue. Br. AfTurances, pi.

S. P. Br. Discontinuance [of Poffeffion, pi. 32. Before this Statute, a Common Recovery
bailed the Eftate Tail created bv the King's Letters Patents, whereof the Reverfion continued in the
King. 2 Rep. the 6th Refolution in Wifeman's Cafe ; and witli this Rcfolution agrees the 5; H. 3. tit.

Recovery in Value. Br. pi. 31 & 29 H. 8. D 32. pi. 1.

Pig. of Recov. S5. fays, It is Vexata §>ii&ftio, how far at Common Law a Rem tinder veiled in the
King, was devefted by Recovery and Dilcontinuance ; and this very Act was made to prevent thefe

Recoveries binding the IfTue, but extends only where the Gilt was by the King, or his Procurement.
Before the Statute of Bonis, when the King created a Conditional Fee, there was no Reverfion, but a.

Poflibility in the King; and if the i>onee had liTue, and aliened, the King's PoTibility was barred as

weil as th3t of a Common Perfon ; but the Statute of Dunis turned that Poffibility into a Reverfion, f>

that the Queftion is, If at this Day, one make a Gift to A. in Tail, Remainder to B. in Tail, Re-
mainder to the King in Fee ; if in this Cafe A. fufiers a Common Recovery, this Bars A. and his Ilfue,

and the Remainder to B. but not the King's Reverfion, for that cannot be difeontinued or put to a

Right, or pluck'd out of him by the Act: ot a third Perfon ; and therefore the Difference feems to be,

that by an AS in Law, a Remainder or R everllon may be devefted out of the Kirg, but not bv J'ci of
the Party ; As if there be Tenant in Tail, Remainder to A in Fee, Tenant in Tail difeontinued in

Fee, and takes back an Eftate to himfelf for Life, Remainder to the King in Fee, Tenant in Tail dies,

the liTue is remitted, and the Remainder pulled out of King, and Vefts in A. But the Aft of the Party
as a Fine or Common Recovery, fhall never divert any Eftate Remainder or Reverfion out of the

King ; but if the Recovery is on gcodTitle againfl tenant in 'Tail, end the Kino has the Remainder .'v De-

feafible Title, there it fhall divert the Remainder out of the King, and reftore and remit the llighl

Owners. Piowd. 483, 553. Dyer 344. 2 R 53. S R. 76. 1 Inft. 354.

S. 3. the Heirs of every fitch tenant in tail, againft whom any fitch Re-
covery /ball be had, Jhall take no Advantage for any Recommence in Value,

againft the Voucher or his Heirs.

S. 4. this All pall not extend to prejudice the Leffee or Lefties of any

fttch Tenant in tail made in U rtting, indented of any Manors, Lands &c.

for zi Tears, or three Lives, or under, whereupon the accuftt . i Rent or

'

Rents, is or Jhall be Jearly referved, during the fame terms or term : But
the fame Leffee or Leffees, flja.ll enjoy his or their term or terms, acci .

the Statute of 32 H. S. 28. this Ael notwithstanding.
S.P.Br. Re- 4. If the King had made a Gift in Tail, and the Donee had fuffi red
covery, pi.

a fjomm0n Recovery, this mould have barred the Eitare Tail in Little-

US—Co ton's Time, but not the Rcverlion or Remainder in the Kins;. \nd lit

it'
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if fuch Donee had le\ ied a Fine with Proclamations alter the Statute of Litr. 325. a.

jH. 7. this had barred the Eftate Tail, although the Reverlion was in
S

i*
-

the King,; but iince Littleton wrote, a Common Recovery had againlt ~
yyj

Tenant in Tail ot' the King's Gift, or fuch a Fine levied by him, the man's Cafe.

Reverlion continuing in the Crown, is no Bar to the Eltate Tail, by the S Rep. -.

Statute of 34 H. 8. And where the Words of the Statute be (*whereofthe £ j/'- ^
d -

Jfcever/ton or Remainder, at the Time of fuch Recovery had, pall be in the
(

King) thefe 10 Things are to be obferved upon the Conltruttion of that

Act,

Kings of the Realm) and the Body of the A6t referreth to the Preamble
;

S. C. 8? P.

And therefore if the Duke of Lancafter had made a Gift in Tail, and

the Re\ eriion defcended to the King, yet was not the Eltate Tail re-

ftrained by that S ratutc ; and fo ot' the like. Co. Litt. 372. b.

2dly. It the King grant over the Reverfion, then a Recovery fullered ThsKfag,

will bar the Eltate Tail, becaufe the King had no Reverlion at the Time *° e"ahle his

, „ /-! r 1
Donee to

of the Recovery. Co. Lut. 372. b. makeahng
Le.ift, by

F granted his Reverfion, and after tie Fine refnmed it. It was relblv'd, That the Leafe was good

againfl the IlTue. 2 Jo. 151. cites it as the Cafe of (kroner 1). ISiimtU'lOJC, put by Oh irleton
J. And

there Sir Tho. [ones, in hi Argument in the Earl of Derby's Cafe, obferves, That as the Alteration

of the ER.ite of the Donee may lute the Protection of the Statute, lit the Alteration of the Eftate of

the Donor may deprive the IlTueof it, according to the Cafe ; But he fiid he much doubted, whether

the Donee's Fine, after the Regrant to the King of the Reverfion, would not have been avoidable

bv the Iflue in rail bv the Statute of 34 H. 8. For that Act does not re mire that the Reverlion al-

- continue in the King, but it Jnffces, ij the Reverfon be in the King .it tie Time oj the Recovery fuf-
i'er'.i, or Fine levied.

The - taGifi Tail, faving the Reverfion to himfeif, and afterwards gives Leave to the

Tenant in Tail to fuffer .1 Recovery, and to that [ntent, faffes the Rezeifon out oj lirnfelf, and lodges it in

others, to have it ; f to him after the Recovery Jujfered, which is done a 7 It was ud-

judged bv all the Barons, n, on Advice with the other Judges, that in fuch Cafe, the tenant in Tail,

or his Iflue may bar tins Reverfion by a Common Recovery, and that it is not within the Statute 34 H.

8. Becaufe the Reverfion was once fevered from the Crown, and the Privity of the Eltate gone, and

the Statute is to be intended to rellrain where the Reverfon continues in the fame Pli -It as it was in at ths

firft, without an) tion. Hard 409. Tiin. 17 Car. 2. In the Exchequer. The Earl of Chefterfield s

Cafe. S. P. Pig. of Recov. 53.

3dly. If the King makes a Gift in 'Tail, the Remainder in Tail, or

grants the Reverlion in Tail, keeping the Reverfion in the Crown, a Reco-
\ery againlt Tenant in Tail in Polleliion lhall neither bar the Eltate

1 ail in Pofieflion, bv the expreis Purview of the Statute, nor by Con-
iequence the Eltate in Remainder or Reverlion ; For that the Reverfion
or Remainder cannot be barred, but where the Eltate Tail in Polleliion

is barred. Co. Litt. 372. b.

4thly. If a SubjecJ make a Gift in Tail, the Remainder to the King in A. ieifed of

Fee, albeit the Words of the Statute be (whereof the Reverlion, or Re- ^f
,Iids

' Savc

niainder of the fame &c.) yet ieeing the Eltate in Tail was not created F^befo
by the King, as hath been laid, the Eltate Tail may be baited by a Com- - 2 H. S%o"
mon Recovery. Co. Litt. 372. b. J.S. in Tail,

Remainder
to the King in Fee J. S. had Iflue 3 Daughters, 13. C. and D.— B. in Time of Queen EH7,. levied a
Fine with Proclamations &c. and died without Illue. It was agreed, that this was fufficient to bar
every Keir to this Entail, by 32 H. S. which fpeaks of the Reverfion, and not of the Remainder be-
ing in the King, and this Fine makes no Difcontinuance ; but Fine with Proclamations is a Bar, and
makes Fee-fimple in the Conufee determinable upon the Eftate Tail, without touching the Remainder

;

for this ftill remains in the Queen. And the Words in 34 H. S. 20. That the Heirs ot Tenant in Tail
in Lands, whereof the Remainder or Reverh in i.s in the King at the Time of the Recovery, may en-
ter Sec. will not reftrain the general Words of 32 H. 8. And 46. pi. 11S. Mich. 1.5 & 16 Eliz.

Rot. 1-4S. Anon 3 Lc. 57. pi. S4. Mich. 16 Eli7..C B. Seems to be S C. and adjudg'd, That
the Iflue was barred, and yet the V ! :m lindcr in the King was not di (continued ; For by that Fine, an
Eftate ii Fee determinable upon the Eftate Tail, did pals to the Conufee. ] ickfon v D irey. 4 Le.
40. pi. 10S. S. C. and in the fame Words Mo. 115. p!. 25!. Pafch '2 Eli?.. S P Anon
Bendl. 223. pi. 254 S. C. with that of And 46 and lays, That it makes no i.ince of the

Tail,
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Tail, to pull anv Remainder out of the King, but to bto* a Fee-ftmfk to the Ccnufee, Aturmvatit ut-

t}
„ inthe Matgin there is aNota, that this is not to be ca led a bee determinable,

but .ich fee Trin. > 5 Elix. PL C 555. 5*3. «> VV alfingham s Cafe.

tin Tail to him and his Heirs Males, the Rcvcrfion to the King, fu&red a Common Reco-

ven , | e . Thc Juftices inclined that this bar, the Heir, tho it be no Difcontmuance of

h , , ... the j: .verfion in the King. Endefield faid, Thar he knew it to havebeen by good Ad-

iar ; But .Shelly doubted. D. j.a. pL 1. Pafch. *S and 29 Elu. Anon. S. C.

cited Arg. And. 1; 1.

2 Rep. 1
5.

5 thlv. If Prince Henry, Son of Henry the 7th, had made a Gift in fai ',

b.(d.)Wife-
the fcnawJer t0 Henry qth, in Fte, which Remainder, by the Death of

nun's'pale
hrid de ramkd t0 H. 8 . f as he had the Remainder by Defcent,

sTc. cited yet might Tenant in Tail, tor thc Caufe aiorefaid, bar the Eftate Tail

%• of by a Common Recovery. Co. Litt. 372. b.

Recov. 87. • •

The -Word (Rcmainder) in the Statute, is no vain Word ; for

b CO i6.

5

a. the Words of \\,t(Preamble) be, The King hath given or panted, or other-

(b)in\Y>ie-.-c7 /;. provided, to bis Servants and Subjefts. The Word (Reverfwn) in

man's Cafe.
h^ B̂ dy f cne Act, to* Reference to thefe Words, (£/w» or grantedJ
and (Remainder) hath Reference fo thefe Words, [otherwife provided.)

*S P But As it the * Xwj; « Confideiation of Money, or Aflurance of Land

if the King for other Coniideration, by Waf of Provifwn, procure a Subject by J

for Money •

dented and i nrolled, to make * &/* in Tail to one oj bis Servants and

fKa? '

Subjects, for Recommence of Service, or other Coniideration, the Remainder

TaiFmav to the King in Fee, and all this appears of Record, this is a good Pro-

be barred vifion w i thin the Statute, and the Tenant in I ail cannot, by a Common
by fullering R covery bar the Mate Tail. So it is if the Remainder be limited to

a Common *> ^ . ^ i
the Remainder be limited to the King t for

Recovery. ^ ^^ ^ .
.

no fuch Remainderj as is intended by the Statute,

Mar|. P l 1. becaufe it is no Remainder of Continuance as it ought to be, as it ap-

cites Hill. us
- the Preamble, and it ought to have fome Affinity with the Re-

cSemry" verlion; wherewith it is joined. Co. Litt. 372. b.

gKSL in Cane. Ld. Nottingham v. Ld. Mounfon. t PSft of Recov. S3, B9 .
S. P.

8 Rep -S ithlv Where a Common Recovery cannot bar the Eftate Tail, by Force

a. Trin'.

'

f the laid Statute, there a Fine levied in Fee, in Tail, tor Lives or

:
jac.Ld. Y w ith Proclamations according to the Statutes, pall net bar the

Stafford's
Fft

'Ta:i or the Iifue in Tail, where the Reverlion or Remainder is

Sb-
~

x . fueling asiaafcrefaid, byjeafon of thefe Words in the.laid Aft,

in 9ac& fofc faid Recovery, or any other Thing or Things hereafter to be had, done,

m\iamS'!S I fuflered by or againft any fuch Tenant in Tail, to the Contrary not-

Cafc, calls
hft.ndinp-'S which Words include a Fine levied by fuch a Donee, and

Sand reftrainsthe
S
farne. Co. Litt. 37*. b. 373- a.

oblicue r,,H 9 -2 Show 11 -.Trin. 32 Car. 2. in the Cafe of Murrv v.

Strain upon *» S»™«^+
&"; That tho' the Ld. Hobart calls it an oblique and indirect Strain,

Eaton, Ld. Ui. J.
L emoerron lay

Foundation in the very Act of Par-

vet it has obtained to this Timc and h
r^^

een s to g ^ <>f the^ t
,

-^
,ded ro

Hament itfelf ; Font s lam b, theW t

been ^^ fc w hindcr the AHc ]g

hinder, and not the Manner^^ the^aim ,

pin ^^^ Wwds (
orh£r

bv Recovery if they had ^ nl Pmve to bar
1^ ^^^ fem Thi cl(

. dm igh£

£
h
Se°urI of^la^the iilue ;Tnd fo it feems %ely done to extend that Statute, as they did, to Fine,

Skin. 95, 96. S.C. andS.P. by Pemberton Ch. J.

3thly. But where a Common Recoveryfiall bar the Eftate Tail, notwith-

ftanding that Statute, there a Fine with Proclamations frail bar the fame

^Qthly?Vhere
7
the

a

faid latter Words of the Statute be (had, done or

flittered, by or againft any fuch Tenant in Tail) the Senfe and Conftructioa

if where Tenant in Tail is Party or Privy to the Ad, be it by Doing or

Sullering that which mould work the Bar, and n '.

he being a Stranger to the Ati. Co Litt. 373. a.
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As if Tenant in Tail of the Gilt of the King, the ReverJion to the *S. P. by

King Expectant, is dilfeifed, and the * Diffeifir levy a Fine and 5 Years Anderfon,

pals, this fha.ll bar the EltateTail ; and fo if a collateral Anceltor oi* iffiie'lhall

the Donee Releafe with Warranty, and the Donee fuller the Warranty be bound;

to delcend, without any Entry made in the Lite of the Anceltor, this For he is

fh ill bind the Tenant in Tail, becaufe he is not Party or Privy to any "ot ]k1 Pc <1

Aft, either done or furlered by or againft him. Co. Litt. 373. a. \- /fy"*}.

which the
other Jurtt es agreed unto; But Walmfley laid, This Cafe is to be well advifed upon ; for he conceiv'd
it was co be remedied by the Equity of the Statute ; and that otherwile it would be a Common Mifchcif
t! it Do'iee in Tail of ihe King, would luffer a Difleifin, and the Difleilbr fhould levy a Fine and
thereby bar the Ifliie. Cro. E. 595. pi. 40. Mich. 39 & 40 Elii. C. B Stratfield v. Dover. Mo.
46-. pi. 6rt 5 S. C. by Name of 30OIHT \). Stfrarfil'lD, takes no Notice of what was the Opinion of
A erfon, or the other Jultices, but only of that of Walmfley, and (fates the Cafe of a Gift in T.<il

by H. -. to Verney, whole Heir was dilTeis'd, and a Stranger being in Scifin, levied a Fine with
Proclamations and 5 Years palled, the Re vcrfion always remaining in the Crown, it fhall bind only
the Illue i'utlering it.

iothly. Albeit the Preamble of the Statute extend only to Gi'ts in z Rep. 15 b-

Tail, made by the Kings of England before the Act, viz.. (hath Given Wifeman's
CjHe.

and Granted &c.) and the Body of the Act relerreth to the Preamble,
\ 1/. (that no fitch Feigned Recovery hereafter to be had againlt luch Tenant
in Tail ,) lb as this >\'ord (fitch) may feem to couple the Body and the

Preamble together
; yet in this Cafe, (luch) fhall be taken for (fitch in

equal Mifchtet, or in like Cale,) and by divers Parts of the Act it ap-

pears, that the Makers of the Act intended to extend it to Future Gifts ;

and lo is the Law taken at this Day, without Queltion. Co. Litt.373. a.

5. A. made a Gift in Tail to B. Remainder to C. in Fee ; C. granted
his Remainder to J. S. for Life, the Remainder to the .Queen, upon Condition

to be void on Non-payment of Money ; A. fullered a Common Reco-
ver)-. Refolv'd, That the Recovery bars not only the Eltate Tail of B.

but alio the Eltate for Lile of
J.

S. notwithstanding the Remainder
in Pee was in the Queen ; For this is not within the Statute or"

34 H. 8. becaufe the Eltate Tail was not of the Gilt of the Queen, or

of any of her Progenitors Kings ot England. 2 Rep. 52. a. b. in Sir

Hugh Cholmley's Cale, cites it to have "been adjudg'd 15 & 16 Eliz.. in

Cale or fackfon v. Drury, and 27 Eliz. C. B. Wifeman v. Jennings.

6. A. foiled in Fee, for Continuance in his Name and Blood, and for Mo. 195.

ether good Confiderations, Covenanted to itand feifed to the Ufe of bimfelfS C. and

in fail Male
}
Remainder to the Ule of B. his Brother in Tail, Remain- '4°- S. C

der over to other Brothers in Tail, and lor Default of fuch Iiiue to the^W ' '«»'

Ule of the Jdtteen, her Heirs and SucceJJors3 Kings and Queens of this 89
Realm. A. died, leaving Ilfue, who furlered a Common Recovery.
And it was adjudg'd that the Ilfue of that Illue was barred by fuch Re-
covery, ilt. Becaufe the Words (other Good Conliderations) are too ge-

neral, without a Special Averment to raife ;an Ule. adly. The Contiance

in his Name and Blood, was not a Conlideration to raife an Ufe to the

Queen. 3dly. Neither would it have been fufficient, had it been ex-

prefs'd in Conlideration that the Queen was the Head of the Common-
wealth, and had the Care of prelerving the Peace of the Realm cvc.

Forthere is wanting Quid pro Quo. 4thly. Had the Conlideration been fuf-

ficient to raife an Ule to the Queen, yet this would not have brought the

Eltate Tail within the Protection ot" this Act of 34 H. 8. For no Eltate

Tail is preferved by the faid Act, unlels created by the King's Litters

Patents, or oj his Rrovifion, and not of the Provilion ot' a Subject onlv.
2 Rep. rj. a b. \\ ifeman's Cafe. Als. \\ ileman v. Barnard. ^ov j,,

7. A. 'tenant in Tail, Remainder to B. in Fee ; B. by Deed enrolled, Anon. S. C.

granted his Remainder to the Queen in Fee, during the Life of A. and reports,

after his Death, as long as any of his IJJite Malepould live. A. fuffered a J,|wt the

Recovery, (under which the Plaintiff claimed) and died without IiTue,
tj,e Queen

and then B. entred ; Adjudg'd, That notwithstanding his Grant to the by B. as here

Queen, the Common Recovery had barfd B.'s Remainder ; bolides it was, with a

Ooo was
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was void in itlclt, becaufe in could never come in Poiielfion
; 1 or b the

rtSj* Death of A. without IlTue, the Remainder to the Queen w .s deter-

Paym/mof mined . but//' the Reverjion had been granted to her^nfeadoftheRe-

>°'-'*>i Zaindeh it had been otherwife j becaule, during the firft Entail there

f-
J

V 11 be an Attendancy lor the Services and YVar.-.lh.p ckc. or the iHue of

f
c£ZAe- S£l&£ Velv. 149: Mich- 6 Jac. B. R. Poole v. Needham.

covery, and . ' a1w.j t-l,,. tint Recovery bv A. hath barred the Re-

™;
, ,tatG™ttotl.= Qs«n; ^>ds.«i»*»giv=»»aor.mSly. Noy.1,2. Anon.

S. P. Pig. of Recov. b'9.

8. It feems by Hobard Ch.
J.

upon the 34 « 8. 20 That if a Man

pleaded gem-dly, that his Anceltor was tenant in Tail oj the kings tro-

lifton, and the Lvcrjion or Remainder in the Crown when he iu Fered he

Recovery 3 this is not good without Pleading the ./W Afitffcr, How

the Eftate Tail grew, and the Recovery was fullered. Hob. 299. m the

Cale of Slade v Drake. . , „

.

9. £«,« « !T«7 o/ ^ *«**' Gifo the Reverhon being in the king,

makes a Gift in Tail ; and afterwards the Jecond Donee Men a Recovery.

Relolv'd That his liiue was not within the Privilege ol 34 H. 3. Uua

bv Sir Tnomas {ones, in his Argument in the ^^yjChamber, in the

Cale of the Earl of Derby, as 13 Car. 1. The £atl Of ©ilUOjil! $€*%
which he laid he agreed, and that there was very good Reafon lor the

Relolution ; For the iecond Donee's Eftate, as lar as it could difaf-

rirm'd the Rev erlion of the king, tho' it could nor take it out 01 him,

and his Poileilion was injurious to the Eftate given by the king and

there-lore there was no Colour to allow it the Proteftion of the

*>•-•
A£k

io. Richarfthe 3d. by Letters Patent granted certain Lands to

S. C Thomas Earl of Derby and his Son, Habend. to the Earl in Tail Male.

l°l ^L ItowarSa DHpute axifing between Earl Will.am and the Daughters

Show. 104. ofFerdinando his Brother deceafed, concerning the Title to the laid

&c.S.C- Lancu a Reference is had by Conienc, and an Award made Then

lame of of he faid Award, and for the determining all Controverts j
whereby a

ll Earlof new Eftate Jor Life\s limited to Alice the Countels Dowager of Ferd

De-by's nando , and then to Earl William lor Lite, (who by the tormer Letters

Ca:e
Patents was Tenant in tail,) and his firft &c. and feventh Son (whereas

before it was the Ijjue generally) in Tail Male and lor Derault ol lueh

Iifue, then to the other Perfons then living, (who before would have

Remainders in Tail) for their Lives, and their Hue in Tail Male, ut

fupra j with a Provifo, /living all fuch Right, Title Intereft, or W-
/iL as the King might have in the faid Prem.ites Alter this, a fucceed-

ine Earl of Derby, for valuable Coniideration grants away thefe Lands

to 1 S and for further AlTurance, levies a bine with Prccla

Adjudged bv 8 (uitices againft 3, in the Exchequer Chamber, That

New Eftate'Tail (hall have the to Protedion as the Old Eftate had

before the Statute of 4 Jac. 1. That the Reverhon ftill remains,-,n_Ae

Crown, notwithltanding thofe Alterations, and confequently that a Hne

levied by Tenant in Tail is no Bar to his liTue ; For that ^'svvasnot

a new Grant by Aft of Parliament, but only a Confirmat n and EftabMi-

ment of the old Grant of R 3- by the Letters Patent, ana fo wunm

the 34 H. 8. being a Gift in Tail ot the Prov.hon ol the Crown.

Raym. 338- Hill. 31 & i*Cu. 2. in the Exchequer. Murrey v.Eyton

11 YV. Earl of Derby, leifed ol the Manors or L. &c. and N. c\c.

convefd^ fame to J.N. and J.
S. with Intent that they faf"™*

the fame to 3ueen Elik and that fie fionld re-grant the fame to the
:

fad

Earl in taAale, with Remainder to Sir G S. m Tad Male, and the

Revcr/ion to remain in the Crown. J.
S. and J.

N. conveyed accordingly ,
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and the Queen, for divers good Caufes eve. and at the Petition ot the

faid Wr

. re-granted to be held of the Queen, her Heirs and Succeflors,

/ f the Set - ce of one Knight's Fee. An Aft of Parliament nude 4 Jac. 1.

Etta fed that thofe to whom the Limitations were made, fhoald etijo y,and

that the KingJhottld holdfucbEftate, Title, Intereft, arid Reoerfion, as if

r
;„. /, bad , t ken made. Afterwards, upon an Award or a Rent-

Charo-e of 600 1. a Year to C. S. in Tail -Male &c. King Charles 1.

tted t< e Reverfton back to enable the Grant of the Rent-Charge, and the

S.everfion, within one Year, to be again limited to the Crown. Alter this

and his eldelt Son covenanted to levy a Fine, to make good the

Rent-Charge, and that the Lands chargeable therewith, lhould be to

the Uie of\V. in Tail Male, Remainder to Sir G. S. in Tail Male,

Remainder to J.
Ld. S. (eldelt Son of W.) his Heirs and Altigns. The

Fine was U ied. The Reverlion was not re-granted to the Crown. The

Manors afterwards defeended to W. G. R. Earl of D. who by Leale

1 Ule.de convey'd to T. and H. and their Heirs to make a Tenant to

the Praxipe tofurler a Common Recovery, in which W. G. R. Earl ot

Derby, was vouch'd and vouched the Common Vouchee j
W. G. R.

died/ In an Ejecfment brought by the Daughters and Coheirelles of

W. G. R. Earl of Derby, againft the Heir Male of the Body ot C.S.

and younger Brother ot the laid W. G. R. Earl of Derby, deceas'd,

Ld. Ch. B
=
Ward was of Opinion with the younger Brother, (the Hen-

Male of C. S.) as to the Manor of L. &c. on the Statute 34 H. 8. which

reftrains the Tenant in Tail of the Gift of the Crown, from Aliening ;

But the other 3 Barons held the Intail in this Cafe, was a fraudulent

<trtv nice, not within the Meaning of this Statute. Pig. ot Recov. 201.

10213. Trim 6 Annae, in the Exchequer. Johnfon of the Demile ot

John. E. of Anglefea, ex Ux. and Lady Eliz. Stanley, Spiniter v. James

Earl of Darby, c'v al.

a.) Reversed, Falfified, or Stayd. For ^hat, and

Ho'W.

I. A C'-mmon Recoveay mav be defeated, frullrated and reverfed, By Entry and

is called fallifyi'ng, many Ways ; ashy Entry and Plea, V™^'"™

,,, b) . ioti and Flea, by Flea only. Pig ot Recov. 156. Entry is

y
not

taken away

bv the Recovery, and he brings his AfTife, and the Recovery is pleaded againft him, and he pleads

the Recovery. Pig.of Recov. 156. •

p, v , that is « lien the Entry of the Party that has Rignr, is taken away by the Re-

covery A i' n bro ig it, trie Recovery is pleaded in Bar of the Right, this may be falfi-

fied by PI ,

.; by Action only, or by Plea only. Pig of Reccov. 1 5;.

2. If a fingle Recovery and a Fine be againft the Tenant, the Writ of ff»nf a

Entr\ mult beasr 1 ", 1 d Telle before the Writ of Covenant, and be re-
u rlt<» Co~

, „, .,' „ , i_ el. venarit ne
turned beiore. Wefts Symb. 77. b.Sect. 3. brought a-

gainjl tie

"Tenant and a Writ of Entry againft the Demandant, then the Writ of Crtena'ttl mufi bear Date, and be

returned before the Writ of Entry , and this is called a Double Voucher. \\ e^ft's Sj mb. ;-. b. Sect. 5.

3. The original Writ of Entry was returnable Oct. Michadis, which

was the 9?/? of Qftober, and the Bed. Pot. deAttom.jaciend. bore Date the

nth of Odder, and the Mittimus thereof in Bank bore Date the
3

of OcJob. which was alter the Relation of the Judgment, which is

Q&abis Michaelis, tho' the Entry was Quod Poftea 1JI0 epd?M femiino

the Demandant came, and the Tenant Solemniter exact its non y De-

faltam fecit, idco&c. andfo it mould be, tho' the Writ was returnable

the Lift Dav ofthe Term ; For Poftea ifto eodem Termino may be the

lame
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fame Day that the Count and Defence is made ; And then in this Cale
the Warrant of Attorney zvas after Judgment gvoen contrary to the Suppo-
fal ofthe Writ or Ded. Pot. which is Cum breve nojirum pendeat &c. And
the Writ is not pending alter Judgment given ; And lo the Recovery
was held erroneous. Per Curiam. D. 220. pi. 13. Sir Nich. Bacon's Cafe.

The Gran- 4. A tenant in Tail} Remainder in Fee to B. Or the Rcverlion in Fee

Ren°t cannot
t0 B- &

'
makeS a Lt^i for Ycars

»
or grants a Rent-Charge, or acknow-

falf.ty the ledges a Statute 3 A. afterwards fuffers a Common Recovery, and dies with-
Recovery, out IjJ'ae : This Leafe, Grant of a Rent, or Statute, are avoidable by

r
Re
r'rV

b
' the Common Reco\ery, otherwife the Recovery would be of no

—And 282
Eiie£l t0 the Purchar°r i ™d the Recovery is paramount to the faid

Hunt v.
' Leafe, Rent- Charge and Statute. Jenk. 250. pi. 41.

Gatelv
Mo. 154. S. C 4 Le. 1 50. S. C. Poph. 5. S. C.

5. Husband and Wife levied a Fine of Lands of the Wife, flie being
within Age, and afterwards they fullered a Common Recovery

; the
Husband died; the Widow married again ; and her Husband and ilie

brought a Writ of Error to reverfe this Fine and Recovery ; The Court
was of Opinion to reverfe the Fine, but would advife on' the Recovery
becaufe it was had againft them alter Appearance, and not bv Default.
Goldsb. 181. pi. 116. Hill. 43 Eliz. Sir Henry Jones's Cafe.'

6. 23 Eli z. 3. Sett. 2. Ena6fe,That no Fine, Proclamations upon Fines,
or Common Recovery, Jhallbe reverfable by Writ of Error, for Falfe Latin,
Rafttre, Interlining, Mif-entring of any Warrant of Attorney, or of any
Proclamation, Mif-retarning, or not returning of the Sheriff, or other Want
of Form in Words, and not in Sabftance.

7. A Recovery erroneous for Want of Original is not void, but void-
able by Error, and till it be reverted, he in Remainder has not any
Right in ir, but the Eftate Tail is barred by it. 3 Rep. 3. Trin.
25 Eliz. in the Marquis of Winchester's Cafe.

S. C. Poph. 8. The Writ of Entry was De unoAnnuali Reddituftve Penjione ±Mar-
«. by Name carum exeunt'de Ecclelia live Reftoria &c. It was infilled that this was

and ST erroneous
5
becaufe of the Uncertainty, the Demand being in the Dif-

t. Dormer. jun&ive (of a Rent or Penlion) but adjudged that the Writ is good e-
nough, and that there is no Uncertainty ; For that Redditus and Pen-
lio (as this Cafe is) are fynonimous Words, the laft Words (exeunt' de
Reftoria) proving it to be a Rent; For were it an Annuity it would
not be ilfuing out of the Rectory; But in fuch the Parfon fhall be
charged in refpeft of the Reaory. 5 Rep. 40. a. 41. a. Pafch. 35. Eliz.
B. R. Dormer's Cafe.

9. Writ of Error was brought to reverfe a Common Recovery fuffercd in
the County Palatine of Lancafterj The Error alfigned was, That it was
fuifered by Husband and Wife, the Wife being under Age, and that ihe ^?p-

feared, and entered into Warranty as Vouchee per Attornatum, when it

jhould be by Guardian, or in Propria Perfona at the lealt ; and this was
held to be Error ; But Haughton

J. faid, That at the Time of Suffering
this Recovery, this was held to be No Error, but that it has been re-
folved otherwife lince, and that this Matter had been argued here lince
his being a Judge. 2 Roll. Rep. 8j. Pafch. 17 Jac. B. R. Lady Dairy's
Cale.

10. A Common Recovery was fuffered, and a Writ of Entry was not

filed, and for this a Writ of Error was brought ; And it was moved that
it might be examined whether any Writ was filed or nut; But the
Court denied it, but if it appears by Record that a Writ was filed, then
they would confider whether a New Writ lhould be filed or not ; and
they faid that ifa Recovery be exemplified by the Statute ol' 23 Eliz. 3.

iho' fame Part of it be loft, yet it is aided. Litt. R. 299. Mich. 5 Car.
C. B. Anon.

11. In
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11. In Error to reverie a Common Recovery in Wales, upm the Scire

Facias the Sheriff returned feveral Tertenants, who pleaded feveral Picas,

the One, That be is only Tenant for Tears of the Demife oF one Owen
;

Another, That there are other Tertenants of the Land viz. A. 13. &c. not

named in the Writ, Judgment of the Writ ; Another pleaded, That the

J laint/jj h d entered into Part -pending the Jl nt. I'pon Demurrer to thefe

Pieas, the Louie held them to be F'rivolous, and awarded that they plead

in Chief. Raym. 55, 56. Mich. 14 Car. 2. Wynne v. Loyd.
iii. Error was brought of a Common Recovery had at the Grand Lev. 1;-.

Sefhons in Wales upon a Quod ei deibrceat in Nature of a Writ of [
'
,i! -''' "'

Right, ill, becaufe thsSummons is dated Subfequent to the Dedimus Pocef- ^
'j-'

\>, ,,

tatem , but this was not much relied upon, by reaibn it had been difal- and fays It

lovved 39 Eliz. in SlrRXntUt's Cafe > 2dly, Becaufe here luas no Warrant wasanfwer-

of Attorney at the Time of the Appearance ; For it appears to be Teiled after
£
d

I
1 fllou,d

the ippe truice ; Hut to this it wasanfwered, That the Vouchee may ap- heixdwh
fear by himfelt, or by Attorney , tho' there be not any Summons or other Pro- Vouchee
cef's again/? him, and that io are 18 E. 2. Fitzh. Voucher 230. 5 E. 3. being pre-

Fitz.h. Voucher 197. 13 H. 7. 24. and other Hooks, and that therefore ,tw ,n

the Common Recovery is good, and the Procefs void ; And the Court th^Art"
1

alter feveral Arguments laid, that a Common Recovery, being a common r^y, and fo

Aiiurance, they would intend another Warrant of Attorney made in due the Sum-

Ttrnc, and fo the Common Recovery was affirmed ; Nota, That this m ?' 1s ad
.

wasaWTit of Error brought by the Vouchee. Sid.213.pl. 12. Trin. 16. •'
trantI -

" _ J j l 7,,irii!Lrn the
Car. 2. H. R. Win v. Floyd. D ,i. p -

te(tatem,at-d
the Warrant made thereupon, is void; And of this Opinion was the Court, and laid they would net ic-
verfe a Common Recovery, if by any Meaiis> they could make it good, and lo affirmed it.

13. If F.rrrr be brought to reverfe a Recovery, there mult be -a Scire

Facias againft the Heir and Tertenants. 3 Mod. 274. Hill. 1 W. &M.
B. R. Anon. The Court awarded a Scire Facias again!! the Terte-

nants (the Heir was an Infant) Carth. 112. Pafch. 2. W.& M. H. R.
Earl ol Pembroke's Cafe.

14. A. upon a Commiffion had made an Attorney in order to fuffer a

Reco\erv this Term, which was done the laft A (fifes at fork. A
Motion was in Behalf of the Heir in Tail to [lop thepajflng ot the Com-
mon Recovery, and feveral Affidavits were produced to fatisfy the

Court tnat A. fjince the laft Affiles) died in Ireland, and the Court being

fatisiied ofthe Truth thereof, did ltay thepaliing the Recovery, and laid

if it Ihould pafs it would be erroneous, z Vent. 90. Mich. 1 \V. & M.
C. B. Sir Thomas Gower's Cale.

15. A Common Recovery was fuffered, in which a Feme Covert ivas

Vouchee, and. tinder Age, and appeared by Attorney, and the fame was re-

verled Nili Caufa at the End of the Term. 5 Mod. 209, 210. Palch. 8

W. 3. Stokes v. Oliver.

16. Common Recovery may be avoided by there being no Tenant to -ds when a

the Precipe, or if the Writ is brought againfi a Stranger that had nothing, ^ nr ot

and he vouches Tenant in Tail in Poifeilion, or becaufe he that hath the bought
F.fiate and Right is not Party orprivy to the Recovery. Pig. of Recov. againfi the

I65. DSJfeifer, and

he icmles a

Stranger, or if another have a Termor Interifi at the Time of the Common Recovery, there they may

felfify to lave their Interelt ; or if it be by Covin by Tenant for Life to difiiherit the Keverfioner, or if

there'be an Error of Subflance in the Recovery, a Writ of Error lies. Pig. of Recov. KJ5.

17. 10& 11 fK 8 M. 3. 14. Enacts, That no Fine, Recovery, or

Judgment frail be revjrfldfor Error unlefs Writ of Error be brought whhin
20 Tears.

iS. ij\Gco. 2. En ills that every common Recovery already fuffered, or here-

after to Le fuffered, Jhall, after the Expiration of 20 Tears from the Tr-<:,

V p p the
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i \ ftiffering thereof, be deemed good and valid to all Intents mid Pttrpofes, if

it appears upon the Face offuch Recovery, that there was a tenant to the

Writ i
and if the Perfonsjoining in fitch Recovery had a fujfi'cient EJlate and

Tower to fuffer the fame, notwithstanding the Deed or Deeds for making the

'tenant tofttcb Writ, fhottld be loft or not appear.

Provided always, that this Act ftoall not extend to make any fitch Common
Recovery heretofore fuffered valid, and effectual in JLaw, which hath been

avoided by any lawful Act or Means, or which pall hereafter be avoided by

Entry duly made on or before the 16th Day of January 1740. or by Judgment
or Decree had or obtained upon feme Aft 1on or Suit at Law or in Equity, com-

menced or to be commenced on or before the (aid 16th Day of January, and
profecuted with due Diligence ; but every fitch Common Recovery (hall remain,

and be offitch Force and Ejfeti only as the fame would have been it this Act
had never been made.

Provided that nothing in this Act contained, fall be coufrucd to prejudice

cr affect any Jghiejtion of Law which may arife upon Common Recoveries not

remedied or intended to be remedied by this AcJ ; but allfitch Common Reco-

veries fhall remain and be of fitch Force and Effect only, as the fame would

have been if this Act had never been made.

(B. a) Error to reverfe a Common Recovery. By whom
it may be brought.

1. Y^TTHERE a Common Recovery is avoidable, it muft be avoided

\t y by him that is barrd by the Recovery ; As by the Ifjite of tenant

in tail, or ir none, by the Remainder-man, ox Rcverjtoner by Writ oi Er-

ror. Pig. of Recov. 165.

'But quaere 2 . Tenant in Tail (being Sheriffof the County where the Lands lay)

p
e

f
n

, . fufFered a Common Recovery, and releafed all Errors ; and upon En or

cf]'"f{h.[\\
brought by him (by Confent) there was Judgment agai nit him, yet fe-

have Writ veral J unices thought that this was no Bar to his Ifue, or to him in Re-
of Error, if mainder, to bring a Writ of Error or a Formedon ; for luch Releafes do
the W«jjf not bar trie R jph t ofEntail &c. D. 188. Sir R. Rowlet's Cafe, cites 4
the fir II Tad rr „ j - 1

'

fj, if the H - 8 - I- accordingly.

Statute of

R 2. or by the Common Law, becaufe he is not Privy in Bleed to the Tenant in Tail that loft the Land
erroneoufly. And it feems by the Opinion in P. 4 H. 8. fol. 1. that he may. D. lSii. SirR. Row-
let's Cafe.

This Act 3. 14 Eliz. 8. Enacts that all Recoveries had cr profectited (by Agreement

f
xte:

,^
R
not

of the Parties, or by Covin) agatnft tenants by the Cfitrtefy, tenant in tail

coven an- after Foffibility of Ifhe Extintf, for term of Life or 7 ears, or of F.Jfates de-

Mi it be by terminable upon Lije or Lives, or any Lauds, tenements or Hereditaments,
Agreement whereof fttch particular tenant is fo feifed, or againft any viler, with Voucher
ox Covin, over of any fitch particular tenant, or of any having Right or title to any

-02 a

'

fuch particular EJlate, fhallfrom henceforth {as agatnft the Reverjioners, or

If there be them in Remainder, and againfi the Heirs and Sucaffcrs) be < /early void.

Tenant for

Life, the Remainder in Tail, the Reverfion or Remainder in Fee, and Tenant for Life be impleaded by

Agreement, and he vouches Tenant in Tail, and he vouches over the Common Vouchee, this ihall bar

the Reverlion or Remainder in Fee, altho' he in Reverlion or Remainder did never ailent to the Re-
covery ; becaufe it was not the Intent of the Act. to extend to fuch Recovery, in which the Tenant in

Tail was vouch'd ; for he has Power by Common Recovery, if he were in Pofilvhon, to out oft all Re-
verfionsor Remainders. And fo if Tenant for Life had furrender'd to Tenant in Tail, he might have

barr'd the Remainders and Reversions Expectant upon his Eftate. Co. Litt. 362. a.

Le. 2-n 4. Baron and Feme Jointcnants, Remainder to the Heirs of.the Bodv
S. C. by the f tne Husband, Remainder ro B. Baron fullers a Common Recovery
.Name of the , -

all ;

:
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alone of all, in which he was Tenant to the Precipe, without naming
j

g ;
;» *-

fc

the Wile ; B. the Remainder-man is attainted of Treaion, and executed,
.

and bv Act of Parliament forfeited to the King «//£« Manors &c. l'c-„ i;un „ the

verfions, Remainders, Ufes, Polfellions, Offices, Rights, Conditions,
s

and Writ oFEr-

allother his Hereditaments. The Recovery being erroneous, the *«£ j™. had

brought a Writ of Eiror to reveile it. Bur adjudged, That the \\ nt was *
,

not <nven to him by any Words in the Aft of Forfeiture, the Party hav- Wor

fog no Right of Entry, but only a Right of Action, which does not pals the Aft, yet

by thofe leneral Words. 3 Rep. 2. Trin. 25 Eliz. The .Marque!.,.. Jnot

Winchefter's Cafe. i,i„, to a Pa~

nntee by a General Grant of the Manor cum Pertinentiis, andofall lis Tntereft, Claim and I

Z notwithltandine the Claufe De Special! Gratia Sec. For it the King could grant it, it muft be by

Virtue of his Prerogative, (.lor no Common Perfon could do it) and then it ought to be by exprefs and

precile Words. Relplved ; Rep. 4 b. The Marquefs of Winchefter's Cafe.

5. A Writ of Error was brought to reverfe a Common Recovery, and

a Scire Facias iflued out again Li all the fertenants who made Default, and

the Recovery was revers'd ; and it appearing afterwards that the Plain-

tiff hi the Writ ofError had no 'title, there being a Ran linder-man before him,

the Court revers'd the former Reverfal. Per Cur. 5 Mod. 396. Pafch. 10

W. 3. Anon.

(C. a) Pleadings.

. 1. r-|p HE Defendant pleaded a Recovery by Writ brought De Tene-

I mentis pradiftis, which is not the ufual Way or pleading them,

butlpeciailv to aver that the Writ was of fo many Me/uages, fo many

Acres of Land, Meadow or Pafiure in certain, and upon fuch Writs only

Recoveries of Lands are pafs'd. And becaufe it did not appear to the

luftices bv the Record before them, that the Writ upon which the Re-

cover) was had, contained any Certainty oi Me'fluages or Acres, the

Judgment given in a former Action in B. R. was revers'd in the Exche-

quer-Chamber. Mo. 691. pi. 953- Pafch. 32 Elfc. Wnemm v Jennings.

2. Common Recoveries are lb ulud, and their Form ana Order or.

Proceeding fo notorious by Appearances the firll Day, & Gratis &c. that

dxLaSB takes Conufance of them i and therefore the Judges Ex Officio,

without Allegation of the Party, will take Notice that they arc Recoveries

had by Confent of the Parties for Affurance of Lands. 5 Rep. 41 Pafch.

3<Eliz. The lull Refolution in Dormer's Cafe.
_ _

3. If he in Reverfion fullers a Recovery to diyerfe Ufes, his Heir can-

not plead that his Father had nothing in the Land at the Time of the Re-

covery ; for he is c/ropp'd to lav, That he was not Tenant to the Prae-

cipe
' And it was agreed, That it was a good Recovery againlt him by

Eltoppcl. Quiere this Cafe. Godb. 147. Pafch, 3 Jac. C. B. Duke v.

Smith. . , _ . . c _ , •

,

4 In a Scire facias upon ajudgment againlt the Earl or Derby, chp Exception

Shenffr^Wthe Earl of Bridgwater and Anne his Wile tertenants of was raken r,

the Manor of B. they pleaded that H. 7. was feifed of the Manor and^ ^ S

Lands in Fee, and granted the fame to George Lord Strange in Tail Male; Reco -,.,,

and that it defcended to his Son fhomas, and from him to Ferdinando, who becaufe it

dying without i.iue Male, it defcended to William Earl of perby as Heir did w* fit

Male, . vied a Fine thereof to Earl of Bridgwater and Anne n» Wife-W^J^*,,

The Plaintiff' replied, and confefs'dthe Entail and Dcjccnt to Thomas, who Forir
-

t!
,

fuffered a Common Recovery to the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs, and that he wasno E

entered Secundum Recuperationem praM. and was foiled m Fee, and that cutionofi
,
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™i*ST l

lff"ffi^ him to Ferdrnando in Fee &cTrhe j^dan^,, , ..
,

tinucs till
tbefautKeevoery was never executed; and upon a Demurrer 10 the Rdoin

barr'dby der, Judgment was given againft the Plaintiff; For, til. \ ludemcu"hung of v, ichout Execution doth not alter the Eltate, but chat in the mean TWExecution; the Tenant in Tail continues frill idled in Tail -ird I ir H ^but this was i- i.t- „ ,„j r . til- -ii r. . ,

Ul lalJ
5

dI '0 lO It nelecnded to
over-rul'd ;

™ Mat, and fuch lllue till Execution had, fhall avoid all Charges m tde
for if no by the 1 enant in Tail. But when Execution is Cued, fuch Charts ll dl
Execution revive. zdly. Here was not any good Execution pleaded of the Rebefued Jen coverjr; for he pleads that Cefty que Ufe entered leundum Llupera)t
very is to JJ" ?™*f

bu < ^ouUham bee,, by Virtue ofthe[aid Recovery. %
the Ufe of Wldl

-
i» Jae. C. B. Aubrey v. Lord Bridgwarer.

J

him againft

whom it was fued, fince ro other Ufe appears i Lev 22. Mich 2- Car 2 R R i„ r.r e u .,
v. Benfon and Baron.— But theReport makesa Quj£ oSsReVon

: for before Wuio°n ho«any Ufe of the Recovery .„fe ! S. C. Cued 3 Lev. io3. in Cafe of Holi« V Sanders

For more of Recovery Common in General, See a»HClfiimCH£tf
GXCZUtUint, EeUWfnQcr, ©OUC&CT, and other proper Tides *

Recufant

See(E)(P)(A) ^ /ryW fhall be forfeited by Recufancy.
And /o whom,

£££ ' 23
^T"

** 'F^h
^^f°^amTTW *

'

to^ a»
di&d upon <*„

'

„ !

X
*

, *-» be dmre
t,

mt0 three eVial Pam
>

oae ?l»rd to the
the Statute §"%K ,

0WH
f^' T °ther *htrd t0 the ^enfor Relief of the Poor of

z 3 Elk. of thePanJh where the Ojfence is committed, and the other third 'to him that
Recufants, will Jilt: Jor thejame.
by the Name

i
l

S]n^h
l
\

SO
f^'

lrk

'u
e '' t 3nd^ JudSment a Writ of Error was brought, and a(Wd for Errorthat m the Indictment he 1., „ot named 0} any Party, but of Southwark generally, in which Place Therlare many Panfhes

;
and fince by the Statute Part of the Penalty is to he applied towards the Relief of

id5!tfe^—&c
m
c'JVJSV.

e was done in thcir ParilL Pafch - 2< £lii
-
* S zut"

pl

C
i 2

r

6

e97 "

,

2
' ^"^BPd that Copyhold Lands are not within the Statute of

Mich. 30
c

T

he 29 Ehz. by reafon of the Prejudice that may come thereby to the
Eli, in the Lord, who has not committed any Offence, and therefore ihaii not lofe
Exchequer, his Luitoms and Services. Ow. 37. Salherd v Evered
by the Name

tffzlt
T
i?Tw f

M
(

nn
r°c

d ?"Ceird th3t the
y Were liab,e

-
hY rea(°n of 'hofe Words ( Ml other

Statu* of
5 5 fife ,- A 4- Enactsthat ,/ the Offend againft ,W AtfiZflZ C ^' tJballforjen the fame durmg h,s L„e to the Lord of -whom it h holder,, ifffch Lord hernia Popi bRe, •

•'•

fas d upon Jrufi to tie Ufe 0; any Recufant. And in fuch Cafe the Forfeiture JbalI be to the King ' '

Ia)\ S"J rj\
The

flj
fhd

j
**" '*• /K'° Pdrts i*h' Lands forfeited for Recu-

lanc> as a 1 ledge and a Nomine poena i and the * Profits thereof lhall not

be
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be accounted to go to the Payment of any Part of the Debt, but fhall be fa'pl* int
.

n e

retained until the Debt of 20 /. per Mouth, be fatisjied in feme other Manner.
^ j«!

;

j, ™
Cro. E. 845. Trin. 43 Eliz. in Cam. Scacc. Gage's Cafe. to him and

his Heirs

and Succeflbrs till Conformity, with Satisfaction of the Arrearages. Per Coke Ch. J. 4 Le. z;o. iMich.

-
I
ic. C B. Ward's Cafe.

* But the 1 Jac. 4. S. 4. Ena&s that the Profits pall go t.-wards tie Payment.

4. 3 Jac. 1.4. S. 8. Enacts that every Offender not repairing to Chucrh

after their Ceuvui ion,/hall pay into the Chequer, in fi/ch of the Terms of Eafter

and Michaelmas as /hail happen next after-fitch Convicltou, the Sum then due

jor the Forfeiture of 20 /. per Month, and yearly after that {in the fame Terms')

according to the Rate of 20 I. per Month, except where the Kingjball he pleated

to take two 'thirds of their Lands and Leafes in Lieu thereof, or that they

conform themfelves and come to Church.

5. 11. The King iuay refitfe 20 /. per Mouthy and take two Third Parts of

his Lands and Leafes ; but here hepall not include the Recufant's Manfion-

houle, nor demife his two Parts to a Recufant, or to any otherfor a Recuiant" s

Ufe. sind the King's Lcffcefor his two Parts /hallgive fuch Security agamfl

committing or Uafte, as by the Court oj Exchequer /hall be thought fufficieni.

£.37 Tie Ofenecs made Felony by this Aft, /hall net caufe Lofs oj Dower,
Corruption oj Blood, or Dijherifon of Heirs.

5. 'tenantfor Life, being a Recufant, confented, that he in Remainder

'pouldfell Timber which he did, and told it, and the Vendee brought the

Money into the Exchequer tor the Opini< n of the Court, whom it be-

longed to, and the Court held that the Recufant was not intitled to it,

but he in Remainder; and it was order'd to him upon giving Bond to re-

pay it, U the Court lhould fee Caufe ; But the Court were clear that the

King was not intitled to the Trees fo cut down. 1 Bulf. 133. Paich. 9

Jac. Anon.
6. It was refolved, That the Statute o[ the 23d Eliz. which infiicls

the Penalty of 20 /. per Month does not repeal the lit of Eliz. which gives And t
/
lls a?~

the h erfeiture 0/ 12 d./or every Sunday &c. "But that both lhall be paid; <^
s

I9^
For both may Itand together ; betides, the 12 d. is given only to the 4. which

Poor, but the 20I. to the King &c. 11 Rep. 63. b. Mich. 12 jac. Dr. gives afpee-

Foiier's Cafe, diet- Heme-
dv tor the

Fccovery of the 1 2d. by Diftrefs. Roll. R.04 S. C.

7. A. being the King''sWaraIdled, leaving 2 Sifters and Coheirs of full Age, Jen. 29-.

the Eideit '.vent Abroad in her Brother's Lite-Time, and there became f,^-

and remained a Nun Pro/eft, whereby the was difabied by the Statute
s

°

c £'
jn

3 Jac. to take any Benefit of her Lands, till the returned and received Margin,

tne Sacrament; And it was refolved by Montague, Hobart, and Tan- That Tan-

field, that her Sifterfhall net fie cut Livery of the Whole, but that the King field Ch. b.

lhall hold a Moiety till the other ihould conform and take the Oath re- ^"™
quired. Ley 59. Patch. 15 Jac. in the Court of Wards. Tredway's Cafe. Opinion.

8. In Debt upon Bond, Defendant pleads Recufancy according to 21

Jac. 5. per Cur. Debt of a Recufant is not forfeited to the King as in

Outlawry, But if he fail of Payment of the Penalty impofed by the

Statute, 1 hen ckc. Het. 18. Palch. 3 Car. C. B. in the Cafe of a Recu-
fant Conviit.

9. A Security taken in truft for a Recufant Convict is liable to the

King's Debt of 20 1. per Month. N.Ch. R. 132. 21 Car. 2. in the Cafe

ot Attorney-General v. Sands.

10. Fftates tail are not within the Statute of Recufancy. Per Levins

J. 2Show. 112 Trin. 31 Car.2. in Cam. Scacc. in the Cafe of Murry
y. Eyton.

(^ q q (B) For-
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t&«
I

cL (^) Forfeitures Determined, or * Difcharged. And t

i.ca>. 2. Retl'ittttion in what Cafes.
S. 4. at(N) •>

i. T F one be convicted on the Statute of Recufancy, tho' hzreconcile him-

j[ felt alter to the Bilhop, yet he ihall not be rejiored to the Profits of
his Lands taken before; And tho' on the Death of a Recufant an Affida-

vit is made, and upon this a Diicharge is obtained ; yet it is a Rule of
the Court that a Commiffion lhall be awarded firit to inquire bis Dc ;th.

Savil. 130. pi. 201. Anon.
And after- 2 . A 'Termor for Years being outlawed upon the Statute of Recufancy,

24 Eliz An- ky which his Term was forleited to the Queen, the Lord Treafurer and

derfonand Barons ol the Exchequer fold it for 10/. and afterwards the Outlawry
Walmfley was reverled ; And Anderfon and Walmfley conceived that the Termor
gave Judg- i]10L,]rj have his Term again, and not the Money for which it was fold

;

Plaintiff'
Buc Periam doubted. Cro. £. 278. pi. 3. Pafch. 34 Eliz. B. R. Eyre v.

Periam not Woodfine.
being refolv-

ed. Ibid.-— And. 2-7. p], 28?. S. C. Becaufe he ccnld not come in no Senfe to that which he loft, unlefs
he hnd hisLeafe

;
For againff the Qir:en he could not be fatisfied becaufe he loll by the Outlawry, as

he may in the Cafe of a Con mon Peribn be.— S. C. cited 2 Vern.313. Hill. 1693. in the Cafe of Peyton
v. Ay litT\

3. 35 Eliz. 2. S. 15. Enacts, That if any Perfcn offending againfi this

Alt /ball before Convititon come to fome Pari/b Church on fmie Sunday or Eef-

tival, and make a publick Submijjion and Declaration of his Conformity as is

appointed by thisAd hepall be difcbarged from all Penalties and Forfei-

tures.

S. 16. Every ATinifler or Curate where fuch Sttlmiffton fhall be made,

fhall eater the Stibtnifjion in a Book, and within 10 Days certify the fame to

the Bi/bop of the Diccefe.
Eaym. 4^6. 4. Upon a Motion to all the Judges, upon the Statutes 33 H. 8. and
f
ltes S'r- 23 and 28 Eliz. if a Tenant in Tail becomes Recufant, and is conviiied

ofOkeden h' Procefs.) a"d net by Judgment had upon a Trial or Confeffton, and after-

v. Reynell. wards dies, whether his Iffue (hall avoid the Setfare ol the Queen ? They
[But the all agreed that he lhould, becaufe it is not a Debt upon a Judgment,
Book ismif- as ^ \\ g. requires; But if Judgment had bee n given, the lhue lhould

citTno 1R0II.
be bound

-
Mo

- 5 2 3- P 1
-
6 9 l - Mich. 39 & 48 E[[z

-
Anon -

Rep 94.]—
If a Recufant Tenant in Tail doth not pay his 20 A a Month, and 2 Parts of his hitailed Lands be feifed for

th3t Caufe, and he afterwards dies, the Juftices conceived that the Iflue in Tail lhould not have the

Lands out of the Queen's Hands before that Debt be fati.sfied; But that the Ijfue ought to be charged

with that Del't ; Sed dubitatur. Cro. E. 846. Trin 43 Eliz. in Cam. S'eacc. in Gage's Cafe.

If a Recufant be Con vift, and dies before the King is fatisfied of the Penalty, and before that he has

feifed the Lands, then he fhall rot feife after his Death. PerCounfel Arg. fays it wasfo refolvcd within 3

Years in the Exchequer. 2 Roll. Rep. 25. Pafch. 16 Jac B. R Parker v. Webb.
There are 2 Ways ofcojtviS'mg Recufants; If it be by Proclamation his Ellate may be feifed on the

King's Election of a 3d Part, or by Way of Diftrefs for 20 / per Month; but when he dies his Land ihall

be difcharged in the Hands of his Heir ; For the Words Tenement or Hereditament won't reach it;

but otherwife when convi&ed by Trial on a Venire, and Judgment againft him thereupon ; For then he

becomes a Debtor to the King, and thereby Eftates Tail are forfeited to the King by the Word Heredi-

taments. Per Levins. 2 Show. 112. Trin. 32. Car. 2. in Cam. Scacc. in Cafeof Murry v. Eyton.

5. i Jac. r cap. 4. S. 3. Enacts, That if any Recufant die, his Heir
being no Recufant, fuch Heir fhall be difcharged of all Penalties in refpecJ of

his ylnceflor's Recufancy ; And if the Heir be a Recufant, and after pall
become conformable and repair to Church, andpall take the Oath of Supre-

macy before the Archbi/bop or Bipop, fuch Heir (hall be difcharged of all Pe-

nalties.

S. 4. //
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S. 4. Ifthe Heir of any Rccufant (hall be-within the Age of 16 Tears at the

Deceafe of hisAncefior, andjhall after his Age of 16 Tears be a Recafantj

fuch Heir (hall not be. di[charged of the Penalties, until he fubmit or reform

bimfelf, and repair to Church, and take the Oath of Supremacy.

3 fac. 1.4. S. 17. Provides, That the Party conforming himfelf pall

thenceforth be admitted to difchargc or revcrfe an bidtttmcnt.

7. If Recufant brings yltiion, and Defendant pleads that he is Rccu-

fant Convift, and then the Plaintiffconforms, which is certified under

the Seal of the Bilhop, and upon this the Defendant is ordered to plead

in Chief, and then the Plaintiff relapfes, and is convicled again, the De-

fendant cannot now plead his Difability again. Agreed per Cur. Lite.

Rep. 238. Hill. 4 Car. C. B. Anon.

See Uniyer-

I.

(C) Forfeitures. Prevented, or not, by Conveyances.
fi

"
es

23 Eliz. cap. \ LL fraudulent Affurances madefince the Beginning
^"f^'f

i.S. 13. /\ of the Seffions, or hereafter to be made, to evade the ™j
t

™*
»• — • j- j*. v " ' made thelytb

Penalties inJiiiJedby this Statute are hereby declared void. of Eliz. be-

fore the

•e-

Ihakinff of this Aft ofall the Party's Land to Feofees and their Heirs upon Condition th.it theyjbould main-

tain him and his Family, prejer his Daughters in Marriage, pay his Debts, and account for tie Surplus of the

ftofit* at the Ye ir's End ; with a Claud of Revocation. Afterwards the Statute was made and the 1 arty

co ,-, -i ofPecufancyj and aCommiiTion iffued to inquire of his Lands, the Jury upon this Lale woild

It at he had any Lands; But upon Reference to all the Judges of England, Whether thefe

, ere w ithin the Statute, it was refolved by all, that notwithstanding the Conveyance, the Kinds

were liable; and the jurors, for giving their Verdict agalnft the Evidence, were committed and hned

sol. each. 3 Lee 147 Hill. 28 Eliz. in the Exchequer. Sir John Southwell's Gale.

2 .
* 28 or 29 Eliz. 6. S. i. Ena&s, That every Grant Conveyance

*J"£®J
Leafe, Incumbrance, and Limitation of Ufe out of any Lands &c. to be had

theiSthof

or >u ide by any Perfon who pall not repair to fome Church, or Chapel, or E!iz and -,._

uTual Place of Common Prayer, contrary to the ^d of Eliz. 1. and which fcrrcd to be

Like revocable at the Phafare offuch Offender, oris direcJly or indirectly to that Name

or tor the Behoof or Maintenance, or at the Dijpofition of any fuch Offender,
of £U

»
b

Whereby or in Conftderation whereof, fuch Offender and his Family pall be the fame

maintained or relieved, pall be utterly void agamp the Queen, as to the with the

kvying and paring of fuch Sums, as any Perfon ought to payorjorjeitfornot *9thofH«.

coming to Church as aforefatd, andjhall be Jeijed to her Majejiy s Ufe as is -m fonJ
thereat ter mentioned in the faid Ad. Books call-

J ed the

zSth, in others the 29th ; but (as it feems) more properly the z9th ;
For the Se:Tton wherein it was

b» e was bv Prerogation held the 15th of Feb. 29 Eliz Cawley. 123. But m 3
Lev. 353 5LotD

SrtKb S SSSrfitPOf CambrW &c where the Defendant fieaded the Statute as thepthoj lu,z.

RZMS For ha the Parliatne .commenced the *Jth of Eliz. - z Lutw 1 1
.
7

.

S C. And

i Lutw 203 20S. ^erCifaal S). S?ltrl)Cll fiy» the Roll ot Parliament was learched, and it appeared to

be the 23th of Eliz.

3 Securities taken in other Men's Names, after an Atl of Parliamentfub-

jeltiuy the Mates of Recufants to a Forfeiture, lhall be prefumed in Law

to be°{o taken, to the Intent to defeat the Ring of the Forfeiture. 12

Rep. 2. Ford and Sheldon s Cafe.

(D) Co;/-
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^(B) (D) Conformity. When, Where and How it may be.

?o ?
e

p

b

e/°
r

'"
23
f'Z^ l

- T^ff" that any of the Offenders againft the faid
Month

for themfchest'o the ftA f^^hoP
r
allb̂ 'JudgmentSubmit and Conform

not coming 'wvyvves to the hijuop of the Dwce e, or in open sl/fiCr or S^/^,,<- ih„n i j r
toCWh? charged ofevery th/ojiLs therein lontalT(ef£ t^tt^M^t
onTeSur

0/ *"!<*) «»d oj all Pains and Penalties incLd^tlffZ ^"*

k bad corforned face the*S«it kro«.h & " 'd i™^ that he had offended &c. W >„wrf ,/. -

indeed or profecuted for any Ece of this^.ffl^^TT/f^ aU^'d that hc was r̂
formmg d.&arges the Action and Vcrdift, wWch wasSn for L^ir W^a

VV
,

h«her this Con-
becaule the Plaintiff in an Afl-i™ T, n

>v
'

a
'o

01 4° ' ft was infiffed that it did nor
ed within thelEtf*^^*^ "£ J"** ^ 'the V

fdi^. -Inch fhall not Ke dVeft!

2dly, Becaufe£y/W;ff*/* P,Wff
*caion. iff. Becaufe the Conforming was before Trial

Koll Rep. qc.- 2 To iS- i vq <; n j- J „ ouiit. ,25. And did prevai , cited r

The Protector v. Airfield

"

'
G """^y-S- P. But no Judgment. Hard. 02. Tnn 165*

forS- n
*' Se

r
eral Per[ons ^ing Indifted and Outlaw'd upon the 2 » Eliz for

in Cafe of Peyton v. AylirF.

W S "^ky by C0I
^
in^ and COf!ti»"'»K ^ Church in Time of Di\ ire

no Statute which obliges Suhmillion in this Manner n the Court Ta16. Pafch. 2 Car. Thoroughgood's Cafe
^

But King g P.ir uPr r "ij
0, 3 C"- E - R

- Lord Arundeli's Cafe.
C. admitted a°'» fA U *?uld not acceP c hls receiving the Sacrament twice as Evi

pitch'd upon

S^&U^113^ " a Md«^— of Conformity. I0 Mod 55 S. Trin. r , Geo. , . Hill.

(E) Abientins
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(E) Abfentins; from Church. sce(A)
o

1. lEliz. 2. inN^&s that all Perfins inhabiting within the Queen's Do- ^gjjj
1"

S. 14. Hj millions, that /ball not refort to their Parifb Church or Chape! -

mdi€tcd fot
accuftomcd upon every Sunday and Holiday

}
and * there abide orderly and Jo- Recufancy

berly during the Time of Common Prayer , Preachings, or other Service of God, in not com-

fball incur the Ccnfares of the Church, andjorjcit 12 d. for every Offence to be gjBjJ^
fe

levied by the Churchwardens by Dijfrefs, to the Uje oj the Poor. wasobje'dted.

That the Words of the Statute are, (All Perfons inhabiting within the Realm) and that it was to*

averr'd th.it the Party did inhabit within the Realm. Sed non allocatur ;
for if it were otherwife, it ought

to" be mewed on the Part of the Defendant. Godb. :4s. Mich.
3 Jac. B. R. Anne Mannock's Cafe.

_

* Thefe Words are in the Disjunctive, and yet they are to be taken Conjunctively ;
lo that one is not

to depart as foon as the Service is ended, if there b: Preaching, but one ought to continue there the whole

rfme And an Indictment being in the Conjunctive, was held good. Godb. 14S. Mich.
3

jac. B. R.

Anne Mannock's Ca'e. _ . . , „ , „ , r

It feems that if a Man goes to Church, and (lavs from the Beginning to the End of the Service, yet

he mav be within the Penalty of the Statute, if he does not behave himfelf there Diligently, Devoutly, So-

and Orderly, according to the Words of the Act , as if he talks or walks about during Service. P^r

Coke. Roll.R. 93. in Dr. Folfer's Cafe.

2. 23 Eliz. cap. 1. S. 5. Enafts that every Per/on above the Jge C^TJm* the

f

Tt -rs, who /ball not repair to Church &: as required by 1 Eliz cap. 2 jball
, o/ <

ft r tit 20/. for every Month, hepall be abfent ; and befides the [aid Forfeiture Month r()1.

every Perfon who /ball be abfent 12 Months, after Certificate thereof by r£e abfenting

Ordinary, Jufiices ofAJftfes and Gaol-Delivery, or J aftice of Peace oj the^
County where the Offenderfhall dwell or be, he Jball be h and with two fuffi- by .h;,y
cunt Sureties in the Sum of 200 I. for his Good Behaviour, and Jo remain un- EL cap ,.

til he /ball conform and come to Church, according to the faid Stat. 1 Eliz. .Sect.
5 gives

J J
to the king,

vet the general Claufe in * Sett. 9. which direfts that all the Forfeitures limited by the Act fhall be di-

fiributed'into 3 Part,, extends to this Penalty, as well as to the other Penalties of the Act which were

not Particularly given to any Perfon; lo that an Informer may fue for a thtrd Part Adiudged upon

Demurrer. , i K

e

P . 60. Mich 12 Jac Fetter's Cafe.;—Roll. R S9. S
;
C S P. tor that tho

the firlt Word^ feem to contradict the latter, vet the Intent of the Law is to be confidered which was

tl at a Difhibution fh.uld be made. And. 13S. Cuffv.Vachel. * It fliould be S. 11. which fee at

The Defendant was indicted upon the Statute 23 Eliz. of Recusancy
;
and it was objected that the

Words of the Statute [Nc» habens aliauam rationabilem Caufam] were omitted. But it was refolved that

thefe Words need not be put into the Indiftment, but that the contrary ought to be fhew d on the other

Side 2 Le 5 Trin 32 El. BR. Dormer's C.ife.

The Court held, That the 23 Eliz extends to all Sorts of Recufants, Protefiant as well as Popifi. AM
nerl olben T- in the Beginning of Charles the tft's Time, all the Judges of Eng and held that Prote-

ftant Recufants were within that Statute. And per Sanders Ch J.
Courts cannot take Nottce of the Ground

ct then Recufancy, but muft puniih them for not coming to Church. Hut the C,u!c why they did not

cannot be look'dinto. Skin. 99. Hill. 3 5 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Hurft.

3 * 2S or 29 Eliz. 6. S. 2. Enacts that every Conviifion for any Offence *See (D) pi

in 'not coming to Church &c. contrary to* 2$ Ehz. fballbe in the King's Bench,j^ J^
or at the Afjtzes or General Gaol- Delivery, andfhall be cjlreated into tee tx-

fincsthe In-

chequer before the End of the Term next eufuing. formation
1 > J only to the

Court of KingS-Bench, or Juftices ofMfe, cr General Gaol;Delivery. RefohW 11 Rep 6u Mich.

ft 1 1 B R in Dr Poller's Cafe. Upon an Information in the Court oj C 6. agamlt a Recufant, it

was mov'd in Arreft of Judgment that it did not lie in that Court ;
but after Time taken to conf.der, the

contrary was adjudged, and the Refolution or rather Opinion mentioned in Lord Coke, was denied to be

Law. Lob. 204 Mich. 15 Jac. C. B. Pie v. Lovel.

S a Every Offender in not repairing to Divine Service as aforefaid, who It was ad-

(ball be thereof once convibled, (ball in fuch of the Terms of Eafter and^^
Michaelmas as Jball be next after fuch Conviction, pay into the Exchequer tnatthc pco_

r the Rate of 20/ for every Month contained in the hdiftment whereupon fecutionand

Rrr Jt'fb
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Recufant.

Penalty

siv< n to the

Informer by

the 2; Eliz.

is n. t taken

fuch ('< iivifi"ii.ii (hall be ; andpall alfo (or every Month afterfach Conviftion.

•without any other Inditlment or Conviclion, pay into the Exchequer at twice

in every ) ear, viz. in Kajler 'Term and Michaelmas 7'crm, after the Rate of

20 /. for every Month after fuch Conviclion. And if Default (hall be made
aw 'i b) the in any Part of the Payments aforefaid, then the Jjhieen way by Procefs out of
z
fJ,

J[~:\°J,the Exi bequer, take and feife all the Goods, and two Parts as well of the

Statute di-
Lands liable to fuch Seizures, or to the Penalties aforefaid, leaving the third

reds, That Part only of thefame Lands for the Maintenance and Relief of the Offender
all Con vie- and his Family.
tions upon

the former (hall be cftreated into the Exchequer, and a Power is given for the King to feife for the Pe-
nalty, yet it appears to be made in Furtherance, and not in Repeal of the firft, and is in the Affirmative

only ; neither does it limit the Penalty to any new Perfon, but only gives the King a better Remedy than
he had before, and therefore does not extend to the Cafe of a Popular Action or Information. 1 1 Rep.
6b. b. Mich; 12 Jac. Dr. Folter's Cafe. Roll.R. 92. S.C. Hob. 205. Pie v. Lovel. S. P.

It was ad- 4. 35 Eliz. cap. i. S. 9. Enafts that all the Pains, Duties, Forfeitures
F4ged ^that

or payments which fhall accrue, prow, or be payable by Virtue of the Ail of

tioneivento t^c 2 3 Eliz. (hall be recovered and levied to her Majejiy's Ufe by Ailion of

the Informer Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, or otherwife in any of the Courts of King's
by the 2 3 Bench, Common Pleas, or Exchequer, in the fame Manner as by the Courfe
£l'z

\
s

"f* of the Comiiion Law any other Debt due by fuch Perfon, in any other Cafe

by the "< Jhould or may be recovered, wherein no EJfoign, Protethon, or Wager of Law
Eliz.. which fhall be all wed.
directs that

all Forfeitures arifing from the former, lhall be recovered to the King's VCc by Adfion of Debt Sec.

For the Defign of this Act was onlv to give the King a more etfe'tuil Remedy than before. 1 1 Rep
60 h. Mich 12 Jac. Dr. Fofter's Cafe. Roll. R. 92. S. C And per Cur. The Statutes of the

1 Eliz. 29 Eliz. 2S Eliz. and 3 5 Eliz- are woven together, and dependant upon one another ,• and may
ill itand together, and neither in Words or Meaning does the one repeal the other.

5. 3 Jac. 1.4. Enafts that none fhall keep or retain any Perfon in their

Houfe (Servant or other) whichpal: forbear to come to Church by the Space of

a Month together, on Pain to forfeit 10 I. for every Month they fo keep them,

Howbeit Children may relieve their Father or Mother, and Guardians their

Wards or Pupils.

But the Sta-

tute of 5

Eliz.. 1 . is

not to be ex-

tended to

Pub.ick

Eookfellers,

who fell,

nor to thofe

who read

fuch Books
as Gregory
de Valencia,

or Bellar-

mine, or

any other

Booh which

treat of tie

Controverfies

oj Relifio/i,

and do not

particularly

(F) Bulls, Agnus Deis, Crofles, &c. Books &c.

1. F any one brings into England Books written abroad againft the King's

Supremacy, in Behalf ol' the Jurifdiftion of the See of Rome,
knowing the Contents, Or if one fecretly delivers them when brought to

others, knowing the Contents thereof; both thefe are Offenders within

the Aft of 5 Eliz. 1. Per all the Judges ot both Benches, except 3. the Ch.

Baron being prefent. If any Perfon receives iuch Books knowingly, and

reads them privately, without any Thing further, either by Conference or

Allowance, this was held by all the Judges prefent, except two, to be no

Offence ; But if he afterwards reads and confers upon them with any ether

Perfon, and in fuch Difcottrfe by any Speech or Words allows fuch Books to

be good, he is clearly within the Danger of the Law, by the Opinion of

all. So if one hearing the Contents of fuch Books from others, by any

open Difcourfe commends or approves them ; or if one having them in his

Cuftody, and knowing the Contents, conveys than fecretly to his Friend, in

order to be read by him, and to perfuade him to be of the fame Opinion,

it was refolved that both thefe are within the Danger of the Aft, especial-

ly the firit. So if one prints them within the Realm, and utters them, or

Hone prints them here, andfends them beyond Sea, as if made abroad, and

they
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they are afterwards bought, read, and conierr'd upon, ut fupra, it was relate to tie

held that thefe Oflences are within the Aft. Refblved at Serjeant's-Inn.
^'in'the"

Dy. -Si. b. Anon. 282. pi. 22. Hill. 11 Eliz..
, ^Do-

minions. Jenk. 236. pi i 1.

2. 13 Eliz. 2. S. 2. 3. Enafts that the Procuring or Publijbing Bulls, or

reconciling any to Rome, /ball be High Treafon.

S. <;. If any Perfon /tall concealfuch Bulls &c. he /ball incur the Penalty

Ufprijion of High Treafon.

S.b. lj any Per/on pall bring into this Realm any Token or Thing called

an Jgnus Dei, or any Crops, Piffures, Beads Be and jhall offer the fame

to be worn or ufed, both he and the ReceiverJball incur a Praemunire..

3. 3 Jac. 1. cap. 5. S. 25. Enafts that no Perfon Jhall bring from beyond the

Seas, nor/hall print, buy, or fell any Popifb Primers, Ladics\Pfaiters, Manuals,

Rojaries, 1 optjh Catechifms, Mtjjals, Breviaries, Portals, Legends, and

Lives of Saints, containing Superfluous Matter, printed or written in any

Langu , a i atjoever, nor any other Superjiitions Books, printed or written in

it c Englifh Tongue, on Pain offorfeiting 40 s. for every Book So: and the

Books to Le burnt.

(G) Feme Covert and Widow.

r T was never doubted but that the Statute 1 Eliz. 2. again/? hearing

of Maps, extends to Feme Coverts. Hob. 97. in the Cafe oi'

Moor v. Huiiev.— cites Dy. 203. 2 Eliz.

2. It was refolved by all the Judges, That a Feme Covert is within Hob 9-. S P.

the Aft oi 1 Eliz. 2. and fhall forfeit 12^. for net repairing to Church ™^^'-cot

every Sunday and Holiday. 11 Rep. 61. b. in Dr. Folkr's Cafe —cites Hu°£!y
v "

3. It was likewife refolved, That tho' 23 Eliz. is more penal, and Hob 97. SP.

inflifts Imprisonment for Nonpayment, yet that Feme Coverts are within it.
JJ

1^^*
1 1 Rep. 61. b. in Dr. Folter's Cafe.— cites 35 Eliz. Hufley.—

'

And tho" by

this Stature the Husband could not be charg'd with the Forfeiture, where the Feme uas indi&ed, yet

this mHit be helped by the Manner of her Impviforment, viz. by Life Confinement from all Company, a

hard tare. Per Manw'ood Ch. B. Sav. 25. 24 Eliz. Anon.

4. 35 Eliz.2. S. 18. Enafts, That all Married Women pall be bound by

every Bran, h of this Ail, except that relating to Abjuration.

5. 3 Jac.i. cap. 4. £.40. Enafts, That none Jhall be pttni/hed for his

Wife's Offaire, neither jhall any Woman be chargeable with any Penalty or

Forfeiture, by Force of this A£t, for any OJ/enc^ which pall happen du

her Marriage.

6. 3 fax. 1. 5 S. 9. Enafts, That No Perfon, whofe Wife is a Recujanh

pal! exercife any publick Office &c. by him "elf or Deputy, unlefs he and his

Children above'c) liars of Age, and his Servants, Jhall repair to the Church

once a Month, and fuch of them as are of meet Age receive the Sacrament at

fuch Times as are required by the Law, and bring up his Children in the 1me

Religion.

S.io. A Widow Recufant forfeits 2 Thirds of her Dower, and is dtJableA

to be Executrix or Adminflrairix op her Husband, or to have any Part of he>

Husband's Goods.

7. 7 Jac. I. cap. 6. £28. Enafts, That// a Married Woman, being a Upon an fa-

cowoitted Recufant, do not conform within 3 Months after Convidwn, f -ffff- _

ill be committed to Prifon by a Privy Counfellor, or the Bijhop of the Diccefc,
infl j

,

. be a Baroncfs; but if any other of a lower Degree, then Jhall fie teband

committed
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"VA ifc for committed by two Juftices of Peace, ( i .^>uor.) and there pall remain until

Monti
6 '"

f fie conform, as aforefaid ; unlefs the Husband, for the Wife's Offence, will

the Wife's PaJ unt0 t^d King IO ^ for every Month, or yield the ^d Part of all his Lands,
not coming at the Choice of the faid Husband.
to Church,
It u.is moved in Arrefl of Judgment, That an Information did not lie arainfl Husband ar.d Wife for the
Recu/anry of the Wife, beeaufe the Statute " Jac. cap. 6. appoints, That upon fuch Conviction fhe

fhall be committed ; and if the Husband will redeem her, lie fhall pay 10I. per Month; ii> that this lalt

Statute abrogates the former, fo as that he is not to be charged with her Recufancy, but at tol. per
Month ; and that only in Cafe he is willing to redeem her. But it was held, That it does not alter any
of the former Laws ; but directs, Tiiat if a Feme Covert Recufant, being convicted, does not after 1

Months conform herfelf, fhe fhall be committed, unlefs the Husband will pay 10 1 for every Month file

fhall be out of Prifbn, and not conform. Cro.J.529. Pafch. i6Jac. F>. R. Parker v. Curfbn.

The Lands of the Baron fhall be leqUefler'd by the Statute for the Recufancy of the Wife, if he do
not render her to Pri/on, and difcharge the fame. Refolv'd in the Star Chamber. 4 Le. 249. pi. 405.
Trin. 12 Jac. Egerton's Cafe.

8, The Husband is chargeable for the Recufancy of his Wife, and

there needs no Convitlion [of Him] But betore an Information he fhall

not be chargeable for her, but where he is nam'd with her. Per Coke
Ch. J. 4 Le. 239. Mich. 7 Jac. C. B. Ward's Cafe.

So held by 9. Belore the Statute 35 Eliz.. ifa Feme Covert had been convicted of
W ray, Man- Recufancy upon an Indictment, (which was the only Method for the

alfthe
"' King t0 proceed) the Forfeiture could not be levied upon her Husband, be-

Judges of caule he was not Party to the Suit ; but the Forfeiture to the Inibrmer,

Serjeantslnn; (who might proceed either by A6tion or Inlormation) was recoverable

n«
thc againft the Husband, by making him a Party ; as was refolved at a Meet-

w^taken WS or the Judges. And therelbre 35 Eliz. was made, which enables

between an the Crown to proceed by Action &c. and fo charge the Baron, as a Com-
Indictment mon Perfon might. Per Cur. 11 Rep. 61, 62. Mich. i2jac. in Folier's Cafe.
and a Qui
tarn Prolecution. Sav. 25. 24 Eliz. Anon. But after the Death of the Baron fhe might have been

charg'd. Roll. Rep. 94. in Foficr's Cafe.

Tt was held, io . Debt was brought again/} Husband and Wife for the Recufancy of
That the ^ Wife, and the Husband would have appeared by Superledeas alone

;

Z'
f

in'u'e'

mt
But the Court refolved, That either Both mujl appear or Both be ouc-

without the law'd. Hob. 179. Loveden's Cafe.

Baron. 2

Roll Rep. 90 Sir George Curfon's Cafe.— But it appearing by the Docket, That they both pleaded,

and that it was but a Mifprifion of the Clerk, it was amended. Cro J. 53c. S. C. by the Name ot

Parker v. Curfbn.

(H) Injunctions, Inconveniencies and Reilrictions.

1. 35 Eliz. cap. 2. 1. 1N A C T S, That every Perfon not repairing to Church

S 3. P j (hall not pafs or remove above 5 Miles from Home, oh

Pain of forfeiting his Goods and all his Rents and Annuities during his

Life.

S. 6. Recufant to deliver in his Name to the Miniflcr of the Parip, and

Conjlable of the Town.
S. 8. Recufant not worth 40/. to abjure the Realm if hejlir above 5 Miles

from home ; And if he refttfe to make fuch Abjuration, or return, he (hall be

adjudged a felon without Benefit of Clergy.

S. 13. Provided, That if any Perfon retrained from travelling fhall be re-

quired by Procefs to make his Appearance, he floall not incur any Forfeiturefor

travelling on fuch Occafions.

2. 3 Jac. 1. 5. S. 2. Enafts, That no Recufant pall come to Court on Pain

of 100 /. unlefs he be commanded by the King, or by Warrantfrom the Privy

Council.

S. 4.
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S. 4. Recufants to depart io Milesfrom Loudon ; And in Cafe they live in

I, ion, or within io Miles thereof, they Jhallgive in their Names to the

Mayor orfome Jujticeof Peace.

S. 7. It
ft:

11 L lawfulfor the King, or three of his Privy Counfel, to give A RecuJant

Licence to a Recufant to travel above $ Miles from his Place ofAbode. And if Convict was

an) uch Per/on (hall have Occajton to go above 5 Miles, upon Licence of ^
i "'ilAcdUn'

Jaftices of Peace, with the Affent of the Hi/hop, or of the Lieutenant, or abwe'%
S
AHht

any Deputy Lieutenant within the County, it ftall be lawfulforfuch Perfon from Us
to go about fttch his Bujinefs. Mode. The

Defendant
pleaded a Licence under the Sals of'4 Juflices of the Peace, one of whom le.js the Deputy Laftenant ; And
upon Demurrer the Court held, ilt,That the Licence ought to be under the Hands anaS.als of 4 Juftices,

befides the Deputy Lieutenant, and 'tis not fufficient that he be one of the 4 ; for the Statute ought to

be (tnCtly purlued', and the Deputy Lieutenant's Jfftjit ought to be by itfelj, without the other 4. 2dly, It

mull be pleaded itr.dev tier,- Hands ,is well r.s Seals, and the Licence mu.fi Jhewthe particular Caufe of
the Licence, and not in a general Manner, As, for urgent Caufes. Cro. J. ^52. Mich 12 (ac B. R.
Max-field's Cafe. 1 Roll Rep. 10S. the King v. Mucclefield S. C. Mo. S36. pi. 1127. Manf-
fieid's Cafe S. C.

S. 26. The Hotefes of every Popiftj Recufant ConviEi, or of every Perfon

igl 'e II 'ife is a Popijh Recufant Convitl, may be fearch'd for Popi/b Books and

R clicks
i
and if any befound, the fame fhall be burnt, and if it be a Cruci-

,ftx, or other Reb.ck of any Price, itfhall be dejae'd at the ^hiarter-Sefftons,

and reftor'd to the Owner.

S. 27. All fuch Armour, Gunpowder, and Ammunition, as any Po-

pi/b Recufant (hall have, fhall be feifed, except fuch neceffary li capons

as ji all be al owed bun for the Defence of bis Holife.

S. 28. If any Recufant whojhall have Armour or Ammunition, (ball refufe

to t 'ifcover the fatne, he Jhall forfeit the fame, and be imprifonedfor three

Months.

3. 1 W. £? M. 9. S. 2 Any Perfon within 10 Miles of London, not being a

Merchant Foreigner, refufihg the Declaration againjl Tranfubftantiation,Jhall

be adjudged a . font CtmvicJ.

Provided, That this Ail fall not extend to Tradefmen, or thofe who had
their Dice!;tugs within that Ccmpafs 6 Mouths before the i^th of February

16SS. not having any other Dwelling-Place, fo as they certify their Names
and I lace of Abode to the Sefjtons before the \Jl of Augujl 16S9.

S. 5. Nor to any Foreigner, being a Menial Servant to any Ambaffador or

Publick Agent.

4. 1 JJ . & M. 15. S. 4. Enacts, That any Papijl or reputed Papift, rc-

fufing to make Declaration againft fraufubftautiatiou, appointed by 30 Car. 2.

Jhall keep no Arms &c, other thanpall be allowed him by the jQuarter-Sc/Jious

for the Defence of his Houfe and Perfon.

5. 5. Butpall, within 10 Days after fuch Refufal, deliver them to fome

Jitftice of Peace, on Pain of 3 Months Imprifonment, and Forfeiture of the

treble Value.

S. 6. And any Perfon who (ball conceal, or be privy to the Concealing fuch

Arms, jhall fn/fer 3 Months Imprifonment, and forfeit treble the Value.

S. 9. No Perfon, who refufes the Declaration as above, ftjall keep a Horfe

above the Value of $1.

5. 11&12W. 3. 4. S. 7. Enafts, That if any Popifh Parentspall refufe

to allow any Proteftant Child a Maintenance faitable to his Ability, the Court

of Chancery Jhall make fuch Order therein as pall be agreeable to the Intent

of this A&.

S f f (I) Marriage,
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(I) Marriage, Baptifm, Burial.

i. 3 Jac. i. cap. 5. 'B, ' N' A CT Si That every Man who, being a Popi/b

S. 13. Tj Recti[ant ConviEt, frail be married otherwife than
in feme open Church or Chapel, and otherwije than according to the Orders of
the Church of England, by a Mimfler lawfully authorized, frail be difabled

to have any Eftate as 'Tenant by the Courtefy ; And that every Woman, being

a Popijb Recufant ConvicJ, who frail be married in other Form than as afore-

faid, /hall be difabled to claim her Dower, or Jointure, or Widow's EJlate

&c. And every Woman, being a PopifrRecnfant, whofrail be married ctherwife

than according to the Church of England, frail not only be difabled to be an
Executrix or Adminiftratrix of her Husband, but alfo to have or Demand any
Part of her Husbands Goods or Chattels, by any Law, Cujfom, ur Ufage
whatfoe ver.

<Sec. 14. That every Popifr Recufant, who pall not caufe his or her Child

to be baptized within one Month after its Birth, by a lawful Minijler kic.

frail forfeit icol. &c.

SecJ. 15. That if any Popifr Recufant, not being Excommunicate, frail be

buried in any other Place than in the Church or Church-Tard, or not accord-

ing to the Ecckfuiflical Laws of this Realm, the Executors &c. offuch Re-
cufant, knowing the fame, or the Party that caufeth him to be fo buried, (hall

forfeit 20 1. One id to the Crown, one 3d to the Informer, and the other to the

Poor of the Parifr.

(K) Saying and Hearing Mafs.

1. 23 Eliz. ¥/Na£iS, That every Perfon convitled of faying or fringing

cap. 1. S. 4. J^j Mafs, frailforfeit 200 Marks, and be committed to the

next Goal for one Tear, and until hefrail pay the Penalty; And every

Perfon willingly hearing Mafsfrail forfeit 100 Marks, and fuffer 1 2 ears

Imprifonment.

2. 11 & izW. 3. cap. 44. S. 3. Ena&s, That // any Popfr Bifrcp,

Prieft, or Jefaitfrailfay Mafs, hefrail fuffer perpetual Imprifonment in the

Houfe of any Foreign Mimfler , fo as fuch Priefr be not a natural born Suljecf.

S. 5. Provided that this Ad frail not extend to Popfr Pncfrs faying Mafs.

(L) Prieft &c.

It need not be
r< 27 £//Zi y-i NACTS, That No Jefait, Seminary Prieft, or other

filament 2-^- 3- Hi PrieJ*> Dtacon
,

or Religious or EcclefeafticalPerfon what-

•whether De- foevcr, bom in the JQueen's Dominions, andfo made, ordained, or profeffed

fendant was by any Authority derivedfrom the See of Rome, frail come into, be, or remain
made a Je- jn any parf of-' fa? Majefry's Dominions, ttnlefs in fuch fpecial Cafes as

dSe'a r
are Prov^e^ for 'n this Act on Pain of being adjudged Guilty of High

y
Zthin"the

T

Treafou.

Realm; For
wherever it was, it is within the Aft, if he was made by the pretended Authority of the See ofRom, but it

muft appear to have been by fu;h pretended Authority. Reiblved by many of the Judges. Po;i:. 94,

Southwell's Cafe.

It
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1

,

,
L !

lovi.om . .er..irw 1
u<-

,,.;«.,,,.., to in thBody and EnaSmg Pan of the Att,

out eminent Danger. I he. L ra,andt ha f^
' "

b confidere£ merely as a Provifo, and che

,',ZS&XES& ofiSefoIved by level of the Judges. PoPh. o 3 .
Souih-

£ 4 . Every Perfon who fhall be willing to receivefueb Jefuit &c. foal! be fc»»«F£

edjudged a telon without Beneft cj Clergy. ceive a meei.

Stranger who is a jefuit. Per Doderidge. Lat. 2. in Sir Simon Clerk's Cafe.

S. 10. .S.rj/V/jj'br Priefis &c Submitting tbemfehes, and taking the Oath

^f^E^ery Perfon ***** that any fuch Jefuit &.is within the

R [ [J' and U 1 . ver tl c fame within 1 2 .Dtff ro f™W'?J
J , ,« or /•/ '/xt 0#«r //..-/; »tf*« F/w and be mprijonedat the Kings PUa-

S« 28 An* ii« f^bnntffM tier** fe/om tf
ffc Pw^r G"««' **jb*U

M
?l?Ef::%. ,S. r, Enafcs, That ,/ « *fi* or Priejl ^ingj^^

txamnedbyam Perfon lawfully anth.aU thereto hall refufe to anfwe, a-
(cwmjtted hy

rSl^etherhebea JefJit £ Priejl, hefiallbe committed to Prifon "^/^;

--
he make a diretl Anfwer thereto.

fie ftwi'ldbe

wasdifcharged; but then t the U«rtown ai , j
Yaxley's Cafe.

inc that he was not, he was difmilkd. Skin 369. Micn
: 5 « "• „, c h ,d thac they

* Carth zqi S. C. reports that this Objection was over-ruled—— t 1 he uour
:

new
,

had Power to'LLne him, being not excluded by Negative Words. Cumb. *24 .

S. C.— Sdk.

551. S.C

a « Vac 1 ?Ji. Enafts, That any Perfon who jhallfirft difccFoer to

a k'uMce of Peace any Perfon whopall entertain or relieve any Jefuit &c

Vdlverwhere any Mafshas been faid, and the Pneft or any 0} the Pe>-

InZhin-i Days prefer, PM be difchargedfrom *» ?/ff\^J
nch

S
OffeZe%nd have Ithird Part of the Forfeitures incurred by fuch Offence,

toastblSam do not exceed t 5o /. and then he frill have 50 /. only

J'fn&isjrj 4. S.i. Enafts, That every P erfon whofoallappre-

bendaPVpifbPriejSc.andprofecutehim till be be conviclcd Jhall have

a Reward of 1 00 /.

(M) Reconciliation, and Relapfe.

t 22 Tliz i ENACTS, That all Perfons who Jhall have or pre- , Jac r .

1. 23 ii« • •

^
» ^ ^ fc ?«f „ Pr«r- s ». to the
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jf^-T '«
» " '

il Obedience, or to -Withdraw them from the Religion efabhfhed to the
z4

D" " Romijb Religion or to move them to promife Obedience to the See ofR\m Z
fhall (torn Omn-AS to that Intent or Furpofe, Jhall be adjudged Giultl fHigh Trea on.

° ' j

S-$- 5
'''"'»• Aiders and Maintainors who do not difecver them within zaBays to/me fujiice of Peace or higher Officer, [hall be adjudged guilty fMifpnjion of Treafcn. * & J J

Ldfftedfor
^^ue of this A3 0al afterwards re/apfe, and again become a Recufani

Recufancy, *» *& coming to Church he fhall lofe the Benefit he might otherwife h Virtu,
and before of this JcJ have had upon his SubmiJJion.
Conviction,

fubmitted, but;afterwards i-elapfing he was indiclred again, and then fubmitted, and was afterwards indu, cd the ;d Time for a Reia ic
; Upon this it was moved to have it certified Mo the Extbew

per V\ illiami J. the Statute direcfe it to be fo done in cafe of a Relapse, and accordingly a Rule rfcfijwas maae forthe certifying it into the Exchequer, i Bulf 133. Pafen . y jac. Francis Holt', Cafe

3. 3 Jac. 1. 4. S. 2. Enafts, That a Recufant that conformspallw
one Tear after, andfo once in every Tear (at lea/J receive the bh

ff,

'
\ •,

• 7.

ment, in Pain tcforfeit for the firfi Tear 20 I.for the fecondqo I. andfor evert
Default after 60 I. And if after he hath received it, he make Default there*
in by the Space of a whole 7

'ear he frailforfeit to I.

S. 2.7,. If any Perfon within the King's Dominions (hall be abfolved or with-
drawn or reconciled, or /hallpromife Obedience to any fitch pretended Author
rity, Prince, or State, fitch Perfons, the Procurers, Counfellors andM
tamersfall be adjudged traitors in in Cafes of High Treafon.

The Osth s- 24- fbis lajt Claufefhall not extend to any reconciled as afore[aid (for
of Allcgi- and touching the Point off being reconciled only) thai pall return into this

'- Realm, and within 6 Days after before the Bi/hop of the Diocefe or twotioned in this cr„a .* /• D , .,
J

r
J " ,','{'","", T"f "J ""'" "'""J'5 "' i

'MV
Act is fet fifties of Peace (jointly orfeverally) of the County where he fhall arrive
afide, and a- fwmtt htmfelf to the King anaI his Laws, and take the Oath of Supremacy
nother an- then in ;;. ent'toned ; wl ifhfatd Oaths thefaid Bipcps and faflies refpebiiveh

fw&3M lhaU h '
thiS MtW P°Wer fonwpr to fuch Perfons, and faall certify

Stat, i.cap.s!
thm m tbeliext General Sefjions, in Pain of 40 /.

(N) Seminaries and Schools.

1. 23 Eliz. cap. Y?Na£ts, That none fhall keep a Schoolmafter which ab-
i-

f-
6, 7- Hi fents htmfelffrom Church, or not allowed by the BL

fhop or Ordinary m Pain of 1.0 I for every Month he fo keeps him -"andfuch
Schoolmafter (hall befor ever difabled to teach Louth, and fhall fuffer one
whole 7 car's Imprifoument without Bail.

M

2. z 1 Eliz. cap. 2 S. 5. Enafts, That Perfons bred in Seminaries who (h dl
not return on Proclamation fhall be Guilty of High Treafon if they return
after.

J J

S. 6. If any Perfonpall fend Relief to a Seminary he doall incur the Pe-
nalty of a Praemunire.

A **£"•}•&•*•?•*; Enafts
>
That if **J> Perfon under the Obedience

of the Kingpall go or fend any Child &c. beyond the Seas, to the Intent to be
trained up tn any Abbey, Poptp Umverfity, or School, or Houfe of Jefuits or
tn any private Popip Family, andpallbe there by any Popifb Perfon indrift-
ed tn the Popip Religion toprofefs the fame, orpall fend any Money 'or ot
Thing under the Name of Alms, towards the Relief of any Abbey or Relieious
Houfe every Perfonfofending, and every Perfon fent being convicled fhall be
difabled to Iitem Law, or Equity, or to be Committee of any Ward or Exe-
cutor-or Adnumftrator, or capable of any Legacy or Deed of Gilt, or to bear
any Office andpall forfeit all his Goods and Chattels, and all his Lands
during Life.

S. 2. No
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S. 2. N~o Perfonfent as aforefaid, that (ball within 6 Months after his Re-

turn conform to the Church of England, and receive the Sacrament Jhall in-

cur U:>e 1 enmities.

S. 3. ()[fences againfi this Statute may be inquired, heard and deter-

mined before the fufiices of B.R. or fufiices of Affife, or Goal Delivery^

or of Oyer, and Terminer, offetch Counties where tie Offenders did /a/I dwell,

or whence they departed cut ofthis Kingdom, or ifhere they were taken.

S. A, If any Perfon fo fent fhall after his Return conform to tic Church of

England, and receive the Sacrament, he (hall have his Lands reflared

.

4. 11 &I2 W. 3. 4.1?. 3. Enacts, That if any Papifl Jbafl teach School,

or take upon him the Education or Boarding of any Tottth, hcjballfaffcr per-

petual Imprtfonmcnt.

5. 6. A Reward of 100 1, to any who (hall difcovcr the fending a Child

to a San 1nary.

(O) Difability.

1. 3 Jac. 1. ¥/Nacr,s, That no Recufant (hall pracJice Law, or Phy/ick,

5-S.ti. X_j or exercife any publick Office.

S. 10. Difables married Women who do not receive the Sacrament within APopifli

a Tear before their Husband's Death, to be Executrix, or Adminffratix to~l'
ccul

f
z

their Husbands, and to have any Part of their Husbands Goods. made his

Wife, ano-
ther Po-fifh Recufant, his Executrix, and they would naffer herto prove the Will in the Spiritual Court

;

and a Pro? ibiihn being moved for upon the Statute ofEliz. it was granted; For Ihe is difabled by the

General Claufe, and not enabled by the Provifo. 6 Mod. 239. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Ride v. Ride.

S. ir. And every Popifh Rectifant ConvicJ (hsll (iand and be reputed to

all Intents and Purpofes difabled as a Perfon excommunicated, until he flal!

;•///, come to Church, and receive the Sacrament, and take the Oaths of
Allegiaci 1 . . itedby another Act of this Sejftons ; But he may fue for two

Thirds of the Lands not feifed.

S 16. Children fent beyond Sea are difabled to inherit, uulefs they take the

Oaths.

S. 22, 23. Difiblcs Recufants from being Executors or Guardians &c. but Tho* a Ke-

the next o< Kin to whom the Land cannot defend, not beins a Recufant (hall \
vA

f*
,cl!cJ

j ., \ , ^ 1.
J ' 6 J J m Chivalry

have the Land as G uardian. was dibbled
from being

Guardian, yet if he had grar.tcd the Seigniory to another not being a Recufant, the Granteefiould have had
theGur.rdiar.fljip ; for now the Caufe is removed. Per Jones

j Jo 19 Hill 20 Jac C 6. in Cafe of
Standen v.Univeriity of Oxford- So if the KIm; kadfeifed the Seign ry as Part of his 2 Parts of the
Recufant's Lands, the, next ofKin, notwithftanding the Words of the Aft, Jhould not have the Ward \.

as he would in cafe it had remained in the Haiidsot the Recufant. Ibid. 21.

2. 1 W. £3 M. 26. S. 2. Difables Perfons refufing the Declaration againfi

Iranfibfiantiation to prefent to any Living &c.

3. A Papift in Ireland cannot make a Will, but his Land (hall defcend

to all his Sons Equally ; but it" the Heir conform within a Year after his

Age of 21 he may enter. MSS. Tab. cites June 22, 1717. Burk
V.Morgan.

4 By Act of Parliament in Ireland Lands leas'd to a Papijl at lefs than

2 Thirds improved Value., and for any Term above 31 Years, are forfeited

to the Difcoveror. MSS. Tab. ci.es March 8, 17 19. Cufack v.

Buckley.— March 10,1724. Latin v. March — March 8, 1724. Eyre v.

Buik. Jan. 18, 1724. Blake v. Blake.

T t t (P) Aaions
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(P) A&ions and Indi&ments, How; and within

what Time.

In an Infor-
j AN Action Qui ram was brought by the Queen and another upon

matron or L-k
^ Statute of 23 Eliz. cap. 1. againit \ achcl for not corning cq

not repairing X .a. ,. ,. •> . -, ,
r

. .
D

, , . .
&not repairing

to Church
* Church ; and being lound againit the Defendant, it was moved in Audi

&c. upon 01 Judgment, becaufe the .^/tcen and'tire 1 arty joined in the A£tion,w here*

the Stamte ^ ^ pf3e p rjj par( j the Statute all the Forfeitures were given to the Queen $
oi z

' •. and-tho' the Statute feerns to make a Divilion, limiting one Part to the,

was refolv'd, Queen's Ufe, another to the Poor, and the yi to htm that will fue ior the

That if the fame, yet this cannot any how give fuch Action as here is brought ; fol

Party be by the nth \\ ords the whole ieems to be gi\en to the Queen, and gi\e
C°nV

I
no Colour tor the Informer's Joining, any moie than the ocher Words,

formation, which give the 3d Part of the Forfeiture to the Party fuing &c. and tl

there the In this does not give Action, but an Action for the 3d Part only , and that

former fhall
j n other Statutes the Forieitures are cxprefsly given to the King and the

p
ave

i

the

ac.
Party that will fue &c. and that therefc 1 e the Makers of the Act did m >t

cording to intend that the Queen and the Party ihould join. But to this it was an-

the Statute; i'wer'd, That this Act mult have a reafonable Intendment, and the Intent

But if the f this Forfeiture to be difpofed into 3 Parts, One to the Queen's and
P
hTlJbrS another t0 the P iirt y's Ufe cannot take Effect if all be forfeited to the

tion be°con- Queen, as the Words of the iff Part import ; for it would be abfurd to

victed of it fue for a Thing not belonging to him but to another; And that by the

upon an In-
iaft p art, Suit is given to the Parry, which is likewife at furd if the Ma-

dictrnent.at ^ intended him nothing, and therefore tho' the firft Words lcem to

the King °PPugn tne la^j yet the Intention of the Makers is to be conttru'd to be,

there the That the Queen and the Party fuing fhall have the Forfeiture in Common
King fhall j n fuCfi Proportions as the Statute limits j and othervvile they would not
have all the

j]ave gj ven an Action of Debt 6vc. to him that will fue, unlefs he might

himfelFby have Part of the Forfeiture. Whereupon Judgment was given for the

28 Eliz'. 6. Queen and the Informer, foil. That they recover &c Notwithlfanding
and the In- the Statute fays, That every Party who does not pay within the 3 Months
former and &c j^jj be committed toPrifon. And. 138. pi. 190. Mich. 27 & 28

Shall have i-f iz. The Queen and Cuff v. Vachel.

nothing.

Moy 117. Pafch.
3 Jac. B. K. Grimftone v. Stones.

2. The Defendant was inditlcd upon the Statute of 23 Fliz. cap. r. for

withdrawing feveral Perfens from the Religion eftablifhed in England .
and

to promile Obedience to the Church of Rome; and for that '

. hi

was withdrawn from the Obedience of the Queen. It was objected,
''

the Profecution was not within a Tear and a Day after the Offence, whereas

there is a Provifo in the Act, That all Offences againft the lhall and

maybe inquired of within the Year; But it was held by VV ray and

Gawdy, That this Provifo concerns only fact Offences which are cogni-

zable before Jufiices of Peace, as Spiritual Offences, as the not coming to

Church &c. but does not extend to reftrain Proceedings againfl Tre -

fon. 1 Leon. 238. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. B. R. Guildford's Caie.

3. An Information .G)jn tarn was brought for Recufancy in noc receiv-

ing the Sacrament for 3 Tears ; and it was objected in Arreft of Judgment,
That by the Statute of 31 Eliz. No Informer can fue but within one

Year after the Offence; But the Court held it to he well enough for the

King, tho' it was not good as to the Informer. Cro.
J. 366. Hiil. 12 Jae.

in the Exchequer, Syvedale v. Lenthall.

4. Exceptions were taken to an Indictment for hearing Mate, becaufe

it was flid, That the Offenders were prefent, and i «
,

or to what Ptirpofe ; nor is it faid, They were prefenc on "ions Ac-

count, or with any Prieji that read it ; nor is it faid, Ea Intent it ne ad au-
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diend\ 2dly, Ic is faid, Audiverunt Majfani, which is no Latin Word
but tor a Lump, and then 'tis Nonienfc; Mifla is the true proper Word
for the lame, and lb are the Dictionaries ; and from hence 'tis plain the

Anglice cannot help it ; lor wherefoever the Englilh Word has a proper

Signification, and a true Latin Word to exprels it by, and the Latin

Word has no colourable Senfe of that, 'tis not good ; and this is the

common Rule in Construction of Anglices, as to lay Equus Anglice, a

Man, would be itark naught; and if the Anglice be reckoned Surplulage

and void, then 'tis naught certainly ; lor 'tis Audivic Maflam, a Lump.
the Court would not qualh it, but bid them demur to it; lor that

they would not qualh an Indictment lor fuch an Offence, no more than

they would lor Perjury ; and bid them try it, or demur at their Peril,

v, ich they would <!kc 2 Show. 216, 217. pi. 220. Trin. 34 Car. 2.

B. R. The King v. Evely & Ux\
5. The Statute ol" 1 Eliz. 1. S. 9. (which directs, That Perfons im-

priloned lor any Oiience committed by Preaching, Teaching, or Words
only, mail be difcharged, unle-ia indicted within One Half Tear after the

Oiience committed) is not to be underltood of 6 Months, at 28 Days to

tli<_ Month, but of Haifa Year according to the Kalendar. Cawley 13.

6. Lord Coke lays generally, 4 Inlt. 331, That no Perfon pall be im-

p icb'd lor any Oiience by Preaching, Teaching, or Words, utilefs law-

indttled within the Space of Halt a Tear. But the Statute does not

warrant this ; tor where it limits the Time to Half a Year, it fpeaks of

one tmprt btt'd and not tndifted within that Time; and was made in fa-

vour L_.il erty, to prevent a long Imprifonment upon a groundlefs Ac-
cufation, and. that he lliould not continue any longer upon the fame Im-
prifoi -in ; but cannot extend to the Cafe of one who was never im-

prifoned. Hut now by the Statute of 23 Eliz. the Time as to all Offences

lit this Act is enlarg'd to a Year and a Day. Cawley 14.

"7k was moved in Arreff of Judgment, on a Verdict upon the Sta-

ll e ot 23 Eliz. lor not coming to Church lor n Months, becaufe the

Statute requires the Profecution thereon to be brought within a Year and

a Da; but this Aftion was brought 3 Weeks after the Tear, and the Ver-

t s lor the Whole. But Mr. Juftice Powell laid, That this was
putting : v other Side in Mind of curing this Miltake, they not having

enter'd up their Judgment ; for he faid, ft' they enter d up their Judgment
. more than was within theT'xmt limited by the A6t, viz. For no more
nths than were w ithin the Tear, then it would not be Error. 1 1 Mod.

45. pi. 4. Patch. 4 Annae B.R. Anon.

(QJ Pleadings.

1. /^vNE was profecuted in a Qui tarn Sec. upon the Statutes of 1 &
V_J 23 Eliz. lor not coming to Church, he being of the Age of 16

Years. The Trial was in London, and the Defendant found Guilty.

It was moved in Anelt of Judgment, That this Ilfue is not triable, be*

caufe no h lace was alleg'd where the Offence was done , But the Court

held the Trial good, becaufe this Action was for a Non-feafance, foil.

Not coming to any Church, the which cannot be done in any Place
;

but had it been tor a Thing done, then a Place mutt have been alleg'd.

And. 138. pi. 190. Mich. 27CV 28 Eliz. The Queen and Cuff v. Vachel.

2. In Information tor not repairing to Church &c upon the Statute

of 23 Eliz. cap. 1. The Defendant pleaded, float he was indilicd at the

Afftfes &c. before A. and B. Juftices &c, and it was held a good Bar,

and
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and that ib it was adjudg'd in the Exchequer and in the King's-Bench
accordingly. Noy 117. Pafch. 3 Jac. B. R. GrinUtonc v. Scones.

But the Re-
3. Impending an Information Qui tarn, the Defendant is convtcJed by

aXlrT for
W&ffl( at the Kin g's Suit

> he may plead this Conviction Puis Day-
thMit would rein Continuance. Per Coke Ch. J. Roll Rep. 95. Mich. 12 Jac. in Dr
be very pre- Fuller's Cafe.
judicial to

Informers, if, after they have attach'd and appropriated the Suit to themfelves, the Kin? can d»veft
them of it by bringing an Indictment. — Hut after a Ccnviclhw at the Suit of ih King, either upon
the .Statutes of Eli/., or Jac. the Informer is harr'd of commencing anv ^uit. 11 Rep 65. b. S C
And al era Co»vi3ion at the Suit of the Informer, the King's Suit is barr'd ; and the Defendant may dif
charge himfelf by pleading Juterjoits ConvicJ. Ibid.

4. C. brought an Action of Trefpafs again!! G. who pleads the Statute
of 3 Jac. 5: of Recufancy, that if any Popijh Recufant be convicted, thai
he /ball be taken in Law as an Excommunicate Pcrfon; and averr'd T, at
the Plaintiff was convilied at fttch a Place &c. unde petit Judic. of the
Bill • The Plaintiff demurs, Quia Placitum illud Minus furfic. certum &
iffuabile in Lege exiltit &c. And the Court [was of Opinion] lor the
Plaintiff, That the Plea is naught, iff, Eecaufe there is notfhezvu before
•what Jujtices he was convicted ; fo that if it had been denied, 'the
Court might know to whom to write lor a Certificate of it. 2dly, He
hath not averr'd his Plea with an Hoc paratus cjl vcrijicare by Record.
3dly, The Conclulion, as Judgment of the Bill, is alfo naught. But of
the 3d Part there was fome Doubt. But at length by the Court a Ref-
pondeas oulter was awarded. And fo it was alio in Trin. sCar B R
Rot. 894. KatdiffC v. :i3C!l3COCfc, upon that Statute, the Defendant
concluded Judgment Si Actio, where it mould have been, if he Jhall be
anfwered, and cited 24 E. 3. 26. 34 H. 6. 8. 11 Rep. 52. Clench
the Clerk lhewed a Record Pafch. 2 Car. B. R. Rot. 331. Where the
Defendant after Imparlance pleads Outlawry in the Plaintiff, and de-
mands Judgment of the Bill ; And Judgment was, That he lhall an-
fwer further

; And the Court agreed to that. Noy 89. Trin. 2 Car.
BR. Dr. Cademan v. Grendon.

5. In Debt brought upon an Obligation, the Defendant pleads, fh rt

the Plaintiff is a Recufant, and convicted according to the Statute of 21
Jac. cap. 5. and demanded Judgment of the Altion. The Plaintiff replies
Nul tiel Record; and a Day was given to bring in the Record. Crowley
J. demanded what Courfe he would take to make the Record come in

;

and faid. That the Indictment was before the Ju/Nces of Peace ; And the
Court laid, That the Defendant ought to have pleaded Judgnunt if he lhall
be^aufwered; for the Difability is only quoufque &c* A:,d the Direct >n
or the Court for the bringing'in the Record, was, That a Cert v ihall
be direclcd out of that Court to the Jufiices of Peace where thelndicbn nt
was taken

; For Precedents were alleged, That that Court feru a Certio-
rari to the Jullices of Aflife (a fortiori) to certify that in the Exche-
quer, and fo come by Times into that Court &c. Hetl. i3' Palch 3
Car. C. B. The Cafe of a Recufant Convicl.

6. In Eje&ment for the Rectory of B. the Cafe was, That the Earl
of S. being a Popiih Recufant Convia,prefented the Leffor of the Plain-
tiff, who was inlticuted and indu&ed ; but the Record of the Convict 1
bang burnt, the Defendant offer'd to prove it by the EJtreat made thereof
in the Exchequer

; and by an Inquifition found and returned into that Court
of Reculants Lands; and it was held by Hale Ch. B. and the Court,
That in fuch Cafe a Record may be proved by Evidence, becauie the
Conviction is not the direft Matter in Iffue, but only an Inducement to
it; But then the Evidence mult be ltrong and cogent • and accordingly
the Evidence was admitted ; But then by the Eitrcat of the Conviction
into the Exchequer, it appeared to have'been the fame Affifes at which
the Party was prefented as a Recufant, which is nut allowed either by

the
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t i statute of 23 or 29 Eliz. For theydhect :i Proclamation to be made

ai tht lame Alliles when the Indictment is taken, that the Body of the

Oltendcr ihall be render'd to the Sheriff of the County before the next

es; And upon this it was held, That the Conviction was not fuffi-

ciendv proved. Hard. 323. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. in Scacc. Knight v. Dauler.

7. [n Afjumpfit tor ib' 1. upon an lnlimul Computalfet, the Defendant \
n Aflump-

._ that tht Plaintiff, being a Pvpifh Recufant, was indicted lor not
§f^f" r

°r

coming to Church lor eleven Months, and fets forth the IndicJment «»^ Ceived, the

C'(//:v .' /' at large, . rid concluded Prout Patetper Recordum, and pleaded Defendant

the Conviction to be Secundum formam Stat tit t in Hujusmodi Calu &c. pleaded in

Dnde Petit Judicium h Repondere debet
3
cum hoc, That the Plaintiif, ^]fff

K
'

being a Popilh Recufant Convict, had no: conformed ; and upon a De- FfalKt .

murrer to tins Plea, it was objected mat the Statute 3 [ac cap. 5. dif- a /<,-,. fa

ablcs no Perions but Popilh Reeufants, Convicted oi Popilh Recufancy, GmviH for

that fuch ihall, upon Conviction, be Ipfb facto Excommunicated j
not

c
c

h
01

£ut that in this Indictment there are no Words of I opijh Recufant, or Con- the pja inti£f

vict ot Popilh Recufancy, whereas other Perions may refute to come to replied, that

Church, and be thereol convicted, but not difabled by this Statute ; and the K

to this trie Court agreed. But this Indictment being in the ufual Form, ^
ad
p

lr

v̂

°"'d

and the Plea faying, that the Plaintiff being Papahs Recutans was in-
tion ; The"

dieted, and that the Conviction was Secundum Formam Statuti, with an Defendant

Averment chat lie being a Popilh Refcuant Convict, h is not cohfbrm'd, demun-Vi,

is liirncient to ihew vv hat Recuiancy it is, and adjudged the Plea good. -.^j^
3 Lev. 66. Tim. 24 Car. 2. Ricaut v. Tomiin. ttiePleawis

ill, becau c

the Defendant d ;d not aver that the Plaintiff was a Rcmijb Recpf.utt ; for the Statute,
5 Jac. cap. 5.

Etoth noi ike ar.y Recufant Convict to be Excommunicate, but only Popifh Ke u'ants Convict.

No;t:i aid Windlum inclined that an Averment of being a Popilh Recura: t, will not ferve, unie's it

: effed in the Indictment hlelf that he is a Popilh Recuiknt But Windham and Levins
1

Th.it it mav be fiipply'd bv Averment ; For the Indictments have been generally is here, without ex-

' t'.ia't he i> Popifh Reculant. A Refpondeas Oufter was awarded by the whole Court, for Aunt... 5 Lev. 11. Pafch. 35 Car 2. C. B. Rot.4.95. Countefsof Portland v. Cole.

:;. at the End of t:ic S. C fays there was a like Cafe in the lame Term. Rot 703.

8. If a Man is indicJed on the Statute of Recufancy, Conformity is a

good Plea ; but not // an Adion oi' Debt is brought. Mod. 213, pi. 46.

Pafch. 2S Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

9. Tho' the Statute ofRecufancy fays, That an Outlawry foi Reculan-

hall not be revers'd for 14 'ant of Form, v et in Serjeant Ctttlfcat's Wile's

Caie, 1 W. & M. it was adjudg'd that it ihouid be, that the Statute

might be made Senfe : But an IndicJment or Information lor Recufancy,

fliall not be quafo'd for Want of Form. But yet on Traverle of the Fact

and Bail giver, the Outlawry ihall be reverfed tor Form ;
but on the

Reverfal of an Outlawry in an Information tor fending Children beyond

Sea tobe brad Papifts, the"Defendants mult plead Intlanter. 5 Mod. 141.

h. 7 VV. 3. The king v. Hill.

10. In Cafe agaiult the Defendant, he pleaded a Conviction of Rcctt-

fancy at the Sejjions, in Difability of the Perfon of the Plaintiff, and

concluded Pr it Patet de Recordo. Upon Demurrer it was objected, that

this Conclulion made the Plea ill ; tor the Conviction of Recufancy be-

ing at the Selfions, which is a Record of of another Court, it fhould be

pie, iedwith a Profert hie in Curia fib Pede Sigilli ; belides, this Record

being made by the Clerk of the Peace, is traverfable, for he is no more

thana minifterial Officer, and therefore 'tis not a Record to conclude

the judgment of this Court, and fo ought not to be pleaded here as a Re-

cord. To which it was anfwered, That if the Record oi itfelf be made

the Difabilitv, then it ought to be pleaded (as objected on the other

Side) Sub Pede Sigilli ; but this Record did not make the Difability, but

is only an Evidence of it. 'Tis true, the Clerk of the Peace in Certify-

ing this Record, is but a minifterial Officer ; but 'tis not a material Ob-
U u u jecticn,
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jection for the Plaintiff to lay fb, becaale he hath an Opportunity cd
to traverfe it, and to trv the Fact ; but here the Plaintiff, by demurring
to this P!ea, hath owned the Fact, which orherwrfe ought to have been
proved by the Record. But this way denied by the Council lor the

Plaintiff, who argued, That by the Demurrer the Fact was not conlelled
;

for the Plaintiff'demurred, becaafe the Defendant had not pleaacdthe Faff,
and not to the Fail pleaded. 8 Mod. 43, 44. Paich. 7 Geo. 1722.
Cal\ m v. Fletcher.

11. An. thcr Objection was, Thatthe Statute 3 Jac.cap. 4. gives the

Power to make Proclamation againfl Ranfan s to render themfclves &c.
'they do not, and that the Default is recorded, thatpall be takenfor

t a Conviction as a Trial by Verdicl ; now the Defendant hath not

pleaded that any fuch I tefault was recorded at the Seliions ; therefore

this being in a Criminal Cafe, wherein the utmoft Certainty is required,

this Plea cannot be good without purfuingall che Circumrt uices required

b] the Act. The Anfwer was, That the Statute rt res the Conviction

,.-. uld be certified into the Exchequer, with fuch con ventent Certainty that the

Court may award Proccfs thereon ; and tile DeJenuant hath pleaded, that

it was certifie i there, which could not have been done uniefs the

Default had been Recorded at the Seliions. 8 Mod. 44. Calvin v.

Fletcher.

12. Another Objection was, that the Defendant did not fct forth that

the Plaintiff had not taken the Oaths Jiuce the King's Accefficn to the

Crown ; for if in Fact, he had taken them lince that Time, then the

Statute doth not extend to him ; therefore this Matter ought to have

been foecially fet forth, like a precedent Condition by him who is to

have the Benefit of it, (viz.) That the Plaintiff was a Perfon on whom
the Act Attaches. Fur by the Statute 1 Geo. it is enacted That all ."

, "0,1s

who [hall take and fubferibe the Oaths in the Manner appointed by that - 2'./, . ire

indemnified from any Penalties and Incapacities &c. incurred by any for n

glen. The Anfwer was, That by the next Claufe in that Statute it

appears that this doth not extend to any Perfon, other than fuch who entitle

themfelves to any Offices or Places of Zrafl, for thoie only are indemniiied

from any Incapacity incurred, and may bring any Action it they have

taken the Oaths fince the King's Accefiion to the Crown. Sed Adjour-

natur. 8 Mod. 44, 45. Calvin v. Fletcher.

s« cpo (R) Proceis and Conviction.

One Phorb« r . 3 Jac . 1. 4. ]7NACTS That Jufiiccs of Afftfe, Goal Delivery,
' $ 7- VLi and Peace have Power 10 hear and determine all Of-

tCf WlIS 111— ' -^

dieted at x\\tfcnces again/i this Act ; as well for not receiving the Sacrament according to

Quarter- this Acl3 as aIf for not coining to Church according to theformer Laws ; and
Seflions in likewife to make Proclamation that they Jhall render themfelves to tl e i

rt?is Manner,
Qf ft^hff j tfre Liberty where they are, before the next A/fife, Goal Del

Glouceft. ' cr Seffions refpecltvely : And if at the next AJfife or Sefjions, the Offender

fl. Memo- jhall not make Appearance , that Default, being Recorded, jhall be taken for
rand' quod as fufficient a Conviclwn in Law of the Offence, as if upon the fame Indtcl-

km Se'Tio"'
' !u?li a fna^ h' Verdifl had been had, andfound againjl him and Recorded.

Pads Tent' apud Civitatem Glouceft' in Com. ejufdem Civitatis, 13 Die Januarii, Anno Regni Domini

Car. 2. &c. 30 Coram Johanne WagftarF, Ar. &c. Jufticiariis ipfius Domini Regis ad Pacem &c. Nee
non Sec. Per Sacrimentum S. F. &c. [of the Jury] Bonorum & Lcgalium'hominum, [nor faying Com.

Praedidt'] ad inquirend' &c. Prrefcnrat' exiftit, quod Jacobus Pnorbcs de Civit. Glouc' Gen. I

Die Januarii, 30 Car 2. Apud Civit. Gloucelt. pr*d" fuit j^tatis of 16 Years and more, and did not

come to Church &c. Infra Spatium Sex Mcnfium Integrorum extunc Prox' Sequen &c. Et fuper . ,

facta hie in eadem Curia publica Proclanutio pro Domino Rege fecundum Formam Statuti, cbM
t!ic
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th Paid fames Phorbes render himfelf to the Sheriffs of the Paid City before the next General Qi

to be held for the faid City, which he had not done, of which he is convicted. Upon this

nor, Phorbes brought a Writ of" Error, and tho' the Conviction was very vitious, yet it being

ment, a Writ of Error lies not thereupon ; For the Stat. 3 Jac. rap. 4. Directs that after

, .n made, and upon every Default recorded, it (hall be as fufficient Conviction in Law,

;i:t had been found at a Trial upon an Indictment and recorded, fo that ii is no Judgm nl

Statute gives Procefs upoa it for the Forfeiture, ard the proper Remedy is to quafh 11 in the

1 u r The Faults in the Record arc; [.That the.SeJJion is held 13 Jan. 30 Car. 2. and

t at the Sections, for not coming to Church jr, 1 fai ,
r6 Months, which isinall

but 11 Days a ter theSeffions held, and fo impolfible. 2. The Indictment is Per Sacramentum B,

g, Lf L
, ,,.,,.,,, but not I Com' rV*«nboth which were held Faults to have quaflied the Indictment,

but not withou t Conforming, as that Stat, of 3 |ac. requires ; and fo Defendant was left to have

kjs Remedy 1 :hequer. Raym. 434 Palch. 33 Car. z. B. &. Phorbes's Cafe. See

pi. 11.— bee (S.) r l. 5( 4

S. 9. Every ConvicJionpally before the End of the Term next following,}

e certified into the Exc' equer, in fitch convenient Certainty that the Court

thereupon award i ro, efs for the Selfire of all the Offi n iers Goods, and

{arts of his Lands and Le.yes, m Cafe the 20 /. per Month be noi paid

'.

S. iS- T'he Sheriff upon Lawful Writ, may jujhfy to break an Hottfe for

the Taking of a Recufant Excommunicate.

2. Every Popiih Recufant, being convicted, may be attach'd by a

Writ De Excommunicato capiendo, being by the Stat. 3 Jac. 5. Excom-

municated, being convicted. Per Coke Ch. J.
and agreed to per Omnes.

2 Bulft. 155. Mich. 11 Jac. The King v. Griffith& Holland, & al.

3. Upon an Information againlt a Recufant for the Penalty it was ^" 9°'

1 jected that the Party had not been convicted, and Io not liable to the
s

"

„; tefo,v_

Forfeiture. But it was refolved by the Court upon Demurrer, that a ej upon the

Conviction upon the fame Profecution which is I .
for the Forfeiture, is Authi

. tjfcicnt Com iction within the Words and Meaning of the Act. And ?Lthat

R .j

io it had been held by all the Judges of England. 11 Rep. 59- r. 2 34..

eh. 12 Jac. Dr. Fofter's Cafe. Mich.

B. R. The King v. Law. 3 Bulft. S-
.

S. C.

4. Whether the Recufant be convicted upon Verdi®, Confejion, or De- ^j^p9'

murrer, it is a Conviction within the Meaning of the Aft. Relolv'd up-

on Demurrer. 11 Rep. 60. Mich. 12 Jac. Poller's Cafe.

5. Upon an Information for Recuianv for 1 1 Moths, it appeared at the

Trial at the Bar that Defendant was fick for great Part of the Time ;
But

h beino; alleg'd that the Party was a Recufant both before and after, the

Court faid that mould be no Excufe ; For it flu 11 be intended an obfti-

natc Forbearance : Whereupon Defendant was found guilty for all the

Time. Cro. J. 529. Pafch. 16 Jac B. R. Parker v. Curfon, & Ux.

6. An Informer made his Demand as for a Recufancy for 1 1 Months, zR^VR

when of his own Shewing it appear'd to be for 13 Mouths, except one lXiy. 9°
e ^amg

Y

And fo it was objected in Arreft of Judgment, that it appeared not for f ,sil . Gco.

which of the Months, the Forfeiture was demanded ; Sed nort allocatur; Curfon's

F 1 tho' he has not demanded fo much as he might, yet it is well enough, Cafe,

and for the Defendant's Advantage ; and the Recovery mall be intended

for the 11 firit Months ; and the Adding of more is not material. Cro.

J. 529. Pafch. 16 fac. B. R. Parker v. Curfon, & Ux.

7. In an AcJion jQai Tarn, upon the Stat of 23 Eliz.. the Defendant Hutt 82.

demurred to the Declaration, and alter Joinder in Demurrer the King °£j£L
died ; yet it was refolved that none of the Proceedings were abated'

s
For it of Far.

is merely the Suit of the Party, and therefore, by the Stat. 1 E. 6. it is rin^ton v.

not Difcontinued. Cro. C. 10. Trin. 1 Car. C. B. Lionel Farting- Arundel.

, „ ,. upon Con-
ton s Laic. ference

with all the Judges of Serjeant's Inn

(S) Error
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revers'd. Cro. C. 504. Trin. 14 Car. E. R. The Marqaefe of Win- And b

chefter's Cafe.
the

'

*"" ment was

Fcrisfecit inftead of Forisfaceret, it was held ro: good.

(T) Diiability to Purchafe &c.

I. A Prohibicion was prayed, becaufe in a Bill in die Court of Re-

jf\ quells, to cans an Agreement into Execution, it appeared that

the Plaintiff was a Reculanc convict, and Co a Perfon excommunicate.

But per Cur. The Defendant has anfwered him there, admitting him a

Perfon able, and it is now too late to have that Pica. And a Prohibicion

was denied. Noy oS. Anon.

2. 11 £3 12 W. 3. cap. 4. S. 4. Enacts that if any Perfon i 1 t
'

.

* [t is re-

Popijh Religion, or prof effing the'fame, (hall not within 6 Months or m3.rl

fie',

aria

tbeC I' or B. R. or Jgriarter-Sefo - l

Per ,
1 b Perfon pall, in Reft im or herfel ./.V,

r, or her liars or /

!

,

and Defcent, Devife or Limitation, in any /

Pi \ 7ou, Rev, f, or R mainder, Lands, yt •
• or Hereditaments comt

, U >,!< r, or Berwick upon Iw td j .' .-v./ .

P ( ,

'' orfhedotake the faidOaths, a

Declara in Manner as aforefaid,the*next 0) l 1 the

Pi ft wtj ,' d enjoy thi
'

Lands t?e. ; de for the P v i im or her

during ereof, as af\
r
e of any wilful Wafi iff

committed on the ; d Lands &c. by the Verfcns fo having dif-

fame, or any other by his or her Licence or Auth ity,tl Party difabled, his,^^ to

or her ExecuU 1 1 ,
r. U " 'at rs, (hall ana

tbefame, a -injl I
;

1 committing h 'fit, bis or her Ext utors or vo\^ vVms's

Adminijlrators, by Wion ofDebt in any of His \4 R -,,-4.

«/ Wefrminfier ; .<,; I
.'/.••. md after the 1 I' 0/ ,//>;•// 1-00. c;v;;r £"" ! "i;-

Papiji, or Perfon making ProfeJ, '..,..'
. ^_

and is hereby ther in his or her •

,. ...„

the Name of any other Perfon or Perfons, to bis or her I , r in
|

.• •

him or her, any Manors, Lands, Profits out of Lands, tenements, Rents, $ 'V
nat a Pa-

7"o-/>/.f, (-)•/-/.. '• /
:

, Wales, c' Berwick :

and l
" Eftates, Terms, and any other in -/•.

. .

,''.;,,"

/. . ,
/ ior/' /) n .

.., or ,,' ,
, . . r tUfecr B, - P<?r- 'twas agreed,

yo//.f, or «po« ,/ 1

!

1

, ; ^
re

Benefit or Relief oj ' Pi 1 or Pi
;

r
3

ill-be utterly voia y f
A/A ;

<f, ro.?// Intents, Conjlruciions andPurpofes what 01 an Eftateof

Inheritance,

it defcends upon <i».f ee/h i« Wj Heir (tho' a P.ipifl) for
''

i B « > of
.'.;/ /7c.;r; ; and that the P •/,--

flant Kin hat only a Right to the Perception fits durin* 1 i 1 the Heir. ; New
Abr. 799. Pafch. i;^S. C. B Mallom v. Bringloe

A Dewye to a Papill i, a P • ithin this A&, but th it i \ where fu -l
i P.iii:} i< a

Inheritance, but not where a particular Eftate or Intereft comes to the Heir ai L.w . fur

thatisbuta \i 'ificai n of that Eftate which would oth 1 iS, .\:iA

conforms within 6 Months after. 9 Mod. [70 in the Houfc of Lords, Roper v. R.U;aiL- -S. C.

cited by Ld C Parker. 1 Wms'sRep. ». in Cafe of Hill v. Filkins.

A Papill above 1 8 and an halfl an tge, isnot capabl oi ; Lands bj 1 De i(e, indtheWord
{Purchafe') in the latter * . . is ifed in Contra Word (De ii « is

urged that the Expreflion of ;,

/'.<..
I r/i<fi) .1 Papill) ially when the Words foHow -n , vi •;//

twit Name, or in the Nameofan) othei mTri ) muft be intended where lucli P.ipiit is a h ,
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and does fomething for him'elf ; whereas in Cafe of a Devife, or Settlement upon him, the Perfon tnk-

i
.. 1,1, k ,;\ paffive, and may know nothing of the Matter before it is done. And it is now fettled by

,. ..] ,
' ,i Peers, tluit cither a Deiije or Settlement to a Perlbn profcfting the Popifh Religion, of above

i! ,. : i half Vears of Age, is void, and the Perfon not capable of Taking , the Act intei ding utterly

to difable the Papift of that Age to take any new Acquifitions, or what was not his anient Inheritance.

z VVms's Rep. 4. 5. cites the Cafe of Roper v. Ratcliff.

But if fuch Papift was above 18 and 1 half before lie making the Statute, fo as it was impoffible to com-

ply with the Statute, then fuch Perfohs are not within the Claufe, nor fhal 1 fuffer by it. 2 Wms's
Kep. ;6i. 564. Trin. 1-2.6. Carrick v. Errington. 2 VVms's Rep. 364. fays that this Decree was

afterwards afftrm'd on Appeal to the Houfe ot Lords.

A Di << t Pi rfonal Eftate to a Papift under 1S, who afterwards turns Proteftant, was admitted to

|
2 \\ ms's Rep. -. P.ifch. 1-22. in Cafe of Hill v. Filkins.

A. devifed Lands to Truflees and their Heirs, to the Ufe of the eldeft Son of B. for 2 Tears next after her

(A.'s) / ealh, and if within thofe two Tears thefaid eldeft Son Jhould become a Pretejiant, then to the Ufe of

fuch eldeft Son in 'tail Male; and for Want ot fuch Conformity, then to the Ufe of the 2d. and every

other Son of the (aid B. being a Proteftant, and to the Heirs Males of their Bodies being Proteftants, and

fr l! ant offuch Conformity in any of the S.ns, or if they fhould die without Iffue Male, then to the i (e of

tie eldeft Daughter o\ B being a Prctefant, and to the Heirs of her Body, being Praeftants , Remainder to

the 2d Sec. Daughter of B. being a Proteftant in Tail, Remainder to the eldeft -Son of C.(who actually

was a Proteftant.) A. had feveral Sons and Daughters, the Sons were and continued Papiffs, but the W-

deji Daughter &Z above iS and 1 half fears old conform'd. Ld C. Macclesfield held, That the Conformity

was- a Condition precedent to the taking the Eftate, and that the Act of 1 1 & 1 2 W 3.4. does not affect

tins Cafe; for this Devife is not to a Papift, but exclufive of a Papift, and that if fhe be a fincere Con-

vert, fhe is intitled to take ; but in Regard there might be fome Doubt of the Sincerity of her Converfion, he

directed it to (land over. 2 VmA Rep. 132. Pafch. 1723. Cartaret v. Cartaret.

And it appears by what was faid in the above Cafe by the Court, tho' not taken Notice of in the State

of the Cafe, that the Will charged the Lands with Annuities to feveral of the Brothers and Sifters ; and it be-

ing faid that they were Papifts, Lord Chancellor directed the Mailer to inquire what Age they were of

at A.'s Death, and wh?n the Annuities were to veft ; and faid that if they were above iS and 1 half, the

Devife to them is void, but if fo young as 3 or 4 Fears old, and fo incapable of Profeffing the Popif: Religion,

they pall retain the Annuities till 'bai.di half, from which Time the Annuities arc to go to the Prote-

ftant Kindred, till the Death or Conformity of the Annuitants. But his Opinion was, Tii.it if the) were

13 cr 14 Fears old at tl. e vefiing of theft Annuities, then they might be looked upon as capable of Profefiing

the Popifh Religion, and if in Fact they did profeis it, they were incapable, and the Devilc to them

void. 2Wms'sReu. 134.135. loMod 512. S.C.

\ The Statute extends to Tmfts as well as Legal Eftates ; and therefore where a Remainder wis limi-

ted to Truftees to preferve Contingent Remainders, and to let the firft Remainder- in in, who was a Pa-

pift, take the Remainders and Profits during his Life ; this laft is a void Truft, tho' the Truft to nre-

ferve the Contingent Remainders to the firft &c. Son of the Papift, is good. Per Lord Ch. King.

2 VVms's Rep 361. Trin 1726. Carrick v. Errington.

\ By the exprefi Words of this Act, a Term jor two Fears ; nay, for ought I can fee, a T*rm for one

Fear, or for any certain Time, is prevented from being made to Papifls. Per Pi\.it Ch. ]. 9 Mod. 192. in

Cafe of Roper v. P.adclille. Perhaps for Haifa Year. Ibid. 193. And the Truft of a Term is

as much within the Act as the legal Intereft of aTerm PerPratt Ch J. Ibid. 192.

Lord Dover, being polTefs'd of a long 'Term for Fears, made his Will, and his Ladv, who was a Pa-

pift, Executrix thereof And it was refolved by my Lord Chancellor, That notwitnftanding the Dif-

abiin"- Act of 1 1 & 12 W. 3. The Term veiled abfolutely in her, and this was not a Purchafe within that

Act.
' And he faid that a Pa; ill may be Tenant in Dower, or by the Courte'V, bec.iufe in all thele Cafes

it is by Operation ofLaw, and not by any AH of the Party, that the Eftate comes to him. 3NewAbr.7S9.
The Cafe of Lord Dover's Will.

S.C. Cited 3. Lands devifed to & Papift is a Purchafe within the 11 & 12 VV. 3.

2 Wms's ^ nc| jf Lanc}s are devifed to pay Debts and Legacies, and a Papiit is

S C* Cited" made Rc/idttary Legatee, or is Heir at Law, the Lands lb devifed iliall as

per Lord C. to them be deem'd as Lands, becaufe fuch by Payment of the Debts cvc.

King. 2 may ltop the Sale, and require a Conveyance, tho' as to Creditors and
"WWs Rep. ocher Legatees, fuch Lands iliall be deem'd as Money. 9 Mod. 167.

of CarTick
fC
Roper v.Radclifte, in the Houfe of Lords 3 and fo revers'd a Decree of

v. Errington, Ld. Ch. Harcourt.
and fo ruled

by his Lordihip ; and agreed, and given up by the Counfel on all Sides.

4. A Papift being 'Tenant in Tail fiffered a Common Recovery, and de-

clared the Ufes to himfeif and bis Heirs. This was held not to be a Pur-

chafe within the Statute of 11 & 12 IV. 3. 4. 9 Mod. 172. Hill. 5 Geo

Ld. Derwentwater's Cafe.

A Papift 5. If a Papilt is feis'd of a defeajible Eftate, and levies a Fine w th Pro-

feifed injureclamation, and 5 Years pafs without any Claim, the Eltate is no.v be-

Uxoris, and come
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come indefeafible ; this is an Alteration of the Eftate, but no Body will *%££
£ itisa Purcbafe. 9 Mod. 175. in Lord Denventvvaters Cafe. JftSSJ
. , , -

. «,.j,i Ui // ift ^d it was decreed that I e could take no larger Eflate under the b ire than

rMbc.o"SjLVaon^f^. Cafes in Chanc. in Lord Kmgs nme. 50. r»n. .(to

1, VVithringtun v. Banks and Cote'fwbrtn.

t\ \ Paoift £»/« £««<* on bis Son withaPvwer of Revocation^nd after

heexe< utes chit Power, fo that the Eltate is revetted in the Father j
this

I an /?W/*» tf'^faft' but was never yet calld a Purcbafe. Arg. 9

Mod i-J. in Lord Derwentwater's C.ile. sp a,.,

7
Papifts cannot take by Leale or Grant, and confequently'they can- j£A, .9

Do cake a iMbrfejgt. And it is within the exprefs \\ oris of the Aft m Lord

for t is an Intereft in Land, and on Nonpayment the Eltate is abfolute Dc , v.,„,.

si >w and his Interelt is sood in Equity to intltle him to receive and waters Cafe.

%£"&*£ riffl^pdoo 01 Lisbon; and on a Foreclose AM-jy

he has the abfolute Eltate both in Law and Equity. 1 er 1 rait Ui. j
. 9 a Pi

Mud 196. in the Cafe of Roper v. Radcliiie. <a» *ft n'd

x -i9. Pelham v. Fletcher.

'

8 . A Remainder was limited by A. to K*Y^fir Life finder MSS.Rep.

to fru/fees to prefirve &c. Remainder to the ifttfc. Son ot B. tn Tail Male, -^

Re.uamde roC « Prufc/ftrt** in like Manner ;
Remainder to omrrffc Emn;£ T right Hens were two Sillers, Proteftants. Lord C king , Camck.

held That theRents and Profits of the Premifes from the Death A

the Grantor mould go to the Sitters during the Life ot B. for if it

ftould go to C it could not afterwards go back to any Sons of B. who

St be Proteftants; and that this being an Hardlhip.and ^ongtoa

TbZdPerfon, and tho' in Favour of C. the next in Remamder, in order

o let h m in to take the Profits immediately, it was .nh lied that the Sec-

ernent bein- by Leafearid Releafe, the whole Eftate pafs d out of the

S^dcoutdnat return to him again, but mult go to the next in

Remainder, and that this being a Truft which is a Creature ot Equity

the Court ought to let C. into Poiielfion, and that n Cafe B. Should

eave Proteftlnt Sons, the Court might then order the Truft or them
;

yet his Lordihip laid he would not take fuch extraordinary Power on

himfeh and the Intent of the Statute was more plainly complied with

bv on 'truing the Trufts s oid as to the Papifts only, » ithout letting the

next Proteftant Remainder-man into Pofleffion before his 1 .me, and fo

prejudice the Sons of B. * Wms's Rep. 361. Tn, 1726. Carnck v.

Er
o "TbUI was brought, praying that Defendant might discover whether <fhj it isob

noRule beuer eftabliihed, than that a Man fhall not be ob iged to anfwer „ ;, che

£wh^mal
e

fub,ea him 'to the Penalty of an^^^^^^^
there can be no Doubt but this is a Penal Law, mfli&ng Diiabilmes or ^^
Incapacities. Ifa Bill is brought againft the Perfon lor a Difcovery whe-

forc C3n

ther he is a Papift or not, he is not bound to difcover ;
and where is the never be de-

SerSE him and the Perfon claiming ^™™£5tf&3*
what fways with me very much, is the great Inconvenience that would ^ |amc

follow fli6uld this Plea be difallowed ; we mould have nothing in this R fon . and

Com t but Bills of Difcovery whether fuch and fuch Perfons were Papifts anin *Pa-
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tohoK °r n0t
"

And N "bud >' knows what Confufion would follow ;lherefore

all by Act of
the Plca mui[ be allowed. 3 New Abr. 799. Triii. 12 Geo. 2. Smith v.

Parliament, Read.
is certainly

as much aPenaltv as the Forfeiture ofan Eftate by a Perfon who had a Right to enjov itbefore the For-
feiture. 1 cr Lord Chancellor. Ibid.

(U) How a Papift is Affe&ed by 1 1 & 1 2 W. 5. 4.

Per/ens I

S

the Time of

1. A Pa P'tf under ^e Age of i3, at the Time of making the Statute

thereof n^/p &
!

I2
r
n

-

\J- ™Y™ke either by Defcent or Purchafe, and
making the ^ Word Purchafe in this Statute is only a Modification of the Mate, and
Stat. 1 1 & ,t]aU not be taken in the lull Extent of the \\ crd ; for thofe Purchafes
10//;. j are are intended only by the Statute^bywhich Papijls enlarge and extend their land
Wand H^fii and n° c where by Deeds of Settlement the ancient Family
Meaning,

titdte ls "ew mude]1 d
>
without making any new Acquilition. So th-ic

tho'outof even at this Day a Purchafe by Limitation in a Settlement, or by a De
the Letter vife to a Papift under the Age 'of 18 Years, is good

; fo as fuch Papift

How™ *'' thin
,

6 Mo
£
th

.

8

H^J
he
u
c°,meS t0 thatASe>

conform and take the Oaths
fuch Perfons

~C
- °™erwife he loles the Pernancy ol the Profits during his Life only

being Heirs her 4 Commilnoners Delegates againft i. 9 Mod. 180. Hill, c Geo Ld
at Law, are Derwentwater's Cafe.
proper to

make Application to Chancery, to fet aflde a Conveyance got by Fraud. 9 Mod -
<r Trin oC-n Cnek v. Errington. ' y " v-- r"

forSfor-
*-?teHdr«tI*w, the' a Papift, h capable to take the Inheritance -Aot

Rebellion " ,s "> hl '»> ^ c

u
he next Proteltant or Kin hath the Pernancy of the Pro-

bv the next Ps —1 the other becomes a Proteltant, and the * Tru/t limited to futtort
of Km, was Contingent Remainders, cannot be laid to be a Truft lor a Papift nor iH II

theHetat J*
Remai^-™n take immediately. Arg. laid to be fettled in Cafe of

Law on hL
RoPer v

"
Raddl^- 9 Mod. 34. Trin. 9 Geo. in Cale of Carrick \ £r-

becoming rrogton.

Proteltant,

and taking the Oaths. 9 Mod. 54 Trin. 9 Geo. Sir Lawrence Anderton's Cafe Land, w,,, a
vifed to a Papift under 18 who before 18 conformed. The next Proteftant Heir (bed fo. the Land bf,rheld that the Devile is good, and tho' he had not conformed, yet the Inheritance is i„ the Panift ,„ f n, 1

</</«»</ to bis Hens, and he (hall maintain an ^tfu» offTaJle, by Virtue of the Stat 1
1 >

, 2 //
4. P*r. 5.6. aga.nft the next Proteftant Heir, who is intitled to take the Profits during the Wfabilitv"
9 Mod 156. Inn 11 Geo. Hill v. Mkins. iWms'sRep.6 Pafch 1722 ST

me '^"inty.

held That being a Papift at the Death of the Teftator, the Eftate would never veiTlm WCheld, That conforming at iS made the Devifte capable. 10 Mod.
j 3 <5 Hill v Filkins

' S

.
* Tho' the firji Limitation ofan Eftate is to a Papift, who is difabled bv the 1 1 p?\ 2 //- - ,

is not fuch a void Limitation, as that the Remainder foall immediately veil ' as ifthe firft L ,' a* a '
"

out Iflue. .Per Cur 9 -Mod 34. Trin. 9 Geo. in the Cafe of Carrick v.% ington, cited there a' fetH^in the Cafe of the Dutchefsof Hamilton.-_.Ld. C. King held, That the Reminder ftouldlaleEprefently in the Cmc Manner as if a Remainder were limited to a Monk for Life or to r-,- rS .

^fxril ?;S
b

c5ffi%iStS?
beM d"d

'

3nd "° 1UCh Llmkatl°n !"d
'

b^ * W_«rS

ThafD?'' -
3 --
A,¥!.Tft *? ff

8*?^
u
for the ptofirs fince the Time of the

cree was °"£,n
,

al P^hafe
3 cited to have been lo refolved in Dom. Proc in Cafe

made on of Blake v. Blake. 9 Mod. 146. Tiin. 11 Geo. in Cafe of Winter v Bit
fome extra- mingham. '

ordinary

Circumftances. 9 Mod. 147. in Cafe of Winter v. Birmingham.

nl
A
i

C

zW. 4- J/ Papifts take Conveyance to their own frujlecs, and it be undif-
;. is a bare

covel d
>

ali Is W-i or 11 it be difcovered, the Conveyance it is true is

void
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void by the A£r, hut then it revefls again in the firft Owner or 'truftees.
Disability.

Per Pratt Ch. J. 9 Mod. 194. in Cafe of Roper v. Radcliffe.
It create'

~~

only a Difability, but makes no Forfeiture ; it prevents a Verting, but diverts nothing that is veiled.

Ibid. ZOO.

For more of Recufant in General, See DtflClltCr0, l^tCtOfjiY-

tfte (P. a) &c. tlttlDCrftttCSS, and other proper Titles.

* Rediileilin and Poll Diileifin.

(A) Statutes.

* Is onlv an
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RediffeTfmT for here is Alius ; And he cannot have a RedilTeifin againft the former Bifletfor alone, k-

caule he is Jointenant with another. Co. Liu. 154. a. b.

If - C&trwiMi-j be dijjeifed, and w«r in an Affile, if after they »;a*e Partition, and after tfgr **/,:-

«<r My difcifed they fljaU fewe f'Vtral Rediffeifns ;
and /* it is oj Jointtnants, for tley are Idem conque-

«««/&non Alii Co. Lite. 154- b Alfo a Redillcil.n does lie againfl the Dijfeifor who re-

difleifes and againft snorter t. a-fam 6e We Feoffment ajter the id Diffeijin; for otherwise the Rediflei-

for might prevent the Plaintiff^ his RediiVeilin. But in an AQife again]! A. and B. in which A. is fauna"

DitTeifa and B tenant, a-d the Plaintiff recovers, and after he, who was found Tenant, dijjet/es the Plain-

tiff he ffiall not bave a RedilTeifin, becaufe he did diffeife him but once. Co. Lit. 1 54 b.

'

f If the Meh.e reavers a Rent when it is a font-Service, and after the Rent becomes a Rent-Seek by

Surplufage, and the lame Perfon doth redifleile him ot the Rent, he fhall have a RedilTeifin; for the

Suhfhanceat the Rent remains, tho' the Quality be altered Co. Lit. 1 54. b.

If tenant in fpecial 'Tail recovers in Affile, and after becomes Tenant in Tail, after Pcff.bihty of I flue

extin&, and then is redifferfid, he fhall have a Redilleifin ; for albeit the State of Inheritance be altered,

yet the fame Freehold remains. Co. Lit. I 54. b.

* The Rea- And thereof be convicled, they pall be forthwith taken and * committed,

and f kept in the King's Prifon until the King hath difcharged them by Fine,fon of this

£"ThaTSL or by feme otherMean',

public* ut fit finis Litium ; otherwife great Oppreffion might be under the Colour and Pretext of Law.

For if there mould not be any End of Suits a rich and malicious Man would by Actions and Suits infi-

nitely vex one that has Right, and at length compel him to purchafe his Peace by relinquifhin

Right Ard the Reporter fays, i hat this Mifchief is the Coniequence of the Introducing Trials of

Rights and Titles of Inheritance and Franktenement in Perlonal Actions, in which there is no fcnd ot

Suits ; and that this has introdue'd many great Inconveniences (which are there enumerated.) 6 Rep.

9. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz.. in Ferrer's Cale.

f See the Statute of Marlebridge, cap. S. After.

And this is the Form how fuch Convitf Perfons pall be paaiped ; When

the Plaintiffs come into the Court of cur Lord the King, they j, all have the

King's Writ deeded to the Sheriff, in which muft be contained the Plaint of

'Difeiftn framed upon the Diffeijin ;

* This is And then itpall be commanded to the Sheriff, That he, * taking with him

fpokeninthe the Keepers of the Pleas of the King's Crown, and other lawful Knights,

Plural Num- 4, m ^ propcr pcrf „^ ft
M ll go into the Land or Paflure whereof the Plaint

fore where" hath been made ; And that he make before them, by % the firftfurors and other

there are two Neighbours and lawful Men, diligent Inqmjition thereof And if they find

or more Co- him diffcifed again (as before isfaid) then let him do according !o the P,v-

roners, he rjj^n aforementioned ; but if it befound otherwife, the Plaintiff'pall he a-

uice at lea ft
rnerced, and the other pall go quit ;

Inhere there is but one, if he take him it is fufficient within the Meaning of this Statute, tho* regularly

the Plural Number is not fatished with one. 2 left. 84. Bndgm.119 in the Cafe of (foanS v.

MilkitlB cites 2; Aft'. -. That if he goes with one Coroner only where there are more, it is not good.

And that the Law is the fame if he take not others with him according to 26 £. 5. 57.

rfm Coroners were in the County, the me of them was Jlek and focould not come, the U rtt of Red*

feifin was directed to the ether, who executed the fame alone. Upon the Redilkilm the Sheriff returned,

Thzt he took -with him one of the Coroners, the other being fick, and fo couid rot come ;
and all this appears

by 'the Record to be fo. Per Dode ridge J.
This Statute affigns a Number certain, and the fame b not

to be diminifhed ; That if there had been 4 Coroners, and he had taken two of them with him, this

hid been good, and the Statute well purfued ; but not here, as this Cale was, taking but Ore Coro-

ner with him. The whole Court agreed with him herein, That this was a dear Error ;
and there,

upon the Judgment given in the Redilleifin was reverfed. 2 Bulft. 93. Tnn. Iijac. Penfon v.

t'

S
So that if he does not go in Proper Perfon, and return accordingly, it is all void ;

becaufe he dees

not purfue the Statute, Quia (trifle &c Br. Parliament, pi. 95. cites 7 H 7 4.

t This muft be underftood where there were Juratores in the Affile ; for if there were rone, then

it muft be tried onlv Per Alios ; As if the Diflcifor plead a Record, and fails of it
;
or if he plead a

Bar and confeffes an immediate ()ufter,upon which the Plaintiff doth demur, andJudgment is given for

Plaintiff, and after the Plaintiff is rediffeifed, the Plaintiff fhall have;a Rediileihn; and it Aral be

tried only Per Alios, becaufe there were no Jurors at all in the former Affile
;
tor the Statute (albeit

it be P'nal) fhall not be fo literally expounded, that if it cannot be tried Per Primos Juratores, that Jt

fhall not be tried at a'l ; for Verba iutelligi debent cum effecfu. But where there were any Jurors it

fhall be tried by them and others ; and where there were none, then by others alone
;

but if there

were Turors in the Affile, and they all die," and after he which recovered is rediffeifed, there (
m t,-

Act of God) the-Redifleifin fails. And fo it is, if all the Jurors be dead * laving one, becaufe the

Words of the Statute be, Per Primos Juratores, & alios ; and Co note a Diverfity where there were ne-

ver any Turarores at all, for there the Statute could by no Poffibility have wrought but upon otbera

only; but where there were once Juratores, and the Party Begletts his Time, and by the Act of G.od
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iTSTS^e Red'iffeifm fails, becaufe it cannot be^^^^HrA?" 1^^
Cere in Effe) Sc alios, as the Statute fpeaks. 2 Inlt 94. S. P. F.N.ft ISO. in J

Neitherfiall the Sheriff'execute any fuch Plaint withoutfpecial Command

""'In ihTfamAlanner ball be done to than that ham recovered their Seifm Jtabjto

hv J/fife of Mort d'Mcejtor. ~ .£,«» where
}
And folhall it be of all Lands and tenements recovered tn the Kings Court thc Reco_

tyfnqutfts, if they %e differed afterby the firji Deforceor*, agatnft whomvc^^
they have recovered any wife by biquejt.

telh)i.

)
or m

•W Real \ction is bv Vcvdidt ; and in this Cafe the Recoveror mall have a Poft Diffeifin ag tinft

?•' .^, TenantE- Deforceor, hatdkleifed him after the Recovery ;
But if the Recovery be by

the formei ienant Being lk or
Diffeifin upon the Statute of Weft. 2. cap. 26. Nora,

is before laid in Cafe of a Rediffeifin. 2 lntt. 84.

2 52 ff. 3. a* S. Enafts, That they which be* taken and imprifoned * The Sta-_

fort RedifJei/injJall not be delivered without fecial Commandment of ourLord^ ca

*tbtKinz aadball make Fine with our Lord the King for their Trejpafs. gave thc Re
'"" -"-'"is ^ dilleihn, and

Poft Diffeifin, the Words of which Seeing In PrHona Domfois Reg d^jjur quo^ue^r

Dominum Regan, vel ahquo al.o mod*WJ~ DV "n e Repleg.ando ; for the Liberty of a

*7thal^^^^ the fpecial Commandment of the King
;
and that

ces, who are Jufikts of Record.
TiJiflHfin and is at laree the Party may have a Certiorari

to rTm^th Tec1°^VWi^ '

A°d *~ *^
^^cSa'^SM.^SS^afe then he ftiall not b=

W aWriftotS Sheriff » deter himJ of Prifon. P. N. B. l9o (F) 2 luff IX ,. cues

S
'

f This does extend as well to the Poll Diffeifin as Rediffeifin. 2 Lift. 1
1 J.

And *
if it be found, that the Sheriff delivercth any contrary to this Or- * That is by

dinance, he (hall be gnevoujly amerced therefore. And mverthelefs % d ictment.

which are fo delivered by the Sheriff without the Kings Commandment, jhall^ co,mc-

be gnevou/ly pimped for their frefpafs.
Sheriff.'and

fo it is of the Party that procures himfetf to be delivered in that Manner alio
J
but no Aftioa can be

grounded upon this Act. 2 Lift 1 1 5-

. t>F j cat 26 Enafts, Thrt in Writs of Rediffei/ta from henceforth By the S^

doMehan^atbe awarded, and the Redififirsfhall be reliable here-- ofMer.

^ibttttolhifMrtm, the fame Writ Washedfor tebtSS?
asitmtifilaftftty hid recovered by^ ^f

Novel Diffeifn of ^J-**
d'Anceffer, or ether furies, jg,^ fin were
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IS; Jan ,

E
"i
a f° imH hencefmh the fam Writ fi*U father hold Place for them

Act addit i.
that (ball recover by Default, Reddition, or other-wife, without Recognition of

tional in - A'hies or Juratcs.tional in 5 Alfife5 °>' Jurates.

Several

Points.
1
ft. Where the Statute of Merton gave but Single Damages this Act doth give Double Dama-ges both in the Rediffeifin and the Pofl DiflSifin ; but the Jury ifto g.ve the Single, and the CourHto double them 2dlv. WIih-p nnfu.itl,ftan^n^ tl,» <;,., ,.f m...„ ,_j . l- *,?..,'_, :

might be
of Merton

. „ ...^ iwll wu,wlllll
t
UUL U1C j U1 y ,s lo „ lvc tlic ^mgic, ana the Court is

jle them. 2d]y, Where notwithstanding the Statute of Merton and of lUailebridgc, cap S | lcbe replevied by the Common Writ, yet by this Act he cannot lb be. sdly, Where the Statute
rton extended only to Redifleifins upon Recoveries in Affile of Novel DuTeif.n bv Verdict ofthe Recognitors and toPoft Differs upon Recoveries by Verdict only, this Act extends to Rcco-

pTn-Fr r'
Keddmor, aut alio Modo, as upon Demurrer &c. lb as hereby the Rediffeifin and

1 olt DHleilm lies in many more Cafes than they lay before. 2 Inft. 416, 41 -

If an Affile be brought again!* A. and B. and A is found Diffeifor and B. the Tenant, and thePlain-

PnTn?A u
^Tenant diffeifes the Plaintiff again, the Plaintiff mall have no Rediffeifin buta 1 oit JJilicilin, becauie a Rediffeiiin lies not but againft him that was Party to the former Diffeifin 2

(B) Lies. In what Cafes.

*' 1 1 P °X Recovery in AJT'fe °f Frepforee Rediffeiiin does not lie;

%^l for there are no Coroners. Contra it teems /// London, for there
are Coroners; For there the Writ of Rediffeiiin is to the Sheriff Quod
Aliump. tecum Cuitod. Placitorum Coronas noltrae &c. But London is a
County in itfelf. Contra of other Boroughs, which ufe Freih-force Br
Rediffeiiin;, pi. 8. cites 14 E. 2. Vet. N.B. tit. Rediffeiiin.FN B. iS3. 2 . It a Man recovers Rent in Allife, and after comes and takes Diftrefs

new Notel
a"d RefCOtts ls made t0 h 'm

, he fliall have thereof Rediffeiiin. Per Knivet!

there, (a) Brooke fays, Quaere inde,tbr it feems that he is not fummoned, As where
cites 40 Aff. the Sheriff by Recovery puts him in SeiJin by a Twig, Clod &c. But
23- Contra where the Party is not diftrained, and does not get other Seifin

as it feems. Br. Rediffeiiin, pi. 5. cites 40 Aff 23.

?n
P
'r^

:wB
; ,

3- If a Man recovers Land b default in Scire facias, and after is dif-

M 15K f>f^ hy the fame Man, he mall have Poll Diffeilin as well as if he hid— It a ' recovered in Precipe quod Reddat. Quod nota, Br. Redilleilin, pi. 2.
Man »ff.«,-j cites 15 H. 7. 8.

Lands orTe-
nements inj fr.-uiLeagr.mft the I ouchee in a Precipe quod Reddat by Default, and after he is put in Execu-
tion by the Sheriff the Vouchee dijfeifes him of the fame Lands which he fo recovered in Value he mall
have a Port Diileifin of that Land 1o recovered in Value againft the Vouchee F N B 190 (Q -

S. P. Br. Rediileifin, pi. 9. cites 5 R. 2. and Vet. N. B. tit. Port Diffeifin.

b^ThaMf 4 '
T - Writ or

~

Rcdiireil 'n lies w^e a Man recovers by Affife of No-
a'Man ltd v

5
?i Dl

jTeifin 5 Land-Rent or Common, and the like, and is put in Poifeffion

vers Land, thereof by Verdiff, and afterwards he is diffeifed of the fame Land, Rent
to which or Common, by him by whom he was diffeifed before, then he mill

^Appendant
haVe thisWrit uPon the Scatute oi " Merton, cap. 3. F. N. B. 188. (B)

or Appurtenant, and after he is rediffeifed of the Common, he mall have a Redifleifm of the Common.

of
r

NV
S

fn-^-r
CTrCd '" t!

;
C
D
A? fe ' S

-
P F

-

K B ,8 9- (
F

) If" M"n recover bv A fife
ot Novel Diheifin, Common of Pafture, or other Profit A^revder in the Soil of another, or any 0%e or
Corody

;
if he be rediffeifed, he fliall have a Rediffeiiin. F. N.B. iSS. (L)

5. If a Man recover by Affife of Novel Diffeifin any Land or Tene-
ment before the Bailiffs of any Liberty, where they demand Conufance oi
Pleas before Juftices of Affile, and the Juitices grant the fame, becaufe
the Lands are within that Liberty, and afterwards he he rediffeifed of
the fame Land, then he ihall have a \V~rit of Rediffeiiin. F.N. B. 1S9
(A)

6. AMan
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6. A Man Ihall have a Redilfeilin upon a Recovery in Afftfe of Nil- And the [ike

fance De ^»o injufte levat' &c. or ])e C//r/// Aqua diverfo-, or De P/a ^"j^ftS
artfata & obilru&a. F. N. B. 189. (A) of Rediffei-

fin for the

Miptrning of a Mill, or of a //",?;', or of an Office, and the like. F. N. B. lSy. (C)

7. If a Man recovers by Rediffeifin, and afterwards is dijfeifed again by

him by whom the firft Redilfeilin was beibre, he (hall have a new Redif-

feifin ± and lb one Redilleilin after another every Time he is redifleifed.

"F.N.B. 189. (D)
8. The Writ of Poll: Difleiiin is given by the Statute of We ftmi niter

2. cap. 26. And lies where a Man recovers Lands or Tenements by a

Praecipe quod Reddat, by Default or Reddition, and afterwards he is

oulted again by him againit whom he recovered &c. then be pall have

that Writ of Pojl Diffeifin ; bat if be recover by Alfife of Mort A'Ances-

tor or Juris t/trums or in thofe Actions which pafs by Juries and Verdicts,

then he ihall have his Writ founded upon the Statute ol Akrton, cap. 3.

of Poll Dilieilin. F.N.B. 190. (A)

9. A. recovered in Novel Difleiiin againit B. certain Lands in H. and Goldsb. 61.

had Execution. B. enter'd upon A. and oulted him, and redifleifed him. pj 3-|- C.—

A. re-entered, dnd afterwards brought Rediffeifin, Per Cur. A. may maintain q^.^; 5
'

his Writ notwithftanding his Entry, and on the Conviction of the De- Friend.'—
lendant, he Ihall be fined and iniprifoned, and render double Damages. Le. S. P. Audit

69. pi. 90. Mich. 29&30EI1Z.. C. B. Thacker v. Elmer. theDefend-
ant has any

Caufc of Remedy it is by Audita Querela.

10. Tho' the Writ be Redifleifitus deeodem Tenement", vet Redilfeilin Rediffeifin

lies of Part. Goldsb. 76. Thatcher's Cafe. Mm*!? dif-

feifed of Part of the Land recovered by him in a Novel Diffeifin. F. N. B. iSS. (G)— Co. Lit. i 54.

b. S. P.

(C) Lies for and againft whom.

1. Man recovered in Afjife aga'tnjl a Feme file, andfijc took Baron, who Hob 96.

alter dijfeifed the Plaintiff, and he brought Rediffeifin againft the Z™^ jj^-
Baron and Feme, and recovered i and the other brought 14 rit of Error and of Moor v

reverfed the Jndgment ; lor he was not Party to the Jirfi Judgment, and Huffcy.

theretore is no Redifleilor ; nor does the Statute give Impriionment nor cues 9 H. 4.

double Damages againit him who was not Party to the firft Difleiiin jj* ^,^»
and alio he may have facial Writ fuppofing the Rediffeifin -xas by the Feme cornmit a

ma '

only i For where a Man recovers in Amle againit N. and after is difleil- Diffeifin and

ed by N. and T. he ihall not have Redifieifin againit both. By which be convict-

the ludgment was revers'd, and the Plaintiff reitortd to the Land with ed
>

*n
;f

then

the Prohts in the mean Time. Br. Redilleilin, pi. 1. cites 9 H. 4. 5. Rediffeifin,

and then

marries, fhe fhall be charged in Redilfeilin, and her Husband named with her for Conformity ; but he

mult not be charged as a principal Alitor in the Wrong done, no more than tor a Trefpafs done by his

Wife before he married her, yet he ihall fatisfy the Damages.

If Husband and Wife be diffeifed and recover by Affile, and the Husband dies and the Wife takes

another Husband, and they be diffeifed again, by the Regifter they mail have a Writ of Redilfeilin,

altho' the Husband was not diffeifed before ; and the Writ wills, That the Sheriff enquire whether

they were diffeifed before, and fo the Husband was not ; but that is not material, becaule it is the Right

of the Wife, and the wasdilleiled before ; but if the Wife lole in the Affile of INovel Diffeifin and

afterwards takes Husband, and they rediffeife the Plaintiff, he fliall not have a Writ of Rediffeifin. F.

IN. B. 188. (E) cites H 9. 4.. Co Lit. 154. b cites S. C.

F. N.B. 188. (E) in the new Motes there (b) cites 9 H. 4. 5. and fays Ir feems one may have a

fpecial Writ fuppofing ihnt the Wife Dnmfolaiv.it rediffeifed, but not that the Husband and Wife n

feifed ; and fays, Quaere P°»" «9' al:d tnat tlic Wife only ihall be taken.

Z z 2. 2. And
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Br. Scire fa- 2. And if a Man recovers in Affife, and is rediffeifcd by him again, who
"as

» g
lJ°_ aliens to another, he cannot have Redifleifin againfi both. Per Tirwhit.

ARediflii- Br - Redifleifin, pi. i. cites 9 H. 4. 5.

fin lies a

gainft Kim who committed the Redifleifin, and againft another who wai not Difleifor, if he be Tenant
of the Land. F. N. B. iSS. (F) If one recovers in an Affile and is redifleifed by the Difl-if-

for, another Redifleifin lies. Per Thirning. F. N. B. iSS. (F) in the new Notes there (c) cites

9 H 4. 5. And fays, note this Judgment in Redifleifins Quod recuperet Seifindm Suam.

Raft. Entr. 548.

Br. Scire 3. But it was faid, That he may have Redifleifin again/} the Difieifor,
Facias, pi. ancj $Cire facias againfi the T'ertenant. Br. Redifleifin, pi. 1. cites

S. C That 9 "• 4- 5-

he mav have

Redifleifin againft the Difleifor, and .
ccire Facias againft the Alienee, perTirwhite ; But Brooke fays

Quaere ; For it teems that bv RedifT-ifin, a Man ought to recover the Land, which cannot be againft

the Difleifor, no Tenant bei:ig named.

4. A Redifleifin fhall be maintainable againfi any of the Difjcifcrs.

F. N. B. 189. (E.)

And fo Te- j. tenant by Statute-Merchant or Staple, fhall have an Affife of Novel
namh f

,e- Dilfeilin it he be nulled 5 and alfo a Redifleifin, if he he be Re-diffeif-

CveanAf- ed. F. N .B. 189. (L)

fife of No-
vel Difleiffin.and a Redifleifin if he be oufted, by the Statute of Weftm. 2. cap. iS. F. N. B.1S9. (I )

6. Writ of Pofi-Diffcifin ought to be brought by thofe who firfi recover-

ed, or by fome of them, and of the fame Land, which was recovered, or

of Part thereof, or againfi thofe, or fame of them againfi whom the Re-

covery was. F. N. B. 191. (A.)

7. If a Man Recover by a Praecipe quod reddat, and after he is dif-

feifed by him againfi whom he recovered, and the Difiiiffor doth make Feoff-

ment, and takes back an Eitate to him and another ; he who firil recovered

ihall have a Polt-Diileilin againfi: him, and his Jointenant, as it feems,

and he fhall be puniihed by the Statute, it it be found againit him.

F.N. B. 191. (A.)

(D) Writ, Pleadings, Proceedings, and Judgment.

F N. B. 1-HP H E Form of the Writ is, and alfo the Statute Wills, Quod

th

8

new" -*- AlFt'wpfo tecum Cufiodibus Placitorum Coronae Noftrae ck al.

Notes there ^eg- Milit, in propria Perfona tua accedas &c. Et coram eis per Pri-

(b) cites mos Jur. & per al. legales Homines diligenter fac. Inquific. Sec.

sw Aff. 7. And becaufe the Writ wanted (legal. Milit.') and alfo was taken by one

J
1 '3

'

b h
- Coroner, where the Statute is Cultodibus Placitorum Coronae Pluraliter,

we Coroner in anc^ a^° (Primos Jtir.) was wanting in the Writ, therefore notwithltand-

the County, ing that the Sheriff took the Jury Per Primos Juratores, &z per Alios,

he may this is without Warrant, and cannot make the Writ good ; and there-

he "if
*ore r^e^ric was abated by Award, quod Nota. Br. Redilfeilin, pi. 3.

allmuft
6

cites 23 Aft 7.

join. 23 H.

6. 17. And note a Redifleifin taken before the Sheriff and one Coroner, it is not good. Alfo note this

Claufe, Jffumptis tecum Sic. was omitted, and therefore the Writ abated. 26 E. ;. 5-. And herein the

Sheriff is Judge. 1 H. 4, 5. hut if there are 4 Coroners, but one is dead, the Sheriff ought to return this.

2. A
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2 \ Writ Of Redifffeifin granted on a Recovery in B. R. was fafj*
Chancery, and held good by the Award of Court. F. N. B. 188. QL>.J

in die new Notes there (a) cites 26 E. 3- 57-
. , .

, In Redilleilin it was tound by the Sheriff lor the Plaintiff, and he

fred Writ to the ^n#'to return it, who returned that he bad found Re-

,,, and made Execution to the Plaintiff-, and ^ Platntffatd tbatbe

,t made Execution, and pray'd Garnishment againft the Tenant and had

it return'd immediately, and becaufe the U nt rehearfed that he recovered by

Mfebyvhicbhewasfetfed; and after the W nt was Scire Fac. &"*""*•

ectttJM* pud. habere not debet, and fo contrariant, therefore the V\ nt

was abated by Award. Br. Redilleilin pi. £ cites 30 All. 35

4. JointenLcy is a good Plea in Red.lleihn. F. N. B. 188. (F.) in CoLitr

the' new Notes (c) cites 33 E. 3- Redilleilin 7- F£ a

'

Stran:

Evidence. 2. Inft. S3.

5 . Per Cand. In Waft and Rediffeilm in divers Fills, the Sheriff and fj^
Coroner {ball to to the Fills, but they may take the lnque/1 in one Vill only.^^
And he returned in Redilleilin, £W ««0fc /o £>• & *«&* «P* {»?»'" das ad U-

fitionem, and trood ; For it may be that lie came to the other Vills,^^
and took the Inquiiition at D. Br. Redilleilin, pi. 5. cues 40 Air 23. g^™
bv comin- to the Place ; tho' the inquiry and Verdict was at another Place, quod Nota. Br Redifleifin,

5 - che! 11 H% 6 - It Items that if the Writ be Jccedas aA Villam ubi ?«*m*M p*dtct* [un

6 ''

it i Erroneous .1 H 4. 6. 94. AdjudgM. Hut if the Rent iflues out of feveral Lands in divcrfe

V'l it isfufk to take tie Rcdifletfn in one Vill only. 40 All » 3 . But the View ought to be

made in all

6. If the Diflcifor has a Releafe to plead, he mull not plead it in f^Generd

the Redilleilin, but lhallgive it in Evidence, per knivet J.
And or the

ates
'/c L_

Releafe lies Audita Querela by fome ; For he lhall have no Anlwer s P Br .

in the Redilleilin by fome. Br. Redillelin, pi. 5- cites 40 All. 23. General

_It Teems that the Sheriff may receive Pleas herein as a Releafe &c. F. N. B 1S8. CG )
ia the new

Kotes there (c) cites Keiw. 125. S C.

7 So if he has a Fine Mean he mall not plead it, but pall have Super- Br General.

fedeas; per Knivet J.
Br. Redilleilin, pi. 5. cites 40 All. 23. dw £c?

'

. S. P. Br Superfedeas, pi. 22. cites 40 All". 22. S. P. Br General lllue, pi. 07.

8 The Pannel is challengeable, but not the Array, as it feems, becaufe Per Keble,

the Sheriff is Judge here. F. N. B. 188. (C) in the new Notes there (c)^ hJe

cites 9 H. 4. 5. his Chal-
lenges to the

Tury
• but Qusere if he fliall have Challenge to the Array, for being favourably made by the Sheriff.

Kelw! 125. b. pi. 85. Gifus incerti Temporis. Cites in Marg. 40 Aff. pi. 23.

9 In a Rediffeilin againft Husband and Wife, the Writ /ball be thusm

the End, Et idem A. damns, fua in Dupium qua occafione tllius Redijf.

fuftman> de ferns ipforum B. & S. & Catallis tffius B. in Balf tua ,
be-

caufe the Wile has not any Chattel F. N. B. 188. (H.)

10 If the Sheriff will not execute the Writ of Rediffeilin, he fliall have an

Alias and a Planes direaed to him, and if he then do it not, he (hall

have an Attachment againft him to the Coroners &c and upon the lame,

Diftrefs infinite. F. N. B. 188. (I.)
. .

11. If be who lofes the Land by Default or Reddition in a Precipe

quod reddat, do after diffci/e him who recovered, and make a Feoffment
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in Fee unto another ^ or for Life, It feems he who recovered fliai!

have a Po/l-DiJJet/in againjl him rxho diJfeifeH him again, altho' he be
not Tenant of the Land; for in a Writ of Polt-Diffcilin, the D
mandant jhall not have Judgment to recover the Land Sec. but the She-
i\SJhall put and re/lore the plaintiff to his Po/ff/ion, if he find the Di-
fleifin &c. and lhail take the Defendant and keep him in l'rifon until t\c
F. N. B. 191. (A)

12. It feems that Non-tenure is no Plea for the Defendant in a Writ of
Fcfl-Difieij/n, biuhe ought to anfvver the Diileilin &c. when he conies
in upon the Scire facias &c. And if he make Default upon the Scire fa-

cias returned, the Sheriff fhall take the Inquefl. Tamen quaere. F. N B
191. (B)

13. RedifTeiiin lies in Middlefex or London. By all the Court. And
Walmfley faid, That there be Writs in the Regifter accoidin°Jv
Goldsb. 76. Thatcher's Cafe.

14. In Redifleiiin the Plaintiff'Jhall recover Damages as they are afjefs^d

by the Jury, and not by the Affile. Goldsb. 76. pi. 7. Hill. so. £liz.
Thatcher's Cafe.

For more of RedilTeifin and Port DifTeifin in General, See DifTCtfiil
and other proper Titles.

Reference to Words.

u 2). 8. 9 SSL 255. 4. a S&Ml tliafcCS n Leafe for Years, and
alter binds himfelt

t»J> fiDbUfXiltlOtt lUttlj €ont)tt!On, tljat if (JC
fuflers the L'eflee peaceably to enjoy tlje ILCUttl Btlting tljC CerSil, and
that without Trouble, ^ration, OC DCllUl! Ot'tijC tClTOr, Or m\> 0-

tfjer perron, that tljcn the CMiption fijaii be toutu per Curiam.
Che nsoro surtbr njali rule all the Rcfioue of tlje (Sentence; fo that
upon tOe entry of a gtranjser upon tlje leffire without *3racurc=
incut of tlje Lcffor tlje Obligation is not farftiteu,

^the'in- 2
- D - 7-€l. 240. 43. a span affigng a Lcafc for gears, aim co-

denture of venants aitB gtantg that Ije had not made any former Grant, or PltP
Leafc at the aching bP loijich this leafc map be in an? banner fruffraten (But
Time ot Af- that) tlje fato SUfigncc ann hts Creditors hi* Diituc of tfits iSrant

S™true' ami afiiffitmcnt may quietly enjoy tlje Premises mtnntT tije Cent!
and ir.de- tmthout Oifturbancc of Ijim or of am> perron ; TSp 3 Suffices airamlt
feafabie i tlje *©oms (but that &c.) ocpeno upon tlje firft iiBorus, anu is notW5 r

rf

//
aw nCiU fatter or Sentence, ann therefore tfje entn> oftlje @>trai*

enjoy &c Bec bP ancient Citle has not brofee tlje Covenant. "

without the Lett or Interruption of Defendant or any claiming from, by, or under him, are feveral dtftinft
Sentences. 2Sannd. 5S Pafcli. i9Car. 2 Gainforclv. Griffith. SeeSid. 528. Gamsfbrd's Cafe.

D. 14 b. 72. 3. If A. die before Michaelmas 1620 without Iffnc of his Body the;; I :'>

ing &c Then Living fhall refer to the Feafl and not to the Death And
1. Pafch. 26 & 27 H. 8. Bold v. Molineux.

4. Writ
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4. Writ w asdated Primo Martii was returnable Die Lunse in j&iiartaSep-

timana Quadragefftma. proximo futur' Primus Dies Martii that Year was in

QuadrageflimaQuartaprPx;"w/o^f«r' (hall relate to Septimana, becaufethe
Word Quadrageflims in this Place was void; Had it related to Quad ra-
geilimaethc Return would not have been till Lent 12 Month. Mo. 365.
Pafch. 23 Eli/. & Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. Burton v. Lever and Brovvnlow.

5. The King granted to A. and D. and their Heirs all thofeM ffuages &c.
S

6

C
b

Pa
f
h

late in the tenure ofJ.S.Jituate Sec. in the City of W. and in 'the Suburbs TXzmVof
thereof, and out of'the City within the Jurifdiftion and Liberties thereof be- Hall v.

huging to the late Priory of &c. which laid MefTuages ckc. in the laid Peart-

City and Suburbs belonging to the faid late Priory, were of the
clear yearly of40 1. Reiblved that the Words (All thofe MefTuages ckc.)
make a necej/ary Reference by reafon of the Word (thofe) as well to theVill
as to the tenure of the &\& y.S.i'o as ifthe one or the other tails, the general
Grant is void; For (Thofe) is not fatisfied till the Sentence be ended,
and governs all the Sentence to the full Period. 2 Rep. 32. b. Mich'.

36 & 37 Eliz. Dodington's Cafe.

For more of Reference to Words in General, fee <£tiint0, (H. a. 13)
JjfciraljS, IprCCOptftC (I b.) &c. and other proper Titles.

Refunding.

(A) By what Perfons.

"• 1^7 HE RE fruftees for Payment ofDebts out of Lands devifed

V V *~or thac Purpcfe had preferred fo?ne Creditors in Payment, fo as
the others were left unpaid by the Aflets being all exhautted, as where
they paid Debts by Specialty only, when they ought to have paid
Simple Contracts, Pari Palfu, and in Proportion; It feems that it was
decreed that thofe Creditors who had received their Monies mould not
refund any Pare of the Money received by them ; but than on a Bill of
Review, this Decree was reverfed per Ld North. 35 Car. 2. See 2
Chan. Cafes. 54. a Note in the Margin of the Cafe there of Gel], & al.

v. Adderleyi.

2. A, an Attorney, lying ill of the Sicknefs of which he afterwards See (Bl I 1

died, takes B. of his Clerk, and receives 120 1. and by Articles agrees with"
the Father ot'V> to return 60 1. of the Money if he died within a Year.
A. died within three Weeks. The Executor of A. was decreed to pay-
back 100 Guineas. Vern. 460. pi. 437. Trin. 1687. Newton v. Rowfe.

_
3 A. was indebted to B. by Mortgage in 400 1. Principal Monies and

died. B. died leaving
J.

S. Executor. On a Bill in Chancery, for Payment
ofDebts of A. out of Lands charged with the fame, the'Matter report-
ed 700 1. due on the faid Mortgage, and the Executor received che whole
700 /. But afterwards it appeared that 353 /. 13 s. 1 d. bad been paid to B.
the Tejlator by A. in his Life-time ; whereupon the Truftees and Cefty
que Truft, an Infant, brought a Bill to be relieved againtt this Over-pay-
ment ; The Executor Defendant pleaded all the former Proceedings and

4 A alio
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alfo that he, before any Notice of the Over-payment
3 as Executor of R.

bad paid away the 700 /. in the Debts of E. The Mailer or" the Rolls de-

creed the Executor to repay the Surplus, and he to be at Liberty to fue

fuch Creditors, as thro' Miltake he had paid, toRejund ; And this Decree

was affirmed by Ld Chan. Cowper, and compared it to the Cafe of a judg-
ment obtained by the Executor, and after reverfed for Error, and to

that of a Decree which is after reverfed by Appeal ; tho' he laid that in

the lull Cafe of an Appeal if the Defendant had delayed the Appeal, and
willinglyflood by whilft the Executor paid away the Money to the deflator's

Q editors it would beotherwife : For this would be drawing the Execu-
tor into a Snare. Wm'sRep. 355. Trin. 17 17. Pooley v. Ray.

(B) In what Cafes ; And where the Payment was illegal,

and not to be countenanced.

Br. Con- 1. TTCTHEPvE a Man enfeoffed W. till % I. was levied to inltruct him
ti-aft. pi 12. y ^ in Cellery in 3 Years, and the Feoffor died within 3 Weeks,

iVbfSdLy) Yet he lha11 hold the Land tiU the 8 l m:dl be levied, for 'tis no Default

BrCondi- in the Feoffee; Quodnota, in Affile. Br. Aflife pi. 230. cites 21 Alt 18.

tions, pi.

ic6. cites S. C. And if a Man gives 6 1. to J. S. to wfiruB It. P &c and U . P. dies frefer.tly, there

the Donor fhall not have an Action to rehave his Money ; and yet the other cannot deferve if, but there

Default in the Party who took it. Per Thorp. Br. Contract &c. pi. 12. cites 21 £.3. 1 1.—SeeA.pl. 2.
is no

2. A. for 600 1. purchafes B 's Interefl and Poffibility in fuch an Eilate to

him and his Heirs ; The Land is evitled. A. is not intitled to have his

600 1. back, but his Bill was difmifled. Fin. Rep. 288. Hill. 29 Car. 2.

Maynard v. Mofely.

3. Crofs Bill was brought for Creditors to take their proportionable

Shares, but the Debts having be<jn paid to them and Releafes given by
them, it was difmifled. 2 Chan. Rep. 173. 31 Car. 2. Tucker v. Searle.

4. A. fells a Place in the Guards for 400 /. to B. who enjoyed it 3 Years,

and then is turnedout, and fuggeited in the Bill, but not proved, to be by

A's Means or Procurement ; Ordered that what Money had been received,

fhould be repaid. 2 Chan. Cafes. 82. Hill. 33 & 34 Car. 2. Coniers v.

Hammond.
5. If an Executor pays a Debt on a Simple Contrail, there fhall be no

Refunding to a Creditor of an higher Nature. 2 Vent. 360. Pafch. 35
Car. 2. Hodges v. Waddington.

But tho* it 6. A Mortgagee received Interefl on an old Mortgage after the Rate of
was after-

g j per Cent after the Statutefor reducing it to 6 /. per Cent. Decreed, and

creed per" *° confirmed a former Decree that the S 1. per Cent, paid ihould be re-

Commiffio- tain'd, and that the 2 1. per Cent. Ihould not be difcounted nor applied

ners, that towards Satisfaction of the Principal, tho' it had been 10 paid for 1$
the 2 1. per Years after the making the Statute. 2 Vern. 42. 78. Pafch. & Trin.
Cent, over- ,,. ,,. ., r»

value fhould i6&3. V\ alker v. Penry.

fink fo much
of the Principal Mortgage Money, vet if the Principal and Interefl were over-paid, the Parties mult

fhake Hands; For in fuch Cafe there fhould be no Refunding. Ch. Prec. 50. Pafch. 1692. Walker

v. Penry. 2 Vern. 145. S. C.

For more of Refunding in General, fee DtfJtfe, CtCCUtOr.S,

and other proper Titles.

Rege.
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* Re2;e Inconfulto.O * Mo. 8

Arg. (ays,

n - - f.iere are—

—

" 4 Manner of

I', i-its of

/ » \ -r. t r !*. Rege Incon-

. (A) Rege Iiiconiulto. fui& ,. rt
'

f/ie Prayer of

i
the Party,

uJB Affife, if tDc Bins fcnnss Did tfcctt of Ecp itconmlto to toe and tins

1 suffice*, fljeajtno; sood spatter in tljc ilBat ;
but toere is jcmmer-

<ri«iuft m tl?e flint ttoat Sivefconftaw potcrit, tljat tijc fame lann p'e
.

ad

J
le$

Sit 10 c\d mw amrc lie parcel ofW Lano uhtco bem meiv £i; >,$•

ES Ouod ukerius non procedatur $C. '» JlltttiCC* are llOt bOUltD^ />,,",,,

Jo (tap till tOW patter be inquired 4° afc i* ammttca. «f* <&j*i

w , AMrfMRov d1 6' PI C i«. ;dly, Ex Officio dm*, cites i6H ;. 12. 70. PLC. 245.S ? /ri?f1rwii£; Us ia the Principal Cafe) cues 9 B. 3. ?4>- where the Inhabitants of

ffihumblriand wevelb wubW by the Scots that they could not pay their Rents and Srrwcc to their

Lords whe eupondiverfeCefl-avits^ere brought, and the King fent Writ ot Prerogative that no

Writ of CeffavS ihall be tried till the War ended It was there agreed, That a W rt at the

Eof the Par'y ought to make Title to the King; and that a Wnr granted uf^ceafe»^jj
unless it be after Search and Title found for the Kwg. Mo. 844. pi. u,b. U.Ui. 1, jac 1. ue or

Brownlow v Cop and Michel.—This Writ cannot extend to more than what is cornpr zed in th Offi e.

Refolved 9 Rep .6. Hill. 28 Elk. Anne Bedingheld s Cafe -**-/*4- Pj- # 5- ™ • 9
Ela

C FISC indP 4LC..87. pi. 184- S.C. and m the (.me Words. S C Cited Roll Rep.

20;. Arg in Cafe of Brownlow v.' Michel and Cox. 1 There is no Letter to this in Roll.

9 Run in tbts Cafe, if tlje Juftices inquire b? m aOTife, e.no tbc?
(

B,
j
s^r

find tbn tSe lal^pft in r5eu> tf not parcel k tbe? map proccco
,^ef

for tbis is esartflj) limiteo bp tijc i©nt. 4° an; r4* s. c. But
* -* ' r " lays that it

the Affife find that it is not Parcel, yet the Court fhall not proceed without Procedendo. Per Cur.

* ThH in

* (A. a) hi what Cajes it lies. r h is (A)

r . 4e i • Rot. Ciaufarum ®- * Ee r nftfcttrtf** l5anco jc- re-

ritino-that where G. ot C. was outlawed ot Felony, and his Goods for-

feited aa no* wwrncrunt $ no* pennant Liteum fie etfDera raom*

E. ©. acahmi*, « ^argajeta, m* gwj^J^t**J2SHJ
* thrum berfus 9©artam ne @. per T5re$c noftriim, ai u iien enet oe

^omvwmt& to ribfattig, coram UobiSetiffit, DobiS^aimamnS,2 urSam ®arfem Be Libra pr^niito a quoquo mmmte mqfla-

Stari, VS tpfam in£ quictam elfe perimttatis. <mu Kege apuQ

Wf%Proceeding ought to be where the King may have Eg£l£ A Writ o^

mani and in fuch Cafe Stranger or Privy may have a Rege Inconfulto.
fuifote

lenk. 7. cap. II. cites i E. 3. 7- not he but
J ' r w hen it ap-

pears plainly to the Court, that the Party's Title is in Difajjirman.-e ofthe King's Title. Hard. i 79 .
Patch.

13 Car. 2. in the Exchequer, Anderlon v. Arundel.

3 In Pvxcip quod reddat againft the Prior of B they were at Iflue,

and at the Day that the Inqnefi came, the Priorfrmed Writ, by wh,ch the

Kin had faffd the Land, by Reafon that the Prior is a Prior Alien and un-

der the Obedience of the King of France, & quod .ta Qrcmfafc «g«r
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//j & Habeans, quod facialis Nihil in Noftri Dampnum. Skip faid he
is not to iur^aie, and therefore may take Verdtil, and refpite JudgmentScone faid, We affert that theKing hasScilin, therefore fue to the Kingiand the Inqueji was dtfcharged, and after the Demandant obtained Proce-
dendo, and had Re-fummons. Br. Procedendo, pj. o. cites 21 E 2 n
and 44.

r • 5 -^4-

4 A Manxhdd of the
,
King in Ireland in Capite, anddied, bis Heir with.

f F'j
T
%
e K

f.»£ f"M> a»d alter the Ad-vowfon, which was parchafed
, Y the Ancejorof the Heir became void in the Mefne Time, and the Grin.
toroftheAnceflor prefented, and the King brought guare Impedit in the
Court there, and the'.Prefentee came here and par-chafed Ratification, andhad writ to the Juftices of Ireland to furceafe

; and becaufe the Sereants
of the King law that it would be a Prejudice to the King and to the Heir
they prayed the Chancellor to repeal the Ratification and Procedendo to the
Juihces

1

of Ireland and had it. Quaere how the Ratification may be forepealed it feems that the King was deceived in it, and therefore void
Br. Procedendo, pi. 12. cites 45 E. 3. 19.

$• 4ffife *Z*i*ft 3, there one faid that f,N. was thereoffeifed in Feeand was attainted of treafon, and the Landfeifed into the King's Hands and
demanded Judgmcntj Rege Inconfulto, and the Alfife was taken, the Kinsnot Confulccd, and therefore this was alfigned for Error : and becauie
another was found Tenant, therefore well, and no Error. Contra, If he who
pleaded had been found Tenant j for where the tenantfaid that the Kin?
granted to him'for Life, the Reverfion to the King, and prayed Aid of the

1 A,

he
i
ha1

,

1
?
ave ,c

'
tor othe rvvile it is Error ; btcmft there ifthe Tenanttad kce-Jimple before, the King had by this gained the Reverfion and the FeeContra where one pleads this who is not Tenant ; note the Diveriitv'

<; r r- a
Ga,COISne and Huls. Br. Error, pi. 41. cites 8H.4 14

*'

CrTl^7.^ A ^
onJ^ CafeWf PendinS '-ainft a Bill '°P> forclaiming

in Cafe of
tb

" ™***tf
as

.

h
f
s Vllkl!1 regardant to his Manor j and the Temporalties

Sale LeJTce jj the Bilhopnck coming into the King's Hands by Forfeiture a Writ
of Nevil v. illued, commanding the Juftices not to proceed any further Reo-e InconB-ngJ-. fulto 4 YV hereupon ail the Juftices aflembled in the Exchequer Chamber
And. 28 1 in

a™ after Conhderation the Writ was held allowable. Mich 2R 2 12
Cafe of Bio- b - P1 - 35-

' ' *'

field v. Har-

V
he7CT l

'aln
,

e
-

ofthe ,B'^opof Lincoln, which came into the Kings Hands pending the Suit Z
8S£ t r ; , .

ad Aid
°

»

he
,
Kin

s
beforc Iffue joln

'

d
'

as h"^^-wKS;£arty&c. 2 R. 3. 13 pi.
3 ?

. cites 4 H. 6.-[And the Margin there cites 4 H. 6 11 but -,u ere

E

fame Point "there and 10. b. pi. 4. and 11. b. pi. -. are both upon the like Poin a toHf eS
SLiSTJ^ ^ y

n
T,I

'.

lg be faidthere as t0 the ReSe Inconfulto] But Cro E 417 in the cS &
!£.'* Def/nS

1

?
11
-^

^n-.ngtOU,.it was faid b
&
y Coke Attorney General, an2 not de i d^ Thatwhen the Defendant will not pray in Aid, this Writ is in * Nature thereof to inform the Court how Trconcerns the Queen, and to inhibit their Proceedings until Sec.—* 9 Ken ,6 a S P „Wr "

r„ben '
Lal1 ft

>
Copyholder, there W nt ftall iftue to the Juftices to furceafe Re-e 1 ~

nitr, m
f^' "? *^' X*"*"1 ifthe? flail poceed Rc,e hconfultc. Arg! Mo S

°'
pi

and D. T5 S
°Wnl0W V

'

C°P and Michd
'
Clt" * H '

6
'

S- 9 H. 6. ,. ;8 Aff. §. i 9 H.^ £
If the Defendant in a Perfoxal Mitm pray in Aid of the King, and the Aid be wanted now H„

a
J
nd^ ?hf Iffn" ^T'S ""^^"^ " L°q

'

Uda COmes U
"

to them
>

a"d ^ Pieced
to JudVrnent R ffi,^!) ^ ^^ JUdSment^ ''W™ C°meth " thcm »S
Br. Proce- _ xt » T , „,
dendo, pi. 1. 7- ^te, It was agreed, That where the King certifies to the Jufiices of
cites S. C. M

Pff> that the Lands are feifed into his Hands, they ought to furceafe not-
But per withltanding that it be not alleged by either Party. And per Vamrn'e If

afe/the
J

' 7^ AMe
f?

P'l">' a!le§es that the L^«ds are feifed iSto theHandl of
the King, and it is found, and notwichltanding this the Juftices proceed,

and
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and after they have Procedendo, and give Judgment, ic is Error, becaufe pka plead-

thev have not a Procedendo in Loquela ; quod rait Concefium pur Cur. Br.
al tl,e l

'f
ty

1- 1 o 1, ,
l n cannot al-

Error, pi. 8. cites 9 H. 6. 41. I,„c that the

Tenements

are in the King's Hands. And the Principal Cafe was, That the firft Juftices in Affile had Proceden-

do in Lcqtiela ajter Seiftn of the King, and after the Parol was without Day by the Mot coning of the Juftices,

and after General Re-attachment came, and the new Juftices took the Jffife,and adjourn d it for Difficulty; and

upon this a 11 tit came, certifying that the 'Tenements were in the Hands of the King,commanding then: tt .it they

do not proceed Re%e Inconfulto ; and therefore by all the Juftices, They cannot proceed without Proceden-

do ad Judicium ; but it is agreed there, that the taking of the J£ife was good, rotwithilanding chat they

had not Procedendo in Loquela, becaufe by the General Re-attachment nothing was revived but the firlt

Original, and not the Seilin of the King, and therefore they might proceed till they were certified by

Writ, that the Tenements were in the Hands of the King. Br. Procedendo, pi. i. cites 9 H. 6. 40.

—

Jenk 97. pi. 89. cites S.C. F. N. 13. 155. (1) in the new Notes there (b) cites S. C.

Tenem

tile of an Office, and demanded Judgment h Kege Inconluito ; and the.
t j,e Land be

Summoners were returned warn'd, and appeared, and the Tenant lhevv'd feifed into

Writ, proving that the Lands were leifed as above: And by fome, The tne Hands of

Hands or" the Juftices are clofed, fb that they cannot do any Thing, but
|{j

e

fl

,n

^j
yet at the lail they were examined de bene effe, viz. It Procedendo came,' not proceed

then to be in Force, and other wife to be void ; and this for the Miichier, to the Grand

becaufe if the Summoners and Veiors die, then the Attion is gonej and Ju.'T. Br -

in Writ of Error by an Infant, upon a Fine levied within Age3 if the Land ?;"' p

is feifed into the Hands of the King, yet they ihall examine the Age, by h. 6. 4*.

Reafon of the Mifohief Per Littleton. Br. Dilceit, pi. 6. cites 35 H.6. 43.

9. In EjetJment of Land, Parcel of a Manor, the Parties were atlfTue, S.C. Cited

and the Jury ready at Bar, a Writ was delivered in Court to the Jultices, ^'° r 11 p|-

reciting the Attainder of the Duke of Norfolk, and Philip Earl of Arundel,
of kwiw''"

iorTreafon, and alio an Office, finding chat the laid Duke being leifed of Barin°ton

the faid Manor, madea Feoffment thereof to the life ofhimfelj for Life, n ich bythe'Name

fever.il Remainders in fail, Remainder to his own right Heirs; and recit- ot "
ll

' '

ing alio another Office, finding that the faid Earl at the Time of the ,-

Attainder, was leifed of the Remainder to him and the Heirs Males or s C. Cited

his Body at that Time, and that Ejectment was brought, and Ili'ue 2 Inft. 209.

joined ckc. commanding the Judges not to proceed Regiiia Inconfulta ;
And Loid

It was inlilted, that the Court was not to delay the Trial, becaufe this
j?how'

5'

was only a Perfonal Action, wherein the Queen could receive no Pre- all Points

judice, as it was admitted lhe might if it had been in a Real Action: where Te-

And fome of the Jultices held, That there is no Difference in Reafon be- nant or De •

tweena Real and a Perfonal Action ; for if the Queen is feifed in Fee upon " -

an Attainder oi T reafon, tod makes a Leafe for Life, and a Formedon is Aid, butif a

brought againit the Lelfee, the Plaintiff ihall not proceed, becaufe his Writ D^

Remedy is by Petition; but in fuch Cafe if the Plaintiff fhould proceed Dom i n,->

to Trial againit the Tenant for Hie, and Evidence lhould be given to r ?^
e

-

con"

the Jury which concerns the Queen's Title, and a Verdict inould be brought and
found againit the Tenant for Lile, this might be very prejudicial to the directed to

Queen in another Trial between her and the Party upon the fame Title, the Judges,

and yet the Land fhall not be recovered againit the Queen in a Suit
^

n° u*PPeara

againit the Tenant for Life ; and the Reafon is the fame in a Perfonal that the
'

Action. And. 2S0. pi. 289. Mich. 346c 35 Eliz. Blofield v. Havers. Caufe is not

available or
fufficient in Law, the Court ought to difallow the Writ, and to proceed in the Caufe ; and if the Caufe
appear to the Court to be juft and lawful, (as in our Books it appears to be) and not brought for Delay,
then the Judges ought to lurceafe Sec;

10. In EjetJment IfTue was join'd, and the Jury ready to try it, and S. C cited

then a Writ came to the Juftices, forbidding them to proceed Regina In-
Mo 8*2 »

confulta, in Nature ot Aid, and it was allowed after great Debate, j^s ^n t'ale

Mo. 421. pi. 5S3. Mich. 37, 38 Eliz. B. R. Nevil v. Barington. ofVrown-
lou v Cop

8c Michel. Cro. E. 417. Mich. 37 and 33 Eli?.. BR. S. C by Name of gulf idrfilT Of JJ2 inl

4 B t). t&&T:
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.,, fotli whet the Cafe was that Defendant was Tenant hi 'fail, vii Remainders over,

the Ret i the §>ueen, It was urg'd that this was a very remote Canfe to have Aid, and that by the

Satutes a E. ;. cap. 8. & 1 1 R. 3. cap. 10. Judicc ought not to be hinder'd by the King's Writ,

either under the Great or Petit Seal, and that therefore this Writ (hall not be any Caufe of delaying

lit ; But it was anfwer'd by Coke Att. Gen. That this was rot to delay or hinder, but to do Right;

for it i
l Law nor Juftiee that the Queen fhould be prejudie'd in her lnheritar.ee without be-

ing made Privy, which ought to be by Aid Prajer, otherwife this Writ will be granted. And the

Indices held that this Writ ought to obey'd, lince it appears here (tho" it be only in a Perfonal Action)

that the Queen may be prejudiced in her Title, which is recited in the Writ ; and here Tri d of Right
is to be in Chancery, where her Records are to prove her Title ; And ib held, that they

ought not to proceed without a Procedendo.

»
S. C. cited j i. In Aftion 01 Waft, after fpecial Vera'if for the Plaintiff, the Queen
Ar'g M6. by Writ, reciting that fhe being feifed of the Lund in the Declaration

1 128 'in Cafe mentioned, by Letters Patent granted it to D. and his Heirs, rendrin^

of Brown- Rent; and that A. brought A6tion of Waft againlt, D. and fuppofed that

low v Cop he had committed Waft in the Land which he held lor Life of A. of

a

& Michel. tne Grant of the Queen, to the Difherifon of the faid A. commanded
the Julticcs not to proceed Regina Inconfulta ; Whereupon they by-

Agreement, alter Argument bv all of them, furceas'd to proceed. Cited

And. 2S1, 282, pi. 289. in Cafe of Bloneld v. Havers, as Hill. 38

Eliz. Arden v. Darcy.

(B) In what Cafes it (hall be granted ; Without IFrli.

IB a Scire Facias out of a Fine nSflittft ft J9ti0r, if tlje 1 enant

pleads the Releafe of the Anceftor Of tl)C DvlTiaitOant tO lji$

prCUeCCffOV, tD tDftfClj tlje Demandant fays that the Predecelfor had
nothing at tlje Ctme $c» upon tuljicij tijep are at 3iu~ue, aim at tlje

Dap tljat tije 3inqueft comes, tlje i&ng's Serjeant ftews the charter
of h. 1. tip tiJljtcij Ije ban giben tlje Lano to tije prcneceflor- of tlje

prior aim ijis g>ucccaors in jFranfcalmoiffn 3!ta libctc ficut Co=
tona flltto Cemut, aim oemaims 31uugment if tlje fitmfy not con-

fultco $c» pet tlje anqueft fijali be taken, aim jf it be touati fat tlje

Dcmanoant, lie fljall tecobcr, 7 & a. &to of tlje j&ing, 62.

aruuogeo*
2* 3la an Action op an abbot againlt tlje OSaiitffy of ©oatljamp-

tOll, fOi* taking; of Toll againlt the King's Charter to be free of Toll

$c. aim t!jcx<aiu£f3 fap tfjat tljcp ate tije .farmers of tlje Bin$ of
tlje iO!li Of ©OUtljamptOlt, aim tljat tijet) have been feifed of the

Toil of tlje fain abbot aliuaps fl'nce tlje faio Charter of Cremption,
upen tmjice tljep arc at Mhe, ct quia fcioeoatur etsoem %imitQxibn$9
quoo m Captioncm pr^oirts 3!nquifitfoniss ipfo Domino Bege
inconfulto pro eoquoB iociwDoinmus Ece q-. iem
3!itquffitfonis eile fcfficatur cum pt^icti Miiot nifjii Ijabcant, Mil
Nomine ipfius Domini Regis mpt?^ictaC{jeolonii capiendo pror*
sere nott Beoucrimt necerunt Diem parubus pramtctis $ eri

luratotibus coram ipro Domino j&ege $ ejus Confiu'o, fuel) a
Dap $c*

3- 3in an action bp tljCBiffjopof teuton againfr g>enrp rpofe, for
'Chafing in his Chafe, as Minifter of the King d Tg
Cijattet of the Sing, tije Defendant claims to t

: , as
Incident by Cuftom to his Place, aS CQllffabfe Of a Caffle Of tlje

limiff, OHO raP!S tljat Jje IjaS ufed to chafe there lince the faid Charter,

upon &!)ic!jmv are at iffue, et quia Uioetur Curt* quo? :ia

iifa Domino Kcge inconfulto tarn propter Cljartam ipfius Domini
Kcgid porrectam quam nemo per MufGtionem iE>atn« oel alto

mono juoicare oebet inn foiuo Don ,;.r, quam ratione 'Baliibs

pt»
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prcEtiitt«, qtt* elf ipfius Donmi Rente, $ ao quant pr^Oirtud Defen=
sens Hint pr*i>tctam Ltbeitatcm pcrtiitcrc. Dictum eft J0artibti0

quoo fcquantur Deifus Dominum Regent quon prseciptat proce-

Dcrc an prsDictam gnqutfitioncm captcnoam fi ©olucnt lie! quon
alia mono factat uoiuntatcm fliam tit JLoquela pptiicta.

4. is €. 1. Liber parliamentorttm 15* Dominus Eer pr**

ripit 3itiffi£iartt0 uud uc 'Banco quon cum vidu« port Mortem x>v
rorum fuorum petant Dotem want per I5tcuc Domini Regis coram
ipfi'0 3iUfttCtariiS( de Terris $ CeilCmCMiS flUse fttcrtlllt > irorum fu-

orum inmanu Domini Regis CtiftenttbUjS Nomine Cuilodiie vatiOHC il3t=

norttm «tatum fj^retutm ttrorum fltocttm pr^oictoruni, at ctiam
nun tales itoercnos fie tit Cttftouia Domini Regis exifttntes do=
Ctlti fltClittt ad Warrantiam in Placito Dotis, quoO UDCm 3ittmCtartt lit

|01acitts illis proccoantrecunoum legem Commttncm Kerjttt cotton
factious juuttfs faciant Ccn-piemcntttm ac ft Irenes tllf eiTent

i\\ Cufto&a altcnus ISJccfaitse crtranc* ijoc non ejepettato qtioa

tttDc lomtantttr cum Domino Rege $c*

5. When the Parties come in Chancery, if any Interelt can be lhewn A Re£e In-

in the King, altho' it be enter'd that it was only a Surmife ;
yet a Pro-

£ „a°d
m
j
y

cedendo (hall not be granted 'till the King's Title be difcufs'd. F. X. B.

153. (F.) in the new Notes there (b.) gefi'w «j -

Stranger to

the Plea, as Amicus CurU, upon Caufe fhewn, that the King may have Prejudice. Jenk. 9;. pi. by.

6. If Title appears for the King by Examination of the Efcbeator, the

Juftices ought to furceafe. Arg. Mo 843. pi. 1 138. in Caie of Brown-
low v. Cop, & Michel. Cites 1 H. 7. 29.

(C) la what Caics it lies ; Counterpha.

1. T M SCtlOtt, tf the Tenant fays that the King is Tenant of the

X Land, aim Beuianus limttmcnt Rege 3inccnfttIto $c it is no
5000 COUttterpIea, that the King is not 1 enant ; for lljii; COnUfitttCe

ijas fettlco tlje inheritance in tlje Ring* 8 $. 4, 14. &»

2. But in Aflife againlt two, aitO he who is not Tenant pleads this

pita, there tins is a poo Counterplca ; for tljereW Conttfance can

fettle notljtng m tlje Ring. 8 p. 4 . 14, b.

3+ 3X It appears to the Court that the King has feiled tijC JLatti) with-

out Tkie, tlje Rege Snconmitato fljall not be oHoujU Co. 9*

Anne Bedingfield, i6. (£Ct UOtC tljat ttJC P.W$ 10 pltt tO ]g>etfi!0U b£

fuel) ©etfure.)
4» 3|n Affile, iftijC Tenant fets forth a Patent oi the Dutchv Land Of

Lancaftei' for Lite, tije Reverlion to the King, yet tfjt UjaU be

tafcen ; (ferns to tljis Latin ije 10 but as a Common pciToa.) 1

1

JJ3, 4. 85» b*
. . s c «v.-

5. B. brought Jfjifcof theOffice of making Superfeaeas's which A. claim'd „ lk.j ,;,,

by Patent ot the King. A Writ reciting the Grant was fent to the Juf- S42 pi.

tfces not to proceed Rege Inconfulto ; It was inJilted that becaufe the "5 s - a

Writ contain''d no Title to the King of the Thing in Demand, nor any ^
nd
p
ra

'

.Prejudice which might happen, the Juftices ought not to furceafe j and acCo]

that the Writ is founded upon a void Patent, and therefore not to be al- and Michel

lowed; ift. Becaufe this is a New Office, as appears by the Words yzs *"W(

rCreamus, Erigimus, Conltituimus, in the Patent, and which lays that
J?

to
^

hl

De Csetero it iliall be an Office ; 2dly. Becaufe to this new Office is an-
ti,c \.

_',

nex'd an ancient Thing, viz. the ancient Fees, and if this Office had gran

been granted without Fee it had been void, and the Suit Ihould not be Pliv y Seal
5

ftav'd
''

; " : U
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would never ftay'd by fuch Writ ; For the Party could have no Benefit, nor the

«her Grant
Kin£ aaY Prejudice by it. See Roll Rep. 188. Pafch. 13 Jac. and Ibid,

of any other 2o6 - Trin. 13 Jac. and Ibid. 288. HiJl. 13 Jac. the Arguments in the
Branches Cafe of Brownlow v. Michell & Cox. Adiornatur.
or Mem-
bers of Offices.

(D) Procedendo in Loqmli. What will bs good Caufe

to deny it in Chancery.

If itappears 1. T JF Aid fe granted of the King fof a CCttaiU CfiUff, tf in Chan-
of

h
Re

H°'

d
' 1 cerv this Caufe aPPears not g°°dJ )^t if tt appears to t!je Cijan--

Kiri's Writ CdlOr tljiit tlJCtC IS any other Caufe by which the King has Right, ft

ate. that tmli not grant a l^roccucitoo*. 3 Jp* 6 4 6 + nor otiffljt it 4 fx 6. 19*
the King has

(Claims) Intereft ; and if it be <r//er VerdiB, the JuUices fhall not give Judgment ; contra,|if it be only a

Nude, or Bare Surmife of the Pa> ty, de hors ; but fee 5 H. 6. 6. Aid not to be granted in Irefpafs, without

Prayer of tie Party. F. N. B. 155. (F.) in the new Notes there (a.) cites 11 H 4. - 1.

IftheTe- 2 . JftljC Tenant has Aid in Nature of Voucher of the King, nn5
nant in a

fa COailCCrP, UU011 plCatJUW; It appeal^ that theDemandant has not any
Praecipe ~- . . ^-Lf.i.. .t~ i^u»».s»..>.,. n.^n 1.- ^.„^..^.--* cv*..*. _ •*•*../,

pre

Die* 38 © 3* 14* «
by Reafoti of the Warranty, the Warranty Jfca/i £< fried in the Ch, ncery, and a Writ fhall be fent into

C B to take the Enquelt ; but if they pfead in Chancery, and there it appears, that the Demandant

lias Right the King fhall not have a Writ to C. B. reciting the Matter, and commanding them to

Superfeae'&c. becaufe Judgment pall is there given, §>uod Tenens eat inde fine Die. F.N. '). isq.

'E) in the new Notes there (a) cites 58 E. 3. 14. And per Thorpe there, The Right fhall not be try'd

in Chancery but in Cafe where the King has the Reixrtton, and the Parfon may, but does not, pray

in Aid &c. 's E. 5. 19- and therefore ifthe King has a Releafe of the Annuity, and pleads it, ic fhall

not be brought into Chancery ; for the Aid is granted only to maintain or fupport the Parfon, altho'

he pleads it. 19 H. 6. per Newton. See 13 H. 4.3.

Lands are tljo' tlje arc oinj&t not to be pantca, £et a ^roasienDa ajall mt
feifed into fog graittCO OUt Uf ti)C CijailCCrp before rue Title ot the King be exa-
the King-s m ined i fm anp one map Ojcu) anp otljer fatter to probe tlje Cttlc

u^r tf of ttjc fcrng- s*,7. 11.

the Court

by pleading or fiea-ing of the Party, that the King hath Intereft in the Land, or fh II 1 .

r
e Rent or Ser-

vice, there the Court ought to itay until they have from the King ^.Procedendo in Loquela; a-id if the

Procedendo be directed unto any of the fudges to proceed, it is good, although it be not directed unto

them all. F.N. B. is; (F)
* In Affile by the 'fejlimony of the Efcheator, or by Affirmance of the Jfpfe in another Tf rit. F. N. B

153. (F) in the New Notes there (a) cites 11 H. 4. 39. S. P. Roll. Rep. zo;. in the Cafe of Brown-

low v. Michell cites 9 H. ;. 10.

4 Jf Aid OC gtailtCQ upon a Leafe made by the King dated the 28th

of June, and the Proceeding iuppofes the ILCaife tO OCtlt Date the soth

of^une, tW l©nt noes* not oabc an}? Warrant to tlje Court to prO-

CCCtJ, 26 (£, 3» 32*

5. In Praecipe qtiodreddat the tenant bad Aid by Rcver/ioti, now upon

this the Grantpall be difcujfed in the Chancery, and when it is tried, and
the
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the Parties at Ijfiie, there Procedendo ad Captionem Inquifitionis pall go to

the Bank. Br Procedendo, pi. 5. cites 38 £. 3. 14.

6. Jn Dower the 'tenant vouched an Infant in Ward of the King, r.nd de-
manded Judgment Rege Inconfulto, and Day was given Ad interlo-
quendum cum R.ege, and after came Procedendo, and the Infant appeared

pleaded in Abatement of the Voucher, becaafe the Kin* had granted the
J I fore the Voucher cvc. And per Mombray, where Procedendo conies

updn fuch Writ Rege Inconfulto, he ihall not proceed to the Ju
ment but only inDower. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. iS. cites 46 E. 3. 1*9.

7. If the King by his Writ certifies to the [uitices that the Lands ace

feifed into his Hands &c. then they mail flay until the Writ Do Proce-
dendo in Loquela be afterwards lent unto them. F. N. B. 153. (F.)

(E) Procedendo ad judicium. What will be good

Caufe to deny it in Chancery.

'

3? Upon Aid grftlltCU by the King, a Procedendo in Loquela be grant- Upon .
• of

ed OUt Of tijC CDaUCeti), tijO' Title after appears to the Court for '''•* A
';

;- or

thei3emandant to tecofcec Pctoc fljall n at fta'oe 3!u3ffmcnt before af>ra= ,' 7;

;ioo ao luBiduat comeg to tije Court. 7$U 2 » CIpd Bel &ap»6i. Rege in-

conliilto

the Procedendo fhall be in Loquela after the C.utfe of Aid examined,but not Procedendo ad ^judicium,

For there after the Aid granted and examined the Procedendo fhall he Ad fudi-
cium ; For the Caufe of the Dower Jball be difcujfedin the ( > \ry before the Procedendo granted. Br. Pro-

do, pi. i. cites 46 E. 3. 15. S. P F. N.B. 153 (E) in the New Notes there >)cites 46
E. :. 19. And adds, that in all P!:.rs but thofc of Doner where Aid of the King is granted, there is .1

» Quod von brocedant m Rege Inconfulto ; And fays, Nota, that thera ou^ht to

be in the Procedendo in Dower nn exprefs Claufe to proceed to Judgment, otherwife if the Writ only-

commands to do right Reafon, Judgment fhall be given, and cites 26 E. 3. jd. . S. P. Br. Aid del

Roy pi. i S. cites 46 E 3.19.

Ifanj Man praysin Aid of the King in areal Action, and the Aid is granted, it fhall be awarded, that

befue unto the King in Chanciry, and the Jufticesin C, B.Jhall Jlay until the Writ of Procedendo in Loquela
,

unto them, and then they may proceed in the Pie,., until it become that they oupht to give

Judgment for the Plaintiff, and then the Ju lices ought not to proceed to ?." vtil the Writ comes to

:0 proceed to Judgment, which is called a Writ De Procedendo ad
,

F. N. B. 1 5 ; . (E)

-* 3iU Quare Impedit by the King, (f t!je King commands by Writ
not to proceed, and after tl)C ffittttg fCHUS tO tijC COUit, that the Defen-

dant ihall have the Effect oi'his Prefentment, t<)e DefrllOant fijall \$$Z
Sunaiucnt to Ijabe i©ut to tije 'Bifljoj) ujttOout otijet autboriti> to

miie Sirtwment , J7ot t\m cannot De any premtuee to tije Mm >

jfonn zmi . icnt, uUjcre ije ts l&>att!Mj#3&imjt \$ ratoeo. ise.
3» 57

;7 |n Affife, if after tije ^roceoenno in Loqueia, an iffue be tried

lie Pkintift, pet mljcn tlje ^ranfenpt of toe Kecoro conies into

CljanCetp, tf it appears that the Trial is not good, uecailfe ti)C

. as not well awarded, t|)C ?3r0CC0enB0 aU JUSiCtUM fijaH !10t

besranteo* 13^ 4* 3*.

4 A Procedendo ad Judicium was Quod ad Finalem Difcuffioncm pro-

cedant, and thereon the Judges gave Judgment. F.N. B. 153 (E) in the

New Notes there (a) cites 29 E. 3. 12. & 3 E. 3. 3.

5. In Aid Prayer they proceeded to Judgment in Scire Facias to But Brooke

repeal Letters Patents upon Procedendo in Loquela, and no Procedendo feyveeSH.

was ad judicium. Br. Procedendo, pi. 3. cites 7 H. 4. 33. after Proce-

dendo the

Tenant faid nothin?, and it was faid that the Plaintiff fucd Procedendo ad Judicium, and had
J

ment. Br. ibid.

4 C (F) In
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In Affife,

(F) In what Cafes the Juftices may proceed Rege
Inconfulto.

if 1. TN Affife, the 'Tenant faid that the Efcheator had fcifed the Land
the Party at

j^ in the King's Hands, Judgment whether Rege Inconfulto j The

*alhJithat
Efcheator lhall be^thereof examined, and if it be true, they lhall fue to

tbeTentments the King, and the Efcheator lhall fhevv Caufe ofthe Seifure; For il the

are m the Efcheator feifes without Caufe, Affife lies againft him, and in the Aifife
K'" rr

'

s
. againft him it lhall be tried whether he had Caufe or not, and if the

Sun'/by
11

Caufe be true or not. Br. Affife pi. 257. cites 24AC 7.

Examination

of the Efcheator, the Party fliall fue to the King, and the Juftices fliall furceafe, and yetifthey proceed

It fliall not bind the King ; But yet they fliall ceafe, becaule Evidence may be found againft the King by

the Iflue; And if it be alleged that the Tenements are in the King's Hands, and yet the Juftices pro-

ceed without Procedendo in* Loquela, it is Error ; Per Vampage. And itfeems there that they oughtfri
to have Procedendo in Loquela, and after a Procedendo ad Judicium. Br. Affile, pi. 5 . cites o H. 6. 40.

2. Where the King has any Jntereji they lhall not proceed till the King
be confulted, which was affirmed by feveral. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 101.

cites 1 H.4. 10.

3. Reattachment, if the King certifies to the Juftices of Affile, that the

Tenements are feifed into his Hands commanding them not to proceed Rege
Inconfulto, thev ought to furceafe, notwithltanding that no Party al-

ledged it

6. 40.

per Paiton, quod fuit conceffum. Br. Affile, pi. 3. cites 9 H.

For more of Rege Inconfulto in General, fee 3ttl Of tljC Jt\U1j$,

and other proper Titles.

(A) Regiftring Acls.

In a Cafe

between 2

Purchafors

of Lands in

Yorkfhire
where the

id Pitrchafor

having No-
tice of the

firfi Pur-

chafe, but

that it ivas

not Regijler,

went on and

purehafed

the fame fi-

liate, and got

his Purchafe

regijlered,

yet it was
decreed,

that having

Notice of

i. 2 Amice cap. TT'Nacb, That a Memorial of all Deeds and Conveyances

4. S. 1. Tj made after the zgth of Sept. 1704. and of all Wills

&c.made in the Welt-Riding ot Yorkshire may bcregijlred.

S. 2, 3, 4,5, 6. Regijler's Office to be kept at Wakejield. Direcfs how the

Regijler is to be eletled, and when and what is to be done during Vacancy by

Death.

S. 7. Memorials of Wills to be under Hand and Seal of one of the Devifees ,

his Guardian or Trujlee, attefied by 2 Witnejfes, one whereofjhhall prove on

Oath the figning and fealing fitch Memorial, which Oaths the Regijler is

in/powered to adminijler.

S. 8. Memorials Jhall contain the Day and Tear of the Date, the Namely
Additions and Abodes of the Parties and Witfieffis, the Hereditaments, the

Places where fuch Hereditaments /w, that are thereby conveyed, or devifed j

and the Deed, Conveyance, or WillJhall be produced at the Time oj entringtbt

Memorial; and the'Regijler (kail thereon endorfe a Certificate of the Day,
Hour, and Time of fuch Entry, and the Page where entered ; and tie Re-

gijler or DeputyJhallJign fuch Certificate, which fliall be allowed as Evi-

dence; The Page of Regijler Book, and the Memorials entered, Jhall be n;m-
bred.
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bred, and the 'Time of the Day when regiftred, entered in the Margin of the the firft Pur-

Regtfter and Memorial. chafc
>
tl">'«

J. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15. 22. £*/*?« to the Regifters Be. Oath and regiftered
Securities, Times of Attendance, Fees, and Penalties on Misbehaviour. bound him,

S. 16. This Aft not to extend to Copyhold or Leafehold Eftates, at Rick andthat his

Rent nut exceeding 21 Tears where the Ac!;: •! Poffeffit ngoes with the Leafe. SettinJJ his

S. 17. Manors, Lands &c. to be but once named in the Memorial E&* chafe firtt

cc7''or ?/wc arc more Writings than one for making the Conveyance &c. regi I

<$'. 18. A Memorial of Deeds &c. made in London, or other Place 40 Miles was a Fraud,

(liftant, which concern any Lands in the If eft-Riding may be rcgijlercd on
xhs Pe

f'&
a

Affidavit, and the Regijter to give Certificate thereupon. Acbbdne
S. 19. Puniftes Forging or Counterfeiting Memorials or Certificates, and only to give

Perfonsfor/wearing themfelves. Parties Ko-

S. 20. Memorials of Wills entered in 6 Months after Death of Devifor dying tu
:

e
>
wll

,°

/'/; England &c. or 111 3 Tears after his dying beyond Sea to be v 'Jul.
wife ith

"

S. 21 In Cafe a Devifee by fame inevitable Difficulty without his wilful out fuch Re-
Keglcci, be disabled to exhibit a Memorial within the Times before limited, giftry, be in

then the Regifiry thereof in 6 Months next after Attainment of the faid Will, p?"g« of

er J robate thereof or Removal of thefaid Difficultyfhall be affiffiicient Regifiry.
"
r
"|

™"

S. 23. This Act to be deemed a publick Acl. a Prior Pur-
2. 5 ^»«. £<zp. 18. S. 1. 2. 3. Enatls, Thatfrom 24th Jane 1707. All Bar- chafe or

gains and Sales of Lands &c. in the Weft-Riding of thrkfhire, inrotled in Mortgage,

fagifter's Office at Wakefield, fhall be good in Law, as if inrotled at Weft-^n to
7

vr.ufer ; That the Inroflments be in Parchment, and fhall be allowed in all Danger of
Courts, and fuch Inrolment be deemed entering a Memorial thereof

.

when they

S. 4, That no Judgment &c. (uniefs entered into in the Mane of, and on haveNorice

the King's proper Account) fhall afteel any Manors &c. in the Weft-Riding, j"» '"

butfrom the Tune that a Memorial thereof be entered in Regifter s Office^ ex- tbo' not by
'

preffing in Cafe of a Judgment the Names of Plaintiffs, and Names «»<lfcheRegiftry.

Additions of Defendant''s Sum recovered, and c
l. '/l!;!g ', a!,i

'
l " Cafe of

Decreed by

Statutes and Recognizances, the Date, the Names and Additions of Cogni-^

zors and Coguizees, Sums, and before whom acknowledged: The Parly de/rr- King. AbrP
ing the Entry (hall leave with tkeRegifter or Deputy

3 to be filed in the Office, Equ. Cafes.

4 Memorial of filch Judgment, Statute or Recognizance, ftgncd by the proper 35 s - P 1 '-•

(' cer for fgning fuch Judgment &c. or in whtife Office fuch Statute fhall be frf
inroWd refpecli-vely, together with an Affidavit fworn before a Judge at Weft-

minfter, or AJafter of Chancery, that fuch Memorial was Jigned by fuch

Offit er, for which Memorial fuch Officer is to be paid 1 .r. and no more.

S. 5. Regifter to enterfuch Memorials, andgive a Certificate, if required.

S. 6. 7. 8. Relates to the Security given by the Regifter, his Fees, and Pe-

nalties on forging or counterfeiting Entries and Perjury.

S. 9. All Certificates by this or the former Acl, required to be given in Cafe

of Searches, pall beJigned by Regifter or Deputy, in Prefence of2 Witneffes.

S. 10. On Certificate that Money due on Mortgages &c. is paid, Regifter

to ... ike an Entry thereof < .

S. ii. Provifo that if Judgment {3c. be entered in 30 Days after the Jign-

ing or Acknowledgment, all the Lands that fuch Defendant or Cognizor had

at the Time ofthe Signing or Acknowledgment, fhall be bound thereby.

S. 12. This Ad to be deemd a Publick Acl.

3. 6 Ann. cap. 35. S. 1. Enacts, That a Memorial of all Deeds and Con-

veyances, and of all Wills and Devifes, whereby any Manors, Lands &c. in

the Eaft-Riding ofTorkfhire, or Town and County of the Town ofHull may

be affected, may be rtgiftered, andthat Deeds not foregijteredfhall be adjudged

fraudulent and void.

S. 1. Fftablifhes the Method of regifteringfuch Memorials ; and that tin

R 1
• ifter Office to be at Beverly.

S. 27. Mortgages, Judgments &c. whereof Memorials are entered, and

afterwards Monies due thereupon be paid, Regifter may make an Entry in the

Margin, that fuch Mortgages &C is difcharged.

S. 2S. Provifo if Judgment cfc. be regiftered within 30 Days after

figning, all the Lands' which Cognizor &c. I d at the Time, fhall be boa,:

S. Co.
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S. 30. In all Deeds ofBargain and Sale, to be Wd in Pursuance of

this Atl, •whereby any Ejiate of Inheritance in Fee-Jimple is limited to the

Bar"ainee and his Heirs, the Herds Grant, Bargain and Sell, (hall be adjudged

an exprefs Covenant to the Bargainee^ his Heirs and Ajfigns, from the Bar-

gainor for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors, and Adminiftrators, that the

Bargainor was faffed of an indefeafibh Ejiate in Feefree from incumbrances,

(Rents and Service due to the Lord of the Fee excepted) and for quiet Enjoy-

incut againji Bargainor, his Heirs and Ajfigns, anlefs limited, by exprefs

Words contained in fuch Deed, and that the Bargainee, his Heirs, Executors,

Adminiftrators and Afjigns, may in an AtJion affign Breaches, as iffuch

Covenants were exprefs iy niferted.

S. 31. Every Leaf of the Regiftcr-Books pall be figncd bx t fttftices <£

the Riding appointed at the General .Ghiarter-Seftjions, - i .- Entry thereof

from 'Time to Time /hall be made by the Clerk of the Peace in the (jraer-Book

of the Scffr-ns, and figncd by the Juftices thatjign the Regiftcr-P a id an

Entrypall be made and figncd as aforefaid, of the Number of the faid Books,

and how calTd or marked, and how many Pages each contains.

^.33. This A3 to be deemed a PublickAil.

S. 34. From 29th September 1708. all the Proviftons, Claufes &c. in this

Abf, and contained in the above recited Ails, to afteti all Honours, Ma:.

&c. within the Weft-Riding, as if thefame war inferted in the faid Acts.

4. 7 Ann. cap. 20. Another like Ail made for the Pttbhck Regiftenng of

Deeds, Conveyances, and Wills, and other Incumbrances which /hall be made

of, or that may affeti any Honours, Manors, Lands, Tenements, or Heredi-

taments within the County o/Middlefex, after the 2.9th ..
' ' er 1709.

Provided not to extend to Copyhold or Lcafcs &c. [as in the ether Slcfs~\ or

to any the Chambers in Serjeant''s-bui, the Inns of Court, or Inns of Chancery.

judgment, Statute, or Recognizance, other than fuch as pall be entered

into in the Name, and upon the proper Account of his Majcfty, his Heirs and

Succeffors, pall aff'ecJ or bind any Honours &c. being in thefaid County, bat

only from the Time that a Memorial of fuch Judgments &c.
ft.

at the faid Regifter's Office, as by the faid Aif is diretierl.

5. 8 Geo. 2. cap. 6. Another like Ail was made for the Publick Regiftering

of all Deeds, Conveyances, Wills, and other Incumbrances that Jkali

of, or that may affetJ any Honours, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments,

within the North-Riding of the County of Tork, after the 29th Day of Sept.

1736.

Rehearing.o

I.HPHE Court would not rehear a Caufe after Deer d and in-

X roll\i, notwithstanding the faid Caufe had been opened lince the

Inrolment in Order to Rehearing, and difcharged the Order lor Rehear-
ing. 2 Chan. Rep. 361. Coltman v. War.

2. A Plaintiff in a Bill ofRevivor omitted making the I!
'ft

a Party
3
who

before was a Defendant with her Husband, and where the husband
claimed only in her Right ; but becaufe leveral Motions were afterwards

made in her Name in the Suit, and a Commiffion was executed in her i\

lince the Decretal Order, and named her Defendant in the Titlt

Orders, and the Order was confirm'd ; this Omiiiion was held to be no
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Cauie for a Rehearing, the Defendants having made her a Party by the

Proceedings, and all having fubmitted to it, her Name mult be ufed as a

Defendant throughout the Caule. Chan. Rep. 252. 16 Car. 2. Peachy

v. Vintner.

3. Rehearing granted onSuggeftion, that fpcciul Matter, difclofed in the

Replication, came not in within T'nne fo as to be examined to and put in,

Iiiue, and that the now Defendant had difcoyer'd lull and itrong Prool.

But Finch C. took Notice how dangerous it would be, if after Publii :-

tiott pafs'd, and People feeing where a Caufe pinch'd, they lhould be Jet

look out vVitnelfcs to bouhter up the faulty Parts of their Caufe. Vein.

47. Palch. 1682. |ones v. Pureroy.

4. Upon the Plaintiff's petitioning to rehear, the Caufe is open as to the (^n a Re-

ivhole and every Part of it, with RcfpecJ to the Defendant ; while in Re- ,"nns "°~

ipecl to the Plaintiffs, it is only open as to thofe Parts of it complained ol ffA 'but

in the Petition. Per Lord C. Cowper. Wms's Rep. 300. Mich. 17 15. in wh.it ispe,-

Cale of Rawlins v. Powel. tition'd

again/I. Sel.

Chan Cafes in Lord King's Time. 13 Trin. 11. Geo. 1. 1725. Cokhefter v. Cokhefter.— S. P. Ibid.

24 Trin. 1 1 Geo. 1. And if all do not petition, then it is open to the Petitioners only. Hiyw.ird v.

Col ley.

5. No Proofs to be read at a Rehearing that were not read at thefirfi

Hearing. MSS. Tab. cites Feb. 23. 1706. or 1726. Williams v. Lane.

For more of Rehearing in General See HCftSCtD, and other

Proper Titles.

Relation.

(A) Relation;

1. T Jf a $}3att dies poiTefs'd of Certain Goods, flntJ after a Stranger For this u

X takes them and converts tljem tO IjlS OlOlt tlt'C, a!tO tljClt Admini- t°p<<nip an

ftration is granted to j. s. tljts aonumftraticn fljatl relate to tfjC * "SMJt

£)cat!) of tije dilator, fo tljat J. @. map maintain an action of Relations

Croner aim Conociuon for tljis CoMjeriion before tiie a&minHhaii never

flration stamen to ijnn. 'dinn. 10 Car. QS.K. between Lockfmith^'fi *»y

and Crefweii aomopti, tljtj3 being mooco m^rrefl: of JiiDfjment, after fvf'a'&„
cermet for tijepamtiff. 3nttattir. grill* 9 Car. Hot. 729- LtL, be-

tween the

Death of the Inteflate and the CommiJJion of Administration. As in Cafe of Re?it due to Inteflate and then the
Goods of the Tenant are takejj in Execution, and then after the Money levied, Admimftration is granted
to J. S. the Court of ft.R. denied to make a Rule on the Sheriff to payJ.S. a Year's Kent out of the
levied Money, purfuant to the 8 Ann. 14 Arg. G. Equ. R. 224. cites 4 Geo. 1. Waring v. Dewberry.

* S. P. Br. Relation, pi. 1 5. cites 56 H. 6. 8— S. P. By the Opinion of the Court. Br. Relation, pi.

29. cites lS H. 6. 22. and Fitzh. Adminiftr. 2 S P Ibid. pi. 24. And there the Adnii liftrator

may have Aeiicn 0' ^refpafs againft him who meddles with the Goods before, without Authority. But contra
againjl the Servant of the Ordinary ; for he meddled by .Authority, in Refpcct of the Adminiih-ation ; cites
S. C Ibid. pi. 46. cites S.C.

2. !Jf a Man feifed in Fee Of Haiti!, grants to the King in Fee by Hob zio. pi.

Deed, affij aftCt tljC King beiore the laid Deed is inrolTd, regrants it tO
2
T
"+ l

r
}?

I( '

4 d inm
Jac - sc"~~
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Brbwnl. itfz. ^im in Fee by Letters Patents, and after the Deed Of <J5nUlt niilUC

la tlje Bins', is iuroii'd 5 tijts fljall fa relate Dp tfje Enrolment to
ti)c firff act, tljat it fljall make tlje ©rant of tlje fttnij * ixooo.

; lobart's Eepottg, Between Needier nun tlje mjbop of winchejter.

Cale 293.

3. Laa ft for Life on Condition to have Fee when the Condition is performed;
in S.C; He has Fee from the Commencement of the Leafe, as by one and the fame

Grant, and as one and the fame Efface. 8 Rep. 77. Trin. 7jac. C. B.

in Lord StaHbrd's Cafe.

A. made a 4. Relations cannot take away the Freehold, but fa~:e Incumbrances.

v*
1

"

6
rf

Arg- 2 RoIL R - 3 26 - Pafch
-
2I Jac -

B
-
R

-
in Lord @l)Cffite!H's Cafe,

Land' °o cnts ^- ^- '" Nichol'sCafe, that where Tenant for Lile was upon Con-

J. S. 'an dition to have Fee,-and the ReverJioner was attaint, and the Tenant for

Alien, upon Lite performed the Condition, and Office was found ; this lhall not re-
condition i,, te t(J ta^e away the Elietl of the Condition.
on Payment
of too 1. to A. during the Leafe, then B. to have Fee Afterwards the King made B. a Denizen, and

after that B paid the tool. This was all found by Office ; Dyer cited it as faid by Frowike in his

Reading, that the King '(hall have Fee. But it is faid there (under Correction) that the Law feems to

be otherwile ; for the Condition being that on Payment he ffiould have Fee, the Fee mall not veil; till

the Payment ; for tho* the Condition (hall have Relation to the Livery to avoid Incumbrances, yet as

to the vetting of the Fee it mall have Relation only to the Time of the Payment ; for the Condition is,

If he pay that then he fliall have Fee, and he cannot have it before, and then when the Fee was vefted

in him he was Naturalis, and had Capacity as a Subject 5 fo that the Time when the Condition was made
is not 10 much to he refpefted as the Time when the Fee veiled ; and when that veiled, he was capable

asaSubjeft. PI. C. 4S2.D. 4S5. Mich. 17 & iSEliz. in Cafe of Nichols v. Nichols.

5. Inqtti/kion upon an Outlawry in Debt was taken in Berks, the Defen-

dant came in as 'Tertenant, and pleaded that he had obtained a Judgment
again/} the Perfon outlawed in C. B. at Wejlmmjier in the County of Middle-

[ex, in a Plea of Debt for 600 1. and that afterwards in ti e fame Court

of C. B. at Weftminfter in the County of Middlefex he pra '
' Elegit to

the Sheriff of the County aforefaid, and had a Moiety of the Lands in

Berks found in the Inquilicion delivered to him, and avers them to be

the fame ; upon Demurrer amonglt other Thinbs, it was bjefited that

thole WordSj Sheriff of the County aforefaid, mult relate to the County
of Middlefex, that being Proximum antecedens, and if fo, the Sheriffof
the County of Middlefex cannot deliver Lands in Extent in the County
of Berks. But it was anfwered, That the Rule Ad proximum antece-

dens fiat Relatio hath many Reitrictions, and does not always hold
;

but Relation lhall be had Secundum fubfetlam Matenam, and fo as to avoid

Incongruity and Abfurdity. Judgment was given lor the Defendant.

Hard. Mich. 1756. The Attorney General v. Buckeridge.

6. In a Special Verdict in Ejeclvient, the Declaration was of feveral

Mefjhages in the feveral Parijhes of St. Michael, St. fames, St. Peter, and
St. Paul, and that Part of the Premifes lay in the Parifh of St. Peter and
St. Paul, but that there is no Parip called St. Peter, nor none called the Pa-

rifh of St. Paul. The Court held clearly, that the Copulative (F.t)

frail relate to that which is real, and has an Exifhnce, Ut res magis valeat,

not to make St. Peter's one Parifh, and St. Paul's another, but to make
both one Parifh, and the Words (Several Parifhes) are fupplied by the

other Parifhes before mentioned ; fo that if there is any fuch Parifh as St.

Peter and St. Paul, it lhall relate to that. Hard. 336. Mich. 15 Car. 2.

in the Exchequer, Ingleton v. Wakeman,

(B) Rela-
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(B) Relation. Shall not Defeat Me/he Lawful ABs.

-VjT a Mefne Anceftor, to whom a Right defcends, makes a Re- 1**

£!
te(,

h
eale and dies^lje Heir, tljO III SCtton 3l1CCffrell !)C fljatl Claim , zT in"

"

of ti)t poITeiTsoiij ano as »pnr to tlje attccirou paramount tijc $kt cafe of

leate, j>et tije Eeteaft fljali omQ ; ifot Ije ongijc to malic tije £>o ^
cI1 ".w v-

tout bp tije q^cuic anceftor* 7* & 4* *9. b* KcTcaiT
(H.)pl.j.

2. Office found after the Heir of the 'Tenant cf the King had faffercd Co,"ra
.
t

a Recovery ly 1itle,or made a Feoffment, lhail not deleat the Recovery, nor-^. '
t̂

'

r

the Feoffment, nor the Seijin of the Baron to give the Feete Doiter ; and io office )\ mitt,

Note that it has not Relation to defeat Mefne Afts, but only to give but thole

the King the Profits. Br. Relation, pi. 18. cites 1 H. 7. 17 & which were

u " * r ' ' done before

4 n - 7- * the Office

found, fliall not be avoided by the Office which comes after. Ibid.

3. "Where Judgment or Recovery affirms the firft Pojjejfion, this mail not

avoid Mefne Afts, as Recovery in IVajl or Cefjavit, this mall not avoid

a Charge granted before ; For thofe affirm the firtt Poffeihon ; Contra of
Reversal by Error, Attaint, or Writ of Difceit, Those difaffirrh the firtt

Poffeihon, therefore thofe fliall avoid Mefne Acts. Br. Dette, pi. 139.

cites 4 H. 7. 13.

4. A. by Parol, gave a Manor (to which an Advowfon was apsndant) Qro. E. 209.

with the Apptiitenances to B. and made Livery on Parcel oi the Land s ^ , p?>
a

before Attornment the Grantor granted the Advozvfcn to another, and then
s> £? __

17"

Attornment is had to the Grant ot the Manor &X. All the Juftices held, Saw 10;.

That the Attornment fliall have Relation to make good the firtt Grant. S. C —
And. 256. Trin. 30 Eliz.. Rot. 2024. Long v. Heming.

3

2

s~c
P
.!_

4Le.21tf.pl. 349. S. C. Adjournatur.

5. Office found of Ideocy Jha/l have Relation to the Birth of the S. P. S Rep.

Ideot, to avoid all Melne Atts done by the Infant, as Feoffments, Re- 1 "°-

leafes ckc. 4 Rep. 126. b. Pafch. 1 Jac. B. R. in Beverley's Cale.

Cites 32 E. 3. Sec. tit. Sci. Fac. 106. and Stamf Prerog. 34. b. &
F. N. B. 202. (E.)

6. A. acknowledged a Statute to B. the zzd of January, and after-

wards confefled a judgment to C. the 23^ ot January next enfuing. And
it was refblved that the Judgment by Relation will defeat the Stature j

For Judgment has Relation to the Elloin Day, and that is the 20th of
January. Het. 72. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Stamford v. Cooper.

(C) Notes ; And Conftm£tion.

i.QEMPER ka fiat Relatio ttt valeat Difpofitio. 6 Rep. 76. b. in

^j Sir George Curfon's Cafe.

2. The Relation of AcJs of Parliament is Violent. If a Bargain and
Sale be, the Inrolment after will make Afts before good ; but a Rela-
tion by Common Law will not make an Aft good, which was before

void. Arg. Godb. 376. in Brooker's Cale. Cites 3 H. 7. St. Leger'6

Cafe. Petition 18.

3. In
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oiic ?'
In ^afes of Relation, thev many Times fhall have Relation to

bedifleifed,
make or d^cat a *htH& t0 fme ^fpe3s, and to other [Relpe&s] the lame

and the Dif Thing ihall not relate, and fhall be taken always as Reafon allows. Arg
feifo* mates And. 352. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. in Cafe of Butler v. Baker.
a i affluent

to one who makes a Leafe, and the Dijfeifee Re-enters, in this Cafe he pal! not punijl} the Fed
fee nor his Lejfee by Action of Trefpafs ; but he lhall punifh all Mcfnc Trefpaffors to the Difleiior
who intermeddle without Title, and this Entry of the Diffeifee defeats all Mefhe Eftates and Chareei
between the Diffeifin and the Re-entry. Arg. And 552. in Cafe of Butler v. Baker. Cites it as agreed
7 c. 4. 1S & 21 E. 4.

b

Relation in
4 . Relation (hall always be Ut Sententia non Impediatur. and not to

hnVuThe
the laft Antecedent. Arg. Cro. E. 113. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz. in

next Ante. ^aie °* Butcher, alias, Boocher v. Samlbrd.
ce lent, but
to that which Accords. 3 Lev. 239. Trin. 1 Jac. 2. C. B. Barns v. Harvey.

Menu's
21

'
•
5 ReIacion " a Fi£*ion °f L™, to make Nullity of a Thing ab ini-

C,V.— n
T

° C to a certain Intent) which in Rei veritate had Eflence, and rather for

Relations Neceifity, Ut Res Magis Valeat quam pereat. 3 Rep. 28. b. Mich. 33 &
are Fiftions 34 Eliz. B. R. in Cale of Butler v. Baker.
in Law
which are always accompany"d with Equity, per Ventris T Arg. 2. Vent. zoo. Trin. 2. W & MC £. i

-
n

.

C
J
fe
r
of Thompfon v. Leach. But it is as true that there is fometiires Lois and Damagd

to Third Perfons confequent upon them, but then it is what the Law calls Damnum allque Injuria!
which is a known and ffatcd Difference in the Law. Ibid.

fore iff
" 6

'
AS Relations fta11 e*tend 0ll!y K> the fame thing, and to one and

Man make
the fdm lntait

i f°
chey frail extend only between the 'fame Partus, and

Feoffment never Jh;l11 b~ "rain d to the Prejudice of a 3d Perfon, who is not Party
of a Manor, or Privy to the laid \6t. 3 Rep. 29. a. in Cafe of Baker v. Butler.
by D eed or

without Deed, and a long Time after the Livery, the Tenants Attorn to the Feoffee ; the Attornment
in this Cale for Neceflity, Et ut Res Magis Valeat, (hall have Relation by Miction of Law to pars ah
Initio

;
For otherwlfe the Tenements fhall never pafs ; And if they pafs not Ab initio bv Fiction of

yvritot_Annuity
; now this was Annuity Ab Initio between the Grantor and the Grantee bur as u

the Feoffor, who bv the Grant was mtitled to enter for the Condition broken, this ihall no't have any
Relation to his Prejudice. 3 Rep. 29. a. b. in Cafe of Butler v. 3aker.

citS Ait
P

' 7> Where to the Perfea '°n or Confummation of a Thing. 2 Accidents

3 Buift
°' are nVllJlte -,

and the one happens in the Time of one, and the other in

.53 the Time ot another, in fuch Cafe neither the one nor the other Ihall
DoderidgeJ. take Benefit of this ; becaufe Both did not fall in the Time of any one of
denied this them, and Both are requilite to the Confummation of the Thin* As if

CefLit
,C

^ord and Tenant, be by certain Rent, and the Tenant ceafes for one
Palm 41 -. » ear, and then the Lord grants away his Seigniory, and then the Tenant
Parch. 1 Car. ceafes for another Year, in this Caie neither of them Ihall take Benefit

Cafe of °Jr
tb

'

lS CeffeF
"

Z RCp
-
92

' ^ 93 '

a
-
Trin

- 43 Eliz- in Bingham's

Cornwallis

v Hammond

Cafe.

8. Where the Commencement^ Progrejion, and Confummation of a Thino-
are nesefary to go together, there all of them are to be refpeaed. Per
Fleming Ch

J. 3 Built 11. Hill. 12 Jac. in Cafe of the King andW alfer v. Hanger.

(D) Of
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(D) Of what Things in General. And to what Tims.

1. \ Man tendered to be Attorney for the Defendant at the Nifi Prius,

J~\ and the Jujtices received bun Conditionally) fcil. if the Defendant
would affent to it) and after the Defendant affented to it; this (hall have
Relation to the Nifi Prius before, quod nota bene, Matter of Record ac-

cepted upon Condition, and this in a Praecipe quod reddat. Br. Rela-
tion, pi. 26. cites 7 H. 4. 3 & 8 H. 4. 3. accordingly.

2. A Man is arrefied in London, and alter Writ is returned againji him
returnable in C. B. the Tefie of which Writ is before the Plaint in London,

and the Return is after ; and therefore this lhall have Relation to the

Telle, and Co the Defendant lhall have Privilege of C. B. Br. Relation,

pi. 28. cites 9 H. 6. 54.

3. Patent of the King, Pardon Sec. which are Matters of Record, fhall

have Relation to the Date or Tfic, and Matters in Fad, as Releafe, Obli-

gation &c. to the Dili-very ol it. Br. Relation, pi. 13. cites 37 H. 6. 21.

4. If a Man be bound for the Tenants of D. it lhall be intended the Te-
nants which D. had at the Time of the Obligation made. Br. Relation,

pi. 39. cites 39 H. 6. 6.

5. Where the Tefie of the Writ of Appeal ofDeath is within the Tear, and
the Reran/ and the Demife of the King is after the Year, there by Reattach-

ment the Year ihall be laved by Relation to the Original. Br. Relation,

pi. 24 cites 10 E. 4. 13.

6. Rem under to the right Heirs of W. N. who is alive, and after dies, lhall

then pais a Principio. Br Relation, pi. 20. cites 1 II 7. 31.

7. In Ejectment a Verdict was lor the Plaintiffs a Motion in Arreftof

y nl was made 4 Days after; and it being a jpecial Matter of Law,
the Court took Tune to advtfe, and in the mean Time one of the 1 lainiiffs

died, it was objected that the Favour of the Court pall not prejudice the

Party i for after the firft 4 Days the Judgment ought to have been given

prefently ; and in this Cale the Judgment lhall have Relation to the

Time when it ought to have been gi\en, at which Time that Plaintiff

was alive ; and laid that it was lately fo adjudged in JDCl'lCU 3!iUUC0's

Cafe, who died the Day after, the VerdiSt, and yet Judgment was not

ftay'd. Le. 187. pi 264. Trim 31 Eliz.. B. R. Iiicy's Cafe.

8. Bond by twojigned by one at one Day, and by the other at another Day,
fhall relate to the firft Delivery. Cro. E, 622. 623. pi. 15. Mich. 40 cv

41 Eliz.. Collins v. Harding.

9. Grant ot 'Trees then growing- fhall not reicr to the Date, but to the

Delivery of the Grant: So Covenant to pay for Com then laden, if there

are 10 Months between the Date and the Delivery. Per Fleming. Cro.

J. 264. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. in Cafe ol Ofliey v. Hicks.

10.' A Judgment fhall relate to the E Ifbin-Day. Cro. Car. 102. Hill. 3 vrJ
2 '

Car. C. B. Standibrd v. Cooper. f>"s \,_
Hun. 95. Sandford v. Cooper. S. C. 1 Rep. 94. Shelly's Cafe.

1 1. When * two Times are requifite to the Perflcliou of an Acl, it ihall * So of two

be laid upon their Confummation, to receive its i'erlection lrom the firft,
''iC

f
u

.

2
rP

e
£'

as D. 246. of a Fine levied by a Feme Sole. Arg. Cro. J. 449. Mich. 15 ham's"Cafe^"

Jac. B. R in Cafe of Baskervill v. Brockett. — 1 Rep.

100. in Shel-

ly sCale. 10 Rep. 49. Limpet's Cafe. Jo. 428. per 2juft. in Cafe of Harper v. Burgefles of
Derby.- But where 2 Ceremonies are necefl'iry for the Perfection of a Thing, it is not there of any
\ ..'.laity until the laft be effected, and that it fhall nor relate &c. for then it fliould be to the Prejudi

of a third Pei lbn. Cro. J. 451. Arg. cites the laft Cafe put in Butler and Baker's Cafe. 3 Rep.

5) 5 6 -
a-

4E (E) ABs
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(E) Ah fubfeqwnt-vehfe to precedent. In what Cafes.

Br Relation, i
% THERE a Man delivers an Obligation to be as an Ffcrow to deli-

pl. i. cites \/\l verto the Obligee as his Deed, alter certain Condition per-

& ST^ formed' there upon the Delivery after the Condition performed, it mail

Und have Relation to the firft Delivery to be his Deed ; k> chatff the Obligor

rs,ut-'in the mean 'Time, between the firft
Delivery and the jecond Delivery^

on Condition yet j t j]-^ bind him by Reafnn oi the Relation. Br. Non eft b actum, pi.

tli:V f he
5- cites 27 H. 6. 7. PerDanby.

pertorrns J • '

Sns STt'then t. M/M «., there if he performs the Condition he fliall have Fee by the firft De-

livery. Br. NoneftFa&um, pi. 5. cues 27 H. 6. 7. PerDanby.

Br. Reb- 2. And if a Feme Sole make fuch a Delivery as an Efcrow &c. and after

tlOP P 1 - * tato Baron, and then the Condition is performed, and the Bailee delivers

!h
C—

it as a Deed, it mall bind the Feme. Br. Non elt Faaum, pi. 5- cites 27
But if an Vv U
/„/«„* deli- H. 6. 7. PerDanby.

crovv "to deliver as his Deed, after certain Conditions performed and the Conditions are perform'd at his

full Ate, and then the Bailee delivers it, this lhall not bind ; for the
:
firft Delivery and Commandment

was during his Nonage, and therefore it fliall not bind as a Deed : Note the Diverfity. Br. Non eft

Factum, pi. 5. cites 27 H. 6. 7. Per Danby.

5 A Man devifed his Land to be fold by his Executors, and died, the

Heir entered, m&juftly; and after he chared the Landed then the Execu-

tor fold; the Vendee lhall hold difcharg'd ;
lor the Sale in this Refpeft

fliall have Relation to the Death of the Teftator, but not as to the tak-

ing of the Mefne Profits
;
quod nota Diverfity, by che Opinion oi Lrud-

nel in Replevin. Br. Relation, pi. 30. cites 14 H. 8. 10.

4 Every Execution has in Judgment oi the Law Relation and Retro-

fpecl: to the Judgment,™ appears in 1 Rep. 94- b -
Shelly 's Cafe. 7 Rep. 38.

in Lillingfton's Cafe. . „

< In Privity of Rfrbt the Law fliall not have Relation to the firft

Ati. Arg. Roll. R. 139. Hill. 12 Jac. B. R. in Cafe ol The King v.

'^Execution of all things executory refpea the Original Aft, and

fhall have Relation thereto, and all make but one Aa, tho
1

done at le-

veral Times. Per Choke and Montague. Ch. J.
Cro. J. 512. Mich. 16

Tac. B. R. Havergill v. Hare.
, .

7 When the Writ of Libertate is fued, it has Relation to the \\ rit ol

Extent and they are Quafi but one Extent, and the Goods are fo bound

bv the Extent and Apprizement, that theConufor has no more Property in

them but Secundum quid, and not Simpliciter, that is 11 the Lonufee re-

fule to accept them ; For it is a Conditional Writ to deliver them to the

Conufee if he will accept them, and when he accepts them they are bound

Ab Initio. Cro. C 150. Hill. 4 Car - in the Cafe ot A "dky V-
A
f
-

4s if Te 8 Where there are divers Acls concurrent to make a Conveyance, Eitate,

nam for Life or other Thing, the Original A£i /hall be preferred, and to this the •
1
r

makes a jff /hall have- Relation. Per Barkley and Jones To. 428. Hill. 14

witfwar- Car. B. R. in the Cafe of Harper v. the Bailiffs oi Derby.

33J Le£r of Attorney, and afterwards Livery is made ;
in this Cafe in the Eye of the Law, the

Feoffee lhall be faid to be feifed in Fee before [by] the Grant. Ibid.

Bail taken at different times, the firft is De bene elfe, and no compleat.

Bail till the laft is taken, and fo lhall not relate to the Time oi the nrit
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Recognizance taken. 8 Mod. 188. Mich. _ 10 Geo. i. Croft v. the

Bail of Harris.

(F) Eflcites Sabfcqna/t relate to Precedent.

•

i. TN Entry in Nature of AfTife, it was agreed that a Man may plead

X Recovery in Bar and the F.fiate of the Plaintiff' Mcj'nc &c. and

well 3 For this is founded upon Title, and therefore fha.Il have Relation

before
i But it is no Plea to plead a Fine in Bar and the Eltate of the

Plaintiff Mefne between the Conufance of it and the Execution; For it

fhali not have Relation before the Execution
;
Quod nota Diverlity.

Br. Relation pi. 27. cites 21 H. 6. 17. And there 8 E. 3. is vouched

to be lb ruled. Ibid.

2. Entry for Condition broken makes a Man, by Relation, in as of his

firft Eftate lb, as if the Polleflion had been never out him. Arg. 2 Roll.

Rep. 469. Mich. 22 Jac. in Cafe of Nicholas v. Simmonds.

3. Where an .fy?<zf« is executed by Virtue of a Potver, the Eftate fliall If an Ejiati

rife from the Original Creator of the Eftate, and lhall be as preceding. *"^°
t

?"c

Per BridgmanCh. J. Cart. in. Mich. 18 Car. 2. C. B. in the $arl Agency, or a"

Bath's Cale. Power re-

ferved on a

Fine or Feoffment to Ufo, when once railed or veiled, it relates to the Fins or Feoffment, as if inimedi^

jtely limited thereupon ; Arg. Show. 50;. cites 1 Rep. 133. 156.

4. If the Husband difcontinues the Wife's Eftate, and then the Difcouti-

nuee conveys back the Eftate to the Wife in the Abience of the Husband,

who io loon as he knows of it difagrees to it, this lhall not take away the

Remitter v\ hich the Law wrought upon her firft taking the Eftate "from

the Difcontinuee 3 Becaufe ihe is in of a Title paramount to the Convey-
ance, to which the Difagrcement relates. Arg. Show 307. * cites

Init. 356. Jo. 78. and fays the fame Rule holds for Agreement, and *_^
,

L
i
tt'

of that Opinion was the whole Court of Common Picas. ^.V

(G) Torts SubfeqmnL Relation.

I. T"K J A S T E was brought ofWafie done Mefiie between the Fine and If a Rcver-

\ \ the Attornment, and by the Opinion of the Court it does not lie 3
l̂on is e!C-

For the Attornment lhall not have Relation to the levying the Fine. ^iT on
r

j. ...... -- jo an hi, arc For
Br. Relation, pi. 5. cues 48 E. 3. 15. Life and in

between a Grant and Attornment Leffee commits U'.iJJe, tho' the Attornment relates to make the Grant
good Ab Initio, yet the Relation bei.ig a Fiction in Law will not make the Lefl'ee punilhablc for
Watte. Arg.G0db.38S. cites iSH. 6. 23.

2. Leffee for Years fells Trees for Repairs, and afterwards fells them ; it is

Wajle, not for the felling them only, but/or the Felling 3 For by this Act
done it is plain from the Beginning, to be unlawful 3 For the Sale is

only a Declaration of his ill Intent to benefit himielf by felling the
Trees to the Injury of the Leflbr. Godb. 28. pi. 37. 27 Eliz. C. B.
Anon.

3. In a Thing of Tort the Law has Reference to the fir,? All. Are.
Roll. Rep. 139. Hill. 12 jac. B. R. in Call' of the King v. Hanger.

(H) Made
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(H) Made good by it ; What is.

Br. Faits i. |Fa Man makes a Leafcfor Life by Deed, the Remainder to theKing,
J.'"!'" 1

1

l

$' ?' $ and m;l^es Livery and Seilin, the Remainder does not pals im-

2o

C— Br.''
mediately; but if the Deed is afterwards inrolled, then the Remainder

I ,tive <l all be in the King from the Time of the firlt Livery. PI. C. 3 r. b. in
pi

5
-.°S C. the Caie oi Cokhirlt and Bejufhin Pafch. 4 E. 6. per Hales J. cites 1 H

cues
1
H. 7.

7 l9 according to the old Books, but in the New Books ic is Trin'

Brian'auT iH -7- 3i. per Brian.

Callow.

Br. Relation pi. zo. cites S.C.

Poph S9. 2 . Relations in feveral Cafes'fhall aid Ads in Law, as in Cafe of
* ,^Re7->2

* Dower &c -
buc »°t AcJs of Parties, viz. to make void Acts of the Par-

MenvilW"
' tics g°cd b >' Relation or Fiction of Law. 3 Rep. 29. Butler v. Baker.

Cafe

And therefore if a Man enfeoffs an Infant on Feme-Covert, and afterwards gives, or grants or devifes
the Land, or any thing out of the Land to another, and after the Infant or Baro'n difagrees, this with-
out Doubt '."Hall have Relation between the Parties Ab Initio, to this Intent, viz. that the Infant or Bj-
ron ihall not be charged in Damages, or receive any Prejudice ; Batjball never make a void Grant or

Devife of the Party good.
_ 3 Rep. 29. a in Cafe of Butler v. Baker .\> to defeat collateral 4cts

which are lawful, efpecially it they concern Strangers. 1 3 Reo. 21.

PerPopham -. If after the Death of the Husband the Wife waives a Jointart made

Defcimwill
after Marriale '> This puts the Inheritance intirely in the Husband, and in

nothaveRe- nis Heir in delation to divers Kefpefts, yet as to other Refpe&s he ihall

lation to not be faid in them with fuch Relation. Poph. 90. Butler v. Baker.
toll '!>' Entry

of him that Right hath, becaufe it was not an immediate Defcent in D;ed, but only upon the Ooeraioti
of Law which gave Wardship &c. but not to prejudice any third Perfon. Ibid.

'

4. Relation Ihall never make an Acl good, which was void for Defect
ofPower. Arg. and the Court feemed ftrongly of that Opinion and
Judgment afterwards accordingly. Vent. 304. Hill. 23 & 29 Car. 2.
Abram v. Cunningham.

a Lev. 54. -5. A. andB. Femes, are Jointenants. A. infeofs J. S. and makes Livery
Parfons v. witbra View, and directs him to enter, and then marries J. S. before Rsecu-

MoToi""
*lMi J' S

-
enterS atter Marri:lge i Refolved that tnis Livery is well ex-

.s C. ' «-'J"ed alter Marriage, and the Entry hath a ltrong Retrofpect to the
Pollex 45. -Livery, and ihall be pleaded as a Feoffment when lhe was Sole Vent

186. Hill. 23 & 24 Car. 2 B. R. Parfons v. Peius.

(I) Defeated by Relation. fPhat Eftates or Things.

*' \!\J
H E R E the Inheritance ofthe Crown with all Preheminences and

\ V Prerogatives were given to King H. 7. yet this did not ex-
tend to re time Liberties and Franc hifes of other Manors ; By all the I uilices
Br. Relation, pi. 19. cites 1 H. 7. 13.

jr-
In .Qua re Irnpedit, where the King is intitkd to the Advonfon by

Office by Death of his 'Tenant, the Heir being within Age and in JCard of the
King by Tenure in Capite, this Office ihall have Relation to the Death of
the Tenant of the King ; fothat if there be aMefne Preferment the Kino-
ihall avoid it by Relation. Br. Relation, pi. 1 1 cites ia H n 22

3- If
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3. 11 A. covenants to levy a Vine 0.7. Pur. Beata Maria i Car. and the

Covenantor acknowledges a Statute February the qth, in the fame Year, ami

the Fine is levy'd according to the Covenant, the Conufce (hall avoid the

faid Statute by Relation to the EftoinDay3 which was prior to the 4th of

February. Jenk. 250. pi. 40.

4. Relation lhall not defeat Collateral Things executed. Per Coke Ch. J.
S. C. cited

Roll. Rep. 191. cites the Cafe of Colter v. W'ingate. £?by?he
Name of Wingate v. Hall.

5. Tenant for Life, Remainder to his ill Son in Tail, Remainder to The Kever-

Sir Simon L. iri Fee. Tenant for Liie (before the Birth of any Son)
j^

1
';! ^

executed a Deed of Surrender of all his Eftate and Title, to Sir Simon L r_,ords was

and delivered this Deed to T. S. to the Ule of Sir Simon ; and all thisupon the

was done without the Knowledge of Sir Simon.— Afterwards a Son was Point of La-

born, and alter that Sir Simon L. hearing of the Surrender, oftented tOg?C5r
"

^f.
it. Veneris], thought that by the Delivery of the Deed the Eftate Cafes 150.'

pafs'd to, and veiled immediately in Sir Simon L. and ihould wait there 154.

till his Diflaiient, becaufe the Law will intend his Alient being for his

Benefit j but all the other Judges in C. B. and B. R. were e contra, and

Judgment accordingly ; but that Judgment was revcrs'd in Donio Proc.

againft the Opinions or all but Atkins Ch. B. Carth. 250. Mich. 4 W. &
M. B. R. Sir Simon Leech's Cafe.

6. No Relation to a precedent Act can work fo llrong as to devej? an

FJiate vefied, which was created by Conveyance Antecedent to the Deed, to

which the Relation mull be. Arg. Admitted Show. 298. in the C.ile of
Leach v.Thomplbn.

7. Husband and Wife made a Feoffment of the Lands of the Wife, and

were afcer divorced
;:

it was a Difcontinuance ; lor between themielves

Relation made a Nullity, but never as to a third Perlbn. 12 Mod. 293.

Pafch. 1 1 YV . 3. B. R. 'Per Holt Ch.
J.

in the Cafe of Cage v. Acton.

(K) Favour d in what Cafes ; And bound by it, Who. f^X
Tefpafi(K)

1. /jConfiable took a Man whoJiruck another, and after fuffered him to co; P 1
- 3> 4> 5-

and alter the Partyfiruck died of the Blow. This Efcape is not Fe- .

lony, and yet it lhall have Relation * to the Striking, in reipec't of him .

Al q
I

|JYi

,

\
who llruck i Ex prima Caula Oritur omnis Aftio ; but lhall not have but theYearn
fuch Relation in rejpecJ of the Conjlable who fullered the Efcape. Br. Re- Book is

lation, pi. 7. cites 11H. 4 12 (Coup.)

2. When an erroneous Judgment is reverfed by Writ of Error, As to the Put if any

Me/he fro/its 1 he lame lhall have Relation, by Construction of Law, to ^ffff^f
the Time of the firll judgment given ; and that is to favour

J
'ujh.ee and J*l ')

n ff
advance the Riiht of him that had Wrong by the erroneous Judgment. 13 meantime,
R'p. 2i. in JVlenvil's Cafe. he who re-

cover'd, after

the Reverfal of the Recovery, fhall have an Aftion of Trefpafs againft the Trefpaflbrs; and if the De-
fendant pleads That tiiere is no fuch Record, the Plaintiff lhall fhewthe fpecial Matter, and maintain
his Action

; fi as unto the Trefpafj'ors, who are wrong Doers, the Law fhall riot make any Conftruction,

by way of Relation Ah Initio, to excufe them ; for then the Law, by a Fiction and Conftruction, fhoulii

do wrong to him that recovered by the firft Judgment ; for as the Laiv chargeth the R.ecoveror with all

the mefr.e Profts, fo it gives him Remedy, not<xith/landing the Reverfal, againft ail TrefpaJforsVn the Interim ;

for otherwiie it would, by Conftruction of Relation, difcharga "fort feafbrs, and charge him that re-

covered with the Wiiole. And fo he that reveries the Judgment fhall have Actum for all the Mefne
Profits againft the Recoveror, and the Recoveror fliall have Action of Trefpafs againft the Trefpaffor.

15 Rep. 2i, zz. in Ninian Menvil'a Cafe.

F 3. Re-
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The Kmg
3 Relation ihall in no Cafe conclude the Kin?. Arg. Pari. Cafes ns

ftal not be j
,

q^- f j KJ £ rf

& /+
over-reach d fc>

er's Cafe

If a Gift is made to the King by Deed inroll'd, and before Inrollment he grants away the Lard, the
Grant is void ;

yet the Inrollmcnt by Relation makes the Lands to pafsto the" King from the Beginning.
Arg. Godb. 376. cites 3 Rep. Butler v. Baker.

' ^
eV8z

" 4 '

'

Tis a general Rule
5
That Relation (hall not do Wrong to Strangers.

Tuftices

6
-" 5

-
Per Ventris

> J- 2 Venc
- 2°°- Trin. 2 W.& M. C. B. in the Cafe of

Rep. 20. b.
Thompfon v. Leach.

in the Cafe of Butler v. Baker.

For more of Relation in General, See DOlyCi*, (£reCUt(0tt, JTvlItS,

jfiit£0 (a. a. 2) forfeitures, ©rants, Jttugmciits, neieafe,
^tattltC0, and other Proper Titles.

Releafe.

(A) By Enlargeme?it. Of what Things it may be.

In Affife of 1. T jf a 2!3an feifed of a Rent in Fee grants it for Life, fjC WW C&
Re„t there- X large it bj? Beleafe, 43 Sir. Caomrtrco* 44 3ff* 7» aiunit*
tiantpew d, . ^-f~
That his Fa- **°*

tic:- was feif-

ed thereof, and granted it to IV. N. who granted it to the Plaintiff; and after IV N. died without Iffw. Judg-

ment &c. The Plaintiff fold, That after the Grant made in Tail the Grantor releaf-d all his Rig} 1 to the

Tenant in Tail, and to his Heirs, and fo he had Fee; and pray'd the Aflife. Et Adjornatur. Br.Alfife, pi.

370. cites 44 Afl. 7

A Man feifed of Rent granted it to J.S. in Tail, and after the Grantor releafed to the Grantee .-

Heirs, (for it was ancient Rent) by which the Grantor had Tail in Poffeffion, and Fee in Reversion,

and the Grantee granted totum Statum fium in the Rent to IV. N. and his Heirs, and died; the Grant is

determined ; For his Eftate is that which he had in Pofleilion, which is only Tail
;
Quaere. Br. Grants,

pi. 150. cites 43 AfT.S.

(B) Releafes by Way of Enlargemenf. To whom.

I* TJf OltC ftiOeS to 2, and to the Heirs of the Body of the one, tljC

1 Donor map enlarge tijetr Clfates bp a Kelcafe to t'otnu 45
aff, 7. ammtteo*

2* Uftljere OC LefTee for Life, fljC Remainder for Life, f!)C Remain-
der in Fee, ije m j&ematnocr m Jcc map citfarp toe eaate of tlje

LefTee bp Releafe. 44 am 35- per iTmcfj* amirtttfli.

3* 3ff
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3» 3|ftIjCl'e bt Leflee for Life, ^Remainder in Tail, tlJC Remainder

in Fee, be jr. Ecmainocr in JFee map enlarge tlje cerate of tijt LetTee

bv JAcleafc, notiyitijtranoinii tije Mefhe Eitace. 44 air* 35* i^c
iTinci)U* aumictcu.

4, Jf Leiiee lor Lite, Rcveriion for Life are, HcUCCftOitCf III $ZZ
XimV ItlCafC t!3 tlje Rcveriion for Liic. 4S C* |» 16.

5+ JfLeiiee tor Life, tlje Remainder for Life are, tlJC ReOCtflOll ill rfa Mm
jfCC may VClCafeto the Remainder lorLiie. 48 1gt $< 16* leafa for

Life, the

Remainder over for Life, and after he releafes all his Rightto him in Remainder, an ' bis Hei l

s, be has

gained the Fee by this Releafe. Per Perley ami Kincli quod non negatur ; but
;

, He (hill not

have Aciion of Wafte againft the Tenant'for Life without Attornment
; quaere inde, for contra per

Perfey. Br. Releafes, pi. -6. cites48 E. 5. 16.

6. Jf Leflee for Life, $}Z Remainder in Tail ai'C, t!)C JDOttOr map
releafe ni> (Enlargement to the Leflee. 9 113. 6* 54* 3it feemss tlje

15uok intenos fo tljete*

7. Jf Leflee lor Lile, tlje Remainder in Tail, tlJC Remainder in Fee 2 Brownl.

to the Tenant for Lite, ace, Cije tenant for life bi> bis Eeleafe ta-54-f«mS

tlje Eematnaet map transfer dis Kemainoec tit fee to Ijun iiife^^c,
matnoei' in Cail, but not bis ©irate tor lift* p. 7 3ia/x% bcttaeen^ canaot'
frauds ana Pack3 per Curiam* '- to

him in Re-
mainder, but he mufl furrender. D. 2s-i. pi. 91. Hill. S EH7,. Stepkinv. Lord Wentworth.

—

Sjc Lev.

145. Mafon v. Tredway accordingly, but contra .is to Leiiee tor Years, but no Judgment. S. C.

Keb. S07. pi. 77. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B R. adjornafur.

8. Jf Tenant in Dower grants over her EltateJjC fit RCt£tfS0n ma
large tlje eftate of tlje g ramee bp Eeleafe* (£ct note tl

ffauoing toe ©rant ooer,tije Prmitp continues betuieen i utec

aim Cenant inDoiucr, for 8©afte iteg aptnft ijer* u D, 4* 6t n t

aontittcQ. 18 €* 3* 4°* lS 8ff. 56* aojttBgeti*

/y/i'e makes a

Leafe for Tears, and .7. releafes to the Lejfee for Years, ard his Heirs ; this is void, becaufe here is not

the Conlent of the Tenant for Lite, v. ho is immediate Tenant to the Reversioner, and ought to attorn ;

and therefore this Eflate ought to pal's by Grant and Attornment. G. Treat, of Ten. 05. S. P. Co.
Litf. 272. b. ;-.; a.

$0 it is if a Man leafes for 20 Years, and the L*fft a ns for 10 Tears. G. Treat, of Ten. 65. S. P.

Co. Litt. 2"
5 a. That a Releafe to the fecund Leflee and his Heirs, is void, I raxfc there is no Privity

But in fuch Cafe, a Releafe to the firft Lrjfee is good ; for he had * an actual Pofleflion, and the Pofleflion

of the Leflee is his Pofleflion. Co. Litt. 270. a. S. P. Per Tyrrel J. Cart. 62. inCafe of Geary v.

Bearcroft, cites Litt. S. 69. 70. But if Donee in Tail map.es a Le e, and the Donor re -

leafes to the Lcfee and bis Heirs , this Releafe is void to enlarge the Eftate, becaufe there is no Privity.

Co. Lit. 2-5 :\ * ^ r:
Z-

is (No) but it feems to be nrifprinted

Lejfee for Tears cannot make a Leafs for Tears, within the Si itute of Ufa, and by this Means to give

Pofleflion to make him capable of a Releafe of the Reversion. Per Powell J. JLutw. 570. Hill. 9 \\ .

3. in Cafe of Chaloner v. Davis.

10. So IjC Utai> by Confirmation. 17 <£ 3, 31* b, 3 1 O.U. 13, ?&- Bl "- Char-e,

mitten.
"

'

g-g cues

11. 3(f Baron and Feme ate LefTees pur auter Vie, LtffiJt \V.l>? Zte
'

'

large tijeir <2 iTatc bp Ecleafc for their can tttjcjs* 1 8 iff. 3+ 4o; an-
'f a

?*

v

-..ci.^*. o r»ir- ^ Lovert be vt-
jtiOgco. i8 5tUj6» . Mrt r„

/.//c, a Re-
lease ^ the Husband and his Heirs, is good ; for there is both Privity ar»d an Eflate in the Husband ; v. h l

•

upon the Releafe mav lufficiently enure by Way of Enlargement; for by the Interrnarriaj dns a

Freehold in his Wife's Right. Co. Litt. 275. b.—Kcilw. 129. pi. 97.

12. jf a C3aithas Execution of Land upon an Elegit, H (mXl& tlWt Bl- Charge,

fie in Ucnerfion, fortoijofc Debt it was ertcnoett, cannot enlarge f^ c1 '"

§10 €ftate bp a Confirmation to ijtm to ijaoe for life, fi '
of

Prii it \
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Privity between them ; for tljc Ccnant t»i> Cicgit conies in bp Aa in

Law. Contra 31 3(f. 13* aonnttetu
13. So tjc cannot enlarge fjts Cftate b|> Reieafe to ftanc for lift

for Default of }3ritiitp* Contra 31 3u~» 13* atmutteo,
14* 3T a C|3an fttCSS Execution upon an Elegit of Uip jLatttl, CMO flftet

3 urtjo hatoe toe Uebcrfion in lee confirm to'ljrm bis Clfate, {je may
after enlarge \ji$ Eltate tip Reieafe to ijaue in jfee, for the Confirma-
tion has created a Privity bCtttKCn tlJCUU 3 1 CHL 13+ aDUlittCO.

By whom.

15* 3!f tlje Father leafes for Life, anH Oie& the Heir tO tDbOm the
ftcuerfian neftenfcs map enlarge the Cilate Dp Ecieaie. 1 3 ^ 3, 40.
bp 3Dii«ttaitcc» 43 air. s. atnwttco.

16. JjfLeilee for Life be aitO aftCtiDt1tfl0 tljCReverfion is grtinted by
to Fine iiaronand Feme, and to the Heirs of their Bodies, tftS Remainder
in Fee to the Baron, mm tlje QBaron anfc jfemebp jfme rclcafc all
tijeir Eight to tlje Lettee, aim after fcie usithsuit 3ilue ; this 10 a
goon enlargement of the Cttatc of the icflcc, ano tljis fljali bat
tije collattcral l)tm of tlje QSaron. w(£(3 , 4 , b.

Rckafe of I? . gjf Leilee tor Life be tlje Remainder in Fee, Ije lit RClltatn-

ofiE Jcr nw? enlarge tljc eftate of tlje Leilee bt> a Bclcare. 44 am 1%
tance or SttlffitttClU

for Life,

is no: good to Leffee for Tears without Privity ; as if Tenant in Fee, or for Life, releafes to Leilee for
Years of his Difleiibr. Fin. Law Svo. 44 b.

Bat Reieafe of Termor for-Years, to Lege for Tears of him vibo eje&edbim, isgood; For Privity there
is not requisite. Fin. Law Svo. 44. b.

18. If a Man enters into Land of his own Wrong, and take the Profits
he is a Diiieilibr, and a Releale co him is good ; or if the Owner con-
fented thereunto, then he is Tenant at W ill, and that Way alfo the
Reieafe is good ; but there is a a Diverfity when one comes to a particular
EJfate in Lam! by the AS of the Party, and when by Ac! in Law ; For If
the Guardian holds over, he is an Abator, becaufe his Intereft came by
AcT: in Law. Co. Lite 271.

S P. That I9 .
If a Man makes a Leafs for Tears, Remainder for Life, a Reieafe

wth!°Te-
b >' the LelIor t0 tbe LcJI£efor Tears, and to his Heirs, is good ; becaufe

nant for he has b°th a Privity and an Eltate, and the Reieafe to him in the Re-
Years, be- mainder for Life and his Heirs, is good alio. Co. Litt. 273. a.
caufe the

Tenant for Years holds of the Reverfioner and pays him the Services, and ought to attorn to his
Grants, ar.d not he in Remainder for Life ; and therefore where Tenant for Years acce; ts a Rek ife of
theReverfion, it muft in Confequence be good ; and in that Cafe, a Reieafe to I im in the Remai der for
Life isgood, becaufe the Leffee, in the Original Infeudation, took the Eftate for Years, fi bje£r. to fuch
Remainder for Life, and therefore there needs no Covfent from the Leffee for Tears, to enlarg • t'le Eftate
into a Fee. But a Man muft not only have an immediate Relation, but he muft have tbz notorious Pof-
feffwn of the Eftate, as Tenant for Life has by the Feudal Contract ; for if he has not the Poffeffion
but has afftgned it owe to another, there can be no fuch notorious Poffeffion upon which a Reieafe
fhould enure; For it would deftroy the Solemnity of Contracting, if the Reieafe fhould pafs the
Eftate, and charge the Tenant, when the Party was not really in Poffe lion. G. Treat, of Tea. 65, 66.

'

?
C

nAfti
e 20. If v. Tenant by the Citrtefy grants over the Eftate, yet he is Tenant

of Waft
1<>n

zs
.

t0 an A&ion oJt" Wait, Attornment &c and yet a Reieafe to him and
&c Becaufe ms Heirs cannot enure to enlarge his Eftate, who hath no Eltate at all.

the Eftate is Co. Litt. 273. a.

created mere-

ly by the Law, yet he is not capable of a Reieafe, be.Mufc he has no Notorious PojfeRhn in P.O., which
may be enlarged into a Fee. G. Treat, of Ten. 66.

21. If
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2i. It' I grant the Revcrfwn of my 'Tenant for Life to another for

Liie, and after Releafe to the Grantee and his Heirs, he has Fee-Simple.
Co. Lirt. 273. a.

22. Releale cannot be made to Leffee tif a future Term, (6 as to in-
crtafe the Eftate, yet he is capable ot' a Releafe of the Rent, becaule of
the Privity between them. Arg. Show. 381. cites 1 inlt. 46.

23. A Leafe was made 3 H. 8. to A. B. and C. at Will j afterwards A. The Rr

died
,
B. and C. took a new ¥ftate by Indenture to them and their Heirs in

?0
q

CV nK,kcs

Ann . H. 8. but no Warrant of Attorney to make Livery could be proved. ifThvfe-
The Indenture recited the lormer Leafe, [asj by Indenture made 3 H. 8. nancy at

and the h of A. and that B. and C. had furrender'd the Iridentuie, Wi)1 v - :s
"

and that it
, >\y cancelled

; The Court was of Opinion that the former ^j^^tl
Eftate at Will [ ng determined, the fecond Indenture.could not enure as o/jNot?

"

a Confirmation to
;

e or enlarge a Fee-fimple to the Lellees, as it might becaufeno-

if the Lftace at Will baa ot been determined. D. 269. b. pi. 20. Hill, thingfur-

ioi.ii/.. Anon. ' vtVdbyhis
... „ Death &c.

and fays that the Opinion of a Grant made by the Lefior to the LefTee at Will for Term of Life was
held, 14EI1Z as a guod Confirmation to enlarge the Eftate without Livery. Ibid.

24. A. leafed to B. for Years ; Afterwards A. before Entry by B. re- S P Co.

leafed to B. all his Right ; this Releale is void, becaule the Leliee had Lut
- 46 -

b

not Polleliion of the Land at the Time of the Releale made, but only a |'p £'~ "

Right to have it by Virtue of the Leafe. 5 Rep. 124. b. PafcK 3 Jac. s. 459. /w
C. B. in Sa.i\ ii's Cafe. (f'rhe Lrjfee

e/,:eis, and
has P(#Jj : ."' ^Y Force of the Leafe, then flich Releare by the Feoffor, or by his Heir, is fufficient,

by Reaion of the Privity by the Leale between them &e. PL C. 413. a. cites S. C.

25. If an Advowfon be granted for Tears, the Patronage ibr Years is in Em if r,

Grantee, and he may accept ;i Releafe in Fee of the Patron in Fee ; per 2
'.^ 3

"-

Jones J. Jo. 19. Hiil. 20 Jac. C. B. in Cafe ot Scanden v. The Vm-^fff
]"

ted

verlity ot Oxford & Whitton. the Patron'

age is not

fevered, nor can fuch Grantee accept of a Releafe in Fee of the Patron in Fee; per Jones J. Jo.
19. Ibid

26. If an Infant makes a Leafe for Life, and the Leffee ajjigns it over to S. P. Co.

to another with Warranty, the Infant at Full Age brings a Darn put in-
_
ltt- 1 '

z -
b-

fra JEtatem againlt the Affgnec, and he vouches the Affignor, who enters '
3 '

a '

into the Warranty ; the Demandant cannot Releale in Fee ib as to

enlarge the Eftate, becaufe the Vouchee has no VoffeJJion. G. Treat, of

Ten. 66, 67.

(B. 2.) To whom ; By Enlargement ; by what Jf
r
ords.

1. T" O RD and Tenant were by Fealty, and 10 s. Rent, the Lord Re.

I j kafed to the Tenant all his Right in the Land, faving to the Lord

the Rent ; and by the Opinion o{ all the Jultices, this ihall be a Rent-

Service, as it was before the Releafe, and he lhall have Fealty and then

the Releafe is void, notwithstanding that the Deed of a Man lhall be

taken more ftrongly againlt himfelf ; And i'o fee that the Saving is Re-

pugnant to all the Deed, and yet the Deed lhall not ferve. Br. Releafes,
'

pi. 55. cites 12 E. 4. 11.

2. A Releale by the Leffor to the Leffee for Tears, without other Words,

gives the Lefiee tor Years an Eftate for Life. Jenk. 200, pi. 18.

3. It a Releafe be made to Tenant by Statute Staple or Merchant, or 5. c dte<{

Elegit, by him in the Reversion of all his Right in the Land, by this a by Ven-

4 G Free-
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n-is J 2 Freehold paffes for the Life of him to whom the Releafe is made ; for

y^'-S 2
!* that is the greater! Eftate that can pals, without apt Words of Inheritance.

in Ljiiic or j~* x •
i

Diehton v.
Co- Litt. 273. b.

Greenvill. 4 To a Releafe that enures by Way of Enlargement of the Eftate,

there is not only required Privity, and an Eftate alio, butfuffiaent Words

r ^
in Law to raile or create anew Eltate. Co. Litt. 273. b.

s'c and'
5 '

5- it tenant for Leafe grants in Fee, and the Rever/ioncr in Fee releafes

reports the to the Grantee, but does not fay for him and his Heirs, this Releafe gives

Releafe to only an Eltate lor Life. And if Tenant for Life dies, and the Relef-
be to the for (}jeSj ancj tnen tne Grantee levies a Fine, this is a Forfeiture to

v
r
w£. him that is next in Reveriion. Jo. 328. Mich. 9 Car. B. R. Dikes v.

bis Heirs,
.

J > 7

and after- Ricks.
wards re-

cites it to be * hy him (vl7.. the Reversioner) a nd his Heirs ; but that it was vol to him and his Heirs, Co

that only an Eftate for Life (of Tenant for Life) pafiing by the Grant, the Releafe cannot enlarge it.

. * Quire if (by) fhould not be (for).

6. As in Feoffments there was required the Word Heirs to diftinguiftj

the Feudfrom fuch as were not Hereditary ; fo it mult be inferted in Re-
leafes that only come in Place ot the Feoffment, in Cafes where the WA-
ieffion was transferr'd before. G. Treat, of Ten. 67.

(B. 3) At what Time. Before Entry j or out of
Popjfon.

1. |FA. makes a Leafe for 100 Tears to B. and B. makes a Leafe for 50

jL Tears to C. and alter A relealestoB. in Feei this Releafe isg-.od,

and yet B. has not any actual Poiieiilon. Co. R. on Fines 6. cites 12

E. 4. 6.

2. But in the fame Cafe a Releafe made to C. is void ; for tho' he has

Poileliion, yet he hath no Privity, and yet a Le«fe made by I.eiior by

Fine made to the Tenant in Statute Staple, or Merchant, vr by Elegit, is

good j and yet there is no Privity. Co. R. on Fines 6. cites 25 E. 3.

3. If A. makes a Leafe for Tears to B. and before B. enters, A. by Fine

releafes to B. and to his Heirs, now this is a void Releafe ; tor A. againfl

his own Fine might lay that B. had not entered into the Land before che

Fine levied ; and yet 3 1 Aff 24. it is adjudged Contra in fuch a Cafe ; but

other Books are to the contrary. Co. R. on Fines 6. cires 16 H. 7.5. jc E.

3. 37. 3 H. 6. 23. 46 E. 3. 13. 15 H. 7. 14. 47 E. 3. 27. &c. accordingly.

Where the 4. It a Man ieafes Land for Term of Tears, and releafes to the Terrm r all

Words of a his Right before the Le/Jee enters ; this Releafe is void, notwiihlianding

7j

c
y

were>
the Privity, hecaufe he wants Pvjjeffion. Br. Releafes, pi. 92. cites Lib.

G
e

Zt'a„d Littleton, Tit. Releafes.

to Farm kt 5. But if he had entered before the Releafe, this had been a good Eflate

for fix for ]_ife : Note the Diverlity. Br. Releafes, pi. 92. cites Lib. Little.
Months,™-

Tit. Releafes.
denng a >

Pepper-corn,

if demanded, It was agreed bv all, That if it did operate only as a Leafe at Common Law, the Party wis

not capable of taking an Enlargement of his Eltate by a Releafe, until actual Entry, according to Co.

Litt 46. And they all but North Ch. J. inclined that this Leafe did operate by the Statute ; lor they

faid it had been often adjudg'd, That tho
1

there were not the Words (Bargain and Sell) yet it would

operate bv Way of Ufe, there being a fufficient Confideration. Freem. Rep. 249 250. pi. 266. Patch*

1678. C B. Barker v. Keete.

There is a Diverjlty between a Leafe for Life, and a Leafe for Tears ;
for before the E> try of Isffre for

Tears a Releafe cannot be made to him ; but if a Man makes a Leale for Life, the K email d-r for J .ifif,

and the firft Leflee dies ; a Releafe to him in the Remainder, and to his Keirs, is good before lie en-

ters to enlarge his Eftate, becaufe he has an EJtate of a Freehold in Law in him, watch nwy be cnlarg'd

by Fvcleafe before Entry. Co. Litt. 270. b.

6. If
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6. If a Man makes a Leafe for Tears, the Remainderfor Tears, the fint And yet lie

Leiiee enters ; a Releafe to him in the Remainder tor Years, is good to *°j j^™
enlarge his Eitate. Co. Litt. 270. a. „„,, i-lf

r
t
m

{any PojfeJpM.

Co. R. on

pines 6. But if a Leafe be bv Indenture in fitly, Habend. the Land at the Fcaft of St. Michael proxi-

mo for z: fears, and the Lelfor rehafes to the L'eflee before Michaelmas all his Right, this Releafe is

void ; for he had not PolL-ilion before. Co. R. on Fines 6. cites Mich. 32. E. *• }/•

7. If a Leafe for Tears be made to two, albeit the Leflor before they en-

ter cannot releale to them to enlarge tneir Eitate, jet one of them may
before Entry releale to the ocher. Co. Litt. 270. b.

(B. 4) To whom. By Way of Enlargement. Hqvq it

operates.

1. tF A. makes a Leafe to B. for Life, Remainder to C. for Life, Remain-
A der to D. for Life, and A. by his Deed releafes ail his Right to £. C.

and D. in this Cafe thole in Remainder are not Jointenants with the Te-
n.uit for Lite, and yet the Releafe is good to them all. And. 32. cites

it as held Per Mountague Ch.
J. Trin. 7 E. 6. But lays, Quaere how

it ihali be good, and how itfhall take its Elrect.

2. Nothing pafies by a Releafe to the Lefee in Roffeffion, but by Way *
J^jJ™

of Enlargement of the Eitate ot the LeiTee ; for it does not operate to give ^on aredi3

a new Eftate of the Reverfion, but to increafe the Eftate in Poifelfion, ac- llir.ct

cording to the Words of it : So it works not by Merger ot tbejirfi Interefi, Things

;

buc by enlarging or it. But it is true, after the Releafe the Leafe doth * f^ h
jj

tiiX
.

not exift diitiu£t from the Eftate by the Releafe ; fortluv it does not con- LeW^
tinue as a Term, yet it is Pare ol the Intereft that he now has in him by nothing in

the Releafe 3 for it is not like a Grant to a parcicul ir Tenant by him in the Rever-

Reverfion, which does drown the particular Eitate. Ara;. Far. 47. in »°n,andbe
„ r ,- c ' • j r 1 > thai has the
Cafe 01 bhortndge v. Lamplugn. Reverfion

has nothing in the Leafe. Arg. PL C. 423. in Cafe of Bracebridge v. Cooke.

* (G) Releales. What Tilings are releafable by any JVords

*NB. There
is no Letter

in Roll

between (B)
and(G)

U A Q53I5 CilttnOt rdeafe tfjat of which he has no Intereft in Right For it is

J\ nor in Deed, iYJ tf 8 £&m KCltCS, tijat ttfjeteag POU ihall°be ^
ainft the

bound CO iilC in 20 1. J releale 11)10, tWU) It tg UJiO. 21 <£. 4, 46, ft. r*K „

ie

a
1 to

take Effect
in Futiiro PerGav.dvJ. Goldsb. 167. cites the Cafe of Read v. Beat-block.. A Releafe cannot
operate but upon an Eitate, Intereft or Right. Per Dcderidge J. Roll. R. 19- in Cafe of Quick and
Harris v. Ludborrow. 3 Bulft. 30. S. C. and S. P.

A Releafe v ith thefe Words, i^W quoiifrncao ir. futtm habere potero, are void in Law ; for no Ri^ht
panes but the Right which the Rekflbr had at the Time ot the Releafe. Arg. Briagm. -0. ores
Litt. Releafes ic6.—Per j Trevor Ch. J. Gibb. 234 in Cafe of Bunter v. Coke. But a Releafe with
Warranty will bar a future Right. Per euudem. Ibid. \H.P. 1 1 Mod. 151. 152. in Cafe of Ar-
cher v. Bokcnham. S. C.

2. Sftet One IWSS fQttlltl Surety of the Peace, all t\)Z M?$Z$ Of t&C
Ring ijaxse jjiterclr; ana tijec^fote ijc, agannr uiljoiu it ts3 lamia, con*

not releale it, nor t$z fittns* ( Cltio la by Cimfeqttence na one [mix] )
21 ^. 4.40.

3» Jf illP Tenants have u fed Time whereof Memory &c. to chufe,

one of them to collect my Rents for Qne Year, and another for another

Year,
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Yearj flUD 10 Olt, 3 \m\> diicharge one Of m\> "ffitluinfg Clllt) HlfrrnF
aitt tje otljcr3 lijail not be further * cfctrwDtS Or uffi
S 4"

j?S
W
f b

UtrC^• ,lttw 3, mpftttfljailcoS it: JJ

J]^ 2
,3

in > F ^
dI
l
eVl3l

,

Ye^ievifes a11 *e'Term which (hall remain
fcrer'don

aitL'
r the Death of B. btf fj&fc, to C. hjg SOU, and makes B. his Fxe-

and Albany's cutor, affl) DK0, B. allents tO tl)t ICffatP, ailO tSjiit C in the Liie of

fiftd
C

X\! T ?TS aDd
,

rCkal
«' Wt& nU M«Pte i©0tt!S Of All Right, Term

£ ktlS Jflg ; «jl » h«n m Reveri on in Fee
, fljg 10 a gGGO EdWiV tO Ij U

one Fallot [»Uv~^f!un, a» »ttU [30] lit LamPet'$ C;lfC tO tflC CCItailt !H I3i u

s i
aJ!L JfiJJ% I5S£w ?c »«erfion as m it* parefliaiu

™
A felted of :i-^:lU^JO*^* OUttimi * futon/on and Trumpard \)tt tOtaiii Cun.im
Lands il° gWBj upc naq*W ©ewirt founa m Lonoon u^^aSo"1

wandF. fcljo teasi twi or anot&a SDpmiom 3tatut &*. n^S'A«!Mthc 506. Sjio toe Beaton of TBrauipaon saao. iiecattCette ©offibiiiS Sr
£*** &*** not crcatco out cf t\/&tuki£l but out of iS LfcK
// >, ggnj attec it came ftom tlje l&ebafiotiN OBut t&e olet ItKg
/.;'/<;, and

afterwards

to <f. his

youngejl Son

in Fee, ar.d

devifed the

iwiy «\wwit imiyuui vouot; arm tfjig I3yia;»i.ttp is a Ciiarrce u »onthe JLanp, ano it it wetc not for tbi0 MicrticmnK "teolfibiiw VS
SSK*?"CHS%W ** VSKmS

afterwards <<i

5 the Plain-

Son with Warranty
;
T died in the Life of D. AdjudgedtS danlntSft °eftTd

&' KfeDevi.e, but not executed till it happen upon the Death of the Wife ; and that this Rel -2 it's VV

I
s not ]^f

,

to a «"m;* *y «« tt/r w the Life of his Father ; for the Heir in Aich Cate is a Str t -t l„Ahas no Title at all, and yet his Releafe ««£ /^rr«^ bats hun. Hutt 60. H^e 1 v Vu4 !^Hove1v. Augur Jo. .6. Hill, zo Jac. C B. S. C. accordingly ; and that it was held that fnoS- it (XMtnCmm^cy ufon the firfi Fv-Rmple to <f. vet the'^Releafe had extinguifh'd t,S uf "hk bVReafoii o
i

the Warranty, „a much rfronger Cafe than JUlBprtfjB Cafe. 10 Re,. 4.7. b 48 ll-W,/|o S.C. Rated by the Name of ^cil'0 Cafe. And Ibid. 54. S. C by Name of % at'«C fi. a JMich, aojac. but nothing laid by the Court.
} ^0C 5 L"'* e

'
arSued

kM«W d *:
A
n?
*d*? ""fJ; releafed

^
W//^' W&eneral Words. Br. Inci-

Homage, Fealty and Rent, and the ZW w/M/„ ffee jr^/,
; a„ rf fhe Rnif ^ h fa void ^

taufe the Homage remains, and the Fealty is incident to it. 13 R. 2 . but the Lord may rrant bv D-edthat lie will not have F ealty by two or three Years. Br. Releafes, pl. 4- cites s £ d d V P a!i
fo ofDiftrefs. Br. Releafes, pi. 52. cites 7 H.4. 11.

F 4 ' 5 4 ' 4 "
'

6 l - And

6. Damages in Detinue before Judgment cannot be releafed Br Da
^

mages 138. cites 11H. 6. ^9.

S.Ccited. „ '• ^NotninePma waiting on a Rent cannot be releafed 'till theRent be behind
; for the Not paying the Rent makes the Nomine Poena;

a Duty. Brownl. 116. in the Cafe of Bridges v. Enion cites ?
E. 4. 42.

•>

8. A Thing not in Efe, as a Leafe for Years to begin at a Day to come
can t be relealed. 4 Le. 134. Arg. cites Lit. 105. and 4 H. 7 i

9. U a Tnfpafor takes my Goods I may releafe them ro him, but not five
them to hint; lor he hath a Right to them, but not a Property in them Per
Brian

J. Br. Dones &c. pl. 24. cites 6 H. 7. 9.

10 Extent by Elegit nay be afhgn'd or furrend'er'd, but it cannot be re-
lealed for a Releale fuppofes the Releasor to be out of PoflcJlion, and a
Surrender fuppofes him in PoiTeffion. Jenk. 269. pl. 85.

11. Ch r
e
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1 1. Cboft en -in. ma) be releafed or confirmed to him that is in Po -

fiffiott) and to none elie. Pfn. Law 8vo. 107.

12 The next Avoidance was granted to A. and B. the Church became And. zz%.

, nd afterwards A- releafed to B. all his Eftate, Right, and Title.
tIkIr. f f

Adjuo'g'd, That the Releafe was void; for after the Avoidance it is was of an'

merely a Thing in Action, and fo annex'd to the Perfon that it cannot Rightand

be releafed ; but a Releafe before'Avoidance is good. Cro. E. 173. Hill. i: mand

3,Elii. Brooksbie's Cafe. *%**
Advowfon and Prefentation And t lie Court held, That when the Church voided the nevt Avoid r

j \;j |, n d Co their Chattel determined, and then a Power remains in them to pre/em, the which cannot

he releafi .1 '.

• the one to tlte other any more than it can be granted to any
; for it is nothing but a K ight,

and not any CI attel in L'olTeffion. Ow 85 S C. Adjude'd accordingly i>.C. adj idg'd ac-

cordingly. Le. 167. pi. 252. Brokesby v Wickham and the Bifhop of Lincoln S C ; Le. 256.

pi. -; :

. t> P Co Lit. 2; o b cites Pafch. $S Eli/.. C. fit Bennet v. the Bifhop of Norwich.

13. There is a Diverjity between a Ditty certain upon a Condition fubfe- & there i, a

and a Duty uncertain at frrjL and upon Condition precedent to be made !

'

'

'

Ine nrft may be reiealed before the Day ol Performance
ea ra_

of the Condition, but the other cannot be releafed, becauie in the mean /./<• /,

Time it is no more th in a mere Poffibtlity. 5 Rep. no. b. 71. Per -Cur. J" !J

Pafch. 34 Eliz. B.R. in Hoe's Cafe. *.£
• T-r- •

J h ' cl
'

/. ,,,. /. In th-.- fir ft Cafe it may be releafed, for it was in Efle before any Act done
; but in flic other

Caie it is not in Elle, and therefore cannot be releafed.; As if one covenants to infeofl m Mi.
hn.i.s, a hi '. .!' ol \anti before Michaelmas is no Bar to an \c 1 oi Co* 1

jY, haelm , forthere wa» m ;

'

; at the Time of the Releafe made B il Obli-
n be for Performance of that Covenant, a Releafe of all Actions i. a Dij ,,< tint

'l ,rcj . for « w as I y defea So if I grant to you, That if B. do h I

ou releafe to me all A tions, and afterwards B performs the A b, the 20 1. is

d

, dan
/ . , . for it ; for it »a> noi 1 Efl : at the Time ol the Releafe. Per Popham. Cro. E ,

- Mich.
'

_.
:

. : in the Cafe of Hoe v. Marfhall.

14 Suit of Court is infeparably incident to a Court Leet^ which cannot

be releafed. Brownl. 185. Trin. 4 jac. Tott v. Ingram.

15. A Prefcription was made. That all the Inhabitants of ancient Mef-

fuages in iuch a Vill lhould have Common within the \ ill, by reafon of
jheii C . icy, Such Common cannot be releafed; for tho' one In-

releafe it, a fucceeding one might claim it. Cro.
J. 152.

Hill. 4jac. B. R. Smita v. Gatewood.

16. A Poflibtkty cannot be releafed. Brownl. no. Trin. 8 Jac. Neal Co-Lit 26y

v . eld. ,
yyhUo,„y

' to l,e paid on

,. , the tiextC till, which ray never happen
;
and becauft it is no Debt or Duty it cannot be dis-

charged.
' Brov.nl 1 , Ni a v. Sheffield. Yelv, 192. S C.

So if an A v. aid be, That// 4 pall give It. at Midfummer a I y, then on Delivery of the Hay
/ . rve J. lol. the lol. cannot be releafed before the Day, beca i e it refts merely in a Poflibili-

ty and Contingency; for it becomesa Duty on Delivery of the Hayonjy, and not before. Brownl. tij,

116 Hill. <; Jac in the Cafe of Bridges v. Enion.

1-. An uncertain 'Thing cannot be releafed ; As a Releafe of all Acti-

ons, Duties, and Demands, before Judgment is no Dilcharge of Bail.

10 Rep. 51. Mich. 10 jac. in Lampet's Cafe. cites 5 Rep. 70. b.

Hoe's Cafe.

18. A future Right or Pofjibility which may be releafed, ought to have -4 future

Foundation andOngiual Inception , and to be a Neceflary andCommon Poffi-
p<nuer °! K«-

bility. See 10 Rep. 50. b. in Lampett's Cafe. And Winch. 55. Hoe's r^bere-
3""

Cafe! |cafcd, tho"

ii may be

defeated bv Deed, i Fep. 11^. Hill. 2S Eliz. R. R. Albany's Cafe. A mere future Kithi cai not be

releafed. Per Lord Macclesfield. Ch. Prec 546 pi. 339. Mich. 1720. in 1
;

I of Kemp v. Kclfcy.

[fa Feoffment in Fee be to the Ufe offuch .as J.S. //' ill name ,-

J.
S. R°' 1•* '9/

»t releafe this Nomination. Per Coke Ch. J. 3 Built. 30. intheCafe s c-- 5c '-
19. If

t re

pf Quick and Harris v. Luri burrow

4 If 20. If
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Roll R. n)-. 20. Il 1 deviie, That ray Execiitersjballfell my Land, they cannot: re-
S. C. & P.

] ea jc t-hjs power. Per Haughton J. 3 BuUt 31. in cue Cafe o[ Quick
v. Ludburrow.

21. If A. be bound to B. by his Promife to perform two 'things, B.

may well difcharge him of Pare, and To make it feveralj Per Haughtoq
|. But Per Doderidge, IT it be One entire thing, it feems he cannot dis-

charge Part of it by his Releafe. 3 Built. 232. Mich. 14 Jac. in the

Cafe of El ken v. Waftell.

Brownl. iS. 22. A. laid to a Feme Sole, Marry my Friend W. and if .you over-five
S. C Hill, bun 1 Will give you 100 1. They intermarried, and the Husband releafe*

sVudeesfor to J^" a^'Demands, and dies. This Releaie bars not the Wile, becauie

the Plain- during the Lile of the Husband it was not a Thing in Demand ; but it

tiffand one . might well be releafed by apt and /fecial Words, tho' it was to take Ef-
for Deferi- fec| by Contingency in Futuro. Per Altham Serjeant and Winch

J. af-
„'" fenced. Nov 26. in the Cafe of Smith v. Stafford.
£lutt. 17. J

t;. C. accor-

dingly by Winch ard Hutton J. contra Hobart Ch. J.
Godb-271. pi "So. S C. and reports that

Ko .lit Ch.
J
and Warbimon J were againll Winch and Hucton

J.
thru the Marriage u : a Releafe

ol the 100 1. Hob. 216. pl.280. S. C. Hobart thought the Marriage an Extinguishment of the Pro-

mile, but that the other Jultices were of another Mind.

Vent. -9. 2 ^_ A Bond cannot be releafed by Will, becaufe a Will is no Deed, tho'

CwiBR it be ligned and iealed. Sid. 421. pi. ji. Trin. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Pi-

Anon his a geon v - Harnlbn.
Nota, That
a Man cannot releafe a Debt by his Will.

10 Mod. 24. A. devifed to M. his Wife for Life, and after to T). and bis Heirs,
115. o.c provided if C. within 3 Months after M's Death pay to D. 500/. then the

Lands to remain to C. and bis Heirs ; It was held by the Ld Chancellor
ar.d Mailer ol the Rolls Mich. 1718. That C. might have releafed, [or

extinguilhed his Right. Ch. Piec. 489. pi. 303. Pafch. 1718. M rka

v. Marks.

25, A Right vejled cannot be releafed ; and this was faid v be a Ge-
neral Rule. 8 Mod. 105, Mich. 9 Geo. in the Cafe of the Chamberlain
ofLondon v. Lopez.

26. A. devifed Lands in fritft;for the eldefi Son of B. for 2 1 ears, --id if

within tbcfe 2 Tears hejbottld become a Proteflant then To him in tail .
,

batforJDefault offuch Conformity, then to the Ufe of the fecond&c. Son of tkie

faid B. being a Proteflant, audio the Heirs Male oj their todies being Pro-

tenants, and for Default of fuch Conformity in any of the Sons, or if

they Ihould die without Ilfue Male, then to the Ufe o> the tideft Daughter

of B. being a Proteflant, and the Heirs of her Body being Protef'ants, Re-
mainder to the fecond Daughter ckx. Remainder to C. (who actually was

aProteltant) Ld Chan. Macclesfield laid, That fuch Brothers and Sif-

ters could not releafe their Right to any Intailgiven them by the Will, ror-

afmuch as without a Fine they could not bar their Ilfue. 2 Wm'sRep.
132. 135. Pafch. 1723. Carteret v. Carteret.

(H)
<
What Perfons may releafe.

E againft whom Surety of the Peace is found C'liittOt '.'fitiffC tti
cenavioitf j-£ ^tz^m one ijngjjntcrcif ; jf0r be isibamtD to beep t&e

Peace auamft dim, ann a8 tfie jLiesc& 21 e. 4- 4°*

See Good
Behaviour :H
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cam
AtVi.

ten ro a stranger, tje takes ujton ijfmfelftijat entered as

a s . tt tyail accept it. $. 13. 3ia.03.il, bctuiccn i>«"* «w ne_th
,r

ks ~
/.. ... utogeo*

I. c Id-
9'

And in this Cafe if D. takes
J. N. to het Husband, J. N. cannot release this Pay-

1 .
. :. glit at .ill therein. Ibid.

I A. is bo 1 '3 '/': '}e iV
f.

S. there J. S. may releafe the Bond ; becaufe the Ufe is cv-
preffed inthr. bond. Contra if it does' not appear in the Bond. Br. Obligation pi. 72. cites 36H. 8.

— >\ P.
J
:llk. 22 1 p! " 5.

,
S to the Ufi 0] C. there C. may have a Subpoena againfl J.

S. to bring an Action to the

Ufc of C. per Moiie and Davers, and by them it my Feoffee in Ufe be dilfjiled 1 fliall have a Subpoena
again It him tobri « \flife. Rr. Conference &c. pi. 9. cites i£ 4.2.

A. wx>bcu •.';..>. Statute Stapie to B.andC and afrer C releafed to A, all Executions, Accounts and Re-
r, for which B. brought a Subpoena againft C. and A. becaufe A. had notice that the EJtate

. to the U.'e of !' andfbaFritud in A. But because C. might have troubled A. and it is lawful

f r ever; ore to aid himfelf, therefore A. was dijeharged, and the Subpoena flood againlt C. Br.Con-
. x . pi i

-. cites i 1 £.4 8.

If ai 01 A be made to A. to tie UJe of A. and B B. cannot releafe it ; For he is Not /' trty to the Deed,
a"., it is bui an equitable Truftfor him remediable in Equity, if A. will not permit him to have any of

Partth Money. Lev. 255. Hill. 1S&19. Or. 2. B. K. Offley v Ward. So a Bond to A. the
,

v
i:* •• Ufe of B. the Matter for Goods of the Matter 'bid by A. cannot be releafed by B. 8 Mod.

i to Avg. tn the (.ale of Lowther v. Kellv. cites Cro;
J. 6s;.. Bond to the Ufe ofA for Li',e and

, .
r to 11. fs 1 annot releafe it during A's Life ; but ifit was to his ovsi: Ule only it had been geod in

Equity. Lift. Kep. 14.9. Pilch. .(C.r. C B. Anon.

3 Baron alone ntfl$ rdsnfC iS Wafte done byLelTee for Life before Co- Baron and

Vertureupon Leafe UKiCe by trie Feme. 42 iQ, 3. i8 + 33mtttC3 ; 'BttttJje
J ,'""}"-

ion of watte luas brougrjt Op tije 'Baron ano .feme, ta it is barret! ZT*t{"f '

. eiture (.'But Cutxte if it fljatl be Cbarr attec CoUertuce they iu ?d

trjcJfeme.) ./ '- -^h
Indenture.

i . the Baron releafed tj the Lejfee and his Heirs, this is no Discontinuance ; a-^d vet it gives Frank-
tenement to the LefTee during the Life ofthe Baron without Doubt. Br. Relea es pi. &t. cites 29 id. S.

4. Jit Trefpafs, Oi* DCiftUlC by the Villein, ftJC Releafe of the Lord

is a pals "Barr* 18 ijx 6, 23. tr.

5. 3f a Right defcendstje map releafe it, anb tt Rjalibart tije JDeir, Reieafeor

iiiijo Durjijt to mafeet'ini Sgjcme in tije Deftfttt too' lie claims! m tije
confi

.

rma -

Aetion Anceftrell or trie Poiiellioa Paramount. 7 pi a, 19 b, vailabl""

13 "

lefs he H ho
nt.ii.es it has a Right in him at theuime ofthe making oftlicm. Per Markham, quod nemo negavit. Br.

Releafespl. 23. cites 19 H.6. 62 in the Cafe of the Rector of Edingden.

aucita Ciueixla arcainftC tije afiignee, aim tijemn njaii auoio ttje rem which

Crtcnt, faecauftCB* itottnftfjtlmrtimg tije afftgmrtent continues privy *
d

as

h^^
to the |udgment, anB mtgljt, after tl}c 2Hfi£mettt, l3atjeacfenotDJeDg«5/ /rf^part

Satisfaction of tije Jtmsiucnt, ano fo Meat t(je€ffate oftlje affignee, ofsatistac-

anotijis Releafe is all one as if ije ijau acfenoaSeoges @atis*tamon of '»«»*$*

tOe JtlBlTUieiit. p. 7. CM.15. XU bCtlUCen Flower and Elgar. %$- J™8^»
ntogeu iipen a Demurrer. w a ,ds the

PlaintifFhad

releafed to the Defendant, the Term fhould not be devclled.

7. Jf a Commonaltv tlC diifeifed anil aftCl' every one releafes for

himklf, JtiSi Hot SCCD', becatlte itOtHJrjt tO be by their Common Seal.

19 £>. 6. 64. b.
\ [fthe I'rior or Abbot releafes to the 'Tenant for Life All Attn ffj, this is

no Bar againftthe Succeiror, becaufe it was not by the Abbot or Prior

and their Covent. Br. Releafes pi. 64. cites 42 E. 3. 22.

9. If
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9. It" a Man be diffeifed of a Manor, and the Difleifor rekafes the Ser-
vices to a Tenant who holds of the Manor, and the' Difleifee re-enters
this Releafe fhall not be a Bar to the Difleifee to have the Services • for
the Re-entry fhall defeat all Mefne A6ts made by the Diifeifor. Br! Re-
leafe, pi. 91. cites 4 H. 7. 13. Sands v.Peckham.

releafed wf '°' M ±e Father
* ?e>ldflt m ^H b ' :»Zs Formedon, and is barred by Falfe

bh Right',
J ™'&i and alter releafes all Actions, and dies, this is no Bar to the

quod now, Ih'ue in Tail to have Attaint. Br. Releases pi. So. cites F. N. B. 108.
and from
hence i; appears 'that fuch Releafe in Tenant in Fee Sihipie, fhall be a Bar to the Heir Ibid A
Releafe of the Jnceftor is a Bar as -.veil to the eufiomary hen in Gavelkind cr £onue,h Er.eM,, as to He Heir
at Unman Lv.v

;
r>orthe Heir&nnot have the Land whereof the Anceltor by whom &c releafed ifBut Warranty fhall not be a Bar but to the Heir at Common Law ; Note the Diverlitv Br Ke!ea'«

nl. 68. cites 41 K n ^1 }•
pi. 68. cites 2i E. 3. 3

11. He who has Property in a Thing cannot releafe, but he ma* The
See Br. Executions, pi. 11 8. Per Brook.

12. A Parifhioner is fued in the Spiritual Court lor Reparations of the
Church ; A Releafe to him by One Churchwarden only, without the other
is not good ; And in our Law it is the lame. Jenk. 305, pi. 78.

A.d 1-;. pi. 13. An Infant Executor may make a Releafe upon a true Satisfaction
212 S C but not otherwife. 5 Rep 27. b. PJill. 26 Eliz. B.R. Rulfel's Cafe
hv Name or

Ruflel v. Pratt. S.C. Mo. 146. pl.zSo. fays, That Plowdth was ftrong in Opinion againft the Tud

J

ment, but WrayCh. J. laid to him, That he had conferr'd with all the fufhees of England and the?
had agreed to give Judgment for the Infant ; bscaufe the Releafe being without Confiderarion, t ie In-
fant would charge himielf in a Devastavit. — 6 C. cited Roll Rep. 330 And. 117. pi. ;o 4. in an
Anonymous Cafe.

I.14. Obligee dies in the Province of Tork,b\\t the Obligation was in the Pro-
vince of Canterbury, Adminiitration was granted to^A. in the Province of
York

; A Releafe by A. to the Obligor was held not good Cro E am
pi. 25. Hill. 3 3 Eliz. B.R. Byron v.Byron.

S^cVv the
I5

'

An Eiethncnt was brought, and Recovery had uoon it, and after

Name of
the Leflor brought an Action of Trefpafs for the mefne Pro/its, and the

Clofev. Letfce releafed the A&ion i but the Court fet it alide, and laid That the
Vaux.— But Leffee is a Perfcn in fctfl, and fet up by the Practice of the Court, and

the

S

JLeffec
'
S *" the ^alm

f
or un °lricer of the Court, and lhall be within the Power

refeafaWfa
and Contro]] oi' the Court

j and therefore the Money which was in the

Coftj. Sheriff's Hands was ruled to be delivered. Skin. 24".' Hill 1 & 2 Tac 2
B.R. ---v. Cloie.

*' -J
• •

S.C. Roll 16. A Releafe by one Servant, who with two others had made a Dif-
RCP

Mich f'
trefsfor ? Rent-Charge, is not good to bar the Mailer or Grantee, efpeci-

]ac. b'V.
' ally before Avowry

; for he had nothing to ground the Releai'e upon ;

Andtho'it B ut had it been after the Avowry, perhaps it would be otherwife. 3
was infilled Built. 1 ro. Mich. I3jac. B.R. Flint v. Langhorn.
to have b.ecn

after a Withernam granted, CokeCh. J faid, It was not material.

Nelf.Ch. R. 17. A Releafe by an Attorney in his own Name is void, x Ch R 01
17 S.C.

i 7 Car. 1. Earl of Suffolk v. Greeny ill.

1 3. A Debt was owing to a Teftator, who by his Will made B. andC.
Executors, and devifed the Debt to D. — B. and C. proved the Will and
releafed the Debt. D. brought his Bill againft the Executors and againft
the Debtor, to be relieved againft their Releafe, charging therewith
Practice &c. The Defendants pleaded this Releafe, and upon ar»-uiiv>- it

the Plea was allowed, and the Bill difmifs'd. N. Ch. R. ?6
&

1649
Matthews v. Thomas & al.

SP Bridgm. 19- A Releafe of Right and Title to Land by one that had no Right
,24

'

A
'aV

orTidetotheL:lnc^ but only an Inception of a Rtght, which may hap-
cites25Aii. pen to take Place in Futuro, is of no Force; As a Releafe by a Conuiee

or Debtee. Arg. 2 Mod. 108. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. in the Cafe of Morns
v. Phiipot

20;
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20. A. promifed B. That if B.'sSon would marry A:'s Daughter A. would

j>
-y bim 1000/. B. may rele.de ; But it is doubtful whether B. can releafe

. er Marriage, becaufe then it is velted in the Son, as Scroggs Ch. |.

laid. Vent. 333. Mich. 30 Car. 2. B.R. in the Cafe of Dutton v. Poole.

21. Action upon the Statute of Hue and Cry by a Servant who was rob- But the Scr-

bedof bis M.i/ier's Money; And Levin/, argued. That he lhould not

?

a
?
r
"J?

have the Action ; for by that Means he might prejudice his Mailer byre- Aftwn.

°

leafing the Action. And took a Difference between a Servant, and a Com- Comb-io";.

mon Carrier, and a Sheriff; lor the two laft have a fpecial Property, and s C. Combs

may have Trover; But Per Cur. He lhall not releafe. 12 Mod. 54. \ t

|j

e **un"

Trin. 6 \V. &M. Comes v. Hand' de Bradley. Ekley-
4 Mod. 305.

S. C as to the Servant's bringing the Aftion. [Arid it fecvns that the Matter of the Releafe was
only a Thing Obiter upon the Argument of the Counfel.]

22. A Commit]ary re leafed the Adminlfiration Bond after it was put in

Suit at Law, and lilue joined; f> that the Defendant pleaded this Re-
leale Puis Darrein Continuance. It was infilled. That if it was in the

Commiifary's Power to releafe this Bond the Statute would be of no
Force. And Per Powell J. Tne Doctor has not done well in giving this

Releafe, and it is a Breach of tfruft. Quaere, Cmid inde vemt. Holt's
Rep. 660. Hill. 7 Ann. Butler v. Hammond.

(I) To whom a Releafe may be. In refpeB of Eflate. Foi. 403.

i./"^\ fX (£ Jointenant of a Reverlion DCp£nT>lU0 upon a Leafe for _!
C

pi.efsnta-

%^J Life i\\X) UCiCJlfC to the other. 14^,4, 32, jj, tionCK)pl.t.
— (L) pi. 10, 11, 12.

S. P. But if the Rent be arrear, the One cannot releafe his Interrft in the Arrearages to the other.

This Cafe was put by Walmlley Serj. Le. 107. pi. 232. in the Cat; of Brokesby v. Wickham.

2* Jf one Tenant in Common rdCilfC to the other, JOOtljUtO; I0fo$
t&erebp ; fceeauie lie ijan noting befure in t|)e$Jatetj? oftlje Ecicaidr*

19 p, 6» 26 ¥ 10 <B* 4* 3* t)»

'i„
One Coparcener HhlP IXlC-.lfC to the other

; jTOU CiTCl) 13 fCUtB pCt rf there arc

$$V $ pec Coat, ano fijaU join in SuTtfc. 21 <£, 3* 27* aamttteQ 38* ^°,Sthc
we <«<!•>•/ ;« <»'v Name of bath, and the other releafes to him, this eouatervails Entry and Feoffment, and is

good Caufe of Voucher. Br. Releafes, pi. 16. cites 21 E. 3 27. (Contra, vjbere the one ent'rs in

I is own Name only, and claims to him alone, and the other releafes to him ; for this is only a;i £ ttin«

guifhment of the Right, and no making of the Efhte. Bv. Ibid.

feifeme, and
I releafe to one or more of the Commonalty, this is no Bar for the Mayor and Commonalty. Br. Releafes,

pi. 69. cites S. C. S. P. For it is another Body. Br. Releafes, pi. 62. cites 20 H. 6. 9.

5, Jf A. feifed in Fee Of LffltHj bargains and fells it to J.
S. in Fee See Efl

by Deed inroll'd, to whom a Stranger, who has a Right tO tl)C lUlifiljC
1, [V ;

' L "'

releafes before Entry nUlUC tit tl)2 LaitD bv the Bargainee
; CtB3 13 a

S
*
C

5oau ftclcal'c, becanfe Ijc Ijas a JFranhtettcincnt uULaiu befocc ttcp.
$tt$. 13 Can "B.JiL betiuccu £m/jv/ ana $«*. ISctCuc, jRe*

fufijen upon eminence at 'Bar*

4 I 6. Wh.re
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6. Where a Man leafes Landfor Term of Life, and after grants the Rc-

verjion to j. B. for Term of Life, a Releafe of all his Right to the [aid
T
f . B.

in the Remainder by the Lellor is good, tho' it be but E itate for Life.

Br. Releafe's, pi. 85. cites Fitzh. Quid Juris clamat 1.

7. In Recordare it was agreed, That a Stranger to the Avowry may
plead Releale of all the Services. Per Hank and Hill clearly. Br.

Releafes, pi. 13. cites 14 H. 4. 7.

8. In Formedon a Man leas'dfor Life, and after granted the Reverfton t<>

7, and the Tenant attorn'd; and after 4 of the 7 rekafed all their Right &c.
to the other 3, and alter the one of the 3 releafed to the 2 j And Per Cur.

Thofe are good Releafes, and fhall make the Right to pafs. Br. Re-
leafes, pi. 60. cites 14 H. 4. 32.

i it was p. It' a Man recovers in Writ of Annuity againft a Parfon, and he \
'

agreed, That
recovers n /eafes to the Patron, this is a good Releafe. Per Cott

J. Quod

7J"
e
char%~d niirum ! For the Church is charged, and the Patron may join in Aid,

with an An- but has not properly any Reversion in him there
;

Quaere," How it (hall

nuity out of enure. Br. Releafes, pi. 19. cites 8 H. 6. 24.
his Church,

upon hit Per/on, as Parfen of the Church, a Relecfe made to the Patron during tie 'Time r
,
Vacathn is gcod

to extinguish the Annuity. Br. Releafes, nl. ;;. cites 21 H. 7. 41. S. P. Co. K. on Fines 6. cites

S.C. & 2 E. 3. 8. & S H. 6. 24. S. P. Co. Lit. 266. a. — S. P. 1 Rep. 1 1 2. in Albany's Ca!c

S. P. After IO- jf ,-he Demandant releafes to the Vouchee, this fhall enure well;
Entry into the

for he T nt in Law to him . Br. Releafes, pi 2. cites 20 H. 6. 29.
I' arranty. ' r '

Br. Releafes, pi. 55. cites 7 E. 4. 15. S. P. Br. Releafes, pi. 9. cites S H. 4. 5. Per Skrer.e, Quod
fuit conceflum. S.P. Lit. S. 491. S.P. Co. Lir. 2<5y; b.

Rcleaje made by the Demandant to the Vouchee, or by and her, is good againft the Dernar.dant ; For

he is Tenant in Law after the Entry into the Warranty, and may render the Action, or levy .1 Fi le.

Br. Releafes, pi- 4;. cites 5 H. 7. 41. Per Townfend J. But riot .... ,', to him
;

for he has nothing in the Land, fo that Releafe of the Right cannot enure. Br. Releafes, pi. 2 ei res

20 H. 6. 29 —
- 6. P. Br. Releafes, pi 53. cites 7 E. 4. 13. S. P. Co.R. on Fine.. 6. ui:e 5 Same

Cafesj and 10 E. 4. 15. & 22 H. 6. 15. & 8 H. 4 2.

A tcr Receipt or Entry into Warranty by the Vouchee, P.eleafc by the Demand tut .'. tl - Tenant by Re

ceipt or Vouchee, is good ; but Releale to them by any Stranger is not good. Fcr Coke Cii. ). v. ho laid,

It was fo without Queftion. 8 Rep. 1 51. b. in Edward Altham's Cafe.

If after the Vouchee has enter A into Warranty, and becomes Tenant in Law
, an Ancejlor '

' 'lateral of tie

Demandant releafes to the Vouchee with Warranty, he Hull not plead this againft tiie Demandant; for

the Releafe by the Stranger is void. Co. Lit. 2S4. b.

But Br. Re- 1 1. In Affife Releafe made to the Tenant at Will was pleaded ; and the
leafes, pi. 54. Opinion cf the Court was clear, That it was not go* i. Fne Reafon

Releafe to" feems t0 be, Inafmuch as he may enter and infeolf him. Contra, Upon

Tenantar a Termor &c. who has an Interelt certain. Br. Releaies, pi. 48. cites

Will of his 2 E. 4. 6.

Right, is

^ood, for the Privity which is between them, and cites 7 E. 4. 27. Per Choke. — S. P. Co. Lit 2-0. b.

ley J. faid, That it had been fo refolved againft the Opinion in 1

So where a 1 2 . If a Man leafes for Term of Life, and grants the Reverfton to two, the

Stranger re-
<fenant attorns, and the one of the Grantees releafes to theorher, this is good,

?£££ Br. Releafes, pi. 50. cites 5 E. 4. 1.

Per Finch-

den and Sidenham. Br. Releafes, pi. 50. cites 5 E. 4. t.

13. A Releafe made to the Pernottr of the Profits is good. Per Vavifor J.

And he may plead it in Aclion brought againft him upon the fpecial Mat-

ter fhewn. Br. Releafes, pi. 42. cites 3 H. 7. 2.
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14. A Releafe to tenant at Sufferance is void, beeaufe he has a Poffef- £§££"
lion without Privity. Co. Lie. 270. b. holds over lit

gec a Releafe to him is void, beeaufe thci-c is no Privity between then- ;
And foare the Books to

H luiderllood that fpeak of this Mattel-. Co. Lit- 270. b.

h c b v
' '/ anko'ufe for Life ; Prow/a, That if B. clearly departed out of London, and

,
•'',.';

r]
,e Country, t!i it (few /;•»•*..// /..;>• .r &•»< mi 0/ *fc« /«»<< //«»/' •!>• wholly departed out ofwy and dwelt tn the Country, a Releafe by the R eniainder-Man to B. tho* before the Entrj of

,

"
Remainder Man on B cannot enure to enlarge the Eirate of B. which by the Provilo was derermm'd

i

'. -Fntrv and fhe was or.lv Tenant at Sufferance; And tho" the Words ( fo cea(e) or ( Hut it Hull

H avi not mentioned, yet being in a V\ ill, 'tis implied in the Words (That then file fnatl have)
"

,',..-„• he if her Ellate be not determined , and fo the Releafe to her nor good, tho' fhe contl-

l A in Poflefli'-.-I. Cro. E. 23S. P l. j. Tri .. j; Eli,. B. R. Allen v. I ill.-
? Le.152 pi. 204.

S
al s c cited Cro, f. 170. intheCafeof Butler v. Duckmanton.— And Brownl.207. in S. C.

S C -

___S.C cited G. Equ. R. 257

r

non.

He in the /•*/? Remainder may releafe to him in the firft Remainder,

bat w* e contra. Per 3 Jufticfes. Dal. 32. pl. 17. 3 El"*- Anon.

16 I#« for Life ^mnot releafe ro him m Remainder. D. 25:1. pl. 91. Dal. 32 PI.

Kill. S Eliz. Stepkin v. Ld. Wentworth.
S.V\yYe7-

«erton T- Brownl. 208. in the Cafe of Butler v. Duckmanton.—- So if tenant for Life releafes tohim

h Reierfion, this Releate is void ; for it cannot enure as a Releale, becaule toe Tenant lor Hfe isin Pol

(cG . n /neither can it enure as a Surrender, beeaufe it wants proper V\ ords to nuke it a Surrender Pe

Anderfon Ch. T. who Paid, It had been fo adjudg'd Cro. E.ai. Trin. 25 Ehz. C.B. in pl. 2. Ar~

-S.P. Co. J. 169. Trin. 5 Jac. BR. intiieCafeof Butler v. Duckmanton-

17 A married M. They had 2 Sons, both named John, lorn in Wed- Ibid. 302. b.

kckl but" A always believed, That John the Eld; i
1

begot by one Mayo, ft^fc
and not by himfelf; and therefore he ah/ays callca him (and made others

(J Eli .. the

do fo too) by the Name of John Mayo. M. died ;
Afterwards J. S. to Opinions in

«•>>« M «V others were CoherreJJes, died without and up
J*"^,

found alcer his Death, John the youngejl Sun toasioum Coheir in Right of^^
M together with the others j whereupon- /se /««* Lwrjwth toe other md affirfflc(L

Coheir* and they went all together to the Manors, and he/a Courts (by

the Steward appointed by J.S.) in all their Names naming them by

thcir proper Names ; and all the Tenants attorn d, and paid thar Rent to

their Common Bailiff Afterwards John ti. e Elder Son re,eajed_ to John ti*

rotmer, by Words of (Give and Grant of all his Right >
Title, Claim,

Ifitereit, and Demand, to him and his Heirs, but No Livery -was made.

OneQueltionwas, Whether any Aft before mentioned had gained any

Tenancy by Diffeiiin, Abatement, or Intrusion, in the \ ounger Brother,

upon which a Releafe might enure ? And it teemed to tne Court, I hat

it had not gained any Tenancy ptf the Lands in Ce.de for Lite or > ears,

or in Tail, nor in tne Copyholds fo long as they continued their 1 oliel-

lioa without Expulhon or Removement. But the Reporter adds a Quaere

as to the Copvholds. D. 302. pl. 302. pl.43. Trin. 13 Ellz. \ won s Uie.

iS Releafe to Copyholder in Faff, who v.- as admitted by the Cord and

in Poffeilion, is good, and no Prejudice to the Lord, be having Ins Fine

for Admittance, and Relefiec was in by Title, ui. By Aqmittan

and fo the Releafe enures as Extinguiihinent. 4 Rep. 25 a. u. 1 aicn.

siEliz.. B.R. Kitev. Qaeinton. .

y
.

19. A. devifed Lwd to M. his Wife for i S Tears, if fiefo long lived, BrbwnU

Remainder to B. in Tail, Remainder to C. f>ho was Heir ol the I efta- s < ™d tne

tor) in Fee ; M. married C. The Term of ^ J cars expired and then B R^was

Avho was the Remainder-Man in Tail, releafed all his Right and Inter-eft voI , UriieHy

in the faid Land to C. but aiterwards entered upon C. and lealcd to the beeaufe it

Plaintiff; Adjudg'd, That C. continuing in Frl/^on a tern
. tndof the ™»|

e

t0

fhr, «Ji but Tenant at Sufferance, and had no other litle to bold by, h«n«]

till Entrv was made upon him ; And that a Rcleaie made to tenant at
fi/

,

Sufferance is not good to \elt any Eltate for \\ ant of Privity bet ween , ,
.

..;

them ; And adjudged lor the Plaintiff, do. J. 169. 'Inn. 5 jac. B.R. ,,.•

Butler v. Duckmanton. Privity, and

he bad but a bare Poflcffion. S. P. Co. Lin. z;

A.
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20. A. Tenant for Life, Remainder in fail to B. Remainder in Fee to
C ~ A Releafe by C. to A is a void Releafe, becaufe of the Mefne Re-
mainder in Tail i Per Fenner, who cited 30 E. 3. And no Anfwer was
given to it. Brownl. 207. 208. Trin. 5 Jac. in the Cafe of Butler v
Duckmanton.

21. A.devifedaRent-Charge with Claufe ofDiftrefs, and died, the
Great Grandlon makes a Feollment to B. Devifce of the Run releafed
all Actions, Debts, and Demands to the Great Grandfon, and alter di-
rtrained the Beaftsof B. for the Rent behind before the Feoffment. It feems
the Releale is not good, becaufe the Devifee had no Caufe of Action,
at theTime or the Releale made, agair.it him to whom it was made, nor
Demand againft him

; otherwife if the Releale had been made to the
Feoffee, for he was iubject to the Diltrefs, and this is a Demand. 2
Brownl. 190. Trin. 10 Jac. C. B. Strobridge v. Fortefcue and Barrett

He mav take 22. A Releafe toCeJlyque Ufe is good as Littleton fays in his Chapter

at Will
of Releafes

i a°d it is now of a * Trujl as of an Ufc before the Statute
Arg. Hard. Arg. Cart. 162.

4.) 1. cites

Co. Litt. * Gcdb. 299. cites Litt. 4.64.

(I. 1) Good, or not, to one who has No Plight, or only a
bare Right.

there be Lord and Tenant, and the Tenant be diffeifed, and the
Lord rekafes to the Difleifee all the Right which he has in the Sd°--

F
Lc

niory or in the Land, this Releafe is good* and the Seigniory is extintt,
* This Part by realon ol the Privity which is between the Lord and the Difleifee-
ofthc A- For * if the Beafts of the Difleifee be taken, and the Diffeifee fues a'
vowj v net- Replevin of them againft the Lord he lhall compel the Lord to avow upon

flUJ. i 9 . & hl!n
»
For lt he avow uPon theDiileilbr, then upon the Matter lhewn the

1 1 Geo. z. Avowry lhall abate, for the Diffeifee is Tenant to him in Right and in
cap. 19. S.Z2. Law. Litt. S. 454.

Se if a Leafi .
z

\
^Land be given to a' Man in Tail, referring Rent to the Donor and his

be made to Heirs, it the Donee be diffeifed, and after the Donor releafes to the Donee
ffor Life, and his Keirs all his Right in the Land, and after the Donee enters upon

Rent totht
the Diireifo,r the Rent is gone i becaufe the Diffeifee at the Time of the

Lcflbrand Releafe made, was Tenant in Right and in Law to the Donor ; and
to his Heirs, the Avowry of Fine-Force ought to be made upon him by the Donor lor

'/ ^(ffi?
the Rent behind &c

- bl!t }'et nothing of the Right of the Lands, viz of

andfftSthe
theReverfioh>^;/^ by fuch Releafe, becaufe the Donee to whom

Leffor re-
the Releafe is made, had nothing in the Land but a Right, and fo the

kafis to the Right of the Land could not then pais to the Donee by fuch Releafe.
Lcjjee And lis Litt. S.As-f.
Heirs All his ^ J

Right in lit

Land-, and after the LelTee enters albeit in this Cafe the Rent is extinff, yet nothing ofthc Right ofthc
Keveifion fhall pals; Caufa qua fupra. .Litt. S. 456.

^
3. IfA. be very LorJ and B. very Tenant in Fee-Simple, and B. makes a

Feoffment in Fee to
J..

S. who never becomes Tenant to the Lord, if the
Lord releafe to B. all his.Right &c. this Releafe is void, becaufe B. has
no Right in theLand, and he is not Tenant in Right to the Lord, but
only Tenant as to make the Avowry, and he lhall never compel the Lord
to avow upon him ; For the Lord lhall avow upon the Feoiiee if he will,

Litt. S. 457.

4. There
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4. There is a Diverjjty between a Seigniory or Rent Service and Rent- There is «-

Charge; For a Seigniory or Rent Service may be releafed and extinguilh- *«**« Di-

ed to him that has but a Right in the Land, becaufe of" the Privity be- J£w7rt*V-
tween the Lord and the Tenant in Right ; For he is not only as Tenant niery and a

to the Avowry, but it he die his Heir within Age, he fliall be in Ward, Bare Right

and ifof full Age, he ihall pay Relief, and if he die without Heir the p
La"d ''

Land mail efcheatj But there is no fuch Privity in cafe of a Rent-
iel}c\f^'

Charge ; For there the Chargeonly lies upon the Land. Co. Litt. 268. a. Bare Right
to Land to

one that ha>. but a Bare Right is void
; But a Releafe of a Seigniory to him that has but a R iglu is good

to extingwfr the Seigniory. Co. Litt. 26S a.

(K) To whom a Releafe may be without Eftate Attual see(i)

in refpecr of Privity.

1. TJF Abbot and Covent alien in Fee, and Founder releafes d\\ 1)13

1 Eight in auctions to tijcSbbot, tt ftcmstoiflfljaUbar jjim of
|){6 Contra Formam Collationis ; JfOf tl)!9 ^ftlOlt iU'S OlltP aaftinff tljC

abbot, ano tljcrcforc tljcrc 10 fttffidcnt ^nuitp bctiocen tljeuu Con-
tra 14 0»4> 32* b» 'Bntduste*

2. S J&ClCafe lliaOC ofall Errors to him who is Parry or Privy to the

Judgment IS gOOO%m Of a UDVlt Of i^ttOL 9 0* 9.' 48* b. tijo IjC Ija0

BOtfjingmtljeiLano*

3. SotllitjEelCarC IS POU to the Tenant ofthe Land, tho' IjC bC not But a Releafe

privy tO tUCKCCOtO. 9 0.6. 48. b. *•***<***
the Frank-

tenement in Law in not good. Br Releafes pi. 53. cites ; t. 4 15.

4. $f A. leafes for Years to B. rcferving Rent, ailtl aftCt before Entry
bvB. A. releafes the Rent to B. t!)IS 10 gOOO fOt tfjC JdHOttP, tljO' 05.

bus net anp aattal dilate till dttrptout onlp an 3wereuVCo, litt.
40. b+

5. In Writ of Entry the Tenant pleaded Relrafe of the Demandant made For if* Dif-

1o him
<J

a!l AcJions and Rights, and the Demandant pad that he had'
feif*rleaIet

nothing in the Franktenement at the 'Time of the making of the Deed, Prill ;
1-'^

"

f"J

"

and the other faid- that he had, Prill ; and per Belknap the Tenant lhall Tears, and
fhewwhat he has in the Franktenement. Br.Releafes pi. 7. cites 49 E. 3 28. theDifleifee

. . le.ifes to the
femoral! his Rich, this is not good, becaufe it is only a Chattle, and there wants Privity, per Belk-
nap , ButperHanmer it ought to be anfwered that the Tenant h;id nothing in Detiiejne, i or in Rezer-
Gcn at tit 'Time of the making of the Leed, and fo to avoid it to all Intents, and not to iay, Nothiti" 111

in the Franktenement only. Et adjornatur. Ibid. * Co. R. on Fines 6. cites S. C.

6. Where the Lord or Donor in Tail releafes to the Difcifee, or to the IJfue Br. Avowry
;';/ Tail after Dtfcontraitance, to held by lefs Services, or releafes all the t'

1 4s - "tes

Rents and Services, this is good, tho' the Tenant be only Tenant as to Cn
J
„

the Avowry, and has nothing in Polfelhon ; Contra as to palling oi'Rever- Fines o. cites

Jions in Fee Simple. Br. Releafes pi. 14. cites 14 H. 4. 37, 38. & Libro S. C.

Littleton tit. Releafes, accordingly.

7. If A. makes a Leafefor 100 Tears to B. and B. makes a Leafe for Uia in the

50 Tears to C. and after A. releafes to B. in Fee, this Releafe is good, and fame Cafe a

yet B. has not any Actual Poffelfion. Co. R. on Fines 6. cites 12 E. 4. 6.
Rs
i
e
-'fi maci*

J T toC.is void ;

For tho' he
lias PofTefTion, yet he hath no Privity and yet a Leafe made by Leflbr by Fine to tie Terait in Statute
St.-ple, or Merchant, or by Elegit is good, and yet there is no Privity. Co R. on Fines 6. cites 25 E. 5.

4 K 8. If
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g. If Difeifar makes Feoffment in Fee to the life of a Stranger, a Releafe

by the Dilieifee to the Dipifor or Cejfy que Ufe, is not good ; tor there is

neither Privity nor Polleffion. Per Rede. Br. Releales, pi. 46. cues 9 H.

9. 'Tenant in fail makes Feoffment ; tho' he has no Right, yet a Releafe

to him by the Donor, is good for the Privity, t'er Coke Ch. J. Quod

fu.it concellum, per Damport & Curiam. Roll. Rep. <,-]. Trin. 12 Jac.

B. R. in Cafe of Benheld v. Bartlamere.

(K. 2) Where a Releafe of a Right is good to one who

has neither Freehold in Deed or in Lam.

Infach Cafes i- TN Releafes of all the Right which a Man has in certain Lands &c.

n* Right I &c. Releffee muft have the Freehold in Deed, or in Law, at the

may be con- T jme f the Releafe made &c For in every Cale where Releliee hath

veyed from
thg Freehold jn Deed or in Law, at the Time of the Releafe &c. there

E°her°~ the Releafe is good. Litt. S. 447.

reSd'To the Tenant of the Land ; and in feme Cafes it will merge and extinguifh, and in fome it will

e u c by Way of Mitter &c Bat in all Cafes to the Tenant of the Land
;
bat in no Cafe can it be

eiven to one who has not the Poffeflion or Reverfion in the Land in Deed or in Lavs. Arg. z Koll. K.

315. Pafch. 21 Jac. B. K. in Cafe of Sheffield v. Ratclifte.

2 If Diffeifor lets the Lands for Term of his Life, faving the Rrver/io*

to him, if "the Dipifee or his Heir releafes to the Dipifor all the Kignt

&c. this Releale is good, becaufe Relealce had in Law a Reverhon at-

the Time of the Releafe made. Litt. S. 449.

3 Where a Leafe is made to A. for Life, Remainder to B. for the Life

off S Remainders C. in Tail, Remainder to D. in Fee ; it a Stranger

which hath Right to the Land releaftth all his Right to any of them in the

Remainder, i'uch Releafe is good, becaufe every ot them ham a Remain-

der in Deed veiled in him. Litt. S. 450.
,

Rr a Re-
jf tne <j-emnt for Life is dipifed (the Poffeffion being in the Diliei-

v
l ; (!

'•

ne for) and afterward,, he that Right has, releafes to one of them, to whom the

t , l Z Rem under was made, all his Right , this Releale is void, becaufe he had

a bare Right not a Remainder in Deed at the Time ot the Releafe made, but only a

regularly, is g- ^ fl
, a Remainder. Litt. S. 451.

void ; for he ° J

KeLfcYmade of a bare Right in Lands and Tenements, mufi have either a Freehold in Deed or in Law w

Potfejfton, or a State in Remainder or Reverfion in Fee or Fee Tatt, or tor Life. Co. Litt 26
; .

a.

A in a P,<c- 5. A Releafe of all the Right &c. in fome Cafe is good to him who is

dpe quod fnppofed Tenant in Law. tho' he hath nothing in the Tenements. Litt.

reddat, if the 'g^ ' »

Tenant alien T' "

lalslmthe Writ, and after the Demandant releafes to him all his Right &c this Releafe is good, be-

cause he is fuppofed to be Tenant by the Suit of the Demandant, and yet he has nothing in the Land
.

r

the Time of the Releafe made. Litt. S. 490. S. P. Co. Litt. 266. a. (d)

S.P. But if 6. If the Dipifor makes a Leafe for Tears, the Diffcifee cannot releafe

Diffeifor and t0 tne Leffee, becaufe he has no Eitate of Freehold. Co. Litt. 266. a.

Dijjeifee join ._..« ,

in a Releafe to fuch Leffee, the fame is good; for firft it mall enure as the Releafe of the DifielR* and

then of the Diffeifee. Le. 255. pi. 563. Trin. 35 Eliz B. R. This Cafe was put in the < afe c!_ V\ e! -

ton v. Garmon S.P. For there is no Privity nor Eftate on which the Releafe of Dilfcifce ma/

enure, unlefs the Law takes it that the Releafe of the DifTeifor firft enures, and then the Releafe ot the

Diffeifee. Arg. PI. C. 540 b. in Cafe of Paramour v. Yardley.

(K-3)
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1

(K. 3) Privity. Reqiiifite in what Cafes. And what is

juff.cknt Privity.

TXT Here the Plaintiff' binds the Defendant to the Acquittal, as Heir

' vV of *« ww <-;•, and the JMendant Z
liads 'Reka-fe t0 hh Fat a

!

his Heirs, and that he is Heir between the lame Father and Mother, this

iS no Bar! Br. Releafes, pi. x 5 . cites 38 E. 3. 10 , An r^
It I being within Age, leafe Land to another for 20 Tears, and alter ^ &fj

.

d

he irtmts the Land to another for 10 r««-J, if I releafe to the Grantee of my ofa Term>

SE &c w£« I atn*//«fl .^ i this Releafe is void, becaufe there is his Father

SpnSti between him and me &c. to »//• «*>» *«§*«*, then this feu* ta

Conhrmation is good; but if my Leffee grant all his Eftate:tc.another, ^-for
then my Releafe made to the Grantee is good and effectual. L,itt. b. 547. zo YearSj

3. It is a certain Rule, That when a Releafe enures by Way ofenlarg- Forjx-

M Mate, there mult be Privity of l.Jlate, as between Leiior and
th£ Ruk

T rVee Donor and Donee. Co. Litt. 272. b. fee(B)

4 l-o Releafes that enure by Way of Miner VEfiaie, there muft be s. P. Bar.

Privity of Eftate at the Time of the Releafe. Co. Litt. 273. b. f^f8"

Way of MHter U Drott, without Privity j As if the Difcifor makes a L«fe for Life, and after the Dif-

feifee releafes to the Tenant for Life. Co R. on Fine;, 6.

5. To a Releafe of a Right made to any that has an Eftate of Freehold in
fi**Jjj£

ttebd or in Law; no Privity at all is requilite. Co. Lite. 275. a.
a LeafefoY

O.; if the Dillei.ee
^.^L^.thi^o^c^e %J^^«*?%,

2x2* %£]%%. $>** &* »*. «
Rdeaft by thc Diflcifee u hh Har ' belore he d°"

usually .»(er, is good. Co Lm. ;;;.

'

6 When thc Urdbv his R.ekafe *•,«« th Slices of tte Tenant, Pri-

^"theSuee .or Years of him .hat dott
,
ejed htm, ,s good

J^^^^fe^^* ihaUenure to the

Vor^aCana ^s
6
h,ri,% i.*£** -»

Smtee, and it is agreeing w.th the Intent of th
>
a**d^ d* tW

Husband and his Heirs flail have it. Cro. E. 163- P>- 3-
]>ucn

- 3
1 c'

Futaro, ma> be Rekafed 5 V\ a>
f

.
lit lotne/ ./ ^_

n . -A or n aw without am irivity. -w. *.»
, , ,. ,Deed, or m .

a v
- .

h Pimty but Eftate can-
mamder. 3d. To him in KtJi.jrm ,7 . £ R • -

ohl m
not be enlarged without Priv ity. Ath.

.

lo mm tnat n.

s

^
Rcipcct of Privity ; As if Tenants be difTe.fed, the Lord ma> K^eicaie
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the Senices in Rcltcct of Privity and Right, and without any Eft;
jrhly. In Reipect of Privity only, without Right ; as if Tenant in Tail

ikes Feoffment in Fee, the Donee after the Feoffment has not any
Right, yet in Refpeft of the Privity only, the Donee may releafe to
him the Rent, and all the Services ; fo the Defendant may releafe to
the Vouchee in refpeft of Privity only; but no Eitate can pals by a Re-
leafe, but to him u ho has Eitate in Privity, and not in refpecT: of Right
or Privity only. 10 Rep. 48. a. b. Mich. 10 Jac. in Lampet's Cafe.

11. An Eitate may be convey'd by Releafe or Confirmation to a Af-
fiant by Copy of Court Rolf, and the Ufe limited to him and his Heirs
is good. 13 Rep. 55. Sammes Cafe.

(L) By what Words it may bs made. Words, which mall

amount to a Releafe.

J!2<£ Coparcener tXtfJCS t!}C Land by Dedi 8c Concern", ft SjiilJ

entire tip Ecleafc if it cannot up a JFcoffinent* 10 e. 4. 3, u,
2, 3f an Uimciiturc be, tijat tijc one $artp renundavk, to 'tbe 0=

tijer Totum Commune in certain Lund ; ti)& 10 il $009 JftClCilfe Ot'tljC
common, tijO' it bC not Totum Jus quod habet in Communia ; fjr, Re-
nunciavitCommuniam. 9 f) 6. 35 ft. CUtta*

pi

e

i

a— 1 D
? * 3f A. Feme Sole, and B. atC Jointenants for Life, finU A. takes

Roll! R. ;y3
^ron, flltD afttt A. and the Baron levy a Fine to B. fey fo&fcf) 3* anO

4:4 472. tI)C ISarOn concedunt the Land, & totum & quicquid &c. to B and

f 5
s (

,
: ,~ t

ls Affisns for Lile °f a. ar.D tlj(0 UJitlj J©arrantp, ano tijen 'ix lues^o^sc turrnt0 t&e life of a. Jn tljts Cafe fje m ftcucrfion snap enter, I*
*Fou^4. cntwe t&t.st JTmc entire^ a.£» a Rclcafc to * '3a* Cr, 22. |a* KlBUb*
u/v^; fluent Euftace and Scawea, per Curiam upon a fucctal jocrDict, aito—cro.

1 atrerfoar&& ^icfh 22 33, aujuntjcn nccorrmmip*
6)6. is. L..

and that it enures by Way ofReleafe , and the rather becaufe of the Words therein, (Et ilia ei reddidit^

dt« i

P
H

6S
' 4 '

Scire Fdcias upon RecoveiT of an Annuity, the Defendant[aid that

7/14. and
a
l
tcr the Rec°very the Plaintiff had delivered to him the fame Deed of An-

is according nuity, upon which he recover'd in Lieu of a Releafe, and mew d the
to Brook. Deed, and the Plaintiff demurr'd ; Brook makes a'Quiere if it be any

Bar agaihft Matter of Record, and fays it feems that it is not. Br Barr
pi. 5. cites 3 H. 6. 40.

Bcundl
WaS

,
S

,

U \Mm be bmnd
J° ?- S-

in 4o/-
and he b *« Deed grants to him

100/. The th'n ht will neverfie Aftton upon this Obligation, the Debtor mall have it

Obligee D
J'
Way of Anfwer, in Lieu of Releafe ; per Martin ; But per Babb

granted to he ihall ha\ e thereof Covenant
; but Brooke fays it feems that he 'may

hTlblnl
Rtbm ckarlY- Bn ReIeare3

j
pl- 17- cites 7 H. 6.46.

quite difcharged of it, and that if ht is vexed for it, that the Obligation Jhall be void ; And it was held
that this is a good Accqilittance fay the firil Words, That he fhall be quite difcharged of ir, and that
the ether Words are void, and no Condition but fuperfluous. Br. Barr, pl. 54 cites 21 H - »o
—If a Man be bound that he fall notfue J. S. and he dies, hit Executor may/ae him. Br. Confcisnce &c
pl. i. cites 2.7 H 8. 10.

Debt upon a Bond by the Executor of the Obligee, upon Oyer of the Bond, it appear'd A. F.. and C
were bopmd jointly and Severally to the Obligee ; the Defendant pleaded a Releafe made by the OblVe to
B one of the Obligor;,

;
and upon Oyer or the Releafe, it appeared that the. Obligee covenanted -with B

net to fue him upon this Obligation; the Plaintiff demurs ; and adjudg'd that a Covenant not to fue one
of the Obligors, where there are feveral, is no Difcharge againft the others (O.j lud"mer.t fo
Plaintiff ; AbJenteHoIt. 11 Mod. 254. Mich. S Anna B K. Fitzgerrard v. Traat.

°

6. \
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6. A Releafe of all Advantages on Account, is a good Bar in Ac-
i i of Debt upon Account. 8 Rep. 152. a. in Alcnaru's Cafe, cites

4- 49-

.

7. If he in Reverlion on a Leafe for Years, grants his Rcverfion to Dd. nr.
his Leifee for Years by Words ot'Dcdi, Concefft, Feoffavi, and a Letter pi- 3 D.

of Attorney is made to make Livery and Seijin, the Donee cannot take -/' '' h
- "•

by the Livery ; For that the Lelfee has the Reverlion prefently. Per
1 ll;''

W ray and Catline
J. 3 Le. 17. pi. 39. Mich. 14 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

8. Ji --/. releafes to B. all Aificns which J. S. has againft B. it is a good * Tin's

Releale, and the Words (which J. S. has againft B.) are Surplt/fage, and ^
ou,d be

void j For by Words fubiequent, a Deed may be qualify 'd and abridg'd,
j

5

,

6
,'

b '

but not deftroy'd. Arg. Bridgm. 102. cites * D. 56. 6. By Words
fubfequent,

one may Qualify and Abridge, but not Eeflroy. Arg. in Cafe of Read v. Bullock.

9. A. fifed or 3 AcreSj grants a Rent-charge out of them to B. A. S C. cited

inleoiis C. of 2 of the Acres • B. the Grantee Covenants and grants with Show 551.

<t he will not charge the 2 Acres, for the laid Rent, wfth any Di- '?
l

r'!'-'
of-

itrelles. Alterwards D. theTertenantof the 3d Acre being diftriened, E^"
vil

.

v '

brought Replevin. As to the Covenant and Grant being a Releafe, the

Court was divided, but agreed, that il it he a Releaie, D. may plead

it; for by that the Rent is extinguilh'd. Noy. 5 Butler v. Monnings.
10. An Obligee's acknowledging himfelf on good Conftderation jatis/ied^ S. C. cited

to» discharged ol all Bonds, Debts and Demands, is in Judgment of Law Arg. Show,

a good Releafe j and tho' the Word (Diicharged) is not properly a '3p
In

.
.,

W ord of the Part of the Obligee but of the Obligor, becaufe the O-
°

v Edwards,
bligor is to be diicharged ; yet when the Obligee confelles himfelf to

be difcharged of all Bonds by the faid Obligor, this amounts to as much
as that the Bonds themfelves ihall be diicharg'd. 9 Rep. 52. b. 53.
Mich. 8 Jac C. B. Hickmot's Cafe.

n. If B. be bound to A. in an Obligation of 200/. Conditioned for.

Payment cf 104/. at a Day certain, and afterwards A. makes a Releaie

to B. by Name ol All that Obligation of 200 1. lor Payment of 100 1.

This Releaie does not difcharge the Obligation conditioned lor Payment
of 104 1. for tho' a greater Sum includes a lefs, as to a Tender, yet the

Debt and Duty is intire, and cannot be diicharged by a Releaie of a lefs

Sum. All. 71. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. Ch'ace v. Gold.

12. If one jointenant Gives, Grants and Confirms to the other, This ope- & C. accord-

rates as a Releaie, according to 1 Inft. 301. b. and other Books. That ,

i

lg,

w-
W

j
erc

either the Word ( Dedi) or (Conceili) makes a Releaie. Sid. 452. Paich.^

!

22 Car. 2. B. R. Cheller V. Willon. Bargain and
Sell.) Vent.

78. Cheflsr v. Wilfon. Raym. 1S7. S.C. where the Words were (Grant, Bargain, Sell, andCon-

fr»:.) Adjudg'd a Releaie. 2 Siund. S C. where the Words are (Grant, Bargain, Sell, Alfi >n,

Set over, and Confirm. ) And adjudg'd clearly, That it pafl'ed the Purparty. And there is a Nota, That
the Word (Concefll) is of a general Extent, and may amount to a Grant, feoffment, Gift, Leaie, Re-
leaie, Confirmation, or Surrender ; And cited Litt. £>. 531. & Co. Litt 301. and $02. a.

13. A Releaie of all Titles will pafs a Right to the Land. See Mod.

99, 100. pi. 4. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B.R. by Hale Ch. J. in the Cafe of
Aultin v. Lippencourt.

14. Articles of Agreement were made between A. B. C. cj? D. Tenants of

a Manor, for the better regulating their Common, and to limit the Number
ofBeafts which each ihould put in. A. broke the Articles by furcharging

B. brought an Ailion upon the Articles againft A. To which A. pleaded, That

after the Articles the Plaintiff and one J. S. (a Stranger) alter the Exe-

cuting the faid Articles, did releafe to the Defendant, his Heirs, Execu-

tors &c. All Actions, Suits, Bills, Bonds, Writings obligatory, Debts,

Duties, Quarrels, Contro\ erlies, Treipalies, Damages, and Demands
whatfoever ckc. which they or either of them ever had, or then had, or

4 L might
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might have&c. It was held, That the Releafe was m Bar to the Plaiu-

tiil 's Action i and that it could never be the Intent or the Parties to re-

leafe thei'e Articles, j. S. being a Stranger, and no Party to themj Be-

fides, had the Articles been intended to have been releafed, fome -Men-

tion would have been made of the Common in the Releafe. Raym. 392.
Trin. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Cartledge v. Mawdlin.

SC. cited. ij Letter ofLicence was under theHand and Seal ofthe PI aintift^ whereby
Arg Show.

jj e g[ves cne Defendant Liberty for 3 Months -

3
and covenants, That //'

L'etteTof be lite ox molelt him in. that Time the Defendant Jhould be acquitted of the

Licence not Debt. The Plaintiff fued him. Held, That being under Seal, and the
to file under Plaintiff's own Agreement, it was not barely a Covenant, but aRdJe

''V'!
1' upon Condition ; And Judgment accordingly. 2 Show. 44- pi j.ii

femneof the . f. , T r> n Vt u 1 r* uu r
'

Debt is no Mich, i Jac. 2. B. R. Macbeth v. Cobb.

Releafe but

a 1 . , and fucli a one there may be by anotler Deed. Per Holr C!i. J Show. 334. Mich. 3 W. 8c

]\i. in the Ca!e of Carvill v. Edwards, cites Mo.Sn. Carth. 210. Carivel v. Edwards.

S. G. cited x 6. Obligee reciting the Bond, covenants to fave the Obligor h irmlefs , it

th C f
' s an akf°^te Releafe j And if upon a Contingency, it is a conditional

of Philips v Releafe, becaule it has an exprels Relation to the Bond, z Salk. 573.
Knightly. Hill. ioW. 3. B. R. in the Cafe of Qeyton v. Kinalton.

17. The Law will not work a Releale contrary to the Intent of the Par-

Cb fTh? ties
-

Per Gould J- I2 Mod
'
29°- Palch

-
1

1

W
- i- B

-
R

-
in cne Cafe of

Intent
" " C;1ge>

aIias
5
Gage v

- A&on -

of the Par-

ties fhall never alter the Rule ofLaw . Ibid 294.

R'

(L. 2) What Aa by one that has a Right fhall be faid

a Releale in Law of his Right or Action.

Eleafes in Law are more mildly taken againft the Releafbr than

Releafes in Deed. Per Turton
J. 12 Mod. 291. cites Co. Lit.

264, 265. *

But if the 2. A Simple 'Releafe and Defeafance delivered with it is good ; but delivered

Defiafa.nct after ^ is not good. Br. Releafes, pi. 34. cites 17 All! 2
ar.A tie Re-

leafe of the-Rigbt are delivered Simul &* Semel, this is good. Br. Releases, pi. 54. cites Perk. 158.

So if the Rclea'e be upon Condition tonipriz'cl in it, if it be by Deed indented, the DefeaGnce is good, .md

deftroys the Force of the Releale. Br. Ibid. But it feems that he who releafes m.ty plead the Condi-

tion without (hewing the Deed ; and then, when it is fhewn, the Party may have Oyer of it, and may pray

that it be enter'd De Verbo in Verbum ; and then it is of Record, and then he may plead the Condi-

tion. Ibid.

Where Releafe is Simple, and Indenture of Defeafance comprehends a Condition in F:i~t alfo upon if, there

if the Releale and Indenture of Defeafance are deiive ed at one Infant, it is lufficient upon the Perfor-

mance of the Defea'ance to defeat the Releafe. Per Trefilian and Wich, Quod Curia nun Negavit

Br. Releafes, pi. 39. cites 43 All" 12.

3. If A . releafes to B. all his Right in the Land which B. has by Df-
feijin done to A. and after B. grants to A. ifbat if he pays 10 /. at fuch a

Day, that the Releafe fhall be void
3
and he may re-enter; this fhall not

avoid the Releale, becaufe the Right is gone Simpliater before. But it feems

clear. That if the Condition had been in the Releafe, that then the Con-
dition had been good. Br. Releafes, pi. 39. cites 43 All! iz. and 43
All! 4^

Contra it 4. if a Man releafes to another, and delivers it to J. S. to deliver to the

feems ifhe Party, this does not take Erfe6r. before the Agreement of him wl
wastleSer- ..

,
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have it ; for the Stranger is only a Servant to him who made the Re- ->' or Fac-

leafe; quod noca. Br. Releaies, pi. 45. cites 8 H. 6. 13. Per flulicv ""

and Brian Ch. Juitices.
J g*""*h?J Keie.ife is

r- 1 t- j j/r-/- 7 ^ made. It,icl -

5. li the /.on* dijjeijes the Tenant, and in ikes a Feoffment in Fee by or A /;• ffment

without Deed, this is a Releafe of the Seigniory. Co. Lit. 264. b.

wj. may in Evidence be ufed as a Releafe. Clayt. 32. p!. 55. 11 Cur. Ballard v. Sit

6. If the Diffeifee diffcifes the Heir of the Diffeifor, and makes a Feoff-

ment in tee by, or without Deed, this is a Releafe in Law of the Right

;

And ib 01 a Right in Action. Co. Lit. 264. b.

7. If the Obligee makes the Obligor Executor, this is a Releafe in Law
ct the Action,, but the Duty remains, for the which the Executor may
retain lo much Goods of the Teftator. Co. Lit. 264. b.

8. If a Feme Obligee takes the Obligor to Husband, this is a Releafe in So if there

Law. Co. Lit. 264. b. arc 2 Feme
Obligees, and

the «( tikes the Debtor to Husband. Co. Lit. 2.1^4. b. But it a. Feme Executrix takes 1 Debtor to

Husband, this is no Releafe in Law ; for that fhould be a Wrong to the Dead, and in Law work a De-
yaftavit, which an Aft in Law fhail never work ; And fo was adjuuv'd in the King's-Bcnch, Mich.
50 & 31 Hliz. Co. Lit. 264. b.

9. An Award that all Suitspall ceafe hath the Effect of a Releafe, and
the Submiilion and Award may be pleaded in Difcharge as well as a Re-
leafe. 2 .Mod. 22S. Pafch. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Strangtord v. Green.

10. In Debt upon a Bond of iooo I. the Defendant pleaded a Cove- Show. ±6.

nant by the Plaintiff, whereby he covenanted not to fat lor the (aid Debt s
-
^

upon the laid Bond for and during the Term of 99 Tears. Upon De- v
f'\)-.f^f

murrer to this Plea it was naught ; lor it is but a rheer Covenant, and dam pleaded

doth not enure as a Releafe or Deieafance. 2 Salk. 573. Trim 1 VV
r

. & in Bar a *

M. B.R. Ailoff v. Scrimihaw. LetterofLi-

abroad for ; Years Without Mclejiat'nn, and a Covenant not to fue him, and that if he
f..

- hi

jhoirtd be difcharged and releafed of the Debt. And by Holt Ch. J. If it be a Col petnal, it is an

.lie Rele.if?, but if it be a Covenant not to fue vs ithin a particular Time, it is no Releafe,

muft take youi Remedy upon yodr Covenant*. And adjudged per tot. Cur. for the Plaintiff. Carth.

6;. S. C. adjudg'd. And per Cur. If the Covenant be that the Obligee fhall not put the Bond in Suit

at any Time, it is pleadable as a Releafe, becaufe in Effect it is fo.—S. P. In delivering the Judgment

of the Court. Trin. 15 XV. 3. in Gafeof Lacy v. Kinafton ; but faid, That ifA and B. are jointly and

feverall) bound to C. in a Sum certain, and C. covenants zidthA. not to fue him, that fhall not be a Releafe

but a Covenant only, becaufe lie covenants only not to fue A. but u >es not covenant not to fue B. for

the Covenant is not a Releafe i:* its Nature, but only by Cohftru.6r.ion to avoid Circuity of Action, be-

caufe tho' he covenants not to fue one, he (till has a Remedy, and then it fhall be conltrued as a Cove-

nant, and no more. And without his Covenant he might ha«e fued one of them without the other ;

and therefore there bei.'g nothing in the Covenant to preclude from that Benefit, he has it Mill lef: ill

Him. 12 Mod 551. 552.
* Carth 64. at the End of the Cafe fays, Nota, In the Argument of this Cafe it was allowed by all,

That a L etter of Licence containing the Words following, (vi/, ) That if the Creditor fue &C. v. ith-

in fuch a Time, that i is Debt pa Ibeforjeited, fuch Licence is pleadable in Bar. S P. Cro. E -^z.

Mich. 568c y, Eli.'.. C B. Deux v. Jcfferies. And. 307. pi. 316. S.C by Name of Dowi'e v Jcf-

feries. S.C. cited D. 140. Marg: pi. 39.

(L. 3) Miftake or Miirccital.

1. T^\E£7' by S. againft B. who pleaded Releafe of all Actions which the

\ J Defendant had againft the Plaintiff Noverint &c. me S. refnifiife

&c B. omnes AcTtiones quas idem B. habet \erfus S. where it fhould be

all AcTtions quas the Plaintiff has againft the Deiendant ; and it was de-

murr'd, and the Plaintiff recover'd. Br. Keleales, pi. 56. cites 14

E. 4. 2.

z. li



Releafe.

2. If a Man releafes to W. N. Yeoman all Aftions o her be is a Gentle.
./' man, the Releafe is good, and the Addition void. Br. Releafes, pi 58
&c. cites 21 £.4. 72.

For this is

Parcel of the Name. Ibid.

3. One condemned in Debt paid Part of the Money to the Plaintiff
who gave him an Acquittance lor the Sum received Qn theft Words) Re-
ceived ten Pounds in Part of a greater Sum, wherein I am condemned [Re-
covered by me] Iy Judgment green by the Jufitces of j/Jife in Derbyihire,
whereas the Judgment was in Truth given in Punk, as it ought ; The
Queition was 11 this Acquittance, be fufficient in Law, by rcalon of this
Mifrecital, to bring an Audita Querela, the Plaintiff having fued a Ca.
Sa. And it ieemed not

; lor no fuch judgment was given. D. ? b"
pi. 6. Mich. 33 H. 8. B. R. Anon.

(L. 4) In Mixt Actions. What Hall be a good Releafe
in Mixt Actions.

•WRcleafe r. |N Writ of Annuity, a Releafe of all Anions Perfonal is a good Plea,

for k
tho the Annuity be to the Plaintiff and his Heirs. Br. Annuity, pi.

1 mU-d
_

43- cues 2 H. 4. 13. & Fitzh. Releafe 48.
ke fays,

Qusere indei for this is a ftrange Reafon, and he fays he ha. the Book at large which is in Doubt
Br. Annuity pi. 43;

cues 2 H. 4. 1- and Fitzh. Releafe 48. Co. Lit. 285 3 lavs a Releafe ofActions Real, or of Aclions Perfonal, is a good Plea in Writ of Annuity.

Slftv
£"

^ £ re"mtfor Llfc
(or Leflee/or Tears) docs Wajle, and the Leffor fues

tweerithe ™,\°? ot W*Ae
>

the Aftion is in ^ Realty, becaufe the Place waited
... tH fhall be recovered ; and alfo in the Perfonalty, becaufe treble Damages

• md an fhall be recovered for the wrongful Wafte done by the Tenant- ;md

f!-L\tn'
ther}0I

.

e in this Aaion a Relea le ofAftions Real is a good Plea in Bar.

bv his own
and fo 1S a Re^afe of Aaions Perfonal. Litt. S. 492.

Aft cannot alter the Nature ofhis Aftion
;
and therefore if the LelTee for Life or Years does wafte, now

is an Aftion of V\ afte given to the Leffor, wherein he fhall recover two Things viz The Place wall
cd, and treble Damages

;
m tins Cafe if the LelTor releafes all Actions Real, l,c fhall not have an Ac-

^".ofWafte in the Perfonalty only; And if he releafes all AcTrions Perfonal, he (hall not have an
Action of Walk- in the Kealty only. Co. Litt. 285.3.
A Releafe of Acl ions Real or of Actions Perfonal, is a good Plea in Writ ol //>/?,, and in * JKfewhich are Actions rmxt

,
and fo it feems in guare Impedit. Br. Releafes, pi. <,2 . cites Lib Littleton,

Tu. Releafes.——ST . Co. Lit. 2S5 z-But Br. Wafte, pi. 20. is that a Releafe of all Actions Perl
fonal is no 1 lea in H afte ;

tor it is ,1;; Mion mixt, and brought in tie Realty ; and cites 42 E - 21 - - —
* Btjt Diffeiforin Mfijrny plead Releafe of Actions Perfonal, but not , f Attioi s Real

•'

for thi<

^ r 7fl
]t

' R %V\"T
m? P the

T

°"e
r

or
' lie othe '-; a"d it feems alfo that Quare Impedit is aMixt Action. Br. Releases, pi. 02. cites Lib. Littleton, Tit. Releafes.

(M) What Th'wg may be releaied by exprefs Name.

U
T^> $? Recognizee of a Statute rdeafC0 tO tljC COttttrOr all his

JL Kight in the Land, and all Manner of Actions which bv reafon of
the Statute he fhall have in the fame Land : tijfS fiiall D* A koot! IDffi
djarge of tije nana. , 5 fair, 7, 25 € 3. su

2. a



Releafe. VI
2t a Covenant not broken map be tclcafctl bt> Releafe of all Cove- 5 Rep. 71.

nants. '(STl*. 16 3fau 05* ft* tit «^«o» «»<* £/<'!j fcafC, agrcCO pCC €U= Cafe°^l-
rtiinn CO, U Albany H2 t b* CO»IO«. Lampett $ub* S/Aeleafe

of.;// C';r-

»/rwfJ is no Difcharge of /« Bondfor Performance of Covenants after that the Covenants are broken ; for

the Obligation being forfeited, is not difpens'd with. D. 57. b. pi. 2S. Mich. 35 H. 8. in Cafe of Uud
v. iiulloek.

3, jf LelTee tor Years grants over his Eftate, referving a Rent during Poph. 13c?.

the Term ; ti)t3 Kent fijall be tClCafcO bp ftCJCtllC of all Rents. Ct.
SC

16 3!a. 15, iv la Witton and £ie'0 cafe* agteeo per Curiam*
4» If 3* recovers in Trefpafs apttlii 15. tit 05* & aitO Hfttl 13.

f'/f'
t,sa

.

bCiji'jO Writ of Error, attU t|)CH pCilDtltfJ tijtS !©Ht a* WfeafeiS t0 05. thcStfzL-
* all Executions, Uillll after tiJC Judgment is affirm'd, and new Damages

,

given tO 2L for the Delay upon the Statute of 3 H. 7. tiJC HltX3 ftefcafg G 1 v. •

ttjali not bar a. to battc execution of tljofe Damages, bees ' sy-s-c.

Ijaa not anp UiffJjt to baoe tjjc erectmon, ncsr to am* Dutp at tlje Rci , , t

€Uvx of rye Releafe nufoc* P* 12 3[a+ 15t £U bctuieen ctnuu and s.c.-BUt
jdwtm/ a(0)uogeD* Ydv.*i

7
.

Brown!. 12 r.

and Eulft. 1 5-. Durrant v. Child are upon a different Point. *For more as to Executions fee [\J. ;;

(N) What fhall be releafed by Releafe of All Suits.

1.p& fud) EeJeafe a S^an fljan be batt'ti to fuc Execution of a Re- Br. rsi .

.

JQ covery oi Damages by Fieri Facias, Elegit or Capias ; foi* ti}C F
! ' 2! Cite!>

x tofflnot grant tdem imtfjout Reaper of t(je PartPi toyicy is a skepT^b.
0U'lt* 19U. 6, 4» in Altham's

Cafe, cites 9
H. 6". 4. But it feems mifprinted, and that it fhould be 19 H. 6. as in Roll. S. P. Co. Lit:. 291. a.

2. Jf 3. recover Debt or Damages apt!!!! 13, aifD after rClCufCd tO Br. Releafe,

Ijiui all ©Kits, tijiS ttjaH bar IjtUl tO IjaOC Execution by Capias or Ele- P1
- & fKi

\

git. 26 (p. 6. (£.«CUtiOn 7-
_ Fifth Ex

n

e-

3. By Releafe of all Suits, a WW? ofError is gone. Lat. no. Cole's cu

Caie. S.C Per
Newton J.

(O) What fhall be releafed by Releafe of All Debts and

Duties. [Or, All Debts or Duties.
]

i- TJF [a span] veteafcs an Duties, tljiu Hoes not bar a Writ fs.p.F

1 Account, becaufe there f$ not anp certain Due?; before tfje 3c= ThTn^
10

COltnt ttiaUe* 20 5)+ 6. * 8. b, tain, and
'

what (hall

fall out upon the Account, is uncertain; and tho' the Latin Word is Debita, yet the Duties extend to

all Things due that are certain, and therefore difcharge Judgments in Perfonal Actions, and Ext

alfo. Co. Litt. 291. a. * This feems mifprinted for (6) b.

NewtonJ. S Rep. 155b. in Altham'

4M 3 Jf
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Releafe.

3. 3!fa Feme releafes to another nil actions of Debt, tins fljall bat
Ijer Of 3 Writ of Rationabili Parte bonorum UlljlClj fljC fjaO Rigfjt tO
Ijaue. 17 €* 3- 1 7* ft*

S P. And ^ Jf a Con u for of a Statute Merchant be in Execution and his Lands
therefore alf0j anj aftEr. tI)C Conufee releafes tO Ijiltl all DCOtS, tljlS fljali Oif=

ciTurc of cbarge tlje execution ; bccatife the Debt is tlje Caufe of tlje €xt>
the bebt cutiom Co* Litt* 7 6 -

whi h i.s the

Caufe, difcharges the Execution which is the Effect. Co. Litt. ;6. a.

(P) What {hall be releafed by Releafe of All Actions,

[or, All Manner of Actions. ]

Br. Rekares, u | jf a g^an releafes all actions? bp tins Ijc fljall releafe a«s tocll
pi. ;i. cues a Actions which he has as Executor as other. 39 <£, 3, 26,
S. C per -**-

KLirton This Cafe was queftioned by Powell J. whether it be good Law at this Day, but he ad-

mitted that if there had been no other Debts for the Releafe to work upon, then it had releafed the

Debt due to the Plaintiff as Executor. Ld Raym. 2 Rep. i~y c6. Mich. 9 Ann*. Hutchinfon v. Savage.

s. p. per 2 13d a Kcleafe of all actions be fljall not releafe an Annuity. 39 !?
s™d

i
J- 6. annuity. 43-

3. But uici) Eeleafe fljall releafe tlje Arrearages meurreu before*

39 Ip.6. 43*

Go'dsb. 16;

in the Cafe of Hoo v. Marfhal. cites 4 E. 4 40 In Debt for the Arrearages of an Annuity ; the De-

fendant pleaded a Releafe of all Actions before the Day of Payment and after Oyer of the Deed, it was

demurred thereupon, and held to be no Plea, becaufe a Releafe cannot difcharge a Dutywhich was not

then in Heine; wherefore it was adjudged for the Plaintiff. Cro Eliz. S97 pi. 20. Trin. 44 Eli?., in

C. B Tuke v. Cheek. Bulft. 17S. S. P. by Williams J. and the whole Court inclined to be of the

fame Opinion.

Grantor of an Annuity in Fee, upon the firft Day of Payment paid it to the Grantee, who gave him an

Accuittmce, and at the End thereof was a Releafe of all Actions; At the next Day of Payment, the

Annuity being in Arrear, the Grantee brought a Writ of Annuity ; The Grantor pleaded this Releafe

in Bar; and upon Demurrer to the Plea, it was infilled for the Defendant, that by the Releafe of all

Actions the Annuity was determined ; becaufe an Annuity feems to be a Thing in A&ion, and the

Party had no Remedy to recover it but by Action ; and therefore if the Action is releafed, the Thing

itl'elf i.s i"o too, but adjudged, that tho' that is true, yet it is net a 'Thing inASion, for before the Day of

Payment no Action lies in this Cafe. Mo. 13;. pL 2-9. Trin. 25 Eliz. Digg'sCafe.

If a Man has an Annuity for Term of Years for Life or in Fee, and he, before it be bt bin I, releafes all

Actions, This fliall not releafe the Annuity ; For it is not merely in Action, becaufe it may be granted

over. Co. Lit. 292. b.

S.P. Br. 4. JfaS^ait recovers Damages in Affife, aitH after rcfeafcgi tO tljC

Releafes &eC0\)Cree all Seamier Of actions, tljig fljall releafe lj!0 Execution by

rsl
7

'f-
cl Scire Facias, ro'tljatije fljall not ijaoetijts (Execution upon tljis 3!W

Br scii-e" tucnt contrary to tijts Ecleafe. i e 3* ^ b. atmutteo bp 3jflue»

Facias P i 2 €.3.30- @>amcCale,
iSS. cites

S. C. & Litt. tit. Releafe accordingly Contra Litt. S. 504. That if,* Man recovtrs Debt en Damages,

and he releafes to the Defendant all Manner of Actions, yet he may lawfully fue fue Execution by Capias

ad fatisfaciendum, cr by Elegit or Fieri Facias ; For Execution upon fuch a Writ cannot belaid an

Action. For regularly an Aciion is faid in his proper Senje to continue till jfudgi::e>:t be given, and

after Judgment then does Procefs of Execution begin, and therefore a Releafe of all Actions regularly

is r.o B.ir of Execution ; For the Execution begins when the Action ends, and therefore the Foundation

of the firft is an Original Writ, and determines by the Judgment, and Writs of Execution are called

Judicial, becaufe they are grounded upon the Judgment. Co. Lit. 289. a.

S.P Co. 5, Jf 3| recover againft J.
and have his Bodv in Execution, ailO after

L"t. 2«i.a
releafe to ijim all actions, pet ijc mail remain inPrifon, becaufe tije

I uunufl £>Utp



Releafe. 319

•DtttP remains, nun i& not crtt'iipifljcD uptfjc Rclcafc. 26 Dt 6, e.c= afrer judg.

Defendant all Aft ions, and his Body if afterwards taken in Execution, he fhall not have anAudita

Querela upon it ; For Execution is no Action. S Rep. 153. in Alcham's Cafe. For Execution be-

gins wh en the Action ends. Co. Lit. 289. a.

6. In Annuity, Releafe of all Afiions Ratione Debiti Cornpoti, feu alteritts

etij a
fciinque Contract us is no Plea where the Plaintiff counts by Prefcrip-

tion ; For it may be before Time of Memory. Br.'Annuity, pi. 42.

cites 12 R. 2. and Fitzh. Releafe 29.

7. Where an Abbot aliens, ib that Contra Formam Collation;s lies, Re-
leafe oi all the Right to the Abbot is not good ; For he has nothing in

the Land ; Contra ol Releafe of all All'whs to him; For Action lies a-

gainlt him. Br. Releafes, pi. 14. cites 14 H. 4. 37, 38.

8. Releafe ofall Actions will not extinguiih Executions; Quod nota. But a Re-

Br. Releafes, pi. 87. cites 26. H. 6. & Fitzh. Execution, 7. leafeofall

Aftions was
admitted a good Bar of Execution upon Statute Merchant, and yet Execution is no Action, Rr. Barre pi.

5 5.

cites 24 E. 3. 27 S P. Brooke fays the Reafon feems to be inafmuch as the Plaintiff may have Ac-
tion of Debt upon it ; Contra Littleton in his Chapter of Releafe; For Statute is only an Execution.
Br. Statute Merchant, pi. 4;. cites eo E. 3. 22.

9. If a Man fues an Appeal of Felony rf the Death of his Anccflor again ft

another, tho' the Appellant releafes to the Defendant all Manner ofActions

Real and Perfinal, iVixs, fhall not aid the Defendant; for that his Appeal is

not an Action Real inafmuch as the Appellant Ihall not recover any Re-
alty in fuch Appeal ; neither is it an Action Perfonal, the Wrong being

done to his Anceftor and not to him ; but if he releafe to the Defendant
all Manner of Actions^ then it Ihall be a good Bar in an Appeal. Litt.

S. 500.

10. In an Appeal of Robbery, if the Defendant will plead a Releafe of&>" is of

the Appellant of all Actions Perfonal, this feems no Plea; For an Ac- APPeais »/

tion of Appeal, where the Appellee ihall have Judgment of Death &c is
f.ff}]°f

higher than any Action Perlonal is and is not properly called an Action Burning, of

Perfonal ; and there if the Defendant will plead a Releafe of the Ap- Felony or

pellant to bar him of the Appeal, in this Cafe he mult have a Releafe ofkarce^ '
.

all Manner rf Appeals, or all Manner of Actions, as it feemeth &c. Lkt.
a iib iV Tiul™-

S. 501 - ment of
Death, and

are within Littleton's Reafon. Co. Lit. 2SS.

11. If after the Year and Day the Plaintiff fue aScire Facias why the Tho' *Scm

Plaintiffpcild not have an Execution, it feems fuch Releafe of all Actions "?''/'"',* a

fhall be a good Plea in Bar ; But fome hold the contrary, becaufe a Scire vvrit^et
Facias is a Writ of Execution, and is to have Execution &c. But be- becaufe the

caufe upon the fame Writ the Defendant may plead divers Matters after Defendant

Judgment given to oult him of Execution, as Outlawry &c. Titis may maF tl
\
cl*7

well be faid an Action &c. Lit. S. 505. thisScire
'

12. .So in a Scire Facias upon a Fine a Releafe of all Manner of Actions is Facias n m-
a good Plea in Bar. Lit. S. 506. cmnted'm

Law to be
mNature of an ABion, and therefore a Releafe of all Actions is a good Bar of thefkme. Co. Lit. 290. b.

A Scire Facias is an Action ; For a Releafe of all Actions is a Bar of a Scire Facias, which is a
Writ given bv the Statute in Lieu of a New Original, therefore Judgment on a Scire Facias fhall have
the fame Effect as upon a New Original. Arg. and of that Opinion was the Court. Comb 45 5. Mich.
51W. 3. B. R in the Cafe of Woodyer v. Grefham.

13. If a Man by his Deed be bound to another in a certain Sum of Mo- F.r the

nev, to pav at the Fealt of St. Michael next enfuing ; If the Obligee before ^'b '

thefaid Feajl releafe the Obligor all Actions, he Ihall be barred of the Durv Jw",^
lor '

"" '""
"



Q2b Releafe.

lv in Ac- for e\ er, and yet he could not have an Action at the Time of the Releafe
1

">,.
a;ia

made. Lit. S. 512.
thcr tore

tho' no Aftion lies for the Debt, becaufe it is Dcbitum in praefenti quamvis fit fblvendum in futuro, yet

/, .
, Right nisin him the Releafe ofall A&ionsisa Difcharge of rhe Debtitfelf. Co. Lit

. b. 5 Rep 2S. Pafch. 1 Jac. C. B. in Middleton's Cafe.— S. i'. S Rep. 1 5;. a. in Alt ham's
•

Godb 12. 14. But if a Man ledfes Land for a Tear rendring at Michaelmas 40 s.

and afterwards beiore the Feaft he releales to the JLeiiee all Actions, yec

I

.

Z
g after the Feaft he ihall have an Action of Debt for the Non-payment of

Anon. S. P. the 40 s. notwithstanding the faid Rele.de. Lit. S. 513.

F u.h
fe difcharges only Arrearages, bccau r

e the Covenant is executory. < This Re!care fhal! not bar
, .. of his jR t, becaufe it was neither Debitum nor Solvendum at the Timeof the Releafe made-

,

I [be Land be evicted from the Leftee before the Rent becomes due, the Rent is avoided
; For it

out of the ProStsof the Land, and it is a Thing not merely in Action, becaufe it may be
.

:-; Hut the Leflor before the Day may acquit or releafe the Rent. Co. Lit. 292. b. — S Rep.

1 53. 111 Ahbam's Cafe.

15. By a Releafe of all Manner of Actions, all Actions, as well Cri-

minal as Real, Perfonal and Mixt, are releafed. Co. Lit. 287. b.

S. P. SRep. jg |f a JVlaii by Deed covenants to build an Honfe or make an Ertate,
1

.

ln
and before the Covenant broken the Covenantee releales to him all Actions,

Suits and Quarrels, this does not difcharge the Covenant itfelf ; becauie

at the Time of the Releafe Nihil fuit Debitum there was no Debt or

Duty, or Caufe of Action in being; But in that Cafe a Releafe ofall

Covenants is a good Difcharge of the Covenant before it be broken. Co.

Litt. 292. b.

17. If a Man be indiffed by Conspiracy, and after releafes to the Confpi-

rators all Actions, and after that the Party indicted is arraigned upon

this Indictment, and by Trial acquitted ; Gawdy J. doubted whether this

Releafe would bar him in an Action of Confpiracy or not. Goldsb. 167.

in the Cafe ot Hoo v.Marlhal

18. There is a Difference between a Duty upon a Contingent and a Duty

Covenants not <ibfolate ; For if I covenant to ittfeqfyou of the Manor oi D. before fuch

broken. And. a Day, and bind myfelf by Obligation to perform the Covenants , and before

64 pi- : s the Day you releafe to me all Actions, there the Obligation is discharged

.

z "> & but not the Covenant ; For the Obligation was an abfolute Duty, and

iyf„
l

J'v the Covenant bat contingent. Per Popham Ch. J. Goldsb. 168. in the

Chute.
'

Cafe of Hoe v. Marfhal.

„ 5 P 19. By a Releafe of all AcJions, Duties, and Amercements, it feemsad-
"'

mitted, That a Relief and Herriot, which were in Queltion, wrere releaf-

ed. Cro. E 373- pi. ic- Pafch. 37EHZ. B. R. Rotherham v. Crawlev.
S.P. Br. 20. Diffei'ee releales to Dijfeifor all Actions, this is no Releafe of his
Entre Cong, fcgfo j Entry ; For when a Man has feveral Means to come at his Right

ioH/o" 4— ne may releafe one of them efpecially, and yet take Benefit of the other.

Br. Releafes, 8 Rep. 151. b. 1 52. in Altham's Cafe.

pi. 21. cites

S. C Per iNewron, Quod non Negatur.— S. P. Co. Lit. 268. a. But if a Man has not any Means
to come to the Land but by way of Action, there bv a Releafe of all Actions his Right by Judgment
of Law is gone inclufively ; becaufe by his own Act he has barr'd himfelf ot all Means to come at it.

SRep. 152. a. in Altham's Cafe. S.P. Co. Lit. 268. a.

releafes all Actions to the Heir of the Dijfeifor, his Right is gone by Judgment of Law.
8 Rep' 152. in Altham's Cafe. Co. Lit. 2S6. a. S. P.

S. P. Co. 21. Bond to pay Money at ^ feveral Fcajls
5 3 of the 4 are pafs'd; Re-

Lit. 292. b. leafe of all Actions before the lafl Feaft difcharges all ; Otherwife of Rent.

8 Rep. 153. in Altham's Cafe.

IS. P. Co. 22. By Releafe ot all Actions all Caufes of Action are releafed. 8 Rep.
Lit 2S5. a. 153. a. b in Altham's Cafe.

F r th \6t
2 3 - ^ * re^ea

^"
e a" Actions to my Dijfeifor, yet after the Dijfeifcr 's Death

in Law frail I niay have Writ of Entry in the Per &c Cui againjl the Heir of the Dii-

never ex- feifor
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ffeifor ; For this Action was not in Elfe at the Time or' the Releafe made. tc
'n <* the Aa

10 Rep. 51 b. in Lampet's Cafe.
oftheParry

1U ix
-"-r J r a„y further

tii in liis ex pre ft Words, becaufe iEquior ell Difpofitio Legis quara Hominis. S Rep. 152 in Altham's

Call-.

24. Releafe of all A£tions to Bailee of Goods in Writ of Detinue

again it Bat Ice's Executors, theyfluII not take Advantage of this Releafe ;

For this is a New Action founded upon their own Detainer, xo Rep. 51.

b. in Lampet's Cafe, cites 22 H. 6. 1.

25. By a Releaie of all Actions a Replevin is releafed, and the Avow-
ant is Defendant, tho' in fomeRefpect he is Plaintiff. PerDoderidgc j.

2 Roll. Rep. 75. Hill. 16 Jac. in the Cafe of Lodar v. Samuel.

(Q.) What Things fhall be releafed by Releafe of

A'lioris Real.

1. npjpts ncicafe niall be a iroou 35at of a Quare impedit
; for it is Br.Rcieafe,

1 in a fanner ftcal, m ttjetflip r!> Jr.ijcntancc fljaii be mo* s
Li ' p

ates

UCl-eO. 9 (?.<>. 57*
, . . Martin?'

2. II an AJjife of Novel Diffeifin be arraign'd againft the Diffeifor and 5 p ;.; r p e_

the Tenant, the Dijfeifor may well plead a Releafe of ABions Perfona/s leafe*, pl.oz.

to bar the Allife, but not a Releaie of Actions Reals ; For none shall
':it -s

j

'', -

plead a Releafe of Actions Reals in Affile but the Tenant. Litt. S. 494.
,

LV" Re~

3. Such Releafe to one who is only a Reverlioner Expectant on aFrank-
ienement does not extinguilh Dower ; For Actio elt

|
us Profequendi in

Judicio quod alicui debetur, and the Feme cannot fue againit him to re-

cover Dower by Judgment; becaufe he is not Tenant to the Praecipe, nor

could he render Dower to her; for at the Time of the Releaie another

was Tenant of the Franktenement. 8 Rep. 151. a. b. Al chain's Cafe.

4. When Land is to be recovered or reftored in a Writ of Error a Releafe

of all Actions Real is a good Bar. Co. Litt. 288. b.

5. If a Judgment is given in a Real Atlion, a Releafe of all Aftions «& ifa J»dg-

Real is a good Bar in a Writ ofError brought thereupon. Co. Lit. 288. b.
"""':t bc

J
.

given upon a
falfe Verdiiiin a Real Ailioti, a Releafe of all Actions Reals, is a good Bar in an Attaint. Co. Lit. ztjy. a.

6. Releafe of Actions Real, after Grantee has made Ekclion to bring An- S. C. Cro.

nutty, is no Releafe or Bar in Annuity; Contra of Actions Perlbnal, *-• '"°- 1
'

1 -

where Grantee has made Election to take it as a Pvent. Jo. 215. pi. 3.

Mich. 5 Car. B. R. Bodvell v. Bodvell.

(R) What Things fhall be releafed by Releaie of

Actions Perjot/al.

1 T3& tm JRefeate an Annuity fljaii be barr'5, 2 1 e* 4- 84* * 9 P* u u .aid in

JJ 9» 41. I). DUbttattlt 2 ip. 4. 13* iome Books

that a Re-

leafe of all Actions Perfbnal, is no Plea in a Writ of Annuity. Het. Si. in Cafe of Gerard v. Hoden.

—

Where Annuity was granted with Claufe of Diftrefs, but did not lav for himfelf and his Heirs, ir was

held clearly to he a Bar. Cro. C 171. in Cafe of Bodvell v. Bodvell. Jo. 214. 215 S. C. accord-

ingly, and that tho' Co. Litt. 2S5. a. S. 492. fays it is a Mixt Action, yet the Court there he'd it to be a

Peifor.al Action only. Bat it is no Pica in Writ of Debt of Annuity granted 'or <ttrm of Tears for the

4. N Arrears
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>.'•''.. for this is no Chole in Action, nor Duty till the Day of Payment com*
antra of Obligation. Br. Releafes, pi. 4;. cites 5 E. 4. 41. Br. Annuity, pi 34. 'cites L. J E

4. 40. s. c.

2* C!js0 Releafe fljail be a poo osar of an Action of Covenant
lirOUffto to levy a Fine (aDilUtttiljJ t!jC CO^JClWilt broken before the Re-
leafe) Br H)10 10 llOt ffijftl but Wtti&tl&t 10 0, 6. i 3+

s p. Br
3 , $£,$ jaelecfe is a goau 15at' of Aifife. 1 2 £x 6. 4, 1 Q 301 6 *2-17^25. i 9m 3*aMo» '

4 9y'^
50. P;l

1 lottefmore.
4. If the Driffajfke nkttfu to the Difeifor, cr to the fa-tenant all Miens

Perfnal, yet he may well enter. Brooke lays Quaere if he had rcleaied
all Demands; Br. Releafes, pi. 35. cites 17 Ah. 25.

5. A Releafe ok Anions Perfonal is no Plea in Precipe quod n
contrary in Ajjife. Br.Aflife, pi. 72. cites 21 H. 6. 17.

6. Releafe of Actions Perional is no Plea in Writ of Entry in NatuA
of Affife ; ior this is Praecipe quod reddat, and ihall allege Liplees Br
Titles, pi. 12. cites 21 H. 6. 18.

7_._
It a Man leafes for Years reaching font, and that the Tenant Hall

forfeit 20 s. Nomine poena for Nor. r the Day &c. Releafe of all
Actions Perfonal made to the Tenant before .the 1 'is
no Bar; for it is neither a Duty nor a Chofe ia A&ion' till the Tenant
tails of Payment. Br. Releafes, pi. 47. cites 5 E. 4. 41. Per Aiden

&in. 57.
.%-H* Man by Wrong takes away m$ It I r to him all Aftions

es Perfonals, yet 1 may by the Law take ;,.

:

out of his PoiTeffion. Lit.
Cro. 66-. S. 497.

r>vl a r 9- if I have any Caufe to have a JF«/ «/" iA/i.v:/ f of my Goods againft

I

,
... another, tho' I releafe to him all Actions Perfonals, yet I may b» the

v take my Goods out oi his PoUeffion ; becaufe no Right oi the Goodstil

Writ is releafed to him, but only the Action See. Litt S 408
of /', ,';,.,• cf

~tJ

r, is a good Bar
;
and yet fuch Action for Detinue of Charters founds in the Realty. Co. Li:.

10. InAppeal o< Maihem, aReleafe of all Manner of Actions Perfonals is

a good Plea in Par, becaufe in fuch an Action he Ihall recover nothing but
D'amages. Litt.S. 502.

a

* s
° p:°tc a

1 r. If a Man be Outlaw 1d in an Aftion Perfonal by Procefs upon the Ori-
pmal, and brings a Writ of Error, if he an whole 'Suit he w.is outlaw'd
will plead againit him a Releafe of all Manner of Attions Perfonal t li

_ feems no Plea : * for hv rhp fliiH ^Ainn 1-u- ilvill r«,-™,<,.. u:..~ :'
. i_

.

. ;
•-•'•* «»'« '"hi a xvcicaic di an manner 01 actions ferlon»J, this

; , r d e /'..:...- feems no Plea ;
* lor by the laid Ac'-.ion he ihall reco\ er nothing i :

ttffjl ..it re- Pei fonalty, but only to reverfe the Outlawry ; but a Releafe of the
«*"> w Le oi Error is a good Plea. Litt. S. 503.

12. There is a Dherf/ty between Real Aftions, wherein Damages are to
be recovered at the Common Law, as in Affile &c. and where Damages are
not to be recovered by the Common Law but are green by the Statute; lor
there a Releafe of all Aftions Perfonal is not any Bar. as in the \Vrit
of Dower, Entrie fur Dijfeijin en le Per &c. Mordancejlor, Aid &c. Co.
Lit. 285. a. b.

J
if Debt 13. If the PlaintiffIn a Perfonal Aftion recovers any Debt &c. or Da.

m"r'c°Le
a
~ maSes>

*nd be outlawed after Judgment ; therein a V\ rit of Error brought

red in h the Defendant upon the Principal Judgment, a Releafe of all ASHons Per-
a Perfonal lonal is a good Plea. Co. Litt. 288. b.

on by

F-.ifi VerdiB, and the Defendant brings a Writ of Attaint, a Releafe of all Anions Perfonal is a oood
Hir of the Attaint; tor thereby the PlamtirFis to "be reltored to the Debt &c or Daraa res whrh helol
Co. Lit. iSy. a.

' a - •

14. If
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14. ll a V\ rit of Audita Ghterela be brought by the Defendant in the for-

mer Action, to discharge bmfelfof an Execution, A Releafe of Actions
feiion.il is a good Bar ; becuuie he is to dilcharge himlelf of a Pec-
kui.il Execution. Co. Litt. 289. a.

323

(S) Of all Anions Real and Perfonal

i.QWCl) EClCnft tUl'H be a gOOn 35at Of a \\
r
rit of Error upon

LJp Judgment in Real Aftions. 9 il). 6» 47. !)

2» a Beieafe of all actions Keal aim J&tfonal, ratione Debiti,

Compoti feu IRatSOUC alicujus Contractus, fijall UOt rdeafC ail Annuity
by lraf-npcion. 12B, 2, 9imtUtp 42* 3'G)tfOEJ'tU

3. Scire Facias upon a Recognizance of Debt in the Chancery, the Defen-
dant pleaded Releafe of all Actions Real and Perfonal, and a good
Plea; and fo was the Opinion of Littleton in his Book. Br. Releafes,

pi. 2.1. cites 24 E. 3. 73.

4. In Appeal by a Feme of the Death of her Husband, the Defendant A Releafe

pleaded Releafe of the Feme after the Lift Continuance of all Actions Real °/ a!l ' --

and Perfonal; and the Plaintiff demurr'd ; and the beft Opinion was, anTper-
that Re;J is a Thing durable, as Land or Rent, and Perlonal is Da- fbnal, can-

mages &c. But per Huls, Perfonal is as well the Puniihment of the Per- not bar an
i-ior, as Damages, and the Puniihment here is by Death, therefore a good - :

Bar. Centra Littleton, tit. Releafe ; therefore Quaere. Br. Appeal, pf Ga^| t!iat

29. cites 9 H. 4. 2. Releafe '

extends to

Common or Civil Actions, and nor to Criminal Co. Li:. 2S-. b.

(T) Of all his Right.

U T jT a C£3n IjSS Title to fiafoC a Writ of Error upon a Recovery in

I a Real Action, it jje releafes allW iKiGUt, t|)isi Rjall ejctmgttilU

tljt JJSnt Of CiT0i% 9 $ 6, 47, I). 4S. b»

2. \ i" 1- effor releafes to Lellee all 1)SS EUfffjt in the Land, tljC Rent This will

referred UpOtt tljC icafc 15 gOUC tijetetJP* 19 IX 6. 23, extinguish

the Kent

;

per Hale Ch. J. Freem. Rep. 3^7. pi. 4-0. Pafch. 16-4. Anon.

3- So !"tl)C Lord W\Zrtt$ to the Tenant allW ffl$)t til tljC lantl, A life 0/3/.

tljC Rent Ser\ ice 10 fJOilC tfjClXltp* 19 ?j>. 6, 17, R ., the

/ 1 . . , t

j id that (he L nd was 1 eld of the Plaintiffs Father l.y i s. 6 A per Annum, and Fealty, 01 d the Father
bv .1 Deed relea'ed all I is R> r

l t which he had in lie Land. Judgment li contra Fa&um Patris,cuju !;.•:..

eft , (T. &c. Per Tank, It may be that we demand a Rent-charge, or Rent-Seek, and alfo it is only
is. fid. a ri therefore as 10 the Reft we have Title. Wic'h ruled them to Anfwer ; for the

all the Right o tinguifi es all the Rent, be it more or lefs. Quod nota. Br. A (life, pi. 5(^0. cites 41. Aff

•'. So [f tljC Grantee of a Rent-charge rClCafCS tO tljf CTCrtCmint

aUijtf lUrjfjt intlje Lano, tije Ecntts gone. 19 P* ^ 17*

Does not oifcijatge tije lano , fcccaufc t'Jc Lanu is not cfjatgcB ir.p tljc

Statute
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by A he de-

clared, that y. S. being bound to him in a Recognizance of 1000 1 enfeoff'd B (the Defendant) of his La^d
'v. ho in Confideraiion that tie Plaintiff icould affigti lis Recognizance tc lim, pm ifea •-. paj tie Plaintiff Hoi,

Defendant pleaded Non AfTumpfit. It was found that the Conufor, at the Time of the Recognizance
was feifed oj the Land foldtothe Defendant, and of another Clcfe called W. ard that he made a i •cffment

to II oj that Clofe, and that A the Plaintiff, releafcd to the faidH alibis Unit, Intereft, a. it Demand
ir. If. and afterwards J. injecffed the Defendant, who promifed ut fupra It was i fitted that by this

Releafe of .11 his Right and Demand in W. to H. who had Part of the Land chargeable with the
!•' e< i MM vxc, the whole Recognizance was difcharged, and then it c< uld not be sfiigned over ,

'

that a Releafe of all hi Right in the Land difcharges the Recognizance, tho' before Execution ; But the

whole Court refill ved,That the Releafe to H. is no Di (charge; for when that was made (it being beforeExe-

cution filed) he had no Right nor Cau!e of Demand in the Land ; becaufe the Land is not the Debtor
bur the Peribn, and is charged only in relpect of the Perf'on. And adjudg'd for the Plaintiff ; ard the

[uftices of C. B. bem^ conferred with, thought the Releafe not any Difcharge of the Execution. Cro.

E 5jt. pi. 2 PafclV. 39 Eli/. B. R. Barrow v. Gray.

7. 3f tl Term for Years 0f Haiti* be devifed to one for Life, tljC

Remainder to another, bP UJljtllj |)C Ut jRcmSIP.tJCt Ij30 i, Poifibilitv Of

^Truch^^ ^ ftitutc Jntcreft, be map useli, bp Eeieafe of all Ijis , txtiw
executory (JUtflj ijlfl \i>j£\.A\\£]> , llCCatlfe It 1$ a near Foiiibility tftat \)l 0)311 ftlfc

intereft c™ fc^ the cajcr , nn0 tins £,cpafition (3 far tije Cuiiet of tfe J3>oIcG
nctbegrtnt- gon to crtnmutfl) tlje 19oribiUtP. Co* io+ irf»ptf, 47, in sumogU
cif to a Strati- «,*...,. <.«.^„- •

~
r -

i ir ;i ir
,«;•, during ^>Ut t!)CrC is I ltle and Interelt alfo.

the Life of

the firft Devifee. io Rep. 47. b.S. C. -4 Rep. 66 If a Man leafes for Life, the Remaindti

oier to J. S. in 'Tail', and after f S. relenfes all his Right to the * Tenant for Ufe, his Elfate is not en-

larged thereby ; Per Cur. For neither Ejlate 'Jail nor Fee Simple ean be given Ly fuch Releafe Br. Re-
Icafes, pi. 95 cites 1 3 H. -

. 10. — * So where it was to Tenant for Life {and bis f/eirs) this is only

for Term of Life of him who releafed by reafon of the Tail. Br. Releafes, pi. Sz. ei'.es 43 Aif 45.

8* So tt fCCtV.0 if a €*rm be OCOifeU to one Co long as he mall have
Iflue of his Body, ti)C Remainder over, |}C III HCUuimGcr V:\0S' TC ;

Icaic Ijigj iSoififctlitp. bP releafe of all W EisDt ; for tbo' thin )}&
fi'OIIitP i5 ItOt fO nCiU a"0 tlje Cttjer bCi'Ore, pCt tt)t0 I5, bP reafonable In-

tendment, a Foiiibility which may happen, Ot!jeriD»fe it tUSiilD ItQtbC
a poo Hr.nainoen

9* So itfecmss if a ^3an oeoifejs bis fern to another, fo long as

he lhall hive Itlue of his Body, aitO THZ$, bP fiftfclj Ijl 3 Executor has a

Poffibility of Reverfion, tljat be UiaP ttScdl? t(}!S PCfflbiUtP. bp Rfr
leafe of all bis Efgbt, for tije Cattfe aforefaio*

io. V\ alt againfl Tenant for Life of the Leafe of his Anceflor, the 7"^-

nant pleaded Releafe of the Antejlor^ of all his Right for him and his
* All the * Heirs to the Tenant for his Life, fo that he nor his -Heirs any Right

rr
lu

°tt
Sar

f may Challenge; Claim, or Demand, during the Life of the Tenant

-

3 And
but the Year tne ^e^ Opinion was, that it is no Plea ; lor yet the Tenant has but lor

Book is Term oi his Life only, and if he aliens, he in Reverlion may enter,
(Heirs.) an(J by a Releafe nothing can depart but that which is in Action, or in

Efle, at the Time ; and this Walt was done after; but contra, of Grant

;

for if the Lellbr grants that the Tenant lhall not be impeaeb'd of x
.\

or may do \V
r
alt, this is good. Note the Diverlity. Br. W alt, pi. 30.

cites 42 E. 3. 23. 24.
Cm E. 216. j j Tithes are not extinguished by a Releafe of all Right of Land i

T for they are not ilfuing out of Land, nor are they extinguished by Unity

THn 3V
1

' of'Pofleffion. Le. 248. pi. 386. Mich. 33 Eliz. B. R. The Bifhoo of

Eli/.. B R. Lincoln v. Cooper.
Stile v. Mil-
ler. S. P. Ow. 39. S. P. Stile v. Miles.

Land was 12. Title by Condition or Alienation in Mortmain is extinguifhed bv Re-

Co
n

ndit>on

0n
Jeafe ot allhis R 'ghc - 8 ReP- ^3- b

-
m Altham's Cafe,

if A. releafesto the Tenant by Fine all his Ri^hr, yet the Condition remains. 2 And. 84. cites the Cafe

af Denham v. Dormer.

12. If
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13. If a Man quitclaims a Right before the Right happens, the Quit-

claim is void. 10 Rep. 17. b. in Lampet's Cafe.

14. ii a Man releafe all his Right in fuch Land, this will not dif-

charge a Judgment not executed', becaufe fuch fudgment doth not give or

veil any Right, but only makes it obnoxious or liable to Execution. 3

Salk. 29S. Triii. 13 VV". 3. B. R. Lacy v. Kinafton.

(U) What Things may be releafed by Releafe of

All Demands.

1. A Helcafe of all fanner of Demand is the bed Releafe to Um BriJsm - 124-

/\ to Ui'ocm It i ; tijat Ije can ljaije,an5 fljali enure moil to

W%\ ise* litt. 117*

2. 3Jf A. recovers againit B. U\ 03.11. tit SCtfolt Of CtCfpafd, attB See (M) pi.

after b. brings \\ rit of En<>r uttitf €sct)eGuer=Cl)ambsr, anu perid- 4- S.C.

iDg this A. releafes 10 13. ?M "DtXnXlSZ ; attU fitter tftt Judgment is

i.ed.

Statute c

becattfe

nor attj)

aan Ditnaut. anjusg'a.

3 Jf 3« takes a Diltrefs for Rent as Bailiff to B. and by his Com- Flint v.

niand, upon the Land of C. atttl after releafes to C. all 2D£ntan80, Sittl La^ghorr

tijen C. brings Replevin againlt A. who -

— ' i.lLl. UlL

Avowry, Coke Ch j. kid, That perhaps it might have been another Cafe. • Roll. Rep. £46. S. C.

accordingly.

4* So fijQJUfo it fee tho' t!)C KeleafC 1030 rnaUC after the Replevin
he Conuiance tl . .;. S}9+ 13 '

' .&
5. SofljOUiB It b£tho''tije Eeleafe tDaES UtaOe alter a Withernam ^ Bulft.no,

teOUfltJt, and beiofe Conulance UiiiQu 83* 13 3fa. Q&fljU -. It .
.:;

'

! ' S-.C

mutMto-Langkwne. 3BJUO0U — fflf*
Rep. 246. S. C. accordingly.

6, Q5p fltClj ECiCaH: all Manner of Demands atC ejttMCt ailTJ gOttC.

lift
'7/

,

. \aions Real dXt etttttCt atttl gOtte+ 1ft 1 17* s
-
p

-
Litt -

' c
S. 5C0.

8, 'By tljt0 all Ad ions Perfonal att tXtllMU litt. 117- 5. P. Litt.

S. 508.

9* TV tfct0 all Actions of Appeal atC gOHE ailtJ C.ltmCt. Ittt 1 1 7* S. P. Litt

S. 50S.

io+ X' - Right of Entry, and every Thing lyljlCl) 10 Co. Litt.

imply'd therein, 10 ItieaftU* 6 3i). 7, 15*
He^hatTiT

leafes all Di 1 xludes himfelf of. all ABions, Entries, and Seifures. S Rep. 154. a in Alt
1 -.— cites Br. Releafe, pi. 90. 54. H. S. Chauncy's Cafe

lam s

IfaC,
,

. :;11 Demands, this extends to Inheritances, Rents, Right of Entry Sic. for

{hole are implied in Demands. Br. Charters de Pardon, pl.67. cites 6 H. 7 15. But if the

i- reieafe all Demands, or pardons them, this flwlt hot extend to any Inheritance Ibid. Br.

. i'ii. circs S. C. Br. Releaics, pi. 44. cites S C. — Ibid. pi. 90. cites S. C.

11. !$f a S0at1 !ja0 a Title of Entry into anv Land or Tenement b» s. P. Litt,

fitef) Heleafe "feus Cttfe 10 gone. litt. 117. &r. 16 3a. i\R. i« s
5 « And

4 o , .-.:,/
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Witton * allO Bic'$ Cafe. ^grCCtl {$X Curiam. €0. litt. 2or»

?j^^.©*5°9. 34 (>«. 8* Teroofc'js JRelcaicis 9°. Contra 19$ 8. j^jc

Lord eke Jfit^James.
in his Com-
ment upon that SecYion, fays, That (Title) is taken in the largeft Ssnfe, including Right alfb. Co
Lite. 292. a.

s. p. Litt. I2v Q3p fUCij Releafe mane to tlje Cenant of tlje lano, a Common

I £°c
~ of Pafturefijall DC CjCtlUCt* Litt 117.

Litt. 291. b.

G. C. was 13. Jf A. poifefs'd of Goods lofes them, ailO tljep come to the Hands

denture to tne Goods ; ft tnat Qr>. Ijass tlje abfsiute Kimjt in them bp tijis &e»

?5% , leafc. 90* 1 3 Car. 15. & bettoeen jw*» o^ &««&« per curiaau
Wd «//" aomnpti upon a Demurrer s I5ut note, Cijat tW &a0 not mticfj

.«k«m «»<* urg'0 to tlje Court, but tijc principal Gueftion teas; upon tije j Sieafr
Demands

; n.g ut |U t)iC «) tfcig Belcatc mass aomitteo gcoii to alter tbe li>ropecti>.

S3prthc
intrattte* tJUU 12 Car, Eot.

gave thefame
Indenture to J. T. and after the faid G. C. brought Ailion of Detinue again]} J.

<
T. who pleaded that the

faid J. S. fcund tie Indenture, and that the fAid G. C. releafed to the Jaid f. S. all yUiions and Demands,
and after the fiid J S. gave the faid Indenture to the Jaid J. -T. Judgment li Actio ; and it was agreed in

C. B the Cafe being of Land demanded there, that this is a good Bar, and that the Releafe of all De-
mands (hall exclude the Party from feiling the Thing, and from his Entry into the Land, and from the

Property of the Chattle which he had before; and it was moved in B. R. and they were of the fame

Opinion, and faid that the Reafon is inafmuch as Entry into Land, and Seifure of the Goods are Le-

nt.znas in Lain; quod nota ; and Littleton in his Chapter of Reieafes accordingly. But Fitzjames

Ch. J. was of the contrary Opinion. 25 H. S. But all here were againft him. Br. Reieafes, pi. 9. cites

34 h 3.

40' 'f 14. SI Rent between very Lord and very Tenant, map be ?£?C/lfl'3

f
e

'V
U
Xf ty Kcleafe Of all DemanUSS before Day ofPayment ; foe it \m \W D*

^nantpkad- tnaifl tiYOtyS* 4° €. 3. 48 *

ed a Releafe

from the Plaintiff of all lis Right in the Moiety of the Manor of D. and all Actions and Demands, and at

this 'Time no Rent was due, nor Arrear; and yet by the Opinion of the Court it is a good Bar, bv Reafon
of this Word Demands ; wherefore the Plaintiff was INonfuited. Br. Bar, pi. 61. cites 20 A'J. 5 .

Br. Reieafes, pi. ;6. cites S. C.

By Releafe of all Demands, all Franktenemcnts and Inheritances Executory are releafed, as Rents &c.

8 Rep. 154. in Altham's Cafe.

S. P. Litt. S. lSt £jtt+ 1

1

7+ a Rent-Service fljall hZ XZlZOXO} tljCltll^
510.— Lev.
100. Littleton is to be intended of Rent Service in profs, as a Seigniory : Per Windham, Mallet and

Foftcr J.
Pafeh. 1 5 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Henri v. Hanfon.

16. Aid to marrv a Daughter map be releafCO bP tlJOfe U90rt3"5, be-

fore it be due, if he recites^tljat UJljiTC tje bOlCS bp"JFealtp, Kent, €P
cuagc, ana SUB, to marrp ijig Daughter, ano be releafeg all V&
manO0, ercept Eent ano fealtp. 40 e. 3* 22. b. ("Bur qu^rc if

it be not an anctnettt infeparablc.)

By a Reieafe 17, I5v a Releafe of all Dernano& a Rent-charge in Fee map be re»
of all Man-

\ttfcjj
*

tl)Z Cenant Of t\)C latlO, tho' nothing of the Rent be Arrear

mands a "
at che Time of t&c Eelcaft ; for ti)z Eent 10 alcuapsf in Demand, 20

Rent-charge %$ 5* CtW. ILltt* 1 17*
is extinct.

Litt. S. 510. Releafe of all Demands, is no Releafe of Rent upon Le.xfe for Tears nor then due. I Lev-

59. Hen v. Hanfon.

18. a
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18, 3 Statute Merchant map tijCrCbp fcC rClCafCO before the Day ofc°- Lite.

Payment. 40 <£. 3, 48,

19. anamff fucb a Eelcafe a 39an fljall not fuc Execution of a judg- By rUCh rc-

ment for Damages by Scire facias. 19 fX 6, 4, aOJUOgeO, leafc "^

.

Manner of

Executions are gore, f -itr. S. 508.

2o» OBp fUCl) KClCafe Execution of a Judgment for Damages fliall bC

Wfdjargcu ; became toe films ofa JFieri jraciag or otljerH£>nt of exe-
cution is a DcuianO ; for it fljall not uc stamen ujitijout Demano of

tijc i\Cioberor, not toe Routes fcigbutsro » ano tijerefore againft fuel)

EClCafC IjC fljilll not (UC CjCeCUtltm bj> Fieri Facias, Capias, OC Elegit.

i9l!)+ 6* 4»

21. TipaEeleafC Of all DcmanDS a Covenant before it is broken Cm. J. .70.

*-S. C-

tijC iLuJlO well repaired at the End or the Term. Huxley
Harriion.—

Releafe of all Demands will not releafe a Covenant in a Leafe for Years, to repair and leave in Repair eke.

becaufe in a Covenant Damages (hall be only recovered, which are net due, nor is a Suit lawful for

them before the Covenant broken. Nov 113. Hancock v. the Executors of Crouik.

22. Jf a #9ailpromi(es A. that if lhe marry J.
S. t!j3t he will pay to !} 4. herftlf

for it 1.5 to be para after tije Deatb of tijCBaron, ano fa it iaa3 onty i,;."

in Covenant at toe Cmte of tfic Ueieaic; for tbijs ptomife mag out wasoniy

a covenant uiitJjout Deea* fpau 6 ja* T5* &. between * /*«&&« ««<* coming.

}' bee tuli

y
^enr.

J-
Salk. a;,.

Hill ii W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Gage, alias Gray v. Acton.—* Yclv. 156 S.C.—+ Hob. 216. pi. zSo. in

Cafe of Smith v .Stalled.

23. Ufa ^5ati promifes A. in Coniideration that he will fell to his Son
fuch Merchandize JJt fUCi) a jEH'ICC, that if his Son dues not pay it at the

Feaft *of St. Michael next Cilfilinn, he himfelf will pay it, flHO after be-
c;

fore Michaelmas A. releaies all 3CtiOn0 ailO DglttatlDg tO Ijl'm UJ^O Debts are not

niafle toe Sfmmpfit; tlji'ss fljali not rdeafe toe SflUmpfit, for till
^fcWed

$®K\pximd$ comess it is not fenoftm fcijetber bio g>aa toftl babe paio it g
R"'

— If A. />ra

mife to pay 40 j. to B. during Life, a Releafe of all Quarrels, Controverts and Demands which he kid
or may have, will not difcharge this Annuity, becaufe the Execution of the Promife was rot to be till

the Rent fhould be due ; but if by exprefs Words he had releafed all Promifes or all Actions which he
had or might have, then the Promife had been releafed ; for the Promife being a fpecial Caufe of Ac-
tion, canno: be releafed till it come in EJfe. Yelv. 156. Trin 7 Jac. B. R. Belcher v. Hudfon.
Cited 3 Mod. 2.;3. inCale of Cole v. Knight.

Rtleafe of all Demands will not releafe a Promife unbroken, or future Ails. See I Salk. 1 •; 1 P->feh

13 W. 3. B. R. Thorp v. Thorp.

24. 3!f Leflee for Life grants over his Eftate bp JnOClttUl'Cj referving Cro J 4S6V

Rent curing trje Continuance cftbe €itate, ano after reieafes to the p 1

|. s ( •

Affignee ail Demand i tt)t0 fljali oilcijarse toe Eent afotcfaib, fot~,
n
c
g
c

be ban altaniucuenient of tije Eent m bmi at tijc m\m} ano map iRoii r.

Uemano
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'/ }'? uemans all tfje JFranlitenement bp an attire. «£r* 16 in, 05* E.
Cafi m w ;«o* m</ &V* cafe, affteea pec totam Curiam*

S. C. cited Vent. - 14 in Call: of Tothill v. Ingram.

The Leflie 25. So tf ttJC Leflee for Years grants OlJCr liP JntJCIltUrC all his Eftate,

figr

ail

this

.ent, ans affignabie& fans m ait'Wmi of Dzbt foe

Creation b teiedjation ann Contract, toftfed toasi before* Cr*
,:^

c i6>a. '..
... beta ;.n » itton and Bie aDjtHJgCl: '

Iffta
th con P e

f
totarn Curiam prater Ipaualjton, Uiija feemeo e centra, becaufc

traft, and aii all toe
'

cannot be ncniantseo hv an Sctton, as in tije €
Demands jFrai ent Utftsre i quoo Woe* p* 1 6 aa*13.
concerning *^

it. Agreed per tot. Cur. Cro. J 4S<5 pi. 6. S. C. S.C. Poph. iqtf. but reports it as adjud^'d uponthe Import ot the Word (Demands) barely, without taking Notice of that Point in Cro. j. 4;

;

- tf*,*
1

- 26. 3jf LefTee for Years rendring Rent be, aitS tfjC Leffor grants over
;„_ the Reverlion, aitD LcffCC attorns, anO at'tC'C Leiiee affigns over fag
._ firtTate, atlO after tije Affignee of the Reverlion releafes all Demands toCO rdi: -: ,

that Cafe

about Apportionment- - Cro. E. 606. pi. 6. Pafch. 40 Eliz. B. R S C. and S.P. And that the Rekale was no Caufe to bar this Action, the Releafe being of .ill Demands until the Date of the Dee I a: J
this Rent » as not Arrear till afterwards.

27. Eut if ting Kelcafc f>au been maoc to the Affignee it lm ettitt*mmm$m. Siuicem* agree**
See pi- 17- 2 >' who has a Rent-Charge in Fee releafes to the Tenant of

the Land all Deman&.ss from tije ^rmnnmn; of tije moxm tfli tije

99a«umar tije Dees of Eclcafc, pet tfjis HjaH £)ifc{jarge ail tie Kent
ttjat mm $ to tome as tijat Bbicl) t$ pair* 20 an; pi. 5*

bcr Curiam*
See Pl. 24. 29. io if Leflee for Years grants over all his Eftate {w Jnoentiite

ng a R ent, ano after releafes to the Affignee all Demiiifllg ftOITI
trje ascsmnins of tfc j©orto to tins prefent Qttmc, pet tins am re=
leafe an tije 3&ent to come* Cr* 16 31a* 05*K. between mm» cm
5« ^SOnuogro. But tijis point luas not moueo to 1 tut, but
tljecounfelrelmquiujeait* %tz pH* 42^1* 05* E* between a«*-
"!*«» anO fforter. 6§)0 if Lelior mateS ftiCrj Releafe to his Leiiee lor
Years, it cijaU ertinpiuj all tije ftent* $$> 4o $ 41 ei* 05. &.

S C cited
^ollins anU Harding.

Lev! 100. 3°- Releafe of all Demands will bar a Demand of a Relief, becaufe
in the Cafe the Relief is by reafon of the Seigniory, to which it belongs. Cro

J.
of Henn v. 170. in the Cafe oi Hancock v. Field. cites 40 E. 3. 22.°
Hanfon.

3 u A Releafe of all Demands by a Lord to his Tenant is a good Bar,
and Extinguishment of his Seigniory. Per Bridgman. Bridgm. 124 cites

S £• 4- 42 -

32. A. makes Feoffment on Condition, and before the Condition broken
releafes to the Feoftee all Demands. Per Saunders Ch. B. and others, in
the Court of Wards, the Condition is gone and extinct, tit Audivi. Dal.
95. pi. 22. 1 j Eliz. Anon.

33- '•
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33. A. brought Action againlf. B.— C. was Bail for B. Judgment wasS C Goldsb-

igainft B. and he not paying the Money nor rendring his Body, a ',"..".,
p

-j

9S '

re facias was brought againit C. w ho pleaded in Bar a Rdeafe ofallDe- gond w^
is made to him by A. after the 'taking the Bail

t
and before judgmentnot only for

,„.. alfo

upon the Condition thereof; Adjornatur. Mo. 469. pi. 672. Mich. 39 & Etconcedit

40 Lliz. Hoe v. Marlhall. iprsdic-
^

turn Debi-

tum levetur de Terris & Tenementis &c. fui?. Judgment was given, That the Releafe was no Bar.

S. C Cro Eliz. 5-9. accordingly ; and that afterwards CI ich (ut Audivit) chang'd his Opinion,

and agreed with Popham and Gawdy ; wh ipon repu 1
> ler) Judgment was given for the

plaintiff 5 Hep. -o.b. S C. adjudg'd no Bar, becaufe the Words of the Bail Bond are conditional,

v.-.. (Si contingeret, That the Defendant does not
|
ay &c. or render liis Body &.-.) fo that no cert tin

Dutv can he 'till Judgment given ; for this Recognizance does not create a Duty immediately, but fliall

c a Duty afterwards upon a Contingent.

34 A Releafe of all Demands does not extend to fuch Writs by which
ng is demanded in Fact or in Law, but which lie o?ily to relieve the

itiii by way of Difchatge, and not by way ol Demand. 8 Rep. 154.

in Altham's Caie, in a Nota of the Reporter, cites 1 1 H. 4. 6. Tref-

cul lard's Cafe; u here a Releafe ol all Demands is no Bar in Writ of
£rror to reverfe an Outlawry.

35. A. recovers the Arrears of Rent at Nife Prius, but before the Day in

Bank A. releafed to the Defendant all Demands. Per Hobart, If it "had

1 in the Cafe of the King, the Defendant at the Day in Bank might
have pleaded it 5 lor he cannot have Audita Querela againlf the King.
But otherwife in the Cafe ol a Common Perfon. Noy 26. Ford v. Mead.

36. Rents-Seek, all mixt Aclions, a * Warranty , winch is a Covenant * S. P.

Real, and all other Covenants Real and Perfonal, hflovers, all Manner of Br 'd
5.
nl I24i

Commons and Pro/; ts Apprender, Conditions before they are broken or per- \ff.
formed, or alter; Annuities, Recognizances, St tutes Merchant or of the ton v. Bye*"
Staple, Obligations, Contrails &c. are relealed and difcharg'd by Releafe And vet

of all Demands. Co. Litt. 291. b. it is Exe-
cutory ; And

the Reafon is, That by fuch Releafe all the Means, Remedies, and Caufes that any hath to Lands Sec.

are extinct, i.ud confequently the Right and Interelt in them. S P. S Rep. 1 54. in Altham's
Cafe, cites cap. Warranties, fol. 170.

37. In Debt upon Bond for Performance of Covenants in a Leafe for Lev. 99.SC.

Years, wherein there was a Rent referved, the Defendant pleaded Condi- accordingly,

tions performed ; the Plaintiff replied, and aifigned a Breach in Non-Pay- ~^
ent 1$°™^

mentof Rent referved ; the Defendant pleaded thereto a Reieafe of all releafed by a

Demands. Refohed by Folter Ch. J. and Mallet and Windham j. That Releafe of

the Rent is not difcharged by this Releafe, and diftinguilhed between :,

'

:1 Demands.

Rent referved upon a Leaje and Incident to the Reverjton, this being Exe-
Hill 2 vv'

cutory, and renew ing out of the Land every Year, and a Rent in Grofs, & M. Ste-

and fever d, which depends only upon the firlt Contract, without any phens v.

Regard to the Taking the Profits of the Land ; But Twilden
J. contra. £

'ow-— 2

But Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. Sid. 141. pi. 16. Pafch. 15 Cartnaa°'
Car. 2. B. R. Hennv. Hanfon. Manby°

C

S P.

A Releare of all Demands will not releafe any Thing of a Rent more than the Arrearages then due •

PerHaleCh. J.
Freem. Rep 367. pi. 470. Pafch. 1674 Anon.

Ld Ch J. North laid, He remember'd the Cafe of igenn v. igSfrifOll, adjudg'd in B. R. that fuch
Releafe had not releafed his Rent Service ; which he obferves to be contrary to Littleton; but fays
That Diftinguenda funt Tempora ; For now it is the Form of a General Releafe to put it in, and i'

not intended to extend ib far. Freem. Rep. 194. pi. ipS. Pafch. 167 5. in the Cafe of Hayes v. Bicfcerftaff

4
38. InCovenant by A. againft; B. for Payment of an Heriot after the Death Mod. no".

;

J.S. or 40 j. at the Election of A.— B. pleads, That A. releafed to P1, 4- ^ti*

. p u:„Bramv.
himSW
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S. C. but not him all ABtons and Demands &c. But this Releafe was made in the Life-
upon tne

^ ^j^ y' ?J, and there was ## Exception therein of Hsriots. It was infilled,

Releafe That neither the Heriot nor the 40s. were in Demand when tne Releafe— 2 Mod. was given ; And by the Exception it appears, That the Intention was not

99. S. C. to releafe the Heriot ; And the Court were all of that Opinion. And fo
but P. P. Judgment was given lor the Plaintiff. 2 Mod. 281. Mich. 29 Car. 2.

210. \\\T' Trevil v. Ingram,

gram v.

EJrsp. S C. & P. of the Releafe, but nothing is faid of the Exception ; Adjornatur.

.

Vent. 314.

STOtljiUv.3in2r.fini* S. C. Trin. 29 Car. 2. but no Mention of the Exception. Adjornatur.

(U. 2) What (hall be releafed by a Releafe of All De-

mands
>
joined with other /Voids.

Br. Inci- 1. T F the Lord releafes all Actions and Demands to the Tenant, except
dents, pi. 3. I ,-he Fealty and Rent, yet this fhall not extinguish an Incident, As
cues S. C.

^ naffim})ie Aid'-, nor the Relieffor Double the Rent, unlefs it be by exprefs

was'by'fpe- Words. Br. Avowry, pi. 18. cites 40 E. 3. 20.

cial Words.
Brook fays, Note the Difference by the bed Opinion of the Court.

2. In Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded, That F. was feifed in Fee, and

leafed to him at Will ; and afterwards releafed to him all Accounts, Suits,

and Demands ab Initio Mundi until the Day of the Date, by Virtue

whereof he was feifed for Life &c Refohed per tot. Cur That the Eilate

was not enlarged. And the Plaintiff had J
udgment. Cro. E. 268, pi. 7.

Hill. 34 Eliz. B. R. Seyman v. Okeley.

Cro. J 300. 3. In an Action of Debt for Non-Performance of an Award made for

'

pi. 3. Pafch. pay,ncnt f Money at a Day to come, there is no prelent Debt nor any
10

rib ly

C" Duty before the Day of Payment is come; and therefore it is not to be

but no
8
|uov difcharged by a Releafe of all Actions and Demands before the Day. Per

ment was
&

Williams T. And the whole Court inclined to be of the fame Opinion,
given.Tynan hut the Matter was ended between the Parties. Built. 178. Eynan v.

1bS£ v Bridges, alias Bridges v. Onion.

Einan S C.

Yelv. 214. Kill. 9 Tac. B. R. Per totam Curiam. But a Bond conditioned top.ty Money at a Day

to rone is a Debt and Duty prefently, and may be difcharged by a Releafe of all Actions and Demands

before the Day of Payment. Cro. J. 300. Tynan v. Bridges.

4. If a Man devifes to one 20 /. when he comes to the Age of zi Years,

and dies ; the Legatee, after the Age of 21 Years may releafe this Le-

gacy, and yet by a Releafe of all Suits and Demands, it is not releafed.

10 Rep. 51. b. Mich. 10 J tc. in Lampet's Cafe.

see (M) to (Tj. 3) Executions releafed by what Words, and what is

five.-Va) releafed by the Words All Executions.

Pi. 2.
J

1. Ti /W Aintenance was found againft the Defendant to the Damage

1VJL of 10 I. and before the Execution the Defendant got a Releafe

of the Plaintif made to him and H.K. of all ABions, Suits, and De-

mands Quae verfus eos vel eorum alteram habeo &c. Newton Ch. J.

fid
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faid this Word (Atlio>i) does not extend to Execution ; But Suit extends

to it ; For no Execution is awarded but at the Suit of the Plaintiff, and
Demand extends to Execution ; Per Yelverton, the Releafe (hall not

ferve but of Joint Actions againft the Defendant and H. K. but Newton
econtra ; For it extinguijhts jointAftions, andfeveral Atlions, and the two
frail have Advantage thereofjointly, and each by himfelf lhalliiave Ad-
vantage thereof lolely, tho

' tbefc Words (vel eorum aiterum) was out of the

Deed. Br. Releafes, pi. 21. cites 19. H. 6. 3.

2. It a Man be condemned to the Party, and to make Fine to the King, and

the King releafes to him allAcJions, Suits, and Demands, yet the Fine

fhall be paid; per Cur. For the King ilia.ll nothave Action of it, bui the

Court fball make Execution thereof ex Officio. Br. Releafes, pi. 21.

cites 19 H. 6. 3.

3. If one releafes all Duties and Suits he fhall neither have Elegit, or By Kcleafe

Capias ad Satisfaciendum. Br. Releafes, pi. 87. cites 26. H. 6. & °f all £>«*«

Fitzh. Execution 7. f
Du 'ies

A
hf1 is to be dif-

. charged out
of Execution ; Becaufe the Debtor Duty in itfelf is difcharged. Co. Lit. 291. a. . Dy Releafe of
all / Kties as well Executions as Actions are releall-d. S Rep. 153. b. in Edward Altham's Cafe.
S. P Co. Lit. 291. a.

4. H. the Lord of the Manor entered into a Statute to M. and afterwards

M. releafed to H. then 'Tenant of the Manor, all Demands, Ailtons, Suits, Cro E. 40.

and Executions, which he had or might have in the laid Manor j And PJ; r.
Tnn -

all the Juliices agreed mat he who is intitled to have Execution upon a q'
f

>
'|'

q
Statute, may by his Releafe difcharge it beiore Execution fued, notwith s C.

ftanding that he to whom the Statute is made had no Right to the Manor ' r 'd Cro. E.

igt mc jl.acculh.ui j or Harrow v.

For Executions and Demands are difcharged. And. 133. pi. 182. Hide Gray. But

v. Morley. there P"P-
ham laid

that he had conferred with the Juftices of C B concerning this Judgment, and that they did not re-

member any 'iich Judgment ; But were ot Opinion that fijeh a Releafe was not any Difcharge of the
1 on.— [In tiie Cafe cited Cro. E. 5 52. the Words of the Releafe mentioned there as in the Cafe

of Hyde v. Morley are only fall his R ight, Intereft, and Demand in the Land) and the Word (Execu-
tions) is not mentioned there, as it is in And. 133. and Cro. £. 40 ]

5. A Releafe of Executions is a good Bar in a Scire Facias. Co. Litt.

290. b.

6. A Releafe of Executions bars the King. Co. Lit. 291. a.

7. IfJudgment begiven/» an Action of Debt, and the Body of the

Debt is taken in Execution by a Capias ad Satisfaciendum, and after the

Plaintiff releafes the Judgment, by this the Body fhall be difcharged of
the Execution. Co. Lit 291.3.

8. It Execution be 1bed upon a Recognizance by Elegir, and the Co-

nufee by Deed makes a Defeafance, that if the Conufbr do iuch an Act,

that tnen the Recognizance lhall be void ; by this the Execution is dif-

charged. Co. Litt. 291. a.

9. It was refolved that Releafe, after Error brought, made to the Prin- ' Roll. R.

cipal I ebtor,and his Bail ofillActions,Executions andDemands is a good Bar r
S6

;,
8

'

f
to a Scire Facias againft the Bail , becaufe the Debt and Duty remains Hukefley v
notwithiranding the Error brought, and it is not like to a bare Poliibi- Harrifon.

Lty. Mo. 852. pi. 1161. Trin. 14 Jac. B. R. Harrifon v. Huxley. Adjornatur;
but mentions

the Words of the Releafe to he All Actions, Debts, Duties, and Demands. Cro. J.401.S C. ad-

jornatur; But fivs the Rcleale was of all Debts, Judgments, and Executions 2 Bullf 230. P.ifch.

12 lac. S C. The Court was clear ofOpinion that the Debt was difcharged, and that tln> being plead-

ed by the Bail is a good Plea ; but the Court would not then over-rule the fame, but the Pari
I :eing

the Opinion of the Court refted fatisfied ; but it is not menaon'd there by what Words the Releafe w.ts

made.

(U. 4) By
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(U. 4 ) By other lf
r
ords, or general Words.

i. \ Man cannot difpenfe withSuit to the Icct unlets by fpecial Words.

J~\ Br. Incidents, pi. 28. cites 8 E 2..

2. An Incident cannot be releafed unlefs by fpecial Words 3 And the

fame of Rcafonable Aid. Br. Incidents, pi. 26. cites 52 Alf. 6.

3. Fealty cannot be releafed by general Words. Br. Incidents, pi. 25.

cites 12 E. 4. 11.

All Caufes ^ \{ a Man releafe all Jduarrels (a Man's Deed being taken moll
of A^'"" s

, ftrong agaialt himfelf) it is as beneficial as all Afiliuns; ior by it all Ac-

therebv al- tions Real and Perfonal are releafed. Co. Litt. 292. a.

beir no Ac-
tion be then depending for the fame. Co. Litt. 292. a.

5. If a Man releafe omnes Lcqtielas, it is as large as omnes Acliones;

ForOmnis Aclio eft Loquela, and it extends as well to Atiions in Courts

of Record as Bale Courts j For the Writ of Error fitys, In Recoido &
Proceflu &c. Loquela quse fuit inter &c And fo the Writ or Falfe

Judgment fays, Recordare facias Loquelam ; where the Judgment wis
given in the County Court. Co. Litt 292. a.

6. Omnes ExatJiones feem to be large Words ; For Exactio derivatur

ab Exigendo, & Exigere fignifies To Enquire or Demand. Co. Lit.

292. a.

5 Rep. 7 1. 7. A Releafe of all Debts, Duties, AcJions, and Demands will noc
s'£.-"~G°db-difcharge a Bail's Recognizance, if given before Judgment ; but it is a

\ s q
' good Bar to a Scire facias. Cro. E. 581. Mich. 39 cv 40 Eliz.. Hoe v.

citedCro.J. Marihal.
1-1.

S. C. 2 Roll. 8. Baron before Marriage promifes to leave his Wife worth 500/. Per
Rep. 162. Houghton, She cannot releafe this, even before Marriage, by Releafe of

Jp5
V
r all AcJions and Demands ; but by Releafe of all Promifes or Covenants ibe

accordingly may. Per Houghton. Palm. 99. Pafch. 17 Jac. B. R. Thomplon v.

Per Monta- Clerk.
gue Ch .J. &
Doderidge J. Cro. J 57 1. S. C- adjudged for the Plaintiff ; And fays, It was affirmed in the

Exchequer-Chamber, That the Adion lay againft the Executor of the Baron.

S. C. Lord 9. Releafe of all Demands to the Perfonal EJlate of an lntcjlate, made

5
aym

.'o^ by the Obligee to the Adminiltrator, does not releafe a Bond ; For a

accordingly.
Bond is not any Right or Demand to the Perfonal Eftate, 'till Judgment
and Execution fued out; But otherwife if the Releafe of all Demands
had been to the Perfon of the Adminiltrator. 2 Salk. 575. Trin 1 Ann.
B. R. Topham v. Tollier.

10. A Releafe of all his EJlate will extinguish the Right. Arg 11

Mod. 90. pi 13.

f!cpfp&" (U. 5.) Covenant. What Words will releafe it.

i8.-cR)pl.
a. — (T) pi.

5-— (U) pi. 1. f~SQvenant againft the Mailer of the Friars for not performing of
zi, 22. ^j Majf'es in fuch a Chapel, againft the Covenant &c. The Defend-

ant pleaded Releafe of all Services to be done in the fame Chapel; and a good

Plea; and yet Maifes are Orifons, and not properly Services. Br. Re-

leales, pi. 8. cites 2 H. 4. 6.

2. If
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2. It" a Man by Indenture covenants to do a future Aft, and before Ir lias been

the Covenant broken, the Covenantee releafes All Actions, Jguarrels and f
over

"Demands, and alter the Covenant is broken, the faid Rcleale is no Bar a[rlIr
,

'

t|iat

in Action of Covenant ; becaufe the Covenant was to be perionn'd in a Releafe

Futttro, but a Releafe of all Covenants had been a good Bar ; lor the of *U De-

Covenant was in Efle & Prsefenti. 10 Rep. 51. b. Mich. 10 Jac. in
™a
£
ds ?m

Lampec's Caie. cites 35 H. 8. D. 57. &c 4 Eli/., in the Report of
Rixifa and~

Benloes. difcharge a

Covenant
not broken, per Hales Ch. J. 1 Mod. 99. Mich. 2<; Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Aullin v. Lippencott.—Re-
lease of all Demands, Writings obligatory <kc. docs not releafe Covenants net broken ; For that is re-

leafablc only by fpecial Name. 2 Show. 90. Hill. 31 and 32 Car. 2. B R. Carthage v Manby.
Godb. 12 S P. Cro. J. i;o. Hancock v. Field S. P. Jenk. 202 pi. 26 cites 5 E. 4 41.

3. A Releafe of all Covenants until fuch a Day, is no Difchnrge to D 57- Trin.

ants which -jc-ere brok:n before j For being broken belore, there was V ..' , R .

no Covenant as to them
; per Hobart J. Hutt. 17. in Cafe ol Smith v. v Bullock.

Srai.ord, cites D. 57.

4. All manner of Actions Perfonal, Suits, .Quarrels, Debts, Executions And. 8. pi.

and Trefpaffcs, which I ever had, have, or herealter may have, againlt •

d-„\v
the laid A. lor or by Reafon ot any Matter or Caufe from the Begin- * fietidl

ning of the World to the Day ot making this prcfent Releafe. This is 126. pi. 190.

no bar to Action of Covenant, for Covenant broken after the Releafe. s C-

Mo. 34. pi. 112. Trin. 4 Eliz. C. B. Hawle v. Kirkby. ^;'^.
4 & 5 Eliz. Fa!; v. Kirby. accordingly — S. P Cro. J. 171. in Cafe of Hancock v. Field

Ci.ed Lev. ico. in Cafe ot Henn v. Haiifon.. Per Gaudy J. Goldsb. 166. cites 5 El. z<-.

5. Acquittal and Difcharge of all Reparations is as well for the Time
palt as to come, and amounts to as much as it' he had releafed the Cove-
nant ; but atter Covenant broken it is no Difcharge of the Forle ture

;

per Manwood, to which Dyer and Mounfon agreed. 3 Le. 69. pi. 105.

Mich. 20 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

6. A. Co. enanted with B. to pay B. 40 1. per Ann. for 21 Tears

afterwards B. releafed to A. all Aittons ; The Queftion was, whether
the whole Covenant was difcharged ? All the Juftices held that only the

Arrears were ; becaufe the Covenant was Executory yearly, to be ex-

ecuted during the Term ol 21 Years, and he may have feveral Actions of
Covenant every Time it is behind ; For nothing fhall be difcharged by
this releafe of all Actions, but that which was in Action or a Duty at

the Time of the Releafe made. Godb. 11. pi. 17. Pafch. 24 Eliz.

C. B. Anon.

7. Grantee in Fee after Alignment releafes to the Grantor All Cove-
nants, this is no Difcharge ol Covenants running with the Land, as Co-
venant lor further Affurance eve. Cro. C. 503. Trin. 14 Car. B. R.
Middlemore v. Goodall.

8. A Rcleale of All J) '>ts, Duties and Demands is no Releafe of Co-
venants that were not broken 3 nor is any other Word but the Word
Covenant. Agreed. Freem. Rep. 235. pi 245 Mich. 1677. Anon.

9. A. had Covenanted and broke his Covenant in his Lire-time, and dies,

and makes the Delendant Executor. The Plaintiff' releafes all his Right
and Demand to the 1\ftator"'s EJlate, and brought Action of Covenant j

and the Defendant, who was the Executor, pleaded this Releafe : And
the Queltion was, Whether this Releafe was a good Bar to the A£tion ot

Covenant, or whether it ihould only be extended fo as to Bar the Plain-

tiff's Claim to any of the Eltate in Specise ? Adjournatur. Free.n. Rep.

474. pi. 649. Mich. 1678. Morris v. Wilford.

4^ (U 6. ) Dozv-
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(U 6) Dower. Releafed, by what Words ; And to

whom.

i. HP1 H E Baron makes a Leafe for Life and dies ; The Releafe made

X by the Wife of her Dower to him in Reverjion, is good ; albeit

(lie has no Caufe of A£tion againlt him in Praelcnti. Co Lice. 265. a.

2. A. feifedol Land in Fee deviled the Whole to his Wile for 4 Years,

the Remainder to J his Heir in Fee. The Wife, within the 4 Years,

releafes to the Heir All Aclions and Demands ; this it Lems tolls her

Dower ; per Weitoii J. Dal. 52. pi. 26. 5 Eliz.. Anon.

3. In Dower, Tenant pleads Releafe ofDemandant to B. in PofTeffione

Tenementorum pr;£ditt' exiitent' and becaufe he does not fay that he

was Tenens Libert Tenement}, it was held to be no Plea, and adjudg'd for

the Demandant. Cro. J. 151. Hill. 4 Jac. B. R.

4. A Mother having Right of Dower to encourage a Marriage oj her

Son with M. N. releafed her Dower, and jbews the Releafe to the intended

Wife and her Relations ; It fhall bind the Mother, tho' the Releafe was

obtahfd by a fraudulent Suggeition of the Son; per Lords Commilfioners.

2 Vern. 133. Hiil. 1690. Beverly v. Beverley!

(W) How it may be made, and what maybe referred

upon it.

;cfe en sic- •*"« "»" wum*. •^ jv""i^ ^^i »...-• , ljv^^^i^ v,.^.. J.».^i^ in k, g,^

t ion upon ways by way of Extinguishment ; Per Fineux & Tremaile. Kelw. 88.
Condition, and

a< p [ 2 Hill. 22 H.V Anon.
reserve tie *

Thin? bv the Condition ; For all is gone by the Releafe, and the Condition is void; Qusre inde &c By the

Opinion of Fiaeux. Br. Releafes, pi. 32. cites 21 K. 7. 24
A Releafe on Condition that RelejJ'ee Jbali pay to Relejfor, fo much Money is not good ; But if a Releufc be

lb made, that if ReiefTee p.iy fo much at fuch a Day to come, then he releafes &c. Thisisagood Releafe ;

Per Treby Ch. J.
Lutw. 63S. cites 21 H. 7. 2;. &30.

Kelw. So. pi. 8. S. P per Fineux. — But 2 Show. 446. pi. 411. SjDafkberh, fa* Ctjbb. where

in Debt Defendant pleaded a Letter of Licence for 5 Months, in which the Plaint if covenanted, That

if he fhould fue in that Time the Defendant fliould be acquitted of the Debt, and that the Plaintiff did

fue him ; the Plaintiff demurred; It was held per Cur. That it being under Seal, *nd the Plaintiffs

own Agreement, it was not barely a Covenant, but was a Releafe upon Condition ; And Judgment ac-

cordingly for the Defendant.

f A Releafe for one Hour to Tenant in Fee Simple as to the Title of the Land is good for ever, and yet

it is contrary of a Rent. Br. Led. Stat. Limit
J 5

2. The Lord Paramount cannot releafe to the 'Tenant Paravaile faving

to him Part ofthe Services ; But the Saving in that Cafe is void. Co.

Lit. 305. b.

But the 3. But if there are Lord and Tenant by Fealty, and 20 s. Rent, the
Lord upon Lorc} may releafe all his Right in the Seigniory laving Fealty and 10 s.

&c to the Rent
-
Co

-
Llc

- 305- b.

Tenant
cannot fave a New Kind of Service. Co. Lit. joy.b.

(W. 2) How
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(W. a) How it may be made, ify /////.

i. A Will cannot releafe a Thing created by Deed, and fo difcharge

J~\ Creditors. Per 3 J.
Sty. 287. Trin. 1651. Style v. TuHy.

2. A Man cannot releafe a Debt by his Witt. Vent. 39. Trin. 21 Car 2. Tho' a Will
Anon. cannot (as

was aliovvM)
enure as a Releafe, even fuppofing it to be fl-aied and delivered, /or //"^wf iftaking EffeS in tie Teflator't
Lije-Tiwe, yet, provided it v. ere exprejfed t.i be the Intention of the Party that the Debt Ooouid be difebttreed,

the Will would operate accordingly
; AndLd Cowperf'iid that in fuch Cafe itivould be pla'uly ai ab-

solute Difcharge of the Debt, tho" the Teftator had furvived the Legatee. Wm's Rep. Sj. Mich. I -oy.
in the Call- of Elliot v. Davenport.

A Releafe by Will can only operate as a Legacy, and mull be A flits to pay Teftator's Debts, aid ifa
Deht Co releafed by Will be afterwards receivedby the Teftator himfelf in his Life-Time, the Legacy
is extinct ; and fuch Releafe by Will intimates no more than that the Executors mould not afrer^ his
Death give any Trouble or Moleitation for the Debt. Per Ld Chan. King, z Wm's Rep. yi. Hill.
1-25. Rider v. Wager.

3. Whether a Releafe by Will of all Debts, Accounts, Reckonings,

and Demands whatfbever, will transfer the Property or" Goods which
the Releflee had in his Poiieliion at the Tertator's Death ? The Court
dire&ed that Defendant lhould admit fbme of the Goods come to his

Hands, to enable the Plaintiff to bring his Attion at Law. Per Lords
Commiffioners. 2 Vera. 118. Mich. 1689. Fiih v. jeifon.

4. A. devis'd to B. a Legacy of 100 1. and by Will releafed to her
all Debts and Demands, and after the Date of the Will lends her lool. Per
Lds. Commiffioners, If the Executor can recover it by Law he may, we
will not take away his Remedy, if any he has, nor will give him any
Aid in Equity; and therefore decreed Payment ofthe Legacy. 2 Vern;

130. Paich. 1690. Robert v. Jknnet.

5. Where Debtor is made Executor the Debt is extinguijtid, not by But, per

Way of Releafe, but by Way of Legacy. Per Powel J. 1 Salk. 303,
HoltCh J.

304. Hill. 1 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Wankford v. Wankford. ImoZttl
a Legacy,

but to a Payment and a Releafe. Ibid. '3 d?,

(X) By Deed ; How ; In what Cafes it ought to be by

Deed.

1. T jf 3* contracts ftHtt) 13* for a certain Coflfideratiorj to deliver tO Cro. r
. ;-o.

I l)La fUllj a tlCOUW, at a D.i\ to came ; fijitS Contract tammt bt Langden v.

refeafea Dp * js>aroi xdmymt Dceti- '<Efr. 12 j& 05* k. Mmtn r

blackhead and Cock, per CtUiAUU

2. Releafe of a Right in Chattels cannot be without Deed, per Andcr-

fon Ch.
J. Le 283. pi. 383. Hill. 29 Eliz.. C. B. in Cafe of Jennor v.

Hardy.

3. Affumpjit for 5/. upon Exchange of a Horfe, to be paid upon Rcquejf.

The Defendant'pleaded, that before the Action brought, the Plaintiff' did

exonerate him of this Agreement ; Refolv'd it was no good Plea; For tho'

a Parol Agreement may be difcharged by Parol, before Caafe of Action

accrued, yet after that it cannot be difcharged but by Deed ; and here

the Caufe of Action did accrue at lealt upon Requeit, and therefore he

ihould have pleaded the Exoneration before the Requeit. Freerri. Rep.

230. pi. 239. Trin. 1677. Edwards v, Weekes.
(X. 2.)
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(X. 2.) The feveral Sorts
; Andho-jo they may Enure %

thefe are
*' A Re!mfe maJ emre 4 manner of Wigs, viz. iff ByWay of *Mittp

three j
in. A f<3fate. zdly. By Way of -f^/rfcr k Droit. 3 dly. By Way of

tenants, and XExtingu'iJhmcnt. 4thly. By Way of Creation or
\\
Enlargement of"an Eltate.

»»« releafes Co. Lite. 193. b.

by his Deed
/owe <./ Wi Companies &c Litt S ^04 — See(Z.) (• ^ where Dijfeifee by his Deed, «/«/« all

*",*?*! '." w« °f tbe Diffeiforj, he fhall hold alone. Litt. S. ?o6\ * ^ if Z>ifl«7&r infeoffs two
and Dijjetjee releafes to one ot them, it fhall enure to both. Litt. S. 307. • See (Y.) || .See CA ) &c.'

2. There is a Diverfity between a Releafe in Deed and in Law -

3 For if
the Heir of the Dijfeifor makes a Leafe for Life, and the Dijfeifee rekafes
bis Right to the LeJJor for bis Life, his Right is gone for ever ; Bat if
the Diffeifee dtjfcifes the Heir of tie Difeifor, and makes a Leafe for Life
by this Releafe in Law the Right is releafed but only daring the Lire of
the Leiiee. For a Releafe in Law fhall be expounded more favourable
according to the Meaning and Intent of the Parties, than a Releafe in
Deed, which is the Act of the Party, and mall be taken molt iiron^ly
againlt himfelf. Co. Litt. 264. b.

(Y) Extinguiftiment. How it fhall enure ; By JVay of
Extingul/hment.

Br. Counter- 1. | f tl)C Eftate of him who releafes ht turn'd a R : '.; rliiS foaH
ct r

de

pI
0U

- 1 enure Dp wap of entnguiiljuient 21 e. 3. 37.cher, pi

29. cites 21 E. 3. 27.

CF
U
afp[ it t^+

,

AS
*f

ILaUtl ^ftCltlllES tD 2 Coparceners, aitS one enters into the

& (P) P i z
VN

V°
e
'
^aiming ln her ov™ Right alone, aittJ afteC the other reieales

s. c. -u to fjer3 tui0 enures lip i©ap of ejctmguiftjment* 21 e* 3, 27,
Br. Coun-
terple de Voucher, pi. 29. cites S. C.

3. If there be Lord and tenant, and the tenant is dilieifed, and the
Dijfeifee pitrchafes the Seignory, and releafes, by Deed or fine, All his
Right in the Land, faving to him bis Seignory ; the Seignory by fuch Re-
leafe is not extincl ; But if in the fame Cafe, the Lord hath nothia" in 1 r
out of the Land, but only the Seigniory, and makes fuch Releafe, %\ in

•-

his Seignory, fuch faving is void; becaufe the whole Operation fhall be
reftrain'd by the Saving. Co. R. on Fines 7. cites 9 £. 3. 12 E. 4. Col-
ledge Lingfield's Cafe.

Fbef
-°n

4 '
Jl Lord and Tenant are

5
and the Zorrf «/**/« <?// his Right to the fe-

citcss/c.
*<*»'«*<* tbeHeirs of bis Body, by this the Seigniory is fufpended durin*

and Lite. the Tail
; Brook lays, and fo fee that it is taken, That this is not

1.2 20 H. Extinguifhment, tho' the Releafe be made to him who has Fee-fimple in

18 E 1" 3 '
tbe L '"d

'
the Re 'lfon êems to be inafmuch as the Releafe goes by Way

11 H X °t Making of Eftate of the Seigniory, which is in the Lord at the Time
And ("ays,

oi: tne Gift, and then it fhall enure by Way of Grant. Br. Releafes pi
Thai if the 86. cites 13 E. 3. & Fitzh. Voucher 120.

'

Lord re-

leafs to the Tenant for Term ofhis Life, this does not extinguifh the whole Seigniory, because the r ord
departs from an Inheritance in PoiTeiuon. Co. R. on Fines, 7. But if there be Lord and Tenant, 'and
the Lord releafes all his Right which he hath in the Land, or all the Right which he hath in 1! e Seierert
to the Tenant, by Deed or by Fine, the Seigniory is extinft for ever, v, irhout thefc Words, (his Hei s )

Co. R. on tines, 7.
' '

5 Ccw-
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5. Contra w here he w ho releaies, has only a Right at the Tune of the

Releafe made. Br. Releaies, pi. 86.cir.es 13 E. 3. & Fitzh. Voucher 120.

6. The Lord may releafe the Services to the 'Ten'ant
, for Term of Life of the

tenant, and after the Death of the Tenant the Lord ihall have the Ser-

vices again , For the Ground in Littleton, That if a Wan releafesfor one

Hoar to him who h is the Fee-fimple, that itjhallferve (or ever, is where the-

Thing which the Tenant has is releaied ; and the Tenant here had the

Land, but not the Services, and therefore by fuch Releafe the Services

are not extinguished lor ever. Br. Releaies, pi. 96. cites 13 E. 3. &
Fitzh. Voucher :2?.

7. Iffeveral fointenants are, and One releafes to the reft, or All releafe to

, there thole who take the Releafe are in by the full Feolfor, and not

bv him who releaied. Br. Releaies, pi. 63. cites 40 E. 3.41.

8. A Releafe to him who is in by Title goes by Way of Extinguiilnnenc

of Right. Br. Mortmaine, pi. 38. cites 11 H. 4. 88.

9. Where the Lord rel a s Part of his Services, yet the reft remain ; fo

that a Man cannot plead Hors de fon Fee. Br. Avowry, pi. 46. cites

14 H. 4. 2.

10. li .i Man leafes Land for Term of Life rendring Rent, and after re-

le fes Part ot the Rent ; tiiis is good, and the reft of the Rent is net

emncT:
;
quod nota. Br. Releaies, pi. 83. cites 9 E. 4 8. and Fitzh.

•53-
.

11. If C if a Fine of Land in Ancient Dcmefne at Common La-zv, re- s.C. a-ri P.

I fes to Conufee in i on by his Deed, or confirms his filiate by his Deed, cited Cm. C.

the Conufee ihall retain and have the Land, tho' the Fine be annuWd, be- 4 ~*; '" Ca(*

the >.! cafe or Conrirmation, made to him in Pofleffion, makes his yyjj]j"
v "

inft Releilbr and his Heirs. 10 Rep. 50. in

Lampet's Cafe, cites F. N. B. 98. and fays this Opinion was arfirm'd

there lor good Law Per toe. Cur.

12. li L (fee 'or Tears i c oufled, and he in the Reveriion difieiied, and Butother-

the Leffei releafes to the Diffeifor ; the DiiTeifee may enter, lor the Term \
vli>' V s ia

lor Years is extinct and determined. Co. Litt. 275. b.

Life ; for the

Difieifor has a Freehold whereupon the Releafe of Terapt for Life may erure, but the DHTeifor has

no Term for Years v. hereupon the Releafc of the Lelke for Years may enure. Co. Litt. 275 b.

and 276.

13 If the Difleifee releafes to the Diffeifor by Deed indented, or bv
Fine for Lile or in Tail, after the Eftate for Life ended, or Gift in Tail

determined, the Dilfeifee may enter again, tho'' only a naked Right palies

by the Releafe. Co. R. on Fines 7.

14. A. made a Feoffment to vV. R. of 2 Acres to the Ufe of himfelf for 4 Le. 1 -

^

Life, Remainder to B. in Tail, Remainder to C. in Tail, Remainderto pi 252. S.C.

D. in Fee, Provifo if R. die without IJfue, then A. by Deed might revoke ^^Scd-~

the fata I fes. A. infeojf d f.S. of one Acre, and as to the other Acre A. by ,-l's'c
l)eed releas d &c. to VS . R.. and B. C. and D. thefaid 'Powerand Audio- reported In

rity : R. died without IJfiie. The whole Court agreed, That had this the fame

been a prefent Power of Revocation, as the ufual Powers of Revocation WoriJs '

are, A. might have extinguilh'd this Power by a Releafe to any who
had Eilate of Franktenement in the Land in Pofiellion, Reveriion or
Remainder j and therefore the Eltates which before were deleaiible, are

by fuch Releafe made ablblute. 1 Rep. no. b. Hill. 2,8 Eli/.. B.R.
Grendon v. Albany.

15. LeJJee for Years devifed the Term to his Wife for Life, the Remainder

of the Years to f.S. who by Deed releafeda.il his Right, Intereit, Term
of Vears, Poilellion and Demand in the laid Landro him who had the Re-

ion in Fee. And per 3 J. The Potfeliion was extinguilh'd in the Re-
veriion ; fo that the Rev erlioner, after the Death of the Wile, may enter

and have good Right; but Brampfton e contra ; but afterwards he

4 R changM
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changM his Opinion, and Judgment was given accordingly. Jo. 389.

pi. S. Pafch. 12 Car. B. R. Johnfon v. Trumper.

(Y. 2) Enure. By Way of Extinguiihment totally, or

partly fo, and partly by Enlargement.

SoofaSeigni- 1. TF a Man has a Rent-charge out of 20 Acres, and releafes all his Right

ory. Ibid. I
/;/ om jcre^ t hi s extinguishes all the Rent. Br. Releafes, pi. 18. cues

Exringuit 34Afi:i5- andFi Clh.Air 3 i8.

Note two 2. Releafes, which enure by Way of Extinguiihment againft all Per-

Things. 1 ft. fons are where he, to whom the Releafe is made, cannot have that which
Bv the_Re-

tQ h
?m jg reieafed As it' there be Lord and tenant, and the Lord releafes

Ite&ehtin to the Tenant all the Right which he hath in the Seigniory, or all the

the Land the Right which he hath in the Land &c. this Releafe goes by Way oi £x-

Seigniory u tin^uiihment againit all Perfons, becaufe the * Tenant cannot ha\ e Ser-

csrina ,
as

jc^ to receive f himfelf. Litt. S. 479.
well as by

ofall theTtight in the Seigniory ; for the Seigniory iflues out of the Land. idly. By the Releafe of

a'l hisRtehtin the Seigniory or the Land, the whole Seigniory is extinct, without any Words of In-

heritance Co.Litr. 280. a. * Nor can one Man be both Lord and Tenant Co. Litt. zoo. a.

For a Man 3. So it is of a Releafe made to the tenant ofthe Land ofa Rent -charge

cannot have or Common of Pafture &c. becaufe the Tenant cannot have that which to

Land, and a ,. -
rejeafe(i &e- So fuch Releafes lhall enure by Way of Extinguiih-

llent lliuing '
, r

- / „
out of the ment always. Litt. S. 480.

norrana Man have Land, and a Common of Pafture iftuing out of the fame Land
;
but in the Cafe of

the Ri'ht of the Land the Tenant of the Land mav take and enjoy it for ftrengthning his Eftate there-

in Co Litt 2S0. a.— A. and B. Jointenants of Land, out of which a Rent of 20 1. per Ann. illued

to the Kane and he in Consideration of Money paid by B. Granted, Remifed, Releafed and Renounced to

B and his Hein the [aid Rent &c. Per Dyer, The Patentee may ufe this as a Grant or Releafe and £x-

t'wniifhme-it is he will, efpecially the Habendum being Habend. & Penipiend Reditum pad. to him and

his°Heirs.
'

D.319 b. pi. 1<$. Mich. 14 & 15 Eliz. Anon.

4. A. Lefjcc for Tears, Remainder to B. for Life, Remainder to C. for

Lite ; He in Reverfion in Fee releafed to all three and their Heirs. By this

Releafe each of them has got a Reverfion in Fee in the fame Land, but

the firft Leifee Hull have the Sole Polfelfion, as he had be.ore. Bendl.

36. pi. 65. Trin. 7 E. 6. Per Mountague Ch. J. of C. B. Anon.

5. Where a Releafe is faid in fome Caies to enure by Way of Extin-

guishment, it is to be under/rood either in Refpect oi him that makes the

Releafe or in Refpeft that by Conltru£tion of Law it enures not only co

him to 'whom it is made, but to others alio who are Strangers to the

Releafe, which is a Quality of an Inheritance extinguished. Co. Litt.

279. b. . _ .

6. There is a Diverlity where a Releafe enures by Way oi Extin-

guiihment ofan Inheritance which is in Pqfeffion, and may_ be granted

over, and a Releafe of a Right, or an Aftion, to Lands which cannot be_

granted over ; lor the Lord may releafe his Seigniory to the Tenant oi

the Land lor Life, or in Tail, Et lie de ceteris: But fo cannot one re-

leafe a Right or an Action ; for if it be releafed butfor an Honr,-it is ex-

tinct for ever. Co. Litt. 280. a.

7. Feme Mefne intermarries with the tenant Paravailc • it the Lor

kafes to the Feme, the Seigniory only is extinct ; but if he releafes to the

Husband, both Seigniory and Mefnaltv are extinct : And in this Cafe, if
'

the
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the Lord releafe co the Husband and Wife, it is a Queftion how the Re-
leafe ihall enure, but it is no Queftion but that a Releafe maybe made to

a Meihalty, or a Seigniory lulpended in Part of the Eltate. Co. Lite
280. a.

8. It the tenancy be given to the Lord, and a Stranger, and to the Heirs of

t! e Str ingcr, and the Lord releafes to bis Companion all the Right in the Land ;

this Releafe not only palles his Eltate in the Tenancy, but extinguilhes

alio his Ivight in the Seigniory, and i'o one Releafe enures to extuiguilh

ieveral Rights in one and the fame Land. Co. Litt. 280. a.

9. If there be Lord and tenant by Fealty and Rent, the Lord grants the

Seigntory for Tears, and the Tenant attorn.es, and the Lord releafes his

Seigniory to the tenant for lears, and to the Tenant of the Land generally,

the whole Seigniory is extinct, and the State of the Leifee alio; but //

the Releafe had been to them and their Heirs, then the Leifee had had In-

heritance of the one Moiety, and the o:her Moiety had been extinct ; and
fcheReaibn of this Diversity is, becaufe when the Releafe is made gene-

ruiv, it can enure to the Leifee but for Life, becaufe it enures by way
of Enlargement of Eltate, and being made to the Tenant of the Land it

enures by way of Extinguishment, and then there cannot remain a parti-

cular Eltate in the Seignory for Life; But when the Releafe is made
to them and their Heirs, each one takes a Moiety, the one by way ot

increaling the Eltate, and theother by Extinguishment Co. Litt. 2,80. a.

(Y. 3) Enure as a Grant.

Man leafed for Trm of Life, the Remainder ever in Tail, thtRe- See [Y) pi.

jf\ mainder.to IK for Term of Life, the Remainder in Fee to the Jirjl 4— (Y. 2)

tenantfor Life, and after the/fry? Tenant lor Life bad Iffue, and died, and x-
; - 1

'"
1 tils

the Tenant in Tail entered, to whom the Heir of the firjl Tenant for Life, Where a
who had the Fee Simple in Remainder, rehafed all his Right, and after the Grant (hall

tenant i}i tail died without tjfue, and his Heir collateral entered by Co- enure r,« a

lour of the Releaie, upon whom he in Remander lor Lile entered, and c\
c
.'^

iL*

the other brought Affile, and by all the Juftices he is barrable; for th V fsTa)™
the Releafe may give the Fee Simple, yet it lhall not determine the E-

ftate of him in Remainder for Term of Life; But .Qntere if be can give

the Fee Simple. Br. Releafes, pi. 71. cites 29 Ail". 50.

2. If Diffeifor gives in Mortmaine by Licence of the King and Chief But where an

Lord, and the Diffeifee releafes to the Abbot all bis Right, the chief Lord '

or the King cannot enter ; For this countervails Entry and Feoffment. Br '."*.

Mortmaine, pi. 18. cites n H.4. 88. l.-j.-.-i <*j ,

a Mfl 1 ifirt :s

to him, and after the Diffeifee releafes to tie Abbot all his Right, it (eerns that the King or chief Lord m.iv

enter; For this countervails Entry.and Feoffment, and then it is a New Mortmain. Quxre ini;. Ibid/

3. In Dower it was touched that if the Diffeifee releafes to the Diffeifor,

the Diffeifor is in by him, and fhall not have the View in Writol Dower;
Andfo fee that a Releafe makes one Degree. Br. Releafes, pi. 28. cites

9 E. 4. 6.

4. The Lord releafes and grants his Seignory to the Husband who is

feifedofthe Tenancy in Right of the Wife to him and his Heirs, the Huf-

band dies, and his Heir diStrains for the Rent upon the Lands, it

was held that it lhall enure as a Grant which is molt beneficial to the

Grantee, and it is agreeing with the Intent of the Deed that the Hul-
band and his Heirs fhall have it. Cro. E. 163. pi. 3. Mich. 31, & 32
Elii. Anon.

(Z) How
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(Z) How it fliall enure. By Milter k EJlate.

See Voucher i. J jf 2 Coparceners atC fCUCO Of taitO, ailO one releafes tO tl)t 0-

(
«
F
;5^

1-
'

' I ttJec in Fee with ^^ranty ; tljiS paffCSS bj> lUtlJ? Of ^Ittec !C

terple de
Voucher pi 19 cites S. C. When 2 feveral Perfons come in fey //'c /^»;c Feudal Contrail, o;:e m:iy

difcharge to the other the Benefit of fuch Feudal Contract by Releafe ; becaufe no Notoriety is reed.

ful, fince in the Prior Feudal Contract, there was Notoriety fufficient, and fuch Releafe is

is called a Releafe by Mitter le Eftate; Thus 2 Coparceners come into one intire Feud defending from

their Father, u-'d therefore they may releafe privately to each other, without any Notoriety by Feoff-

ment ; Becaufe they take bv the former ContracT: and Defcent to them, which eftablifhes them in the

Poffeffion without a Notoriety. G. Treat, of Ten. 67.

See Join- 2 . Jf A. Feme Sole and B. Jointenants for Life atC, attTl A. takes C.

fA^"?'
to Baron, tillXi ilttCl* A and C levy a Fine to B. by which they grant the

S C— Re- Land to B. & quicquid l.abent &c. and his Alliens with Warranty, atiO

leafe(L) pi. after B. dies living A. pet tfjC LCffOr imV enter ftttO tl)ZV®WJ£, aiffl

3 .
s. c- tijere IfjaH net be any ©ccupant of an. l&Jatt, becaufe tW

2 Ron r.
nureg ^ a Hclcafe, hot iipSBiftcr ?c (Effate, but bp toap of (Ettin*

4-- ?:.
4 '

Bumjmcnt. Cr.22. ja. 06. E* between Euftace and sc«m*. 33=
s. c. juorjco upon a Special aDcrHict*

3. two tenants in Common made Compojition to prefait by 'turn to the

Advowfon, and alter the one rekafed to the other ail bis Right in the Ad-
vovvfon, and admitted lor Good, and this by reafon of the Privity ol

Turn as itfeems, but it is not much to the Purpofe. Er. Releafes, pi.

77. cites 39 E. 3. 37.

4. If three are feifed in Fee jointly, and lea)"e for term of Life; and after

two releafe to the third, this is a good Releafe, and he lhall maintain Ac-

tion ofWafte alone. Br. Releafes, pi. 75. cites 46 E. 3. 17.

(Z. 2) Where it fball enure by way of Mitter l'Eftate,

without any Words of Inheritance.

2?«*if there 1. Y F there are 3 Jointenants, and one releafe to one of the other all his

are 2 Join-

J[ Right, this enures by way of Mitter 1'Eitate, and paffes the

theT/of whc)le Fee SimP le without thefe Words (Heirs.) Co. Lict.273. b.

them releafe

all his Ris;ht to the other, this does not to all Purpofes enure bv way of Mitter l'Eftate ;
For it mates no

Deiree, and he to whom the Releafe is made fliall for many Purpofes be adjudged in from :' .: firft Feof-

for, and this Releafe fhti.ll veil all in the other Jointenant without thefe Words(Hcir tt. 275,

b. But if there are 2 Coparceners and the one releafes all her Right to the other ; This fliall

enure bv way of Mitter l'Eftate, and fliall make Degree, and without tnefe Words (Kcirs) lhal ] 1

the whole Fee Simple Co. Litt. 273. b.

2. If 2 Coparceners be ofa Rent, and the one of them takes

to Husband, the other may releafe to her notwithstanding the Rent be in

Sufpence., and it lhall enure by way of Mitter le Eitate, ar. I

leafs alf'o to the tertenant, and that fliall enure by way ol Exti ent

;

but if fhe releafe to her Sifter and to her Husband, it is good to befeen how
it lhall enure. Co. Litt. 273. b.

And. 45. pi. 3. IfBaron and Feme, and a third Perfori are Jointe) i .-, and
114 Hill, xht third Perfon releafes to the Baron all his Right, without faying To

eordirieiy
" have and to hold to him and his Heirs, yet the Baron has Fee Simple,

ng y and
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a r d the Feme Hull calce nothing by this Releafe, as has been adjudged,
,

and vet fhall enure by Mitter VEftate. Co. R. on Fines. 7. cites ^j?" s

Elcot's Cafe. Bendl. 195.

2; 2. S. C.

adiudged. Co. Litt. 2-3.11. S P. And fo it would be, had the Releafe been made to the Wife. -

Bur \v here Baron and Feme nurchafed to them and the Hens of the Baron, and of the third Per/on, the
<

'i "rt held that flich Releafe fhall enure to the Baron only, and not to the Feme, and that the Word
(Heirs) need not be exprelTed ; But had the 3d Perfon made a Releafe to the Feme there mull have

b en V> ord's of Inheritance, becaufe the Eftate which fhc had in Jointure before was onlyan Eliate fo?

Life. D 263, pi 34 Trin, y Eliz. Anon.

(Z. 3) Co?/Jlrued ; How In General.

1. TpOR the ConftrucTtion of a Releafe, it was argued that iff the

jfj Intention of the Parties is principally to be regarded, and Ex
Pr<tcetkntibus & Con tqucntibus optima Jit Interpretatio. 2dly, A Releafe

is Particular, and may by Inference of other Words have a General

Strife^ yeti articular Conjlruft'ion fhall be made, Nifi impediatur Senten-

tni, or Intentio Partition, 3dly, Expends Circumftantias & Intentio in-

telligetur. Hett. 15. in Abree's Cafe.

I have Lands in Dale by Defcent of the Part oi" my Mother, and none
from my Father, the Releafe is void ; But if the Releafe had been of
Wh- Acre in D. which I have by Defcent of the Part of my Mother where-

as it is of the Part of Father, the Releafe is good, becaufe the Thing
was certainly expreffed in the firft Words, and fo the relt was fuperflu-
ons, and need not be averred. PerCur. PLC. 191. b. in the Cafe of
Wrotefley v. Adams.

3. A Releafe /';/ Law fhall beexpounded more favourable according to

the Meaning and Intent of the Parties, than a Releafe/;/ Deed, which is

the Aft of the Party, and fhall be taken molt ftrongly againft himfelf.

Co. Litt. 264. b.

4. If upon a general Releafe Releffee gives Releffor a Bill of Ex-
change, Note cvc. bearing even Date with the Releafe, the Releafe fhall

not difcharge them. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 401. Pafch. 12 W. 3. Anon.

(A. a) Limitation. \Or,Reftri$ion by Cw/Jlrit3ion.~\

U 1 Jf anExecutor releafeby fuchName,[t)i}.] J.S. CuCCUtOttdcafCSS Br. Releafes,

X all Aftions
; tijts td not anp Limitation of tije Kelcafc, but tijts e'-j

1
- ("?

fljail telcafe as tticU Actions tuijicl) ije fjag in his own Right, as tljat „fh7, V;-

UJDlClj DC Ijag as Executor. 39 €. 3. ^ fc b lited per

•„J by the fpecial , w a* .

on bv the Counfel in Sui port of the Judgment, with this Difference, that where there are general
^ :' ! in a Deed of Re'eafe, thev fhall be taken moil ftroi gly againft the Releffor, and that
!o it bad often been adjudg'd. But to this Point the Court gave no Opinion, tho' the Tudo-ment in CJ
Wa given upon this Pc Ld Raym. Rep 663. 664. Pafch. i; VV. 3. B. R. Thorpe ir.Tl

4i>
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A Suit was depending in the Exchequer between B and J- S- upon an Account between them, relating to

a Trade carried on in Barbadoes. Pending this Suit A. dies, and makes 11. Executor. J. S was likewife ac-

countable to B. for Monies received by him. B. and J. S. compromis'd the Suit in tie 1 \ r, , rid there-

upon B. gave him a Releafe. Afterwards B. as Executor of A. fued J S. in Chancery, on tie Account be-

tween J. and '/ S. to which J. S. pleaded the Releafe It was in Proof that this Releafe, tho' given
after A.'s DeacK, was not given as Executor to A. but only upon the particular Account between B. and

J.
S. The Court let alide the Releafe as to fuch Demand, and ordered chat it fhould not be pleaded in

Bar, nor given in Evidence in any Suit concerning the Elfate of A. Fin. Rep. 443. Hill, 51 Car. a,

16-9. Calvert v. Calvert, Bean Sec.

One of the Executors of a Creditor by Judgment for 6000 1. is Legatee of the 'Debtor for 5 1. and gives

a Receipt for the Legacy, and by it difcharged the Executor of the Debtor of and from the faid Lega-
cy, and from all Actions, Suits, and Demands tvhatfoever which he had agatnft him as Executor for any

Matter ivhatfoever, from the Beginning or the World &c This extends only to the Legacy which was

in his own Right, and not to the Debt which he had as Executor. Show. 150. Pafch. 2 W. 3. B.R.
Knight v. Cole. 3 Lev. 2-3. S. C, C.irth. 11S. S. C.—S C cited Per Powel

J.
who (aid he was

Countel therein. Ld. Raym. Rep. 235. 236. Trin. 9 VV. 3. C.B. in Cafe\>f Thorp v. Thorp. So of
a I'ruflee. Lev. 272. Stokes v. Stokes.

2. 3if a S9ait gives by Deed a Rent in Tail, ailO after lji0 Heir re-

ieafes to the Leilee and his Heirs all his Right in the Land to perceiva

according to the faid Deed, ffa qtlQS Ije Of iji0 tyttt& fljall Claim !ta=

trjitiK tijeretn agamft tije fata Deeo ; it fceat0 t&at t!jt0 a liinittnfj

Keleafe, fCiU a Confirmation Of tije fitff ©VHUt, attQ not an Enlarge-

ment. 43 air. s* Dubitatur*
S. P. In the 3. Jf jj £0zi\ receives 10 1. Of attOt?)&', and by his Deed acknowledges

?
fe

*f
an

r^c Receipt tijereof, aas tljereof reieafes acquits ana Oifcganjes Otai,

Show "150 and of all A£tions, Suits, Debts, Duties &c and Demands. 75)) t\)i&

knight v
."

Eeieafe notljtng 10 reieafeu, but tlje ioi. aao tlje action Op
cok— nianDis tljereof; for tlje laft u^orDss tfalie Reference to tlje firtt, anu fa

lif w i*" 1^ kP tijeiiu * ^r. 5 3a. 05. E. Citea bp CanfielQ to be afr

there faid, JUOfJCO.

that it had

been adjudg'd of late, That where a particular Caufe or Confideration is mention d in a Re'eafe, it fhall

reftrain the general Words following, which are only Words of Courfe. * S. C Cued; Mod.
in Cafe of Cole v. Knight. And alio in S. C. Knight v. Cole S.iow. i 51. But there 155. Holt Ca. J.
faid lie thought that Cafe not to be Law, and that it was only cited by Tanfleld.

4. 3if A. be obliged in 20 1. to B. ftp 15i!I for Payment of 10 1. nnO
does not pay it at the Dav, atlO aftCt B. reieafes t0 fjlai all Aft ions of
10 1. tijtss noes not releafe tlje "Bill, becaufetlje Action 10 to be brought
for 20 1 inarrnucl) ass tlje l&elcafe uia0 after tlje JFcifeiturc. i& 1

31,1. 15. betuieea Waller aao 05arroll.

f~\A.,0 s* 3if aa Obligation be dated and delivered the 23 Jan. 5 Ja. £P,ll
Fol 410. g^ft^ tttifat a Releafe, tDiJlCfj 10 dated 22 Jan. 3 Ja. but it is del i \ er-

^y^j ed atter 23 Jan. 3 ja. stao by tiji0 Deeo ljc releafc0 to tlje Obligor all

been Ufaut Actions Ufque diem hujus praffentis temporis ; tljtO Releafe fljall UOt
«< the Mak- cijavrje tlje SDbltgatt'on, for (|)U)ii0 pc^fcutiss tcmporiss) fliaii be ta

bfenothel
tlje grefent 'uuuie tuijea tlje Deeo uia0 oaten, p, 7 3ia.05. per

wife. d. 307. Curlara.
If A

makes a Statute to B. dated 10 June, and B. makes a Releafe, dated o 7"';p > <° '^« Day oftlc Date, but de-

livered II June, vet the Statute is not releafed. D. 307. a. pi. 67. Hill. 14 Eliz. Hedley v.
|

Releafe of all Demands nfoue 26 April, is no Releafe of a Z?cwd dated the fame Day. z Med. 2S0.

INicholsv. Randell. So Ulque ad Diem datus. Adjudged. 2 Roll. R. 255. Mich, isjac. B. R. Green

v. Wikoks.

6. Reieafes are to be conftrued Secundum fuljeclam Materiam at the

Time of the making of them. See 2 Chan. Cafes 126. in Cafe olBovey
v. Smith and Bony, and the Cafes here following.

7. If one releafe all Aft'tons to fuch a Day, which is pa/f, the Releafe is

void as to any Thing which ihall happen after the Releafe, and s:;ood for

the Refidue. D. 56. b. pi. 21. Trin. 35 H. 8. in Cafe of Read v. Bullock.
°w

; 7J- 8. In Debt upon Bond, the Defendant pleads a Releafe; and upon the

That Coke Pleading the Cafe appeared to be, that there were ( vixt

alfo urg*d the Plaintiff (Zord) and the Defendant, being his Tena ,

.'.
. , and

that the an Herlot
-

} and they having fubmitted it to Arbitrament, it was ..:.

that
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that there fhould be a Releafe made of them ; and in Performance of this p 'ai,
J'

iff

Arbitrament a Releafe was made by thefe Words, Of all Reliefs, Duties l^fn™\
and Amerciaments ; and this Releafe was pleaded in Bar or this Obtiga- this Releafe,

tion, which was not put in Arbitrament, nor intended to be releafed. And becaufe

upon all this Matter difclofed, it was demurred ; and Coke Attorney Ge- D^> ought

ueral mov'd that it mould not be a Bar, for this Word Duties being
***/J'ac_

placed betwixt Reliefs andAmerciaments, lhall be intended Duties of fuct .

'

t0

Nature, and not to any other, and therefore it fhall not extend to this the htextof

Bond. But the Court held the contrary ; for altho' the Intent was not the Parties

;

toextinguilh it, yet (Duty) extends thereto in Extremity of Law, w here-
;

l

c

n

nc
™ «|-

lorc ic lhall be an Extiiiguiihment and Difcharge of the Bond And party was

thereupon it was adjudged for the Defendant. Cro. E. 370. pi. 10. Piifch. to releafe no

27 Eliz. B. R. Rocheram v. Crawley. Duty but
3 ' • the Keliet

which alone was in Qucflion ; bin adjudg'd a good B.u-.

to

tots, and all Manner of Attions,SuttS, ana n nts oj terror waatjeever, wmca parrons v .

I the faid (} lain tiff) for any Matter or Thing &c. And I am by thefe Pre- Cotterel, as

fents excluded of Writs or Suits, Alliens of Error, or Suits againji'him the Adjudged

pud (Defendant') &c. Richardfofi and Burton thought the Intention was^e"onTy
to releale no other Actions but Errors. Het. 9. 15. Pafch. 3 Car. Abree to VVl.

its of

V Page. Error ; but

that the

Cafe ofRotheram v. Crawlev. Cro. E.370, and Oiv. 71. f*em otherwife. S C. ci'ed Aig. 3 Mod.

2-7. in Cafe of Cole v. Knight. And cued Show. 1 52. Arg. in Cafe of Cole v. Knig lit.

10. A Releafe of an Eftate being not known, was refolved againft an

Executor, loth. 265. cites 7 Car. W ilfon v. Grove.

11. In Covenant for Non-payment of Rent referved in a Leafe for S. C. Sid.

Years, the Defendant pleaded a Releafe of all Demands at a Day before '£ P'.-'^

i the Rent in Queftion was due. The Plaintiff replied that the Releafe Xndthata
7"

was in Performance of an Award of all Matters in Controyerfy between Releafe, and

Plaintiff and Defendant. It was inlifted that this Releafe was no Bar, the general

becaufe (among other Things) it was not within the Intent of the Arbi- Words^
trators and Parties, tic Award being made of other Matters, and this Rent

be rcftrain
.d

not then due, cr in Controversy. And of this Opinion were Fofter, Wind- and bound

him and Mallet,, but Twilden
J.

contra. But Judgment was given for up according

the Plaintiff! Lev. 99. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B. R.
-

Hen v. Hanfon »t^
12. A. pofefs'dof a term for Jcars, afftgn'd the fame to Truffees, and parties,

afterwards purchafed the Inheritance; and being on a Treaty ot Mar-

r;ag« , M. he covenanted to Jhmdfas'd to the Ufe of himlelf and M.

for Life for a Jointure. A. died ; M. entered, and upon Agreement

mad- with A.'s Executors, as to her Claim out of the Perfonal Eftate of

id to the Executors all the Perfonal Eftate of A. and all f)e-

, Vl .,. (
,

, tor the fame M. continued the Poifeliion ; afterwards the Inhe-

ritance was evicted. Refolved that the Releale lliouJd not bar or preju-

dice M's 1 itle in Right to the Leale; and lhe was decreed to hold for

lo many \ ears as lhe liv'd during the Term. Chan. Cafes 46. 47. Pafch.

16 Car. 2. Bawtrey v. Ibfon.

13. A Bond Mistaken by J. S. in the Name of the Plaintiff in Trtiftfor Nokes and

tbeChildren of J.
S. and an Action of Debt was brought againft the Defen- St0

^J'
dant, in the i fatutifs Name on this Bond. The Defendant pleaded a Re- s.'dbut fomel

, That whereas /'. had arrefled the Defendant in xht Name of the Plain- what diffe-

tiff without las Knowledge, he by this releafes to the Defendant allDemands rently flared,

t. Adjudged that the Bond was not hereby releafed i^jjjfjjj*™
as taken in the Name ot the Plaintiff, yet it was not on his obligees ;

own Account, but upon the Account of the Children of J.S. and the and

Words, (Upon his own Account) were put in to feme Purpofe, which tkra

in Ac-
brought
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.oth the could be no other, but to diftinguilh Demands in his own from thofe in
Pleaded the fe

D
R,

|
ht

.

of
> % lr

?
Trult lur others. Lev. 272. Trim 21 Car. 2. in

Defends

Releafe of B. R- Stokes v. Stokes.

one of them

&ferfcSe%n^J,M^"^ fo *CH"intllE SC citcdbyMbenj
5 Mod. 279. in

14. W. being to releafe his Intcrejl in a Parcel of Land, the Releafe wasfopennd that it extended to releafe hislnterelt in almoft 2000 1 per Innwhich he did not intend j and he >?W /?</«/ ** CWm. Freem Ren
302. pi. 366. Mich. 1673. Wentworth'sCaie. P '

15. A Bill was brought by A and B. and their Wives againft T S andV\
.
R for an Account ol Rents and Profits of a Real and WonilEftaS

received by the Defendants, to which
J. S. pleaded a Releafe to hirr?his Heirs, Executors &c. by A. and another in the like Manner bvJ?ot all lots, and their Lands and Tenements, Goods and Chattels, and Lrlicularly the Manors and Lands therein mentioned, ofand from all Atf-onsClaims and Demands whatfoever. The Plaintiff infilled that thefe Re

leaks were to extend only to the Portions of the Wives, which f ? A.J
paid; and it appeared on pleading the Plea, that

J. S. did not let forth
that there was any Difcourfe between them, concerning the Eftate orLands in Ouefhon, at the Time the Releafes were executed The Conrr
ordered the Word (Plea) to be Itruck out, and the Defendants to anfwer, but not as to the Part which demands an Account of the Rents andProfits ot the Lands, unlefs the Court upon the Hearing Ihould think fir
to decree an Account thereof Fin. Rep. u 7 . Hill 2? Car -> t*„7 T a
Herbert of Cherbury & Ux. & al. v. Mouncagu"

5 6?3
'

U
16. A. on his Marriage with M. executed a Bond of tooooI to Trnf

tees conditioned to leave M. 6000 1. &c. if ihe Ihould furvive'him Thl
Truitees alter the Marriage delivered the Bond to M. who lock'd" it »n
in a Cabinet, which ^ broke open, and caucell'd the Bond ; and afte£wards

>
fevera baits were carried on between the Truflees and A which-™

referrdto Arbitration
; whereupon Releafes were order'd to be given bvtheTruitees to A who gave Releafes accordingly, and A. foot! utter diedLpon a Bill brought by M. ior Relief as to the laid Bond aeihftriS

Executor ofA. the Defendant pleaded the Award and Releafes But theBond not being concern d therein, and the Releafes given upon the.*-; Id
having no Relation to the Bond, nor there having been any Difcourfe about itnor anyRecompence made or intended to M. by that Award in SatiSnon ot the Bond

, The Court decreed M. to hive SatisSon out ofSEftate, and as much Benefit ot the Bond as if it had not been cancell'd
Fin. Rep. 1S4. Mich. 26 Car. 2. 1674. Brown v . Savage

S C 2 Chan. 17. The Plaintiff; an Heir at Law, imagining that by the Will of his

Sfdti^eL t^'tefMl^wwdrifidfrmlim, whereas th Word
ChNotting:

c
;

UTied a" E
T

l

:^
e lor L^ only, and not the Inheritance from him and

ham faid, A, afterwards Differences ariftng between one of the Truflees ("who hid foIH
to the Re- the Inheritance tor a full Coniideration, and a Fine thereoflevied

1

) and the;^^ r
>
an Awardwas made, and zco l'awarded to theHetr, andhTto'ive

appeaTed,'
"
" f»'ral Rekafe all AtfionsReal and Perfonal ; But no J?ori« was

tho' the Re- taken in the Award ol Breach of the Trull, whereby the Reverhon he
leafe was of long d to the Heir. The Plaintiff received the 200/. and releafed accord"a Actons -gly The 7>^, IO Years afterwards purchafed back the£%£%%
«™-d.,, vet it ?

c lame
I?

came Co the
.
n™ Defendant. The Heir exhibited his B,

?

J1 to
appearedthat Jave an Execution of the Trult, and the Inheritance to be decreed to
the Arbitra- him. Ld. C. Nottingham heard this Caufe twice, and decreed it both

the Releafe ^ D u .• ^ Lf K< N°rth
'
k WaS ,nhfted l0r che L Hit That

was made the Breach ot fruit was releafed by the Words ; I

, '

Ti , c
/

on Diflferen- ter fo many (viz. 30) Years, it was too late to en
, h

'

th
"

cesonfy,
, was intended to be releafed, or not ? But it was j,

, ][
„*

made
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made in Purfuance of an Award, which concerned Matters in Accompt concerning

between the Ceity que Trult and that Truftee only ; nor was it pretend- °l^
x
'

;*
3t"

ed, That the Heir had received any Satisfaction for the Inheritance ; and The Shares

that had thisReleaie been intended to have releafed the Breach of Trult, of the Parties

it would have been made to all the Truitees, and not to one only, they ot t
'j

cI:,<J1
' fo -

all ha\ ing join'd in the Conveyance by which they broke theirTruft. Ld \

",JK^C
°^

K. North took Notice of the great Length of 7tme3 and of the Purchafe
| N , ,

.

being made for a jail Conjideratton, and ot the Acquiefccnce of the Plaintiff i and was for

and laid, That tho' it was hard to difmifs the Bill after 2 Deciees for the them aid

Plainthr, vet he was not fatisfied he could decree for him, and that the
jo
™'^?'

Bill mult Hand difmils'd. Vera. 144. pi. 139. Hill. i68'2. Bovey v. Parties and

Smith. their Execu-
tors, and not

Heirs ; And that the Phintiff had given a diflinft P.eleafe before the Purchafe made, of all Actions

Re;d ard Perfonal ; \et there was no Occ.ifion proved, why that Releafe fhould be made, nor any al-

leged ; and there were other Dealings between them, and therefore prefumed not to relate to this

Matter; And fo the Decree palled for the Plaintiff. Afterwards the Lord Chancellor declared at

another Day, That he had conferred with the Ch. Jul!:, of B. R. who was of the fame Opinion.

18. A. was Leffee by Deed of D. of 263/. a Tear, and tenant at Will

of S. of 22/. a Tear. Upon Payment of Half a Year's Rent of the

Great Farm, the Lellbr's Steward gave a Receipt in full for Half a Tear's

Rent due at Lady laft9
whereas nothing was paid of the Rent of the Land

held at Will. The Lelibr brought a Bill for Relief, but it was difmifs'd

bv the Mafter of the Rolls ; becaufe (as he thought) the LelTor might

have his Action at Law tor the other Rent; But on Appeal brought, the

Lord Chancellor doubted if he had any Remedy at Law, as both thefe

Lands might formerly have been held together; and the general Words
in the Le.iie might polfibly extend to S. contrary to the Intent of the

Parties; And laid, If the Lelibr Ihould not recover at Law he mult

relieve here ; i'o that it would be fending him to Law in order to have a

New Bill ; And lb decreed an Accompt. Sel. Cafes in Equ. in Ld. King's

Time 1. Mich. 1724. Ld. Lucy v. Watts.

19. So where a tenant got a Receipt in full to the Date, and a Bill was
brought for an Accompt ; tho' the Tenant inliited, That he was not obli-

ged to any Accompt previous to the Receipt, becaufe his Vouchers might

be loft, and not preferved on Account ot the Receipt ; and lb might luf-

fer without his own Delault, but by relying on the Receipt. But there

being great Reafon to lelieve the Receipt was got thro' Fraud or Mijlake, and

that lie had not paid all due to the Time, an Accompt was ordered to be

taken previous 10 the Receipt, and to pay Colts. Sel. Ch Caies in Ld.

King's Time 2. cited by Mr. Talbot Mich. 1 1 Geo. 1. as decreed about

2 or 3 Terms before, in the Cafe of Bacon v. Harris.

(A. a. 2) Conftrued How. Extended beyond the Words.

1. IF a Man has Caufe of Atl'ion', and releafes all Atlions to the Tertenan^

4 for Term of Life of the Tenant, the Action lhall be gone for ever;

Per Newton and Hody Ch. Jult. But Per Palton, He lhall have A£tion
alter the Death ol the Tenant lor Life, which Brooke fays does not feem
to be Law. Br. Releafes, pi. 22. cites 19 H. 6. 17. 23.

2. Il;I releafe to a Diffeifor for an Hour, it lhall ferve lor ever; Per So'tf I rebnfr

Elliot. Br. Barre, pi. 54. cites 21 H. 7. 30. JSbnot
' r JT Duty>rcw»
Day, it (hall ferve forever; Per Elliot. Br. Barre, pi 54. cites 21 H. -. ^o.

4 T (B. a) At
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(B. a) At what Time it may be m<

Hob. zc6. pi. i, T JF tljC SherifTlevies Money at tt'f @>iltt upon a Levari facias U'JOtt

Hmt m
C~ *• a RttP0n^8nCJ, ailH after 31 Wa'aC a General Releafe to him,

S C
'

\d- WQ tlttCC he returns the Writ in Bank ierved, aitO after 2 bnilff illt

judg-d. Action of Debt acainft tlje €>ljcriff for tl)e s&jjouep, Ije map toeli pleao— sprke tfjijs Eclrafe in bar of tlje action, tyo' 3 rjfoiu«f hip action upon tlje

s c X0V22 ftttucn ^tytt mass after tlje Ecicafe , for tljis mass a Dntp to me tin*

accordingly metiiateip upon tlje Leaping of tlje $?cuep, tt;!jidj map before thefte*— s. c. icafe maoc. ij). 15 3a. 05. bctuicen speak ano Richards. aojuDge^
Browni. ,,. fpotmtt'9 ftepottg 2S0. same Cafe*
but mentions
the Releafe as made after the Sheriff had made his Return ; and therefore obferves, That the Defendant
had concluded bis Demurrer ill ; becaufe by demurring to the Defendant's Plea, which was "rounded
upon a Releafe, he mould have demanded Judgment, if the Defendant fhould be- admitted to plead a
Releafe made after the Sheriff 's Return.— Mo. SS<5. pi. 1244 S C. but S. P. docs not clearly appear.

2. 3if tlje Conufor of a Statute Merchant b£ in Execution, and his

Land alio, filtU tlje Conufee releafes to him all Debts, t!ji£ fljail OlfCljargC

tljt execution ; for tlje Debt ftjass toe Caufe of tlje execution, ana
of tlje Continuance tljereof till tlje fozbt fatigfito ; and tljerefore tlje

DUcljarrjc of tlje Debt, itujiclj t# tl)e Caufe, fijail oifdjarrje tlje €x&
cution, uiljtclj 10 tlje Ctfecf. Co. Litt. 76. tuljere \)Z 'ooueijeg 20 iai\

pt. 7. CBut it feems tljat tljis ooed not tnatvant tW £Dnntion>)
BrJNon eft

3+ |f fa delivers an Obligation tO 15. as an Kfcrovv (m tUf)tCl) Ije id
l-actun,, r .

|jQim^ i0^ to be delivered as his Deed tO C. after certain Conditions

27 H 6 <
" perlormed, ailO aftCt C. I'Cieafep tO 3. before the 2d Delivery, lijt0 ig

cont,a.— ooi'o i becaufe too' after rije 20 Delfoerp it fljail relate to tlje iit £)e*
s p. Goidsb.

fiijerp, toijere tljcre 10 aJOeceffitp, lit fteg 99asi0 oaleat, quant po

in thfca
6

fe'
rcat> W as t0 Collateral Aas it fDall not relate at all. Co. 3* M

of %00 v. •&**• 3<5.

^arhjall,
cites 5 H. 7. 27. notwithstanding that 27 H. 6. 7. is contrary.

In fuch Cafe 4. No Right doth pafs but the Right which the Releafor hath at the

rot bTbS Time of the
"
Releafc

5
As if the Son releafe t0 the DiHeifor of his Father

by his Con- a^ rne Right which he haih, or may have, and the Father dies, the Son

firmation may enter ; becaufe he had no Right in the Life of his Father, hue

without only a Delcent to him alter the Releafe by the Death of his Father. Arg.
Warranty. Bridgm. 76. cites 13 E. 1. 10 E. 2.
Arg.Bndgm. ° '

J

96. But if the Son diffeife the Father, and makes a Feoffment in Fee in the Life of the Father,

yet he is bound, tho' he had No Right at theTime. Per Dyer Ch. J. 2 Le. 20. pi. 25. in Brent's Cafe.

5. Debt upon Arrears ofAnnuity ; The Defendant pleaded Releafe of ail

Aitions before any Arrears were due, and no Plea; Per Cur. Br. Dette, pi,

215, cites 5 E. 4. 4.

6. If a Man makes Indenture of Leafe to J. S. in July, to hold the Land
* Orig. is at the Feaft of St. Michael next

, for 'Term of 9 Tears, and the* Lefor relecv.es

(DifleforJ to the Lefee before Michaelmas all his Right, the Releafe is void ; For he

Iras no Polleffion before Michaelmas. Br. Releafes, pi. 59. cites zz E. 4,

37. Per Brian & Neal J.

7. The Diffeifee's Releafe to the Bargainee of the Diffeifor before hirell-

ment, is void. Roll. Rep. 425. cites 10 Eliz.. Mocker's Cafe.

8. After a Verdicl for the Plaintiff in Ejeclment, and before the Day in

Bank, the Plaintiff releafed ; and at the Day in Bank the Defendant

pleaded this Releafe, and fhew'd it to the Court. Refolved, That he

had not any Day to plead it, nor had he any Remedy but by Audita

Querela,
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Querela, if the Plaintiff fued Execution ; Wherefore it was adjudg'd for

the Plaintiff! Cro. J. 646. pi. 10. Mich. 2oJac. B. R. Stamp v. Par-

ker.

9. Bargdiuee before Entry may releafe, Aflign, or Surrender. Carr.66.

PerBridgman Ch. J. Pafch. 18 Car. 2. C. B. in the Caie of Geary v.

Bearcroit.

10. Releafe by an AJJignor to the Debtor, after Alignment to a Stran-

ger, unleis it be without Notice^ and on Conlideration to releafe, will

not hurt the Aflignee. See Chan. Cafes, 169. Trin. 22 Car. 2. in Cale

of Hurft v. Goddard.

11. Lejfor after Aflignnwit of Rever/ton, releafed to Leffee all Covenants Adjudg'd

and Demands, yet AHignee may have Action of Covenant for Rent due p^;,^-.
aictr the Alignment, for it runs with the Reverlion. 2 Jo. 102. Pafch. por thc

'

30 Car. 2. B. R. Harper v. Bird. Court will

intend thc

A&ion brought upon the Reddendum, which is a Covenant in Law, and runs with the Reversion at

Common Law befure the Statute 32 H. 8. and partes by the Grant of the Reverlion ; and therefore

Lefl'or could not releafe it after the Aflignment. 2 Lev. 206. S. C.

12 Con 11fee of a Statute extended affigns the fame ; yet per Serjeant *>• 2 ?3.

Mavnard, the Law is clear and certain, that the Conufee himfelf, his i^ ed
Executors, Adminiilrators, or Alfigns, may, notwithstanding * releafe Fi 0V/Crv.

or difcharge, fuch Statute, and it mall be good and binding in Law ; Elgar.

—

which feems admitted by the Counfel of the other Side, but they infilled S. C. &
that after Alignment the Conufee is but as a Trufteefoi the AHignee, and

;ud_ed

ad

c,.

mult be anfwerable- to him for the Breach of Trtijl. Vern. 50. pi. 49. q 214.pl 4.

Pafch. 1682. Earl ol Huntington v. Greenvill. Pafch.7 Car.

13. An Orphan cannot releafe her Cuflomary Share, it being a mere Decreed

future Right, nor can the Husband do it; Per Ld Macclesfield ; But j^"*"*

Whether fuch Releafe will not amount to a Compojition or Agreement in Ld jyjac_

Barr of her future Right, or be, as they call it, A Compounding for her clesfield.

Cuftomary Share, was not determined. Ch. Prec. 546. pi. 338. Mich. Ch. Prec.

1720. Kemp v. Kelfey. Bt^JS.'
s.c.

(C. a) To what Thing it fhall Enure.

i,Tf Baron and Feme feifed of a Manor in Right of the Feme, make

ment of one Acre tO atlOtfjeC, UP tiJijlCl) it IS fCtorCS frOJlt

^flttG'*, and after make Feoffment of the Relidue to him alio, attH
'

) a Fine Sur Releafe to the Feoffee Of tl)C Tufa ^nitOt; {RjKS

err . z$ tlje Ettxljt of tfje iferne in tljc acre reucren from tlje

anor j for tm vm parcel of tfje Sartor in BirtfJt, as to tfje

feme, to&o ijan a Ewljt to recooet it op a Cui m vua. 18 e* 3*

39, 18 stff, pU 2, cucia*

(D. a) In
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(D. a) In what Cafes the Releafe of one Perfon Jhall k
of others. For what Thin?.

mi'Sy..
x

' I
S
li}
m

1f
t

1

m
?

cl?
oblis ees '

ano one «feafts5, tins barts all.

in Cafe of ' * * * ./' ^
Abbot v. niHio^ /W ft Bf ««» C Stivad. the one Moiety 10 E. an* tie other to C is a feveral Obli-

S Bro™ ^Mo!*? pt ^.^.VEllf* *^ "" "" °"C te the °th^ rf his^ •

2, Jit Debt by Baron and Feme, and a 3d Perfon. iljC Xle'cafC CftflP
Baron before Coverture fcatS ail* (3it fCetHS It IS t3 bC UitCIlC^D tilM
TBaton tow Dcte ttttft tijc otijerg before CoVertute;) 7f 4 ^ b

3. ^!je EelCaiC Ot tljC Baron [0 pot. 05at Of m Debt dut to the
Peine berore Coverture. 17 (Q,„ 3. 66.

. 4* If feveral Obligors, [atC] and the Obligee deliver the Obligation
into an Indiiierent *Hand, upon Condition if one of the Oblieors rc-

fe r
to

l
ob

i
,g

.

ee L ^Ct tlJIS 5oes m ^X t5e ot&crs to oenfana the
©bfcgatton, it tijc Contrition He not pmormcD /for t&ep c ami noDUtp, bUt Oilip a Difcharge. 2 p. 4. 16. ft.

^

foofAc- rJ\d 2£»n±e
.!

of
-«

Sca
,

r

,

ut
,

enr
-
e
' afflronereleafes? to the Com*

(or, tfitsifflali otinpflu all the Statute oipfnff ft otfttm %
^V^&Z^S^ purchales the Land

9 t^^nUBsfc!iacgctfjc

6.Jf 2 Executors fell the Goods Of the CeffatOt fOC a Cettam

quittance

of the one ',

For this is LanD asatnft the other.
as a Debt
or other PeiTonal Thing. Br. Releafes, pi. 66. cites 4S H

Where /

Executors

are, and
the t'?;c al

has the PJ-

£T£ Sum, and take an Obligation tor this Sum, tff«SS Of St Of
fhe',;l. e them njali bat both* 17 € 3*66. aBjuosei.
fc<w tie Pef-

fMon of the Goods, and J S takes them, and he brings Aftion of Trefpafs alone, ns he mav, and thedefendant pleads the Re.eafeo the other Executor, tins is a good Bar. Br. Releafes, pf26. cites
16 H. ,4. &. 1 . £jr. iteleales, pi. S4. cites 48 E. 3 14.

7*
J
|f one Executor rclcafrg Damages recover'd by Teftator, thl'S

fljall bar the other, zi e+ 3*13* b,

Mich
P'-9

o' ,™
8

* %a ^u -
Im

P- ^usht by diverfe, the Kelcale of one Of tl)tS& in,, Wmmi penomg tte HBnt, Own not abatem wStTmmm
c.b. The m'barag to ijiui mho tcieafeo 01% ana tf)e other Plaintiffs ihall
counters goe damage thereof * became it 13 a Thing ind bci"

Cafe. M0.455,
F L 625. S. C.-2 And. 4S. pi. y. S. C. by the Name of Cecil & al. v. Hall. & al.

9, 3i£ 2 recover Damages in a Real A£tion. til? WL£\P? rf nf am I11.1H

not bar m ctljet of tijc Damages ; oecaufe toe^mm Ste
00 T,, 6 ,

CTVatf l
'

Ofit0
' ^F^-47 W*ilSWflnr

8

117. pi. 5. r iL? ^S! ^coveP ln Ejectione tirrns agamft two, tljC Releafe
s. c. ad-

oi one oftoem fljall not be anp "Bat of tlje Writ ot Error of the ctber •

judgM, for Uecattle U IS not to recover ail? Cfjiilff, but to have Restitution of

their being °"v°* PulUltlft, aitO Fnrlte and Blunt DCftttHant0* SlOjUOSU

tltZ^t^J^ the Aft of the Plaintiff, and not bv their own voluntary Act ; and

Praft "e anv one m^rft h,-H 5 ^ °f? •

<1lOUld Char"e °'' P
''e

J
udice the 0ther

; f<n' <hen b '' fudl

been Plaintfff^ ^5 R --n HW' "nd ^^ h"C P° Remed
-
V t0 d,fchar§e h!mfc,E B« h:id [he/

inTn™!? j IL r°/d ^ rh -"' own Aa
'
as ln J)ebt »?<« 3" Obligation, an 1 had been barred

LJonfSh\hle^eS^^ 3 ^™ °f E^' a Re ';ife of onc ^oold'har the otherT Ko as

GLXionS thev h, 'pf •°^u
tI0"'

.

or difcharged the principal Aftion whi Id bar the

the one 2\l b r 2 S ?
P^tiffby their voluntary Aft, fo the Releafe of the Writ of Error byme one, mail bar the other. Blunt & Furly v. Sneddon.

II- If
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ii* 3If A. conveys Land in Fee to B. ftp JnOCntUCC, and covenants Cro. C 503.

tMtl)13* l)i0 iMCS attO 3mmt0, to make any other Affurance upon s
-

J~
ac"

Requeit, for toe better Settlement tljcrcof upon 15* $0 gtefrg ano and thft the
31fign0i ailD after B. conveys tije LatlH to C. who conveys it to D. who Covenant

requires a. to paS another aiTuvance, accortrimt. to tije Covenant, s°es w»b

aito upon Ecfufai brings action of Covenant as affnjnce to 15* |f the
.

L
.

:,nd
'

B. releafes the Covenant after Aftion brought, tljtS fijall not Oar D. Of Affiance bv
|)i0 action, toljiclj luas uiel! attacljco* Ct\ h Car* X% R* bctuiccn the common
Middleman and Goodak, per Curiam, upon Demurrer. I5ut 3iuog* Law

>
<>»«

went gioen ngamff tlje plaintiff for otfjec Caufe* Jntratur* ML L?
ft by

^e
„

» Car. Rot* zz% • SjaSS
1

fitof it. But
the Breach of the Covenant being in the Time of D. and the AcYion being brought by him, and fo at-

tach'd in his Perfon, B. cannot rclcafe this Adtion, in which D. the Affignee is interelk-d To 4o5
S. C. but not S. P.

iz. But in tlje fato Cafe, after Ecnuctf maoe op <D* anoEefu- cro. c. 5oj.

;t 3* ail'O before any Afction brought byD. 15. tltaj' rC.Cafc l1)C CO--
S

- J
a<T

oenant m tlje faiD Cafe tSMddimm andGocdaie, tije Court feemco tTS sc
to agree tijis* butnotsp.'

13. In trefpafs by two, ofGoods carried away, the Defendant pleaded
the Releafe oj the one ; this is a good Bar as to both, becaufe it is an Ac-
tion Perfonal. Br. Releafe, pi. 94. cites £. 3. Itin. Not.

14. Aiiii'e againft an Infant , who pleaded a Deed of Releafe of the An-
ceftor of the Plaintiff', whole Heir he was, with Warranty made to one f. S.

and to his heirs, whofe Eftate he has, the Plaintiff faid that the Land
% leased to tie[aid J. S. for Life, the Remainder to the Plaintiff in 'Tail,

and the Releafe was made to the faid J.S. the Remainder continuing in

him, vv hich
J.

S. is dead, and he entered into his Remainder, judgment
if the Warranty binds. And the 'tenantfaid that the Remainder over in

i\ .• . aftt r the tail determined, was to the faid J. S. to whom the Rclcafe was
1 • And the Opinion of the Court was againlt the Tenant, and that

the Releafe (hall enure to all the Eftates. Br. Affile, pi. 21. cites 44 E. 3. 10.

15 Releafe by one Church-warden, cfCofts recovered'in the Spiritual YeI ^ '."-

Courts bv both, is not good againil the other. Mar. 73. pi. 112. Mich. I' 5 '

p
1 "'

"

15 C^ **»• S. Lord-
ingly. Star-

key v. Barton & Gore. S. C. cited Aig 5 Mod. 590. in Hawkins's Cafe,

16. Releafe of one Defendant in Error mail not difcharge the reft ; but
a Releafe by one Plaintiff' is a Bar to all, becaufe thev have not a Joint
Intereit but a Joint Burden. 3 Mod. 135. Trin. 3jac.2. B. R. Hacket
v. Heme.

17. A. andB. were Defendants in Fjcffment ; and they both entered in-

to the Common Rule, and at the trial A. appeared, and conlefs'd Leafe,
Entry &c. but B. did not. Alter Evidence given the Plaintiffwas Non*
fuited, and Gifts tax'd for the Defendants. Per Cur. A. and B. are both
inntlcd to the Colts, and B. (tho' he did not appear) may releafe them to
the Plaintiff But if Covin ihould appear between the Plaintiff and B.
as to releaiing the Cofts, the Court fuppoied they might correct fuch Prac-
tice. 2 Vent. 195. Trin. 2 \V\ & M. C. B. Fagg v. Roberts & al.

15. trover againft two, one pleaded Not Guilty, and a Verdici againft
one, the other pleads a Releafe of all Actions ; the Releafe difcharges
both, fo no Judgment againlt the other. 4 xMod. 3^9. Hill. 6 W. 6c M.
B. R. Kiffin v. Willis & Evans.

4 U (E.a)
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sec(F. a) (E. a) In what Cafes a Releafe ofOne fhall enure
s. p.

'
r r\+i
for Others.

InPerfbnal i.TJF one Jointenant of a Rent in Fee rClCafC£ all 1)13 Etgl)t, pet tfttS
Aftionsone 1 JjoC0 llOt pafS tljC Moiety of his Companion. 21 (£,3, 58. 1}+
Jointenant

may releafe the whole, but if the Perfonalty be mixt with the Realty, it is otherwife. 2 Rep. 63. a.

Hill. 43 Elii. B. R. Per Poph.im Ch. J. in Tooker's Cafe.

see (D. a) z; 3|n an Ejeftment bv two, tljc Releafe of one fljall not bar botlj,
PL I0 '

bCCattfC It favours oi the Realty. Ct« 4 Jul* 15* ft* tit Stitfim'ft Cafe

3. IF Statute Merchant is made ?o -Brfro/z and Feme, and the .S^row releafes

all Executions, or makes other Defeafance ; this fhall difcharge both, and
Ihall be a Bar to the Feme for ever. Br. Releafes, pi. 66. cites 48 H. 3. 12.

The other 4. Tn Writ ofRight of Ward for the Body brought by two, the Releafe

„. 7" °f the one fhall not prejudice the other, but Ihall give to his Companion

whole be- aH tne Ward. 2 Rep. 68. in Tookers Cafe, cites 45 E. 3. 10 and 30
caufe it is a H. 6. Bat. 59.
Thing in-

tire. Br. Garde, pi. 13. cites 45 E. 3. 10.

5. IFfm join in Aftion, and after one is fummond andfever*d, and after

releafes, this is a Bar to his Companion. Br. Releaies, pi. 84. cites 48
E. 3. 14.

SP.Br.Afliie, g. Affile by two againji two, and one pleads a Releafe of Jclions Perfonal
P

jiff
cltes

of one of the Plaintiffs, it is a good Bar againft him, and not againft the

But Brook other Plaintiif. Br. Ailife, pi. 475. cites 30 * E. 6. and Fitzh. Bar 39
makes a & 59"
Qiixre of

the Dam.iges, for they are intire S. P. And per Jenney, The irtire Damages fhall be gone ; for

they are irdire. Br. Affife, pi. 392. cites 1 S E. 4. 14.- * It is mifprintcd for 30 H. 6. S. C. cited

Arg. Cro. E 65. S. C. cited 2 Rep. 58 in Tooker's Care ; for tho' the ARil'e is an Action mix'd in

the Realty ;md Perfonalty, yet Omne majus trahit ad fe Minus. S. P. Per Cur. Lord Raym Rep.

523. Trin; 9 W. 3. C. B. in Cafe of Thorp v. Thorp.

&e(E. a) (p # a ) in what Cafes the Releafe ofOneflmll be ofOthers.

i + T Ji3 a Trefpafs Vi & Armis againft two, if tl}C one be condemned

j[ by Nihil Dicit, and the other bv Verdift. BitO tl)t one releafes all

Errors after Judgment given, atlB afut tljcp jOttt III 3 \BVlt Of €nm i

in t\)i$ Cafe tije Eeleafc of one fljatt bar both at' tljc i©rit of error*

Ci\ 7 3ia» tn tljc €jccfiequec, Chejier'$ cafe aajuagca in u&rtt ofei>

tor* CSt teems oceanic tfjcj) might fiabeljato fcberalmm of erre:,).

1 2* Jit a Replevin by A. againft B. ti'B. makes Conulince in Right of

C for Damage feafant, as the Franktenement oF C. tO lyijidj A. pleads

'

in Bar of tlje^ conusance, ana tijtsj aajuagcfc againa bistJ upon Dc>

in a Nota of llUtWCC for T5»t0 ijaOea Return irrepleviable with Colts and Damages
;

the Repor- jn a g>eire JFaaas to ijabc execution of (Coils ana Damages
ter. 2 Lutw.j

jr0Uff jjt |3«'3i5 + |fA . pleads the Releafe ofC. ttt tOijQie iiigljt C0l1tt=

cafe of" fance wad ntaae of all Dentanas &c. it 10 not amjlSat tbt $e Cofiss

campion v. auO Damages agautit 13. mafmucij as C.ts not part? to tDe

Baker. ©utt, nor toottia be liable to any Caffs ana Damaged if tt pa been

aanfogea agamft 13. butcnlVB. liable to tbeni, ana therefore IS*

ought to Jjaoc tljc Colts ana' Damages fie being onl? partp to tije

£>i!it,
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®uit, ano for tfjat Eeafon tijc Eelcafe of € f&all not bare Siin

IDiiL 14 (Car. 15* & betfpeen$% *i4 *«&** UJljicO concerned

.ct oeerc of tlje Sj9ft«>McmpIe» aBju&gcn upon a Demurrer.

intratut ipcij. 14 &ar. Rot* 350*

3. Two Parceners have Title to a Writ ot //:?;-<•/ of the Body. One re-

leaieth. This is no Bar to the other, but ihe fhall recover the Entire a-

gainit both. Arg. Cro. E. 65. cites 45 E. 3. 10.

4. Tugment was againft 2 Defendants in ASion far Cafe Quare erex- So in Ejec-

trunt ftagnum ckc. and Damages given i After Error brought one releafes tione Fin?*,

Errors i this lhall not hurt the others for they are joint Sufferers. Jenk.
^Zagrinfk

26}. pi- 65. 2 is given ;

andfoin Audita Querela brought by 2, where a Statute is extended upon Both. Jenk. 265. pi. 6y.

_ Bu t 1(2 Men brlnva (Frit of Error in the Realty, and the Tenant .pleads the Releafe ofone, it

is 1 eood Bar againft Both ; Becaufe the Error in the Record is releafed. Per Popham Ch. J. Ow. 21.

»n Cafe of Wright v. Mayor ofWickham.— S.P. by Popham Ch. J.
Cro. E. 469. (bis) pi. 2;. Pafcfa.

3$ Eli?.. B.R.'inS.C.

5. In Replevin Againft 63
one of them avowed is his own Right for an A

^
ud
^

d -

Amerciament in a Leet, and the other 5 made Conafance as his Bailiffs, RudXekV
Judgment was given againit the 6, whereupon they all 6 brought a Writ Cafe

or Error, and the Defendant in the Writ of Error, (who was Plaintiff in Jenk. z-i.

the Replevin) pleaded in Bur a Releafe of all Errors, by one of the $ pend-
|jj.^*j|

C

jno the Writ ; It was adjudged no Bar. Cro. E.648, 649. pi. 4. Hill. 41. ^J^ed
Eliz. B. R. Razing cvc v. Ruddock. it? Error;

For this Re-

leafe is to exa>fe him from Damages and Cofts given againft them when they w'ere Defendants Two
•/ointenants are Plaintiffs in * Trefpafs, an Erroneous Judgment is given againft them

;
thfey bring 4

"V it of Error for this Erroneous Judgment ; the Beleafe of one or them deftjoys the W hole
;

I

upon this Writ of Error thev fhould recover Damages for the Trefpafs ;
and fo of Debt v. u

,
[esfor

the Debt and alio they fhould be discharged of the Cofts given againft them Ih the principal Cafe they

are Defendants and the Writ of Error inn the firft Place, and Principally to d ifcharge them from

a<*es and Colts, and not to give a Return of the Cattle ; An Avowry four,d for the Avowant for

; -ves a Return of the Cattle, with Damages and Colls; But where z avow, and Judg-

rr nt againft them, and they bring a Writ of Error, and one releafes, the other fhall have a Return,

rf-ev in the principal Cafe being Defendants in the Replevin, lofe Damage; and Lolls; if they had been

Plaintiffs in Trefpafs or Replevin, and barred by an erroneous Judgment, upon a Writ of Error or

Attaint fuch Judgment fhould be given, as ought to be given m the Original Action
;
but they brought

the Writ < fError as Defendants ; and alfo thev took the Dlftrefs for an Amercement in a Leet, and no

Damag-s are to be recovered in it, if it be found for the Avowant ; The Cafe is the fame of feveral De-

fend inn, if the Avowry had been for Damage Feafaht; where Error is bVoUgfct by feveral Defendants,

the Reieafe ofone fhall not bar the others ; For they are forced to join in Error. So in Attaint. Jenk.

2-1, 2-2. pi. 90 cites Cro. 120.

*jP«rfwhere2 fointenants zrerPhintijfs in EjtSment, -or Defendants ,
the Keleale ot

one fhall not bar the other, but the other fhall proceed as to his M iet) Jenk. 265. pi. 65.

6. The Difference is where an ASion is brought by ft rge

tftbemfehes, the A& of the one, as Nonfuit or Releafe, fliai-I not preju-^
dice his Companions to bar them to proceed in the Suit ; As in Aud.Quer. t0 reTC

by fever 1' the Nonfuit of One fhall not bar the Reft ; But where an Judgm_.

on is brought to charge another, if the Action is brought by feveral
f
ife Rc-

the Releafe or Nonfuit of one fhall bar the others. Cro. E. 649. Ra- *£%£*
ling, Scot, & al. v. Ruddock. Where the Ground of the Action is a he mi , b

'

c

taint Intereft, which may be releafed. 6 Rep. 25 b. S. C. fevered, and.
J the other

mav proceed Cro E. 469. (bis) in the Cafe of Wright againft the Mayor &c. of Wickham.— But

it one that has a Rightl ings an A&ion againft Two, and One pleads a Relecfe, this is good to Both. Ibid.

An Action of IJfaultaaA Battery and falfi fmprifonment was "brought again/* 4 Defendants ; The

Plaintiff had Judgment, and they brought a- JPrii of Error; The Plaintifl in the Achon pleaded the

Releafeofone of them, and to this Pleaall 4 jointly demurred, The Opinion of the Court was, Thar

judgment might be given federally ; for they being compelled by Law toj • ritof Error, the Re-

leafe of one fhall not difcharge the reft of a perfonal Thing ; But v. here divers ire to recover in the

nalty, the Releafeofone is a Bar to all; but it is not fo in Po.nt ot Difcharge. ; Mod. 109. Pafch.

ijac.2. inB R. 1686. Anon.

7. If 2 1 ! ntiffs inDebt, and they arc barred by anErroneonsJttdg- S. C cited

Went, and Coils are taxed againft them, and they bring Error to avoid

9

Jring Errcf

•crfe a

anient
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thofe Cofts, theReleafe of the one ihall bar the ocher ; For it was their
Folly to join in the firll Action. Per Popham. Cro. E. 649. in the
Caie ol Razing, Scot, & al v. Ruddock.

7. G. brought Cafe againfi 2 for keeping fo many Comes in a Warren by
them erected, whereby the Plaintiff loft the Benefit of bis Common in the
Land adjoining. After a Verdift and Judgment for the Plaintiff, the De-
fendants brought a VV

r
rit ot'Error in B. R. G. pleaded in Bar a Releafe by

one or them, and concluded in Bar to Both \ And upon a Demurrer it was
ruled that the Plea was not good, becaufe it concluded againrt Both
whereas he that did not releafe is not barred ; but he ihould have corn
eluded againlt him only who releafed. Palm. 3 1

9. Mich. 20 lac. B. R.
Greeiley v. Lee and Taylor. £t e Contra.

See(D.a) (G. a) In what Cafes Releafes to one fhall enure to

another.

™
do

~ *• K *„Tre£f to *hk b >' 2
'

Ir a ftetafc fc mane to on:, be'
7reMs\ thc

nHu not !« action asamrr t&e otfjcr* 8£.6.ij. yj€.i

A

fameis joint
J 7* 27 & 3* 83. atmu'tteo up gffiie pel); i 3 3a* 15. bct&een a4

o^feveralat andticnour. pfoatt'g RCpOttS. 9o. battle Cafe aOHlOKttl ftl CttrG
t he Will of pa© Of Battery. Lift, tl ContHttOtt. 0, 376. 1 1 &T20 20 fifcSm the

6
* I2

" 33- 14 D- 8. io. ]). ^
Wrong i., done, yet if he releafes to one of them all are difcharged, becaufe his own Deed frill be ta'-erimolt rtrongly aga.nft himfelf. Co. Litt. 232. For tho' a Trefpafs be joint toriS Pa rpofe v£ '

That he may fue one or all yet when 2 join in a Trefpafs, they fo make one Trefpaffer as thv e'itheJof them is well anhverable for his Fellow's Fad as well as himfelf ; and therefore RlJ:,
JJeeo. Hob.66. pi. 69. Cocke v. Jennor. Brownl. 1S0. Cook v. Tenman S C he'd aro„H P|„|and thataSausfadtion by one isa Satisfaction by all. S. P Cro 1 i'4 HI n VK r 1a Releafe be made to one TrefpaiTor, and the other had it o plea'd

"

ixVfl a] ake
'

• rt fto difcharge themfelves accordingly.— S P. Br. Attaint pi. 91. cues 13 E. 4. I

Adv-ntJ8c thei'eof

2* Jf an Arbitrement be between one of the Trefpafibrs and the
PlaintHT, and [there is] a Performance of it; <^hi& bHV$ tflC SfttO'l flf
tijc plaintiff aijainft tlje otljtr, becaufe tm & a Satisfaction s & 6
15* 7i^4»3i» b.

?5a=-
tJJS^'^%1S}Si

hy a
S
orp
~a

£°u
n «gg«8«e, a Releafe to a:

«/^wy« parucuJ:a ®a«
1
uf the Corporation fljal bar t£e action of the BJain*4 and 1 tin apmtt tbe Corporation. 8 £. 6. 15. contra 20. ^eX

releafe to

Z

°°lil^t

f
e^^°"â yPrePerNaml!S>

vet this is not good to the Mayor and Commonalty. Er. Cor-

P..!":

Br
,'.- „ 4- 3f2are bound jointly to A. in a certain Sum. anS £L rpfplfrd

piTzf
1

' ?««. «j*0 mail be a Ecleafe of tie otljer m-, jhwtt S aiadP
cites 2 r . 5 .

faction acftnoune&seo to be maoc bv one*
4. &34H
**• *.?—So tho' the Obligee releafes to one, ?,.«,,/, ^< tf, ,^f,paIi m , ?i o/ a v , tTlis ;
VoidProvifo, AndfoinCalerofa^^ if the other can get theReleafe to produce it. Per ICur. Litt. R. j91.M1ch.4Car. C. B. in the Cafe of Everard v Heme

is a

tot.

s
. p. Co.

5. so if 2 arc bounu jointly and feveraiiv, anti tijc OMi'nxe releaftg

-ho^
2

.c!
t0 ^ ®W* m enure to boto fit tfjeCauSaa

S

pl. 2o.Fryer v.Gildridge. Mo S^ 5 . pi. 1 1-4. Trim 13 Jac C. B. S C S P v i if th e
joint Remedy is gone the feveral Remedy is gone alfo. Agreed per Cur. ButHoltCh. deli,
vered the Opinion of the Court, faid they did not determine that on Covenant where the" Toint Re
rncdy failed, there could not be a feveral Remedy. 2 Salic, s-4 Hill, to \Y . -. B K in tie Cafe of
Chyton v. K ynaflon.

6. So
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6. So ifA. and B. are named as Obligors jointly and (everally, aitO Cl'°- E l6 »-

A. only feals it, aitO tfjen the ©bligC£ releafes to A. and after B. feals iudS™«
gepeep i Jt fcems that the ram Keleafe lhail enure to him, tho* itSS"
urns not h s Deeo attheCimc of the l&clcafe, JFor nom this isi a jointS
ana feocral Deeo

; JFor the Keleafe Ooes not Ocfcat the Deeo, but
is

i

cni? a Obar by pea, ano Both lucre hoimo for one ana the fame
£>ebt, the uiijici) is fattsfieo bp the Eclcafe, ano therefore a goon Dif*
coarse ot both* Cc* i6;ja*T5. between Dtmjfa plaintiff Piramff
Pridie and Kmght DcfenOants ; Cbts mas a Doubt betuiecn the 8>er=
jeants ano the Court. JDubitatur $© 3 1 s 32* <EU X* ft, between
Moinngs and uozanfend.

7. 3if 2 receive lor me a Certain Sum of Money jointly, JiltU aftet
each oi them binds himfell to account tor the Whole, aitO aftet 3f bntltC
a U nt ol Account againft them by divers Praecipes, and count feve-
rally againlt them as my Receivers of the faid Sum, til)) Relate lttaUCu one ofthem of all Debts ano accounts fhall be a "Eelcafc of the
otijtr alfo, 2 <£ 3. 40* b.

8. 3f 2 recover in a Real Aftion againft
J.

S. anU aftCC J. S. releafes s - P by
ail Knots to one oi them; Cbisflmll rclcatchis «9nt oferror attamtt T°

p
,

ham
S'

1 -

*&e *&£ a«a >. JFor Df has reicafco the errors in the jRecom. 93* 38,LL
[°i%L

39 €1 U». in #w^g Cafe. agreeO b» popham* K fih
p

38 Eliz.

BR. in the Cafe of Wright v. the Mayor &c. of Wickham.

l.iiie, becaule you have releafed to him who is prefent ; but if he had
made Detault alfo, then you might have releafed to him, and pray'd
Judgment againft the other 2. Br. Difceit, pi. 31. cites 9 H. 4. and
Fitzh. Difceit 20.

10. It a Monk or Feme Covert and J. S. are bound, and the Obligee re-
leafes to the Feme Covert or Monk,

J. S. Hull have no Advantage thereof.
Br. Faics, pi. 23. cites 14 H. 4. 31.

11. Il the Plaintiff releafes to one of the Executors, this fhall ferve him
who waftes. Br. Dette, pi. 177. cites 11 H. 6. 7 6c 16.

12. Praecipe quod Reddat is brought againft A. who vouches B. and
B. enters into the Warranty, and then the Defendant releafes all his
Right to A.— A. cannot plead this; For Continuance now in Court is

between the Defendant and the Vouchee, and the Defendant fhould count
againft the Vouchee; This Vouchee may plead this Releafe, and may alfo
plead it as if made to himfelf, it being made to the Tenant after the Vouchee had
entered into the Warranty; For now he is Tenant in Law of the Land.
Jenlc. 100. pi. 95. cites 14 H. 6. 7. 19. 5 H. 7. 38.

13. It 2 are bound to the King jointly or feverally, and the King releafes For Perom-
to the one, all the Debt is determined j Per Prilot and Danby. But Per nes

>
If2 -» e

AUjton, He fhall have the whole Debt of the other. Quaere. Br. Relea-
Acc

f'"!:
lnU

fes, pi. 67. cites 34 H. 6. 3.

^
Jft£&.

thofc of the Exchequer will not allow it to the other. Ibid. If 2 are Joint Debtors to theVinir' and
he pardons to the One Omnia Debit*, this fhall not ferve for the other, By fome. Br Releafes pi So
cues z R.3. 4— Br. Prerogative, pi. 124 cites S.C. . And Br. Releafes, pi. 40. fays 1 H -'

is U
1 hat it fhall not ferve for the other ; Per Catesby. But contra of a Common Perfon ; By him.

14. A Releafe of the Default of the one is a Releafe for allj quod nota.
Br. Summons in Terra, pi. 10. cites 3 E. 4. 21.

15. If a Man gets Poffeffion of my Rent by Dijlrefs upon my 'tenant, and
I releafe to him, yet / may dtjlrain the tenant tor the fame Rent ; For he
is not my Difleifor, but at Pleafure. Contra, If I bring Ailion againft him
thereof; then the Releafe fhall be a Bar

;
for I affirm' him Difleifor. Br.

Releafes, pi. 70. cites 15 E. 4. 8. Per Littleton.

4 X it. la
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Br. Appeal, 16. In Appeal againfi 2, Releafe of the Plaintiff made to the one of all

pi. 1 i i. cites feioll jes anci Executions thereof, is no Bar for the other ; For Lxecutiun of

A ^eaUverv one °* tnem IS not *or a"' tor ' c ls ĉvera ^ m i^ielll Contra, ia Treipais.

dSarifof, Br. Releafes, pi. 74. cites 21 E. 4. 72.

fer Death.

S. P. Co. Litt. 232. S. P. But in Trefpafs Execution of Damages againfi tie One fhall

ferve for the other. Note the Diverfity. Br. Releafes, pi. - S. cites 2 R. 3. 9. dr. Ibid. pi. ^9.

cites S. C. Br. Appeal, pi. 120. cites S. C. S. P. For tho'Trcfpafs may be fatisfied by Recom-

pence by one, yet no Recommence ferves for a Life loft. Jenk. 137. pi. t>2. cites 11 H. 4. 16. £c 21 R.

5. 9.— Jenk. 165. pl.iS.

In App'eal cganfi Jtccffary and Principal there is no Privity, nor fhall Releafe to the One ferve the

other. Br. Attaint, pi 91. cites 13 E. 4. 1.

17. If the Diffeifor makes a Leafe for Life, and the Leffce infenfs 2, and.

the Diffeifee releafes to one of the Feollees, this ihall bar the Diiieifor; but

yet he fhall not hold his Companion out. Co. Litt. 277.

iH. Where feveral Perfons enter into Jsvetdl Covenants in the fame Deedr

,

a Releafe to one of the Covenantors will not difcharge the others. See

Cro. £.408. 470. (bis) pi. 22 546. Hill. 39 £liz. C. B. Matthewfon v.

Lydiat.

19. If Trefpafs be brought againfi: 3, and judgment is given againfi

one, and the Plaintiff enters a Noli frcfequi againfi the other 2.; if the

Noli Profequi had been before Judgment, it had difcharged the whole

A£tion. The fame if Judgment had been againfi all 3, and the Plaintiff

had enter'd Noli Profequi againfi the z ; For Xonfuit, or Releafe, or

other Difcharge of one, difcharges the refi. Hob. 70. pi. 81. Hill, n
Jac. B. R. Parker v. Lawrence & al.

20. Where a Lien is Joint or Several at Elecfion of the Party, there a

Releafe to One is a Releafe to Both ; for the other may plead it to Debt

againfi him upon Bond cvc. 12 Med. jji. in the Cale of Lacy v. Ky-
nafion.— cites Co. Litt.

(G. a. 2) Enure. Where given to a Stranger fhall

emire to one that is Privy.

I. T F Diffeifor dies diffeifed, and his Heir is in by Defcent, and is diffeifei

£ by E. and thtjirjt Dijfeifee releafes to E. now if the Heir ol th0

Diileifor re-enters, he lhall take Advantage of the Releafe; And fo lee

a Diverfity between him who has 'title of Entry, and him who has Right

of Entry. Br. Releafes, pi. 46. cites 9 H. 7. 25.

2. In Debt againfi the Heir he may plead a Releafe made to the Execu-

tors. Br. Releafes, pi. 25. cites 14 H. 8. 4. Per Fitzherbert J.

3. A Bond was condition'd, That//?

"J. S. fhauld become an Apprentice

to the Obligee, and tranfport his Goods beyond Sea, and make a good

Return of them ; andJhottld make Account thereof, and fay the Money on

fuch Account within liich a Time, that then &c. The Obligee releafed

to the Apprentice. Per tot. Cur. The Obligation is faved by this Releafe

if the Releafe was made before any Forfeiture ; Buc otherwife, if made

after; For then fuch Releafe to the Apprentice did not difpenfe with the

Bond made by the Obligor, (who was a Stranger to the Releafe) becaufe

an Obligation once forfeited cannot be faved by any Act or Releafe made

or done to a Stranger. 3 Le. 45. pi. 65. Mich. 15 Eli/.. C. B. Anon.

(G. a. 3) To
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(G. a. 3) To one that is in of one Eftate. In what Cafjs

it fhall ?we /o another, who is *» ofanother Ejiate.

1, |F there be Lord Mefne and Tenant, and the Mefne grants theMcfnal-

J^ (r to one for Term of Life; and alter the Lord rtkajes to the Tenant of
// e L ind all the Right which he hath in the L :n,f there the Mefnalty is ex-

; tor the Services which the Mefne has, lhall be in Refpect or' the
.. hich he does over to the Chief Lord, yet the Tenant for Lite

have the Services for his Lite. Per Babb. Ch. J. Quaere indej and
lee Releafe between the Lord and the Tenant extinguilhes the A!ef-

v. But it teems th.it it there be any Surplus, he lhall have it. Br.

Releafes, pi. 20. cites 8 H. 6. 24.

2. In Prucipe quod reddat, it the Tenant vouches, the Vouchee may
plcud Releafe made to the Tenant after the lail Continuance & e coa-

verlb. Per Yaxley and Brian. Br. Releafes, pi. 46. cites 9 H. 7. 25.

3. And in Contraformam Collationis by the Founder, theFeoffee may plead

Releafe made to the Abbot, in Scire iacias brought againlt him. Br. Re-
leafes, pi. 46. circs 9 H. 7. 25.

• 4. It a Man has a Rent-charge cut of the Land of a Feme Covert, and re-

f to the Baron all the Right which he has in the Land to the Heirs of
the Baron, \e: this fhall enure to the Feme and her Heirs ; for this lhall

e ire by Y\ 'ay of Extinguishment. Per Port. Quare. Br. Releafes3 pi.

25. cites 14 H. 8. 4.

5. Regularly it holds true, That when a Naked Right of Land isre- Ifthe /VVr

le. led to one that has Jits PofleJ/ionis, and another by a Mefne Title recovers oi l
'M

f'f'

Unafrom htm, the Right of Polieffion lhall draw the Naked Right fjf £g*
with it-, and lhall not leave a Right in him to whom the Releale is made.

\,e dijferfed by

Co. Litt. 266. a. A. atid the

Dtffeifee re-

leafes to A. now A. has the meer Right to the Land Co. Litt z66 a

—

Tut if the Heirof the Difleiibr

enters into the Land, andregains the Pojfejfon, that fliall draw v. ith it the meer Right to the Land, and.

f ill not regai 1 the Poffeflion only, and leave the meer Right in A. hut hy the Recontinuance of the

Polfefliun the meer Right is therewith verted in the Heir of the 1 iifeiibr. Co. Litt. 266. a. But if

t c Dome in Tail difcontinues in Fee, now the ReverHon of the Donor is turned to a Naked Right, and

if 1
•

. nor releafes to tic Difcontinuee, and dies, and the fjj'tie in Tail recovers the Land againft the Difcon-

tii uc< he lhall leave the Revetfion in the Difcontimice ; for the lffiie in Tail can recover but the

Eltate Tail only, and bv Confequenee mult leave the Reverjton in the Difcontinuee ;
for the Donor can-

no' hav i' ^a'nlt his Releafe. Co. Litt. 266. a But if the Diffeifee infers upon the Heir oj tie Dif-

feifor, and enfeoffs A\n F'e, and the Heir of the Difleifor recovers the whole Eftate, that fliall draw witb

it the meer Rigiit, and leave nothing in the Feoffee. Co. Litt. 206 a.

(H. a) In what Cafes a Releaie ofPart lhall enure to the

other Part. See Error

(Ce)

I* T I £L be bound in a Statute of 1000 1. to B. ailO 15. ttiafeCg 3 De- q-o. E. 182.

1 feafance, that if A. pa\s to him 100 1. at dlffCt, and iool. at Pitch. 32

anotljcc Dap, tijen tlje Statute mail be void, aim after a. paps ioo I f
l7- B R -

toTS. toljo makes a SDifc&argc bp Deco,_ bp tijefc llBoros, i have re-

^

nd 2 ,
5>

ceived 100 1. Part &c. of v. hich 1 have dilcharged, relealed and acquit- Mich. 52 &
ted the faid a. CfjtS Difcljarge ana Keieare of tijts $art id not any ?? eh*.

Et'CafC Of ti)C RcfiDUe* S»9* 37 €1 3, £L bCtlOCCn Cook and Bacon
J«-

'^°-

a&juogeti ano affirmo in a iBnt of <£rroi\

2. Sit* & be botmu to 15* man Obligation of 400 1. tuljcteoftljc

COlffilttOn 10 for Pavment of 200 1. ailll t'je ©QlilWttlM 10 forfeited,-.



3J6

Co R. on
Fines 7.

Mars;, cites

s.c-

Co Ron
Fines ;

.

Mo. 415.

S. C. fays

Judgment
vv^s revers'd

Releafe.

atlTl tf)CU tljC ©bligce releafes to the Obligor 300 1 Parcel of the 400 1.

by tljefe tt0orO0, Ecmifc, meleafe aim acquit s tijii is a poo Ee«
Ieafc of tbis parcel, aim fljall not rcieafe ail ttjc ©biigation. \x 10

Car. 15. E. between Barkky a»d Parkes aouiosco upon a Demurrer,
per Curiam. 3intratur &• 9 Car. Hot. 262. sum t!jc Court raw
tijat a span map releafe i?art of a Rent iiiuing out of Lund, uutijaut

relcafimj all.

3. 3jf A. in Confideration that B. dial 1 marry C. his Daughter, pro-

miles to pay iool. tO 05. at certain Days 3 -and fUtti)Ct to give him ib

much as he fhould after give to any of his other Daughters, accounting
thefaid 100 1. therein

; aim T5. marries C. accorDinglp, aim ai

B. releafes by Deed tO $ the faid Promife as to the laid 100 1. attD

aftet A. gives 200 1. to another Daughter, and then B. releafes all Pro-

mifes touching the faid ioo 1. pet t()lS DOC0 not rc'.CaiC t&C PrClHife i1S

to tfjc Jncrcafc of toe portion, fcilicct, Cbe otijer ioo{. u.ljlc& ije

gabeober aim abobe tbe fain ioo l. spen. 14 Car. z3.K. betmcen
Warren andCarr aOJUOgCO tit WX\X Of CrrCt UpOll fildj JtfOgmeilt It!

05. upon Demurrer. Jntratur. tier* 14 Car. ..lot. 216.

4. Lord may releafe to the 'Tenant Parcel of the Services, and vet the

reft remain. Per Hank, quod non negatur ; quod nota. Br. Releafes,

pi. 13 cites 14 H. 4. 7.

5. If a Leale be upon Condition that Lcffeejball plow 3 Acres ever) Tear,

if the Leifor difcharges him of plowing one or two of the Acres, yet he

ihall plow the reft. Per Periam J. Mo. 205. cites 4 H. 7. 6.

6. If a Man has a Rent-charge ok 20s. he may releafe 10 s. to the Te-
nant of the Land, and referve the other 10s. tor he deals only with

what is his own, viz.. the Rent, and deals not with the Land as in the

Cafe of Purchafe of Part ; or if fuch Grant be to]. S. and the Tenant at-

torns, by this the Rent-charge is divided. Co. Litt. 148. a.

7. There is a Difference between a Chofe en Aifion and a Chofe en

Droit ; the firft cannot be divided, but the other may; as if a Diffeifee of

20 Acres releafe all his Right in 5 Acres, this does not extinguish all his

for thlsPoint Right in the Refidue, but in the 5 Acres only ; but of a Chofe en Ac-
only ; but tion, which is merely intire, no Apportionment can be. Arg. Owen 21.
quaere „~ Kliz.. B. R. in Cafe of Wright v. The Mayor of Wickham.
If a Man be

dljfeifed of z Jcres, he may releafe his Right in cne of them, and yet er.ter i:no the other. Co. Litt.

2* , a .- If one has an An ion to the Land, and he fufpends or extirguifhes it in Parcel, it is ex-

tinct for the who'e, but if he has Right to the Land, he may releafe or fufpend it in Part, and it re-

mains good for the Refidue. Mo. 41 3. pi. 569. Trin. 37 Eliz. Wright v. the Mayor &c. of Wickham.

8. If a Recovery beagainft A. for 20 Acres, and A. releafes all Errors

for one Acre, he ihall not have Error for any ; for the Record is intire.

Per Chamberlain Juft. Palm. 247. Mich. 19 Jac. B. R. in Cale ot Darcy
v. Jackfon, cites the Cafe of Wright v. the Mayor ckc. of Wickham.

9. When Execution is had of 20 Acres, by Releafe of one Acre, the

Execution is gone, and is a Difcharge of Land and Body. Arg. And.

266. in Cafe of Linacre v. Rhodes.

If a Man
has two

Jicrei in

Execution-,

and he re-

leafes owe it enures to both ; Per Richardfon, but Harvey contra. Her. 70. Hill 3 Car. C. 13. in Cafe

of Wifgons v. Darcy. So where a Man had Judgment to recover 1 50 1. and releafes 20 1. of ir,

and after fued Execution, the other brought an Audita Querela upon the Releafe, and defeated the Exe-

cution; but where the Apportionment is by Aft in Law, it is otherwifc. Arg. Owen 21. in Wright's

Cafe.

10. When a Man has diverfe Means to come to his Right, he may re-

leafe one, and yet take Advantage of the other. 8 Rep. 152. in Altham's

Cafe.

1- Rep. 65. 11. If a Man has Common in 100 Acres, by a Releafe of his Right of

S.C. but Common z'» one Acre, his whole Right is extinguilhed. Brownl. 180.

but notS. P. Morfe v# \vells .

(i: a)
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— l Brownl. 29-. S. C. but not S. P. In Cafe of Common of Pafiure, Common of Efiovers

and all Things againft Common Right, the Grantee may Releafe Parcel of them to the Tenant of the

(I. a) In what Cafes a Releafe of one Thing fhall enure

to another [Thing].

1. TJF cl Spill levies a Fine Of Certain LattU, and after enters intoCro.E-

X Part Of tije lantJ, and makes Feoffment tijCfCOf, tOljlClj IS a EC= ^9-

(

bis)

leafe ttt laiB Of IjISS Writ of Error, to reverie the Fine as to this
; pet m '

,.

tins fhall not releafe bis UDn't of Crror for tlje Rcfiouc. $&. 38, 39* s. c -o«-.

€L "B* K» bCtUJCClt Wright anH tijC Mayor of Wickham, per Curiam. 1] s- G
Cr. 5 3la + T5. &. betioccn #"^ «*<* Jenmngsy per Curiam* pr**^ c

i

ur-

ter Canned SJjfgk
ference be-

tween Suf. enfion and Extinguifhment ; For peradventure if he fufpend his Adion as to any Part for

any Time, this is a Sufpenfion to all ; but Extinguishment of Pan is a Bar to chat Part only.

2* Jf tlje Obligor takes from the Obligee the Obligation with Force,

anu after tlje SDbligee releafes to ijim all Debts, tijis releafes tije Ac-
tion ot Trefpafs aifo j tor m tije CrcfpafS be fljoulo rccooer tije mint
of tlje Debt* 49<£*3*i3*b.

3» Jf two deliver an Obligation in which one is bound, into an
Indifferent Hand, if tfjC SDUlfe W\td&$ all Debcs, tfjtS tOlii bat (Jim

of Detinue ujfjen the £>blnjec comes bj> (Sarnifijmcnt* 49 € 3* J 3» b*

Dttbitatttr* 2 $, 4. 16. an mitten*

4» If tijC Lord releafes to his Tenant the Diltrefs for the Services, If there

pet tlje Q>crUiccs remain. 1 $) 4* u b* 3* b.
b= L^d

L " and Tenant,
and the Tenant holds 5 Acres by ; .f. and the Lord releafes all his Rich in one Acre, all the Seigniory is

extinct, and yet if lie grants all the Services, iffuing out of one Acre, nothingfhal] pafi. Co R. on
Fines 7. cites 20 H. 6. 34 Afl" pi. 15 7 E 4. So if the Lord releafes all his Right in th La J,
his Seigniory is gone. Admitted, Arg. Win. 122. per Hutton J.Hill. 22 Jac lii Cafe of Cooper
v. Elrar.b

5« So if IjC grants in Fee that he will not Diftrain. 1 fi), 4* i„ fj4 3, tU

6* So if IjC holds bv Homage, Fealty and Rent, ailO tije LOtD
grants that he fhall not do Fealty", pet tlje Ecfl'DUC remains. 1 i\ 4* u U.

7* 3'f a £Qan brings Appeal ot Maihem, ann after releafes the Ac-
tion, tins Releaie ujali bar ijim to fcaue an Aaion of Battery of tfjs

fame 'Battery, 43 air* 39*

8, 3if Difl'eifee releafes to Dilfeifor all Actions Perfonal, J)£t |)C lWii\>

enter UttO tlj£ LattU* 19 3tT« 3*

9* 3!f 3 Kent-charge flftteg out of 3 Acres Of laittl, ffltfJ IjC 101)0 feS
tlje Edit releafeS all his Right in one Acre, tlje Kent is all cvtinct i

becaufe all fifties out of eucrp part, ann it cannot be apportions* v^-m^fti
21 <£. 3* 58. b* 34 3u~* i5» per Cljorpc* of Rem , e-

jeried upon
a Leafe for 'Life, the Tenant pleaded a Releafe of Part of the Rent, and another Jnfaver to the Refduc,
and well, quod nota ; for the Releafe of Part does not determine the whole Rent. Br. Aflife, pi. 420.
cites 9 E. 3. S.

10. If a Conafor of a St.itate Merchant be in Execution, and his Land
aifo, and the Conufee releafes to him ail Debts, this fhall discharge the

Execution ; For the Debt was the Caufe of Execution, and ot the Con-
tinuance of it, till the Debt was fatisfied, and therefore Cejfaiite Can/a
cejfat Effetftts. Co. Litt. -76 a.

11. A Releafe of a Condition is not a Releafe of the Obligation. 12.

Mod. 93. In Cafe of Cage and Alton.

4 Y (K. a)



Releafe.

(K. a) How it fhall enure ; In what Cafes Jointly, and

in what Severally.

i. T JF a S?3iJn tClCilfC0 to two all Actions quas Conjunctim habet a-
* 1 gainit them, tl)I0 lljfllt ttOXtt Onlg JOilltfP* 19 0* 6 * 4-

Severally.

Br. Grant, 2+ Hf a $3att rClCafCS to J.
S. and

J.
D. all Actions which he has

P 1 '4*- againlUhem, or either of them, tfjl.y fljflll CllUCC SMSftlllP U$ ltd! fX&

?
e

i
s& jointly. 190.6,4.

pi 21' cites S C. Releafc to two enures to Joint and Several Jclkm. Lat. 161. in Meritons

Catfe, cites 2 R. 3. 12.

Br. fointc- 3, 3f a $£)an rSleafCjS tO 31. £& anU 3!. D. all Aaions, Suits and De-
nants, pi. mands, which he has againft them, V el eorum Alterum, tijI'jS fljilll entire

s
6 c— @ietjeta«? ag im H as Siointi p, arm Mi mftfjargc au &c. imjtctj tje bass

s.'p.'soin agamaanpei'tijem* 19 *M*4» Catia*

of Trehafs again]} one, and an Action of Debt again
ft

another, and «w Action of 7 ih of

them and 1 re/e*/e unto them .-//7 ^Src»J, Switr, and Demands, Qua: ver'us eos vel alterum 1. il

&c Tliis fhall ferve all thole Actions, Quod nota ; For if two have Goods in Ci iinon, and give unto me

Omnimcda Bona fua, thereby pais all the Goods which they have in Common, and al'o all the Goods

which they have fevcrally, and the Words Et eorum alterum are only Surplufage. Br. Keleaies.pl. 21.

cites 19 H. 6. 3 S. C.

Br. Done 4. So ftCtllO It bC If t!)C 1©010S O'el eorum alterum) tC€iZ out of the

&c. P l. 11. Deed. 19 1X6. 4.
cues S. C.
• Br. Releafes, pl. 21. cites 19 H. 6 3. S. C.

See (A. a) * 3jfa c«anmafeC0 H Releafe tO another by Name of
J.

S. Execu-

i
,!

'• tor, tliis fijaii releafe all actions uiljicu w ItfS in ffiS own Rts'$ ass

men" as tijofe luljicf) Ije fjas as ^ectttot* 19 iM. 4.

In Modurn recipientis.

Br Tointe- 6. Jf a RCleafC be mate to 3 Tenants in Common of Land, $8
nants, P i. 06. ffjaii enure to tljenim Common, according to tftefr federal 3intcrea&
cites S.C.— T _ ipv jl

, {-,

Br.Releafe, I9*M** 1).

iV El'o\ 3?

S

7. If I bring fflefpafs againft iV, and after /" releafe unto him and TV. S. I

S.C. fhali be barred againft N. Per Newton quod conceditur. Br. Releafes,

pl. 21. cites 19 H. 6. 3.

5 Rep. 7 b. g. A Releafe of all A&ions, which the Releafor hath againft the Re-

(d) is, That jr
a .ld aether . this releafethonly the Aaions which he had againft

non-irh the Releafee, becaufe the Deed lhall be conltrued moft beneficially for

(landing the him to whom it was made. 3 Nelf. Abr. 72. pl. 3. cites 5 Rep. 7. la

joint Words,
j u it;ce Windham's Cafe.

w hich'the Releafor has againft the Releafee folely [feparately and diftinftly] are releafed, moft benefi-

cially for him to whom the Releafe is made, and moft ftrongly againft him who makes it
;

and that

joint Words of Parries Avail be taken, in fome Cafes by Conftruftion of Law, refpechvely and feverally.

And agreeable to this is 9 £. 4 42. cited by Brooke tit. Releafes, pl. 29

(L. a) -to
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(L. a) To 'Tenant for Lift, where it fliall enure to him in

Reverlton or Remainder.

j |X Aflife, the Tenant pleaded Releafe with Warranty of the Anceftor of

S the Plaintiff •whafe Htit he is to one, .Qus Efiate be has to ban and

his Heirs, Judgment cvc. and che Plaintiff'{aid .that be to whom the Re-

it, was Tenantfor. Life, the Remainder in 'Tail to the 1'lain-

tijf and thai the tenantfor Life, who got the Releafe, is dead+andfie entered

Ms in bis Rent finder, andfi the Warranty determined ; and che Tenant fat

ibe Remain ier in Fee for "Default of Iffiie rf the Rlaintijf was to the Tenant

for Lite, and bis Heirs ; et non Allocatur ; But the Opinion of the Court

held Contra, and the Reafon fcems to be inafmueh as that which is rc-

leafed fhail enure to all the Eftates, and the Warranty is determined by

the Death of the Tenant for Liie ; For the Warranty cannot enlarge

the Eftate of the Party, nor fhafl enure to the Rent. Br. Reieafes pi. 6.

cites 4J. E. 3. 10.

2 If Diifeitbf makes a Releafe to one for his Life, Remainder to another u

frR*,ifDilfcifee reieafes to Tejtantfor Life all his Ri£btjkc. this Releafe J^Jf/'^
Sfcall enure as well to him in Remainder as to Tenant for Life ,

becaule^,
,

, 7y,,' ,.„.

the Tenant for Life comes to his Eftate by Courfe of Law, and therefore hafesalibis

this fhall enure by way of :.xtmguiihmcnt 01 the Right of Releilbr ike. Right to the

\ rd bv this Releafe Tenant lor Life hath no greater Eftate than he had
[

before^he Releafe made him, and the Right of Releii'or is altogether,

extintt ; and ihafmuch as this Releafe cannot inlarge the Eftate of Te- in the Re-

Bant for Lite, it is Reafon that this Reieale Hull enure to him in Re- verfiwi; aV

poainder &C Litt. S. 308. have feveral

Eftates Co. Litt. 2-
5 b.- But if a Dijfeifor makes a Legftfer Life, the Remainder in Fee, albeit they

tc l'< me Pun • fes are as one Tenant in Law , vet it the Di ere, Hot* i r.1,11 fay Life

afterthe Death ofrhe Tenant for Life he in the Reraai q"
. fhall 1 01 take Benefit of- this Keleafe; K,. r

,tbe Tenant for Life. Co. Litt. 27 5. b. So if the Dijfeiformakei a Le^fe for Life,

, . . si all Anions to the leffee, this_enures not to him in the Reverfion; lu .1 ptference

between a Releafe of Rights andofJSHons. Co. Lift. 2-5. b.

3. Where a Releafe is made to'fenantfor Life in fail, this mall enure

to them in Reverfion, or to them in Remainder, as well as to the Te-

nant of the Freehold; and they fhall have as great Advantage thereof

iftheycanihevv it. Litt. S. 453

4. If there Lord and Tenant and the Tenant mikes a Leaje for Life the

Remainder in Fee if'the" Lord reieafes to the Tenant for Life, the Rent is

wholly extinguished, and he in the Remainder fhall take Benefit there-

of. Co.Litt. 279. b.
; „ - , , , ^ nr ,

5 S$ when the Heir of a Dijfeifor is dijfeifed, and the Diptfor mates

a Leafe for Life, the Remainder in Fee, if the (ID re, es to the

tenant for Life, this is laid to enure by way of Extingu.ifhment, becaufe it

fliall enure to him in the Remainder, who is a Stranger to the Releafe,

and yet in Truth the Right is not cxtindt, but follows the PolTeffion.

Co.Litt. 279. b. ,

6 If the Feofee upon Condition makes a Leaje for Life the Remainder in

Fee- If the Feoffor reieafes the Condition to the Leffee for Life, it fhall enure

to him in Remainder, as well as in the Cafe of the Right or of a Rent

&c. Co. Litt. 297. b.

7 If a Feme Diffetforefs make a Feoffment in Fee to the Uje of J. for Life,

and after to tl herfelf in Tail, and the Remainder to the Ufe of b.

in Fee and then takes Husband the Dihjeifee, and he reieafes to her all bis

Rizht This fhall enure to B. and to his own Wife alfo
;

For by Lit-

tleton's Rule it mult enure to all in the Remainder. Co. Litt. 297. b.

CM. a) To
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(M. a) To Reverfioner or Remainder-Man, Where it

fhall enure to Tenant for Life.

S. P. Becaufe j i M'erv Releafe made to him which has a Reverfion or a Remainder in

£T"o -t-< D ''e'-> lh -illilidhim who has the Freehold, as well as him to

Rep. 95. in whom the Releafe was made, if the Tenant hath the Releafe in his

Dr. Lev- Hand to plead. Litt S. 552.
field's Cafe 2_ l£ z Diffeifors be, and they make a Leafe for Life, and the DiJJeifee
cues

.
. releafes to oneof them9

this i~ha.\l enure to them both, and to the Benefit of
the Leilee for Liie alibi For he cannot by the Releafe have the fole Pof-

fellicn and Etiate i
lor Part of the Eftate is in another. Co. Litt. 276. a.

li*
Y ' 5) P^ a) To one Diffeifor. Enure how. By <way of

'Entry and Feoffment.

1. r S ^ WO DiJJeifers are, and the Diffeifee releafes to one of them
± Condition, now he to whom the Releafe is made ihall hold his

Companion out
i but //afterwards the Condition he broken

3 they are join-
tenants again. Co. R. on Fines. 6. cites 17 All".

But if my 2 . If'my Tenant pays my Rent to 2, and / releafe to the one of them, this
ant

„
f

' " Releafe lhall veit the whole Rent in him to whom the Releafe is made.
<cin .1 fawn „ „ r ,. . _.

to .1 Stranger (-°- R- on rines 6. Cites 1 8 Ati.

the Rc?:t

in Same of Attornment, a Release to the Stranger is utterly void. Co. R. on Fines 6.

Br Aid, pi.
j. Where there are 2 Coparceners, and the one enters into all in the Name

of both, and the other releafes to her, this countervails Entry and Fe -

ment
i For fuch Entry makes the other Coparcener foiled with her, and

there the Entry of the one in fuch Manner is the Entry of both, and the

Seilin of the one is the Seilin oi the other i And e contra, where the one

rs . tto all, claiming to himfelf, there it the other releafes
3

it is but only
an Extinguifhment oi Right, and no Seilin in the other, who did not
enter. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 30. cites 21 E. 3. 27.

Js where a 4. F- him who has Entrylawful
3

is not always as an Entry and
JUanisdif-j Br. Releafes, pi. 24.
feifed, and " ' r T

the Diffeifor infeeffs .
'

C. vsitl Warranty, and Jfftfe is Brought againft C. it i<; no Plea, 'that the

firft I as releafed to the fecond Feoffee 'Tenant in Jffife all his Right ; For this does not countervail

Entry and Feoffment :o toll the Warranty ; for tbejSV/? Pofjefficn continues. Br. Releafes, pi. :.;. cites 21

H. 6. 41. & 22 H. 6. 22. .So if a Mm grants a Rent-Charge, it is no Plea, Tl at he was ;n by Dif-

feijin at the Time of the Gift, and the Diffeiffee had releafed to kim all his Ri^ht
;
Quod Newton, Pafl ,

and Afcue J- conccfieru -t. Ibid- For Per Afcue, There is a Diverftt) where the Dili

- t. one who is in b) Title, and where he releafes to ore who is in without Title. Ibid. Js if two

ife n:e, and I releafe to one, he fhall be adjudg'd to be in by me of the Whole, and fha-11 hold his

Companion out. Ibid.

5. In all Cafes when a Man is /;/ offuch Efiate, to which a Warranty

may be annex
1

d at the Time of Creation of the Efiate ; it the Releafe be

And there-

fore the an-

was That ma^e to faeh Efiate, fuch Releafe lhall not enure by v. ay of Entry and

if theDif- Feoffment i For this is the Reafon of the Diverlity put by Littleton,

feifor had fc. When the DifTeifor inieoffs 2, if the Diffeifee releafes to one of them
ir'ade ?ep* he ^all hold his Companion out ; The Reafon is, for the Polfibility of

with War- t 'ie Warranty; For il" this lhall enure by way ol Entry and Feoffment,

it
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it ihall deftroy the Warranty, which was much favour'd in ancient rant/, or

Books. Co. R. on Fines 6. cites 21 H. 6. 41. & 22 H. 6. 22. KnGTrriU
,1 ;, which implies a Warranty, the Diffeifee could not have enter'd upon him for Salvation of the

Warranty, as is held in 1AIT.1;. 2- All" 51. 29 Aff. 54. and an ancient Book in 20 H 7. and Br tit.

Affile 432. < '.o R. on Fines 6.— But in all Cafes when 2 are in merely by Tort, without anyTitle, there (.•.

Litt eton faid ) a Releafe made to the one jhall enure only to him, and he fliall hold his Companion out. Co.

R. on Fines 6. And therefore if Leffee for Tears makes Feoffment in Fee to 2. and after the L'fffr

releafes to one of them, he to whom the Releale is made fliall not hold his Companion out, and yet they

are DifTeifors. Co. R. on Fines 6 But if a Man makes a Leafe for Life, and after the Lrffor males

Charter of Feoffment to 2, and a Letter of Attorney to the one to make Livery, who makes it accord'

ing'y ; and after the Leffee releafes to one of them, he to whom the Releafe is midc fhall hold his Com-
panion out ; For this puts the Right only to him to whom the Releafe was made. Co.R. on Fines 6.

6. When the Entry of a Man is lawful, and he releafes to him who [sBmtfthe

in bv Tort, and without Title, fuch Releafe countervails Entry and f'-fijf"^ j

Feoffment. Br. Releales, pi. 92. cites Littleton tit. Releafes. forTermof
Life, and lif-

ter the Leffee aliens in Fee, and the Dijfeifee releafes to the Alienee, then the Difleifee cannot enter. Ibid.

7. If a Difleifee releafes to one of the DifleiJJors, to fome Purpofe this But not as to

fliall enure by way of Entry and Feoffment, \ iz. As to hold out his Com- " Re"t'

,^ t • n Charge rraat-
pamon. C0.L1tt.278. a. ed b

*
h
s
im .

For if the

DifTeifTee had enter'd and infeoff'd him, the Rent-Charge had been avoided. Co. Litt. 2-S a. b. — But

it isa certain Rule when the Entry of a Man is coigeable, and he relea'es to one who is in bv I'itle, it

fhall never enure by way of Entry and Feoffment, either to avoid a Condition with which he accepted

the Land chaig'd, or his own Grant, or to hold out his Companion. Co. Lit: 27 S. b.

8. An Ufe cannot be out of a Releafe by the Difleiflee ; For fuch Re-
leafe to fuch Pu'pofe ihall not enure as an Entry and Feoffment. Arg.

Le. 148. in the Cafe of Read v. Naifli, cites 10 E. 4. 5.

(O. a) To one Dilleiior. En are to his Companion.

"I
F a Man be difleifed by 2, and he releafes to one of them, he fliall hold This is to be

his Companion out of the Land, and by fuch Releale he Ihall have underftood

the fole Poifeliion and Eitate in the Land. Litt. S.472.
n'mtTn Fee-
Simple is dif-

leifed, and releafes; For if Tenant for Life be diffeifed by 2, and he releafes to one of them, this fhall enure
to them both ; For he to whom the Releafe is nude has a longer Eliate than he that releales, am1

there-

fore cannot enure to him alone, to hold out his Companion ; For then fhould the Releafe enure by v, ay
of Entrv and Grant of his Eftate, and confequently the Difleifbr, to whom the Releafe is made, fhould

become Teiant for Life, and the Reverlion revelled in the Leflor ; which ftrange Tranfmutation and
Cha-ge of Efutes, in this Cafe, the Law will not fuffer. Co. Litt. 275. b.

2. If Donee in Tail be difleifed by 2, and releafes to one of them, it

fliall enure to them both. Co. Litt. 276. a.

3. Bitt.it' the King's Tenantfor Life be difleifed by 2, and he releafes to s - p - Becau'e

one of them, he ihall hold out his Companion ; for the Diiieifor gained !

v
j

L
/

iT1.°'1
.

lv

only the Eitate for Life. Co. Litt. 276. a. ofan Eftate

for Life,

fince the Reverfion in the King cannot be deveflcd. G. Treat, of Ten. 54.

4. If Tenant for Life be diifeifed by 2, and he in the Reverfion and 7e- But if Te-

nantfor Lifejoin in a Releafe to one of theDiifeifors, he fliall hold his Com- n
;'

nt
f
orL

:

lfe

panion out, and yet it cannot enure by way of Entry and Feoffment. Co. ft-if-V and
Litt. 276. a. hem 'the

Reverfion,
federally releafe their feveral Rights, their feveral Releafes fhall enure to both the DiiTeifors. Co Litt.

276. a.

4Z //
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Iflexxi.t joy l.ilr, atttl In-' ii Remainder, join in a Releafe to one Dtjj'eijor, he ihall hold out his .Com*

1 anion ; Rec.iu'e when the Poflefli'og is notoriouQy in them both, each of them is "capable of a He.
]. •'e, and \v hen one has obtained a Releafe, it makes liis PoilefTion rightful ; and his holding out his

Companion n akes it immediately Notorious, That the Eftate is in him alone. G. Treat, of Ten. 53.

5. If 2 Man gain an yldvowfbn byUfurpation, and the right Patron re-

leaics to one oi them, he lhall not hold out his Companion, but it ihall

enure to them both ; For ieeing their Clerk came in by Ad million and
Inftitution, which are judicial Acts, they are not meerly in by Wrong

j

For an Usurpation lhall caufe a Remitter3 as appears in F. N. B. 13. (i\j)

Co. Litt. 276. a.

Hut if there
(,_ ]f a Man be di([fifed by 2 Women, undone of them takes H ' -nd,

V
rc z ^:':'

u and the Diffeifee releu/es to the Husband, this fliall enu.c 1 ... Advantage
,;'./

'

a ,'~a t"] lc
of both the Diifeifors; becaufe the Husband was no VtrongDoer, but in a

'tmi'tailtf Manner in by Title. Co. Litt. 276. a.

Hns$/indr3ri&

t!;e Dijjetfee relctfe to the other, fhe is fole fcifed, and fliall hold out the Husband and Wife. Co. Litt.

27 S. a.

S.P. Becaufe 17. If 2 Difeifbrs make a Leafe for Tears, and the DiiTeiiTee releafes to
hecannnot one i' them, this ihall enure to both ; For by the Releafe he cannot have

lormu'sThtt th^ fole Polieflion. Co. Litt. 276. a.

the Mate is

in him alone ; becaufe he cannot hold out his Companion during the Continuance of the Leafe for Years.

G. Treat of Ten. 54.

But if - DiffeifoH be, and they infe.ff another, and take back an EJ1ate for Life or in Fee, albeit they

remain DiiTeiflbrs to the DiiTeiffee, As to have an AlTife again ft them
;
yet if he releafe to one of them,

he Hull hold out his Companion ; becaufe their Efiate in the Land is by Feoffment. Co. Litt. z;8. a.

8. Mortgagee upon Condition, having broke the Condition, is diffeifed by

2. The Mortgagor having Title of Entry ibr the Condition broken, reh

to the one Difleifof. Albeit they are in by Wrong, yet the Releafe ihall

enure to them both for 2 Caufes, ill, They are not Wrong Doers to the

Mortgagor but to the Mortgagee, and by Littleton's Cafe it appears,, That
Vv rong is done to him that made the Releaie. 2dly, He that makes the

Releafe has but a 'title by Force of a Condition. Arid Littleton's Caie is

of a Right. Co. Litt. 176. a.

9. If 2 'fointenants make a Leafe for Life, and after do diffeife the tenant

for Lite, and he releafes to one oi them, he lhall hold out his Compa-
nion ; ibr the Diifeilin was only of an Eitate lor Life. Co. Litt. 276. a.

10. Il two Jvintcnants are difeifed by two, and one releafes to one of tfiefn&j

he (hall not hold out his Companion, becauie he cannot hold him out of the

whole ; ior he has not the whole Right, and fo there can be no Ait of
Notoriety whereby the Eitate may appear to be in one Diiieifor. G.
Treat, of Ten. 54.

(P. a) To one Feoffee of a DiiTeifor enure to his Jon/t

Feoffee.

5. P. Litt. S. r . YF Diffeifor infeoffs two, and the Diffeifor releafes to the one Feoffee all

4-z.— S. P.
J| his Right ; this fliall enure to both, and is as an Extinguishment of

Becaufe
^ Right. Br. Releafes, pi. 24. cites 21 H. 6. 41. and 22 H. 6. 22.

coming in 3 * 7 >

by the legal

Notoriety of a Feoffment, That mufr be defeated by an Aft of equal Notoriety, before the Title can bi

altered- becaufe the Feoffment mult Itand good, as an Act. that gives Warning to all Perlo is in whom

the Freehold fubfifts, till by fome Act of equal Solemnity it appears that the Freehold is in another

G.Treat.of Ten. 51. So if the Dijfeifor makes a Leafefor Life, and the Lejfee infeoffs two, and the

Diffeifee releafes toone of the Feoffees, this lhall bar the Dlfleifor, but yet he mail not hold his C

n ion out. Co Litt. 27;. a. Le. 262. pi 349. Anon. And. 45. S. C. Martin v.Savery.

2. Where
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. Where a9# «****•> * I***/*^ the
,
«^'^/» F«> fg

tteWeife* relJIs to the *»M*/* ifo * » tta.Remdtndtr-man, this

enures o hem both, becaule coming in by Feudal Com eyance it cannot

bcTered, unlels it' were defeated by an Aa ot Equal Notoriety. G.

Treat, ot" Ten. 51. 52.

(O. a) To the Feoffee of Diffeifor. Enure to exthguijh a

'

Condition created on a Feoffment by the Diffeifor.

i TF Drfcifor makes a Feoffment in Fee t,pon Condition and the Difeifie S-P-Lta S.

I relets to the Feoffee, and the Condition is broken, tbe Diiieifor^
ft

mav enter notwithstanding the Releafe; tor the Condition eitopps the bytl

feoffee. Br. Releafes, pi. 46. cites 9 H. 7. 25. Qpg*«*

Tuftice« -Here the Entry of the Diffl-ifce is co-geable and yet the Releafe does not avoid tfc CgjHL

S-^rS.rk^;::^ ;; .;;:.::,r^^^^ ^;^-cS^^., n ;^^i^n
£ by that Warranty, and not vouch. Per Southcot J.

zLe.ziS. in HumfWfon * Cafe.

Littleton exprelTes a Diverlity between a W//ra to ZW and to

rjw- for where the Diffeifee releafes to the Feoitee ot the Tenant for

Lite
'

the Condition in Law is taken away. But otherwiie in Cafe ot a

Condition in Deed Co. Litt. 277. b.

4 If the M« »po» Q>«rf/ft-a« makes a Feoffment in lee over, without

^Conditio*, and the Diffeifie releafes to the 2d Feoffee, the Condition is

Sroyed by the Releafe before the Condition broken or after
;
tor the

Fftateof the 2d Feotiee was not upon any exprels Condition and he

may have Advantage of the Releafe, becaule it is not agamft his own

proper Acceptance. Co. Litt. 277. b.

•e is im-
d Com-

, or .uiy

(R a) Of Diffcifee. Enure to avoid Grants ?xc. to, or

'

by the Diffeifor, by Alteration of his Eltate.

i TF a Man is diffeifed of Lands, and the Diffeifor grants a Rent-charge Here

1
• I out of the lame Land &c. tho' the Difteifee aiterwards releafes to £J
l tvS- jfnr *r vet the Rent-charge remains in Force ;

becaule a Man r

GW8/. Litt. S. 477. the Pea (on

&wa^£y^
^a^h^r^^^-— P*-* «* * Liu.M a.

• Tf there are two Differs, and they are Meifs'd, and^ releafe to

1 l^rTanTJitxdtmhimaiSn, and then the Difietee releafes

thmDtTjtVl vettheid Ditleifor lhall re-enter j tor they mall

*T5d^hel^a»Siftd3r own Releafe; for Litt. here lays that

^vtiltAvlXir own Grant, and by like Reafon thev thall not

avoid then- own Releafe. Co. Litt. 278. a.

3-
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* I'n^^i hei°re th
t
RckaSC had c°nfirmed the Eflatc of the B^eifor

to hold by kjfer Services, theD.flc.Tor ihall take Advantage of in- tndfof

LfttTvSb
M m

'
and f° °fa Warra>'ty™de to hii» Ca

u
4'/wr?

e H?$ th
fWclfor cnd(na his Wlfe & Jfafu Patris andthe Dtffefee rekafe to the Dtfhfor, he cannot avoid the Endowment.' CoI^ii. 2*yO. D.

(S.a) To him that is In by Wrong. Enure to purge and
toll all Mcjm Eftates, and Titles.

R!ic
P
afef,

r

pl.
' T ^ * be

j
ifrcis'% and »/ ?i j&iTor is difTeifs'd, and / releafe to theDif.

9z. cites'
P

n.Aft^;¥«/rj J ^ not have an Afl'ze, nor enter upon the
Lib. Litt. D.lieiior, bec.iufe his Difleifor has my Right by my Releafe *,

P
*nrf r

,,, of a Man £* ons and their 'Ti ties becaufe ,„ many Cafes when a Man has lawful

RelcaS, pi. J'^C^t ri
h ?e"me!lts

>
thereofhe difleifes me, /5r £W and

oz. cites Lib.
'llctr

n
th5 £«»«* /w £'> «&«« M *«, and I rekafe to the Melee &c then

Litt. Tit. my D.fle.for cannot enter Cauia qua fupra, tho' at oneSe rfvH I,

f^fa- - «on was to his Disheritance &cl Litt. S. 474
hC A1,ena"

oul^O^ fJ-}{^fccfe

^ j» «&* being within Age, and the £>/»>• <&,
is, becaufe J"M ™& the Land defcends to his Heir, and a StrangEZ a
the Entry of after the Jo» o/^ JDifeifee at full A?e re/eWes Zi pll^ i f ^ aild

Litt. a: 7
.—

dffeats the Pofleffion of theSg^fflSK^KtfliSf.T
1" the Hdr "»»«* h<

non; for in the Writof Ri-ht he mnft iJ ri„. P~<r <r \ - r ,r
n ,lc never ^cover in anv Ac-

he cannot do in this Cafe/to" -here neve wa „ PoS '"
" '"f"^ u'

f°me °f his A '1Ce(lor' 5
a:' d thi.

deftroyed
;
and he cannot recover bv t he ol uS8fl£?3S DiSf'e "/^ "" t0" lly

J*6"* aild

Right, which could not be transferred but to a rea and r

r

t p5 <r
' 7^ w

?s
.
Twned mt° ' Naked

fuch as ftands defeated, it is the Conveyance of

"

TJl ed iS 1°"
I

"^ her= beinS »» P°^!lion but
would be a particular Cauie of Maintenance Fn thefe Cafel

S
g' Seat of Ten /j.^^ " all°Wed

<****: v>f&d^hWSP hyaH *&"> "*"»<« i» ^e, and the fc«

ntinlra setatem,

IT
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era Writ: of Right againll the Heir of the Alienee, and which Writ of Right to tie

them he ihall chule he ought to recover by the Law &c. and alfo he *'r "' '/""

\ cuter into the Land without any Recovery ; and in this Cafe the after'the"'
...try oi the Dhteifee is taken away &C Litt. S. 478. Difleilbr

brings a

Writ of Right againft the Heir of the Alienee, and lie joins the Mife upon the meer Right &c. the
Great Affife ought to find by the Law that the Tenant has more meer Right than the Diffeifor &c. for

that tie 1'enant hath the Right of the Diffeifee by his Rclcafc, the which is the moll ancient and mod
meer B ight ; for by fuch Releafe all the Right of the Diffeifee partes to, and is in the Tenant. Litt. S.
4" v— £> P- Br Releafes, pi. 02. cites Lib. Tit. Releafes. For in this Cafe, if he bring his Writ of

;ht, the DilTeilbr lhall be barr'd, but if he had entered upon the Heir of the Jlienee, he (hould have en-
joyedthe Land for ever ; for in that Cafe the Heir of the Alienee, after fuch an Entrv, fliall never have
a V\ rit of Right. Co. Litt.27S.b-a

5. If A. dijjeife B. who infeoffs C. with Warranty, who infeoffs D. with
]] trr wty, and E. dijfeifes D to whom £. the firlt Diffeifee releafes. This
defeats aJJ the mean filiates and Warranties ; Becaufe the Releafe of B.

is made to aDhi'eifor, and his Entry is lawful. Co. Litt. 276. b.

6. If a Makes a Leafe for Lire, and the Leffee for Life is dijfeifed, and
that Diffeifor is dijfeifed, and he in the Reverfion releafes to the id Difjafor,
the flrft Diffeifor fhall enter upon the 2d Dilleifor, and his Entry is

lawful ; and it the Leliee for Life re-enter, he lhall leave the Reverlion
in the hut Dnieilor ; And the Reafon is, Becaufe the Entry of the Dif-
feiior at the Time of the Releafe made was not lawful. Co. Litt. 277. a.

(T. a) IVhat fliall be faid to be releafed, in Refpeci

oj the /fords.

1. A Vowry for reafonable Aid to make his Son a Knight}
who was of 15

J~\ Years of Age, and that the Plaintiff held of him by Fealty
and 4 Marks Rent, and the Vill is of the Annual Value of 15 1. and the

Plaintiff pleaded Releafe of the Ancejlor of the Defendant, and Confirmation

to hold by Fealty and 4 Marks, Jcr all Aclions and Demands ; And Per
Thorp, He lhall not have Aid to make his Son a Knight, by Reafon that

all is releafed except Fealty and 4 Marks Rent ; But contra Wich and
the belt Opinion ; for this Thing was not in EJfe at the Time &c. And alfo

it is Incident to the Seigniory, and no Part of the Services ; and therefore

cannot be releafed but by exprefs Words ; And he laid, fuch a Deed was
pleaded in Avowry for Tenure in Socage lor Relief of Double the Rent
after the Death oi the Tenant in Socage, and Releafe of all Aclions,

Services and Demands, except Fealty and Rent was pleaded in Bar ; and
notw ithitanding this, Return was awarded. But it was agreed, That
by exprefs Words the Incident may bs releafed. And Per Cur. If a

Man holds by Homage, Fealty, and Rent, and the Lord releafes, the

Fealtv is not void ; Becaufe it is incident to the Seigniory, and cannot
be fever'd. Br. Releafes, pi. 5. cites 40 E. 3. 22.

2. If a Man leafes for Life, and after releafes all his Right to thefaid T'e-

nant for Term of Life of the fame Tenant, and that he nor his Heirs will not

Demand, Challenge, or Claim any Right in this Land for Term of Life of
the Tenant ; and after he dies, and the Tenant does Wafie, and the Heir
brings Wafie, and the Tenant pleads the fame Releafe : And it was held no
Bar ; For nothing was extinguifhed by this 2d Releafe, but that which
was in Action at the Time of the Releafe made, and ib was not this

Walte; and yet he might have granted for him and his Heirs, That he
ihould not be impeached of Wafle. And i'o a Divcrjity between Grant
and Releafe ; For by this Releafe be lhall not have a greater Eltate than

5 A he
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he had before, and the Fee remains in the Ldlur. Br. Releafes, pi. 65.

cites 42 E. 3. 23.
.

See f A al 3- Jr a Man ,T'W« ^ »7* all At!ions and Demands by the Name of J. S.

pi. 1. Fxccutor of'W.P. by this all A&ions which he has as Executor, and all

other Actions are relcafed. Br. Releafes,pl. 21. cites 19 H. 6. 3. 1'cr Alcue.

S.C. cited 4. if I releafe to B. aftAfttons -which 1 have againft htm andC.by this all

5 Rep -. b. Actions which I have againft B. alone and jointly, are extintt • Per

Slmiam" Needham, Littleton, and Moile J.
Br. Releales, pi. 29. cites 9 E.

Cafe, That. 4, 42.

lakrambft beneficially for the Releafee, and moft ftrongly agamfl the Rekafbr. Oiherwife it is if it

had been 411 Actions quas conjunHim habeo &c. Br. Releafes, pi. 29. cites 9 E. 4. 42. JndVtr Moil,

If I releafe to B. all Actions, it is good without thofe Words, (g>uashabeo verfus ipfum) tor this is

only the Form of the Scrivener. Ibid.

But Per 5. There is a Diverlity between a Releafe and Pardon of the King and of

Brian, a Common Perfon ; and yet if the King pardons to J. N. Omnia Debita,
Where a

and does nQC name him sheriff, yet if it be Ex certa Scientia, et mero

made°VL Motu, it lhail ierve as well for his proper Debts as for the Debt as Sheriff:

by bis proper Br. Releafes, pi. 40. cites 1 H. 7. 13.

Name, where

he is Executor, yet this fliall not extinguish Debt as Executor. Ibid.

A. is bound 6. A Statute Merchant was achiowledfd the 26th ofJuly, and the next

in a Bond jjay after, by a Releafe dated the 2.5th of July, (as it" it had been exe-

f
th

JJ
d

cuted the Da>' betore the Stiltut:e was acknowledg'd) the Conufee rekafed

andbyX-' to the Conufor all Debts, Alliens, Demands', and'Executions, from the Be-

hafe dated ginning of the World to the making of thefe Prefents, (viz,, the Releafe)

ti • zd Day which -was delivered the 27th Day, being the Day after the Statute was ac-,

Month
f
Te- knowledg'd; But the Conufee tearing Mifchief, [and the XXV II. be-

leafed all

C

ing in Roman Figures] caufed the two Minims to be ras'd, and fo made

Actions &cit XXV. and it is indors'd and witnefs'd as deliver'd on the 25th. This
from the Be-

;

g jn Law a Difcharge of the Statute ; For the Day of the Delivery is

fiv-'wodd the Day of che Mllking- Bm if the Keleale had been (Until the Day of

until this the Date hereof) the Statute had continued in Force unrepealed. D. 307.

prcfent Day, a pi. 67. Hill. 14 Eliz. Anon.
and deliver'd

the Releafe after he had delivered the Bond. Per Coke Ch.J. A Releafe of all Actions until the

Date fliall not difcharge a Duty after, but a Releafe Ufq; GonfeBionem Prtfentium diil'harges Duties after

the Date, and before the Delivery -, But he conceived, That the Day of this pre lent Time fliall be

the Day of the Date ; and it fliall not be averr'd, That it was delivered 20 Years after
;
and it (hall

not wait on the Delivery of the Deed. 2 Brownl. 300. Anon. Cro. E. 14. Pafch. 25 Eliz. C. B.

Sir William Drury's Cafe, S.C.

7. Account wasjtated, and the Defendant gave Bondfor the Balance, with

Sureties.— 2 Days after, fome Things being forgot, a further Aceompt

was adjulted, and General Releafes given to each other, which were not

intended to releafe the Bond ; And it appearing io to the Court by fe\ oral

Circumftances, it was decreed,That the laid Releafe fhould b&fet afide, and

no Advantage taken of it as to the Bond. N. Ch. R.48. 1649. Merrick

v. Harvey.

5 Rep. 7. 8. Where a Releafe is the Confederation of a Promife, this does not releafe

Hoe'sCafc-^ Promife bv a General Releafe. Palm. 218. Porter v. Philips.— cites
The Plain- T . , r," ,,
tiff declared, Hancock v. Field.

That the

Defendant had and held of him, by way of Mortgage, two Clofes of Copyhold Lands
;
and that r

was a Difiourfe between them concerning the Plaintiff's rel'eafing Its Equity of Red therein to tl

Defendant, and concerning divers Sums of Money 'due from the Plaintiff to the Defendant upon the fud

Mortgage; Upon which the Plaintiff" did agree with the Defendant;' Thai he tpould. releafe to him the

faid Equity of Redemption; in Conftderation of'which, the Defendant did agree 11;ijh the Plaintiff to pa) \

7/. above all that was due and that, in Confideration the Plaintiff had promii' I
jndant to per-

form all of his Side, the Defendant promifed the Plaintiff to perform all of his Sid; ;
and aver

,
That

he did not perform all on his (the Plaintiff's) Side, but that the Defend int paid ih - s. of the laid 7 1.

and no more &c. To this the Defendant pleads in Bar, That long after the ±9 July, 1

tne
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the Plaintiff did, by Indenture made between him and the Defendant, releafe to the D,

Bions, Suits, Debts, Duties, Sum and Sums of Money, am', all Demands wli?tfoever, whi

ever had, or he, his Heirs, Executors, or Afligns, ever fliould have, for or by rsafop ofany fhi'v

ter, or Demand whatfoever. Upon Oyer of this Deed of Releafe, i: did recite the [aid Mortgage, andre-

all Pniifces therein, and all lis Cffate, Right, Title, and Intcrcft in the faid Chfe, both in Law

Then follows the foregoing Qaufe. And upon this the Plaintiff demurs, and Judgment for the

]• in C. B. 'Twa* agreed per Cur. That the Promifc was not dill-barged by this Relcafe. It

was urged at the Bar, That if the Plaintiff might have founded an Action upon a mutual Promife and

Agreement, before any Performance on his Parr, that certainly this Releafe would have barr'd ; and

the Coniequence is very true and necefTary, if that were the Cafe ; And by the fame Reafon, if he

could not bring an Action before liach Time as he had made a Releafe, there i i no Colou* tor th

to bar him ; For till he makes the Releafe in this Cafe if he has no Title to the 7 /. then till R

c is no Right of Action; and then they do not lie in Demand till Releafe, and that a Releafe of all

Dema; ds will rot releafe a Thing that does not lie in Demand at that Time. 1 2 Mod. 45 5, 459, 4 rt°-

Patch. i; W.3. Thorn v. Thorp. — S. C. I Salk. 171. Lutw. 245. accordingly. Ld. Rayra.

Eep. 235, 662. accordingly.— S. C. cited S Mod. 293

9. A. was Tenant for Lite, Remainder to B. his Son in Fee ; and In?
^
cb
A^>;

the fame Deed was a Grapt of an Annuity of ioo 1. per Ann. to B. during
'

the Life of A. — B. releafed to A. all Arrears of Rent, Annuities, Titles, In this Ca fe

and Demands, which he had by Virtue of that Deed. The Queltion was, Hale Ch. J.

Whether this Releafe palled the Inheritance as well as the Annuity ? put the foi-

HakCii.j. thought a Releafe of all Demands would not extinguish *™XS££k
Rent, but that had it been of all Demands out of the Land,

_
it had been fol. rjfCj

'

another Thing ; and ask'd the Counfel what he faid to this Releafe ofRemainder

all Titles; For he faid, It appeared in exprefs Terms, That B. releafed toB. for

not only the Arrears of the Annuity, but the Thing itlelt; and not only k^ m £'
fo, but all other Titles by Virtue of that Deed; That B. had a Title tp-an the Tide

the Annuity, and a Title to the Remainder ; And here he releafed the which he

Annuity and all other Titles which he had by that Deed, or othervvifehas bv Vir-

howfoever. Ad ;ornatur to hear Counfel of'the other Side. Mod. 99 3 ^l°d } Xnd
ico. Mich. 25 Car. 2. 1673. inB.R. Aultin v. Lippencott. then ask'd

Whether
this had not pafs'd B.'s Eflate for Life. Mod. too.

(U. a) Where to pafsa Fee by Releafe there mufibe JFords

of hihcntancc.

1. T F the Diftifee releafes to theDiffeifor for Life or in fail* this pall put

X the Right in the DifTeifor for ever ; Becauie a naked Right paflcs

from the Diiieifee, and not any Thing in Poffefiion. Co. R. on Fines 7,

pip/in A. y 2 A C P 2

2 If there be Lord and Tenant, and the Lord relets all the-Right

w hich he hath in the Land, or aii the Right which he hath /// the Seigni-

ory to the 'Tenant bv Deed or bv Fine, the Seigniory is exunft tor ever

without thefe ^\"ords (his Heirs.) Co. R. on Fines 7. cites Lut. 112.

26 H.8. 42 E. 3. 13 E. 3. 18 E. 3. 11 H. 4. Br. Releafes 86.

3 If there are 2 Jouitenants in Fee, and the one releafes to the other all But if there

his Right, and does not fay, To have and to hold, to him and to his "*
e„ /,£"

Heirs, vet this Releafe gives a Fee-Simple. Co. R. on Fines 7. cites the one re_

IQ H 6.
leafes to the

other all his

Right, an Eftate in Fee-Simple (hall not pals by fuch Releafe. Co. R. en Fines;.

4. When a Releafe enures bv way of Enlargement of an
_
Eflate, no

Inheritance either in Fee-Simple or Fee-Tail can pals without apt

Words of Inheritance. Co. Litt. 273. b. ."
'

5. Regularly.
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5 Regularly when a Man, to whom a Releafe is to be made has a
Fee-Jimple at the 'Time of fuch Releafe made of all Right &c there needno Words ol Inheritance. Co. Litt. 274. a.

6VA Mortgagee by Leafe for joo Tears, defigning that the Mortga-
gor mould releafe unto him his Equity of Redemption, and to make TheTerm ablolutc, obtained a Releafe from the Mortgagor of all his Rizht
'tttle and hiterefl in the Land; this Releafe did extinguiih the Term

fr
T
!3

-

and tUrned ic in:o an Eflate for Life
; For no Eftate beine

exprelled it is intended an Eltate lor Life. Freem. Rep. 474, 475 pf
650 Mien. 1678 gives it as a Memorandum of an Opinion of Mr
banders upon a Cafe he was advifed with upon.

(W. a) Relation.

1
1
FA and B. confpire to iudicl C. by Means whereof C. is indifted-

.1 and C releafes to thenW/ Anions, and afterwards he is arraigned andfound Not Guilty
; per Keble the Releafe isgood, but Gawdy contra .

but per Omnes if it had been of all Manner of Confpiracies before the'
Acquittal, it had been good. Kelw. 113. b. pi. 48

2. IfA. \s bound to B in 20/. to be paid ill.May,and before the Diy B
releafes to A. all Aifions the Releafe is good ; For when the Day ofPayment is come, it Ilia 1 have Relation to the Commencement /perKeble. Kelw. 113. b. pi. 48.

F

3- If A. forges falfe Deeds of B.'s Land, and B. releafes to A. all Ac-
tions, and afterwards A proclaims the Deeds, the Releafe is no Bar in\V r.t oi Forger ol Falfe Deeds

; becaufe the Proclaiming, and not theForger, is all the Caufe ol my A&ion. Kelw 113 b pf 4S

(X. a) Pleadings.

1.T Ord Mefhe and Tenant, the Lord avows upon the Mefne for rea-

n, ?H/T i ^l
mak

u ^ S°n a Kni§hc'
where the Lord ha nkafed

%,L%f/
&C

- J^^^t cannot plead this Releafe, but may prayt^ Mefne to join to him, and upon the Joinder they may plead the Releafe-,and il he relufes to join, the Tenant lhall have Writ of Mefne and re-cover Damages j For to fuch Intent is the Joinder of the Mefne to theTenant, to plead fuch Pleas as the Tenant cannot plead ; lor a Strangerto the Avonry cannot plead in Bar to it. Br. Melne, pi
39 E. 3 34.

> f

2. In Quare Impedit, the Plaintiff alleged that two had the Advowfon,
andmadeCompofmontoprefent by Turn, that the one prefented, viz. A and the
other fcil. B. granted to the Plaintiff the net Prestation; and after theChurch became void, and the Plaitffprefented, and A. difturbed him • and

'
,V P/ , i A

e
J°

eS
n ,

m faJ that he nk<ed bef™ the Grant made
to the Plaintiff, and the Plaintifffaid that he did not releafe before theGrant, and the other e contra, quod nota ; becaufe the other Party hadalledged that he releafed before the Grant, and per Belknap, aslullv
as he alledged it, lo fully may the other txaverfe it. Br NWariva
pi. 29. cites 39 E. 3. 37.

5 aL ' v *>

3- Ne ReleffaPas within the four Seas, is no Plea. Br. Neeativa &c
pi. 14. cites 7 H. 6. 14.

&

4- If
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4. It" Diffeifee releafes to Dijjeifor all bis Right, the Diileifor in Writ

of Entry after this Releafe ilia.ll be fuppofed to be in in the Per, by
theDiiieiiin. Br. Releafes, pi. 22. cites 19 H. 6. 17. 23.

5. Entry &c. the Tenant pleaded a Leafe for Tears, and Releafe in Fee

to his Poffeffton ; and the Opinion was that he pall plea! certain what
Day the Lejfor leased; for it may be that it was made to commence 4
Years to come, and then a Releaie made JNkfne is not good, quod noca.

Br. Pleadings, pi. 154. cites 32 H. 6. 8.

6. Where a Man pleads Releaie of all his Right which he has in all £' ^
p
,<H -

thofe Lands which he had of the Gift and Feoffment of R. he ought to a- r '
' $r%

J
, 1 ,• t j 1 rf v 7 ti ; /-

J
, r 1

b
7 • 1 1

Cur. in Cale
•uerrthat thoje Lands at the 'lime of the Keleaje were the Lands whtca foe f Wrotef-

bad of tie Gift of the afore/aid R. Br. Releaies, pi. 49. cites 2 E. 4. 28. Icy v A-
danis.

Ibid. 595. a. S. P. in Cafe of the Earl of Leicefter v. Heydon. But if he releases tilt his Right

which he has ir. oi.e Acre in B. calltdS. which late was R. H.'s where it never was R. H.'s ;
yet the Re-

le -lie is good, becaufe there is a fpecial Name ; otherwife it is as above of general Words. No;e the

Dherfity Br. Releaies, pi. 49. cites z E. 4. 2b. D 50. b. pi. 8. Mich! 33 H. S. t>. P. by Hor-

WOOd Attornev-General.

7. The Plaintiff ' in Writ of Error cannot plead Releafe of the Defen- * In a

dant, nor in Jfhiod ci Deforceat, nor in Scire Facias upon Charter ofQ^.
re

.7
1 "

Pardon, nor in Avowry ; For in thole Cafes the Defendant is not become
]eafe f

A£tor to any Intent. Quaere in * J^tiare Impedit, and in Detinue upon Gar- Actions

nifhment ; lor it feems all one. Br. Releaies, pi. 73. cites 17 E. 4. 43. Perfonal is

a good Plea,

and fo is a Releafe of Actions Real. Litt. S. 493. cites Hill. 9 H. 6. 5;. per Martin, Quod
fuit concefl'um.

8. Error was fu'd of a Judgment in B. R. and the firji Judgment was

affirmed, and before the Affirmance thereof the Plaintiff in the Writ of
Error pleaded a Releafe of the Defendant, which was pleaded in the firlt

Action, of all Ac!ions, Suits, Executions, and Errors after the lafi Con-
tinuance, & non Allocatur ; for he is Plaintiff", and cannot plead in

Bar. Br. Error, pi. 182. cites 21 E. 4. 38. 39.

9. In Trcfpafs, il the Delendant pleads a Releafe of the Plaintiff", he
ought to fay that it was after the Trcfpafs. Br. Pleadings, pi. 69. cites

3 U 7 2.

10 In an Afffe of Novel Dijfeijin, a Releafe of Actions Perfonal is a A DiP'fi"

good Plea ; becaufe it is mixt in the Realty and in the Perlbnalty ; but
tffiJ""-

if fuch an Allife be arraigned againft the Difieifor and the Tenant, the the Land,

Diffeifor may well plead a Releaie of AcJions Perfonal to bar the Affile; cannot plead

but not a Releafe of Actions Real ; for none fhall plead a Releafe of Ac- a Releafe

puns Real in an AJfife but the Tenant. Litt. S. 494. "L
-™M/"

caufe he has no Eftate in the Land, and none fhall plead a Releafe of Actions Real in an Affile, but
the Tenant of the Land. Co. Litt. zSj.b. But he may plead a Releaie of Actions Perfonal

;

becaufe Damages are to be recovered againlt him, and therefore for his Defence he may plead it- Co.
Litt. 2S5. b. The Tenant in an Jffie fhall plead a Releafe of Actions Perfonal to tie Dijjeifor ;

For that Plea proves that the Plaintiff has no Caufe of Action againft him. Co. Litt 285. b.

11. In fuch AcJions Real which ought to be fued againft the Tenant of
the Freehold, If the Tenant has a Releafe of all Actions Real lrom the
Demandant made unto him before the Writ purchafed ; and he pleads
this, it is a good Plea for the Demandant to fay, That he who pleaded
the Plea had nothing in the Freehold at the Time of the Releafe made ; for

then had he no Caufe to have an Aclion Real againlt him. Litt. S.

495-
12. Ha Diffeifor makes a Leafe for Life the Remainder in Fee, and the

Difeifee rcleafes all Actions to the Tenant for Life; Alter the Death of the
s
f

l( *e

T enant for Life, he in the Remainder lhall not plead the laid Releafe. ff'^f
'

Co. Litt. 285. b. „,ii

c Feoffment in
Fee to 2, and the Diffeifee rrleafrs to one of the Foffees all Actions, and he dies, the Survivor fhall not
plead this Releafe. Co. Litt. tS6. a.

5B 13. If
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13. If the DifTeilee releafes to the Difieifor all Anions Reals, and the

Diffeifor makes a Feoffment in Fee, and an Affile is brought againlt them,
the Feoffee i\vA\ not plead a Releafe to the Difieifor, becauie he is not

privy to the Releafe ; For a Releafe of Actions lliall only extend to
Privies. Co. Litt. 285. b.

14. A. recovers the Arrears of Rent at Nifi Prius, but before the Day in

Bank J. releafes to Defendant all Demands. Per Hobart, if it had been

in the Cafe of the King, the Defendant at the Day in Bank might have
pleaded it; For he cannot have Audita Querela againlt the King; but
othervvifein Caieofa Common Perfon. Noy 26. Ford v. Mead.

15. In Debt or Trefpafs, the Defendant pleaded a Releaie of all

Actions inB. and upon Oyer it was enter'din h<ec Verba, and it appeared
that there -werefome Exceptions in the Releafe, and therclore the Plaintiff

had Judgment ; For by Sir R. Crew this could not be intended to be fame
Releafe, by realon of the Exception ; And per Whitlock, for any Thing
which appears, it might be that this very Action is excepted; And be-

caufe it ihall not be intended the fame Releafe the Plaintiff had Judg-
ment upon Demurrer. Palm. 411. Pafch. 1 Car. B. R. Marjorum v.

Avis.

16. A Releafe of a Recognizance was pleaded to be Ante Emanationem
Scire Facias, which is Naught ; For it might be made before the Action
brought, and the Plea true, and then the Releafe is void. 10 Mod. 87.

Paich. 11 Ann. B. R. Rogers v. Wood.

(Y. a) Relieved or fet allele in Equity.

1. T™I~1 H E Defendant would avoid the Payment ol Money upon a

| Bond, becaufe the Plaintiff made a Releafe thefame Day after tbe

Bond entr'd into ; relieved here. Toth. 89 cites Mich. 12 Car. Top v.

berts.

£e; (A a) 2. A Releafe fet alide by a fubfequent Accident having Relation to the
the Cafe at Original Equity. Chan. Cafes. 46. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. Bawtry v. Ibfon.

2e<

3. Ifone will feal a Releafe or other Alfurance to one in Poffeffion for

never fo unequal a Confideration, it ihall not be relieved by Realon of a

New Title difcovered, unlefs there be fomefpecial Fraud; As ifA. having

Title, and B. in Poffeliion, B. conveys the Land to A. in Trull lor B.

and then gets A. to convey the Land to hiin as in Execution of the Trull

whereby A. extinguishes his Title. Per North. K. 2. Chan. Cafes. 160.

Hill. 35 & 36 Car. 2. Hobert v. Hobert.
Ibid %%. a. A Releafe Ihall be avoided where there is Suppreffio Veri, or Suggtjlio
jr. Gee v.

Yalfi. Vern. 20. pi. 12. Mich. 1681. Jervois v. Duke.
Spencer. -' l

Ibid. S<5. pi. 75. Mich. 16S2. Gray v. Bull See Fraud. Brodenckv. Brodenck.

5. A Man polTefled of a Leafe for 3 Lives of a Rectory, devifed the

Rectory by his lail Will, but that being void, it came to his 3 Daugh-

ters as Coheirs and fpecial Occupants. There being a Suit touching

this Reclory in Chancery, the Husband of one of the Daughters fearing

to be in Law, and being made to believe that hepould be forced to pay Cujls,

relealed the Arrears that fhould be coming to him tor his Share ot the

Rectory to the other Sifters, who were to bear the Charge of the Suit

;

his Share of the Arrear amounted to 1000 1.' This Releafe was let alide,

and JLliyfOrH's Cafe cited thai a Mifapprehenfion in the Party ihall avoid

his Releafe. Vern. 32. pi. 28. Hill/1681. Gee v. Spencer.

6. A
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6. A Mother having Right of Dower was prevailed upon, by FaJ/t

gejlitns oi a conliderable Legacy being left her by her Husband's \\ ill

in Lieu thereof, co releafe the lame, whereas fuch Sum was given her

by his Will but not meant nor intended to be in Lieu of Dower. The
Son being about to marry fhews this Releafe to the Feme and her Rela-

tions, and then the Marriage was had, and a Jointure made. The Mo-
ther is bound by it; Per Lds. Commiliioners. 2 Vera. 133. pi. 129.

Hill. 1690. Beverley v. Beverley.

7. Obligor on Payment of 20 1. to the Obligee who was fuperannuated

and very weak and forgetful and incapable of tranfacting any Bulinefs,

procured a Bond and Notes tor about 250 1. to be delivered up to him,

on Pretence of Poverty and Kindred', to the Obligee ; but neither being

proved, he was ordered to account lor the Bonds and Notes. 9 Mod. 118.

Mieh. 11 Geo. Lucas v. Adams.

(Z. a) In what Cafes a Releafe ami Cmfirmation differ.

Confirmation good where a Releafe is not.

I. ¥ F I let Land to J. S.for his Life, and J. S. leafes to another for S. p. G.

J[ 40 7
'cars, by Force of which he is in Potfeifion, if I by my Deed Z/cat of

confirm the Efrate of fount for Tears, and after the Tenantfor Life dies Andiavs
duringihe Term of Years I cannot enter into the Land during the faidThsta
Term. Litt. S. 516. Releafe

2. But if J by my Deed of Releafe had releafed to the tenant for Tears ^f%^'V^
in the Life-fime of the Tenant for Life, this Releafe mail be void, be- \-^'^J
caufe then there was not any Privity between me and the Tenant for Releafbr,

Years; For a Releafe is not available to the Tenant tor Years, but and by that

where there is a Privity between him and him that releafeth. Litt. S.517. Means 111;i y
' consequen-

tially ftrengthen the filiate ; but a Confirmation primarily ftrengthens the Eitate, and conicquentiy lo

fur as the Eitate continues, makes it good again!! the Confirmer. G. Treat, at' Ten. 6y.

3. If I be dilieifed, and the Di/Jeifor makes a Leaf to another for Tsars, I cannot re-

ifl releafe to the Termor, this is void; but if I confirm the Eitate of*5 t0

p

ie

the Termor, this is good and effectual. Litt S. 518. tne Diflei-

for, becaufe

he is a perfect Stranger to the Freehold ; fo that the Releafe is to one that has no Right or PoflefTion of

his own, and tl iri; to him a Releafe of a naked Right, but I may confirm that Eitate which is

already in Being in htm. G. Treat, of Ten . 70.

4. If I be dilieifed, and I confirm the Eftate ofthe Di/Jeifor, he hath a A Confirm*-

good and rightful Eitate in Fee-limple, tho in the Deed ofConfirmation HmjoaDf^

no Mention be made of his Heirs, became he had Fee-limple at the Time^^'any
'

of the Confirmation ; for in fuch Cafe if the Difleifee confirm the State particular

of the Difleifor, to have &c. to him and his Heirs of his Body engen- Eftate, « of

der'd, or to him for his Lile, yet the Diiieifbr hath a Fee-limple, and is
^,
1C llkc

feifed in his Demefne as of Fee, becaufe when his Eitate was confirmed,
/^/M/ito*

he had then a Fee-limple, and fuch Deed cannot change his Eitate with- Difleifor

out Entry made upon him. Litt. S. 519. during fuch

Eftate,

which in both Cafes is gfodfor eier. Co. Litt. Z96. b.

5. U the Efate of the Dijfeifor be confirmedfor a Day^ or for an Hour, Q- Treat.

he has a good Eftate in Fee~fimplei becauie his Eitate in Fee-limple u as
'' f

Jf
cn

.

~f
once confirmed Quia Confirmare idem elt, quod firmum tacere &c. Litt.

orit

'

the
S. 520. Word

(Heir*) be-
ou'e the Difleifor has the Fee ;

and when that Eflare is aflented to, the ! can never afterwards

deftrov it. So if he confirm the 'Term sf'the Lr£'ee of the Diffeiforfor fome Part ol the Years, hr ca

dcfc.lt
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e

defeat it during the whole Term, becaufe the Term is confirmed ; and the laft Words being derogatory
from his own Grant, mult be rejected ; but if lie confirms the Land to the Termor, for' Rut of the
Term, and no longer, this is good, becaufe the Party that had Right did not totally aflent by cvprefs
\\ ords, as he did in the two former Cafes; for if he did, no derogatory Claufes from' fuch Aflent could
be admitted

;
but his Aflent was originally but Partial, and not to the whole Eftate and therefore it

cannot, contrary to the exprefs Words, be carried any farther. G. Treat, of fen. 71.

b°fn Dr
93

' 6
"
Ifmy Di.feifor mate* a Leafefcr Life, the Remainder over in Fee, if

Ley field's }j
eleafe to the Tenant for Life, xhisjhall enure to him in the Remainder ; but

Cafe; « I confirm the Eltate of the Tenant for Life, yet after his Deceafe I
If a Man may well enter, becaufe nothing is confirmed but the Eftate of the Te-

Tenam for
niUlt l0r L

-'
le

'
fo that arter his J)eceare i may enter. But when I releafe

Life all his
llll

.

my Right to the Tenant for Life, this fhall enure to him in the Re-
Right, this mainder, or in the Reveriion; becaufe all my Right is gone by fuch
entires to Releafe. Litt. S, 521.
him in the

Remainder, becaufe he parts with his whole ; and he that has but an Eftate for Life by the Feudal
Conveyance cannot have the whole Fee. But if a Man confirms the Eftate for Life, it is' an Approba-
tion and Allent to that Eftate only ; and therefore the AlTent being no farther than to the Eftate for
•Life, it cannot be carried to ftrengthen the Remainder. G. Treat, of Ten. 71.

S. P. And a 7- But if the Dijfeifee confirm the Efiate and Title of him in the Remain-
Confirma- der, without any Confirmation made to 'Tenant for Life, the Dilleilee cannot
tion of the enter upon the Tenant for Lite, becaule the Remainder is depending up-

muftTmply
on the ElUle for Life

i and # h >s Effete ihould be defeated, the Remain-
an Aflent der would be defeated by the Entry of theDitleifee; and there is no Rea-
to all Means fon that he by this Entry mould defeat the Remainder againft his Cort-
necefTary firmation &c. Co. Litt. S. 521.
to fupport

it. G. Treat, of Ten. 71.

For more of Releafe in General fee COIti)fwattCe& Jf!ltC0, (55rattt,

g)tirrenHcr, and other Proper Titles.

Remainder.

(A) Remainder. What Perfons may make a Remain-
der to whom , and by what Names.

[What fhall be laid a Remainder, and what a ReyerJion.~\

5 C. cited I*'T\ 7 ^1* 2 37* 3 1 * Fine is levied to Baron and Feme, and to the
Le. 102. pi. J_yo Heirs of the Baron, he being file feifed before, firtQ t|)CJ> ren-

JA^T der to the Conufor lor the Life of the Baron, KCWaittOCr to a Stranger

6 iiEliz° for Life
i IRcmamUer to the right Heirs of the Baron. 'CljC ISatOtl

but catiyne oies ; ije in Rcmainricr for life Oie& 05p tlje ©pinion in tfjc Court
Ch. J. con- OfUBarBS, ailO tlje 3 CtllCf SlUtlffC^ tljiS is no Remainder, but the
tra, and that anc ien t Reveriion, becaufe tlje Q3aron cannot limit a Ecmamocr to

SaundeTsCh W OUm XlQ\)t JpCitSL, UJljetC tfje Fee ne\ er was out of him ; Vtt H m$
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ntjjatiffcn contra m idmto Regis, per 3 * Suffices* ilno Ijere 15 £. 3. b; ««
is citeD, laljcrc line urns IeUieb to tfjc

1 'Bnroiu •

ri11 t!,c

Judgment ;

ar.d the Matter was afterwards compromised by the Arbitration of Dyer, and Gerrard Attorney. General.
I). 237- b. pi. 3

1. + As that which the Baron and Feme had, and they granted and render'd to hold
for their Lives, and after their Deceafe the P emai der to the Heirs of the Baron ; but the I "in." was not
received, becau rc a Man cannot entail a Remainder to his Heirs living himfclf, and this by Reafbri of

t
he Reverlion faved. Nota. D. 237. b. pi. ;i. 32.

2. A. gives to B. for Life, the Reverter to J.S. this is a good Remain. So R'dihuvt

der. Br. Done &c. pi. 36. cites 1 H. 5. 8. and Fitz. Tic. Sci. Lie. 57.
for ***

1 J J
' bunt, tbl '.

; Fitz. Tit. Feoffments 6"i. T. iSE. 3. 28. S.P. Br. Grants, pi. 35. cites 21 E. 3. 49. And
he Realbn feems to be, becaufe the Deed ofevery one is moft firong againfi himfelf.

V made & Feoffment m Fee to ibeUfe of B. and his Heirs; after- Bendl. 16.

he Feoffees made Feoffment to ethers, to the life of the laid B. andVi-?^ zu

':.- Life of the Wife, and afterwards to.the faid B. and his Heirs ; ',,,
r
f.",

ac"co
~

ied. Per Curiam, This lalt is in Nature of a Reverlion, and not of D^j.b. to

w ; for when the firlt Feoffees had infeofPd others to the Ufe 13. a Trin.

and his W ife, lor the Life of his Wife, and afterwards to his "*'•
^ S.C.

. who was Celty que Ufe of the Fee-limplc, the ancient Ufe 0I
'

fBurv
was not chang'd nor alter'd, but remained &C. and fo was in Buckenha'm

Liure of a Reverlion. And. 2. pi. 3. Hill. 27 H. 8. Buckenham's accordingly.

Cafe.

4. Leafe for Life, and afterwards the Leifor reciting that Leafe, de- This Cafe

miled the Remainder to another, Habendum the faid Remainder alter
In

;
) "

i

u
'!\

the Determination of the firft Leafe for 20 Years. Adjudged that the [j^'^'j!,'^'

'

Reverlion did pafs by the Name of the Remainder, and th.tr there ought with a

to be an Attornment. 3 Nelf. Abr. 90. pi. 1. cites 32 Eliz.. Dyer 46. Quasrc. h
is D 46. b.

pi. 1. Pafch. 31 £c 32 H. S. The Abbot o
c
Keinfliam's Ca!e.

5. A Man made a Feoffment, before the Statute of executing ofUfes, to the So wherca

Ufe of himfelffor Life, the Remainder to W. in Tail, the Rem under to the M«n grots in

right Heirs of the Feoffor ; the Feoffor died, and W. died without Ifflie, the V" 1, th
,

e

right Heirs of the Feoffor within Age, he Hull be in Ward for the Fee t0 t j,e rjcl)t

defcendedj for the Ufe of the Fee-iimple was never out of the Feoffor. Heirs of tl

•n- r^.-.l- _l _- _:-__ n .„ IT o /)„.„,. ,-U,
Br. Garde, pi. 93. cites P. 32 H. 8. ^ th=

b ec is not
out of him. Ibid S.P. Br. Done Sec. pi. 15 cites 4 H. 6. 20. Contra where a Man mikes a Feoff-
ment in Fee upon Condition to re-enfeoff him, and the Feoffee gives to the Feoffor for Life, the Remainder over

in 'Tail, the Remainder to the right Heirs of the Feoffor ; for there the Fee .>« / the t 'fe of it ivas cut of the

Feoffor; and therefore in fueli Cafe he has a Remainder, ar.d not a Reverfion. Br. Garde, pi. 93 citv.*;

32 H. 8.

6. Where the Eltate is limited in other Manner than the Law would li-

mit it, it is a good Remainder j lor a Remainder to the right Heirs of
his Body is good. So a Man may limit a Remainder to ins own right

Heirs, and the Heirs of a Stranger. Arg. Rull. Rep. 317. in Cafe of
Lane v. Pannel, cites 7 Eliz. D.

7. A. by Deed reciting that B. heldaClofc &c. ofhim at Will, granted the 5
Lc

-
'?• V1

famcClolc/o himfor Life, rendring Rent ; and by the lame Deed granted § p gJ
the Reverjion to C. in Fee. It was adjudged that B. had an Eftate lor Life PortmanJ.

by Way ot Confirmation, and that a good Eltate in Remainder is accrued D. 22 b.

to C. by this Deed ; but it is not a Grant of the Reverlion, and there- l'
1 4°-

fore it feems that the Rent is payable to A. during the Lite oi A. And.
23. pi. 46. Mich. 13 & 14EHZ. The Abbot of York's Cafe. Qusere.

8. A. made a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelffor Life, Remainder s p 3 Le.

over to the Ufe off. S. for Life, Remainder to the right Heirs of the Feoffor, V'^ilJ
Im

r

Agreed per Cur. That the Fee is in the Feoffor, and that the Uk limited
t i, c Court of

to the Heirs of the Feoffor, is in the Nature of a Reverlion, and not of a Wards.

Remainder to his Heirs, becaufe it proceeds from hinifelL and it is his A,10n
-

—
/C own^-P 1-*2 -
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gaffes a Reunion with the Rene, a And. 191. pi. 7*- Mich. 4* &4^^
Eliz. Anon. at fcveral

Ti res • and it (b ill be intended as rendring the fail at one rfme, and the Reierfion at another-Time
;
and fo

fa he u'fu il Courfe of Fines, and fo hath always been expounded. But it is not fo in Grants by Deed.

Cro E. -r- White v. Weft alias Gerifh, S. C. — Ow. 126. S.C.

ik If \ covenants to ftand feifed or makes Feoffment to the Ufe ofS. Gated in

»£/> Lyr, then of his Wife for Life ; and tf> fc^»M *> to g£* *

Heir then ft> r/?<? £//* of the Wife and her Heirs. A Remainder in this
jRtignoiafif.

Cafe'limited to his own right Heirs is void, and is the old Reverlion, cjro. E. 765.

and not a Remainder. Mo. 742. pi- 1022. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. Bar- « refolded

ton's Cafe. Ch. Jufticcs

in the Court of Wards. Hill. 4a Eliz. in the Cafe of Leigh v. burton.

16 A feifed in Fee before 27 H. 8. infsofd divers Perfons in Fee, to the

Ufe of himfelf and Wife, and the Heirs of their 2 Bodies begotten ;
andforDe-

fault of fuch lffue, to the Ufe of A. and his Heirs in Fee; and after the Sta-

tute they had lffue. A died, leaving B a Son .an Intant Saun-

ders Ch" 1. was of Opinion, That the Son lhould be in V\ ard ; For that

the Fee-Simple defcended in Nature of a Reverlion, and not as a Re-

mainder • Eecaufe the Limitation of the Ufe ol the Fee was void But

Dver nukes a Quaere ; Fur he lavs, It feems to him, that this Ufe in

Fee-bimple is created De Novo upon a Feoiiment in tee, which Lie

never was belore ; and that it is not like to75UCfeart)anVs Cafe, who had

Feoffees to his Ufe in Fee, and the Feoffees executed an Eftate in Fee to

the Ufe of his Wile tor Lite, the Remainder to B. and his Heirs, and

B died his Heir within Age, there perchance the Heir lhould be in

YV ard in his Mother's Lite ; Becaufe the Ufe limited in Remainder was

void as a Remainder, but was the ancient Ufe, and fo defcended in Na-

ture 01 a Reverlion i Ideo Qusere bene. D. 133. b. 134. a. pi. 6, 7, 8.

Mich 3 P. & M Anon.

17
'

Fine Stir Conafance de Droit come ceo &c. by A. to B. who render d Dal. 29. pi.

to J. in fail, Remainder to himfrlf in Fee: A. died without lffue^ and B. *£V *

brought a Scire lacias to execute the Remainder. This was held to be a fea.

ly ilni<L

Reverlion and not a Remainder in B. For by this Fine the Reverlion

is executed, and fo a Scire facias will not lie to execute the Remainder

as it would on a Fine Executory, but he ihall be driven to a Formedon in

Reverter D. iQQ. pi. 55. Gale v. Gale.

18 If I infeoif J. S. to the Ufe of himfelf in tail, Remainder to my ownJ™^
this is a Reverlion. Hob. 27. in the Caie oi Roll v. Osborn. v

j^k.z67 .right Heirs,

pi
- - — The Limitation to my own right Heirs is only Claufula Clericalis, and fignifies nothing. Per

Tracy J 3
Chan R. 1 S 5. in the Cafe of Litton alias Strode v. b alkland.

B. and A. being feifed in Right of M. of Wh. Acre in Fee, they by Deed ^jgj^
and Fine convey'd it to T. R. and \V R. and their Hei;s, in Truit, to

Ld. Keeper

the Ufe of A. for Life, then of M. for Life, Remainder to B. in Tail Male, order'd a

Remainder to the right Heirs of the Survivor of A and M.fir ever. At- Cafe to be

terwards A. M. and B. (on the Marriage of B. with N.) and W. R. and ™°
e

n

vcnl
T. R. by their Direction, convey Bl. Acre and Wh. Acre, and other Po5nB out

Lands, to G. and H. and their Heirs ; as to Bl. Acre, to the 1 ftlifthe Deeds,

for 99 Tears, if he fo long live, Remainder to fruftees to preferve Conttnge it and then he

Remainders, Remainder to M. for Life, Remainder to B. for 99 Tears, it
would conh-

&c. Remainder to fruftees to preferve &c. And as to W lute Acre, to A. and give ,lis

and M. for Life of them and the Survivor of them, Remainder to B. for 99 Opinion ;

Tears, it &c. Remainder to Trufees and their Heirs, during his Life,

fupport Sc. Remainder to N. for Life for her Jointure, Remainder ol t)
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Afl'i?

tUe
r

;/ /"'(
'
and as the fevera* Elates before limited IhouJd refpe&ively deter-

fomeof
C

t

C

he
mine

> totheJirJtSonofB. of the Body of N. to be begotten, and of the

Judges in it ;

Hars Malc
°J {£>e Body of fuch Jirft Son lawfully ijfiting, and io to the 2d

but inclined 3d &c. R tmainder to the Heirs Male of B. Remainder to the right Heirs
pretty f A. for ever. Afterwards a Fine was levied. B. and \. had lilue C
Thatfl'had

a '

<

?
OM

'
and D> a lighter i Then M. dies, and then E. dies u ith< »ut other

Power to Iiluc Ena" c - and D- Afterwards A. by W ill devifes all his Manors, Lands
fubject all Tenements, and Hereditaments, in Poffejfion, Reverjion, Remainder, or inEx-
theie Lands peftancy whatfiever, to Truftees and their Heirs, fbr Payment of his

Sold Re-
Debts

-
A- dieh then c

-
dies without Iflie, leaving D. Ld. Harcourc

verfion an- held itrongly, That the Devifeby A. was good, and that he might fub-
difpoied jc& all thefe Lands by Will, as his old ReverJion undifpofed of" Ch
of

;
and Prec. 338. Trin. 17 12. Eure v. Howard.

laid, lhey
might argue to the contrary from Sun-Rifing to Sun-Setting, but he thought thev would not alter his
Opinion. S. P. came before Lord Cowper afterwards, who fent it to be try'd in Ejectment and
then argued at Law

; and fuid, He thought it a nice Point. Ch. Prec. 4; 5. Stanhope v. Th 1 kcr
'

(B) Of what Thhigs or Eftates Remainder may be.

aLe fof ^'-P* ieil5t 253
>

I02t A Leafe 6P It&enture m$ nra&c to
pi 244. Hill

Ci-CCti ProTer™mo 41 Annorum, ii tarn diu vixerit; and if me dies

29EI1Z CB. within the Term E. ihall have tfjC <&Zilu pro Refiduo Termini \dn
and Ander- Catim anil Dpcr, Ciji0 Bemamtser 13 \)0iD ; TSecaufe tht Cerm
rL^ t

cJn
l
lsst mPm fot t!je ftcfinue after it ig UctermmetJ, ants the fame

heldtLid- £a& t" ®«ot
' fcqi. w- b. per Cur* Hector of Chedington's cafe.

ingly. QbUt tljC jRcmainBcr 10 lUllltCD Pro & durante Refiduo difti Termini
praediaorum 80 Annorum, aitD Vtt ItOt gOOO, CBltt tUljCl'C It 10 during
tot Annis de praediftis 80 Annis, >tl$ OttJCtUJtfti t'Or tljeit It 10 a ffOOO
Eemam&ec*

2. a Rent De Novo map be {trantco for life, tlje Eemainser o'oer*
ano tW fljall be a poo Eemamoct. 7 8>+ 4* 6. 0,

Jenk. 50. pi.

58. S.P. —
Devife of a

New Rent in Tail, Remainder in Fee, is good. Lev. 144. Smith v. Furnaby. Sid. 2S5. p!. 20.
Parch. 18 Car. 2. B. R. S. C and it is good by way of Remainder, and Io a Judgment of C. B.' was
affirm 'd.

The Grant for Life and the Remainder, being both by one Deed, was held good. Br Done Sec. pi.
5S. cites S H.4. 10. But Ibid. pi. 54. cites 1 5 E. 4. 9. contra ; For that which commences by tM
fame Grant for Term of Lite cannot remain to another. But Brooke makes a ( lusere. Such
Grant was held good by Littleton ; But Brian e contra. Br. Grants, pi. 45. cites 1 j E. 4 8 . but Brooke
thought it good if all is by one Deed.

If a Rent De Novo be granted out of Land by A. to B. for Life or in Tail, Remainder to C. in like
manner, it hath been held, That tho' this Limitation to C. cannot be good by way of Remainder be-
caufe A had no Euate in the Rent remaining in him when he made the Grant to B. ye: it fiiould be nod
by way of New Grant and Creation to commence futurely ; But this cannot be fo but with a Difference ; For
if the Grant were by Indenture between A. of the one Part, and B. only of the other Part ; Now C. being
no Party to the Deed, can take nothing by it, except by way of Remainder ; but if he were Party to
the Indenture, or if the Grant were by Deed Poll, to which all Men are alike Parties, then it may per-
haps enure as a future Grant to C. YYentw. Off Exec. 254, 235.

(B.2) Remainder of Terms by Deed. Good.

1. A Slignee of a Leafe inTruit to affign it over to Truftees to Ufes
JT\ agreed upon, in which himfelf was to have Eftate for Lite, and

alter to his Children, and for Default, to his Sifters, alfigns the Leafe

with
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with Limitations in tail, Remainder over,"^ Trutt) which cho' void in

aw vet is ^ood by Intent in Equity, and theAflignees Executor ihall

not have it yet fuch Executor ihall pay the Teftator's Debts out of the

Prorlts if lhe hath not Afets. Chan. Kcp. 15. 2 Car. 1.. Powcl v. Moul-

ton.

2 Remainder of aTerm limited to Baron and Feme, and to the Children

of their z Bodies to be begotten, is no Entail in Law, nor have the Ilfue

living at the falling ot the Remainder any joint Eitate with Baron

and' Feme Chan. Rep. in. 13 Car. 1. Ireland v. Pain.

a The Lord Chancellor and the Judges did deliver this general Opi- S C. & P

nion That the Limitation of a Term to federal Perfons in Remainder one ^^J*

fon has fuch aTruft ol a Poffibility in the Remainder of a Term limited
J^jj-Jp"

after Perfons all in Being, he has good Power to declare and make aDif- ; p,,

1

,.'

th

"

.

nolition ot the Truft ot fuch a Poffibility, but the Limitation ot a Re- theTruftof

Linder in Poffibility of a Chattle Real to the Heir of a Per/on limiting, a Term may

The fame is a void Limitation 5
and the Eftate in Point of Intereft does re- ££»«£

vert and fix in the Perfon that made fuch void Limitation. I ollext. 31, that are in

Tan. 30. 14 Car. 2. Goring & al. v. Bickerftaff cv al. Being one
•>"' J after ano-

ther becaufe the dm: is traas'errable, yet it cannot be good ieyW 2 Limitations to a $d Perfon not in

r !„ q, m Cafes ";. in the Cale of Sackvill v. Doblbn.

V is agreed oerCounfel, and lb declar'd per Cur. That the General Rule that had hitherto obtain'd,

• That vou might limit a Term to as many Perfons as you would, one after another, that were in

/"•\- the time 0? the Limitation, and one Step farther to a Perfon not in Elle
;
bur that there could

be but one Contingent Remainder of a Term for Years. Vera. 23 5. Pafch. 1684. in the Cafe ot Mat

ienbui-gh v. Afh.

4 Limitation of the Trull of a Term was to Baron and Feme, and the

hareft Liver of them for Life, and after to the Eldeft Iffue oj them, they had

then no Iffue! This is a good Limitation ; and the Limitation to Baron

and Feme, and the longeft Liver of them, is but one Limitation. Chan,

Cafes 33 Mich. i5Car.2. Sackvill v. Dobfon.
"

5. Trap of a Term to A. for Life then to his eldeft Iftic Male is a good

Remainder. Pollex. 26. Cotton v. Heath-
Ch c r

6 A having Iffue B. and C. and the Defendant D. his Sons, and^n-^aes

beino-poifeffedofieverai Boillaries of Salt V\ ater tor feveral Terms of s
'

c? a
'
ccor.

Years bv 2 Deeds afigned the fame toT.W. and T. S. m Truft for dingly.

—

lltffoho Tears the fo long lived and after in Truft> M Ins H fe^j-^
for 60 Tears, iffhe io long lived, and afterwards as to Part <n frufl for £ *£««

£ in Cafe he Survived A and M. tor the Rehdue ot the 1 erms, and di- Ch|n _ Ca(
?
s>

rehsth'efrajfecs to aftgnto'K accordingly, and if B. dies hvmgA and be- ,,,^.i„

fore Aftgnment, leavmg a Sen, then to ajftgn the whole Term o £ seldefi tljeD k of

Son, ind if M to to £>s Daughters .1 any and ifA A. . tf //*« *- gg^
/t,; Affignment, or having like, //Am Itfuedje before Alignment then in Mdalfo 2

Truft for C *»<***» #«'« o/'^ iWjy, and /or D«/*«A ot fuch lilue, *« Chan. Rep.

TV//// 4 D '

tor the Refidue of the term ; And as to the Rejidue after tie 299- w S. C.

DZthsoJ JandM.LrrtijforC. in cafe he furvive A. and M for all ~>^
the Refidue of the Terms, and directs the Truitees upon Requeft to al- M£h j-.^

iio-n the fame accordingly ; and if C. before Alignment dies having Iffue, in the Cafe

then to affign fo to */</?/* Son, if any, and if none, to his Daughters, of £>tanUp

and if C dies without Ifue, and before Affignment, or having Iffue and J^g^
his Ilfue dies before Affignment, then the trujlecsto permit B. and the heirs

ot
-

lh„ Rolls

ct his Body and for Want thereof to D. and the Heirs of his Body, andjor dted this

Want thereof to the Executors &c. of C. to hold the fame during thereof

Rehdue of the Terms. B. died without IJfue in the Life-time of A .-wjggJlS*.
M and then A. and M. died, and C.Jurvived, and entered, and '»J°3«I And 1

theWhole and died before any Affignment made to him wfAwrt 7//w fn- Not i

teftace, arid Adminiftration of his Eftate was granted to the P^fffj ij^-c^d

5^>
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!
A

1 i i abeth his Relift. The Lord Keeper, atittted by Mr. J Twifden
Mr.

J.
Rainsford, and Mr

J Wild agreed in Opinion, and declared
Dnk : ll the Eltate limbed to b. being but in Nature of a Conrinoency no

i veiled in him, and that Elizabeth, as Adminiltrtitrix ofC
Caie, fol. was weil intitled to the Trufts of all the Term, and decreed the lame

SlouWbe
accordingly. Poilexf. 35, 36. 1 July 21 Car. 2. Wood & al. v. Saun-

35, ;6 ' rs&al.
his Hoi

ved, That in thai I :re wasa Double Contingency precedent to the veffirgthe whole Trull
ofthe Term (viz.) not only b's. dying without Iflue be breAfftg ment;But if he had ii

fuch- Ifme b fore 'A lad IiTue a Son, that Son would not have taken at hi's

if he had died before c Id have taken any Affignroe.it of the Term, and the J

without a;, v other Iflu-, the Trull of the Term would have gone to C Befides, there
out Iflue of ti. precedent to C's taking, which perhaps might take in Gra d

'

"" '

Daughter
;
But the c Conrii gencies being of Neceflity to happen within the I 1

'",'
'

a , d
contingent Eftate ever vetting, this folcmn Refolution held the Limira a "oodLii
tation.

S. C Mod.
7. A poiTefled ofa ?rnjt of a Term, fettled the fameby Dee:! to himfek

forLije, then to his Wife 'for Life, then to if, 2d f their id-LdKeeper J?/Ld iYceper J.. J ',
, , T . .,•>. ' ,-. > ' , .•' •>,

--— ~~«o U x tutu .uu-

Finch held dies
,
und the Hcirs 'VjaIe °* tnt; JJody oi luch ill, 2d &c. Sons, and if

it a void no Sons, then to Daughters. A. and his Wife died , there was a Dai^b.
Rem:., der, ,.,, living at the executing the Trulls, and lhe ivaa the only Child

dofhdeV'nd
Ji vina at the Death of the Father and Mother ; decreed the LimfcatigS

uPonfo
t0 the Daughter void. Pollex. 40. 25. May 1674. Burgeis v. Burg.

many, :»'-d

fuch remote Contingencies, for otherwife it would be a Perpetuity
; A d he Paid he would allow onl

Contii gency to be good, viz.. That to the ill Son, tho' the [ft Son n 1 fe at the Time of his
DeceaC ', d he laid, he did deny my Ldrd Cukrs Opinion in %\0V.. ?Lofcti's Cafe, which lavs
that in< ..'.• of a Le.de fettled to ore, and the Heirs Males of his Body, when he dies the Eftate is d'e-

he [viz. Ld Coke] faid it ihall go * to his Executors

—

±~ * 10 Rep. S7. a. b in JLion
fays, The Heirs fliall not haveit but the Executors, becaufc it is aChattci only which

intailed. S. C. of Burges v. Burges. I'aicli. 26 Car; 2. Chan Cafes 220, 2-0. chat Ld K.
I
.red the Limitation void, becaufe it was a remote T: u.'r, and tended toa 1

', '.

ci v
,'

- Vm
Rep. I accordingly.-— S. C. cited by the Matter of the Rolls. iWi i. 6i". Mich. i-*j
in the Cafe of S-anley v. Leigh. ' ' 3

The Walter of the Rolls, in the Cafe of ft)tm\ tV i). 2Uigl). Mich, i -;;. cited thisCufe of Burpefi
v. Bur: and remarked upon it, that it ought to be confidered that this was a Decree of Ld Not

.. ., i d .t: the Time when the Principle laiddown by him after* ards in the Duke of'lNor-
a Man's having as much Power over a Term as over a;, J ice, had not obtained-

nor is ii very probable that it did occur to him ; Befides, that it is eafy to imagine he would mak;
Conce.Tions in order toleflen the Kumber of Refolutions he was toencountcr in the the

j fStJitV
hat thefe Conceffions too were made in the firft Argument, and the 2d Amum n- thi-w.

p.ainly that he grew ftronger in his Opinion as to a Mans having as much Power over a Term as an In-
heritance. 2 V\ m's Rep 625.

Chan Cafes. g. A. affigns a Term in Trult that ki.nfdf (hould receive the Profits

S
;

c cited ' '
'' then thac M

-
his Wtfe /houldfor her Life, then that B. 'his

Vern. 4^2 \ft

'

* h
\
s Life, and after B's Deceafe that B's Child or ChhU

in the Cafe rircn Should lor Life, and for Want of fuch Iflue, or after the Death of
of Hay ward fUCu to permit C. &c. as is limited above to B. and then to permit D.
v. Rogers, during her Life, and after, in the fame Manner as to B. and lor Want of

luch llfue, or alter the Deceafe offuch Child or Children of D. to per-
mit the Executors or Adminiltrator of M. Wife of the laid A. to receive
the Profits during the Relidue of the faid Term, and then to permit a-
nother, and fo on. The Lord Keeper declared that the ;A eral Trufts
being exfrefly limitedfor Life do not tend to a Perpetuity, and lb the Re-
mainders are all good. Pollex. 38. Mich. 1674 Oakes v. Chaltbnt.

Fin. Rep 9. A. polfefled ofa Term lor 80 Years in Lands, atfigned ne to

accoidi^Iv ^
r

-R- a"dW-S upon thefe Trulls- That K mould enjoy che lame" during his Lite, and then M. his Wife during her Lhe/ and after,
to permit fuch Child and Children, as the faid B. lhould
have of their Bodies begotten, and their Child or a, and

their
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their Aiiigns, to enjoy die lame for the Relidtie of the 80 Years, and

for Defend en to permit the Heirs of the faid A. and their

Executors dec. to enjoy the Premiiies for the Relidue of the Term then

to come. B entered and enjoyed
3
and made his Will, and the Defen-

dant M. his Executrix, and died j fhe proved his Will; C. was the only

Iflue and Heir oi 13. and furvived his Father, and afterwards died with-

out like, and AdminiftrationofhisEftace was granted to the Defendant

M. Afterwards A. made ins Will, and the PlaintiffK. his Executor,

and died, and they provedhis V\ ill ; The Ld Keeper declared the Li-

timation in Truit to the Heirs of A. which is to take Place alter the

Meihe Remainders ofB. and M. cannot by Prefumption of Law take

Placeduring the So fears, and tends to a Perpetuity, and therefore

void and tne whole Interest veil :d in the Defendant and her Aiiigns,

and allowed the Plea, and as to the Leafe difmifled the Bill. Pollext

42. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Knight v. Knight.

10. A Remainder after Limitation of a Term to an IfueMak is void in

Law. 2 Chan. Rep. 120. 28 Car. 2. Still v. Linn.

11. A. being polielled of a Term of 200 Years, fettled it by Deed S C argued

upon fuehTrufts as he mould afterwards declare by another Deed.
ryPolkxfea

A. by another Deed declared and limited the Trull: oi the Term to p uexf. 2?5 ,

C. his fecond Son, and the Heirs Males of his Body, provided if B. to 25

his eldeft Son die without IJfue, or his Wife enfeint, living C. fo that the This Decree

•Earldom of Arundel defends on C. then the laid Serm jhall remain to D. ™J^
his third Son, and the Heirs Males of his Body, with like Remainders in vei!

'

d IJt5l

fail to his other 1fuccejjively 5 Afterwards B. the eldeft Son f^-ofMay, 55

out (flue in the Life-time ofC. fo that the Contingency oi" the Earldom Car. 2. buc

defending on C, did happen; The Queftion was, Whether this Limi- *^J^
tation of the Term in Remainder to D. was good or not, ii ,.ie

to veil in him tiii alter the Death of B. without liTue, and ii\
;

North's

revei-fed. Charles Howard v. the Duke of Norfolk. S. C. 2 Ch .220.

12. There is a great Difference as to Limitations of'Terms in Grofs, TbeTruft

andfuch as ,
be Inheritance • The ilt. cannot be limited to one after g^Jcm ba

the Death of <
without Iffae , but the latter may, if the Inheritance llmi

'

t
,!d no

be fo limited, but not elfe. Per the 3 Ch. J. 2 Ch. R. 233. 34 Car. 2. otherwife in

in the Cafe of Howard v. D. of Norfolk. fl«p '

1? Term in

Grofs can be limited in Lav. Per Ld. C. Nottingham. 2 Ch. R
. 25 5. in the Ca:o of Howard v. Duke of

Norfolk.

13. Settlement ofa Term on a Marriage in Truft zo the Husband for 2 Chan. Pep.

Life, Remainder to 1 // Son till 21. then to fuch ijl Sonfor the Renu '-nder of'^5- S . C.

the Term, but * ifhe the ift Son die before 21, then to the 2d, and every "™
pmf

other Son in ' Manner; And if no fuch Son, or if all die before 21, rudgeswere

xhttitoJ.S. This is a good Remainder. Vern. 234. 304. Pafch. of Opinion

& Hill. 1684. Mafienburgh v. Aft. Th;lt «'the~ " remainders

ard Contingencies in the Deed of Truft being limited and confined to fall v.ivhin the Compafs of 21

Years, aret'ood, and the Lord Keeper declared himfelf of the fame Opinion- S. C. cited Arg.

Gibb. 316.- * Sec CI. an. Prec. 15. Martin v. Long. 1690. in thcCa'eoi a Devi e.

14. A Term was limited 10 to A. for Life, then toB. for Life, then to

'Child as B.J 1 ve at his Death, and for W*nt of fuch Child to C.

—-Qusere if the Remainder to C. be good. Vern. 461. Trim 16S7. Hey-

ward v. Rogers.
1 j. \



^8o Remainder.
* Jo 21 5. 1 5. A. polieffcd oi' a Term for Years grants the Term to B. for Life
Baker v. Lee. Remainder to C. the Remainder is void ; But: in the Gale ofa Will, or an

* J>Jfignment by ivayof Truft, the Remainder o\er is good. Arg. 2 Vern.
332. pj. 316. Mich. 1696. in the Cafe of Hide v. Parrot.

S C cued j6_ a. poilefied of a Term lor 999 Years, demiied to
J. S. for 860

_ Years in Truft[far her felf for Life, then to B. her Son for Life Remain-
, Kcp der to M. the Wtje ofB.jar Life, then to the

\ft
Son during the Reiidue of the

98. s.C. ' Term j and in Default of ljfue or'fuch ill Son, then to the 2d, and other
but Lcrd C

. $ons ,f B. and M. equally to be divided between them, and in Default

hmurtbe ofIfi'ue °fB- and M then to B. during the Reiidue of the Term. Ld C.

admitted Cowper was ol Opinion tnat as there never was any Son, but only a Daily I -

that if the ter, the Limitation was good to the Daughter s that in cafe oi an exprefs
1 .imitation Devife to the lft Son during the Riftdue of the Term Remainder to the Daugb-

hadwr ter
~>

'* tnere be no Son, the Remainder to the Daughter will take Place

;

veiled, the ;ir'd where it is deviled to the ftrft Son in Tail, that gives him the whole
Remainder Term only by Construction in Law, and an Eftate by Construction of
over had Law cannot be greater, or of more Force to make void a Remainder

itatthisU !o
r 'lan an exPre * s Limitation of the Remainder of the Term. 2 Vern. 600.

more thank Mich - x 7°7- Higgensv. Dowler.

Limitatii n
of a Truft of a Term two Ways, viz.. If there be a Son by the Marriage, then to that Son ; b'it

jfa Daughter and no Son, then to that Daughter; and that this is not too remote a Contiti

being confined to a Life in Bans;. I Salk. 156. S. C. by Name of Higgins v. Derby. L*

Limitation there is exprefled to be to the firfi Son of the Bodies of B. and M. and the ileirs Male
of the Body offuch firft Son i£pc. And that Ld C. Cowper w as of Opinion, that had the Limitation to

the Sons ever took Eflecr, and the Eltate vetted, the Remainder to the Daughter had been void;

but as there was no Son, it was good; But that upon reading the Settlements it , to be thus
vi.'.. ,-h.d ir. Default of IJJue Male of the Bot'y oj L'. then to Daughters ; And therefore it was held that B.

took an Eftate Tail, and fo tie Limitation to the Daughters void, being after a j lain Limitation in Tail
to B. Ld C. Talhot in the Gale of (llart'ii. (LI a re (aid that this Gale of Higgins v Dowler is very
imperfectly reported, ar.d was upon a Demurrer where Things an not rgued v. ith that Nicety which
they ate uion arguing the Merits of a Caufe. Cafes in Chan, in Ld. Taibot's Time. 26. Pafch. 17:54

2 Wm's Kep in Cafe of Stanley v. Leigh, the Mailer of the Bolls cites this Ca'eof Higgins ft

1 v lcr, if which he fays he has a farther MSS. Report ; And in his Argument there fays it is obfer-
vable, that tho' the 2 printed Books (viz. Vern and Salk.) differ in woraing the Limitations, vet they
agree in the Point refolved by Ld Cowper, ar.d the only one argued before him, which was, Thar the
Limitations of the Trull of a Term by a Marriage Settlment to the Father for Life, Remainder to the
firft, an. other Sons, and the Heirs of their Bodies refpecfively, Remainder to the Daughters, were
p;ood, and there happening to be no Son, the Rem.under to the Daughters would take Efteft ; That none
of the Reports fay what became of it, but all agree that the Point was fo refolved; ani that by forne

Notes taken by Mr. Goldesborough the Regiftcr then in Court, of u hich his Honour had a Coi'v, it

appeared to have really been fo, a-.d according to thofe Reports as to the Eflate veiling, or not verting
;

But asto what Salk. fays about reading the Settlement, and (riding the above Words in it, and t'.at by
reafon of them the Limitation to the Diughters W3S held void, that that could be no Ingredient in

the Judgment of the Court ; For on arguii g the Demurrer the Court cannot go out of the Pleadings;
and fo that this mnftbea Miftake, and that he fuppofes the Bill was read, ana not the Deed. 2 Wm's
Rep. 626, 627. Mich. 1752.

17. A. on Marriage of B. his Son with M. with whom he had 250 1.

Portion, affigned a Term of 1000 Years, in Truft to permit B. to take the

Profitsfor his Life, and after to permit M.fcr her Life, Remainder to the

Heirs of the Bodies of B. and M. for the Reiidue of the Term. M. dies

leaving Iffue. B. affigned to J. S. who brought a Bill, but upon the Rea-
fon of the Cafe of PoiCGCfe iMtl SpOOHtt, in which it was decreed that

the Heirs of the Body lhouldtake as Purchafors, it wasdifmifled at the
Rolls ; But upon Appeal to the Ld Keeper, and after Search of Prece-
dents, it was decreed lor J.

S. the Allignee, that the whole Term
veiled in B. and that the Heirs of the Bodies of B. andM. could not take
as Purchafors ; That if the legal Eftate had beenfo limited, B. mutt have
taken the Whole, and the Trull or a Term mult be governed by the fame
Rule. 2Vern.668. Hill. 1710. Webb v. Webb.

2 Vern. 692. 8. A. poiTeiled of an Exchequer Annuity of 14 per Cent, for 99 Tears
S. C. covenants with Trustees to pay it to his Wife for her feparate L

T

le, and
and alter their Deaths to the Child or Children begotten between them,
and for Default to his own Executors or Administrators, for the Reiidue

;

1 ,d. C.



Remainder.

Ld. C. Covvper held that it may be g i

vay of Coven int, tho' it

might not be lb by way of Limitation. G. Equ. R. 97. 1'rin. 1 Geo.

Balie v. Grey.

19. A. feifed in Fee, grants to in

Truff for himfelf and M. c
3
and alter the Death oJ

Sunivor, for the Heirs < and alter in Trurt /

of the Body of A. and in Default of fuch Iffue in Trull : . //c;

Sttrviv 1 0) A. and M. They ha1
• B. a Son. A. dies; then B. diesan

Infant without Iffue. A- s to A. and B. . . N.
The Queltion was if the Alfignment was good to J.N or it the Term
lhould be attendant on the Reveriion to the Heir at Law ; Be;

Conlideration of this Cafe the Matter of-Rolls decreed for j. N. the Ai-

(ignee of M.and that the Term lhould not be attendanton the Inheritance j

For that the Party who railed this Term, and had fozcer to fever it from

the Inheritance, ihewed his Intention io to do by limiting the Trull to the

Survivor ofhim and his Wife, and the Heirs of the Survivor, which tho'

it was a void Limitation, yet fufficed to fhew his intent to lever fuch

Term from theReverlion. \\ irfsRep.360 376. Trim 1717. Ha\ tor v. Rod.
20. A. poflefled of a Term of icoo Years deviled it to Trujhcs for fo

many 1\ reof\ as B. his Sonpould live, and after his Death in •fntfi

for the IJfue Male of B. lawfully begotten for fo many Tears oj the fame as

live; And when the Iffue Male -of B. lhould happen to

be extinct, then in Truft for his 2d Son C. for Life, . ier in Trull

for the IJfue Male of C. lor fo many Years &c. the Eldejl to be prefer,

e the Youngeft, Remainder tothelffue Male of t

the Clares, which (kould he next oj Kin for all the Refidue of the Term ; And
made B. fole Executor and Reftduary Legatee. A. died. B. d,

Iffue Male. Ld. C. Talbot laid that two Quellions had been made. 1.

Whether B. took Eftate Tail,orfor Life only. 2dly,Whether if he t k

for Life only, the fubiequent Accidentof his dying without Iffue Mule,

or rather his never having had any Iilue Male would let in the Limita-

tion to C. the iecond Son; As to the iirft, he was of Opinion that B took

but an Ellate for Life, and diltinguilhed this Cafe from that of iftinij

ij« $3cHH10>, which was in Cafe of a Freehold, which may and mull de-

lcend to the Iffue $ but in the Principal Cafe it is onS\ of a Leafehold,

which, without a particular Proviiion can never defcend, but mult go in

a Courfe ofAdminiltration, and here it is exprefly limited to B. for Li

and fhall not be inlarged by any fubiequent
, efpecially when in

the Limination to C. he explains what he meant by Iilue in the tirlt Part
;

For there he gives it * 2o theJirjl and every otk ' The

of their Bodies ; So it is plain that he intended that every Iffue to be born '.

ofB. lhould take, and fo the Limitation to C. too remote, and cannot
tll

*
Q^fe°re

take Ei feet. 2dlv, That the fubfequent

.

's dying witho t Iffue as above.

will not better the Cafe ; And decn rig] to B.

being Rciiduary Legatee ofA. his Father. >m him ti

who was B's Executor. Cafes in Chan, in Ld Talbot's Time. 21 to 27

Pafch. 1734. Clare v. Clare.

(C) Upon what Eftate it may be be limited.

U A IIC'VilUiUCE 10 UCt KOOU without a particular Eftate ill tijC /' *f th =A Creation.

( Wis Tetiani for Tears, the Remainder in E d, becaufe 1
ite fir

Years 1 before the Remainder, and not at the Time of the Remaii 1

' as a Grant of the Reverfion, inafmuch as lie is not Party to the Deed. Arg PL C. zj

4 E. 6. In Caie of Colcthirft v. Bejufliin. See(C. 2)

2, Tf a Grantee of a Rent-charge grants it to the Tenant oi

Land for Years, the Remainder over tO ill'lOtljCr, tljlS f0 IlOt 8 nfOOtl

5 E



382 Remainder.

HcmafllUCr, bCCatlfC tljC particular Eftate is fufpended in the Com-
mencement. SD* 3 anO 4 £T0il* 140, 41*

3* !Jf a Seigniory bC grailtCtl to the Tenant for his Life, tfjS Re-
mainder over, Itijtss is a tioin Kemaitfocr* D* 3 $ 4 9?9a* mo, 41,

Br. Grants, 4. Jjf J kale latlH to a Man 11)1)0 IS not capable flfj fO a Monk for
pl.i S

3^citc« L ii e
, ^ R em;1 i nder over in Fee, tijE BemailUJC: 13 UPt gOOO, fie*

BrJDevife wu& tl)CCC tjS ItOt aitP particular Eftate, 9 |)t 6. 24, b»

11I. 5 cites

9 H 6.25. S P. S. P. per Coke Ch. T 2 Bulft. 292. cites S. C. S P. per Mountague Ch. J.
PI. C 3 5. a. in Cafe of Colethirft v. Bejufhin.

If during 5, So tf a leare be UmllC to J. S. for Life, Mjere there is not any fueh
the r<u..t^

jB rerum Kacura, tljC Remainder over, tlje EematltOCC US llOt 0005,

bey of fi becaufe tftere it 10 not any particular Eitate. 9 d, 6. 24, d* Debtte
a L«/«/w ' tunDamentum $c»
Life, or a

(?'»/* «» 7<w/ ^ »;/»</«, the Remainder to the Ahht of the Dale and his Succeflbrs, this Remainder is good,

if there be an Abbot made during the particular Eftate. Co. Lit. 264. a.

Br Grant*; 6> But if a £pail devife to OHC for life Mj0 l'S a Monk, tljC Re-
pi. 133JUM ma inder over, tbe EemamDer 10 poo, becaufe tbe Intent fijaU be

Br be- taken in a JDtbift. 9 $ 6. 24, tu

vife, pi. 5.

cites 9 H. 6. 2; S. C. S. P. per Coke Ch. J. 2 Bulft. 292. cites S. C. S. P. per Lords Com-
niiflioner Maynard. 2 Vcrn. 139. pi. 137. Pafch. 1690. in Cafe of Lover v. Ne'edham.

So if tenant 7. So if tI}C "DtWZ \*Z to
J. S. for Life, tUbere there is no fuch ia

]r Lite be rerum N*tura, tbe Iftemainoet ober, tije jReiiiaiitfier to 5000. 9 fi>»
i« Rerum , i,

datura at °» 2 "<" U *

"* "f .,..-„..
lie, Devife, and he in Remainder not, yet this is good if he in the Remainder be in ElTs at the Time
when the Remainder falls ; as a Leale for Life to J. N. the Remainder to the right Heirs of W. N.

who is alive at the Time Sec. Br. Devife, pi. 5. cites 9 H. 6. 23.

If a Man 8, Jf tljC Eftate of LeiTee for Life is confirmed in Tail, t!)C Remain-
< f» der over, tbig is a goou &cmam&ei\ 21 © 3* 49* b+

L>/e, and "

after confirms the Eftate of the Leffee, Remainder over in Fee, this is a void Remainder, * becaufe this

cannot commence but with the making of the Eftate ; but where a Man leafes for Term of another's

Life and after confirms the Eftate of the 'tenant of the Land /ii- his Life, the Remainder ever in Fee, this

is a food Remainder, for there the Eftate of the Land is chat %ed and enlarged ; and yet there are no

Words of Gift nor of Grant. Br. Done &c. pi. 45. cites Doct. and Stud. Lib. 2. cap. 20. fol. 94.

* For the Confirmation does not enlarge nor change the Eftate Precedent. Br. Eftates, pi. So.

cites S. C.

9. A Man leafed to a Feme for Tears3 and fte took Baron ; the Lcffor by

Deed per Concefft, remifi 6j? quietam clamavi confirmed their Eftate to them,

and to the Heirs of their Bodies, the Remainder to the right Heirs of the

Baron, it is a good Tail, and a good Remainder. Br. Eftates, pi. 85.

cites 6 E. 3. 19.

10. A. granted the Reverjion of a 'tenant in Dower to B. for Life, Re-

mainder to J. S. in Fee, this is a good Remainder. Br. Done &c. pi. 53.

cites 41 E. 3. 28.

It is no Fee 1 1. If an Eitate be made to J. S. and his Heirs daring the Life of J. A.
but a fpecial ,-^jg js on jy an E^ate for Life, upon which a Remainder may depend

Hob
UP
-T?' b>' the Coinmon Lavv 5 Per Coke at the £nd of Chudleigh's Cale. 1
3

Rep. 140. b. cites 11 H. 4. 42. a. 39 E. 3. 25. b. 7 H. 4. 46. a. 8 H.

4. 14 b. 7 E. 3. 48. b. D. 253. a.

12. If there be Mayor and Commonalty of D. and the Mayor dies, a

Grant made to the Mayor and Commonalty of D. is void ; bat in that Cafe,

if a Leafe for Life be made, the Remainder to the Mayor and Commonalty

of D. the Remainder is good, if there be a Mayor elected during the

particular Eitate. Co. Lite. 264. a.

13. Co'



Remainder. ^B 3

1, Covenant to fraud fcifcd to the Ufe ot himfclr /* ij/i, Ww^r
ioB\f0rZ9 rears, if C. fo long fioald live, Rematn Cs Death

- to i) in fail Adiudg'd, that the Remainder to D. is good, it being up-

on a Term of 89 Year., which is longer than the Law intends a Man

can live, fo that the Law takes Notice of the Lite of a Man, but if it

hud been for 10 Tears, if C fo long lhall live, then the Remainder had

been a void Remainder. Arg. Litt. R. 370. 34^- C B
-

in keeble *

in Fee, this is good without Livery ; For Polielhon countervails Livery. itwashdd

D 260 b pi. 20. Marg. cites Pafch. 38 Elk. C. B. Cooper v. CaJ.- by Wataf-

1
'

1 11
ley u Pon

Iambi II. Evidence,

that a Gift in Tail &c to Leffee at Will, or 7«Mrt «* atfwww, isg°°d without Livery and S.ian.

Nov. 56. Cooper v. Columbel.

i ? Gwmuif to Hand feifed for Acquaintance Sake, to the Ufe of A.

/;//' and after for Confanguimty to the Ufe of B. mTailorFeej the

icr is good, ar.d yet the particular Ellate is not altered but re-

nl in the Covenantor during the Lite of the Cefty que \ le. Arg. Mo.

210. in Englefield's Cafe.

16 A Remainder cannot be limited or expeftant on a/M rfff.4

i*,->rp/« j for all the Ellate of the Land is in the Feoliee. 10

Rep y7. b. A Note of Ld Coke in Seymours Cafe.

17 IfLands are given to one and his Heirs at Aw* *j .7- S. Ms IJftte Roll.Rep.

of his Body, the Remainder over, this is a Fee-hmple determinable, and fc"^
the Remainder is void; Per DoderidgeJ. 3 Built 184. Trim i4 Jac. n ,,. c , and

E. R. in Caie of Cooper v. Franklin. j*dto by

Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. in S. C.-S. P. Arg. Roll. ReF. 3 57- in Cafe of Bennet v. Sir Richard Lewknor.

18 A feis'd in Fee made a Leafs to
J.

S. and W. R-. to hold to them

for 40 Tears, if A. fo long hvd, in Trull lor A to receive the Profits du-

ring her Life, and that after her Deceafe one Moiety mould be to B. and

ftfcW Moiety to C. their Executors, Administrators and Affigns Se-

verally and refpeftiveiy, for the Term oj 1 ooo Tears. 1 he Court did ob-

ieft and doubt that the Remainder was void, becaufe, ift. It ihould

not pafs to them by Way of prefent Eltate, becaufe they were-.not Parties

to the Deed adly. It cannot be a Contingent Remainder, being a Re-

mainder fi »r Years depending on an Eltate lor Years, and there cannot be a

Contingent Eftatefor Tears, becaufe a Leafe lor Years operates by Way of

Contraa, and therefore the particular Eltate and the Remainder Eltate

operate as two dijtintt hftates grounded on feveral Contracts. Raym.

140. 150, 151. P^ch. 1653. C. B Corbet v. Stone.

lo Devife to A. for 1 5 Tears, Remainder to the < ofJ. D
not good, but a Devife to A. lor 15 Years, Remainder to thejirfi S

% D is good, becauie Devifor takes Notice that he hath not a Son and

intends a future Aft. Per Bridgman Ch. J.
Raym. 83. Mich. 15 Car. 2.

C.B. in Cafe of Bate v. Amherlt and Norton.

20 A Devife toan Infant En Ventre fa Mere, for 15 Tars il it be u icta

a Remainder over, is good by Way of Executory Devife. Per Bridgman

Ch T Raym. 83. Mich 15 Car. 2. C.B. in Cafe of Bate v. Amherlt

2 1 An Mate at VW may , without Doubt, be limited to commence aj ter

the Death If another. Sid. 347. Mich. 19 Car. 2. B. R. in Cale of Geary

V
' STn %ate lor Life fettled Z;,< Deed of A. to B. will not fupport a

Contingent Remainder given by Will ofA. to B. See 4 Mod. 316. Mich

6 W & M. B.R. Moor v. Parker.

2* If a Gift be made ^ yf. «** <&« »/w »«&>** a .
nds, no^

Remainder can be limited over, and yet there nay be aP™™^
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Reverter i Sulk 31. pi. 9. Per Cur. Hill. 19 W. 3. C. B. in Cafe of
tyres v. I'uulkland.

(C. 2) IFhere it may be limited without a particular

E/'late.

1. A Particular Eftate is not necejfaryin a Dcvif for if a Devife be to
no particular I \ A for Lip, where there is no fncb Perfbn, Remainder to B in

i
H ee, B. ihall take, tho' there is no Eftate precedent. Per Harper \ PI

fupporr it; C. 414. Mich. 13 & 14 Elii. in Cafe of Newys v. Larke
'

lor it In.ul J

™!'T
U
\lV'

:V

i
H

x

C
' U'

"I
1 the Conti,1S- nt happens, and is not like a Remainder at Common Law wh.VhmuftveftEo Inflame that the particular Eftate determines. Per North Ch. T. And the Cafe «J hI- nds were devjfed to A. till B. (hould attain his Age of 2,, and after he fhall have atPined h JS

o& tZl°-
A
u^

d
r
his HdrS f

?
r eVel'

;
and if hc dl'

s before that A^ the" * the He ir" of'h
;

P-

d

Vo B and then- Heirs fot ever. It was held that a Fee vefted in A. pretently ; fo that tho' A died bS
1 his Heir fhall take. 2 Mod 2S0. Hill. 20 & 30 Car. 2. C. B. Tailor v.'Biddal—^ C tWxvep. 24,. pi. 256. lays the Court inclined accordingly, but does not mention that Judgment was given

2 If Land is devifed in fail, Remainder in Tail, and the firft DevU
Jee difagrees, he in Remainder ihall have it. Per Harper T PI C aia "in
Cafe or Newys v. Larke. '

'w
3. Remainder fo « tfe does not want a particular Eftate to fupport it

for they are^ two feveral Eftates
; fo that there is no Neceffity by Way

.

of Ule ior me one to have Aid of the other. Arg. Mo. 3 ro. 'in En<de-
neld's Cafe. s

Noy 45- ,4- A. devifed Lands to M. for 5 Years, to commence at Michaelmas next
feems to be after the Death of Tefiator, Remainder to N. and his Heirs. A died belore

v Ferrai

ne Michaelmas
5
this cannot take Place Eo Inftante, that A. died, becaufe

d
'

ac_
ot the Term tor \ ears coming between A.'s Death, and the Commence-

cordingly.— menc of the Leafe
; but being in the Cafe of a Devife, the Freehold in

d the mean Time ihall defcend to the Heir of the Devifor • and fo the Re
Wms'sRep £Tder adjudg

'

d S°°d -
Cra K 8 ? 8 ' PL 8

'
Pafch

' 44 Eliz. B. R. Pav
'

s

44.B.R Cale-

Trin. i;2i. in Cafe of Gore v. Gore.

|
kc—I"

rrr
5 '

Husband and Wife c°venant to levy a Fine of the Wife's Land to the

Mod 1 53. ^.
e ot the j™f" °f

the Eody °1 the Husband on the Wife begotten. Here is no
Mich. 4W. Eftate tor Life to the Husband by Implication, becaufe the Eftate was
& M. S^C. the Wiles, to which he is a Stranger • and fo the Limitation void ; for

Srdintlv
tak 'ng lC as

,

a
, ,

Remainder
>

there is no precedent Eftate of Freehold to Cap-

and %Sis^' " 2 Salk
-
6K- HUL 3 W. & M. B. R. Davies v. Speed.

M
Judgment was affirm'd in Parliament. Show. Pari. Cafes 104 S. C. affirm'd Carrh >(.-> nil
4 W. & M. in B. R. adjUdged.

- & - "'"•

12 Mod. 77. 6. A Grant of a new Office in Fiitttro, is good and is not a Grant of a

L<S Jo
Remainder or Reverfion, fo as to need the Support of fome particular

5 C ad-'
Eftate

'
buc xt 1S onIy a Granc ot a Future Intereft, or of an Intereft to

judged. commence in Futuro, when there is one in Poifellion Garth ?<ro
Con-,-. 334. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of the King v. Kemp.

'

S. C accord r

"Jgty-—4Mod._27 5.S.C adludSed accordingly. 2 Salk. 465 S. C. adjudg'd accordingly. And the
Court held that it is the lame of the Grant of a new Rent.

(C 3)



Remainder. 385

(C. 3) JThat is zfnfftcient Particular Eftate. Want of
Freehold.

1. A v Seis'd ofLands in Fee, makes aLeafe for liars to B. Remainder A Contingent

x\« in fail to C. Remainder to the right Heirs of B. in this Cafe B. Reminder

has nothing in the Fee, it is a Contingent Remainder to the Heir of B. If
can

J
iever *e-

C. dies without Iffue in the Life-time of B. the Remainder is void, for the ^fame/Years.

Foundation and Support or this Contingent Remainder fails, becaufe it becaafe of

ought to have a Freehold to fupport it when the Remainder falls out ; and tlie Abey-

in this Cafe it is notfo, forC. died without I flue in the Life-time of B. and p
106

-^ id

B. during his Life cannot have an Heir ; in this Cafe a Leafe lor Years Agreed per

made by B. is of no Eftect any longer than for the Years firft limited to Cur. 1

him, for he has nothing in the Remainder. Tenlc. 248. pi. 38. &»* - 2r>-

in Cafe of Scattergood v. Edge. I Rep. 1
3 5. Per Gawdy J. in Chudleigh's Cafe

2. A. levied a Fine to B. and C. with Remainder to A. for 80 Tears, if The Re-

he lhould fo long live, the Remainder to D. All the Juitices held, That P "" 8̂

all the Remainders are void, becaufe the Eftate of Franktenement during the Render
the Life of A. does not pals by Render out of the Conufees; but the had been for

compleat Inheritance remains in the Conuzees. Mo. 488. pi. 686. Pafch. Years, and

38 Eliz. Holcraft's Cafe.
b
f other ln"

** denture,

the Ufe declared over from the Conufees, if this had been a good Uie bv the Principles of the L.:w
Ibid.

3. A. devifed to Truflees and their Heirs till J. S. pall be 21, and then to

J. S, and J'or Want offuch Iffue then to J. N. J. S. died before 21. Per

MaynardLd Commilfioner.This is not fuch a Remainder as tho' the Parti-

cular Eitate fail, the Remainder ihall be void. The Fee is devifed to

the Trultees, and lodged in them, and no abfolute Term carried out, but

only a Direction how todifpole the Profits till J.S. be 21. 2 Yern. 138.

pi. 137. Pafch. 1690. Levet v. Needham.

4. A. feifed in Fee, by Deed and Fine conveys to Trustees/or 70 Tears, But where

if A. fo long live, Remainder to Trultees for 3000 Years
3 and after the'^Krxhc 7°

Death of A. then to his firft &c Sons in Tail Male, whether this isaT"n toA -

jT-» -j irio c - wi e~* in-1- tfie Remain-
good Remainder to the tint cce. son ? The Court took Time to con- der was 1U

iider. 2 Yern. 370. pi. 334. Mich. 1699. Penhay v. Flurrell. mited u
Truflees for

the Life of J. Remainder to the Wife for her Jointure, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of A. &c.
he Tail verted in A.'s eldeft Son. 2 Vern. 754. pi. 659. Mich. 1717 Ehe v. Chburn.

5. A. feifed in Fee devifed to B. his eldeft Son for 50 Tears, if he fo And it can-

long lhould live ; and as for my Inheritance a!:,;- the [aid Term, 1 devife the £
ot bc an

fame to the Heirs Males of the Body of B. and for Default offuch lffue, then ijSfeTlbr
to C. This Devife to the Heirs Males of the Body of B. is void in its Crea- then the Li-

tion; Becaufe for Want of an Eitate of Freehold to fupport it, it is void mirations

as a Remainder, and the Remainder to C. takes Eftect prefendv. 1
ov

?
r

'drc

Salk. 226. Hill. 5 \Y. &M. B. R. Goodright v. Cornifh.
™d

g £
od-

adjudg'd

;

For it is limited exprefsjy as a Remainder. 12 Mod. 53. S. C Comb. 254. adjudged Pafch 6
W. &M. B. R. Skin. 408. S. C. Andfor Default of Iffue of B. the 1 toC for Li e, an I after C.'i .

ceafe to C.'s Son in Tail, and fo on. B. fuftered a Recovery, and died. It was held that this Recovery did
not bar C. for B. had no Freehold, but was only 'tenant for Years with a Contingent Remainder, which
was void, not having a Particular Eftate to fupport it; fo that the Franktenement was vetted in G and
tho' the Fee defcends to B. yet he remains Tenant for Years, and there can be no Wert :r ; for B has the
Franktenement.. 2 Vern. 755. in the Cafe of Newcomen v. Barkham, ci- le of Long v.

Beaumont in the Houfe of Lords, where a Devife was to the Heirs Male of Eliz. Long lawfully oe-
gotten, and for Want of fuch llluc ro his own right Heirs; and that it was there held good, altho' it

was not (aid (to the Heirs of her Body
-

) and that the Defcription fupplied the \'
I thole Words,

and they \\ ere made good by Words Tantamount. And fee Abr. Equ. Cafes Z14 S is
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udged in the Exchequer contra to the Cafe of Goodright Corrilh, but that Judgment was revers'd

in the Exchequer Chamber ; and that Reverfal was revers'd in the Houfe of Lords, tho' loof the judges

were of Opinion that the Dc vifc was void. Mich. 171;. between Beaumont and Long. Wms's Rep.

229. S. C. in the Exchequer, by the Name of Darbyfon v Beaumont, but S. P not taken Notice of.

6"Mod. 154. g In a Scire Facias on a Judgment againft Tertenants, it was found

s^r b" t'a
^y Special Verdict, That one S. beingfcued in Fee, conveyed by Leafe and

different Releafe to Truftees and their Heirs, to the Ufe of himfelffor 99 Tears, Re-
Point mainder to the Ufe of Truftees for 25 Tears, Pvemainder to the Heirs

Male of bis own Body, Remainder to his own right Heirs ; the Queftion

waSjWhefher S. was Tenant in Tail, or only Tenant lor Years : And the

Court held the Limitation to the Heirs Male of the Body, to be void,

becaule there was no prcceeding Eftate of Freehold limited to fupport it,

and it fhall not be implied contrary to the Intent of the Conveyance
;

and if it could be implied, it muft be out of the Eftate given to the Heirs

of the Body, which cannot be, becaufe this is a new Uie, whereas a Re-
sulting Ufe is always from the old Eftate and Parcel of the old Ufe ; and
here the Eftate takes Effect: by Tranfmutation of Poifeffion out of the

Seiiin of the Truftees, and not 'like JFgltUHCft £?nti C^UfOrtl's Cafe, where
the Owner covenanted to ftand feifed to the Heirs of his Body : And yet

per Pos\ el j. Even in that Cafe, if there had been an exprefs Eftate li-

mited to the Covenantor, it had been otherwife. 2 Salk. 679. 680. Hill.

1 Ann. B. R. Adams v. Tertenants of Savage.

(C. 4) What is a fufficient Particular Eftate, where there

is a Freehold.

1. "Y" Eafe to onefor Life, Remainder to the right Heir ; this is a good Re-

j j mainder to vert on the Death of Leiiee lor the Inception in his

Lile. Roll. R. 215. Per Coke Ch. J. Trim i3jac. B. R. in Cafe of

Harris v. Auftin, cites 7 H. 4.

2. A. leafes Land for Life to B. the Remainder to the Heirs of the Body

of J. D. B. in the Life of J. D. fnrrenders to A. the Leffbr ; the Leafe, not-

withstanding the Surrender, mall fupport the Contingent to the Heirs of

the Body of J. D. fothat if J. D. dies, having Iilue, in the Life-time of

B. the Iffue of
J. D. fhall take the Eftate. Jenk. 248. pi. 38.

3. Lefiee for Life, Remainder for Life, Remainder to the right Heirs

of f. S. Lelfee for Lile makes a Feoffment in Fee i J. S. dies in the Life-

time of him in Remainder for Life; this Right of Remainder for Life Sup-

ports the Contingent Eftate. Jenk. 248. pi. 38.

4. If a Leafe be made to A. for the Life of B. the Remainder to C. in

Fee, A. dies before [B.] An Occupant enters ; here is a Remainder without

a particular Eftate, and yet the Remainder continues good. Co. Litt.

298. a.

5. A Rent is granted to the Tenant of the Land/or Life, the Remainder

in Fee; this is a good Remainder, albeit the particular Eftate continued

not ; for Eo Inftante, that he took the Particular Eftate ^ Eodem Inftante the

Remainder vefted; and the Sufpeniion in Judgment ofLaw grew after the

taking the Particular Eftate. Co. Litt. 298. a.

6. If a Man grant a Rent to B, for ihe Life of A. the Remainder to the

Heirs of the Body of A. this is a good Remainder, and yet it muft left

upon an Inftant, Co. Litt. 298. a.

7. IfLeffor diffeifes his Tenant for Life, and after makes a new Leafefor

Life to him, the Remainder in Fee, this Remainder is void, becaule the

Tenant for Life is remitted to his Eftate, which was made long before the

Remainder appointed ; fo that the Eftate Precedent was not made at the

Time of the Remainder, and therefore the Remainder is void. Arg. PL

C 25. b. Pafch. 4E. 6. in Cafe of Colthirft v. Beiufhin.*
8. If
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8. If the Heir endows his Mother, the Remainder in Fee, the Remain-

der is void, tho' Livery and Seifin is made to the Feme, becauie the

Lower has Relation to the Death of the Baron, Caufa qua i'upra. Arg.

PI. C. 25. b in Cale of Col thirit v Bejulhin.

9. It Feme is Tenant for Life, and Confirrhaticn is made to her and h
Husband) this enures as a Remainder to the Husband, and yet it v-

not pals out of the Leflbr at the Time of the firit Eltate. Per Hales J.

PI. C. 31. b. in Cafe of Colthurlt v. Bejulhin.

10. A. lor Advancement of his Son, and of his Name, Blood and

Fofterity, covenanted to Hand feifed to the lie of himfelf for his Life,

and after to the I ~fc of his Son J he //. allmarry, and the Heirs

c of his Body. A. dies, and the Son marries ; the Coniideration raifes

the laid lie to the Wife, and the 1 fthe Son will fupport this Con-

:nt Remainder to the Wife 1 Marriage, and then the Eltate of

ihe Son will change from Eltate Tail to him alone to a Joint Eltate to

him and his Wife, and the Heirs -Male of his Body. Jenk. 328. pi. 52.

Trin. s j

ac - i n the Court of Wards.

11. A Cale upon a Demurrer, by Directions out ofChancery for the S C ;KeB,

Opii he J
udges was, viz. A. feifed of Lands, fettled them to the 543- 584-

Uj'eoj in tail, Remainder to Truftees, in Truft to make Leafes as a

and Nieces, and in Default of fuch, lor a Provi-

so;-. Sifters ; and in Cafe none of his Brothers or Sifters; or any

or their Children be living, then immediately, or after the tarn of 21

s ended, to the Ufe oi'B. and C. and D. his Brothers fucceftively in -Tad

f, Remainder to the Leffor of the Plaintiff\ A. died <a Iffue, B.

and C. d
'

boat IfJ'tte Male, but B. re a Daughter, and A. hi -

jing. Refolved per Cur. That all this is one Sentence,

and a Condit,
'

',
'

t none of his Brothers or Sifters, or any of their

living, which is not in the Cale, and fo all the Remain-

ders void, and judgment for the Defendants. 2 Lev. 157. 158. Hill. 27

& zS Car. 2. B. R. Comberfbrd v. Birch.

I2 given by ill not fupport a contingent Re-aVern.R.

ftlaiilder given by Will, in which there is no particular Eltate to lupport &* ^_
fuch Remainder ; fo that in 1 1 no Eltate Tail paifes, but he has So

°
n Elhtc

only Eltate for Life. 4 Med. 316. Mich. 6 W. &. M. Moor v. Parker, for I.

given by a

t Deed will not fuoport a Remainder which was not created with it, brat was created by a

. C art Teem'd to think the Remainder v< id ; I but no Judgment was given.) 2 Jo.

111. Intratur. rrin. 30 Car. 2. B.R. Key v. Gamble far Life. L ..

fiet'rst tie Feme, if ihey attain to 14 Tears ; -fhe 1 tfl ,! lis Iflue

, irs ftc fuffers a Recovery ; this is not a Rcraaind :r, bui an cKecut< rj I >e\ 1 e, and tho*

tare for Life, yet this is a new De-vifeto tal *, and is noi as a Re-

mainder joined to an Eftate. Lev. 135. 136. Snow v. Cuckr.

—

Raym. 62. S. C i
.

S. C.

13. A. upon the Marriage of B. his Son with C. fettles Lands to B. for

C. for Life, Remai 1
to the I f their 1

Bodies, Remainder to B. in Fee. B; and C. by Deed and Fine mort-

gaged in Fee ; and fubjedtto the Mortgage, the Lands are fettled to the

Ufe of B. for Life, and after B's and C's Death, to the Heirs of the Body

ofC by B. to be "begotten, Remainder to the right Heirs ofB. After the

Death of B. C. fullers a Common Recovery ; The Queltion was, if the

Eltate to C. for Life by the firit Settlement, and the Limitation to the

Heirs of her Body by 'the fecond, did confolidate ; and if it did, Whe-

ther C's Eltate was alienable within the Statute of 11 H. 7. 20. Ld

Wright doubted if they did not confolidate, tho' by feveral Deeds, and

faidthe Authorities are only in the Affirmative, that if by the fi

Deed, they fhall confolidate, not Negatively, that i di erentD<

. mould not; and cited the Cafe of PJP&H0 th SjSitfOrU, when

exprefs Eltate for Life was limited, but arofe by h . i, and there

it was held that the was confolidated. 2 Vern.R. 486. pi. 441.

Hill. 1704. Clifton v. Jackfon.
14. A.
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1 4. A. devifes all his Freehold, Copyhold and Leafehold, and all his Real
and Perfonal Eftate not before deviled, to 3 Truftees, their Heirs, Ex-
ecutors and AJJtgns, in Truit to pay his Son B. an Annuity ; and if he
lhould have any Child or Children, he gives the Reft, and Rejidue of
the Rents &e. of his faid Truit Eftate during B.'s Life, tor the Education
and Benefit of B's Child or Children ; and then goes on, and gives after B's
Deceafe a Moiety of the Truft-Eftate to fitch Child and Children as B. Jhall
leave, their refpective Heirs &c. andgives the other Moiety to r^Child and
Children of C. his Grandfon, and every other Child and Children of D. his
Daughter, their Heirs &c. And if B. dies without Ifue, he gives theJirfl Moie-
ty to C. and other Child and Children of D. and their Heirs, &c. and directs
an annual Payment to fitch Wife as B. Jhall marry. A. died ; B. married and
had lllue a Son and a Daughter, and died ; afterwards C. married, and
had lllue K. a Daughter, and died. It was objeaed that this Limitation
was not good lor the Daughter of C. to take by it • becaufe the Truft
Eftate determining upon B's Death, the Limitation to C's Children was of
a legal Eftate, and being per Verba dePrafenti, could enure only as a con-
tingent Remainder, and confequently K. the Plaintiff, could never take
becaufe not in Elle at the Determination of the particular Eftate by the
Death of B. But Ld Chancellor laid, The Whole depends upon the
deflator's Intent, as to the Continuance of the Eftate devifed to the Trujlees,
whether he intended the whole legal Eftate to continue in them, or
whether only for a particular Time or Purpofe : It' an Eftate be limited
to A. and his Heirs, in Truft for B. and his Heirs, then it is executed
in B. and his Heirs ; but where particular things are to be done by the
Trujlees, as in this Cafe, the feveral Payments that are to be made to
the feveral Perfons, it is necellary that the Eftate lhould remain in them,
fo long at leaft as thofe particular Purpofes require it ; that no Authority
has been cited to warrant the Doctrine, that in cafe of fuch a general
Limitation to Truftees as the prefent Cafe is, that they lhould have but
a particular Intereft, and then that Intereft to determine ; fuch a Cafe
might indeed be framed, but was never intended here, there being many
Purpofes to take erFeft, which might endure longer than the Lite ot B.
and the taking it in fo confined a Senfe, would be making a forced Con-
ftruftion todilappointthe Teftator's Intent, which was to make anintire
Difpohtion of the legal Eftate to the Truftees ; and that the Whole there-
fore being in the Truftees, fupports the feveral Ufes that are to arife out
ot their Intereft, which continuing in them 'till the Birth of the Plain-
tiff, is good either Way, whether it be taken as a future Limitation,
or as a contingent Remainder of a Truft Cafes in Equ. in Ld Talbot's
Time. 145. Mich. 1735. Chapman v. Bliliet.

(D) To 'whom it may be limited.

A the Cog- i.Tfa c^nit leafes for Life, tlje Remainder to the right Heirs of the

rcir/d in

1g
. A Donor tW i-3 a boio Kcmamocr ; becaufe ije cannot mafecm

Fee, levied mix a Putctjator tottrjout Departing tram t&cJFsg outoHjmi. £X
a Fine to the 4 <J 5* 2'0&* Ij6+ 2At

Ufi of M.
lis Wife for Life, Remainder in fail Male to B. his Son, Remainder to hi, cwn right Heirs. B dhd with-
out BJite A.m the Life-time of M. the Tenant for Life made a Leafc for Years and died ; Adjudged,
that this Leafe was good, for he had it as Reverfion, and the Limitation to his own ri°-ht Heirs is

V°'^-
i f

m Blng^m J
Cafe

- 2 Re
P- 9i- b. as adjudg'd Trin. 31 Eli.v B. R. in Cafe of Fen wick

v. Mittorde. -—
. S. C. Lea 1S2. p]. 256. Adjudged a Reverfion and no Remainder ; and Gawdv faid,

that this Limitation is merely void ; And Wray laid, It was as if he had made a Feoffments the Life of
one for Life without any further Limitation Mo. 184. pi. 4;;. S. C. that upon Confcre ices of all
the Judges or England, it wasadjudg'd that it fhall be taken us the ancient U'e, and that the Conufbr
had never fevered it from his Perfon. But Andcrfon, Periam, Walmfley and Fenncr, were e contra,

and
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and Co were Poph;:m then Attorney General, and Coke now Attorney General; Becauie as they held
the Fine or a F ortrne it is a Determination of all the old Ufcs in the Feoffor or Conufor, and the LF
mitation upon the Feoffment is to be (aid wholly New. And. zS3 pi. 2y-. S. G adjudged ac-

cordingly. I l& Morpeth v. Errington. S. C. Adjudged accordingly. Cro. £. 321. pL. 10.

Pafch. 50" Eliz. B. R.

z* a Eemautfier map be nmiten to the right Heirs of j. s. 3. g>. *Thc right

being dead, fltlU IjtS «S(jt 4>CIi: fljilil tafeC It* * II D. 4. 74, Q3P tiji.0 JSftli
JSaiHC. 9 0* 6 * 24* Purchafor,

and fhall

rot have his A^e. Br. Done &c, pi 11. cites S. C. If a Leafe/ir £//i be made, the Re-
mainder to the >:•* .'/ //./ij of f.

S. "/. A', being then aJise, it fulhceth that the Inheritance paries prcfent-

Jy out of the LeiTor, but cannot veil in the Heir of J. S. Becaufe, living his Father, he is not in re-

rum Nr.tura, for Non ell Fares viventis ; (b as the Remainder is good upon this Contingent viz.. ifJ. S.

it, luring the I ife of the Leflee. Co. Lift. ;-S. a.

So if K ited for Life unto the tight Heirs of J. S. tuho is alive, the Remainder toT". K. Now
all the Grant is void, becaufe there i nol any Perfbn who may take immediately, and the Remain-
der cannot be good but in Refpect of the particular Eftate, ualeis in fpecial Cafes. Perk. 25. S. 5;.

2+ So if J.
S. was alive at the Time, if he dies before the particular S P. For

Eftate determines, for tljC apparent CjCpetfattCJ? tltfjlCl) tljC Li'itD lja0,
Ri» l,t " cirs

tljiU ije fljaU ijauc an pzix, 9 P* ^ 7+ contra u \p, 4» 74. k^To?
Purchafe.

Br. Done Sec. pi 25. cites 12 H. 7. 2;. Ibid pi. ;;. cites 12 E. 4 2. pi. 37. cites 52 H. 6

S. P. But if there was no J. S. at the Time of the Remainder m ide, but an J. S. is bom afterwards.,

and has IlTue, and dies before fuch Time as the Leii;e for Life dies, yet in fuch Ca'e the Heir <f

J.
S fliall take nothing after his Death. Br. Dor.e 8cc. pi. 22. cites J. H. 7. 13. Br. Grants pi.

151. cites S. C.

4» 3f tl)0 <Stt-XtZ be UiaUe to one for Life, Remainder ro another, Br Done&c
pi 1

1

S.C.
Remainder to che right Heirs of the Leflee, tl)l& 10 a 0003 . StnUet t '

in ifee* 1 1 D. 4* 74, Screen*
5* 3lf a S0an furrenders a Copyhold to tf)C U& Of J. S. 1" Life, f ;;: See Copy-

Remainder to ti)e life Of an Infant en Veittre fa Mere, tlj!3 19 P

Kc *tijo' be nag not bom at tljeCune of tije Creation
tfjereot: $picl)» 13 3a* 15> K. agrees*

6. If a Rent be granted unto J. S. for Life, the Remainder in Fee un-

to him -who pall firfi come to Pauls the next Day in the Morning, this Re-
mainder is good upon Condition, viz.. if J. S. doe not die before the

Time, and alfo il one come to Paul's the next Day in the Morning, and
ifhe who firjl comes is not a Monk, or other Perfon who is difahled to take

by the Grant. Perk. S. 56.

7. So il the Remainder be granted unto him whom J. S. pall name,

Within 3 Day &c. Perk. 26. S. 56.

(E) By 'what PFords it may be created.

i» T JT a Q5an leafed for Life, and that after his Death, tlje IffllUg S. P. by

1 Redibunt to another, tfjtg 10 ltOf a $000 KeittamOCt, tijO' it bC ?
au

1f
h

,

,

f
n

ftefflbtuit ma-can of Remanclmnt* is £ 3* ^ &eP ,io.

in Ca'e of
Blandford v. Blandford. cites S E. 3. iS. but it fhould be as in Roll. —PL C. 270. b. in Cafe of Hill
v. Grange, cites i>. C.

2. A. gives Land to J. S. in 'Tail, and for Default cf Iffite to IV. N
Habendum in Tail. It is a good Remainder by this Habendum, without

a Word of Remainder; per Cur. and well, for the firit W< res ofGift
extend to both. Br. Done ckc. pi. 38. cites 9 E. 2. & Fit/, ur. Feoff-

ments &c. 1 07.

5 G 3. If
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3. If Land be given to the Baron and Feme, and to the Heirs of them,

et aliis Hueredibus eoramft Haredes de Corporibus eorum exeuntes dejicerent >

if the Son of the Baron and the Daughter of the Fane Intermarry, and the

Ban .i an i term die without IJfue of their Bodies, the Son ot the Enron and
his Feme (Daughter of the Feme) fhall not inherit, and yet the one is

Heir to the one, and the other is Heir to the other. Per Prelton.

Qusere&ftude inde ; tor this feems to be a Remainder in Fee which lhall

furvive. Br. Tail &l Dones &c. pi. 12. cites 5 H. 5. 6.

4. Leaietor Lite to A. and that afterwards B. pall have the Profits, is

a good Remainder. Per Haughton J. Roil. R. 319. cites 36 H. 8. b.

Hmt. S;. and lays it is much ftronger in a Deviie.
s. C— But j. j. s. made a Leale fa- Life to A. Habendum to A. and B. and C. and
where a D. for Term of their Lives, and the Lives of either of them furviving fic-

niade/o G. cefively ; adjudged that B C. nor D. can take by way of Remainder, which

% Deed Poll cannot be joint, becaufeof the Words (fucceliively &c.) and in Succef*
Habendum to fJon they cannot take tor the Uncertainty, who ihall begin and who lhall
G.andhu

iollovV> Hob 3I ,
p i_ 390 _ Trin 2? £iiz . b. R. Rot. S50. Windfmore

trite .ind »ti
daughter V. Hooart.

fuccejjively,

Jicut Scriluntur &* r.omiriarrtut in Ordir.e; G. died, and then the Wifedied Refolved that this was a good.

Eftate in Remainder to the Daughter, beeaufe the fubfequent Words Sicut Scribuntur &c. make their

Eftates certain enough, and fhall be taken to be, Sicut fcribuntur & nomina^tur in eadem Charta.

Godb. 220. pi. 320. Mich. 11 Jac. C. B. Hill v. Grnbham. S. C. Le. 246.pl. 400. Grubham's Ca!c
accordingly.

(F) Who /JjnJl have the Remainder.

S. C. Roll. 1. Tjf ft Copyhold be furrendered to the Ufe of a Feme Covert and a
Rep 258.

j^ Stranger, the Remainder ro the Right Heirs of the Bodies of the

L'f'ac BR Baron and Feme IlEffOtten, anB after lljC Feme dies having .Iilne bP t\)Z

&ibid. 31-. 36arott, pet he (hall not hamhe Remamnct miring the Life of w
Pl. 28. Hill. "Barons ifOr ije Ottgljt tO be Heir of the Bodies of Both, tnho (bail

&ilid. 431
ljalje tt* &z$m$ **• 3la» Lane rj

- PameL hB* Sojuogeo*

pl. 3. Hill.

"

Tac. B R. But the Report there (as it is printed) is not very clear, there being in the State of the Ca^f
theWord [Surrender) twice, w hich, in the 2d Place where it is mentioned, confounds the Senfe ; but af-

terwards the Stranger iurrendered his Moiety tothe Baron and Feme and their Heirs, and they were ad-

mitted accordingly, after which the Baron Iurrendered it in Fee to J. D. who wasadmitted ; after this the

Feme died leaving IfTue, and then the Baron died. Adjudged per tot. Cur. That the Jffue cannot have

Trefpafs ; For vv hen the Stranger Iurrendered his Moiety to the Ufe of the Baron and Feme, this was a

Severance of the Jointure between him andtheFeme, and the Baron aliening the Whole, the Alienee

had a ' - for the Life of the Feme dcfeafible by the Feme, and the other Moiety for the Life of

the Stranger, and then when the Feme died, the Eftate of the Defendant [the Purchafbr] is deteni r ed

astoone Moietv, and then the Remainder of that Moiety ought to velt [if at all] but the 1 Hue (who
was the Plaintiff) being Heir of the Body of the Feme begotten by the Baron could not take the Remain-
der limited to the Right Heirs of the Body of the Baron and Feme during the Baron's Life ; Fur during
his Life he cannot have an' Heir, and he that ought to take the Remainder mult be Heir of the

both ofthe Baron and Feme, or otherwife he fhall not take (as the Court held ftronglj -

the Remainder of the Stranger as to this Moiety [is gone] and confequently tho' the Baron afterwards

died yet [the f flue fhall never have it ]

Dal. 20. pl.8. 2 . So if the Baron makes Feoffment to the Ufe of his Wife for Lite,

\jrc'ff tl)C Remainder tothe Right Heirs of the Bodies of the Baron and Feme

__ s c the Iflue of that IBoOicgs fhall not bane the Eeraat'nQei* anting the

dted Le. life of the i5aron, tho' the Q5aron Ijag not an? eaate in the tank
io2.pi. i

5 ;. gx 1 $|3 a. 99- 71-
Pafch. 30 E-

Iis. B. II. in the Cafeof Allen v. Palmer.

3- Sf
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1

3- 3!f ft vpiUt devifes JLaiUJ to 2 for their Lives3 Remainder to their '
'

v

280ns, equally to be i, and to their Heirs, lUffl ' ?-ch to be the
j

fs Heir, gnO that it' tl)C]} both (naming them) die without Illue,.

tljat
'"

CatI,

ta

ran ans , .;,=

( c 11.1

iferted in his Abridgment upon the Report of fbme oth i I

and to coiii' . i ,
a Report was fhewn by Dolben J; in a very fair MS. oi ; b

ailD £j>tri3t lame Year and Term, and in th oil rt which the |udgcs th

intended in the Abridgment ; Bui re was of a Surrender of Cuftomary Lands, and n u on a

Devife; \nd it v . a , d upon the Trial at the Ear* That if a Copyhold befurrendered tothe UJ z

Sons in 'fail, and , , ., //Wr, and,-/ fo>f£ die nvithcut Ijj'tie, I

the Ui'e oi'.znotbe • ;'»
; , . one dies without IfTuc the Survivor (hall have the Whole, 2 Jo.

1*74. Mich . .-. :i K. in i lie- v
. ,., . v. Meynel.— 2" Show i -S, I ^9 Mich. 32 Car. a.

B.R. in '

.

' Pembert m Ch
f. ac , and that Roii \. is fcarce of Age Sufficient to report ac

that Time. Raj m. 45 5 i:i S. C. accordi.iglyi

ue.

3!f 8 CYaU! de\ ifes to
J.

hisSon in Taile, JtUtl that if he dies without r '

'

'

'

._--. tt ihall remain to the Right Heirs and Posterity of the Devifor ~{
e

and his sTame for tbcc equaltyta fee niWtieD betlDeen tijem, part anB
1V

tijc

and

nci

tijc

Wfe;
tl)CL.,

aojUDjCi! betme? . )m ana Ciatiu s . <

1

; ig]y. Co-
ronden v. Clerk • Jenk. 294. pi. 42. fays, This is anewFormo - fh-u'd

have this Land, and fhou'd have a Daughter who has a Son in the Life of i

v. ids . 1 the Death of the Grandfather fhould be in Abeyance di Life of the

Daughter, if this E:h;e fnould be allowed, Judged, andafSrmedin Error.

5- 3if a Gift i,C to A. for Life fljC Remainder to the Heirs Males, or Li
.

c - Cow-

& e Contra
aVern. -;>-. Hill. i:i<f. fi dsFaults with the Opinion of Coke Obiter in ^ijtltp's Cafe, .. id thatof
Hob:.v Cafe of COUnOetl U. Clarft [p' 4- above] their O. inions not b i' g ;as he (ays) upon the
Point adjudged ; And that befides,Right Reafon ar.d Common Scale (peak againft thofe Obiter Opinions.

6. Where a Leafe is made/or Term of Life Remainder tot he Heirs of IF.

J.there theeldeftSon of W.J. if W.J. be dead at the Death of the Tenant
for Life, fh; <e Fee Simple by thefe Words (to the liens of Vv . J.)
without more. Br. Eltates, pi 4. cites 22 H. 6. 15.

7. Tenant in Tail furiered a Recovery to the Uieof himfelf and Wife D337.pl. 56'..

for Lite, Remainder SenioriPuero of the Body of the Husband in Tail, Hu
,

rnt
';

:

;

Remainder o-er; and afterwards the laid Husband and \Vi;e levied a
toas

.
t ;

C'

Fine to the Ufe ofhimfelf and his W ile for Life as alorefaid, Remainder the Eno-iifh,

to the eldefi Child-ofthe Husband in Tail3 Remainder over; The Wife vb.

died, and 5 Years palled. The Husband married again, and had lflue a ^
!d

.

eft
f

Daughter and a Son afterwards, and then the Father died ; and then 5
'

''

',

other Years palled ; Adjudged that the Son lhall have the Land and not teV.

the Daughter, by Reafon of the hilt Limitation Senion Filio \_Pucro.~\ [u

Eendl. 195.pl 233. Mich. 13 & 14 Eliz.. Anon. "
1

V 'A \-
—

rfon

4 reports it SenioriPuero, and Judgment for the Son.- . 2 Le 210 fays, That on the Words In

Englifh i-i tne 2d Deed Judgment wasgiven for the Daughter. .Mo 103. reports it Pucro, and
Judgment 011 the Englifh Words for the Daughter Ow. 94. Lane v. Coups. S C. reports it to

Puero, and that 2 Juilices held for the Son.— Dyer reports that there were 2 Deeds, the fivft in

Latin a:.4 the other ia E:igli(li,

3. L:.il-



g<??- Remainder.

So Remain. &_ Leafefor Life to
J.

S. Remainder to the Right Heirs of J. B. who has

ftaasf rLif W"e 3 Daughters, and dies, the eldell (hall have the Remainder, and

of Lands li- not the other with her j Becaufe ihe is the molt VV
r

orchy. Per Wray
mited(in Ch. j. 2 Le. 219. pi. 275. Pafch. 16 Ell?.. B. R. in Humphreftonsi

i
. °, Cai'e.

to the Right _
Heirs cf J. S. who has Ifiue 2 Sons, the eld-ft fhall have it. Per. Wray Ch. J. 2 Le. 219. Ibid.

9 A feifed of certain Lands, and having 280ns, devifed Part of his

Lands to his eldeji Sen in Tail ; and the other Part of his Lands to his

youngefl Son in fail, with this Claufe in the Will, That if any of his Sons

died'without lljue, then the whole Land (hoald remain to a Stranger in

ibl, and that the eldeil Son lhould have the Land by the Implicative

Devife. 4 Le. 14. pi. 51. Mich. 32 Eiiz. C. B. Anon.

10. A. deviled his Eitate to Truttees to convey the fame to B. for Life,

Remainder to Truftees during his Life to prefervs contingent Remainders,

Remainder to his iftSon&c. in fail Afe/e,Remainder A> his Daughters &c.

And if B. died without IJJue, then he devifed that the PremiJJ (tied

in Fourths viz. one J,th to C. in Fee, another 4th to D. in Fee, j
f
th

to E in Fee, and the remaining 4th to F. in Fee ; And in Cafe the find C. D.

E. and F. or any oj themjhould be dead at the -Time when by the Settlement

Bs Eftate was to devolve upon them, then the 4th Part which the Perfon

fo dead lhould have been intitled to, if living, fie;, Id be conveyed to the refpec-

;-..
, h i 1 the Perfon fo dead. C. D. E. and F. were Sillers of B.

afterwards F. died living B. It was objected, That the 4th Part of F. was

not to defcend to B. her Brother and Heir at Law, but be fubject to an

executory Devife to fuch Perfon as would be Heir at the Death of B. without

IJfue as ajorejaid, and not to veil in the mean Time; But LdC. Parker

held that this Remainder in Fee of the 4th Part vetted in B. as Heir of

hisdeceafed Siller ; For there being a Devife of the 4th Part to her in

Fee the Wordsdirecting a Conveyance to be made to her Heir in cafe

of her Death are no more than what would otherwife on im-

plied and Exprejjto eorum qua; taciti in ir. Win's Ri

600. 606. pi. 17J. Hill. 17^9- Blackboni v. Edgley.

(G) How it may be created. fVhat fhall be faid

a Remainder, and what an Eftate hi Pojjeffion.

1 T JF u Gift ht to the Feme and to the Heirs of the Body of her Ba-

1 ion ODijG 10 dead) of her Body begotten, t!)t0 10 !10t a HeiMUt*

tier mtljlr Tfflie,' but Ije fljaii take jointly imilj fjer* s $>* 4- 3 foam
jfinli Capii* 20. \dzx fpanfcf.

2 In this Cafe tl)C Iffue and the Feme fijnil be Jointenants for Life,

tUiti) tllC Remainder to the Illue in Taile. 2 <&< 3. 28. ^5)113^*
1 a Tit \ Gift DC to one for Life, tljC Remainder to his Right Heirs,

tt§ Rcmamsct is cjcecuteH immematdp, anb uoegs not reft in €mv
'

tmscncp, bttaufe be Ijass tijc ftanfttenement to ipbofeJxfrs
;

the Ee<

liwmncr iss limitcto. 1 1 rp. 6. 13. 38 G. 3. 26. b. 37 €U » E* &
Green per Cur. between Clarfe ann jpm.

But where 4 . So if a ©tft be tO OttC for Lite Remainder to his Heirs Males,

a. fettled ^j|0 jg a jfCe etmple erecutcb. 1 1 Ilk 6.

1

3 .

the

n

Ufe°of himfelf in Tail, Remainder to B. and the Hens Malt of his Body Remainder to C. in fail,

the U c ot him cu n - .

h p of Rewcatio„ at t0 tbe Remainder to B. only, and

^"^"^"Tn^lfc^i^iiBKhiiPtower, but mif-recites the Eftate ot B. bv omit-

In, The Wor(Vs of ht Body g ES3L* he rcvok'd the (kid Ufe to B. and his Heirs Male;

3 faK DccdlfSth^feid Elbte U M/M B. «ndh„ Hem Males, without fkytr

Bod»
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Fody begotten. This was adjudged an Eftate Tail ; For were ir conftrued a Fee Ample it would de-
ftroy the Remainder to C. which A. could not do. Carth. 292. Mich 5 YV. & M. B. R. Gilmore v. Harris.

5. When the Ancestor, by aHPiSift Ot Conveyance, takes ail(Eff0t€ Sec P 1 '< ™
Of Franktenemenc, and in the lame CDlft Ot Conveyance an Eftate is li- *? Notes—
mired immediately to his Heirs in Fee or in Tail, t!)CrC tlj£ ESOt'O Co Litt?H
(Heirs) is a Word of Limitation, and not of Purchafe ; jFot Ij(g {pelt b S.P.—
(bail tic in by Defccnt, aim fa tbe Kemainbet c.reattcD* i &ept 104. Co Litt 37&
©bClty'S Cafe. 4°<£»3-9-b. 45^3- 19- 17 € 3- 43- lU 64.

b
-,.
s

--
P
:

_

1-
1 albeit in

Words it he limited by way of Remainder. As Fine was levied to the Father for Life, the Remain-'
dcr to the Eldejt Son in Tail, the Remainder r.> ti \ rig I i Jl-irs of the Father, and the Father dies, and after

the Eldeft Son died without /Jjite, the Youngeft Son (hall be adjudged in as Heir to his Father of the Fee-
Simple, and not as Purchaibr, by Name of Right Heirs to his Father, and the Father had only for
Life. Br. Eftates, pi 6 cites 40 E 5. 9. Unt if the ELl-jl Son had died without 'Lfue in the Life of
the Father, there the Father had been in Fee ; For it was agreed, That h here a Man gives Land to me
for Lite, the Remainder to my right Heirs, there I have Fee-Simple; quod nota. Br. Ellates, pi. 6.

cites 40 E. ;;. 9. Br. Dilcent, pi. 6. cites S. C. accordingly, tho' the Younger Brother infilled

That he was in as Purchaibr
; becaufe an Eftate Tail, and an Eftate in Fee, could not be in his Brother

Simul & Semel. Br. Relief, pi. 2. cites S. C. Br. Done &c. pi. 6. cites S. C.—- Br. Nuper

Oeriife v. jfVtHtrkk, cited as ruled by the Advice of the Juftices in the Court of Wards, in the Earl
of Bedford's C.;e.

6. Jl a Gift llC to A. for Life, tljC Remainder to the right Heirs of
him and B. (B. being alive at tljC CtUiC) Jt fCC!H0 tijut tf)& 13 lit?

ctttcb for a Moiety ; tar if SI* ijaD not bats a particular GEffate lunitea
to ijim letbte, big ngbt ipetr aim tije l^m of Q5+ fbouiD batie it m
Common ; &nb tbo' bere tbis fljafl be ejeecuteb by Operation in Lac,
yet be fljaii not babe tbc i©ijoIe becaufe of tbe otaec <$ not being 1 :

capable ; jfor it Kajs not limiteb to bimteif* Dubftatut fp. 37 <£!&.
03. Ja. between Ciarfe anb Dab£»

7- 3f a ®aU deviies to R. his Daughter for Life, antJ if ihe marry Mo J9
, j

after my Deceale, and have Heir of her Body, tijat tijCIl that Heir mall So;'. UarV
have it after her Death, and the Heirs of her Body, tijat tl)Zt\ that Heir v - ?&*p, is,

fliall have it alter her Death, and the Heirs of their Bodies, (J^eC (SH*-?^*, -

A '

-bem tSCrba) and if fhe happen to die without Iiiue, then 1 deviie it co dwiroTw

b'ab fain (f;etr£i inafmucb as be fain after (ana if fije rjie imtoout |f=™ 11%
flte)+ Dubitatut* $x 37 €L T& R> between Clark anb £>abp. my Decease,

and have If-

gmAoe ai leri^irc, ana lettnng m tneinitant ot her Ueatn
; and therefore her Baron was

not Tenant by tiie Curtefy. • S C. Cro. E. 515. pi 5. Hill. ;6 Elir. ftates it as Mo. 59; does; aid
there Gawdy and Fennel- held, That R. had an Eftate for Life only, it being limited e>:prefly fb and
then her Heir Hull take as a Purchafor ; F.ut Popham Contra ; For the Eftate is limited to the Ancel-
tor, and afterwards limited to the Heir, and lhall execute in the Anceftor, especially the Words bei »
(If fhe have any Heirs) and therefore intended that any Heir fhall have it. Adjornatur. Gawdy a i

Fenr.er held, That the lllue was a Purchafor ; but Popham and Clench held it an Eftate executed in R.
Ow. 14S. S.C. by Name of Lilly v. Taylor S.C. cited bv Ld Ch. J. Raymond; who laid, That
the Cafe is really v^l)tilv v.^uP, and is enter'd on the Roll Hill. 55EH7.. Rot 4.07. That the fain-

Cafe is reported ir. Ow. 148 Mo. 595. and in 1 Ro. Ab. S52. K. the Cafe was, Joan Marfli deviled
Lands to Rofe her Daughter for Life

,
and if fhe have Heir of her Body, then I will, That the H -ir

after my Daughter's Dc ith fhall have the Land, and to the Heirs of their Bodies begotten ; and for De-
fault of fuch i(Vue, Remaii dcr rver. It is !i»id in Crokc, That it was at hrft agreed by all the fnftices
That a Devi e t

•

I
the Heir of h'u Body, is ar. Eftate Tail, and fliali goto all the Heirs of the

Body, Heir is Norn '

; ctivum ; fo (ays 1 Ro. Ab. 85:. K. according to Popham Ch.
J.

and Fenn<
Sed Adjornatur. 1ho is a very good Reporter, fays, It was adjudg'd, Sh had but an Eftati I

Life, and the Inheritam e in her Heir by Purchafe refting in Abeyance all her Life, and veftin<» in ths
Inftant of her Death. When Croke reported this Ca!e he was a young Man, and Rolls had not then
begun to ftudy the Law, and had this Cafe only by Hearfay; Judgment is not enter'd upon
but Moor fa s it \ a idju Ig'd , which is agreeable to my Lord Hale's Maimer of citi
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And To is the Cafe of Cltt'k and jEM)> ; but this is not truly liated in any of the Books! Moor cornea

the neareft to «••, as it is upon the Roll. The true State of the Cafe was; M. feifed in Fee, d

Daughter Roll- for Life ; and if fhe marry after my Death, and have a;y Heirs lav. fully

A Devifeto 8. Jf t\ Gift l)£ to One and his Eldeft Son, if he has no Son at the
J.andto the Time,' !)Ut born after, pet tljtS & ItOt il gC03 If&mafn&et ; Qi5eCatlCC

fl makes 6$ ouctfjt to ija&c taken )omtij> if tic ijati been fti Cfl'e at tjjeCuue, ami
an ferta'te To fijafi not rjaue anp Cttate. 1 8 e. 3- 59- 1 7 <£ 3- 3°- SDjuDrjctu
Tail, ifa contra $>J. C* 29. 1 Eep+ 1 o 1. stwlty'iai Caifc*
has no Iffue

at the '//we; but if he has Tjfue, then it is a Joint Devife. But if it be after his Death to Its Tjfue, he
having Iflue ac the Time, they take by way of Remainder Per Hale Ch. J. Vent. 229. and laid,

This laft Point was the only Point adjudg'd in * HI life's Cafe, and there alfo againft the Opinion of
Popham and Gawdy. * 6 Rep. 17.

to another

Remain*
at aeftrop

it is contra tljC ~DZttit. 10$H.15, l$Ct €ttt\
upon a Gift

;

For there if the fir ft refufes the Livery of Seifin, he in Remainder h:.v no Remedy ; because it cannot

take Effecl but by the Livery.

S. P. as to the Devife 1 Rep. 10 1. a. in 6?l}ClIp's Cafe, cites :- H. 6. 36". a. and that fo it is in the

Cafe of a Feoffment to the Vic of One for Life, and after to the Ule of another in Fee. And fays, So
rote, That the Limitation in Ufes and Efiates given by Devills are match 'd together, and that lb the

Judges there took the Conftruttion of Devifes, and of Eftates executed in Ule, to be all one, viz. Ac-
cording to the Meaning of the Parties.

Cro. E. 269. 10. The Law delights in vejring Eftates, and Contingencies are odious
S. C. in the Law, and are the Caulcs of Troubles ; whereas the Veiling them

is the Cauie 01 Repofe and Certainty. Per Coke Ch. j. 2 Bulit. 131.

cites 35 Eliz.. Vaux's Cafe, and Truepenny's Cafe, alias, Baldwin v.

Lock, and JulTke Windham's Cafe.

11. Wheie Gift is made in 'tail by Fine, Rtmainder to Tenant in fail in

Fee; the Tenant had Iffue 2 Sons by divers Venters, and died ; the Eldefi

enter d and diea rxitbout Iffnc, and his Heir G Ilater,;! enter 'd, and the

Tomigcfi Son brought Scire facias to execute the Remainder in Fee, and had
Execution ; For the Fee was not executed in the Eldtft Son, by Reafon
that he was ieifed of the Tail, and the Fee was in Abeyance, and yet was
in him to give, charge and forfeit. Br. Execution, pi. 67. cites 24 E. 3.

3°> 3i-

12. Land is given to A. for Life, Remainder to B. for Life, Remainder
to the right Heirs of the [aid A. there A. may give or forfeit the Fee-Sim-
ple, tho' it be not veiled in him during the mefne Remainder ; quod nota.

Br. Done &c. pi. 55. cites 24 E. 3. 70. ck P. 5 £. 4. fo. 2.

2 Le. 8". pi. 1 3- A. devifed Land to his Wife for Life, fo that iffhe be dijfiirb'd, then

no. in S.C the Land to remain to J. S. in Fee ; Here is no Remainder till the Wife
Arg. cites be difturb'd. Arg. 3 Le. 182. pi. 233. in Large 's Cafe.— cites 24 E. 3.
S C.and S.P. pj tzh Formedon 68.

14. Land was given by Fine re A. B. and C. and to the Heirs of the

Body of C. and for Default of fuch Iffue Remainder to the right Heirs ofA.

C. dy'd without Iffue, B. dy'd, and afterwards A. dy'd,' his Heir broughc

a Scire facias out of the Fine. Adjudg'd, That it does not lie; For the

Fee was vefted in A. the Defendant's Father, tho' Ex vi Verbi the Re-
mainder was limited not to the Father but to his Heirs. Per Manwood

J. 3 Le. 20. in Cranmer's Cafe.— cites 40 E. 3. 20.

15. If a Man leafes his Lands for 9 Tears, upon Condition that if the

Lefee be dijlurbed within the Term, that the Liffec j, : if the

Termor aliens within the Term before Difturbance, this is a Difieifin to

the Leffor, by which he may enter or have Affile; For the Fee 'is noc

in
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in him till the Condition is broken. Br. Conditions, pi. X2i. cites ^3
All" 41.

16. In Dower Land was given to the Baron and Fane in tail, the Re- U this Cafe
mainder to the Heirs of the Body of the Baron; and after the Feme died if after the

Without Iftie, and he took other Feme and died, the 2d Feme fhall be en- **eath °* tne

dow'd ; For the Remainder in tail vefed in the Baron, by reafon thatf
emc

;t
e

the Donee was only Tenant for Life in Effect, after the Death of his iXfLhL
Feme without Iiiiie. Br. Dower, pi. 25. cites 50 E. 3. 4. Precipe quod

jhall have Quod ei Deforceat, cjmd clamat I'erere ftbi et Fleredibus de Corpore J'no ; For the firft Tail was de-
termined by the Death of the Feme without lfiue, and then the Baron being in Eflecr. but Tenant !">r

Life by the firft Eftate, this now Jhall merge in the Remainder ; and therefore the feci „.' 'tail was executed
at the Tune of the Recovery by Default. Br. Quod ei deforceat, pi. u. cites 50 E.

3 4. Per Littleton-

"

17. If a Man leafes to A. for Life, the Remainder to B. in Fee, and after

the tenant for Life leafes to thefaid B. for she Life of B. and B. diet, his

Feme is barred of Dower, and lo fee that B. was not ieifed in Fee, nor
was it a Surrender; For if A. furviv'd B. then A. mould re-have the

Land. Br. Eftates, pi. 67. cites H. 13 R. 2. and Fitzh. Dower 55.

18. Where Eftate is made to the Baron and Feme for Life of the Feme
the Remainder to the Baron in tail, the Remainder to the right Heirs of the

Baron, he has but an Eftate for the Life of the Feme during her Lile.

Br. Ellates, pi. 45. cites 8 E. 4. 20.

19. It' a Alan gives Land to One who has a Feme, and to a Feme who has A Devi r
e t*

a Baron alive, and the Heirs of their 2 Bodies begotten, this is a good Tail ;' -'•',''' and

For the Feme of the Man may die, and the Baron of the Feme alio, and if*("?f
then the Man and the Feme may intermarry, and fo they are feifed in "d wLJ

*

Tail immediately. Br. Eltates, pi. 22. cites 15 H. 7. 10. makesan
ate Tail

executed, tho' the Devifee has a Wife at the Time. Per Hale Ch. J. V
r
enr. 228. Mich. 2" Car. 2. B. R

in the Cafe of the King v. Melling.

20. Gift to Baron and Feme, and to the Heirs of the Body of the S/irv/- Co. Lit:.

vor; becaufe it is uncertain who mail furvive, the Eftate Tail is notveft- z6 a
.

ir v "
ftv

ed. ioRep. 51. in Lampet's Cafe, cites Reg. Orig. 239. b.
not till there

vor.

21. Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of A. for Life, Rem under to the Ufe
of A. for Life, and the Heirs of his Body, A has Eftate Tail executed in

Poileliion. Per Manwood J. 3 Le. 20. Hill. 14 Eliz. C. B. in Gran-
mers's Cafe.

22. Lands were alfured in Fee by Fine to A. to the Ufe of B. and his

Wife, for their Lives, and of the longer Liver of them, Remainder to the

Uie of C. and his Wife in Tail ; and for Want offaxh IJfue, to the Ufe of
JB. and his Heirs for ever; provided, that if B. Ihould have Iflue of his

Body, or any Wife, which he Ihould have at the Time of his Deceafe,

ihould Le Enieint by him, then after the Birch of fuch Line, and after

500 Marks paid to J.
S. within 6 Months'after fuch IJfue born, the Uie of

the faid Lands fhould, alter the Deceafe of B. and "his Wile, and after

the laid 6 Months ended and expired, be to thefaid B. and the Heirs of his

Body ; and itu Default ol fuch Ufue to the right Heirs of B. The VV ile

died, and the Husband married again. It feemed to Plowden and Dyer,

That be tore Performance of the Contingent B. had not any larger Eftate

than he had before. 1). 314. a. pi. 96. Trin. 14 Eliz. Anon.

23. There is a Difference when & Remainder is joined to the particular j. iasm
Eftate by the Act or the Grantor himj'ef, and when by any Pureha:fe, Grant, Eftate for

or any Acl after ; lor in the firft Cale the Remainder Jhall be executed, L
'l

e b Jf'- T'

but in the other Cafe not. Per Manwood. 2 Le. 6. pi. 7. 16 Eliz.' C B.
riag

'
S

'-,i

tle'

^ , ,
r

' merit, Ke-
in Crai.mer s Cale. mainder to

his firll and
other Sons ( fthe i

' image in Tail Male ; he who has the Reverfion in Fee, a^d whofe Heir A. is,

recites this Settlement in his VS ill, and devifes the Lands to the frft Son of A. &c according to the
Settlement, a; ie without IJfue of that Marriage, he charges the Land with 4 indcivesA.
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Power to make a Jointure to any fecond Wife, and then devifes to the firft and other Sons of A. in

Tail Male ; and it he die without Illue, then he devifes the Land over in Fee; the Tclhitor dies, A.

having no Son at the lime of ike legator's Death. A. l'ufters a Recovery- The Queftion was, What
Eftate A. liad, whether Fee, Fee-tail or for Life. Holt Ch J. feemed to think this a Fee, and (aid that

admittin" that (IJfue) would be an Implication of an Eftate to the Heirs of the Body of A. yet he could not

be Tenant in Tail; for if one be 'tenantfor Life by Deed, and Reverjioner devifes to bis Heirs of his Body,

this being by federal Conveyances, the Eftate is not executed. Skin. 55S. Mich. 6 W. & M. B. R. Moor
v.Parker. S.C.4Mod ;t6. accordingly. Ld. Kayni. Rep. 37. Pai'ch. 7 W. 3. Adjornatur.

But bv Holt Ch. I
It is impoilible to make this an Eftate Tail in B. for nothing is given to him by this

Dcvilc, but he has only the Eftate that he had by the firft Settlement. And he cited 29 Ed. 3. where

Eftate for Life is given to A. Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of B. A. ailigns his Eftate to B. by

which B. becomes Tenant for the Life ofA Remainder to the Heirs of his Body, yet he has not an En-

tail executed in himfelf, but the Remainder continues in Contingency. So here, there being two feveral

Conveyances, this Devii'e cannot be tack'd to the Eftate for Life limited by a different Conveyance
; quod

fuit concellum by the other Juftices.

Per Holt 24. As, a Leafe is made to A. for Life, Remainder to the right Heirs of
Ch J.

skin,
ft g purchafes A.'s EJlate, the Eftate in Remainder is not executed ; for

Cafe of

m
lt ' s not convey ed by the Grant of the firft Grantor, but by the Act of

Moor v. another Perfon arter the Grant. 2 Le. 7. Per Dyer Ch.
J. in Cranmer's

Parker. ' Cafe.

25. A. makes a Lcafe for Life to B. Remainder to A.'s Executors for 20

Tears, Remainder in Fee to a Stranger, the Remainder for Years is good
;

for the Leilor cannot limit fuch an Eftate to himfelf, and the Executors

fhall take the Eftate as Purchafbrs, and the Term fhall be in Abeyance till

A.'s Death. Per Dyer Ch. J. 2 Le. 7. in Cranmer's Cafe.

4 L>. 2. 26. Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of his Will, and devifed that the
S. C but Feoffees mail ftand feifed to the Ufe of his eldeft Son B. far Life, with-

out Impeachment ofWafte, and after his Death to the next Heir of the

Body of B. and M. his Wife, lawfully begotten, for the Term of the Life of

the fame Heir, and after the Death of the fame Heir to the Ufe of the next

Heir of the fame Heir lawfully begotten j and for Default of fuch Ilfue to

the Ufe of the Heirs of the Body ofB. and M. and for Default to the right

Heirs of B. Provifo on any Alienation &c. by any of the faid Heirs,

the Ufe fo limited to be \oid, and the Feoffee to be feifed to the Uie of
the Heir Apparent of fuch Offender, as tho' he were dead ; B. had Ilfue

C. and D. a Son, and died ; C. had flfue two Sons E.and F.--C. alien'd by

Fine toJ.S Afterwards D. levied a Fine, and therein releas'd with Warran-
ty to J. S. At the Time of the Fine levied by D. his Heir Apparent wasE.
but akerwards D. had Ilfue two Sons F. and G. JefteriesJ. thought that the

Limitation from Heir to Heir was in Eliect an Eftate Tail, and that the i
t
e-

cial Words will not make another Eftate to pafs than what the Law
wills. Per Gawdy

J.
Every Ilfue begotten between B. and M. fhall

have an Eftate for Life fuccelfively, and a Remainder in Tail expechmt
as right Heir of the Body of B. and M. and this Eftate Tail fha!l not be

executed in Polfeliion, becaufe of the Mefne Remainder lor Life limited

to the Heir of the Bodies of B. and M. and that thefe Mefne Remain-
ders, tho' Contingent only, fhall hinder the Execution of the Eitates for

Life, and in Taif in Pollellion. Southcot
J.

to the fame Purpofe. Per

WrayT Ch. J. B. and C. have but for Lite, for they are Purchafors by the

Name {Heir') in the Singular Number, but when he adds (for Want of fuch

Ilfue to the Heirs of the Body of B.) in the Plural, now B. has an Inheri-

tance, and C. being the next Heir of the Bodies of B. and M. has an

Eftate tor Life, and alio being of the Body of B. has a Remainder in

Tail to him limited, and the Mefne Remainder limited to others viz.. to

the next Heir of the Body of B. being in Abeyance, becaufe limited by
the Name Heir {his Father being alive,) fhall not hinder the Execution of

thefe Eftates, but they fhall remain in Force according to the Rules of

the Common Law ; and that by B.'s levying a Fine the Ufe was veiled

in C. and when C. levied a Fine the Ufe was veiled in D. who was then

next Heir, and fhall not bedevefted by the Birth of E. and F. afterward?,.

but that the Forfeiture was only of the Freehold, and not of the Eftate

of
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of Inheritance. See Le. 256. pi. 345. 18 Eliz. B. R. Wanning v. An-
drews.

27. Lcafc for Life to B. * Remainder to B.'s right Heirs, is a Fee execut- * Br. Fibre,

ed. 4LC 21. pi. 67. Mich. 19 Eli/.. C. B.' Anon, and i38. pi. 293. PK *• cites

S.R. Anon. J3"-<-.5-—
pl. 6. cites

40 E. 3.9 —
pl. -. cites 45 E. 5. 19.—-The fubfequent Wovds do merg ftroy it, by turning it into an Eftate ;

and t\\cReafon is, becaufe fuch fubfequent Words arc exprefs. But it is otherwife where the railing an
Eftate in Tail 8cc. would contradict the exprefs Limitation, and confequently the Intent of Teltatcr
See. See Wms's Rep. 56. Hill. 1702. Bampfield v. Popham.

28. But Leafe for rears to B. Remainder to his right Heirs, and Li-
very accordingly, the Remainder is void, becaufe there is no Perfon in

Elle that can take by the Livery, and every Livery muft have its Ope-
ration prelently. 4 Le. 21. and 188. Per Dyer and Manwood. Anon.

29. A. makes a Feoffment in Fee
3

to the Ufe of himfelffor Life, and But if the

after bis Death to the L 1 ie of his Heirs, the Fee Simple is executed. Arg. Limitation

1 Rep. 95. b. Trin. 23 Eliz. in Shelley's Cafe. '

ur?of «w-
fflj for Life,

and after his Death to the U'e of his Heirs, and of their Heirs Female of their Body, in tins Cafe the
Words (His Heirs) are Words of Purchafe, and not of Limitation ; for then the Words fubleciuent
(And of the Heirs Female of their Bodies) fhould be voLl. Arg. J Rep. 95. b. 3 Lev. 433. in Cafe
of Loddington v. Kime.- It is Eftate Tail, and not Fee-flmple, becaufe then the Words (And to
their Heirs Females) fhallbe fruftrate. Per Richardfon Ch

J.'
Litt. E..545. Mich. 6 Car. C. B. in

Beck's Cafe, alias, Moreton v. Kichols.

30. A Devife to a Woman /o long as foe fhall remain Sole, and then to A. devifrd

remain to B. this Remainder ihall not begin till the Marriage. Aig. 3
Lands to

Le. 182. pl. 233. Mich. 29 Eliz. B. R. in Large's Cafe.
duringL
Life, i fie

dees not mam ; hut iffie does marry, then he will'd that B his eldej} Son fiall prefently enter after her
Marriage, and enjoy the Premises to him and the liars Males oj I is Bod\ ; and for Default of fuch lilue

to his Son C. and the Heirs Males of his Bodv &c. this was an Elhite Tail executed in B. Raym. 4:-.

428. Hill. 32 & 53 Car. 2. B. R. Brown v Cutter.- 2 Show. 152 pl. 134. Brown v. Cutler. S C ac-
cordingly by

3 Juftices. Raym. 430. fays the Ch. J. did not fit all that Term.' Luxford v. Cheeke,
S. C. 3 Lev. 125. Mich. 34 Car. 2. C. B accordingly.

31. J. leafed by Indenture to B. C. and D. Habendum/^* 3 Lives, and^e 317.

the Life of the Survivor j
provided neverthelefs, and it is granted and ~ cv7

7~

agreed, that during B.'s Life, neither C or D. pall take any Profit of the lo? c ij'

Land. Adjudged that the Provifo does not make the Eftate to enure by
Way of Remainder, but is meerly a Collateral Covenant, and B.C. and
D. notwithstanding the Provifo, take their Eftates in Jointure. Mo.
267. pi. 4t8. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz. Leverfage v. Cable.

32. A. makes Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of himfelff01 Life, and after to 1 R e p. 135.

the Ufe of his firfi Son which ihall be in Jail, and for Default of fuch 136. b. 137.

Ilfue to the Ufe of B. in Tail, and for Default of fuch Ilfue to the Vie Conn

of C. in Fee ; A. has Eftate for Life, Remainder to B. in Tail, Remainder pJn
5!

c<a -

. -. r or Then
to C. in Fee, and no Eftate is put in Abeyance, or lelt in the Feoffees ; but the future

ifafterwards A. has Iffue a Son, then the Pofiibility which the Fcorlee had, Vfc cannot

comes to an Eftate in Law, and now the Statute executes the Pofieffion, ar'^' he-

aecording to the Limitation of the Ufe ; but if A be dijfeifed before thef
an

-

r
Birth of the ffrfl Son, and after he has Ilfue a Son, now nothing velts in the out ofan Ufa
Son, becaufe it ought to be an Ufe in Eife before the Statute can execute
the Poffeftion. Arg. 1 Rep. 130. b. Hill. 31 Eliz. in Chudleigh's Caie.

33 A. devifed to B. and C. Lands for Payment of Debts and Legacies
,

and afterwards to D. for. Life, Remainder to the frit Son of D. in Tail,

Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of B. This Eftate Tail is not exe-
cuted lor the P'offibility of the Mefne Ffflate that may interpofe, and there-

fore is alwavs disjoin'd during the Lite of D. fo that of that Eftate his

S I Wile
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Wife cannot have Dower. Cro. E. 316. Hill. 36 Eliz. B.R. Cordal'a
Cale.

34. If a Limitation be to the right Heirs of'J. S. and he has Iffue a,

Daughter, and dies, his Feme enfant with a Son, who is afterwards born,
yet the Daughter ihall retain it ; for the Eltate was executed in her.

Per 2 Juft. Cro. E. 334. Trin. 36 Eliz. in the Caie of Frederick v. Fre-
derick.

S. P. Br. E- 3 5. Land was given to Baron and Feme for their Lives Et Dintins eortim
ftate, pl-75- Viventis, Remainder to the Heirs oftheir Bodies, This is an Eltate Tail

by all the
executed by Realbn of the immediate Remainder. Arg. Bulf. 220. cites

juftkes it as ruled 36 Eliz.. B. R. in the Cafe ofCheek v. Dale.
notwith-

standing the Words of the.Statute Quod voluntas Donatoris &c. Br. Nofme, pi. 40. cites 37 H. S.

as held there by fome, that luch Remainder cannot be vefted in the Life of the Baron ; For there is

no Eltate in the Baron, by reafon of the Eltate of the Feme. Br. N. C. 5; H.S. pi. 302. S. C.

If B. had 36. J 'Tenant for Life, Remainder to B. in 'fail, Remainder to A. in

i!if "f^
e

êei ^ acknowledged a Statute and died, B. died without Iffue- All

then A had tne Justices conceived that the Heir of A. takes by Defcent, and the

had a Fee- Land liable ; But adjornatur. Cro. E. 355. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. C. B.
fimple. Br. Pethoufe v. Crane & al.
Ellates,

pi. 5. cites 33 H. 6. 5. S. P. Br. Ibid. pi. 59. cites 46 E- 3. 16.

The Eftate 37. A Man in Confideration of Marriage covenanted to fland feifed to

dV^
6" the Ufe of himfelfand M. whom he intended to marry for their Lives,

Afodo viz.
Remaindertotbeirfirjl Son of their Bodies begotten inJ'aU, atidthe Heirs Male

till the of his Body, andfo on to the qtb Son &c. Remainder to the Heirs Males of the

Birth of the Body of Baron and Feme &c. Per Hau^hton, Doderidge, and Coke, before
firft Son. ar>d.^ j^^h f the firlt Son the Baron and Feme have Eltate Tail executed

ration
y
of ^"notwithstanding the contingent Mefne Remainder. Roll. R. 177. Pafch.

Law the 1 3 Jac. B.R. Bowles v. Berrie.

Eftates are

divided, i.e. the Baron and Feme become Tenants for their Lives, Remainder to the Iflue Male in Tail,

Remainder over ; For the Eftate for their Lives is rot abfolutely merged, but with this implied Limita-

tion ;;// they have Iffue Male. 11 Rep. So. Lewis Bowles's Cafe.

38. Feoffment to the Ufe of A. for Life, Remainder to the Right

Heirs of J. S. Remainder to J. D. and his Heirs, it feems to be the better

Opinion that the Fee is in J.
D. Per Crooke J. Litt. R. 161. Mich. 4

Car. 2. C. B. in the Cafe of Barton v. Nichols & Smith.

Ravm 36. 39. A. Tenant ibr Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, Remainder to

S. C. Ad- tfa fjeirs of their 2 Bodies Remainder over, the Eltate Tail is not execu-

SMS- T~"~~
tec* ' n ^- becaufe of the * intervening Efiatefor Life limited to the Wile,

14. Car! z. B. f° t'"11 a Fine an(i Warranty by A. and his Wile makes no Difcontinu-

R. adjudged, ance, nor the Warranty any Barr. Lev. 36. Trin. 13 Car. 2. B.R.
S C. and Stephens v. Britridge.
the Re- r

porter fays. He heard that Judgment was affirmed upon Error brought in the Exchequer Chamber.
* But where the intervening Eftate is for Tears, it mail be no Impediment, but that the Freehold wis

fuffkiently joined in the Husband Simul & Semel, fo as to intitle the Wife to Dower, tho' Celiet Exe-

cutio till the End of the Term. N.Lutw. 226. cites Perk. S. 336. [335]

Sid. 247. 40. A Marriage Settlement was to the Ufe of the Husband and Wife
S. C. but ™-

for their joint Lives, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the Wife by the

limited to
° Husband to be begotten, Remainder (the Wife furvivwg the Husbanci) to

the Huf- the Wifefor Life Remainder to the Right Heirs of the Husband • They
band and had Iifue 2 Daughters, the Husband died, living the Daughters and the

Wife for Wife; The Queltion was if the Daughters Ihould take or the Mother ; and

uH^ald it was adjudged that the Mother ihould take ; For that this was an E-

mfm he De- "at?
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Eitate Tail executed Sub Ma o, \ iz. Not as to the Diviiion ofthe Jointure, ceafioj either

but toother Purpofes. Raym. 126. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. Merrel v.
cl '"" 7 Re~

/£<? #//« legottcn by the Husband, Remainder to the Wife for Life.

41. A. devifed Lands to J. S. and his Heirs for the Life ofB in S. C. Freem.

Trult for B. and after B's Death to the Heirs Male of the Body of B. now KeP 4> 8 -

living, and tofuch Heirs Male or Female as he alter fhall have of his ?i'/
2
1" *.

Body ; B. has lllue C. a Son then living, this is an Eftate lor Life to E. Jc. but no'
and C. takes the Remainder immediately, and not as a contingent Re- .1

mainder. 2 Lev. 232. .Mich. 30 Car. 2. C.B. James v. Richardfon. ~- z J°-99-
O. Kj —

Vent. 554. S.C P. llcxf. 457. S. C. Raym 550. S. C. This Judgment was revevfed in

Cam. Scacc. but that Revcrfal was revcrfedin the Houfe of Lords. Pollexf. 469. and 2 Lev. 223.

—

Carth 155. S. P. (and w.is for another Branch of the lame Ettate) (ays. That 8 R. and Exchequer
Chamber, and Parliament all held clearly, That it was a Remainder veiled in C. immediately on .Vs

Dei'th, and that the Words (2\ew living, were a Sufficient Defcriptioti of the Ferjin of B. and that the o-
ther Words (.viz.) to the Heirs Males oj the Body of the {aid B. did not only help to make up the Defcrip-

tion of the Perfon of ft but were a good Limitation of an Eltate Tail to him. Burchet v. Durdant.

This Ca'cof * Burdjttt U. fD'JrJUllt was denied to be Law Per Holt Ch. J. zSallc. 679. in the Cafe
of Broughton v. Langley.—— * 2 Vent. 511 S.C. in Scacc. Trin. 2 W.&M. and there as to the

Point whether the Remainder to the Heirs of B. now living did veltin C or was a contingent Remain-
der, theCh. B. \tkhsand fuftflbe Powell ieemed to be of Opinion that the Remainder was con-

tingent ; but in regard the Point had been upon a Writ of Error brought in the Houfe of Lords upon
a Judgment given in B. R. in another Cafe upon the fame Will adjudged to be a Remainder veiled,

they conceived themlelves bound by that Judgment in the Houfe of Lords.

42. A. feifed of" Lands in Fee made a Deed Poll as follows, viz. Know
ye &c. that//? cafe I die without I([tie that my Lands may continue in r, y

Blood, andfor the Natural Love "which I bear unto my Niece ff.S. Have
given, granted, and Confirmed, and do give &c. to my faid Niet . .

!

all my Lands to the I fes after-mentioned, 1. e. to hold to the Ufe of me

faid A for the 'time of my natural Life, and alter to the Ufe oftk . ... S.

my Niece, and the Heirs of her Body &V. No Livery was made. After-

wards A. made a Feoffment to a Stranger, S. S. entered upon the Feoffee

as for a Forfeiture, and the Court declared they were all of Opinion lor

S. S. the Plaintilt in Ejectment, viz. that the Conlideration, and the

Deed itfelt were fufficient to raife an Ule in Remainder in Tail to the

faid S.S. by way oj Covenant to Jland feifed: Carth. 38. Trin. 1 W. &
M. B. R. Harriibn v. Auftin.

43. A. on Marriage fettles Land on himfelffor 99 Tears, if he live fo

long. Remainder to Trufrees and their Heirs to preferve Contingent Re-
main Jers during his Life, Remainder to the Heirs of his Body by the Wife ;

They have 2 Sons B. and C.—A. is barelyTenant for 99 Years, if &c.
and the EJlate tail is vefkdin B. in Equity, and a Fine and Feoffment by
A. and B. and the Truftees is a Bar, and no Breach oi Trull. 2 Vern. R.

754. Mich. 1717- Elie v. Osburn.

(H) JFhat fhall be laid a Remainder AtPactfdy and

what a Remainder in Abeyance.

1. "I if tljC Baron feifed in Fee of a Copyhold, furrendered it to ttJC "cc (F) Pl. 1

JL ilft Of his Feme and J.
S. for their Lives, tl)C Remainder to the"'1 ti,c

Right Heirs of the Body ot the Baron and Feme bCgOttCn, tfj# &fc
Notes "*"•

nuiintcr ts net attacljcn in tfje feme, but i£ in abeyance ; ifor be
foljo ujallljatoe it, ougijt to be ipeir of tbe "Bony of both, ann t!je 15a-

ton cannot base Dctr ourum bts Life, aim be may uivoroe tije iBife,

ano tben none fljalltjafccit, therefore it i$ abeyance* 99y Reports 13*

3a* Lane v. Pannel. 14 Ja. ClOmOfJCtU
2. So if the Baron makes Feoffment to tljC ilfC Of his Wife for Life

tljC Remainder to the Right Heirs of the Body of the Baron and Feme,

tljisEemamoen? abeyance* D* u 93a, 99- 7'-

3. 'Wh^n
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A. cove-

nants for

3. When the Ancefforby any (Sift Of Conveyance takes an (£ffatC Of
Franktenement, and in the lame Conveyance 01' 0tft, tljerc is an Eftate
in Fee, or in Tail to his Right Heirs mediately

(j)jf UlijCCC tljerClfi
an <£ffate for life, or Cat! interpofed bettuccn tljc fain eftatcfi) pet
thifi Eematmiet fljall nttaclj mimctuatclp tit the Snccftor, ami fliall

,;iinJ his
not be in abepance* 1 Hep. 104, ^4'j care* 4oe 3 . 10. ac»

Hci, s to HlDgeH. nip* 4- 74- 24 © 3» 36» 27 <£. 3» 8 7» &
ftand fcifed

of Land to the Wc of bimfelffor Life, Remainders B. for Life, Remainder to the firft Son of B. in Jail
Male, and fo on to the 4th

; andfo federally and reflectively to every of tie Heirs Mateo} the Body of B. and
the Heirs Male of their Bodies Remainder to C. Provifo if B. die without Iffuc Male, then &c. A. dies.
B. enters, and fuffers a Recovery, wherein he is vouched, and vouches the Common Vouchee • B dies
Without Iffue Male. Adjudged in B. R. that B. had but Eltate for Life, and that the Words (every of
the Heirs Male) was intended (Sons) But the Judgment was reverfed in Cam Soacc. and there adjuda'd
an Mate Tail in B. 2 Jo. 114. Lille v. Grey. Pollexf. 5S8.SC 2 Show. 6. S.C.in B.R..

• ;Lev. 223. S.C. but no Judgment Raym 278. S.C. but No Judgment.

IfaLeafebe 4. But when aitCffatC Of Franktenement is fo limited to B. aUO a

iT'wi'h ^mm Hemamlier tO tlfi Kitrjjt fytiW, chat it may be that all the

divers Re states may determine in the Lite of B. and the Eitate of B. alfo, there
mainderso- the Kcniamacr to the might On'rfi of 15* ifi in abeyance, ami ftall
ver Re- not attain in the iLttc of15> becauie fcurinrj the life or 15. be cannot

Fee^the
11

IjaiJC an $m t0 take thc ftemaiirticr*

Right Heirs of the firft Tenant for Life, if all die the Heir fliall be in as Heir ; For by Poflibility his
Father might have had the Pofleflion. Br Done &c. pl.n. cites u H, 4. 74.
Where Land is given toW. N.for Life, the Remainder to J S for Life, the Remainder loth* Heirs Males

of the Body of the faid IV. N, who has 2 Sons, the eldefi has Ijfue a Daughter, and dies, and //
'

N, and J
S. dies, the youngeft Son fliall have the Land as Heir Male, yet he is not Heir in Padl, but his Niece is
Heir to his Father

; For neither the firft Verting, nor the Remainder is Material. Br. Nol'irc pi 40
cites 3: H. 8.

r f •

For where the frft Eftate for Life is executed, the Remainder over Ut fupra, the Remainder may depend
in Abeyance till &x. Ut fupra, but centra of Remainder to the Right Heirs ; For none can have this but he
•who fliall be Heir in Fade. Ibid. See (I) pi. 1.

See(K) Pl.i.
_ 5 . As ifa Feoffment be maHe tO tljC UfC Of A. and B. during their
joint Lives, and after the Death of either of them to tfjCHfC Of C. lor Life,

ano after to the nfeof the Heirs of the Body of b. thoUx ha0 a
Itanfetcnement in Bemainber to bi0 iniw of bi0 Oooop begotten,
pet tijtfi Kcmaiitbcr noes not attach, but 10 in abeyance , 13Z--

cauic if a. ami c* oic in tlje life of oe. tijc eftate 0115* 10 oetcr=
milieu, ano the Kemainner to C. enbco, aim pet tije Ucmainoet to
the RmUt ipeirfi of the !3obp of 15. cannot tafcc effect, becameU
cannot ijauc an Ipctr Dtittns iji.fi life, aim a Ecmautbcr fljall not at*
tacij, but fljall be in Contingency, fciiicet in abeyance, toben it may
happen that it lhall never take Effect.

Land leafed 6. Jf a $|9ail leafes to B. for Life, tljC Remainder to his Executors for

Life!?
T l Years J tlje Ccrm for £earfi fljall beft tnmiebiatclp in 15. fo tljat he

binder }or flwll forfeit it, or map grant it ; lor afi tijc anceftor ano Dm are
re.vs to his Correlatives in cafe of Btijcrttancc to make a Eemainoer to tijeBight
Hehs

j
the ji)ctr0 of him, uiijo has a JFranfetcnement before iimttcn to him, to at*

forYearsTs
tacJJ 5 fo thc ^ffatot ami Creditor arc Correlattuefi a0 to a Chattel

in Abcv- to mafee tije Hem amber (or £ear0 to beft in tlje Ccftator, as if it

ance till the IjtiB been luiutcti to ijim tiiiti btfi Cjcccutotfi. Co ltti\ 54. b* iuijere
peathofthe atectteu^iclj*4oai«i4i€U5* 15. Hot. 2215. between Sparke and

\tll'Zt\ f***. e , ^ r
W* 42 €1 in tije Court of mm

veil in the Slr John Savage's Cafe.
Heir as a

Purchafor, and as a Chattle and lhall go to the Executor of the Heir 8rc. and the Tenant for Life cannot
meddle with ir; For it is not in him. Per Dyer 3 Le. 23. pi. 49. Hill. 14 Eliz C B. in Cranmcr's
Cafe.

7. Scire
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7. Sci. lac. upon a Fine that was le\ ied to

J. and A. his Feme in Tail The Re-
the Remainder to A. in Fee; the Baron and Feme had IJfue £<Sb»jThe Ba- maiml«;

'

the YoungeJt Son of the HalfBlocd brought Scirefacias to execute the Fee-Sim- te,m ine<l

pi:; And the belt Opinion was, That it well lay ; For the Fee-Simple
*
a

" t
.
he
h
Eld-

K«u »<tf cay:/'/-^ ;« rtw EldeJtSon; for he was feifed in Tail, and the Fee i\f?wUr-
vsas in Abeyance; and therefore it was not executed in him, and now the kit ir. Br.

Toungeft Son or" the Halt" Blood is Heir to A. of the Fee-Simple, there- f) ' ,i;

:

T r
> P1,

fore he (hall execute it. Br. Scire facias, pi. 126. cites 24 E. 3. '30, 62. 3 ° ci

& 37 E. 3. AUife 4. Where it is adjudged for the Youngeit Son/and
yet die Eldelt Son might have given the Fee-Simple, or * charged it, or * The in-

forfeited it by Attainder of Felony, but yet it was not executed in him tei-l
}
iediate

therefore whofoever is Heir to the Anceltor when the Fee tails he thai] P
eirs

,

m 'sl
1

!

have Execution thereof; quod nota.
have char- d

' * it by statute,

or Recognizance
;
and they were fo feifed that if a Writ of Right had been brought a^inrttnfmth'ev

might havejoin'd the Mife upon the meer Right, which prove* that they had a Fee, and tho' it was ex-
pectant 03 an Eftate Tail, and he who claims the Reverfion as Heir ought to make hirnfelf fo to him
who made the Gift. Per Eyre J. 3 Mod. 256. in the Ca'b of Kellow v. Rowden.

8. A. devis'd Bl. Acre and Wh. Acre to M. his Wife for Life, and af-

ter her Death El. Acre to B. and his Heirs for ever, and Wh. Acre to C. and
his Heirs tor ever ; Item, I will that the Survivor of them /hall be Heir to

to the other, if either of them die without IJfue j This is an immediate Eltate
Tail. But if it had been, That it he die without Ufue in the Life of
the other, or before fuch an Age, that then it lhould remain to the other;
it might perhaps be a Contingent Deviie in Tail if it lhould happen, and
not otherw He ; But as it is it is an abfolute Eltate Tail immediately and
the Remainder limited over. Cro. j.695. Mich. 22 jac. B. R. Cria'dock
v. Cowley.

9. A. feifed in Fee, had I flue 2 Sons, B. the Eldelt, and C. the Youngeit, s.C Raym.
and deviled the Land to B. for Life, and if B. dies without IJfue living at his 2S. and

Death, that then the famejbatt remain to C. in Fee ; but if B.JiJail have IJfue
Windham

.;
j.t his Death, then the Fee pall remain to the right Heirs of A. for

fa

„
ld

i

T
,

hat

ever. B. enter'd and fulier'd a Common Recovery, and died without Contingency
Iffue ; v\ hereupon C. enter'd upon the Defendant, and leas'd to the Plain- happens the

tiffi R eiolv'd per tot. Cur. That B. took only Eltate for Lite, the Re- Fee deJ

mainder to his right Heirs not executed ; and tho' B. be Heir,' to whom '/
theHeirin

the Keverlion defcended, yet this ihall not merge the Eltate for Liie Zucon-
contrary to the exprefs Devife and Intent of the W ill, but lhall leav,

Opening, (as they term'd it) for the Interpo/ition of the Rem tinders, w
ve an found t> <•

hen Eft?te f«*

was contingent, and not an Eltate lor Life merg'd by Defcent of the tile oc!ier

Reverllon ; And fo here B.'s Eltate being only tor Lite, the Remainder \
nMs

,

were

to C. was a Contingent Remainder, and barr'd by the Recovery. Lev. flnA' Opini-
11, 12. Hill. 12 be 13 Car. 2. B. R. Plunket v. Holmes. on, and

Kift &c— S C. Sid. 47. accordingly, and that a 2d Refolution was, That here is not a Continee^Tupm
a Contingency, (for if it had been lb, it would have been void according to fefafforO's Cafe &c ) But
that it is One and the fame Contingency operating feveral Ways, ic. If 13. has'lffue, then to him in Fee and
if he lias not Iflue living Sec then to C. '

10. Baron and Feme, Tenantsfor Life, Remainder to the Heirs of the Ba- Sid. 1
y 5 .

roti • Baron devifes to the Heirs of the Body of the Feme, if tl.ey attain to i_j.
,Su ' n ' v

Tears, and dies ; She marries again, and has afterwards Iliue; but be-

J

uckcrSC

fore this Ifiue comes to 14 Years, ll.e fullers a Rcvm ery , This, if good,
'

is not good as a Remainder but as an Executory Dcv do ; and tho' the P
"Wife has Elhue tor Life, yet this is a n to t

'

\ ifter her

;K Dt v/

,
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Death, and is not as a Remainder joined to an Elhite. Lev. 135, 136.

Trin. '16 Car. 2. B.R. Snow v. Cutler.

n. A. intending to levy a Fine and fufler a Recovery, declar'd they

mould be to the life of Baron and Fernsfar theirjoint Lives, and after the

Deceafe of either of them Remainder to the Heirs of the Wife, begotten by

the Hiuband, Remainder to the Wife for Life s Baron dies. The Court

eed. Thai here was no Contingent E itate, but that it is Ettate Tail

executed. Sid. 247. pi. 12 Fafch. 17 Car. 2. B.R. Merril v. Rumicy.

4 Mod. ;
l

12. A. feifed in Fee by Deed and Fine, fettled Lands on his own Mar-
S.C argued.

r ; ac
-

e to the Ule of himfelf and hit Heirs, until the Marriage take Eiiecf,
" S

.

C '

)

C
,V

1

' and afterw ards to the Ule of the Wife for Life; and after her Death then

1
to the Ule of the Cognizees in the Fine and their Heirs during the Life of

'

A. upon c
£raft, to permit andfaffer him to take the Pro/its See, and afterwards

refultto tot jx Yji and every Son ofthat Marriage infailMale ; andfor Want offuch
A. becania it

Iffii^ ^ fbg Hgm ^ fhe 2ody of the faid A. and for Want of fuch Iflue to

the (aid A. and his Heirs for ever. A. had no Ill'ue Male, but had Ill'ue

Conufecs Female one Daughter ; The Daughter lhall take by Purchafe and not by
and their

_ ijefcent, fo that a Fine levied by A. will not bar her ; lor the Remainder
Heirs during

to^ £eirs q{
-

the Body ot A on Failure of lii'ue Male, was a Contin-

fodiffersin gent and not a Veiled Remainder ; and the Limitation being of an Eltate

thisRefpea Tail, cannot be any Part of the old Eltate ; For that was a Fee-Simple.

from the Carth. 273. Pafch. jW.&M. B.R. Tippin v. Colin.

Iftntoicft v. S^itforD, Co. Litt. zz. b. and from ^DlbUS v. J$)irforD. Mod. 159. Bccaufe in thofe
,''

lies the Party had not limited the life out of him during his own Lite, as here he has done in expreft

Terms; and it is too remote to imagine that the Trultees, whole Eltate is created to fupport the Re-

mainders, ihould make a Feoffment to deftroy their Eltate, whereby to raife an Elite lor Lite by Im-

1 lication in the Feoffor.-— S. C. Ld Raym. Rep. 93 hill. 6 & 7 VY.& M. accordingly
;
and thatin

Cafe the Defign was, Th.it the whole Ellate Ihould be dil'pofed of, fo that it mould not be in

A.'s Power to deftroy the Contingent Remainders ; !o that if the Court Ihould raife a Refulting Ule here

it would be connarv as well to the Intent of the Parties as to the Rules of the Law.

1 Salk. zz4. I3 . J S. made his Will thus, viz. As concerning my Manor of P. and
S. C. fays, yp after mv Debts and Legacies paid, I devife them to A. for Lite with-

held zdlv" ouc Impeachment of Wafte ; and if he lhall ha\ e MUe Male, to fuch

iatthc Ifue Male and his Heirs for ever; and in Cafe A. dies without lffiie M
v, ord

( rjfue) to £. and his Heirs (A. has only Eltate lor Lite.) A. farters a Common
is to betaken Recovery to the Ufe of himfelf and his Heirs, and dies without Iifue

Male. One Queition was, Whether this was a Contingent Remainder

becauferfie to the Illues of A. and his Heirs, and fb the Remainder to B. deftroj^d

Inheritance by the Recovery of A. before it happened ; or whether it was an Exe-
wasarmesed cutory Devife ? This Cafe was twice argued, but betore Judgment the

tolheWotd Parties agreed and divided the Eltate. 3 Lev. 432. Mich. 7W.3. in

(Ilfue) (b C. B. Loddington v. Kime.
that the In- .,..., T/r
heritance was in the IlTue, and not in A. the Father. ;dly, That this Limitation to the Iflue was

an Executorv Devife, being after a Freehold, but a Contingent Rema nder ; fo that a Pofthumou

could never take, athlv, That the Remainder limited to the Iflue of A. was a Contingent Remai

in Fee, and that the Remainder to B. was aFee alio ; but thofe Fees are not like one tee mounted I

another, nor contrary to one another, but z concurrent Contingencies, of which either is to ftert

cordino- as it happens ; fo that thefe are Remainders Contemporary, and not expectant one after another.

5thly,
D
The Court held, That the Remainder in Fee to B was not vefted, becaufe the Precedent Li-

mitation to the Iflue of A. was a Contingent Fee ; and they took this Different, viz U 'fit

Efiates limited are for Life or in "fail, the la
ft

Remainder may^ if it be to a Perfin in Ejfe,yeft ;
i

mainder limit .

J
after .1 Lit utatian in Fee, can be -jefted. 6thly, That the Recovery (uttered by A.

barr'd the Ettate limited to his Iflue, that being contingent; and likewife the Remainder limited to 3.

and his Heirs, becaufe that was contingent, not vefted, and now never could vcfl .
at A. hadgain d

a tortious Fee, which would be good againtt B. and bis Heirs, and likewife agamft all Perlons but tile

n -lit Heirs of the Devifor. Raym. Ch. J. laid, That this Cafe is isrongi) reported in Levins, v. ho

fays, That the Court were agreed to give Judgment for the Avowant in Replevin ; but the Court con-

ceived new Doubts, Whether thev were contingent Remainders or Executory Devilcs to the Iflue in

Tail of A. &c. And that before 'this Point was determined the Parties came to an Accommodate

on which is a Miftake ; For his Lordfhip heard the Opinion of the Court given Seriatim, viz. I alch. 9

W - in the Year i6y. That Evers Armin took but an Mate for Life, becaule the ill Iflue Ma.e

took the Contingent Remainder. It has alio had DeciGons in other Places ;
It having been brought into

the Court of Chancery, and by an Appeal thence carried into the Louie ol L< rds, the Judgment given
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1

„, the Court of C B. was in all thofe Places confirmed, and not in the leaft fliakcn; and has he

, uiefced under ever fince. T^lRmcnt is enter'd on the Roll in C. H Trill. 5 W. Sc M. Rot J 5 j
1. as

v isfaid by Eyre Ch. I
in another Cafe. This fhews that the Wont (HTue) is properly a Wo

chad- when the Intent of the Party is apparent. Gibb. 21, 22 P&fch. 1 Geo. 2. B.R. in the Ca'c of

Shr.v v Weigh Ld.Raym. Rep 20;. Pafch. 9 W. 5. JLuflDmcroil v. £ime; And the

SC .-. all the Court held, That A. took an Effete tor Life, the Remainder contingent to his I

in Fee.

(H. 2) What is. JVhere the Vefihig of a Subsequent Re-

mainder depends on the Performance of a Condition, or

the Happening of a Contingency annex'd to a Mefne

Remainder.

1. A Had Iffue B. a Son, and C. a Daughter, and devis'd'Lmd to J.S.

f\* for Life, upon Condition, That if R. diftwVdJ.S. or the Exe-

cutors, ol their Adminiitration, then the Land fhould remain to C. and

died 3 Afterwards J.S. died, and C. brought Formedon in Remainder

againft B. and alleg'd, That he had diiturb'd J.S. and the Executors.

B. travers'd it, and Irfue thereupon was joined ; And ib the Condition

took the Fee away from B. and put it in C. by the Allowance of the Law
in Performance oi~ the Intent of the Devifor, tho'the Remainder did not

veft when the fir it Eitate took Effect. Per Harper J.
PI. C. 414. a. b. in

the Cafe of JJMM0 v. LatfeC, cites 34 E. 3. and the Margin cites Fitzh.

tit. Formedon, the lait Piea.

2. A Fine was levied of Lands in Tail, upon Condition to cany the

Standard of the Connfor ; and for Default thereof Remainder to W.N.
And Per Fitzh. J. the Remainder is good, and is in theGrantee preiently

before the Condition broken, or never ; For if the Remainder be not

good at firlt, it never ihall be good. But Per Montague Serj. contra

;

And Fitzh. after doubted. Br. Done and Remainder, pi. 3. cites 27 H.

8. 24.

3. If A. makes a Feoffment to the Ufe ol B. till C. pall come from Rome

into England ; and after fach Coming from Rome into England, to remain

over in Fie, this Remainder depends in Contingency ; For it is uncertain

Whether C. e\er if all come into England, or not. Arg. Quod fuit Con-

ceffum per tot. Cur. 3 Rep. 20. in Borailon's Cafe.

4. A. leafes for Life to B. upon Condition, That if he pays 10I. at Mi-

chaelmas to the Leiibr, that he ihall have the fa,;, t ; I wi in 'fail, the Re-

mainder to J. D. in Fee. The 10 1. is not paid ; If now he in the Re-

mainder ihall have the Fee, or if the Contingent and Accruer extend as

well to the Fee as to the Eitate Tail, or if the Fee veils prefentlv ? Pop-

ham laid, That is a Moot Point ; But Anderfon laid, You will not be

able to prove th.it by any Book of Law, but if you were to read it is

a good Point for you. Nov 46. Anon.

(I) At what Time Remainder friall attach.

I. TJF Leafe for Life or in Tail UC, tljC Remainder to the right Heirs Br. Done

J[ of
J.

S. and Tenant for Lite dies, 0£ Tenant in Tail dies without &c. pi 6

iiiue living f.s. tlje ftcmamucr ts uoiD i TDecnufc 3!*@. cannot (jane
Ll

<
,

'
»

teit miring W$ Life, aim tnafnutclj ajs tgfti noes not take effect mi
'

ninv
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Hun, such rmg t |jC particular (Etfate, it ujall neber take effect tfto' fie Uteg after

f™S anb bae an Ipeir. 9 9*6. 23. b* u ip.6. 12. b-

if J. S. was alive at the Time ;
For if it cannot take Effecl at the Time of the Livery, it will be hard to

prove that ever it pall. II H. 4. -4. b. pi. 14.

The Remainaer is in Abeyance till J.S. dies, and therefore good ; and yet no Heir is in EiTe at the
Time of the Livery. Br. Done &c pi. 37.

1
1 ,

S. be afterwards attainted of Felony, and dies; and after the Tenant for Life dies, the Remainder
fhall not take Effect ; becaufe r.one can be Heir to a Man attainted. Br. Done ckc. pi 42 cites -

7 H. b.

f,

C
M

it

ff

dby 2
- 9n* in fuch

,

Cafe
> inafmuclj as tijc Eemainber cannot take Cf=

oftheSs, &*> ^ Donor iluU1 have the Liind aga»- * » U>; 6. 12. b,

who faid, That tho'the Remainder in Fee is in Abeyance, yet there is a U'.TiMlity left in the Heir, and
that where the Tenant for Life dies, living

J. S. the Grantor fhall have his Lands again for want of ano-
ther Perfon to-take them. Wms'sRep. 514, 515, Mich. 17 18. in the Cafe of Carter v. Barnardiftor.

It was found
3. 3jf a Devife be to one in Tail, fl)C Remainder to the right Heirs of

VerdltTe
the Eod >' of K tl̂ Rema«"*er to C. %f t\)Z firft Devifee dies with- m

fore Baron ll!ue ln the Llte o1 B-— <£ Ujaii bake t&e Eemambcr, anb tlje riaiit
Turton, l)Z\X$ Of t|)C X^GBj) Of 15* born alterwards, fijafl lieDer bE

s
ufU It ; "Be*

That a De- mi& tijcj) mere wt capable at tlje QPimc UsIjch It OlHttJt to attPCil uj*

i£S£ * cn^^ ^ 3 7 $ 38 eu Qd\ & between Gibbon anb Earner,
his frft Son inTail, Remainder to B. A. dies, no Son being then born, but afterwards a Son is Urn;
B. enters before the Son born. Judgment was given for B. in C. B. and affirm'd in B. K. upon Error'
for 2 Reaibns ; iff, This is a contingent

_
Remainder to the .'-.on of A. and he not being born v. hen the ir-

ticular Ellate determin'd, it became void. ;dly,The next in Remainder being B. and he ha\ i . ,
. 'd be-

fore the Birth of J.'s f.rfi Sot:, was in by Purchafe, and fhall not be put out by an Heir born fterwards.

3 Lev. 40S. Mich. 6 W. & M. Reye v. Long. But this Judgment was 'reversed by almoft all the
Lords in Parliament; becaufe being in a Will they took it according to the In'ent andE uit md Mean-
ing, which they laid could not be to difinherit the Heir of the Name and Family of the fo by
fuch Nicety. But all the Judges were greatly dilTatisfied with this Judgment of the Lords, a id did it

charge their Opinions thereupon, but greatly blamed Baron Turto'n for permitting it to be fou . S -e-

cially where the Law was fo certain and clear. Ibid. 4 Mod. 282. S. C. . 1 Salk 22:. S C—
Sce(L) pi 16.

Poph 3- 4. Jf a Feoffment bC WMt by A. to B. to the Ufe of himfelf for 21
s. c Mich, years, KcmauiBer to tijc ait of c. in Tail, jRenmuiber to t&e ufe of

lliz in the the ngnt Heirs ot A - anb C. dies without Iliue in the Life of A. durino-

court of the 21 Years, tijis jReniainbcr in Jfcc 10 bctb , 'Becaufe tfjrt
•

to a
wards

;
and ontinijcnt Bemamocr, anb & bag not ani> ^eit During bio life

;

!& anb tijc Cftatc tor £carss being no JFranfeterieufcnt, cannot fupport

whh'Vhe tijiss ftensainocr till tijc 2^i at Dot a> Eeioibb. k-opijamtf ftcpoi ,

judges and between tlje ©ad of lecoforo anb Etiflcl*
Barors, Re-
folv'dby all (but Baron Clarke) accordingly. S. C 2 And. 19- pi. 17. among the Ca Is in the Court
of Wards Mo. 718. pi icotf. S. C. S. C. cited Mo. 371. in Perrot's Cafe -— And 1 Rep.
in Chudlcigh's Cafe And 2 Rep. 91. b. in Bingham's Cafe. fenk. 24S pi ?S ift Part'

S.C. See Uies (O S) pi. 3.
'

»

So where A. feifed in Fee of Lands, makes Ltafe for Tears to B. Remahder to C. in Tail, Ren...

to the. right Heirs of B. In this Cafe B. has nothing i-i the Fee ; it is a Remai it to the 1 leir

of B. If C. dies wit! cut IJfue in the Life of B. the Remainder is void ; Becau'e it has now no Fi eel J
to fupport it when the Remainder falls; for C. died without Iflue in the Life of B. and B. cannot have
Heir during his Life. Jenk. 248. pi 38. 2d Part.

5. Where Land is given to a Man and his Feme for Life, the Remainder
to the Heirs Male of the Body of the Man; this Remainder cannot be ve/fed

in the Life of the Man 3 For it is not Tail in the Man, by reafon oL the
Eltate of the Feme. Br. Nofme, pi. 40. cites 37 H. 8.

6. Every Remainder which commences by a Deed ought to veli in him
to whom it is limited, when Livery of Seiiin is made to him that hath /, e

particular Eftate. Co. Litt. 378. a.

7. It Lands be granted and render'd by Tine for Life, the Remainder
in 'Tail, the Remainder in Fee ; none of thefe Remainders are in them in

the Remainder until the particular Eftate be executed. Co. Litt. 378. a.

(K) j*
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(K) At what Ttme it mi(l or may attach, //'hit Remain-

ders are in Contingency and not attach'd.

HERE it is dubious antl IltCCTtilitt whether the Eftate limit-

ed in Futuro, lhall ever vclt tit €(tiltC Ot JtltCVClf, Of _ItOt, „ The Cafcw .„
tljcre tijc (Eftate 10 in Contingency* 3 Kcpt 20, • isolation's Cafe. was thus;

loftep»8j. L0OCt0£i <£&fc viz. A. feif-

2. As ii the particular Eltate (ttpOlt tOljiCl) tljC HxCinaMOCt OCpCltDO) f °[ s<x
v

:

,-
c

may determine before the Remainder may commence, tljCl'C ti)C IRJP6

a vifd th
niainoer 10 contingent* 3 Hep. ^o. osmafton'g cafe* y&Ts «*/""

and after to

his Executors toperform his Will till C fwild attain bis Jgeoj 21 Years, andwhen hefoould attain that J"?,

that he fhould have it to him and his Heirs for ever. A. died, and C. died at <i ) ears old. It was infilled

by theCounfel, and agreed by the Court, That the Executors had a good Term for 12 Year-, which

vi s not determined by the Death of C. So that tie Remainder commemd in Pcjfejfton at the End of the

fterm', aid as to the Adverbs of Time, viz. {When) and (ffhen) they do not amount to make any Thing

precede thefettling the Remainder any more than in the common Cafe, where one lea'es for Life or Years,

and after the t Jeceafe of the Leffee, or Determination of the Term, the Remainder to another, yet tins

} mainder vefts immediately ; for when Adverbs refer to a Thing which muff, neceflarily happen, they

m.'ke no Cortingency ; and it is certain that every one muft die, and every Term muft end, fo that I

only demon ftrate when the Remainder to C fhall take Effect in PolTeffion. And Judgment accord-

i v ; Rep. 19 a. to 21. b. Hill 29 Eiiz.. BR Borafton's Cafe S. C. cited per Cur. Cro. J.
5:. Mich. 10 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Sheriff v. Wrotham.

If ..re make a Leafi t J.S. for Life, and after the Death ofJ D to remain to another in Fee ; this Re-
mainder depend-, in (. ontingericy ; for if J. S. dies before J. D. the Particular Eftate is determined before

'

the Remainder can commence'. Arg. Quod fuit concefliira per tot. Cur. ^ Rep. 20 a. in Borafton's

Cafe. Whatfoever cannot accrue at the Time of the Death of the Party who firft dies, cannot

afterwards by any Act be reviv'd, but is ablblutely extinguish 'd. Per Cur Cro. C. 102. pi. 9 Hill.

3 Car. in the Exchequer Chamber) in the Cafe ofBiggotv. Smith, which v.
r 3s adjudg'd upon this

Reafon.

3. A Fine was levied to the Ufe of A. and the Heirs Male of his Body, A/to
'

1

£
till he or the Heirs Male of his Body had done fuch a Thing ; and after ^^-f
fttch a Thing done, to the Ufe of B. in Tail, and dies without Iffhe without p ph

3
o;,

anything dene. Adjudged the Remainder was in Contingency, and never Trin. 37

tell; the Eftate was Contingent, and there muft be a Contingency hap- ^u-

pen to put it in Elie. Cart. 203. cites Acton v. Hoar, as cited in Loveis's

Cafe. 10 Rep.

4. A. devifed Lands to E. for Life, and after her Death to the eldeft Heir

Male of her Body, and to the Heirs Males offitch Heir Male, jo that he be

24 Years old at E.'s Death, but if he be not of that Age, then to her Has-
band till the Son come of that Age, and the Profits to be diipos'd amongji the

younger Children. E died, her Heir Male being under 24. It was ar-

gued that thofe Words (So that he be 24 Years old at the Death of E.)

if the Deviie had refted there, would have been a Contingent Limitation

upon the being 24 at that Time, but that by difpoiing the Profits in the

Interim, his Intention appears to be not to make that Limitation a Con-
tingency to the Remainder, but upon that Suppofal to provide for the

younger Children. Adjornatur. All. 8. Paich. 23 Car. B. R. Taylor
v. Uiherwood.

5. The Law is now fettled, that in Cafe of a Contingency that cannot in S. C. cited

the Nature of it precede the Death of a Perfon, a reasonable 'Time may be al- JJ fte

*

f
lowed fitbfequent to the Deceaie of that Perfon lor Performance oi the Con-

t |ic K ik
dition, and a Fee limited thereupon is good. Per Jekyl, Matter oi the ; Wn
Rolls. 10 Mod. 422. in Cafe of Marks v. Marks, cites Show. Pari. R«P '--_

Cafes 137. Lovd v. Carew. In which Cale a Year was held a reafonable£ '; ' ~P'

lime. Ibid.
_ _ __

Stanley v.

6. A Devife to a Man for Life, and after to his Heir, this is an Eftate Leigh,

in Fee ; but ii it be, and to the Heirs offuch Htir, (Such) there, is .1 I
' -

tingent Remainder. Per Holt Ch. J. Skin. 559. Mich. 6 VV. 6c M. B. R.
in Cafe ol Moor v. Parker.

5 L (L) Con-



4°6 Remainder.

(L) Contingent, or other Remainder. Vcjls at <whai

Time,

i. A Makes a I Life on Oiuhtion to B. that if B. [has IJfae in

_/\» bis Life, the Land ihall remain over to W.N. in Fee i B. d

/; ,/<., A. brings^ •,
, it of\\ aile, aritl #4Jr Execittion 5 B. h; J

dies. No Attic n of Formedon accrues to W. N. bccaule the Fee re-

mains in A. until B. has lifue, and then the Recovery defeats thejivfl Li-

<m ' . i-r. Lcct. Stat. Limit. 84.

- Le. 14. pi. 2. Lands given to A. and the Heirs Alale of bis Body, Remainder to the

-2 Mich, s rigbt Heirs oj B. A. died without Iffue ; B. had Ifliie two Daughters . .

Elk. C. U.
an jj fyj_ [B. died,] L. died, M. died ; this Remainder is as a Purchafe,

"

and the 1 . r takes' Place ; To that the Furmedon lies onl) tor the

Heir of Survivor, and it is not like as it Land were given to A. tor Lite,

ider ro B. tor Liie, or in Tail, Remainder to right Heirs <

For in this Cafe the faid Remainder is veiled in the Tenant himfelf, and

he is the Pufchafor of it, and from him it mall del • his Son. Oi

wile here • for if Land is given to A. for Life, or in Tail, Remainder
to the right Heirs of J.

S. and after J. S. dies, his Wife Privet

feint with a Son, and the Remainder tails, and after the Son is born, the

Daughter lhall retain the Lands againfl the Son for ever. Dal. 69. pi.

39. 6 Eliz. Stowell & Bamfield v. Earl of Hartford.

3. Ferifrment to the Vic of Feoffor for Lif;-, and alter his Death to his

firji 'Son whichpall be born afterwards, lor his Lire, and lb to feveral Per*-

fons, and alter to the Uie ofJ. D. in 'Jail. Relbhed that all the

/, . <ted to Perfons not in F.ffe are Contingent, but the \Jfeato Per/ens in hffe

sntly, and yet thele Contingent Ufes when they happen, veil by

Interposition, if the firlt Fixate for Lite which ought to fupport them, be

not diiturb'd. Hint. 119. in Cafe of N>agper y. Sanders, cites 1 ]

133. in Chudleigh's Cale.

Ibid; , 4. If a Deviie or Ui'e be limited to A. for Life, Remainder to B. in 'Tail;

cites 57-H. jf ji . yees, the Remainder vefts prelently. Per Coke. Arg. Le. 195.

ich. 31 & 32 Eliz in Lord Paget's Cale.

5. A. dev'ifed Lands to J. S. till B. (A.'s Son) c ige, the Re-
prclently. Arg. Le. 195. in Lord Paget's Cale.

For- 6. Covenant to itand feiled to the Ufe &f Salisbury Plain for the 1
is not any

f..S. Rt to W. R. W. R. thall take prelently. Per Manwood
Fr

. ioc. in Lord Paget's Cafe.

Excite ' but v. \ Ufe is limited to a Baftard, the Remainder over, there the Remainder (hull

n^t c
fejjtly ; for he is a Perfon capable, but not by Conveyance in Confideration

fN n Per Manwood Md. 19;.

Ibid. 198. 7. A. lefties for Life, Remainder to himfelf in Tail, Remainder to a

cites 7 E r Stranger in Fee ; the Melhe Remainder to A. himfelf is void, and the Re-

Cafe
MaUdS

mail der 6Ver ihail be im:riedi '-ue to the Eitacc i;-,r Lite
-

Arg- Ee. 197.

in Lord Paget's Cale.

S. C. Yelv. S. A Rent was granted to J.
S. far autcr Vie,ivJ?h Ranai ;der c~:-r. If

9.10. And Grantee dies, the Remainder iliall take Place prelently, became the
there .Pop- R ent for jj rc determines bv the Death of the Grantee. Per Pophaffl.

Sh Mo. 664. pi. 907. Trim 44'Eliz. B. R. Salter v. Btftler.

w 'A s 3f i*e t* (i

to Per Cur ) That tho' the Grantee dies, To that the Rent determines in I»tereft as to the Perception

rhercof yet inafmuch as the Tertenant during this Time holds the Land 1

'', i: is fu

fupport'the Remainder. Mich. 44 & 4,- Eliz.. Salter v Nov 46. S. C. S. P.
'

Cro. E. 901. S. C. but not exactly S. P.

rbid. S. P. 9. Feoffment to the Ufe 6f-J#. for Life, then to the Ufe of Fet

tdg'd. o Tears, if A. Co long live, and after A.'s Decaf to B. in Ta
y "

A



Remainder. 7

Adiudged that the Remainders veil prefentiyi and that the
,

dolhb. >c
:

£a ^ might over-live the 9 9 Years, will not ™5^^m?"5SEL
SdnacDt Mutt. 1 19. cited per Cur. as the LorO Detttf s Cafe. And

that upon a Special A erdi6t found at Lanealter, ma Cafe between JfcV

Xmmn and -out 8 ac. and oltcn argued at Serjeant s-lnn, it

a good Remainder, and not Contingent

,,/hinhellandthe 0< his Body, Bu o her

and for Default of fuch liiue to theUfe of £ ^ :
^M.kcj ^ ./

*

fV /v »»;,/ .
«fo«* ro &//, ^ff« Gfc. and after the Elate oj B. idin

and the Heirs Male of his 9 any fnch Attempts determined &e. L™
.

Ken S th I the Hens M '.lea) tie Body of B. And jor Default oj fuch ga» 6

£ then to ol C. in Tail, **U ftc. as before, and alter to the £^4-
f D in Tail, as Is before i

d ro C. It was agreed per cot. Cut.
(

,,•
_ .

bo' Remainder can enure over ro C. without a^x Attempt precedent

bv B to dctern Iftate, be he hltate oi C is not limited to

Join but upon iueh an Attempt nt. Poph. 97. Arton v. Hare.

^A.feii .as two Sons, B. ^C-A makes Feoffor, , to
-f;;^

theUie of himfelf for Life, and after to 0. the 2d Sew/or ^ftf™?^ feh.

X- alter his Death » fife Cf« */^ 1/ Son of C which j

Mat of his Bid,, « ^^»>r^i ? the|Ga,

lUmainder: () //J ;v, , ;/ , ,^; \djudged th.itdr,, .

der to the 5 ounger Son who mould have lime, is but a Con)

mainder, and a Remainder to the right Heirs veiled in C. Cro Car , .
. &

Pafch 10 Car. B. R. Borecon, or Moreton, or Bowconv. N1.n01.se al

, i, i .
;
Co,»pa< Eta. b

(he W oids (Heirs M l«0 winch may help the RefoUmori.

12 A. feifed in Fee, in Conlideration of a Marri ige ]
B. his

W and M and of 1000I. Marriage Portion, and lor r n he

fe co hifRektions covenanted to Hand foled * the Uieor /,

El R £
**/W.J. ^ ' ; their He,

the Life >
*PPafm*

IiaiM!^r *jA V/\T^7« ', Remainder to C. tn-fal ^«atn-

^ ;/;: , A. dies before B. has Blue Mai
oer ro ^- •'•

p N h q 1
:j r_ leems t hat nib RemtA i»S veftsi C. ^£,1^0*

iv IlRcp 8o.; Adjornatur. Raym. 247. Hill. 30 & 3* ^ r - 2 -

d
i>S vhold Tenement, the Vfc of/ ^

upon the Death of Tenant lor Life ? And held chat it attach d imp £
3£lv becaufe of che Intention of the Party and held to be cbeTame

y ,.,, was

whhS^ir Julius Char's Cafe, in Jo. 38,9- j^ow.. 398. pi. 37°- Midi.

36 Car. J B. R. Stocker & Ux. v. Edward..

the Surrey n, , «* » the Ufe of A ^U^**^ ?
,

'?-

buHeiBtwhi
,

;;' l',l 1



Remainder.40S
femblcd it to the Cafe of * Spring v. Cjefar, and fo it was adjudg'd in Mich. Term following.- .* See
Condition (T) pi. 12.

14. Devife to A. for 60 Tears, if' A.fo long live, and from and after the
Death of A. to B. his eldeft Son in Tail, whether this be a Contingent or
a Verted Remainder? Per Lds Commiffioners, It would be hard to
conftrue the Meaning of the Words to be from and alter his Death
within the Term j ior fuppofe A. lhould outlive the Term, lhould B.
take in the Lile ofA. ? That would be contrary to the Words and Intent
of the Teftator. Suppofe it had been 6, 7, or 8 Years inltead of 60
could there be any Room then lor luch Conftruflions ? And at what
Number of Years is fuch Conllrucfion to begin ? 2 Y

r

ern. 131. pi. 129.
Hill. 1690. Beverly v. Beverley.

LdRaym. j^ Devife to A for 50 Tears, Remainder to the Heirs Male of A. Re-

accordWlv mainder to B. The Remainder to B. takes EifecT: prefently. 1 Salic. 226
h y

'

Hill. 5 W. & M. B.R. Goodright v. Cornilh.

t Rep. no: 16. Contingent Remainder muft vefi during the Particular T.Jlate, or Eo
b

- il4.,

15

)

f) luflante, that it determines. 1 Salk. 228. Pafch. 6 W. & M. B. R. Reeve
13S. Chud- r

leigh's Cafe. v
-
Lon S-

2 Rep.

51. (g) Cholmley's Cafe 2 And. 39. Baldwin v. Smith, als. Archer's Cafe.-—Cro, E 45;. S. C—

.

1 Rep 66. b. S C. 2 Lev. 39. Purefoy v. Rogers. But the Statute logpn //' 3. cap. 16. S. I.

Enacts that where any Eftate is by Marriage or other Settlement limited in Remainder to, or to t!)e Ufe ofthe

firfl or other Sons of the Body of any Per/on, with Remainder over tc, or to the Ufe of any other Per/on, or in Re-
mainder to, or to the Lye of Daughters, with Remainder to any other Perfons, any Son or Daughter offuch Per-

ron horn after the Deceaje of the Father, may takefuch Eftate in the fame Manner as if born in the Life-time

f the Father, altho no Efxte be limitedio Trustees te freferve the Contingent Remainder.

17. After a Contingent Mefne Remainder is once limited, no Eftate after

limited can be veiled ; but when a Contingent Mefne Remainder is not
in Fee, but only for Life, or in Tail, an Eltate alter limited by fuble-

quent Words may be veiled. Adjudged. 3 Salk. 300. Doddington v.

Kyme, [but lhould be Loddington v. Kyme ]
And there- 18. Conveyance to the Ufe of A. (the Husband) for Lile, P^emain-
for.e a Ll™ l ~ der to B. (the Wife) for Life Remainder to all the Iliues Female of their

for Life Re- 2 Bodies, and to the Heirs Male of the Bodies of fitch Iffiies Female ; A. and

maindelto B. have ljjue a Daughter. Refolv'd the Remainder in Tail is not fo at-

tl.e Ufe of tach'd in this Daughter, as not to be divejledfor a Moiety by'an After-born
&"£ He'" of] Daughter ; for this Limitation being by Way of Ufe, Iprings out of the

J. N. tho'
Eltate, according to the Capacity of the Perfon in whom it is to reft.

j'.S.'«fej Comb. 467. Hill. 10 W. 3. B. R. Matthews v. Temple.
firft before

J. N. yet the Heirs of J. N. fhall take, tho" it be vetted in the one before the other hath a Capacity to

take; but had the particular Eftate determined after the Death of J S. and before that of J.N. there

perhaps the Heirs of J. N. fhould never take ; and in this Cafe they are Jomtenants for Life, and Te-
nants in Common ol the Inheritance. Cumb. 467. Matthews v. Temple.

(M) Contingent Remainder. JFhat is.

It's being 1, A Contingent Remainder never is but in Cafes where the Particular
UI

J
ce"aln

. J~\. EJlate may determine before the Contingency may happen. Sid. 247.

Remainder ^cx Cur. in Gafe of Merrel v. Rumfey.
will veft Eo-
dem Inftanti, that the precedent Particular Eftate fhall end or not, makes it a Contingent Remainder.
Arg. Raym. 144. cites ; Rep. 20. Borafton's Cafe, and 10 Rep. 17. Lampett's Cafe.

A Contingency is when it is uncertain whether the 'Thing will take EffeB, or not ; as when an Ef.ite is

limited to a Perfon net in Effe, as a Leafe for Life, Remainder to the right Heirs of ]. S. who is alive ;

for it is uncertain whether J. S. fhall ever have an Heir. 2dly. When there is a Condition precedent, or

fome other Accident, which ought to happen before it can take Effect, which is uncertain whether ever it

will



Remainder. 409
will happen or no. As if a Leafe for Lije be made, and that if A. pay lo I. then the R . ! the right

Heirs o, A- or if B. furtive., then the Remainder to tie right Heirs oj />'. In thci'e Cafes it i.^ uncertain W I

(her the Money will be paid, or the Accident happen. ;dly. When a Remainder is i'o limited th.it it is

uncertain whether it will continue during the Continuance of the Particular Eflate ; for if it cannot veil dur-

ing the Particular Ellate, or immediately when the Particular Etlatc determines, it is void. A
Pollew 56. 5". in Caic of VVeale v. Lower.

2. By Indenture between
J.

S. of the one Part, and A. B.C. and D. of 1 Rep. 153.

the other Part, J.S. demifes Land to A. for 80 Tears, if A. Jhould live fo J^l^o
&

long, and ihould not alien the Term ; and if A. die or alien within ?»* by the Name
'Term, then J.

S. granted the Premilfes to H. for fo many Tears vj thefaid of the Rec-

Term as ihould be then to come, ifhe Ihould fo long live, and not alien ;
tor of Chc-

and in like Manner to C. and if C. die or alien, then J. S. granted it to (vl?
tons

D. his Executors and AlTigns, for i'o many Years as lhould be then to

come. Adjudged that this is a good Poliibility in D. to have Term for

Years, but B. and C dying in the Life of A. the Poliibility to U. could

not take Eilefct, becaufe the Contingency is to D. upon the Ceffer of EJlates

of B. and C. who never bail any Effate, becaufe of their dying in the Life

of A. Ado. 478. pi. 684. Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. B. R.'Loyd v. Wil-
kinfon.

3. A. had 2 Sons B. and C. and levied a Fine to the Ufe of himfelf ** ^-
ci:ei

for Life, Remainder to B. his elderl Sonfor Life, and alter to the firfi Son of , z£\n £d
the Bedy B. and his Heirs Male, and fo to 4 Sons fuccelfively in Tail; Buckhurlt's

And if itfortune'the find qth Sou to die without IJfue Male, then to remain Cafe.

to C. A. dies. B: dies without Ilfue Male, leaving a Daughter. Ad-
judged that the Ufe veils in C. tho' B. had no Llue Male, and B's ha\ ing

lliue Male was no Condition precedent. M0.486. pi. 686. Pafch. 38E-
liz. Holcroft's Cafe.

4. Devife to A. in Tail, provided if A. or any of his Iffae alien, then for Crc. y. ij r .

Default of fuch Ifftie the PremiksJhallremain to B. in Tail. Per omnes j.
'?' '• Hill.-

prater Walmfley J. The Remainder cannot arife unlefs there botho4?c
.

Death without Ifiue, and Alienation. Mo. 773. pi. 1067. Trin. 2 Jac. that Daniel
C. B. Lovice v. Goddard. Kingfmil,

and Ander-
fon held as here, and that fo it is a Conditional Limitation which is void and repugnant to make Remain-
der to commence after the Alienation of an Entail ; But that Walmfley and \\ arberton held it an Ev-
prefs Limitation of the Entail, and of the Remainder expectant thereupon, and not to be"in n^on the
Alienation, and Judgment was given according to the Opinion of the 3 Juftices. But Mo --\
fays, That that Judgment was reverfed in B. R Mich

3 Jac. S. C. loRep. 78. Pafch. 11 Jac!
and there Pig. S6. The Ch. J. was of the Opinion of the

3 Juftices, but fays that this Point was not
refolved. Brownl. 103. S C argued, but no Judgment.

5. A Fine was declared to the Ufe ofA.jor Life, Remainder to the Ufe
of the Heirs Males of A. on the Body of M. begotten, Remainder to J. S.

in Tail, Remainder to the Right Heirs of A. in Fee; And if the /aid A.
pould happen to die living the find M. then the Fine ihould be to the life.

of the [aid M. for Life, and after her Deceafe to U(es aforefaid ; Refolved,
That A. dying, living M liie has an immediate Elt.ue lor Lile, and fo

fettled by the Law. Ley. 54. Mich. 14 jac. Bollock's Cafe.

6. Devife to A. for Life, then to B. in Tail, and if my 3 Daughters, and Roll Rep.

either of them over-live A. and B. thai they to have it, and after them 1 °ive "ffi- P 1
-

?-v

it to 7. W. Be. B. died, and 2 of the Daughters died, living A. then A.
s C ;, '':'~

died. The Quellion was, If this wasa Contingent Ellate, and if fo, Whe-
p ] , s c!

ther it were performed by 2 of the Daughters dying in the Life-time ofadjudged.

—

B. And it was refolved that it was no Contingent Limitation, but only S.C 5 Bulft.

lliews w hen it Ihould commence, which is well enough performed. Cro.
!"

J. 416. Hill. 14 Jac.
B. R. Webb. v. Herring. g (f

7. AFiue is levied by A. to the Ufe ofhimfelf for Life, Remainder to his ifi Bridgm. 84.

3b«,and to the HeirsMales of his Body begotten &c. and fa on to his 6lhSon Adjudg'd.

/ , •./)', Remainder to the Right Heir Male (in the Singular Number)
of the Com/for, to be begotten after the fanl 6th Son, and of his Heirs Male;

5 M in



a i o Remainder.

It was ruled upon Evidence ut B.ir, That this Limitation to the Heir
Male was only a Contingent Remainder, and not an Eftate Tail in A.

became it was limited to particular Perfons. Palm 359. Patch. 18 Jac.

U.K. Waker v. Snow.
This Cafe 8. A. feifed in Fee of $ Acres, infeoff'd G. and H. whereof 2 Acres
wasagainar- UCre to the Ufe of himfelffor Life, and the yi Acre to che Ufe of bimfelf,

1

. for the Life of B. his Son; and alter the Death of B. then the 3^ Acre was

the Ld'
y

' to De to the Ufe of K. the Wife of B for Life ; and the other 2 Acres after

Chancellor the Death of A. and M. his Wife to the Ule of B. for Life, and after the

havingatthe Death of A. M. ami B. to the Uk of K. and of fuch Ijftie Male or Female,

H
ft

i

an
^u T as the[aid B.jhoitld beget on her, until fuch Ill'ue lhould be of the Age of

called in
2I Years, and nootherwife; And if B. Jkould have no Iffite by her, then

other judges to the Ufe ofKfor Life, and after the Death of A. M. and K. all the Lands
to his A iii- t the Ufe of B. and the Heirs Mules of his Body, to be begotten on K. and

the

Ce

an
Rd

fw Default oi fuch Iliue to the Heirs of B.for ever. B. has ljfue C. a

greedui*" Daughter vet living, and makes a Leafeof all the Lands by Indenture to

Opinion the laid G. for 500 Tears to commence after A's Death, and after

with Hale, grants ly line to the faidG.for 500 Tears, and then he and M. die. Upon
Pollexf. 69. a Reference out of Chancery to the LdCh. J.

Hale, he held, That as to

the id Acre limited to K. for Life, the Remainder therein was not Con-
tingent, but was veiled ; Becaufe by the Limitation after the Death
ot A. M. and K. being conftrued Dijlributively, it ihall be taken

that as to the 3d Acre the Eftate of B. commenced in Pofleflion after

the Death ofA. and K. only ; For in this Acre M. had nothing ; and as to

the other 2 Acres where M. had an Eftate lor Life, there it ihall be taken

commence after the Death of A. and M. Pollexf. 54 & 67. Jan. 3. 1672.

Weale v. Lower.

, ,

.

9. A. made a Feoffment to the Ufe of bimfelf for Life, and after the

;.';,"; Death of him M. and his Wife to the Ufe ofK. (eldeftSon of A. j for his Life,

. 1 the and after the Death of A. M. and B. to the Ule of B. and the Heirs Males
Cafe yet up- of his Body, and for Default offuch Iifue to the Ufe of the Heirs of B.— B.
on Exaniina- },,</ ]{T

;/e a Daughter, and then by Fine and Indenture granted to G. for

"eared that
S^oTears. B. dies. M. dies. A furvived. Upon a Reference out of

byavothe-,- Chancery to the Ld Ch. J. Hale, and alter hearing the Arguments of

Deed M had Counfel, his Lordlhip was ofOpinion, That the Eftate as above, limited
an Eftate for to g was a Contingent Remainder. Pollexf 55 cv 65. Jan. 3. 1672.

&£ T
d
T i

Weak v. Lower.
then, nj JLd.

Ch. J Hale !aid, the Ufe fl'.all not be contingent ; but the mentioning that the Commencement thereof
fliould be aj'tcv the Death ofM. is only an Exprejftng when B.JIxiild take the Profits in Poffeffion, and not *
Contingency. Pollexf.66. S. C.

10. Leafe to A. for Life, and after the Death of A. and M. his Wife,

the Remainder to B. his Son and his Heirs, this is a Contingent Re-
mainder ; For the particular Eftate being only for the Liie ol A. and

the Remainder not to commence till after the Death of A. and M. this

may determine by the Death of A. beloie M. And lb it would have

been in fuch Cafe at Common Law ; And tho' it had been by way of Ufe,

yet could not the Remainder be preferved without a particular Eftate.

Admitted, Arg. Pollexf 57. in the Cafe of Weale v. Lower.
11. Ld. Ch. [. Hale took a. Difference between a Contingent Remain-

der Ly way of Ufe, and afuture Ufe, or an EJlate in Fattiro by way of Ufe.

Pollexf. 65. in Cafe of Weale v. Lower.
12. As if a Feoffment be made to the Ufe of A. for Life, and after the

Death of A. and B. to to the Ufe of C. in Fee, this is a Contingent Re-
mainder to C. Pollexf 65. Weale v. Lower

1 3. But if a Feoffment be made to the Ufe of C. and his Heirs after the

Death of A. and B. this is no Remainder, but a Future Ufe, and the

Feoffee is feifed in Fee-limple, and notof a Freehold dilcendible, deter-

minable upon the Deaths of A. and B. Pollexf 65. in Cafe of Weale v.

Lower.
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14. So ifthe Limitation of an Ufe be that after 2 Tears, or after the

Death of '/. S, itjhallbe to the Ufe of J. N. tn fee, the Feoffor has the

Fee-limple remaining in him until this future Ufe comes in Elie. Pollexf

65. Weak \ . Lower.

15. If a Leafe be made of El. Acre to A. ofWh. Acre to B. and of Gr.
Ace to C. and that after the Death of A, B and C it flail remain to D.

his Heirs ; In tin's Cale D. lliall not have a Contingent Remainder,
but the Construction fhall be Relative. Pollexf 67. in the Cafe ofWe tie

\ . Lower.
16. It a Feoffment be made to the Ufe rf A. for 99 Tears, if he /hall fo

hug live, and ajter his Death to the Ufe of B. in Fee, this (hall not be

contingent, but it mall be prefmued that his Life will not exceed 99 Tears ;

Bur it would be otherwile if it had been made butfor zi Tears, cued per

Hale Ch. j. to ha\e been fo ruled. Pollexf 67. in Cafe of Weale v.

Lower.

17. A. feiled in Fee of Lands in Ogborne, devifed them to B. for Li/e,

if he fliouldbe living at the Death of A. the 'Teflator, but if not, then to

C.for Life, it he lhould be then living ; and if not, then to remain to the

next Heir Male of the Body of C. and Jor Default of fuch Male, then to

the next Heir Male of the Body of B. Remainder over in Tail Male, to

the latent that his Laud might (ifplea e God) con! rune in his Name jor ever.

A. died, then B. dud Laving tfftle C. and the Queftion was, Whether C.

took any Efiate by this Willi It was argued that he did not ; for by the

ExpreJs Words nothing was given to him unlets B. had died in the Lite-

time of A. which he did not, for he furvived ; neither could he take by
the Devife to the Heir Male of the Body of B. his father, becauie it is

a Limitation by way ofRemainder, which withthe particular Eftate is

but one Eltate, and if the one does not veil, the other never fhall ; and

(if C. dies) lliall be intended (if he dies belore A.) and not generally, it

being certain that he fhall die 3 and that no Remainder fhall talce ! an et

tillC's Death, and that not happening before or at B's Death, when the

particular Eltate determined, it never lhalltake EtfecT: : But it was ahfwer-

ed, That the Claule (And for Default of fuch Ifftie then to the Heirs Male

of B.) is not Contingent but ftands absolutely, and is a good Limitation,

and alter B's Death took Eife£t in C. the Detendant ; The Court was of

Opinion that C. the Defendant had an Eltate by the De\ ile , And judg-

ment was given, Quod querens nil capiat per Billam. 2 Jo. in. Trin.

30 Car 2. B. R. Gold v.Goddard
18. It was held, That if Land be given to the Feme durante viduitate But if Land

and after to the Heirs of her Body, that this is an Eltate Tail executed in
J? 8^

n '"

the Feme, and not Contingent, Sid. 247. in Cale of Merril v. Rumfey. arjfe!,,e

during the

Coverture, Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of the Baron, this hath been held to be a Contingent Re-
mainder ; Per Jones j Sid. 24;. in Cafe of Merril v. R'umfey, cites 4.0 E. 3. 20. 2.1. Fitih. Breve Si.

S;. Peikin S/33;.

19. Devife of a Term to his Wife for Life, and after her Death to the Chan Prec.

Childfle was then Rnfeint with, and iffuch Child died before 21, then he 3**j "*«<*

devifed one third Part to the Wife, her Executors &c. and the other two

Parts to other Perfbns, and made her Executor. The Wife's being En-

feint, is not neceffary to intitle her to the 3d Part. G. Equ. R. 74. Hill.

8 Ann. Jones v. Weltcomb.
20. A. conveyed Lands to the Ufe of himfelffor 99 Tears, if he fo long

live. Remainder to feu/lees and their Heirs during his Life ckc. Remain-

der to the Ufe of the Heirs of his Body, Remainder to himfelf in Fee. Lord

C. Cowper faid, That this was plainly a Contingent Remainder being

limited to the Heirs of the Body of A. who can have no Heir during his

Life • for Nemo eft Hares Viventis ; and that the Meaning of the Limi-

tation is to carry the Settlement as far as may be, and beyond the Limi-

tation to the fTrft Son. Wm.s's Rep. 3S7. 388. Mich.' i-i". file v.

Osborn.

O) G : -
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) Contingent Remainder. Supported how.

i Rep. 134. 1. A N Ufe is limited to A for Tears, Remainder to the Ufe of the
b. inChud- J-^ Heirs, or W ife, of B. which lhall be ; it is void, becaufe ic vv uld

—Such have been void, if limited in Polfelhon. Arg. Purl. Gales 107. in Gale

Limitation oi Davis v. Speed, cites D. 190. Poph. 3. 4. & 82.

before 27 H.

S. had been good ; for the Feoffees remain Tenants of the Freehold but fince the Statute it is void
;

for then Franktenement mall be in Sufpence, for nothing may remain in the Feoffees. Per Gaudy
J.

1 Rep. 155. in Chudleigh's Caie.

2. Chudleigh's Cafe, 1 Rep. 12S. a. Dyer 340. PI. C. 352. b. do all

fay that the Entry of the Feoffee* is not requilite, bm when t).

and Seifm, out of which the Uje Jhotild arife, is dfiitrb'd or altered by DiG.

feilin, Feoffment, or the like, or alienated to one that bath Notice ; and the

Reafon there given is, becauie the Ufe, which might be executed by the

Statute, ought to be an Ufe in Effe, and not a Right to an Ufe ; tor the

Eft-ate cannot be transferr'd by the Statute to one who has but a Right to

an Ufe, but to him who is actually Cefty que Ufe. Arg. Pollex. 96.

3. A. is tenant for Life, Remainder to B. for Life, Remainder to C. W.

for Life, Remainder to a Contingent , and A. and B. join in a Fine, vet

the Right of Entry of C. preferves the Contingent Eftates. Per Hale Ch. J.
Mod. 92. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Zouch v. Clare.

J. Tenant 4. A. is -tenant jor Life, Remainder to bis
\fi,

zd and %,'. Sons, the like

for Life, Re- Rcma;„rfer t0 £_ and foto C. andfo to D. and their \ft, id and $d Sons

Bfir^Lfe like Manner. B.C. and D. levied a Fine to J. the faid C. having
1JJ

and to his
\fi

Sons at the 'Time; then A. made a 'Feoffment. Hale Ch. J. faid, 'I bar if in

and icib this Cale no Son had been born, the Contingent Remainders had been
Sons in Tail, deftroyed, but a Son being born, there i? a Right of Entry left in himu,

t^tbgriglt
which'will fupport the Remainders. And judgment accordingly. Mod;

Heirs of G 92. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Zouch v. Clare.

B. had a

Son, aid then B. andC joined in a Fine to A. (the Son of B. being then living") tl en A. made ;> K- 'Tiient,

and afterwards B. had TJJite a zd Son, and then his eldejl Son died. The onl) Queftion w; , er by

the Feoffment of A. the Contingent Remainder to the 2d Son was deftroyed, he '->ei.ig bor 1 at the Time
of the Feoffment. It was adjudged per tot. Cur Th.it it was not, but thac the Rifht oj the Remainder,,

which was in the frft Sen, had prcferted it til! the Birth of tie zd Son. 2 Lev 35. Hill. 23 & 2.i Car. 2.

B R. Loydv. Brocking. S C. Vent. iSS. accordingly.

* Js if there 5. A Right of Ac!ion cannot fupport a Contingent Reminder; but
be Tenant

there mult be a Particular EJlate actually in Being, or a prejent * Right of

a Contingent -,/r
O'->

kut zfttti/re Right of Entry is not furhcient. \ ent. 1S9. in Marg.

Remaird'er lavs it was fo held per Cur. in the Cafe of Thomfon v. Leach.
over, and
Tenant tor Life be diffetfed, the whole Eftate is diverted, but the Right of Entry it: tic Tenant for Life

fhall fupport the Coitmgent Remainder ; but if Tenant for Lite be difleifed, and a Contingent Remainder

expeBant upon his Estate does not vefi before a Defcent is cafi, then ir is gone, becaufe it \s tur, 'd i • it

Right of JHii ;;, tho' now it may be pre/erved longer, bv the Stat, of H S. whereby, except a Difieifof

be 5 Tears in Pojfepcn, a Defcent will not takeaway his Entry. 12 Mod. 174 Thomfon v. Leach.
* 2 Lev. 5 5. Loid v. Brocking.

1 Saik. 226. 6. A term of Tears will not fupport a Contingent Remainder, tho' the

Term and Remainder are both deviled by a \\ ill. 4 Mod. 255. Hill. 5

W. &M. B. R. Goodright v. Cornilh.

ButC. dying 7. A. devifed Lands to trufiees and their Heirs for 500 Tears for the

alio with Payment of 50/. per Ann. to B. his eldeft Son for Life, Remainder from
fut IiTue, an^ after t^e Determination of the faid Term to the Ufe of the firji Son of

fcrence to" the Body ofB. in Tail, Remainder to C. the 2d Son of A. in Tail, Re-

the fudges mainder to D. the 3d Son of A. in Tail. B. had no Son born at A.'s

of B. R. by Death. The Judges of B. R. thought the Remainder t<^ the firit Son of

B.
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B. void, and that the Remainder to C. was a vefted Remainder; but Par- Talbot G h
ker C. inclined to lupport it, if poflible. But then the Diipute \\\is

* Su" by D-

agreed! 10 Mod. 501. Trin. 8 Geo. 1. Gore v. Gore.
they thought

D * the Ken ain-

der good,
and that an h ierim EJlate till the Birth of a Son of B. (and who is fince born) defcendcd to B. and fo
the Contingent Remainder lupported. (Ut Audivi

)

8. A fpecial Verdict found as follows, viz. A. and B. his Son and
Heir apparent, being feifed in Fee of Lands in S. and T. by Feoffment
and common Recovery, in Conlideration of a Marriage intended be-

tween J>. and M. and 5000 1. Portion, fettled the Prerhifies to the follow-
ing Ufes, vi?.. To the Ufe of A. tiJl the Marriage, and alter, as to the

Lands in S. to the Ufe of B. and his Affigns for 99 fours, if he lhould

fo long live, and lrom and after the Death of B. or other fooner Deter-
mination ot the Eltate to him limited, to the Ufe of Tmfices and their

Heirs, during the natural Lile of faid B. to fupport the contingent Remain-
ders, Remainder as to Part to the Ufe of M. in 'jointare and as to all the

Reft of the Premiiles to A. for Life, Remainder to tire Ufe of the faid B.for

99 Tears, if he lhould lb long live, Remainder toTrujiees to fupport Con-
tingent Remainders, Remainder to Jirji &c. Suns of B. by M. in fail

Male, Remainder to the Ufe of firjl &c. Sons of B. by any other IV ife in

Tail Male, Remainder to si. for Life, and after his Deceafe to the Ufe of C.

2d Son of A and his Alligns for 99 Tears, if C. fhall fo hug live ; and
from and after the Death of C. or other fooner Determination of the

Eltate herein limited to C. lor 99 Years as atorefaid, then to the Ufe of
Trujhes and their Heirs, for and during the natural Lite of C. upon
Trtiit to fupport Contingent Remainders, and to make Entries as Oecalion
fhall require, but to permit the faid C. and his Alfigns to take the Rents
&c. during the Term ot his natural Life ; and after the End, or other

fooner Determination of the laid Term, to the Ufe of the fir/1, and other

Sens of the faid C. in Tail Male, and after feveral other Meine Remain-
ders to E. Father ot the Leiior of the Plaintiff, for 99 Tears, if he lhould fo

long live, Remainder to Trujlees to fupport Qc. Remainder to Jirjl &c.
Sons in Tail Male. C. by the Deaths of the preceding Remainder-
Men, became po/Jffcd of the Premiies tor 99 Years, if he lhould fo long
live, Remainder as above limited. C. had a Son D. aid no other

Iffue Male. C. being fo polieis'd, afterwards he, together with D.
his Son, levied a line, andfuffered a Recovery ot the Premilies. D. died

-without Iffue in the Life of faid C. Afterwards C. died \\ rthout Ili'ue

Male, leaving 4 Daughters, H, I, K, and L. The Leilbrofthe Plain-

tilt, the neareit furviving Remainder-Man, made his actual Entry with-

in 5 Years, and being fo feifed, demifed to the Plaintiff &c. The
Queltion was, Whether the Common Recovery fuffered, in which D.
was vouch'd, was a good Bar ? The Tenant to the Precipe was made by

C. (who was a Leffee for 99 Years, it he fo long lived) and by D. the

Son
3

to whom the Remainder was limited in Tail. And tho' C. was only
Tenant for 99 Years, if he fo long lived, yet it was inlilted, 1. That
by this Fine a Freehold pafs'd ; for that it was not void, but voidable.

2dly. That tho' the Fine levied by C. did convey no Freehold, vet that

D. Joining in the Recovery, there was a good Tenant to the Praecipe,

notwithstanding the Limitation to the Trultees tor prcferving the Con-
tingent Ufes i tor that the Limitation over to them, was either a void

Remainder in it's Creation, or elfe it was Contingent and never Veiled.

And it was like wile injijled, That the Limitation pajfed no Eltate to the

Trultees, but only a Right of Entry. But to this it was faid by the Ch. ].

who delivered the Opinion of the Court, That iff. As to the Fine
levied by C. no Cafe has been cited to prove it good ; and the Law is

now clear and lettled, that fuch Fine of a Tenant for Tears, by Reafon
of the Imlecillity ot his Eltate, Nihil Opcratur, and that it will be a

5 N good
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cood Plea in fuch Cafe Quod Partes Finis nihil habuerunt , So is 5 Co. 1 24.

3 Co. 78. Hard. 400. And ib it was held in the Cafe 01 tpttUt )i,

loOlintC Salk. 339. which he laid he cited from a MS. ol Lord Holt,

where, upon taking Notice of the different Operations of a Fine and of a

Feoffment, he fays that if Tenant for Years makes a Feoffment in Fee, the

whole Eltate or him in the Rcveriion is divelted ; but if he levy a Fine

Nihil Operatur, by which Words it is plain that lie meant no Freehold

pafVd ; lor he puts a Feoffment in Opprjiiion to a Fine; and therefore luxe

a Feoffment does divert the Eltate, there can be no Doubt but that Nihil

Operatur mult fignify that the Fine diverts no Eltate. And this Opinion

ot Lord Holt is likewiie agreed to be Law by Ld C. Macclesfield, in

the Cafe of €iUteC *) QSantaflUffGn, P. Wms's Rep. 519. and fuch

Fine is laid to be void. So that here is the Opinion ol Lord Coke, Lord

Holt, and Lord Macclesfield, with the Concurrence ol leveral < 1 her

judges in Support of this Side of the Queltion, and not one \uch my to

be lound to the contrary. Taking it then, that this Fine had no £rfe£k

to pafs the Freehold, the next Thing to be conlidered is the Confequence

of D.'s joining in the Recovery. And as to that, it is certain that il there

was any Freehold in D. this Recovery will be a good Bar. It he had

not, then the Title will be in the Leilbr of the Plaintiff And faid,

that the Court were all of Opinion that the Freehold was not in D. and

that the Remainder to the Trultees was not void, nor Contingent ; nor

is this Limitation to be conltrued as giving only a Right oi Entry to

the Trultees, as has been infilled at the Bar. lit. It is not a yo:d Re-

mainder. The true Delcription of a Remainder is, That it is a Re-

mainder or Remnant of an Eltate in Lands or Tenements, expectant up-

on a particular Eltate created together with the fame, and at the fame

Time. Co.Litt. 143. And it is lb expeitant upon the Particular Eltate,

that unlefs it can take Effect when the Particular Eftate determines, it is

void. The Reafon given to prove this a void Remainder is, That the

Remainder to the Trultees being limited to the Trultees to commence

after C.'s Death, and then afterwards to held daring his Life, this was re-

pugnant; and were there no other Words in the Settlement, poiiibly

there might be fome Force in that Objection. But here are other Words

in the Limitation ; for it is from and after the Death ol C or other fooner

Determination oj his Effate, thcu to frujlecs. And he apprehended that

thofe Wr

ords, (Or other fooner Determination of the Eltate) are a full

Anfvver becaufe by them there is plainly a Remainder limited, which

may take Effetl by Surrender, or Forfeiture, or Effluxion of 'Time in C.'s Life-

time • and fo here are Words to make this aRealbnable Limitation, and

Foff ble to take Elicit. Upon this Head was cited by the Counfel lor

the Defendants the Cafe of Ctmiba'fOtT! SllD 'Bird), 2 Ley. 157. to

prove That where there is an Eltate limited upon two Disjunctives,

which cannot ltand together, (becaufe if one happens the other cannot)

that in fuch Cafe it fhall take Effect upon nekner, but the Settlement

fhall rather be conltrued to be void. There the Settlement .-. as \ ich a

Provifo, That ifnone of the Brothers of the Grantor, or their Child*.:-],

were living at fuch a Time, then to his Brothers fucceffively. And the

Court held" it a void Limitation. But that Cafe does not come up to the

Drefent; for the true Reafon upon which the Court then founded their

Opinion was, That the Death of the Brothers and their Children was

conlidered as a Condition precedent; and it appeared in the Caufe, that

the Children of the Brothers were living, and fo the Condition not per-

formed on which the Remainder was limited ; and it was not deternnn'd

upon the Foot of the Necelfity of the Remainders taking Eiiecl: upon

both Disjunctives. Now here, by (the Death of C. &c.) it was never in-

tended that the Remainder lhould velt on the Death of C. but (as appears

by the exprefs Words) on a Determination of the Eltate lor 99 Years

before his Death, cdly. But it is faid, Suppofing that this Remainder

is not void in its Creation, and that it might ha-,e taken Effect one Way
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or other, yet ic was Contingent, and is now b.-come void by Event be-

cauie it is not limited to commence abfolutely from the End ol the 99

years but from fome other fooner Determination, winch is uncertain,

and not only as to the Time when fuch Determination may happen, but

whether it ever may happen, For C. may well have been prelumed to

have outlived the Term. Jiuc He thought that this is a Miftake, and that

there is no \\ arrant lor fuch a Polition by any Rules of Law. Contm- .

tent Remainders are of $ Sorts, ill. When it is a Limitation to one not tn

Vile • lor in that Cale it the Remainder-man never does come in tile, it

is a void Remainder. 2dlv. When the Particular Eflate may determine be-
.

tore the Remainder can commence, as an Elhite to A. lor Lite, and from

and titer the Determination of his Eltate, then to C. during the Life of

A This is good by Contingency; that is, it A. forfeit his Eltate by

Alienation, or otherwife, in nis Lire-time. 3dly. When there is a Li-

mitation Precedent, or fomething to happen (kfore the Ran under can take

Effect) which may never happen, As a Remainder to commence when

IS lhall return to England from Rome. Now the prefent Remainder

cannot be laid to be Contingent within any of thele Delcnptions ; lor,

ill Here are Perfons in Eile to take. zdly. The Remainder does not

depend on the Death of C but it is exprefsly limited from &c. other

fooner Determination ; fo that immediately from the Expiration of the

Particular Eltate, the Remainder is to commence. 3dly. Nor is here

any precedent Condition to be performed, in Order to give the Trultees

Title But it only depends on fuch Fafts which determine the Particular

Eltate from the Nature of the Eltate itielf, and which were underftood to

be fo when the Remainder was originally created, viz. That all Eliates

tor Years if the Party fo long live, may determine not only by the

Death of 'the Party, or Effluxion of Time, but by Surrender or Forlei-

rure \nd fuch Determinations the Law takes Notice of, and will ex-

pert, as appears by 2 Co. 51. 1 Saund i?i as a Leafe to

A lor Life Remainder to another during the Lite of A. this is good,

bee mfe by Poffibility the Remainder may take Eirect by the Tenant tor

Life's aliening or committing a Forfeiture ; and this Poffibility is there-

fore conlidered as an Interelt in the Grantor, which he may limit, and is

that Sort of Eltate which Trultees have for prelervmg Contingent Lies,

aid it is not a meer Right ofEntry, nor a Contingent Remainder, but a

vetted Eltate to take Effeft by thole Ways and Methods of Determina-

tion to which the Particular Eltate was fubject when it was created.

And lor thisCo. Lit 42. puts a Cafe, which he apprehended explains this

very much, viz. If Tenant for Lite makes a Leaie by Deed, or with-

out Deed, to him in the Remainder, or Reverhoa in Tail, or in fee,

for the Ltfe of him in the Remainder or Reveriion, and alter he in the

Remainder takes Wife, and dies, his Wile lhall not be endowed
;

lor

the particular Tenant lhall enjoy the Land again , became it cannot be a

Forfeiture, he in the Remainder being privy, and it cannot be a Surren-

der, became his whole Eltate was not given. No ,v in the prefent ( w

what is there remaining in the Grantor ? It is a Pofibthty of toe Leffie s

nzin the Life-time 0} the Lejbr, or of his Forfeiting or Surrendering the

Eftafe \nd yet my Lord Coke lays, This is a Freehold, and gives this

» nlnitance, that where there may be feveral Freeholds derived out of

tL fame EltSe, tho> at the fame Time, it is but a Polhb.l.ty, and luffi-

den to prevent the Wife ofhim in the Remainder from being-endowed ;

and agreeable to this is DunCOmb's Cafe. 3 Lev 437- A. tenant tor

Life, Remainder
1

to J.
S. and his Heirs for the Life of A. Remainder to

X in Tail The Court held there, That the Remainder to J.
S. (tho

out a Poffibility) was fuch an Interpoling Eltate between the hrlt Eltate

limited to A. for Lile, and the laft Eltate limited to him in Tail
k

1 hat

A could be conlidered as no more than a bare Tenant lor Lite, and

that conk ouently his Wile could not be endow'd, which feems to be

our «r > Sale »» this Point
s
lor he took it that J .

S. could be no other
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there than a Truttee forpreferving the Contingent Ufes, Havingfaid thus

much to (hew upon what Grounds Limitations coTruftees made in com-
mon Form mult operate, he faid he would conlider what Conltruclion

the Limitation in the prefent Cafe ought to have; and he thought they
always operate in the Manner exprels'd in this Limitation, viz. Thac
Part of the Limitation which is called Contingent, from the Words (Or
other fooner Determination.) The Common Kind of Limitation is rirtt

to A. for Life, and from and after the Determination of his Eltate, then
to Truitees lor the Lite of A. or to A. for 99 Years, if he fo lono- live

and from and alter the End ot that Term, then to Truitees during the
Lile of A. Now in the firft Cafe the Remainder limited to the Truitees
being to continue during the Life of A. cannot take Eilect upon the
Natural Death of A. nor otherwife than by a Surrender or Forieiture of
his Eltate. Nor in the 2d Inltance, otherwife than by Effluxion of
Time, or by Surrender or Forfeiture, and perhaps in both Cafes by Ci-
vil Death. And he thought that the fame Objections which have been
made in the prefent Cafe, might with equal Reafon he made to every Limita-
tion forpreferving Contingent Remainders. For tho' thefe Words, (Or ocher
fooner Determination, are not always inferted, yet there is no Settlement

to be found ivhich does not import as much. And fo in Bridgm. 334 there
is a Settlement without thefe Words indeed ; but yet the Conltruction
upon it mult be the fame as if they were inlerted, becaufe there the Re-
mainder is limited only during the Life, as it is here, and confequent-
ly mult be conltrued to commence on a Determination of the Particular
Eltate betore the Death of A. The true Meaning therefore of thefe Li-
mitations is, That when an Eltate is given to A. for Life, the Limitor
has notwithstanding an Intereft remaining in him to enter upon Aliena-
tion, Forieiture &c which Intereft, when conveyed to Truitees is a

Remainder or Legal Eftate, which they are faid to have for prefervins
Contingent Remainders ; and fo it is called by Lord Cowper 2 Vein.

755- €ti£ iU £)J5bOUtne» So that in the common Cafe of Marriage
Settlements, where an Eftate is limited either to the firlt Taker for 99
Years, or for Life, with Remainder to Truitees to fupport the Contin-
gent Remainders during his Life, they were of Opinion that by fuch
Limitation a prefent Freehold palles to the Truitees In ! Term
of 99 Years, in fuch Manner that it cannot take Effect till the Determi-
nation of that Term ; But that Determination mult always be in fome
Manner or other fooner than the Natural Death ot the Particular Te-
nant ; and tho' this Remainder may depend on the Truitees comino- in-

to Poffemon, and upon Surrender or Forfeiture, which Fa&s may or
may not happen, yet fuch Facts are in Law Pollibilities not remote, and
not meerly Contingencies; and it would be of the moji dangerous Confe-
queuce, and might overturn moji of the greateji EJlates in the Kingdom, if
another Confruction were to prevail, becaufe it would then be in the Power
of'CeJly que life to bar any Settlement whatever, without the Confent of the
Trujlees. For thefe Reafons his Lordfhip faid they were all of Opinion,
That a Freehold vetted in the Truitees undiiturbed, and that no Free-

hold ever was in D. and therefore he was no good Tenant to the Prae-

cipe, and confequently that the Leifor of the Plaintiff mult have Judg-
ment. Mich. 14 Geo. 2. B. R. Smith of the Demife of Dormer v.

Parkhurfl & al.—Thisjudgment was affirm 'd in the Houfe of Lords.

(O) Re-
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(O) Remainder deftroyed by AB of the Party.

i. ry^Here is a Difference between a Limitation of Ufe by Feoffment

X &c. and a Devife. If there be Devife to A. in Fee, ami after to

B. in Fee, there is no Means to deftroy the 2d Fee. But if a Feoffment

be to the Ufe of A. and his Heirs, and If A. die without IHue, then toB.

in Fee &c. Feoffment by A. will deltroy the Fee to B. So Feoffment to

the Ufe of A. when he marries my Daughter, if I fell the Land before A.

marries her, and after he marries" her, A. lhall not have the Land. But it

it be by Way of Remainder, then there is no Difference between Ufe and

Will, or Eftate at Common Law. Arg. Litt. R. 254. Pafcb. 5 Car. in

Beck's Cafe, cites Pell and Brown's Cafe, and Archer's Cafe.

2. Barcn feifed in Fee makes Feoffment to the Ufe of hnnfelf and his S. C. cited

Wife, and to the Heirs of the Survivor of them. Baron makes another ^- 3
Mod

Feoffment, and dies; the Wife enters and dies. Adjudged that the fu- That the

ture Contingent Ufe of the Fee is deftroyed bv this Feoffment, and Judg- Fee lhall

ment affirnVd in Cam. Scac. Cro. C. 102. Hill. 3 Car. C.B. Biggott v. notveftin

c . , the heme by
bmitn. her Entry

after the Death of her Baron ; for that lhe hr.d no Right, becaufe the Baron had deftroyed the Contin-

gent Ufe by the laft Feoffment ; fo that it could not accrue to her at the Time of his Death. S. C,

cited by Holt Ch. J. in Cafe of Thompfon v. Leach, who laid, That it is Nice to an Inftant; for the

Right ou<*ht to bo precedent to liipport the Contingency, and that therefore in that Cafe becaufethe Right

arofe to the V. ife Eo Inftante, that the Contingency happened, the Remainder was adjudged to be de-

flrov'd.and that the Cafe has always been held for Law. Ld Rayin. Rep. 516. Hill 9 W.3.—S. C. cited

12 Mod. 174. Per Cur. And they laid it is a Remarkable Cafe, aid that it was held that this Contingent

Remainder could not arife out of the Wife's Eftate, becaufe during tie Coverture Jbe had no Right of En-

try or of lotion, but the Husband had Power of the whole Eftate, and tho' her Ettate and the Contin-

gency "happened Eodem Inftante, yet this was not fuScient, becaufe the Particular Eftate which lhould

iiipport the Contingency, ought to be precedent.
'

,

A. feis'd of Land levied a Fine, 3 5 Eli/., to the Ufe of A. [himfelf, as I luppofe] and his Wife for their

Lives, and to the Heirs of the Survivor of them ; afterwards A. made a Feoffment, and died ,
and refolved

that it was Contingent for the Fee fimple. Cued in Beck's Cafe Litt. Rep. zoi. as Parkinfon's Cafe

in the Exchequer.

3. A. was a Copyholderfor Life, with Remainder to his 1/?, 2d &c. Sous in

Tail, Remainder to B. in Fee ; A. before a Sou born, gets a Conveyance from

the Lord of the Manor of the Reverjion in Fee of the Copyhold, as think-

ing that would merge his Eftate, and deftroy the Contingent Remainder;

The Contingent Remainder is not deftroyed, the Freehold being in the

Lord. Admitted by the Proceedings. 2 Vern. 243. pi. 228. Mich.

1691. Mildmay v. Hungerford.

4. Where a Remainder does not take Effect prefently, but vefts in the

Survivor, it is as an Executory Devife, and a Recovery is no Bar. Arg.

2Lutw. 1224. in the Cafe of Weekes v. Peach.

(P) Remainder. Deftroy'd by AEl of Law.

A Had 3 Sons B. C. cj? D. and devifed Bl. Acre to B. Gr.Acre to C.
Bulft6l sc

• and Wh. Acre to D. and that if any of them died the otherfurviving_ s.C cited

Jhould be his Heir. A. died. B. died. Fleming Ch.
J.

thought that BE Pollerf. 578.

Acre would vctt in C. & D. by way of Remainder, and that they lhould — 2 ?aund.

take, tho' the Freehold by the Defcent of the Fee was drowned. But ^Ue^Pwc-
the others held, That in regard nothing but a Freehold palled by the De-foy v . Ro_

'

vife, the Reverjion in Fee defending uponB. bad drowned tht FJlateforLife,

$

O and
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Pollexf. 4-Si-and that his Death after could not revive and veil the Remainder in C. &
Tnn

-
2 "

T
. D. And adjudg'd accordingly. Cro. J. 260. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Wood

in the Cafe Ingerlole.

of fQXt\.U
ClU v. 4tbbON obferves, That this Cafe of Wood v. Ingerlole is alfo reported in Bill ft. <Sr. There 'tis

put, That a Man had 3 Sons, and Lands in 3 Counties, and deviled the Land; in one County to one Son,

in another to a zd Son, and in the other to the 3d Son ; and that if any of his Sons die, th it then tie

one of them to be Heir unto the other. In Crook 'tis, The other furviving (hall be his Heir ; fo that

as i. is penn'd in Crook it differs very much from Bullirode; For if the Words were as in Bu! ft rode, 'tis

enly one of them that was to be Heir unto the other ; therefore only one, and not both of the !-urvivors,

could take ; But as it is in Crook, That the other I'urvivir.g fhall be his Heir, it may bear a Conftruc-

tion, That both fhould be Heirs jointly. Now that this Cafe in Crook is not very carefully reported ap-

pears plain 1) , for the End of the Cafe is plainly milfaken ; P'or 'tis there laid to be adjudg'd for the Plain-

tiff, v. hereas it is apparent that it fhnuld he laid for the Defendant. Nest, Crook's own Report afterwards

repeats the Words differing from theCafe as he had before put it, and more agreeab

hoi lie afterwards repeats them thus in the dlftinct Character whereby he intends them the very Words,

(jfkat every one pall be Hen- ante t' e other) and upon View of the Roll, which is in Paich. - Jac,

K( t. 155 The vVordsare, (And if any of my Sons die, the one to be the other's Heir) then it will be

very pkia thai fhefe latter Words will be void.

But where 2. A. covenants to ftand feifed to the Uie of himfelf for Life, Re-
A. was5lr- mainder to B. lor Lite, Remainder to the itt Son of B. in Tail ; A. was

Remainder
* attainted and executed for Treafon before a Son born to B. Refolv'd, The

to hh tf'ije Son alter born was barr'd, and the Crown has the Fee-Simple, difcharg'd

for Lije, Re- of all the Remainders limited to the Son not then born &e. Mo. 815.
mainderto

1. 1 103 . Trin. 9 Jac. in the Star-Chamber. Sir Tho. Palmer's Cafe.
his 1, 2 cT-c. r •" y J

Sons inT.iil, Remainder to the right Heirs of J- and A. committed Treafon, and then had a Son. and then

was attainted It was held, That whether tire Son was born before or after the Attainder, the Contingent

Remainder to him was not discharged by the Veiling in the Crown during the Life of A. becaule of

the Wife's Eftate, which is fuffrcient to fupport it. 2 Salk. y,6. Pa ch. 6 W. & M. B. R. Corbet v.

Tichborn.

Vent. 3 6. 3. A. the Grandfather feifed in Fee conveys to the Ufe of himfelf for
irUur v.

Life, Remainder to B. the Father for Life, Remainder to the ifl Son of B.

ThfcVirt i»Taili Reverlion to A. in Fee. (The Grandfather) A. dies living B. but

feem'd of no Son then born to B. but afterwards a Son is born, named C. \\ hether by
Opinion, the Death of A. before the Birth of C. by which the Reverlion in Fee
That the defcended toB. the Contingent Remainder was deftroy'd, wastheQuef

Rem-inder r 'on - ^ vvas argued, That this Defcent was an Aft in Law, which will

was deftroy'd injure no Man; and, as in * |LCtUl0 O6OtU!C0's Cafe it is laid, That the

by theDe- T ail is vetted Sab AJodo in the father; and after, when the Contingent
fcent of the happerjS5 the Ettates before united are divided, lo in this Cale lhall it be

B t adiorna-
D }' the Defcent of the Reverlion, (which is an Aft in Law, and does not

tur operate more than the Original Conveyance) tho' the Eftate for Lite is

P illexf. 206- merged in the Fee. But on the other Side the Cafe ot Lewis Bowles was
S. C. lays,

ag, eed ; For there the Intent of the Conveyance fhould be deftroy'd by
rhl

n^„ itielf il the Contingent Eftate Ihould not veft by the Birth of the Son ;

adjudg'd, But here the Defcent confolidatcs the Inheritance ; and tho' by AS of Lazv,

but For Dc- yet by an Aff out of the Conveyance itflf. And the Cale being clear upon
faults in the

c.jjjs pojn^ j t was adjudg'd, That the Remainder was deftroy'd ; and fo
Wl'L tbrraer Judgments in Ireland affirm'd. 2 Jo. 76. Intratur. Hill. 266c

Court could 27 Car. 2. Hartpole v. Kent.

not proceed

to Judgment, but inclined to affirm the Judgment. Ibid. 5"S. Arg in the Cafe of Jf'arrifon v.

Jgtlfap, fays, This Cafe was not adjudg'd, but the Court much inclin'd, That the Contingtm Eftates

•were deftroy'd.—£>rttotil v. &fCft. Freem. Rep. 405. pi. 530. Trin. 16; 5. feems to be S. C. And

there Hale Ch. ] inclin'd to think the Remainder deftroy'd ; Sed Adjornamr.

* Note in ?Utot£ ISctolCfi'sCafe the Eftates were united at the firft upon making of the Conveyance.

Vent. 307. per the Reporter.

S.C Pollexf 4. A. devifed to 3 Sons feverallyfeveralParcelsof Land, and that ifany

479 to4S9- <jie his Part Ihould go to the others. It was argued, That the Revcrjion

Th t "t was ^fcen^s uPon che Eldeft, and that this deftroys the Contingent Remain-

adiuVV der to the others ; which was admitted by theCounfel of the other Side,

but
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jut faid, That it might be good by way of Executory Devife. Adjor- accordingly

natur. But the Reporter lays, He heard that it was afterwards adjudg'd p[J l̂&:
1 17 ...-„.... I^./If^ rr\ >Ko irniiniwr Slunt o I fV o r\-y Tnn vc\ '.

a 2,ood Executory Devife to 'the younger Sons. 2 Lev. 202 Trin. 29 L^T'j,-,.

Car 2. B. R. Fortefcue v. Abbot. 79 S.C. ad-

judg'd.

5. IfTenant for Life with Contingent Remainder be,and tenant forLife Frcem Rep.

makes a Feoffment in Fee on Condition, and the Contingency happens be] ore 50S. pl-tfSs.

the Condition is broken, the Contingency is ibr ever deftroy'd ; Becaufe
Ld Ravm

there muft be a particular Eftate in Being, or a Right of Entry when the Rep ' '

Contingency happens. Per Holt. 2 Salk. 577. Hill. 9 \\
r

. 3. Thomp- s. C. & P. -
'on v. Leach. *>£*£
eency happens the Rcverfioner enters for a Forfeiture the Contingent Remainder is deftroy'd. Per Hole

Ch.j. Ld. Ra\m. Rep. 314. S.C.

t

6. If there be Tenant for Life with contingent Remainder to A. and But withoa

fenant for Life is difeifed, and alter that a Defcent and 5 Tears cafi ; The ^De-
Contingent Remainder is gone, becaufe there is nothing left to fupport it

; Remi i'ndcr

For the Right of Entry is turned into a Right of Action. Per Holt Ch. is good ;
for

T 2 Salk. 577. Thompfon v. Leach. theparticu-

J J ' 1 * lar Eft-ite re-

mains in Right, and might have been reverted. I Rep. 66. in Archer's Cafe. Palm. 254.

Poph. 83.— I Rep. 135. b. (f

)

(Q) Remainder. Deftroy'd by Alteration of the Par-

ticular Eftate. And what (hall be fci&fuch Alteration.

1 TT is regularly true, That when the Particular EftaU is defeated As \i the

'

I the Remainder thereby fhall be alfo defeated ;
but it tails in divers L

f°^f'ff
Cales • For where the Particular Eftate and the Remainder depends upon one

Life ^ 2nd

Title there the Defeating of the Particular Eitate is a Deieating ot the m :,jesaLrafe

kemainder; But where xhe Particular Eftate is defafable, and the Remain- tofftrtbt

derby good title, there tho' the Particular Eitate be defeated the Remain-^J^
del' is ^ood. Co. Litt. 298. a. der<0C'. in

s
Fee ; Albeit

A re enters and defeats tl e Eftate for Life, yet the R emainder to C. being once verted by good Title fhall

not be avoided , For it were againft Reafoo, That the Leflbr should have die Remainder again agamft

Ub own Livcrv, and this is well warranted by the Reaibn ot Littleton i* thlsCafe. Co.Litt 298.

So it is if a We be made to an Infant far Life, the Remainder mFee, the Injantat bis full Age Alfa-

trees to the Eftate tor Life, vet the Remainder is good; For that ic was once verted by good Title, for

In both thefe Cafes there was a particular Eitate at the Time ot the Remainder created. Co. Lut. 2,9% a.

2 If A. makes & Leafe for Life, Remainder to the right Heirs of J. S-%*Jb
fk

i U ee lor Life makes Feoffment in Fee in the Life of J. S. A. may ett-^^.^ B
. jenk. 248. pi. 38. cites 9 H. 6. Remainder

"* 4* iUo x-iftht

2.

and.

ter.
to the rig) t

Heirs of 7 D— B. in the Life of D. furrer.de/d to A. This Leafe, notwkhHanding the Surrender, fop.

portsthc-temingent Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of J. D. fo that if J. D. die having Iffue in tho

Life of B. he fhall take the Eftate. Jenk 24S. pi. 58.
,

So if a Leafe is made to A. for Life, Remainder to B for Life, Remainder to the right Heirs of J S.—A.

makes Felffnien, hi Fee, J S. dies in the Life of B. This Right of Remamdcr tor Lite fopports thq

Contingent Eftate. Jenk. 248;. pi. 38.

a If any Alteration of Elfate be before the Effence of the future U(b,

then theUfe fhall never be transferred inPoifeHion before the Impediment

remov'd, and the Eftate re-continued. 1 Rep 138- 31 El>£. m Chud-

e

'f Land given to A. in Tail, and if |.S. comes to Weftminfter-Hall

fach a Day, to f.S. in Fee, if the Eftate Tail defcencfc to 2 Coparceners,
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who make Partition. Now if J.
S. comes to Weltminiter-Hall, the

Fee mail not accrue ; becaufe the particular Eltate is not in the fame

Plight it was belore. 4 Le. 236. pi. 374. Anon.

5. Land given to A. & B. for the Life of C. Remainder to the right

Heirs of A. or B. whopall furvtve.— A. released to B.— The Remainder
is deltroy'd. 4 Le. 236. pi. 374. Anon.

AsifaWi 6. Eftate for Life on Condition, Remainder in Fee; By the Breach of the
dew beTe- Condition the Entry of the Heir deleats not only the Eltate lor Life, but

T'f °K - £ ^e Remainder alio ; Fur Condition defeats the Eftate and all Remainders

mainder in depending on it. Otherwife it is of a Limitation. Rciblv'd Jo. 58. Mich.

Fee, upon 22 lac. B. R. in the Cale of Foy v. Hinde.
Condition

that the Feme continues a Widow ; If flie marries and the Heir enters, he defeats the Efhteofthe Feme,

and rhe Remainder alfo. Rut if the Eltate was made to the Feme durante Viduitate, Remainder over,

and (he marries; her Eftate determines by the Limitation, and the Remainder over ftuli be good. Jo.

58. per Cur. in the Cafe of Foy v Hinde.

a Sound 5S0. 7. M. a Feme Covert was Tenant for Life, Remainder to her firji Son ;

^ The Reverjioner in Fee, before any Son bom, convey 'd the Inheritance ly Fine

to M. and her Husband; A Son was alterwards born, and then Ad. died.

Per Cur. Tho' if M. had furviv'd her Baron Ihe might have avoided and

wav'd the Eltate taken by the Fine, yet the Contingent Remainder to the

Son is utterly deltroy'd, he not being in Elle when the Contingent hap-

pen'd j For M. and her Baron took by Entireties, and fo M?s Eftate was
mergd before the Contingent happen d ; and the Pollibility which lhe had to

wave the Inheritance, and fo to take back her Eltate for Lite, will not pre-

fer; e it; For if the particular Eltates which fupport Contingent Eitates

are not in Eiie when the Contingent happens the Contingent Eltate can

never arife, whether it happens by Surrender, Merger, Feoffment, or any
other Way; And Judgment accordingly. 2 Lev. 39. Hill. 23 & 24
Car. 2. B. R. Purefoy v. Rogers.

Js if Tenant 8. In all Cafes where the particular Eftate is merged in the Reverfton
for Lfe, Re- tnere tne Contingent Remainder is gone3

tho' there is no dive/ling oi any

gr«W i»Co»- Eltate. Per Hale Ch. J. 2 Saund. 3 86. in the Cafe of Purefoy v. Ro-
tingency, Re- gers
mainder in

Tail in Effe, be, and the Tenant for Life, Remainder in T.iil in EJfe, levies a Finr, this is no Difconrinu-

ance nor Devefting of any Eftate, Becaufe each gives fuch Eftate as he has, and yet the rr.efne Contin-

gent Remainder is deltroy'd. Per Hale Ch. J. Ibid.

S.P. 8 Rep. p. Tho' the particular Eltate in fbme Cafes may revive, yet if the

J); g ! Contingency be once deltroy'd it fhall never arife again. 3 Mod. 310.

in Ld-Staf- ^rg. c ' tes 2 Saund 380. Purefoy v. Rogers. 1 Lev. 135. 2 Lev. 39.

ford's Cafe. 2 Roll. 796. Wigg v. Villars.

t ,.,$ 10. A. and B. Jointenants fox Life, Remainder to the firlt Son of B. in

S. C. that Tail, Remainder to the other in Fee ; B. furrenders to A. by the Words
theContin- Give, Grant, Remife, Releafe to him and his Heirs. This continues
gent Re- tne farne Effect in Quality i tho' not in Quantity, and Releafe of one

notde"
WaS

Jointenant tothe other will notdeltroya Contingent Remainder depend-

ttroyed, and ing upon it. Raym. 413. Mich. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Harrifbn v. Belfey.

per:; juftices

the Eftate continues notwithftanding the Releafe, which only changes the Qualitv,nor the Subftance of
the Eftate, and this mail preferve the Contingent Remainder. . 2 Show. 91. S. C lays, That it was
adjudged that the Remainder was deftroyed, and fays that afterwards it was adjudged it was not deltroy'd.

Vent. 545. S. C. adjornatur ; but (ays it was afterwards adjudged that the Remainder was deftroy'd.

S. C. Freem.Rep. 4S4. pi. 664. argued, butCuria advifare vult.

11. A Tenant for Life of B. Remainder to the Right Heirs of B. and
after A. grants bis Eftate to B. fo that he had a particular Eltate of the
Franktenement for his own Life, Remainder to his Right Heirs, yet
the Remainder continued a Contingent Remainder. Skin. 408. Hill. f.

W. & M. B. R. in the Cafe of Goodright v. Cornifh cited by Holt
Ch. J. as a Cafe in E. 3.

12. A
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1

12. A. tenant for Life, Remainder to his ift &c. Sons in fail Remain-

der over in fail, Rever/ion to A. in Fee. A. makes a Leafs for 7 ears by

Deed to
J.

S. who afterwards gave up the Deed of Leafe to A. who cancelled

it by tearing off the Seal with Content of J.S. But ff.S. continued in

J o/ltfiou, and during his Pollelhon, A. nude a Leafe to J. S of the fame

Landsfur 3 Lives with Livery and Sei/in, and afterwards A. marries and

has a Son B. This was a Caie referred to Ld Ch B. Gilbert lor his Opi-

nion, which was, that if the Leafe lor Years uasllill fublilting notwith-

standing the giving the Deed backhand its being cancelled, as he thought

it was then the incereit which palled from A. to J. S. did not pafs byLivery

I Sei/in fo as to work a Difcontinuance of the F.ftate for Lite, but only by

j!) of Reteafe to the Tenant for Years, and by way of enlarging hisF/iate;

For itwas a Reverlion depending on a Leale lor Years, and pafles by

way oi Grant and Attornment to a Stranger, and by way of Relcale to

uant himielf; And fuch Grant and Releafe transfers no more than

the Tenant for Life might lawfully pafs (viz.) an Fftate daring tie Life of

[/ 1 Tenant jor Life, and consequently the particular Eltate tor Lile was in

Being, when the Contingent Remainder came in Etle. G. Equ. R. 235.

Cales in the Exchequer in Ireland in the Time ofGeo. I. Magennis Lei-

lee ofClolev. Maccullough.

13. Devifeto W. R. and W. S. and their Heirs in fruft and to the Ufe

of D. the Devifor's Siller for Life, Remainder to IV. R. and IF. S. and their

'Heirs during the Life of D. to preferve &c. Remainder to the Ufe of the

Jirft ckc. Sons of D. in fail Male, Remainder to J. N. in Fee. B.

married D. Afterwards B. and D. and J. N. (D. being enieint of a

Son foon after born) joined in a Feoffment to other fruflees to the Ufe of B.

a, 'it his Hirs, and levied a Fine to the new fruflees to thefame XJfes. About

a Fortnight after a Sen was born named C. Afterwards B.died having de-

vifedtheXands to E. a younger Son. D. died. C. brought his Bill to

have the Benefit of the Devile, which wasdecreed; but as to this Point,

itwas refolved by Ld. C. King aililted by Raymond Ch.J. and Rey-
nolds Ch. B. that the Feoffment and Fine by B. and D. did not deltroy

the Contingent Remainders to the 1 it eke. Sons ofD. but that the Right

to the Freehold in the fruflees fnpported it. 2 Wm's Rep. 610. 612. Mich.

1732. Manfell v. Manfell.

(R) Remainder Barred or Deftroy'd by Yhie, or Recovery. See (0) Pi.

7. 8.

And for

I. 4 fenant for Life, Remainder to the Right Heirs of B. A. fuifers a more of this,

Common Recovery in the LileofB. B. dies. A. dies. The- Heir feeFines.—

of B. is bound ; For he had no Right at the Time of the Recovery. •R ecovery

Per Alan wood J.
2 Le. 18, 19. pi. 25. in Brent's Caie.

2. A. fullers a Recovery to the Uleof himfelffor Life Remainder Seniori

Puero of the Body of A. in Tail. A. had then no Ill'ue. Per VVray Ch. j.

This Remainder in Abeyance limited Seniori Puero is not deitroyed by
an After-Fine by A. For it is in the Conlideration oi the Law, and io

prcferved by it, and therefore a Delcent in Time of Vacation of an Ab-
bot thall not bind the Succellbr; And lo where the Party is beyond the

Seas ; fo a Remainder limited to the Right Heirs of J S. a Recovery
had againlt Tenant for Life, the Remainder to the Right Heirs of

J.
S.

who is alive at the Time of the Recovery is not helped by the Statute of

3,zH 8. For the YV
rords there are (To whom the Reverlion orRe.nainder

llia.ll then appertain) and fo the Remainder in the principal C ale is in

Cultodv ol the Law, and not in Elle, and is therefore privileged and
preferved, and not deitroyed by the Fine; And upon Iffue had the Re-
mainder/hall be executed notwithstanding the 2d Fine, and without any En-
try by the Conufees to raife the Ufe ; For the Remainder Seniori Puero

5 P neither
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neither was, nor could be difontinued. Per \\ ray Ch. J. 2 Le. 218,

219. pi. 275. Pafch. 16 EVil. Humphreltorfs Cafe.

3. There is great Difference between a collate) a/ Ufe which does not

depend on the other Elhites, and an Efr.itc limited in Corirfe of a Remain-
,irr; I agree if they are Contingent Remainders, che Fine will dertroy

'em, but if there be a Collateral Claufe, by which a Ufe is limited, as if

theie be a Provilo that ij
l

fuch Money he not paid it ihall be to fuch a Ufe,

that Contingent Ufe is not deltroyed by fine. Arg. Het. 98. cites r

Rep. 130. 134. Chudleigh's Cafe.

Sid 47. S.C. 4. Devife to J. (being Heir at Law) for Lifei and if he die without IJTtie

—Raym. 2S. living -it his Death, Remainder to L. in Fte; But if A. Jball have fffut
s-^ Itto$g at hisDeath , the Fee to remain to A. Refoived it is a Contingent

Remainder, and barred by the Recovery of A. dying without Iliue.

1 Lev. 1 1. Hill. 12 &i 13 Car. 2. B. R. Plunket v. Holmes.

5. 22 S 23 Car. 2. 24. Ena£ts, That no Tenant in Tail of any Fee.

Farm Rentspall be enabled by this AcJ to bar the Remainder, nor /hall

have greater Paver over tbefaid Rent than he had I

e

1 ore.

6. A. felled of the Manors of P. and \V. devifed them to B. for Lifewith-

ottt Wafte, and ij hepould have lfjue Male, then tofuch IJfae Male and his

Heirs for ever, and after Ks Death in cafe hepould leave no IJfue Alale,

he devifed P. to C. and W. to D. and there Heirs. Upon an Appeal to the

Houfe ol Lords, it was held, upon taking the Advice of all the fudges,

That the Remainder toC. in Default of B's leaving a Son was a Contin-

gent Remainder, and confequently barred by a Recovery fuflered by B.

whereupon they reverfed a Decree of Ld Cowper's. VVm5

* Rep. 50J.
509. cites 22 May 17 17. Coppen v. Barnurdiltoncv ai.

(S) Contingent Remainder • Determined, or Revived,

l
A-?

Tenant in Tail to the Heirs Males of his Body dies, leaving

Daughter who has I/fuea Son, and then ihe dies, living the

Son, yet the Son lhallnot take. Arg. Yelv. 149. in the Cafe of Pool v.

Needham.
2. For fuch Collateral Determination being once interrupted ihall never

be Revived. Arg. Quod fuit conceflum per tot. Cur. Yelv. 150. in the

Cafe of Pool v. Needham.

3. A Man deltroyed a Contingent Remainder by levying of a Fine. A£
teirwards the Fine is annulled by AcJ of Parliament ; It was held that the

Contingent Remainder was revived ; But if it had been reverfedfor Error

it had been otherwife. cited by Northey Ld. Raym. 314. in the Cafe

ofThompfon v. Leech, as held by HaleCh. J. Mich. 24 Car. 2. BR. in

the Cafe of Cole v. Levingitone.

tSalk ?- 4" ^'A. be tenant for Life with a Contingent Remainder, and A. makes

S. C. & P. a Feoffment in Fee upon Condition ; ifA. enters for the Condition broken before

the Contingency happens, the Contingent Remainder ihall be revived, and

the Contingency, if it happens, may veft. Per Holt Ch. J. Ld. Raym.
Rep. 314. Hill. 9 W. 3. in the Cafe of Thompfon v. Leach.

(T) Remainder ; Good, in Refpeci of the Limitation.

1.' \ Seifed in Fee makes a Leafefor Life to B. Remainder to bitnftlj

X\* f°r Years or Life; the Remainder is void, becaufe he nas an

Eltate in Fee, and he cannot referve a lefs Eltate than he had beiore.

a Mod.2Co. Arg. in the Cafe ofSouthcot v. Stowell. cites 42 hS. 2.

2. Lands
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2. Lands are given to the Husband and Wije, and to the Heirs of the B',dy

of the Husband^ the Remainder to the Husband and IFi/e, and to the Heirs

of their two Bodies hegotten. The Husband dies without Ilfue ; the Wile
Hull not be Tenant in Tail after Pollibility ; For the Remainder in

fpecial Tail was utterly void j becaufe it could never take Ellect ; fa]

in I ,ig as the Husband fhould have Ilfue, it iliould inherit by Force of
the General Tail, and if the Husband die without Jli'ue, then the Spe-

cial Tail cannot take Ellect, in as much as the I (Fue which lhould in-

herit the efpecial Tail, mult be begotten by the Husband, and lb the

General, which is larger and greater, hath frultrated the Special, which
is lcls, and the Wife in that Cale ihall be puniihed for Walt. Co. Lit. 29. b.

3. A Leafe to A. for Life, Remainder to A. for Tears, is a good Re-
mainder. Jenk. 24S. pi. 37.

4. Leafe to A. tor Life, Remainder to the * Right and next Heirs of A. z And - %'•

in Tad, is a void Remainder ; becaufe during the Life of A. it cannot
w]

:

.

24
"^ ,

~

poftibly have a Being, lb as he may take or have Eltate by or in the Re- a fiM Arch-
ill.tinder, during the Life of A. the particular Tenant. 2 And. 104. pi. c/s Cale.

c6. in Cafe of Arden v. Darcy. cites it as 16 Eliz. s Q-
•* ;

1 RcP . 66.

b. S. C.— Contrn. 4 Le 21. per Dver and Manvvood
J. That ir is a Remainder executed in A. and

not in Abeyance ; for he takes the Freehold by the Livery, But if a Leafe be for Fears, and fuch a

Ren .li'K-cr is, it is void, becaufe there is no Pcrfon in EiTe to take now by the Lhery, and every Livery

mud have it's Operation prefefjtjy.—4 Le. i§8. io Elu. C. B. S C. Adjudged. * If a Man
makes a Feoffment to A for /..•', Jiem.iinder to his Right fairs; this Remainder is void, and A. fha.ll have it

as a Reveruon ; but ,r Remainder /.* tie Heirs of the Body is good : for this alters the filiate
;
per Coke.

Roll R 2;y. in Ca!c of Line v. P.inncl.

5. If a Gift be made in Tail, and that if the Donor die without

Heir, the Remainder over, is a void Remainder. 2 And. 141. pi. 82. in

Corbet's Cale.

6. If a Remainder be limited to one for Term of Life of the Tenant So if the

for Lijc, the Remainder is good for this only Reafon, fell, becaufe there !?
rft ^eaic

is a Pcjfibility that Tenant for Lite may alien in Fee, and fb forfeit his
fi*

Vi ,

Eltate ; {0 that he in Remainder may enter for the Forleiturc, and en- u„fa. a'".

joy theLftate during the Life of the Tenant for Life fb forfeiting. Mo 544. Fa

Arg. Saund. 151. cites 2 Rep. 50, 51. Cholmley's Cafe. Cholmley's

7. It" the Eltate is limited to A. for Life, and adter the Death of A. and
one Day after, to remain to B. for Lite, it is a void Remainder. Arg.

Raym. 144, in the Cafe of Corbet v. Stone cites PI. C. 25. [b] Col-

thirlt's Cale, where that Cafe is put, and fays it is good Law ; Becaufe

there is not Probability for the Remainder to veft when the Particular

Eltate ends, which is a neceliary Incident to every Remainder.
8. If a Leafe be to A. for 20 Tears if B. fb long pall live, and after •, Rep. 20.

S'j Death, Remainder over in Fee ; this is avoid Remainder, becaule if
J?

B.°p~
r

it was good then the Fee-fimple lhould be in Abeyance, which the Are? quod
Law will not fuffer ; but it it had been a Remainder for Tears it had been fuitconcef-

good ; For that may be in Abeyance. Arg. Raym. 144. in Cafe of fam per tot-

Corbet v. Stone. (-'un

9. J. S. levied a Fine to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and afterwards to

the Ufe of his two Daughcrs, till A. bis Son return from beyond Sea, and
come of Age, or Die^ which fhould firit happen ; and then to remain to

A. Afterwards A. returned from beyond Sea; Adjudg'd that this was a

good Remainder ; for tho' his Returning from beyond Sea, or coming of
Age, was uncertain, yet it is certain he mufl die, and lb it does not merely

depend upon Uncertainties. Cro. E. 269. Hill. 34 Eliz. in the Exche-
quer. Lord Vaux's Cafe.

(U)GooJ,
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(U) Good, in Refpect of the L'wutor.

-c
^Oenant by 'Tenant in Tail to Hand feifed to the G/e of bimfelf fur

Life, Remainder to A. in fail, is void ; becaufc the Remainder is

to taKe Eaecf alter his Death. 2 Salk. 619. Trin. 1 Ann. B. R. Ma-
chil v. Clerk.

2. If Tenant in Tail Covenants to ftand feifed to the Ufe of
J. S. who

is of his Bloody lor his Lite, with Remainder over to another, and dies

before the Rematndtr happens
,

yet the Remainder is gcod, till it be a-

\oided by a£'tual Entry of the Iffue; othervvife it will ex ill after the

Death ot the lifue, becaufe the Eftate for Lite had taken Erlect ; and

the Remainder might have taken Effect during the Lite of the Tenant

;

per Holt Ch. J. 7 Mod. 27, 28. Trin. 1 Ann. in B. R. in Cafe of
Machil v. Clerk.

It has been 3. So if Tenant in Tail make a Leafe and Rekafe to the LT fe of bimfelf
a Queftion, s

or ZJfe3 with Remainder over to another, the Remainder over is good

'J ai"

3"'
r'^ voided, tho' it be to Commenee after the Death of the IJJ'ne in Tail

j

rrakes a and the Reafon is, becaufe it iflues out of the Eftate by Leafe and Re-
Grant with leafe, which is good till avoided by Entry

;
per Holt Ch. J. 7 Mod. 28.

Livery, Trin. 1 Ann. in B. R. in Cafe of Machil v. Clerk.
Bargain ar.d

Sale, Leale or Releafe, whether it gives the Grantee, Bargainee &c. any greater Eftate than for Life of
Tenant in Tail ; but it has been held, that it creates a bale Fee in iuch Grantee &c. which is againft

the Opinion of Litt SecL 649, 650. and the Reafcns for it have been thete ; iff Becaufe Tenant
in Tail has more than an Eftate for Life, he has the Inheritance in him, a. appears by Co Litt fol. iS.

a 2dly. He has the whole Eftate in him, and therefore thele Sort ot Conveyances are Incidents

to it. gdly It is no Prejudice to ihe Heir in Tail, nor againft the Statute de Donis ; the putting the

Iffue to n Formedon, is no Breach of the Statute de Donis, fo it does not put him to an Entry, cites

10 Co. 96 Sevrr.or'sCafe, and 5 Co. 84 the Cafe of Fines ; fuch Bargainee has a clefcendible Eftate,

and his Wife ifhall be endow'd of fuch Eftate. Littleton fays the Eftate of fuch Releatee or Bargainee
is determined by the Death of Tenant in Tail ;but, by thele Opinions, it is not determined till the Iftue

enter, the Iflue is not barred of his Jus P.ecuperandi, but till he ufes that, the other has a good
Eftate ; and fo is Winch's Rep. 5. Bridgman 92. Per Holt Ch. J. 11 Mod. 19, 2c. Trin. t Ann. B. R.
in Cafe of Machel v. Clerk

(W) Good or Void. In its Creation, or by Event.

1. T N Affife j IV. M. granted 10 /. Rent to N. D. out of his Land for tbs

\ Life of A. the Remainder to R. for his Life ; and alter A. dttd,

and IV. M. ajter the Death of A. releafed by another Deed totbe faid R. all

bis Right in the Rent, and granted that whenfoever the Rent jhallbc Arrear,

that the faid R. and his Heirs may diftrain ; and held a good Title to R.
for the Rent in Fee, by all the juitices, and yet by the Death of A. the

Rent was extinct ; tor the Remainder was void by Reafon that the

Rent was extinct before by the Death of A. But becauie the lait Deed
has this Claufe of Grant to R. that he and his Heirs may diitrain when
the Rent is Arrear, therefore this is a new Grant

;
quod nota. Br. Rents,

pi. 19. cites 8 H. 4. 19.

2. If a Man by Fine grants his Seigniory to one for Life, the Remain-
der over in Fee, and the Tenant for Life dies, and the Tenant Attornes to

him in Remainder, this is good; tor the Services palled before by the

Fine ; But it is contrary upon fuch Grant by Deed, for there if it vejls net

in the Grantee for Life, the Remainder cannot tafye Effeff. Br. Grants,

pi. 6. cites 20 H. 6. 7.

3. A
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3. A Remainder limited on a Contrariety, is void. Arg. PLC. 29. b. As if a.

Cafe of Colchurit v. Bejulhin. Per Hales I. K iv
,« L-"J

J J to B . and

his Heirs fo long -s f S. pall have Heirs of his Body, and if J. S. dies without Heir tj bis Body, that the*

it lhall re, ain toC. \n Fee ; this is a void Remainder by Keafbnof the Contrariety
; For the ftrft Eftate

was Fee- fim pie determinable, upon which a Remainder cannot depend. PI. C. 29. b. by Hales J.
,

So if Leafe Jor Lije is m.ide upon Condition that if a Stanger pays to the Lejfcr 7.0 I. tlien ira-

meriiately the Land (hall remain to the fame Stranger, this Remainder is void for the Contrariety ; For
theTenant for Life ouglit to have it during his Life, and during thatTime the Stranger cannot hive it

;

but had it been limited that after the De3th of the Tenant for Life, it fhou'd remain to the Stranger,

this had been a good Remainder ; For there is no Contrariety. PL C. 2y b. by Hales J. in Cafe of

Colthirft v. Bejulhin.

4. A Remainder limited on an * ImpoJJibility Precedent, or upon aThing * s l> Arg.

asatn/l Law, is void. Le. 189. pi. 289. Granted Arg. in Lord Pact's " Mo
,

d -

/ ,

° no. pi. 5.

Caie. in q,}-,, of
Hardwick v. Gamball.

5. A Remainder ought to pafs at the firfi by the Livery, and fliall notS.epl. 6. &c.

take Elicit with ^Condition precedent, nor lhall begin on iuch a Condition;

and tho
1

* COltljUtft's Caie gives Colour to the contrary, yet in that *P1 C.54D.

Point Anderlon Ch. J. held that Cife not to be Law; For a Remainder Le.283.

depending on a Condition precedent, is merely void ; And Per Beamond J.

a Pro-vifo cannot create a Remainder, tho' it may determine a Remain-
der, and Judgment accordingly. Cro. E. 360. Mich. 36&37ELZ.
C. B. Cogan v. Cogan.

6. A Grant with Condition precedent may be as well of Things lying Coke Ch J.

in Grant as of Land which lies in Livery, and may as well be annex'd to
1

:
1^' ,C

liat

an EltateTail, which cannot be merg'd as to an Eftate for Lifeor Years, ^i)
>n °mi&

which may be merg'd by Acceifion ol a greater Eftate. But iuch Increafer be perma-

of EJlate 1 y Force oj a Condition precedent mujl have a. Incidents 1 cat, and

nt, It muft have a Particular EJiate as a Foundation whereupon the"';*
revB

f*
m

Increafe oi the greater Eftate lhall be built. 8 Rep. 75. a. Trin. 7 Jac. "/^j
oj t]e

in Ld Stafford's Cafe. Grantor or

LeiTor; and
therefore if one grants an AdvVttfon to another at Will, upon Condition th.it if ho does fitch an AH that he

(ball bzve Fee ; in this Cafe :ha Eftate at Will is not fuch Foundation as the Law requires to fupporc

an Increafe of the Freehold or Inheritance ; For the Grantor may determine the Will before the Con-
dition perform'd, and (b avoid his own Grant, and a Lcafe at Will cannot fupport a Remainder over.

S Rep. 75. a. in Ld Stafford's Cafe.

And if one grants Advow fon or Rent &c. for Tears upon Condition that if the Loffze pars ios within .1

Year he pall iau or Life, and if after the Year he pays zo s. he.Jhall have Fee ; and the Leilee pays n(.
within the \ car, and afrer the Year he pays the 20 s. according to the Co uiirion, ye: he (hall have for

Life only ; Becaufe the Eftats lor Lite at the Time ot the Grant was in Contingency only, w!ii:!i is no:

a Foundation for a greater Etlate to increafe upon ; For a PoJJibility cannot increafe upon a Pofjibility,

and the Eftate in Fee-Simple cannot increafe upon the Eftate for Years ; For this is merg'd by t.ie Ac-
ceilion of the Eftatefor Life. 3 Rep. 75. a. b. Trin.

7 Jac. in Ld Stafford's Cafe.

7. 2dly, That fitch Particular EJiate pall continue in the Leilee or s - p - P 1 C.

Grantee hill the Increafe happens. '8 Rep. 75. a. in Ld. Stafford's Cafe. ?,V
n
A
h
?rr r

' Caie or Col-
thirft v. Bejulhin.—— lithe LelTee for Life or Years, or the Donee in fail, who has fuch Condition,

annex'd to nis Eftate, aliens before the Condition perform'd; or if Leilee for Life or Years furrenders to the

L'jj'or, he never lhall take Benefit of the Condition afterwards; For the Privity of tie Eftate in fuch
Cafe muft continue, becaufe t!i- Increafe of the Eftate muft enure upoi the Particular Eftate as upon a

Foundation; and therefore if in fuch Cafe the LefF-e for Life orYears, or the Donee aliens al! theirEftata

andre-tal.es Eflate again, and afterwards performs theCondition, yet 1 othing fliall accrue to him thereby ; be-

caufe bv theabfolnte Alienation the Privity was once ablblutely deftroy'd, which cannot bv any Re-
taking of Eftate be reviv'd ; As, if one Coparcener ajter Partition makes a Feoffment in Fee, and re takes

Eftate to him again and to his Heirs, j et the Privity of Eftate to have Aid to deraign the Warranty Pa-

ramount is deftroy'd PerCokcCh. J. 8 Rep 75. b. in £>tjfforu's Cifc, cites * 1 1 H 4 22. b Sc

58 E. ; 20. b But if a Man nukes a Gift to one and the Heirs of his Body of his Wife b;gottcn,

with fuch Condition, and after the Wife dies without ItVue, fo tiiat he is now become Tenant in Tail

after Poffibiitty ; in this Cafe, tho' the Eftate be chang'd, yet frice the Privity remains he may by per-

forming the Condition have Fee afterwards 8 Rep. 7 5 b. >o if Isafe be made /,i 1, with Condi-
tion to have Fee, ai:d theO.'.c dies, the Survivor may perform the Condition and hive Fee ; flat if the

fame Jointenants make !' rtition of the Term, theCondition is deftroy'd; For the Eftate in Fee muft in-

creafe to them jointly, an.: not in Severalty. 8 Rep -5 b. 76
* Br. Counterple dc Aid, pi. 24 cites 6. C. Br. Aid, pi. 4.6 cites S. C Br. Peremptory,

pi. 10. cites S. C.

S a S. 3dly,
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8. 3dly, It mull veft at thcTime of the (Ivnihi: ency happening, or other-
ibiyM vfi«

if j lhail ever veft 8 R 75 _ a- in Ld. Stafford's Cafe.
if in a Grant ' r

>
>

. .

by the Queen the Condition be 'That when A. jhall pay to f.S. los. be Jhall haw Fee, that immediately

Pavment, by the Operation of the Law, the Fee ihould bedcveltcd out of the Queen and veiled

i:i <", And this for Kecetfit) ; For if it fliall not veft at the Time of the Condition perform'd, it mall

fo that if in the Cafe of a Grant by the Queen in on fuch Condition, any Thing, As Office,

Petition &C. or other Gwfcurhftaiice, be neceflary, the Incrcafe of Eftate will never veil
;
For if the

. . •:. , ., . lie at the Time appointed, it never fliall enlarge ;
and therefore in refbecT: of the

Nl -ii'.iv, the Fee Simple in the principal Cafe was refolv'd to pals out of the Queen without any

Gircumuahce ; For the' Law never requires Circumflance when it will lubvert SuMance. S Rep. 76. b.

Stafford's Cafe.

Every Remainder mull always be appointed and limited to take Effect after tie Particular I (late ended

and not during the Particular Eftate ; For ihould it take Effeft during the Particular Eftate it wouid be

utterly void, as repugnant to the EV'ft Eftate. PI. C. 24. b. in the Caie of Colthirft v Bt;ufhin.

S. P. PI C. 9. 4thly, The Particular Eftate and the Increafe mujl take Eff'eS by

i:

!
thc

one ami the fame Inftrument or Deed, or by feveral Deeds deliver d at one and

Mr&v He- tbc J'
!We Tl "n'-> and not by êveri

}
1 Deeds delivered at feveral Times. 8

jufhin.- Rep. 75. a. in Ld. Stafford's Cafe.

out ot one ana tnc ;ame rcooi , auu 1110 it vtm .il h-h^i x huu>, j^ .,._........ ... .-..„.* ....j .... . .-

pour and Force from one and the fame Grant; and therefore it is well faid in 2- H. 6. to!. 7 a. That

when he has perform'd the Condition he has Fee from the Commencement ot the Leal'e, as by one and

the lame Grant, and as one and the fame Eftate. t> Rep. 77. Ld Stafford's Gafe.

But wTien an io . Where a Remainder depends on a Determination of auc,
:

1 r Eft, ite, (b

EMe is to be
c ]lat none ftjaii t2ke any Eftate by the Remainder upon Condition, th.-a

"?P
k

the Remainder is good ; As, if a Man gives Land to A. for Lite upon

Mgon Condition that //' J. S. pays me 40 s. before fuch a Day, that ti e Retna. nd#

that, then 'jhall be to hi;n. This is a good Remainder. Het. 81. Pafch. 4 Car. C. B.

the Remain- QrQyes v.Osbom.

pdod^As, if I leafe Land for Life, on Condition, That if the Reut be in Arrear, that the Rem

fhall be to' a S:ranger ; That Remainder is not good. Het. 81. Groves v. Osborn.

11. DevtfetoA. is Sail, Remainder to B. Remainder to C. &c. and

after the Devifor by exprefs Words devifed an Eftate in Pofeffion to B.

This is a Revocation of all the Remainders ; For the Remainder not de-

re rrhining by Death, but by Cejjer cj? biterpofttion of another Eftate, upon

which the Remainder did not depend, the Remainder could.not ftandj

But in a Conveyance to Ufes there may belnterpolition ofother Eftates, and

the Remainder ftand good ; becaufe this Remainder depends and hangs

on the firft Root ; But in a Will, the Remainders fettled muft follow

the Rule of Law; for alter the Death of the Devifor there is then no

Root nor Spring. Per Bridgman Ch. J.
Cart. 175. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2.

C. B. in the Cafe of Rundail v. Eely.

12. A. fettles Land to himfelf in Tail, then to Trapes, and of the Re-

fidue to make Leafes for 21 rears, upon Trulls for his Brother's Children;

and failing fuch, for his own Sifters; And if none of his Brothers or

ters, or any of their Children, be living, then immediately, or after the -:i

Years ended, to the Ufe of J. & R. and others his Brothers fact

Tail Male, the Remainder over. A. died without Iffue, and io did j. &
R. and all the Brothers, without Iffue; but 2 Daughters ol J. and a

Sifters of A. are living. Refolv'd, This is all one Sentence, and a Condi-

tion precedent, (That none of the Daughters or Sifters, or any or their

Children, are then living) which is otherwife here, and fo all the Re-

mainders void. 2 Lev. 157. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. B. R. Comberlord

v. Birch. _ ,

S C report- 1 3. A. bv Leafe and Releafe, convey'd Lands to the Uie or bimfi

cd more ful-
$9 Tears, if he fo long lived, Remainder fo B. for 99 Tears, Remainder

ly in Ld. Truftees to fupporc Contingent Remainders, Remainder to the ift,

Raym. Rep. il
3,/
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yi &c. Sons of B. in fail Male, Remainder to yi. in Tail, Remainder to S 2h Ex

J. in Pee. B. hud Iliue C. D. £. & F. and afterwards A. by his Will
|;\

c
.

l" i

T

one
,

reciting this Settlement, devifed.thefe Lands after the Death. of B. his eld- But'^Vo°
'

d ying without Iffue M / n u< D. and after the Death of D. with- Part of

put Iffue Male, then ro £. and if E. die withunt Iffue Male, none of his w},at ls r<>

Kg then living, then to F. and bis Heirs for ever. A died, B. P°r
y
cd

,

the
Tc

fififered a Common Recovery, and the Leflbrof the Plaintiff, who was Salk' tl

the only Son oi F. claimed under that Recovery, and likewiie by thei,;n
\\ ill ; and the Defendant claimed under a Fine levied by D. The Quef- jnfen

tions were ; ill, Whether the Remainder devifed to F. was Contingent? "-!j
e

.

not
.

And this depended upon thefe Words (Ii" none ol" his Brothers be then [he Kcwn
living.) 1 he Court held, That thefe Words did not alter the Cafe, be- cr. Ii i

cauie the Senie had been the lame it" they had been omitted, and this there,

had been like all other Limitations of Remainders i and it is plain the
f.~-

,'
'

iai

1 limitation to F. cannot take Effect till all are dead, and the other Con- ment u oin

i 'ii w ould deftroy all the exprefsEftates before devis'd. zdly, \\ he- Error

ther it is an immediate Eftate \ creed or Executory ? Becaufe A. ha\ ing an brought in

Eitate Tail in Remainder, with a Reverlion in Fee expectant ; This De- theiixche-

vile canrn * take Erieft till the old Eitate Tail be fpent • lo that if ever it §"" waAT
takes r eft, it is to commence after a Dying without iliue, which is afirm'd, Ex
void Executory Devife j But Per Cur. Here is an immediate Devife of a Relatione

prefent Reverlion, and the \\ ords (After) or (From and Alter) are only ^' 1

"L}'
v '" i "

to denote when they are to take Edict in Poliellio i. And as to a 3d And that af"-

I tion Molt Ch. j. agreed, That the Eitate Tail devifed to C. D. & terwat t

'

E. could never take Ei; Becaufe the Eitate Tail in A. fhuft, defcend Writ of Er-

to them, :.r.d :•.( uld always interpofe and keep hack the Tail de- *

vifed by the Will, which being no larger mult Ipend ./Equis Paribus with
'

the old Entail, and therefore it can never have Effect , And on that Rea- a

fen he agreed, That fuch Devife of a Remainder would be void. But h
held it otherwife of a Reverlion, which is alio in this Cafe; Becaufe |?^

iat ia

there is a Seieniory and a Tenancy created ; for Tenant in Tail niuft'v .:v * " \
'

-i ion
hold of him in Reverlion, and he of trie-Supreme Lord; So that this

r-W ;.

Devife has a Real Effect as to the Tenure, which is alter'd hereby, ithcjudg-

Salk. 232, 233. Trin. 9 W. 3. B. R. Badger v. Lovd. ment wus

a/firm'd

there, Ex Relatione M'ri Baronis Bury.

14. A Special Verdict finds a Settlement in C inli.lei'.'.tion of natural

Love and Airection, to himfeij fit Life, then on Tra/lccs to.prefetve Contin-

gent Remainders, Remainder in fail Male ; iBrbvided, if Tenant ioa: Life

me without Iffue Male of his Wife, and having Daughters, theTrultees to

Jfand feifedfor 31 Tears, with Intent to raife fat b and Inch Legacies to the

Daughters; Provided alfo, That if the next Iffae Male in Remainder,
.-' in 5 Tears, pay the Legacies, that then the Trultees Ihould /land feifed

to fueh Vlale as (hauld .pay the Legacies, with Remainders over j. Te-
nant for Life dies withoift Iffue Male or i emale

JTwas objected,That if the

(Perm never acdrtud the Remainders arc void ; and cited 3 Cm. 405. & Dyer
34. b. HoltCh.J. iaid,Tho' the Contingent Term newer arofe, yet the

Remainders are good if the Precedent Eitate to the Term tor Years be

furricicnt to fupport the Remainders. Eyres argued, That this Remainder
can never ariie, it being a Condition Precedent, and 'tis not found that c'he

Legacies are paid ; and that the Remainders are void in their Creation.

If the \ji Remainder be Contingent, all the others fubfequent mail be Con-
tingent. There mult be an intermediate Time betwixt the Payment of
the Legacies, being precedent to the Verting pi the Remainders ; and lo

void, it not veiting Eolnitanti. 'Twas laid, That the ijt Remainder

was nonfenjical, viz.. That // he died without -Iffue Male, that then his/next

IJfui Mai in Remainder -&c. whether the Term ariles or not the Law to

us is the lame; if the Condition.be impoffible no Eitate can grow there-

upon, and neither the Act of God nor of the Party can difpenfe with this

Co: 1

1
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Condition, if it be precedent. Holt Ch. J. faid,The Payment of the Money
was to let the lii'ue Wale into Polleliion, notwithstanding the Term; and

no Payment was intended unlefs there was a Dying without Ifl'ue Male,

leaving Daughters. The Claufe (And for Default of IJJtie Male, Re-

mainder to the IJJtie Male) fhould have been (Heirs Male in Remainder)

and then there had been no Doubt. And it was adjudg'd, That the Re-
mainder was good, and well verted, n Mod. 119. Trin. 6 Ann. B. R.
Haidwick v. Gamball.

15. Deviie to his Daughter for Life, and after that to A. the eldejl Sun of

his Daughter and his Heirs, and lor Default of fuch Heirs Remainder to

the right Heirs of J.S. — J.
S. being alive when the Remainder was to

commence, it was void by this Event ; And (the Heirs of the eldclt Son)

comprehending Heirs general, according to the legal Senfe of the Words:,

the Limitation to A. and his Heirs wras a Fee-Simple, and fo the P^e-

mainder to the right Heirs of J.S. void in its Creation. 1 Sulk. 238.

pi. 17. Hill. 7 Anna?. C. B. Aumble v. Jones.

(X) Crofs Remainders.

Note That I - TA7^ere Land is devifed to 3 Brethren in Tail, and that oneJhould

upon 'a De- \ V be Heir to the other, this makes Crofs Remainders Hob. 34.
vifethefe c{ies 7 £.6.
Wo- :

s
'

one (hall be f/eir to the ether) imply a Remainder, that every one lhall be in Remainder after the other.

Br Done &c pi- 44- cites 7 E. 6

See 2 Lev. *oi. Fortefcue v. Abbot.

2. A. feifed of Land, and having 5 Sons, devis'd, That cm Part Jlottld

defcend to his Sou and Heir, and the other 2 Parts he devis'd to hii 4
lounger Sens, and the Heirs Male of their Bodies begotten ; and ij they

all die without IJfue Male or their Jiodies, or any oi their Bodies, law-

fully begotten, then he will'd, That thefaid 2 Parts Jhould revert, remain,

and come to the Right Heirs of the Devifor for ever. Afterwards 3 of the

lounger Brothers died without lffue. The Court were of Opinion, That
the Survivor fball have Eftate Tail in the whole 2 Parts ; and lb long as

any Illue Male be of his Body, no Part of the faid 2 Parts lhali revert

or remain to the Heirs ; For this was the very Meaning of the Devifor

by the Words of the Will. D. 303. b. pi. 49. Mien. 13 6c 14 Eliz.

Anon.
S.C. cited 3 a., has a Son and two Daughters B. & C. by 3 feveral Venters. —

•

Arg.Bridgm. The gon died ieav ing 2 Daughters M. & N. A. deviled Lands to B.

Cafe of Peil aiid her Heirs forever, and other Lands to C. and her Heirs lor ever;

v. Brown. But if B. dies living C. C.Jhall then have B.'s Part to her and her Hers ;

and if C. dies before 16, B. jhould have C.'s Part in Fee alfo ; and if both B.

and C. died without ljftte of their Bodies, then his Sou's Daughters Jhould

have the Lands. C. died without Illue after her Age of 16. Relolv'd,

That the W'ords (If B. & C. died without Ilfue of their Bodic.-) did not

create, by Implication, Crofs Remainders in Tail to B. &C. whereby B.

ifiould take C.'s Part, but C.'s Part Ihould go to the Heirs at Law M. 6c

N. according to the Limitation of the Will, and thofe Words were but

a Dejignation of the 7'ime when the Heirs at Law Jhould have the Lauds.

Note, That C. dying without IHue, the Heirs at Law by the Will had

her Part without ltaying till the other Daughter died without Illue,

PerVaughan Ch. J. "Vaugh. 267. cites D. 330. b. Clutch's Cafe.

No
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4. No Implication will make a Crofs Remainder where there is a^ifaDc

Special Limitation made by the Teftator himfelf Per 3 lultiees. D. 331. „ j*
'"' "

f , . ci- ri u» /-••/ Umbers m
pi. 20. rid). 16 Elu. in Clar.cn s Cale. 7W, andtf

they die to

the Daughter ; If one flic*; without IlTue, the other fhall not have his Part, and it is no Crols Remain-
<V: , tho' •.. is Heir to the other , Becaufe there is an exprefs EJlate, and therefore it fliall not be taken

by Imolication. D. 326. Marg. cites Pafch. 2jac.

So if a Feoffment iv made to the V'c of J. &> E. in 'fail; and if tbey both Hie without FJfue, the F.e-

mainder to C. there fliall be no Crols Remainders by Implication ; Bat otherwife it would be in the

Cafe of a Will ; and there if it were in the Cafe of a Will, the aforefaid Difference v.,is taken bc;w ixt

a Devife to 2 and a I )evife to 5. Freem. Rep. 4S4. pi. 66?,. in the Cafe of i^Ollllffi v. ij.lllitt, cites

it as the Opinion of the Ld. Ch. J. Hale Hill. 15 Car. B. R. in the Arguing of the Cafe of Hughes

v. Robinfon.

In Ejecbnent upon a long and intricate Special Verdict, (thcCh.Jufl (aid, Never was the like in

Weftminftcr-Hall) theft: following Points were refolved by the Court, and declared by Hale as the O-
pinion of himfelf and the 1 ell of the Judges ; lit, That where one covenants to fiandfeifed to tie C'fe of

J. e> B arid tic Heirs of their Bodies, if Part of lis Land ; and if they die with Ut fjfue of their Bodies,

then that it (hall remain &C. and of another Part of his Land to the C'je of C. D. c? E. and .'' e Heirs of

their Bodies ; and if they die without (flue of their Bodies, then to remain Sec That here there are no

Crofs Remainders created by Implication; For there pall * never be fuch Remainders upon ConfiruSion of

a Deed, tho' fometimes there are in Cafe of a Will; and cites 1 Roll. S3-, idly, As 1!.;. ( .1 e is there

would be no (_ io'.s Remainders if it were in a Will ; For Crofs Remainders pall rot rife ] hetti m 3, un-

I'fs the Words do very plainly exprefs tie Intent of the Uevlfor to be lb ; As where 31 . Acre i . I A.

"V\ h. Acre to B. and Gr. Acre to C. and if thev die without Iflue < f tneir Bodies vel alterius eorum,

tlun to remain ; There by reafon of the Words (Alterius eorum) Crofs Remainders fhall be, arid cites

Dyer 530. But otherwife there would not ; and cites <J5ilbftf v. £?lltt>> and others-, 2 Go 655. And
in this Cafe, tbo'fome of the Limitations are between 2, there fhall be no Croft Remainders in them ;

Becaufe there are others between 3, and the Intent fhall be taken to be the fame in all. 1 Vent. 224.

Mich. 24 Car. 2 B. R. Cole v Levingfton.
* S.P. Per Southcote J. in the Cale of Manning v. Andrews. S. P. 2 Show. 1 39 in the Cafe

of Holmes v. Meynel.

I Crofs Remainders will not arife to more than 2 by Implication. 8 Mod. z6o. Shaw v. Way.
Per Raymond J. Raym 455. Holmes v. Meynell.

5. A. feifed of Copyhold Lands, fin-rendered them to the Ufe ot * L? !, 5-

his W ill, and devifed them to his Sons feverally, viz. Black Acre to
pi-*6 ?. S.C.

B. and h Lie Acre to C. and Green Acre to D. And if B. C or D. live to
'',

c
'

fame
21, and have Ifftte of their Bodies, then Igive the laid Lands to than and Words.

their Heirs
y

in Manner as aforefaid, to give and fell at their Pleafure-3
bat if cue of them dies without l[Jtte of his Body, then I Will that the

other Brothers or Brother have his Share, in Manner as aforefaid ; and if
all d;e witi 01 t [

-

, a t n to L e fold by his Executor Sec. and the Money to

be given to the Poor. D. died within Age. Agreed by all, That by
the frit V> ords B. C. and 1). had Eltates lor their Lives only ; But af-

terwards the Juilices refolved, That no Eftate Tail is created by the

Mill, but that the Fee-Simple is fettled in them when they come to

their lawful Age, and ha\e lllue ; lb as the Refidue of the Devife is

void. And Judgment accordingly. 2 Le. 68. pi. 92. Trim 27 Eliz.

C. B. Brii'.n \. Cawfen.

6. De\ ife of Bl. Acre to A. the Eldeft Son, Gr. Acre to B. and Wh. Goldsb. 100.

Acre to C. ana if any of my Sons die without lllue, then the Survivor P*'
4',

S
,

Jhall be each other's Heir. The Court conceiv'd, That the Eitate limited
JJJ starcof

in Remainder to the Survivor &C is a Fee-Simples Becaufe of the it, and that

Words (Each other's Heir) And alfo, That both the Survivors mould Day was

not have the Land ; Becaufe contrary to the exprels Words of the De- S' vei}
toar-

vife, which are (The Sun ivor fhall be each other's Heir) in the Singu-
washelcTthat

lar Number. Le. ltd. pi. 230. Mich. 3o&3iEliz,. C. B. Hambleden all the fur-

V. Hambleden. vivirg Bro-
thers are

Jointenants, and tho' it be (Survivor) in the Singular Number, yet upon the whole Matter i: is to be
confhu'd in thePlural Number. 3 Le. 262. pi 352. Mich. 32 Eli?.. C. B. S.C. S. C. & S. P.

Cro.E. 163. pi.-. Mich. 51 & 32 Eliz. . Savil 93. S. P. and feems to be S. C. But Windham J.
thought that the Eldeft Survivor only fhould take. Anderfon Ch. J. thought the Devife void for the

Uncertainty. Perianal thought that the 2 Survivors fhould bs [ointcnants, and fo the Devife pre-

ferv'd. -• 'Tv, as held, That the Survivors were Jointcnants. Ow.Jj S.C.

j R 7. A. feifed
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S.C. Cro. E. py. A. feifed of Bl. Acre, Gr. Acre, and Wh. Acre, deviled all 3 to

45
t
7

M-
9
k

Pl
llih >V ilc ^r Lite

>
and then ^" *

r° A ]lis ^eft ^n
» ^ jlcn t0 C-

Eli/' B V'
;
f > s 2^ Son, and Wh. .Acre to D. his Youngcft Son ; and //' any die, his

08

'd.

FaS'; But cites it as the Caie of Bacon v. Hill.

Gawdy held,

That he fhuuld have Eftate Tail. Mo. 464. pl. 65U. u. v^. .ajj, ± u» v. m.u u uumc
Deatli, and that he had only an Efbte for Life. And fays, That this Judgment was afterwards re-

vers'd in the Exchequer-Chamber for Matter of Pleading, but not for Matter of Law ,

2 Roll Rep. 8. A Man Had Iflue 3 Sons, John, Robert, and Richard, and devifed

a.8 1.. S C. aHoufe to each, viz.One tojohn and his Heirs tor ever, another to Robert
•v

' ' ''' and his Heirs for ever, and a 3d to Richard and his Heirs for ever;

\ JrVtjJS Provided always, Thar if nil my 3 Children fhalldfo without Ifue of their

5 the Law Bodies lawfully begotten, that then all myfaidMejfkdges Jball remain and
v. ill not en- fa to Margery my Wife and her Heirs for ever. 7w$ of the Sons died with-
dure a Crofs ont jjpue

. ^nd adjudg'd by 3 fudges, Doderidge, Houghton, and Cham-'

byTeafoa
'''

berlaine, That there fliould be no Crois R eiuainders. " But the Ch. j uit.

.

Con- was of a contrary Opinion. Cro.
J. 655, 656. pl. 6. Hill. 20 Jac. ii. R.

fnfion which Gilbert v. Witty & al.

will ei '.: .

S.C. cited by Bridgman Ch. J. who approv'd of the Judgment. Cart, 1 - ; Bill. :S&i<>
Car. 2. C. B. in the Cafe of Rundal v Eeley.

Tv. o Crofs Remainders may well (land together, but 5 cannot wellfim ! together; For that would

filch Confufton as the Law, abhors ; ard that wo.*, the Reafon ot the Ju ;;i the Gaft of
1 1 v QUltfp, which Pembertcn Ch. J. (aid he took to be found Law. 2 Show. ny. in the De-

'

livcritig the Judgment of the Court in the Cafe of Holmes v. Meynell.

Skin. 1
-. 9. A. devifed to his 2, Daughters and their Heirs, equally to be divided

s^-~*Ja between them ; ayifl if they die without Iffue, then he gives all his Land
,•,{' to his Nephew Francis in Tail Male, Remainder over. Raymond [.

imaly. conceiv'd, That Francis ihall take nothing till both are dead without— Fi-eem. Iii'ue j And judgment accordingly. Ravm. 452. Mich. 33 Car. 2. B. R.
Re F .

4S
3 Holmes v. Meynell.

\ . 663
Mich :'>'- i^ChTlCfi v. CtiiUtt. Adjomatur ; but feems to be S C. S. C. cited, and 'tis ob .'J

ila gin. That it, is not faid, If either of them die without Iffue &c. S Mod. 25 S. in the Ca

r v. [y. S.C. cited Arg Gibb. 15 Becaufe whenever the Iffue claim tin laim as

.
, their Mi ' iiJi cannot be till after their Mother's Deceafe. S. P. Adjudg'd ac-

jly, tho* the Words were If any die without Ill'ue. 4 Le. 14. 52 Eli,-., in C. B. Anoa, —
S. C. cited Per Raymond Juft. Raym. 454.

Butwheredie Devife was <Io his 2 Daughters and their Tjfue, avdin Default of filch Iflije to. y. S. they

Joint Sifhte for Life, and feveral Inheritances; and if one dies without Hue there fhall be no

Crofs Remainders, but her Moiety fhall go over to rhe RemainderMan for w tm of fuch Iffue, v:?..

1

refpeciivc Ilfue Per Ld. Cowper. Pafch. i-c6. 2 Vera. 545. pl. 494. in the Cue of Cook v.

Cook
A devifed his Land to his Nieces E. and J. equally to he diviitd between them during their Jc'mt Lives,

.tnd otter the Deceaje of them 2, then to the Heirs oj f— J. died in fhe Life of E. Tin

fointenancv ; And Per Holt Ch. J. As to have it a Crols Remainder it is an aukw : of a Thing,

rhe Cife of i^Olmcg v. Sj!)£pncU has prevailed, and is not fit to be ftirr'd now. And Powell J. faid.

That that Caie never went down with him, tho' affirmed in aWrit of Error ; ard he h d i)eardLc.....ed

P( oplg fpeak againil it. Holt's Rep. 3-0, 571. Pafch. 6 Ann. Tuckerman v. Jeff.: )es.

10. The Teftator having two Sons A. and B. and 4 Daughters E. F.

G. and H. deviled his Eftate (being in Houles) thus, viz.. / give £jV. to

my Son A. my Houfes in W. and if he die, then I give my Eftate to my 4
Daughters E. F. G. and H. Share and Share alike ; and ifany of my faid

Daughters die before Marriage, then I give her or their Part to the rc/r f/tr-

viving ; and if all my Sons and Daughters die without i/jite, thru 1 give my

and |©tttp, and faid, That in that Cafe the Eftate was limited diltiniUy

to
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to 3 Sons, but in this 'tis otherwife ; For the 'iVlhitor had 2 Sons, and

no imitate was limited to one ot* them before, Then he fays, It all my
Sons and Daughters die without J Hue, then &c. and thus the Cafes dil-

k'i, which creates theBifficulty ; But no Reafon can be given why this

Gmrt lhould not confirm Wills according to the Rules of the Common Law,
where an Eftate bv implication is Co incertain , For when Men are lick,

and yet have a diipoling Power left, they ulually write Nonlenfe, and

the Judges mult rack their Brains to rind out what is intended. This

cannot be an Eftate Tail in the Daughters, and therefore the Heir mult

come in for his 4th Part. Judgment for the Plaintiff 3 Mod. 107.

Paich. 2 Jac. 2. in B. R.. 1686. in the Cale ol Hanchet v. Thelwal,

For more of Remainder in General, See DCOtfC, JFllttft ECCO^en?-'

Common, HftG, and other Proper Titles.

* Remitter

(A) Remitter for Infancy [or Coverture.']

* Remitter
/.( an ..

Term in the

Law, and is

where a Alan

las z titles

to ! . ds or

Tenements,
viz. One a
more ancient

Title, and

jf Tenant in Tail infeoffs his IfTuc within Age and a Stranger, another a

ano megs, tljc Jflne i$ remittee tijo' the eftate of tSeSttanjjet %??
Ute

,

.

is ocfeateo tijetebjv Contra 3 9<£* 3- 3°-
I i :mummt 7,k ,

wdii
he comes to

the Land by

a lat;cr Title, yet the Law will adjudge him in by Force of the Elder Title : becau/c the Elder title is

tie mere jure and worthy Title ; Jiui then lilen he is adjudged in /•; 1 erce aj his I Ider Title, it is laid a Re-
mitter in him ; for that the Law does udir.it him to be in the Lands by the Elder and .Surer Title ; _-'/,

if tenant in Tail difcontinnes the Tail, andajterhedtfei/is his Di/continttee, and lb dies feifed, v. hereby

the tenements defcended to lis fjj'ue or Coulin, inheritable by Force of the Tail , In this Cafe, this is to

hirp to whom the Tenements defcend, who has Right by Force of tltc Tail, a Remitter to the Tail;

Because the Law mall put and adjudge him to be in by Force of the Tail, which is his Eider Title ;

For if he mould be in by Force of the Di'cent, then the Di continuee might have a Writ of Entry

Sur Difleifin in the Per agair.ft him, and fhould recover the Tenements a id his Damages &c. But in-

afmuch as he is in his Remitter by force of thisTail, the Title and Interefl ot the Difcontinuee is quite

taken awaj ard defi ited &c. Litt. S. 659.

Regularly to every Remitter there are 2 Incidents^ viz. An ancient Right and defeafabk Epate of

Freehold coming together. Co. Litt. J4$. a.

2. Jf a Baron makes Feoffment in Fee, and within Age re-takes CP-

tate to him and his Wife lor Life, IjC (IjaSI D£ rcnu'tttb, tljO' I)C Ija3

hut a Title of Entry fOC &I0 Jl^QUaiJC ; 13ECatlfC ItO JFOliP CQit 0€ 1111=

pttteti to Dim bp tijts Retains, iicmg an infant* 41 <£* 3* &c;

nutter iu lluic thereupon, 19 €.3- Remitter 14. aoiutntU
3- 3T a Feme makes Feoffment to 2, upon Condition to re-inreofF

her upon Requeit, anU itftCC takes Baron, ailD they make Requeit,

ailO one refufes, ailO tf)C other of them inleoi'fs them ot the Whole;

ShO' tl)CP 00 not claim to be in of their firll Kfhte, VCt ti)C jFeOffmetlt

Bjatl be a Remittee to toe 93otctt> of ijtm loiio rcfnico, foe taijirij flic

naoCitle of tijc entry trjetcintb tot tljc Comntum brouen at the

Cime
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s.c

Cfme of toe acceptance of tlje .feoffment ; 3M3 no jFollP can be

imputeD to a Jfcme Covert for tlje acceptance of tije feoffment

ssilllii. ammjgu 35 <£> 3- Ecmittcc 17-

Bv.K emitter, 4- A Feme feiftd took Baron at i5"Yearsot Age, who alien'd immedi-

pl. 26. cites
'

dijtlely, and retook, to them in fail\ The Feme died without IJfue. The Ba-

ron artcr d. The Heir of the Feme ouiled him, and he him re-oulted ; and

the Heir brought Affife, and recover'd. The Reafon feems to be i Be-

caufe the Feme was remitted as well for Coverture as for Nonage. Br.

Entre Cong. pi. 73. cites 35 Alf 12.

5. It feems, That when an Infant makes a Feoffment, and the Feoffee

gives to him again in Tad, he is remitted in Fee by reafon of the Nonage.

Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 219. cites 5 £. 4. 5.

6. An Infant, who is in by Defent, and a Feme Covert, to whom En-

trv is laved by the Law, if a Stranger be remitted by 'Title Paramount

them, their Entry is taken away. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 117. cites 11 E.

4- *} 2 -

, -

7. If the Diffeifor infeoffs the Ifftte of the Difeifee within Ay, and al-

ter the Father "dies he lhail have his Age ; and the Reafon teems to be,

Becaufe the Infant is remitted. Br. Remitter, pi. 37. cites 21 E. 4. 78.

Per Choke and others.

8. An Infant Ifftie in Tail, who enters for Condition broken, made by his

Father when in in Fee alter a Difcontinuance, lhall be remitted by the

Nonage. Contrary at full Age. Br. Coverture, pi. 45. cites 8 H.7. 7.

y.WhereTenant in Tail infeqffs his IJfue within Age, and the Right of the

Entail after defends to the Feoffee, whether within Age or of Age, at the

Time of the Difcent ; and notwithstanding he might have waiv'd the

Eitate gained by the Feoffment after he was of lull Age, yet lhall he be

remitted ; Becaufe fuch Waiver would have been to his Lofs, and no

Folly could be imputed to him when he took the Eftate. Litt. S. 660.

Hawk. Co. Lict. 437.
10. Tenant in Tail infeqf'dhis Heir Apparent in the Tail within Age,

and another Jointenant in Fee, and the Tenant in Tail dies ; the Heir in

Tail is in his Remitter as to the one Moiety, and as to the other Moiety he

is put to his Writ of Formedon &c. Litt. S. 663.

Br. Conditi-

on, pl.134.

cites S.C.

So if tli e

Difcontinuee

After the

Death of

Tenant in

Tail makes a .

Feoffment to the IJfue in Tail, being within Age, who has a Right, and to a Sti ingtr in Fee, and makes

Livery to the Infant in Name of both ; the [flue is not remitted to the whole, but r<> the

takes the Fee-fimple, and after the Remitter is wrought by Operation of Law ;
and therefore can remit

him but to a Moiety. Co. Lin.
5 50. a.

S. P. For 11. But if Tenant in Tail infeoff his Heir Apparent, the Heir bein

where the yW;y jge At tr e Time, and dies; this is no Remitter 10 the Heir, becaufe

Right?] PoJ-
Jt wag his p Uy

a
t hac being of full Age he would take fuch Fto;L.ent

&3 from &c. but fuch Folly cannot be adjudged in the Heir being within Age at

the Right of the Time of the Feoffment &c. Litt. S. 664.

there, it the Proprietary re-obtains the Right of Pofleflion by Agreement, he mult hold it under fuch Agree-

ment; for the other having the Right o't Pofllflion, and transferring it to the Proprietary, fuch Proprie-

tary mull take the Right in the fame Manner as the other was conveyed; for it is his own Fo'ly .rid

Laches that he would contraft about fuch Right of Pofleflion, and not affert his Propriety m a Proper

Action ; but when he has cont rafted for fuch Right of Pofleflion, and fuch Right ot Poflelhon is

ferr'd, be mufi keep to the Terms of the Bargain, axd he leaves all the Right in the Feoffor he has not a,n-

traSed for. G. Treat, of Ten. 121. 122.

12. If a Woman feifed in Fee takes Husband, who aliens to another in

Fee, the Alienee lets the fame Land to the Husband and Wife for their two

Lives, faving the Reverfion to the Lejfor and his Heirs ; the Wile is in her

Remitter, and lhe is feifed in Fact in her Demefne as of Fee, as ihe was

before j becaufe the taking back of the Eftatepall be adjudged in Law the

At! of the Husband, and not of the Wire; lb no FolJy can be adjudged
in

If Tenant
1 1 ..ilin-

feoff his

I flue, being

within Age,
and his

Wife in

Fee, and
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in her being Covert. And in this Cafe the LefTor has nothing in the ,1 '"> this is

Reverilon, lor that the Wire is feifed in Fee &c. Litt. S. 666.
's

'
RTC"

'
i •; to the

Iflue prefently, by the Death of Tenant hi Tail, tho' Ibmc have thought the contrary. Co. Litt.

j 5 1 . b.

13. So it would be, tho the I

'

ire,or\yy Grant and
'Render in a Vine. Hawk. Co. Litt. 442.

14. If the Husband difcontmues the Land of the Wife, and gees beyond I r teems

Sea, and the Difcontinuee leafes the Land to t her Life, and de- qv
the

.

tivers to her Seiftn, and after the Husband a ack, and agrees thereto, mentfliall
ihe is remitted ; and yet if ihe had been Sole at the Time of the Leafe not de/eft

made to her, this lhould not be to her a Remitter; but being Covert Ba- the Remit-

ron at the Time ot the Leafe, and Livery made unto her, this rjoas a Re-
j?

r
* lft

-

.

mitter to her, becaufe a feme Covert (hall be adjudged as an Infant with- state m,^
in Age in fuch Cale dec. Qtisere in this Cafe, it the Husband when he to the Wife;

comes back, will difagree to the Leafe and Livery of Seiiia made to his which

Wile in his Abfence, if this lhould ouit his Wife of her Remitter, or wrought the

.0, T : o / _ Kemitter i,not&c Litt. S. 677. vanift
.

d
and wholly

defeated ; and therefore no Difagreement of the Husband can dived the State gained by the Leafe
which by the Remitter was devefted before. 2d'y, For that the L:v, having once reftored herancie it

and better Right, will not fufLr the Difagreement of the Husband to develt it out of her, and to revive
the Difcontinuance, and reveft the wrongful Eifate in the Difcontinuee. 3dly, For that Remitters
tending to the Advancement of ancient Rights, are favoured in Law. Co Litt. 356 b 357 a. So
it is f 1 the fame Caufes if the Wife furvive her Husband, Ihe cannot claim in by the Purchafe mide
during the Coverture, but the Law adjudges her in in her better Right. But if both Eftates be waivable
there, albeit the Wife, Prima ficie, is remitted, yet after the De reafe o' her Husband fii rn ty elect

\ hich of the Eftates (he will ; As if Lards be given to the Husband and Wife, and their Heirs, the
Husband makes a Feoffment in Fee, the Feoffee gives the Land to the Husband and Wite, and the H i .

of their two Bodies, the Husband dies, inthisCafe the Wife may elect winch of the Eftates fh; will
;

for both Eftates are waivable, and her Time of £le:tion and Powcrof Waver accrued to her tirft after

the Deceale of her Husband. Co. Litt. 357 a.

15. If the Husband difcontinues the Land of bis Wife, and after takes Albeit there

back an Eitat.e"/o him and his Wife, and a yd Perfon for Term of their ,s Authori-

Lives, or in Fee, this is no Remitter to the Wife; but as to a Moiety, !7
1" our

and for the other Moiety, ihe mult after the Death of her Husband fue tllccon

°

the Writ of Cui in Vita. Litt. S. 676. yet the *

L\w is

taken as Littleton here holds it. Co Litt. ^56. b. Bacon the Husband, wasfeifed in the Right of his
Wije for the Term of the Life of the IVife ; they both furrendered, and took b.tck the Lands to them and a
third Perfon; And it was liolden, That the Wife was not prefently remitted, but after the Death of
her Husl might difagree to the Eftatc. 3 Le. 93 94 pi. 134. Mich. z6 Eliz. i 1 C. B. cited per
Peri.im J. as Sidenham's Caie.

16. If the Husband had difcontintted the Wife's L vid, and taken back an Here are

Eftate to hi

Remitter

no Fr
pectant up-

on an Eftate for Life, works no Remitter but when it falls in PoffefTion ; for before this Time
he can have no Action, and no Freeh-Id is in him. 2dly. Tho' the Woman might waive the
Remainder, yet be :aute fh; is prefently bv the Death of the Husband Tenant to the Prascipe, it is

within the Rule of Remitter, and her Power• of Waver is not material, adly. That a Freehold in Law

. If the Husband had difcontintted the Wife's L ind, and taken back an Here are

e to i Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life ; this had been no 1° bc °'J -

tter to he in v the Husband's Life, becauie while he liv'd Ihe had xliata R e

'

rcehoid. Lilt. 8. 680. Hawk. C. L. 453. mainder Ex-

being call Ufon the Woman by -'d ofLaw, without any Thing done or alfented to by her, doth re

her, albeit fhe be then Sole, and of full Age. Co. Litt. 35S. b.

17. But upon his Death the Freehold in Law, caft on her againft her

W ill, had been a Remitter ; (and yet no Aiiife lies for one that is

ed of a Freehold in Law) tor there is none againft whom Ihe could
biing her Action, and Ihe was Tenant to the Praecipe ; nor did her

Power to waive fuch Eftate prevent the Remitter, tho' ihe was Sole,

and of Age at the Time when the Freehold was calf on her. Litt. S. 681.

Hawk. C. L. 453.

5 S iS. A.

ant
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1 8. A. feifed of Lands in Right of his Wife, for the Life of his Wif'e^

makes Feoffment in Fee, to the Ufe of the faid Wife for his Life, It was held

that fhe is remitted ; and it is not like Amy Towniend's Cafe, i &c z

P. &i M. PI. C. in. For in that Cafe the Entry of the Wife was not

lawful, becaufe fhe was Tenant in Tail, which Eltate was dilcontinued

by the Feoffment of her Husband. 3 Le. 93. pi. 134. Mich. 26 Eliz,.

C. B. Anon.

19. If a Man enfeoffs an Infant or Fane Covert {that has Right of Pro-

priety^) for Life, for Tears, or on Caiditicn, they are remitted to their an-

cient Right, and all fitch Conditions vamp ; lor to a Feme Covert, or

Infant, no Folly or Laches can be imputed, nor can their Acts turn to their

Prejudice ; fo that when they have acquired the Right of PolfciTion,

they are reltored to their ancient Right of Propriety ; and being not ca-

pable of contracting, the Terms and Conditions of the Feoffment do not

bind them. But if they were offull Jlge, or Difcovert, then they leave in

the Feoffor all the Right of Pojftffton, that is not transferred to them by the

Contrail, and mult hold the Right in the Manner transferred to them
;

lor iince they have no Right of Poffeffion but from their Bargain, it is

fit that they fhould hold according to fuch their Contrati: ; but in the

other Cafe, it was the Folly of fuch Parties to transfer the Right of Pof-

leffion to fuch Infants as were the Proprietors, to hinder them from their

Action. G. Treat, of Ten. 123. 124.

(B) In what Cafes a Man fhall be Remitted agahifl the

Statute of 27 H. 8.

Roll. Rep. i* T JF Tenant in Tail makes Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelf and his

260 S. C.
J[ Heirs, aittl dies

; t|)0' \)Z IjIUlfClf tPClg HOT tetltfttg) b? tl}2 %t&
p

d
r k t 11*?' F* his Iffue ^'^ ^ fCnUttcB i fOl* the Statute does not direct the

Ch T°and Pofleffion upon the Defcent, but only upon him upon whom the firrt At-

admitted per tachment of the Ufe is. SJ9> 13 f&, 1&* $,* tUttBtCH Rridgman and
cur. and

_ charkton. per Curiam agrcetu
the Counfe]

at the Bar. S. P. Le. 91. in Cafe of the Earl of Arundel v. Dacres. Sid. 65. S. P. in Cafe of

Jones v. Philpot.

S. C ad- 2. Jf Tenant in Tail makes Feoffment in Fee, tO t\)C VSt of himfelf

judged Lane for Lite, t\)t RtlXlWiStt to B. for Years, auO lays nothing of the Re-
93 96. Hill. Verlion, ailD after dies, Jj)> UJtJIClj tljC ECOClfiOtt MCCtl^S tO UjZ

Exche mer to '®?ti i tlje Sfftie 10 remittal, ano fijali mm t&c ieafe for &i
n^Ls^ matnmtij ass ije tjas ttje fteoetfion bv Deiecnt e&. 18 ja» * m w
* Fol. 420. (JgjcctjeQttCr*. SUDU&gCD pet Curiam btWtm Wentworth and Stanley.

andTarfield Ch. B. faid that the IlTue of the Feoffor is remitted without Entry, notwithftanding the

Leafe, becaufe it is not in Pofleffion, but a Lcaie in Remainder.

Since Little- 3. If the IJfue in T'aiI, infeoffd by his Father, grants a. Rent or C 1

ton wrote, out f ^q Land, and then the Right of the 'fail defcends to him, he

statute^- hold the Land difcharg'd ; for the State which he had when he made, the

H. S. cap'io. Grant, is utterly defeated. Litt. S. 660. Hawk. Co. Litt. 437.
if 1 eihwt in

lail makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of his Iffue, being within Age, and his Heirs, 2nd dies, and the/?;?/;*

of the Eftate 'fail defends to the Iffue, being within Age, yet he is not te;y,itted, becaufe tbe {

cuted the Pofleffion in fuch Plight, Manner and Form as the Vfe was limited, Et fifi de Similibus, fo

as there is a great Change of Remitters fince Lktleton wrote. Co. Litt. 34S. b.

But if the Iffue in Tail in that Cafe waves the Poffeffion, and brings a Fbrrm • > the Dcfcender, .ir.d re-

covers againft the Feoffees., he fhall thereby be remitted to the Eftate Tail ; othenwife the Lands

fo incumber'd, as the Ifluc in Tail fhould be at a great Inconvenience ; but it no Formedyt ba brought, and
ti.At
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th.it Fffuedies, his I flue fliall be remitted, becaufb a State in Fce-fiiaple at the Common Law defcended

unto him. Co. Litt. 34S. b.

4. If Tenant in Tail bad made Feoffment to his life in Fee, before tbe Sta- Br. N.G 34.

tute ofUfes made Anno 27 H. 8. and died before tbe [aid Statute, bis Heir "• 8
;, j£_

;« Age, and «/?«" fc&e .ftafafr is made before thefull Jge of tbe Hen; s.C Cited

by which rhc Heir is in by the Statute, be jbeuhi not be remitted by this. d. 5^. b. pt

Contra of Difcentjr»« tbe Statute j ior this ihall make a Remitter. Br. 13

Remitter, pi. 49. cites 34 H. 8. Per Cur.

5 Tosrfjtf in fail before 27 //. 3. made a Feoffment to the U(e oi his Wife

for Life, Remainder to his Son and Here in Fee. Then the S; :. xde,

fche Husband and Wife die ; the Son enters, it ieems he is not remitted;

for the Statute makes the Pofleflion in him as tbeUfe was before, and this

was of Fee-Jimpk. But his Iifue ihall be remitted. D.54. P1 - -*• Mich.

34 H. 8. Anon.

6. H. 8. gave Land to A. and M. bis Wife, and to the Heirs of A. who

mad'c a Feoffment to the Ufe of himfelj dad bis Wife for Life, and alter

their Deceafe to the Ufe of theiryoungefi Son for Life, and after bis De-

cede to tbe Ufe of bimfelf and bis Heirs. A. died, his Heir within Age
;
the

Wo.nan held in chiming her ancient Eitate. She is remitted, and the 3d

y..r mail not be in Ward ; For the Wife bad F.letUon to be in according to

the Statute of 27H.S. or by the Statute of 3 2 H. 8. inaimueh as her Entry

was thereby congeable. D. 191. b. pi. 22. Mich. 2 & 3 Elk. Haw-

trev's Cafe.

7. If Difcontimtee of Eftate Tail enfeoffs tbe Iffite within Age, and Te-

nant in Tail dies, the Illue ihall be remitted in an Inftant; But this is

not Defcent of the Tail within the Statute. Agreed by the juitices.

Mo. 255. pi. 401. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz.. in the Caie of Butler v. Ba*

8 A. Tenant in Tail makes a Feoffment in Fee, to

his Life theRemainder in Tail to his eldejl'Son, with divers Ren

over; with uProvifo, That if , the Entailces do any Aft to interrupt

the Courfe cf any Entail limitted by tbe laid .
vance, t

I Ye limitted to iiich Perfon ,
s tfe, and go to bird who next is Inheri-

table; And afterwards, A. dies, his eldefi Son to whom the Ufe in Tail

v 1
, lit limited enters, and decs an Act againfi the fad Provifo, and yet

held himfell in and made Leafes; the Lellees enter, the Leilor dies fei-

a Remitter, ior by this Act againlt thePaniio, the Ufe, andfo the

Poffeffion does accrue to the Infant Son oi him tOSB ike, Ufe in Tail

was limited by the Tenant in Tail ; Then when the Tenant in Tail,

alter bis faid Feoffment holds himfelf in, this is a Diileiiin
;

For a Te-

nancy by Sufferance cannot be after the Ceilerofan Eitate of Inheritance,

but admit that he be but a Tenant at Suite) mce, yet when he makes

Leafes for \ eai , the fame is clearly a Dfffeiiin, and then upon the whole

Matter a Remitter, and altho' tbe Infant takes Iy the Statute, jet the

Rinht of the Tail descending to him afterwards, !} tbe Death of bis Fait, r

dots remit him. 1 Le. 91.pl. 117. Mich. 29 &30EI1Z. At Serjeant's Inn.

The Earl of Arundel v. Ld Dae res.

9 As if Tenant in Tail makes a Feoffment in tec to the Uje cf him-

feW for Life theRemainder in Tail to bis on inheritable to tbe

firft Entail notwithstanding that theeldelt Son takes his Remainder by

the Statute', and fo is in by Force thereof, yet when by the Dearh oi h:s

Father the Right ot the Entail defcends to him, he is remitted. 1 Le.

91. Mich- 29 & 30 Eliz. at Serjeant's Inn. The Earl ot" Arundel v. Ld

10 A Grand] tther tenant in Tail, lefore the Statute of 27//. 8. made a A. Ta

"went to the I ft 0) t. imfelj lor Life, "the Remainder h> a Stranger in T
theRemainder? bt Heirs oj'theGrandfafter; the frrandfathtr ased.

the Father died before the Statute, after the Statute the Stranger diesfeifed oi an
,

j

Eitate * ad t
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'" Tail to IV. Eltate Tail executed by the Statute without IfTue, his Wife being with Child ;

[• ?
e™ai,"~ The Son entered as Right Heir of the Grandfather ; afterwards the Illue

in Ventre &c. is born. Quaere if the Son be remitted, he being the tintJ n O /" A

the IJfue in i" whom any Remainder in Polieliion vetted by the Statute, and this is

it En- oi' a Fee-limple, in which Eltate he mutt necellarily be deemed in

w heretore ckc. D. 129. pi. 63. Hill. 2 5c 3. P. & M. Bonvil v. Payn.tail) in Fee.

J. S. died

withoutIJfue, his Wife Privement Enfeint of a Son. B. enter'd The IlTueof W. R. is born and entered upon
him, and brought A (life, but not maintainable. D. 129. Marg. pi. 63. cites Plow. Queries 8.

A. 'Tenant in Tail General, before the Statute 27 H. 8 made a Feoffment in Fee to the life of himfeif

for Life, Remainder to the UCc of B. his Heir apparent, and the Heirs Males of I is Body ; and for II '.;,.

fuch IJfue to C. in Tail with feveral Remainders over. Remainder to the Right Heirs of A. shtcr A's

Death the Statute -was made, by[ivhich B. the fir (I in Remainder is feifed, and died, leaving IiTue only one

Daughter; The Queftion was, if C. might enter, and that depended wholly upon another Queftion,

(viz.) Whether B. who was inheritable to the old Entail, and in Remainder ot the New Entail, and in

Pofleffion by the Execution of the Statute was remitted or not? It feems he wis not, and lb was the

Opinion of the Julhces of Affile ; For the Plaintiff"recovered Judgment upon this Matter found. D.
-. b. pi. 59. Mich. 6" E. 6. Rayner v. Rayner.

Sid 6%.

35.S.C.
adjudged

pf 1 1. Baron and Feme tenants in Special 'Tail of the Provilion of the Ba-
ron, Remainder to the Heirs of the Baron ; They have 2 Sons, and make
Feoffment in Fee to themfelves for Life, Remainder to the 2d Son in Pee.

Baron dies ; The Wife enters and enfeoffs the 2d Son in Fee. The Wile,
upon her Baron's Death is remitted ; Fortho' lhe comes in by the Statute

by Way of Ufe, lhe cannot be remitted by the Limitation oi Ufe by the

Statute according to Townfend's Cafe PL C. yet her Entry being law-
ful, lhe is remitted by her Entry, and then if this 2d Feoffment by her

makes a Discontinuance, the Entry of the firlt Son was lawful as for a

Forfeiture by the Statute oi 1 1 H. 7. and if it was not a Difcontinuance

(as they held it was not, being made to him who had the Reverfion in

Fee by the ririt Feoffment) nor ibrfeited, then the Entry of the Eldelt

Son is lawful, as Heir to the firlt Entail
3
the firlt Difcontinuance be-

ing purged by the Remitter of the Feme, fo that either Way the Entrv
of the firlt Son was lawful. Lev. 49. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Jones v.

Philpot.

(C) In what Caies a Man friall not be Remitted for

Collateral Refpecr. For Covin.

1. iF 8 903X1 who has Right of Action tO CtXtaftt L?.ntl caufe

another to diileife the Tenant t0 tf)£ JUtOlt nitU Of COfttt
to recover it from him, and he recovers it ftQW 1)1 HI ftCCOrtiingl))

bv Action try'd, pet Ije fljail not U remitter) toW ancient Etg&t tip

EcaronoftbeCo'mm 41 air* 28. a&iu&gau

Br Remit-
ter, pi. 46".

citesS. C—
Jenk. 46.

pi. SS. cites

S. C. and
lavs it was
reiblved by all the Sages in Parliament, that this Covin makes him a Diffeifor of his own Land

2. Aflife againft N. and M. where M. is Tenant, and he infeoffid N.

pending the Writ, and brought Formedon againft him, and recovered upon

Elder Gift, and pleaded this, and the Fftate of the F laintiff' Mefne &c. k
is a Good Plea that M. infeofted N. pending the AJJife, and the other brought

Formedon by AJfent and Covin between them, and recovered. And the Plain-

medon and re- tiffin the Affife recovered. Br. Remitter, pi. 22. cites 25 Aff. 1.

covered, and

fo fee that this does not make a Remitter. Ibid.

So if N. had

had entered

upon M. of

his JJfent,

and N. had

brought For

Where//)- 3. Tenant in T'ail by Fine aliened in Fee with Warranty, and died, his

font had
_ ijrue Wftfo jge^ and J, S. oufted the Alienee, and caufed the Infant to bring

Scire Facias againft him upon the Fine, and recovered ; and it wasTitle of Ac- held

madeJ.enter by fome, that the Infant was remitted, by Reafon of the Nonage, not-

andoujithe withstanding the Covin, and the Alienation was with Warranty, and
Tenant a-

Aiiecs
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Affetsdefccnded. Brooke fays, Tamen quaere, for the Book is not gainfi <.:•}

much to the Purpofe thereof". Br. Remitter, pi. 44. cites 27 Ail". 74.

//'d», and the Tn;,i/tt confejfed the .-iBiov-, and the Court would not give Judgment by Reafon of the ( •>

vin. Quod noi.i ; Br. Remitter pi. 47. cites the written Book, of 59 £. 3.

4. 'fenant in fail difcontinued in Fee, and died, and B. by Covin catered to ]eak 193.

the Intent to infeoffthe Heir within Age, and after he infeoff'ed the Heir in \
,'

failwii in -V.", which Heirwas not of Covin &c. and yet by 6 Juificcs
J hc \ v ,f |

r

, s

this is no Remitter, becaufe he who is in by him who did the Covin, not remitted

ihall be in t efame Plight as he who did the Covin j But Engelf and tho'heki

Portington O :ra. Quaere : For it feenis that it is a Clear Remitter. no,1"n£ ot

t. t> •
i

-

i i o the Covin ;

Br. Remitter, pi. i. cites 19 H. S. 12. B ;1 „ rh
.'

Judge "I

England PI. C. 51. \rg.ciresS C But if the Son frocurt j others to difleifc the Dii onti-

nuee and infeoffhim (he then being . 'ge) he {hall not be remitted ; Becaufe this Difleilin is a

Tort, which c es by the Infant himfclf. Arg. z. And. 39. pi. 25. in the Cafe of B.mivllcr v.

Truffel.

5. A Feoffment within the Statute of 1 R. 2. 9. will not make a Remitter
in Prejudice of a 3d Perfon, as it ieems. Br. Feoriinent, pi. 19.

6. If the Husband difcontinues the Lands of his Wife, and the Difcou- * S. P.Jenk.

tinuce is dijfeifed, and after the Dijfeifor leafes the fame Lands to the Huf- l

^}_ F' ff'

band and U ifefor Term of" Life, this is a Remitter to his Wife. * But Are. 2 And
if the Husband and his Wife was of Covin and Confent that the Di lie:/in 39.pl. 25 —
(hould ie made, then it is no Remitter to his Wile, becaufe fhe is Diflei- Ir ' s '

.

'

fbrefs j But if the Husband was of Covin, and Confent to the DifleiJin, ',
arl

J
n
,V

e
„

and net the Wife, then luch Leale made to the Wile is a Remitter, for Q,vert an.

that no Default was in the Wife. Lite S. 678. not beaDif-
feiferefs by

her Commandment or Procurement precedent, nor by her Aflent or Agreement fubi her

lal Entry, 01 ; r Ac"t fhe may be a Diffeiforcfs ; And therefore Ibme do that I

;

1-e intended, -! it the I lu ba d and Wife were prefent when the Difleifin was •'•
i

that Littleton is good Law, albeitfhe was-abfenr; For that ifher Procurement or Agreement bi I >

a Wrong, to caufe a Remitter unto her, in this fpecial Cafe fhe fhail fail of her End, an 1 mitted fhe

fhall not be, but in I Ins Special Cafe the fhall be holden as a Diffeiforcfs by her Covin and ( on'cnt Qua
tern :to hind :r the Remitter; Ard here it appears, that albeit the Husband be of Covin a- d Confent &c.

yet if the Wife was notalfo, fhe fhall be remitted, becaufe there was no Default in her Co. Litt. q 57 b.

Co. Litr.
3 5. fays, Th it in this Cafe the Covin fliall fuftbeate the Wife's Right v. hich appertained to

her, and lb the v. rorgful Manner fhall avoid the Matter which is lawful.

7. A. and B. Jointenants are intituled to a real Ailion again(i the Heir of

the Diff ;
for. A. caufed the Heir to be dijfeifed, againft whom A.andB.

recover, and fu.e Execution B. is remitted, for that he was not Party to the

Covin, and lhall hold in Common with A. but A. is not remitted, for

the Reafon that Littleton herefhews. Co. Litt. 357. b.

(D) Remitter by Dejcent. Difcontinuance of Other

Anceftor.

i- TJf tl)C Baron difcontinues the Land of his Feme, and retakes to

J[ him in Fee, iiUO after the Death of his Wife, dies, hp UlJjICO It DC=

fcenos to tlje tyetc oFtlje jFemc (tijat is to fn») t0efr3iflUc,'tuljo enters,
f)e 10 rennttcD to tijc Cftate m i\t$!)t ocfccanco by lji$ S^otDec* 2

1

^S + 3. 36. b*

2. In Dower ; Baron and Feme Tenants in fail hadljfue z Sous ; the Baron S. P. For it

died, the Feme leafed to the eldeji Son for Term of Tears, and after releafed
*"eems tl,al

to him and his Heirs with Warranty, and he took Feme and dy'd without
x

S X JJ ''<'} raniyof tie
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Ifue, and after the Mother dy'd, and the youngeft Sou entered, and the
Feme ol the eldeft Son brought Writ of Dower, and reco\ ered by Award
which was againlt the Opinion of the federal; For, as it feems the
youngelt Son is remitted to the Tail Quacunque V ia Data, which is

eider than the Title of the Feme Demandant. Br Remitter pi 14 cites

24 E. 3 28 58.

3. it the IJfite in 'fail difpsifis the DiCcm1tU1v.ee of his Father, and thereof
i.only a enfeoffs his Father, and the Father dies feifed, and'the lliue in Tail enters

E/Utl
"}

Br
he 1,::l11 not be remicced &c

-
Perk

-
S

-
2°2

-
cites 18 H. 8. 5.

D,»wc.;

, pi.
'

4- ^ the Husband and Wife be Tenants in fpecial Tail, and they levy a
50. citrs 24 Fine at the Common Law, and after the Husband and VVife take back an
E..3.. 18. Eitate to them and their Heirs ; in this Cafe the Eftate Tail is not barr'd

and yet againlt a Fine levied by heilell, me cannot be remitted be'
caufe thereupon me was examined ; but in that Cale, if the Land uj-
icends to her Ilfue, he lhall be remitted. Co. Litt. 353. b.

t\"
2

r r'
S '

An Err0llc0"s ¥lHe bin(ls cil1 ll is revers'd, and he who has Title to

h WiHu ;

s
reve !'1

'

e.a Fine by Error, has not thereby directly a Title to the Land-
Cafe.

° ior it it delcends to him, it works no Remitter. Skin. 14. An*, cites
Ow. 21. Agreed.

(E) What fliall bs a Remitter.

andtheFewj the other Eitate by Title.) 49 (£, j + 22. b\ SOnilttCO.
accepts a

Leafefor Tears of the fame Land, it was refolv'd that this was a Remitter. Per Harrifon Kcid-i- of
Lincoln ilnn. Lent. KJ32. citedD. 190. Marg pi. 22

z. 3f Leffee for Life, \\)Z Remainder for Life ntf, flltD H VI Re
mainder diiie.fes the Lellee, flilD tljCJItlJC Lelfeed.es, be ft! j&eSKrflfr
ttt fljah be remtttcD to 1)10 eaate, ana tije Rtimttan m LeffiM* 5

3. In Affile the Cafe was, That Baron and Feme feifed in tail the Ba
ton wade Feoffment, and the Baron and Feme had Ijfuc two Sons' who had
IJfue two Sons i the Baron died, the Feme entered upon the Feoff'te with his
Afjent, claiming only at Will, and died, and the two Sons died, and the one
Son entered upon the Feoffee cLaming to the Ufe of him and his Comp xnion
the Feoffee brought Aihle againlt him who enter'd, omitting the other'
and good, and had Judgment to recover; for by the Entry ofthe Feme as
above, me did not gam Franktemment, and then by her Death there is'no
Delcent nor Remitter to the Heir, and then the'Entry was not lawful

;

and tnerelore the Claim did not veil any Thing in his Companion and
therelore he need not to name the Companion in the Affile. Contra if
the Entry had been lawful, as it feems there. Br. Remitter p l i, cites
24 E. 3. 42. ' r

4. O. S. brought Affile againlt E. And the Cafe was, Th?t B was
feifed of the Land, and held of E. the Defendant, and gave the Land to
R. T. Baftard, and to J. his Feme, and to the Heirs ofR and R and ?had Iffiu Cicehe

; R. died, and f. furvrSd ; and after O. the Plaintiff'
took C. to Wife ; and then J. the Mother of C. gave the Land to C. and O
her Baron now Plaintiff in tail, faving the Reverfian to herfelf for Term ,

'

her Life, the Remainder over to O. the Plaintiff in Fee, and C. was •

within Age; and after C. died without Heir of the Part of the Father but
had Heir of the Part of the Mother ; the Lord entered for Efcheat, becaufe

C
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\ bad no Heir of the Part of the Father, and by his Pretence C. was re-

, d, and in her bell Right by the taking oj tl t Mate fail, with her

i m J.
which made a Forfeiture,, <e Caitfe of Entry to C. and

r the is in, the Lav: adjudges her in in her left Right ; and of

\
O. brought Affife againft E. the Lord ; and by the belt Opi-

n j C] , mire the Feme is remitted, and fee Lib. Alhi. the Plain-

u . , , cd But qua re of the Foifeiture during the Life oi
_

the

he takes with I i Feme, there can be no Remitter

n0

"

r , ,
is Life

; for the Feme has no Power during the

1 1 . i ,) atare, and the Baron furvrSd the Feme ;

^.-
d ,

rrei Ler, but quasre inde; for the Baron

took
.

\ ms no Surrender during the Life of the

Baron. ,
- Br.] cter, pi. 15. cites 39 E. 3. 2?

s in ;
;.."/

(
, D, orccat, thi I is

y
Thqza.Man wasfeifed, w (xeneral

f,,; :
,,

., ./.,./ , v.wA /» %«W 7**7 /o &»* *»d to

;,
..-• yem ancj ; _ ;

..:• </< t 7, and he took another Feme^ and

di i ihoKing ft
re in Capite, and endowed the Feme, the Ifjue

cme and fiewed t
: ?aih and had Scire facias againft the Feme,W

wuwr'rf i° linft her *j» D*/tf«fr, and//^ rc<?£ «w*£ffr A^w, tf»rf/6« and the

fecond Baron brortrbt §» ' « Defoueat againft the Heir, and ^ pleaded the

Spea il tail, and fie it .: / tow* rasi««rf r£<? //«r £j' f£<? */</<; y.;.7, tfW/o

a
•"/,•

•: /£/m 70 fay, but that her Baron was always fetfed in General Tail •

& non allocatur ; lor per Thorp clearly, The Baron was not remitted*

and then lhe was not ieifed of fuch Eftate whereol the Peine may be en-

dowed • tor of inch Special Eftate her lii'ue is not Inheritable, nor lhe

Dowable by which lhe averr'd Continuance of the Poliemon by the

firft Tail' and fo to Iilue, quod nota Br. Dower, pi. 9. cio s 41 E. 3. 30.

6 Where an Abbot has an Advowfon, and at the hoidance the K

prefents, andfo again at another Avoidance, there the Abbot i-^ put to his

Petiti m for the Advowfon, vet it the King recites the ancient Rigi t of : e

Abbot and grants the fame Advo&fon to the Abbot and his S
, ceffbrs, the

Abbot is remitted to his ancient Right. Br. Remitter, pi. 31. cues 2

7
'

If Tenant in Tail infeqfs a Woman in Fee, and dies, and his Ijjite

within Age takes the fame Woman to ii ;je ; this is a Remitter to the In-

fant within Age, and the \\ ife then has nothing ;
lor Husband and

Wife arc but as" one Perlbn in Law and the Husband cannot fue a For-

medon unlefs he fue againft himfelf, which ihould be inconvenient

i

and in 'tins Gale the Law adjudges the Heir in his Remitter, tor that no

Follv can be adjudged in him being within Age at the Time ol the Ei-

poufais &c. And it the Heir be in his Remitter by Force ol the Entail, it

follows that the Wiie has nothing &c. for Husband and V\ He being as

one Perlbn the Land cannot be "parted by Moieties, and therefore the

Husband is in his Remitter of the whole. But otherwife it is it fuch

Heir v\ as of full Age at the Time of Elpoufals, tor then the Heir has no-

thing but in Right ol his Wife &c. Litt.S. 665.

8 if Tenant in Tail of Land devifable d'fcontinues, and retakes in tee,

mAdnvfa to a Stranger, and dies, the Heir is not remitted ;
for nothing

is defcended to hi mi tor the Devifc tells the Defcent. Br. Remitter, pi.

5
\

C

*\TFeme Lejj'ee for Life lofes by Default in a Feign'd or Falfe AcJion,

the Leffor's Reverfion is diverted, and he cannot bring Wafte while the

Recovery continues rn Force i but if the Feme mimes, and the Recoveror

makes a Leafe for Life to the Husband and Wife, the Wile is remitted

the firft Leifor alio, and then he may have an A&ion ol Wafte. But li-

the Recoveror bring Wafte againft the Husband and Wife, the Husband

has no Remedy but to make Deiault, and fuller the W ife to be received.

The Caufe why the Wife is remitted in this C'aie is, tor that lhe may

have a Quod ei Delorceat againft the Recoveror by Weftm. 2. 4. which^ ga\e
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gave this Writ to Tenant lor Liie and Tail lofing by Delimit, but at
Law her Right was remedilefs, and confequentlj ihe could not be ie-
mitted. Hawk. C. L. 447. 448.

s - c
3
Le

- 10. A. feifed in Fee, made a Leafe to J. S. and his Wife for Life of the

Hid iV
Wite *

Rana:,!dtr t0 thc right Heirs of the Baron ; afterwards the Baron
Eliz. C. B. • '

;
' ' Feoffment to the Ufe of himfeif and his Wife for their Lives, the Re-

And the inaiiider to his right Heirs, and died; the Wile held in. Thc Court
Juftkes thought that the heme was not remitted, but was in, according to the

iTionThatihc
2d FeoffiTient

- Qp*« the Reafon
; for Harper laid that the Difconti-

is not re-
' nuance was out ol the Statute ol 32 H. 8. Dal. 100. pi. 32. 15 Eliz. Va-

mitted. valor's Cale.

11. Neither Action without Right, or Right without AcJion, with a
Defcent &c. lhall make a Remitter, the ill is apparent, and refolv'd per
Cur. 3 Rep. 3. Marq. of Winchefter's Cafe.

12. Where a Judgment and my Right do meet together, I lhall be in
in my Right. Per Coke Ch. J.

'3 Buhl. 47.
13. There is a naked Poiieliion,, diltincl from the Right of P

and Propriety, or elle theie is a Right of PoMeffion diftindr. from the
Right ol Propriety ; Now where there is a naked Poffeffion, diftintt from
the Right of Poffeffion and Propriety, as between Diffeifor and D/ff
where the Entry is congeable; there if the Diffeifce takes back 'the

Pojfeffion from the Diffeifor, he is remitted ; For it cannot be otherwife,
than that when he has taken back the Polfelfion helhould be feated in his
old Right ; For he who has really the Title, cannot claim from a Dif-
feifor that has no Title at all ; and it would be very abfurd and unrea-
lbnable, that the Diffeifee by accepting his own Poiieliion mould transfer
back any Right to the Diffeifor ; But where the Diffeifor transfers it back
for Life, or fears, by Deed indented, or by Matter ol Record, there the
Diiieifee is nut remitted; For if a Man by "Deed indented takes Leafe of
his own Lands, it lhall bind him to the Rent and Covenants; Becaufe a
Man can never be allowed to affirm that his own Deed is ineffectual,
lince that is the greateit Security on which Men rely in all Manner ot"

Contra&ing ; The lame Law, it it had been by Matter of Record ; For
that is ol irs own Nature uncontroulable Evidence, which a Man cannot
be allowed to controvert. G. Treat. Ten. 120 121.

(F) hi <what Cafes there fhall be a Remitter.

CraE.906. l jf $ C0an leafes for Years to commence at a Day to come, fmt! t|)C

fjafeof"
'

6
"
Ui u:e enters before the D;i^ ty Wl)M) ijC 13 a Diffeifor, heM

Waller v. UGt \tt mXiltWH tO !)t|3 Cent! tf fjC continues the Poffeflion alter the
cmpion. Day

; jfot i\)z latu uad not 5ets£i1 a Corttous Stz Foe a \mM
Micf, 44 & Cerm, ajliicijfe but a c&attle, anti not efteemes m laiu. m> h.
cues Clif- #* T&* &• betlaceit Scarlet and Fuller aHjttJJKCD. D+ 7. £.6. 89
ford's Cafe. l°9- %&& Clifford's Cafe* t>. 3** €U 15. £U htWZll Alexander and
but there Dyer. $& Curiam agrccru
thc Court
faid it fhall be intended that the Occupying before the Leafe was by Agreement [Bar this feeras to he
with Refpedt only to the Charging the Leil'ee with Payment of the Rent by Reafon of the Privity of
Contract, and the Entry by Leflee in the Cafe of Alexander v. Dyer Cro. E i<59 pi <J

- I on
pi 121. and that of eilalltT id. (lUmptOil was of an Entrv on the Day from which Day the Leafe
was to commence, tho' the Entry was, agreed t» be a Dilleifin. See the Books cited.]

2. Where a Man feifed in General fail wakes Feoff', . tes to

him and his firji Feme in Special fail, and has Iffitc, and the Feme dies-,

and he takes another Feme and dies, the King feifes for the Ward, and

end
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endows the Feme, again it whom the Ifliie recovers by Scin bv

iJeiiiult, againftwhom llie brings Quod ei Deforceac, now /.be Jhall

have Driver ; For tha' the Heir ted, yet his Fat

but v\ as feiied offuch Special'; ail whereof the Femeis not D•
Thorp clearly, by which the Feme averred the Continuance of Pol ffion

in her Baron by the firft Tail, and (b to [flue
;
Quod nota Br. Re-

mitter, pi. 5. cites 41 E. 3. 30.

3. No Remitter can k but in Refpeil of Rigf. 'Jion. Br. Re- Br. Entry

mitter pi. 12. cites 19 H. 6. 59. Cong pi. 53.

New Pojfefpon and Old Right muft meet in the Heir to make a Remitter. Hob 346". in the Cafe of
Sheffield v. Radelifte — 2II er Hutton J. inS. C. zR 35, in the Cafe of
Wood v Shirley- The Pofleflionmi ' lined Rightfully, and not by Co in. i Roll. R.

5 4.

per Dodi ; ;e J.
Eftate mull work a Remitter to a Right, for albeit 2 Rights ' end, theie can be no Re-

mitter, becaufe one Right cannot work a J her; i

;
1 gulai

)
to every Remitter there

be two Incidents viz. an Ancient Defeafible Ettate of Frei :thcr. Co. Litr.

34S.ii '
' P ' Sitxul& Sewe!. Br. Remitter,

]
:s 19H. 6. 59

Wherevo 'tut one Ft ly, then Right only does not make a Remitter without lawful

Pofleflion alio. tir. Entre Cong pi. 33. cites 19 H.6. 59.

Where the Propri 'tary c >mes to the Right pf Pofleflion, without any Fault or Folly of his own ; As
where tin ' •

" upon him by the Law, or he or fhc comes to the Right of Poflefton

ly Fecffwt
' ring Coverttire, where no Folly ca ] e im iu:ed

; there fucii Proprietary is re-

mitted and. fcated in his antient and former Right; For the eldejl Titleb 1 g the more antient, is the

, : te ;
Ai d therefore when th Pr iprierary has in fuch Mai tier a uired the Right of

Pofleflion, it is efleemed, for the Repofe of Men's Inheritances, to b; Old-Tith,

ar,d net tl 1
i

' • eit> one ; and the rather, becaufe thertis

to regain the Prop ; And when any.Pcrion has 1 ,,,

will controvert it in any Elder Aftion, it is fit he (hoi Id I 1
1 : meer Ri

may be decided. Thus ifthe Heir of the Dijfeifor, fed hy i , heby \v and in-

juftici regain the It ight ofPofleflion; For an Ai , never gain an) Ri 1 .

fucn ,;-..', then the Heir has the Right of Poll ion, bo h the Right

fejficri, a; < '.-. he is feifed in I ibr the Reafon above-mentioned. G. Treat of
Ten. iz-, 123-

4. When the Right in the Tail is extincl, there cannot be a Remitter.

Br. Rei 'r. pi 12. cites 1.9 H. 6. 59.

5. IfD ,; i r comes upon the Land, and infeoff's DiJJeifee, this is a void S. P. For

Feoffment, and a Remitter. Br. Property, pi. 27. cites 7 £. 4. 15.
;

:,c Ditfeifee

I I a Ki^'u
ofEntry before. Br. Remitter, pi. 50. cites 54 H. ..

6. After Di[continuance of .? Manor to which Advowfon is appendant the*: S.P. For

Heir in i ;
tied, and his Clerk dyd [and the Queftion was] Whe-

J
e"^^

cher his lffae in Tail be remitted to the Advowfon notwithstanding
"°

reC0Ver

that the Manor to which &c. Le not re-continued; And tb 'pinion the Thing

was, That a Man cannot be remitted to that itihich is Incident !i:"

dant, as to Advowfon or the like, till he has the Principal, but he may
j^

c- "

be remitted to Parcel as to an Jen of the Manor &c. For Advowfon is not ^rJV
. Br. Remitter, pi. 32. cites 5 H. 7. 35. prin

:reforc if

the Dill''.' . leeofa Manor to which Sec. grant the Advowfon to Tenant in Tail an ! his H :irs, and he

dies, yet is not the [flue remitted ; But a Remitter to the Principal is a Remitter to <

they were (even d , ft re the Remitter. As if Di continuee grants the .Manor to Tenant in Tail and hi;

Heirs '"avir.g the Advowfon, and the Tenant in Tail dies, and Manor d( [flue, he is not

only remitted to t!u Manor but to the Advowfon alfo ; lo if a DiiT-i'o u i Ufur tion, and Dif-

feifee re-enter into the Manor, ro which Sec. he re-continues the Ad vow lb -
!o. Litt. 439, 440.

7. He who t ikes a Giftby Act of Parliament of any Land fhall not be * S. C. cited

remitted nor his Heirs ; For where the Land is given exj 4$^
Perfon by Name by Act. of Parliament, which is a Judgment,
Heirs pall not k ' Eftate than that ', is given ty

:'. * Br. Cafe of Al-

Remitter, pi. 49. cites 29 H. 8. per Englefield J.
ton
_~ \ .

one has 'i itlc to T and by an Entail, and the fame Land is afterwards given to him by P li

Heir fhall not .. he Aft of Parliament all oth ri
:

.

Parli I 73. by E Id J. 29 K. S. in the Cafe of Button v S. C
Rep. 46. :

' lop'ol bury 's Cafe. Trin. 38 Eliz. B. R. .'

Statute of Wcftm. z. De bonis S. C. cited Arg Show. 212. Pafch. 3. V. & M inCroo

5 U li
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8. If the Difcontinuee be an Infant , or a Feme Covert, and Tenant in

'tail after Difcontinuance <//^«/m them, and dies dilieiicd, the Ifltie lhall

be remitted without Refpcct of the Privilege of Infancy or Co\erture.

Co. Litt. 34.8. a.

JjifT'en.mt g An Aclion without a Right cannot make a Remitter. Co. Litt.
inTailfuf- ,,q b_
fernn Erro- J~

jitous Common Recovery, and afterwards dijjeifes Recozerre, and dies, his TJfue lhall not be remitted
; For

while the Recovery hands in Force, the Eltate Tail is barred. Per tot. Cur. 5 Rep. 3. in the Marquis
ofWinchefter'sCafe. S.P. Co. Litt 349 b.

As if B pur- 10. Nor a Right •without an Action cannot make a Remitter. Co. Litt.
chef" a" 2AQ b
Ad-vowfon, i ^y

and fullers an Ufurp.xticr., txrd 6 Months to p.ifs, and then the Ufurper grants the Advowfon to B. and his

Heirs, and B. dies, yet is not his Heir remitted ; becaufe ins Right to the Adwowfon was remedileis
viz.. a Right without an Action. Cc Litt. 349. b. For he cannot hare a Writ of Right of Ad-
vowlbn becaufe neither he nor his Anceftors ever prefented ; but it looms that there fhall ho a Remit-
ter in this Cafe by *

7 Q_ A. which gives the Patron a Quarc Irapedit, notwithstanding an Ufurpation.
Hawk. Co. Litt. 439. * Phis is the Statute of 7 Ann. cap. is.

fi. C cited 1 1. tenant in fail makes Feoffment in Fee to the Ule of himtell and his
Godb. 411. jje j rSj and after makes his lait Will in Writing, and devifes the Land

rg'

to his Wife in Fee, and dies, the Sons lhall not be remitted to the En-
tail, becaufe no Freehold defcends to him by Reafbn of the Devife.

Held by 3 Juftices, and affirmed by 4 others
y
And yet there is a Dying

feiled in the Father of a Fee-iimplc, but the Devife cut off the Defcent.

D. 221. pi. 16. Pafch. 5 Eliz.. Bilhop v. Biiliop.

* S. P. For 12. No Remitter lhall be but where if the Right and Foffeff.cn were in
he """o1

fveral Perfons, he that has Right may have Action to recover the Pof-

andnoneo- fe,non
i
For by Litt. 147. one of the principal Cauies why the Eltate

therisTe- Tail lhall be remitted, is becaufe there is * no Perfon againft whom he
rant of the may fue his Formedon. 3 Rep. 3. as in the Marquis of VVmchefter's Cafe.
Freehold ;

and therefore the Law adjudges him in his Remitter fcil. in fuch Plight, as if he had lawfully recovered

the fame Lands againlt another &c. Litt. S. 661.

And. 43. 13. Tenant in Tail diileifes Difcontinuee, and levies Fine to a Stran-
PLJ09.S.C. ger^ an(| ^gfakes Eftate by Render in Fee, and before all the Proclamations

cited \r.'d.
palled the Difcontinuee enters and makes Claim, and alter the Procla-

17: b the mations pr.fs, and v\ ithin 5 Years after he enters and makes Claim, and
Cafe of after Tenant in Tail dies leifed, the Heir is not remitted, and this by the

Bfi ld_
Statute of Fines 32 H. 8. which bars him and his Heirs by the laid

SC cited Fine. Mo. 115. pi. 257. Pafch. 20 Eliz. Anon.

2 And. 177.

pi. 99. in Danvers's Cafe.— Bendl. 122. pi. 1 56. Trin. 4 Eliz.. S. P. And (were it not for the Difference

oi the Year) feems to be S. C. S. C. cited out of Bendl. 3 Rep. 91. a. in the Cafe of Fines.

14. In fome Cafes a Remitter may be againft the King. Arg. Godb.
312. cites PI. C. 488, 439.553. But that is where the King is in by

Matter of Law ly Conveyance, but not where he is in by an Att of Parlia-

ment. Ibid.

15. No Remitter againlt a Matter of Record. Arg. Godb. 312. in

Cafe of Sheffield v. Radcliffe.

1 6. It Iffue in tail dijjeifes the Difcontinuee, and enfeoffs the Father who
dies feifed, and the Land defcends, to the Feoffor, the Iilue fhall not be re-

mitted. 2 And. 39. pi 25.

17. There can be no Remitter without an Entry. Per tot. Cur. 2
Built. 32. Mich. 10 Jac. Horewood v. Holman.

18. Lord Ch. J. Saunders declared, That there can be no Remitter
againft a Party's Non-Acceptance, where the Perfon is of full Age, and his

Entry not lawful. 2 Show. 245. pi. 243. Mich. 34 Car." 2. B. R. inCale
of Hardie v. Pawling.'.-•

(G) W her.;
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(G) Where a Man fhall be Remitted, upon Taking an

Eftate. Where Title of Entry.

1. {Jf flit Infant aliens in Fee, atttl retakes at full Age ail Collate ro
A him and his W lie; tljJS 10 HOt MID Remitter* 41 <£. 3- ttemit*

tn xi. Jffuc tUcrcupon* 19 €.3- Keauttcr 14. jflue tljcrcupon.
2. 3!f an Infant aliens in Fee, atlO at ftlil ^igC retakes an filiate with-

out Deed, becaufe ije ijats but a Citie of<£ntrp for Infancy, pet ije

fijaUnot be remitter!; tor ije ban election tomato: tf>c Jreotfment
gOOD, tfie UlijiClj !S affirmed by this Acceptance. COtttra 3 p> 6. 19.

Br. Renm-

3. But If a Ward infeofts his Guardian in Socage, and at lull Age ac- ^"' ^ £f
cepts an Eltate $c. from the Guardian, ij£ fljail be tCiUSttCB, becaufe r\A^O
tj)0 Entry of the * Guardian upon the Feofrment Qftlje flSatO, was a Dif- * F0I.421.

feiiin, ana (o tiji UBaro ijau a Ktijijt of GEntrp. 35 SUT. 8. aojuagco. ^°^j
4 Jlfa^anttttjO has Title or Entry UitO LanO lor a Condition Co. Litt

broken, rCtaferjBl ait Culfate tO IjlUt, if tje UOCS not claim to enter ior the 347- j; J4&

Condition bioken, but by the Eltate, fje IS l!0t tenUltCD, bCtaufC tfje %£& f"
Clratc is not ooin till election, tmjieij is not pet inaoe. ss M. i i. bar > bare

aowogeo* Tuje of En-
try, for

vhich no Action is given, whereas a Remitter mud be to a precedent Right.

5- 3ifa Man of Non fanae Memoriaj makes Feoffment, atl"D tr. ' N
- •

an €ituit foe life, be fijaii not be remitted becaufe he ijiuifclf can=
(

v

r

not avjGiQ ins oiun feoffment, fcrtljat ije fcoas !2on fan e •; ,•.
.

Contra 25 StT. 4* aonuttcn 25 <£ 3- Remitter 23.

6. Jf a wflU leaies Land for Years to him that has Title o^ Entry

for a Condition bioken, \)Z IS UOt tljCrCbP ttttlfttell, tUllClS St f)lS '3iea=

fare, if Ije tofll claim to be in of ttje fitft Cirate* 44 £. 3- jRemft>

tec 22.

7- Jf tjC who has a Title of Entry foran Efcheat, ta«CS an (£Sflte Of
Br

y
K- C

|
l

tlje Cettenant, it is not a Remitter, 34 V* 8 * & 2 i 2 * occaufe ijc Ke^kterji.
had but Title ofEntry. 50. cites

8. So If ije ttiijO (jaSd'tle Of Cclttri) for Alienation in Mortmain «• C;

tastes efface of t&e tano ; tljis is no Remittee, becaufe Ijc ijas but a ,°: ^ ; ..

Title tO it, and no Right. 34 IX 8. g>. 252. a
,4

s
"

P
' i4 '

9- So if Ije itJljO JjaS Citfe Of'^nttP bv the Statute of R. 2. for the Br N c
Confent of a Feme to the Ravifher, takS €fiute Of t'jC latlO, P?t tJC S. zr~

fijaii not be remitted 34 p* 8. s. 252. Bi - Kfmit-
ter, pi. 50.

cites S. C.

10. In Affife; Land was given in foil to the Baron and Feme, and' to tire
jjr. Remir-

Heirs of t .
' 5 . / <

:'
.. . ] 1 F/»tf, who had Iffue a Daughter named A. ter, pi. 1 2.

and the i: ./, and the Feme icok another Baron, who levied another cites S. C

Fine, and rrfoc^ ?o fA«w by the fame Fine, and to the Heirs of there Pwo
'

F1 (f~\

rc
',

l

:

Bodies, who had IJfue another Daughter named K. and died, and the
;H Gifc f*"

younger! Daughter entered, and the eldelt entered with her, and the Willion v.

younger! oufted her, and the eldeil brought Allife. And
|

ley, per

1 ' Entry of the Plaintiff is not lawful ; for tho' the yi
Brown J

be remitted to 0) iety, inafmuch as the Right of the Moiety ax

Pofjefj n '. nd d to her, yet becaufe nothing defcended to the eldejf Daughter
but the Rig '• !/ v.% and no Pofiei/icn, and no Remitter may be but

in RefpecJ of a Right and Pojfe/Jion, therefore her Entry is not lawful;

wherefore (he brought Formedon, and relinquiih'd the Allife; quod no-

ta. Er. Entre Cong. pi. 33. cites 19 H. 6. 59.

11. Ti J have Ri 1 1< enUr, and after the PoffeJJion is cajt upon me I v

Courfe of Law, I fnail be remitted whether I will or no; as if my Fa-

thei
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thcr difleifes me, and after dies feifed, this is a Remitter whether I will
or not i but where I come to the Poiieliion by divers Means by „,«

own Aft; it is at my Election to be remitted or not 3 As if A. dilleifes me
and utter enfeoffs me by Deed with Warranty, there I may be in as
Feoffee, and take as Feoffee, if I pleafe, and A. mall be bound by his
Warranty ; but if I will 1 may claim by my Entry, and lb be in my
Remitter Agreed per tot. Cur. Kelw. 41. pi. 17. Mich. 17 H. 7. Anon.

12. If tenant in Fail has IJftie 2 Sons offull Age , and be lets the Land
tailed to the eldeft Son for his Lite, the Remainder to theyounger Son for his
Life, and dies ; in this Caie the eldelt Son is not in his Remitter becaufe
he took an Eltate from his Father 3 but if the eldejfSoa dies without Ifjiie of
his Body, then this is a Remitter to the younger Brother, becaufe he is
Heir in Tail, and a Freehold in Law is Efcheated and calf upon him by
Force of the Remainder, and there is none againit whom he may fue his
A£tion. Litt. S. 682.

1 3. So if Diffeifor dies feifed, and the tenements defcend to his Heir, and
he makes a Leafeto a Manfor Life, the Remainder to the Diffeifee (or Term
oi Life, or in Tail, or in Fee, the tenant for Life dies, Now this is a Re-
mitter to the Difleifee &c. Caufa cjua fupra &c. Litt.S. 683.

If the Son 14. Note, If tenant in tail infeoff's his Son and by his Deed of

r

e

i

Co
™d

ttoe n^ "nal!cdin Fcc
i

anc* Livery of Seilin is made to the other according

agre'es to
t0 the Deed

->
and the Son not knowing oj this, agrees to the Feoffment, and

the Feoff- alter he which took the Livery of Seilin dies, and the Son docs not occupy the
ment &c. Land, nor takes any Profit of the Land daring the Life of the Father and
this is no iiFter the Father dies, now this is a Remitter to the Son, becaufe the Free-

him"

1
"
And" hold is cail u Pon him Dv the s urvivor 3 and no Default was in him, be-

therefore caufe he did never agree &c. in the Life of his Father, and he has 'none
if the Feoft- againit whom he may fue a Writ ofFormedon &c. Litt. S. 68 1.

ment was *'

made by Deed indented, and the Son with the other feah the Counterpart, and thcr, the makes Livery
to the ct, er according to the Deed, and the other dies, the Son is not remitted, because he w as Conufant or
the Feoffment} and agrees to the fame; and Littleton faith in the Cafe that he put., That there was no
Default in the Son, becaufe he agreed not to the Feoffment in the Life of the Father ; And fo it feems
that if A. be feifed in tail, and has Iffue z Sons, and by Deed hid'-. ted between him of the one Part and the
Sons of the other Part, makes a Leafi to the eldeji for Life, the Remainder to the id in Fee, and dies

'

3nd the
eld-Ct Son dies tvithcut Iffue, the 2d Son is not remitted, becaufe he agreed to the Remainder in 'the Life
of the Father , Or (/"the ULe Eftate had been made by Parol, if in the Lije of the Father the Tenant for Life
had been impleaded, and made Default, and he in the Remainder had been received, and thereby agreed to
the Remainder after the Death of the Father, and the eldeft Son without Iffue, the ad Son mould not
be remitted, becaufe he egieed to the Remainder in the Life of the Father ; ail which is well warranted
by the Reafon yielded by our Author in this Section. Co. Litt. 3 50. b.

if. Where the Entry of a Man is congeable, tho' at full Age he
takes an Eftate to him for Life, in taiL or in Fee 3 this is a Remitter if

Here ap-

pears a Di-

tween a~ 1

"

uc!
'

1 Taking be not by * Deed indentedfor by Matter of Record, which ihall

Right of En- conclude or eftop him; tor if a Man be dilfeifed, and takes back an
try, and a Efface from thef Diileifor without Deed, or by Deed-poll, this is a Re-

r

. fQr mitter to the Ditfeifee &c. Litt. S. 693.

if a Man of full Age having but a Right of Aftion, takes an Eitate to him, he is not remitted ; but
where he has a Right of Entry, and takes an Eftate, he by his Entry is remitted, becaufe his E
lawful ; and if the Diffeifor enfeoffs the Diffeifee and others, the DiiTeifec is remitted to the whole, for his
Entry is lawful ; Otherwile it is if his Entry was taken away. Co. Litt. 363. b.

A. is diffeifed ofa Manor whereunto an Advowfon is appendant, an Eflranger ufurps the
'

fdn, if the
Diffeifee enters into the Manor, the Advowfon is recontir.ued again, v. hich v. as lever'd by the Ufur
AndyJ it is, if tenant in Tail be of a Manor whereunto an Advowfon is appendant, the Te wnt in Tail
difcontinues in Fee, the Difcontinuee grants away the Advowfon in Fee, and dies, the Tffue i>

by Recovery, he is thereby remitted to the Advowfon; and in both Cafes he that Righ
fhall prefent when the Church becomes void. Co. Litt. 363. b.

The Patron of a Benefice is outlawed, and the Church becomes void, an Eftranger ufurps, ;.

Months pals, the King recovers in a Quare Impdeit, and removes the Incumbent Sec. ti. Vivo',.

recontinued to the rightful Patron. Co. Litt. 363. b.

Here it appears, that if the Diffeifor by Deed indented makes a Leafe for Life, or i Gift in Tail, or a
Feoffment in Fee, whereunto Livery of Seifm is requifite, yet the Deed indented lhall not fuffer the

Livery
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Li/ery mad:, according to the Form and Effect of the Indentutc, ro work any Remitter to the

but fhall eftop the Dilleifee to claim his- former' Eftate : And if the Diili i
i the Feoffm<

refcrve any Rent or Condition &c the Rent or Condition is good; and the Reafoii whercfon
Indented fliall conclude the_ Taker more than the Deed- Poll, is, for that die Deed poll is . . the Dee*

the Feoffor, Donor and Leflbr, but the /' ted is the Deed ofboth Parties; and therefore as we'll •

Taker as the Giver is- concluded. Co. Litt. 5^5. b.

•j Where a Diffeifor leafes the Land to t[ / \e for. Life by Indenture, this is * [not] a Remitter to

him, for by this lie confeffes the Deed : but by his Entry to take L-. -.
- Lav has .its Ope ra

am 1 does admit him againft his own Acceptance. Adjudged upon the Coni rence b

and all the Juftices. Cro. Eliz 20. pi 6. Pafeh. 25 Elis. C.B. Beauchampe v. Dale. * rhe Wo I

[not] is not in the Original, but it fecms it fho ild be 1 .c.-;.

But if Diffeifor leafes the Land to Diffii'ee by Dcei\ Poll, or without Deed, for Yearj ' D (Tcifee

ters, this Entry is a Remitter ; for where the Entry of a Man is cor.
;

I a Leafe is m d : 1

tho' he declares openly by Words in Pais, Tlr.t lit claims nothing in the I ui by Force of 1 .

Leafe, yet this is a Remitter, for fuch Difaslaimer in Pais is not material; but by fuch Difclaimer in

Court of Record is he concluded &c. Litt. 8. 605.

16. If a Man leafes Land for Life to one who aliens to another in Fee,

and the Alienee makes an Eftate to the Leffor, this is a Remitter to the

Leflbr, becaufe his Entry was congeable &c. Litt. S. 694.

17. Where a Man lets his Tenements decay, or converts Tillage Land into

Pafttire, againft the Statute of 4 H. 7. and makes an EJtaie for Life to his

Lord, he fhall not have other Eftate ; for he had only a Tide of Entry,

and not Right of Entry. CHisere ; for it was not adjudg'd. Er. Re-
mitter, pi. 50. cites 34 H. 8.

18. Ten 'tit in T'ail hath Iffue two Sons B. and C. and infenffd C. of the s.C * Le.

fenrail'd Lands, and died, leaving his Wife Enfeint. B. enti . . rid after- 2. pi. 5

wards the Iffue was born. The Iffue cannot re-enter, becaufe the eidcf

Son was remitted, and in of his ancient Right before the I flue any Thing a '

had ; for then there was not any Perfon capable to take by Defcent, or

other wife. And. 31. pi. 76. Hill. 1 cv 2 P. & M. in C. B.' Anon.

19. A. was Tenant .
or Life, Remainder ro B. hisfSonfor Life, Remain-

der to the Right Heirs' of the Body of A. — A. & B injef'd A's Brother

and Uncle of B. in Fee. A. dud. The Uncle died without Iffue. The
Oueftion was, Whether B. who was Heir in Tail to A. his Father, and

alio Heir at Law to the Uncle, as to the Fee defcended, be now remit-

ted ? Becaufe, if he is, it will hinder the Uncle's Wife of Dower j But

if the Livery, in which B. join'd with A. be the Livery of B. that will

prevent the Remitter, fo as during his Lite he fhall be adjudg'd feifed

of the Lands in Fee-Simple byDelcent from the Uncle, and then Dower
lies; lor that is the fame filiate whereof fhe demands Dower. The Court

doubted if it was the Livery of B. or not ; and note, that the Feoffment

was without Deed. Le. 37. pi. 48. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. C. B. Partridge

v. Partridge.

20. Upon Evidence, it was faid per Cur. abfente Poph. That if Te-

nant in 'Tail, Remainder in Fee, dtfcontintics, and retakes an Eftate in Fee,

and devifes it to his Wifefor Life, Remainder to B. for Tears, Remainder in

Fee to him that had the Remainder in Fee before, and dies without Iffue ;

the VV ile enters and dies ; he in Remainder is remitted, and may enter

upon the De\ ifee lor Years, and will avoid the Leafe, tho' his Remain-

der be created by the fame Will. Noy 48. Rooke v. Sprat, cites 9 H.

6. 43. Remitter avoids a Leafe for Tears without Entry. 15 E. 4. 6.

21. If Baron levies Fine of his Wife's Land, and dies, and the Feme

accepts a Leafe for Tears of the fame Land ; this is a Remitter. Cited by

Harrifbn in his Reading at LincolnVInn, in Lent 1632, as rcfolv'd

Trim 15 Jac. Rot. 988. Duncomb's Cafe.

22. A. Tenant in Tail, Remainder ro B. in Tail, Remainder over &c.^e ' H"'. t

A. made a Leafe to J. S. for the Life of J S. not warranted by the Sta- ° }°({."h
e

e

tute, and dies without Iffue, leaving B. the Remainder-man his Heir, fo Judgment,

whom the ReverJ<o;i in Led, finds. 1). (being now Tenant in Tail, withg^e up

Remainder in Fee) leafes to W. R. (J. S. itill living) for 99 Tears, to\

commence after the Death of J. S. referving Rent. J. S. furrenders to B.
fiftedon

5 X
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Doublencfs
of Pleading.

J^ee Ibid.—

•

Vent. 357.

358. Anon.

S. C. but ad

jornatur.

Remitter.

and C. {a Stranger} upon Condition, and dies. It was infilled chat by the

Surrender B. was remitted, and that the Condition was no Hindrance,

and that as to the Rule, th&twben aPerfon of fall Age takes an hjlate in-

to which be could not enter, there is no Remitter, it is to be intended where

the EJfate has Continuance, but that here the Eitate for Life by Surrender

is merged, and that the Condition could not hinder its merging, and fo

by Confequence B. is feifed again in Tail. But the Court held plain-

ly that B. was not remitted by accepting the Surrender. Skin. 2. Mich.

33 Car. 2. B. R. & 62. Mich. 34 Car. 2. Paulin v. Hardy.

23. If Tenant in Tail difcontinues for Life, and grants the tortious Re-

verfion to a Stranger, and 'tenant for Life furrenders to that Stranger, now
Tenant in Tail is feifed again in Tail. Sic Dictum fuit per Pollexten.

Skin. 3. in Cafe of Paulin v. Hardy.

(G. 2) Where a Man fhall be Remitted upon taking

an Eftate. Where Right ofEntry.

1, IN Affife it was found, That Land was given to Baron and Feme in

Tail, the Baron went of the Country, the Feme infeoff'dO.. who leas''d

to the Femefor Life, the Baron died, and the Feme died without IJJite, and

the Donor entered, and O. oulted him, and the Entry of the Donor ad-

judged lawful; for the Feoffment ot the Feme was a Diifeilin to the Ba-

ron, and by the retaking of the Estate flie was remitted, and therefore

the Reveriion in the Donor, and his Entry lawful. P^r tot. Cur. Br.

Remitter, pi. 17. cites 9 Aff 20.

2. In Affife, if the Baron and Feme furchafes in Fee, the Baron after

aliens in Fee, and after they enter with the Affent of the Alienee who is with-

in Age, and the Baron dies, the Feme is not remitted; for they were Dif-

feifors by their Entry, inafmuch as the Affent of the Infant is void ; but

M. 9. in Cui in Vita, if the Baron and Feme had been int. off'd, and after

Br. Remitter, pi. rS. cites

But if Baron

and Feme
aliens the

Bight of the

Feme to an

Infant <aho

infeoffs them,
t^Q garon died the Feme had been remitted.

and the Ba- , ,r ..
rentes, the " AlE X 4-

Feme is re-

mitted, and the Entry of the Infant toll'd. Per Littleton. Br. Remitter, pi 34. (bis) cites n E. 4. 1.

3. If the Tenant for Life lofes by Judgment, and after he reverfes this

Judgment , by this the Reveriion is veiled in him in the Reveriion again
;

quod nota. Br. Remitter, pi. 19. cites 16 Aff. 16.

4. Where Baron is feifed and takes Feme, and he aliens and retakes to

him and his Feme in tail, and dies, the Lord enters for Hard, and leafe's

the Ward to J. N~. who endows the Feme of the third Part, which foe ac-

cents ; This is a Remitter to the Feme, and flie may recover the other

two Parts by Alfife, and the Acceptance of the Dower no Impediment.

Br. Remitter, pi. 20. cites 17 Aff. 3.

5. Baron and Feme feifed in Jure Uxoris, the Baron made Feoffment, and

the Alienee Re-enfeoff'd the Baron and Feme, and the Heirs of the Feme ;

sm&Jhe dy'd without Iffue, and her Heir Collateral oulted the Baron, and

he brought Alfife and recovered ; For tho' the Feme by the retaking w :s

remitted, and the Heir might have enter'd if fhe had furviv'd the Baron
;

yet now as the Baron furviv'd, therefore becaufe he fhall Iole the War-
ranty if the Heir fhall have the Remitter, for that Reafon for Safe-guard

of the Warranty the Baron recover'd ; jQiwd Mirum. Br. Remitter
3
pl. 21.

cites 21 Aff. 2.

6. Land defended to 2 Femes, and they made Purpart)', and the one

took Baron who alien 'd in Fee, and re-took an Fftate to him and his Feme;

and
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and after the Feme dy d without Ift'ue, by which the other Sifter enter d

and the Baron brought Affile, and the Affile awarded, and th.it it (ball

not be 1 Remitter, by Reafm of the I) arranty of the Baron made to him,

upon the Gift to him and his Feme, which fall be loft by the Remitter if

be lliould be remitted. Quart inde, becaufe it is contrary at this Day.

Br. Remitter, pi. 41. cites 21 E. 3. 26.
» ,»•«•/

7 Ifthe Di$eiforinfa>ffs the Uifeifte, andtwo ethers, the \V hole accrues *JJW"
to theDilfeilee, and nothing vefts in the others ; For his Entry was law-^ ^ ^
fu' and he remitted, and then the Livery is void. Contra ii his En- Ê att tB

trv'had not been lawful. Br. Remitter, pi. 23. cites 29 Ail. 26. the Dijfeij t

J ami to ant

tier, the Diflcifee-is remitted, by Reafon that his Entry v«i lawful. Br. Remitter, pi. 51. cites I nr.

^SSSl lE'Emrj of a Man fa fc//V, as Ay 2»/fM*»ft»i Dtf«>ri fee. and Effete is made to

him within Age, and to another, there he who lias die Right ol Actum fa to* «w/tt«i «»/«/>/«- .j ..-'wy-

lbid.

8 In an \ffife it wasfoundth.it the Feme infeofed two upon Condition

to re-enfeoff her when Jhe fhould require them ; and alter fa took Baron,

and then (be required them to re-infiof her, and the oncrejujed and the

ether re-tnfeoffedthe Baron and Feme of the Whole 3
by which theBaron and

Feme held them in ot theWhole, and the other oufted them, and the baron

and Feme bought Affile and recovered by Award and yet it was

found thai t he Baron and Feme never claim"d the other Monty by hntry, but

enter 7/ iv tt e eoffment , and yet becaufe his Entry was lawiul in the o-

ther Moiet\ , therefore by Award they lhall beadjudg'd in, in then belt

Riirht and recover. Br. Remitter, pi. 45. cites 35 A(f. 11.R
| fn Formedon, tenant in tail mlFaftment and dyd and the R£ g«--

feeinfeoff'd the IJfue in fail within Age, if he is impleaded he lhall £» and

have his Age , for he is remitted upon this Matter pleaded ; for there is afta. he

no Foli\ in him , and he cannot waive the tenancy, and has net anyagamjl leafed to the

™homtl bring hisABion, nor that can render to him lis Demand and there- gj-™
fore is remitted, quod nota. Br. Remitter, pi. 3 cites 40 E. 3 43. ^^y
H,£ift andJnf, the Alienee brought Scire facias to execute the Fine, and the Heir in Tail (he wM

[y. Matter, and pray-d his Age, and had it ; for it was adjudg'd a Remitter by the Nonage. Br. Re-

miner, pi 38. cites 21 E 4. ;.

10 In Affife the Cafe was, That the Baron feifed in Jure Ufrismade

Feoffment in Fee, and retook to him and his Feme, and to the Pontiff t*

the -Me and after the Baron and Feme levied a Fine to the tenant with

Warfaky\ the Baron dfd, the Fme furvh% and the Tenant held him*

fell" in and all this Matter was found by Affile awarded at large, becaufe

the PLuntiffwas an Infant, and it was awarded that the-.bene bytht Re-

taking was remitted to the Whole ; and therefore all pals'd by the b me, and

fo the Plaintiff took nothing by his Writ, quod nota ;
but Miror thatJhe

had not recovered a Moiety ; For per Littleton, in his Chapter ol Rerhlt-

ters, the Feme is not remitted but to one Moiety only. Br. Remitter, pi 6.

d
Ti *u\!ndbc%imkd\y

2

Fine to the Baron and his ftrft Feme and the

Heirs' of their two Bodies, and they have Iffue a Son and the Baron and

feme difcontinue by Fine and retake to them and to the Heirs of the Body

ofThe BaZ, the Remainder to the right Heirs of theBaron the I

1 and the Bartn takes another Feme and dies, and the econd ben,

tZsWrit D wer agairift the Son ,
But per Cur. ihe Hull be birr d,

She Heir is remitted h the ftrft tail, of which the Feme is not Dow-

able and fo in by elder Title than the Feme can demand Dowei of s
Foi

fl c nnot demand Dower but upon the ficona Tail General, which,,

gone by Remitter, and fo the Heir in by elder Title, quod nota. Br.

Remitter, pi. 7- cites 44 E. 3. 26.

12. In
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5\Ydtes r L2'

}
n

)
V
f> 'VT {id that where Fme is inM hef^ ^

^

'

pi.^0. y » yw. Z/y (
,

?
an(j the ^..fla dtfcminaes tQ W and ^ wafej^^

Ze«/« /o ?£« Uaro* «»rf F«w« for Life, and the &zrc« dies, the Feme in
V\ air fhaJ] be alleged to be in by the full Leafe, and not by the fecond
Leafe, by Reafon ol the Remitter. Br. Remitter, pi. 8. cites 46 E 3 20

13. In Formedon
; Baron was feifed in Fee in Jure Uxoris j they had ltfu'e

a Daughter ; the Baron gave in Jail to the Daughter and her Baron ; the
Donoy and his heme dfd, and the Baron of the Daughter dfd, and the
Daughter made Feoffment in Fee and dfd j the Son of the Daughter brought
Formedon. And per Culpeper, he lhall be barred ; for his Mother was
remitted to the Fee-limple, and then the Feoffment good, Quod Turn-
ing non Negavit, by which the Demandant pleaded other Matter. Br
Remitter, pi. 10. cites 11 H. 4. 50.

rifo
e

d5
r

,/+ f *>*?/«{«* '»*"", ™* B. dieffeifed him, and compelled J. to

12 H. 4 19
MarJ hls Daughter, and after compell'd him * to take a Gift from B of

S. c. the fame Land in Tail, by Menace of Death j and it was admitted that
* Orig is becauie his Entry is lawful, and he did not take the Eftate by Deed indent-
(de reiceite,^ now he 1S remitted to the Fee-limple, quod nota bene. Br. Remit-

ter, pi. 40. cites 12 H. 4. 17.

15. Formedon of the Gift of one R.toW.andE. his Feme in tail and
conveyed to himfelf as Heir to the Donees; the tenant[aid that before the Gift
of W. the Donee was feifed in Fee within Age, and in feoff'd thefaid R aiuj
after R. gave tothefaidW. and E. his Feme in Tail, and E. died, and W.
furvivd, Chie EJlate the tenant has ; the Demandant[aid that at the time
of the Gift IV. was offull Age; and the others econtra. Quaere of this
IHue

i
for if W. was within Age at the Time of the Feoffment made to

R. he is remitted, notwithstanding he was offull Age at the Time ofthe
Gift ; for his Entry was lawful \ and then if he retook without Matter of
Conclufion, he is remitted. Br. Remitter, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6. 19.

16. In Formedon the tenant [aid, that before the Gift the Donee himfeW
was feifed, andinjeoffd the Donor, who gave to the Donee and his Feme the
Donee within Age, and they had Iffue the Mother of the Demandant '

and
the Feme died, and the Baron took another Feme, and had Iffue a Sou now
tenant. Judgment ckc. and this is by the Remitter • for the Entry of the
Infant was lawful, and by the Gilt he is remitted in Fee, and is not
feifed in Tail, and then the Son is Heir. Br. Remitter, pi 34 (bis) cites

5 E- 4- 5

17. Note, PerVavifor, It was held by the Juftices, in the Cafe of
1©tltr0n, I hat if tenant in tail difeifes his Difccntinmc, and has Iffue
and the Dijcontinuee dies, his Heir within Age, the tenant in tail dies his
Heir is remitted notwithstanding the Nonage of the Heir of theDiicon-
tinuee, and yet Defcent lhall not bind the Infant. Contrary of Remit-
ter i But if the Ifue in tail was Party to the Difeifor, he fhafl not be re-
mitted. Br. Remitter, pi. 34. (bis) cites 11E. 4. 1.

Recover
1

8

-
Whefe a Man recovers upon faint title again} tenant in tail, and he

pi. 50. cites <#«j before ™h'ch the Recoveror enters, by which the Heir in Tail cuter.-;

S. C. he is remitted ; per Brian and Littleton • but per Choke
J. Upon R ecovery

Executory he is not remitted as here, for the Entry of him who re-
cover'd is Lawful, and the Heir in Tail is put to his Formedon to fall

I y
Br. Remitter, pi. 35. cites 12 E. 4. 19.

19. If a Man difeifes my Father, and / enter in the Life of my Father
and after my Father dies ; now I lhall retain the Land againft the Dif-
feifor, and yet he lhall have Trefpafs for the Time of my Father

;

he may have Affile in the Life of my Father. Br. Remitter, pi. 36.' cites
2 1 E. 4. 78. per Brian and his Companion in Bluet's Cale. And the
like Matter was agreed for Law 30 H. 6. Ibid.

S. P. Br Re- 20. If the Difeifor infeoffs the Heir of the Diffcfee, and the Difeifes dies
muter pi 37. frts Heir within Age, he lhall have his Age j" For he is remitted. And
Per Choke.

fo ic feems [that he is] if he was of full Age j For the Right is de-

scended
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fcended to him from his Father
;
quod nota. Br. Remitter, pi. 48 cites

21! Tenant in fail made Feoffment and retook an Eftate again, and obliged Br. Conditi-

hunfelf in a Statute Merchant, and then made Feoffment in Fee upon Condi- ™^P g4-^

tic,/ and alter the Recognizance was put in Execution ol the Statute Met-
Bl. Eftates,

chant and after he dfd, and the Heir in fail enter'd within Age for the p i. 5 s. cites

Condition broken. And Per Rede and others, This is a good Remitter S. C

to the Heir in Tail ; Becaufe he is within Age, and thereiore Folly lhall

not be idjudg'd in him, and thereiore a Remitter ; But if he was of full

r\i for the Condition, and hasTitle of Formedon Paramount,

as above there he lhall not be remitted ; For he fliall be adjudg'd in or

fuch Eftate only, as he was who made the Condition, at the Time

when he made Feoffment upon Condition, which was Fee-Simple. Br.

Remitter, pi. 33- cites 8 H. 7. 7.

-z If the San and a Stranger dijfeife the Father, and after the bather

dies' \\ e Son is remitted to all, and he lhall be adjudg'd in as il he had

enteVd a Heir of the Father. Br. Remitter, pi. 53. cites 1 1 H. 7. 1 2.

a, 11 Land be entailed to a Man and his Wife, and the Heirs of their 2 *»«£««*

Bodies, who have Ifue a Daughter, and the Wife dies, and the Husband^
,

\

takes another Wile, and has Iffue «ao?^<?r Daughter, and dtfeonttnucs the ^fended

Tail- w / Iter he diffeifes the Difcontinuee, and dies fifed, now the Land unto her,

ihall defcend to the 2 Daughters. And in this Cafe, as to the Eldeft and there

Daughter, who is inheritable by Force ol the Tail, this is no Remitter ™ R
c

eJ£_

but of the Moiety ; And as to the other Moiety, Hie is put to fue her Ac- ter for fo

tion of Formedon againft her Siller, For in this Cafe the 2 Sillers are,,,,-.-, as

not Tenants in Parcenary, but they are Tenants in Common, lor that comes »*.

they are in by divers Titles ; For the one Sifter is m her Remitter by ™£Yr£
Force of the Entail, as to that which to her belongs j and the other any other

Sifter is in as to that to her belongs in Fee-Simple, by the Defcent from Means with-

her Father &c. Litt. S. 662. |&Uy%d
in thU Cafe bv Act in Law the Coparcenary is defeated ;

For the Daughters are in by fcveral Titlei

vi The E!de
y
ft Daughter is Tenant in Tail Per Formam Do ,i, b the Remitter of the one Moiety.

Indite youngeftfeiitd in Fee-Simple by Difcent of the other Moiety, agamlt whom the other Sifter

in Tail may have her Formedon. Co. Litt. 3 50. a.

of

Moietv he is put to his Writ of Formedon &c. Litt. S. 663. the Tfenant in
-t '-lul

-' r Tail makes a

Charter of F« ffmtvt to the IJfut in fail, being within Jge, who has Right, and ton AnrMtr in Fee-, and

n'l Uverv '

, the Infant in Name of both ; The Mae is not r, mltted to the V\ hole but to the Half;

"or firft he takes the Fee-Simple, and after the Remitter is wrought by Operation ot Law, and there-m
For in

fore can remit him only to a Moiety. Co. Litt. 3 5

(H) At what Time a Man (hall be remitted.

(F Tenant in Tail makes a Feoffment in Fee to the Ufe of him- See (K)

i himfelf in Fee, and after Leafes for Years aifl) JiC*, ffe Iffuew g-^—
immediately rCitltttfiJ by the Defcent ol theReverlion belore Entry HuU l6o s cf_

the Lan3, anu the Cflatc of tlje leffee tmmctiiatclp cijanpo into a Mo . %# P i.

lenancpat^tilcance. ». n 3a, T& iv toctuicai /Ms— ant. »«.***>•

Charlton. aHjttUg'0 UpClt (Efcflenee* Anon.'feems

tobeS C accordinKly; tho' it is here faid, That the Iffue accepted the Rent. And the Opinion of all

the Jufticc

!

« it did not confirm the Leafe, that being utterly void, as being made by the fc a^

a Time u ken he was Tenant in Fee Simple.

, Y - Where
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2. u here the Iffue in fail enters as Htir of the dncejlor in fail, who

Falfe Recovery, and the other oiifts him, he (hall have Affife, and

a;,,
? //

f,

;;;
j, j» ,->//.•/<' ; and ib he is remitted notwithftandtng the Recovery, as

it feemsj But this is before Execution had. i?/tf #' the Demandant .'
i

fiied Execution againft the Anceitor, there the Iffue is put to his Formedon.

Note the Diveriicy, Where he may enter and have Alfife, and where

not. Br. Remitter, pi. 9. cites 7 H 4. 17.

3. A Man can not be remitted after Collateral Warranty defcended; For

Lineal Warranty and Aflets defcended is only a Bar to the Tail, but

Collateral Warranty is an Extinguishment of the Tail ; fo chat tho' the

Tenant in Tail or his Iffue enter after this, and dies ieifed, and his Heir

is in bv Defeent, yet he ihall not be remitted ior the Reafon albrefaid.

Br. Garranties, pi. 31. cites 19 H. 6. 59.

What is Kere 4. If fenant in Tail difcontinues and dies, and the Iffue brings a Forme-

fatd of Nor.- ôn aoainit the Difcontinuee^ who pleads Non tenure, and utterly difel

Ten
i
ir
? a in the Tenancy, Judgment ihall be. That the Tenant go without I

™ '

and the Demandant may enter notwithstanding the Difcontinuance. Litt.

derftood of a S. 691. Hawk. Co. Litt. 456.

n Tenure, but of Non- Tenure pleaded with a Difclaimer; For the Plea of Non-Tenure figni-

th - that the Tenant has not the Freehold, which may be true, yet he may have a R

expectant on an Eftate for Life ; fo that in that Cale, the Dcm.md.--nt re-entnng,

riot be remitted to the whole Fee. Hawk. Co. Litt 456.

5. So if a Diffetfce brings a Writ of Entry Stir Diffeifm ag '

1 Dif-

feifor's Heir, who difclaims, the Diileifee may enter, and lhall be re. -

ted ; or rather, ihall recontinue the former Eftate ;
For in thefe (

the Demandant has no Right to 2 Eftates. Lite. S.692. Hawk Co.

Litt. 456. T 1

6 Note in the Cafe of Feme Covert, ihe may be n .ife of

the Difcontinuor ; becaufe ihe has a prefent Right. But in the Cafe of

'Tenant in Tail, the Iffue cannot be remitted in the Life ot the

tinuor; Becaufe the Iiiue has no Right until his Deceafe. Co. Litt.

352. a.

(I) In what Cafes a Remitter to one fhall hi to another,

and in what Not.

i- 13 ''

iron and Feme Tenants for Life, Remainder in Tail to the I

1

'

'Mich O Son cf tije TSaron, tOe EcmanflKr to the

4 Car B R. Xfuilil in Tail, with diverfe Remainders over in Tail, t:jC Hi
Kendal v.

jfl jfjg to the right Heirs oi the Baron in Fee. C-jC Baron m
Fox.-— Feoiiment tO tije tire Of himic If lor Liie, t\<C •

ci

ra
-" S C* eft Son in Tail with Warranty, attO dies, :f) W

t©arraatp fccfccntis upon tut eiocit £Non, ana t! ^ r3

by the Statute 32 h. 8. by foftfcf) ©e 10 remitttB i Kt tt)i

remit tlje Cioeft ©on to tjig (Eftate ®atf, toass boi

Collateral Warranty 0t l)t0 JFatjjer. 'BftlDCJ' -

Car. 03. H. aintmg'u upon a special ? uiithc

i.^r»n aftectijartjjs, taoclicet $©irtj* 5 Car. aniu&S'B upon t©nt of

error m the erxl)cqucr--Ci)awber ttatljout an? @>:cupfe, anu toe

firff Stiogment affifcinu Itotratur flEr. 3 Car. 03. E. Eo*. 746-

DM. 10 Car. 15. E. bcttoccn * g/»a« aim samdny, a&mittea
Cro C.

;oi.

Hill
Pi. 2. aarccu iw the Counfel aim Court tuitljout v

10 car. jntratuf Cr. 8 Car. Eat. 1000. 31 bang y- £ou#

— Baron Tenant for Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, Remainder t. » Ins h.lT Son in

is ofAge, the Enron makes Feoffment in Fee with Warranty, and takti ate t. bin, -
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'1 |, c 1 a . The Wife is remitted, But the Coll iteral Warranty bir.ds the Son; for he is not re-

mitted ;
i i Holt Ch.J. n Mod. 91. pl.14. cites bull!. 105.

2 In Affile it was found, That the Lord S&y gave in fail, the Donee

:! in Fee, and retook to him is Vane in Tail, the Remainder to W.

in Fee; and had \fue and dfd. The Tfftie of tic Feme died without IJfue.

W. by the Remainde.r enter'd, and the Donor oufted him, and his En-

try lawful ; Becaufe the IJfue in Tad •a :s remitted. And this is a Remit-

ter of the ReverJ/] alfoj For Difcontinuance cannot be. of Eftate Jail only,

flfJlt

~
s j

: Rev rfioh be dtfeontinued alfo ; So the Iflue in Tail cannot be

remitted without Recontinuance of the Rev ei lion to the * Donor, or* Orij is

his Heirs. Br. Remitter, pi. 27. cites 36 AvT. 4. (Dow

3. If Diffeifor infeojf's 4, upon whom the Dijfeifee re-enters, and one of But where

n, and the Diffeifee brings AJjffe, he cannot plead 4 Coparceners

[ointen )
with the other 3 ; For by the Entrj of the Diffeifee their

™^,f,
nan

Intereil d, and therefore Regrefs of the one does not rent i "and
others; For the Right is determined. Br. Remitter, pi. 16. cites 1 H. 6. an ',,:.!,

e. Per Half. J.
the Entry of

J tie <r.t ren its

till t' t ctl 1 rs ; For the Entrv is lawful, and the Right remains. And in the other Cafes e contra ; For

reft, .1 d Pofleffion is defeated by the law ful Entry. Ibid.

a If Land 1 r to a Woman in 'tail, the Remainder to another in For the E-
, ^ 1 1 r-. • 1. . .1 .it? oifitvaf the

ree ; 1 > uiu i/iftUuuu»«mv «.. -— — - — —
if the Wife dies without lifue, they in the Remainder have no Remedy coui

but tofue a Fbrmedon in the Remainder when it comes to their Ti;

But if after fuch Difcontineance an Eftate \de to the Husband am,

Wi*t 'or their two Lives, or of another Man's Lite, or other Lftate &

this being a Remitter to the V\ ife, is alio to all in the R.em :

i [er;

afce , 1
. ife who is in her Remitter is dead wit! it [flue, they i

ler may enter &.c. v ithout fuing any Adion &c. and io is it of
th . R

..,..'
r\ :

thole who have the Reveriion alter fuch Emails. Litt. S. 673. 1 tori e fi-

liate in Tail

iTiouId be a Remitter to them in the Remainder or Reverfion . Co. Lut
9 54. b.

* If 2 -its in Fee, the one being of full she, the other within Where Pjr

I c. and the ! 1 and •eenters
J

. ^
one of the joi thet, within Age, and after cemes to full Age, nave the

and then the Heir of Dijfeifor leafes to them for their 2 Lives, this is a Re- fame Reme-

mitter ( as to the Moiety) to 'him that was within Age, becaufe he is >'•
>
and one

v
. .< • 1 •

J
\ \ 1 ___ . l: • tp 1 ..1... 17 ,„..„., enters, thewas con- c ,r,

' !N
-
the

feifed of the Moiety which belongs to him in Fee, lor I itry was, ~

eeablej But the other Jointenant has in the other Moiety an Eftate for entcr aJf0j

his Lilt "nly by Force of the Leafe, becaufe his Entry was taken away fo where the

&c. Lice. s. 696. ' "V n<
?*-v '

: iwful, and

they :

o'u< ina real Ac! .
fummoned and fevered, and the other recovers, '

I enter;

but when their Remedies are fev.eral, as when 2 Parceners are diflei
r
ed, and the DifTeil I ;

I the IJfue of one of them recovers, the Iflue 1 the ot 1 t fj ill not enter

without her Hawk Co Litt. 45S.

cut here in theCafl of Littleton, it after the Dcfer.t the ether Jointenant had <W, ard the f. fant

ruyill .\
' fhould have entered into the Whole, becaufe he is now in Judgment ofLaw,

fmenr, and he claims not under the Defcent. Co. Litt ^64. b.— And claims

nothing fn htof Entry was bound by the Defcent Hawk Co. Litt. 459
IfA- and nant\x. dijfeifed L] tier A mho dies fe^J onzmAHeh r, he is re-

[ totheV\ d his Companion (hall take Advantage thereof, otherwile hen
vantage is given tothe Infant, more in refpectof hi&Perfon tha R igh',

wherefore his Compai ions lhall take no Advantage. Co. Litt. 364. b — • Serjeai

t'e the Rij;ht of Entry which 6. had in Jointure with A fhall cot be loll bj iD
to A in refpectof the Privity between them. Hawk. Co Litt. 45S.— But if the G

d the Lond had defcended to the Father, ard from him t \ 1 d then A
I

Entry of the < be.taken ajvay by the fitft Defcent; and .therefore he \

not enter . i >
'" -\ c <-> L » r

- 3
64 b.

6. A
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6. A Gilt inTail is made to B. the Remainder to C. in Fee, B. difcontinues

and takes back an Eftate in Tail, the Remainder in he to the King by Deed
inrolPd ; B. dies, his Iliue is remitted, and consequently the Remainder.
Co. Litt. 354. b.

But<eenow 7. y, S. Tenant for Life, the Remainder to A. in Tail, the Remainder

of
C S

anri

Ute
t0 B - 1>l Fee

' J'
S- is dijfetfed- A * collateralAncefior ofA. releafes with War-

Anns caL ranty and dies, whereby the Eftate Tail is barred
; J'. S. re-enters, the

16. Dijjafor has an Eftate in Fee-Jimple, determinable upon the Eftate Tail, and
the Remainder or' B. is develted in him ; and fo note in this Caie, the E-
Jlatejor Life, and the Remainder in Fee are revelled, and remitted, and
an Eilate of Inheritance left in the Diffeifor. Co. Litt. 354. b.

(I. 2) Where the IlTue fhall be remitted agninft one,

and not againjl another.

I
F Tenant in Tail and his Iffue diffeife the Difcontinuee to the life of
the Father, and the Father dies, and the Land defcends to the IJfue,

he is not remitted againft the Difcontinuee, in Refpe£t he was Privy and
Party to the Wrong; but in Reipeft of all others he is remitted, and
Ihall deraign the ill Warranty ; And fo note, A Alan may be remitted

againll one, and not againft another. Co. Litt. 357. b.

S. C. Lev. 2. The Husband purchafed Lands to [the Ufe of] himfelf and his Wife
49 accor- in Tail, they had Ijjhe two Sons ; then the Husband made a Feoffment to

ift£d
F°r the Ufe °f hl'"Mf'Jor Life> Remainder to his Wife for Life, Remainder to

Feoffment his fecond Son and his Heirs, and died ; the Wtje entered and made a Feoff

-

make., a Dif- vient to the Iffue of the fecond Son ; and then the eldejl Son entered /< r a For-
continuance feittire upon the Statute of 11 H. 7. cap. 20. and adjudged without any

th° fiftiS
)̂ i n̂ cu ^ ty tnat his Entry was lawful, and that this Feoffment bv her

was lawful • (
rno' made to him who had the Reverlion in Fee) is a Forfeiture within

and i fit was' the Statute ; For they all agreed. That by her Entry fhe is remitted,
no Difeon- and that as to this there is no Difference between an Eilace at Common
t "lua""j ;

!
s Law, and this Eilace limitted to her by the Statute of Ufes. Sid. 63.

'vaTnotVbe- P 1 - 33- A ' lch - J 3 Car. 2. B. R. Jones v. Philpot.

ingmade to

him who hid the Reversion in Fee by the firfl Feoffment) nor forfeited then the Entrv of the elded
Son is law'u' as Heir co the firfl Entail ; the firfl: Difcontinuance being purged by the Remitter of the

Feme, foQuaoinque Via data, be the 2d Feoffment by the Feme a Forfeiture or not, the Entry of the

firft Son was lawful.

(K) What Charges (hall be Defeated by a Remitter.

Charges of other than him who is remitted.

1. T% fijaU Defeat all Cfjargeg of Strangers.

* 3it fijall defeat all Cljarses ofhis Anceftors.

3. As tfTenant in Tail difcontinues and retakes lit tS/3!! 0t StZ^ and
grants Rent-charge, atlD dies, tljC JffllC fljaU aUOID fi)£ &ti\L 44
e* 3* 26.

Sec Dower 4. So if tljC Iffue fjC remitted to a Special Tail, fijC IJBJfC Of 1)13 JFiV
d. Pi. 10. tljev, Woo ts notW ^otljet, (rjali not Ue endowed". 44 e, 3* 26. n.

5. So
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5. So ifTenant in Tail difcontinucs and retakes in Tail, attO dies,

ffjC Iffue lhall be in Ward to the firlt Donor bp tljC KemtttCXt 44 <£. 3.

2.6, Dufeitatur*.
6. Uf Baron leifed in Right of the Feme difcontinues in Fee, and re- Land was

takes in Fee, fllttl aftCT tijS Feme dies, ailO aftCC 15ar0lt takes s.&&*""° >

,

wiie and dies, bp luijiclj the JLano ocfecnos to t!jc Suite Of tt)C firff am, ' */*

Ugufe, thereby Uc 13 remittee, tijc JFeme fijall not be endowed. 21 /-„-, ar.A

(£. 3. 36 b+ *

•'

»» Fee, ... ./

rc/«& fs him and his Feme xn Special T.ril, and had Iffue ; the Feme died, the Baron tock another J r < and
died, and fhe brought Writ ofDower again ft the lilue, and he pleaded the Special Tail of his Fai

and Mother, Judgment if Dower, the Feme cannot -plead the Elder Tail and Remitter oj the Heir to fuch

General Tail, lb that flie may be endow'd. Br. Remitter, pi. 1 1 . cite.-. 1 o H. 6. 45. per Afcue
J.

7. The fame Law if tljCjfTUC bt tcmittCO bv Recovery. 21 (£, 3.

36. b.

8. Jf Tenant in Tail makes Feoffment in Fee tOtljC ItfC of himfelf in Sec (W pi r.

Fee, and aftCttOatOg leafea for Years rendring Rent, aittl dies, tlje^c7a

Re~

IfTuc being renutteo bv tlje Defcent oftljeEeoetfion before €ntr>>, voidsaLeafc

t!)e Eftate tor Years is aifo chamjeo into a flCenanci? at gjufferance, forYears

bceaufc tljcreis not anp pntwp bcttuecn tftfjs Cftate ano tOe Leale, «**«' ' *-

ano t&crttotcJQo acceptance of tljeRent can confirm it S£. 13 31a. 5£, ,

"y
E •

C6« E. bet&een Bndgman and Chariton, aoKSOffeO upon CuiDence. 6. 9 H. 6. 45^

9. In Formedon, the Tenant pleaded in Bar that the Grandmother of the

Demandant was fcifed in Fee, and took to Baron J. N. and had Iffue E. Mo-
ther of the Demandant, and the faid J. N gave in fail to the [aid E. and
her Baron, and after J. N. and his Feme died, and the Baron of E. dud,

r.ndjlefitrvived, and enfeoffed the Tenant, Judgment &c. and a good Plea

to bar the Tail by the belt Opinion lor the laid E. was remitted to the Fee-

Jimple, which voids the Tail. Br. Formedon, pi. 63. cites n H. 4. 50.

10. If Difcontinuee oj the Wife's Land by the Husband makes an Eftate g,-. Remit-

of Freehold to theHusband and Wife by Deed indented upon Condition, viz.ter.pl. 51.

to pay the Difcontinuee a certain Rent with a Claufe of Re-entry, and be- cites Litt.

caule the Rent was behind the Difcontinuee entered ; She lhall have No- "r
;

c™^er

vel Dilleilin after the Death ot her Husband againll the Difcontinuee; j t [s hereby
For the Condition was gone by Reafonjbe was 111 her Remitter, yet the Hus- to be ob-

band with his Wile could not have had an Aflifc becauie He waseftopped fcrved that

&C. Lirt. S.679.
the Wife is

' * pre'ently re-

mitted, and that the Conditions and Rents, and all other Things annexed to, or rcferved upon the fi-

liate (that is vanifhed and defeated by the Remitter) are defeated alio. Co. Litt 35a. a.

11. If an Abbot or Bifiop had difcontinued, and Difcontinuee had
charged the Land, and afterwards by Licence had mfeoffd the Abbot or Bi-

fhop, the Succellor fhould have been remitted, and mould have holden
the Land difcharged. Litt. S. 686, 687. Hawk. Co. Litt. 454.

12. If the Father diffetfes the Grandfither, and grants a Rent-charge, and Nor can the

dies, now is the Entry of the Grandfather taken away; if alter the Grant/- 9*'ap
*n

father dies, the Son is remitted, and he lhall avoid the Charge. So as
gnure j,/

'

where Littleton puts his Example of a Fee-tail, it holds alfo in Cafe of a \\ray of

Fee-fimple. Co. Litt. 349. a. EftopPel,be-

caufe an In-

terest pafs'd from the Grantor. Hawk. Co. Litt. 45S.

Z What
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(L) What Charges fhall be avoided upon a Remitter.

[Charges of the Perjons remitted^

Mo. 6\%. pi. i.TJF Tenant in Tail enfeoffs his Son within Age, who at full Age
S42. cites J-

jeafes tne Land, aitD after IS remitted by the Death of his Father,

LittieL" I3S fljall not aooio big oum leafe* 99* 13 %i. 15* 35U

Cafe, and

that the Son's making the Leafe mall not hinder the Remitter, but that the Law is fatisfied in making

the Leafe to ftand good againft him, becaufe all that the Law expected was, that he fhould not avoid

hisown Leafe— S. C. And upon the Death of the Son his IiTue is remitted, and consequently the Leafe

is gone and vanifh'd, becaufe the Reverfion to which the Leafe was attendant, is gone. Per Coke

Ch. J. Roll. Rep 260. in Cafe of Bndgman v. Charlton.

2. If the Heir apparent of the Diffeifee dijjeifes the Dijfeifor, and grants

a Rent-Charge, and then the Di[feifee dies, the Grantor lhail hold it dis-

charged; for there a new Right of Entry doss defcend unto him, and

therefore he is remitted. Co. Litt. 349. a.

(M) Deveft'wg of a Remitter. JH:at may do it.

*Mo.S-i pi. 1. r Jf Eftate Tail bC UiatJC to the Earon and Feme, KeiraifiOet to B. in

1215 Kill. 1 pee? jjjjjj Baron aliens and retakes to him aid Feme in Tail, J^e*

ote was mainocr to €. in JFee, and m% letne enterg, Cfjis is a Eemittet to

The Baron tljC fttff (gffate, aiiO RtlMH\Ui alfO i but if ilie alter claims the 2d
was tenant Eitate, tins sctseltg focr cmn Remitter, but not ttje Kcmair»Drr } becaufe
in fail, Re-

jJC iS a granger. 41^3. 19. ot aojUBftfO. 41 atf* 44. Su. 35*

gflS J, Xafmgij. ^idj. 13 31a* 05. between *^% and mod,n ©as belD op

m*. The ipuLavo tljat tlje JFeme cannot ocbefir r8e KcmainBer, nor Dec emit
&»* »7«a Remitter, lucaiuc tijen tlje RemamDcrs* ougbt to be ococaen alia.

" F^nr
vt
f ^ut ^C fi5reeG tijat fije migtjt ijaoe omefico Oct oum Kemttter, if

limfiifinf tijcie oau not been an? EemaniDcrsu
/fi,e for

fi&e/f Lite* for the lf
r
ife's Jointure, and after he died -without Iffue, and this Jointu'-e was pVzdcd in Bar of

Dower; but adjudged no Bar, for the Wife is remitted, and in of her firft Ellate, and the Jointure

avoided Hob. -I. pi. 84. S. C. accordingly.

It was held in B. R. per 3 J.
againft Mountague Ch. J. That Kolens Volens flic is remitted, and in

of her firft Eftate Cro. J. 4SS. Wood v. Sherley. Jenlc. 554. Xays John Say's Cafe has the

fame Port adjudged 41 E. 5. 17.

Bare and Feme Tenants in Special Tt-il, Remainder over, Baron difecntinues and diet; After the Feme le-

vies a Fine Per Cur. Here was a Difcontinuar.ee, and the Fine has fortified the Dilcontinuancc ; fo that

the Feme never can e"ter to be remitted. Husband and Wife Tenants in Special Tail, Husb ip \ li-

lies a Fine to his own C7fe, and after devijes the Land to his If ife for Lite, Remainder ?icr, ter.dring Re; I
;

Husband dies, Wife enters and pays tie Rent, now fhe hath waived her Remitter. .5 Le. 2-2 or-. L).

951. becaufe the Iffue is bound by the Fine —2 Roll. R. 36. Per Dodcridge J. in Safe of Wood v

Shirley.

2. J|f ait Ancient Right and Puifne Eitate comes to a Man- wit]

Folly in him, t|)0' prima jfacie tljC LaiD \ty% tljat f)Z 10 remittee ta

tlje ancient [JAtgijt] becaule it 10 more luottyp, pet Ije may claim co

be in of the Puiine Eitate
; far petaboenturc ije ijas Warranty upon

tW ano not upon tlje otljet.

3. As if Tenant in General Tail di Icontin ties, and rerakes in Special *

Tail, aim dies, tlje iflue of tlje special Call being Ipcir oft&e «©cnc*
J tal 2Cail may claim to be in of the one or the other. 41 (£;, 3. ^o. {J*

46 € 3- 25- 24. b.

4* 3f tlje Father diffeifes his Son and Heir within Age, and dies, tl)£

font itiav claim in of ttjc one €ilate or tfjc oiljer. 4 - <;> ? ~s-

s- It
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5-

mainoer
nnH then

Life, without Impeachment ofYVafte ijc* aitO HftCl* dies, [)$ Feme en- Ch.
J. held

tering claiming the 2d Eltate, titfS fljall OCUefftljC fitS (KffaiXi for tijCrC :>uC

taasno Remitter Barton tlje Couerture, mafmucf) as bee ancient

,

Eftate tins not an? Eftate of JFranktenement, but onli> a Remain* tad th«
Her ; ano t&en botij (Saares comma; togctijet* aiiee tlje Deat& of tije nw™ «/««

osaron, fijelns Election to claim cither oftijem* $&• 13 3a* 35* >• -
- !

ley and Hood mm$tt}> S.Sfo
of her firft EMate. Cro.j.4S3. S.C by Nam? of Wood v. Shirley. Jerik 334. pi 72. fiys chat

id this Cafe flie had /.. Election, tno" both J'
1

'

ites were made daring Coverture, and in both the Re-
mainder after the Death or the Wife was limited toothers, and cites John Say's Cafe to have been fo

adjudged 41 E. 5. 1-

6. Gift was made to Baron a;; J. Feme, the Remainder to J. S. the Barcn p .

difcontinued) and retook to him and bis Feme, the Remainder to W.N. aqd A
'

r<r ^'roH
rtW, the Feme agreed to the fecoud F.Jiate, and fur-rendered Parcel to W.N. R."<f in

The"Feme died, J.S. entered, and VV. N. oufted him, andJ.S. brought Care of

Aflife, and recovered ; ior by the Remitter of the Feme upon the fecund
,

Eftate, the Remainder to
J. S. was revelled, and therefore lhe could nor,'.

'

furrciider to Wr

. N. but [could only] grant her Eftate, which is deter- with

mined by her Death, and therefore the Plaintiff recovered > quod riota agrees 41

And fo iee that the Agreement to the fecohd Fffate is ofno Efrfeft, unleis it
E v ! " l ^-

was by Matter of Record. Br. Remitter, pi. 29. cite.-; 41 Arf. i.

I 3. a id 11 R. 2. Re nicter 12.

7. A Man made a Feoffment to 2, fo re-eHf'eoff him and his Feme in fail, Brooke fays,

the Remaindtt to A. his Daughter, and 4 Days after one ofthe two Feo,.
'"\' c -'

died, by which the Feoffor enter'd, and reqttifSd rhe Sitrvivor to re-io.eoa ^ pa
him, by which he m ide a Deed to him and his feme in fail, the Remain- for /.. at is

dertoA his Daughter in Fee, and delivered the Deed, andfad, God give remirted(as

juy Joy Sec. and therefore it feeiiis this was upon the Land; for it was "e
£
e"1e

admitted there chat this was a good Feoffment without Livery ; and fono/the
^

after the Baron dtfcontinued to others, and retook an Fffate to him and his Coverture)

Pb'mei/i Ttil, the Rem under to R. in Fee, and dud, an 1 the Feme reciting therefore

by Deed thatfie I el! &c. the Remainder to R. furrendered to R. and after \
he Remain-

the Feme died; and by Judgment becaufe the retaking of the Ft/fats by the
mTttai'-'fbr

Baron after this Difcontinuance ivc. to him and his Feme, the Remain- as the Dif-

der to R. tiaS a. Remitter to the Feme, by Reafon that foe furiJiAjed, there- continuance

fore 'the Remain ief to A. is remitted atfo, and therefore R. iLi!i not have °' t;ls-'^ PC i;

the Land. Br. Remitter, pi. 4. cites 41 E. 3. 17. §faaK&*f
all; fo the

Remitter to the "ne is the Remitter to all the Remainders; quod nota per Judicium ; for A. re-

Covered I . ife. Ibid. .-lad iee likev, ife, That the claiming in by the Fehk l-.y the fecend Eftate

fo the Dee, 'er, is no Impediment of Remitter ; forfoe was / :t s, and the

tRemai Ifo ; and therefore the claiming by the fecond Eftate after cannot prejudice the firft

Remainder. Ibid'.

8. A D
"

oris attainted of Felony, and the Land was hdden d' the

Crown. f t enters into the Land, and afterwards Qffic,e isjqund

thai the D <as feifed. The Remitter is devclted out of the Dii-

feifee ; as a Right of Entry. Arg. Godb. 326. in Cafe of Ld
Shefl ' Ltcliff, cites 3 E. 4. 25.

9. Tenant in Tail levies a Fine, and diffeifes the Cnnttfee, and dies, the

Ifliie is remitted., chen Proclamations pafs ; now the Fine deve/frs t-he Re-
mitter: Soil he iuftered a Common Recovery, and died before Kxe ui

and the Iffue ei tered, and then Fxeatticn is Cued, the Eftate Tail is de-

vested b\ • Execution. Arg. Godb. 325. cites 1 Rep. 47!
10. Tenant in Tail had Iiiue 2 Sons, and infeoff'd his younger ' n, and 'f Lanls be

died ; the younger Sen died without IJJue, leaving his Wife Frrcement I-;:- 6**'

...
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Heirs

males

1 Fe feint with a Son ; the elder Brother entered; this is a Remitter, and lhall

BodyMi he
noc be avoided by tne Bilth ol"a Son after. 3 Le. 2. 1 Pa. & M. C. B.

make: a Anon -

Feoffment ,

in Kee, and takes hack an Eftate fo him and his Heirs, and <fi«, having fjfue a Dauphtcr, leivinrr his
\\ ife Groffment Enfeint with a Son, and dies, The Daughter is remitted ; and albeit the Sjn be after-
wards born, he fhall not deveft the Remitter. Co. Litt. 557.3.

.see cm) (N) In ^what Cafes a Man fhall be Remitted Nokvs Vo~
pi. 5 / •

lens. Remitter waned.
p

1. YyJron and Feme fanants in Tail were, the Remainder to J.S. in Fee,

J3 the Baron difcontmued and retook an Eftate to bimfelf and his Feme,
Remainder to J. D. and died, the Feme is remitted Nolens Volens, and
cannot waive it for the Benefit of J. S. Arg. 2 Roll. Rep. 54. in Cafe of
Wood v. Sherley, cites 41 Alf Jo. a. Stiles Cafe.

2. Dower, the Tenant Jaid, That his Father, of -jahofe Dowmetit &c. was
feifed, and infeoff'd B. and re-took to him and his Jirft Feme in Special Tail^

between whom this tenant is Iffhe ; and the Feme dyd, and the Baron ef-

poufed this Feme, now Demandant, Judgment &c. The Demandant Iaid,

That before the Baron any Thing had J.S. was fafed in Fee, andgave to the

Baron in general Tail ; and after the Baron discontinued and re-took in fas-
cial Tail as in the Bar, and fo theDefcem to the now Tenant, Son of the

Baron, a Remitter, Judgment &c. and pray'd her Dower; and fb ihe

would have remitted the Heir againlt. his Will. And the Opinion of the

Court was againft the Demandant, and that the Heir may claim in by

which fail he pleafes. Br. Remitter, pi. 39. cites 46 E. 3. 24.

3. Where a Man is remitted he cannot waive it if it be to the Preju-

dice of a id Perfon. Admitted and agreed. Arg. Kelw.4. b. 5. &c.
Hill. 12 H. 7. in the Cafe of Lord Brooke v. Lord Latimer.

S. C. cited 4. Where the Difcontinuee infeojfs the Tenant in Tail who has Iffhe and
Arg 2 Roll: dies feifed, the Illue, in this Cafe' and in all other Cafes of the like Na-

th'e'Cafeof
ture °* R-ern i :ter

5
has not any other Liberty to choofe what Eltate he

Wood v. will have but the more ancient Right than is the Eltate Tail lhall be ad-
Shirley, judged in him, and no other Eltate. Per Brian Ch.

J. and agreed to by
feveral others. Kelw. 20. in the Cafe of Ld. Brook v. Ld. Latimer.

Js if my 5. If I have Right of Entry into certain Land, and after the Poffeffwn is
Father dif- cga u

~on me
fy, Qourfe of Law, I lhall be remitted whether I will or no

HeAwards Kelw. 41. pl-7- Mich. i 7 H. 7 . Anon.

dJes feifed ;

This is a Remitter to me in Spight of my Teeth. Kelw. 41. pi. 7. Anon.

As if a Man 6. But where I come to the PolTeflion by diverfe Means by my own AH,
differs me

there it is at my Election to be remitted or not. Kelw. 41. pi. 7. Mich.pterin- R A
feoffs me by * I 1

Deed with

Warranty, there I may be in as Feoffee, and take as Feoffee if I pleafe, and he fhall be bound by his

Warranty ; but yet I may claim by my Entry, and fo be in my Remitter &c. Kelw. 41. pi. 7. Anon.

Here it ap- 7. If Land be given to the Husband and his Wife, and to the Heirs of
pears that

tfoe!r 2 Bodies, and after the Husband aliens in Fee, and takes back to hint
th

a' ft his"
an^ ^ls Wife for their 2 Lives, This is a Remitter in Fa£l to the Husband

ow^Aliena- and his Wife, maugre the Husband ; For it cannot be a Remitter in this

tion, if he Cafe to the Wife unlefs it be a Remitter to the Husband ; Becaufe the

Husband
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Huiband and Wife are one and the fame Perfon in Law, tho' the Huf- had taken

band be eltopped to claim it; and therefore this is a Remitter againlr. his L- ^j
to

own Alienation and Reprifal. Litt. S. 672. could not
1

have been

remitted. But when the Eftate is made to the Husband and Wife, albeit they be but one Peribn in

Law, and no Moieties between them, yet becaufe the Wife cannot be remitted in this Cafe, unlets the

Husband be remitted alfo, and for that Remitters are favour'd in Law, becaufe thereby the more anci-

ent and better Rights are reftored again ; therefore in this Cafe, in Judgment of Law, both Hu,banJ

and Wife are remitted, which is worthy of great Obfervation. Co. Litt.
3 54 a.

8. Where a Man is remitted to a Right of Entry, whether by Act. in

Law or by his own Aft, he cannot waive it, but where he is remitted

but to a Right of AHion he may waive it. Arg. 2 Roll. Rep 34. and fo

held per tot. Cur. Ibid. 35, 36, 37. in the Cafe of Wood v. Shirley.

For more of Remitter in General, See SppCitiftltt, DtfCOllttlUtanCC,

(£$ttr?, PrefCntatiOtt, EcmainUCr, ttfCg., and other Proper Titles.

Removal.

(A) Of Poor Perfons and others. In what Cafes. And

Power of the Juftices as to Removals.

F a Man hires a Houfe in A. and being there with his Wife and * But it mull

^ Children he afterwards binds bimfelf as a Servant with one dwell- he oi tlie

ino; in B. yet are not his Wife and Children to be fent to B.or plac'd there, Y^Y *knt"I
but are to remain /till at A. where they were once fettled. Ocherwife if M.tl

-^'_

1

the Husband has'* hired a Houie in B. Dalt. Jult. f cap. 73. 2 Shaw's
P.-act. full

52. cites S. C \ In the Edition of 1742. it is P^cr. 169.

2. A Man fettled at D. marries a Poor Woman fettled at E. who has Shaw's Pa-

Children by a former Husband, fuch of them as are above 7 Years old iliall
ria Lavv

not be remov'd ; thofe " under 7 lhall be remov'd, but that is only ibr Nttr-
"c.'.flfb'J

ture For they fhall be kept at the Charge 01 the other Parilh. 2 Salk. 24.

"

cites'

482. 'Mich. 10 \. 3. B.R. Anon. S.C.—

2

~
Shaw'sPrafh

Tuft. 49. cites S. C. Ibid. 52. cites S.C. Thofe above 7 are fettled Inhabitants in E. Carth.

45c. Wangford v Brai den, b.C. Carth. 279. Trin. 5 W. & M. B. R. Shermanbury in kuffcx

. Bolney, S. P
* S.P. And the ''..-fooj E. pall take them again when above the Age of 7 Tears. Per Powel T. who

laid, That i' his alwa s been A l,T lat Children uider-Yeirs fhall go along with the Mother"; and if

thev become chargeable the Parish of E lhall pay for their Keeping, tho' thev (fill remain with the

Mother. To which Powis andGouid lgreed, Holtabfente. 11 Mod. 26;, 26S. Hill. S Ann. the Pa-

rilh of St Saviour's Southwark v. the Parim of Cripplegate.

3. A Parifhioner of the Parilh of A. came to B. with a Certificate ac- Shaw's Pa-

cording to the late Aft of Parliament, and the Jultices reciting that "Ai Law

Matter, and becaufe he was like I y to become chargeable to B. lent him
~f'

l '

back to A. It was moved to qualii the Order ; becaufe a Certificate-Man N .i,

6 A "552.
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is not removable till he is attually chargeable by the cxprefs Words of the Act

S B 9 // . 3. cap. 30. And per tot. Cur. the Order was quaih'd, Nili. 2

Salk.530. Trin. 2 Ann. B. R. Pariih of Little Kire v. Wool till.

4. The Seliions may remove any Man that does not Rent 10/. a Tear,

let him be worth ever Jo much ; For his having a Freehold of his own is

foreign ; and if he has any, it ought to come of his Side upon the Ap-
peal. Per Cur. 6 Mod.'88. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon.

5 A. removed by Certificate from B. to C. takes ^//Apprentice, who
ferves out his Time at C. and lives there 2 Years, he cannot be remov'd

with his Mailer. 11 Mod. 204. Hill. 7 Ann. B. R. the Pariih of St.

Gyles in the Fields v. the Pariih of Wey bridge.

6. h an Eftatefalls to a Poor Man the Juftices cannot fend him to the

Place where his Eftate is ; For he may lett the Mate if he will. But if

he goes to the Eftate and Jlays there 40 Days, he cannot be fenl from it. 1'he

Foundation of thele Proceedings is the Statute of Car. 2. and thereby a

Man mull be relident 40 Days in a Place before he can be fent to it. MS.
Cafes. Hill. 9 Ann. B. R.

7. It was held per Cur. That Juftices of Peace have not a Jurifdiftion

at large in Cafe of Settlements, but only a particular Power of Removal

where there is a Complaint made by the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the

Poor of a Pariih of a Grievance there of a pour Perfon likely to become

chargeable &c. whereupon the Juftices may make an Order to remove

the Grievance by fending the Party to the Place where he was kit le-

gally fettled ; But if there be noReafon to remove him, they cannot ad-

judge the Pariih complaining, or any other, to be the Place of his Set-

tlement the Juftices have no Jurifdiclion but what is founded upon a Com-

plaint. MS. Cafes.

8. Where a Perlbn is vifited with Sickncfs by the At! of God, he ought

not to be removed from the Place where he is, further, to endanger his

Health, without an Order ol" 2 Juftices; and an Information lies againft

any that do it ; And if fuch Order is made by the Juftices, knowing him

to be lick, an Information lhall go againft them. 8 Mod. 326. Mich.

11 Geo. 1725. The King v. Edwards.

(B) Of Poor Perfons to what Place.

If a Woman i.TFa Woman unmarried, being a hired Servant, is there gotten with
befctthd'm j^ Child, and after her Time of Service expired /he goes into another Pa-
aParilh,an

r/yfc and is there hired in Service, or is there otherwife fettled by the

ofaBafiard, •Space of one Month, ana then is ai/covered to be with Child, (he is not to

and perfuaded be fent to the Place or Pariih where ihe was begotten with Child, but to
when near ^q place where foe was laft lawfully fettled. Dalt. lull. 22S. cap. 73. cites
her Delivery

Refol< I2 .

to remove in-

to another ....
Pariih, and there is delivered, it is good Reafon for the Juftices to return her, but that mud he to the

Place of her laft legal Settlement, (with her Child, come iemble) Comb 36c. Hill. 8 W. 3. B R. The
Kine v. the Inhabitants of Moreton.

2 Shaw's 2. If a Man, with his Wile and Children, takes a Honfe in one Pariih
Pract. Juft. yor a year^ anci before the End of the Tear is put out ofPoriellion, and then

goes into another Parijh, where the Woman in a Bam &c. is delivered of a

Child: This thrufting out was an illegal Unfettling, and therefore fuch a

one muft be return'd to the Town or Pariih where he or the was laft law-

fully fettled, and the Child alfo born in the Time of this Difturbance, muft

be lent with them. Dalt. Juft. 228. cap. 73. cites Refol. 24.

3. Where

s.c
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3. Where a Child is broughtfrom A. to B. without legal Authority, they Poor's Set-

^F3. may, by \\ arrant of 2 Jutticcs of Peace, return the Child to A.
rlem«ts 2*9.

tho' not the Place of laft Settlement, beca. i they have done the Wrong.
j

,

'-'
qtc

f

Where the Child is firit known to be, that Paril'n mult provide ior it till Shad's Pa-

ihey find another. Per Holt Ch.
J.'

Comb. 364. Pafch. 8 W. 3. P.. R. »«h Law

The Duke of Banbury v. Brough ton Pariih. *2& c,tcs

4. A Special Order of Sefiions was, That H. was boundApprentice and I,il1
- m

feroed 7 tWj to a Hemp-drefler within the Precinff of Bridewell, and j^rg.the

,\;Y,/.f /v ,7:v./ 9 7c.w-j- in Clerkenwell Parilh, but gamed no Settlement a(jds vi-& bur

there. The Jujlices fent him to Bridewell as his laft legal Settlement, by Note in the

an Order, w hich let forth Bridewell to be an Extraparochial Place. And Ga{
"

e of

per Holt Ch. J.
If a Place is Extraparochial, and has not the Face of a ^^ifJ1 *

Pariih, the Jul' ices have no Authority to fend a Mm thither 5 and fo it
JlMr Hill.'

was refolved in the Cafe of Sir 3'C:;il £)0bOnL Poffibly a Place Extra- 1 fAnn.
'

parochial may be tax'd in Aid or a Parilh, but a Parilh fhall not, in Aid B R- « wai

oi that. This is C ifus Omijftts, and the Order was qualh'd. 2 Salic. 486. *gjjfc'^
Hill. 11 W. 3- B. R. The* Precinct of Bridewell v. the Parilh or Clcr- 1 'and i

kenwell. whole* ' urt,

that by Vir-

tue of 19 & 14 Ca-\ 2. cap. 12. S. 21. the Juftices may exercife the Powers given by 49 Lli/. a id th .t

Aft, in all Extra Brachial Places, containing moreHoufes than o-t; ib .is to come under the Denomina-
tion ofaTcwn or Vill * Ld. Raym. Rep ^49 S G

H. lived 10 Years inthe Foreft of Dean, and then died, and left fcveral Children. Two Jufti es made
an Ower to remove them to Linton in Hereford fh ire And per Holt Ch.

J, Ifa Place be a

P. pip, ar.dhai Churcl wardens a) d Ouerfeer's of the Poor, it is within 43 Eliz tho' in Truth it be no Pa-

riih ; but if it be meerly Extraparochial, as the J uftices cannot la cai ot fend

from it ; as it is exempt from receiving, fo it lliall not have the h .ve not

proper Pertons to complain. Perfons m Extraparochial Places roui.

Ions did at Common L.-iw before 4; Eliz. which enacts, that even P :: Poor, in

Confequence of which the Jurifclicrion ofRemovals was fetvyi b,efbre the Statute I4C r. 2. For unlets

the Poor were removed to their own P.irifnc, every Partfh conkt ! < t mi iv < • tl 1'oor ; but the

Statute 43 Eliv. does not extend to Extraparochial Places. And Hoit Ch. ,'. r, and

bid then, go and get an Order, (viz ) Forafmuch as H. was fettled in the Parilh of Linton, and is not

jbje to provide for himfelf, thefe are &c. zSalk. 4S7. pi. jii Mich. 12 W. 3. B. 11. The Inhabitants

of the Foreft of Dean v. the Parilh of Linton.

One cannot be removed to an Extraparochial Plate. Per Cur. 12 Mod. S4S. Trin 1; W. 5. Anon.

A Manfettled in a Parijb removed ir.to an Extraparochial Piacr, and gained a Settlement, avdx.htx\ removd

into another Parip, and there became chargeable And the Queftion was, wh t this 1 \ with him \

Whether by Virtue of the Act they may lend him to the Parilh, w here he lived before he removed to

the Extraparochial Place? For fend him to the Extraparochial Place they cannot, for \Vant of Officers

to receive him. PowelJ. took this to be Cafiis Omiffus^ and what ought to be moved in Parliament,

the'e Extrararochial Places being many in Number, and of great Extent. 11 Mod. 81. Hill. S Ann.

B. R. The Queen v. Doughtor.

(C) Removal ofServants.
Sec(A) P]

>-

1. A Servant wellfettled, being with a M&fier removeable, cannot be re- shi*V Pa"

_/\ moved with him by 43 El. but the Mailer may * complain on the "
c

**
s

Reteiner. Comb. 478. Pafch. 10 W. B. R. Anon. S. C—* So
theBooks arc

2. If one hires a Maid for a Year, and he/ore the Tear's End ifie is got If a Wo-

with Child, fhe llrall not for that be removed, but lhall lerve out her "^ ;

Time ; there ihall be a Year's continual Service to make a legal Settle-
( ; hi]cl dur_

ment for the charging of a Parilh, but till the Year he out none lhall di- injjthe 1 ime

lturb the Party from ferving. And fince lhe is not removeable within the of her Ser-

Tear, if me leave her Majier without his Confent, fhe may he fent bark to TJ
ce

'
"

her Service, but then it is to ferve her 'Tune, and not a Charge to the Pa- xZLpUmt'tf
rip. Per Cur. 12 Mod. 403. Trin. 12 W. 3. B. R. in Cale of the King ,,-,•

v. the Inhabitants of Marlborough. maydifcharse
her, and the

Parifh where flic ferv'd mufl provide For her, as in other Ca r
cs of Cafual Impotency. Shaw's Pari lb

Law. 24

1

3. II. being
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Nielf. Juft 3. H. being fingle, was hired for a Year, and after he had ferved 3

545. cites Quarters of a Year he married, and the Juitices removed him to his
S-C—~~~

place of lalt Legal Settlement. And per Cur. TheContraft being good,

PrafMuft. the Juitices have no Power to remove him from hisiVlalter before the End
5;. cites ot the Year; for they cannot annull the Agreement of the Matter, unlefs

S. C. jr he upon Complaint of the Mailer. 2 Salk. 529. Pafch. 2 Ann. B. R.

S.

S
C
k
by

27
' ?arim of Farringdon v. Walcot.

Nam of the

Parifh of Farringdon v. Witty.

(D) Orders of Removal. Good as to the Form or Man-

ner, where Children are to be Removed.

1. A Conltable without a Warrant brought a Child from A. to B. and

/\ 2 Juitices of B. made an Order (reciting the Fact) to return the

Child to A. there to be providedfor according to Law. The Court held the

Order granted for returning the Child to the Wrong-doers, and therefore

that Part was affirm'd ; but it ought not to be laid to be there provided

for &c but they are to be left to take their Courie according to Law
;

fo that Part was quaih'd. Cumb. 372. Trin. 8 W. 3. B. R. The King v.

the Inhabitants of Banbury.

Lord Raym. 2. An Order was made to remove three Men (naming them) with their

Rep. 395. Families, from the Parilh of Brandon to the Panih of Wangford. It was

N
G % h

exceP ced chat this Order is void lor the Uncertainty of the Meaning and

KW%° the Extent of the Word {Family) for Servants and Lodgers may be compre-

Inha"bitants hended under that Word. But the Court was unwilling to quaih theOr-
of Wang- jer upon this Exception, until they were better inforni'd of the Truth

s

01

ik~lP
2

°* c^c ^a^ ' whereupon it was agreed on both Sides to produce Aifida-

Mich 10 v its thereof, which was done, and the Fail was thus. Three poor Men of

W. 3. B. R. Wangford came into the Parilh of Brandon, and there married 3 poor Widows
Anon, feems f that Parijh who received Relief &c. And each of the faid Widows had

Tho'd" Children by theirformer Husbands, fome under 7 Tears and fome above']

•was quafh'd, Years of Age. And per Holt Ch. J. the Children are not removeable to

asbeing too' Wangford to charge that Parilh by fettling them there ; but as to the

general ;
for

j\fHrfe Children under the Age of 7 Years, they may be fent thither for their
fome of their

]tfurture^ but ltill the Parilh ot Brandon mtift relieve them there, and as to

migh/not be the Children above the Age of 7 Years, they ought not to be removed at all.

removeable ; Therefore fince the Juitices have made an ill Ufe of this general Word
and fuch a Family, per Cur. the Order was quaih'd. Carth. 449. Mich. 10 W. 3.
General Or-

fi R parifll Q| Wangford v. Brandon.
der (weeps °

away all.

—

Shaw's Parifh Law 240. cites S. C. z S!,aw\s Pratt. Juft. 53. cites S. C. Nell" Juft. 550. cites

g q An Order to remove J. a"d his Wife and Family from Brood to Sinhurft, was quafh'd, be-

cause Non conftar what is meant by his Family ; and fome of them may have a legal Settlement at

tho' { had not. z Silk. 4S5. Silvanus Johnfon's Cafe —Shaw's Parifh Law 229. cites S. C. S.P Fo-

ley's Poor Laws 2-9. Trin. 10 Ann. B. R. Lenham Inhabitants v. Inhabitants of Peckham, Com. Kent,

cites 2 Salk. 4S2. 4S5

An Order by 2 lattices of Peace fays, That fuch Men (by Name*) with their \S :ves and Children,

were lately come Sec. and then orders that they and their Families Jboiild be removed, which Holt laid B as

too uncertain ; for it may comprehend more than came in, and therefore he inclined to quafh it. Cumb.

4-8. Pafch. 10 W. 3. B.R. Anon.

An Order to remove a Woman, with her Family, to Hollaton, which was the Place where her H::sb.-rJ

•was fettled &c Quafh'd ; becaufe the Word (Family) was too general, and it did net appear ; but fhe

mi»ht have "-ained a Settlement frace her Husband's Death ; and it did not appear where the Husband

died. MS. Cafes The Queen v. the Inhabitants of Hollaton.

An Order of 2 Juitices to remove a Man with his Wife and Family, was nuafh'.l in tot<>, becaufe the

Family might have another Settlement. 12 Mod. 39S. Pafch. 12 W. 3 The Ki
g Inhabitant*

of Kirford.

3. An
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3. An Order was made bv two Juftiees, to remove H. with his Wile Shaw's Pa-

and Children, from Ware in the County of Effex, to Stinftead in the r

f^ ^
fame County. Exception was taken to this by Mr. Eyre. lit. Becaufe sc;

it was with Wife and * Children, zdly. Bccaule.it was fiid, it appears Nelf Juft.

upon Examination before us or one ofus &c. and the Examination ought to 550. cites

be before both, becaufe both are to make the Judgment of Removal.^ Qrder

Mr. Cowper would have diftinguifh'd this as to the firft Exception from
t0 removc a

the Cafe of Mich. 10 W. 3. Ot his Wife and Family, becaufe he might Man and his

have Servants not removeable, but Children ought to follow their Pa- Children is

rents. To the 2d he faid, That by 14 Car. 2. cap. 12. the Complaint ££°°* '*

is directed to be made to any jultice, and confequently one Juftice may Micj,/Ia

examine • and it was only heceflary that two ihould join in Removing, w. 5. The

But Cur contra in both.' To the firft Holt Ch. J.
laid, Suppofe H. had King v the

put his Son out to Service at 16 Years old at B. and accordingly he had^™
d

s

ferved there a Year, and after the Father comes to live at B. himfelf, and
A?1 0l._

the Son to live with him, l'uch an Order would remove the Son too, tho' der to remove

he be not removeable. To the iecond Gould j. laid the Statute directed, A. the Af.k

and the Practice was, to make Complaint to one Juftice, and he grants his
f'J*^

Warrant to bring the poor Man before two Jultices ; and then they cwo go0d . Other.

examine and remove. 2 Salk. 488. Trin. 12 WY 3. B. R. The Inhabi- wife, to re-

tants ofW are v. Stanftead Mount-Fitchet.
Children^

Family of fuch a one. MS. Cafes. Parifh of Kingsford v. Lyonfliell.

4 An Order to remove a Wife and Children to the Place of the Husband's

laft Settlement, and held bad as to the Children ; for they might have a

Le^al Settlement diilerent from the Ffusband, but it might ltand as to

the Wife : But another Exception was, That there was no Adjudication,

that any of them were likely to become chargeable to the Parilh from whence

the\ were removed i and tho' it was laid that they came to fettle there

contrary to Law, yet lor the hit Exception the Order was quaih'd in to-

to. 12 Mod. 667." Hill. 13 W. 3. Panihes of Halitead and Aielrord.

5. A Woman and her Child were removed to the Parilh ot Great An Order

Marcum, as bew? the Settlement of her Husband deceafed. It was objected, took Notice,

that thev mighsThave gained a Settlement lince the Deceafe ol the Plus-^ J;_;
band. The Court ordered to (hew Caufe. Poor's Settlements 109. pi-

ceafed, in-

147. Parifh ot St, John's in Lincoln v. Great Marcum. truded in his
^ ' Life-time

into E and that he was 1 aft legally fettled in H. Thefe are to remove Frances his Wife, and her three

Children to H. as heme fettled there hi Right of her Huib.it:J. It was objected, Tnar the Order does not

fet forth thttji e las rot gained a Settlement elfewhere ; for it is not a ncceflary Confequence that fhe is

now fett'led where her Husband was, for (he might h ive gained a Settlement elfewhere, efpecially now

in Regard her husband is dead ; and it was quanYd per Cur. Poor's Settlements 15. pi. 21. The

Queen v. the Inhabitants of Everfly.

6. Exceptions were taken to an Order for the Removal ofa Female

Child ai out a 7ear old. ift. That it fays, the Child is_ likely ro become

chargeable, but does not fay where. 2dly. Tne Order Jays that St. John

Bapt'f is 'the PI ice of her laft legal Settlement, being horn there. 3dly. This

is an Order direct cd to the Churchwardens and Overfecrs of the Poor of the

Pariftj - f Spalding, and to the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor of

tl t. }ohn Bapti/l ; and it fays, Whereas Complaint-has been

maae by you to us &c. and does not fay which. Parker Ch.
J.

laid, Surely

that is well enou_n, for it is upon Complaint of the Right, if both com-

plain. Mr. Juft. I res faid, Indeed when it has been faid that they do

remove a Perfon there, becaufe it is the Place of his Birth, and lay no

more, it has been held ill, becaufe he might have another Settlement

;

but here it is faid, the latt Place of her legal Settlement being the Place

of her Birth; which is good till another is found out. Curia tot. would

not quafh theOrder. Foley's Poor Laws 267, 268. Mich. 9 Ann.B.R.

Spalding Parilh v. St. John Baptift in Peterborough.

6 B It
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Upon ;n Or-

^ It was moved to quail) an Order of Juitices, which wasfor Remc-

„Y°i \f~ val of a poor Perfon from the Parilh of A. to Middkham. The Exception
moval it was . .J , ^. , -, n i r r i i ha i ji ,

r

held, That to tnc Order was, That the Jaftices have jet forth that Middlehaut was
if a Child of the lafi legal Settlement of the Father•, therefore ibcy fend tie Son there ; and
8 Tears of it appears he was 10 Tears of Age. Ch. \. Pafker j The Juftices havg math

mwd^itb' n0 Adjudication

<

9
what Place was the Place of the Child's legal Settlement^

the Father tneV on^Y ^Y tnat Middkham was the Place where his Father was lalt

it ought to legally iettled, and therefore they do remove him thither; they have
be alleged in

] ert us to judge where he was lalt legally fettled ; and this is in the Na-

thatth
ture °^ ' l Judgment, 3°d ought to be more certain. And per tot. Cur.

Place, where- The Judgment was quaShu, becaufe the Settlement of the Father is not

tokeisre- absolutely necelfary to the Settlement oi the Son. Foley's Poor Laws
moved, is the 271, 272. Mich. 9 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. the Parilh of Middleham

?
!*

r
°J

h
," in Yorkshire.

lafi legal

Settlement, for at that Age he may gain a Settlement di'linft from his Father ; for the Age of a Nurfr
Child, lb as to be removed with the Parents, is generally elreemed until 7 Years old ; !b the Child be-

ing S Years old, and no Mention made that that was his lalt legal Settlement, the Order was quafn'd.

Foley's Poor Laws 2- 2, 2-5. Trin. 12 Ann B. R. Wobourn Parifh v. Wocken Parifh. Poor's

Settlements 17. pi. 24. S. C.

If an Order be made to remove a Child to the Place where the Parents were fettled, it mufl appear up-

on the Face of the Order that the Child has gained no new Settlement- 2 Shaw's Praci. Jult. 52.

Tho' it be generally true, that the Children, while they are under the Age of 7 Years, follow the
Settlements of their Father, yet when they are above 7 Tears old, if they have not gained another Settlement,

it mufl be fptcif.ed fo in the Order. MS. Cafes.

8. It was moved to quafb, an Order of Seffions. There was an Or-
der made by 2 Juitices, for removing an Infant from Rigmanfworth in St.

Alban's to the Parilh of St. Giles, they appeal to the Seffions at St. Al-
ban's, who confirm the Order ol 2 Juitices. Exception was taken that they
ha\e fet forth that this Infant was born in St. Giles's, tberefort they laid him
there ; bat in the Order they fhe-w that his Father was lafi legally feltled in

the Parilh of Rigmanfworth. and that for this BLeafcn the Order ihould

be quafh'd; for the Place where the Child was born is not the Place of
his Settlement if any other can be found out; now here is another, which
is the Father's Settlement. Curia, The Birth of a Baitard Child is its

Settlement, but not of one born in Wedlock; but the Settlement of the

Father Shall always be elteemed the Settlement of an lata it born in

\ edlock, il that can be Sound out. Let this Ord r be qualh'd. Fo-
ley's Poor Laws 269. 270. Palch. 10 Ann. B. R. The t^/ueen v. the Pa-
rilh ol St. Giles, Middlefex.

9. The Court was moved to quaSh an Order of Removal, which was
to this Effect, viz. Upon Complaint that Samuel Rofs hath intruded ckc. IVe

do adjudge the faid Samuel Rofs is likely to become charge iblc to&cc. and that

his lafi legal Settlement was in St. Mary ckc. he having fervd as an App> en-

tice there ; There] ore we do require you to convey the faid S. R. his Wife and
Family. Exception was taken, That the Complaint was only that S. R.
was likely to become chargeable^ and the Order was to remove him, his

Wife and Family; And alfo, That the Order only faid that he had/,
as an Apprentice in &c. withoutfaying that he had ferved 40 Days, w inch

is neccifary by the 13 & 14 Car. 2. cap. 12. S. 1. But the Court over-

ruled thele Exceptions ; Becaufe a Man and his Wife are not to be part-

ed, and likewile becaufe the Order had been good, tho' R.'s Serving as

an Apprentice had not been mentioned, the Juitices not being obliged
to give their Reafons tor their Adjudication ; And thereiore their Rea-
fons Shall not be conltru'd fo Strictly, as where they State the Facts lor

the Opinion of the Court. MS. Cafes Mich. 5 Geo. B. R. The King
v. the Inhabitants of St. Mary Calender's in Winchelter.

Shaw
s
Pa- xo Two Juitices made an Order to remove the Father and Mother,

224 cites
anc* Jonn j Elizabeth, and Sarah, their Children, irom the Parilh of &zc.

S.c.— 2 to tne Parilh ot &c. and it was moved to qualh it becauie it did not fet

Shaw's forth the refpeclive * Ages of the Children ; For thev might be Apprentices

or
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or ferve for a Year, and fo gain a Settlement elfew here; And for tin's Pt-^tv. jut

Reafon it was qualh'd as to the Children, but it was good as to the Fa- ^'^,
c ites

ther and Mother. 8 Mod. 337. Mich, n Geo. 1725. The King v. * s.P 10

Trinity Parilh, Chefter. Mod. z6.

Tri-. 10

Ann. B.R. Ptflvorft) |^ari(I/s Cafe, where the Court held this Exception jrood. A Motion was
to q u.i ft an Order of 2 juftices, which was made for the Removal of one fane Smith and her 5 Chil-

dren. Exception; It's too uncertain, for it neither telii the Names or Ages ot the Children; wherefore

th? Order was quafted as to the Children. Foley's Poor's Laws 278. Trin. y Ann. BR. Flixton v.

Rofton, Com Yi i k.

Where the [aftiees name the Children of a Peribn to he removed, their Ages need not be meatien'J,

became the Juftices determine of their Settlement. MS. Cafes.

11. An Order of 2 Juftices removed the Father and 3 Children from Poor's Set-

the one Purilli to the other ; and the refpedtive Ages of the Children were ,

e"le
!!

ts
.'•"';".;

fet furth in the laid Order, viz. One of 6, another of 8, and the $d of 9 | c
Tears. Upon Appeal to the Seffions the Order of 2 Juftices was reversed

as to the Children, who were fent back to the Parilh Irom which they were

fo removed ; but the Order w as good as to the Father ; And the faid Or-
ders being now before the Court by Certiorari, it was moved to qualli

the Order of Seliions ; Becaufe the Children being of tender Years,

lhould have gone along with the Father to the Place of his Settlement.

But it was aufwer'd and held by the Court, That theOrdcr of Seffions does

nrj fet forth the Ages of the Children ; and then as the Juftices have Jurif-

di<SHon, it muji be intended they determined Right, viz. That the Children

were not of the Ages fet forth in the original Order, tho' that Reafon is not
given; But it would be otherwife, if the Reverfal werefounded- upon a Rea-
jvn tit warranted in the fame. And a Difference was taken between an Or~
<irr of Reverfai sad an Order of Confirmation ; For this mult be taken to

puriue the original Order, and to be founded upon the lame Reafons,
and therefore muff fall to the Ground if the original Order be erroneous.

The Order of Seliions conrirm'd. Gibb. 254. Paieh. 4 Geo. 2. B.R.
The Piirilh oi Symlbn v. Woughton.

(E) Orders of .Removal, Good as to the Form or

Manner, in pcwi'iil.

1. IN an Order to remove a poor Perfon it is fafticient to fay, That he & p
'^j ,

J_ doth not Rent a Houle of 10 /. per Ann. or is likely to become charge-
ss!' Mich°2

able; and either is fuliicient. Per Hole. Cumb. 339. Trin. 7 W. g* Ann. B.R."

B.R. Anon. Anon.

2. Two Juftices ordered a Woman to be removed to Wefton in the Poor's Set-

Counr. of Somerfet, being the Place of her /aft Settlement as they are crer- tlements 245.

dibly inform-d •> Btu upon an Appeal, on hearing both Sides, the Order was P -^^ "r"

confirmed. Holt Ch. j. held, That this fapplies theDefecl, and (credibly 2

*

Salk- 4
-,

'

infonnd) may be that Way which the Law appoints, (viz..) By Exa- Troloridge

ruination of Vvitr.eiies. But at another Day he laid, They might be in- v. Y\ efton.

formed fo at an Ah houle ; and therefore he held the Order ill. But by

Content it was referr'd to a Judge of Alfife upon the Merits. Comb. 413.

Hill. 8 o\ 3. B. R. Anon.

3. : 1 1 as taken to an Order of 2 Juftices to remove a poor Poor's ,
cet-

Perlon, That i it is not faid in the Order, that the Man did not Rait 10 1, ^f^^'
per :

1 But Holt Ch. J.
faid, That this Exception has been ioiemnly v '\

2

'f"

over-ruled. Comb. 400. Mich. 8 W. 3. B.R. Anon. Shaw's Pa-

ri (h !

22V cites S.C To fuch an Objection it was anfwer'd, That upon Search in the Crown-OrHce

moft of the Orders of Settlement there fiTd arc without Allegation of not 1 ic I. per Ann and
•



Peter's in Marlborough S. P. Poor's Settlements 10. pi i f- Pafch. !
-

1 5. The Queen v. the In-

habitantsof Needham-Market. S P. 5 Mod. :>!. Mich. S W. 3. The Inhabitants of Chid-

ingfold v. the Inhabitants of Penhurft.

Poor's Set- 4. An Order was made to remove a poor Perfon from Chittinfton to

dements 27 '• to Penhurft ; and this was quaih'd becauie it was not faid, That one of the
Fl

tss'c - Jvfiices was
°J

the Riorum. HoltCh.J. faid, That lome indeed Had

< Mod. -21. feen of Opinion, That an Order was good notwithstanding this Oaiif-

S. C. by lion, and perhaps it has been Jo adjudg'd ; But he was of Opinion, That
Name ofthe tn j s being a Special Authority to Juftices out of Selfions, it ought to
I

f

h
ChiSra appear that that Authority was actually purfued. 2 Salk. 475. Mich.

fold v the 8 W. 3. B. R. Chittiniton Pariih v. Penhurft Parilh.

Inhabitants

ofFenhurft 2 Salic 473, S. C S. P. Ibid. 4-5. Mich 8 W. 3. B.R. A nor. 2 Shi s

PracL |ul> 22 cites S.C. For 2 Juftices, unlefs one be of the Quorum, have no Authority to rcrr vc

a poor Man. Ibid. 2;. cites S.C- S.P. Ibid. 24.— Nelf Juft. 550. cites S.C. 'haw's

Parifti Law 194. cites S.C—— For this Cau<e an Order was revers'd. Comb. 400. Mich. Si V/. 3,

B. R Anon— S P. But if it had been at SeJJlc >:s it need not to have been faid. 12 Mod 10b. Mi h.

8 W. "• The King v Rainlden. Ard Holt Ch. J. faid, The Order fliould begin, Whereas Com-

plaint has been made to us &c. two Juftices, Quorum ur.us, by &c Comb. 4:0. cues Pool's Cafe.

In an Order of Removal by 2 Juftices it fhould be j\z:d, That they were Juftices & Quorum idius, tho*

the Ouorum is often omitted ; For it is a a Special Authority out of Seffions Per Holt Ch. J. Comb.

185. Tiin. 6 W. & M. B.R. Ann Freneley's Cafe.' Shaw's Parifti Law 1S0. cites S. C

Shaw's Pa- 5. A poo'r Man ought to have Notice and to be heard before he be re-

ri(h Law moved; if it can be, it is fit it fhould be fo ; but not ablolutely necef-

"£ cltes
fary. Comb.478. Pafch. 10 VV. 3. B.R. Anon.

2 Salk 4S9. 6. If an Order be made to remove a Perfon from A. to B. and then he
pi. 5 1. Mich. comes f Q trie Juftices cannot graft an Orderfor fending him to B. upon the

L
2

R s
*q f.rft Order, becaufe they are not Parties to it ; But fuch Order may be

held accord- given in Evidence of a Settlement in B. Per Cur. 12 Mod. 419, 420.

ingly. Mich. 12 W. 3. in the Cafe of the King v. the Inhabitants of Long-
crichill.

Poor' Set- 7- Per Holt Ch. J. The mofi regular Way for Juftices to proceed upon

tlemc.-.rs 191. the 14CV/T. £ in removing a poor Perfon, is to make a Record of the Coi/t-

pl. 2.36. cites piaint and Adjudication ; and upon that to make a Warrant under their

qi "p Hands and Seals to the Churchwardens, to convey the Perfon s to the Pa> ijb

rifn Law to which they ought to be fent, and deliver in the Record, Per proprias Ma-
224 cites nuSj into Court next Sejfions , to be kept there among the Records to charge
S C— 2 tne Pariih j and that Record may be well removed by a general 1 rtio-

p ? !

.'U
rari to the Juftices of Peace. And Mr. Broderick faid, He had advis 1

' a

c i'tc S s.C the juftices in Surrey to do fo. i Salk. 406. Hill. 4 Ann. B. R. Anon.

8. It was moved to qualh an Order of Removal, The Order was
direcJed to the Overfeers and Churchwardens of the Pariih of K. <xnd fets

forth) That whereas Complaint has been made by you, (and does not fay
whom) Per Cur. 'Tis well ; Becaufe it refers to the Perlbns before-

mentioned. 1 1 Mod. 265. pi. 5. Hill. 8 Ann. B. R. The Queen v. the

Pairlh of Kiddermifter.

9 The 2d Exception was, That there is no Adjudication; and upon
reading the Order it appeared, That as to the Place of his laft legal

Settlement thete was a good Adjudication, by faying, It appears to us

&c. but faying, He is likely to become chargeable, is no Adjudication,

without faying, It appears to us &c. And upon this laft Exception this

Order was qualhed. 11 Mod. 265. pi. 5. The Queen v. the Parifti of
Kiddermifter.

1 o. An
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10. An Order of Removal was thus, viz. We believe this Faff An Order

to be true. Exception was taken to it ; Sed non Allocatur ; and it is as ^^'j,'
1

^
good as if it had been, It appears to us to be true. MS. dales. 10 Ann. con firme(j at

B.R. in the Cafe ol the Queen v. Bilhop's-Waltham and Floram. theQuarter-

11. tSb where the Order was, Whereas the Perfbn in all Probability is Selfions was

likely to become chargeable, it was held good. Ibid.
ciufe i^run"

in thefe Words, (viz.) Having received Information that
:

f.S. &c. .ivd may become chargeable; therefore

toe bt it to be true, do order &c. whereas it ought to have been (Likely ro become chargeable) ac-

c ding to the Statute 1 2 Sc 1 5 Car. 2 c.ip. 12. For every Perfon may by P'ilibility become chargeable

tho' there is net the kail Probability of it. MS. Cafes, Hill. 4 Geo. B. R. The King v, the Inhabi-

tants of Teelby and W illerton in the County of Lincoln.

12. An Order for the Removal ol a poor Perfon was quafh'd becaufe

there was no Judgment ol the Juitiees concerning the lalt legal Settle-

ment, but only the Oath of a Woman. 2 Shaw's Pratt. Jutt. 53. cites

Salk. 485. And Shaw's Parifh Law 229. cites S. C. [but there is no

fuch Point there.]

1 3. It was moved to Quafb an Order of 2 Juitices ; The Order removes The Book i.i

the Wife of J. S. late of Norm.\ 11ton. It was objected, tit. That it does not as Here-

,'/'/' xrwhen that was, it may be 5 or io Years ago ; nordoes it appear

tl at tk . li ' e w. is in the Parip at the 'Time of the Removal. 2d] y, That
it is faid, Likely to become chargeable, and notfaid to what PariJh or where,

may be it may to her Husband. The Court ordered them to ihew Caufe.

Poor's Settlements. 117. pi. 158. Trim 1724. Parilhol Normington v.

Edlington.

14. Several Orders of Removal have been quafhdd, becaufe the County

was only in the -Margin, and not in the Body ol the Order. S' Mod. 310
Mich. 1 1 Geo. in the Cafe of the King v. Auitin.

(F) Orders of Removal. Good. In refpect of the

Matter.

'Ultices may make one Order to remove feveral Families
t

and up- s
.'j?
w
r

'
s ^a"

on Appeal to the Selfions, they may reverfe it Quoad one." **"

Comb. 478. Pafch. 10 W. 3. B. R Anon. s"c.

2. An Order made to removea poor Man and his Family from H toC. p001.-

s set.

was quafhed, becaufe all might not be removeable ; For if a Woman has tlements

Children in a Par>fh where ;, e is fettled and foarriss a Husband fettled in 2 5°"- Pl 297-

another PariJh, ifthole Children are above 7 Years old they are not to be
cltesS,t--

removed. 3 Salk. 260. Mich. 10 W\ 3. B. R. Anon.

3. An Order of 2 fajfices for the Removal of a poor Perfon was
qua/h'a at the Quarter Selfions, and before the pow Perfon came tack to 1

Parifh, whofi Ora r ;:' is juajh'd, they make a new Order to fix him in anotht r

Place • And per Cur. it cannot be good, becaule a new Order ought not

to be made till the Party was come back ; and if that Order had been

confirmed here,, it would not make it good, becaufe it was meerly void.

12 Mod 033. IH ill. 13 W. 3. Parifh olGodltone v. that of Ealt-Grinltone.

4. Whereas J S. has intruded into the Pari(h ofA. and is likely to become

chargeable, %mfe are to remsve ban with 3 Children. Quafh'd as to the

Children, lor they have removed more than is complained of. Poor's Set-

tlements 29. pl. .) The Parifh of Newington's Cafe.

5. A poor Perfon with his Family was fettled at St. Brides, hisWi
after lejt him ana i with A. B. and had feveral Children by him,

the J 1: dices Cent tht Woman and her Children to the Parifh of St. Brides

where the firit Husband was fettled, and the Matter was lound fpecially,

and let forth in the Order that they had not feen one another for feveral

6 C Years
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Years. The Court were ot" Opinion they were Baftards, and quaihed
the Order as to the Children being fent from St. Andrew's to St. Bride's.
Poor's Settlements. 77. pi. 102. Pariih of St. Andrew v. St. Brides.

See(F) Pi.3. (G) Orders of Removal. Good in Reipecr. of former

Orders.

n Mod 5-0 x TJ was removed by Order of 2 Juitices from the Pari fli of A. in

Pafcfi. 1 z X. A* VVarwicklliire to Cbalbnry in Oxlordrordlhire, andjrom thtnee by
W. 3. S. C Order of 2. Jujlices to Chipping-Famngdon in Berkshire. It was objected

h K'n
5

v
that Chalbury ought to have appealed, and got the Order upon them

the Inhabi- difcharged, to winch HoltCh. J. agreed ; ¥ox [aiding the Poor Man to a

tantsof 3^ Place is Faljifyingthe p'rjl Ordir, which cannot be done but by Appeal

;

Shipping- For the Order or 2 Juitices is a Determination of the Right againlt all

—sSw"' Pe)lons ' tillic bereverfedi Chalbury ihould have appeal'd from the

Parifh Law Warwickshire Order, and got that let ahde, and fent the .Man back

239 cites thither, and the juiiices there ihould have lent him to Chipping-Farring-
S- c — don, therefore naught. 2 Salk. 488. Trim 12 W. 3. B. R. The Inha-
Dait. Juft.

5itants of Chalbury v. Chipping-Farringdon.

NeK Juft. ' 2 - A. came to Peterborough ; The Juitices /*#* him to Woolfton by a

44S, 449. Pafs faying he wasfettled there; Two other Juftices fent him back to Peter-

borough ; It was held that the 2 firil Juitices erred by fending him by a

Pals, it appearing he had a Settlement; but that did not juitily the

former Error ; For where a Perfon is removed, it is by an Authority in a

judicial Manner, and they may lend him forward, but not to the fame

Place again. Poor's Settlements. 84. pi. 113. Stamford Baron v. Wool-
fton.

3. The Pari fli of Pottern removed J. H his Wife, and feven Children to

the Pariih ofSt. Giles in the Fields. The Pariih ot St. Giles fait them back

to Pottern, without ever appealing to the (Quarter Seilions as they ought,

the Order of the 2 Juitices being a Judgment which continues of Force

till fet aiide upon the Appeal. Botn the Orders were removed into the

King's Bench, and the Court confirmed the Pottern Order, and quallfd

the Middiefex. Order for the Irregularity. Poor's Settlements. 126. pi.

174. Inhabitants of St. Giles in the Fields v. the Pariih of Pottern in

Wilts.

4. K.Man and his Wife and Family were removed, and the Children ap-

pearing to be Bajfards were fent back again to the former Pariih ; but the

firft Order was held final, and the Rule being granted to iliew Cauie,

it became abfolute. Irin. 5 and 6 Geo. 2. B. R. The King v. North-

Petherton.

5. A. and B. and his Wife were removed by an Order of 2 Jul!

from the Pariih of C. to D. and the Order for Want of an Appeal at the

next Quarter Seilions was confirmed ; aiterwards it appearing that B. was

never married to A. lhe was removed back again to C. by another Order of 2

Jujlices, which Order was likewife confirmed at the Seilions; The
Court were clear of Opinion that the 2 kit Orders were bad, and that

the (irfi Order confirmed at the Seifions whether upon Appeal, or for

Want of Appeal muft be conclufive to the contending Panjhes upon the Au-

thority of the Cafe above. Mich, is Geo. 2. B. R. Pariih of Berkfwell

v. Balfal.

(H) Or-
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(H) Orders; Not appealed from to the next Seflions.

The Effect thereof.

1. T T was held by the Court for a general Rule in Cafes of Orders f>r S.P per Cur.

j[ Removal, That if the Parilh, to which the Poor Perfon is removed^ l2 Mod

does not appeal in -Time, fuch Order is concluftve to the contending Parishes, ^ , q d3

and indeed to all I arifhes, except where an After Settlement can be fixed,

Dait. Jult. 246. cap. 73. v the Parilh

of Mittorv—
S.P 2 Shaw's Pratt Jul} 26" S. P. Shaw's Pariih Law 230. cites Mich. 5 Ann. Great Sanke-
Barton, and Cliftow iPanlhes)

2. A poor Perfbn was moved in 1694 frmn Weft Starring to Findon ; Twojuftices

Fin ion '• es not apnea!. In 1700 the Man comes to Thackham, and Thack- '? cl

?
e eca(X

ham fends him byO deroj 2 Jujlices to Findon ; Findon appeals, and the Countv of
Order was difcharged. All 3 being now brought up by Certiorari, it Suffolk

was moved to quafh the Order made upon Appeal, and urged, That made an Or-

Findon was bound by the firlt Order from Welt -Starring to them, from dci7
which they never appealed, with Refpect to all the World, and are

'

concluded t( fay, That the Place of his laft legal Settlement was not a

wi h tb m. But in the Refpect of the Diftance of 'fane the Court could Benttftj u

not tell but he might have gained a new Settlement at Thackham, and
that might appear to the Jultices, and they might have good Ground to qu

*

;

dilcharge the Order ol the 2 jultices ; then the Counfel ouered to produce

an \.ffidavit, That there was no new Settlement proved ; but the Court ltd,

held they could not examine that by Affidavit, nor enquire thereby into the '
'

-/
-"''/

Reafon ol making the Order. 2 Salk. 489. Hill. 12 W. 3. B. R. The "
0n

Inhabitants oi Thackham v. Findon in Suffex.
r

ii ;j

a-
pothet Ordei by x^fupicu ivai made forthe Removal ofthe laid Man from B/indfey to T I'm < >n « hicli

there was >• ' ' I 1 ie r t). ire :i\;i an Order by z Jitjlices to remove the laid Mi 1 fron

tldtrton aforelaid, all the Orders were removed by Certiorari, and the Court was moved to h. the

C,d, becaufe the 2d had become ablblute, there being no A-.-peal from it. Tlie Coiri'el 0:1 the other

ed that the 2d Order became ablblute, and bound all Perlbns as to all precedent Settlements,

but i: lifted that it ought to be intended that the Mar, had gained a i'ubfequent Settlement in Alderton
between the Time of the id Order and the ;d ; But the Court held, That i'eeirg the Man was fixed

upon Felingtowe by the 2d Order, if he hadgiiaed a fu 1 Settlement in Alderton it ouo-ht to ap-

pear, and for Want of its appearing quafh'd by the-^d Order. MS. Cafes. Mich. 4Geo. B. R. 1 he Town
of Alderton v. the Town of Felingtowe.

3. A poor Perfon living at St. John's Wapping, came and lived in St. Tllis was a-

Andrews Holbourn, and there gained a legal Settlement, and then rem '

'\f
:

^
tn

.

to 'Si Clement's Danes, and there gains a legal Settlement, and then gees \ n „ Tne
back to St. John's JVapping, from whence he is removed by an Order if 2 King v. Pe-

fajlices to St.Andrew'sFioXboxxm, who let /lip the Opportunity of appeal- «s

ing at the next Quarter 5 as ; but afterwards got the faid Perfon to be re-

moved by an Order of 2 fttftices to St. Clement's Danes j For St. Andrew's
Holbouin did not m "- til ifter the Quarter Sefjions that he had gained a
legal Settlement in St. Clement's Danes hnce the Settlement gained in St.

Andrew's Holbourn; This Matter being referred to Judge Powell, he

desired the 0[ on of the Court in it, who all held that the Perfcn

ought to be fettled in St. Andrew's Holbourn, for they having milled the

Opportunity ofa] p I ; it is conclufive upon them, and there cannot be

afubfequent ( e I 2
)
ultices to remove the Perfon to another Parifh,

and this is for the Benefit of. poor Perfons that they may know where
they are to be fettled. MS. Cafes. Hill. 3 Ann. St. Andrew's Holbourn v.

St. Clement's Danes.

4. If a poor Perfbn b? removed from the Pari lh ofA. to the Parilh of B. I \

Order of 2 Jufnces, and the Parifh of B. remove htm to the Parilh of C.

the Order of Jultices removing him to the Parilh of B. is become final

;

becauie B. did,- 7 to the Quarter Scliions. 10 Mod. 84. Pafch.

n Ann. B. R. Anon.

5 *
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5. A poor Perlbn isfent to the Parifh of Stepney, who do not appeal Sec

Exception was taken that the Removal ought to have been to the Hamlet of

Spittlejields > For Stepney is divided into 4 Townlhips, and the Poor

have been removed from oneTowmhip to another in the fame Pariih, and

the Statute takes notice of Townlhips as well as Pariihes, and Spiccle-

fields is a Hamlet of Stepney. Per Cur. If a Perfon is rem. veil to a wron$

I' lace that I laceotight to appeal', and fo Stepncv ought to have done ii in

were a wrong Place, or elfe the Order will be concluiive upon them;
but this is a Matter here out of the Record. JuitLes of the Peace are not

obliged to take Notice of the Divihons of Pariihes into Hamlets and
Townlhips, which maintain their ok n Poor feverally anddiltinctly ; and
Stepn y here upon an appeal wight havepewn that the Perfon did belong to

the Hamlet of Spittlefields, which might have been a reafbnable Cauie to

difcharge the Order ; Two Hamlets within a Pariih are the fame as two
Pariihes, vet Churchwardens are Overfeers of the Poor of the whole Pa-

riih (tho' ib divided) and have a Super-intendancy over the whole Ham-
lets and Tow nlhips. MS. Cafes. PafcrJ. n Ann. B. R. Pariih ofSpir.-

tlefields v. Bromley.

6. Two Juitices make an Order on the 20th of November to remove the

Pauper and his Family from A. to B. and at the next Seffions, no Appeal

being brought, the Pariih of A. gets the Order to be confirmed, and at the

EalterSellions following the Pariih of B. appeals, and then the Order cr'

2 Juitices, together with the Order of Confirmation is fet alide. Now it

was moved to fet alide the kit Order ot Seifions, and that the 2 former

Orders might Hand. It was held per Cur. That it was not necefTary on
the Statute that the Appeal ihould be brought at the next Seffions after the

making of the Original Order; But that it is fuff/cient if made at the next

Seffions after Service of the Order ; For till then the Party has no Notice to

bring the Appeal, and therefore can be in no Deiault. Trin. 16 Geo. 2.

B. R. Pariihes of Northbrady and Rode.

(
I

) Orders of Removal confirmed on Appeal ; The Ef-
fect thereof.

1. r~T™1 W O Juitices of Peace made an Order to remove J. R. his Wife
and i Children from Row borouga to Broad-Chalk, which Order,

on Appeal to the Quarter Sellions was confirmed. Alter this R. with his

Wile and 3 Children came into the Parifh of Dcxuhead, whereupon 2

Jtlftices reciting the former Order and Confirmation ordered him to Broad*

chalk : And now it was objected to this Order, That it did not appeal:

that one ofthe Ju tices was ofthe Quorum. Mr. Northey on the other

Side argued it was not neceilary here, becaule it was not an Original

Order, but an Order made in Purfuance of an Order of Seilions: And per

Cur. a Settlement by Order on Appeal binds all P.ircies ; It the poor Man

goes to the ParifJ from whence he is removed, the Seffions nraf: fee their Or-

der obeyed ; but if he goes to another Panlh not concerned in the Appeal, then

it is proper for 2 J //dices of the Peace to remove him to the Parifh where he

was fettled by the Seffions by Original Order, but then it mujl appear therein,

that one of'them was of the Quorum. Qualh'd. 2 Salk. 481. Hill. c>\V.

3. B. R. Pariih of Downhead v. Broadchalk.

Afterwards 2. A. came to Harrow, and being likely to become chargeable w as

Hill 10. W. removed to Ryflip ; Ryflip appeal'd ; and upon the Appeal A. was adjudged

5
' Ti

l
1

3

Was
to be fettled at Ry/lip ; Afterwards Ryflip difcovered that Hendon was

eain^and the Place of his fail legal Settlement and lent him thither; and the

then' Holt Queftion was, Whether after the Ad jucation upon the Appeal, Ryflip
and Gould was not eltopped a°ainft all the World, to lay that Rvllip was not the
held the Ad-

rt z> . r
YUltX
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Place of his legal Settlement ? And per Holt Ch.'J. Ry/lip is e/fopp'd, to judication

lay ocherwife ; For if Ryllip had not been the very Place of his laft ;.

'a
J '

Settlement^ the J u it ices mult have lent him back to Harrow, . wei • ..'.'
..

firft pofleiled ofhim, for that Kealon, becaufe they were poll oflerfonsan

be final and conclusive, otherwife there would be no End ot Things '**!*

and the rather as to Ryflip. ift3 Becaufe Ryllip was Party to tl ',

But

wherein this Determination was made, and yet H. may be Eftopp'dI row (forhe
where it is not Party to theSui;- And Holt Ch. J. remembered thehadfa

Cafe of CljOVntOn anil l^tC&CCttig: > where it was adjudged, I ha if H. formerly re-

be adjudged by 2 Juftices to be ti ler of a Baftard 'Child, he is E-™ ^ b7

llopp'd againft all Mankind to fay the contrary^ and any Man may call J-u.'j
"

,nd
him io at his Pleafure. 2 Salk.

s
. ... Mich. 10 vV. 3. B' R. between the thatOi ier

Inhabitants of the Puriih of llarro.v and Ryllip. reverfed)

tlicv were at

Liberty to fend him to any other Place, and were not Eftopp'd ; Becaufe the Juftices on the A] ieal

did not'ad udge hi 11 now to be fettled at Herrow, tho* they idju lged him now to be Untied at Ryllip,

Jo that the other Point was not tried ; but Turton and Rokeby contra. Adjornatur. Ibid. Ld.
P.aym Rep. 594. S. C. By Name of the K.ing v. the Inhabitants of Ryflip, ' lendon, and Harrow

;

But lays, 1' .nt ru.-ton J. was of Opinion that it was very hard to conclude Ryflip againft a 3d Parifh,

which was di covered after the Ad ucation of the Appeal to be the Place of the laft leg.il Settlement.

And (by him it is contrary to the Practicesj of all the Jullices of E igland ! leo adjornatur S. C.

Ld Raym Rep. 42s where HoltCh J. and Gould
J. were of Opi li >n that Ryflb was concluded ; but

Rokeby J. was ot Opinion that the Appeal to the Se lions was not final in any !afe, but it 1

moved into B. R. and examined th.-rc u on the Merits. Turton J. was of I >pini in that Ryflip (1

be concluded againft Harrow tut not againft Kendon, becaufe Hendoa was not Party to the Su :

t I ie

Cou'-t being divided, it was adjourned till the next Term.

Poor's Settlements 224. pi. zeo. cites S. C.—— 5 Mod. 410". S. C. by Name of t ie Parilh of Ryflip

v. Hendon. 3 -Salk. 261. S. C. by Name of the Kong v. Ryflip. Shaw's Parifh Law :o3 ci.es

S. Q. S. P. -'or the Jufticescannot remove him biu to the Place of the laft legal Settlement, and

fliev ing any later Place of Settlement will difcharge the Order 011 the Appeal An i thci ;:.y.
;
.'_y

between in Order difebarged, and an Order confirmed peal'd from ; For in the firti

Matter is at large as to a'l Places but the Place to which the poor .Man wasfent,which upo i the .-'•

was determined not to be the Place of his legal Settlement ; But in the latter Cafes the Place to v

he was lent is bound, and the Order final and co iclufive as to all the World. 2 Saik. 492 Pafch. 1

Ann. li. R. Swanfcomb Parifh v. Shensfield Parifh. Dalt. [uft. 249. cap.-;, cites S. C. ..

Tuft. Cafe Law. 24'). cites S. C. 2 Shaw's Praft. Jufi. 24 cues S C. S P. Ibid. 2<.

5 p Ibid 2S. .Shaw's Parifh Law 196. citesS. C. ibid. 24.-1 citesS. C. Nelf fuft.

5 'S. cites S. C. S. P For Confirmatio 1 on Appeal is an Adjudication that this is the Place ofthe

part i^ .
]

il Settlement, which cannot be avoided bj the Parifh by whom it is made. Per Holt Ch.

T. 2 Salk. 52- Mich. 13 W. 3. B. R. Minton Parifh v. Stony Stratford. 12 Mod. 668. S. C. by

Name of the King v. the Parifh ofMinton.

ifanOrder of Juftices /<>» the Removal of a poor Perfbn be cenj. ed on '["peal, the Appellants are

ever concluded from difcharging themfelves of that poor Per Places; For if another Parijb

than that from whence he isfentto them by the 2 Juftices be : I f Place of his legal Settlement, they

may fend him thither by an Order of 2 | uilices, to be made for that Purpofe ; or upon Appeal, another

Place's being the Place of his laft legal Settlement may be given in Evidence at the Selhons upon the

Jppeal. Per Cur. 12 Mod. 548. Trln 13 W. 5. Anon.

3. It was moved to qualli an Order of Juftices, for that there was a Ifon Appeal

former Order from the Parilh ot A. to the Parilh of Petworth, and this^ be cot-"

Order being affirmed on Appeal to the Sellions, it was final not only be-
firmed, the

tween the Parifhes that were Parties, but all others, except a fttbfequent Parties are

Settlement could be found out ; that therefore this Order, which was to re- for ever con-

move one W. P. andK. his Wile, together with 3 Children from Pet- ^,["j>;
!

worth toRingmore,fliOuld be qualh'd ; and the Court held this Excep- l2 y
tion good 10 Mod. 25 Trin. 10 Ann. B. R. Petworth Parilh's Cale. ;- Pafch.

&
_

12 IV. 3.

The Kinp a^ai ift the Inhabitants 1 f Shi 'pingfaringdon. S. P. per Cur. Poor's Settlemi

112. The' King v. the li habitants of Packworth.

4. A Difference was taken between an Order of Reverfal and an Order

of'Confirmation ; For this mult be taken to purine the Original Order, and

to be founded upon the fame Reafons 3 and therefore muft fall to the

6 D Ground
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Ground if the Original Order be erroneous. Gibb. 2.55. Pafch. 4 Geo. 2.

B. R. in the Caie of the Parilh ofSymplon v. YVbughtoti

(K) Orders of Removal RepealW, and 'the EJfetl

thereof.

Sett &Rem. L |f p00r a Perfon be removed from one Place where not legally fettled,
190. pi.

j| tQ amtjner where not legally fettled, the SeJJions upon Appeal may
s'c" qnc-lb the Order, but cannot remove to a 3d Place. Per Holt. Cumb.

286. Trin. 6. W. & M. B. R. Wile's Caie.

Ld Raym. 2 a p or Man by the Order oi z juftices was removed from the Pa-
Repj^j. j.;^ £-:^ y t0 tfje Pai ilh oi King ftun-Bowfey as the Place of his lair k-

Poor's Set- gal Settlement, irom which Order Kingfion appeal'd to the next Quartet

tlemcnts Seifions where the Order was di/charged j Aiterwards this poor Man
275. pi. 315 y;en t to Beddingbam ; From whence by another Original Order of 2juf-
ciresS. C—

t
:ceSj fa-was again removed to Kingjren-Bowfey ; which kit. Order being

.

\

4
v\r

.
removed by Certiorari into B. R. it was now moved that it might be

5. B.' R. quaih'd ; becaufe upon the Appeal Ringiton had been difcharged, which
cites S. C — couid not be ir' that had been the lait Place or his lawful Settlement ;

Dalt. juft.^
tr)erelbre it was inlilfed, that Ringiton was finally acquitted. But per

cuesS^C.
75 ' Cur. the Order made upon the Appeal is final to none but to the * contending

* S.P. 2 Pari/hes who were Partus to the Appeal, and not to Strangers, as Beding-
Shaw"s ^m is in this Caie. Carth. 516. Hill. 11 W. 3. B. R. Eedingham Pa-
Pr2c.juft.28

rjlh v> Kingfton-Bowfey Parilh.

aSalk.532. 3. A poor Woman with CI dd being unmarried, was by Order of 2
Hill. 2 Ann.

| ult ices rcmoved Jrom Wcflbury in Wilts to Coftham, and 'brought to Bed

Poor's

S
S«- there ; Cottham appealed at the next Seifions, and the Order was rivers'd$

dements. Afterwards by Order of 2. Ju/rices the Child was fent back to Cojiham; they

146. pi. 191. appeal'd, and the Order was confirm d. At larf. all was removed into tne B.

cites S.C.— j^ Ancj per Cur. the Birth atCoitham did notJettlethe Child there, becaufe
6 Mod. 213. ,

£ ^^ a ĝr an megai Order procured by \\ eltbury, which Order being

Shaw's Pa- reveffed, the Matter is no more than this, that they unjultly procured

rifh Law the Woman to go thither. Salk. 123. Trin. 3 Ann. B. K. Pariih of
222. cues ^eitbury v. Coitham.

2 Shaw's Pracl. Jul: 48. cites S. C. by Name of Corflum v. Wcftbury.

4. A poor Perfon was removed from A. to B. 'The Order was quaffd.

Afterwards A. fent him to D. this Order was likewife qua,ifd. After-

wards the Pariih of^. fent him to B again; And it was moved to qualh

ir, becaufe there were 3 Months intervening, irom x\uguit to December

following. On the other Side was cited the Caie of Bar/rOtD aitH (Slts

KlC'bP, where there were 9 Months intervening irom the Time of t! e

firii: Removal, and quaih'd ; the Court not intending there was any fub-

fequent Settlement. Quod Curia conceilit, and the Order was quaih'd.

Poor's Settlements. 113. pi. 152. Pafch. 1723. The Ring v. the Inhabi-

ofCarlton.

5. It' an Order is qua/Ifd for Format the Sefftons, which is a good Order,

and alter they fend the Party back ; yet the Order being good, it is

final, and a Bar to all fubfequent Orders. Poor's Settlements. 119. pi.

160. Hill. 1724. Moyer Hanger v. Warden in Bedfordfhire.

(L) Or.
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(L) Orders of Removal. Dirdicd to <vphom.

1 f~\Verfeersef A. are to remove*, tin.-' they of B. to receivfej and
' I) oneOrder was directed pkophPa t»d revive, and

thcretoiequaih'd ; For it is entire j and cho' Ccunteliaid, Here is agood

Judgment* that they were lait legally fettled in B. yet the Court an-

lvsered That was but the Opinion of the juftices, and the foundation

of there Judgment which is, That he be removed &c Cumb yz$- Paich.

h \V a B R The King v. Trinity Pariih Exeter, alias Belvin s Ca!c.

»' W&r'r&ntto remove a poor led to the Gmftahh &c.
,

i'»-

fr/rtfe* tfa. ***» «• Op ,^-j, Per Cur. fince the Qg

executed the Order it is well enough, tho' in Striccneis he i Vnd

hound to obey it, eho' directed to him ; Foi it a Juftice direct his \* at- adds, Thai

rant to any Perfon by Name who is no Officer, the Perfon is nor bound by this u

to obey it'j bur if he does, and it is a Matter within the proper Jar.:- ™%F*
Hiftionof a Tufticeof Peace the Warrant will bear him cut, and he may

, uftlccsof

under it. Carth. 449. Palch. 10 W. 3 - B. K. V^gfojd -V. Peace may
JJ • impower a

Lrandon. Special Of-

ficer to execute this V\ arrant.

* Two Orders were return'd ; The firft for fettling a poor Man, and |&[k. z 5 <f.

the fecond a Confirmation of the firft, upon an Appeal to the Quarter- K^.,v rhe

SeiTions The firft Order recited, That whereas Complaint h
, St.

made to us &c 1 hat T. G. had of late intruded into the Pariih of St (
•

Pa-

George's/,, e adjudge him to be lait legally fe"led at Sc 01

are therefore to require you to con-, ey the faid 1
.
G. to the 1

1

Olave's And the Direction upon the Order was, To the •

and Overfeers ol the Poor of the Pariih of St. Olave's. Quafh'd
;
For Shaw's Pa-

r.hey ought, ari can only, order the Pariih Officers where the ntruh.on
«J

Law

is made to make the Removal, 2 Salt 493- St Georges (Inhabitants) ^^°_
V St. Olave's, 'Southwark. Dalt.' Juft.

24S cap. -;.

- r c , shav % Praa Tuft. z6. cites S C Exception being taken to the Direc ion of an

n*t r
'

The Cb, I

'

fai :, It was not necafltfv ; Beeauf- if the Juices rouoft the V\ ords of the Ml,

ffcinb«fcr **«-*ir-ftr/M toM' I

», fncb a P*v\?.xtofucb. i r.-;r&
t
there. ,ftfar

„eed the [ufticeswdet ,-;.- P«W/fc f, iikifh the P«fon is lent to w«« «»*
/ '

'
.

a e toe

Aft «£U* rake any Provifion 6 , ??*« <* <he Removal, and the other is of Coafc-

quence. MS Cafes. Hi-U. 7 Geo. H K.

4 An Order recited, Whereas J.
S. and his Wife were lait fettled in ShawVPa,

Clvpton; flfc/S <W ro order yon the- Churchwardens of Clypton to repair to ^
tbePartfh f Ra :. and co relieve them, they being lo lick that tjie.v g c but in

rannot be rem eel. P< r Cur. The Juftices ha* e no Authority to lend m sth Edi-

Ibr Officers out ol another Pariih, but are bound to maintain the Poor as uon «.

long as th< ue with them. And Per Powell No Paruhioners"^
a„

B
tn be relieved til) they are carried to the Pariih. Quaih d. J 001 s p a Juft

&k^ntt5, pl..«. Paich.i 7 z 2 . B.R. Clypton CSc. Marys) v.^J&a
Raviltock in De . on.

feS] pl , 4

Trin. 11 Ann. B.K. S.C. by K'.mc of the Queen v. Kavelftock- (Inhabitants.)

s Order by 2 Tuftiees was dincicd to thi Churchwardens 0c. of Bin-

fim'd and lo 'the Church^a-dvus tfc. oj § ,
and whom it may ou-

ccrn And it is not laid who to convey or vv ho to receive I he Court

feemed to incline, That it ought to be quag! d j Sed Adjornatur 1

1

Mod. 268. Trin. 8 Ann. B. R. The Par.in ol Bmheld v. Banftead.

(M) Ex-
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(M) Expemes allovv'd. What.

Exception i. 9 Geo. r. cap.']. "PNACTS, That if the Juftices Jhall at their
was taken to $eff_ g fj Quarter-Sefions, upon an Appeal concerning the

'"adefor
Settlement of any poor Ferfon, determine in Favour of the appellant, they

Cofts at the jhall award the Appellant fo much Money as pall have been reafonably paid
Seffiu-is, up- by the Parijh on whofe Behalf fuch Appeal was made lor the Relief of fitch
on this Sta-_

poor p erfon to be recovered in the fame Manner as Colls on an Appeal, by

SEAS »99*S.«M*
for Cofts,

nvitl out fa) ing fo much was expended or laid cut. The Court faid, It appears by the Oath of the Parties that

fo much was laid out. A 2d Exception was taken, That the Order fays it was upon hearing of the dp-

peal, and does Mi fay, There was any appeal lodged. But the Court laid, It was well enough ; For there

muff be an Appeal, or elfe they could not hear it ; and they need not be fo nice as in fpecial Plead"g.

So the Order was confirmed. Foley's Poor Laws 247. Pafch. 12 Geo B. R. The Paiifh of Maiden-

Bradley v. Wallingford Parifh in Wilts.

For more of Removal in General, See ISaffarlSp, CCrttti CatC^tltl,

^CfTtOnS, Settlement Cf PCOr, and other" Proper Titles.
*"

Rent.

see Referva- (A) Of what Thing it may be granted, \lffmt Eftate

Grantee Jhall have by the fFords.
]

Br. Co fi ••- 1. T JF ft S!3iUt leafes a Manor for Life, and after grants a certain Rent
manoi, pi

J^ t0 ca-ke out of the faid Manor, by the Hands of the Leffec and his
15.CKCSSC. Aligns, and of others into whole Hands foever the faid Manor !h 11

Grants
; pi. come. %\ fg $ a xw% ©rant in .fee, ana fljal! contimie aitet tije

73. dtes s.c Deatij uf a> Leffee jf tije ss^anor* 26 gtu 38. ^yao^ 5*—Br. Bets,
pi. 14. cites S C. but I do not obferve thofe Words of (Taking by the Hands of the T.efT-'e a^d his

Aflipn s. aid of others into whofe Hands foever the faid Manor fli all come) in any o! the (ai ules

cited out of Brook; but it is iti Lib. Aff. pag. 126 b towards the End of pi. 58. which is very 1

and is there mentioned in ?. Kota, but is not mentioned in the State of the Cafe.

2. If a Man leafes his Land to J.S. for Life, rendring 21 Rent per Ann.
and after grants to another 2 s. out of the Land which J. S. holds of him for

Term of Life, to the Grantee and his Heirs during the Life of the Grantor,

this lhall be taken a Grant of the New Rent by him in Re\ eriion, and
the Grantee pall have the Rent tho' J. S. die. Br. Rents, pi. 24. cues

34 AIT. 4. Per Shard and Filher.

But if a 3. Affile of a Rent out of a Rent lies not; For a Rent cannot iffue

rnade

m
rend

e
0ttt °f U Rett*> hY the °P' nion of the CourC

>
For the StatUte ofWeft. 2.

rjno.

' " 25. gives Alhfe in loco certo capiendo, which is not a Rent., and a. Rent

Marks Rent, cannot be put in View. Br. Affile, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6. 20.

and the

Feoffor grants 2 Marks Parcel of the 5 Marks ; this clearly is a good Grant, with the Attornment of the

Tertenant, as it feems. Br. Grants, pi. 3. cites S. C.

4. A Rent
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4. A Rent cannot be granted out of a Pi/chary, a * Common, an Ad- '\

vwjofon, or luch iike incorporeal Inheritances Hut a Rent may be grant- "". vt

ed our of Lan tements, w Hereunto the Grantee may have Recourse,
,

Diitrein, or which may be put in View to the Recognizors of an Affile, charg

Co. Lin. 144. (X) Thing with

Rent which
is not chargeable bv Law

;

•'.-. out ofa Flundredor Advowfon. -Hep. 23. a. b.PerCur. cites 50 A1T5 nor
out of .i y.-t -, cites 14 E 3. tit. Scire facias 122. The Earl of Kent's Cafe. *Cro.

J. 670. Saunder-
fon v. Harrifoa.

(B) Rent Seek. By what /Fords it may bs granted.

1. T £ WiZttt be granteU Percipiendum apud tfjC 05atl0r Of D* and ifS P. AM
J[ it be rain in other Land, !U tu" titHIS Ot Pei" Cur -

otljcr Counties ; : 11 3 : 3 ent tfllimg out of tfce g@anoc of D, ana w^ , .

not out of tlje ofljer Lana is but a ipenaltp* 4-

C*3- !5- & 4 I -lf. 3- aOjUOg'O* made
Kent to be

ifluing out of th M ir, as if it was Percipiend' de Mancr* &c. and (b it is Rent-Seel . -.Manor of
. . theDiftreis is limite I ties

j 1 ;. cites .; 1 h. 3. 15.

1 [e, pi. 559 cites 41 All. 3. That the Grant was to diftrain in all his Lands in D M. & T
the Affife v. s brought i 1 View, and in another County, a d od ;

For Be, Apud, In, Vc , De tali Tern
. good Words ol md the Writ ; ;ood.

S. P. as to the De, Apud 6 1; rge, pi. 26. cites 29 Ail 2;. PerThiine.
1 at this Day grants a Rent ' Ten-is & Te; \is in D. or exeunt' de 1

fuis in D.
'

,
this is a Rent-Seek; and 11 the Grantee gets Seifin, he;. I

have Alliie, and Denier of it is a Diffeilin. Br. Rents, pi. 21. cites 9 E. 4. 2 .

2. Jf a S^att gtantg a Eent Percipiendum in Manerio 3C D* tljtS IW<i
P'- 35-

is Seek tinting out of tlje S^anor* 4ia&3-

3. soifa^angrantsaBentperapientiuni dc janetto acD*
ft is a gooB cfe iuumg out Oi tlje Spanor* 41 8ff. 3- l£cr

Can
4. 1st" Cl $|3ai! obliges by a Condition himfell, his Goods and Lands, Se;{T)) pl.

in iuch a County, in fuch a Sum, if tije COitBtt! I, *— (Fjpl-i.

. ; is a aoGS : ing out of tlje lano, tfjo' tljere arc not
A M.™

U&otD0 of Cal .

.

ce not &iil to tafee* iSSo-^Vano-
32. b+ 18 £ff* 54. b* '£/

&ok«W 6im '•?'' /'/j- Gowfr <*?;</ L.i;u
J

.[ ;>; 2 Counties, and it was held a good C !

i irge to diftrain if there be a

Claufe of Diftrefs, but not to . ile ; and without Diftrefs it Jeems a i I , if he gets Sei-

fin. Br. Charge, pl 21. 1- 1.

If one feifed in Fee bit I - the Payment ofa 1 . Rent to A. of B. this is I

Rent-Charge with Power to diftrain, albeit there be no < ; ircfs'VS ' lias ;e, nor to diftrain. Co.

Litt. 147. a.

5- 3if a ^9311 grattt0 to another and his Heirs nit 3nmia! ftCttt Of Br.Affife,

20 s. of his Mill of C. Percipiendum Annuatim de Se & Haredibus iins''
1

r'-''

in perpetuam. 'Bp tljOfe t©0r0S tljlS fljall be a ECllt ifllHttg OUt Of ti)C chav^Tni111 peipcLcutui. MJV llJ',HV IfWIW^ «.lji» lljtlll HI, U ,tT»VJll 1UUIU15 ^Ul Ul llji, Cli.aro-e nl

S0H1 , JFcr it fijaii be inrcnncD bv tijc fait t©otos, Cfjat tjc iljail tahc :+«,
tijc Rent of tjim ano fjiss ipnrs in bis ^U(» 22 air. 66. 0.

6. 3|f a (53aH grants and confirms to another in Fee ios. Rent to Lake The 600 k is

out of certain Land, which Rent he has of the Grant of his K t'ier ;

T

tW \}Z never had any Thing of the Grant of his Father, pet tf)I|S fijal

create a Eent* -6aff*3S- l^cc ebipiuitl> Rem
for

your Life, 1 ' of my Land, which Rent you had of the Grant ofmy Father, tl iad not ever any
g of the Grant or" my Father, this is good Title to have Aflifc. 26 All. 3^ Per Skipw ith.

6 E
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Br. Co I

mation, I

15. cites S.C

Cro. E. 649.
pi. 5. Hill.

41 Eli

i>. C. but

not S. P.

Rent.

7- 3!ffl ?0al\ leaks a $$aH0r for Life, rendring 5 1. Rcnr, and nftCl'

tics toe . 1 to another lor his Lile, to take in the laid Manor by the

ds oi the Leflee, and of whofoever Hands the faid Manor (hall come
i flitfl after tijC Leflee for Lite of the Manor dies, pet tijC RCllt Of

antee ujatl continue for big Lift, anti tlje q^anor fljaii be
Uj it, tijo' tlje ftent uferten upon tijc Lcafe be oetcr=

6 iff* 38. periMb'A
j • So if a 03^] leafed a 93ar.or for life, rcntirtos 5 1. Rent, anu

aftCr Wtimx ti)IS JKent tO anOtljCr in Fee, To have alter the Death of
Tenant tor Life ; CijtS 5:3 d «00H TOtlt Of tfje &ettt, tljO' tlje

Eent referfceo upon tfjc Leafc for Life be DctermineD before it com--

men* . lit 3.8. per a&tfbp.

9. 3!f 1 recite b-) illOnitUtC, that where I have granted to G. a Rent
ilftU'niJOUt Of Hip Lan"0 for Life, I grant that after his Deceafe the

feme Rent 11 al] remain to B. in Fee, albeit tfj<Vt tljete was no fucfa Grant

maee too, m 13* Ojail fjafce this Kent, 21 ft* 6. n. ji)er <^arU»
10. If Rent he granted oa# o/'rt Manor, the Demefnes only, and not the

Service, are charged. 5 Rep. 4. b.

11. A. Leffeefor Life, in Right ofM. his Wife of a Mill, made aLeafe
thereof /o £. /w 17 Te^rj ; if the Year after afjigned the Term fo C.

About a Year after C. demifed to D. for 14 Tears, rendering yearly 3 Bujkels

of Majlin, and one Brt/bel of Wheat in the Name of Rent on every Satart:
;

and if the fame, or any Part thereof, lliall be unpaid or undelivered for

3 Days next after any of the faid Fealts, being lawfully demanded, then

the Demife to ceafe ; D. entered and was poifefs'd, and C. being pof-

fels'd of the Reverlion, granted all his Ejfate and Interefl therein to one

W. R. fir the Rejidue of the Term of 17 Years. D. attorn'd. One Quef-

tion was, Whether the Rent pafs'd to W. R. by C.'s Grant, of all his

E Itate and Interelt. And it was refolved by all the Juftices, abfente

Popham, That the Rent referved byJirjt Lejfeefor Tears, upon Demife of
the Land for alefs Term, is incident to the Reverlion oi the .-? erm,

and pafi'es well enough by the Words of (_All his EJlate') and if not, vet

by the Words (Toturn IntereJJe) the Rent divided from the Reverlion

will pafs, and the Reverlion clearly palfes by Totum Statum. Agreed
by 3 Juitices, abfente Popham. Mo. 526. pi. 694. Mich. 40 6c 41
Eliz.. B. R. Davy v. Matthew.

12. If I grant Rent toiffueotitqfmy Manor of D. and ant oj my Lands
and Tenements in D. and S. and out of my Lands elfewbere to the faid Minor

vging. This Middle Claufe Hands lb in Frame divided, that it lhall

charge my Lands in thofe Towns, tho' they are no Part of the .V • r;

and yet that Claufe is incloled with the Manor both before and after.

Hob. 175. in Cafe of Stukely v. Butler, cites Finch's Cafe.

(C) Rent Seek. Ssifm.

1. Tjf a Ecnt^ccfc be grantcD. aits diverfe Days of Payment are
1

pafs'd before any Seilin IjaD Of ttjC Edit, Vit ifafter Seilin be had

he fhaii recover in an Slftfe afterDemano maae atft ....:, all

tlje Arrearages mcurr'O before tlje aciOn&aa, as ilttU ., W&HD
mere after mtc at tlje Cimc of tlje Demanu. £pdj. 1

1 Car* "B* ft.

between Momce and Prue, per Curiam, m iBrtc of error upon a

3!t«jgmcnt in i©ale&

by Will in Writing ; and in Affile for the Rent the Jury (among other Things) found Ar earages due

for ;o Years and an Half; but becaufc it was not found when the Devifordied, the Judgment was re-

verfed, „-
2

- If

Cro. Car.

520. pi. 21

Mich. 14
Car B. R.

S C. but

S. P. does

not appear

;

for there

the Rent



Kent. ^7$
2. 3if a Eent be pantes in Fee out of JLano, arto tfjcg [lanoj be-

6
.

c
-

re-

fore an} Seilin Of tfjc&tttt, deicends to two Coparceners., ai!0 filCCr
t

'.',

;

( ; Baron oi the one gives Seilin Of t|)C HCiit without the Ali'ent of the Cro C jzi

other, pet tfyftf fhall bmd tije otijer* C£. 1 1 Car. 15. E- bcttuen; Afl •- Jo

mc and Pnce per Curiam, upon a iBrit of error m !©ales ting 4 ' 4, sc
point ooer=ntfeo,

3. If a ' Land for Tears rendering Rait, and dies, the Heir
mall have the Rent; for this is Parcel of the Reverfion, and lhall pals

by Grant ofthe ELeveriion , and yet it does not appear there, if it was re-

served to the Leflbr and his Heirs ; quod nota Br. Rents, pi. 10. cites

14 H. 6. 26.

4. A Tertenant was compelJed by Decree in Chancery to pay a Rent- ZoL ^
Seek, which was dei Wt f the Land, notwithstanding no Cafes 92.

Seilin had of it. Mo. 626. pi, 859. Trin. 43 Eli/.. And fays, That Arg. in

Trin. 44 Eliz. a like Decree was m ide in the Cafe ol Ferrars v. Tanner. c,,t ' of B-"h
v. Moun-
tu'-UC.

(D) Rsnt Charge. By what ffords it may be granted.

1. TJf Rent 00 gtanteU Percipiendurn apud Manerium de D. and if it bt See ( B) pi. 1.

-*- Arrear he lhall diftrain in other Lands in the lame or other Coun- TT-1 hoa

tiesj tW 10 a Simt iflUmg oat ofttse 9&mm of D. ano not out ofll^S
tijc oti;er Lanos, but tije Dtlfrefg cljete 10 out a pame. 41 c. 3. cW his

L

15. b» 41 Sil". 3 + Land, vera
Grant to me,

that ifTam not paid 10 s Ke:it per Annum, that then I may difir'ain in his Land in D for 20 1
•'

kw; this is a good Rent out of this Land, and in Affile of it this La in View. Br.

Rents, pi. 22. cites ioAff.4 Jndif Rentbegran ed out 0] the L
,
that he may diftrain in Lan '

I ti i Grat tor in am J or Ctttnty, and lie diftraii
'

.' .., the
Affile lhall be I County ; but if both the Lands are in one and the fame Cou lty, both
Lands fhall be put in View. Ibid.

2. Jf a B3ait by HDCCtl obliges himfelf to B. in Annuo Redditu de See (B) p!.

tali fumma Percipiendurn Annuatim oi the Manor oi : >. and {); 1

Manerium praedifitum, & omnia Catalla in the Manor to the Diftreis $ / < cite

'

this is a goon ]&ent out ofD* 46 C 3- 18. h. Curia. c —Br.
Grants, pi.

21 cites S C. S. P. Co. Litt. 147. a.

3- Jf tljC Grantee of a Rent purchafe Parcel ofthe Land (JC. b>? Wfyitl) rt .,mour, rs

tlje ECilt 10 C.rtimt, VCt ff-t&e Grantor grants agaffl (rehearling the Pur- toanew
chaiej t i.it the flrft Grant ft ill

;

in its Force, and that he may di- Grant. C->.

ilrain in the reft ofthe Land, t|t0!0agOaO ®ffl& Of 3 KCiU ." ,,'; :..;. Yf l*
1 '

**'

46 e + 3-32- £U Br. Charge.
pi. 48. cites S. C. Per Finch.

4- 3T a £0&l\ grants, that if fo much of the Rent be Arrear, the Br.'B

Grantee fhall diftrain lor it infuch Land, tijlS IS a gOOO KenkCljatge. P 1

^ 9 '
clKS

« Dm- 19. b.'-

'

5. So ifaQ^an grantS tO aUOtner, that he fhall diftrain for fo muchS P. Br

Rent in certain Land, tfjiG IS 8 gQ0tl IlCHt CfjdrOjC* 9 L\ 6. 9. CO. 7- „p s

'c
P
k ;

£«r/j 24. D* 28 |). 8. 22. b. 4 1 SIT. 3- aOJUDgflU 26 CtiL 3«. flfl ,. And
fays the

Grantee may have an Aflife. This by Conftruction of Law u ill amnu-t to a Grant of a Rent out of

the Land ; for fliould it not do fo, the Grant would be of little Effect, if the Grantee fliould have a

naked Diftrefs, and no Ren: ; for then he never fhould have Aliife thereof &c. And this is tl

that it is often ruled, and relblved that this amounts to a Grant of a Rent by Conftru :i n ofLaw, l'c

Res magib Vaicat. ; Hep. 24. a. Per Cur. cites 5 E. 3. 12. 3 Afl". ;. 14 Ail 14. 16 E. 3. Tit. Gra ts

64-
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joAfT.lZ. 4<JE. -a.-i8. 32. 8H.4, 19. oH. 6. 9. a. 22 H. 6 u Litt
I ife the Grantee fliall not have Wri' of Annu y. —S P Co Lite 1

•-'

22. b. 2;. a. pi. 141. in Cafe of Core v. the Adminiftrators of \\ oddye. S P By Portman And
ib it is tf r mal Fee by Deed indented, rehiring 10 j. af/adi * Fes ft for 20 Years I fliali

for this Rent, per Spilman.
'

6» Jf a 39ait grants tO mtOtljCr, That whereas he has a Rent out of

<\J^-j certain oi his Lands, that he lhall diftrain lor it in certain other Lands
* Fol. 425. .

K tjg has not any * Rent fflltfttS Otlt Of #0 laitD, tljtf fljail create a
.^^^ive.aoufOttijetanOlyljCi-ctljcDiaixS i.s inmtcli* JFiB*J3a,224

C@) CfeutmureO
-

, 1 this is J*/ /j Penalty in the other Land. - Rep. 24. Butt's Cafe.

Sce(B) pl.o. 7. 3[f a ^ait grants and confirms to another 10 s. Rent, to take out
oi certain Land, which Rent he has oi the Grant ofhis Father t|)0' lie

'

'

" r had
:
m
rL

rh
o
ing °f -

he Gran
,

C °fhis Facher
' ?X t()[3 %&H create fl

ttt* 26 Sifl; 38. per ^aipioitljv
8. 3!f a $&i\l\ leafes a Manor tor Lite, rendring 5 1. Rent, aitU afttt

grants this Rent to another in Fee, To Have after tne Death' of the Te-
nant for Life, and that he may diitrein alter the Death fjf the <L'"iRtlt
for lite i w$ 10 a goon Eent-Cfjatge tljo tijc LclTee bene*
tije Eent commences 26 aiL 38. pw ii&iuy.

9. Grant, That if los. Rent be not annually paia to J. N. that he mi
diftrain in the Land ; The Grant is a good Creation of the Rent Per
Skip. Br. Rents, pi. 14. cites 26 Ail'. 3S.

10. If a Man by Deed indented at this Day gives in Tail, or for Life the
Remainder over in Fee; or makes a Feoffment in Fee, and referves to him
and his Heirs a Rent, and that he and his Heirs may diftrain &c. this is a
Renf-Charge

;
Becaufe fuch Lands &c. are charged with fuch Diftrefs

by Force oi the Writing only, and not of Common Right , And if one
by Indenture relerves to him and to his Heirs a Rent without fuch CI lufe
of Diftrefs in the Deed, then fuch Rent is Rent-Seek, for that he can-
not diitrain lor it i And if in this Cafe he was never feifed of the Rent
he is without Remedy. Litt. S.217. '

11. Alfo if one feifed of Land grants by Deed Poll, or by Indent -ere
a 1 early Rent out oi the fame in Fee, or in Tail, or for Lite &c. with a

Dijtrefs &c. this is a Rent-Charge, And if the Grant be with-
out Claufe of Diftreis, then it is a Rent-Seek. Litt S ->iS

«° 12. If a Deed be, That if A. of B. be not year!; paid at Chriftmas for his

ly grant- £'/< 20J- tlut h
f
may diftrainfor it in the Manor oj F &c. this is a good

mt of the Kent-Charge, becauie the Manor is charged with the Rent by way of
trefs i and yet the Perfon of the Grantor is difcharged of an Action

,

ol Annuity, becaufe he does not grant any Annuity to The faid A of B
1

but only, that he may diltrain for fuch Annuity &c. Litt. S. 221.
ifuch Sum of Money, in Judgment of Law the Manor is charged with the Rent but t

!
i» P-r

Ion ot the Grantor cannot Be charged, becaufe he exprefly grants no Kent, for that woul his
Perion; but grants only, 1 hat the Grantee fhould diftrain &c. which only charges the Land Co.
J—.lit. 1

-J.0
. D.

13. If a Man letts Land for Term of Life, and Tenant for Life char.
ges the Land with a Rent in Fee, and he in the R rm the lame
Grant, the Charge is good enough, and efte&ual. Litt S 5

->

9
14. If a Man by Deed grants a Rent-Charge out of his L^iau 'to one

Life, and grants iarther by the fame Deed, Ti . it ,, for
train in the Landfor the fame Rent; This amounted to a new Gr iuoia
Rent in Fee-Simple. Co. Litt. 148. a.

Q-o. E. 241. 15- A. feifed of Lands, letts the fame at Will at 10I per \in to B

B R acSd"^ ^^.by.^erDeed granted eundem Rtdditm to |. S. forLiie, and'^^:fa^^^PLatTtU
i
etermiHed

'
:hi * i: "lii not be intended £un-

k, v. Le- dem Numero, but Euudem Specie ; And adjudg'd, That tne Rent ^

vcrfage. wdJ
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well granted for the Life of the Grantee, i Lc. 151. pi. 209. Trin. 31
Elii. C. R Kirdler v. Leverfa

16. Glaufula DifiricJionis is not fuiFicient in a Grunt to create a Rent j Noy ;i. S.G

Otherwife in a Devife. Mo. 592. pi. 798. Trin. 40 Eliz. C. B. K-inefwell where

v. Cawdrv. Word) were
' 1 i-.-l

Rent cj

per Ann. cut oj all my Lands in FJ with a Clau fi, payable yearly at the ufual Fettjts. P_r (Jur.
This is a good ! )evife of a Rent-Charge by th W< ... k a Clauft of Difirefi ; Bccaufe of the 1 . •

tent of the Devifbr in giving of a Remedy, and means to come to that Rent

17. Lefeeforgg rears, if he and A. & B. fo long lived, granted a
Rent out of the Lands to W. S. his Executors &c. for theRehdue of the
Term, to be paid at the Hotife of R. and if it Jh'ould be behind 28 Days, be-

ing lawfully demanded at the faid Houfe, then he fbouldforfeit 2.0 s. for every

Day it Should be arrear j and if behind for 6 Months, being lawfully de-
manded at the faid Kouie, that then !. e might difirdinfor that and the No-
mine Poena. Adjudg'd, That this was a Rent-Charge. Hutton 114.

n. 8 Car. Lamb'.' v. Well.

(D. 2) Rent-CKarge, Grant thereof Good. In Refpeft of
the Eft'ate of the Grantor.

'Taunt for Life, Remainder in fail Male to B. his Son and Heir S. C Hatr.

apparent, Remainder to A. in Tail Male, Rem.'A- .

fail Male, Remainder to the Right Heirs oj A. A. fc? B. join in a Dad, ^y~
by which A. granted, and B. the Son (being then underAge} confirmed, to loz \ \,v

'

J.S. an Annual Rent of 10s. per Ann. out of the Lands, pa;, df_ Name of

Yearly, with a Ciaufe of Dijfrefs and a Nomine Poena' or 20 s. lor every Holbeach

Month i A.& B. aiterwards join in a Fine to the life of A. and his Heirs. \
S

,

a™

A. made a Feoffment to W~.R. the Plaintiff, B. having I/Jue living. The That it was
Queftion was, Whether this Debt be chargeable on W. R. the Feoffee ? cited to

Becaufe it was made by Tenant for Life, and confirmed by B. in Remainder liave b" 11

being within Age. The Court inclined in Opinion, That the Grant was
ad

i
udS'd

goodj and ihould bind W. R. the Feoifee ; For tho' it was agreed to be the \\ks°
n

void as againlt B. who was within Age, yet the Eltate Tail being barr'd Point. To
by the Fine, the Ufe whereof was limited to A and his Heirs, who which the

granted the Rent, and W.R. coming in under all the Eftates of A. who <~?wt ^em
~

granced the Rent-Charge, therefore fhal I hold it charged. But with- and^hey^

'

pot Regard to the Matter of Law, Judgment was given upon the faid, If this

Pleadings. Cro. C. 103. pi. 4. Hill. 3C.tr. C. B. Holt v. Sam bach. be the Point

they will

give Judgment prefcntly. Ket 74. Holt v. Sandbach. Hill. 3 Car. C. B. but a D.P.

(E) Where but a Penalty.

jf tlj0 Tenant by certain Rent grants by Indenture to his Lord,
b,- Grants,

That he may diftrain tor the fame Rent in all his Land ill t(j

©til. an3 he has other Land
, '®ij(0 [0 HQt C\W BtOi Edit tmtW, t)Ut^c— Br -

onlp a Dtftrerg for tije £)10 Kent* 9 Jp* 6. 9. *£«. p^
!

per to:. Cir
6 F 2. So
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S P. For s 2 . So if a Man grants a Rent oun of the Manor of D. and grants
Canfes ;

lft,
furt'lCT That if the Rent be arrear, he ftutll diftrain in his Manor of S.

Iccdho" '&tyi & &** a IPcnaltp in tfce $9auor or & Co, 7- *««* 24. con«

to ma! tra 1 €* 3- 21. b»

thai this Aall amount to a Grant of a Rent; For here is a Rent exprefly granted to be ifluing out of

the Minor of D and the Parties have exprefly limited out of what Laud the Rent fhall lflue, and up-

on what Land the Diftrefs fhull be taken ; and the Law will not make an Exipofitloti againft

Words and Intention of the Parties, which this way ftands with the Rule ot the Law, Quotles in ver-

bis nulla eft ambinuitas ibi nulla Expofitio contra Verba exprefla f.enda eft. zdly, If in this Cafe this

fhall amount to a Grant of a Rent out of the Manor of S. then the Grantor (hall be twice charged
;

For if the Grantee brings a Writ of Annuity, this fhall extend only to the Manor of S. For upon the

Grant of a Diftrefs in the Manor of S. no Writ of Annuity lies, becaufe the Manor of S. is only charg-

ed
'

and not the Perfon of the Grantor as to this ; And for this Caufe the bringing of a Writ of Annuity

cannot difcharge the Manor of S. of any Rent ; And lb the Law, by Conftruction againft the Words

and the Intention of the Parties, fhall do Injury to the Grantor to charge him twice, jdly, If in fuch

Cafe the Manor of S. in which the Diftrefs is only limited, fhall be in another County ; then it has

been often adiudg'd, That the Rent fhall not ifiue out of the fame, but the Diftrefs fhall be as a mean

and Remedy to compel the Tenant of the Land to pay the Rent. And it was fald, That there was no

Diverfity in Reaibn, that the Law in Conftruction fhall make the Rent to be iffuing out of this, when

it lies in the fame County; and not when it lies in feveral Counties ;
For the Words in both Cai'es are

all one. Co. Litt. 14;. a.— 7 Rep. 24. a. Per Cur. accordingly. Trin. 42 EI17.. C. B. in Butt's Ca'e.

3. Jf Lord and Tenant ate by Fealty and Rent, anD tfjS Lord

o-rants the Rent to another with Claufe of Diftrefs, anD U)Z Tenant at-

torns i <©!)# is a EentdjariTC fluting out of tfje JLans* i e* 3- * i.

27,28. aontiffU „, iH . n . . ,.

4. If a Man grants a Rent Cum Claufuk Diftn&ionis, ttJSS 10 ttOt a

jRenfcCtiatge, becaufe it IS not exprefly granted, if the Rent be arrear

that he ihall diftrain. n iX 6. 41. b»

(F) By what 7fords a Diftrefs may bz limited.

I rants, pi.

21 cites

tionsthetvordsofthe Grant to he thus, vii. TobUae myfelfto A. B. and E. hii Wife, and the Heirs of

their Bodies fflting in the annual Rent of 10 /. which I receive of my Manor of 7. and I oblige my Manor

aforefaid Mid all mv Goods and Chatties in my Manor afore/aid being, ad Difiringend. per BalltvumDomim Ke-

en omnibus Appellatis revocatis & aliisjurifdict. Renunc. &c. And fays it was ad udged a good Grant by

the Words afoiel'aid, and that the Party or his riailiff might diftrain notwithftandmg thele Words {Bah

Vrum Domini Re"is) See, that thefe Words (mv Goods and Chatties in the laid Manor being) is a good

Diftrefs • quod Mirum ; for when the Party is dead, he has no Goods, and Mirura ot this Word

ditum quern tercitio) for it feems that after his Death or Leafe determined, the Rent is determined
;
but

ousreif it be not intended a Rent of the Franktenement of the Manor; for it feems lo, and alio the Uaufeot

Diftrefs fhall not go to the Heirs by any Word above. Br Obligation, pi. incites SO. -Br.

Charge, pi. 5. cites S. C. And fays, Quod Mirum in fome Points. Br. Expefitton of v\ ords, pi. 10.

cites 5>. C.

2. A. was feifed of Lands in B. and granted $ Marks Rent outoftbofe

Lands to C. for Life, the Remainder to R. for Life, and after C. died, and

A. the Grantor rekafed to R. and his Heirs all bis Right in the Rent, and

that if it happen the Rent aforefaid be behind at the Terms &c it /had

be lawful for R. his Heirs and AJJigns, to difirain in the [aid tenements &c
And it was aHedged that by the Death of C. the Rent was ended and de-

termined by Skrene and Martin ; for Rent which had not EJfence btft -e

cannot remain ; but Gafcoigne and Hub awarded the Grant good, that

he
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he and his Heirs may diitrain, and fo affirm'd the firft Judgment ;
for if

Rent be granted for Term ofLife, and that the Gr« is Heirs

, Fee, quod not* , that the Claufe ol Diftrefs fqunds in

anew Grant. Br. Grants, pi. 26. cites 8 H. 4. 19.

3 If a Man S
r«K a'Rent with Clau i of DiftreL he (hail not diftram

loutmore. Br. Garrancies, pi. 85. cites n H. 4. 41.

, \ grants a Rent-Charge pa) able at foch a Day out of luch Lands,

and' fays if it happen the faid Rent to be Arrear inch a Day and no t

fir (3 in the fame Land then being [ound, that he may enter and retain &c.

are Implicative Words only, and Grantee can t diftrain by V irtue

of them. Ben. 19. pi. 29. Pafch. 27 & 28 H. 8.
Cro

? In Ejeamentone made a Cm/S /or ?«« of Land, Part tee-Jnipie ch„ ;fac

«j>*rt in Leafi for rears r
;

R^, and that // itpmld be behind Name pf

AoDrfVJ tbzx.it (hould be lawial to reftmin; and if there mould not be ««>»,
fecgit'theJeon then to Renter on the Cud demifed Prem.fo. Re- £»
folvcd that this Word Reftrum is not limited to any rhing w.b ich £h .j.

Id be Reftmned, as in Land or Cattle &c and thereiore n:ihall held that

• e taken lor DiftW Mo. 848. pi. nji. Hill. 15 Jtc Moody v. M**^
Garnon. as to fay

Sir !;rr.C^»i
KH^^^4D

y ,„.„»,» .-,,,

but the Qucftion now is of a Condition to defeat an fcttare.

(G) To whom the Diftrefs may bo #»//ftrrf.

, Tf Rent be granted to B. out of D. and bind this to the Diftrefs by *%"?*
I the Bailiii of the King ; t&t0 f* 9 gOOB Limitation Of tj| Pp1^*

m-pfa hut fius does not give any Benefit to the Ring
;

i)U; Ijv ^aaut Br. Charge,

mSmsmm to toe mm* ^ c% 3- ^. u. g£««
S. P. Co. Lin.

» HP a cB-^n grants a Rent to another out of Land, and if the Rent

behind/fhiaVanjgerbyName^ihall diftrain for it , tfi» Mfrefc

of no
3- J'f

Grantee

the ©ttu*

*? ^0t&;% I2 M,fs foraChap-

lait tJ < )C &t* £ m CiiUrc!) Of D, g*D that^ it be Ar-

rear the Parifhroners and Parfon may diitrain for it; t&tftf SOCTJ &V

Se an5 cuitom ot toe pace, to compel Dun tom * 20 aC

Fee
5"r^ a Rent ft ** ta - Heirs ^ the Fg£„ , rant

;

SS*Wi /.-•. -.•• » andtheir Heirs to diftrain lor the Ren i

this is a I
i irant ol a Rent to them both, becaufe he is I

Sed'anlthe Claufe of Diftrgfs is a Grantor the Rent to A. and B. taken no^

Co. Litt. 213. I

(in out
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(H) Out ofwhat Land the Rent (hail be /aid to be ifuing.

tmtto but far tlje plater Surety 3 x an; 27. aoiuoseiL
>/////j 23. b. 41 3u* 3- aojuogeo.

Co. Litt. 2. So it $ fttUe Dtfircfsi be inr.iito to Latrt> to tfje fame County
K-a. Co. 7- Butts 23. b» 17 1. 4 . 6. b. 41 <g. 3. 15. & 41 g£». aaui&nrh
•Br.ch.rgt,

3 .
so if a 93an grants a Eent cut of certain Una, ano rt the

Er
pi.

s c. .

the Grant uas of 20 s Rent cut of an Oxgange of Land, to be taken bv the Hards of the Tena-t ofrV
f-.rr.e Land, and that if tiie Orange happen to be alien'd, fold, or come to the Lo-d by Efche t . \ -hi
the Rent be any Way retarded, that he may diftrain in the Manor of D T"- O
and the Rent Arrear, and ye; the Writ abated in Affife, becaufe the Oxgange was no"named

And it is no 4. Jf ffje Tenant, who holds by certain Rent, ackr s [ t bv
£££ rel

Fine tO tlje lom, and binds himfelf to pay it in other Place °han the

Serf^
1
" Land held, pet ttjfc litUt ARK* OUt Of Vfe JtSttD ft*. 20 gfl" 1

Rem iffubg aojuogeo* *"* '

out of the

other Land, but only payable there ; nota. Br. Charge, pi. 22 cites 20 AIT I.

were divided otocr LanO i fat a Eritt map be ttUtoeo out of CooyiiclD I
won, it t0 fucb a «ns to johicij Eeicrt map be fjati fiir a

J;
n;^- ^!C0. 40. 4

1 ®Ifr 03* E. tetwtn CoUins and Harding, aojulS I i

feveral Ar- 3 agafttft I*

guments at

BUr and ~ C
™\f ^ J* KP*fch

: ^° E1 "- B R- Popham held, that the Rent fhould be
ifiuing out of the Free . ,

becaufe that is the mod worthy, and of which the Common Law takes
Conu'ance; but d advife thereof, and the other fuftices fpakc not to that Point •

S

j

•• Ibid. 662, 66$. P l. 15. Mich. 4I & 4 2 Eliz. B. R. thefame Cafe came on aeaii
Popham held his former Opinion ; but Gawdy, Fenner, and Clench held, That being- made bv the
Lord's I icence, with one iotire Refervation, it iffued out of both. But by Dver, Pafch 5 Eliz in
fuch Cafe [No Me ition being made of any Licence granted by the Lord] the' v. hole Rent is iffuine out
of the L nds at Comrr.cn Law

;
for the Leffor [by hi; not havir g fuch Licence] has no Power to make

fuch Leafs of the Copyhold, and therefore, as to that, the Leaic is utterly void. M
1 N _. \non

6. It a Man grants 20 s. Refit cut of his Matter, viz. 10 s. by the Thuds
of A. and 10 j. by the Hands of B. yet one and the fame Affife lies and
the intire Manor is charged. Br. Affife pl. 476. cites 15 A If. 11! and
Fitzn. Charge, 6.

7. In Affife of a Corody, it was faid for Law, that if a Charge be
granted to take of a Priory ; all their Poifeffions ffiall be charged by this
Term Priory. Br. Charge, pl.25. cites 29 AH". 8.

8. It a Man holds 10 Acres or his Lord by izd.and 1 Acre by 1 d. byfeveral
'tenures, and he confirms the Eftate ofthe tenant in both to held by $d. This
cannot make one and the fame joint Tenure, which was 2 Tenures before ;
and if this ffiall enure, it ffiall be to give 2d. out of the 10 Acres, and 2 d.
out of the 1 Acre, of which iffued but id. before ; therefore Quaere
inde, and Quaere, if it cannot enure to have 1 d. out of the 1 Acre,arid 3d.
or the whoJe 4 d. out of the other 10 Acres. Br. Confirmation, pl 1

cites 9 H. 6 9.

9. In
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9. Ina Writ ot Entry in Nature ofAffile ofRent, k was granted, th -

the

where the Prior and Cogent of J . g m annual Rent of 40 s. to the

Mafter and Confreres ofR. from the Houfe and MonaftryofJ . to be paid ' e

fc

at fuch aFeaft&c. that this lhall charge the Houfe, and is iliuing out of charged! Br.

the Houfe, and the Houfe and: Land upon which it ltood were put in Charge pi

View. Br. Charge pi. 14. cites 9 E. 4. 20. 43 cnesoE
4 : •

So it is where fuch Charge is out ofa Mill, and a'tcr tic Millfalls, the La :i upon which Sec lhall be
charged. Br. Charge pi. 43. cites y £. 4. 10.

10. A. has ha.nd named C. and alfo Land adjoining, which by Conti-

nuance of Occupation has been called C. and he charges his Land called

C. This lhall not ilfue out of C. but out ot the Land adjoining, called

C. Arg. per Clerk J. and Gent was oi the lame Opinion. .Mo. 230. pi.

367. Hill. ^9 Eliz. in the Exchequer in Fanfhaw's Cafe.

11. A. feiled of Bl.Acre in r'cc\ and pollened oiWh. Acre f r Tt -rs. The Rent

Sufpenlion of the Diltrefs, but that B. may diltrain in the Relidue j For Rcn:

this is not ifftting out of but to be taken upon Wh. Acre. Trin. 42 Eliz f^ Ted for

C. B. 7 Rep. 23. b. 24. b. Butt's Cafe. £* "^
But if he had

granted the Pent out of the Leafehoid Lands for the Lifeof B. then it had iflued out of the Term, and
the Land had been charged duii: gthe Term, if the Grantee had lived lo long. Co. Li:t. 14;. b

12. ABiihop feifed of the Manor of S. leafed 20 Acres Parcel oft
Manor to B. for $ Lives rendring Rent ; and afterwards during the Lives

. e Manor to C rendring the ancient Rent. And it was adjudg-

ed (Hobert and Winch being only prelent) thatthe Rent refenedupon
the Leafe to C. iflued out of the intire Manor ; For if in Debt for the

Rent the Leffor counts upon a Denufi of the Manor, omitting the R
of this Parcel, the Declaration is ill, and upon Non Dimiiit pleaded', it;

lhall be found againit him. Winch. 46. 57. Mich. 20 Jac. C. B. Glou-
ceiter (Bp) v. Wood.

13. Leafe for Years of Lvnd in Poffeffion, and other Land in Reoerfion, B. feifed of

rendring Rent, the Rent ilfues intirely out of both ^ and before the Re- 2 Aci""
b

:

verlion tails into PoilelFion, a Diilrefsmay be taken upon the tt'ierLand fn Cafe to

S

in Polleliion for all the Rent. Jenk. 254. pi. 46. A roVy-ars
B mikjs

a Leafe of both to a Stranger to have the one in P.J , rendrinp; 20 s. Re it \early

intirely ; Now this Leu lhall fffue cut o/that in Pofleffion during the" iVrm in A. and after i: fhall

iffue out of the Whole as one Entire Rent. PerTanfieldJ. Lane no. Hill. SJac. in the Cafe of
Saw)er v. Eall.

14. IfI make Gift in Tail, Remainder in Tail rendring Rent, the Rent
goes out of both, but ifto A. in Tail rendring Rent R r to B. then

it
:

: goes only out of theEltate Tailof A. Arg. Liu. R. 2'jS'. Trin. 5
Car. in Beak's Cafe.

(H. 2) Nature of Rent. Where the Rent fhall be of
thejame 'Nature ol the Land out of which it ilfues.

1. Y) ENT r Equality'of Partition, the Tenant may di-
|\ ftrain for it ^i Common Right, viz. the Coparcener to whom it

is referved. Per Newton Ch. J. and Paiton
J. and vet Pafton (aid. That

it is not properly a Rent-charge. Br. Rents pi. 6. cues 21 H. 6. 11.

6 C- 2 [f
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2. It* Rent be granted out of Land, which is cuftomary, as Borough'

Englijh, Gavelkind, or where Dower is ot" the Moiety &c. the Rentihall

be oithe Cuftom and Nature of Land, tho' the Rent be granted out of
the Land within Time of Memory, or at this Day, which was faid by
Fitzherbert and divers Serjeants, and not much denied, and therefore in

Demand ot the Rent by Praecipe or Replevin, Ancient Demefne of the

Land is a good Plea ; And Fitzh. vouch'd 4E. 3. That a Feme was en-

dowed 0/ the Moiety of the Rent by Reafon of the Cujlom of the Land out of

which the Rent arole. Er. Rents, pi. 20. cites 14 H. 8. 5.

Condition.
( 1

J
jn vvhat Cafes a Demand is necejjary \a-id if upon

the Land or not.
]

*• T Jf a span grants a Rent to another payable at certain JFeaffg,

X anil that if the Rent be Arrear at the laid Feafts &c. being J

fully demanded it lliall be lawful to diftrain, tW tljt (dttUXtSC t"0£S !lOt

bemanb tljc Kent at tlje ifcaff tuljeit it is Bue, pet he may demand
it any Day after, atttl tljCit fflftrain* C0» 7- Maund. 28. b. aBjlffiKelU

SpClj. 40,41. Cli?. 15* betUJeen Stanley and Reed. c'itCS

Co. titt. 144- anb in 99auntrs Cafe.
2. [So j if a Si3an erantss a Rent to anc • ann grants farther,

tljat if tljc Rent be arrear being lauifuUy benrant«e&, it Qjaii be

ftli for ijiill tO Uiftrailt, he may diltrain fOC tlfiS Rent before any ac-

tual Demand mabc of it; JFot t&e Difirefs is a Demanb in lam,
,-.„., anDtljetSSwosoftljc ©rant arc, tSKjat it

'

:

.

hm i
e'o s fo tbat it is referred to ttje jLaio to juagc toljat il

Tac c'b. Demano ; ifor it boes not appear tljat ijc intenUes an Si

accordingly, ranntl* IpilL 15313c. 15. R. OetiOeen- Simmons and Allen at
Mo ss 5 tljisbems moiseb in Srrcft of suosment, ttjo' t&e Court fee; leo e=

P
J' "Mfe of contra tfje Cetm before, aitu in t$s Cafo t&e& precedents mere

Kingfweii ftjeujm pil 1 3a. 15. Rot* 818. aOjtws'D upon a Demurrer lr>

v. Crawky. tttJCCU * l»ohe and Langford. 1 1 3|3* 15. Httddh

.

and fitnam ab)Ubaeb.
•

th

ferve

e
d
nt

3- 3T a 99an grants a RcnKIjarge to anotber to be paid at a Place

mvabkata out of the Land, fcilicet in Gray's-Inn-Hall, andgtatttSS That
Place oft" the if t|)C RCilt be Arrear by 30 Days next after the Feafts &c. being law-
Land, the fuUy demanded at Gray's-inn-Hall aforefaid, then it liiould be lawful
L^ re

**'j"fottbe©rantee to diiirain. 3in Replevin, ifDefendant avows the

B°ut n'the
' the Diitrefs in the Land, and alleges no Demand Of the Rent at Gray's-
- inn-Hail it is not iroob ; Jfor tbe Dffirers upon the ianli cannot be

am> Demand at ©rap"j3'3!nn=l|>aH * usbere it is erpref:

.

iteb to

be benianbeb. fyill 7 Car. '25. R. betarcen

thHs7
e

De- juusjeotn^rit of error, anb a 3ubmnent ufuen mV~ 1

mmfata accorbinojp. 3ntr3tur. S^iclj. 6 car. Rot 389- ®icij. 16
Place off the %% R. UtXUZXX Seidell and Shirley. PCI' CUthim lit VBilt Of C
Land, then

upon g^r^cnt m I5anfc eeontra and ftf 3|u&sm
'-

Sbcac. accorbingip. 3ntratur tyill 15 Car* Ret. 1249.

cording. t()at tljc Siungment teas not cntcr'e. Ipobart's Rieports 282. Co
And iz^.in^r, 3 Car. 15. Rot. 2865. %$zx Curiam betineen Bremen piaintiif,
the Gaieot m^ Bazvden auo Brown Defenbaiits upon Demurrer ; IBut

BoVde
3" Demurrer tuaibcn, ann plaintiff confefico tije ©rant of tbc Rent,

s.c. cited sua tljstittoas arrear accormnn: totije 9tiiJlnrp, '. fb thereupon
Hutf.25. in jirtjgment grtcn againflf tbe Piaiiitiff ano Defcnnants to fjawe Rc=
the Laic of

jUrn
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wmT Cr* scar* 15.3&QL, 333- §& J- Lamb's ^ >

ife+ per Curiam upon Demurrer ; but no lungmeitt enters, j™

jiofdenv.Downcs PLC ;o.b. Kidwelly's Cafe.-D. 68, pi. 2,3. Kidwelly v. Br.ind.-Cvo. C
'

Si Contra Co. Litt. S. ?z 5 . 202. fays, That it is m Law a Rent, and the feoffor muftdemard at

the Place appointed by the Parties at the molt notorious Place there. —- 4 Rep. 73. according to Co.

Litt. Borough's Cafe. Hob. 350. accordingly. Hanlbri v Norchff.

Leafeof ?/**« rend ring Rent at a Place certain out of the Panfh with Claufe that the LeaTeJtaU
ijC '-' <

- ..
""'""

. ," , , ., ._ F -/Ti „1.. I,- n-.„..,^ „ ,\;,. I>1,,-,. 9^ I hell nil N < > I I ,i\-

U Wl i mint. Adjudged that Leffor ought to make Demand ai the PJace, and then on Nonpay

isvoid. Mo 40S. Tusking v. Edmonds. -Cro. E. 15. S.C — Adjudged it
.
Erro

! v ».< s C S C. cited Are •- |o 33. Noy 145. Anon. S C. Walmfley faid, Th<

, I not be compelled to feck the 1 .'effee, and demand the Kent of him ;
but the Lei.

feektheLeflbr, and lb it hath been ruled before that Time. Daniel agreed exprefly, and Warberton

i.on dedix it.

none i->

diftrain font upon tvjc JLanp tqitimut anji actual Demaini man

•d

Lt 1

I

281. caau:c tale*

taken, the Takingfhould be * tortious -*S.P. Noy 23. in tr,e Cafe ofFprjefcue y Jones- - n.

Pafch . ? lac adnidsred accordingly. S. C. by Nameof Crantky v. Kingfwell.—- Nov 24 «

the Lord aio^d the Diftrefs for Fealty due from I), the Tenant fed that
:

D. was
1 , Day of

takinethe Diftrefs; And this v. as held bv the Court to b.- a good Plea • flobard 1!
;

demands the Fealty of D. and he refufes and dies, vet tlje Lord may di r huD, .t —

—

lev v. Kingfwell Hob 20-
Bl. 26, S.C adjudged accpr.

;
.1 d H- ban faid, ] hat /, « j

, ),,„.,,. L-,,,/ * ZW/rrr/S, and iftbeTenant be there, » d 8 I e .it he may not di train, and

therefore the Rent being due, and the Land anfwerablc, he maj d
1

I it when lie will at the Land;

. where «iW*; cr R - joined to tbe'TWng, thereyw tke Advantage of the Pam or

Forfeiture, without a Demand at the very rime prefix'd. And the M.fchid were Great for by this

Conceit, ifthc Lord. at at the very Day, he fliould never diftrain alter, « .chout

anActualDer, the Perfoa of his Tenant ;
' Tenant.tender his Rent at the Day, or al

the Perron of hii Lord and he refcfe it, I am of Opinion, That he fhaU riot after diftrain without a

Demand of t^ePerfon of hi5 Tenant ; But the Cafe of a Rw-Sepk ©tfmusCafe Coke lib. 7. a*,

differs For th-re, if Re it be pot dero 1 >ded at the Day, it mult after be demanded of the I erfon; for

thereis no Remedy for that Rent, but an AiTue. Now a Man cannot be a Diffeifor, nor Damages 1... I

ucon him wit out a wilful Fault.
. ,.„ - r j 1 1 1 j

S P /Vr.dafterv ir , er Dav, the Lord demands it, and diftraiiu for it
:
am a. udgedgood;

and recovers
'.'

- - vy. For the Rent was a Tiling in Demand and not in Render. Noir

22. Fortefcue v. J
01

e Bi" if tije tenant tenders his Rene upon the Land at the Day,

and after this fetiP&.it to the Perfon of the Lord, and he refutes it, Jjc

canl ram iuu tc tggftut' aDemans torn t&epetfoa

O. Jail <.*l.l«-ii ""• __ ™ r.r ]-> ir»-»>- fi^rt!«r flf?! fil be ho::iid to

Qzcirz toittiout anp Demand* ®r, 13 3a+ l%U. I^t vlouc3 uty 10^ ... tIieRcnt

he Mofes Dene's Cafe* 3tljUt'0.'
,

tl>

he ought to

terdcr at the Day before Demand ; But otherwife it is, where Leffee is bound to perform Cntttants. :

Rep. 2:6. frln. 13 Jac. B R. MofesDene's Cafe.

n Tf 3 diftrain mP CCHailt far Knit, niltl ^ is ready upon the

T and and tenders the Rent to me, and 1 will not cake it, but leave the

Di& wich him, nt 1 -nmv&am Q mmW ^ ^ imz

&; :

, %*& J*' fSs his Rent to the Lord or Leflbr If

J
-

;

at the Day Of pajmtfUt upon the Land, and he relries ir, pet 0emflp
^



ih Rent.

dirt rain Ililt ran*.

this Rectcfttef fimri^ *fa ?«/« of the Leflee. Jeck.io. p] jS cites joAff pi. 58.

ees an&CQff& €0. 7. A&«w. 2 s: u* Ecfo^o
11. But m tfje fatt Cafe If CHe Tenant be at the laft Inftant of theFeaft ready upon the Land to pay, an* he who has the Rent nor anyk.rh,m comes to ceiranD or recede it i in fucij C?fe vi S«

t&e Kent cannot come in t&e Science of the Certemnt ftn *5£XS
it, ann fo makem a Dffititor, 1 no renoft dS«?I 'W„f
toit&out an? Default in ijmu Co. 7. S/f,!ap airtl Coff&

12. But m the fato Cafe, he Urtjo ija'stncSent teraufr ncftti?*- *«^

14. But m tlJC faiQ Cafe, at the next Feait iffa rnhn hflrt Hw «•«*
demands the Rent with all 'the Arrearages upon the Land 'SfSSfS
the Abfence of the Tenant Of t\]t Laiffl Prttfafe fhallSiRiLF °
lay. to mt Suife for toe Eent aftfSettag^ SSSS&ano Damages €0.7. Mamd.z9 .

*"««m»b«w, man Sottas

r>i
5
l -

f 3 ?^? hls Sei!ia of a Rent-Seek lie otlit&t tO BfllMirti theEent upon toe tano out of funic!) it is to lie d^id to SSiwJE
t
a attain m Affife, jfot a Sana ftte isShn 3>

bi ru pa? it out ofm\m%nTrmSmrf
. E. bet&een m™« am, Pr^/W Curiam im&

of error uoon a imirmtimf iriviwi m m^r^™ 1

:
1
::

1
:. ^ u *knt

aru
Cui

compdunHeD*
16. Rent affiptt

I for Dower, on Condition, That the Feme on Non-Payment lhall be rertor'd, need not be demanded by the Fern- D ,ZMarg. pi „. cites 38 Eliz. C. B. Wentworth's Cafe.
3^

perCur * 7
;.
;?*t uPon a" Obligation. The Defendant granted e Rent-Chare,

Lrt.oi.as o;u ol h,s Land to the Plaintiff of 2oS . per Ann. tor 10 Years andZfs
adjudg-d.- obliged tn 10/. with a Condition, That ,/fc W«rt the Covenant* »ZMo. 6;S. pi. Agreements » tbefaid Deed ; to ™tA^ Ob/i/^h7hZ IZJZ*
I&2S?'* ^^yaccordiig to the Intent of the DJXt 7ht &" The 1?
But there ic "!"?' f" *>™r * fuch a Feaft, to »or //«**»„W by the Grantee, norten-
,S

nur
3S r n ^ °b '^ ; And if hereb >' the Obligation be forfeited „ st^^^^g^^^ «•-«* FortheOb^aS

formanceof x"',?J°
r

f
Perlo™ance ol Covenants generally &c. ihail not aker the

Covenants in ^"Ifoj an Annuity; but that it is payable, as if there had nor h^n

15& SherS
Dl ' Sat'°n

-
Cr0

'

E «*«• 82
'' Pillh

' « Eli- CB'Ipe^r"
Kent, and

the Obligor muft have pleadedSffi f^iSly
^^ C°VeCant rcr Pa-'ment ; F<*

'

If

S C. cited



Rent. 4^
Rent is referved on a Leafe for Years, in which are diverfe Covenants and a Bora f'orp

of all the Covenants in fiich Leafe, and the Rent is behind. The B in 1 is not forfeited, u '.'.'. the I .
'•

fee makes a Demand for the Rent, becaufe he is to do the li. ft Aft, liz. To dem i d i le I . \ -.;

Godb. 337. in the Cafe of Killigrew v. Harpur — cites 22 H 5 5,7.— Cro. E. 352 Andrews v.W01
Contra Sed Adjornatur.— If LeiTee gives Bond to piy the Rent, I: - muft pay it withou 1 I

1 d,but his

tendring it on the Land is fufficient, unlets other Place is limited. Hob. 8. in the Cafe of Baker v.

Sj -i n

Rent payable oti from the Land, and LeiTee bound on Condition to p.iy the Rent Secundum formam Sf
ejfechiiii Indenture prgdici ' Held per Cur. That the. LeiTee ought to pay the Rent at his Peril without
Demand. Noy 16. Anon — Noy 5;. Anon. mal< a Difference, where the LeiTee is hen id /. perform

alt Covenants in the h denture, and v. here the Bond is txprtfly topay the Rent. In the firft Calls the Lel-

(br need not demand the Rent ; otherwilc in the laft, Ana V\ almlly laid, That it had been fo adjudg'd

in this Court Cites 22 H 6. 57.—Hurt. 114. S. C cited.

18. Leafe for Years, rendring Rear, and in Default of Payment tkeMo -91

Leafe to be void ; Tho
1

the Rent is 110c paid, the Leafe is not void with- |j.
r
T?'p r_

out a Demand of the Rent ; and upon Demand the Leafe is void without

an Entry. But otherwile or' a Leale for Life. Jenk. 121. pi. 43.

19. In an Avowry for a Rent-Charge Demand is not necelfary, tho' it But if the

was exprefs'd in the Grant, That (it being demanded) he may lawfully Grant had

diltrein 3 Agreed per Cur. and that the Diftrefs is a Demand: Hutt. 23.
b

,-'-
n

]J A
';

c

Kind v. Ammery. and cites it lb refolv'd in the Cafe of Beryman v. rcir at

C

fv'h

Bowyer. a Feaft, and
for a Month

after Demand, that then he may diftrain, it is otherwife; For there the Diftrefs is limited to .1
'•' th .-,<-

tor D:mnnd. Ibid. And fays, That it was lb adjudg'd Tri:;. 3 Car. in the Cafe of Coppleftoa v.

Langford.

20. In Replevin &c. one granted a Rent out of certain Lands to be pa i

tit a Hoaft of ' from the Lands , and that //' it were b k .
',

. 1 i . \wftillydc-

icd at the Hoiife, then the Grantee may diftrain. The Queftion was,

M "bettor he might dtfirain on the Land without a Demand of the Rent? It

was infilled, that a Diftrefs is a Demand in Law. Crawley
J. inclined

that there needed no Demand 3 but the otherjuftices, and Banks Ch. J.

inclined that there muft be a Demand 3 and Banks laid, That it is Pare

of the Contract, and like a Condition precedent ; and as in that, fo in

this, he ought to make a Demand to enable him to diftrain 3 for till then

he is not enabled by the Manner of the Grant (which ought to be ob-

ferved) to make a Diltrefs. Mar. 147. pi. 218. Trin. 17 Car. C. B. Scl-

den v. King.

(K) What fhall bsfufficient Demand. At what Place. See < L
'

;

1. TJF a £0&\\ t!CSUanTJ£> a Rent upon the Land, he need not demand it

A oi the Perfbn Of illip Q0fm> 29 Sif. 52.

2. Jf a S)9an CCUUinOO'a Edit itluing out ofLand upon which there

is a Houfe, ijc otujljt to nemaitti it at tije Ji)ottrc» 49 CM* s-

. 1 a

6

3. Leafe ot two Barns, rendring Rent 3 and lor Default oL Payment a „ „ n
e-entry, if the Tenant be at one of the Barns to pay, and the Leli'or ^ ai

..,

'

at the other to demand the Rent, and none there be to pay it, yet the

Lefibr cannot enter for the Condition broken, becaufe there was no Dc- Elii.

fault in the Tenant, he being at one; lor it was not polhble lor him to

be at both Places together. Poph. 58. 3 3c 4 Eliz.. Anon.

4. IfRent Seek is granted, payable at a Place offfrom the Land, yet it „. ,

may be well demanded upon the Land, and is not like a Rent referved g p ,

'

on a Leafe with a Claufe of Re-entry. Cro. E. 324. Pafch.36Eliz. B. R. Nota in

Bilhop v. Grant. Kidwelly'

( !afe

6H ?. Bond
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Rent.

5. Bond for Payment of Rent referved is not forfeited, unlefs there be a

Demand of the Rent upon the Land ; but it'the Bond be to pay the Rent

at a Collateral Place offthe Land, it is otherwife. Per Popham. Ow. 1 1 1.

Pafch. 38 Eliz., B. R. in Cafe ol Stroud v. Willis.

6. A Demand of Rent of the Tenant out of the Land, is not fufficient

3

but if there is a Hotife and Land, a Demand of Rent on the Land, is

fufficient 5 but for a Condition broken, it ought to be at the Houfe. Co.

Litt. 153.

7. Hone Place be as notorious as another, the Feoffor has Election to de-

mand it at which he will, and albeit the Feoffee be in fome other Part of

the Wood ready to pay the Rent, yet that lhall not avail him. Et lie de

Similibus. Co. Litt. 202. a.

(L) At what Place it is to be demanded.

It ought to

be demanded

at the Place JJJfc

wl
limi

be

!Je cSpntjjjjfct&tt tijisi urns tbepomt nfcjtmg'O in 15. ft. tfcat is to fay, toat
of the Rem,

t|JC jDjitiann otigijt to be at tlje place appointed far Payment* flfc
put of the ^j Q3. JR.
Land, does 5? *"* *^ M
Nature or Quality of the Rent, nor of any Thing incident thereto, but it is to all Intents a Rent idling

out'of the Land, and not a Sum in grofs; for it partes with the Reverlion as incident thereto, and lhall

be fufpended by Entry of the Leffor into any Part of the Land demifed, and lhall be apportionable by

Recovery of Part in Wafte, or Entry into Part for Forfeiture &c. and lhall have all other Qualities of

a Rent as if it had been payable on'the Land; and therefore the Opinion in iUiOtoillp's Cafe, Pi. C.

-o th it lie i'1 Reversion might enter for 'Non-payment of fuch Rent, without any Demand, was utterly

denied per tot. Cur. in this Cafe ; and they laid it had often been adjudg'd contra. 4 Rep. 73.3. Bo-

rough's Cafe.•&

The Dean 2. Jf a $3ail leafes for ^CatS rCllHtfntJ UCttt, payable out of the

and Chapter Land jn the Church of D. or the Church of S. upon Condition, tl)iS
of chichef-

Q
'

j 1 10 }je neutanticti in both Cljttrcije& p+ 5 2a. 15.R> between

iJVmo R
a

Kn4 and Welch, pet papijam aim 'fltanficili, becattfe t\)i Lcffce ijas

the Leffec tton to my it in citber of tbe Cburcbcs.
of the De- ,. so if a 99an leafes for £ears, rentrcing; Sent payable out of tlje

fendant, of ^ ^ ^ j- t0
£"
aP;> ac or j n the Church of C. tbe DcmanU OUffljttO

w"-combe be within and without the Church; for a DeilMltf! lit tijC COttrCl) 16

rearing
'

not fufftcient, mafmucb as tbe leffec Ijas Eleaion to pap it in tije

Rent payable
(£l)UrCf), OU OUt Of tljC Ci)UUl> P* 5 3(3* 15*& feCtlilCCll A'/U/> <nrf

upon Yuch a' Cordition ; it was agreed by the whole Court, That the Demand ought to be made in tl e Ca-

thedral Church of Chichefter, although it was of the Land leafed. And the Demand ought to be m id;

at the Setting of the Sun the lalt Inftant of that Day, and when he made his Demand he omit u ftand

Rill and not walk up and down ; for the Law did not allow of walking Demands, as Popham Cud, and

he ou<*ht to make a formal Demand. And they held the Demand ought to be made at that Part of the

Chttrcibv/here the greatefi and mtft going in it. Brownl.138. Pafch. 5 Jac. Knap v Pierjewelch.

4. The Demand mull: be upon the Land, becaufe the Land h the Debtor,

and that is the Place ofDemand appointed by Law. Co. Lite. 201. b.

j 5. It the King makes a Leafe lor Years, rehiring a Rent payable at

540 Trh
'

his Receipt at Wejhninjter, and after the King grants the Revcrj;u;i to ano-

37 Eliz. S. P. cher,



pre

Kings Receipt;

manci to be upon the Land. Co. Litt. 201. b. Eliz.. Bur
ough v

Taylor Goldsb. 124. pi. 9. Hill. 4; Eh/.. S. C. adjudg'd accordingly.'—Cro.E. 46a. pi. 13.S.G
Pafch ;S Eliz. B. R. adjudged accordingly. 4 Rep. 72. b. S, C. by' the Name of Borough's Cafe
adjudg'd accord ingly.

6. He cannot demand it at the Back-door of the Houfe Sec. But the If the Fcof
"

Demand mult be at the Fore-door, becaule the Demand mult ever be made f°
r <k

at the uioft notorious Place, and it is not material, whether any Perfon be 'I
9"

there or no. Co. Litt. 20 1. b.
yj ,w „u

notorious, as at the Back-door of a Houfe Sec. and in Pleading the Feoffor allege a Demand gerter

the Houfe, the Feoffee may traver'e the Demand, a:;d upon Evidence it fhaLi be found for him; iur

that it was a void Demand. Co. Litt. 202 a.

•,e lets -i

dering Rent, and for Non-payment Sec. it is not fufHcient to demand the Rent at the Door 1 the

Houfe, if it be open, but the Lclfor mult enter into the Houf.% a md it; Sj if a Lc
made of La, id, the Lefibr mull enter into the moft notorious Place of the L 1, id there demand it,

Ex relatione Fountaine, incerti Temporis. Cro. Eliz. 15. Patch. 25 Eii'z. C. ii. Anon.

8. It Feoilment be made of a Wood only, the Demand muft be at the s
-

p
- Ds :o-

1. pi. 1

Mich.
:

I
: m .

Chapter of Gloucefter's Cile.

Gate of the Weed, or at fome HighWay leading tiiro
1

the V\ ood orother \.
?]

:

lz

moir notorious Place. Co Litt. 202. a. 16 E\\

9. If the Rent be referred to be paid at any Place from tbe Land, vet it

is in Law a Rent, and the Feolibr mult demand it at the Place appointed

by the Parties, obferving that which has been laid belbre concerning the

moji notorious Place. Co. Litt. 202. a.

10. The Biihop of Exeter leafed certain Lands in the County of Devon S. C accor-

for Years, rendring Rent payable/// Exeter albrefaid, with Claufe of Re-?
1"^'*^

entry; and the Bijhop had a Palace in Exeter aiorefaid ; It was the Opi- fdme
n

w i-ds

nion of the Juitices in this Cale, That, the Rent ought to be demanded Bendi. 59.

at the laid Palace, and not eliewhere ; and that if the Leflee comes to the pi. <)9-—

Common Gate of the faid Palace, and then tenders the Rent, it is a good A'^/v
z?'

Tender without more, be the Gate put or open, notv\ ithftanding that the
accotdi

Biihop be within the Palace, and that neither he nor any of his Servants and in

be at the Gate to receive it ; lor the Leliee is net tied to open the Care dem V<

of the Palace, il it be lliut ; nor to enter into the Palace //' it be open. ^ c - Clte

^
3 Le. 4. pi. 9. Mich. 4 and 5. Phil, and Alary in C. B. Eliot v. New- 12 'm
comb. 15 & 16 E-

li fay
;,

The Precedent was view'd, and it was of Lards in Cornwal ; But the Rent made
1

'

without limiting any Place certain, and the Demat A was alleged for the llifiop t<> be made A;
latium Epifcopi in Civitate Ex' Sc euod nullus illuc vci.it ad (plvend. £cc. The Leffee alii • cd a

refs topay the Rent Ad magnum & eotnmunem IV.mini ! ti, and IfTue was joined upon this

Point and not upon the Demand, and found for the Lcfk th , who bv his Servant made
the Demand In Aula Palatii tantum. But the Demand in this < . . snot material 'by the Opinion of

the Juftiees in the Time of E. 6. in ©riDctoiifiCale Idco Cafusfupra diflcrt 6cc.

11. AJJife was brought of Rent-Seek granted by A. to B. his Son in / .

iffuing vat of one Picaw in L. and payable tn another. The Rent «

manded at the Houfe out of which it tjfued , And tl

Demand was good, being made theie, and not at the Houfe where it \
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payable. Refolv'd by the Ch.
J.

and Cooke j. at the Affile, alter Ad-
vice had with the other Judges, That it was a good Demand. Cro. C.

507. pi. 12. Trin. 14 Car. B. R. Smith v. Smith.

(M) Place of Payment. At what Place he is bound to

pay or receive it.

2 sid. 40. 1 Hpl)<& Lord tjBf not bouttti to rcccfte the Kent in ctljec pace
Hill. 1657. I than upon the Land. 20 $) 6. 30.
B. R. S. P.

.

But the Suit appearing vexatious, the Court refcrr'd it. Hobbs v. Efcot.

Br. Tender 2. djC Lord IS H0t bOUttH tO rCCClDC tl)£ RCIlt in Court tlDfln afe
rirtlc. BCt tljCre, after he has avow'd fOt tljCEOlt; Q15CCaUfe Of COIiUltOlt

Br. condki- Htffljt ftcnt i$> not papabie unlefs upon tljc Latrti. 7 £pt 4- 1 s.

on, pi 58.

cites S.C. Br. Touts temps Prill, pi. 35. cites S. C.

3 . If the King makes a Lcafc for Tears rendring Rent, without limiting

any Place, or to whofe Hands itjhall be paid, the Lellee may by the Law-

pay it, either at the Receipt of the Exchequer, or to the Hands or the

Bailiffs or the King's Receivers authorized by him for that Purpofe , and

therefore the fpecial and ufual Limitation for Payment of the Rent in

fuch Cafes, at the Receipt of the Exchequer, or to the Ring's Bailiffs or

Receivers ckc. imports no more than the Law would have implied, had

they not been mentioned, and therefore are only Surplufages. And tno'

the'Claufe at the Receipt of the Exchequer &c. apud Wejhn. yet that being

Affirmative and Declaratory, it is not rcquilite that the Receipt be held

at "YYeitminfter; for if it be held in any other Place, the Rent mult be

paid in fuch other Place; and this the Law implies. Refolv'd 4 R.ep/.

73. b. Pafch. 38Eliz. B. R. in Borough's Cafe.

Fob 429.
(N) At what Place he may pay it.

I- A ^Nrt ifluing out of trie Land, if it &C patO fltiD accepted at a

jf\ Place out of the Land, |0 gQOtf* COlttta 49 &* 3- .6.

2. If a Place out of the Land is limitedforPayment, and there is a Provi-

fo of Re-entry for Non-payment, and Rent is paid by Leffee at the Day,

but not at the Place ; ifLeifor once accepts, (he being privy to the Deed)

it is a good Performance of the Condition. Where the Condition is to be

performed to a Stranger, perhaps it might be otherwile. Per Powell.

3 Chan. Cafes 68. in Cafe of Bath v. Mountague, cites Co. Litt. 212.

(O) What



Rent. ^'6$

(O) What fhali be a good Dijcharge of Rent. Evi&i

i. TiT ; '-bC, tetttiriltSRientjdJtCttOn by art elder Title S.C cited bj

JL HKfll bC a g( Cijatge Of atl Rent which lhall incur alter. 2d ^ntm J

J;- °- 2°- fc* but rccn

tl ere mi£
p i

.• '.. H. 6 22. whereas it fliould be as in Roll here 20 H. 6. 10. b. and is pi. 1
5. . Vj of

- kt. 525, 232. (.?) But not of Rentes before the Eviction. 2 Vent. 0-5.1 1 the Cafe of
n .

t on a Leafe for Years, bat before any Rent due the La id was evicle.l upon an ei<»ne

Titi . , Meow'dbim ,, Hecannotgive the E e, but fliould

and coi ii 2 it if Action. Per Dyer, Man I, and M
fon, lion of the Pruthonotaries to the contrary. 2 Le. ;:. pi. 14 Hill. zoEliz.
G.B. V\ ii gfieid v - Seckford.

2. Jf Land tlj given to the Baron and Feme, and to the Heirs of
their Bodies begotten, tl)Z Remainder in Fee to the Baron, d.liB dSiZ'C

Fine Conic ceo to the King, to the (Jle of the

King in Fee. cCl' ti)8 King grants it in Fee to the Baron, retiring

a Fee-Farm Rent;
i

.ton dies, aWQ I'.jt tftlTlZ Cmtt'J ty
IFoi ie 32, attoisrc . to an (Sftateaf

Jpoffi tate of tijCOeir of tlje Baton is eutctea

tor 1 ;, pet to? &tng I le iTee*JTari

Seattle tiytijei

{
. ; King may dill Lin tn his ;?.tive in any
feir fat tlj< • J tf tljC ilCD £l)C

3. .
ieales tOC ^ear^ reitOrintJ Eeilt, and after certain S.C. ci

Davs incurr'd Diffei fee re-enters, \Kt tf)f£ HjaH llOt - p tfjeRents Y
en

J5
c :

;
ri

ipcurr'd before i for Lcfiee 10 not ptmffljafcie bj> Crefpafs foe ttje]

efac ©ccapation* 20 d. 6. 20. & ,, ,b ,
__

See pi. 1

4. [
;-'

:\ acknowledges aStatute to B. and after ma! (

7

r Hob: 3z d1.

Years to .Rent/." fttt tl)Z Statute is exten l,.fi |
io3. S.C

ttjc ,. \ pet tt)t0fl)aH

the Liberate executed. ^}Oba:i i .
.

.
"/./

(Srobham JUttl 'fhornborotigh.

5. pon Leafe of a Ward, rendring 20 1. Rent per Ann. till full ,93 where

ter'd, judgment Si Actio, and a good Plea. Br. Dette, pi. 39. cites 45 — ,$•«, where

E. 3. 8. a f'
1

tip: n

_/"<»• and Lejfee for a Condition depending upon the Efiate of the Lejfor. Ibid.

6. t)ebt up n a Leafe for Tears of a Vicarage of S. fir 2 Tears ren Iring

10 1. per Ann. and for the A rrears of the 2 Years he brought tl ion

;

The Defendant faid, 'That the Ordinary fequejircd for Non- R

Plaintiff, before any Rent dtte
t

and ou/red the Defendant^ and held t!ie

Church by the 2 Years, becauft the Plaintiff was not relident by the 2

Years, and 'twas doubted if it be a Plea ; wherefore the Defendant

fhewed, That the Plaintiff' re/igm any Day of Payment. Ec Ad-
jornatur. Br. Barre, pi. 77. cites 5 E. 4. 28.

7. Ifa Rent be granted out 0/ the Manor of D. and that the G

dtftrain for it in the Manor oj S. if the Manor of J), be recovered by an I

6 1
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der Tide, all the Rent is cxtin£t, but if the Manor of S. in which the

Diftrefs is limited be evicted, yet all the Rent remains. Co. Lift. 147. a.

8. Rent awarded on a Submiffion by Recognizance to Arbitration,

fhall not ceafe by Eviction of the Land. 3 Le. 58. pi. 86. Mich. 17

Eliz. B. R. Trelham v. Robins.

9. IfDebtfor One Half Te ir's Rent be brought, ani Delendant pleads

Eviction before the Flail" Year was out, this will not avoid the Quarter's

Rent, becaufe for that the A&ion was attach'd. Per Cur. 2 Show. 402.

Mich. pi. 374-h 6 Car - 2 - B -
R - in Cafe OI

'

Poole v
-
Archer.

A. bv In-

(P) Rent. What is, and what a Sum hi grofs.

1 X^Eoffment was on Condition, that Feoffee and his Heirs fhall pay a

£ Rent to a Stranger and his Heirs, this is a good Condition, yet

fuch Payment is not properly Rent, becaufe it iliues not out ot Land,

and an Alhfe lies not for it, 'yet if it be not paid the Feoffor fhall re-en-

ter and the Feoflee ought to feek the Stranger ; for the Payment is but

of a Sum in grofs. Litt. S. 345.

2. Lellee for Years by Indenture covenanted and granted to pay an-

denture de- nuajly for the Tenements, during the fern/, a Rent at another Place, and that

mifes Land .,^ -g
ef]t or Service be Jrrear, thd it be not demanded, that the Leaje

fo

r

R Tnd bv iould be void, and that LeJ/or might enter. It was doubted whether this

Seta? was a Rent o'r a Sum in grofs. See PL C. 1 3 1. b. 6 E. 6. in B. R. Brown-

Deed B. the
jng v# Befton.

nwtV&c with J. his Heirs and Jfiigns, that he, his Executors &c. will pay to A. his Heirs and Af-

fiens -si rer Ann This is a good Refervation of Rent, and not a Sum i:i grofs
;
for it is by Inden-

ture and 'their Intention was to have it as a Rent, and the Words of an Indenture fhall be accounted

to be his who may rnoft properly fpeak them. Ow. I 5 ' •.
Mich. S Jac

_

Alfoc & Dennis v Hennmg, als.

Tgnnings Attoe v.Hemmings. S. C.2 Bulft. 281. adjudged accordingly. The V\ ords of trie In-

denture were That in Confiderathn of the Payment of the Kent herein after mentioned, he leafes, and after B.

covenanted to pay 75 > P- Ann &C Coke Ch J wondered it could be a Doubt in Pi. C and

thought it was clearly a Rent ; for a Covenant is the Agreement, and V\ ords of both
;

but Getcri nil

dizenmt. Roll. R. So, 81. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Althow v. Heming. D. 275. pi. 49- S. P. Re-

folved in the Court of Wards. Ld Dacres's Cafe

.

It is a Con- 3. A Man had a Warren in Fee extending into three Towns, and

tract only. i eafed the fame by Deed to another, rendring Rent; and afterwards

Mo- " 5. P 1

o ranted by Deed the Reveriion of the w hole vv'arren in one of the iaid

20 Elif
C

ard Towns to another, and the Leffee attorned ; it was holder, by all the

ftems to be Tuftices in C. B. That neither the Grantor nor the Grantee ihould have

S. C being
.jnv part f the Rent during the fame Term, becaufe no fuch Contract

tS^fame
1* ca& be <ippo"ioned - 3 Le. iTpl. 1. 6 E. 6. in C. B. Anon.

And^^pl. 59- Hill. 6 & 7 E. 6. Anon. S. C. accordingly. But the Reporter fays Ou ere bene of

this Cafe • f r it feems that the Sum referv'd is not any Rent, but due annually to be paid to the !

and in him is' merelv Debt, tho" the Time of Payment is mentioned to be annually
;
and then it is I

when one leafes Land for 20 Tears for 400 /. to be paid as follows, viz. every Tear 20 /. This is
;

marly a

Debt to the Leffor, and executed in him not entiling the Nature of the Reveriion
;
and therefore it the

LeiTor grants the Reverfion of Part of the Land, and the Tenant attorns yet the mure Debt remains,

but if it was Rent, then the Reverfion and the Nature thereof draws the Kent after it, which perad-

venture will not filter an Apportionment when the Reverfion of the Acre leas d is conveyed. Noy

60. Anon, fays, This is not a Rent but a Seigniory in grofs, due by Reafon ot the Contract.

If a Rent is 4 . Baron and Feme make Feoffment to A. and A. covenants to pay amntal-

referved in a
j { / RenU Baron dies ; Feme accepts the Rent, yet this has not af-

Feoftment
_ ^ ,d the Feoffinent becaufe j t j s but a Sum in grofs ; but otierwite

Se^i'sno had L been a Rent. Arg. Roll.Rep. 8l citesD. loEliz. 27J. pl-49-

bFeoffor, vet it is a Rent, and recoverable bv the. Name of a Rent upon the Contract Per Curiam.

Carth. 162'. in Cafe of Newcomb v. Harvey.
Leafe
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1

e. Leafe of a Tavern, and Plate; and diverfe Utenfils 3 Leiiee rovc/i • .

?« account Monthly lor cm cry Tun of Wine he ihould fell there, and <

. „„...,;, a',,., c.u ru»^ . ^k;„ ;,. .... „ d „„.. ,,.*;, i „_j :_ x

idburv. Ley (3

' E
|

pi. y.

6. Devife that A. /hall have the Land, and thatJheJball pay j

• irly to the Cm E 1 1*.

W'iie of the Teftator 12 1. during her Life in Recompence of herP'|- ]

Dower. Per Cur. It is a Rent, and not a Sum in grois. Le. 137. Mich. i!_o*'

30 Eliz. C. B. Goflin v. Warburton. s <

Nan
Goodridge v. Warburton. A. lias 5 Sons anf^ leaves Land to each, and devifes 4.0 I. per Am
Bis Wife out of his Lands, and lay stl one of his Sons fhall pay out o( hisPan 1

mtntofthea, /.pei 1 &> foj/^/e; This is quafi an annual Rent out of the Pro

no Sum in gro's. Cro.Car.15S. pi. 7. Pafch.4Car. B. 11. Anfley v. Chapman—Jo. 211. Ameflcy v.

Chapman. S. C. but not S. P.

7. A Rent cannot be referred out of & Common or Office, or other S. P. By An-

Thino- vvhich lies not in Demand [Demefne] in which an Entry can bepr
j°
n
»

as

made" unlefs it be out of a Mefnalty, as 1 H. 4. and that by the Poliibi-
° *

a

lity of Efcheat. Nov. 60. in Cafe of Lovelace v. Raynolds. Walmfly
as to the

Mefhaln ,
and that a R ent-charge cannot be granted out of a Mefhalty ; but that tho' in tiic Gate of a

on it be not a Kent, yet a Diftrefs may be taken for it, as 26 H. S. is, becsufe the Commoner

hath a i ei eflt thereby. Cro. E 540. pi. 19. Hill. 39 Eliz. C. B. S.C.

8 'Tenant for Life levied a Fine to Reverfioner in Fee, and declared the

Ufes to be on Condition that the Conufee and his Heirs pay him 40 L per

Ann foi bis Life , this is not properly a Rent, but quaii, a Sum in gr< fs,

and is not ifluing out of the Land ; for there is no Place poii I for

j>ayn , , and therefore the Conufee muft feek out the Conufor,

anj pa .

0. E. 688. pi. 23. Trin. 41 Eliz. C. B. Smith v.Y<

~

{ 1
., ,r years, paying for a Fine 20/. This is a Sum in gn is,

and fhall not puis with the Reveriion. Winch. 47. Arg. cites Rawlins s

Cafe

10 Leafe for Years in Reveriion after a Leafe for Life, rendringPoft Sid. 437-

Principium inde a certain yearly Rent, and two Days Work in Harveft,

^

ame
£**

Trim 22 Car. 2. B.R. Lionv.Carew.
Langan v. Cam S. C adjudged accordi

1

1

Rent referved out of a Portion of Tithes, whether a Rent or a Sum Lev. '508.

in grofs? Vent. 98. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B.R. Dean and Chapter of|j^T^
Windforv. Cower. -i to

think it a

ftent incident to the Reverfion, and that the Affignee is bound to pay it ; but it was not adjudged, bc-

f rv Exceotions were taken to the Plea, and the Reporter thinks they were not willing to deter-

mine the Matter of L w. z Saund. 302 to 506. Hill. 22 Sc 23 Car. 2. S. C.

12 Rent referved on Alignment ofa Term for Tears of a Houfe ; this is It is not at-

a Sum in grofs, and the Relervation ought to have been by Deed. Allen J^n^
57. Pafch. 24 Car. B. R. Spathurftv.Minns. fton.butis

due by Con-

tract only, and is discharged by aRcleafe of all Demands. Cro J. 4?-. Wirton v. Bye The Plain-

tiffbeing Lelfee for Years, ajftgned over his whole Term by Indenture to the Defendant ren ering R

an \daaa of Debt was now brought for the Kent in Arrear. The I lefend mt pleaded Non conceffit cc

rr And uoon a Demurrer to this Plea, it was objected in Behalf ol ' Defendant, That this Ac-
hoc ccc /U'u upon a 1 'cumi iu ^ m... *. »w», .> «™ ~~j ,_- ..->

tion would not lie, becauiethe Sum referved was not properly any Rent, but a Sum m grofs, the PI

having afficned ovi r his whole Term, and by Conference had no Reverfioi , 11 d therefore the
*

0U"-ht to be for a Sum in grofs upon the Contraft, (and not Debt for B and 1 would n

the°laft Dav expires. To which it was anfwered, andforefolvedperCur. Thatthisisa Ren
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Plaintiff had no Reversion, and the Plaintiff had Judgment. Carth. 161, 162. Mich. zW. & M. 13. R,
Newcombv. Harvey.

1 3

.

'Tenant forTearsfumndend to the Lejfor hferving a Rent. This was held
: . , a good Refervation on the Contract, and that Debt lay alter the firlt Day

was incurred, wherein it was teferved to be paid ; For it was in the Na-
in the Cafe ture of a Rent, and not of a Sum in Grofs. Vent. 272. Trin. 27 Car. 2.
ofNewcomb B. R. Cartwright v. Pinkney.
v

-—.Such Refervation is good, tho* without Deed. PerH:ileCh.
J. Vent. 24.2. in tlic Cafeof Wilflon

v. Pinkr.ey cites Manly s Cafe, and the Cafe of Parcas v. Chven. 23 Car.

14. A. grants his Landfor a Tear to B. B. agrees to pay fo much for it,

this is a Sum in Grofs, for which an Indebitatus lies. Per Holt Ch.
J.

Show. 36. in Cafe ot Shuttleworth v. Garret

15. Rent relerved on a Leafe of a Tcll-Paffagc on a River; Refolved it

is not a Rent, lor it is out of an incorporeal Thing, and an exprefs Cove-
nant to pay it. 2 Vent. 67. Trin. 1 W. &M. C. B. Baynton v. Bobber.

(0.) Sum in Grofs. Remedy for it.

t. f B ^ Enants have Common, paying the Lord a Penny a Tear fur it , the

1 Lord cannot have Debt or Difirein for it, unlets it be Prefcrip-

tion. Noy. 60. Lovelace v. Reynolds, cites 26 H. 8. cap. 3.

2. Debt for Rent relerved upon the Leafe of a. Warn es ; The
Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff had plowed a Field Parcel ot the

Warren, by which the Conies had not fuificient Failure. Per Cur.

(ablenteAnderfon) it is no Plea ; For it is not a Rent but a Sum in

Grofs, due by Reafon of the Contract, and therefore the Entry, or Ufer
oi that Part is not any Sufpenfion. Nov 60 Anon.

3. Where there is a Rent referred, and a Covenant alfo for other /
'

in the fame Deed, Debt will not lie for the later ; As if I demife 20 Acres

referring 20 1. per Annum, andfurther agree with him in the fame Deed,
that for as manyAcres as kepall plow up, he fhall give 10 s. more pe r Ann.

each j This laft Sum is no Rent, and an Action of Debt will not

lie fork. Per Holt. 12 Mod. 73. Trin. 7 VV. & M. B. R. Anon.
'

(R) Jfhat fhall be faid to be Part of the Rent.

H E R E a Man recovers Rent of 20 d. per Annum, and the

Sheriff puts him in Seifin by 2d. of the Plaintiffs, this fhall not

intended Parcel of the Rent, but the Rccoveror at the Rent P ty m ty di-

(train and make Avowry for all the 20 d. Per Daversand Dan by j. clearly.

Brooke fays the Reaibn feems to be that the Rent is not clue till the

Day, and therefore cannot be intended Parcel of the Rent, which then

was due. Br. Avowry pi. 78. cites 37 H. 6. 39.

Mafon v. 2. Leafe is made by A. to B. rendring Rent 4 /. and A. by the fameln-

Chambers denture, grants to B. and his Alligns dare & Reddere to B. the Lejfee and
S. C C,o. J. fojs AJJigns 3 J- 4 d. for } ortage ; This 3 s. 4 d. is by Way of C v a n/t,

5

T- Re an(^ no ^ort or trie principal Rent to be retained by Way oi ! Jefalcation.

ftlvcdac-" Yelv. 42. Hill. ijac. B. R. & Trin. 2Jac. Chambers' v. Mafon.

eordingly

z Jac. Re-
folved ac-

cordingly

per tot Cur,

(S) Om
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(S) Om or feveral. By Grant.

493

i. <T~H R E F. Coparceners made Partit ion, and the one granted to the two
ioo s. Rent bythefeWords following viz. $os. to the one, and 50 s. to

Br. Joinder

the other, and yet this is one Rent, and nut lev end Rents. Br. Rents'"
79
.'^

es
pi. i8. cites 29 All! 23. s.C.

vS. C cited

Hob. 172. in the Cafe of Stukcly v. Butler.

2. ^tenant for Lifegranted a Rent-Charge, and he in Reverji'on granted a-

tiother Rent-Charge j The Tei or Life furrendered, he in Reverlion
Iliall hold the Lands charged with 2 Rents, and as to one he (hall be

Tenant in Fee-iimple, and as to the other he iliall be only Tenant lor

Life. 1). 10. b. p'l 35 Trip.. 2 rj. 8;

3. If a Man be feifed of 20 A n 1 of Land, and grants a Rent of 20 s.

percipiend' de qtiahbet Acra T< rrse mese, (that is) out of every one Acre of

ray Land, this is a fi a ral < rant Out of every feveral Acre, and the

Grantee lha.Il have 20 1. in all. Co. Litt. 147. b".

4. Where the intire Rent is granted r referved out of 2 Things, one of
which is not chargeable, and alterwards a (Vtz.) would dillribuce Part I^p- *?'

of the Rent to one of the Things and Part to the other, vec trie Rent V-^ sc _'

iliall be intire, lor there the (Viz.) would refer the Rent to Thing which If A.' grants

is not anfwerable for the Rer,t, and fo by Colour of Diitribution aRentof 5I.

would extinguilh it, which is repugnant, and lb the (Viz.) is void. Per '"''' :
' f 2 Aia-

Rhodes and Pci iam J.
Mo. 201. pi. 349. Pafch. 27 Eli/.. C. B. in Knig!rt's *!"]

"'ff. cf
L<ale. cr, ei ,, :: { ;o s.

:' •-.

it is bin ore R r n t ; Per Hobart Ch J. Hob. \ -2 in the Ca<e of Stukely v. Bu ler cites 20 K. 2 >
1 and

fo are Knight's Cafe 5 Rep. 55. and Winter's Cafe D 14E] he l-.ents

iie. refervedjeveraUy at thefrfij and where there are intire at frft, ai by a {Viz.)

5. J.
S. granted a Rent-Charge of 1 j /. perAnnum out of Land, Haben- W< - 1] - v

dum 7 /. ; 1 num for 38 Tears, iff.D. tree [payable at _\
C.

and Lady-' i Habend the other 7/. per Annum for 38 Tears to com- Tdn - 1 ir'

/ f. D. payable at the faid 2 Feafts, with a Claule B. R ad-

ftrelsj
r

uion was, "Whether this was One or feveral Rents; judged ac-

For that it is but one Giant oi 14 1. in the Beginning, and the 1

'-" lv
\

limited for the 14 1. So it is entire aifo in the Diftrefs. But all the Court
thefceve-

refolved that thefc were feveral Rents, becaufe they had feveral Corn- ranee in the

mencen ! ' feveral Endings, andtho'it be mentioned to be but one Habendum,

in the Caufe of Diftrefs, yet that is to be intended to be taken diftribu- a
.

nd t!,ac

tivelv, :. idged accordingly. Cro. Car. 154 pi. 2. Pafch. 5 Car.
\

B. R. Bear v. VVoodky. prefentl

and the other after the Death of J. S.

6. A. granted an Annuity of 100 I. a Tear to B. C. D. E. and F. to be

equar ween them, to have tothem and their
1 2 zl, to

^'1C Grant

each durinj ieir Lives, and the Lite of the longeft Liver m, and ^'
s

?/

.°

/

/,"
(,r

if any one died, his Share to be equally divided among th ivors. yearly Kent of

D. and E. furvived, and for Rent Arrear diftrained, and in Replevin a- > <

w:; v. HoltCh. J. held that the Words Equally to be divided can-
'

•
!:;

'*

not make a Tenancy in Common in a Deed, tho' they may in a Will ;
' ' ~'^

e

andtheW ords(2o have and receive 20/. a-piece) explain howche Money on t

Receipt is to be diftributed, but do not fever the Grant- For it is but &
one Rent, and one Grant undivided, and fo D. and E. arc Jointenants, t0

.

'

and the Avowry good, and adjudged for the Avowant. 1 Salk. 390.
,

Hill. 10 Ann. B. R. Ward v. Everard. 2 I ;

5 Mod. 25. S. C. •— Comb. 329.8. C ftatcs the Cafe accordingly, and tli to

K ths
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nt, it was found for the. Avowant upon a Trial at Bar; But Judgment was arretted,

ead i ow Dc Novo

;

: .
tor that it was that the 5 Grantees

n , I tho' the Habendum be firft of the whole 100 1. yet the {Viz-') dijlributes it.

• knew not why a (JiY) flipuld not make a Severance as well as the Habendum, but

, / nd . hat ir was alio 1
,

I that the 1

;
Foi this is a Rent De Novo, wHich the Grantor may make toiifeand
ion from the ordinary Rules operates as anew Grant. C

|

.

1 , ib nd inthe Margin fi^ys, That th.pfe are the very Words of the Oec4|
. I < un eli ; But Ibid. 542. iay.s, that after levcral De-

red his Opinion for the Plaintiff that thefe were feveral Rents, but HoltCh,
inCourt no Judgmem en ;"but that afcerwar

lly, and upon akw Replevin made feveral Ji .vies, as

.-,-,r!ic Part. 1, apd nothing further was done. Carthew,atthe 1

::0.r.2 in C. B. that in an Avowry upon thisvery Grant the D
liliffsto the faid B. C. D. E and F. jointly for Rent Arrear, a

1 ur rtotheConul the Plaintiffjiad, Judgment, becaufe thefe were feveral

entwasPafch. 16 Car. 1. Carth.334. Hamerton v.Ci.tyton Sc al.

(T) Extlngul/yd or apportioned. By Conjunction o/~£ftates.

1. IXTHERE a Leafs was made for Life ly Deed indented rend\

\ y Rent, and utter the Leffor granted and confirmed, the fame Tcnc-

ra 'tits to the Leffee and Heirs for ever, the belt Opinion was that by this the

Rent is extinguifhed ; For the Reverfion is gone, and by Departure

with theReverlion the Rent paffes with it, unlefs it be excepted ; and
alter the Plaintiff denied the Deed. Br. Extinguifhment. pi. 23. cites

22 Aff. 18.

2. The Father feifed in Fee of Land, had Iffue two Daughters, he

grants a Rent-charge to one of his Daughters in Fee, and dies ; the Land
"out of whieb the Rent was granted, defended to the two Daughters ; fo

they had as great an Eltate in the Land as the one of them had in

the Rent; Partition is made between them i alter this the Rent iiiail be

re rivt d, the fame not being extinct by this. Per Doderidge j. 3 Bujfr.

122. Mich. 13 fac. in the Cafe of Goughv. Howard, cites 34 Alf

3. It a . ints a Rent-charge tn Fee, and a ier gviestht L nd in

er, and the Grantee purchafes the Land of th

,
the Tenant in Tail hath Iffue, and dies, the /

am r the Land, the Grantee dijirains for the Ren , the [flue incus
the Purchafe, the Grantee llxews the Recovery. In this Cafe the Ch < e

is extincl for ever, notwithstanding the Recovery for once extinct is lor

ever. Per Askne. Br. Charge, pi. 42. cites 19 H. 6. 45.

But if a 4. A Man leafedLandfor Term of Tears, the Leffee Las' d Part of the Term
Man leafis to the Leffor, remlrmg Rent ; if he, after fumnders to the firft Leffor, the

1 c
Rent referved upon the 2d Leafe is determined. Br. Extinguifhment.. ul

for Tears r ,
r D „ ^ ' r**

rendering 34- cites 20 E. 4. 12. Per Brian.

Rent, &nd the

Leffor grants >'.'* &«*' toW. S. and after the Tenant for Tears fufrenders, the Rent is not e:::! ::>, Ibid.

5. If a Man enfeoffs me upon Condition to render to him 10 /. .

and after I leafe it to him for Tears rendring certain, Rent, and at \

I do not pay the 10 /. Now he lhall hold the Land, and the Rent referred

by me upon the Leafe is determined and extinct. Br. Extinguifhmenr,,
pi. 34. cites 20 E. 4. 12. Per Brian.

6. A. leafes to B. for 100 Tears, and B. leafes to C. for 20 Tears, ren-

dering Rent ; A. granted the Reverfion in Fee to ff. S. and f. S. pure/.

the Reverfion of the Term. Adjudged that
J.

S. lhall not have the Rent
nor Re-entry; for the Reverfion of the Term, to which the Ren: is inci-
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dent, is ex: din the Reveriion in Fee. Mo. 94. pi. 232. Pafch.

12 i'.li/.. Li ifurei \ . 1 arton.

7. A. had a oufe tor 30 Years, and leased

\

€ Tears, and
:

;n'd the whole to C. for all the Years, whereby <

I
-

- the -ruble, and the reft in Poffeflion lor 33 Years, j;;

'

: .

l.demifed
1

for 21 .ears, the whole on Condition of Re-entry I

lor Non-pa) . the Re, it, or 01" 25 I. a Sam in grpfs, at Days Court

pointed. Before an j Defauli of Payment, A. re-demifeth the Si
,!

.,

wherein B. had 6 Years, ro C. lor 10 Years, but no Attornment ; After-

wards the Rent and Fine m re unpaid at the Days appointed. A. re-en- that Point as

tered. In this Cafs ion was, Whether the Rent and Condi- t0 tlie &en t

tion were fufpended b\ Acceptance of the Re-^demife of the Stable? And
adjudged, iff That by the K, - . to C. of any Part, by the very £ fudg-
Acceptance oi 1 Rent was Impended, it it had been a

'

n

Re-demife in Poflellion. . in this C.iie there being no At- ln that Gate,

tornment, nothing
]

ife, but only a Future Intereft
wlllc!l

,

was

after B.'sl toi 6 Years- and therefore neither the Rent nor the' /,-,_

Condition are fufpended. Upon this
J nt a Writ of Error was Fthe"

brought, and all the fame Points, from Point to Point, were adjudged !

as before ; to that this was the Judgment of' all the Judges in Engl
,

cn_

Pollext! 144. 145. in Cafe of Hodgkins v. Thornborough, cites it as 4 "m 'rote
Rep. 52 b. Rawlins's Cafe. apportion 'd;

but that as

to the P e- r, no Beok was fi und to warrant fuch an Opinion but Br. Tit. Extinguish where it

is (aid, If there he Lord and Tepant by 3 A , ord for Yc , the

v.!i"L Rem ded ; bu thai this Cafc is not to be found in the Bool .

faid,
:

Ii 1 < ife of a ] L'afe for '. ears was ftronger than a Leafefor Life, ivh edy is by
fife, and the Tenants ol 1 I d (out of which the ]

dition, that rr.uft be extinct, wl re Part ofthe Thi •] effor, becaufe it is annex'd
tofuchaRei Qua it; ;

for iftheRembed . .
| Hi]].

z- i. z8 < ; .. B.R. 4 Le. 116. pf. 235. Mich. 30 Elh B. K Ravi .

1 s v Thornborough.— Freem. R. 417. pi. jj;. h |

Hale I
xtinguifhment, was

could r.01 rt, and in Elk- for Parr, which is a
, llowcd

down fince th t.Qj i . but no R wl be fu

p nded ii I ex ;

• uifh'd 111 Part; f .. ifLefllc
tyrrender 1 i t of the Rent is thereby exxirguifh'd. And Wi
on all the fd bj my Lord Coke in A1

: by al! to Gtu%end die whole Re, r. V e End of
S C. lays, Thai fen was againft the Opinipn of tiie Cuurt in t!)i.sC '.. , ...

, :Rei
fol. 141.

8. If A. devifes Refit to B. and afterwards makes B. Executor, there this

Rent mall be extin6t j but where a Man devifes i » to one, and a

Rent ou. nd afterw s makes him to whom the Rent
was devii..d his Executor, he may now elect to have this as a 1 ,

Per Doderidgc J. 3 Bulft. 122. Mich. 13 jac. in Cafe of Go.ugh v.

Howard.
9. If one has 1 he Part of his Father, and a Rent t of the fame

Land on the her, the Rent is extincf, and cannot be re-

vived or e die without Ilfue. Arg. Bridgm. 54.

10. A Copyholder made a Leafe to B. for 16 Tears, ;
;

20 1. Hodgkins v.

"Rent, B. art of the Landsfor io Tears tpC. rendring no Rent ; C.
ll
^,

v'^'
r

rwards a to Si. the hi it Leifor. The Quefiion was, p ,'jj^.y ,

'

Whether the Rent lliall be apportioned or fulpended ? ,__'

it mould be neither, but that the Leiior Jhould have the whole R,ent Vent. 276.

of 20 1. aY; .ainlt his Leliee. And they all agreed further, tha \
v -

(hail have nothin . becaufe he referved nothing, nor lhail C.
'

have an

j

againft A. for the fame Reafon. 2 Lev. 143. Trin. 27 rough, S. C.

Car. 2. B. R. Hodefbn v. Thornborough. I.—
Hale

Ch. J. fail . I eflee had refmrved 5 /. Revt upon the Leafe for 10 Years,
, nd

. , . fl : Ih rez I. of \i. and- B- fhould have 5 1. ofC.andC fhould

of A. For every one fhall have according to his Contraft, and no other 'kp] [be contra

to
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to the Cor.tiaft, and Agreement of the Parties, and no Extinguifhment or Sufpenfion fhould be of th<

20 1. For riiis is always where the Leflbr enters injurioufly, and contrary to the Will of the Lellec,

bm all (lore I, ere is bv Agreement and Contract ; and therefore each fhall enjoy according to I i is Con-
tracl >.] ev. 145. in Cafe ol Kodgfon v Thornborough. If B. had leafed any Part to A. without re-

ferving any Rent, there fhould be an Apportionment ; but if a Rent had been referred, there fhould be

no A] nt; for then the Leflbr and Leflee had, as it were, by Agreement, apportion'd the Rent
betwixt themfelves, and the Leflbrfliould have had his whole Rent or the Leflee, and lb fhouM the

LeiTee of the Leflbr. PerHaleCh. J. Freem. Rep. 11S. pi. 553. in S. C Freem Rep. 404 pi.

429. Trin. 1675 adjornatur S. C. Ibid. 41;. pi. 545 Mich 1675. Hale faid, If the Rent muftbe
apporti( ned in this 1 afe, there might be a Queftion how that fhould be ; As ifA. lcafc ro H 20 Acres of

20s. a-piece Valu , at d B. redemifes one of thole Acres to A. for s 1. Now whether the Apportion-

ment fhould be bv recouping this 5 1. or whether 20 s. fhou'd be abated, and the ill LeiTee have the

5 1. over and above 1 but he faid, That the Book of 17 Ed 3.57. was to the Principal Cafe in the

very Point ; but it it v. ei c in Cafe of a Leafi for Life, there it may be it might be fufpended, becaufe

tht re is only a real Remedy, as by DifTrefs or AlTifc, which fhall not be apportioned; but the whole

fhall be fufpended, becaufe the Remedy is upon the whole Land; but here it is upon the Contract, and

a Perfonal Remedy. Sed Curia advifare vult.

(U) Extinguifh'd or Apportion'd. By Confirmation.

N Affife where a Lcafe is made for Life by a Deed indented, rendring

Rent, and after the Leffor grants and confirms the fame •Tenements to

the Lejfee and his Heirs for ever, the bell Opinion was, That by this the

Rent is extinct ; For the Reverhon is gone, and by the Departure with
the Reverlion, the Rent paifed with it, unlefs it be excepted j and alter

the Plaintiii' denied the Deed. Br. Extinguifhment, pi. 28. cites 22

AIT. 18.

2. It* a Man hath a Rent-Charge out of certain Land, and he confirms

the FJiate, which the Tenant has in the Land, yet the Rent-Charge re-

mains to the Confirmor. Litt. S. 536.

3. Leafe of 20 Acres, rendring Rent, the Lejfee grants all his Efiate in

one of the Acres to J. S. the Leflbr confirms the Eftate of J. S. Refolv'd,

That the entire Rent is gone in ail the other Acres ; For being an entire

Contraft, and by his own Aft there cannot be an Occupation for Part,

and an Extinguishment for the other Part ; and in this Cafe there is no

Difference between a Sufpenfion in Part and an Extinguifhment. Owen
10. Mich. 33 & 34Eliz. C. B. Goddard's Cafe.

(W) Extinguifh'd or Apportion'd. By Dejcent or Devife.

So if the 1. |Fa Man hath a Rent-charge, and his Father pirckafes Parcel of the

tftnant giies | Tenements charged in Fee, and dieth, and this Parcel defcends to

p'h f*lT ms Son who has the Rent>criarge 5
now tms Cn::r g'-' ikl!1

'

L cioned

Land'V
:

according to the Value of the Land, becaufe iuch Portion of the Land
Tail, and purchased by the Father, conies not to Son by his own Aft, but by De-
this defcends fcent ancJ bv Courfe of Law. Litt. S. 224.
to the Gran- '

tee, the Rent fhall be apportioned ; and fo by M in Law a Rent charge may be fu ir one

Part, ar.d in EfTe for another. Co. Litt. 149. b.—So if the Father be Grantee of a Rent, and the Son

rchafesPart of the Land charged, and the Father dies, after whofe Death the Kent defcends to tie Jew, flic1

Rent fhall be apportioned. Co. Litt. 149. b.

2. If the Grantee grants the Rent to the fcnant of the Land, and to a

Stranger, the Rent is extinft but for a Monty. Co. Litt. 149. b.

Bendl. 226. 3. A. feifed of a Houfe in Fee, leafes the fame to J.S. lor V ears, and

Pl. 219. S.C. byW iH devifes it to C. and D. his younger Sons, and • the Heirs
adjudged.— -
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their Bodies lawfully begotten. Remainder to the right Reirs of A. and D. 521?. pi.

dies; C. dies, leaving W. his Son ; D now is feifed ofone Moiecy for '
's

.'
c^~7

Lile, and the other Moiecy in Tail, and takes the whole Rent, and (Liu?
dies, leaving a Son. Adjudged that the Rent is now apportionable, but |. Raym.
ii A. had conveyed the Reverjion of one Acre, Parcel \3c and the Tenant 455 in Cafe

had attorned, there had been no Apportionment. And. 21. pi. 44. Hill. ot Ho!ms v -

16 Eliz. Huntley v. Roper. M.^xa\.

4. A. has a general 'tail in Bl. Acre, and Special Tail in Gr. Acre, and
i both, rendring Rent, and dies, having feveral Iffites inheritable to

each fail. Now the Condition fhall go according to the Rent. I'er

Manwood. 4 Le. 27. pi 82. in the Cafe ofLee v. Arnold.

5. A P '<•
i n '-. h I, ind, whereof he is feifed in bis own Right, and Land,

of which he isfeifed : 1 bt Church's Right, for Years, rendring Rent, with
Claufe of Re-entry, and dies, the Rent mall go according to hisrefpec-

tive Capacity, and the Condition divided. Per Jeffrey's. 4 Le. 28. in

Caie oi Lee v. Arnold.

6. It (Hie makes a L tfcoj .'

,

' ind Copyhold Lands, rendring Rent,
and the Copyhold defcends to one and the Freehold to another, the Rent ih ill

be apportioned. Per tot. Cur. Godb. 139. pi. 169. 30 Eliz,. B. R. Har-
ding's Cafe.

7. A. was feifed in Fee of one Acre, and pfjeffed of another Acre for a

firm oj 21 Tears, 'edi of^thefe Acres to B, toe Defendant for 10 Years,
rendring Rent ; Pro-vifo, if the Rent be behind for 28 Days, and no faffi-
cu.it Dijtrefs upon the Land, that they might enter. A. died. The Inheri-

tance ot one Acre came to his Hetr, and the Term lor Years to his Exe-
cutor. The Rent was in Arrear 28 Days &c. and the Heir demanded a

Portion ot the Rent according to the Value ot his Acre; which not be-

ing paid, he enter'd. The C^ueition was, V\ nether the Reverlion being
divided, the Rent lhall be in like Manner apportioned ; And if the Con-
dition be di\ ided, whether the Heir may demand Fart of the Rent, and
enter tor Non-Payment? But as to this no Opinion was deliver'd; Scd
Adjornatur. Cro. J. 390. pi. 3. Hill 13 jac. B.R. Wood v. Germans

(X) Extinguifhcd or Apportioned. By Grant.

1. \ Leafed to B. for Life, and afterwards to C.frr 20 Tears, rendring Lffor enfeoffs

J~\» Rent, the Term to commence after the Death ofB. B. ^ratit- •',
Str**g'r>

ed his E/latefor Life to A. the Leffor. A. during the Life of B. enfeoffed'y^tlntU
f. S. in Fee, whofttffered a Common Recovery. B. died, and the Recover- Land, 'it was

ore diftrained and avowed lor Rent Arrear. Fitzjames and Knightley a Queftion,

thought the Rent was not extinguifhed, became it was not in Efle at *' bI the

that Time, it not being to be paid cillatter the Death of the Lelice for ttalUnTre-
Lite, who was alive. D. 31. pl.2io.&c. Hill. 28 H. 8. B.R. Anon. fcrvediipon

the Leale be
not extinct; But Baldwin Ch. J. thought it was not Mo. 11. pi. 42. Hill. 4. E. 6. Anon. la
the Cafe of B3ttcy v. Trevil lion. Mo 1S1. pi. 434. Mich. ;i & ^1 Eliz. C. B. One Point was, Whe-
ther, whenthe Leflorenters upon the LcfTee for Life, and makes Feoffment, and the Leffee re-enters,

if the Rent be revived, and the JuftLes doubted thereof, and becaufc it did not m.ike an E:id of the

Caufe they would not argue it.

2. It was taken not to be a good Security for the King for his Ser-

vices refened upon a Grant before made to A. in Tail, to give the

Reverlion Tenend. the Reverlion by fuch Services, when it lhall \c'i

,

and to except the firrt Services during the Tail; For when the Reverfion

is gone, the Rent and Services referved upon the fail are gone, as well in the

Caie of the King as in the Calc of a common Perfon, and therefore the

6 L y -
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Device was, 7bat the King by aNew Patent, reciting thefirft Patent, flou/d

give the Reverfion, and the jirjl Kent an i Services Habendum in Fee, lo hold
'/y fuch Services, and rendring fuch Rent, and by this the King lhall have

new Tenure immediately, and the Grantee fhall not be charged or" Double
Services and Rents during the Tail. Er. Patents, pi. 97. cites 32 H. 8.

The E. or' Rutland's Cafe.
So if he ha;

j^ ^ tenant of the Kifig of A Ares aliens one Acre to the Kinr. the
2 Daughters •> ,. ,

>.
i > r r \ c i_i j i

•

ci
Rent mail De apportioned, by fome it it be leverable, and this by the

the one a- Common Law by fome. Br. Apportionment, pi. 23. cites 32 H. 8. •

liens to the Brooke makes a Quaere ; For contrary in the Reading ofFitzjames.
King. Ibid.

^- " J

Godb 95. 4. A Leafs for Years was made of 100 Acres of Land rendring Rent 10 1.

pl. io-.
^ afterwards the Lejfor granted §0 Acres of it. The Grantee fhall not haveM

ElizS C an y Pan: pt c 'le S^ent, but it is all deltroy'd. Arg. 2 Le. 252. pl. 339.

u't'
' cites 32 H. 8. Wifeman v. Warringer.

Car. the

Ren; (hall not be apportioned, becaufe a 'Term is orft of the Statute ; and a Rent referved upon a Leate
for Year, fhall not be apportioned by the Aft of the Leffor ; But othcrwifc by Act in Law, As v, here
a Te ant makes a Eeo&ueot in Fee in Part of the Lands, and the Leffor enters. And at another Day,
Anderfon i.U. ]. (aid, That if the LelTor of 2 Acres grants the Reverfion of one Acre, the whole Rent
is extinct. Goidsb. 44 S. C. Mich. 29 Eliz.. but adjornatur.

Wo 174 P 1
- 5. If the LeiTor grants Part of the Reverfion to a Stranger, the Rent

VV- z
fhall he apportioned i For the Rent is incident to the Reverfion. Co.

J
Litt. 148. a.

6. If a Lcafe fa of 3 Acres referving a Rent upon Condition, and the Re-

verfion is granted of 2. Acres, the Rent fhall be apportioned by the Act of
the Parties, but the Condition is deltroyed, becaufe it is intire, and a-

gainlt Common Right. Co. Litt. 215. a.

7. If the Grantee ofa Rent-charge grants it to the tenant of the Land,
and a Stranger, it fhall be extinguiliied but for the Moiety ; and fb it is of
a Seigniory. Co. Litt. 307. b.

And. iS. pl. § A. i/ifcotfedB. in Fee of the Manor of S. rendring to A. and his
5<J

rT
'

"i

aC~ Heirs •-' R-ettt annually, with a Claufe of Dijtrefs, and a Re-entry for Non-

only that ' payment ; and covenanted to makefurther Ajfurance ; And by another Deed
the he fates of thefame Date A. covenanted with B. to levy a fine of the faid Manor,
theFeofl- which lhouidbe to thefame Ufis, Intents, and Conditions, as exprtjfed in
m
f

ent
Jj,
obe

the Deed of Feoffment, and to no other. A. levied a Fine Come ceo B.

and that the had Ex Dono A. with the ufual W ords ol Releafe of all his Right, ac-

Fine was le- cording to the Couric of Fines &c. with Warranty accordingly &c
vied of one jr. Was the Opinion of the greater Part of the Juftices of b • ,jhes,

§C
~r

~A
That the Rent was not extinguiliied by this Fine, but was preferved by

Mo. icrt. the Indenture which directed the Ufes. D. 157. pl. 28, 29, 30. Hill,

pl. 24-. in 4 & 5 P. & M. Puttenham v. Duncomb.
Andrew's
Cafe & Mo. 5S4. pl. 506. S. C. cited in Pcrrot's Cafe. S. C. cited 2 Rep. 75. a. in Ld. Crom.
veil's Cafe. S. C cited 2 And. S5. in Ld Cromwell's Cafe. S. P. Mo. 29S. pi 445. Trin. 52
Eliz. C. f5. in the Cafe of Sherrot v. Holloway. S. C. cited Arg. Mo. 3S4. in Perrot's Cafe.

S. C. and in 9. Ltjfeefor 10 Tears granted a Rent-charge to his Leffor for tht Odd
the fame Yearss the Lejfor granted the Remainder in Fee to the Lejfee for Sears, 'the

Godb\--. Juilices were ofOpinion that the Rent is gone, becauie the Lefibr who
pl. 161 31. had the Rent was party to the Destruction ol the Leaie, which is the
Eliz. C. B. Ground of the Rent. 4 Le. 2. pl 5. 27 Eliz. C. B. Buckhurit's Cafe.

RefolvM, IO - Limiting a Remainder over of the Land by him, to whom che Rent
That the was firil relerved upon the Render by Fine of the Land EntaiFd was Kx-
Reverfion ting-uifhment of the Rent, and cannot goto the Remainder. Aio 575
an

fled

e

be- P1- 795- Pafch
- 4 1 Eliz

-
C B

-
VVhke v.Gerim.

ing by Fine,

and that it mould enure as feveral'Fines ; But if one makes a Gift in Tail, rendring Rent, Remainder
over in Fee ;

this bei'g by Deed is a £ood Reverfion to die Donor, aail tiie Remainder only i\ itiiout the

Rent
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Rent fliall go to the Stranger. Gro. £ -2-. pi. 62. Mich. 41 &42EHZ. C.B. S. C Ibid 76S.
pl 1 1. 6. C. Adjornatur.— ibid 792. pi. jo*. S C by Name of White v. Welt. Adjud«'J.— 2 And.
170. pi. 9;. S Cv Noy 9. t>. C. Adjornatur. Ow. 126. S. O.

11. A. Copyholder in Fee made a Leafs rtndring Rent, and then fir- Bluclc v

rendered the Reverjim to R. who diltrained for 2 Pares of the Rent - Mole s (: -

And this was held good without any Attornment of the Leffee or No-
thattl

4°*

ticenohiflii becaufe the Surrender is a Thing notorious of itfelf. Raym. there wasno
1 3. Trin. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Black v. Mole.

*"

Notice of
the .Surren-

der, yec the Diftrefs » as Noti re fumcient, and that it is not like to the Care where Forfeiture is to be
taken upon the Breachof tl-.e Condition, and here the Eftate paffes by Surrender and Admittance in
Court, which arePubiick Acts, wherebf'every Tenant may t.ike notice, and Attornment is not necef-
fary in this Cafe, be^.:u!'c there is no Means to compell it ; And Judgment was given Nifi Sec.

(Y) Extinguifli'd or Apportion'd. By Purchafe of Parcel.

F there he Lord and Tenant, and the. Lord parchafes Parcel of the

Land, the Rent of the Seigniory lhall be apportion'd; and fo it was
done by A ward,Anno 18 E. 2. quod nota; and this by the Common Law,
as it is laid elfewhere ; But quaere by the Common Law. But it is good
Law after the Statute of .Ghtid emptores Terrarum ; And fo is Littleton in

his Title of Rents, & concordat the Reading of Sir John Fitzjames.

Br. Apportionment, pl. 16. cites 3 Aif 18.

2. In Afjife of 10/. Rent, the Tenant pleaded Hors de foil Fee, the De- Br. Appop-
tnandant made title by Grant of one A. tertenant to the Ancejlor of the Plum- tionment, pi.

tiffin tail, and the Plaintiff is Iffueintail. The Defendant faid, That "r cites 50

the Tenant in tail purehafed Parcel of the Land charged, and that the Plain-
lz '

tiff r, vered aga njl him byjoint title
s
which Matter was pleaded for Ex-

tinguii hment or the Rent, and after the Afjife was charged to inquire if the

Plaintiffbe feifed of Parcel of the Land oharged, whichfaid, That he was Ad
annuum valorem 16 s. and were appofed of what Value the Wi 'as, who
faid, that $ I. and fo fee that the Land is worth only the Aioie.y oi the

Rent ; and after it was awarded, that the Plaintiff'recover Seifm of the

Rent, and recoup 16 s. of Refit in the Hands of the Plaintiff, and no more j

And yet per Birton, He ought to recoup more than 16s. by reaion that

the Land is worth only the Moiety of the Rent; thereiorc qusere if the

Land had been ofgreater Value than the Rent, whether it had been ap-

portioned, having Regard to the Quantity of the Pv.ent; And fee,

That bya Purchafe oi Parcel of the Land byTenant inTail of the Rent,

the entire Rent was not extinguished. But it ferns, that againfi Tenant

in tail hi \
', who purehafed, it is a Sufpenfion of all during his Life ; but

as to his Heir, in wk m there is no Folly, it fhall be apportioned. And fo ic

feerrrs Supra, That the Tenant in Tail purchafed Parcel of tlvc Land
charged, and fullered his Ilfue to recover this Land againff. him in Aliife

upon leint Title; theTenant inTail died, the Kfue inTail being feifed in

this Form, brought Aliife of the Rent granted in Tail, and yet recovered

and the Rent recouped ut fupra, Miror inde, by reafbn that he himfelf

recovered the Land, and brought the Affile of the Rent. Br. Extin-

guishment, pl. 29. cites 3oAlf 12

3. Dum fuit infra aetatem; Per Kirton, If an Infant feifed of a Rent

parchafes the Land and aliens the Land within Age, ic is at his Election to

bring Precipe quod Reddat of the Land or ot the Rent; quod nulius

negavit. And lo fee, That the Rent is not extinguifhed by his Purchafe,

but only fufpended. Br. Extinguishment, pl. 7. cites 46 E. 3. 34.

4. fi
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4. If a Man has a Rent-Charge and purchafe* Payed of the Land, charg-
ed, the £<?//* is fufpended, became in this Caie there is no Apportionment
-Bi

. Apportic nmenc, pi. 27. cites n H. 6. 22.

5. Where an annual Sum is granted out of Lands, fo that it may be
Rent orAt -unity at tie Election oj the Grantee

i
ifthe Grantee purchases Par-

cel lejcre Election he cannot make Election afterwards, but the \\ hole 13
* S P. Be- * extinguiihed

, But it" belore Fleciion Parcel defcends on the Grantee if

Law Prima J?

e b"ngsWrit ui Annuity the Annuity is not apportionable, but 'he

faciei™,
™fl h-ivethe Annuity intirely. 2 And. 4. in the Caie of Fulwood v.

That this >v ard, cues 14 E. 4. and that this was granted.
•was a Kent-
Change and not an Annuity. PerCoke Ch. J. 2 Bui ft. 149. in the Cafe of Sprint v. Hicks.

,TS/w "
r
6, If

-

a ^an has a * Rent-Charge to him and to his Heirs, ifluing out

againftCnm.?*
certai " Land

' " he Pachate any Parcel of this to him and to his
mon Right, Weirs, all the Rent-Charge is extincT: and the Annuity alio; becauie the
andiffmng Kent-Charge cannot by fuch Manner be apportioned Litt S 22-

Parr oftr7 T \£at V ??*? ?h? has a t Rent-Servke purchafe Parcel of the

Land, and
L
fd °" c ot

.

which the Rent is ifluing, this fhall not extinguilh all ; for
therefore by d Rent-Service in fuch Cafe may be apportioned according to the Value
Purchafe of at the Land. Litt. S. 222.

°

Part it is ex-

tinct in the Whole, and cannot he apportioned ; But ly Jd in Lav it may. Co. Litt 14-. b
* Sav 69. pi. ,4,. Pafch.l 5 Eha. S P And fo if he be Conufee » » .Statute Merchant or Refo*w

. es Parcel of the Land, all the Rent iS determined. But otherwife it ls in. the CafeQueen
;
For it fce purchafes Parcel, (he (hall have Execution of the other Land,, which are in he

roileli'ion of others. PerManwood.
S. P. Per Coke Ch. J. 3 Bulft 69. But if the Grantor grants, That the Grantee and his Heirs (ball

diftrein for the fame Rent, rwasadjudgd. That this fhall be conftruU the like Rent ; and eond—AndMounts to a ***> Grant Co. Litt. 14S The Words were, That he fhould diftrain for the lameRent » the refi of the Land, and the G rant pall fiand in its Force, and Finch held that it w is eood BrCharge, pi. 4b. cues _o E.3. 32.
°

t Where one has a Rent-Service, and furchafes He Remainder or Reverf.cn in Fee, all the whole Seigni-
ory is extinct

;
tor the entire renancy is held. But fuch Purchafe does not extinguish a Rent-CUrre-

for this is chargeable upon the Pofleffion
; For he fhall avow as in Land chargeable to his Diftrefs P rGaudy J. Cro E. 226. pi. 11. Garnon v. Wefton. Le. 254 pi -6- S C

jrtwhntillalW e a Rent -Seek by Severance oF the fame from the Seigniory, the Nat8re
of the Rent:n changed; For it the Grantee purchale Part of the Land the whole Rent fliall be ex-
tinct. Go. Litt. 150 b.

fnfsV°9 " 8 If 3 Jointemnts hoU b' <™ e*tire yearly Rent, As a Horfe, or of a

cues 14E 3
Graln oi ^ h"r

'
a"d the Ten:inc eeafe by 2 7e«rj, and the Lord recovers

Cell. 28. 2 P^ °/ the Land 2 of them, and the 3^ (am I is Part by rend-
13 E. 3. 47. ring ot the Rent &c. and finding Surety i Albeit the Lord comes to the

_.! r Vf 2 PartS b> kwfuI Recoverv, grounded upon the Default and W'ron- of

favitVplU
the 2 Jomtenams, yet fhall the entire annual Rent be extinct. Co. Lite

citesF.N.fi. J 49- a -

209. Brooke
fays, It feems that fuch Recovery is as a Purchafe and not as a Recovery of the Land by Title of the
Land defcended to the Demandant.

Le. a54-.pl- 9. Baron and Feme were feifed of 2 Manors, and conveyed them bv

t?Eliit
FinC l° A"

and A
'
by the fame Fine *****?* bdck- t0 them a yearly Rent of

H R. S. C. 5° '• a»d ^ the Heirs of the Feme ; and alfo render'd the 2 . Ma tors to them
bv Name of for their Lives, Remainder over in fail. Baron and Feme died. The Son
Wefton and and Heir of the Feme claimed the Rent. 'Twas objected That the
garnon's Grant ot the Rent was void j Becaufe the Land was granted at the fame

Time and to the fame P&rfon, and that the Grantee cannot have both.
But adjudged, That it was good, and the Law fhall marjhal them ; For
firit the Rent fhall pafs, and then it fhall be as a Purchafe of the Land
by the Feme, who was feifed in Fee of the Rent ; and the Purchafe of
the^Remainder in Fee fhall not extinguilh the Rent, but it fhall be in
EiTe during the particular Eftate ; For by this the Poffelfion is only

charged.
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charged. Cro. E. 226. pi. n. Pafch. 33 Eliz,. B. R. Garnon v. \\ ci-

ton.

10. A. feifed of BL Acre in Fee, and pollefled of Wh. Acre for Tears,

grants a Rent out of both to B. for Life, with Claufe cf Dtjlrefs in both.

It' B. ptirchafes Parcel of Wh. Acre the Rent is not extinft, becaufe it

iffues only out of Bl. Acre. 7 Rep. 23. b. 24. b. Trin. 42 Eliz,. C. B.

Butt's Cafe.

(Z) Extinguifh'd or Apportion'd. By Recovery.

1. Tlf THere a Man grants a Rent-Charge out of 2 Acres, and after the B»«tfa Man

y \ Grantee recovers the one Acre by good 'Title, the Grantee fhall have gwnts a

the whole Rent out of the other Acre. Brooke fays, Quaere inde j for tf^
rge

this is his own Aft ; For it faid ellewhere, That if a fane has a Rent a~d after the

out of 3 Acres of Land, and after fke recovers Dower of it, the Rent lhall Grantee re-

be apportioned as upon Defcent. Br. Extinguishment, pi. $z. cites""''-"""' *

Doftor and Student, lib. 2. cap. 16. & 3 E. 3.
th

,

e A"S*h
*t t Ef *** 'ill,

by Cov'niy

then the Rent is extinct for the Whole ; becaufe he claims under the Grantor. Co. Litt. 1 <S. b,

2. If a Man Icafes Land for Life, rendring Rent, and the Tenant is im-

pleaded and lofes, and recovers in Value, he lhall not render Rent tor the

Land recovered in Value ; For the Rent lhall be recouped in the Extent.

Br. Rents, pi. 12. cites 22 Aif 52.

3. If a Man leafes Land and Goods for Years, rendring Rent, and after Leafe of

a Stranger recovers the Land, the Rent lhall be apportion'd, inalinuch as La"danda

the Goods are not recovered. Er. Apportionment, pi. 24. cites 7 H. 7. anda'SpI
4) 5' on a Recog-

nizance

made by the LefTor the Land is evicted. Adjudg'd, That there fhall be no Apportionment of the Rent,

and the Lsffee fhall hold the Sheep without any Allowance. And Wray Ch. J. laid, That it was fo

held before in C. B. For the Rent was in its Creation entire and incident to the Reverfior-, and was
Rent-Service, and by Eviction of the Land and Revcrfion this ceafes to be Rent Service, and 'tis there-

fore gone. D. 212. b. Maig. pi. 3S. cites Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. BR. Emot's Cafe.

4. If a Man recovers the Place wafted by Ac!ion of W'afte, which Place Br.Wafte,

wafted is only Parcel of the Land leafed, there the Rent lhall be appor- P1
- ? ?• citea

tioned. Per Newdigate Serjeant. Br. Apportionment, pi. 6. cites 14 ^ P Co
"

H. 8. II, 12. Litt 148. a.— S P. Per

Dyer and Manwood, Mo. 114. in pi. 255. _
Pafch. 20 Eliz. Anon. If Part of the Land be recovered

the Rent fhall be apportioned. Br. Apportionment, pi. 24. cites T. 12H. S fol. 11.

5. A. is Lord, and B. Tenant by certain Rent. B. leafes to A, for Life, But this is

and after brings Wajle and recovers the Land again. Keble held, That the
"ot

J?*?

a
.

Tenant B. lhall not pay the Rent to A. during A.'s Life; Becaufe A. by i5°"d

1" <

p
l

r

tl

his own Aft had excluded himfelfonce of any Rent during his own he agreed,

Life by taking this Leafe ; and tho' B. recovers, yet by this Recovery he That ij tbi

does not dtfprove the Interejf which A. had; But by bringing this Aft ion he
^f'Jf

bad

had affirm'd his Pofleffion, and therefore lhall be difcharged of the Rent.
j"uponG>n-

Keilw. 113. b. pi. 47. Cafus incerti Temporis. Anon. dithn, and
B.bad ei.ter'd

for Condition broken ; In this Cafe B. fhall pay the Rent, becaufe by his Entry he has di/pnv'd the Eftalt

of the Lord; For if A. the Lord had charged the Land, and after B. the Tenant had recover'd by Ac-

tion of Wafte, he lha'il hold the Land charg'd ; Becaufe by the Recovery he affirm'd the Pofll-ffion
;

And fo tiiere is a Diverfity b.-tween a Condition in Law and a Condition in Peed 8cc. Per Kcble. Kcil vr.

113. b. pi 47. Cafus incerti Tempoiis. Anon.

6 M 6. A.
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fuch Cafe A. fhould be charged with the Rent, becaufe there was no De-
lault in the Stranger. KebJe iaid, That there is no Diveriity where

J. S.

the 2d Grantee had granted a Rent to a Stranger, and where to hisLef-

for ; ibr he had iuch Jntereft in the Land, that he might charge it dur-

ing the Lite of his Lellor, and then his Authority is as great againfl

his Leffor as againit a Stranger, and the doing of the Wade was not his

Act, and fo to his Intent the Rent remains, but the Re-entry is gone,

becaufe the Land, by committing the Walle, is given to the Lellor by
,fthe

|^ the Statute for a Puniihment, and the fame Law of Celfavit. But where

Idaiwth* the Lord recovers by Writ of Efcheat, it is otherwife ; ibr he fhall not

Wzfte done, have his Land in other Condition than his Tenant had it ; for the Land
the LciTor

i s not bound with any efpecial Law, as in the Cafes aforefaid ; and iba

^Cahht Diveriity &c. Keilw. 132. a. b. pi. 109. Cafus incerti temporis. Anon.

tion of

1! .'lit, he

fhall hold

the Land
charged du-

ring the

Lite of the

Tenant for

Life ; but

if the Rent

154.3

So it is if A.

had made a

Feoffment

in Fee, and

B. had en-

tered for the

Forfeit- re,

the Rent is

to be Appor-

iid is

7. In fome Cafe a Rent-charge (hall not be wholly extin£t, where the

Grantee claims from and under the Grantor ; As if B. makes a Leafe ofone

Acre for Life to A. and A. isfeifed of another Acre in Fee, and A. grants

a Rent-charge to B. out of both Acres, and does Wafie in the Acre which he

holds for Lite, and B. recovers in Warte ; the whole Rent is not extinct,

but fhall be apportioned, and yet B. claims the one Acre under A. Co.

Litt. 148. b.

not wholly extinct ; and the Reafon thereof is, for that it is a Maxim in Law, That Nullus comrcn-

dum capere poteft <4e injuria fua Propria ; and therefore feeing the Wafte and Forfeiture were com-

mitted by the Aft and Wrons; of the Leffee, he fhall not take Advantage thereof to extin»uifh the

whole Rent, and the whole Rent cannot iffue out of the other Acre, becaufe the Lellor has the one

Acre under the Ellate of the LelTee, and therefore it fhall be apportioned. Co. Litt. 148. b.

8. If the King gives 2 Acres of Land of equal Value to another in Fee,

1 eeTail, for Life or Years, referving a Rent of 2 Shillings, and the cue

Acre is evifted by a title Paramount, the Rentlhall be apportioned. Co.

Litt. 14S. b.

9.I1 'Gi/t in fail, Leafe jor Life or Tears, be made of both Acres, referving

a Rt/it, the Donor or Lefibr dies, the IJfue in fail avoids the Gift or Leafe,

the Rent fhall be apportioned ; lor feeing the Rent is referved out ofand

for the whole Lands, it is Reafon that when Part is evicted by an eider

fitle, that the Donee or Leflee fhould not be charged with the whole

Rent, but that it fhould be apportioned ratably, according to the Value

of the Land. Co. Litt. 148. b.

10. If the Father within Age, purchafe Parcel of the Land charged,

and aliens within Age, and dies, the Son recovers in a Writ of Dum iuit

infra iEtatem, or enters ; in this Cafe the Aft ofthe Law is mixt with the

Aft of the Party, and yet the Rent fhall be apportioned ; for after the

Recovery or Entry, the Son has the Land by Deferent. Co. Litt. 150. a.

Co. Litt. 1 50. a.

So it is if

the Son re-

covers Part

of the Land
upon an

Alienation,

fuii compos menus, the Rent fhall be apportioned for the Caufe above mentioned

11. A Man feifed of Lands in Fee takes a Wife, and makes a Feof)nent

in Fee, the Feoffee grants a Rent-charge of 10 1. out of the Land to the

Feoffee and his Wife, and to the Heirs of the Husband; the Husband dies,

the Wile recovers the Moiety for her Dower by the Cultom ; the Rent-

charge fhall be apportioned, and fhe may diltrain for 5 1. which is the

Moiety of the Rent; in which Cafe two notable Things arc to be ob-

ierved. ill. Albeit the Dower be by Relation or Fiction of Law above
the
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the Rent, yet when the Wife recovers her Dower, fhe fhall not have
her entire Rent out of the Refidue ; for a Relation or Fiction in Law
fhail never work a W rong, or a Charge to a third Perfon, but in ficlione

s fetnper ejt jEquitas, zdly. That albeit her oien Ac! concurs with
the An in Law, } et the Rent ihall be apportioned. Co. Lice. 150. a.

12. It a Man has an Office for Life, which requires Skill and Confi-
dence, to which Office he has a Hotife belonging, aad charges the Houli
v. ith a Rent during his Liie, and alter commits a Forfeiture of his Office,

the Rent-charge fhail not be avoided during his Lite ; for regularly a

Man that takes Advantage of a Condition in Law, fLall take the Land
with tuch Charge as he ends it. Co. Litt. 234. a.

13. Leafe of Lands to A. at 100 1. per Annum, Right ofCommon was 3 Ch.R. 11.

imed, and recovered in Fart of the Lands $ this is no Eviction of the ^;
ky

Land at Law, becaufe the Soil was not recovered, and lb no Apportion- Tew v
ment can be at Law; but it appearing, that notwithstanding the Right ThackwelL
ofCommon the Lands were worth the Rent referved, and better, the— N. Ch.

Court of Cbancery would not decree it, but Bill difmifs'd, tho' May- R * *§• ? *~.

nard infilled that fuch Apportionment had frequently been decreed here. f a i°ai.(bn

"

Chan. Cafes 31. Mich. 15 Car. 3. Jew v. Thirkwell. age, and

Common of
Pafture, and the Common was voided. Lc 331. in Cafe of Knightly v. Spencer, cites- Rep. 5. Corbet
v. Cleer.

14. Eviffihn of ffithes fhall make an Apportionment of the Rent. Arg.

Show. 51. in Cafe of the King v. Meeres.

(A. a) Extinguiffied or Apportioned. By Re-entry.

I. TTTTHere a Man re-enters for Non-payment of his Rent, by Condition

y Y upon a Leafefor Tears, he Jkall have the Land and the Arrears of

the- Rent alio, viz. the Arrears then due: Per Brian Ch. J. Quaere ofdie
Rent which incurr'd after the Time of the Re-entry, it he decs no; re-

enter by a fear after his Time of Re-entry. Lx. Rents, pi. 15. cites 6

H. 7-3-

2. Debt upon a Leafe ior 10 \ears, and counted of Arrears of 8 Where

Years, the Leiendant laid that the Plaintili entered into Parcel fuch a
t,icre * s ^ori

Year, before which Entry Pviens Airear. And per Cur. * Entry into™a the'""'

Parcel fulpends till the Rent upon Leafe for Years, becaule the Rent is Lord oners

not apportionable. Br. Apportionment, pi. 5. cites 7 H. 6. 26. inn Part, he

3. So of Re/it-i -'ire. !'
. Apportionment, pi. 3. cites 7 H. 6. 26. ^'" mu

^
e

.

4. Contra ol Rerrt-fh vm, Br. Apportionnient, pi. 5. cites 7 H. 6.26.
t\™Zti:be~
cafe the

Rent fhall be apportioned; Per Needham and Chcke, (Quire inde) becaufe it fhall be apportion**!

where the Lord fun hafts Parcel by fome ; but it feems that he cannot apportion this Rent for his own
Tort. Br. Apportionment, p] . ; c hes 9 E. 4.1. By Entry into Part by '7 itie Paramount, thewifo/*

Sum or Rem remains. Br. Contract, pi. 16. cites S. C. * S. P. Br. Contract &c. pi. 16. cites 9-

E. 4.1.

1. was agreed by. ajl:the fufticss, That where a Man leafes Land for a certain Term rendering Pert, it

is 1 ''lea in Debt for the Rent, that the Lellor has entered into one Acre Parcel of the 4 Acres leas'd,

bee ufe rl c B em is Rem Service ; therefore by their Rcalbn the Rent remains, or (hall be apportibn'd;

r '

, becaufe the Tort is his own Ail; Contra of Entry r.psn 'Title. Br. Apportionment, pi. 14. cites

21 E. 4. 29.

>, 1 Mai lea res Land for Life or Years, rendering Rent with Claufe of Re entry, if the Lejfor enters

;,,(,, . . pa rt oftfo Lund, he a not n-cr. terror Rent A near after, by Re:. 1

, it that a Condition cannot be

apportion d, 01 ie 6 .' Cond«ion
t
ph vm. cites 3,3 H. 8. and P.9-E.4:. 1.

If; cre, : :, I an Apportionment in Cafe where the LelTor enters upon the Lejfee in Part,

they arc to be u derl id where the Lelior enters lawfully, as upon a Surrender, Porl iture, or fuch

like, where the Rei t is lawfully extinct in Part. Co. Litt. 14S. b.

5- If
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5- It there are three Parceners, and the one enters, and kafes to me ren-
dering Rent, and I am bound to pay the Rent, and after the two enter I
ioricit the Obligation it'I do not pay the third Part of the Rent hue by
the Entry two Parts of the Rent are extinct. Br. Conditions, pi 207
cites 20 H. 6. 23.

r ' '"

6 II the fenant of the King aliens to feveral particularly, and the King
difirains one for the whole, as he may, becaufe the King is not bound by
the Statute ot Quia emptores Terrarum, there the others mall be contri-
butory. Br. Apportionment, pi. 21. cites F. N. B. 234, 235.

7. If tbeLeiibr enters for a Forfeiture into Part, the Rent fhall be an
portion'd. Co. Litt. 148. a.

*

8. H my Difcifor grants a Rent-Charge cut of the Land, and I reciting
the Grant confirm it, and after I enter, feme now hold, That I mall not
avoid the Rent-Charge againft my own Confirmation. And there a ge
neral Rule is taken, That fuch a Thing as I may defeat by my Entry I may
make good by my Confirmation. A Releafe to the Grantee in this Cafe were
void. Co. Litt. 300. a.

Heir I't

!

l
thC

r h If th* Feott" uPon Edition grants a Rent-Charge in Fee, and the

Lijfeifor
feoffor confirms it; and after the Condition is broken, and the Feoffor en-

gra„u a ters, he mall not avoid the Rent-Charge. Co. Litt. 300. a.
Rent-
Charge, and the Diffeifee confirms it, and after recovers the Lands, he fhall not avoid the Rent • and vetin neither of thefe Gales his Entry was congeable at the Time of Confirmation Co Lit: -oo' a

iolt Tenant for Life uton Condition grants a Rent in Fee, the Lejfor confirms the Grant, and after the
Condition is broken the Leffor re-enters, he fhall not avoid the Grant. Co Litt. 301 . a.

10. Ifone has a Leafefor rears of 20 Acres, rendring R.ent, upon Con-
dition, That if he does not do fuch a Thing the teafe fhall be voidfor 10 Acres
it the Leffee does not perform the Condition, and the Lejfor enters, the
*nt,

Jf £-e" c ls Sone - O^n 10. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. C. B. in God-dam s Cafe.

1 1. A. made a Leafe of a Houfe, and after commanded the Breaking a
Partition l\ all in the laid Houfe ; This was held no fuch Re-entry into
the Houfe as will make an Extinguishment of the Rent; lor that mult be
a Continuance ot the Polfeffion, and putting out the Leilee. Clavt 3dHaniIon's Cafe.

;
' :r

(B. a) Extinguiflied or Apportioned. By Releafe.

Chargeoltof /I,
.

Rthaf'* ?"* of the Rent, and another Anfwer to the Refidue

:

12 Acres of and well
;
quod nota ; For the Releafe of Part does not determine the

Land, re- whole Rent. Br.Alfife, pi. 428. cites 9 E. 3. 8.
leafes the

Rent of one fere this cxtinguilhes all, becaufe it is the Aft of the Party himfelf- Contra of thr Afl-^fGod, asof Dcfcent. Br Apportionment, pl.i 7 . cites 34 Aff 15.— S P.' Arg Goldsb ^ in

,nfr
a

r
Man

p
3S 3 £M*P^ of 2° s

-

,

he ™V "Ie"f< t0 the Tenant of the Land 10 s. or more or lefiandreferveP
?
r/; tor the Grantee deals only with that which is his own, vis The Rent -And £ 1

Li^ris.
3S m afc

°
f^^ °* Part

''
And f° " Was held in C B Hi" i4 Eliz Co

2. Ifthe LefTor grants to the LefTee for Life, That hefhall be difcharfd
of the Rent; This is a good Releafe. Co. Litt. 264. b.

3 There is a Divcr/ity between feveraI F.Jlates in feveral Lands and fe-
deral Mates in one Land j For if one be Tenant for Lite of Lands, the
Reverfion in Fee over to another ; if they 2 join in a Grant of a Rene

cut
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s.c.

out of the Lands, if the GrmUe rekafes titter to him in the Reverfton or
to Tenantfor Life, the whole Rent is exciagaifhed ; For it is but one
Rent, and iliues out ot both Eltates. Co. Lite 267. b.

4. It 2 Tenants m Common of Land grant a Rent-Charge of 40 s out of
che fame to one in Fee, and the Grantee re/cafes to one of them this iL 'II cx-
cmguifh but 20s. For chat che Grant in Judgment of Law was feveral
«V it is ll 2 Men be feifed of feveral Acres, and grant a Rent Co Litt'
267. b.

5. By the Releafe of the Seigniory a Rent-Charge is extinct Co L-'tt
305. 2.

6. Leffee for Years aftgns the Term, LcfTor releafes all Demands to the Go. E 6c6.
r Le(/ee

i This does not determine the Rent, being after the h.ff\sa ?16 r'" kl '

ment ot the Term; Only Rent due before the Releafe may be extinft f.\f
J '\

by che Releafe. Mo. 544. pi. 723. Pafch. 39 iiliz. Kit. Collins v
Harding.

7. If a Leafe be made to begin at Michaelmas, referving a Rene and
before cfieDayche Leffor releales all theRighc that he has in the Land •

This cannot enure to enlarge the Eftate, but to excinguiih the Rent in
refpeft of the Privity. Co. Litt. 270. a. b. cites it as refolv'd in the Ex-
chequer. Miefe. 39&4oEliz. V\ oodhoufe v. Pafton.

8. A. feifed of 3 Acres grants a Rent-Charge out of them to B — A
irdeolis C. ot 2 ot the Acres. B. the Grantee covenants am grants with
C That he will not charge the 2 Ares lor the faid Rent with ahyDiltreiles
Afterwards 1). the Tercenanc of the 3d Acre, being diftrain'd broi
Replev in. As to the Covenant and Grant being a Releafe the O
divided, but agreed, That if it be a Releafe D. may pic

| \i- For by
that the Rent is extinguished. Noy 5. Butler v. Monnii

9. The Pklnti Tdeclared upon a Leafe (or rears, redden? 30 s. at La-
dy-Day And Michaelmas

; and affigns tor Breach, Non-Pa n attar's
Rent are and ending at Lady-Day 1689. The Defendant pleaded a. Re-
leaje dated the x%th Bay of November 1688. of all Demands ; And upon
Demurrer- Judgment was given for the Plaintiff ; For the growing Rent
net due, which is incident to the ReverJion, was not difehafged • tho'
the /

-
,

ir's Rent, which was a Duty demandable, was releafed •

But here the Releafe being pleaded as a Bar to all, which it is not the
Plea is naught, and Judgment mult be given for the Plaintiff 2 Salk
.578. pi. 1. Hill. 2 VV.&M. B.R. Stephens& Ux 5

v. Snow

(C. a) Extinguished or Apportioned. By Sunaider.

1. TF a Man makes a Leaf for Life or liars, referving a Rent, and the Gokkb zi.

j[ Lejfee Surrenders Part to the Leffor, the Rent fhall be apportioned Pcr Rh°des

Co. Lite. 148. a. 'J — A Rent
rcierved up-

for Years fhall not be apportioned by the Aft of the Leffor ; As where he he takes a SurrendJt rfVan

\ha
PCr t0t ' G °db

'
95

'

Pl
"

I0J ' MiCh
'

2S & Z9 £1U
'

G B
'

b thc Ca!i: °f Wifen™n r. Wal-

2. A. leafes 2 Acres rendring Rent with Claufe of Re-entry Leffor
accepts a Surrender of one Acre, the whole Condition is gone, but the Rent
fhall be apportioned. Per Jefferies. 4LC 28. pl. 82. in 'the Gate of Lee v.

Arnold.

3. If Leffeefor 20 Tears leafes for 10 Years, and afterwards f'.rrcnders
his Term, the Rent is gone, and yet the Term for 10 Years continues.
Agreed. Godb. 279. pl. 396. Trim 16 Jac. B. R. Blackllone v. Heath.

6 N 4 . Leffet
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4. Leffeefor Life leafcs (or Tears, rendring Rent, and furrenders toLejfor
;

the Lellbr mall not have the Rent; For he is in by his Reveriion, which

is above the Leafe for Years. Arg. Bridgni. 44 Mich. 13 Jac. in the

Cafe of Smalman v. Agborrovv.

(D. a) Apportioned. In the Kings Cafe.

1. tF the King gives 2 Acres of Land of equal Value to another in Fee,
J- Fee Tail, for Lite, or Years referving a Rent of 2 s. and the one

Acre is evicted by a Title Paramount, the Rent fhall be apportioned. Co.

Litt. 148. b.

2. R. being feifed in Fee, leafedfor Tears to L. rendring Rent of 40/.

per Annum j then he devifed 2 Parts of the faid Lands, (heing held in

Capite) and died, his Pleir being under Age, who being entitled to the

other 3d Part, and in Ward the jQieen granted the 3d Part of the Rent
to the Fh'mtiii during the Minority ofthe Ward, who brought Debt for 3

' Years Rent. It was held, That the Rent might be apportioned or di-

vided j For it is a Real Contract, which is well apportionable, and
judgment was ordered to be entered, but was ftaid for an Imperfection

in the Declaration. Cro. E. 851. pi. 7. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. B. R.
Weft v. LalTels.

3. Lands of a Monaftery were granted to A. referving 28 /. Rent yearly

for a Tenth of all the iaid Land according to the Statute, and A. afterwards

granted the greater Part to B. and that he had ufed upon the Agreement

m ide between A. and him to pay 20I. yearly for the Tenth ofhis Part, and A.

had ufed to pay 8 1. yearly ibr that which he retained. A. was attainted,

and fo his Part came to the King, and now the Auditor would impofe
the Charge of all the Tenth upon B. Per Cur. tho' the Tenth was origi-

nally chi ! ;eal leand leviable upon all and every Part of the Land, yet

it be! latent to them that Part thereofcame to the King's Hands,
it was o; dt I that the Land of B. lhould be dtfeharged before that Audi-
tor Pro Rata, and fo it was, and B. to pay only 2.0 1. yearly. Lane 56.
Sir John Littleton's Cafe.

(E. a) Apportioned. By whom ; and Ho-zv.

S.P. byYel-i. T)ENT mail be apportioned according to the Value, and not ac-

venonj. J^ cording to the Quantity. Br. Apportionment, pi. 20. cites 18
BiovnLiStf. £ d Fitzh> Avowry 2 l8#
111 Taller s

• J

S P Co. Litt. 149. b. But it is fufficient to make it according to the Quantity of the Lar.d, if it

be notfhewn of the other Side, that it differs in Value. Noy 10 Arg. cites 4 Ail".

Br. Appor- 2. Affife of 12 s. of Rent Service, and 40 Acres ofLand pat in View, th

tionir.cnt Defendant faid that the Plaintiff is feifed of 16 of the Acres, and he is Te-
pl. 8. cites

niint of the reft, and that he had tendrcd the Servicefor his Portion, and is

yet ready, and the Plaintiff faid, That the Defendant is Tenant of all the

"Land out of which &c. and it wasjound that theRent was ifluingouc o£

the 40 Acres, and that the Plaintiffheld 16, and that the Tenant bad ten-

drcd, having Regard to 10 s. but not to 12 s. for the Whole wherefore the

Rent was apportioned by the Court, and it was awarded that the Plain-
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tiffhould recover the Rent which belongs to the Portion, which the Tenant

held, and his Damages. lir. Aifife pi. 115. cites 4 Ail! 5.

3. A. brought Aifife of 20 d. of Rent againji /»'. and pit in View a^^gT"
y.'.': « B.faidthat the Rent is ijftting out of thofe 2 Acres, and oj 3 ^r«

p, ?^
0/ Meadow, of which R. is Tenant not named in the V\ lit, Judgment &c. s. q
and if found &c and it was found that M. was feifed ofthe 2 lr« ot

Land and 3 -r&ra of Meadow, and held them of one S. Que Efiate oi the

faid S. the Plaintiff hath by 20 d. per Ann. and M before the Statute of^

6)aia Emptores Terr-arum enfeoffed 2 to held oj himfelf of the 2 Acres cr

Land and after the Statute he injeofcd E. Tenant in the A (fife of the 3

Acres oi Meadow to hold of the Chief Lord. Per Stone the \\ nt ought to

have been brought againft B. and the others who are Tenants of the 3

Acres of Meadow as Tenants of the whole in Demefne and in Service
;

but now the Quetlion is if we may apportion the Rent in the Abfence ot

the other Tenant; And the Plaintiff was nonluited, becaufe the Rent

cannot be apportioned in the Abfence of the other Tenant. Br. Affile,

pi 1 16 cites 4 All'. 6. Nevertheless Rent was apportioned in the Ab-

fence of fomc of the Tenants not named in the Writ ; therefore Qu^rc.

Ibid, cites 18 E. 2. .

4. A. holds 20 Houfes of B. by Fealty, and 20 s. Rent. A. enfeoffs

C of 18 of them, vet without Notice he remains always Tenant to B.

the Lord between them 2, and this Notice ought to be made of the very

Certainty of the Rent, which ihould belong to B. pro Particula ilia put in

Feoffment • For otherwife it is no Notice, and this Notice mud be gi-

ven before any Avowry made by B. otherwife A. fhall be itill chargeable

for the whole 20 s. Rent notwithitanding Notice alter the Avowry, and

therefore A. as to the 18 Houfes fhall plead Mors de Son Fee, and this

lhall be entered to avoid the Eftoppel. Per Frowicke Ch. j. Kclvv. 74.

pi. 18. M. 21 H. 7. Anon.
in ,w,.r,r.

c By the Words (according to the Quantity of the Land) in the Statute in t ... ...L,

of 18 E. 1. cap. 2. [which fee at (G. a) pi. 1.] It there be Lord and fe- p',
;/

nant of 20-Aw ofLand by Fealty, and 10 s. Rent, the Lord purcbajes 2 miiiook the

Acres and taking the Rent to be apportioned according to the Quantity jurt Rcfidue

of the Land dijtrainsfor 9 s. the tenant makes Refcous, the Lord brings ^°ntj5
his Affifi, the ^nant pleads Nnl Tort ; the Recognitors of the Aifife lhall^ y£
extend' the Land according to the Value, and not according to the Julian- faM hc re,

iity and the Lord ought upon the true Valuation ot the laid 2 Acres lo cover lb

puYchafed, tohave but 8s. 6d. 2 Inft. 505. J™^
the Tuvvto he due; For it were too hard, and aC^c of Multiplication of Suits, and againft

the Meanin- of the Makers of this Act, that the Lord Ihould be driven tn his Mhfc or Avowry &c.

to nit the jull Sum due upon the Apportionment ; but tho* he demand more, yet fhall he recover but

that .nil Sum, which is implied in thefe Words Secundum CLuantitatem Terrx, 1. e. Secundum

QuantitateroValoris Terrs; But if he demand Lefs hi that A&ion, he lhall not recover the Greater.

2. lull. 505, 504

6. So it is if a Man make a Leafe for rears refervmg a Rent, if he P£h
^9

.rants away Part oj the Reverfion, the Rent fhall be apportioned by the J£ J^
Common Law, and albeit the Grantee of Part demands or claims more m R im

-

in his Aaion ot Debt or Avowry than is due, yet lhall he recover lo Collins and

much as the Jury lhall find upon a jolt Apportionment to be due, againft Harding.

a ludden Opinion reported by Serjeant Bendloes Hill 6& 7 E. 6. that
gj

1^^
the Rent in that Cafe II ould not be apportioned but loft

;
but the Law

int
. Kwer £c

has been often ad, udged to the contrary, for 4 Reafons ift. For that Moile Tr

it is a Rent-Service, and not a bare Contrail , and Rent-Services were^El.t-b.

apportionable at the Common Law. 2. It is incident tc
>
the Reverfion, *«• *«

which is ieverable. Et AccefTorium fequ.tur Naturam fui Principalis.

» The Rent being a Rent-Service is Ieverable by Recovery of 1 art, in

an Action of Wafte, or upon Surrender in Part. 4. Lately, it is a Gene-

ral Cafe, and Specially in Cafe of Writs, which many limes are void

for a third Part. 2 Inft. 504.
7. ;ina
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7- And v. the Cafe has been put of a Leffee for Year., the fam
i™ h0

i
ds !l<°t * Leaf* for Life, whereupon a Rene s rderied

the Apportionment oi theRent; whereby it appears, chat there val an'omonment.t the Common Law Pro Partiifla fecundum O nd-
>._ Valorise. For to none ox thefe Cafes does our Act extend, z

8. Apportionment made by Agreement en Pais is good, if it be to theQuantity and Qual.tjrot the Land, which the on? and the other h^
-
wife not. Per Dyer and Manwood. Mo. 1 14. pi. 2J Paf h 20

1/.. Anon. ^ r •'' °

Ewer
r

9- ]i ' A. make aMjf * A/W rf/OT«, Rent, and afterwards the
, - Leik.r grants the Reverfton of 40 Acres thereof if K bring Debt hew

s K "
ri1 u f ''"' tl3C Rate ol che A^, and if Defendant plead Nil deb-t Der P

A °poni

a

on-
'"*»*« * 5*9 fif rate the Value, and the? the VaL be foSnd fefs

Neither °> ^e Jury than the Plaintifffurmifeth, yet he fluil recover after the
the =„,•,. Proportion. Brownl. 33. cites Hill. 10 fac.
ihalldo it

upon N/7
.

'.',-/ pleaded, or the Defendant may in his VUadine fet forth tie Value «f th, T ™a a

*Cro E.
--2. i:

Men

(F. a) Apportioned. Demanded, How. And p.
1

aumgs.

Yelv. 140.

I). P.

r
" A IVSJff ^ Fe£

/1 ^fr
'
WfM"^' whercof hc held h± \% Knight Service, and the other in Socage* and a/fo oi * P --,--. '

appropriated, and demifed the whole to the Plaintifflbr Yetf fe/de^nf?i
6 s. bd. ?*r .inn. J. devifed the Manor to B. his eldeji Son forUh Remainder to C. hisyoungeft Son in Tail; afterwards B.funendercdhisEffl
fci"Lite to C who diltrained , and in Replevin avoWfcTSeR^^

of the faid Manor into 6 to be divided, andJbeJd that the Par'« worth 20 /. /*r ^«*. but did not fet forth ofwhat VearhvZlManor was Defendant demurred, becaufe tie Pjindff^SS
the entire Value by the Year of the whole. Upon the firfl aSSSthe Court much doubted upon this Matter, and moved the Partieto

;
butatterwards Hill. 43 Eliz. upon tbrther Argument the Conrr

all agreed. That the Rent mail be apportioned, in rfga^dk wL mtlDr
: , on by the Aft ofthe Party, but by the Law, viz. °The Sm ,ce ofM ill,, as in 34 H. 6. where the Leifor granted the Reverfion to

h

7u>fee, and a Stranger And they alfo held, That the Bar to the Avowt"was not good, becaufe only Part was valued, and not all. And theS
Ser^Movle '' ^^ " X

" 77* Trin
- **^

•
G S.

2 A. made a Zm/J /& ?^rj o/Z^j to which he bad a nod title andher Lands to which he had a defeajible Title, rendering Rent In RentvmA avowed for the whole Rent ; the Plaintiff «p**rf, *&0 afSrthe"Leafe made, the Diffeifee entered upon Part of the Land, and evifcdhimLpon Demurrer it was held by 3 Juitices,W the AvlTnt ftouShave a Return lor the whole Rent ; for the J ud^es could not apport"onthis, becaufe
p
the Value did not appear, which ought to be JheS?heLeJJee in his Pleading and Notice given to the Leffor. But 2 fuitices heldthat it ought to be apportioned, becaufe it appeared that Pare was evifted

;
but becaufe the Value did not appear to the fudges, it could no ^apportioned. Brownl. 186, 187. Patch. 5 Jac. P dlefsCafe

3- it
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3. ltLeJJle ,

rs Part, the Leflbr needs noc lhew the Value. Per

Williams J.
and Popham agreed thereto, becaufe the Ace 1 s of the

Leflbr had made him privy to it. Brownl. 187. in Pallet's ( ife.

4. In Reple\ in the Defendant avows (or Rent, the Plaintiff"fhews that

he was evicted of Part. Per Popham and Tanrield, The Plaintiff ought

topew the Value of" the Land evicted, and how the Rent ought to be ap-

portioned, and V. hat Part remained, and to tank;- the Rejidtte ; for u hat

the \ alue is, and how the Apportionment Ihould be, arc both in his No-
tice, and therefore the Plea was ill. But Williams

J.
held, That the

Lcffor ought in his Declaration or Avowry to pew the Apportionment , J -r

he ought to take Knowledge of the Eviction, and of his own Title , a. d
faid it was lately fo adjudged in C. B. in a Cafe of Moyle v. Ewer.
Wherefore the Juftices would advife, & adjornatur. Cro.

J. 160. Pafch.

5 Jac. B. R. Smith v. Malines

5. A. poffefs'd oi a Term lor Years, and of Land in Fee Simple, leafes But if a Man
both by one Deed, and referving one intire Rent, and dies, by which bringsan

the Reverlion of the Term goes to the Executor, and of the other Lands /^°?°
to the Heir ; in this Cafe the Heir ought to demand at his Peril direr: !\

'
'

', Re„t
the Sum to which the Rent ought to be apportioned ; for it he demands more th.-.n h due,

than he ought, the Demand is not good ; Per Coke. But in the Cafe at where an

Bar the Demand was ofa * lefs Sum than he ought to have upon the Ap- PP?"10^
portienment. Ad (jucd Nothing was faid whether it was good or no. to be 1

Roil. R. 36S. Palch. 14 Jac. B. R. Moody v. Garnon. Jury, it

may be ap-

portioned, and the Plaintiff ftiall recover for the Re/idue Per Coke. Roll. R. ;<JS. in Cafe of Moody
v. Garno::. * If he demand le'.i he fhall not recover more. 2 Inft. 504.

6. In Replevin &c. the Defendant avowed for Rent, and fhewed that

his Father was feifed, and leafed for Years rendring Rent, and died, and
that the Reversion defcended to him, and lb he avowed lor Rent Arrear

;

rhe Plaintiff replied, 'that the Father devifed the Rcverfion to another &:c.

The Defendant maintained his Avowry, and traverfed the Devife. Th^
Jury found, that the Devife was only of two Farts, and not of the 3d.

the Lands being held by Knight Service ; Huttuu J. held that the Avow-
ant mould have Return ior Parti for here the jury have found the 3d
Part oi the Reverlion in him, and fo there appears a fufficient Certaintv

to the Court to make an Apportionment ; and then if the Court may
make an Apportionment, the Avowant fhall have Return for fo much as

is due to him; but if it be to be made by the Jury, and not by the

Court, the Avowant lhall not have Return for the 3d Part. Adjornatur.

But afterwards Judgment was given for the Avowant, Hobart and
Winch being only prefent. Winch. 49, 50. Mich. 20 Jac. C. B. Cla-

worthy v. Mitchel.

7. A. made a Leafe of Freehold and Copyhold Land to B. Debt was 7, Lev. 39.

brought lor the Rent ; B. pleaded in Bar that he was evitied out of all S. C.

the faid Lands ante &c. A. replies, that
J. S. was feifed of the Freehold,

and traverfes the Seilin alleged by B. in his Plea of Eviction. Upon ll-

fue joined a general Judgment is pro Jdjier. and aifirm'd per tot. Cur. For
where the Plea in Ear was intire, and Part falfifted by the Verdicl, he mull

have his Judgment general, which was tor the whole Rent, as Plaintiff

declared. And it was argued that the Defendant ihould have let forth

the \ alue ofthe Particular Lands evi£ted, and alfo of the other Lands.

2 Show. 399. Mich. 36 Car. 2. B. R. Randal v. Brefe.

6 O (G. a)
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see Tenure (Q w a) Apportioned. In what Cafes there fhall be No

apportionment, bat the whole Rent fhall iilue out of

the Reiidue.

* This j. 1 8 A', i. TT'Na&s that // he fell any Part offitch Lands or Tenements to

Branch, by
f^ 2< jj-^ afJy^ tjgg * jftf)ffee fhall immediately hold it of the Chief

*

h

"
vy

°

d Lord, and fhall be forthwith charged -with the Services, for fo much as

(Feoffee) in pertains, or ought to pertain to the /aid ChieJ Lord X for thefame % Parcel,
)|

it, is under- according to the Quantity of the Land or Tenement fo fold. (2.) And fo in
flood when

tjys q^ tfoj-am part ofthe Service pall remain to the Lord, to betaken ly

Tenarcy
°

the H<wds of the Feoffee, for the which he ought to be attendant, and anj

Paravaileis able to thefame Chief Lord, according to the .Quantity of the Land or Tene-

alien'd, and raent fold for the Parcel of the Service fo due.
not when
Part of the Mefnalty. 2 Inft. 503. \ The Words {For tie fame Parcel') arc underjlood of Services di-

vifiblear.d apportionable, and >:ot of entire Services, be they annual or not annual. 2 Inft 505.

$. The Word {Parcel) is underftood of a Part in Severalty, and not in Common; and therefore it is

ho'den, That if the Tenant make a Feoffment in Fee of the Moiety or 7,d Part &c. of the Tenancy, that

luch a Feoffee is not within the Purview of this Statute; for a Moiety or a ;d Part &c. Pro indivifo,

is not Particula ; for that Word implies a Part in Severalty. 2 Inft. 505. 1| See (E. a)

If a Man 2. It was faid, That if Termor be on/red of Parcel by a Title Paramount,
grants a

foe fhall be charged of the whole Rent tor the reil ; becaufe Rent upon a

c-.To) 2 TJts Chattle cannot be apportioned. Qua're inde. Er. Apportionment, pi.

and 'after '7. cites 9 E. 4. I.

the Grantee

recovers one of the Acres againft the Grantor ly a Title Paramount, the whole P.ent fhail ilTuc out of the

other Acre. Co. Litt. 14S. b.

If./ 'nfeojfs B of one Acre in Fee, upon Condition, and B. being feifed of another Acre in Fee, grants a Rent

cut of both Acres to the Feoffor, who enters into the one Acre for the Condition broken, the whole Rent fhall

iffue out of the other Acre, becaufe his Title is Paramount by the Grant. Co. Litr. 14S. b But
if a M in make a Leafe for Life of Bl. Acre and Wh. Acre, referving 2 s. Rent, upon Condition that if tie

Lejfee d.es fuch an Ail &c. that then he pall have Fee in Bl. Acre, the Lejfte performs the Condition, albeit

nov. by Relation, he has the Fee-fimple, Ab Initio, yet fhall the Rent b^ apportioned ; for that the

Reversion of one Acre w hereunto the Rent was incident, is gone from the Leflbr. Co. Litt. 14S. b •

So note a Diveifity between a Rent in grefs, and a Rent incident to a Reverfwn, concerning the Apportion-

ment thereof. Co. Litt. 14S. b.

3. Leafe of a Warren, extending into 3 Paripes, was made rendering

Rent, and alter the Reverfwn of all the Warren in one of the Paripes was
granted to f.S. and the LeiFee attorned. Adjudged that neither the Lef-

lbr nor
J.

S. ihould have any Rent ; lor the Law is, That no Goatra&
ihail be apportioned. Owen 10. in Goddard's Cafe, cites Bendl. 14 H. 7.

4. li the Grantee of an Annuity or Rent-charge of 20 1. grant 10 1.

Parcel or the fame Annuity or Rent-charge, and the Tenant attorns, here-

by the Annuity or Rent-charge is divided. Co. Litt. 148.

Gift in Tail, 5- Concerning the Apportionment of Rents, there is a Difference be-

Leafe for
' tween a Grant of a Rent and a Refervation of a Rent; for if a Man be

I , -for feifed of 2 Acres of Land, the one in Fee-fimple, and the other in Tad, and

b^hV* ky his Deed grants a Rent out of both in Fee, in Tail, for Life &c. and dies,

nferving a the Land intail'd is discharged, and the Land in Fee Simple remains

Rent, the charg'd with the whole Rent ; lor again It his own Grant he fhail not
Donor or

t^e Advantage of the YY'eaknefs of his own Eitate in Part. Co. Litt.
Lefiord.es,

g b>
the Ijjne in •

'Tail avoided

the Gift or Leafe, the Rent mail be apportioned ; for feeing the Rent is referved out of and for the

whole Lands, it is Reafon that tvhen Part is eviBed by an elder Title, th3t the Donee or Leflee mould net

be charged with the whole Rent ; but that it (kould be apportioned ratably according to th.- Value of

the Land. Co. Litt. 14S. b.

6. A
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6 A Leafe was made of Land in Poffisjton, mid of other Land in Re-

virfion after the Death oi
J.

S. then Tenant lor Lite to have the firft for

Lite and the other from' the Death of j
S. tor 40 fears, U Le

ihouldlb long live, yielding for all andftngular the Bremifes 4 /. at the

four ufual Terms ot the Year ; the whole Kent is payable patently,

and not to wait the Death of J. S. for the Kefervation is inure. D. 256.

b 257. pi. 11 Mich. 9 Eli/.. Anon.

7 Apportionment can be only of Certain Rents and Things, and not ol

Accidental or Cafual Profits, as Heriots, Profits of Courts, which cannot

be reduced to an annual Value. Refolved 5 Rep. 6. a. Mich. 31 & 52

ELiz. B. R. in Lord Mountjoy's Cale.

8 A Termor for 2.0 Tears, and; other Lands tn Fee. leajes allpr

10 Tears referving Rent, with Claufe 1 fRe-entry, and dies
;
now the

Heir h's'aReverhonior the Lai:d in Fee, and the Executor lor the

other Land and lo the Condition is divided according to the Re\erhon.

Per Manwood. 4 Le. 27. pi. 83. in Cafe of Lee v. Arnold

If a Man leafes 3 Acres of equal Annual \ alue, lor Lite or Years,

reiHrino- , a Rent, and afterwards grants theReverpn of one Acre, and

the Tenant attorns, the Rent fhall be apportioned ;
For tho' it was but

One Leafe, One Reverlion, and One Rent, yet it was incident to the

Reverhon, which was fevemble; And 'the Rent fhall attend upon the

Reverfion; and upon every Part thereot. 8 Rep. 79. b. mW latt U leld 1

"*\t A leafed Freehold and Copyhold Lands by one Demife, and afterwards^ r
p

A funwder'd the Copyhold lo J. S. and his Heirs and at anotner Time ,. c .

gJntedthe R< verfm oj theFmhold toJS. in ft* and theTenant attorn d. ,d ^.
Ariiudg'd, That j. S. may have one Action ol Debt tor the whole Rent, jLjs M*».

13 Rep. 57. Patch. b9 Eliz. B. R. Collins vHaraing.
r ,.. Eli, B.R.

11 A leafed Lana to B. rendring Rent 10 1, and then demfed 6 I. per

^//'Parcel of the 10 1. per Ann. toC.D.&E. feverally, to each of

.i a 3d Part, and dies The Devife is good, and the Rent is well

Severable and Adion lies lor each, which the Law gives as incident to

the Rent' Per 3 Tutrices. Contra Popham, And Judgment accordingly j

Pophrconfenuinte. Cro.E.637, 651. Mich. 40&41EI1Z. and Hill.

*\f%^^S'*i$& cannot be divided without f^^ft%
nant attorns, but Rent-Service ma. . Arg. 2 jo. 120. in the Cafe of COlp Aswhere

m*™mm, *»/*£ «. and lays *&***** » ^^
f ;

by Devife by the exprefs \v oris of 3,4 H. 8. Lid. Arg. 1

by a

and delivered b Execution ; and this Aft of the Sheriff isan Aft in Law F«^ft of*, Party

the Tenant (hall not be made feih to 2 LHJheJjes. Cro. E.
,
41. Hill. 4- W». W

12 Leife of EI Acre to commence at a Day to come, and Wh. Acre **#**-

fenti 'rendring Rent at Michaelmas. Beiore the- Commencement oi the

Smoother Acre the entire Rent grows due, and dearly »

one Rent. Per Cur. 2 Roil. Rep. 467. Mich. aajsc. BR. Falftatl

Ca
iA KBifhop had ± Manors, which were ufually leafed at 32/. Rent a

Year" He leafed a of them rendring the anient Rent, whereas m <*»««*

Rem had ever been referred /or 3 fl* i
«*I conlequently the Refervatton

no good, And it could not be help'd^Apportionment G. Equ R.

Z % 3 Chan. R eP !o9 & 1 19. cited by Trevor Ch. J.
and Holt Ch. J

in the Cafe of ft*? v. Ifc 03OljtU1, ™ the true State c-the Cat oi

SlllCn v &mWi according as it appears upon the. Record ;
And they

2tLS 01 is but an imperfea Report ot that Cafe.

A LwfetCoMhtld Landsfir,l ears, and cf Freehold for 31 cars, at

an entire Rent One of the Terms is expired Debt is brought lot the

Rent Arrea oil Ch.J. The Plain:, tit to fhew hovv much of

L Land L Copyhold, and how much Freehold. It was then inhjted.
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That but one entire Rent was referved, and fliall be paid as well after

the Expiration of the Leafe ot the Copyhold Lands as before. Roll Ch.

J. ask'd then for what Term Hull the Rent be referved? For it doth not

appear to us. Therefore you had belt difcontinue your Action i Fur if

we give judgment on the Exception you may lole your Rent. Sti. 381.

Tiin. 1653. Peck v. Ewre.

16. Sirj.W. Warden of the Fleet, granted the fame , with fome Excep-
tions, to the Plaintiff, for iocol. in Hand, 1000 /. per Annum, and 200
Ounces oi Plate Rent. His Agent gave a Particular of the Chamber-
Rents to the Plaintiff, to induce him to the Bargain. Afterwards, on
Complaint of the Priioncrs, the Judges of C. B. reduced the Rents of t!

:

Chambers, which the Prifoners were to pay, fo as they came to near ,1

Quarter iefs in Value. The Plaintiffthereupon fought to be reliev'd ; For
this Order is compulfary, and in Nature of an Eviction ; For tho' the

Thing remain, the Profits which anfwer the Rent are taken away ; But
in regard there was no Covenant in the Alignment for the upholding the Va-
lues, or chat they were fuch, the Ld. Keeper conceiv'd it Iikeotner Cafes

of Purchafe, where it feldom happens but Things are over-valu'd; and

difmifs'd the Bill. 2 Chan. Cafes 204. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Duckenfieid v.

VV hitchcott.

S. C. cited 11 _ If Lellee redemife to Leffor, referring a Rent, there fhall be no Ap-
Arg. zShow. portionment ; For the Parties by the Relervation have afcertain'd what

whe^TThwe Rent lha11 be allow'd for that Part. Per Hale. Vent. 276. Mich. 27

is no Kent re- Car 2. B. R. Hodgkins v. Robfon.
ferved upon
the Redemise, there fliall be an Apportionment. Vent. z-6. Hodgkins v. Robfon. Bat'iCL'-JJee .?/-

Part to a Stranger, and the Strut s it to the Lejfcr, ar.d the LeJJee Rent, i:i that

C-.Sc there fliall be no Apportionment ; tor the Leflur comes under the Benefit of the Stranger's

Contract. Per Hale. Vent. 276. Hodgkins v. Robfon.

(H. a) Apportion d. In refpect of Time.

But in the i. IF Tenant for Life leafes for Years, rendring Rent at the Feajf of Eaf-
fameCafe

J[ ter, and the Lejfee occupies for 3 Quarters of a rear, and in the laft

'f p«rt °f Quarter before Ealter the tenant for Life dies, here lhall be no Apportion-

Vad Leeti
ment of the Rent for 3 Quarters ofa Year j Becaufe no Rent was due till

* eiifted be- the Feaft of Ealter, and no Apportionment ihall be in refpe£t of Time.
fore Eajler, Refolv'd io Rep. 123. a, Mich, ii Jac. in Clun's Cafe.
and Eaflcr

had incurrd in the Life of the Leffor, there fhould be Apportionment of the Rent, but not in refpect of

Time which well continues, but in refpect that Parcel of the Land demifed is evicted. Refolv'd io

Rep. 12S. a. in Clun's Cafe -And this Diverfity appears in 27 E. 5. 84. b. In Debt againft

Executors counting that their Teftator granted to him a Penfion of zol. to abid* <aith him in the King*

s

Wars when reafonably warned, to take at the 4 Herms of the tear equally \ And Ihew'd farther, That he

went with him to Calais upon Warning, and was there arm 'd ; And demanded Judgment, and pray'd

the Debt. The Defendant faid, That tor the firft Quarter he was paid 5 1. and fhew'd Acquittance,

and before the 2d Quarter the Teftator died ; And demanded Judgment ot the Action. Wilby Ch J.

by the Rule of the Court awarded, That the Plaintiff take nothing by this Writ, because it thai! not

be ap^ortion'd in refpect of Parcel of Time, tho' it happen'd by the Act of God. 10 Rep. 12S. b. in

Clun's
r
Cafe, cites 10 E 4. 18. 20H.6. 6. 9 E. 4. 1. 30 H. S. Apportion B 7.

* If one leaje Lands for Years, referving zol. Rent yearly, and at the End of % z^uartrrs the Leffee is

evicted Leflor fliall have no Rent ; f'or Rent fliall never be apportioned in refpect of Time. Salk. 5

.

Hill ^ Ja. 2. B. R. the Countefs of Plymouth v. Throgmorton.

2. A. was tenant for Life, Remainder to B. his Son in Tail. A Judg-
ment Creditor extended the Land and leafed to J. S. rendring 160 /. a fear,

payable Quarterly. A. died the lothof March, and J. S. continued the

Poiieilion till alter the Lady-Day next. B. claimed the whole Rent
from Chriltmas to Lady-Day ; For that J. S. holding over, {hewed his

Election
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Election to continue Tenant at Will to B. Ld. C. Cowpcr faid, This
was Cafus i '/;///'js cat of the feveral remedial Statutes tor Rents, and that

the Law does not apportion Rent in reipett of Time, nor did he know
that Equity ever did it ; That the Creditor might have guarded againit

this Accident by referving the Rent weekly, lb that it is his Fault, and
mes a Gift in L iw to the Tenant. And his Lordlhip held, That from

Chriftmas to the Death of A. upon the lothof March, the Tenant fliould

pay nothing, but that J. S. Jfoould account to B. for the Pro/its from the

Death ofA. And with regard to the Notion, That
J. S. by remaining in

Pofleflion (hewed hisEleftion to continue at the old Rent, this, the Court
faid, only (hewed his Election from that Time, and not irom the End of

•the preceding Quarter. Wms's Rep. 392. Hill. 1717. Jenner v. Mor-
gan.

3. 11 Geo. 2. cap. 19. Recites, That where any Leffor or Landlord,
having only an Eftate for Life in tt. e Land Sec. dies before or on the Day on

which any Ron ts referved or made pa} able , Such Rent or any Part there-

of is not recoverable by the Executors c;c of fuch Lcffor &c. nor is the Perfon

in Re-vcr/ion intitled thereto, any other than for the Life and Occupation of
fuch Lauds &c. from the Death of the Tenant for Life, of which Advan-
tage hath been often taken by the Undertenants, who thereby avoid pay-
ing any Thing ibr the fame ; For Remedy whereof it is enacted, (S 15.)

That where anyTenant lor Life ihall die beicre or on the Day on which
any Rent was relerved or made payable upon any Demiie or Leaje ot

any Lands &c. which determined on the Death of fuch Tenant for Life,

the Executors or Adminijlrators of juch Tenant for Life /hall and may, in an
Action on the Cafe, recover of andfrom fuch Undertenant (r Undertenants of
j b lands &c. if fuch Tenant for Life die on the Day on which the fame
w ts made p \yable, the Whole; or if before the Day, then a i n p u v offuch
Rent, according to the Tunc fuch Tenant for Life lived, of tic lajl 7 ear or

Jfnarur 1 a fear, or other Time in which the faid Rent was growing due as

efaid, making all jufl Allowances, or a proportion'alio Ran thereof rc-

fpetlively.

(I. a) Sufpsnded.

i-T mfee ferrendefd to Lcffor upon Condition, the Rent is fufpended j

__j But if Leifor enters for Condition broken, the Rent is revived.

Arg. Het. 71. cites 7 H. 6. 2. Gafcoigne's Cafe.

2. Entry into Part of the Land leas'd is a Sufpenlion of the whole S. P. For it

Rent refervd up -a tie Leafefor Tears during the Time ; by the Opinion oi J)^^ fb
c

the Court. Er. Apportionment, pi. 7. cites 9 E. 4. 1. .,. >ort ;on hjs

Wrong as to

enforce the I.eflce to pay anv Tiling for the Refidue. Otherwife of a Rightful Entry into Part. Per

Hale. Vent. ;-;. in the Cafe of Hodgkins v. Robfon and Thornborough. 2 Lev. 14; S. C.

It was given in Ei'ul net of an Entry &c. for the Sufpenfion of Rent, That on the Land demifed v. as

a Brick-Kiln and a (rn-11 Corage, and that the Leflor emer'd and uentto the Cotage and tcok Come of

the Bricks, and until''d the Cotage. But 'twas prov'd, That the Lcffor bad referved the Bricks and '-Tiles,

which in Truth were there ready made at the Time of the Leaje granted, and that lie did not untile the

Brick-kiln Houfe, but that it fell Ly Terrpejl ; and fo the Piaintiff did nothing, but came upon the Land

to carry awav his own Goods ; And alio he ufed tie Dr'uks and Tiles on tie Reparation cf lie Houfe. And

as to the Extra tenet which was Parcel of the Iffue, the Leflor did not continue upon tin.- Land, but went

off from it, and relinquished the Pejfejjkn. ButtheCuurt held, The Continuing the PoficTion or Not

was not material ; For if he cr.ee dies any Thing amcunting to an Entry, tho' he departs prefently, yet the

PolTclTion is in him fufficient to fufpend the Rent, and he fhall be (aid Extra tenere the Defe dint, the

Leflee, til} he hasdi ne an Act amounting to a Re- entry. Le. 110. pi. 149. Pa'ch. joElix. C. B. Cibcl

v. Hill's.

To make a Sufpenlion of Rent refcrved upon a Leafe forYcars the Leflor muft ouft the \. :,.'
'
of Part

of the Lu.U lctt at Icaft, ,:;..:' Mutt held the Leffee out till after tie Day on v. hlCh tiie Rent ;
.

;
1

6 P able
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bv rl e Leafie ; and if the Leffce re-eiiiers the Rent is revived; Sic Diftum fuit. Sti. 446 Patch,

11555. Timbrcll v. Bullock.

3. A. makes B. Steward of his Manor, ar.d ghes 10 J. Fee to B. with
Bitrrcis Pro Officio fuo Excquendo, and Victuals and Drink lor his Life.

B. leafes the Fee and his Diet to A. ior 4 Years, rendring to B. 12 J. per

Ana. with Clauie of Dittreis in the Manor, by Deed indented. B. neg-

lects to keep the Courts, and afterwards diltreins tor the 12 1. and makes
an Avowry, upon this Limitation ; But the Avowry doth not Jie, becaufe

it is extii.ct by the Non-feafance of the Services cvc. For when the Rent
comes Iy recfon of the Land, there a Leafe to the Lord is a Sufpeniion ; But
contrary whcie it comes Rations Perfona. Br. Lect. Stat. Limit. 77. cites

20 E. 4. 12. Per Cur.

S, it is if the 4. [f there be a Lcrd and Tenant of 40 Acres of Land ly Fealty, and
'/"'. 20 s. Rent) if the 'Tenant make a Gift in Tail, or a Leafe for Lite, or

I , p |
'ff Years, of Parcel thereof to the Lord • in this Cafe the Rent lhall not be

or Years apportioned tor any Part, but the Rent mall be fufpended tor the whole;
hto Pan, tor a Rent-fervice (faith Littleton) may be extinct for Part, and appor-
and thereof

t j olied for the rell ; but a Rent-fervice cannot be fufpended in Part ly the

, , s'{"t

°
t

r

he Act of the Party, and in Etfe for other Part. Co. Lite. 148. a. b.

J efiee, the

Rem is fufpended in the whole, and fhall not be apportioned for any Part Co. Litt. 148. b ,4r.d

yi by Act in L.itu a Rent-fervice may be fufpended in Part, and in trie for Part ;as when the Gu. rdu/i

in Chivalry enters into the Land, of bis IVard within Age, now is the Seigniory fufperded ; but if the

V\ ife of the Tenant be endowed of a ;rf Part of the Tenancy, now fhall fhe Lay to the Lord the ;d Part of
the Rei t Co. Litt 148. b. And/o it is if the Terait gives « Partof the Te'ianCJ to the Father of
the Lcrd in Tail, the Father dies, and this defcends to the Lord; in this Ca'e, by Act of Law, the

S '

i r. i.^ fufpended ia Part, and in Efle for Part; and the lame I aw is of a Rent-charge. Co. Litt.

i4S'b.

Grantee oj a 5. If Rent be granted out of an Effate in Fee, and a Term for Tears to A,
Rent for jw Life, an Acceptance of a Leafe or Grant of the Land held for fie

." Term, is no Sufpeniion of the Rent. 7 Rep. 23. b. Per Cur. Trim 42
'ears of Eliz. in Butt's Cafe.

P.i it of the

lame Land, andfurrenders the faid Leafe, the Rent is revived. Cro. Car. ior. Hi!!. ; Car. C. B. Pevto

v Pemberton.—Litt. R. 58. S. C. Hint. 94 S. C. And it is Aid there, that it would beotherwife

if the Acceptance had been of an Eftate for Life.- Het 50.51. S. C. adjornatur And Ibid. 71. S. C.

argued, but no Judgment.

6. Leifee confents to the doing a Thing ordered by Leflbrtobe done;
afterwards it appeared that it could not be done without Cutting down an
Apple-tree. TheLeffor's Workman acquaints the Leflee of it, who will

not content, but forbids the cutting it down ; however, the Workman
cut it down. And this was adjudged no Sufpeniion ot the Rent ; but it

was agreed, that ifLeflee had revoked his Licence, and made it known to

his Lelfor, and the Lefibr had after that commanded the Workman to

cut down the Tree, it had been a Sufpeniion. Arg. 2 Roil. R. 399.
cites it as the Cafe of Dord Denny v. Parney.

Hurt. 6 7. In Debt for Rent, the Defendant pleaded an F,ntry and Kxpnlfion
s.C. but out cf tne Qarden-houfe--, and it was held good, tho' it was Parcel ot the

Entrvb Tenements &c. Hob. 190. pi. 236. Mich. 14 Jac. Dorrel v. Andrews.

pleaded to be

into feverai Parts of the Houfe. Darrcl v. Andrews, S. C. Brownl. 69. fet forth the Entry to be

i:nc a Woul-houie, and one Buttery at the Upper End of the Hall.

8. A. made a Leafe of an Houfe, Land, and Woods, excepting all Trees not

beforeJlript, rendertng Rent. A. cut down the Trees which had been Jhspt

before. The Queftion was, Whether this was a Sufpeniion of the Rent ?

It feems that it is not, becaufe the Body of the Tree does not belong to

the Leflee ; fo that the Prejudice to him is only in Refpe£t of the

Boughs and Shade ; faefides he not having Property in the Trees, the

taking
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taking the Boughs will not be a Sufpenlion i for no Rent ifiues out of
tin.ii), and they are Parcel ol the Inheritance ; hut ad.ornatur. 2 Roll.

Rep. 3 98. Mich. 21 jac. B. R. Farby v. Clarke.

9. Leafe ol a J arfbnage lor Years, Leflee covenants to pay the Rent, but
bei-ore any becomes due, the Ordinary fequefhezs the Paribnage for Non~
p ijmnt of the firfi Fruits; this is no Plea tor the Leflee in Action of Co-
venant. And il he had given Bond tor Payment of the Rent, it would
be no Plea in Debt on the Bond; ior he had bound himfelf to pay the

Rent, and the Occupation is not material, where the Leafe is for years
or Lite ; but otherw ife of a Leafe at Will. Het.54. Mich. 3 Car. C B.

JeakiJl v. Lin- e.

10. In 3eH for Rent upon a Leafe for Years, the Defendant pleaded Allen 26,

that Prince Rupert, an nien < , ,-;/, and an Enemy to the King, invaded the z ~- s
- V-

Land with an Array, and entered upon him, and drove away his Cattle.
lefoH-cd

and kept him out that be c id % oy the Lands tor to long a Time. And Things,

this he pleaded in Bar to the A£tion ; and upon Demurrer to the Plea, That the

Roll held the Plea not good, for he did net plead that the Army were Aliens \
k:
:

w;,;in-

ibii x-v, as he lhould have done ; and the pleading that it was Ho- fo?chou»™
ftil'is Exercit-us, makes not the Plea more certain than before j and where the whole

ii enant for Years covenants to pay Rent, tho' the Lands are iunounded Army had

with Water, yet he is chargeable with the Rent, and much more in thislleen A1:en

Cafe. Sti. 47. 48. Mich-. 23 Car. Paradine v. Jar.e.
Enermes, yet

t- ' t 3 j he ought to

pay his

Rent. And this Difference was taken, That avlere the Law creates a Duty, m- Charge, and the Party is

. ., out any Default in him, and has no Remedy • ,
'. ._

I ie Law will excufe him
As in the Cafe ol V\ a te, if a Houfe be deftroyed by Tempcft 01 by E lemies, the LefTee is excufed,

rding to Dycr.33. a. Inft 5;.b. 2S3. a. 12 H 4 6. So of an E '"cape. Co 4 84. b. 53 H. 6. 1. So
in >j E. ;. 16. .' deas -was awarded to the Jufttces, th it the .' '. lid lot proceed in a Ccllavit up-
on a Ceffer during the War ; But when the Party bv I is own Contract creates a Duty or Charge upon him-

felf, he i h 1 -vA to make it good, if he may, notwithstanding any Accident by inevitable Neceflity be-
c Ik mighi have provided againft it by his own Contrast, And thi i the L I':- covenant to

. a loufe, t' ou '.h it be burnt by Light.-.ing, or thrown down by cmi.es, vet he ought to repair

it.' Dwr;; a. 40E.3 6. !i. Now the Kent is a Duty cccaied hy the Pa
i rvati i,

nnr! had there been a Covenant to pay it, there ha.i inetn no QueAion but the L : e mufl have made it

good, notwithftandibg tie Interruption by Enemies; for the Law mould not protect him bey?nd bis own
•• ent, no more than in the Cale of Reparation ; this R<;fervation then being a Covenant in Law,

and whereupon an Action of Covenant hath been maintained, (as Roll (aid) it is all one as if there had
been an actual Covenant. Another Reafon was added, Th#t a^ the Lejjee is to hope the Advantage of
< 1 1 ,. he tiftft run the H. Cafual Lojfes, and not lay the w.iole Burden of them upon his

Lcllor ; «nd Dyer 56. 6. was cited for this P'urnole, that though the Li id be !urrounded, or gained by
the Sea, or made barren by Wildfire, yet the Leflor (hail have his whole Rent. And Judgment was
given for the Plaintiff,

11. A. leas'd a Houfe in London to B. at a certain Rent ; B. left the Houfe
and went to Oxen to K. Cha. 1. and then fnt his ServaM with the Key of
the Houfe to A. and delired her tore-enter, and accept the Surrender.

She laid ihe would ad vife with the Detendant, her Son in Law, (who
then fat in the Houfe of Commons, and acted with then;) afterwards

the refufed to accept of a Surrender ; the Houfe was made an Hofptal by

the Parliament for. Maimed Soldiets; the Detendant, as Executor to the

Lady, brought Debt at Law againft the Plaintiif ior Rent incurr'd,

whiht the Houfe was fo uied, ana all the Time. B. brought a Bill to be

relieved againft the Action. Ic was inlilted to be but reafon.ible, That
if a Tenant be put out by fuch againft whom he can ha\e his Remedy,
that he notwithstanding, be liable to pay his Rent to the Leifor; but in

this Cafe the Plaintiif has no Remedy over, and that it was an Aft of
Force in the Parliament, which is pardoned by the Act of Oblivion, and
fo no Remedy over, and the King had pardoned all Arrears of Rent.
Lord Chancellor took Time to advife, but declared that if he could he

would relieve the Plaintiif Chan. Caies 83. Pafeh. 19 Car. 2 between
Harrilon and Lord North.

12. If
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12. It'.;/ lets to B. for 10 Tears, and B. demifes to A. for 6 Tears, co

commence infuturo, in the mean Time this works no Sufpeniion either

ol Rent OJ Condition. "Vent. 91. Trin. 27 Car. 2. B. R. Lion v. Care.v.

13. Pulling down a Pent-houfc, is no Sufpeniion of Rent, but is a

Treipafs, for which Leilee may have his Action. 2 jo. 148. Pafch. 33
Car. 2. Roper v. Loyd.

' 14. A. Lejjee for 60 Tears made an Underleafe to B.for 2.1. at 25 1. payable

Quarterly. B. covenanted to pay the Rent to A. her Executors &c. du-

ring tire Term, and covenanted to keep the demifed Premf/es during the

laid Term, [in fufficient Repair^ except the lame mould happen to be de-

n-iolifhed or damaged by Fire, and Would fo deliver than up at the End of the

Term., except as belore excepted. B. enterd and was poftefs'd. The

Premiffes were burnt down, and remained unbuilt for the Space o[ a full

Tear. In an Action for Non-Payment of the Rent it was iniiited for

the Defendant, That the Rent was payable only for the Enjoyment of
the demiied Premifles, fo that lince he was hinder'd enjoying them by
their burnt down, (which he was not anfwerable lor, nor obliged by his

exprefs Covenants to repair, but that the Plaintiff was to rebuild them,)

it would be hard to charge him with the Rent when he had no Ufe ol

them. But Per tot. Cur. He is bound by exprefs.; Covenant to pay the

Rent during the Term ; and the Plaintiff had Judg'Tieut. 2 Ld. Ray in.

Rep. 1477. Pafch. 13 Geo. 1. B. R. Monk v. Cooper.

(K. a) Revived.

*
1. T F the Lord releafes to his 'Tenant, and to the Heirs of his Body, the

J^ Rent ihail revive after the Tail determined by the bell: Opinion ;

quod mirtt»i-3 lor he releafes to him who has Fee-iimple, but this -kj by

Way of making ofFftate ; therelbre qusere if there be a Diverlity. Br.

Extinguiiliment, pi. 45. cites 13 E. 3.

2. in Affile W. M. granted 10 /. Rent to N. D. out of his Land for 1

A. the Remander to R. for his Life, and alter A. died, and W, M. after

lie Death of A. releafed by another Deed to thefaid R. all his Right in the

Rent, and granted that wheafoever the Rent (hall be Arrear that the faid R.
and his Heirs may diflrain ; It is a good Title to R. for the Rent in Fee,

by all the Juitices, and yet by the Death ol A. the R r r v\ as extinct
;

For the Remainder was void, by Reafon that the Rent wi. ' :cb commenced.

by this Grant could net remain, and fo the Releafe of the Rent to R. vv as

void, inafmuch as the Rent was extinct before the Death of A. but be-

caule thelait Deed has this Claufe ol Grant to R. that he and his Keirs
may diflrain when the Rent is Arrear, therefore this is a New Grant ;

Quod nota. Br. Rents pi. 19. cites 8 H 4. 19.

3. If the Grantee of a Rent-charge, and a Stranger diffeife the Tenant of
the Land, and the Grantee confirms the FJlate of his Companion, and the

Tenant ofthe Land re-enters, the Rent is revived , for the Confirmatim
extended not to the Rent fufpended; other wife of a Releafe. Co. Lice.

298. b.

4. Rent and Services fufpended by Union with the Crown by Attainder

of the Tenant are revived by Grant of the Land to a Subject. Ley 1.

Trin. or Pafch. 1619. Long's Cafe.

Agreed per 5 Grantee of Rent diffeifes the Grantor, and makes Feoffment3 and the
Richardfon Diffeifee re-enters, or recovers Sec. or if it be rendered by Conclu/ion, lb
Ch. J. ibid, that there is no Remitter, the Rent lhall not be revived, becaufe he

grants the Rent fufpended. Arg. Litt. R. 83. in the Cafe of Peyto v.

Pemberton,

(L. a) Re-
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(L. a) Revived. By Re-entry.

i. T N Debt the Opinion of 2 Juftices was, That if the Le[fr enters

\ upon his Lejfee for 'term of fears, and makes Feoffment in Fee, and
the Leffei re-enters, that the Rent relerved upon the Leafe is revive! , For

bv me Entry ot the Termor, the Reverjion is revived, and the Rent is

incident co it. But Qusere inde ; For he made Feoffment of the Land
diicharged of any Rent, and therefore it is hard that the Rent ilia.ll re-

vive. Br. Revivings pi. i. cites 9 H. 6. 16.

2. Lord and Tenant by 10 s. Rent. Tenant leafes to the Lord for Life,

and after brings IVafie, and recovers all the Land. Per Keble the Rent
lhall not be revived during the Lord's Life; But otherwile, if the Leafe

had been on Condition, and the Tenant had enteredfor Condition broken^

and lo note a Difference between Condition in Deed and Condition in

Lazv. kelw. 113. b. pi. 47. Cafus incerti Temporis. Anon.

3. Leffor enters on Pare of the Land let, and palls down Part of tbePcrPSii-n

} i l\ Per Popham and Gavvdy the Rent is not re\ ived bv the Leffee's and Gaw.iy,

Re-entry into that Part of the Land where the Houfe flood ; For the JPj..
e7?

Houfe was Part of the Caufefor which the Rent was referved. Fenner tne Lund
and Clench doubted .djornatur. Cro. E. 341. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. di

B. R. Cherbom v. Rye. of any Rent.
Gold>.b. 1 z'j.

pi 1 5 How v. Broom. Sc al.

(M. a) Avoided.

1. TF a Rent-charge be grantedfor a Way, and the Way isflopped, the

Rent-charge lhall be flopp'd alio. Dav. Rep. 1. b. in the Caie of

Proxiescites 9 E. 4. 19. 15 E. 4. 2. 21 E. 3. 7. 45 E. 3. 8

2. If the Dijfeifor grants a Rent-charge, and the Diffeifee inters, and

its him who granted the Rent-charge, then is the Rent-charge taken

away and avoided. Litt. S 477.

3. Ifone holds Land by$ s. a TearRentfor Cafile-Guard, tho' the Caff le be Mo 1. pi. 2.

pulled down or dcjlroyed, the Rent remains ; For when the Tenant held of S. C.— S.C.

the Lord to keep or repair his Callle, and afterwards fuch Service was Bend ). 9,

1

0.

in antient Times changed by the mutual Content ofLord and Tenant
g. c cited

into an annual Rent, yet it is faid that fuch Rent is paid Pro Wardo Arg. Litt.

Caftri, that is, in Satisfaction of Ward of the Callle; But if he holds to Rep 48. in

keep the Lord's Callle, and the Cattle falls the Service is fufpended till tJ«Cafeof

it be re- built ; but then the Tenure lhall not be alleged to be lor the Holrnc:

Rent but for the Cattle-guard, and lb lhall the Avowry be. 4 Rep. 88. S. C cited

in Luttrell's Cafe cites Bendl. Mich. 3 H. 8. C. B. Capel v. Apprice. Dav. Rep.

3. a. b. in the

Cafe of Proxies.

(N. a) Of the feveral Sorts of Rents, as Rent-Service,

Rent-Charge, and Rent-Seek.

1. T7JTHERE a Man holds a Manor of his Lord by Service of 40 s. jni^tr
\ \ and by 20 s. for grinding at his Miff, and grants the 20 s. to Pc

IV. S. and the Tenant attorns. Some held this 20 s. was Rent-Seek, {-j^

6Q. and
Manor "'-
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i fs cert/tin and by fbme it was Rent-Service in the Hands of the Grantor. Br. Te-
'''. nures pi. 26. cites 9 Air 24.

of Parcel 0}
r ...

. • l/*>w , making Suit to the Mill, this Suit is Service, for which the ford may diftrain. Br. Te-
I :6 cires9 Art. 24 ,/»</ if he after grants the Manor to J. N. re/hiring to him 40 s. for the

Manor, and i o s.jor the Grind Kg, the 10 s. is Rent-Service, iffuing out ofthe v. hole Manor. Per Per-
nenk; quod non negaiur.' Br. Tenures, pi. 26. cites o Alf 24.

2. Where the 2?rar and Service gc together, this is Rent-Service; but

ifthe Rent-Service be fevered from the Services in Facl or in Law, this is

Rent-Seek. Br. Rents pi. 14. cites 26 Ail' 38.

It iscalled 3. * Rent-i&rwVe is where the Tenant holds his Land of the Lord by
Rent-Ser-_ Yealty and certain Rent. Litt. S. 213.

"me
C

4- t Kent-Charge is where one leifed of certain Land grants by Deed

corporal Ser- Poll, or Indenture, a yearly Rent to be ifliiing out of the fame Land in

vice incident Fee, Fee-Tail &c. witha Claufeof Dijtrefs. Litt. S. 218.
to u, which <.. Rent-Seek is where fuch Grant is made without Claufe of Dif-

Feaftv "co trefs, &c Idem eft quod Redditus Siccus; Becaufe no Diitrefs is incident

L411 142. a. to it. Co. Litt. S. 218.
. S.P.

Co. Liu. S-. b. A Rent refined upon a Leafe jor Tears is more than a Contract ; For it is 3 Rer.t-

Service. 13 Rep. 5S. a Note by the Reporter in Cafe of Collins v. Hardi

+ It is called a Rent-Charge, becaufe the Land is charged with a Diftreft for Payment thereof. Co.

Lirt 143 h And if it be to the whole Value of the Lar.d or to the 4th Part of" the V..!ue it is

called a Fee-Farm Rent. Co. Litt. i-!3-b.

To thefe may be added Redditus Amtas, orRedditusJjjife,vulgarly Reui in re the certain

Rents of the Freeholders, and ancient Copyholders, becaufe they be affiled, and certain, and d

fiihwuilh the fame from Redditus Mobiles, Farm Rents for Lite, or Years at Will, which ire variable

ertain 2.dy, Redditus Albi White-Rents, Blanch-Farms, or Rents, vulgariy ard commonly

called Quit- Rents ; They are called White-Rents, becaufe they were paid in Silver, to diftinguito

them fromV\ ode-Days, Rent Cummin. Rent-Corn &c. And again, the- f . A ;dly, Redditus nigri,

Bl ck Maile, that is Black-Rents, to diltinguifh then: from V\ lite-Rents See Hot. Clauf 12 H. 3

M. 12 Rex concefiit Hominibus de Andevor Maneria de M. F. A. 8cc. Redd.
. :rl ad

Scacc. Regis 80 1. Blanc, de Antiqua Firma 4thly, Redditus Refoluti ) out of the Ma-
nors See to other Lords&c. Fecdi Firma, Fee-Farm, for this Kind of Rent Vide infra Gli

2 Inll. 19.

6. Rent referved between Parceners out of the Land which the other has

in Partition for Equality of Partition is Rent-char di-

ftrain in the Land ofCommon Right. Br. Rents, pi. 4. cites Litileton,

Tit. Parceners.

: Rep. 24 b. ry_ jp a jvian grants a Rent out of 3 Jens, and grants further, that if the
PerCur. ac-

j^ent be behind, that he lhall diftrain for the Rent in :he Acres;

inButt^/' this Rent is entire, and cannot he a Rent-leek out ol 2 icr,es, uid a

Cafe. Rent-charge out of the 3d Acre; and therefore it is a 1. k for the

whole, andyet hepall diftrain for this in the ^d Acre. Co. Lkt. 1 .;./. b.

7 Rep. Z4. b. 8. So if a Rent be granted to 2, and to their Heirs out of an Acre
Per Cur. at-

cf £ l ,,,j^ &n r\ that it lhall be lawful for one of them and his Heirs, to di-
C

Bun's"cll^ A''M!I Jor r ^ns m :i l
i-
me -dcre^ tn^ ls a Rent-feck ; lor infomuch as they

ftand jointly feifed of one intire Rent;, it cannot be as to the one a [vent-

feck, and as to the other a Rent-charge; and this Diftrefs is as an Ap-

purtenant to the Rent; and therefore if he which has the Rent dies, the

or Avail diftrain ; and if both grant over theTerm to another, I

diftrain for this. Co. Litt. 147. b.

- Ren. 24 b. 9. But if a Man grants Rent out of Bl. Acre to one and to bis Heirs, and
PerCur ac- grants to him that he may dijirain lot this in thefameAcreforTerm of his

:;1

Life, this is a Rene-Charge for his Life and a Rent-Seek alter, diverfs
' Temporib'us. Otherwife it is if theDiilrefs be limited for certain Years

in the fame Land, there it remains a Rent-Seek entirely ; For that the

Fee and the Freehold is Seek in fuch Cafe. Co. Lite. 147. b.

Cm E.6^c>. 10 Since the Statute of J$htja emptores fferraram if a Man gives L
pi. 20, Hill.

jn peej referving a Rent, it is a Rent-Seek in a Subject: ; Becaufe a Te-
nure
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pure cannot be created at this Day ; and every Fee-Farm Rent, when *! His. B.R

granted bj the King;, becomes Kent-Seek, and therefore not to be «c-ja<ach
V *

tended. Arg. 9 Mod. 72. ekes Cro. E. 656.

(O. a) Where Rent-Service or Charge becomes Rent-Seek

in the Hands of the Grantee.

1, r ii H E Lord grants his Rent-Service, faming to himfelf his Seigniory ,
If there lie

the Gi antes cannot diltrain, for this is Rent-Seek ; And lb fee, ^ ''' •1: '

1

That by exprefs \\ oxds Fealty may be fever d Jiom Rent-Sen ice. Br.Te- ^^:Jl
pures, pi. 79. cites 7 E. 3. and Ficzh. Avowry 142. holds of his

Lord by Feal-

ty and certain Rent, and the ioyd grants the Rent by his Deed to another, * refervint! the Fealty to hiro-

lelf, and the Ipnant attorns to .theGrantee of tlic Re-n; now this Rem is Re t S !; to the Gnntec, K-
caule the Tenements are not holden 61 the Grantee ofthe Rent, but are holden of the Lord whi
' :iv'd to him the Fealty. Litt. S. 225. * So if it be laving to him the other Services. Litt.

S. 253.
It there be Lord and Tenant by Fe.-Jty «m? certain Rent, and the Lord by Peed grants the Pent in Fee,

/ tlty, and grants further by the fame Deed, 'That the Granite m< v diflrein for the fame R nt

in tht fe; it a Diftrefs were incident to the Rent in the Handsi f tiie ; rantor; and tho" a .'-

nantattornt t, ^et cannot tFjp Grarcfee difirein; For the Dilh" mai .,
, an Incident infe-

2. If Lord and tenant are, and the Tenant holds the •
,
R. of his

Lord by 40^. Re»2 per Ann. «»d ioi. per Ann. for grit his Ad 11, . rid

the Lord grajfts the 10s. which comes tor Grinding to W. S. and the 'Te-

nant .*.' rns, V\ .S. ihall have 1 as Rent-Seek by iome, and by fqme it

was Re i :ein the Hands of the Grantor i To- which Parn. agreed.

Br. Rents, pi. n. cites 9 Ail. 24.

3. If a an holds by Ft :':
1, d 10s. Rent, and grants the Rent jthis

is Rent-Sei ice to the Grantee, lor the Fealty ihall pais. Contrail the

Tenure is uy Homage, Ft Uty, and Efit, ,
and Ran, and he grants the

Rent only, for there the Services remain with the Homage. PerWiibyJ.A'tf

per Skip'.-, it , clearly where the Rent is joined with a Revo//' ft, As upon

Leaie lor Lite, or upon a Gift in Tail, rendring Rent ; there, if the

Rent be gr and the Tenant .-urns, the Grantee Ihall haveonly

Rent-Seek ; For theServices . icident to the Reverjion, and do not

pals bv Grant of the 1 *rit But i'tv \\ iiby, It may be lever'd ; For if

the Donor grant tht •> v ces the Grantee Ihall have the Rene as Rent-Ser-

vice by Grant of the Services , which none denied. But fee Littleton

contrary in his 2d Book, the 12th Chapter of Reins, to. 49 & 30. Br.

Grants, pi. 73. cites 26AII 38.

4. It was agreed for Law, That if there be Lord and Tenant, and the

Tenant holds of his Lord as of his Manor, and the Lordreleafcs t) e Seigniory

to the Tenant, faving the Reverjion, yet this is Parcel of the Manor, and

yet is now Rent-Seek, which v> as Rent-Service before. Br. Rents, pi.

23. cites 31 Alf. 23.

5. Or if a Tenant holds of his Mefne as of his Manor, and the Lord Pa-

ramount torn fes the Tenancy where the Mefne has the Suyplufage oj the

Service, vet the Mefne who is Lord of the Manor ih..ii baye the Surplu-

fageof the Rent as Rent-Seek, and this Rent remains Parcel oi the Ma-

nor j
quoi . ; And a Man pall make Title to thole Rents in Jf/ljc ly

teijin of them, oj which he, and thofe whofe FJlatt he has tn

timeout of Mud, have been feifed, and ib prefcribe -

3 And fo

kc
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fee that the Rent, which is not now Rent-Sen ice, may be Parcel or* the

Manor ; but a Man ihall not prefcribe in Rent-Sen ice. Br. Rent, pi. 23.

cites 31 Aff. 23. & 36 H. 6. 13.

6. Ii" a -Man Zwdk certain Zax// /y
r Rent-Service and jky« the Rent «w-

tintiatty to the Lord in another Comity than where the Land is, this ihall

* Grig h * change the Nature of the Rent, and therefore where the Plaintiff would
~ have intitled himielf to it as to an Annuity he was not fuifer'd. Br.

1< or it a Man „ . . , u ,
J

Rents, pi. 26. cites 36 H. 6. 13.

ly

•ti anctt.tr Ctur.ty, or to do other Foreign Services in another County, yet this is good, and fhall

e '! befoi e ; For otherwifc the Tenant may be doubly charged, as it Items, Soil. With
Annui.y and with Rent-Service. Ibid.

.i Man 7. Tenant for 20 Tears leased the Land to W . P. for 10 Tears, rendring

Rent, and after he granted thefame Rent to W. P. There he cannot diltrain

aufe it is Rent-Seek; For he has not the ReverJion of the Term,

iin which gives the Caufe of the Diltrefs. Br. Rents, pi. 17. cites 2 E. 4. 1 1.

Rei /, ithe
lent to another by this Deed, f.xving to him the Reierjion ; fueh Rent is but a Rent-Seek, be-

caufe that the Grantee had nothing in the Reverfion of the Land &c Litt. S. 22S.

Ir was conceived, The Grantee of a Rent fever'd from the Revnjicn could not have Action of Deht for

it y becau e he i^ not Party nor Privy to the Contract, nor has the Reverfion. Le. 31 5. Pafch. 50 Elii.

ii. R. Auftin v.Smith. The Attornment makes Privity. 2 Jo. 2. cites S. C.

If he grants 8. Contra if he had granted the Reverfion and Rent to \V\ N. there
the Reverfi-jjg m\gh t diltrain. Note the Diverfity. Br. Rents, pi. 17. cites 2 E.
on of the s -

? * '

Land to 4- II -

another for

Term of Life, and the Tenant attorns &c. then the Grantee h.is the Rent as a Rent-Service, for that he

hath the Reverfion for Term of Life. Litt. S. 22S.

9. if the Donee holds of the Donor by Fealty and certain Rent, and the

Donor grants the Services to another, and iheTenant attorns, lome have faid

the Rent ihall not pafs; Becaufe the Rent cannot pals but as a Rent-Ser-

vice, being granted by the Name of Services, and the Fealty cannot pals,

becaufe it is an Incident infeparable to the Reverfion ; But it teems the

Rent ihall pafs as a Rent-Seek ; becaufe at the Time of the Grant it was

a Rent-Service in the Grantor, and therefore there are Words furTicient

to pafs it to the Grantee, and it is not ofNecellity that it Ihall be a Rent-

Service in the Hands of the Grantee. Co. Litt. 150. b.

(P. a) Demand of Rent. At what Time. And what is

a iufficient Attendance.

N Affife a Man leafed Land for 12 Tears, rendring Rent, with Ciaafe

of Re-entry, if it be arrear at the Day &c. and at a Day or Pay-

ment the Rent was arrear, and the Lelfor came the next Day, and enter d

without demanding the Rent; and therefore per Cur. his Entry is not law-

ful, becaufe he did not demand the Rent ; nevertheleis it is not exprefs'd

when he ihall demand the Rent, but it feems this Ihall be the Day of

Payment, and at the lalt Inftant of the Day. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 81.

cites 40 Aif 11.
. a.-cji r c

2 In Quarecjecit inhxTenmnum, the Defendantjupjied by realon ot

T eaftfor a Leafe nude by the Defendant to the Plaintifffor Term ot \ ears rendring

Years with Rent, and a Re-entryfor Default of Payment, and lor the Rent Arrear ;

Such
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Such aDay he re-entered. Fulthorp, at the fame Day that he Tuppoil

the Rent to I ir, the Plaintiff was ill, ready upon fbe L
\ e paid him ii he would have demanded it, Ablque hoc, that any

,

Day alter this Day he demanded the Rent &c. Newton, after this J;

or Payment &c. v\ e came to the Land, and there demanded t:.e Rent,''

and he did not pay it, Al c, that he tender'd the Rent to us at
theJ-eJfort»

a . \ Day altei thefaid Day, and before the Re-entry, and upon this
C
q-

it

they demurred on both Sides, & Adjornatur; and fo it teems here, that J

.

attend all 1 be D xy uj. n the L tnd to oft r tk t Rait ;
the Entry is

But it teems that the Leffor tie an) fime of the Day to demand the ™

Rent. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 39. cites 4 11. 6.9. therlhall

atten

whol . crc inde Er. Conditions, pi. 19:. cites 56 H

3. If a Man le ifes Land rendring Rent, and/or DefaultofPayment at the If the T
'e-

Day, and a Mon, to re-enter, the Demand at the Feaft-Day is
'.

not good lor a Re-entry; and if he conies the ! all Day or the Month,
JJ cer^l

'

and departs, yet if the Tenant comes the hit Inilant oi the Day, and Feafiswiib

tenders the Rent, the other cannot re-enter. Per Fairfax and Brian. that

Br. Entre Cong pi. 90. cites 6 H. 7. 3.
if it happen

D r the Kent to

be/ I
p of a Week - my Day of Payment &c. Ir> this Ca'e the Feoffor-

mandito the Feaft-D : uttermoft
ctimt for the Dema-:d is a convenient Ti s the hft

Day of the Week, utile/} bej ore that 1 meet the Feoffor upon the Land, arid tender* the Kent.

Go. Litt Z02 a.

4. '1 is not neceffhry that the Grantee of the Rent Ihould demand : 5*4-

at the very tirm vvhen it becomes due : but at any Time after is fuf- r ; „
- . .. . , , - in -

/~. j- 1
urant. o. 1.

ficient ; tor this is not like a Demand or a Rene upon a L01

caule that is rpecial, and overthrows the whole Eftate, and t.

TimeofDemand mull be certain, to the End theLeiiee, L
may chereto pay the Rent; But a Demand of a Rent-Seek, or R

bui 1 ly a formal Mean to recover that which is due ; and

therefore it may be demanded after it is behind at any Time, Whether
the Tenant be pretent or no ; For Remedies for RJj favour-

ably extended. Co. Lite. 133. a. b.

5. The Rent upon a Leale was made payable at 4 ufu.il Fen!ts, upon D
'] _°6 pl-i.

Conition that if the Rent be behind by the Space of 3 M anj c
5
<^_

oftheFealls, on which &c then a Re-entry. The R Arrearj ButtheSer-
Demand was made by J.

S. bv virtue of a Special Letter ol Attorney at var-

the Capital MelTuage aa Hour before Sun-let (at the lail Day ni' the 3
ln '

Months after the Feall &c. according to the Condition, in Order lor a n^^V"
s

Re-entry) ofthe Rent due at Midtummer lall ; but none was there on

the Part of the Leflee to pay. J.S. lejt i int in the . the laid of the H

Meffaage, commanding him to llay there, and if any came to pay the laid ['enothav-

Rent to give him Notice thereof ; then J. V
''*''

the Land lying on both Sid-.-, ai d did h l return into the Hon t till Sun- any De-

fet. This is a good Continuance of the Demand, and the 3 Months fhail mand, am .

be computed by 28 Days. 4 Le. 179. pi. 278. Mich. ijEIiz. B. R. upon the

Wood v. Olivers. .

ter, there
was r.o: a fufficient Derrard. 4 L c . 181. s. C

6. LelTor comes to the Land before the lall Hour, viz. in the Morning;

or in the Afternoon, and demands the Rent, and then goes of the Laud,

and is not there the laft Infant of the Day, it is net a fuificient Demand,

tho'he return prefently after Sun-fee. Agreed by all the Juftices. 4 Le.

180. in theCafeof Woodv.Chivers.
-. Demand in the Morning, and Continuance on the Land till Sun-f - r -r

without any ether Demand after is good j For hi Pretence there is the Den I

6 R Conti- '*
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i Continuance of the Demand. Per Gerrard Attorney-General
; Q

3nd
tbit conceflum pertot. Cur. 4 Le. 180. in the Cafeof \\ ood v. Olivers.r r

: : . . n* : (I ftayson the Lard till Sun-fet; "Tib a Continuance of the Demand. Per
1 • '

J '-L
1101 ' Wray Ch. J.

conceflit. 4 Le. 1S0. in the Caie of Wood v Chtvers.

8. Where a Leafe is made rendring Rent at Michaelmas, between the

Hours of 1 and 5 in the Afternoon, and a Re-entry &e. the Leflbr <

at tic Day at 2 o'Clock, and continues demanding tills, and the Rent is

not paid j he may re-enter, altho' he was not at 1 o'Clock, when perad-

venture the Leliee was there, and tendered it. Cro. E. 15. pi. j. Pafch.

25 Eliz. C. B. The Ld Cromwell v. Andrews.

9. A. leafed to B. for Years, rendring Rent upon Condition, That if

the Rent be behind at the Day, and 10 Days after (being in the mean Turn
non. but

^ (
,;

;
, -,7 v.

, /) an(j //0 Diftrefs to be found upon the Land, that then the Plain-

tiffmight re-enter. The Rent was behind at the Day, and ioDass
I, alter, and a fufikient Diftrefs was upon the Land till 3 o'Clock in the

Afternoon of the 10th Day, at which Time B. drove out the Cattle, and
Diftrefs be ..

z^ [a ^_ Hour of the Day A. came and demanded the Rent, and it was

Lird'only not Paid > r'or any Diftrd« cn the Land. It was held by Wray and Shute

r, that the Condition is not broken, and that if a Diftrefs be lbund there

orbyKights, any Time within the 10 Days it isfufheiene ; but Clench doubted 5 but

';
u
.\ not ;i adjudged, That a Demand made at the End of the 10 Days is not fuffi-

D^trT* cient, tho' no Diftrefs be then there j but a Demand muft be made in the

mean Time. Cro. E. 63. pi. 6. Mich. 296c 30 Eliz. B. R. Worccfter

v. Scone.

Cro. E. 209. 10. If Rent be demanded fo much Time before Sun-fet, as is fufHcient
,s c b

-
v
f for the Rent to be paid in, it is enough. Per Cur. And. 253. pi. 232.

p'bknv. Mich. 3 1 & 32 Eliz. Fabian v. Rewmfton.

Winfton.

iav. 121. S. C.—— Le. 305. S.C. by Name of Fabian v. Windfor.

Cro E. 73. 11. Leafe for Years, rendring Rent to be paid at 2 Days in the Tear,
S.C if Provifo, That if Lejfee do not pay the[aid yearly Rent, that then a Re-
Rent be re-

entrv; i«hat Rent isnotdemandable on Pain ofForfeiture, but on the kit

S. C if Provifo, That if LeJJcc do not pay the fatd yearly Rent, that then a Re-

^Td'lt'' entry; That Rent isnotdemandable on Pain ofForfeiture, but on theh

as Day of every Year only, and not every Year according to the Refe

vatton. 3 Le. 226. Dr. Molin'sCafe, cited in the Cafe of Scot v. Scot.

nd it

is A near at Lady Day, and not demanded at that Day, he cannot demand all at Michaelmas, and a De-
in that Manner is void for all.

Brownl. 135. 12. Leafe of Land rendring Rent per Ann. Jguandocanque the Lejfor

(hall demand it. If Leflbr comes to demand it before the End of the

porte'dTn Year, his Demand on the Land is not good, unlefs the Leflee be there

the alibi for the Time being uncertain when the Leflbr will demand it,

fame 'U oids. he ought to give Notice to the Lejfee of the Time ; and ii he comes to the
S. C. & S.P. Ldfee and demands it, this is not fufHcient ; For tho' Notice ought to be

Swetman V? glven t0 Leflee in Perfon, yet the Land is the Debtor; And for this the

Culli.S. C. Law binds the Lellbr to come to the Land, as to the Place in which it

&S. P. fhall be paid ; But if Leflbr flay till the End if the Tear, then Leffee at

;

ths
his Peril ought to attend upon the Land to pay ; For the End of the Year

[i

]brt is the Time of Payment prefcribed by the Law. PerPopham; quod

itpaid fuit concelfum. Yelv. 37. Pafch. 1 jac. B. R. Swecon v. Culhe.

en Demand
at any lime within the Tear, the Leafe to be void.

13. Tho' Sun-jet is the Time to demand, yet it is not due till Mid-

night. Per Hale Ch. J. 1 Saund. 287. Trim 21 Car. 2. B. R. in the

Cafe of Duppa Executor of Baskerville v. Ma

(Q. a) De-
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(Q^ a) Demand. Good. In Rcfpcti of the Sum.

F in Demand of Rent the Lejbr
3
or any on his Part demands cue And. 252.

/ re orlefs than is due, the Demand is not good, and no |'
L 2; ~

Re-entry in iuch fhall be given unlefs the Demand be precifely and b'^amc «if

ftriftly followed. Agreed per tot. Cur. Le. 305. pi. 425. Mich. 3 1 & Rc^L-
32 Eliz. C. B. in the Cafe of Fabian v. Windfor. SaviL 121.

Wifton. S P. Cro. E 209. S. C—* S. P. Per Pcriam and Windham J. Mo. 207. in K night's Cafe.

2. R ent was payable Half-yearly, Demand of a Year and a half in one r,.„ p , - n

mtirebum, by tl ... t and Arrearages, or of 10I. (being the Fabian v.

half Year's Rent due at the laft Fe he lalt Fe alt before the Winftan.

Demand, and of 20/. more which accrued due before, is a good Demand. %E'~
And fo was the Opinion of the Court. And. 256. pi. 263. Trin. 32'!

Eliz. Dennis v. Bolden. and"]
_ . _ . behind,

at the next Day Lettor demands 10 1. it is not good, but he raul demand 7 1. which then been:.
bat may demand the Arrears alio. Alien. 94. Anon.

(R. a) Demand. Good. In Refpeci; of the Words,

or Manner.

i. T T E who is to demand Rent ought to bring Witnejjes with him, and

\_ \_ in their Prefetice make exprefs Demand of the Rent on the Land,
tho

J

no Perfon be there prefent to pay it. Per Hales. Qusre hoc. D. 68. b.

pi. 25. Pafch. 5 E. 6. in the Caie of Kidwelley v. Bfande,
, 2. If the Lejfor comes upon the Laud to demand the Rent, and there

fneets with J. S. a Stranger, andfays to
J. S. Pay me iny Rent ; this is not

a good Demand, for he has mi [taken the Perfon ; tor
J.

S. is not charge-

able therewith, but in fuch Cafe a general Demand of the Rent, with-

out Reference thereof to any Perfon who is net chargeable, had been

good Yelv. 37. Pafch. 1 Jac. B. R. Sweton v. Culhe.

3. Dean and Chapter ofChichefter leafed Land to B. rendering Rent,
payable at the Cathedral Church of Chichcjler, he ought to make a forma?
Demand, and his faying, Bear Witnefs I am come here to demand and receive

fuch Rent, is not a good Demand. Brownl. 138. Pafch. 5 Jac. Knap v.

Pier Jewelch.

4. And in this Cafe a General Letter of Attorney by the Dean and Chap-

ter, to demand their Rent on any Part of the Landleas'd, was not good,

but it ought to be fpecial only for that Land ; and it ought alfo to be par-

ticular, and not general of any Perfon to whom they had made a

Leafe. Brownl. 138. Knap v. Pier Jewelch.

5. I demand my Half Tear s Rent ; thi3 is a fufricient Demand ; by two S P. Dal ;
-.

Julticesagainft one. Het. 109. Trin. 4 Car. C. B. Hunlock's Cafe. P 1
" 5

- 3
EL

(S.a)
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(S. a) Demand to have Re-entry. ~Secefjary In what

Cafes.

Br. Condi- i. r g 'HE Leflbr cannot enter upon the Leflee for Years, by Claufe of
dons, pi. 2i6.

J^ Re-entry for Non-payment of Rent', unlefs he firlt demands the
cues 40 J r

j^enc . quod nota, by Award. Br. Demand^ pi. 19. cites 40 Air. 21.

Becaufc the

Land is the principal Debtor, for the Rent iflues out of the Land. Co. List. 201. b. It was rcfol/d

that when a Leafe for Years is made, referving a Rent, and for Non payment that the Leafe pall be void,

the Leafe is not void by Non- payment, without an actual Demand, becaule a Rent is not properly due

till it is demanded ; But otherwife it is if it be to be vo ; d for Non-payment of a Sum in grofs Frcem.

Rep. 24.2. pi. 255. Hill. 1677. Sir John Marfham v. Goodere.

2. In Covenant the Defendant juflified for a Re-entry upon the Plain-

tiff, who was his Leflee tor Years, tor the Rent Arrear by Claufe of
Re-entry, and the Iiiue was taken whether the Delcndant demanded the

Rent before his Re-entry, or not
;
quod nota. Br. Entrc Cong. pi. 14.

cites 47 E. 3. 12.

Br. Condi- 3- Where the King leafes for Years, with Claufe of Re-entry for

tions, pi. Non-payment of the Rent, the King need not demand the Rent before
125. cites he re-enters. Per Huiley and Brian ; and it is faid there, that if the
S ' (" K.inggrants the Rent and Re-entry to another, he cannot enter without de-

manding of the Rent, and the King may grant his Action, and a Ci

en Action, contrary of a common Perf >n ; quod nota. Per Huliey,

And the King cannot eater till the Non-payment be found by Office. Br.

Entre Cong. pi. 88. cites 2 H. 7. 8,

Het. 59. 4. A. made a Leafe lor Years, rendering Rent tit the Feaft. of St. Mi-

^'"'r
3
r

" chael i and &* Default oH Payment at the faid Day, and by the Sj>

Cafe of
" 4° Days after, the Leffor to re-enter without any Demand of the Rent.

JSerrpman The Rent is in Arrear by 40 Days after the Feafl:, and no Demand
ZSofrOt'n, made by the Leffor ; the Lellbr entered. TheQueltion was if the En-
YelverronJ. try was ]aw ful ? per Hutton, It is not; for a Demand of the Rent is

where a
given by the Common Law between Lellbr and Leflee; and notwith-

Leafe was itanding the Words (without any Demand) it remains as it was before,

made, ren- and is not altered by them; but if the Rent had been rtlerved payable
dering a

at another Place than upon the Land, there the Leflbr may enter with-

abteaHuch out any Demand. But where no Place is limited >ut ipon the Land,

a Day upon otherwife it is. Richardfon to the contrary , lor when he cove-
Conditioa nanted that he might enter without any Demand, the Leit'ee had
that ifthe

pCnfed with the Common Law by his own Covenant. And Harvey was
Rent be mt

f h f Opinion. Het. 77. Hill. 3 Car. C. B. Challoner v. Ware.

Day without

Demand, that the Leffor may re-enter, it was adjudged that no Demand was rcquifite; for Modus &
Conventio vincunt Legem.

(T. a) Payment of Rent. At what Time. By the

Words of Limitation.

[. TF one makes a Leafe, Oilober 1. for Years, or Life, or Gift in Tail,

j[ rendering per Annum, a Pair ot Gold Spurs at Ea/Jer, or 20 s. at

Michaelmas. If Leflee do not pay the Spurs at Eafter, nothing is due
till Mich. 10 Rep. 128. a. jn Clunn's Cafe, cites 43 E. 3. Tit. Barr 194.

44 E. 3. 32. 15 E. 5. Execution 63. 5 E. 2. 2.

2. A
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2. A Grant of a Reverlion depending on a Term for Years was Ha-

bend. & Tenend. Reverjionem illam ad Terminum Vit,e &c cum pofl

Mortem &ic. ant aliter accident, rendering annually 20 s &c. when tne
Reverlion mall happen as is albrefaid, trie Words (Cum Rcverlio acci-

dcret) (hall beconftrued Cum Poffejio accideret ad Reverjionem, till when
no Rent is payable. D. 376. b. 377. a. pi. 27. Trin. 23 Eliz. Anon.

3. It Rent be referred Annuat'm durante Serm/no priedicro, the firfi

Payment to begin two rears after ; this controls the Words of Refervation.
Per Jones J. 3 Built. 329. Hill. 1 Car. B. R. in Cafe ofShury v. brown.

4. Rent generally referved, is payable at the End of the l
r
ear. Arg.

Lat. 264 Mich. 2 Car. in Cafe of Cole v. Sury.

5. Leafe rendering Rent, and 100 Couple of Conies, to be paid between
foch and fuch a Time weekly^ as Plaintiff'Jbould appoint, fuch Refervation
feems to diifer from Rent which may be demanded all at once in the lalt

Week, becaufe it may be kept without Damage, but the other not. Lat.

271. Mich. 3 Car. Per Jones J. Baily v. Buggs.

6. A Leafe was made to hold from Mich. 1661 to Mich. 166S. paying
Rent Halj-yearly. It was demurr'd, fuppoling that the Words being to

Michaelmas i663, there was not an entire Haii-year, the Day being tube
excluded, and that it was lb held in Cafe of JpUUlbiC v. jftfljfX, in 1 Cro.

702. Per Cur, It is true in Pleading, Ufqne tale Fejlum, will exclude that

Day i but in Cafe at a Refervation the Conltruc'tion is to be governed
by the Intent. Vent. 292. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2. B R. Pigot v. Bridge.

7. In Debt for Rent, the Plaintiff declared upon a Demife made 2$ s C. 7 Mod.
Auguft, 11 W. 3. of a Melfuage &c. Habendum for 7 Tears, to commence?'' (-<y\

from the Z£fh Day of January, Reddendum quarterly, at the 4 moft ufual
rhal fl "'''~

Fej/ls, viz. Michaelmas, St Thomas, Lady-day and Midfummer, 3I. ios.5J,^'Je
'

per Ann. the/fr/? Payment to be made at Michaelmas next, and afligns for clared on,

Breach, that 14 /. of the find Rent was in Arnar for one Tear, ended 2%thand, the Rent

December, Anno 13 W. 3. Defendant demurr'd, and it was objttJed that t).it
^ferved by

Tear did not end the zqth of December, but a: St. Thomas's Day, according ^ ^
to the Reddendum, which is 21 December, Quod Curia conceliit, be- different,

caufe where fpecial Days of Payment are limited by the Reddendum, the tlic Court

Rent mull be computed according to the Reddendum, and not accord- t"ld y}*
,

ing to the Habendum, and the Computation of the Rent, according to
he ^ould

the Habendum, is only where the Reddendum is general, (viz.) Yield- not difcon-

ing and paying quarterly fo much Rent ; whereupon the Plaintilf hadtinue, be-

Leave to difcontinue. 1 Salk. 141. pi. 7. Mich. 1 Ann. B. R. Tomkins c
,

au
f*

thK

u -
viz uoVmcnt

v- ^intent.
could be no

Bar agai'ift the right Rent. 2 Ld Raym. Rep. 819. 820 S. C. (fates it that the Rent was referved

payable at the 4 moft afual Feafts, but the (viz.) contained but 9, namely, St. Thomas Day, Lady-

day, and Midfummer; and Exception being taken thereto, that it was ill, the Court held that the

(viz..) being repugnant, it mail be rejected as void ; and as to the other Point of the Year not ending

the 24th December, that the Rent ought to have been demanded in the Action, as of the zi. Holt,

Powell ar.d Gould were of that Opinion, butPowis
f.

contra. And Judgment tor the Defendant for

the Reafbn giv.-n in 1 Sdk. fupra.

So where the Demifcuas 25 March, H.ibend. a Die Datus, the Half-year ends 25th September. Se^.

Skin. 309. Hill. ;W.5: M. B. R. Parker v. Harris.

(U. a) Payment. At what Time. By Words Disjunc-

tive, or Dubious.

1. T Eafe rendering Rent, payable at Michaelmas, or 14 Days after,
£ p

C

^j^
2__i Etfi contingat, the find Rent to be behind Poft aliquod Terming y\ Baihrd.—

rum vel Feltorum fradi&oram in quo folvi debet , by the Space of 14 10 Rep. 129.

Days,, Poft aliquod leftum prxdttlum, that then &c. 'Adjudged that the^C cited

6 S Lellee
1

.'

Uunr' ;!

Cafe
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Lefiee has 14 Days alter the laid 14 Days mentioned in the Reformation^

without Danger or" the Penalty of the Condition, and the laft Words Foil

aliquod Feltorum pnedicl. lor the Contrariety lhail be ieje£ted. 4 Le.

91. Pafch. 25 Eliz. C. B. Clark v. Kempton.
Het. :4 2. Bond for Payment 0/40/. annually, during the Life of B. at the Feaft
Anon. S.P fg t Michael, and the Annunciation, or within 30 Days after every of

"7 l^.flfee for
the laid Feafts; B. dies within the 30 Days. Ic was heid that this is a

Life. Per Discharge of the Payment due at the Fealt before his Death. Cro. E.

Fleming 3S0. Hill. 37 Eliz. Price v. Williams?.
Ch. y. Cro.

J.
228. in Cafe of Barwick v. Poller.

2 And. 54. 3. Leafe made 26th June 26 Eliz. Habend. a Felto Annunc. ult. prte-

Pafch. 58 terit. lor 35 Years, rendering the firfi 10 Tears 40 /. annually, on the \jf of
Eli*. S. C. Otiober and the laji of March, by equal Portions; and after the fo Tears

what°diffc- 46 '• on f^e fame &a}'si the firfi Payment to begin October 1. next follow-

rently re- ing. Refolved, that tho' the Leafe began not in Intereft till the 26th
ported as to

J une 26 Eliz. yet in the Account of the Number cf Years, it began the
the Payment Ladyday before; fo that the 10 Years expired at Lady-day 36 Eliz. and

foritfavf"
3

£^en t^'f^ Reservation ended, and every Day after there is to be paid

tlie whole 23 1. And now tho' the Lelfor cannot have 10 Years together 40 1. but
Kent is pay- fa-Ai fail in one of the Payment

s

}
yet that is not material ; for it is im-

ableOclober
p Hible that he Ihould have it 10 Years and 10 Times, as this Referva-

whole Year, tion is> fo Judgment for the Plaintiff Cro. E. 515. Mich. 38 & 39

and the next Eliz. B. R. Main v. Beak.
Half Year's

Rent is payable March 50. and fo all the Rent referred will be payable within the Term, and that this

rr.uft be the Intent of the LelTor.—Noy I. Martin v- Wentworth, feems to be S. C but not lb clearly

reported.

4. Leafe of Bl. Acre, to commence at a Day to come, and of Wh. Acre in

Pnefenti, rendering Rent at Michaelmas before the Commencement of
the Term in the other Acre, the entire Rent is then payable. And per

Cur. It is but one Rent, 2 Roll. R. 467. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. Fal-

itaffs Cafe.

5. A Rent was granted by Indenture to
J.

S. and J N. for a Term of
Years, ii they ihould fo long live, 'payable at Michaelmas and Lady-day,

the firfi Payment to be in Manner and Form as afterwards exprefs'd in the

Grant, and no otherwife, but omits mentioning the Time when it Ihould

commence. Jones and Berkley J. held, That for this Uncertainty the

Rent ihould commence prefently. Croke
J.

compared it to a Grant of a
Rent, the Payment whereof is to be limited by another Deed, in which
Cafe, for Want of a Limitation, the Grant is void. Jones faid he did

not remember that Richardfon Ch. J.
delivered any Opinion [as to this]

but all 4 agreed that when the Limitation and Exprellion is made, then

the Rent fhall commence well enough Jo. 343. Trim 10 Car. B. R. Dic-

kinfon v. Waterman.
6. Covenant upon a Leafe for Tears, yielding and paying 10 1, at

Michaelmas, ifit be demanded, or within 10 Days after. The Breach af-

figned was lor Non-payment of the Rent. It was objected, that it is not

faid the Rent was demanded at the Day, and then it is not due. But
per Cur. If it be not demanded, it is due at the Day, tho' not payable ;

but however, it is due 10 Days after. Freem. Rep. 463. pi. 633. Trim
1678. Norris v. Elfworth.

7. Covenant for Payment of Rent at St. John and Chriltmas, ox with-

in 14 Days after, the firfi Payment to be at Chrtfimas nest after the Date.

Per Cur. The Defendant had 14 Days alter the firft Chriltmas, as well

as any other, to pay his Rent in, and Judgment accordingly. 2 Show.

77. Trim 31 Car. 2. Anon.

(W. a) Pay-



Rent. W
(W. a) Payment, When. By General Words.

i r-ir-iHE Words of a Will were, I give to A. 40 s. oi yearly Rent

I croinsr out of all my Lands in M. with a Claule oi Diftrefs tor

NonTpavmen? thereof *? the ufual Feajfs, during all his Lite
;
the ufu.il

Feaits for Payment of Rents in the Vill where the Lands were, were

St Michael and the Annunciation; adjudged a good Devite and that

the ufual Days (hall be taken to be the ufual Days in the To-wntahert

the Lands are, for the Payment of Rents. 2 And. 122. pi. 67. Mich. 40

&j.i Eliz.. Cowdrev's Cafe.

2 The Dean and Chapter ofW. leafed Land lor 21 \ ears rendering

4. 1 Rent quarterly, Leffee affigns the Moiety lor \ ears to J.
S. faying

the Half of all fnch Rents as are payable to the Dean and Chapter i }. S.

[nulfpay-the Rent to B. quarterly ; lor (J,**) Audi intend the Quality,

as well as the Quantity. Noy 18. Sir Hugh W rots Cafe.

Tlf a Rent be referred to be paid before Michaelmas this may be

paid at any Time before Michaelmas, at the Election of the LefTee and

tfis Payment mail be a Bar in Debt brought lor ^h.s after Michaelmas

Per CokeCh. J.
Roll.R. 39 °- Trio. 14 J«c B. R. mCafe of V\ hitchcoke

V
' 4° Rent was made, payable yearly during the 1me Leffee jhoahI

enjoy. £***
The Leffor cannot demand it hall yearly. Per tot. Cur. againft Hutton

ported ;„ the

T Het 53. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Wentworth v. Abraham .

&™cWord«.
J '

rProquolibet Anno, is all one as if it had been annually, and then it is

to be paid at the End of every Year. Law. 23 1. Mich. 3 Jaa 2. Co-

ningsby v. Rodd.

(X. a) Payment. When. By Words {Months &c.)

How to be computed.

i tlENT was referred payable at the 4 ufual Feafts, upon Condition

R to rle* er unlefs it "be paid within 3 Months after any of the

faid Feafts It was refolved by ail the Tuftices, That in the Computation

Ofthefel Month there ought' to be allowed 28 Days to every Month,
ottneie 3 ^UL

.. ,

&
E[

- B R _ Wood v. Chivcrs.

4f I
7
'io

P
n h &=. Ml be corned to confift tfD** and therefore

the b^und toUbe made at the laft Inftant of the Day, »«*«*»**•

B"le

Conditioner Re-entry was on Non-pay,nen, ofthe^**f'£T*&^.fte^^XiD
Slve° r^SSfe^ **>

v Green, cites 2 Cro. 166, 167. if Leflee

co.es on the Land. ^.Tender within the Month, and Le^ . not there, « is no good Tender.

(Y.a) Pay
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(Y. a) Payment. When. By tranfpojing the Feaft-

Days mentioned in the Grant.

i.T" Eafe of 2 Acres, dated the 2d of November, Habend' one of the

j X 2 Acres from Michaelmas laft'paft, and the other from March after,

rendring 10 1. Rent at the Feaits of St. John Baptijl and St. 'Thomas the

Apoftle. Tho' the Rent is refcrved payable at St.Thomas and St.John
Baptiit, yet being one entire Rent the Payment is not to commence till

St. John j For he had not all the Land at the Feait of St. Thomas, and
then he cannot pay his Rent forthe Entirety till he has the entire Land,
and the Law pall marjhal the Payments. 2 Roll. Rep. 213. Mich. 18

Jac. B. R. St. John v. Child.

; Rulft. 528. 2. If Leafe be to one in November, rendring Rent at Michaelmas and

vvv it t
t >̂e dtmuticjatiotiy yet the firlT. Payment ihall be at the Annunciation, be-

in the Cafe caufe it is theJirfi Day of Payment in 'Time tho' it be not the firft in Nc-
of Shury v. mination. 2 Roll. Rep. 213. in the Cafe of St. John v. Child.
Brown.'

5 Rep. 112. in the Cafe of Matlory v. Pain S P. 2 Jo. 109. S P. Obiter.

Leafe was made in AugUft, rendrine Rent at Lady-Day ar.d Michaelmas ; yet adjadg'd, That the firfl

Rent was payable at Michaelmas. PI C. 172. Hill v. Grange S. C. cited. Arg. Hard. 91.

S. C. cited Cro £.832. in the Cafe of Pain v. Malory.

See (H. a)—
pi. 6.

(Z. a) Payment on the Rent-Day. Good, And to

whom. LeJJor dying an thefame Day.

Br. Presen-

tation, pi. 4.

cites S.C.

But it is

otherwife

in the Cafe.

of the King.

Ibid.

*Goldsb.o8
pi. 1 •. Trin
;o £liz.

"1 HORP faid in a Quare Impedit, That it is not doubted but if

the King's Tenant receives his Rent due from his Tenants at Chrifl-

ttias on Chriftmas-Day, and after he dies the fame Day, that the. Tenants

ihall pay it again, and the Lands ihall be thereofcharged in the Exche-
quer ; which none deny'd or affirm 'd. Therefore quare Legem ; For if

the Biihop prefents to his Advovvfon, and his Clerk is inltituced and in-

dueled, and the Biihop after dies the fame Day, by which the Temporal-
ties come to the Hands of the King the fame Day, the King ihail not

have the Prefentation. Contra, If no Induction was. Qusere of the Di-

verfity of the Payment ol the Rent, and this Cafe of the Advowfon j

For all is one in Reafon. Br. Rents, pi. 2. cites 44 E. 3. 3.

2. If the Rent be payable at Ealter, and the Tenant pays the Rent in

the Morning * about 10 o' Clock of the fame Day, and the Lcffor dies be-

fore ii in the fame Morning, this Payment was voluntary, and yet it is

good Satisfaction againit the Heir. 10 Rep. 127. b. Clilll's Cafe. Mich.
11 Jac. cites 44 E. 3. 3. b.

3. If one feifed of Land in Fee 0£l. 1. makes Leafe of the faid Land
for 10 Yens from Micbaelmas-Da.y then lafl pafry

rendring to him and bis

Heirs 20 /. a Year at the Feajt of St. Michael the Archangel, or -within a
Month after ; In this Cale, if the Leffor dies between Michaelmas and the End
of the Month the Heir ihall have the Rent as incidenc to the Reverlion,.

and not the Executors as Rent arrear ; Becaufe it is not due till the End
of the Month. Cited by Coke Ch. J. Mich. 11 Jac. in Cltllfs Clafe, as

a Cafe whereof he had feen a Report Mich. 34 H 8. in the Time of
Baldwin Ch. J. where it was {o held by all the juftices,

4. Tho'
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4. Tho' Sun-fet is the Time appointed by Law to demand Rent to

take Advantage of a Condition of Re-entry, and to tender it to lave a

Forfeiture, yet it is not due till Midnight ; For if one ieiled in Fee leafes

for Years, rendring Rent at Midfummer on Condition of Re-entry
Non-Payment j now if he will take Advantage of the Condition he mult
demand it at Sun-let, but if he dies after Sim-fet and I Midnight his

Heir lhall have this Rent, and not his Executors, which proves that the

Rent is not due till the laft Minute of the Natural Daj . Per Hale Ch.

i.

Saund. 287. Trin. 21 Car. 2. in the Cafe of Duppa Executor of Baf-

ervile \ . Mayo.

5. A. granted a. Rent-Charge to B. for Life, payable at Lady-Day «»</TheRc-
Michaelmas; and B. dud on Ah. s-Day after Sun-fet ; it was held porter gives

by Judge Tracy, That mice B. lived alter Sun-let, which was the legal •» Note of a

Time tor demanding the Rent, tho' he died before 12 at Night, it mould ,\
r'': c oi thiS

u 1 \\i 5 11 <- \ /-1 r t-a;e under
go to the Executors. U ms s Rep. 17a, 179. Arg. cites it as a Cafe at

, H _,nds of
Durham . between Bellafis and Cole. Counfel

on both
Sides, >.nd the Opinion of Tracy J. which he fa id was communicated to him by Mr. Tufbice Tracy, and
th c the [uftice told him he had advis'd with Holt Ch J. at his Chambers, ai d that upon Vi .. of the
feveral Authorities relatii g to this Point his Lordfliip was of the lame O] I io - Ibid 178, 179. and.

fays it was the 19th of April, 15 VV. 5. by theName of Southern v. Bell;

S.Ci: ! r Li '
: field (who was the Counfel that had fign'd the Cafe for the Defendant ai

mentions le of the Lidy \_ok in the Northern Cir uit ia the late Ki im's

Time, in w! .: :

i hefaid Mr. Juftice Tracy took the Advice of the Judges, a d gave his Opinion ac-

cordingly,T a Reservation died about 6 in the Evening the Rent was
become ni due, and belong'd to the Executor ; other wife he himl lot give a pro
Difcharge for it till the lad Inltant, which mod certainly he may at any Tii ..: 1

it- is payable ; and this does not at all contradict lSajBRerUlU v. jjJaVOto in Saund. 25 ( .--.556.
in the Cafe of Lord Strafford v. Lady Wentworth.

6. If Leffbr dies on the Rent-Day between 3 and 4 in the Afternoon be- Wms\«Rep.

fore Sun-fet , the Rent fhall go to the Heir or Jointrcfs ; Becaufe ac rhe '" *
vl
'^1 -

Time 01 the Lellor's Death there was no Remedy or Means to compel by the Name
the Payment thereof Decreed per Trevor Mailer of the Rolls, 1711. of Ld.Rock-
2 Salk. 578. Rockingham v. Oxenden. inghi m v

Dr. Pe irice

& al S C cited. Arg 9 Mod 21. Per Cur. The Kent is not due from the Tenants till

the laft Minute of the Day on which it is payable, neither can they becompeli'd to pay it till after that

Day, but they ktniu .'. <
; the Rent they admitted it was due from them, and the next in Remainder it

is plain had no Ki^at to recive it ; therefore bei g paid into a wrong Hand, who received it without
any Title, it ought to be paid over to the Plaintiff, who had a colourable Title to receive it as Admini-
fhtor to the Inteftate 9 Mod. 21. Patch. 9 Georgii in Cane. Lord Stratford v. LadyWentworth.
Ch. Pree. 555. S C. Hill. 1720. S. C. cited Wms's Rep. 1S0.

7. The Diftniciion is between Leafes determined and Leafes continuing ;

In the frit Cafe, it a Tenant for Lite makes a Leale tor Years, and re-

ierves Rent at Lady-Day and Michaelmas, and dies on A ft. baelmas-Day

at 12. at Noon, or any otherTime before the laft Inltant, the Rent lhall go
to hisExecutcr or Ad'miniftrator ; For the Rent was due on the Beginning

of the Day, tho' the Leflees, it the Leale had continued, might have

deierr'd the Payment till the laft Inllant of the Day, which Election

was now taken away by his Death, upon which the Leafe determined.

But if fuch Tenant for Life grants Leafes by Virtue of a Rower, io that

fuch Leafes do not determine by his Death, but run on, there the Elec-

tion of the Tenants is not taken trom them to deter Payment to the laft

Inftant of the Day, and fo the Lelfor dying before fuch laft Inllant the

Rent goes with the Reverlion. Per Ld. Macclesfield. Ch. Prec. 555
Hill. 1720. E. of Strafford v. Lady Wentworth.

6 T (A. b; Pay-
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(A. b) Payment. Good. And <wlat sJnmnts to a

Payment.

Br. Brief, I. TTJAyment of Rent by the Tenant to dm Coparcener, where there are

pl 303. cites l~ two or more, is good, and a Payment to both. Br. Tender, pi.

S.G. j^ cjtes ^6 Ail". 1.

2. A Payment made in Name of Safin of Rent being given before the Day
en which the Rent is due, fhall not be abated out oi the Rent. Co. Litt.

S. P. 4LC j. Money paid for Rent before the Day of Refervation is no good Pay-

f; f\
l6

' ment of the Rent ; For it is a Payment only of a Sum in Grofs. Cro. £.

Elh? Fuller's 15- Pafcri. 25 Eliz. C.B. Ld. Cromwell v. Andrews.

Cafe —But it"

the Reversion be a Sum in Grofs, Payment before the Day is good. Le. Ii6. in die Cafe of Littleton v.

Perns. So Acceptance of Kent before Commencement of the Leafe is no Acceptance at all. Fin.

Law. Svo. 6S.

If the Leflee covenants, to pay his Rent to the Leflor, his Payment of the Rent, befcrs the Day is no
Performance of the Covenant, Caufa patet. Le. 136. pl. 1S6. Mich. 30 Eliz. C. B. in the Ca!"e of
Littleton v Pcrnes.

S.C. Le.:3". 4. In Debt for Rent the Defendant gave in Evidence, That the Leflbr
pl 320.

„ was bound by Covenant to repair the Houfe, but did not; and there-

s EHz
3 * *ore he esPefJ^ Part °f tl:ie Reflt in tlpc Rcparr of the Houfe. Per 2 Juit.

B.r. Contra Fenner J.
TheLelfee might expend the Rent in the Reparations

and Hop fo much. But it lhould be pleaded and not given in Evidence.

Cro. E. 222. pl. 2. Pafch. 33 Eliz. B. R. Tailour v. Beale.

Le 2"- pl 5- Paying Rent-Charge &c. by the Leffors Order or Appointment is Pav-

320. adds a ment to himfelf. Cro. E. 223. Tailour v. Beale.

Qusre, If

the Leflbr covenants to difcharge the Land leafed and the Leflee of all Rent-Charges ifluing out of it,

and a Rent-Charge be due, if the LefTee may pay it out of his own Rent to the Leffor; Ad c;uod non

fuit refponfum.

Covenant to fave the LefTee harmlefs from 3 Rent-Charre. If LefTee pay it without Com^ulfton he pavs

it in his ounWrong, and mull pay it again to the Leflor. But if lie is (Jiftrain'd for the Rent-Charge,

and his Goods taken; This is a Breach of the Covenant, and not before. 3 Salk. 109. pl. 9. Mich. <)

W. 3. BR. Hannam v. Redman.

6. There is a Diveriity where the Acquittance for the laft Quarter is

under the Plaintiff's Hand and Seal, and where it is under his Hand only

;

For in the firlt Cafe it is an Efioppel, in the laft it is but Evidence. Comb.
59. Trin. 3 Jac. B. R. Fountain v. Gnales.

(B. b) Determined or Not; where the Eftate, on which it

was referved, is determined.

A 1MAN feiled ofa Foreft granted the Office of Forefter to one render-

ing Rent, and after gave the Foreft to J.S. The Foreftterforfeit-

ed the Office, and the Lord of the Foreft feifed, yet the Forefter fhall ren-

der the Rent to the Grantor j quod nota bene. Br. Charge, pl. 52. cites

26 AC 60.

2. If an Abbot has a Rent, and all the Monks die, the Rent-charge is

euiihmcnt, extinct: And fo of an Annuity; for the Corporation is determined, and

pl. 35. cites the. Creation De Novo is another Body. Br. Mortmaine, pl. 1. cites 20
5-C. H. 6. 7.

3. If

Br. Extin-
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a If a Man grants a Rent out of a Mill, and the Mill is fallen, yet the

Soil is charged. Br. Acceptance, pi. 5 cites 9 E. 4. 21. Per Dauby.

^ p Appropriated to a Prior Alien, was charged with an An-

nm'ty
'

ana after was /«/«> m/0 *£« %'j «w^» i. ™d it was en

art, m Time of #. 5. 0M the Poffeffions of triors AliensJhould re-

main to the King and his Heirs for ever; and the King granted the 1 arjon-

are to aether and his Succefors, as it was_ in the King >s Hands
,

arid t He

C IVl , ,ught a Writ of Annuity agamit the Grantee pi the i arij o-

aee &c And the belt Opinion was, That the Annuity is determined, for

'the Corporation is difohed. Br. Charge pI-54- «« «-H.
7-J- s Q o5ted

< King Ed. 6. puriuant to the \\ ill oi H. 8. granted the Mam ol V. ^
to his Surer Mary, Co Ion? as /heJhould li ve unmarried. .She granted a Rent- Pcr E [oa

;
*
out of it. The Ring died, and the Reverfton by that Means de- Solicitor

tied Tot, and then/ ;„.•,.«/ King Philip The Queftion was, General

AVheri er fhe rrfight not avoid the Rent-charge ? But the Book leaves u Ag £*
a Quaere Dyer 141. pi. 44-

1!^ch - 3 & 4 P. & M. mge Ihe
'

.,, n..„„. « ir i« in Bendloe's Reports, and as it is put at large jn D. 141. Bur Mo.

2-Swr^rfii^Kffl^ ETr-n^£gevton, and infilled A* ft.

|&d not'avoid Kr own Charges mad, by her before che Detccnt oi the iCeverfion.

6. A. tenant for Life made a Leafe for *i *««, «*g *£ *!%
/*/>,» Michaelmas, and before the 13 Weeks paft, A. dud. inc. 1

u ntin Clunns

hi Fxe-wr broVhc Debt for the Rent. Adjudged that the Acta Ca,e.—

-

d d StSr *e\ent ; ior being to be paid at Mieh^ or
j

,cn- CroJ
{

iJ „ \\ eeks after, the LelTee has Election Co pay it at any oi rfie if
n

3
\Z hef re the laft Day it is not due ; and when the Leiior dies ,,-'„ v

ZS '
rh L -v his Executors have not any Right to the Rent

;
but Fifher. By

Sth" o. the lX, having bur anhf lot Life M to « g^
IZButif'heLeirorhidbadafee.Jimpleih che Land, aad had dud u- wm>; j

TrethelafiDay iL Heirlhould have had the Kent, accident to che
, >okA

Jore the lap i .1, u c

^/r;v:W both Days, the Rent n.td been ,„,.,,, Et

that then rt ihx uld « wwiui 1 ^
the Lelioj - wn . . .

a„aire jt isfufficient that the Rent
, „d

is rciervoi a two IX. m toe Uu
) ,

din , , t „ [he firft ^mil|m

rJv
Cra

;t 4-7X?™& »J- R R-Glovlrv.Atche, gjd*.

within 4° Days ftich Rent, the ^a«£g™ ^ che , Davs; for the Refcrvatwn being annua

-

due for the laft Year, alth »
the-.1

-f
C

f

' '

,
^ '-, Dayli u lUl be ,

oling to their

lv duri-e the Term at the faid Peafts, 01 witMn 40 J^J » r
Mi ,, fo as

iZ,a, at the End of everv 4^^* S^^fti that ,0 Days at the I ,
for

there cannot be 4c 1^ .^er du.
1.^ J

Ll

^ ^ ft the
J

C,, tl act of the Parties. But here, the

that cannot be, and men it is due at the W-SSffiffi* the Law rdpec^s the 1 3 W eeks as the

Term beir.g uncertain, deeding unon the Lit ot th ^^'f dfc afreJ thc Feafts and beforc the

Feafts ;
andasif life dies before the I•« it s..o <^ac

, £ by dderT
-

tle bet ixt

f. Weeks ended, it is not due by the Cot.tuct. And tncie
dur

-

^ichaeTmaSandthei 3
Weeks there

^J «J»j5Si;A R«« '

' ' ^b 'C fer^
theTern, Wherefore &c Crok,

J
JA to tta^^^ efcn,ed>30Dr pa I and the Addition,

and is a Duty at the laid Feaft, °*™e " '

o(
: thc U:!V ^f p#ymeBt, for I 1 * L (Tee, at his

(Or vithim;W^tawM^^gJ^ D,athof,the An :ftor a

Election ; and he denied the Law tol«jTo-m d»
Rcnt u (

,,K. [0 che , u ,

mas, where the Eviction u f^S^Vbe &fcrit>n', after Michaelmas ;
for other,

rottotheHeK, ::nd,sdue, notvihlb rl tx ^
of thc Parties to have an annual K.uv.uio. , . . 1 > ,

,

nuanc;., ;c., Et ?
djornatur. ates o. , P ul. & A a^

bid. Z55.S.C. adprna,

Sft *S.C Cro.-J.ai7.pl ^ 'j
•
-»

:

H l-'
',..,. K / t f „ , , rke an& JSObi

a•
b rffad" rendevbgRcm

Debt lor Rei .
i
and declares upon a Leale maae, rcnai

otor
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or within i2 Days after every of the faid Feafts ; and demands the Rent due at Michaelmas laft part,
and n ei

,
ions not the i ath Day after ; and the Plaintiff had Judgment. And it was then faid, That the

Kelervation being Durante Termino at Michaelmas, or within 10 Days, this Election i> determined at
tlielalt Fcalt, beeaufe the Term is expired.

1 8S°H"ll
'" Lcafe for 3 Tears of Tithes and Glebe, 2 Years and a Half expired

i6"9o. S C m t 'lc Leflor's Life, and the Lejfee had taken the 1 refits of the whole That

but no De- in the Leffbr's Life, who died before the laft Rent-day ; the Succellbr filesa

tree, but re Bill to have that Half Year's Rent. See Statute 28 H. 8. cap. 11. The
commended Plaintiff had not made the Executor of the Lellbr a Party. Per Lords

mif°

rn

fo°~
Commiffioners, Difmifs the Bill. 2 Vern. 136. pi. 134. Pafch. 1690. Ben-

qua-r'e '":

—

tham v. Allton.
No Relief
for the Rent. Chan. Cafes 259. Mich. 26 Car. 2 Kegusv.Fettiplr.ee.- So for Rent referved at
Michaelmas, or within 50 Days -'Iter, and the Parfon dies after Michaelmas, and within the 30 Days
the Executor has no Remedy for this Rent. Cro. £. 575. Pilkington v. Dalton. S C. cited 10 Rep.
29. b. in Clunn's Cafe.

(C. b) Relation. Who fliall have the Rent by Relation.

1. A Seifed of Freehold and Copyhold Land, makes a Leafe for

jf\« Years oi both, with Licence, rendering Rent, and after grants

the Reverllon of the Freehold, and makes a Surrender of the Copyhold to

one and the lame Peifon ; and an Attornment was had lor the Freehold,

and the Surrender ot the Copyhold was not prefetited till a J "ear after
,

yet

he in Reverfion ih.aH have an Aftion of Debt for all the Rent; for the

Prefentment of the Surrender is but a Perfection of the Surrender before

made. Arg. Lane 33. cites it as adjudged 41 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Col-
lins v. Harding.

2. A. feiled of a Manor bargains it to B. Rent incurs before the Inrol-

vient ; B. ihall not have the Rent, tho
3

the Deed be inroll'd within hx
Months after. The fame of a Condition ; and if a ReverJion be granted,

and before Attornment ot the Tenant the Rent incurreth, the Grantee

lhall not have the Rent, notwithstanding any Relation. Per Snig Baron.

Lane 63. in Sir Edward Dimock's Cafe.

(D. b) Nomine Pcente. Jfrhat is, and How recovered.

1. A Rent-charge was grantedfor Tears with a Nomine Poena?, and a

j[\ Claufe of Diltrefs, if it was not paid on the Day. The Rent
was behind ; the Tears expired. It was moved, That tho' the Years aie

incurr'd, he might diftrain for the Nomine Poense ; but the Court was ot

a contrary Opinion, beeaufe the Nomine Poena; depended on the Rent,

and the Diltrefs was gone as to both of them. Winch. 7. Pafch. 19 Jac.

Tatter v. Fry.

2. A Nomine Pcense is an uncertain 'Thing, and comes not within the

Statute 21 if. 8. 19. ol Avowries, as a Rent-charge does, which is cer-

tain. Arg. Sty. 4. in Cafe of Remington v. Kingerby.

3. A Grant was made of a Rent-charge of 20 /. per Annum to the Hus-

band, and a Covenant to pay to the Children 300/. a-picce ; it Sons, at the

Age of 21, and if Daughters, at the Age of 18 Years; and in Default of

Payment of the faid 300 I. then the Grantor further granted to the Husband

and Wife, an. Annuity of J\l. over and above the Annuity of 20 /. as a Forfei-

ture
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///>v or Penalty, with a Clattfe of Dijlrefs. One Queition was, Whether
this 4]. per Annum was a new diftinQ: Rent from the 20 1. a 5fear, or x

Nomine Pocnse annexed to the Rent ot" 20 1. per Annum. Buc the
Court was not agreed ; for the Ch. Jultice held it a Nomine Poense, buc
two other J ultices held otherwife, becaufe the laid annual Sum ot 4I.

was not to arile upon the Non-payment of the Rent-charge ol" 20 1. a

Year, but lor Non-payment ot" the Collateral Sum to the eldelt Son, up-
on his coming to the Age of 21. And that a Nomine Pocnx- is always
given and created, upon Non-payment of Rent granted before ; and
tho' it is mentioned in the Indenture, that the 4I. mall be paid as a For-
feiture or Penalty, yet this is to be intended as a Forfeiture or Penalty
lor not paying the Collateral Sum to the eldelt Son when he came to the

Age of 21. Butno Judgment was given. 2 Lutw. 1 151. Trin. 3 J.ic. 2.

C. B. Egerton v. Sheale.

(E. b) Nomine Poense. Charged or Jknejhtd by it, fffjo,

and Hfr-wfar.

1. A By Deed, in which B. his Son and Heir Apparent joined, (but

j~\' B. did not leal it) granted an Annuity to J.S. for Life out o
t

nil

bis Lands in D. and ij it ihould happen the laid Annuity to be in Arrear,

it Ihould be lawful for the Grantee to enterfor the fame, as av// as for 6 s.

8 d. Nomine Pa;i<t, cj? toties qioties to di(train &c. in the Deed were no
other Words ol Grant. A. died; Debt was brought againil A.'s Execu-
tors, as well lor the Arrears of the Annuity as for the Nomine Poense.

And upon Demurrer, all the Jultices doubted whether the Action would
lie againlt the Executors tor the Penalty, becaufe the Perfon of the

Grantor was never charged with it; for the Words, If it (Jjould happen

&c. are not Words of Grant. Dy. 227. a. b. pi. 43. Hill. 6 Eliz. Sir

Geo. Capell's Cafe.

6. Rent was granted to A. ifTuing out of the Manor of D.for 60 Tears^

with a Nomine Poena ; A. dev iled the Rent to B. Devilee ihail take Be-

nefit of a Nomine Poense annex'd to an Annuity or Rent granted to a

Tellator : The Nomine Poena; mail pafs as incident to the Rent ; Per

Yelverton and FennerJ. And in this Cafe Yeherton
J. held, That an

Action of Debt well lay for this Rent; but as to this Point Fenner J.
doubted: Wherefore Ceteris Julticiariis ablcntibu.s adjornatur. Cro. E.

895. pi. 13. Trin. 44 Eliz. B. R. Brendlois v. Philips.

3. A. leas'd tor Years to B. rendering Rent at Michaelmas and Lady-
day, with a Nomine Poena? of 3 s. 4d. for every Day it Ihould be Ar- S. C. agreed

rear after the Fealt. B. alfigned the Term. It was adjudged r-hat the GMsb lz9-

A(jtgnee is chargeable with the Nomine Poena; incurr'd alter the Ailign-
fbid. -iS<f.

ment, but not belore. Mo. 357. pi. 486. Trin. 36 Eliz. Thyn v. pi. 129. in

Cholmley. »lmaft tl,e

lame \\ ords.

-—— S C. Cro. E. 5S;. pi. ; Pafch. 37 Eliz B R Qvs the Penalty amounted to ;ool and more, and

that Gawdy and Clench held that the Action lay againlt the Affignec; for the Land is charged there-

with, and the AlTignee for his own Time fhall be chargeable. But Fenner held econtra, for (he Pe-

nalty is nuali Collateral. Fenneralfo moved, that the Declaration was not i^.xnt
, for he is not i

to the Penalty, unlets the Kent be demanded, no more than he fhould be BO the Forfeiture of a

for Non-payment Gawdy, It is not alike ; for the Condition which goes in Defeafanee.of an I

fhall be taken (trictlv, but the Penalty is i:i Nature of the Kent ; and a. he (hall havi K.e it it (elf

without Demand, fij he (lull have the Penalty. And t<> that Opinion Clench agreed, Poph im abl

wherefore it was adjourned.

4. And if the Rent be Arrear by 2 Fea/rs, the Penalty is 6 s. 8 s. a Day,

viz. for the one Rent 3 s. 4d. and lor the other Kent 3 s. and 4 d. m
Adjudged. Mo. 357, 35^. Thyn v. Cholmley.

6 U (F. b)
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(F. b) Nomine Poense. Demand thereof, or of the Rent

for which it is given. Necefjaiy in what Cafes.

But where I. "TVE-B^ ^' es f°r Nomine Poen« without a Demand of the Rent.

A. made a J^Jr JVlo. 358. pi. 486. cites it to be adjudged in the C. B. Paich.
Leafejor „

t j^ 1Zi# m the Caie ofMommidee v. Inkham.
Tears to B. ' °

rendring

Rent bv Indenture, and the Lejfee covenants, That if the Rent be behind at any Time or Payment accord-

in"' to the Form of the Indenture, that the Lejferjball have Nomine Pans, for fuch Default, and the Rent

belno- behind A. brought Debt for the Nomine Pcenie ; The Queftion was, Whether without a De-

m and cf the Rent, Debt lay for the Nomine Poena ; And the better Opinion of the Court was, That the

Action' of Debt did not lie. Godb. 154. pi. 203. Trin. 5 Jac. in BR. Sir John Spencer v. Poyntz.

S. C. cited Arg. 2 Jo. 33. Hill 19 Car. 2. C. B. in the Cafe of Tuftian v. Roper.— S. P. Style 4.

Hill. 21 Or Remmington v. Kingerby. Adjornatur.

So where the Defendant made Avowry, and conveyed himfelf to 5 1. Rent due fuch a Day, and for

Non-Payment thereof So 1. Nomine Pcenos and avow'd for the S5 1. but laid no ABual Demand of Re?;t ; Ic

was refolved by the Court, That this Avowry was infufficient for the Pain, which could not be for-

feited without Actual Demand of the Rent, and yet the Return was adjudged unto him, becaufe he had

iuft Caufeto diftrain for the Rent, and they appeared to the Court to be feveral. Hob. 133. pi. 177.

Mich. 13 Jac. Howell v. Sambach. — Brownl. 179. Howell v. Sambay S.C. the Avowry was held ill

for the Nomine Pcenae, but good for the Rent ; and faid it had been fo adjudged in one Mildmay's Cafe.

S. C. cited 2. A. was Lefee for 99 7ears, if B. and C. fo long lived. A. granted a
Argi 2 J°- Rent out of the Land, payable at Michaelmas and Lady-Day, and if ic

55. Hill 19 were behind 28 Days, beingdemanded at the Houfe of C. then to pay 20 s.

in the Cafe
' Nomine Poena? for every Day ; Adjudged, That for the Nomice Pcenje

of Turtian there mult be an Actual Demand. Hutt. 1 14. Trin. 8 Car. Lamb v.

v Roper. Welt.

(G. b) Nomine Poena;. Demand thereof, when.

Brownl. 75- i. A Leafe for Years was made rendring Rent, with a Nomine Poense

W^d"
1 thC

•**• 0t 8 S
' Per Da^ ^°r Non-payment &c. In Debt brought for the

(Name) Rent,^ and the Nomine Poenae ; It was adjudged againlt the Plaintiff,

feems raif- becaufe he did not fet forth that thej?^ was allually demanded at theDay,
printed without which a Pain is not forfeited. Hob. 82. pi. 108. Hiil. 10 Jac.
for the Grobham v. Thornboroueh.
Word(De- &

mand
)

S. C. cited Arg. 2 Jo. 33. Hill. 19 Car 2. C. B. in the Cafe ofTuftian v. Roper.

Brownl. 1 7 1. 2. A Nomine Poena? was, That if the Rent was not paid at the End of
?'

ri

C
'f__ 10 Days, being lawfully demanded, that then &c. Per Hobart If he

S Ccited would diltrain for the Pain, he mult acfualiy demand the Rent at the

Arg. 2 Jo. 10 Day's End, and mult make another Demand of the Pain itfelf,

25. Hill. 19 (unlefs perhaps the Diltrefs will be a Demand) which muft be after it is

9'"', 2
.p

B
- grown due, lb that it is not till the nth Day, in the End of which he

of Tuftian
mu^ demand it ; For the whole Day is given to the Payer without Frac-

v. Roper. tion. And tho' the whole Claufe of Diltrefs be not feveral, one for the
Rent, and another for the Pain, but as it were joint lor Both, fo as there
could be no Diltrefs for the Rent, unlefs there"was alfo lor the Pain for-

feited, and Diltrefs for Both, yet the Law will divide them, and di-
itinguilh the Demands according to their Natures.- Hob. 208. pi. 262.
Trin. 15 Jac. Browne v. Dunnery,

3. Nomine
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3. Nomine Poetise ought to be demam

'

fily at the Day 5 and when '<. ?\ ?
8-

it is to be demanded on the Land, it may be at any Time. Per Ri- (jafc"

chardfon. Het. 87. Pafch. 4 Car. C. B. Fox v. Vaughari and HaLl.

(H. b) Nomine Poenre. Demand thereof 5 What isMciait.

I. T^THere a Leafe is by Indenture, rendring 10 1. Rent, and for Dc- Centra upon

VV fault at any Payment 40 s. Nomine Poena, the -Tender, 1- .,- ,r ;

ment. and Rcquejl (hail be upon the Land, and there it fuffices. Br. Ten-
oh:

-

:
'\ '

'

der, pi. 23. cites 20 £. 4. 18. Br. Tender
pi. 23.

But when it is all in the Indenture, the Penalty is of the Nature of the Rent. Br. Terdcr p [ z ^.

And it was faid per Brian, Where the Lejfee/ays that he has been always ready to pay his Rem', the
Leflbrmay reply, That he made Requejl upon the Land, and otherwife the F.equell is not Pood Quod
Curia conceflit. Br. Tender pi. 23. cites 20 E. 4. iS. Br. Conditions pi. 169. cites S. C.

2. One avowed for a Rent granted, and a Nomine Pcenae, and mews
not any Demand of the Nomine Peenae 3 But the Illue was tried, and
found upon other Matter, viz.. Non concefftt. It was moved in Arreft of
Judgment, That he alleged no Demand

3
yet the Avowant had Judg-

ment 3 For it is Matter confefs'd, and the ABion is a Requeji, viz. the
Avowry 3 For he is there tht Actor. And it is but a Circumftance col-

lateral to the Right. Hutt. 42. Mich. iSjac. Sir Tho. Wentworth's
Cafe.

3. M. a Feme fole Leffee for Life made a Lcafe for Tears rendring Rent Cro. J. for.

at Michaelmas and Lady-Day &c. with a Nomine Poena of 40 s. for every pi. ;. S. c.

Day it fall be in Arrear after 30 Days next alter the /aid Feajfs. M. a
,
nd that the

married A. but went from him and lived with her Son, who was the

Lefiee. The Rent-Day incurred, and the next Day after the Feoff fie this Point*

demanded it, and the Lcfee paid it to her without any Dilagreement of but gave

the Husband (nor was it found that he had any Notice of the Marriage, Judgment

tho' it appeared upon the Evidence that he had) Afterwards the Husband
uFonan°-

demanded the Rent, and 40 s. for every Day incurred after it became due,

which amounted to 333 1. and one Quellion was, Whether one Demand
was fufficient, or whether thereJhoald have been a new Demand every Day
for every 40 J. As tothisPointtheCourtdiilered3 But Ley Ch. J.faid, That
the Rent ought to be demanded every Fealt, and yet the Woids (every

Day next after) lhall be referred to the Day next enfuing the Rent Day.
But Chamberlayne J.

as to the Nomine Poenas was againlt the Plaintiff,

whereupon the Plaintiff releaied the Penalty and Damages, and had Judg-
ment ior theRent. Palm. 206, Mich. 19 jac. B. R. Tracy v. Duuon.

(I. b) Re-entry. In what Cafes. By what Jfords.

1. T F onemakesa Leafe for Years, rendring for tie firjl 2 7 "ears 10/.

\^ and afterwards 30 /. per Annum, with Condition, That if the Rent
of 30 1. or any Part of it be behind, that the Lelibr may enter 3 it was

faid that the Leifor may enter for the Non-payment of the 10 1. For the

10 1. was Parcel of the Rent 3 for it was but one Rent. 4 Le. 8. pi. 35.

Hill. 27 Eliz.. in the Cafe ofHolland v. Hopkins.
2. Lcafe
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2. Leafe on Condition that if the Rent be behind, and no fnfficient Di-

ftrefsupon the Land, that then the Leflbr may re-enter; If the Rent be

"behind, and there be a Piece of Lead or other Thing bidden in the Land,

and no other Thing there to be diltrained, the Leliee may re-enter ; For

the Diftrefs ought to be open, and to be come by. Godb. no. pi. 130.

Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. C. B. Hoodie v. YV inicomb.

(K. b) Re-entry in what Cafes. Jfa?it of Diftrefs, and

dejcrthig the Premijes. Power of Juftices of Peace.

1. 11 Geo. 2. 19. |/Na£rs, That if any 'Tenant, holding any Lands,

S. 16. L_j Tenements, or Hereditaments at a Rack-Rent, or

where the Rem refcrvedjhall befull 3 Fourths of the yearly Value of the De-
tnifed Premifes, whopall be in Arrearfor one Tear's Rent, pall defert the

Premifes, andpall leave the fame uncultivated or unoccupied, fo as no fnffi-

cient Diftrefs can be had to countervail the Arrears of Rent, it /hall and may
be lawful to and for 2 or more Juftices of the Peace of the County, Riding,

Div.Jhn, or Place (having no hittreft in the demifcd Premifes) at the Re-
que/l of the Leffor or Landlord, or his Bailiff, or Receiver to go upon and
view the fame, and to affix, orcaufeto be affixed on the moft notorious Part of
the Premifes Notice in Writing, what Day, (at the Diftancc of 14 Days
at leaft) they will return to take a fecond V

r

ievv thereof ; and if upon fuch
fecond View, the Tenant, orfome Perfon on his Behalf, /hall not appear and pay

the Rent in Arrear, or therepall not be fnfficient Diftrefs upon the Premifes,

then thefaid Juftices may put thefud Landlord or Leffor into the Iqffejfion

of the faid demifed Premifes, and the Leafe thereof to fuch Tenant as to any

Demife therein contained only
,
pall from thenceforth become void.

S. 1 7. Provided always, That fuch Proceedings of thefaid Jufticespall be exa-

minable into in a fummary Way by the next Juftice, or Julticcs of" A 1 fife of

the refpecfive Counties in whichfuch Lands or Premifes lie ; and ifthey lie in

the City of London, or County of Middlefex, then by the Judges of the

Courts of King's- Bench or Common-Pleas, and if in the Counties Palatine of
Chefter, Lancaiter, or Durham, then before the fudges thereof, and if in

Wales then before the Courts of Grand Seffions refpetlively, who are hereby re-

fpetlively impowered to order Reltitution to be made to fuch Tenant, toge-

ther with his Expences and Cofts to be paid by the Leffor or Landlord, if

they pall fee Caufe for the fame, and in cafe they /hall affirm the Acf of the

faid Juftices to award Cofts, not exceeding 5 1. for thefrivolous Appeal.

(L. b) Re-entry, ffalvd. By what A£h

But if Leffor 1. J3 ENT due at Michaelmas was behind being demanded at the
accepts next J^ Day, which Rent Leffor afterwards accepted, and after entered
Quarter s

ôr (joncji t i n broken, and good ; for the Rent was due before the Con-

he has loll dition broken. Le. 262. pi. 368. 18 Eliz. Green's Gale.

of the Re-entry ; For thereby he admits the Leffee to be his Tenant. Le. 2^2. pi. 3^S. Green's Cafe.

. . j„j if Leflbr difhains for Rent due at Lady- Day after the Forfeiture, he cannot after re enter for

the faid Forfeiture ; For by this Diftrefs he hath affirmed the Poflfeffion of the LcfTee. Le. 262. pi 36b'.

Green's Cale. So if he mike Acquittanct for the Rent, as a Rent. Secus if the Acquittance be but

for a Sum ef Money, and notexprefl'y for the Rent. Per tot. Cur. Le. 262. pi. 36S. Green's Cafe.

Cro. E. 3. pi. 6. Hill. 24 Eli*- S.C
D

(M. b) Re-
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(M. b) Re for Rent-Charge, RtnX-Seck &c,

F a Man who has a Rent-Seek be once feifed ofany Parcel of the Whenfc
Rent, and after the Tenant will not pay the Rent behind, thi: is

1

his Remedy, He cad t it. go by himfelf or by others aafo /.

enements out *.<; which the Rent is jfluing,

ges of the Rent, and if the Tcn.uit denies to pay ;/, r^/'j Denial w « tl

lJffn ol the Rent. Lite. S. 233.

._
2. ,' the Tenant be not then rt'4 to pay it ; this is a Denial, which

is a DilTeinnof the Rent. Litt. S. 233.

3. Alfo if the Tenant, nor any other Man fe remaining upon the Lands 01/ent,

Tenements, to pay the Rent when he demands the ^es ; this isa lU
.

[s
'

a

Denial in Law, and a Difleifm in Deed, and of l'uch DifTeilin he may
have an Ajjife of Nov:! Diffeijin againit the Tenant, aud fhall recover the

Seifin of the Rent, and his Arrearages, and his Damages, and the Colts V

of his Writ and of his Plea &c. Litt. S. 233. The

4. And if, after fitch Recovery and Execution had, the Rent be again de-

nted unto him, then he lhall have a Redijfei/tn, and fhall recover I i

double Damages &c. Litt. S. 233. tin

and tho'

Tenant, or any for him be there, yet muft the Grantee demand it, becaufe without a Demand there cxi
be no Denier in Law or in Dzzl. Co. Litt. 1 5

3 . b.

5. Of Rent-Seek a Man may have an AJfife of-Mortdancefier, or a Writ ^ it is

of Ayel or Co/inage, and all other Maimer of Aclions Reals, as the Cafe

lies, as he may have of any other Rent. Litt. S. 2 ,_

.

[,

is to be un-

lood after Seifin hadby feme of ff.e Aiiccftors of the Defend&tn ; For without an actual Seifin, or

Seifin in Deed, iione of thefe are maintainable. Co. Litt. 100.

6. If Rent-charge be granted before 'time of Memory, and no Dijirefs or

Seiftn had within Time of Memory, the Heir of the Grantee is without
Remedy. Br. Rents, pi. 7. cites 14 H 7. 1.

7. A Man may dtjfrain for Rent-Seek in 3 Cafes, ill. As if a Man
holds of B. by Homage, Fealty, and 10 s. Rent, who takes Wire and
dies, now the Wife lhall have the 3d Part of the Rent as a Rent-Seek,
and for this R.ent fhe fliall ciitrain, and this is infavorem Dotis. zdly.

If there be Lord Mefne and Tenant, and the Tei Ids of the Mefne
by 10 s. and the Mefne over by 1 d. now ifthe L tint pinrl a e

ncy, the Mefne lhall have the Overplus of the Rent as a Rent-
Seek, and may diltrain for it, becaufe the Rent w; Service be-

fore, and the Nature of the Rent is not chang'd by the Aft of the Mefne.

gdly. If the King has a Rent-Seek, he may well 1 Keilw. 104.

pi. i r. Cafus Incerti Temporis.

8. Aflife was for a Rent-Charge devifed unto him for Life, whereof he 6 Rep. 55. b;

had Seijin by the Hands ofa Termor for Years ; and whether this Seifin was 5* C-

:ient to maintain an Aijife, was the Queflion? And held by all the

Juftices that it was not ifufficient Seifin. Cro. j. 142. pi. 20. Mich. 4
Jac in B. R. Brediman v. Bromley

9. 4 Geo. 2. 28. S. 5. Enacts that alJPerfbns • >e tl c like Remedy by

Dtjlrefs,and ly Impounding and Selling thefame in Cafes of Rent-Seek, Rents

'''ife and Chief Rents, which h n anfivered or paid for 3 Tears,

Within :
' c Space of 20 Tears before the firfi Day of this <\ ' ent,

orpall be hereafter created, as in Cafe vf Rent referved tipcn

6 X (N. b) Re-
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(N. b) Remedy for Rent. Where the Goods are taken in

Execution.

i. 8 Sinn. 14. T7Na£ls, That no Goodsor Chattels whatfoeVer, lying or being

S- r • Ti iff, or upon any Meffiiage, Lands, or Tenements, which are or

(luilI be leafedfor Life or Lives, Term ofTears, or Will, or otherwife,/ball be liable

to be taken by Virtue of any Execution, on any Pretence whatfoever, unlefs the

Party at whofe Suit the /aid Execution is [tied out, /hall before the Removal

of fuch Goodsfrom off' the faid Premiffes, by Virtue offitch Execution or Ex-
tent, pay to the Landlord of the faid Premiffes, or his Bailiff, allfttch Sim
or Sums of Money as are, or /hall be due for Rent for the faid Premiffes at

the Time of the taking fuch Goods or Chattels, by Virtue offuch Executions,

provided the faid Arrears of Rent do not amount to more than one 2car's

Rent ; and in cafe the faid Arrears pall exceed one Tear's Rent, then tht

faid Party, at whofe Suit the Execution is fued out, paying thefaid Landlord

or his Bailiff one Tears Rent, may proceed to execute his Judgment, as he

might have done before the making of this AcJ ; and the Sheriff or other Offi-

cer is hereby impowered and required to levy and pay to the Plaintiff as well

the Money fo paidfor Rent, as the Execution Money.

S. 8. Provided, That this AcJ /hall not prejudice the Crown, to recover and

feife Debts, Fines and Forfeitures due and anfwerable to the Crown.

(N b. 2) Remedy. By Ejectment. Where there is No

Di/freff, or Tenant In Pojjeffion.

1. 4 Geo. 2. T7Na£ls that as often as Haifa Tear's Rent is due, and the

28. S. 2. j2j Leffor has Right by Law to re-enterfor Non-payment, he may,

without anyformal Demand or Re-entry, ferve a Declaration in EjecJmentfor

Recovery ofthe di mifed Premiffes ; or ifthe fame cannot be legallyferved, or there

is no Tenant in actual Poffcffion, then to fix the fame on the Dior; or if no

Mefuage,then onfome notorious Place of the Lands &c. and it [ball be deemed

legal Service, and/hall be as a Demand or Re-entry. And in Cafe of Judg-

ment againfi tie Cafual Ejeclor, for not confeffing Leafe, Entry, and Oufter,

it pall appear to the Court by Affidavit, or be proved upon the Trial, in cafe

the Defendant appears, that Half a Tear's Rent was due before the Decla-

ration was ferved, and that no lufficient Diitrefs was to be found on the de-

viifed Premiffes countervailing the Arrears then due, and that the Leffor had

Power to re-enter, he /ball have Judgment and Execution ; and if Leflee

&c. fuifer Judgment and Execution, without paying Rent and Arrears, and

full Cofls, and without filing any Bill in Equity withinfix Kalendar Months
'

after Execution executed, fuch Leffee tj>c. /ball be barr'd of ail Relief//; Law
or Equity, o:her than by Writ of Error, to reverfefuch Judgment, and the

Leffor /ball hold difcbarged offuch Leafe ; but if Veidict be tor Defendant

or Plaintiff be Nonfuit, except for Defendant's not confeffing Leafe, Entry,

and O after, Defendant fhall have lull "Coils, buc not to bar the Right of any

Mortgagee, he paying the Arrears, Cofts and Damages, and performing

the Covenants &c. as Leffee ought to have done.

S. 3. No Injunction againjf Proceedings at Law in fuch Ejeffment, unhfs

witbin 40 Days after a perfecJ Anfwcr filed by Leffor or Leffors ;"
. fuch I ;

-

Jee&tc. bringing into Courc fo much Money as Leffor Plaintiff
ft.

*

'

•ar to be due, (over and above alljufi Allowances) and C fts taxed n the

faid Smt, to remain all hearing the Caffe, or to le paid to the Leffor on Se-

curity,
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ctirity, ftibjecl to Decree of the Court. And iffucb Bill be fled within 40
Days, and after Execution is executed, the Lejfor (hall account for lb

much only as he nude, Bona Fide, without Fraud, Deceit, or wilful A r
e-

gleit, from his at!ml Entry ; and if it be lefs than the Rent, the LeJJee be-

fore he is reflored to Poffeffton, pall fay what is port. Provided if Leflee)

&c before Trial, tender Sec. the Arrears and Coftsta the Leffor, his Exe-
cutors cj?6'. or to the Attorney in the Caufe, then the Proceedings to ceafe.

(N. b. 3) Remedy for Rent. Tho' No Agreement can

be proved.

1. 1 1 Geo. 2. jJ/Nacts thztwhere the Demife is not by Deed, the Landlord

19. S. J4. IP tfhall recover areafonable Satisfaction for the Tenements occto*

pied by the Defendant in an Action on the Cafe for theUfe and Occupation

'hat was fo held or enjoyed ; and if in Evidence on the Trial of fitch Allton,

any Parol- Demife, or any Agreement (not being by Deed} whereon a certain

Rent was referred, ffjall appear, the Plaintiff' in fitch Ailion pall not be

nonfuitedi but may make life thereof as an Evidence of the Quantum of the

Damages to be recovered.

(O. b) Remedy for Rent Arrear, after Alteration of the

Eftate by him to whom the Arrears are due.

1. T F A. be feifed of a Rent-fervice or Rent-charge in Fee, and grants Where a

J. it over by Deed to B. and his Heirs, and the Tenant attorns, A. is
Rent-charge

without Remedy for the Rent Arrear before the Grant ; for diitrain he can- ^A^in
net, and he has v.o other Remedy ; becauie all Privity between him and Fee, and the

the Tenant is deftroyed by Attornment to B. And A. has no more Right Rent is Ar.

than any Stranger to come on the Land after fuch transferring over the r

£
M'' andt!ie

Rent. Agreed j and faid to be agreed in Andrew Ognell's Cafe 4 Rep. ^"^Fbie to

49. Vaugh. 40. Hill. 2 1 & 22 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafeol Dixon v. Harrifon. the Ufe of

•felf and
his Wife in Tail, Per Vaughan Ch. J. he may difirain for the Rent Arrear before the Fine levied. 2Jo.
2. Witherhcad v. Harrifon.

2. If Grantee of Rent-charge (as above) regrants the fame Rent to A. }* M<]d. 4<>.

either in Fee, in Tail, or for Life, and the Tenant attorns, as he mull to VV^
J

~
,

oi

,

this Re-grant, yet A. ihall never be enabled to diitrain tor Arrears due Lovfiace.
to him before he granted over the Rent ; for now the Pri\ icy between

him and the Tenant begins but from the Attornment to the Re-grant,

the former being abfolutely deftroyed. Per \ aughan. \ augh. 40. in

Cafe ofDixon v. Harrifon.

3. Two Tenants m Common by a Devife of the Lellbr granted the Re- t2 Mod. 45;

verjion by Fine after Arrears due, and afterwards bring Covenant again it s G
the Aflignee of the LeiTee. Refolv'd, That the very Privity of the

Contract was transferr'd by the Statute of H. 8. which gives the Action

for and againit the Aflignees ; and the Contract fti 11 remains, tho' the

Privity of the Eftate is gone. And per Cur. Dalies in this Cafe lor

Arrears ofRent, a Fortiori Covenant dec. And Judgment accordingly.

Carth. 289. Mich. 5 \\\ & M. Midgley and Gilbert v. Lovelace.

(P. b) Arrears
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(P. b) Arrears recover'J. At and from what Time.

'L'
ORD and 'Tenant, and the i?«/r wAj ' , and the Tenant reco-

vered by Affife, and the Lord brought Afjife of the Rent, and reco-

vered as well the Arrearages due before the Diffeijin as the Rent due after the

Dijfeifin, but no Rent during the Diffeijin 3
And the Poilelfion by Dilleilin

does not determine the Arrearages due before ; but the Kent for the

Time of the Difleiiin was recouped in the Recovery in the Affile by the

Tenant againft the Lord. Br. Arrearages, pi. 17. cites 8 AfT. 37.

Br. Entre 2. He who re-enters Jcr Condition for Non-Payment of Rent upon a Leafe
Congeable,

f}iall have the Land and the Rent alio, fell, the Arrearages. But Quaere
p). 90. S. C.

jf jie (ioes }Wt enter within a Tear or Half a Tear after the Time of Forfei-

ture what Remedy for the Rent incun d after the Time of the Re-entry ?

Br. Arrearages, pi. 11. cites 6 H. 7. 3.

3. Where a Rent is extinguifhed during the Term by the Aft or" the

Lefibr ; As where Lefiee lor 20 Acres, rendring Rent, grants all his

Eftate in one of the Acres to J. S. and the Lelior confirms the Eftate of

]. S. which extinguishes the Rent in all the Acres, the Lefibr fhall not

avow for the Arrearages ct" Rent before the Time of Confirmation and Ex-
tinguishment. Ow. 10. Xlroddard's Cafe.

4. Rent is tender'd to a Biihop, who rfafed it, and afterwards was
tranjlated to another See. Upon a Bill brought by the Biihop the Lord
Chancellor was clear of Opinion, That by Law the Plaintiff could not

recover the faid Arrears, but how far the Plaintiff was relievable in Equi-

ty was the Queftion ; And his Lordihip ordered Precedents to be pro-

duced, where there hath been a juft Duty, but no legal Remedy ; And
ordered a Cafe to be itated. But it appearing, That the Plaintiff", before

he was translated to the other See, would not accept the laid Rent ; his

Lordihip, with judges afiiliing him, were clear of Opinion, That there

was no Ground in Equity to give the Plaintiif any Relief, and difinifs'a

the Bill. 2Ch. R. 60, 61. 23 Car. 2. The Biihop of Sarum v. Nof-
worthy.

S;e this 5. 8 Anna 14. S. i. Enafts, That No Goods &c.fiall be taken in TLxeca-
rriore at fwn ^ unlefs the Party before Removal of them jl all pay to the Landlord O.ie

\Wb
3

pl 1
dear's Reilt - And" the Sheriff &c. pall levy the Money fa paidfor Rent,

'as well as the Execution-Money.

(Q: b- ) Chargeable with Arrears, Who. Alienees.

1. IN AJftfe in Writ cf Entry in Nature of AJftfc of Rent, the Demarid-

\ antpall recover againft the Tenant all theArrearages to the Time of the

Diffeijin, tho' they are arrear for 20 Tears, and the Tenant has not been-

Tertenant nor Temor but for a Month only. In fuch Aftion of Land the

Statute is, That every Tertenant fhall anfwer for his Time if the Diflcii

for be not fufficient to render Damages ; But of Rent, he who is Te-

nant at the Judgment fhall anfwer ail the Arrearages. Br. Arrearages,

pi. 13. cites 33 H. 6. 46.

S p Co 2 - II tnere ls Lord and Tenant, and Rent is Arrear, Tenant infeefs B.

Litt 269. b. If the Lord accepts Rent orService of E. he fhall lofe the Arrears in Time of

the Feoffor, tho' he made no Acquittance ; For alter fuch Acceptance he

fhall not avow on the Feoffee at all, nor on B. for what was due before ;

Luc
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But if the "Feoffor dies it is otherwife. 3 Rep. 66. b. in Pennant's Cafe.

—

all this appears in 4 E. 3. 22. 7 E 3. 4. 7 E. 4. 27.

. 8. tit. Avowry 1 11.

;. -Charge to B.— B. dies. k.infeoffsC.— C. in feoffs

D. ieveral 'ifears afterwards ; and feveral Tears afterwards D. infeqffs E.

Per 3 Juitices againft Anderfbn Ch. J.
E. ihall be chargeable with the

Arrears to the Executors ; But all agreed, That the Lord by Efcheat, Te-
nant in Dower or by the Courtely, ihould not be chargeable ; For they

did not claim by the Part) only, but by the Law alio. 3 Le. 263. pi.

353. Mich. 32Eliz. C. B. Anon.

4. li
J.

S. grants a .Ke//r-Charge out of his Land for Life, and the

Rent is arrear, and afterwards makes a Feoffment in Fee ft) A. and

Rent is arrear again in A.'s Time, and then A. mfeoffs B. and the Rent is

. . .

' in B.'s Time, and then the '.
. dies, his Executor may

have .111 Action of Debt againir. every of them lor the Rent arrear in

their feveral Times refpe&ively ; For Qui feiuit Commodum, fentire de-

bet & Onus. 7 Rep. 38. b. 'The lull Refolution, Mich. 5 Jac. C. B.

in Li ling (tone's Cale.

(R. b) Remedy for Rent by Diftrefs. By Recoverors.

1. 7H8. 4. T?NACTS, That Recoverors of Manors, Lands, ?«#6-Ifa Man

B* j incuts, and Advowfons, their Heirs and AJJtgnsi
may bad made a

ain for Reus, Services, and Cuftoms, due and unpaid, and make Avow- y-
t h

y thefame; and have like Remedy for recovering them as the.

Recoverors might have done or had, aibeit the j'aid Recoverors were never feif- chaelmas, re-

ed thereof, fcrvinga
J

Rent, and

mer.t the C. r.n ••
I a i fujfered a Ct»i/>;c:i Recover) , the Recoveror fhould nor diftrain &c. becaufe the Co-

nu!ee, againft whom tiic Recovery was had, cold not. But this Act extended only to DiftrelTes and A-
vowries for Rents, Services, and Cuftoms, and gave alto a Form of a Qiiarc Irripedit. But upon this

Statute it was holrlen, That the Recoveror could not havt an Jetion of Debt againft the Leflee for

Years, r.or an Action of Jf'afie againft Tenant for Life or \ ears ; and therefore Remedy was provided
in thele Cafes by the Statute of 21 H. 3. 1 5. Co Litt. 104.. b.

2. A. made a Leaf- for Life to B. and afterwards a Leafe for Tears to C. Ibid. Marg.

rendring Rent. B. furrenderd to A. who fujferd a Common Recovery to the |^
s

' .

XJfe of J. S. One Queftion was, Whether this Cale was out of the Sta- tne Avowry
tuie of 7 H 8. cap. 4. or that J. S. could diftrain and avow for the h good by

Rent within this Statute ; For A. himfeif, who fullered the Recovery, t,lc Words

could not make Avowry. Knightly bid them demur if they would i
°*' tneS

5
a-

But the Counfel pray'd Day to another Term, and had it. D. 31. pl'.
that Co.

210, 214. Hill. 28 H. 8. Litt. 104b.
a] -ees,

That it is sood.

6 Y (S. b) Re-
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(S b) Remedy for Rent Arrear. By Statute.

The Pream- i. 32//. 8. cap. 37. If^Orafmitch as by the Order of the Common Laia
1

: the ,v. 1. Jj the Executors or Adminiftrators of •Tenants in

£
n" Fee-Simple, 'Tenants in Fee-Tail, and Tenants for Term of Life 0/ Rent-

Rent - Charges, Rent-Seeks, and Fee- Farms, have no Ret

liftra- to recover fuch Arrearages oj the faid Rents or Fee-Farms as vet re due

eir Tefiators in their Lives ; Nor yet the Heirs < Tefi , vor

having the Reverficn of his Eftate after his Deceafe, ma

intended of
ful A&ion to levy any fitch Arrearages of Remits or 1 ee-Farms

due unto him in his Life; as is aforcfaid ; By reafon wberet ' the Tenants of
auurVu h Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, out of which fuck

*S R&l ible,ivho of Right ought to pay their Rests and Farms

v.V.'o at fitch Day- and Terms as they were due, do many Times kee Id, and

are alfo hoi- retain f'tti . I i

< a\ 'ages m their own Hands, fo that the Executors and Admi-
pen by the niftrators of the Perfons, to whom fitch Rents or Fee-Farms were due,, cannot

d -b t"
h~ v- or come ty tke fad Arrearages of the fame, towards the Payment of the

after the Debts and Performance of the Will of thefaid Tejlators.

Eftate for

Life determined his Executors and Adminiftrators might have had an Action of Debt by the Common
Law but they could not have diltrained, which now they may do by Force of this Stature ; For in that

Point it adds another Remedy than the Common Law gave. Co. Litt. 162. a. b.

A Rent-Charse was <jr,inted\o J.S for 99 rears, ifhtfo hng lived. The Rent being ajrrear, J. S. died.

The Executor diftrain'd and avow'd. The Court refolv'd, That this is not within the Statute ; Fur

that provides Remedy where the Teftator died feifed of a Rent to him and his Heirs, or for Life, and

by his Death there was not any Remedy for the Executor, as it appears by the Preamble of thatStatute
;

But where he has Remedy by the Common Law by Action of Debt, as in this Cafe the Executor has,

he cannot diftrain. Cro.C. 471. pi. 4. Patch. 13 Car. B. R. Turner v. Lee.

A. anExe- For Remedy whereof be it enabled by the Authority of this prcfait Parlia-

9utor
, ment, That the Executors and Adminiftrators of everyfitch Perfon or Perfons

bebt^for !!:'to w^om a; ' r lf:; ' R C!lt or Fee-Farm is orpall be due and not paid at the

the Arrears Tune of his Death, (hall and may have an Ailion of Debt for all fitch Ar-
of lever. .1 rear.'- • littft the Tenant or Tenants that ought to have paid the faid Rent
Rents, .is

c; . Yee-Farius fo being behind in the Life of their Teftator, or againft the Exe-
™\ trsanH Admimjlr&tms of thefaid Tenants.

Rent," held

of the Manor of D. thereof Telltttor died feifed. Per Cur. The Action lies not for Arrears of Copy-

hold Rents ; For the Statute extends not to them, but only to Rents out of Freehold ; neither does it he

for the Free Rents unlefi the Lord or his Executor conveys a Privity between the Tenant arid the Lard,

As by Attornment. Yelv. 195. Mich, 6 Jac. BR. Appleton v. Doily.— Broivnl. 102 S. C. by the

Name oi' Appleton v. Baily, reported in almoft the very fame Words.

The Diftrefs trthemlore itpall be lawful to every fitch Executor and Admini-
is the more [fy.tjr,- ,,, b Perfon or Perfons, unto whom fitch Rent or Fee-Farm ft H

certainRe- be ^ue ar"^ flot Vat^ at t^e Time of his Death, as is afore) .id, to diftrain for

medy t'.ian » . "s of allfuch Rents and Fee-Farms, upon the Lands, Tenements,
the Action and other Hereditaments which were charged with the Payment of fuch Rents

v ^'^i CT Fee-Farms, and chargeable to the Diftrefs of the faid Teftator,

tion of Debt mufi be brought againft them that fork the Profits lehen tie Rent . bind, or againft

Executors or Adminiftrators, but the Dijtrefs may be taken upon the Land, be it earlier in the Tew
own Hands or in the Hands of any ether that claims by or from him. Co. Litt. 162. b.

A. feifed of a So long as the faid Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, continue, remain,
Manor, the amj fa in the Set/in or Poffefjion of the faid Tenant in Danefne, who, aught

whereof
' immediately to have paid thefaid Refit or Fee-Farm, fo being behind, to the

v/ere ufually faid Tcftator in his Life,
lett for 5
Lives by Copy, according to the CulTom &c. granted a Rent-Charge to f. S. for Life,

n
-o C >r.i i

pendcedo, mm? afterwards tor.vifd the faid Manor to JJ. in Tail. The Rent ivm arrear. '...' •'

and
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andrhz Mamr defended to C. hh Son, uhog ted a Copyhold U, D. The Erectors oj , fP™*»'
TthRenT Fennerconceiv'd, That they could not; 1 cai this Land did not continue n the S n

{nd PoffeTon of t I , nd that he/e C. * « Iffue inTail,«nd fo claims not by B. his Fat

SnerForm-iraDoni Bi Periam and Wi dham contra; For the S I

5£,r<nW buTafotol d Avowr .
And WL '

^ I Kho
;
held, rhat th,

,

J; : theLori, [hcCuftom; bat that ii not any Part of his L .tie, ,

rhov ' thePofl Hon continues here in C Forth IT iono

PF°
,

, asifD beoufl l,C Kail have in Affile. And fo the ftr.ct Word
the .,. !ltei„ C Wh

?
claim, only by B- *>«>*«

1 efne.thai But Fenner anAver'd That the. S.ifin and Pof-

V d by the Si Poffeflion, v.,. Such in which the Diftrel ma) he ta-

H, could no. be in , Freehold withou, . . a&nal Poifeffion But it was agreed per

. C That the Copyholder fhould hold the Land charg'd z Le. i«. pi. i*j. Hill. 18 ^.CB
^Vecutors of !

'• Clifton. 3 & 59- pi- 87. S.C. by the Name of the Earl

«f Weftn iCafe, rep rted almoft iu the fame Words
,

oi ™
,

al.e^».««i»^^buthe WhoisinPofle(rion,andthere-

fcl ,-;:,/, ;

: 1 •
sfefi* Tears, ^tduring thefe

f<-
;:

-
., ,

. rbyt , none is chargeable but the 1

pav the fame, and the Tenan I «r Years ought not to pav « ; and th.

"
upon the other Tenant, during the Perm. But Walter

1

'

: ...: , ,n,Pf fnr all the Arrears chare'd : E on
to

to

iry 11 iuoi

Parkhurft.

Or in the Seifin or Pefefion of any other Perfon or Perfons claiming the (aid &

;

L ,..;/, , as, and Hereditaments only by and from the fame Jtnant by
If A 7fam

Purchafe, Gift, or Defccnt,

^
, „ , 1 r tr, r ne th* T i-i-k in F°° <-vbo divers Years after h odl-

5%Mrf-«Jte^«J-l%.-^i»« to*™****** U# offoYears.then .

- '
J

r ,u» 1 i' V •'
i <7*ri« for «o Year: expired; then .^ ." IS. m tee. ,.S.

LV Will dkl not claim from him but from theFeonee. 1 was refolved I .a the:
Arrears due ,

rflSweK loft at the Common Law. But adjudg'd, That tW »fce Lejjee at Ji ,11 claims^not
I

itfi^tteGrartor, yet he is <vitbln tke JB s
For where Things are due m Right and Ve, .

^
e 'y h0

.

;f ffflrf yi7.. By the I )eath of i.im to whom they arc due, Statnu

££3 £ Ube clnftrued bountifully, and to extend the Remedy pro,

ng »e neay i
^ f the takers ; and tht re!

£^>SMd ' ^LSSftv* Act Andfon
,

'

»d Grjn-

w^thlnthcveryWo. I
-tho'l mot in {by) the Grantor, he uw (/«« .from him)

tee wi nmtac very " >

h t w .d f ^fliail'bet ken for (Or) and v.va- the W ord (.;. y)

meant, in«i
nifrmtivuee charges the Land with a Kent ;» jf-ee, wrf then^^e

1„
m
TaiU fi toheT25«d Now in this Cafe this Word (0 )

has its

tf^ JFon^ ' - But if the Tenant, I

™\'e U ;

c of anorhei- ; in thin

«

« not clal™ °" V ^ d ' c
,' "' r

',
bu

;
W

-

thz
f

a"

Ste alfo; and he « *i ft, & & ft
.

he claim, under the Feoftor
;
and this was the latent of the

A,
Soirr5nt make' aC^/t'S^S the tofc, the^ i« Iri/ U «,=/.':;•• ^/, .^,/;:/,

;
Forhe

claims ConTv™er the Title andEftate of the Team in Demefne, tho lie d^s not claim only by De-

^^^^be^hSLS'-.w^^thelflue in Tail is within the Statute, contrary

to he Opin on in PI C. in gaUjeeU'a Cafe, 4- b. 4 R*P- 5°- b. Hill. 2 y EUz Gfi. Andrew

Ognel-s CaT— Co Lut. 1 6z b. cites S. C 4J-c11j.jJ.a14 h. G by the Name of Ognel v.

^SV^'Sit . I eafe for Life, the Remainder for Life, the Remaitderin Fee, the Tenant frU e

JriZStoeMbclZX tbilorddies, the W,«K /,/,,,,. the Executors , train

Jgi nim iniSILfcr, becanfe he , lain* not by or iron, the &t>*«i for We ;
and lo it is oi a Reverfion,

torthe Caufc aforefaid. Co. Liet 162 b

In
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'':.':;„
. [".'f;'

«" Form as.theirfaid Tefiatn might or ought to htm
I the fataI Executors and Adminijlrators JhalL t\

,
i

' - upon their Matt .

- few

"«ar: mnd \ grant, ever the Rent to J. S. and the tenant attorns and 4
•

i are not w mch; h or by the Granting it over the Arrears \ : loft andi
*. * the Statute fpeaks; And the Co

v.ner as tke7elfatcr might and ought to hav, '

Grant A. tor htmfi y other, could diftrain or have any Remedy for the faid Arr,

;
nd 'a

i
" '

'

h,ns r

,

he

A

"^ oF Dcbt
> the Wo^ «» c««« «***

«" <

•' «* *** STfcM r/ his Death) Co that the Act gives ,

;

- had d.fpenfed with the Jrrears, but when thev were due to him at
th, and Ay *£e ^S «,/ God became remedilefs Agreed per tot Cur .R™ tVk

• , Hi!! ZQ Eli,
:

C B. in Andrew Ogael'sCafe . Vaugh.^in he cS of Bifon v'
'

Cafe having been cited, Vaughan faid, He agreed tht Cfi ; For afterWet/an? at-
w, '"t Remedy for the Rent Arrear before his Grant; for diftrain he cannot

y he has not; Becaufe all Pnvitv between him and the Tenant is deftrov'd bv the At'
i to the Grantee and he has no more Right than any Stranger to come u, on the Land ;

ring over of Lhe Kent. And he faid he fhould likewife aoree another Cafe That ifGra ould re-grant the fame R em back to the Grantor, either in Pee, in Tail, or ' for Life n dthe Tenant attorns as he muft to this Re-grant yet the firft Grantor (hall never be enabled to diftrain
for Arrears due to him before he granted over the Rent ; For now the Privity betw een him and the Terant begins hut from the Attornment to the Re-grant, the former being abfolutely deftroy'd and the"Tenant no more diftramable for the ancient Arrears than he was upon the Creadon of the Rent forArrears mcurrd before, till firft attorn d.

'

& if there be Lord and Tenant, ard the Rent is Uhwd, and the Lord grant, aivay his Seigniory, and dies,
the Executors j,..7.< have no Remedy for thefe Arrearages for the lleafon before-menr 1. Co. Lite

S 2. Provided always, that this Aft, nor any Thing thcrew curtained,
not (stunt to anyfuch Manor, Lordjbip, or Dm . . t /, . / ,

,,- in the
'.rches of the fame, whereof the Inhabitants have ufed Tivie out of the Mind

i

;
Man, to pay unto every Lord, or Owner of fuch Lord/hip, Manor, or Do-

minion, at his or theirJtrft Entry into the fame, any Sum vr Sams of Monet
Redemption and Difcharge of all Duties, Forfeitures, or Penalties

w, erewith the faid Inhabitants were chargeable to any of their faid Lords
eflors or Predeceffbrs before his faid Entry.

j
:;e WM ./ 3- ;'':J father be it enatJed by the 'Authority afore/aid, that if any

granted by
^an who now has, or hereafter Jball have in the Right of his Wife, any

dtoa EJlate in Fee-Simple, Fee-Tail, or fur Term of Life, of or in any Rents or
Feme Soie Fee-Farms, and thefame Rents or Fee-Farms now be, or hereafter /hall be due

The Rent 5?'*?' ??* *?*?£% tb
,'f*L

d Wt^S Z^> thm thefaid Husband, after 'the

v. as arrear.
Beath

, °L
b"faid Wlfe

>
his Executes and Adminijlrators, (hall h, ve an Ac-

Shetook tlon
°f Debt for the faid Arrearages againft the Tenant of the Demefne thit

i. The ought to have paid the fame, his Executors or Adminijlrators

I aVr-ar ,
A"d

f^ ^faid **"**>*»?,$" the Death of his faid Wife, may diftrain- for We faid Arrearages $n like Manner and Form as he might « his

The Baron **'*!? had iten then 'tvwg, and make Avowry upon this Mutter, as is afore-
brought faid.
Debt againft

the Heir of the Grantor, who was the Tenant of the Land charg'd, for all the Arrears The Writwas awarded good, and he had his Judgment by reafon of this Statute. Bendl -6- •' — - Hi! i-
Elhv Sharp v. Poole.-—. Kelw. 214. b. pl.28. S.C. And. 4-. pi. 120. S.C„ Co'Litt '162

-V k
" r'~^T 4 P

,'

51
a

3
'

ln •®«1U
;
,

'

S Cafc
>
cites S

-
C - :md 3dds, That 2 Objections n^ ere'made

againft the baron s having the Arrearages before theCoventure ; ift, Becaufe by the ComraonLaw the
Executors &c. of the if ems might have had Debt for th* Arrears before the Coverture and that the
Statute, as appears by the Preamble, provides Remedy, when the Executors &c. of him to whom theKent was due cannot have or come by thefaid Arrears &c. fo that the Makers of the Air. did not in
tend to give Remedy where Remedy was at Common Law, nor change the Remedy at Common Law

"»"«; adljr, That this Branch touching Baron and Feme gives him Remedy for the Arrears due
in the Wife s Life, fo that the Arrears ought to incur while foe was a Wife, and not before B'lt re

d unanimoufly, That by the faid Branch he mail have the Arrears incurr'd in the Life of his
Wife. And this cannot extend to Arrearages during the Coverture

; For the Common Law s^ave him fuch
'Arrearages, and therefore when the Statute gave Debt to him for the Arrears, this muft mean fome-thmg further, and ft all be conftru d of Arrears due before ; And the Statute bv naming her (Wife)
intended only to deienbe the Condition of the Feme, and not to imply, That the Aman flu uld incur
afcer the Coverture.

S 4.
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S*Jmo * i<vt£"- 1 i y the Authority aforefaid, That if
*

any p :
. bom i has; or hereafterpall ha y Rents 0) Fee-

I
. . Lije or.Lives o) Perfon or P

Rent or Fee-Farm , or h< bind, an

forw ofeLijeor Lives the Efi of 1

[aid Rent or i ee-Farm did depend or continue , and after the faid Per on or

, .

f0l!S ((
,,.

f
j en i tin •

;
bom tht fatd Rent and Fee-Farm was due in

.

f(rm af\ (

. \ hts Executors and Admtniftrators, (hall and may have an

jftu .

. . ,
i Demefne, that ought to have paid the &«

fan when ^ Jirjl due, his Executors and Adminipators ; And a

train forth fame Arrearages upon fuch Lands and Tenements, out o) -„,

the (aid Rent or Fee-Farms were iffuing and payable ; In fitch UL

and Form as he ought or might l. i , iffuch P« on orPerfons, by w ofe ;

»

Death the afonfaid Eftate in the fdi, Rents and Fee-Farms was determined D
J

._

andexpn i,
...,.' id not dead; and tht for the trier,c .,'

Takin? of the fame Dijirefs U < and Form aforefaid.
" «* ' J > J wards

imai •
•

,.
. uthe Arrears incurr'd in Ae Life-time of D. Tht Queftion was, If E. lhal] be

cha-eed for all the Arrears by this Act RefoWd and adjudg'd, That the
:

R, Man u chared

by the laft Part of thi I aufe of the Statute, according to the exprds Letter thereof; And the

£vcra] | irgand Penning of the former i\>n concerning Diftreis given to the I
,
and

of this Branch fliews the Intent of t! ' to ma] a Biverfity of Ren rioes, or

ot] rw fethey wouldhave ufedthefame Words. And in this Cafe all the Land was charged with

the 1- en' and the heir held it fo charged, and when he made the L J- Lit-, I
:mainder over in

Fee the Re: • in was chargeable, and might have been diftrain'd by the CommonLaw tor the

Ai-

to

p.

a.
Uj

• 7- ft ~

and more Rent being in Arrear, died ; And the Queftion was, i nt by Elegit might

difirain after eath of A. for the Rent due in j:'s Lip h of the Statute. It was

I i
t by Elegit was fuch a or.c as was in for the 1 her within tins Statute,

and therefore might. Newdigate J thought he was in by A t ol the Party, and fo within the Statute.

But Glyn Ch. j. and Warburton held the Diftrefs is not good, but. that igh !. e Debt. And

Glyn faid 'II I

'" is founded upon an A£t of Parliar , ndthat all Perfons who are in by

an Aft of Parliament are in E le P ift, and if fo he canine diftrain. And adjudg'd ac li
;
[y. 2

Sid.2S.29. Mich. i<5". and pag. 62. Hill. 1657. Pool v.Neel. ,„,.,._._ . . ..

A. feiled in F< I a Rent-Charge of 6 I. per Annum to J S. for his Life out of 1

of T with a Claufe of Diftreis for Noi'i payment within 20 Days, if demanded. J S. made W. R.

his Executor, and died ThefaidW R dittrain'd for 1023) being for 1- \ . c in Arrear, in

the Life-time of h I

-

. It was infilled, That the Executor 1
a

-
Charge was

.,.,

'

withi this Act, which is to be underftoo of T<

auterViedi fCeftyqueVie. But it was refolv'd, That this Caie is within the Statute

2 Lutw. 1227. Pafch. S VV. 3 Koole v. Bell.

2. If a Man makes a Leafe for Life or Lives, or a Gift in Tail, referr-

ing a Rent, this is a Rent-Service within this Statute.
^

Co. Lite. 162. b.

%. For the Arrearages of a Nomine 1 oena, and for Reliei as for Aid

Pur'faire Fits Ghivaler, or Pur File rnarierj This Statute gives no Re-

medy , For, for the Arrearages of the Nomine Poense, the Gr inteehi)

may have an Action of Debt, and confequently his Executors ot Adminiitra-

torsi and yet the Nomine Poenae, as an incident to the Rent, lhall de-

fcend to the Heir. For Relief the Lord cannot have an Action of Debt

but Diftrain ; but his Executors ly the Common Law Jhall have an Acti-

on of Debt ; For it is no Rent, bur. cafual Improvement ol Services lor

the laid Aids. It' the Lord does levy them, the Son and Daughter re-

fpeftively mall have an Action ol Debt againll the Executors or Admini-

ftrators o( the Lord; and if they have nothing, then againll: the i [eir
;

but this is by the Statute of W. 1. Note, That all Manner of Ar-

rearages of Rents iffuing out of a Freehold or Inheritance, whether they

be in Money, or Corn, or Cattle, Fowl, Pepper, Comin, Victual, Spurs,

Gloves, or any other Profit to be delivered or yielded, and whether they

be annual or every 2, 3, or 4 Tears, or the like, or within this Statute.

6 Z Buc
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But Work-Days, or any corporal Service, or the like, are not within this

Statute. Co. Litt. 162. b.

4 Rep. 49. 4. A. made a Leafe for Life rendring Rent. The Rent was Arreir A.
h

V
1 i

! i
'.' died. It was aQuelhon, VY'hetherthe Executors might diibain, or have

Th tat
'' Etebt, inafmuch as the Words of the Statute feem to mean only Rents in

Common Grofs &c. in Fee, Fee-Tail, and For Life and not to extend to Rents
Law the incident toReverlions ; and fays, That it feems by 10 FJ. 6. and 37 H.
Executors 6 ibl. 39. The Action ot" Debt by the Common Law lay lor Rent re-

I/f^fthe ferved upon Leafe for Life, after the Death of the Leifor, for the Exe-

Tenant for cutors or Administrators ; And fe\ eral thought that this Cafe fhall be in-

Life could tended within the Purview of this Statute. D. 375. b. pi. 20. Pafch.
not have 2 , pjj z> Anon.
Debt, but

tliat after the Eftate for Life determined the Action was maintainable. cites 9 H. 6. 43. 14 H. 6. z6.

19H.6 43. 32 Elii. 3. tit Debt F. N. B. 121. (C) accordingly.

Ow. 117. 5 A Grant of [a Rent] Charge to G.B. for Life, with a Claufe of

pf-"
i

'J»
5
R

Dhtrels, then the Grantor tnade a Leafe of the Lands to W. S. for rears,

1 lamben v,
and afterwards granted the Reverfion to R. L. for Life ; the Rent was in

Auften S. C. Arrcar, G. B. died, the farm for Fears expired, and the Executors of G. B.
the Omit di/lrained for the Rent, Arrears of Rent due in his Life-time; and ad-
was c^'ded, judged, That the Diftrefs was well taken upon the Statute 23 H. 8. cap.

and Feiv.icr 37- becaufe the Rent did not iilue out of the Term but out of the Free-

that the Di- hold. 3 Nelf. a. 113. pi. 9. cites Owen 117. Lambert v. Auften.

ftrefs was

well taken upon the Statute of 37 H. 8. cap, 37. for the Reafon here mentioned ; but by Popham and

Clench contra; For the Termor ought to pay it, becaufe hetakesthc Profits of the Land. Cro. E.

-32 pi. 12. Trin 3<5Eliz. B. R. S. C. and the Court divided, and Gawdy and Fenner held, That the

Tenant of the Freehold is only to be charged; for an Affife lies only againft him, and he is the Party

that is to attorn ; and the LefTee for Years is only chargeable for his Cattle being apdn :1k- Land, as a

Stranger filail be in that Caie ; and the Intent of the Statute was only to give Remedy againft him who
v. as el 3 gcable in the Life of the Teftator ; And Fenner laid, If LclTee for Life grants a Rent-charge,

and then makes a Leafe for Years and dies, Debt lies for this Rcntagain.lt the Executorsof the Tenant
tor Life, and riot againft the Tenant for Years, for he is not the Party chargeable, and in this Call-, if

no Sefinwas had, there is no Remedy ; For Tenant for Years cannot give Seifin, and a Releafe of this

Rent muft be to the Tenant for Life, and not to the Tenant for Years. Clench and Pop-

ham Contra, That the Tenant for Years is only chargeable in Debt for the Rent incurred durir>

the Years, and rot the Tenant of the Freehold, and both are chargeable, one with an Al-

and the other with a Diltie.'s during the Eltate ; Then it is to be confidered in this Cafe who is

chargeable bv the Intent of the Statute ; If Tenant per (inter lie grants a Rent, and Cefty que Vie dies, the

Grantee of the Rent dies, the Executorsof the Grantee have no Remedy by the S.ature; For the Statute giv-

ing tb.c Diftrel's intends the Party that properly and ufually is to be diftrained, which is the Termor in

Poflelfion, and thofe that come in Privity under him ; but ib h not he in the Reverfion ; And therefore

in this Cafe the Executors cannot di'lram, but only have an Action of Debt, and the Statute gives the

Diilrefs upon the Tenant in Demefne which is chargeable immediately, and not on him in the Rever-

fion, except his Cattle come upon the Land by Efcape. Fenner, if Tenant in Tail grant a Rent-

charge, and then makes a Leafe for Years according to the Statute, and dies, the IfTue fhall hold it dis-

charged, and the Grantee fhall not diftrain during the Term. Quod Gawdy concetTn, & adjornatu'r.

6. A Reverfioner in Feeon an Eftate for Life devifed a Rent of 4 /. per

Annum to J. S. for Life. J. S. made his Executors and died ; The Exe-

cutors dijirained, and avowed for that Rent : He ought to aver that the

Land remains in the Seifin of the Tenant that ought to pay it, or in the

Hands of fome other that claims by him by Purchafe orDefcent accord-

ing to the Statute of32 H. 8. 37. Cro.E. 547. Hill. 39 Eliz. C. B. Myles

v. WiHough by.
Gawen v. 7. A. feifed in Fee granted a Rent to B. and bis Heirs for the Life of J.

E
a

so
cs

'
£°' s-

—B
-

by Wiil deoifeA lt t0 a The Rent
.

is Arrear
- 7- S

-
dies

-
c - (ii -

pl e° Hilt* ftrained. The Court inclined, that by this Statute, one that has a Rent

43 Eliz. that Pur auter Vie may after the Death of Cefty que Vie diftrain for the Rent
ail the Juf- incurred in the Lifeof Cefty queVie,if the Land be in thePolfeinon of any
t

)

Ices
.

a

fy f

cd Perfbn that was chargeable with the Rent in the Life of Cefty que Vie;

trefs by C~ But whether C. was well intitled to the Rent was a Doubt which de-

was main- pended upon 2 Points, ift, If by the Common Law fuch R.ent was de-

\ liable,



~
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vifohle -Mid the Court agreed, That it was not. 2dly, If it be devifaWe rainabte by

iv S& 3« & 34 H. 8. and Gawdy and Fenner held it was thu' £ J

-
it be only a Franktenement delcendible; But Popham econtra Alia-

f ,, :c in thc

Led that no General Occupant could be of it ; and it it was dev.lable Rent> dc_

by the Cuitom, that the Devife would prevent the Occupancy. Mo. 625. termined,

pi. 858. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. Gawen v. Rautes.
Rcin was

due before ; and it is within the Intent of thc Statute, altho' it was not for his own or another's Life,

butQuafi a Fee.

8 A Rent-charge ^granted to the Defendant's Teftator for 40 Tears

with a Claafe of Diftrefs in the Deed, That the Grantee and his Heirs

Shtdifirain for the Rent*** the Terra. In Replevin the De endan

« Executor, avowed lor this Rent. It was held that the Executor lhall

hafe the Rent, and diftrain lor it, and not the Heir. Cro. 644 -

pi. 5°-

TAl^^W^^b^b^ are for Life £M
JntsLt-charge oat of all the Manor, om Copyhold efcheats the Lordg £*
£S.^W«w>G*ri theQueftion was, II the Grantee of the Copy- mt ,u for a

SSflSThSdh iarfed or n& 3
and by the whole Court but Fenner ne *„ ; ,_w

SSl nothoid i charged, becaufe he «*« » P^«o«*/ tff Grant, that itfuing out

£tX C%ml The lame Law ofStatutes, Recognizances or^Dowers, o Copj-

but&e lothV Eli*. Dyer 270. by the ^Coun^^ ^Uhol^n

charged ; but this hath been denied lor Law in a Cafe in C. J5. .between d ubt

that ff * CMito fc tf
20M and the Lord grant Rent out of tloj 20 ^

Sm/ai «*f*«w and Occupation tf
**>,</ CffWAr(«* mm> JwJ neti, £&,^J"

this Qmhtildefcheat, and be granted again, the Copyholder mall and y lv.

Sit charge^ for Jus is' now charged by exprels Words. Brownl ^.thata

208. Sammer v. Force. K not within

. <:, mr, rf » H 9 cap -
7 and therefore an Executor cannot bring an Aftion of Debt for the Ax-

Sarf Carth £ 9z SS&'l W. & M. B. R. in the Cafe ofShattteworth v. Garnet:.

to In Debt by an Executor for the Arrears of a Rent-charge upon the

6u^rfiS.f.dicPtoir*^r«f, That the Defendant m the Life

oifheTe tat r did enter into the Land, out of which the Rent was iffuing

and occupied it, and took the Profits thereof by the Space ot 5 £"*?«£
demand the Arrears of the Rent lor that Time; And alter a Verdict- lor

the Plain iff, it -was moved that the Action will not he for the Amors a-

TainSoccupiers, lor the Statute gives it againft the Tenant of the

la d To which kaleanlwered,That at the Common Law the
,
Aftion

lay againft tin. chac took the Profits of the Land, and agamft the:Huf-

!S,d that wasfeifed in Right of his Wife. C. 4. fid. 49. idly. That this

AafontsgTSninlJeu of! Diftrefs, and the Beafts of the Occupiers

wire charieable to the Diftrefs. 3dlya That it would be convenient [in-

Sf] that the Plaintiff Ihouid be compelled to mquire out in

whom the Eftate was of Right, But judgment was itacd, and Ko11

doubted of the Cafe j but inclined againft the Plaintiff. All. 62. Paich.

2A (v B R. Dunlhv. Smith. .

zi Leafe to the Plaintiff for Years, Habendum De Anno in Annum

JavdtuZabus Partitas flacuerit to begin ^^Xf^W?
tor the fame 20 t. yearly, by equal Portions at Michaelmas and Lady

SfTrS Rent »«^ at Michaelmas, and A. died in J^'Jlf
£2* having made the Plaintiff his Wile, his Exccutrue, and lhe «/

-

tr nned fitheio 1. Rent due at Michaelmas to the Teftator, the Cattle

^ he Defendant the ^th of Aprilfolding &*^^g?=?
dift Whether it was lor 2 Years certain, according to 3 Cro 7 >

/which they agreed to be good Law) or not, the Court did not deter-

mine? but^ey agreed, that ii the Parties m inch a Leale do begin il,c
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Year, the Will cannot be determined till the End of the Year, as 3.'

!

7-5. and Q. Br. Leafe53- and in this Cafe, tho' A. died in January,
and the Death of one or the Parties determines the Will, vet here the

Defendant was to hold the Land till the 25th of March, and the half
Year's Rent at Michaelmas belonged to the Plaintiff as Executrix, and
the hall \ ear's Rent, which became due the 25th Day of March follow*

ing did belong to the Heir, with the Reversion , but in this Cafe the

Plaintiff had Judgment; lor tho' the Defendant had a Right to the

Rent due at Michaelmas, yet flie could not diftrain lor it after the z$th

of March, becaufe the former Leafeat Will made by the Teftator was
then determined. Holt's Rep. 417. Mich. 5 Annas. Croekerell v.

Owerell.

12. A. was Tenant in Tail fubject: to a Rent-Charge for Life of B.

who died, me Rent being Arrears TheQueition was, How far the Iifue

in Tail lhould be liable lor the Arrears incurred in the Lite of his An-
celtor. Ld. C. Cowper was of Opinion, That the Statute 32 H. 8. 37.

only provided what was jult and equitable, that he who lhould have

paid lhould ltill be liable to an Action of Debt, or Diltrefs of the Exe-

cutor or Adminittrator of the Grantee of the Rent-charge; And ib a-

gainft any claiming under him, by Purehaie, Gift, or Defcent j but ex-

tends not to the Iffae in 'tail who claims not under, but Paramount. That
the Tenant ought to have paid the Rent; That it is true, whilft the

Rent-charge was continuing, the Iffue in Tail washable to be diftrain-

ed lor the whole Arrear,which was incurred in the Life-time of his An-
ceftor; but that was Summum jus, and the new Remedy given by the

Statute does not carry it fo far; had this Cafe been within the Statute,

yet the Plaintiff's Remedy was at Law, and not to be aided in Equity,

or the Remedy altered or changed from a Diltrefs to a Receiver or Pof-

feffion. 2 Vern. 612, 613. pi. 550. Trin. 1708. Ld. Fairfax v. Ld. Derby.

13. 8 Ann. cap. 14. S. 4. Enafts, Tnat it /hall be lawjalfor any Perfon,

having Rent due upon any Leafefor Life, to bring an Ac!ion cf Debtfor fuch
Arrears, as upon a Leaje for Tears.

(T. b) Diftrefs. By whom.

A. fsifediti 1. TF a Man has Landfor Tears, and grants all the term rendring Rent
Fee of cer- 1 ne cannot diftrain. Br. Dette pi. 39. cites 45 E. 3. 8.
tain Lands,

leafed them to B. forqy Tears in Confederation of 500 /. and B . re demifes the vbole term to A. rendring 20 /.

Rentier Jnn (the intent of the bargain being to fecure an Annuity of 20 1 ro B. which he purchafed

•with th I
then ; died, and the Defendant entered upon thofe re-demi Ted Lands as Guardian toher

Son. I it was igre 1, ift.Th.it when a Termor afligns his whole Term, rendring Rent, al-

tho' he cannot diftrain, becaufe he has no Reversion in him, yet he may maintain an Action of Dc'-t a-

gainft the Lcffee upon this Contract. Freem Rep. 21S. pi. 226. Mich. 1676. Floyd v. Lar
cites S. C and 2 Cro 487 and Moor 126.

2. If a Rent be granted to 2 and to their Heirs out of an Acre of Land,
and that it fhall be lawful for one of them and his Heirs to diftrain for this

in the fame Acre ; this is a Rent-Seek ; lor inafmuch as they ftand jointly

feiled ofone intireRent, it cannot be as to the one Rent-Seek, and as to

the other a Rent-charge ; and this Diltrefs is as an Appurtenant to the

Rent, and therefore, if he which has the Rent dies, the Survivor mail
diltrain, and it' both grant over the Term to another, he ihall diftrain for

this. Co. Litt. 147.

Burwell v. 3- A. bound in a Statute-Merchant, grants a Rent-charge to B. out of
Harwell. S. his Lands ; The Conufee extends the Lands, and levies his Debt, ( its

C. Cro. C. ancj Damages, and Grantee diflraiucd for his Rent, & per tot. Cur. held
597.P1- 19. d .
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sod i For he cannot have Scire Facias, but the Conufor or his Affignee Mich. r<$

"the Land only may; and in Replevin or other Action Tor taking the
( 'ar ' ''A>'~

Diltrefs, this uia.ll be put in Iifue, if the Conulee had lev ied the Debt' g^
" '

*

&c. and iffound fo, then the Diftrefs fhall be held lawful, otherwile Mar. 124.

econtra. Jo. 456. pi. 1. Trin. i6Car. B. R. Harwell v. Burwell. "'• 2=5
Mich. 1-

Car. Adjornatur. Ibid. 159. pi. 250. Hill 17 Car. S C. argued. Ibid 207. pi. 247 S C and Judg-
ment for the Avowant.

(U. b) Diftrefs. In what Land,

1. f*~\ F Common Right a Man cannot diftrain fir Rent, but in the

V^y Land out of which the Rent is tfjuingi but it the Tenant grants

to me that I am not paid the Rent, that if I may diftrain in other Land,
this is good

;
per tot. Cur. and there is it no New Rent. Rent pi. 1. cites

9H. 6.9.

2. If a Man grants a Rent out of 3 Acres, and grants further that ii'the

Rent be behind, that he ihalldiltrain for the Rent in one of the Acres
$

This is a Rent-Seek for the Whole, andyet he foall dijlrain Jor this in the

$d Acre. Co. Litt. 147. b.

3. If a Man be foiled of 2 Acres of Land in 2 feveral Counties, and
makes a Leafe of both of them, relerving 2 s. Rent, In this Cafe, tho' fe-

veral Liveries be made at feveral Times, yet it is but an intire Rent, in

Refpett of the Neceffity ol the Cafe, and he fhall diftrain in one County

for the whole, and make one Avowry for the whole ; but he fhall have fe-

veral Ajjizes in Confinio Comitatus, and in either County fhall make his

Plaint of the whole Rent, but there lhall be but one Patent to the Juftices.

Co. Litt. 153. b.

4. Leafe for Years of Land in Poffeffton, and other Land in Reverjion

rendering Rent ; the Rent iffues intirely out of both, and before the

Reverlion falls into Pollellion, a Diftrefs may be taken upon the other

Land in Pollellion for all the Rent. Jenk. 254. pi. 46.

3. A. wasfeifed of $Parts of a Manor, and B. ofthc^th Part. A. granted a Le.S<$. pi.

Rent-charge to J.S. and then A. fold his 3 Parts^ and B. his 4th Part to iov
.

Pa| i-'n -

C. Then C. demifed a 4th Part to W. R. but whether it was the very c
4
b 's'c

4th Part which was B.'s, or a 4th Part generally, was not agreed ; but by Name of

if it was the very 4th Part of B. then VV. R. was not liable to a Diftrefs (Baincrlron

for it i otherwiie if it was a 4th Part generally. But afterwards it be- to. l^arcljer;

ing alleged by W. R. that it was Eandem quartam Partem, which was
a
j"

d L
^\t _

demifed to him, it was held by all, That it lhall be diicharged, becaufe nor was not~

it was never charged, tho' once he might have diltrained in all the Ma- fo confoli-

nor, for then there was no 4th Part, lor all was alike in the Hands of da^d nor

C. but now when the 4th Part is in the Hands of a Stranger, it is no "•P.

1teA b^
f

Reafon that it lhall be charged. Goldsb. 62. pi. 2. Trin. 29 Eliz. Go- PoffdEon

verftone v. . but that the

Owner
might well enough fingle out Eandem quartern Partem, and grant it, and the Grantre fhall hold the

fame difcharged as the (aid C. held it, and the Beafts of the faid W. R. fhall not be diftraincd ; and fo

Judgment was given againll the Avowant.

7 A (VV. b) Diftrefs.
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(W. b) Diftrefs. At what Time.

F one makes a Leafe for 21 liars, and a Year after grants the Rcver-

[ion rendering Rent, he cannot diftrain for fuch Rent ttL

firm ended. Per JVloile ; but Danby and Needham faid, That if the

Beafts oi the Grantor come upon the Land, he may after diftrain them }

but Moil faid No, He has nothing to do in the Land during the Term

;

but perhaps if the Grantor had payed him the Rent once, then if it be
behind after, he (hall have Affife&c. but if the Term continues 20 Yeai i

alter my Grant &c. after the Term determined^ he may diltrain for all

the Arrearages. 10 E. 4.4. pi. 6.

2. Grantee jor Life of a Rent takes a Leafe for $ Tears of the Land ; the

5 Years expire ; He cannot afterwards diltrain lor the Rent incurr'd du-
ring the 5 Years. Cro. E. 861. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. C.B. Johnfon v.

Early.

Holt's Rep 3 Leafe to hold from Tear to Tear, and ib on fo long as both Parties

41-. S. C.~ pleaie ; Leffee entered upon a third Year, the Rent of the 2d Year not
11 Mod. paid. Held that the 3d Year is not in Nature of a diftin£fc Interelr, be-
205. S. L.

caufg j c arjfes frorn the fame Executory Contract ; and therefore the Lef-
accordingiy. _ ...

, , -~ ,. , t> / 1 1 n n tt-h
lor may diftrain the id I ear jor the Kent of the 2d. 2 balk. 414. Hill. 7
Ann. B. R. Legg v. Strudvvick.

The 5 Da) j 4. 8 Ann. 14. [or 17, QuaereJ S. 2. Ena£ts, That in Cafe any Leffeefor Life
mentioned in or Lives, 'Term of Tears at Willy or othcrwife, of any Meffuages, Lands, orTe-
this

1

are bv
nements, upon the Demife whereof any Rents are orpall be referved or made

1 1 Gee 2 1 9. Payable, pallfraudulently or clandeftinely convey or carry off or fromfuch de-

enlarged u nufed Premiffes, his Goods or Chattels, with Intent toprevent the Landlord or
-

yo Days. Leffor from diftraining thefame for Arrears 0} fuch Rent fo referved as afore-

faid, it pall and may be lawful to, andfor fuch Leffor or Landlord, or any

Perj'on or Perfons by him for that Purpofe lawfully impowered, within

6pace of 5 Days next enfumg fuch Conveying away or Carrying offfuch Goods

or Chattels as aforefaid, to take and feife fuch Goods and Chattels wherever

the famepall befound, as a Diflrefs for the faid Arrears offuch Rent, and
the fame to fell, or otherwife difpofe of in fuch Manner as if the faid Goods

and Chattels had atlually been diflrained by fuch Leffor or Landlord, in and
upon fuch demifed Premiffes for fuch Arrears of Rent.

S. 3. Provided neverthelefs, 'That nothing in this Acl contained pall ex-

tend, or be conftrued to extend, to impower fuch Leffor or Landlord to take or

feize any Goods or Chattels, as a Diftrefs for Arrears of Rent, which flail

be fold Bona Fide, andfor a valuable Confederation, beforefuch Seizure made,

any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

S. 5. And it is further enaclcd, That all Diftrcffes hereby impowcrcd to be

made, a :id, pall be liable to fuch Sales, and in fich Manner, and the

Monies arijhig by fuch Sales to be dijiributed in like Manner, as ly an Aff made
in the id Tear of the Reign of their late Majcflics King YVilliam and Gfueen

Mary, intitled, An Acf for enabling the Sale of Goods diitrained for

Rent, in cafe the Rent be not paid in reafonable Time, is in that Be).

diretied and appointed.

S. 8. Provided that this Aclfiall not prejudice the Crown, to recover and,

feife Debts, Fines, and Forfeitures, due and aufwerable to the Crown.

[X. b^ Diftrefs.
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(X. b) Diftreis. How to bs made, and * what- to *See(W.b)

be dW. r> 4 s 5 .

1. TFa Landlord comes into a Houfe, and feizes on fome Goods asaDi-

X itrels, in Name of all the Goods in the Houle, that will be a good
Seii'ure ot all ; but he mult remove the;:; in convenient Time at Common
Law; and now lince the Statute of W. & M. immediately, except ic Lie

Hay or Corn. And becaufe in the Principal Cafe the Seifbre was ofBar-
rels of Bar, tlio' not ealily removeable, it at all, without Damage, and
on a Monday, and no Removal till WednefHay, when another took them
by tveple\ in, in which the Leflee and not the Diftrainant was made Der
fondant; and beildes, the Landlord quitted PoffeJJion the two intervening

Nights, and had not the Poileliion at the 7'ime of the taking by Virtue

of the Replevin, without which there could be no Refcous, the Plaintiff* This is al-

was Nonluited. in this Cafe it appeared that the Diftrainant drew £«r-*red hy th~

out of one of the Barrels, which made him a *TrefpaJJor ab Initio, as to that q^
' !!

,

e
)

'

Barrel only. Per Hult Ch. j. 6 Mod. 215. Trim 3 Ann. B. K. Dod s. 19. which
v. Monger. fee ai ;Y. b)

2. 11 Geo. 2. cjp. 19. S. 10. Enacts that it (ball be lawful for any Psr-

fon lawfully taking any Diftrefs (or Rent, to impound or ftcure the Difirefi

tn fuch Part of tie Premifjes chargeablt with tie Rent, as (ball be mo/} con-

venient, and to appraife, Jelly and d/fpofe ofthe fame upon the Premijjes, as

any Perfon may now do oft the Premises by Virtue of 2 Will. & Ada;: Stat. 1.

cap. 5. or of 4 Geo. 2. cap. 28. And- itpall be lawfulfor any Perfon to come,

and go to andfromfuch Part of the Premiffes, to viewi, appraije, and buy, and

alfo to <.. be fame, on Account oj the Purchafor ; and ifany Pou'nd-

Br: \ b r F fc
T

is be made of Goods dtflrained for Rent fecund by Virtue of
this AcJ, the Perfon a ' /ball have like Rt as in Cafes of Pound-
Breach, or Refcous, by thefaid Statute.

(Y. b) Diftrefs. Difficulties, in making Diftrefles,

removed.

I. II Geo. 2. 19. 1 ' Na£ls that where any Diftrefs (hall be 7na.de for any

S. ig. j_j Kind of' Rent juftly due, and any Irregularity or Un-
lawful Act (hall be afterwards done by the Party diftraining, or by his Agent,

the Diftrefs it f. not be deemed tinlawful, nor the Party making it be

deemed a Trefpajer Ab initio; but the Party aggrieved byfuchUnlawful

or Irregularity, (bailor may recover full Satis at on for the Special Damage
hepall have iuitained thereby, and no more, in an Aclion of Trefpafs, or

en the Cafe, at the EletJion of the Plaintiff. Provided always, That where

the Plaintiff pall recover in fuch Aclion, he (hall be paid his full Cofts

Suit, and have all the like Remedies for the fame, as in other Cafes of Cofts.

S.20. Provided neverthelefs, That no Tenant or Lejfee pall recover in any

Aclion for anyfuel Unlawful Att or Irregularity, as aforefaid, if Tend
Amends hath bun made by the Party detraining, or his Agent, before fuch

Aclion brought.

S. 21. In 'J.rns againfl Perfons intitledto Rents or Services of any Kind,

or tl.<r, Bailil or Receiver, or other Perfon or Perfons relating to any Entry,

by Virtue t , or ,othcrwife, upyijfopJPf, • chargeable with fuch

Rents or . rviceS, or to air le, or Di
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Goods or Chattels thereupon, itpall and may be lawful to andfor the Defen-
dant in fuch Actions, to plead the General Iff/ie, ana give the Special Matter
in Evidence, any Law or Ufage to the contrary notwithjianding ; and in

Cafe the Plaintiff infuch Actionpall become Nonfuit, difcontinue his Action
or have Judgment againjl him, the Defendant pall recover double Cojis of
Suit.

(Z. b) Frauds to prevent Diftrefles for Rent remedied,

and sliders punifhed.

l ' Nafts that tenants fraudulently conveying away theiri. ii Geo.

19. S. 3. |\ Goods and Chattels off the Preiuiffes, to prevent the Land-
lord's di/lraiuing, and all and every Perfon affijling therein, or in concealing

thefame, pallforfeit to the Landlord double the Value offuch Goods, to be re-

covered by Action of Debt, in which no Pffoign, Protection, Wager of Law
pall be allowed, nor more than one Imparlance.

S. 4. Provided iffuch Goods exceed not the Value of $0 1. fuch Landlord,
bis Bailiff", Servant, or Agent, may make Complaint in Writing to 2 Jtillices

S. 5, 6. But Appeal may be to the Qiiarter-Scffions. And Appellant en-

tering into a Recognizance with 2 Sureties, in double the Sum ordered

by the two Jufiices of Peace to be paid, the Order of the 2 Jujlices ofPeace
/hall not be executed in the mean 'Lime.

S. 7. And where any Goods fo conveyed away by any 'Tenant, his, her, or

their Servant, or Agent, or other Aider or AJJiJler, piall be Put, Placed, or

Kept in any Houfe, Barn, Stable, Out-houfe, Yard, Clofe or Place, locked

up, fajhned, or otherwife fecund, fo as to prevent fuch Goods or Chattels from
being taken and feized as a Dijlrejs for Arrears of Rent, itfhall and may be

lawful for the Landlord or Landlords, Lejfor or Leffors, his, her, or their

Steward, Bailiff, Receiver, or other Perfon or Perfons impowerd, to take and
feife as a Dijlrefs for Rent fuch Goods and Chattels (firjl calling to his,

her, or their Affijiance, the Conflable, Headborough, Borp/older, or other

Peace-Officer of the Hundred, Borough, Pariffo, Dijtrtit, or Place where the

famepall be fufpeiled to be concealed, who are hereby required to aid and ajjijl

therein ; and in Cafe of a Dwelling-Houfe) Oath being alfo Jirjl made before

fame Jujiice of the Peace, of a reasonable Ground to ftfpect that fuch Goods

and Chattels are therein) in the Day-time to break open, and enter into fuch
Houfe, Bam, Stable, Outhoufe, Yard, Clofe, and Place, and to take and

feife fuch Goods and Chattels for thefaid Arrears of Rent, as he, ffje, or they

might have done
b
by Virtue of this or anyformer Ait, iffuch Goods and Chattels

had been put in any open Field or Place.

S. P. Br.

Rents, pi. 5

cites Little-

ton, Tit.

Parceners.

(A. c) Remedy by Diftrefs. Fur what Rent.

1. TTCTHere a Rent is referved upon Equality of Partition, the Tenant

\\ may diftrain for it of Common Right, viz. The Coparcener

to whom it is referved. Per Newton Ch. J. and Parton J. and yet Pa-

lton faid that it is not properly Rent-charge. Br. Rents, pi. 6. cites

21 H. 6. 11.

2. Tenant for 20 Years leas''d the Land to W. P. for 10 Years rendering

Rent, and after he granted the fame Rent to W. N. there he cannot di-

rt rain.
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ftrain, becaufe it is Rent Seek ; lor he has noc the Reversion of the
Term which gives the Caufe of the Diltrefs. Contra it he had granted
the Reverhon and Rent to W.N. there he may diftrain ; Note the Di-
verJity. Br. Rents, pi. 17. cites 2 E. 4. 11.

553

(B. c) Diftrefs o£whfc Cattle &c.

1. TT was admitted that if2 Jointenants are, and one of them grants a.

j[ Rent-charge, the Grantee may diilrain the Beafts of the Grantor up-
on the Land, but not the Beafts oi" rhe uther Jointenant. Jdjtare if he
may diftrain the Beafts which comes there Damagefeafant, it ieems that

he may. Br. Charge, pi. 39. cites 1 1 H. 6. 33.

2. A. and B. feverallyfeifed of 2 Gifts adjoining, and the Fence belong-

ing wholly to A. by Prelcription, and the Beaits of B. for Default of Fence
elcape out of his Clofe into the Clofe of A. and immediately before B.

could re-chafe them into his proper Clofe, the Lord diftrained them lor

Services ; and if he may fo do was demurr'd in Law. And it was ad-

judged Pro Quer. av.d again ft the Avowant ; for no Default can beallign'd

in B. tor this Efcape, nor any Law oblige him to keep the Beafts in his

own Clofe. D. 317. b. pi. 9. Mich 14 & ijEliz. Anon.

3. A. Lejfeeior 60 Years 0/3 Clofes, grants 2 to B. who put bis Beafts *Where th*

there, and they firmed into the other Clofe that was not fufficiently hedged Larili is Deb ~

or inckfed ; the Lelibr, who had the Relidue of the Land finding them g« tie ofa
levant and couchant diftrained them for his Rent ; and ic \ is held per Stranger,

Croke, Dodderidge, and Haughton, abfente Afountague, that the Di- that are Ld-

itrefs is well taken ^ and they laid, That there is no Diveriity between 5*"* antl

this Cafe and that of Lord and Tenant ; otherwife if he makes Fre/bSuit, ^hMe^*
fo that they are not levant and couchant. And Dodderidge gave the the Cattle of

Reafon, becufe the Clofe is a* Debtor, and he came to his Debtor, and the Owner,

diftrain'd Beafts found there, and he cannot examine how they came nnd foitis

there, or if the Clofe be hedged or not ; and Opinio Curia, that that of a A/***
Lelibr lha.ll have a Return. Palm. 43. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. Lacie's Cafe. Service ; Nay

if one feifed
in Fer grant a Rent-charge, tho' this be a Charge on the Land by his own Aft, vet if his Neighbour's
Cattn; c ipe thereinto, and happen to be there Levantand Couchant they arediftrainable, becaufe the
Land is D.-:btor ; This Cafe was adjudged in Point in the Exchequer. 12 Mod. 1-8. Hill W s.

B. R. in Cafe of Brittoii v. Cole. Holt Ch. J. cited it as adjudged Pafch. 18 Car. 2. Hodgfon and Toobigle."

4. A. feifed in Fee makes a Leafs for Life, and after grants a Rent-

cha* re to B. If A's Cattle come on the Ground, B. may diftrain them,

tho be cannot diftrain the Cattle of the Tenant in Pofieflion. Brownl.

32. Anon.

5. A. feifed in Fee of a Clofe leafed it to B. The Clofe adjoining be- A Rer.t-

longed to C. The Fence between the 2 Grounds had always been made byA. charge was

and thofe whofe Eftate &c. he had Time out of Mind. B the Lefee's f
r

y
ar for

Rent was Arrear, and for Want of Fences between the 2 Cloies,' the an

°

d c
'

r/

'^'

Beafts ofC. efcaped into the Clofe leafed by A. to B. and A. diftrained them efcaped out ef

for his Rent before C. had any Notice of their being there ; and in Re- the next

plevin by C Judgment was given lor A. in C. B. and affirmed on Error Grci,y,A
,\

and

in B. R.."Niii&£. 2 Saund. 289. Hill. 226c 23 Car. 2. Poole v. Long-
ftrafoed';

Ville.
.

Ld. Not-
tingham relieved r.g-iinft it. Cited 2 Vern. 151. pi i;8. as the Cafe of Brodoa v. Pierce.

6. And the Court relied much upon the Cafe in 19 H. 7. z 1 . b. where But the Re-

it is'faid. That if the Beafts efcape into any Land, and the Lord diftrain P""" tak"

7 B them,
a Di$ert"ce
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:ena them, that the Diftrefs is good, and that Lcvancy ami Couchancy is not

' •' material. 2 Saund. 289. Fool u Longville.

, „ UJfor ttfonbis own Land for Rent referved ; For the Lord has nothing to do with

Ind fo the Fences beingm Repair or not, are Nmhing to him; Bu"tanotfo

astothc Leffor, who ought to repair either by himfelf or his renaht, or otherwife he fliall take Ad-

vantage < 1 / is ou-n li rang ; .ml to warrant this he cites D ; 1 7 b V S pi
. 9 2- E. 4 49- ° 7

H. -

.

i

.

10H 7 21 istl - 1- But if the Beafts efeape into the Landtotthout any Default tn the tenet

tenant ofthe Land where &>c. is no! hound to repair the Fences for Default whereof the Beafts efeape and

arediftrained, it is » n 1 al to the Lorri or Leffor, Whether they were Levant or Couchant or

not z Saund. 290. awl fays he thinks the Cafe hard to be maintained.
T

...

HoltCh T.fair}, He thought it hard to maintain the Judgment in the Ca.e of Poole v. Longvil.c

z Saund 289. dot when the Plaintiffs Inheritance is charged with the Repairs, he fhould take Advan-

, F his own Wrong in not repairing, by making the efcaping Cattle a Diftrefs for his Rent, and it

is not like the Cafe of Lord and Tenant there quoted ; for the Lord hasnothing to do with the Land but

the Charge of Repairs belong ; to the Tenant. And per Cur That Judgment is fit to be confidered 6

Mod. i J. in the Cafe of Elmore v. Tucker. This Cafe of <elmorr anoSTlUfeir was;the fame

Point with that of©OOle SUB Slongtfcllle, And upon Demurrer was relied upon as a Caie in Point
;

But after the Court had declared their Opinion as before, it was adjourned.

7 A is feifed of a 3d Part in Common, and B. of the other 2 Parts in

Common with A. A. lets bis 3d Part, referring a Rent. B puts in

his Cattle, or a Stranger by his Licence , fuch Cattle are not diftrain-

able lor the Rent. 2 Vent. 283. Hill. 2 & 3 W
r

. & M. B. R. Kemp

v. Cory.

z Lutw.

(C. c) Diftrefs. In what Cafesfederal Dfftreffes may

be for the jame Rent.

x TF the Lord comes to diftrain and takes an Ox, which is [nct\fuffi-

cient for the Rent Arrear, and there are then no more Beafts

there, he may come at another Time, and take a Cow and ^another

rime and take another Cow, till he has iufficient Diftrefs. Br. Diftrefs

ol 06 cites the printed Abridgment or Alhfe tit. Bar.

2 If one take Trop Petit Diftrefs for Rent, and alter takes another

15)6-. cites nirtrefs for the fame Rent, it is not good ; For he cannot avow 2 Di-

s. C. And
ft

.

ffeg for the fame Rent i
For it was his Folly that he took not abetter

SaddTa'" Drftrefs at hrft ; But note in the Abridgment ofthe Affiles it is laid that

Oul If if there be not fufficient Diftrefs when he diltra.ned, he may diftra.n a-

the id Di- in . Cro. E. 1 3. pi. 8. Hill. 25 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

u
rCfS% \Z ^mittins that it had been pleaded that at the Time of the Caption of the firft Diftrefs,

SSS5"P«>° theLanddemifed, and that the firft Diftrefs was not but of Inch a

Value &c.

t- Car 2 cap 7. S. 4. Enafts, That where the Value of the Cattle

fendu Wales J;.ah;cd /hall 'not be found to the full Value of the Arrears difiremtd for,

and Counties J, pam, t0 whom fuch Arrears were due, his Executors ot Admin1 itrators

Palatine. 19'
f

-.
tQ fime dlfirain again for the Refidue of the Arrears.

Lar.Z. cap. 1

), tuuj j'""' *

It was a
. _, - r f Diftrefs was too little one could not diftrain again, be the

Mifchief before th. Statu That in Cafe a LW^ ^^^^^^^^^
SSSpSTteSE £2rSTlS5i >. 3. B.R. johnfon v. Bane.

4 If one diftrain^/,, for the /*/«* to, the Remedy is>*"«**
T., , cl •,r..xrt-u,nl™ln iin Aftinn lies asainft him. Ktrr.

and if the SherilFrefufe a Replevin, an Aftion lies againit

n8. Mich. 1 Ann. B. R. Anon.

(D. Di "
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(D. c) Diftrefs. Pleadings in Avowry ; Good.

i T T wasfaid for Law in a Note,That in Replevin, if the Defendant
'

§ avows for Rent, and the Platntijf alleges Tender upon the Land, this

fbifices i itbout Tender tn Court; For he is not bound co tender but only

Vi-\ and • Quod Nora. Br. Avowry, pi. 40. cites 7 H. 4. 14.

UI? u Tree's, the £*«,*« (aid that the Plaintiff held of f. S by

Fe%v Homage, «»d Smt * Court
>
n* \° '" *"!^ /^7 7

v
2' m ,oe Fealtv Suit, and Rent Arrear, he as Bailiff diftramed,

^«;Sthathe held in the Manner as the Defendant alleged, and the

rLnntra and istothe 9 s. Rent and Fealty, he[aid, That non fuermt

S^fandkw ndth\ d by Fealty «nd 9 s ™A not

We
J?

a->™
( and the Pkintiti recovered, and the Defendant

I
\ i Er'ror andlc was held by ConisbV, That to fay that the

fgw ." T(Noldc)te) ts mt good h ¥oxht ought tofay tn theMrmar
Feal3 ./;'

, /;w
.

f . becaufe totAvmjututl*
tfvethat^

therefore it is a go ver that the Fealty

£**?• nuodnota Per Cur. And it feenis there that the

- .£" ,:, that he did not hold by Ho, Fealty,

Suited xts.Re^ Prout&c. Forthisisthe Lflue. I
,Ii,uc,pl. W .

cites 9 H. 7- "•
Rent.charge ,& j»W«r« fa f, That his Beajls er

^Jf^i^t^tlLJhKiDefendantfai, i v were there 2 Mgl s.

icular

Ciufe wh ch is not wmcienc, sum •mh"^; --o ° . .

hJm!7«« the DiltRls /0" ^kerCaufe. 2 Le. 196. pL 244. Mich.

t- 1 :% r B in an anonymous Cafe.
29

j Refoivcd that an Avowry may be >• Part ./ « R«*- 4 Le. 4'

PV\n R^vLfe the Defendant avowed for a Ra^fo* *«*W

1 ,o nrv in Avowry ; But it was aniwered, That io Miihii
Efa

?" '

For
:

I

Rea Action, but this was only between Lelior and ght

*g£ '

c Court held it all one, and Judgment lor the AVOW- r

[r 2 Show. 4«4- Mich. 2 Jac.2. B. R. Seymor v. Paftley. *
j

hei(j
., r . Cl-o.C „, Hill. I5 Ca,B.R. iathcCafeof S^vayv ».ku..

Jo. 453"
'~

'-

TTGeo2 ig J. ax. FKrww great Difficulties often Orifiw fn*kr»g

JwrlftttSuJanceu^^
' ^f^ffifai g^i$%aul Plaini/ffin Reple-

Repk
7 ^InouSuTSrlJ^s whereon fuch Lfrefs was

vi„ or^J^JJ^^Zt orDemifi* fuch a certain Rent, dur-

tnade, enjoy d the fame m««»wj
.

. ,

, #cA j^, ,,,.,,

^ * ftw •**«• L^/lSSi theiifirefswas takfnwas i

andpUrcmains^or^UclUc^U, J

Cf fuck certain Tenements ^J^r [ he
>

rServJce %ra,
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forth
<

the^Gr^teJmre, l^if^^^TTaTj^^L^^^^^
offtuh Manor, any Law or Ufage to the contrary mtwithftanding. And ifthe Plaintiff in fuch ASion /hall become Nonfuit, difconttmie his At!ion Ihave Judgment given againjl him, the Defendant in fuch Replevin (ball re-
cover double Co/Is nf Suit J r '

.y o 5* o
cover double Co/h of Suit.

(E. c) Avowry. Good
; after the Eftate determined.

i. A Man leafedfor Life rendring Rent, the Rent was arrear, and the
n X\ Tenant furrender'd to htm mReverfion

-, yet it is aPreeH Th!r u
iLall have the Rent due before the SunLd^l?£^>J^
and after the Tenant furrender'd. And it was agreed per tot CuT ex'cept Aicue, That he may make Avowry after the Surrender-, and it is notmentioned there whether there u as any Exception in faving the Renupon the Acceptance of the Surrender. Br. Rents, pi. 5 . ekes 19 i?

den T H^" ,

2
-
M °ne d

u
h

t
m
t

f(

£ a Rent
'
and * M°™ the Avozvry the Eftate de-

ouglunot
6 %™™&°a Wh

!

Ch
H
hC R:ent was referved, the Avowry L\\ be as if the

to make Eftate had conunued ; For the Avowant is to have the Rent nnr^rh
Avowy or ftanding. But if the Mrefs was for a Pcrfonal ServZ then the S"
SSJS -

en
,
dant

^t ""vf*dal>?ficatioD
i For he cannot have the SerSe"

£ B&£S^ r̂
d
?
I
?'S 1; determined. Ventre. Mich. 25 <£ 2

the Taking BR. in the Caie of Vv ildman v. Norton, fays; Note that it wasfo
was lawful, laid.

Ravm.64
Hill. 14 Car. 2. B. R. in the Cafe of Palmer v. Richards.

3 8Amj 14 [or 17.] S 6 Whereas Tenants Pur auterVie and Leffees forTears or at Kill, frequently hod over the Tenements to them demifel JZ
the Determination of fuch Leafs And whereas after the Determination offuch, or any other Leafes no Lijlrefs can by Law be made for any drrears ofRent that grew due on fuch refpdiive Leafes before theDetermination thereof
it is hereby enabled, That itfhall and may be lawfulfor any Perfon or Perfomhaving any Rein in Arrear or due upon any Leafl tor Life oi Lives, r orTears, or at Will, ended or determined, to diflram forfuch Arrears after theDetermination of thefaid refpefhve Leafes, in thefame Manner as thy mi/hthave done if fuch Leaje or Leafes had net been ended or determined

&

f:^tl^i:^:i•
and****»<-w^i

" UT^i- That
9i

S f1* A1*11 mt F9U&' the Crown, to recover
andfeift Debts, Fines, and Forfeitures, due and anfwcrable to the Crown.

(F. c) Eflopple.

-A 1Man avows for a Rent due fuch a Day
%
and is Nonfat, now he

v may avow'for the fame Rent, and fuppofe the fame due at ano-ther Day i for he fhall not be ejlopped by the Record on which he wis
Nonfuit. Arg. 2 Le. 3. pi. 3. cites 20 H. 7.

2. After
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2 After an * ./ftwwfy ior Rent due at a /«*# D.y an Avowry may be g
' C

for Rent due at a former Day , and the fame after a Recovery in_an Action
,^,jnei

oi Debt But an f Acquittance for Rent due at a later Day is a oar. Lev. Stabick. —
Ai Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Palmer v. Scanage. KaIra

,

21,

Ifame of Palmer v teifek Kcb. 95- S. C-— Show. 9. « the Cafe of Piltarfc v. Darby.--

+ S. P. D i-i. pli6. Hill. 10 Eli/.. Morton v Hopki&s. Beodl. 1
>o pi. *aS.

.

S L. —— Mo-

S-. pl.i'19. S.C- -And. 14 S. C. The Acgjiurwce ought to be under Hiauf andftal. $&
Powel J-

Comb. 60.

- ] S /v/7 Frofter-Court Farm of A. £/ Me ^263/. a T^r and

*l&*F^m called Pikes of A. *W <tf 22/.
_ J.

S. paid 1 37 1- 1?*. to

A.'s Steward, who gave J.
S. a Receipt thus (viz.) Receiv A'then 0/ J. i

y„wo/ 13./. 10.. in fullfor Half aTear's Rent due at Lady-Daym

nail A Bill was brought by A. to be relieved, but the Matte* or the

Rolls difimftd it, in regard J. S. might have his A&up at Law lor the

Rent of Pikes, notwithstanding the Generality or the VV ords 01 the Re-

feafe But on Appeal the Ld Chancellor laid, He was not latished that

A had Remedy at Law, as Both thefe Lands might formerly have been

held together, and the general Words in theLeale migntpollib y extend

to Pikes, contrary to the Intent of the Parties j And that it A. lhould not

recover at Law, his Lordihip mult relieve here ;
and fo it would be fond-

ino- it to Law in order to have a new Bill. And therefore decried cm

Aaoitnt. Sel. Cafes in Chan, in Ld. King's Time 1,2. Mich. 1724.

Ld. Lucy v. Watts. _ „„, , , c

A A Tenant got a Receipt in full to the Date; Bill was brougnt ior

Account The Tenant inhlted he was not obliged to auy Account pre-

vious to the Receipt ; Becaufe his Voucher might be lolt, and not pre-

ferved on account of the Receipt; fo that he might be made to fuller,

not thro' any Default of his own, but by relying on the Receipt hut

there being great Reafon to believe the Receipt infilled on ^obtained

either thJFraud or by Mifiake, and that the Tenant had not paid all that

was due to the Time of the Receipt, Account -was ordered to be taken pre-

vious to the Receipt ; and to pay Cojls. Sel. Cafes in Chan, in Ld. Kings

Time 2. Mich. 1724. cited in the Cafe ol Lord Lucy v
.
\Y atts by

Mr. Talbot, as decreed about 2 or 3 Terms before, in the Caie or Ua-

con v. Harris.

(G. c) Rent doubled. By Holding over.

a Geo 2 T^Naa*,That*f$»«# or tenants for Life crTears^or others

X S 1 K in FoffeffionM Lands Vc bv, or under, or by Gollujiun

hfuch OS* or lemnts, 0& J hold over, after Dacruunat.on

tlhfJmmd Jer Demand made, and Notice in VV ruing Jor deliver-

InfpJZnbyJLandlord, Ins, her , or their Agent la^uiy authorized

fLpeTnl hiding overJhall pay at the Rate of double the Value to be

fttet>rerjon, amu j, , j '/, M/liea^s Courts Record, and De-

he fhould othertafe have paid.

7 c (H. c) Pkad-
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(H. c) Pleadings in Debt for Rent.

I« s'-TlT
** A A

v
aft ka£d for Tea™, rendring Rent, and made /«^»///nr with

E - '
j<5

y 1\ divers Covenants Ad qtias quidem Conventiones perimpkndas ike
That this whgayit feet Hered' faos per Prsfentes but it did not appear in what Sum*
amouocsonly and in Adion declared for Rent Arrear ; and the Defendant fid That

EimST*"Hb aPay tisePJ"»titf'»t^d upon him, Judgment if for any Rent due
ibid 3- atte

J Ac - And M to the Rent before, he faid, That he has made eree
Jn Debt And " was held a good Anfwer by Naked Averment, notwithstanding
againftLef- that he declared upon Indenture ; So of Levy'd by Diftrds upon the

u^aT^ Land &C
-

Bn De"e
' Pl 3 S-

cites * 45 E. 3. 4- & 46 E. 3. ,.

P

rears of Rent the Defendant pleaded Entry ofthe Plaintiff before the Rent Jr,ear, and were at IfTue andralsd for the Plaintiff; and therefore he record, not uuhftanding that the Defendant al eV'd {eo "ii

S".£ £*S^i&tta£«£^ BrDcttc
' pL2S - C1KS ^ H- 6 - "— ** *S

taring ti "ff l
?
e ?*fs,f.

the Uf°ri lt is a S°od Pi«» in Debt for the Rem
Rent, and 20 * ™t he has beitow d it upon the Reparations. Br. Debt, pL 2k cites
Marks Ar- 2 R. 2.

rear &c.The
Defendant /^Jbat he expended it in Reparation of the Tenements leas'd h Command of the J etforJudgment; and held no Pica per tot- Cur. For he is not bound toobey fuch CoLSTX Sift the Lef*fee himielf n bound to the Reparation if no Matter be lhewti to the contrary. But per Brudencll ct
cite, 54 H°d 1-

t0 Rcp3ra"on «^Co«n*«, it is a good Plea, as above. &. Ee, pl. ,;.

Re
a

n?due to
fof

3^ *"*? ^tf'f^rli 1? Defendant
> «* fiU the Diftrefs

him he has £r ™e Renc ^ 4J*»* of the Defendant. Br. Decte, pi. 235. cites 2
his EleBhn "-• 2 *

<o bring Debt

<5,f
In

»
Cbt^ aLsafi<fEtkes, Levied by Diftrefs is no Plea: Per

nor h"V T1Uf
u ^l'8

^° Land in which he <** dilirain
>
and he an-no

t
diftrain by the Tithes fever'd ; For this is the Thing leaied. ButTill contia. Br. Dette, pl. 234. cites 11 H. 4. 40.

P/
5 '

l

f

n/'chtuP°n ?
L^ for Years, the Defendantfaid that -where the

llatnt.ff has counted upon a Leafe rendering 4 Marks per Ann. that the
Leafe was rendering 1 Mark per Annum, and as to the xft Term, he has beenalways ready, and yet is and brought the Money into Court; and as to theoher nothing Arrear, which feems to be no Plea, but that He owes h-m no-*»'*&'*»*' &c

-
and NothtngArrear, in Avowry &c and to the reft the

TwCpj ^^^^d before the Day of Payment. And per Roll,
7 ^ .f,

Pk%g°P w a» i but it feems that the Defendant ought to tra-
verje that the Leafe was not made rendering a Marks Sec. Br. Deux Plees
pi. 1. cites 3 H. 6. 19.

3

rJ'Jt?
eb
\
ap

?.
a a H^ f°r YeafS of Land

'
or uP°n Arrea^ of Ac-coant before Aud.tors, he may fay No* Demt/it, or ,\

f

ul t.el Account
tor there he cannot wage his Law. Br. Dette, pi. 88. cites 8 H 6 5

'

rhJcntl T/1 a^afe f°[ YefS in London
>
the defendant faid thatthe Cuilom oj Londonjs, that the LefTor lhall repair the Tenements fat

bciently, and that before the Day &c, the Houle became/^ ruinous by

Tempejt
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Sewpeff, that he could not abide in it, and he requeffed the Plaintiff t >:d

it, and he would not, by which before the Day he left the '
' gment

U Actios and the Opinion oi the Courc was, that it is no Plea. Br.

Dene, pi. iH. cites 27 H. 6. 10.

8. Debt upon Arrears of a Leafe for rears in the County of Mtddlefex of
Br. Trawle

Land in the County of Kent, the Defendant pleaded Payment in the County
x

ffR jj
P;_

vf K. where the Laud is. And per Moilc J. This is t good Plea to plead j£ 6 10 {u
it in the County of K. where the Land is ; for it m iv be that he paid it S. C. That

bv Dillrefs, or upon the Land without Diilrefsj but it is no Plea in any the t' br-

other County without anfwering to the Debt. But per Aihton, It is no Plea, ^F?-*l'lf
e*

:: u r (ball fay that Levied by Diflrefs, and tbi n a good Flea ; and it is no Re- Djare/} upm
pli ion that he did not diltrain , for this is not traveriable. And per the Land,

Afliton, The Payment is a good Plea in a Foreign Country, which dues and *« »t

not ieem to be Law ; and Prifot and Danbv were ablent. Br. Dette, pi. ill
10

,
".

.

_....' - ' r That ht did
118. cites 37 H. 6. 10. „ot diftrain .

for if he le-

vied it or had Payment any Way, it is fufficient. In Debt upon a Leafe for years, the Defendantfaid

that the Piamtiff levied the Rent ajoref.ud by Difvefs &c. and the Plaintiff [aid that he c'id not levy the Mo-
rey afore/aid prout &.c. and a good Ifl'ue. Br. Ifliies Joines, pi. 55. cites 1 E. 4 3 Br. Negative &c.
pi. 46. cites S. C.

9. In Debt upon Leafefor Years, 'tender upon the Land', and Refafal of

the Plaint'iff is no Plea ; for he ihall anfwer to the Debt. Contra in

Avowry ; lor there he is to have Return, and ought not to diltrain, if

Tender was made. Br. Dette, pi. 216. cites 14E. 4.4.
10. In Debt the Plaintiff counted upon a 'Leafsfor Tears by In :nture,yti

the Dei aidant may plead that Nihil debet per Patriavi. Br. Bar, pi. no.
ekes 10 H. 7. 24.

11. Debt upontfZff-r/tf of a Manor. K^ble fkid that 40 s. Rent, and xoo

Acres of Land make the Manor, and the Leflbr had nothing in the JVLi-

nor at the Time of the Demife, and a good Plea ; 1 >r then the Service

ihall not pals. Br. Dette, pi. 240. cites 16 H. 7. 3^

12. Note by Award, that if a Man counts in Debt that he leafed, and

does;/c;/fav that he was feifed and leafed, it is well by Way ol Writ or

Count, and thefame in Eormedon, Cut in Vita &c. JQjwd Dedit or Jguod

Deraijit, without (peaking of Seilin ; but in Bars and all Pleadings, he

Jhall fay that he was feifed and leafed £cc. or gave &c. quod nota. Br.

Pleadings, pi. 47. cites 21 H. 7. 26.

13. In Debt for Rent, the Defendant pleaded an Extent of the Land by

a Stranger upon a Statute achiowleged before the Demife, but lhewed that

the Liberate was executed ajter the Rent was due. The Plaintiff demurr'd,

and had judgment, because the Extent was before the Liberate exe-

cuted. Hob. 82. pi. 108. Hill. 10 Jac. Grobhamv. Thornborough.

14. In Debt for Rent by ExecutorJor Pent due after Death of Teftator y

the Declaration did not fet forth that deflator was pojfej's'd for Tears^ id

that it might be intended that he was feifed in Fee, especially as in the

Leafe theie was an Exception ol Trees, with Liberty to cut them and

if he was feifed in Fee, then this Rent would belong to the Heir ; but

this being after Verdicl, the Court held it good, for that had the Telta-

tor been leiled in Fee, the Jury upon Nil Debet pleaded would have

found for the Defendant; but they all agreed the Declaration had been

ill upon Demurrer. Sid. 218. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Bickerltaff v.

Purdue.

15. Error of a Judgment in B. R. in Ireland, in Debt for Rent on a

Leafe, paying oh iff September yearly 74/. by equal Portions ; and demanded

100 / for Rent for 1 Tear and an Half. The Errors ail'igned were, ill.

That the Rent is a Duty payable yearly on the ill of September, and

fche Words (By equal Portions) are Idle and Surplufage, and no Half
} ar's Rent can be due. 2dly. The Rent for a Tear and a Half amounts to

nil. and the Plaintiff demands but 100 1. which is lefs than is due, and
does
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dees notflew how the Rent is fatisftcd. The Court held that the )i

rneht ought to be rovers'd tor both Caufes, but this being the lint 1

of arguing it, and none ready for the Defendant. Adjornatur. 2 Lev.

4. Paich 23 Car. 2. B. R. Hulme v. Sanders.

16. Debt ior Rent, Detendant pleaded Actio non c\c. quia Die Sec.

that it became due, Paratus fuit & adhuc paratus exiltit folvere & profert

hie in Cur. the Money on Demurrer; the Plea was adjudged ill, becaufe

he did not plead Obtuht. zdly. The Plea goes not to the AiStion, but in

Excule of Damages only. Quare ot" the firlt Rcafotij for Rent is de-

mandable, otherwife of a Sum in grots, which is payable without De-
mand. 2 Lev. 209. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R. Bcvcrlham v. Osborne.

1 7. Debt for Rent, Defendant pleaded That he was at the Houfe on the

Day £?t. an Hour before Sun-rife, andftaid there till Smi-fet ready to pay the

Rent, and that no Body was there to receive it, and that iin.ee that Day
he always was, and yet is ready &c Per Cur. The Plea is good with-

out a Tender ; but it had not been fo in an Action of Debt on a Bond,
for there Tender mult be let forth to lave the Breach of the Condition.

Raym. 418. Mich. 32 Car. 2. B R. Crouch v. Faiiolle.

18 If an EvicJion be pleaded in Bar to Rent, it mutt be to Rent grown
due after the Evitlion. 2 Vent. 68. Trin. 1 \Y. & M. C. B. in Cafe of
Baynton v. Bobbet.

19. A Leafe for a Year, Rent payable .Gkiarteriatim, and not fiid to be

at the molt ulual Fealtsor Days of Payment, and Avowry was made far
Rent due ad Feftum Michael, whereas it ought to have been the 23d Sep-

tember, according to Calculation. Eyres
J.

faid, If he had declared of a
Rent aretro at Mich, it would have been well ; but here it is tor a Re it

dueat Michaelmas ; Ergo not good. 12 Mod. 5. Patch. 3 W. & M. B. R.
Smith v. Bromley.

pemunir on 2 o. If you bring Debt or Annuity , and Part of the Quarter is paid, you
Replication, mu ^. acknowledge Satisfaction lor that, and declare jor the Reftdue. 12

jZrywas Mod. 72. Patch. 7 W. & M. B. R. Anon.

c?il; r r Part

ofthe Rent, without ptwlng how the reft was fitisfied. And per Holt, If the Rent of a Quarter he 20 I.

and vou avow only for iol. you mult ihew how the reft was fatisfied, juft 3s in Declaration for Part of

a Debt due upon a Bond ; and for this jgoit and |fcainbai'&'s Cafe is clear. 12 Mod. S4. Mich. 7 W.
*. B. R Johnfon v. Baynes, cites 1 Cro. 103, 104.

(I. c) Pleadings. In what Cafes he lliall conclude his

Plea with {And jo Nil Debet.
)

;.d-
EBT upon a Leafe for Years rendering Rent, the Defendant
pleaded that the Plaintiff difteifed J. S. and leafed to the Defendant$

as in the Declaration, who enteredfnch a Day after the Day of Payment,

before which Entry Riens Arrears and this Riens Arrear is no Plea in

Debt, butfhallfay Nihil Debet ; and after he, by Advice, took the Entry

and Diffcijin by Proteftation, and for Plea Nihil Debet
;
quod nota. Br.

Dette, pi. 13. cites 20 H. 6. 20.

*S. P. Br. 2 . Debt in Middlefex upon a Leafe ofLand in Eilex, * Levied by Di-
®eae,

Q

]

w°'ftrefs pritt, is a good Plea, without faying Nihil Debet, becauie the

6 6. That Land is in another County
}
and this Itfue is to be tried where the Lund

it is a good is j the Plea was accepted without anfwering over to the Debt
;
quod

Plea with- nota. Br. Dette, pi. 95. cites 22 H. 6. 13.
out more. g tho' it be brought in the'Coimtv where the Land is. Per Cur. Br
But in Debt 3

.
' 1 • T p ,

J

in the fame Dette, pi. 9S . Cites 4 H. 6. 5.

County where

the Land is, it is no Plea, if he does net fay over, and fo Nil Debet; for where the Land is, there the

Debt mav well be tried. Contra where the Land is not. Br. Dette, pi. 20 cires 28 H. 0. 0.
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If Payment in another County, or * levied by Diftrrfs, be pleaded, he fliall ' Debet.

Br. Dene, pi. 2.-. cites 54 H. 6. 17. * S. P. Br. Dette, p]

4. Debt in Middlefex upon a Leafe lor Yours of Land in Effex ren- S. P. Per

dering Rene, the Defendant pleaded Payment at I), in the County of E.
p
f
A

]

where the Land is. And the Opinion was, That it is no Plea without [[,* \
laying, And ib Nihil Debet. Br. Dette, pi. 96. cites 22 H. 6 36

i

And Newton accordingly, in Debt the lame Year, iol. 35. 1 >r [
Jayment 'where tie

is no Plea, but where the Defendant cannot Wage his Law, as here. ibid. Lea
ff

r-'.'"

Prifot, and there admitted, that in Debt upon a Leafe for Years, Payment is a good Pie . M ,

.

rum, that he ought not to anlwer to the Debt, therefore Quaere inde ; for if Law e Re (on
feems to be "inafiruch as the Defendant cannot wage his Law. Br. Dene, pi. 24. cites 2- H.6. *.-

But in Debt upon a Leafe for Years, the Defendant pleaded Payment in anxhe\ County,
tutfaying, - tndfi Nil il Debet, and yet awarded a good Plea. Br. Dette, pi. -

7. ciies 9 H -. 2. ;\,. .

ment in a Foreign County, is a good Pica without A quittance, but if he pleads it /'/; the fame County he
fliall conclude, And fo Nihil Debet. Br. Dette, pi. 23 S. cites u H. 7. 4.

(K. c) Pleadings in Cafes of Recently*

1. r a IRefpafs, the Defendant pleaded a Leafe of the Plaintiff, and the

\^ Plaint iff' replied by Re-entry for Non-payment, by Condition upon

the Leafe, and the Defendant rejoined by Agreement between thou by Parol,

that the Defendant pall retain the Rent for Boarding the Plaintif at his

Table by 10 Weeks ; and well. Br. Replication, pi. 60. cites 47 £. 3. 24.

2. In frefpafs, the Defendant juflified by Leafe for fears by Deed, and
the Plaintiff find that it was referving Rent, with Claufe of Re-entry for

[efault of Payment, and that the Rent was Arrcar by 6 Weeks, by which he

re-entered. And per Cur. He ought to Ihew a Demand. Br. Entre Cong.

pi. 2. cites 20 H.6. 30. 31.

3. In Write/ Entry by an Abbot of 5/. Rent, the Defendant pleaded asRr. Enter en

to fome of the Rent ifftiing out of fo much of the Land out of which &c. a '= p«'' &&
Plea to the Writ, arid as to fome Rent ifftiing out of the Tenement, Hors de [on ^f?'

tites

Fee, and as tofome Rent ijfuing out of the reft Non Diffeifivit. And it was
held ill Pleading ; lor he lhall aniwer as Tenant of the Land or Pernor of
the Rent, and then lhall plead ; and alio he ought to divide the Parcels of
the Rent, and Ihew how much is ilfuing out of one Parcel, and how
much out of the other, and plead in Bar ; and lb he did. Brooke fays,

And fo fee that where it is fitppofed by the Writ that it is one entire Rent.
the Defendant lhall be compelled to plead to it as to feveral Rents. Br.

Rent, pi. 16. cites 5 E. 4. 80.

4. A. made a Leafe lor Years rendring Rent, and a Re-entry for Mo. 14?. pi.

Non-payment ; and at the Day a Stranger demanded the Rents Leflee |
S2

;
Anon '

ask'd what Authority he had of the Lelior to demand the Rent, and be- L !ut

caufe he was a Cozening Fellow, and one that was notorioujly infamous, Man of ill

and would not Ihew any Authority, the Lellee would not pay the Rent; Fame, and

and thereupon A. entered, and his Entrv adjudged lawful j for a Com- wlsout-

mand to receive Rent may be by Parol. Cro. E. 22. Mich. 25 Eliz. C.B.
]^dln **

Sir John Souch's Cafe. And' the

Jufticcs (aid,
That if any Man would lwear that this was true, that the LcfTor ought not to enter, And one was imme-
diately fworn that he was of ill Fame, and the Notes of the Records of the Outlawries were fhewn
and then the Juftice* difmifs'd the Lellee.

5. If the Rent and Reverllon are extended upon a Statute, orfeifed into

the King's Hands for Debt, if the Leflee pays the Rent according to

the Extent, the fame is not in any Danger ot the Condition; lor that

now the Lellee is compellable to pay it according to the Extent. 3 Le.

113. pi. 150. Trin. 26 Eliz.. in the Exchequer. Bilhop of Briitofs Caie.

7 D 6. If
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6. If the Condition was, that if the Rent le behind by the Space of a Tear

Sec. and no Dijtrefs &c. per iotitfn tempus pr.cdicl. then to re-enter. If

l 1 ere be a Diltrefs there at any Time of the Year, tho' none Le there the

Jail Day, yet the Condition is not broken. Cro. E. 764. pi. 2. Trin.

42EI1Z,. B. R. Griggv. Moyfes.

7. Leffor enters, by Reaion of a Condition upon Non-payment of
Rent, and afterwards brings Debt for a fubfcquetit Rent, he muft (hew 4
Re-entry by the Lefftce to revive the Rent, or elle the Action is barr'd by
the Leifee's pleading the Entry of Lelfor for the Prior Rent. Per 2 Juft.

again It 1. Built. 205. Pafch. 10 Jac. Collins v. Goldfmith.

8. Where an Entry is to avoid a Freehold, there the lame ought to be

pleaded by Indenture for the Condition ; but otberwife where to avoid a

Leafe for 1 ears, being but a Chattel. 3 Built. 296. Mich. 1 Car. B. R.
Potter v. Fofter.

9. Plea that he ftaid on the Land demanding the Rent Ufque ad Occa-

famfolis, without faying Poft Occafum Soiis, is good. 3 Built. 296. Pot-

ter v. Folter.

10. Leafe with a Claufe of Re-entry, if'Leffor before the Day of Payment

enters into Part or the Lands let, and at the Day he makes a Demand of
the Rent ; in this Cafe Non-payment and a Re-entry lhail not make the

Leafe void ; for the Rent wasfufpeuded at the Time of the Demand ; Sic

Dielum fuit. Sti. 446. Pafch. 1655. in Cafe of Timbrell v. Bullock.

(L. c) Pleadings in Ajpfe &c. for Rent. In what Cafes

there mull be Proiert, or Monftrans of Deeds.

71
' 1. A SJife of Rent, the Defendant pleaded Hors de Son Fee Sec the

\ Plaintiff'faid, That he is Lord ofthe Manor of B. and thofe whofe

ate he hath in the faid Manor have been feifed of the fame Rent where-

l . ,
, o'f&c and it was held that he ought to ihew Deed of the Purchafe;

Statute of for he cannot claim it by Que Eftate without lhewing Deed thereof

y}\a "f ']
t0 wnere ' c 's a &ent *n Grofs as it appears to be here, and not Parcel of the

ChiefLords Manor, nor appendant to it. Br. Monftrans pi. 91. cites 22 Alf. 53.

and rendring
Rent to the Donor and hi? Heirs Lord of the Manor, fuch Rent may be prefcribed for without fhewing

Specialty as Parcel of the Manor. Per Thorp. Br Monftrans. pi. 91. cites az AfT 53. So of a Rent re-

fen,; 1 ility of Partition, which has gone with the Manor Time out of Mind, it may be pre-

fcribed for without fhewing Specialty. Per Thorp. Br. Monftrans pi. 91. citei: 22 Aft". 55. And
it was agreed that if a Man purchafes Kent-Service, and gets Seiftn, he fhall have Affile without fhew-

ing Deed thereof, and yet it cannot be purchalcd but by Deed, and this by Keafcn that it is of Common
Rrght, therefore lhall not fhew Specialty after Seilin. Contra of a Rent-Charge and Rent-Seek, and the

Reaion is becaufe the Kent may be claimed by a ^ue Eftate without fhewing Deed, where it is claimed

as Parcel or Appendant to the Manor where the Land is, Becaufe the .'Lino-,' or Land may pafs by Livery

•without Deed, and then the Rent goes with it. Br. Monftrans pi. 91. cites 22 Aft. 53.

Ibid. pi. 6i. 2.'

Afjtfe ofRent, the Plaintiffprefcribed in him and his Anceftors, and
cites 24. E.;. tnofe whofe Eftate his Anceftors had in the fame Rent, to hold &c. and

That he"
3

the Title adjudged good without a mewing Specialty ofJ®itc Eftate, and

.ought to Error thereof brought, and the Judgment was affirmed. Br. Monitrans
fhew Deed, pf 91. cites 23 Alt'. 6.— In Tref-
pafs the Defendent conveyed by Que Eftate of B. and the Plaintiff intitles himfelf by a Stranger &«.

and there it was faid he who intitles to himfelf to a Rent by £h<e EJlate fhall fhew Deed thereof. Per

Littleton. Br. Monftrans pi. 122. cites 18 E. 4. 10.

3. In Aflife, the Plaintiff^ prefcribed in
J.

S. and his Anceftors in the

Rent Time out of Mind whogranted it to T. who devifed it to the Plain-

tiff
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tiff by Cuirom ; and per Cur. he ihall ihew the Deed to T. quod nota.

Br. Monftrans pi. 101. cites 38 A if 28.

4. A. granted all his EJlate referring a Rent, he ihall not have an Ac-

tion thereof without ihewing Deed of Refervation,for he has not any Re-
verlion inhim. Br. Monftrans pi. 133. cites43 All". 46. and 12 H. 4. 17.

5. Jflifc was brought by W. P. of 26 s. 8 d. of Rait granted to him for

Lije by j.S.ontof's Marks of Rent, which he had inT. in Fee with Di-

Jlrefs in all his Lands and Rents in T. But it was not adjudged whe-
ther he ihould ihew the iii Deed of 5 Marks Rent ; For the Court held

Contra querentem, inafinuch as a Rent cannot Ifiue out of a Rent as it

feems. Neverthelefs per Pafton, Weftbury, and Rolfe, he may main-

tain the Affile without ihew ing the frfl Deed, becaufe he has no more than

a particularFftate ; but it was not denied but that if he had had the intire

Fee-limple he ought to ihew the ill Deed notwithstanding Parcel only of
the Rent be granted, and not the Whole. Br. Monltrans pi. 5. cites

3 H. 6. 20.

6. If Rent Parcel ofa Minor, or appendant to an Office, or Rent recovered

in Valuefor Land tailed loft lhall be in Demand, the Demandant ihall not

ihew Deed, for by a Grant of the Manor or Office the Rent paffes, and
where it is recovered in Value the Record lhall ferve. PerKeble. Br.

Monftrans pi. 112. cues 12 H. 7. n.

503

(M. c) Equity. Cafes in Equity relating to Rent.

1. "|" ORDZouch deceafed, late Father to the Plaintiff, did give the

I j Manor of \V. with the Appurtenances in the County of Dorfet,

intatkd to the Father of the Defendant, referving op I. a Tear rent to him
and his Heirs ; and after, about 3 Years lalt part, granted 25 1. Parcel ol'

the laid Rene, to the Plaintiffs for their Lives ; and the Defendant's
Father attorned, and paid the Rent to the PaintiHs, until about 2 or 3
7 ears before his Death, which was about 6 Years lince, iince which Time
the Deiendant, being Iifue in Tail and feifed, refilled to pay the faid

Rent, but was ordered by this Court to pay it, if he ihew not good
Ca uie to the contrary. Cary's Rep. 131, 132. cites 22 Eliz. Zouch v.

Siddenham.
2. The Plaintiff feeks Reliefby way of Contribution, for that one of

the Defendants has a Rent-charge out of his, the Plaintiff's, Lands, and
cne other of the Defendant's Lands, and yet leeks to lay the whole Burden
of the Rent-charge upon his the Plaintiff's Lands ; and becaufe the De-
fendant would not anfwer, therefore an Injunction is granted for flaying

ofthe Suits for the Rent Cary's Rep. 132. cites 22 Eliz. Dolman v.

Vavafur.

3. Where a Man made Title to a Rent-Seek, of which there was noSei-

fin, nor for which he had any Action at the Common Law, and prayed

Help here, it was denied upon Conference had by the Lord-Keeper with
the Judges. Cary's Rep. 7. cites Mich. 1596. Anon.

4. The Court is ofOpinion, That the Plaintiff having [appended his

Rent, there is no Reafon but that the Defendant ihould detain it, by
Reafon of the Plaintiff's All. Toth.267. cites 31 Eliz,. fol. 312. War-
ren v. Towler.

5. Lcffee for 40 Tears fromO^ Eliz. made a Leafe for 21 Years rendring

Rent. The Patentee granted Totttm Staturn fuurn to
J. S. the Plaintillj to

whom the Under-leffee refufid to attorn, or pay the Rent ; But Lord C. El-

lefmere decreed him to attorn, and pay the Rent and Arrears, unlefs

Caufe cvc. For J. S. could not compel the Tenant to attorn, yet without

Actorn-
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Attornment the Reveriion, to which the Rent was incident, was in J. S.

Mo. 805. pi. 1092. Mich. 5 Jac. in Cane. Shute v. Malory.

ai? F
tCd 6 ' A ^ a/t w 'dS devifed without Dijfrefs\ yet the Tenant has been decreed

Cafe's 364 to pay it ; becaufe without Seilin he has no Remedy, and yet the Rent is

pl. 1. and i" the Devifee by the Devife. Said by Ld. C. Eilefmere to have been fo
addsaKca- decreed. Mo. 805. pl. 1092. in the Cafe ofShute v. Malory.
Ion, viz. be-

caufe by Intendment the Tenant of the Land was Inops Confilii at the Time of the Devife. But Lar.

147. cued there is a D. P. and I fuppofe miiprinted.

7. If the Lcfor enters , andfufpends his Rent lie fhall not have his Re-
medy in Equity for it ; For it is contrary to the Law. Per Doderidge
and not denied by any. Noy 82. in the Cafe of Vincent v. Beverly.

8. If a Alan grants a Rent-charge out of all his Lands, and ajterwards

fells the Lands ly Parcels to divers Perfons, and the Grantee of the Rent
will irom Time to Time levy the Whole Rent upon one ol" the Purchafors
only, he (hall be eafed in Chancery by Contribution lrom the relt of the
Purchaibrs, and the Grantee Jhallbe retrained by Order to charge the

fame upon him only. Cary's Rep. 3. Anon.

9. One was relieved againlt an Extinguifment of Rent. Toth. 270.
cites Mich. 2 Car. Halliley v. Skarret, andSheedonv. Gibbs.

10. Judges were of Opinion, that a Rent paid for a long Time {although

no Afurance could be produced) lhould be decreed to be paid. Toth. 270.
11. A Rent-charge decreed, though no Evidence. Toth. 270. cites

Hill. 10 Car. Churchil v. Brewer.

12. Concerning Rents which have been paid, by Reafon of a long con-

Jlant Payment. .Decreed. Toth. 270. cites 12 Car. Caefar v. Gater.

13. An Annuity was devifed by Will, and by the fame Will the fame
S. C. cited Lands devifed to anHalf-brother of the Devifee of the Annuity ; this being
N.Chan. R. a Rent-Seek without Seiiin, and no Power of Diftrefs, and the Devifee

of

2

Darc
C

v'

e

°f^e Lands having promifed to pay it, the Court decreed the Devifee ofthe

Darcy, S. C. Lands to give Spjm of the Rent to the Devifee of the Annuity. Chan.—Toth. Cales 147. Mich. 21 Car. 2. in Cafe of Davy v. Davy, cites 22 June
269. cite$4S ^44. Ferris v. Newby.
Elk. Lib B. ^ }

fol. 7-6. Ferrers v. Newby & al That the Court allows Seifin to a Rent Seek. 4 Le 184. pl. 282.

Mich. soEliz. C. B. in ir alton's Cafe, it was agreed by all the Juftices, That where an Annuity or

Rent is granted to one for Life or in Fee, and the Deed is Executed, Sealed, and Delivered, but no
;• is given to the Party of the Rent or Annuity, the Court of Chancery may decree a Seilin of the

Rent to fe "iven, and the Rent to be paid to the Grantee, and that was faid to have been oftentimes de-

creed in the faid Court of Chancery. S. P. Arg. And admitted by the Counfel of the other Side.

Chan. Cafes. 79. in Cafe of Thorndike v. Allington.

14. A Devife was to the PlaintifF'by the Defendant's Father (whofe

Son and Heir the Defendant was) of 20/. per Annum out ofa RecJory,

with a Clattfe of Dijlrefs ior Non-payment. The Glebe belonging to the

Rectory was but 0/ 40 s. per Ann. And the Tithe not being fubje£f. at

Law to a Diirrcis, and lo no furhcient Remedy at Law for the Rent,

the Plaintiff thereupon brought his Bill to have the whole Rectory

liable to the Rent, and the Defendant decreed to pay it. On the Defen-

dant's Part it was infilled, That this Court ought not to extend a Re-

medy beyond what the Devifor appointed, and the Plaintiff muff, take

fuch Remedy as by Law he might. The Plaintiff's Counfel replied,

That the Devifor gave the Annuity out of the whole Rectory, and in-

tended the Tithe as well as the Glebe fhould be liable to it. The Court

decreed, That the whole RetJory be liable to pay the Annuity, and that the

Defendant do pay the Arrears and Colts. Chan. Cafes 79. 80. Hill. 18

& 19 Car. 2. Dr. Thorndike v. Allington.

15. A Rent or Penlion of 1 1. 14 s. per Annum, was granted by King
H. 6. to Eaton College, ilfuing out of certain Lands; The College

brought a Bill againj? the Executor of the Tertenant ior Pvelief as to the

Arrears due in his Teftator's Lile-time, fuggelting that the College did

not know the Lauds charg'd, and fo could not diltrain, and that tho' the

Perfcn
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Perfbnofthe n mt .. is not chargeable with the Rent at Law, but

only the La ay of Diltrefs ; yet iince the faftatrix I btldthe

the Rent, it was inhfted, That the Perfbnaf Eltate

of th augmented thereby. And Co the Matter or" the

Roll \decn t i> 1 the Arrears asfar as he had Ajjcts oi the

Tcit.itrix/s Eil.it.'. Chan. C.ties 121. Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. Eaton Col-

and R: •_

16. Th< ... lor 3 1. due lor a Rent of 5 s. per Annum, ArrearA Bill

for 12 Years. The Plaintifffuggefted, Tftat the Deeds by which it was 10
,

be '

created were loft ; and there vvas 7Jrooy 1
..'

i /, m, Payment //

/^/? /earj. The Matter of the Rolls decreed Payment of the Arrears R,

and growing Rent, becaufe he faid it was uncertain what Kind of Rent c :

'

it vvas, and lb no Remedy at Law. Chan. Cafes 120. Hill. 20 cv 21 ' lf*»

/-, /oil 1 01 3 S. 2 d.
Car. 2. Collet v. J aques.

ifluii g out

of Lands, the Bill fuggefting the Rents had b;en confiantly -paid T'ime out 1

,'

.--,.,/./

not recover at Law, net I Rem , o- Kcnr-/ C ( ', ,;).<i

the Bound t oi Land beingKwei ,., lb . could not at Law ivith that Prei fenefs

as was required in an Avowry ; and 1 being produced, where the Court ha L reli< I

in theft ( ... d ai others SirWilliam Beverfliam's Cafe, who had a Decree for a Rent of 1 .-.

j d. per Annum, the teclared hey would decree the F.entj it it kid been conftans'y paid; but
the Defendant defiring cheMatten 11 b tri d it Law, an Jffue was directed to try whether any and

; Rett-::. t 0} all or any the Lands in the Bill mentioned. Vein. 959. pi. 554 Hill. 1605.

Cox v. Foley.

17. A. intitled to a Rent-charge of200 1, a Year, whereof fome Rent N. Chin,

was due, fug by Bill that the Defendant kept no Stock on the Land, Rc P- '

; (0 that there was not a fufficient Diflrefs, and ^
C' by

r
hc

had no Remedy but in Equity, and prayed Relief Lord Chancellor Darcy v
directed a Trial at Law, Whether there was any Fraud to hinder the D > -,.

—

Plaintiff of his Diltrefs? and declared tint anl 1', 1
.'

. 1 1
' di

'

' per

intiff id noi ha >e R lie) here j and that all he could d > was tp

bt it to a Ti iul on that Point. Chan. Cafes 14 ;.. Mich. 21 Car. 2. Da-
\ y v. Davy.

her Jointure, with Posver of Di/frefs, and there being a great Arrear, at
'

the
Land, Bill W3s that Defendant, the Deyilee of the Inheritance, might fet out fu

the Plaintiff might hold and till] sid. Per Lord Wright. The Law n- nedy
m v lat the Part] i ivid I for himfel only by Diftrels,

unle's Fraud proved, as li
1

La I lie frefli, or Depafluring in the Night-time. 2 Vera. R.
pl.349.

%
''i "!' 170 ' mpernooi ' ibs.— S. C. Chan Prec. i;o. pi. 112 That tl

was re-heard the i-thot J ,a d the Lord Keeper c< tinued his fori

and affirm'd the Decree.- ..- Ej tie <z,itb too /. a. Tear, to his Father,
payable 1 a v, and in De ault to enter & d dillrain, and the Diltrefs to eei : '

the Father died, u w and Executrix for Satisfaction of t

of the R> Cofts
;
dCha I fhe to enter and enjoy til! i ;Si , tho'rhe

Lord Keeper t
:

is Tern difmifs'd the Bill inthe like Cafe between Champevnoon a: d Gu >bs. _ \

%^G. pi. 554. Mich. 1700. 11 N offer S. C. Chanc. Prec. 122. pi. 106. fays that the

Devife wa i ico 1. a ] i. his Father for Life, to I gout of the rid rs of
Bl.

.'

I to 1 with a C! of Di.trcf. A entered and 1 xd the 1 I

Fhis Dc th (wl ere not fufficicnt to anfw< l.aA

and havii e P;ahtift", made her Executor, (he bronght hfer fiill ; and it

was decreed for her, that his Father (bould ,

.' ,..'. :t a
JDevife ' the 1 the Lane tfeJf, and the Devife of BI. Acre (cha-g'd with the

laid Annuity) charges it in his Hands by 1 lid Words ; for it could not be charg'd bcf.re.

iS. A. was • Fee ofRent of 7 1. per Annum, which was pat

him by the Owner oi the Lands out of which &c. during his Life, and
bv his Death this Rent descended on the Plaintiff as Heir, and the Owners

..:
1 the Rent to the Plaintiff till 1641. Several (

wen made 1 ' /in the late Trouble.--, ind fb no Rent pa:J fince 1.641.

The Lands were now come to the Defendant ; Plaintiff prayed that De-
fendant might be decreed to pay the Rent and Arrears. The' I

faid he did not htm Rent was ifiuing out of the faid Lands,
that he and 1 der whom he claims, had enjoyed thofe Lands 30

rs under diverfe Purchafes, without any Demand of^the Rent that he

7 E knew
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ni '.-. of till the Bill, and demurred, becaufe the Bill fought to fui je£t

his Perfon (which was not to be liable at Law) to pay the Rent and

Arrears, and ic having been fo long unpaid, ic was to be prefumed \

tit was extinguished i and however, it appearing by the Bill that the

Plaintiff had Seihn, he might bring his Mule at Law ; and ii there had

not been a Seihn, ic was faid that all the Relief this Court would have

, would be but 10 give Seifin. And on Debate the Demurrer was

allowed. Chan. Cafes 184. Trin. 22 Car. 2. Palmer v. V\ hettenhal.

19. A Leafe is made rendering Rent, and if a Meadow be plow'd to pay

5/. per Acre. North K. ask'd ii this was relievable? 2 Chan. Cafes 199.

Trin. 26 Car. 2.

co. Chancer v will not decree a Rent to be abated on the Account of

I ofs, E viftion, or leffening the Profits, unlefs there be a Covenant. 2

Chan. Cafes 204. Mich. 26 Car. 2. Duckenfield v. Whitchcot.

ci. Forty Marks yearly Rent was referved on a Sale of Lands in the

9th of H. 8. payable to the Vendor and his Heirs. This Deed was in-

rolfd at Cbe/fer, and the Rent paid till the Year 1652, but the Counter-

part being loft, it was now denied to be paid. The Defendants pleaded

that they were Purchaiors for a valuable Confederation without Notice

6cc. and that fome of them had enjoyed the Lands 30 Years, and more,

in all which Time no Demand was made of thefe 40 Marks, or of any

Part thereof Mailer of the Rolls decreed it to be paid with Intereit ;

but Finch K. revers'd that Decree as to the Intereit, becaufe the Deed
being inroll'd, it was a Neglect in the Plaintiff that he did not recover

the Rent fooner. Fin. R. 241. Mich. 27 Car. 2. Botelerv. Made, .

22. Lands were charged with a Rent ; A. ptircbafes Part with Notice,

and afterwards fells Part of that Part to B. and delires the Gi

tee of the Rent to join in a Fine to B. alluring the Grantee that it

would be no Prejudice to his Rent. Jt was inlifted that No Relief

ought to be in Equity, becaufe the Extinguishment oli the Rent being

a Rent-charge was by the Plaintiffs own Act by a Fine; But Ld. Chan-

cellor held, There was no Conlideracion for the Rent, nor any Agree-

ment to extinguilh it, and that the Grantee was circumvented, and de-

creed Relief againft A. Chan. Cafes 273. Hill. 27 & 28 Car. 2

v. Hawkes.
23. Rent in Lieu of Tithes payable before the DiiTolutioti of Abbeys

(Sec. tho' not paid for 14 Years part were decreed to be paid, and all the

Arrears. Fin. R. 256. Trin. 28 Car. 2. Dr. Busby v. the Earl of Salis-

bury.

24. A. upon his Marriage charges his Lands with a Rent-chargefor the

Joint/ire ofhis Wife, and afterwards by his Will devifes P, thefe

to his ii :•/('. The Plaintiff's Bill was, That the Lands devifed to the Wife
might bear th ir Proportion of the Rent-charge,' ozherwiik the rejl of the

Lands, that were notfiifficient to pay the Rent, would be clogg'd with the

Arrears, which in Time would lwallow up the Inheritance. Ld Chan-
cellor, The Grantee of the Rent-charge may diftrain in all or an) Part

of the Lands for her Rent, and there is no Reafon to abridge her Re-
medy in Equity, and the Husband certainly intended her ; icfic

by this Deviie, and he has not declared it ihould be accepted in Part of
the Rent-charge j and therefore difmifs'd the Bill. Vern. 347. pi. 342.

Mich. 16S5. Knight v. Calthrope.

25. A. Lcff'ce for Years under a certain Rent, and Covenants .'

kes 100 Under-hafes ; The Premifies were not repaired, nor the Rene
paid; A Re-entry is made, and the Original Leale avoided. Six of the

Under Lejfees brought a Bill againft the Head Landlord and firit Lclke
& al. The Court faid, They could net make any Decree to / /,'

Head Landlord's Rents, nor relieve the Plaintiffs, but on their Payment of
the whole Rent in Arrear, and repairing all the Premijfes; But when they
have fo done, they might compel the reft of the Under-Tenants to con-

tribute. 2 Vern. 103. pi. 99. Trin. 1689. Webber v. Smith.

26. A.
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26. A. ftifed in Fee of a Mefluage of 8 1. per Ann. '

1 of a

f about 250 1. Value, devifed feveral Leg i ,and| t

n, the Plaintiff, 5/. v r/j <-.• 40 ?Wj, if he Jk

lutig live, and made C. his 2d Son Execute- and Refiduary Legatee, and de-

v . t to him ike (aid Mejfuage in Tail. C. dud, and during his Life paid

the Annuity. His Executrix infijled, That//-' had no si/Jets, and /•' it the

Willi ff<
! the Real Eftate to the Payment thereof, and that C.

dock'd the Entail, and borrow''d 50 /. of B. the Plaintiff'; for feetiring

f, a, alio of the 5 /. a Tear/or ^ Tears, convey'd th Wejfttage in Fee

..y. /;/ Truji for the Plaintiff, redeemable at 3 \ ears End on Payment

of the 50 1. and intereft, and the 3 Five Pounds j «W ?&«* the Mone\
was repaid, and. the Plaintiff had re-o fd, and fo had extingaijh'd his

Right, if any he had, as to the Real Eftate. But the Court thought

that C. being both Devifee of the Land and Executor alio, the Lands

ihould be liable to the 5 1. a Year, as indOVuuC'fleP and Plant's Cafe,

iall; as it was all the Proviiion made for the dilinheritcd Heir, and

C. had above 2oYears duly paid the fame. And as to the pretended / xtin-

guipment by accepting the Mortgage, it was not to be regarded in Equity.

And lo decreed tne Arrears and growing Annuity for the luture, and an

Account of the Rents and Profits of the Real Eitate for that Purpole.

2 Vern. 143, 144. pi. 140. Trin. 1690. Elliot v. Hancock & al.

For more of Rent in General, Sec StfjOtUrj?, DCut, Dtfleffin, DiuK:®,
ECpICtin, ECferfcatlOn, SClfm, and other Proper Titles.

Repleader.

(A) In what Cafes it fhall be [and at what Ttme.~\

. Tif ti)£ iiDartiCS ni'C at Iffue upon an immaterial IiTue tI}CV> WttV tt> la
.

D*lt
T
n

~«-

**. 3*M-39- ^Years'
s . ;

t tin hat before the Rent d affigned the Taw to J S. of a
he, and Verdict tor the Defendant! Jr was inlifted,

•p;..-_ lughl -

> but a Repleader, the IlTue being upon a AJatter immaterial, the

Nona « no Dhcharge v r Acceptance by the hrit Leflor. And Twifden ]. (aid,

That if an im, ;
' is taken, and VerdicT: given, Judgment (hall thereupon be given whether for

the Plaini red Cro ] 575 But an immaterial Iffue is where upon the Verdict the

Court cannot know for whom to give the judgment, whether for Plaintiff or Defendant. And to this

theChier" Tuft, and v\ indhamj. agreed, a. d awarded a Repleader. Lev. 32. Paleh. 15 Car. 2. B. R.

Serjeant v. Fairfax.

£el t
. the lant, as Executor ; The Jffue was joined, Whether he had Jffets or vol

cn the - tbofl •
;

• be had Notice firft of the Plaintiff's Original ; and it was

found, That th
• It was moved for a Repleader, becaufe (as was faid) this was an »»;-

rnJteri.il (I • ', For th
' he h d ot Afle'ts then, yet if he had any afterwards lie is liable tothe Plaintiff's

Action; Hut it v. as infifted to have Judgment upon the Statute of 32 H. 8. 30. becaufe here the Parties

only doubt whetl er there were Aflets a: the Time of the Notice. And it was found, That there wee
rone and that therefore Judgment is to be given accordirgly. And of that Opinion was the whole

Court, z Mod. 139, 140 Mich. 28 Car. 2. C.B, R>- ,- ( 'on.

. car oi ( (pinion, Tha if the Pari 1
;

;

.;i an immaterial Iffue there fh ill be ni

pleader, becauie i: is hcljed after Verdict by thefe Yk ordsin the Statute, viz. [Jr.) Jffue It is noi I



$68 Repleader.

ir.t, and the Intent of the Statute was to prevent P.cpl-adi ardrhaf
'

made of that Afl* he was of Opinion, That the Judges lat therettoma i Law
;
For by fuch an Interpretation much of the Benefit i I r the

''

'

' 'erdicl would be reftrained. Bur the other fi ,
-e a |] f , .

on, ;ol this Statute it had been always alio w*d, and taken as a Differen e Th rwnen ierial fherefhould be no Repleader;.bat that it was otherwife where the
,. 2 Mod. 140. in the Cafe of Keadv. Dawfon.

,

''' '*«» the > claws Property, and fays, That tie Goods are his, abfqut lor that thy are tl

,

' '>;>: !< '*? *»&, ^faue ** that they are the Defendant's, & i,
„• X

per J
1 1

fins was taken to bean immaterial Iff™, and a Repleader or a new'awfd .' '•' '
'

Property cannot be try'd ; for the Plaintiff ought to prove them
^:

'

'

•
'

:

• *™ '/' they °= * Stranger's, and not the Plaintiff's thePi -' :
'

• ."/^•V
1

:';,- Skin.65.. Fl.n. Mich. ,4 Car. 2. B.R. HubloUn's Cafe

'

rhat/wfi Seriptum Sec. being a Deed Poll T, •

a >
the ,

j ?/ the Plaint^, fuch Lands, fro uno Jnno, fiVita tarn diuviveret, ad vifque Libras fol- .: d duo Fefta maxime ufuaha&c. and counts alfi upon aLeafe Parol {Si
,

, JL
*«««) ,;

*2««r&
\
avers, That J. M. vas the Life intended, a*d th*t\

'Money was due &c *vxi IJfue was taken, That J.M. was not iivi ; and a V 1Ct for Z
P!

?.
mtl£ J^nd™; '^ved JnArrcft of Judgment, That the Iifue was an immaterial

I

anfwerd, rhat the Per, - be Found lor the Plaintiff, and he having a good Declaration he fliall
hav :

'

lccovdl g Co the Cafe of .Solvit ad Diem pleaded to a fingle Bill, and found for the Plain
tiff he (had have Judgment ; tho' if in fuch Cafe the Verdict had bee„ for the Defendant, there Sibe a Repleader, but per hole C h J. the /JJ.e here i, «ft< ,Wte immaterial, and there ought tobe a Repleader

;
And it fecmed to him, That the Words ,n this Cafe Si vita tarn diu viveret) v efe oddand infenfible, and that he might have declared upon a Demife for a Year certain Skin Jr, c- 1

14. Mich. 6 W. & M. B. R. Wenon v. Jeffop See pi. 52. Staple v Haydon ' ' ' '
P

Js in Aclion 2 . So UOOlt an infufficient Plea. 20 D*6 ?2

brought upon an Obligation, to which the Defendant pleads, That an Efiranger was imprifbned by anoxh^v b^ZCr,zrAk^ in Prifon until the Defendant, as Surety oith^ ,.
.

'

And "twas held a naughty Plea, and a Repleader awarded, firawnl. 64. Trii - Jac. Mantel v Giobs.

3. After IlTue if t!jC Ceitailt mnfcCg Default, and fit tfje Brtit CapC
I UmeO ts)S Demandant releafes the Default jjc Qui! HO -

^ UMOtiP
iOOtIO* 12 5p» 6. 7.

4- 3/ ti)C Inqueit fee taken by Default tt}Z BUXt -' not rfc

_, ptarti after, j Becaufe ftp tfje Default Ijc luat
J~ee pi. ;2. "• 3 2,

the icth '

fblution, . Staple v. Haydon.

:r. _3if Tenant for Life makes Default after Default, HHU IJC fit Revef-
fion is received, and joins Ilfue upon an ill Plea, aii at NiJi Priusmakes Default noD at tfje £)aj) in "Bank tijite fij am K&
pieaB£r. e . . ft; Default, after tije Kecelpt,

89 Cau2P r5SF riJ£ lan5 11p°" tl̂ c default of 1

U\t i m tam pica cannot be put m fuclj Degree i e®m '

. .
feaown;, a? it ottsljt upon r(>e fatfg&tt* .xt

/Lrf

' te^
'

' ^ Ba"k
» tf tljC paitteiS were not well at laue

3 fj i] DS
for 20 Years, receives to repIeaD. 3 o £ 3* 1 7* 'But quarc*
rendrme, I o /

.

firJm. ntefcr, and other Covenants EX utraquc parte Perimplendas e, „rf ow?„„ C .-.-

f^das
,

*-r -fterr ty «£./««« /»*»/«« /„ 20 /. And for Non-Pavmcnt
bft, the L Achon of ao 1. and the Defendant faid, That at tl^" ,"'

!

™**y to pay, and none came of the Part of the Plaintiff to receive- t

JW**- f-
• ,r:: «*./^/^ he demanded tie XoJand the Defendant efrfidthe Defendantfad ™at he paid the 10/ the fame Day; and fi toIffue\ And found C

the Nifi Prius And per Cur. This .s Jeofail ; For the Penalty refers to the Feaft of ,

is cxculed by he Tender upon the Land all Eafter-Day, and the Plaintiff intitles 4
after the Penalty is feved

;
by which >t was awarded, That they replead, not, ithib:

Pnus, when the Defendant is not demandable ; For yet he has Day,,,m Several fuch like Cafa the Parties have repleaded ; .juod nota, by Aw ard. Br. ,

la



Repleader. 0p
So in Replevin the Defendant made as Bailiff to S for Damage feala . P. 6

leafedthe Land to A.B. for Years, who granted Parcel of his 'Terr- t» the faid S. I I

• P
S^/..;/ /«;/? Ae/iw E. 6. fc/iW ary Thing in the Lands, owe 7. /.if« ,-#.,/.<;/ e/ K. was feifed thereof 1

Right of his Church, »£o demifed to him for Li/e. The Defendant tr The
Jury found the Leafe, but that there was no Livery made. Upon this Verdi b the '',..•••.'

pleader ; Becaufe a Ver< i l at large cannot begtven upon a ipcci.il [flue joined And they aw
Repleader to commence at the Avowry. D. n-.b. 11S. pi. 76, 77. Pafch. 2P.&M. J<>:vJs v Weaver

.So in Debt upon an Obligation, the Defendant pleaded the Statute oj ' Jury, made the 6ti. of Feb.
1

3

(whereas the Parliament did begin the 21 thai bligati n was taken bv Ufury.
The Plaintiff replied, It was rot made for Ufury &c. contraJbrmam Statuti medb,& ferma frtdiB and up n
this they were at IlFue, and found for the PI rintiff ; and tor that the Statute was mif-rccired, and u was
a general Law of which the Court is to take Conufance ; altho" both the Parties do a»ree there i \'a;\

a Statute, yet the Court well knowi , ind lb cannot be contra Formam Statuti,

the Court held, No Judgment could he given for the Plaintiff, it being in the Ear of the I lefendantj

the Court held it clear,;, ill
;

a id that a Repleader oqght to be, altho' ic was after VerdiB. And it was
adjudged, That there fliould be a Repleader. Cro £. 245 pi. 4, Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. B K. Love v.

Wotton. cites 1 Mar Dy. 1 19.

So where Error was brought of a Judgment in Trtvir againfl Husband and Wife, upon the Converficn of
the Wife to her own Ufe ; wherein ihey pleaded, £h funt culpabiles. This was rul'd to be ill be-

eaufe no Tort is fuppofed in the Baron ; and fbthe Plea Jbould be £>uod ipfa none]} culpabilis ; Wherefore
after VerdiB for the Plaintiff a Repleader' was awarded. Cro. J. 5. pi. 0. Pafch. 1 Jac. in the Ex .

quer-Chamber. Cox y. Cropwell, Cox v. Cropnel and his Wife, S. C. in B. R. Cro. E. : S->.

Adjudg'd.

So in Jffumpfit upon a Promife of the If 'ife Dum Sola, the Plea was entered Et pradiB. the Husband a?:d

Wife defendunt Vim &c. et ipfa the Wife fays, gh/od ipfa non AJfumpfit. Ard this being tried and found
for the Plaintiff, it was moved in Arreit of Judgment, That a Plea of the Feme without the Baron i; no
Plea at all ; and an Iflue joined and tried thereupon is idle, and not aided bv any of the Statutes of Jeo-
fails And of that Opinion was all the Court. A Repleader was awarded.' Cro.

J. 28S. pi. 4 Midi.

9 Jac. B. R. Tampion v. Newfon. Yelv 210. S. C And fays, The S. P. was adjudg'd in an Ac-
tion againft the Husband and Wife for Words fj»ke by the Wife, where the Wife onl^pleaded Not
Guilty. Chomley v. A] 1

So in a Replevin the 1 1

it pleads, That it is his Frankterement. The Plaintiff" replies, That tie

Beajls efcaped thence ly Default of the Er.clofure Sec. The Defendant rejoins, Thai tempore Capthnis the

Hedge was uell repaired ; And Iflue upon that is found againft the Plaintiff, who now moves in Arret! of
Judgment, That it is not a good Iflue ; For it ought to nave been Tempore Efcapii, or fntrationis. Bu:
by the Court that was now difallow'd, being mov'd aft r a VerdiB ; but becaufe, upbn View of the Re-
turn of the Venire facias, nothing was indorfed but the Jurors Names, the Coir- '

I 1 Repleader
Noyn>- Bafford v. Ventres, cites 5 Rep. 41. [But fee now the Statute of 21 Jac. i^. at fir.
Amendment.]

SVin Debt on a Bond, with Condition to pay 10 /. 10 /. the Defendant pleaded Paymen' cf 10 /. fecundum
Wormam Conditicnis ; upon which they were at Iflue, and a VerdiB was given for the Plaintiff'; and yec
a Repleader was awarded. Hob. 1 13, Kent v. Hall.

But it: Trefpafs for beating and imprifoning his Wife &c. the Defendant jufiifies ly Warrant of the She-

riff, 1 he Plaintilt replies, De injuria fua propria abfque tali Caufa, and Iffue upon it ; And Verdict for
the Plaintiff. And it was moved for a Repleader ; becaufe De injuria fua Propria is not a Plea to Matter

of Record, but the Plaintiff ought to have travers'd the Warrant. But Judgment was given forthe Plain-
tiff; becaufe it is good crcugh after VerdiB. Raym. 50. Mich. 13 Car. 2 BR. Collins v. Walker.
And fays, That it was lo refolved betwixt Osborn, and Defmond, and Peter v. Stafford. Hob. Rep.
244.—— See 2 Leon Si. Moor v. Sir John Savage.

See pi 32 the Sth Rcfolution, in the Cafe of Staple v. Haydon.

7. Debt againjl Executors, who pleaded Riais enter mains ; and it was

found, 'that they had enter mains , and did not fay Afters, nor how raucn

they had ; and lb Jeofail i And they repleaded. Br. Repleader, pi. 5 j.

cites 40 E. 3. 15.

S. In Trefpafs Day was given at the Commencement to Jguind. Mich. Br. Replead-

and the Roll feem'dto be razd in the fane Place and made . Trimtat. er, pi. 8.

bitt it could not well be perceiv'd) \o that the Jultices were in Doubt how citesS.C.

the Truth ihould be tried, it i'uch Deceit had been ; and at ialt an fn-

quefl was taken of the Clerks, and nothing -reas found; and after the Par-

ties had Day in Court, and Procefs continued without Interruption, tho'

it was not continued by Courfe of Law, and the Jaftices would not a-

mend the Original, but awarded them to replead de novo &e. 46 E. 3.

19. a. b. pi. 2.

9. Detinue of a Deed, by which the Land was given to R. his Anceftor,

whofe Heir he is
}

. his Feme, and the Hens of R. which R. died,

and J. married t) D .*, and detained the Deed. The Defena

fa;J, 'T- t
.'''

I
•

• a to R. and J . in Tail ; and Co co Iflue there-

upon, Where the P •

/ bavt maim 'ined 6>uod dedit in '•

7 i'

-

as



j-yo Repleader.

as above, therefore they repleaded ; quod nota. But it fee .1 ., That the

Defendant in his Bar ought to have alleg'd the Tail, ; hoc that it

u as given to them and the Heirs of R. prout &c. Br. Repleader^ pi.

10. cites 7 H. 4. 14.

10. Jccount of Receipt of 100/. for Merchandize for 7 Tears. The
Defendant faid, That Ire fully accounted the $th Tear for the Whole; And
tound ibr the Plaintiff. And they repleaded ; For he cannot account

the 5th Year for the Profits which arole the 2 laif of the 7 Years. Br.

Repleader, pi. 46. cites 7 H. 6. 5.

A Repleader n. In Recordare the Defendant avowed for Damage feafant, and the
may be after ij. u;:t,J' made 'Title to a Common by way of Bar to the Avowry ; and the

DiiS* a - nt replied by a Deed of Releafe of the Common, which was not a per-

Marjr. pi. --._/t\'/ Deed
}
by which the Plaintiff demurred upon the Rep/;, the De-

i"ays,'That v.fendant ; And by the Opinion of the Court, the Replication is not good ;
wasargued ^at h-ecauie there was a Default in the Replication of the Deiendant,

and foad-' wno made his Tide to the Common, therefore by Award of the Court

judg'd ac- the Parties were awarded to replead. And fo fee that they /hall not rc-

cording to pleadfor the Default which is in this Plea upon which the Demurrer is, but
?5H.6 19 a. becaufe a Plea before was not good ; As where they demur upon the Re-

El'i-i 'in'

5
joinder, there if the Replication be not good, theypallreplead ; and if they

Hart's Cafe.- demur upon the Replication, and afterwards it appears that the Bar is vicious,

But at the they lhall replead, and all thofe lhall be by Defaults in Matter apparent

,

|j':
d of

, And fo fee that Repleader lhall be as well after a Demurrer in Law as

cl(^zV%. afier ffivjoined ;
quod nota. Br. Repleader, pi. 39. cites 9 H. 6. 35.

52. b. it is

faid, That the Record of this Cafe of 9 H. 6. 3 5. had been fearch'd, and that it does not warrant the

Report of the Book.— And. Mo. 867. pi. 1 19S. Mich. 14-Jac. in the Cafe of Soulier v. falter. It

was weed. That after a Demurrer no Repleader fhall be ; but otherwife after a Ver

It was held ftrongly by Dyer, Dal. 76. pi. 2. 14 Eliz. in the Cafe of dJfir^tolliiamS v. CO.VtCp, That
Repleader never foall be but on jeofail or Iffue misjoined, and never upon a Demurrer in Law ; For if there

be a/uffcient Declaration and & Fault in the Ear and a Fault in the Replication; the Judgment (hall be,

Tli it the Plaintiff tukes nothing by his Writ, and not that he fhall replead ; For tho' the Bar be ill, yet

the Parties have let it pafs So if the Count be good, and the Bar ill, and the Replii ti <n ill, and the Re-

joinder ill, and a Demurrer be upon the Rejoinder, the Plaintiff lhall recoVer, and they fliall never replead,

tho' the Replication be not good.

After a Demurrer in Law there mall be no Repleader, Per Periam. Which Anderfon Ch. J. de-

nied , For it feemed to him, That tho' the Demurrer was upon the Replication, yet if the Matter of the

of

the Parties, as he apprehends ; But' he fays, Periam cited the Cafe of "©allfEP v. £)0Ufi)!DCil, in Debt

upon Obligation, where the Demurrer'was upon'the Replication, and the Plaintiff was barr'd, becaufe tne

Replication v. as ill ; And there it was (aid, That if the Plaintiff had demurred upon the Bar, which was

ill, he would have recovered ; So that there it appears, that upon Demurrer upon the Replication there is

no Rejort to the Default of the Bar. Therefore Quiere Legem, and the Courfe of the Court of C. B. For,

he fays, as he remembers, the Ld. Dyer, in his Time, always took it, that no Repleader fliould ever

be after Demurrer, which feeras again!! the Opinion of 9 H. 6. Sav. S9. pi. 165. Pafch. 2S Elii. in

Beflal's Cafe.

After Demurrer there never mall be any Repleader ; For the Parties have, by their mutual A (lent,

put themlelves upon the Judgment of the Court, and therefore without their Affent they cannot replead.

3 Rep. 52. b. Pafch. 36 Eliz. B. R. the 3d Refolution in Ridg way's Cafe.

But Gaudy laid, Ir is without Queftion, that a Repleader may well be after Demurrer, but that is

when the Pleading is inefficient of both Parties. But Per Popham, If it be inefficient in Muter,
/

by it tie Mien is conjeffed, and the Plaintiff replies, and a Demurrer upon it, yet Judgment mall be given

againft the Defendant ; but where the Bar is infufficient not in Matter, but in Form
;

(as for wane of a

Traverfe) and a Replication is to it, which is ill, and a Demurrer upon it, there fliall he a Repleader
;

and afterwards the ]uftices mov'd the Parties to difcontinue the Action, and to commence agai 1 ; and (0

thevdid. Cro.E/318. pi. 4. Pafch. 30' Eliz. B.R. Grills v. Ridgway.

The Court was moved to have a Repleader after a Demurrer, and this without the Affent of the Par-

ties To this it was anfwer'd, That the fame cannot be without the Affent ot the Pa
1 ling to

the Relblution in Point, Coke 3 Rep. fol. 52. (B) in JftlDgtoaP's Cafe, againft the Opinion in 9H 6.

fol. 35. But by the Opinion of the whole Court here, in this principal C
granted here, being after a Demurrer, without the Affent of the Parties hereunto. 2 Built. 37, Mich.

10 Jac. Succomb v. Wardner.

Tho'
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Tho* general ly upon a Denmrrtr there fhall be no R;-; is is to be n the fame

Plea, upon whi cedent Plea i I 'at. i J ". i -. the

'
. ot < ilimibn v. Pool. \ .

. I' ...r in the Book o I ts of Re-
pleader after ] , but they are not £1 Rule of Co 137.

In .1 Quantum it by a Surgeon for curing ,-, II ok, '. The Defend <i Terrier of 2 Gui-

neas, value 4.5 oas //efficient, abftjite
'

. . I I <

'

the Traverie made the Plea double* and ; , andth nofu

neas. The Pie i
',

I a Repleader n is.an rded, and to omit tl • '
'i i

to be of .1 Tender of 4.5 s. and lime to be taken oi 1 ", Lev. 440. Tiin. S W. ;.

C. B. Stephens v. Cooper. Ibid. The Exporter Is, Et fie nota, rhat a RepIcadeY was awar l< i

by the Court after Demurrer a ' -nt ; which, he fays, He had heard denied leveral Times of late»

and that no E t pleader fliall be after Demhrrer, but alter lflue join'd ; bur that heretofore Repleader h.td

been after Demurred.
Powell pofitively faid, That Repleader could never be upon Demurrer, hut is alvazys after TJftte ;

the.*

the old Books (eem'd to make a Queition of ir, ye: there were 20 Authorities in the new Books of it

;

And yet Bretherick (eem'd as earned of a contrary Opinion at the Bar, tacenre Holt Ch. J. Sc Cur. rc-

liqua. 6 Mod. io;. Hill. 2 Ann. B.R. in the Cafe of Croile v. Bilibn.

12. Debt agdinfi Cujlomer upon Tally fiewn to him fuch a Day, Year,

Place, and County, at which Time he had Allots, and would not pav.

To which the Defendant faid', That fuch a Day after be /hew d the Tally to

him, at whit hDay he had nothing 111 his Hands, nor ever after, abfqae hoc that

that bejbew'd the Tilly to him bef re this Day ; and (o tolffue, and found

for the Plaintiff. And the Defendant would have repleaded ; becaufe no

Place nor County was alleg'd where the 2d Tender was, 6c non Allocatur
;

For it fhall be intended in the Place and County where the firfi Tender
Was ; quod nota. Per Cur. But Contra where he jitftifies in another

County, and traverfes in the Jirfi County; For there Place and County
ought or Neceffity to be lhewn, for the County there is Parcel of the II-

fue. Br. Pleadings, pi. 9. cites 27 H. 6. 9.

13. Trefpafs againjf Baron and Feme of Goods taken in D. in the County

of C. and the Brrou pleaded Not Guilty ; and the Feme, as to all the G> ods,

except certain, Not Guilty; and as to thofe that fke was poffejfed tit de Pro-

frits at B. in the County of H. and bailed the Goods to K. . keep, who de-

li vi red the Goods to the Plaintiff, and the Baron and Feme took them at the

Vill in the Declaration. The Plaintifffaid, That he was pofffefffed of the

Goods tit de Propriis at the Time of the Trefpafs till the Defendant took them

at the Vill in the Declaration, abfque hoc that thofe were the Goods of the

Feme at the Time o,
A the Trefpafs ; and the others e contra ; and the IlTue

tried by View of D. in the County of C. And it feemed to the Court,

That the Pleading is not good, and it ought to have been tried by the County

of H. and not by the County of C. And it was agreed, That after the

Iilue lound the Parties lhall not have Day in Court if the Verdidt be

good ; But if it be not good, then the Parties fhall replead. Br. Re-
pleader, pi. 34. cites 5 E. 4. 108.

14. in Wafi they were at I flue, and the fury ready to pafs ; there if -All Matteri

there be Jeofail apparent in the Record, the Inquelt lhall be discharged. "PP"™"* '*

Br. Repleader pi. 54. cites 7 E. 4. 1. And lo it was ufed in B. R. Sj*^*
35 H. 8. and the Parties repleaded

;
Quod Nota. ibid. Defm

are Caufes
for Replead,!- at the Common L*v.\ unlets in Special Cafe ; but feveral of thofe are remedied by the Sta-
tute of Jeofails 32 H. S. ca^). 30. Br. Repleader pi. 62.

15. It was adjudged by good Advice in B. R. That if an Office be

traverfed in Chancery, and lllue being joined, the Tranfcript is Jcnt into

B.R.to try the Iffue, which isfound againjf the J^ueen, but becaufe a//

the Points of the Office were not traverfed, he who tendered the Traverie

was put to replead, he pall replead in B. R. and not in Chancery, tho'

nothing was certified in B. R. but the Traverie, and the very Record i3

in Chancery, inafmuch as the Court is once feiied of the Record ; And
this Repleader is only to fortify the Record, and to make the Iilue there

the better, and the more eafy to be tried, fo that Right be done to the

Part)'.
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Party. Dal. 15. pi. 6. 1 Mar. Anon, and fays it was lb done in Clayton's

Cafe.

16. In Replevin the Plaintiff' claimed Common appendant to aManororMef-
ftiage called Curfal, whereupon Iffue was joined, and thejury came; Ex-
ception was taken, becaufe it was not certainly pleaded, to what Thing
the Common belonged as it ought viz. to the Manor or to the Mefluage,

tor \\ hich Reaion the Court adjudged them to replead. And. 31. pi. 73.
Mich. 4 & 5 P. & M. Lee v. Mayer

D. i<S4_p1.
t rj

m {nfrefpafs in C.B. the Plaintiff made a New Affignment in una
'
Eii^'s P ^cra TerraJive Prati. The Defendant pleaded Not Guilty ; tor which

andfeems to Reafon the Court adjudged all the Pleading void, faving that the Writ
be S C. the abated tor this Uncertainty; So note, That this New Alfignment
Defendant

j s as Parcel of the Declaration, otherwife it could not be that the

di^Tranf- Writ ft>ou^ abate, but there ought rather to be a Repleader, and then

grcff de
"
to commence at the New Alignment, the which is not done for theRca-

Novo Af- ton aforefaid. And. 31. pi. 73. in the Cafe of Lee v. Mayer.
fignat. in

praedicL Acra Terra: pleaded Not Guilty, and forthis Uncertainty of the Land, and being without am
Buttals or Name to the .Icrt, and the Anfwer being to the Acre of Land only, the lury at the Bar v. as

difcharged by the Opinion ofthe Court ; For the Alignment ought to have been without any Sivc Sec.

And the Plaintiff might have averred the 2 Acres, the one of Land the other of Meadow &c. and no
Bunal is made, and alfo the Anfwer is not full. S. C. Bendl. 17;. pi. 22;. Trin. 9 JEliz.. Anon.

iS. In Avowry for Rent, the Defendant made Title to it, as Gmtfin and
Heir to Ro.Chamterlainei that is to fay. Son of Ann Daughter of Ro. and
avowedfor Rent Arrear for 16 Tears after the Death of Ann; and becauie
he made Title to it immediately as Heir of Ro. and after avowed tor

Rent alter the Death ofAnn, which cannot be; for fo it lhail be intend-
ed that the died in the Life of Ro. and Ilfue being joined upon another
Matter, they were awarded to replead. Cro. E. 24. pi. 1. Hill. 26 £-
liz. C B. Charnberlaine's Cafe.

Goldsb 6-.
T g Debt upon a Sheriff's Bond conditioned to appear in B. R. where

P 1

; ''jv,^;. the Procefs is returnable, then &c. The Defendant faid in Pact, float

tho* oppofed^e kttd appeared Secundum Formam & effectum Conditions &c. and upon
by Radford this they were at Iiiue. The Court were clear of Opinion, that a Re-
Prothono- pleader fhould be awarded, and fo it was, becaufe the Appearance was
"^'T/.; not triable by a Jury, but by the Record. Le. 90. pi. 114. Mich. 29$:
C

y Midi. 3° F.liz. C.B. Brett v. Shepperd.

29 & 30 F.-

liz. in the Cafe of IgOUfe anD <£lkin I). (2>rC!l0Oll, and a Repleader was awarded there arcordingly.

20. In Debt the Plaintiffdeclared, 'That he let certain Lands for Tears to

the Defendant, rendring Rent payable at the Feaits of the Annunciation

and St. Michael, or within 40 Days after every of the faid Feaits, and that

the Rent was behind at the Feaft of St Michael laft pall, Unde A£tio ac-

crevit. The Defendant pleaded Nihil debet, upon which they were at

Ilfue; It was the wed to the Court, That here upon the Pleading is a

Jeofail, for the Rent is refened payable at the laid Feaits, or within 40
Days after; and he declares, That the faid Rent, upon which the Ac-
tion was brought was behind at St. Michael, without Refpect to the 40
Days after which cannot be ; for before the 40 Day after each Feaft no

Atlion did lie ; whereupon the Court awarded a Repleader. 4 Le. 19.

pi. 64. Mich. 32 Eliz. C. B. Joffelin v. Joffelin.

21. 2"rover of divers Trees apud D. in the County of Surry, The Defen-
dant pleads, That Queen Mary was feifed in Fee of the Manor of D. in

the County of Suffix, where thofe Trees were growing, and granted it to

tie Defendant in Tail, whereby he was feiled thereof; and that J.
S. cut thefaid frees, and granted them to the Plaintiff, who loft them,

and the Defendant pound and converted them Sec. The Plaintiff replies

De Injuria fua Propria &c. And thereupon Iffue was joined. Coke
moved, That the Replication was 111; For De Injuria fua Propria is

not any Plea, where the Defendant makes Judication by claiming an

Intereit
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e

Intereil in the Freehold to himfelf, as 16 E. 4. 4. 44 E. 3. 18. and 14H 4. 32. is, upon the lame Reafbn ; But where one claims not any In-
tereit, but juftifies by Command, or Authority derived from another, it

is otherWife ; and oi that Opinion was the whole Court, wherefore a
Repleader was awarded. Cro. E. 539, 540. pi. 2. Hill. 39 Eliz.. B. R.
The Ai'chbifhop of Canterbury v. Kemp.

zz. In Replevin &c. the Defendant made Cbnnfance as Bailiff' to F. G. Where th

for 10 s. lor an Amercement &c. and for 20 s. for Rait. The Plaint in

as to the 20s. tor Rent, replied Jfgttod parattufuit & obttdit to
ff.

S. Ball:- fSiffeTtk*
voF. G. who. refused'it', ana that be is yet ready, The Defendant traverfed 1

theRefufal, and 10 to I hue. It was relblved per tot. Cur. That this Iffite
v

'

!

'.
r

!

,e

joined upon the Refufal was 111; For it ought to have been joined upon the
P

1

' aint

1

" i

f
e "

Tenure, and therefore a Repleader was awarded as to that Point. Cro./
E. 885. pi. 26. Pafeh. 44 Eli/

. C. B. Parham v. Norton. cientlya*

it, ai !

Ch Jiift. 3 Salic. 505. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. in the Ckfe of Witts v. Polehampton. — Ld Raym. Rep.
390. Pi.ts v. Polehampton S. C.

23. In Replevin the Defendant avowed upon the Statute infra Feodum &
Dominium upon a Si ranger, thePlaintiff replied Non-tenure Generally, with-
out alleging Tenure ol any particular Perfon, and traverfed the 'tenure al-

ledged. Ic was ruled to be ill, and therefore Repleader was awarded;
for he might tra\erle the Tenure or plead Hors de Son Fee, but can-
not reply Non-tenure generally at the CommonLaw. Cro. J. 127. pi. 16.

Trin. 4Jac.fi. R. Paramour v. Chapman.

24. In Battery the Defendantjuft//ted that hewas a Copyholder, and th & s c
-

''' '•

the Lord had a Way for himfelj and Copyholders over the Plaintiff's Lands,
l

[

z
\l

''}'

which is a Copyhold alfo of the Manor, and that the Defendant refilled That ] he
^

the Plaintitl as he was going there, and the Defendant Moiliter Manus bettei

&G. upon him. The Defendant traverfed that the Lord could not have a nion

Way over his own Land i And this was agreed per Cur. Then tho' trie ,.Iswas

Veraict palled upon a void l[line, this is not remedied by 32 II. 8. 30.
\,y tb,

And this was alio agreed per Cur. Otherwife it is where an Blue is ture, be-

naisjoined, which has the Colour and Countenance of an Blue ; where- f
aufe indeed

upon the Court awarded a Repleader. Mo. 867. pi. 1 198. Mich. 1 4 lLwas no
.

Jr-r-\ IOI iiiUC.it 3l,
ac. Tasker v. Salter. norThi

ifluable, and therefore the Verdift muft alfo be utterly void
; For a Verdict cannot male- that j^ood

which the Court fees cannot be in Law ; And Hbbart (aid, That if they had found a Special

that the Cuftom had been for the Way, as ic fhould have been pleaded, Et fi &c. the G art would
not have given Judgment as if the Iffue had been found for the Plaintiff; For the Special Matter of
the Cuftom did not hear the Iflue, as it is taken upon aPrescription void in Law ; And tliat (a upon
the Matter it is a Verdict without an IiTue, and out of the Compafs of the Iflue. 2 Mud. 139.
Ar£. in the Cafe of Read v. Dawfoh cites Mo. 869. and ttar.es the Difference there taken, thus, viz If

the Plea on \ no colourable Pretence in it to bar the Plaintiff; or if it be again/t

anexprefs Rule in ' '. ..: , t icre the material^ a id lb as it t icre was no [flue ; and thei

isnot aided by the Statute; But i; it has the C legalPlea, tho' it wants Wecejfary Matter to

make it fujpaent, there Ihall be no Eepleadcr, becaufe it is helped after Verdict. See pi. 32. the gth

Refolution in the Cafe of Staple v. Hiydon.

25. T. brought an Action of Debt upon a Recognizance in the Pctty-

Bagg ; The Defendant prayed Oyer of the Condition there and had it; af-

terwards he ll.ews this .\!auer to this Court, and prays, in Regard he

had miffaken his Pica, that he may replead. Roll Ch. Jult This cannot

be granted upon Motion here ; for if the Iffue be joined in the Pet

you mult try it, we can make no Rule but by Cohfent. Sti. 412. Hill.

1654. Turner v. Trapes.

26. InDebtthe Defendant pleaded an Accord with the Plaintiff, I :

did' not plead ai 'ilion. Iflue was taken, if there was any fu.ch

Accord, and found that there was not. Jones held that the Plaini

lhould have
|

id; went; but if it had been found for the Defendant
n Lr there
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there ihould be a Repleader. Qusere inde now by the Statute, the

Plaintiff mall not be barred. Lat. 54. Plumley's Cafe.

This Cafe 27. In Cafe upon feveral Promifes /or curing the Defendant of a Sore,
differs from

afJ(f applying feveral Medicines to him, #W for the Medicines themfelves3

L)Uc-onti°

a
: '"lc j tetendarrt pleaded that hi had paid the Plaintiff(>q I. Jor the Medicines,

nuance cited and theApplication of them; whereupon Iffue was taken, and Verdict for

1 1. Rep. in the Plaintiff. The Court was moved for a Repleader, becaule the Care
Heydonjs

rjjas mt anf^ered to, and the Plaintiff declared upon that as well as upon

the'Vka
' the Price and Applications of his Medicines. Per Cur. there ought to

there was be a Repleader ; For here the Plea is to the Whole, and therefore ill.

pleaded but Hard. 33 1. pi. 6. Trin. 15 Car. in the Exchequer. Workman v. Chappel.
Part, and a

Discontinuance is aided by the Statute after Verdict. And foa Diverfity. Per Cur. Hard. 351. in S C.

LdRaym. 28. In AiTumpiit again ft Adminiftrator Defendant pleaded, That ipfe

ivrV Vw ncn ASumfflt inftead of the Inteitate; after Verdict a Repleader was a-

- Walker warded, and no Colts to either Party on a Repleader. 2 Vent. 196.

I.' Brook. Trin. 2 W. & M, C. B. Anon.

29. Trcfpafs of his Clofe broken called B. in D. and for taking and im-

pounding 3 Cows &c. To all, belides the Taking and Impounding, the

Defendant pleads Not Guilty; and as to that he fays, That he was pof-

fefs'dfor a long Term of Tears of the Place where &c. That he demifed to IV.

jor Part of the Term rendring Pent, andfor Rent Arrear he took the Cattle in

the Place where &c. as a Diftrcfs ckc. The Plaintiff replies, That the

Cattle were not Levant and Couchant ; upon which Iifue is taken, and
Verdict for the Plaintiff It was argued that this was an immaterial

Iffue, and therefore moved for a Repleader. But per Treby Ch.
J.

Where the Cattle efcape accidentally, there they are not diftrainable until

they have been Levant and Couchant ; bat if they efcape by Default of
their Owner, they are diftrainable the firit Minute ; but here it does not

appear how they came into the Plaintiffs Land ; therefore iince the De-
fendant has taken Iffue upon the Levancy and Couchancy, it mult be in-

tended after Verdict againft him, as much as if he had laid that he will

admit that they came in by fuch Means, whereby the Levancy and
Couchancy ihould be material to intitle him to the Diftrefs ; but "if the

Defendant' bad demurr'd upon the Replication, then it mult have been

taken more itrongly againlt the Plaintiff, and then it would have been

ill ; or otherwise the Defendant might have re,oined, that the Cattle

came in by the Plaintiffs Delault; but now after this lifue, it lhall be

taken moil itrongly againft the Plaintiff. And (by him) if a Repleader

is to be awarded, the Replication lhall not be let afide, but only the

firit jeofail, which was the taking of Iifue upon it by the Defendant.

But (per Povvel
J ) the Replication is Part ol the Iffue, and ought to be

* See pi. qz.fet aiide if a Repleader is granted ; for when a Repleader is awarded, * no
the 3d and Error ought to be left upon the Record; and therefore if the Declaration be
6th Refohi-^

oo^ an(j t jie £ar^ Replication and Rejoinder ill, if a Repleader be

of Staple v. awarded, all ought to be fet afide but the Declaration ; and Judgment Nili

Haydon. &c. was given for the Plaintiff, and afterwards upon further Argument
it was adjudged by the whole Court, That no Repleader ifiould be award-
ed

; for it is not totally an immaterial Ifftie ;for perhaps the Defendant

chafed the Cattle upon the Land liable to his Dijlrefs, and then Levancy
and Couchancy is material ; and the Court will intend that it was io

alter a Verdict. And therefore Judgment was given for the Plaintiff

Lord Raym. Rep. 167. 169, 170. Hill. 7 W. 3. C. B. Kempe v. Crewes.

30. A Repleader cannot be after a Difcontinuance. Per Holt Ch. J.

Comb. 323. Pafch. 7 VV. 3. B.R. St. John v. Campbell.

31. A Repleader cannot be where there is a Trefpafs confefs'd. Per

Holt. 1 Salk. 173. pi. 1. Trin. 8 W. 3. B. R. in Caie ofJones v. Bo-
dingham.

32. T>
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32. trefpafs againit W. R. and \\ . S. for breaking his Clofe called the
J
Sa 'k- *><>•

Wharf 3 ilt May, and throwing down his Rails, and doing the like Tref- ,!

v

ff \
A
fP'

pafs 7th July following ; W. S. pleads Not Cuilty as to all cvc. but _r_d.
W. R. as to the Trelpals 3 lit May, pleads Not Guilty as to tl-c Force, but Raym. Rep.

jujlifies the Entry, and throwing dozen the Rails, by Virtue of a Leak I°7-Hill. 13

of the faid Wharf, and for a Way over the fame to certain Stairs on tbe§ q
3
That

Thames, and that being intitled to the faid Way, the Plaintiff obftrufted a Repleader
it with Rails, which the Defendant deJired him (the Plaintili ) to open, cannot be

but he rcfufed, fo he juftified the throwing them down, and pleads the granted be-

like Plea as to the Trelpals 7th July, and avers that he had no other I i ay
yftei- I ii\ie

"*

to the faid Stairs and River Thames than by and through the laid Wharf joined. -

The Plaintili", as to the Plea of the ill Trefpafs replies, That the Dejen- i Ld Ravm.

dant had another more convenient Way to the River Thames, and thereupon 9 22 - Trin.

they are at lllue ; And as to the Plea to the Trefpafs on 7th July, hede- z Ar'"' S L '

murs. Both Defendants made Deiault at the Nili Prius, which being

recorded, the lnquelt was awarded by Default, and both were lbund
Guilty, vii. W. S. as to the Trefpafs 31ft May, and acquitted of that

of 7th July, and W. R. was acquitted as ro the Force 31ft May, as to

the Force ; but as to the relt the Jury found, That he had no other Way
to the faid Stairs and River Thames than thro' the faid Wharf, and
aflefs Damages on the Demurrer, and acquit him of the Trefpais 7th

July. It was held clearly, That this was an immaterial Illuei and
the Court held as to Repleaders generally, ift. That a Repleader is to

be awarded when fuch an lffue is joined, as the Court ajter Trial thereof can-

not give a Judgment, as being impertinent, and not determining the Right.—2dly. That before the Statute 0} Jeofails, it fuch an lffue were joined, the

Court before 'trial might award a Repleader. 3dly. * When a Re- * $ p „

pleader is awarded, the Amendment mufl begin where the Plea which Salk. 5-
J".

makes the Ill'ue bad, begins to be faulty ; and therelbre if one makes him-?- C-—^"d

fell" a bad title in his Declaration, to which there is a bad Bar, and there-
ice ?'1

'
Zy-

upon a bad Replication on which there is lllue, there the Repleader muft be

awarded and entered on Record ; and Plaintiif fhall declare de Novo Sec.

But if the Bar be t good, or Plea be good, and the t Replication bad, and
Ilfue thereupon, there a Repleader will be only as to the Replication ; but iff Where

Ear and Replication be bad, and a Repleader awarded, it mult be as to'
„rf v'lt

both. 4thly.
||
If the Court award a Repleader where it ought not to Ijfulm by

have been, or deny it when it ought to be, it is Error. Jthly. ^ That which they

upon Award ol Repleader, there mult be no Cofis, becaufe it is a Judg- ^P^.the

mentof the Court upon the Pleading ; but upon Amendment of a Plea in
(1.^d

."'

Paper, there mult be Cofis 6thly. That upon a general Rule lor Re- where the

pleader, without any Direft ion irom the Court from what theyfhould begin Bar is ilt,

the Repleader, it mult begin from the firlt Fault which occafioned the they r'la "

bad Pleading commenced ; lor the Judgment is Quod partes replacitent. ^" .

U
/s

7thly. That the Pleadings in this Cale were fuch as a Repleader they fhall

would be awarded upon at the Common Law; for the Defendant having commence

injified upon a Title to a Way by Grant, his Averment, that he had no ether jy
herc the

Way, was ** immaterial, and by Conlequence the lffue thereupon Imperii- $? o
was*

nent ; bclides, there was no Ilfue at all joined, for the Plaintiifs Af- pleader" pi.

firrnative does not meet with the Defendant's Negative. Sthly. ff 18. cites tz

That tho' a Repleader lhould have been at Common Law in this Cafe, H 6
- '4-

—

this Motion having been made before Trial, and it being doubtful whe-V, '!f
P
",
ir

ther a Verdict would not help it by the Statute of Jeofails, the Court faid anAthcTith
it would be juft in them not to grant a Repleader till %% after Verdict ; forgood, there

they laid they might indeed grant a Repleader before Verdict at Common lhe
'f

fta11

Law, but they were not bound to do it. So note the Diverfity iincc the Sta-
c
°?.

me
g
CC

tute; for tho' it were reafonable to award a Repleader before Verdict at and there'
Common Law, where the Pleading appeared fuch on which no Judgment the other

could be after Verdi£t, yetJince the Statute, when VerdicJ may car: im;,u-^- 1

'

1 " r
;

,:e

teria/ov informal Ijlucs, it may not be proper to do it.— jnhly. After the'
new ^ c "

Trial
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Tirv ouod
Tri

,

a! the Court hc,d
'
That this IfiLe was fuch on which "° Judgment

rota bene.
could be

'
tar defendant pleaded, That be had no other Way to the Stairs

B;-. Re- and River Thames. Plaintiff replies, That he had another Way to the
pleader, pi. Thames ; and Jury found no other Way to the/aid Stairs and River Thames
«. dtes 22 fo in Truth there was

|||| no Iffue join'd. iothly. That in this Cafe'

S p' Br
tliere couid be no H R<-Tleader

5
for the Parties were quite out of Court by

Repleader, the Default. 6 Mod. i, 2, 3. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Staple v. Haydon.
pi. ;i . cites

7
c

h
',>"' 5 ~T

-* S ' P
-
Br - Repleader, pi. 21. cites 21 H. 6. 15.

[| S. P. 2 Salk. 5-9. S. C « S P
2 Salk. 579. S.C. ** See" pi. I. and the Notes there. ft S. P. 2 Salk. 579. S. C. ±±See ol 6
and the Notes there.

1||| See pi. 24.—ft See pi. 4.
* P

For more of Repleader in general, fee 3mcnHmcnt, Cria!., and other
Proper Titles.

f^!? s * Replevin.
teaches us,

where Goods
are diftrain- ——__-—___.—^__^^____________
ed and im-
pounded,
the Owner
5th°eG

e

ods
(A) Replevin. Of what Things a Replevin lies.

may have a

Writ De
Rcphgure u A Heplettn lies of fuel) Cljmntf fti tobjcl) a span fjag a qualified
/«•«..

. l\ Property, tijo' Ijc bag not tijoxtn an abfolutc Propcrtp, as Of

Sheriffy«"^ FerS NatUKE
' *-> ace made tame ft lonff iW»W C01I-

commanded, tUtUC tCU

taking Sure-

ties in that Behalf, to re-deliver the Goods diftrained to the Owner ; or upon Complaint made to the
Sheriff, he ought to make a Replevy in the County. Replegiare is compounded of Re and Plegiare
as much as to fay, To redeliver upon Pledges or Sureties ; and in the Statute of Marlbridge, Delibe-
rare is ufed for Replegiare. Co. Litt. 145. b.

Replevin
does not lie

2. As a £cpld3tn Um Of a LdJCrerCJFOi: itW Animum RevertendL
uttD t0 tauten) 2 € 2, jfitjij. Diffrefg 20,

*

hSt* 3 *
So a W^i" to$ °f a Ferret (for tlje Caufc aforclafo) 2 e 2.

Jfe,
' irtt?D. SUOIBL'P 1 82.

Tbrujhes,

Popinjayes &o which are Fere Nature. Per Brudnell ; for the Property is not properly known, and
yet Trefpafs lies thereof ; and fo of a Maftiff. Br. Property, pi. 44 cites 12 H. 8. 4 S. P. PerBruJ-
nel. Br. Replevin, pi. 64. cites 12 H S. 3. S. C.

4> 3 EepIC'M'lt IiC0 Of a Swarm of his Bees. tfity). jfj^at. 68. b.
5. Replevin does not lie ol Conies. Arg. Godb. 124. pi. 144. in Co-

ney's Cafe, cites 19 E. 3.

6. Trefpafs of the Taking and Imprifonment of the Plaintiff, and yet de-
taining him ; by which the Plaintiff prayed Writ to deliver him. Et non
Allocatur in this Action, but lhall be put to aHomine Replegiando. Br.
Replevin, pi. 57. cites 40 E. 3. 36.

S. p. Br. 7. Replevin was brought ofaSow and 6Pigs;znAas to tbeSow theDe-
Damages, fndant avowed for Damage-feafant, and as to the Pigs Ne prijf pas ; and for

12 & 4.

C

5

Ke;,the Sow the furyfound lor the Defendant, and to the Pigs faid, That the

andj.8 E. 3.
$ow «w With Pig at the Time of the taking, and in the PoffeJJion of the De-

48- Br. fendantfarrmd the Pigs, by which the Plaintiff recovered Damages for

the
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the Pigs j (i * taking of the Pigs. Per Littleton, Quaere if the Verdift, pi

Sow had not been with Pig at the Time of the taking. Br. Replevin, cV "",!

pi. 41. Clte3 12 E. 4. 5. and l8 E. 3. Fit7.ii Re-
plevin 54.

S. P. Arg ; Brown! 109. in Cafe of Crofs v. Weftwood. .SV> per Fairfax, Where Sivans are taker,

andafttrtl tettes, or a Mare a Folc, or a * Cow a Calf 80c. Br Replevin, pi. 41. cites 1 2

E. 4, 5. and [8 E. 3.— * S. P. And fo of Sheep which after have Lambs. F.N. B. 69 (D)

S. Replevin lies of Bea/fs in Cufiodia. Br. Replication, pi. 54. cites

22 E. 4. 66.

9. It lies not of Charters. Br. Grant, pi. 84. cites 4 H. 7. 10. PerS. P. For

Fairfax and Huli r

r

h
fy .

arc

In lentances,

anil belong to the Heir, if they concern the Land," and do not belong to the Executors ; l
J
ev Fairfax,

1 i id Hufley Ch. J.
conceflit. Br. Replevin, pi. 34. cites 4 H. 7. 10. Br. Charters de Terre, pi.

53. cites S. C. Br. Chattels, pi. 9. cires S.C.

10. It lies of certain Iron of bis Mill. F.N. B. 68. (E)

11. In a Special Cafe a Man may have a Replevin of Goods not di-

flrained 3 As if the Mefne put in his Cattle in Lien of the Cattle oj the Tenant

Paravail) whom he is bound to acquit, he fhall have a Replevin of thole

Cattle that never were diftrained. Co. Litt. 145. b.

12. It lies not oi Money. Mo. 394. pi 510. Hill. 37 Eliz.. B. R.
Banks v. Whetftone.

13. It lies not of Leather made into Shoes. Arg. 2 Brownl. 139. in the

Caie ol Crofs v. Weliwood.

14. It lies ol a Ship Per Tuft. Crawley. Mar. no. pi. 188- Trim
17 Car. in the Cafe of a French Ship taken by a Dunkirker, and lold

at Weymouth.
15. Upon Evidence at Guildhall in a Replevin for Goods taken by

Order of the Eaft-India Company from Interlopers in the Indies, Pollex-

len Ch. j. held, That no Replevin lies for Goods taken beyond the Seas
t

tho' brought hither by the Defendant afterwards. 1 Show. 91. Hill,

1 W. & M. Nightingale v. Adams.

(B) For what Caufes it may be brought. Of what Taking.

1. ~j[5F a Man takes the Beafts of my Tenant, and I take out of the Pound Br Reple-

his Beafts, and put in my Beafts in Pledge lor them, 3! UltlP
v

.

In pl ' 4 '

r cites S. C
maintain a Reuleom forms? 'Beaftg, anti tlje otOer fljali not aaoio it s0Df Mt ê

op fapmg tijar tjs toofe tlje 'Beafts of mp tenant* 7 P> 4- 18. and Tenant,
where the

Lord diftrair.s the 1 cnant. Ibid S. C. circd 9 Rep. 22. b. in the Call- of Avowry. Lord Mefne
and 'Tenant, The Lurd dijlrains the Tenant for the Services of the Mefne, there, upon Notice thereof the
Mefne put his Beaftsinto the Pound for the Beafts of the Tenant, and fhall have Replevin, and fo fhall
difcharge the Tenant in Pain of Writ of Mefne ; and (b fee Replevin of Eeafts which were not taken
Br. Replevin pi. 54. cites 54 H. t>. 4-.- S. P. And this the Mefne may do in Spite of the Lord's
Teeth ; at d if he will not permit him fo to do, then is the firft Taking tortious ; For he mifufes the
Matter, as much as if he had put the Beafts in his Plough. Ibid. pi. 42. cites 1 3 E. 4. 6. and - H. 4.

2. JfTrefpaflbr takes Beafts, Eepfeirill |K0 Of tljl0 tafcUlff at Elec- By fbme,

tion. 7 ft). 4. 28. IX * 6 $J> 7. 9. 19 Jj)t 6. 60. Replevin
r r

lies not of

the Taking of Bealh contra Pacem ; But per Gafcoigne, he may have Replevin or Trefpafs. Br. Re-
plevin pi. 15. cites- H. 4 2;. Leflee of Beafts to feed his Land has a Special Property for the Time
and therefore if they are taken from him by another it feems that Trefpafs lies ; For Poffeflion fuffices

for the bringing Trefpafs, but Replevin is for him, that has Property, and otherw ife not. Br. Reple-

vin pi. :o cites 21 H. -. 14.

* S. P. Tho' he that takes them as TrefpafTor has a Property by Tort ; For the Replevin is of the

Property which the ( hvner had at the Time of the Taking ; But he cannot have Detinue, for this is of

Property, which the Owner had at the Time of the Action brought. Br. Replevin pi. 37. cites S. G.

7 H
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by Brian. - - S. P. Br. Replevin pi. 39. cite* 2 E. 4. 16. For the Owner may affirm Property in him-

fe'lf by bringing Replevin, or bring Trefpafs and difaffirm it. And as to tl.e Replevin lying in tins Laic

Brooke holds it" to be good Law for the Reafon above.

3. An Abbot fhall have a Replevin of the Taking in the ftme of his

Predeceffor. Br. Replevin pi. 62. cites 17 E. 3. & Fitzh. Exec. 106.

4. If the Lord dijrains bis tenants Cattle wrongfully, and afterwards

the Cattle Return tack unto the Tenant
;

yet the Tenant fhall have a Re-

plevin againlt the Lord lor thole Cattle, and lhall recover Damages for

the wrongful! diltraining of them, becaufe he cannot have an Action ol

Trefpafs againlt his Lord for that Diftrefs ; But againfl a Bailiff or Ser-

vant he may. F. N. B. 69. (H) cites 1 H. 6. 7.

5. Goods diftrained on a Convitlion lor keeping Dogs and Nets not be-

ing qualified were replevy'd. The Court would not fet aftdt the Re-

plevin, but made a Rule to lhew Caufe why an Attachment lhould not

8 Mod. 208. Mich, io Geo. 1724. The King v. the Town-Clerkgo
of Guildford.

(C) n%at Perfovs fhall have it.

S. P. and by r T jf the Beafts another $^ait are manuring of and ag'iiting myLand,
the beft O- I and

J

were Levant and Couchant, aitflm tafcCn l)>? ©trailgCtjS,

Spievin
6

31 fljall ijabc fteple&itn 4* €. s- 18. b

the* Manner without other Special Writ upon this Cafe of Beafts in Cuftodia fua exiftentibus
;
Quod no-

ta. Br. Replevin pi. 8. cites S. C.

S. P. Br. Re- 2 Jf a S@fltt IjftlS Beafts ofanother $$m to comport his Land, ailQ a

p!
evi"p' 2

9g)tranrccctar;cs tljem ije map \» KcplcWn ; Jot Ijcjjag[Special

anTper Fi- Property for ti)c Cimc («0 it teems t0 tOc Jntent of 42 £. 3- before.)

neux clearly * 21 ^ 7. 14 & t II $> 4- 17- 2 <£ 3* 44-

Mankafcs his Beafts forYears tocompoft the Land Replevin lies for the Termor. And fo if a Man bails

Gcods to re-bait, the Bailee may have Replevin.- f Br - Replevin pi. 20. cites S. C.

SP.Sid.Sz.
3 _ Executors lhall have Replevin 0/ * 7tf*/'/tf of Beafts in the Life of

pl.S. Tnn.
ffair cftjtator ; and this by the Common Law as it feems ; For this aj-

B-Vinthe firms Property to remain. But Contra of trefpafs j For this difaffirms

Cafe of A- 'Property. But Aftion of Trefpafs De Bonis Teltatons Afporaus in Vita

mndclv. Teltatoris is remedied by the Statute ol 4E. 3. Br. Replevin pi. 59.
TreviL

cites 17 E. 3. and 33 E. 3-
L , A

. . , . .

In fuch Cafe 4 If die Cattle of a Feme Sole be taken, and afterwards /he marries, the

of the Goods Husband alone may have a Replevin. F. N. B. 69. (K.) cites Tnn.
ofthe Feme r
taken Dam 33 c" 3-

Shin join
y
in Replevin. Br. Baron and Feme pi. 8j, cites 33 E. 3. and Fitxh. tit. Recaption 31. And

BwRsQ*™ Of Goods vibhbjhe has as Executrix j For there he thinks they fhall pin. But [in o-

ther Cafes] thev fhall not join in Replevin, becauiethe Feme cannot have Property in Goods during the

Coverture. Ibid, cites Fitih. Replegiarc 43.

S.P.Andyet 5 . The Lord who is in Poffeftlon of a Villein fhall have Replevin ef the

he had not
Beafts of the Villein. Br. Replevin pi. 8. cites 42 E. 3. 18.

di

r

e°mat

ty

the

n
Time of the Taking, but now by his Claim he has &c. But it feems he lhall not have Da-

mans for the Taking of the Cattle, but only for the detaining of them rf the fame be found for torn.

F% B 60 CF) cites 9 H. 6. 26. \l Ed. 5. 28 or 8.— The bringing of the Replevin amounts to a

Claim in Law, and vefts the Property in the Plaintiff; But in that Cafei/ the Goods of a Villain are
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taken for a Treffafs, the Lord fliall have no Replevin, becaufethc Villein had only a Right. Co Litt

145. b.

6. It is a general Rule, That the Plaintiff nttlfi have the Property of
the Goods in him at the Time of the 'taking. There be 2 Kinds of Pro-
perties, a general Property which every abfolute Owner has ; and a Special

Property, as Goods pledged or taken to manure his Lands, or the like ,

and of boththefe a Replegiarc does lie. Co. Litt. 145. b.

(D) Againfi what Perfons it lies.

1. TJf A. takes 13catf£f by Command of B. tI)C UepICbM iT.ap b£

X brmwbt ntjiimtt Both. $p t s |a* X* pec Curiam*
2. And U\ fljie Cnl'C tt)C KCpleUm Uinp be brOUljljt againft the Com-

mander only, a£ well as €te$8& S$> s j% o& iPec Curiam*
3. A Man may have Replevin againjt him who dijlrains jor a Duty to Br. Quin-

the King. Br. Replevin, pi. 2$. cites 21 £. 3. 42. and Fitzh. Avow- 7
-.
irne,/ I

\
<f-

—. ,„„ cites S. C.

—

ry i 3°- F.N. a 68.

(G) in the
new Notes there, (a) cites S. C. and 19 E 2. Avowry 223,- -Where the Bailiff of the Kin* diftrains,
he lhall be compelled to gage Deliverance ; and from hence it follows, that Replevin lies of "a Diftreis

taken by the Biilirt oh' the King for the King. Br. Replevin, pi. 51. cites 1 H. 7. 11. But per
Keble and others, Replevin does riot lie againjl the King, nor when the King is Party, nor where the

^Taking is made in Right of the King ; and yet there it is lawful for the Sheriff to grant' Replevin Prima
facie ; and when the other (hews that the King is Party, or that he took in Right of the Kin", there
the Sheriff fna!) ceaie to make Replevin. Br. Replevin, pi. 3. cites 3 H. 7. 1. Br. Riot, pi 2.

cites S. C.

(E) Hozv it fhall be brought. [Writ and Declaration.]

I- Tif 3! OatlC Beafts of another to manure mv Land, atllJ a ©ttaillTCt r mav have

tafcC0 tljCi.i, 31 maP babe a General Writ withouc Ihevving the ^General

Specialty of the Cafe. 42 <£. 3. 1 8. i\ 1 1 ^ 4. 1 7. 23. fc toother
2 But 3! may have a Special Writ. 1 1 Ip+ 4. 17. fap thatthe

Property is in

7. N. the Plaintiff may fliew the Special Matter, and good. Br. General Brief &c. pi. 19. cites 11 H.
4. 17. But Brooke adds a Quxre ; for he fays that by Tremaile the Replevin * fhall be De Averiis in
Cnftodia fua exifientibits. S. P. Br. Replevin, pi. S. where the Plaintiff (aid that the Beafts were ma-
nuring his Land, and agifted, and were Levant and Cone! ant every Night in 1 is Fold, and fb prayed De-
liverance ; and the belt Opinion was, that the Replevin well lay by the Manner ; c,uod nota, cites 42 E.
3.1S. * S. P. Per Tremaile ; but per Skr'ene, The one and the other is good enough. Br. Reple-
vin, pi. 20. cites S C.

3. Where a dead Chattel, or a live Chattel pall be replevied, the Writ -And ifa

(ball be 3uendam equum ci Catalla qu<e B. cepit. Br. Replevin, pi. 6<. Atad
.
*hin&

'cites thc^egiftcr.' °&t%>
be thus,

§htandam ollam /cream &c. ibid

4. A Man may count offeveral 'Takings, Fart at one Day and'Place, and
Part at another Day and Place. F. N. B. 68. (D) in the new Notes
there (a) cites 29 E. 3. 23. adjudged.

5.Replevin de Averiis captis, the Plaintiff counted de Bonis cj" Catallis, and

he amended his Count after Challenge, notwithstanding that Averia are

Catalla ;
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Catalla; fed prima Facie non poteit lie intelligi. Br. Replevin, pi. n.
cites 2 H. 4. 25.

s P j;,:^ 6. And in Replevin, ifthe 'Taking exceeds one Beaft, izjba/l be AveriayA.rLc\

pi. 65. cites fo note that Averia pint Beftiae, viz. Catalla viva, and not Omnia Catalla.

thcRcgifter. Br. Replevin, pi. 11. cites the Rcgiitcr.

-. In Replevin, the Plaintiffcounted 0/4 Oxen taken at diverfe Times
and Places, and that Delivery was made of 2, and of 2 not, but he yet de-

tains them to tf:e Damage of 10s. and did not fever the Damages ; and
yet well. Br. Damages, pi. 42. cites 7 H. 4. 1 1.

Br.Replevin,

"

levin in .f. and declared of taking of 20 Beajls in A. and B. And
pi. 48. cites per Cur. He need not pew how many be took in one Vill, and how many in
20 K. 5. 2S.

tfo ( Qifogy.^ by which he pleaded to the Writ, baaufe A. and B. are in D. and

bcVo H°6.
a

J'
• an^ not m T' an^ ne was compell'd to/hew in which ofthe Fills A. is,

and in ivhch B.is ; quodnota. Br. Brier, pi. 19. cites 20 H. 6. 28.

Goab.iS<5. o. in Replevin, the Plaintiff declared of taking his Cattle apudO. The
pi 2.69. Defendant demurr'd, becaufe he did not fay in quodam loco &c. And up-

T" C°3 on i^ernurrer ll was adjudged, That the Declaration was naught for the

{c argued Caufc albrefaid ; for the general Precedents of Declarations in Reple-
but adjoraa- vins are to alfign a Place as well as a Town ; and it is an Action of more
tur. Certainty than Trefpafs, and mult necellarily contain a Place in the

H
Cad

SO Count, as is laid by Starkie and Brian 22 £. 4. 51. and cited a Prece-

Bi'ov.nl. 176. dent of 35 H. 6. Rot. 466. But afterward fays, That yet it is true that

fays, the fomc Declarations in Replevins are found without any other Place and
Caufc of De- Avowries, and other Pleas made upon them, without Demurrer or Ex-
",°rra v" s

ception to that Point, and then they are well enough. Hob. 16, 17. pi.

ThePlainti '28. Read V. Haws,
is bound to

take Notice where the Cattle were diftrained S. P. For Taking apud O. but did not fay apud O. in

quod.im lo:o vocjto &c. and adjudged an inefficient Count upon Demurrer. Mo. 678. pi. 925 Mich.

45 &44 Eli?-. Wan.', v Lakin.— Cro. E. 896. pi. 18 Trin. 44 Elk. C. B. Ward v. Laviile, S. C. ac-

cordingly ; for the Place is put in the Count, to give Notice what the Defendant fhould make his Title,

and anfw'er to, the Vill being too general and uncertain ; and therefore the Count being againit the Ge-
neral Form, it was adjudged to be ill.

10. In Replevin &c. The Plaintiff declared that the Defendant took
Sty. 71. S.C Centum oves-Matrices & Verveces of the Plaintiff's ; after a Vcrditt for the

—Replevin Pontiff, Exception was taken (inter alia) to the Declaration, becaufe

of80 Oves, it did not appear in the Declaration how many Ewes, and how many We-
ai-.d lays northers ; and the Sheriff is bound to make Deliverance of either Sort, ac-
hewmany cording to the Writ ; and tho' he may be informed by the Party, fo

Matrices*
t 'iat il ]S a &°°d R-eturn to fay that none came on the Behalf of the Party

anil becaufe to fhew the Bealts, yet he is not bound to require it, but ought to have
it is not cer- fufficient Certaintv within the Record. And therefore Judgment was
"ln

'
ar,d the given for the Plaintiff. And therefore it was agreed, that Oves without

ought'tobe Addition had been good enough. All. 32 33. Mich. 23 Car. B, R.
certain, hT More v. Clypfam.
was adjudged

in B. K. that it was not good. Cited per Baldwin Serjeant, as a Cafe in which he wasCounfel, and EL
lis J.

faid he remember a it. Cirt. ziS. in Cafe of Whately v. Conqueft.

i j. In Replevin you ought always to fay what Cattle, as Oves, Boves

ScPretn. Per Ellis j. Cart. 218. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe of
"SY'hateley v. Conquelt.

12. All Plaints in Replevin in any Inferior Court, which held Plea

therein by Prelcription, mttft be in the Detinet only, becaufe the Goods
&e. are not replevied but by Procefs fubfequent to,* and grounded on the

Plaint. Carth. 328. Trin. 8 Will. 3. B. R. in a Note at the End of the

Cafe of Hallett v. Byrt.

13. In a Declaration in Replevin, if the Plaintiff fays, That the De-
fendant fummomtus fuit ad Refpondcndum to him de Placito quod cum cepit

Averia of the Plaintiff'; This Declaration with a Jduod cum is flark

naught, either upon a Demurrer, or after a Verdict ; But it fhall be De
Placito
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(E. z) In what Cafes there fhall be one or more

Replevins.

i Hi Fplevin of a taking in Dale, and they are at lfae upon Avowry S. P. Br Se-

diet he ihall not have other Replevin. Br. Replevin, pi. 10. cites 49
5 citcs <, c

VitoWhere in Replevin ofafttajff « J. ^Defendant avow'dthefak- SLR jfc&-

j« £ 0.W r* W«/w»^ r«- *« i " lld the Defendant had Return upon «dMu
Avowry made &c. the Plaintiil ihall not have 2d Deliverance, becauieit

$ _ citesSC

Snafled againft him by Verdict ; but he may have * other Replevin AnA alio

Centra where the Avowry is made in the fame Place. Note a Diveriity. he,^
Br. Replevin, pi. 10. cites 49 E. 3. 24.

to.te.h. did indole™,. .%^i3°l?S."SS/S,T^™//^I^

theCNe) feems too much

join m a
o If the ' : divers feveral Men be takes, they cannot

,

Replevin, but"' every one mult have a ieveral Replevin. Co. Litt.

L

4. Upon Evidence in an Action upon the Statute 1 & zP.tfM. al- Mo 453.

tho' 1 1

' Diftrefs be put into feveral Pounds, yet one Replevin Ihall P^
ferve ; there mat h 1

1 the Statute. Gi 1
|i it be tndiverje

Eli/ s c
Counties or feveral 1 r. , here there, plight to oe Ieveral Rrpie- but not S P.

vins. Nov 52. Patridgev. Naylor.
--'

S.C. but not S. P. Goldsb. 145. pi. 61. S.C but not S P.

(E. 3 ) [ : in ; by the Statute of Marhbrldge.

r -nY <zhT
1 cap 21. it is provided, that if the Beap.of any Man T^f-

JdTto htm thereof, may deliver tbem,witbo*t Lett or gamfaytng oj htm that
llV>

took the Bea/s, if th9 were taken out of Liberties. Wh

1 r~ i „rv drained and impounded, the Owner of the Goods had no Remedy but a W
or other Good, we e , , .,,urf« d m * ,£ ^ ^.^ fron) (| eQ w h]

Replevin by *^h Delay^the beam
therGoodS were diftrained and impound d i

any
Lois and Damage idlj ,

When the wans or
Warrant to the Li-

Liberty that had B U -its th She ,ift «»*»»»»
For Comm0[, Law he could ,,. . .

bertytomakeDei, . „„ rf ,tae ]

mtp the! Ulh
and cither

is, To make Replevin of them. And by th

SS£!,i .. theSh, ;
,,\ f ^.r a,V^C^CV-

"*-
7 1
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; ... ' ,.
i

, the ' urt) i ir it fhould be inconvenient, ard againll the Scopcof this Statute,

!, for whofe Benefit the Statute was made, fhould tarry for his Bcafts till the next County
, ,

,. holden from Month to Month. 2 In(t 159.

b) Plaint th may hold Plea in his County Court, altho the V'alue be o\ - '

, this Statute ; but in other Actions lie fhall hold Pica under 4.0s 2. Inft. 1 ;o.

,', Ufage cl ' iunty of Northampton is, That in the Abfence of the Sheriff's B.ihft' the

J ,- ranee ; Note this. 2 Inft. 1:9

If 1 S bi
' Urtfs was taken by him,. the Writ or Plaint fhall be in Common Form,

, 1
;

'.•
the

v '

'

; 'iftian Name ard Sirname, Que J.S. cepit, and not Qu;- tu iple cepifti ;

. .,. . that Cafe ought to make Deliverance. 2 lull. 159.

by it if the Bcafis were taken within any Liberties, and the Bailiffs of

the Liberty will not deliver them, then the Sheriff, for Default oj thofe Bai-

Isjf'Sj /hail caufe then to Le delivered.

thin a Liberty, that has Return of Writs, whether the Matter be before the Sheriff by

VVrii or Plaint, the Sheriff ought to make a Warrant to the Bailiff of the Libe-t. to make Deli-

, verance ; w hereui to if he make :^o Anfwer, or if he returns that he will make no Deli irer mce, or the

riff may, by force of this Statute and tlie Statute of W. 1. enter into the LiL..

make Deliveiar; e Ard heiewith agrees Fleta. 2 Inft. 140. S. P. F. N.B. 63. (.F)

And if t
"

. ,. be taken without the Franchife and impounded within, the Sheriff may, upon Plaint

1 ade, pre e itly enter and make Deliverance, (.withotit any Precept to the Bailiff of the Liberty) for

the Statute provides, That he fhall replevy, Si extra Liberates capta fuer', & (i infra Libertates capta

fuerint hujufmi di avi ria Sec. So as there is wo Precept to be directed to the Bailiff of the Liberty, I
, I v*

tie Diji rep : as take: i ithin the Libert) ; Ar.d where the Diflrefs was taken out of the Liberty, there by
, Words of the Statute the Sueriff may enter and make Deliverance prefently. a Inft. 140.

(F) Proprietate Probanda. Who fhall have it

tit. r- TJ€ tBijO ftf not Party to the Wilt Of Replevin fljall HOt Ijnto
J3 te JtT prcpnctiUc probanoa* 14 ^4. 25.
• ' 2. As if upon a Replevin the Beaits of a Stranger were delivered to

g
1£ cnes

the Plaintiff, pel" the Stranger fhall ttOt Ijafce Pl*Qprietat£ PrQtoUttia,

beeattft ije ig not Patty to toe Wxit. 14 la. 4. 25.

Br. Retorn
j_ In Replevin the Servant of the Defendant jtiftiffd, and claim 'd Prd-

deBricis, pl.^.
;T)I Tirwit faid, A Servant cannot claim Property. Huls faid, If

s q the Property be found againft theDelendant in Writ De Proprietate Pro-

S.P. For banda he fhall make Fine, and fo fhall he not do when it is claimed by
INemopuni- a Servant. And yet at laft Writ of Proprietate Probanda was granted.

no'D
r

e°liao

C" Br - ProPerty' P1

.

1* «tes 11 H.4, 4.

Co. Litt. 14s. b. In Replevin one as Bailiff made Conufance, and pleaded Prop,?;;', in a Stranger
;

and upon Demurrer it was objected, That he could not; and cited i Inft. 745. b. 1 1 H. 4 4.
'

nr

per Cur. This is intended of the County Court, not of this Court ; and cited 2 K. 6. 14 and gave

Judgment for the Conufant. Lev. 90. Hill. 14 5c 15 Car. 2. B.R. Oldham v. Hamfted.

4. In Replevin the Defendant claimed Property, upon which they were
at IJfue, and alter the Plaintiffwas nonfmted ; And fo note that it is per-

mitted without Argument, That the Defendant in Replevin may claim

Property. Per Brian. Br. Property, pi. 1. cites 26 H. 8. 6.

5. II the Defendant claims Property in Replevin the Plaintiff may
have Writ De Proprietate Probanda without Continuance of the Reple-
vin, tho' it be 2 or 3 Tears after; Becaufe by claim ol Property the ririr.

Suit is determined. Mo. 403. pi. 537. Paf'eh. 37 Eliz. Gawen v. Lud-
low.

(F. 2) Pro-
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(F. i) Property chum (I In what Cafes ;
and the

i^a/ thereof.

I
f
,

^ the Defendant claims Property in Replevin before the Sheriff, the **:£[
f-p

* Power of the Sheriff is determined j and there the Plaintiff ISspti-
(hall ha\ e W rit I >e Proprietate Probanda to the Sheriff, to enquire of the beit it be

Property. Per Plank. Br. Property, pi. 40. cites 14 PJ. 4. 25. provided by
r J the Statute

of Marlbridge, cap. 22. Quod Vicecomes poft querimbniam inde fibi faftam, ea fine Impedimento <rel

Cor; i&i ejus, qui dicta averia ceperit, deliberare poflit &c. For it is a-Rule in Law, That Pro-

ou"ht to be tried bv Writ ; and therefore in that Cafe, where the Trial is by Plaint, the Plain-

tifl may"have a Writ de Proprietate Probanda directed to the Sheriff to try the Property
;
and it there •

upon it' be found fi r t ie Plaintiff, then tl e Sheriff to make Deliverance, (for fo be the Words of the

Writ} and if for the Defendant, he can no farther proceed ; but that is but an Inqueft of Office
; \nd

therefor if thereby it be found ag linft the Plaintiff, yet he may have a Writ of Replevy to the She-

riff- and if he return the Claim of Property &c. vet lb-all he proceed in the Court of C. B. where the

Property fhall be pur in Iffue and finally tried. And the Sheriff may take a Plaint upon the laid Act out

of the County, and make Replevin presently ; For it fhould be inconvenient for the Owner to forbear

his Cattle till the County Day. Co. Litt. 145. b.

* S P V\ hether the Property be claimed where the Plea 13 byPlatnt cr by If rit, yet the Sheriff s 1 ower

is determined ; but if the Plaint be before him by Writ, and the Defendant claims Property, the Plain-

tiff m ly fue a Sicut alias, vel Caufam nobis fignifices ; and thereupon the Sheriff may return, That the

'.aims Property ; and upon this (hall iflue a Writ De Proprietate Probanda returnable in Ch tn-

ce'ry or B. R. or C. B. and tho' the Sheriff finds the Property with the Defendant, yet the Plaintiff

is not hereby concluded, but he may bring Trefpafs ; For this is only an Inquell of Office. But it he

brings a new Replevin the Sheriff fhall not make Deliverance, Caut'i patet ;
but w hen the Defend tnc

claims Property in Bank, and a Writ de Proprietate Probanda iflues thereupon, and it is found for the

Defendant the Plaintiff fhall never have a Writ of Trefpafs. Fitzh. tit Proprietate Probanda, pi. 4.

cues Hill.' 31 E. 3- Per Stone & Schard ; and % E. 3. Itin. North. But Fitzherbert lays, Itfeems that

Writ of Proprietate &c. fhall not iflue in this Cafe, (viz ) When the 'arties ipparin Bank, and the

Defendant claims Property without Caufe to intitle him to the Beafts, to which the PI lintifl might have

Anfwer ; and this fhall be tried here ; For (he fays ) he apprehends that a Man fhall not have Writ of

Proprietate Probanda but only upon Return of the Sheriff &c.

2. If the Defendant claims Property before the Sheriff' it fhall be tried Br. Property,

by Writ de Proprietate Probanda, and it" it be claimed in Bank it fhall be pl.t. cites

tried by 12. Per Brian Ch. J.
quod non negatur per aliquem. Br. Pro- sC -

perty, pi. 32. cites 21 E. 4. 64.

3. ft Property be claimed in Replevin, and notwithstanding the Party

replevies, an Action of Trefpafs will lie, and the Claim or Notice ot Pro-

perty lhall be the fole Iffue. Per Holt Ch. J.
at Guildhall Mod. Cafes

69. Jviich. 2 Annse. Leonard v. Stacy.

(F. 3) Proprietate Probanda, The EffeSi of the Find-

ing thereon j and Judgment How.

1. np H E Trial of the Property in the County by Writ de Proprietate

JL Probanda is only an Inquelt of Office, and may be trayers d and

tryd again upon Iffuejoined 5 But where it is try'd in Bank, it fhall be

upon Ili'ue joined, and fhall bind the Parties. Br. Property, pi. 49. cites

Fitzh. tit "Replevin 35. and H. 31 E. 3. & concordat Ibidem 36. and

that by the Verdict certified out of Court the Plaint lhall abate. And

cites the Regiitej-, fol. 109.

2. Ic



Replcvm.

(a) l

b. C. That

2. It was faid, Than if the Sheriff returns in Replevin, thut the De-
mt claims Property, by which Writ of Proprietate Probanda ifTues,

the Defendant^ the Plaintiff pall take nothing by his

Br. "Property, pi. 12. cites 17 H. 4. 28.

/aims Property in Court, and it is found thai

kt has no Property, the Plaintiff (kail recover all tn Damages. Br. l';o-

,pl. 12. cites 7 H. 4. 28.

1 10c have
the Sheriff cannot execute it, but he may have a Writ of Trefpafi, and cites 51

H. 6 ! 1 pr. P ob • I. •> 51 Ed. 3 lbii. ;. or elfe he >;iay remove the Plaint in tic County by Recordari:

in Truth it i by the Claim of Property Sec.) and fo try the Property At Novo, and

the Plaintiff fhall not be citopped by the Trial in the Propr. Proband, which is only an En(]uelt of
I

In Replevin in B R at the Pluries Capias, the Sheriff returned that the Defendant claimed P
which, ' Property, which was returned ferved, and the Property . the De-

t his determines the Matter ; for when Property is toll'd, the Power ol

'is toll' I com !. Replevin, and the Party is put to his Writ of Proprietate Probanda to the Sheriff, to in-

quire of the Pi •: erty ; arid ij it be foundfor the Plaintiff, the Sheriff pall make Replevin immediately, and
..'.: to dnfwer to the Court of the King for the Contempt, and to the Pari y for his Da-

is ; bu' if the Matter be found tor the Defendant
}

all the Matter is determined ; for it Ct

V\ rit that the Plai lhall rot recover for the taking of the Beaits, but for the Claim of the Property.

Br.Replevin, pi. 5S. cites i E. 4.9. But per Markham Ch. J. Notwhhftanding that the Pr

be found for the Defendant, yet the Plaintiff mayproceed in the Replevin againft tl- Defendant, to ;;;. ke

r to the '.'.>//
: , and it the Defendant juftif.es by Property, the Plaintiff [hall anfwer to it, andi

goto h - ... and this fhall make an End of all ; for the Writ of Proprietate Probanda is only In-

; ,e
;
quod Yelverton conceffit And it wasfaid that the Property may be to the Dcfe

and yet the Plaintiff may have Caufe of Replevin ; As if he has let Beads to the Plaintiff to eompefter his

J 1 for certain Tune, and after the Court look Day of Advifcment. Ibid.—F. N. B. in the new
Isotes there (ej cites 6. C.

S.P. That
he was com-
pelled to

claim it

a^ain in

Br.

Replevin,

pi. 16. cites

S.C.

4 It was faid, that Hill. 31 E. 3. the Defendant in Replevin in the

County claimed Property, and the PropertyfoundJor him ; and becaule it

not of Record, and alfothis was only an Inqueit of Office, he was

fore'd to take an Averment that the Property was His. Br. Property,

pi. 13. cites 7 H. 4. 46.

5. If the Properly be foundfor the Plaintiff, and at the Day ol" Return

the Sheriff' returns an Eloignment, and the Defendant makes Default, a Wi-
thernam lhall be granted, and fo a Capias, Pluries & Exigent. F. N. B.

7'. (C) in the new Notes there (a) cites 30 Ed. 3. 30. ne held

that the PlaintiffIn thai: Cofepall recover the whole in Damages. And cites

7 H. 4. 28. Per Hull, When the Defendant comes in by „ fter

Property found for the Plaintiff, the Plaintiff //..;• ve two Counts

'.lift' him, ace;? tie Propr. Proband, and a, • vin. 7

H. 4.46. If the Replevin be returnable in Chancery, Sicut alias vel

Caufam &c. and the Claim of Property return* I . n, then the

Propr. Probanda lhall iifue out of the Chancery ; but if on the Pluries

the Claim is returned in B. R. or C. B. the Proprietate Probanda lhall

iifue from thofe Courts, and cites Dy.

Br. Reple-

vin, pi. s;.

cites ir E.

-. That it

was agreed

that where
the Defen-

dant travcrfes

that Ancient

Sec. and the

(G) Gager Deliverance. Upon what Plea.

i,|S Eepicuin upon taking in D. if Defendant fags that he took

J[_
in another Place, and that it is Ancient Demefne, and a

taking there, tlje Defendant fijail gage Dcliuerance, bfceatt!

tafcing iieiDijcrc tijs plaintiff i)M countcn, tlje Court

the Place the Defendant ought to malce Avowry to have Return, and that it v.

Demefne is a good Plea is Avowry. S. P. As to the IlTue taken upon the Place where

Defendant found Pledges for the Deliverance. Br. Gage Deliverance, pi. S. cites z i E.
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3. 7.—-'

I f
;

1

: P
,
the i> Pendant made Avowry to have Return, ahd tbe Plaintiff

maim I Ki Writ, a '

; ince. Quod nota. tbid. pi 13. circs 21 H. 7. 11.

It u that the Place where &c. is Ancient Den I

•

"u t.> have Return, Br Gag : ! )cliverancc, pi 14. cites 1 H. 7. 11. whenc
Ptai . iff cannot pray to h Paid there. Ibid.—=- it (hill not be

ipell'dtoj upon hi IV iding, that the Place where &c. is Ancient I
'•

, \

another P nr Damage Feafant, a did

net claim - ,''
,
Writ ilTued to' deliver the Beafts, notwithftanding that the Parties were

not at Iffue. Br. Gage deliverance, pi. 15. cues ; H. 7.21.

2» 3n a Eepls (n, • om claims Property en j3aig, tfje

Sheriff ougl n>* 3° <£. 3* 9* b*

3. 3 . . »5ant pleaOjS a Keen cry in an Interior Court, Br. Reple-

and that thole Goods were >
:

!

to him in Execution, \)Z fijilil UOt
v'"'

'r .

2 '

gageDeltoermtcej iei)a0 :!;iimenj5 : >ti)ci:cbp+ 38<S* 3*3^
" \ '-Vd^-
Hverance,

pi.-, cites S C Where a Man recoi i
' - ' .:-./ Damages in Afffe in slncier.t Demefne, and the Rti-

/ f i
• Pr<t #e taAej /'.".<

'
I 1

1 , ana fells them and delivers the Money to the Plain-

tiff \'a the AfhTe, at
-

1, Et .!.:>
' > returned, ami the Beafis of the Defen-

dant delivered to the Plaintijj %U mam in B. R. it ap] .1 Pleading thereupon, that t d reco-

vered was made Fr >
•

re the B oei v at Common Lit.-, that hi this Cafe the

Plaintiff (ball not be Dt \nce,hutW\
1 d to deliver the Withernam to th ' 'ant

without gating Deliverance , for it appears that the Dej -net have Renin.,.' the firfi Beafis ; for

they are fid, nor can therlaixtiff re tier; for no Blame is in the Bex[ts, andfold them for

the Execution ; for he was not bound to take Conusance ofthe Fine levied at omm Law. Br.Gaee
Deliverance, pi. 3. cites - H. 4 z3. S. P. Br. Withernam, pi. 4. cites 7 H. 4. 27. S. C.

4. A Man granted to another to dijlrain for Rent , «»^ ft> rvto/s the g P F •

Dii'trefs «£ ?////? Gages a ; intil it be paid, and \ et Reple\ in lies isagainft the

and he was compelled to gage Deliverance. Br. Replevin pi. 00. cites Natu

si E. 3. and Fitzn. Gage Deliverance 5. £
uch -l Di-

3
ftrels to be
irreolevi-

fable, and by fuch an Invention the Current of the Replevins fliould be overthrown, to the ;
• of

the 1 iwealth ;
a'id therefore it was difallowed by the wholeCourt, and awarded tl t_

dant fhould gage Deliverance, or go toPrilbn. Co. Litt. 145. b.— z Inft. 140. 6. P. cites 31 E. 3, Gj.
ger Deliverance 1 5.

5. In Replevin the Plaintiff counted of 4 Oxen taken, whereof he had
Deliverance of 2, and that he yet detains the other two. Per Skrcne^ We
pray that the D t\ gage Deliverance of the two which he yet de-
tains. Per Thirn, He jn.ul not gage Deliverance before Avowry made &ic.

Br. Gage Deliverance, pi. 2. cites 7 H. 4. n.
6. Where a Man avows as Under-Sheriff, for levying Expences of the

Knights of the Q r the Parliament by Fieri Facias
}
and by Sale of

that which he fo took, he lhall not gage Deliverance. Br. Gage De-
liverance, pi. 4. cites 1 1 H. 4. 2.

7. In Replevin the Defendant avowedfor a Rent-charge, the Plaintiff'

faid that the Place &c. was not Parcel oj the Lana charged, and the others

econtra ; and the 1 laintiff [aid that the Defendant is yetfeifed of the Beafis,

and pro) ! hereof Deliverance, and the Defendant

faid that the Plaintijj htmfel is >

'-

be j all gage Deliver-

ance &c. And by the Opinion ofthe Court, the Seilin oi the Bearts can-
not make lii'ue, but the Defendant lhall gage Deliverance, and this Mat-
ter lhall come in alter; Per Belt", upon the Pluries, and the Defendant
faid that they were de \d tn Pound overt in Default of the Plaintiff ckx\ Et
adjornatur. Br. Gage Deliverance, pi. 1. cites 5 H. 6. 15. Brooke
fays, See 5 H. 7. 9. That the Iliue was taken upon the Default of the
Dead Beaits. Ibid.

8. In Replevin the Defendant made Conufance as Bailifffor a Rent-
charge where the Plaintiffcounted JQuod adhuc detinet &c. by which

1

Plaintiffprayed that he m Deliverance. And by the Opinion of the.

Court he^ ' an 'iver to the Conufance. Br. Gage Deliverance, pi. 1 1.

cites 22 H. 6. 41.

7K. Rej
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Replevin.

9. Replevin of Bcajrs taken in D. the Defh that

in i tot in !). judgment of the Count, and

turn, the Plaintiff prayed that he may irance.

Wherea Man pi * in A ttement of the Writ, or oi the Count; as il

fays the Property is /;/ a Stranger, and not in the Plaintiff, he fhall not

. c Deliverance. Catesby agreed where the Property is illeged in

be fays thai he did not take'3 or that he took as a Heriot, or

ly En Fier Facias Sic, where lie may fell them, he ihall not
. Deliverance in the principal Cafe here. Br. Execution, pi. zi.

cite 1.4. 15.

.. , fi : r
io. in of a taking in D. in a Place called C. The Defendantfaid',

T'hat he took in another Place in the fame Vill, abfque hec, that he \

aManj ' C. ' tf.&c. and made Avowry to have Return, as he ought, and yet
:> t go upon this, but upon the 1 lace only. Per Brian, It I

'•

.. that the Defendant fhall nOtgage Deliverance upon an ill Writ, as herej
\,' for it may be tried againft the Plaintiff Brook fays Miror of this

: 1 eafon ; for it may be as well found for the Plaintiff Per Pigot, The
'

Defer, iant has * cenfefs'd that the Property is in the Plain! iff, in which
c

'f™ lll'ad
Cafe the Nature of the Writ is that he fhall gage Deliverance ; but if

mits Pro-'" the Property was in Debate, neither the Sheriff nor the Jutliccs can com-
pcrty to be pel him to gage Deliverance; for he did not confefs Property in the
»' {':>• P'W»- Plaintiff ; nor where he faid that he Neprifi pas, (hall be gage Deliver-

Ke 'levin
ance » wmcn Cafes were agreed per Chocke and Catesby Jufticcs. Br.

and there is Gage Deliverance, pi. 22. cites 21 £. 4. 64.

Reafon th It

the Plaintiff fhall have the Cuflody of his own Reads, and the Defend:nt is at no Mifchief ; for the

Plaintiff has found Surety to have Return if &c. Quod Catesby conce.Tic. Ibid.

11. In Replevin at the Pluries, the Sheriff returned 3tiod Averia elon-

gata funt, and thereupon Withernam, and the Sheriff returned Nihil ha-

l et, and the Defendant appeared, the Plaintiff' declare,/ in a Place called S.

inB. & quod adhuc detinet &c. the Defendant faid that his Bather was

feifedof too Acres of Land in D. called L. and diedfeifed, and the Land de-

rided &c. and he as hleir took the Beoffs Damagefeafant, abfque hoc, that

tank them in the Place called S. and demanded Judgment of the Writ,
I prayed the Return, and the Plaintiff prayed that he gage Deliver-

ance ; and the Court was in Doubt whether he lhould m n his Writ
>re that the Defendant Should gage Deliverance, by which the Plain-

tiff to avoid his own Delay faid, that the loo Acres of Land are as well,

known by ti

,

-

of S. as by Name of L. and that the Place called S. t

the 100 Acres of Land called L. arc one and the fame 1 lace, and. not die ,

. hoc&c. and to the Plea pleaded by the Manner &c no Law ought to put

, ver &c. and prayed that the Defendant gage Deliverance,

and because the Defendant appeared by Attorney, the Court awarded Writ
to the Sheriff to make Deliverance ckc. withoutjjnding Pledges , but if

the Party had appeared in Perfon, he fhould find Pled t fhoold be

commit Prifon: But per Newton and Brian, . he Attorney 1 I

gage Deliverance j and if he does not rind Surety he fhall go to the

it. Br. Gager Deliverance, pi. 14. cites 1 H. 7. n.
12. In Replevin, if the Writ be vitious by Matter apparent, the Defen-

dant fhall not be compelled to gage Deliverance upon his Avowry ; ior

for itii qaaji nullum Originale. Br. Gage Deliverance, pf. 15. cites 1 H.
7. 21.

23. Upon Non Cepi there fhall be no Gager of Deliverance in Reple-
vin for Cattle. Per Holt Ch.

J.
12 Mod. 429. Mich. 12 W. 3. in t e

In the Cafe ofMore v. Wats.

(G. 2) G
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(G. 1) Gager Deliverance ; In what Cafes, and by what

Perjons ; And how Compell'd.

1 |N Replevin where it appears by'the Declaration, That the Deliver-

t is net made, and the Defendant fays nothing, the Court iliail

award that the Defendant make Deliverance. Br. Gage Deliverance

pi 10 cites 22 H. 6. 21. Per Newton.
y "

2 fawn tor Damagefe ifant in zAcres Parcel of iooo Acres, of winch the

•ijidin Fee Tempore.Sac and the Plaintifffaid that he him-

d of 100 Acres, whereof the J la where &c. was ParcelTempore

that ti e Plact > . i 'as Parcelof the iooo Acres, and

the Plaintiff prayed that the Defendant gage Deliverance; Defendant

fajd That Plain bad had the Deliverance already, Et non allocatur;

For'ifitbefo, itmay appear by the Return ofthe Sheriff ;
and foil he

rays that the in Pound Overt in Dejanlt of the Plaintiff,

vet he lhiil •
1-=' the D liverance ; For if it appears by the Return of the

tt
....

i
, , 1 mt i-sexcufed ; and by iuch Surmife of the De-

fendant the Plaintiff fhall not be delayed, and the Defendant is not at any

Mifehieflbr the Caufe afbrefatd ; For the Surety and the /.' ni to make

D 'iverancein 1, , 1 Ca is m rj be conditionally, viz. Ii icbe fo &c. and alter

he was awarded per Cur. to make Deliverance, and the Name of the

Pledge put in Court, and the Surety made conditionally; Quod ttota.

Br. Gage Deliverance pl. 17. cites 5E 4. in.
.

o In tfo*»/»e Replegiando,tht Defendant avowed the Taking as his Vil-

lein Regardant ;
the oftfcr M, ***' F™**> d!hi °f

FrJ:'k hfial
e
>
and *°

to Ufue; and alter he found Sutety to fee with Effect, and then the

Plaintiff furmifed that the Defendant had taken his Goods, and prayed that Br Herorte

he may//r« Deliverance of the Goods, ro which the Defendant laid not! mg, _-
s c?j

by whichVrtf /,Wro r/^ Defendant to deliver the Goods returnable mime- !V Surety

£«fe/f Yoneefaid this Writ is iwarded without a Count. Per Cur. P l. ,8.cues

this is 'not Ceu it hut Surmife of the Plaintiff depending upon the Matter & C.

pwofof. and therefore the Writ well awarded ;
And per Cur. theDe-

>anfs* AttorneyJk I gaKe Deliverance -or he has Power of all

"Things depending upon the Matter, and he mall have his Goods vvith-
m5fep| j2

out Surety. Br. Gage Deliverance pl. 18. cues 6 E. 4. 8. ciKS s c

4 In Homine Replegiando, Vavifor J faid, That the Opinion of the

luitices Anno 6. was that the Defendant fhall gage the Deliverance

'conditionally, viz. if he has him ; For it may be that he has not taken

him, and then Nulla fequitur Poena. Br. Retorne deAvet.pl. 31. mi^ace

"Tin Rett SherWretuYnedAveriaElongata, open which iffued*

wffherm
'

,

>her!ff
returned Quod non babet Bona feuCatalla infra

&c Meek inventus i*<adem, whereupon tffued Capias, and ****»&

Taurned Cepi Corpus, ana That L^ft^ '"S^hl^fff
Duces tecum, and the Sheriff' brought him in, and the Pta#

J
ff* *rf

an idhuc Detinet, and the Defendant avowed, and the Plaintiff prayed

that^hemjgh Gage Deliverance, And the Defendant fa,d that the

Bilts are fed in Pound Overt. Per Littleton, it the Defendant alter

AyowrTcannotGageDeliverrnce he lhall be .n.pnloned lor the Con-

nZ "and « , if 5
our Plea be not fufficient againft the Gager

Deliv erance. Br. Return de Bricls pl. 100. cue* 20 E. 4. 11.

6. Note



c,bo Replevin.

6. N< re
i
Per Read and Fineux Ch. J. That if the Bailiff' of the King

dijfrains I c for a Duty to the King, he fhall gage Deliverance, as well

a Coi n Perfon c\e. Frowick laid that the Cooks are contra, and
thej Br. Gage Deliverance pi. 12. cites 15 H. 7. 11.

; oi Deliverance is in no Cafe but where the Defendant ad-

. c. and controverts the Property. Per Holt Ch.
J. Carth.

2^7. ii: the Cafe of Delabaftide v. Reynell.

(H) In what Cajcs it fhall bs upon Withernam.

1. 1 1 it appears tljat tlje firft Taking was lawful, ano tlyi IpIanmiF
1 cannot lja\je toe Beafts anam ; 15ecaufc rljej? were ibid upon an

Execution , eoc plaintiff ujali tjage Deliverance of tlje 13eaft0 Uiijuy

Ije Ijau in USitljerham of tije iDetenoant, without any Gager of the

Deliverance oi the hrif. Beafts. 7 fy. 4, i>8 + SOJUOgetU
S. P. Bt. 2+ 3n Et|iIClUn, tf Defendant claims Property tiJC plaintiff (fttH
Gage Deii-

lTage exuberance { tyt cBeaftg of tlje Defendant, iD&id) Ijc tjati in
v

5

e

dte
c

s

e

s c f^itljeviiam before at tijc pea plcabeb, upon Return be aberiig p— in Re- longatisu nip, 4* io»

plevin a

W ithernam was awarded againft the Defendant, after which the Defendant claims Property, and there-

on I flue taken, the Plaintiff gages Deliverance, and a Writ iffucs to make Deliverance; the Sheriff re-

turns elongatas, and Co a Withernam was awarded again ft the Plaintiff, and on Nihil return-

ed, a Capias ifl'ued ; then the Iffuc is found for the Plaintiff, on which he has [udgment; and then

on a Pluries returned, the Defendant prayed, and had an Exigent againft the Plaintiff; and by Tyr-
whit, the Defendant fliall recover Damages againft the Plaintiff for his Detainer. F. N. B. -4. (A) in

the new Notes there (a) cites 11 H. 4. 10. and adds Quaere * 1 Co. 75. — * [the Pleadings in iircdon's

Ciic J

rv^A^O 3 + JU a BSplCbi'n if tlje Sheriff cannot have the View of the Chattels
Foi. 4 2

3 . taken, upon tuDieij be returns a UBitijcrnam againS Dim, ano after

tr^T" the Panics are at liiue UUOtl tlj2 CltlC ill TSattfc, if tlje Delendant claims

iage Ddi- Property in tfte Cbattieg tafcen upon tijC Eeplcbin, tijc Plaintiff ujall

erance Pi.6gage Deliverance of t&e T5eaft0tafcen in UBitbetnam before tijc
ires S. f1 nritn'.-'Arti t-^ihfni minn «-h«» ID mvfofotit m-o ftcttiiiftf!* 1 m <-?i<» -7\l »,....

G
ve

cites S. C

ftjifetijetetooulDbe^ilcijiet; 3°<£»3.9, b» $eb>

F. N. B. 75 4. 3jn £\Cpiel)in if the Plaintifi avows the taking the Eeafts of the
(A) in the

Nc
the

cites u. ...„^~ -*-r „.,,. — ^„.., ^. ,v, _„..„,, ...... ,„..,.. ., „, „

are fcnoion to be tlje 'Beans of tije Dcfciiaant. 3° <£ 3* 9-

9- b*

F.N.B. 75
( A) in the

New Notes
there(b)

Per Hor'ton ^' '^ s to Gaging Deliverance, it was held, That was to be done by the

Plaintiff, only where the 'thin? is replevied. Per Holt 12 Mod. 36. in .the

Cafe of De la Baftile v. Reignald & Ux.

I ) Gao-er
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(I) C liverance. At what Tit. .. Upon
ithernam.

1. Tif a UBttljernani b
v

e atua it tlje plaintiff of tljz 'Scrti c!

1
I

-turns that I

?rnam, but none came from the Plain- j

"to have I ttO i Writ to the Sheriff to i

liver the efeadant prays chat i i

Plaii I liverance^ am i Part of tl hich he

took are dea by] and the reft he is ready to de-

liver. \ ij not Satis Deliverance of tm
tin

on
Beaffs 1 ro & i d, ana !j ?«£,
Serattce, t of tlje ,

«wo-
44flfl;i^a

;

'

I tenance, and the Plaintii the De-
fault ofthe D Pendant, I not i I lit, and fo are at IfTue in whole Defiiu't tl

,
the

Defendant in t (lull not be I to gage the Deliver; i .
- 1.

pi. 11. Mic h 21 H. ; . Ar.o:i.

2
;

oeufott
oft.

it, but n ..

n the Plaii:,;

iuit< ..

.

l 5-

3. !
le s 20s. in Withernam upon not rinding of the 7

'

nt ;e Deliveranci
i J 20 s. before the Gn-C rc!i "

of iufiom tlje 20 & T*Tc 1 *'

. u 25 €. u 47. in
c ei '

4- . are taken ti imt!jeD£
ftnl j> are t to

•

5. '.
;

... ie gageU before Avowry. 7 £, 4. n, s P. Fifth.

tit. (

Del. .
:>E. 5. For it n»y be that be will claim Pr by the / And

perV\ ;e before they are atlffiie or demur in Law.

6. In R turn 1
'

iff^ the Pi -crtain

cm ithernam, upon which the Deft

and jtiji c the Goods of which the Replevin was fued ;

prop-. on they were at Ifluet and the Defendant pra

Deliverance of the Wit! Ham. faid, This you cannot have' till

IfTue be try'd. Th. laid we intend that the Property of Beafts ni which
Replevin is fued *'j ;/:<c Defendants till the contrary isfound, wherefore [he
bid the] Defi fue Deliverance of the Withernam.Fir.zh. tit. G;
Deliverance pi. 26. cices M. 31 E. 3.

7. If Defendant in Replevin comes in on the Replevin he need not gag 5S2

Deliverance, but ifhe comes not in upon the Replevin, but up

therProcefs he mult gage Deliverance in fome Cafes
3
and he utterly con-

'

"

demned the Cafe in * Raymond. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 h .
.-,

Cafe of More v. Wats.
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(K) tPhat fliall be good Counterflea to the Gager;

Counterplea.

U JZ id i:0 gOOU CClintCrpICa that the Plairjtiffhimfelf, who praysA
die Gag! r, is feifed of the Beafts ; jfor tW CaiWWt make 3jflttfc

.. cite, 3 0.6. r5» Curia.
S.C. 2. 3jt igj a gOOH CflUttttrpIea that Deliverance was made in Pay to

the ... 25 £*3. 47. t>* jfOt tSjtf ttlty lliafeC JullC.
*Br.< 3, 3't i'gl a gOOO COUltterplCa that he put them into Pound Overt,
Deliverance a ..,'j ^^ chey are dead tor W'antoi' Suftenancej foi if ti}t£ fcC lTU£,

jj<S ;efi)aUnbtbean?©aB^ *4^M* is* 6* t5$*7*9* «Cj»
22 + 25 C + 3* 47* & 13 & 7* 28 + D + 3oIp,6 t 2 t 3 |p+ 6 + ij+

not be ca! 1

whether the B lead or live. Quod Nota. And it feems that if the Beafts died in Default of

the Defendant, the Plaintiff fliall have Aciion thereof, In Replevin the Defendant avowed ,

and Return vjr i *<uoa\ ' for the Rent ; It was agreed, That if after lie has Return the Beafts die in

Pound in Default of the Plaintiff, the Defendant has no Remedy but todiftrain de Novo. And fo fee

that the Return is not Execution for the Rent but only a Gage for it, in which the Defendant has no
Property. Br. Retorne de Avers pi. 17. circs 21 £. q. 22 See (O) pi. 5. S P.

\ Br. :

; plevin pi 55. cites S C. Iffue was taken whether they died in Default of the Plaintiff*

or of the Defendant. Quod Nota. Br Gage Deliverance pi. 16. cites S.C.

(K. 2) Counterplea. iffue Good. And how Tried.

Rut '.-.etc 1. IN Replevin the Parties were at Iffue, the Plaintiff'faid that bt
that Anno \^ had net yet delivered his Beafts, and prayed that the <

f
l

'J*j%'
e

zo
' gage the Deliverance ; Hulz. laid that the Deliverance is made already

;

irwhitfuffered the Iffue. Er. Gage Deliverance pi. 6. cites 11 "H.

- 4. 10.

make D ich is the beft Law, by the Reporter ; and there (as it feems) the Sheriff n

turn tl

r
bid. Ibid. pi. ii. cites 22 H. 6. 41. accordingly, That Iffue fliall not be

ether the 1 de or not.

2. If the Plaintiff"prays,¥ha.t the Defendant gage Deliverance^ and the

Deft . fa) s, That the Beafts were in Pound overt, audi re dead for

wantOj 'enance, and the Plaintiff fays, '/ are alive, 11

riff to try it; and if tt is found that they are alive, Deliver-

ance (ball be made immediately ; But this ihall not be tried by 12 in C. P.

becaufe the Plaintiff ought not to be delay'd to have his Beafts when
the Property is known to be in him. And the fame Term after Avowry
the Plaintiff pray'd, .That the Defendant gage Deliverance j who '

Ut fupra, that they were dead in Pound overt icr want of Sufl

• and the Plaintiff faid, That they are alive, and pray'd . \ De-

liverance Si conftare poterit that they are alive, and it was granted, quod
nota. Br. Gage Deliverance, pi. 22. cites 21 £. 4. 64. & 77.

S P The 3- In Replevin the Defendant avowed, and the Plaintifffrayed that be

Court faid, be compelled to to gageDeliverance, the Defendantfaid as to Pan of t

That Dead
ffoap {fay were delivered by Replevin, and to the reft that they were dea

or Alive will
jpa/lt f Suftenance, the Plaintifffaid that they were alive-

;

Good^ffue; Polled to fry Alive and Not dead -

3 and fo he did, and pn

But the She
Plaintiff
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Sheriff, quod fi conftare potent, that they are alive to make Deliver- A" 1 ' have

ance. Br. Gage Deliverance, pi. 2<. cites 22 E. 4. 6?. Writ to

make Deli-
ver V\ rit v. as awarded to deliver thofe which were acknowledged to be alive £t fibi con-
fix t the Allegation of the Defendant be falfe as to thofe which : all d to be dead viz.
That they are alive, then to t e in Withernam 2 other Beafts of the Defendants S:c. Fitzh (Sage
Deliverance pi. 20. cites T. 22 £. 4.

4. In Replevin if the Be\fis of'the Defendant are taken in Withernam, Br Wither-
/oi- • ^ Beafts of the Plaintiff, there at the Day -

n»pl-'7-

•ance to the other, and (hall[find Pledges fevtrally of the he-
CItes sc -

. and eachfhall havefeveral Writ of Deliverance, and it fhall not
he in out- and the lame Writ

;
quod notaj and it is no Plea for the De-

fendant tofaj latntiffafter the Taking, and before the Replc;
retook Part of the Beafis, ibr this lhall come in by Return of the Sheriff j

and to lay that the Beafts died in Pound, in Default of the one or the
other, this was not Iifue, but lhall eome by Return of the Sheriff Br.
Gage Deliverance, pi. 27. cites 13 H. 7. 28. and 16 H. 7. 16. accord-
ingly.

(L) Return of Bsafts.

1, TJf a Replevin abates for fflUfe Latin, Ct OtrjCt CaUfC, tlSljftf) \$ *»

1 nCttljCl^laultOftijCi^.ini'jiJUtoftheClerk^tDg^
. lUwie

-
re £e

nctftawajRetum. 3 IM- 3 * $&££;
theAvowant

fhall have a Return ;
for it appears that the Plaintiff has the Cattle. Jenk. 124. in pi. ,-t. . Reple-

vin was ... fiance betwe< tnd tbePone; For the Replevin was H. Mb»t of K and the
Pone 1 1

and the Defendant prayed Return, and cou Br. Retorn lie

Averspl. 14. ci.t«4i E 3.

2. Jf a Recaption abates by Death of the Plaintiff, tljt SDgfCtttiftnt But in Re-

fijali not Dafce a Kettrcn* up. 6, i 4+ \s.
«pti n, if

J the Ple.i

pajfei 'ant, he fhall have Return ; quod nota bene. Br. Return de Avers, pi. 34. cites

n 5 & 7.

3. TU a KCpIfOtU, t'ft'jC Defendant makes a Juftification, and does S. P. TW
not avow, ije ttja

! Hetlltn Of t

JbutSfor
5

fiim. Br Retorne de Avers pi 22. cites 1 5 E. 4. 29. —S. P. 9 E. 4 3; b. Per Littleton.

Contra if hen ttion ; quod nota bene. Br. Return de Avers, [ !. 26. cites S. C —
[Quasre, And ii 1

d by the Year-book ]

"in Replevin the Defendant may avow or juftify at his Election, but if he e cannot have a

Return as he fhall, if lie avows. 3 Lev. 234, 205. Mich. 36 Car. 2. C. B. Anobury v. Harvey.

4. 3jf 3 BailifTttt .'. : makes a Juftification, and not any Co-
hufance in cl it of his Matter, \)Z 0),lU Wt ijaOC iUW 3SUttttH* 9

€* 4 33- &•

?• Jn a 33 againif Rafter aim Servant, anu tljg Servant i^<f^m
comes and avows the Taking in the Right of the Mailer, ail I

/::
'

L">

Matter comes and juftifies the Taking, fit tW CafetljC aoOMtP Of tfje."

*§>eroant 10 net to any pwrpdle ; for it appears op tljc ]3<ea of tj

99aftet,tf)att)e null not Return, but tljat be onii> mafeeg a

3umfiCatiOitt0excufe him of Damages. 35 0* 6* 3l)0tOT!? 47- 1?' f^
Curiam.

prayed Pro-

cefs againff the otl t appear, and the Court denied it ; for he h out of C Rcalbn

that the other has juflth.-.i for him ;
quod nota per Cur. Br. Avowry, pi. 55. cits

6. :.



5 ^ 2 Replevin.

rvant make Avowry together, tljC SltlOtUi'P

fljali te taken enlp as a Comtfance. 35 o, 0.

s c. L\Cptefa'tt aptnff tlje s^aftcc ana 'Bailiff, or Setfcant, if

ailifF, and the Mafter pleads that he did

t fljall not fjaoe an? Return upon $0 CDontt*

ftlje ©after, fji? Conuiancc to cijang

inG ... is€* 3* SHMHorp 107*
] V.

les & al. ..- e Avers, pi. zi. S. P. cites 22 H. 6. 55.

8. Replevin of a faking in L. in 7! the Defendant i t L. is in

W. a, t in T. Judgment of the Writ, and to have Return made Av<

is, and the Plaintiff was compelFd to maintain that L. is in T. and the

others ei ontra. Br. Replevin, pi. 7. cites 41 E. 3. 4.

Br. Di(lrerS) 9. •.

i ie tenant offers the Rent or At, Time <

efs made, or after the Dijirefs taken, and the Lord refufes it, there he

ive Return j quod nota. Br. Retorne de Avers, pi. 11. cites

45 E - 3- 9-

Br.Surety IO - H omine Replegiando was brought by 3, Et per Cur. ti

pi. 24 cites not to join ; by which they were not fullered to count, and were let go ;

S. C and the Defendant prayed to have Deliverance or Return ofthem, and
could noi have it, becaufe they ihould have four nprize to

with EfTe£t, and therefore may have Execution againft the Mainpern
if &C; Br. Retorne de Avers, pi. 14. cites 8 H. 4. 21.

11. W. fues a Replevin, H. removes it by a.Rccordari into the King's
Bench ; the Plaintiff does noi declare, and upon that a Return awarded to

H. The Sheriil thereupon returns,; ngata, and then a Wii

. d and executed, and now comes the Plaintiff and frays

re
}
and prays a Deliverance of the Withernam. And it was terrified to

the Court by the Clerks, That upon Submiffion of the Plaintiff 1

ng, and that impofed upon him by the j

. e Deliverance of the Withernam^ and fhall declare. And now a Fine

of 3 s. 4 d. was impoied upon the Plaintiff and then he declared and
had Deliverance. Note, The Courfe of the King's Bench is contrary to

that of the Common Bench. Nov 50. Webb v. Hind.
12. The Defendant can have no Return where x)as Avowry is /'//, tho'

the Replevin is ill ; and therefore the Replevin was quaih'd without
judgment for a Return. Show. 99. Trin 2 W. & M. Allen v. Darby.

13. In an A\ it, if Money be brought into Court by Plain-,

'ten oat by Defendant, yet a Return ought to be awarded, and
the Plaintiff may take Advantage of the Money's being taken cut, as he
can. 12 Mod. 353. Pafch. 12 W. 3. B. R. Horn v. Luines.

1..;. If Cattle be taken in Withernam by Way of E> tion in Replevin,

the Plaii lereby gains an abiblute Property in them, in Lieu of his

where the Withernam is a Precefs. Per Holt Ch.
J.

12

>d. 428. Mich. 12 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe ofMore v.

F theDc 15. After Elongata and Withernam if the Defendant pi

fendant
| [ have his Cattle again, and even a Capias in l ..

%°- in the Cafe of Moor v. Watts.
pert) ; ror
Utilc the Ta-
king or Property is in QuerHon tlie Law deems it reasonable, that the Defendant fhoul

again during the Difpute. 2 Salk. 581. in the Cafe of Moor v. Watts.

Re-
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,(M) Return of BcaPvs. In what Gift's without Avowry

made, and what Not. [or upon a Bad Avowry,.]

1. IB KCpIcte -'

lit !f the Plaintiff be nonfuited tljC D& S P. Per

I ftnuant fljaU ija eturn cenerallp, toitfjottt mafcme; afeouj ;/'
r

rp+ * 9 1), y, 4. j t Ca:;.u n t>. 6* 5. 0. 14. n*

.

<t;>rf Pfefew /i«»d to have Return, Si &c. Br. Retorne de Avers, pi. 20. cites 22 H. 6\ 45.— — * Br.

Retorne dc Avers, p\ t 5 cites S.< - But Br. Ibid.
.
pi. 5. is, That a P ved was J. < 1

nus Cantariae B [ l= d< Dale queritui 1 "
:

lit of Surname 1
1 was

aba;cd,.i without Avo ; itr; uj onfuit in Replevin ; Quod nota theDiver-

fcy w ilel I the '.''

rit i d « here the Plaintiff is nonfuited ; cites 27 1
1 6. 5.

[ButOm. fait) and 1 upon For in t

there is no fuch Word Difl e between the Plaintiffs being named in the Plaint

and not in the Writ ; (o that if" tl
' been in the Plaint, tho' not in 1 rit, a

Return would vy. See 27 H. 6 3. b. pi. 24

ifBrookeisnotmifprintedi una nion of (Nofme) iti his MS. the Word (Nonfuit) being in

all the Editions.]

If the :

: '
'

' '' l'le Defendantpall have Return without m
Count, I to make Avowry ; Per Brian Ch. J. Ad quod non fuit

ponfum.' Br. Ret. 1 : dc Avers, pi. 33. cites 21 E.4. 64.

2. rBut] if ill EepfeHtn tiJC Defendant abates the Writ by PleaSP Br.Re-

Ije fljaii not &afce Return tintfjout ? mane* 9 & 6, 4 . u«

Curia* » h. 0.

4v -
Replevin, pi 3. S. P. Br. Retorne de Avers, pi. 3. cites S. C. S. P. But if the ' ide

by the Defendant i
- be inefficient, tho' the Writ be abated, v. have Return.

Per Cur. Comb. «s.. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. Long v. Kelfalh

In Replevin the U :i was,

put • and vet the Defendant was n ll'd to make Avowry irn 1 if is

ut per Prifot, always where the Writ abates by Plea, the ] . vowry

for Reran
'

' ere. Br. Retorne de Avers, pi. 9. cites 35 H. 0. 40. Br. Avowry,

pi. 126. cites SO. . . ,

£«tifthe ' ''''•"'
<>/ the Count r r, and it is found ag

r |,iC
!

,

HhaveRetev t Jvcuiry ; For when the 1 is aba-

Kdl ,

Original up 11 li Return may be Per Pig

Fairfax conceffit

;

-qi Br. Retorne de Avers, pi 33. cites 21 E. 4. 64.
_

In Replevin th \ >ared and the Defendant did not avow to have Return ; ;
teld, i hit

Return fhould be .
in every Cafe

fejlion of the Beafis &c. if they be delivered by Replevin. Cm J. 519. Salkeld v. Skelton. cues 36 H.

6 3 s

In an Avowry if the Defendant fays, That the Property is in a Stranger, abfque hoc that they . tl s

1 • -,i-..u:..;'.„„.: . Rarnr Abnrrmenr : and the Defendant need not avow for the Return
In an Avowry it the uetenaant lays, i nat tnc 1 rogsny a m n uir««^i, «u»|ui. "~j- >•<" ."«.

»
•>

. .^ n.c

Plaintiff's this is "cod ei abatement ; and the Defendant need not avow for the Return

of the Goods ; they not 1 he Plaintiff's the Avowant is to have a Return. 2 Lev 92. Mich. 25

Car. 2. B.R. Wildman v. North. Vent. 249. Wildman v. Norton.

m°mber'd it, and that return wasgraiucu mere u^ai.11. u.t 1 i»'"»" "»>' "»« "/ "'fi'" '« "«• »—"»- ,

and he cited 39 H. 6. 35. where, tho' the Avowry was ill, yet the Plaintiff having no Right a Return

„'„„..,„^H _ C.anh.soS. Parker v.Mellor. S.P.
was granted.— Carth.398. Parker v.M

1 1 nelne

goes to the furifdi&ion of this Court. Br. Retorne de Avers, pi. i6~. cites 21 E.
;

-

7 M 4 -
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O^VT1

..
4» 3 rv b2 for diverfe Caufes, aitO fome arc found a

o^v^j * pet if e found lor him, \)z ujail ijaUc ftcturm 5 o: 7, 13,
He fhall have Return of the Whole, and yet fhall render Damages for the fame Taking

'

Br Da™»«
pi. 4. cues 2 H. 6 4 S.P Br. A i . , H. 6. I. & 3 H.6. 44.

"' '

LP
;
'*• '57-S.P.d "

.
For thereby it appears that he has good Catife to diftrain— If Ayowry be for Rent one is found for the Defendant and the other aeainfl him he •' '•!

B^Avowr"^ J"!

*',?re
"

:

tharefound forthePJaintiff, he fhall recover Damages; Otherwife

S. P. Br. 5 [As] tf a 95ait avows the Diftrefs Cf CiK DOtfe for a Rene-Service

$Td« 3 T ^<Jarge, If ft t3C found that the Rent-Service is arrear and not
, 44

the Rent-Charge, pet IjC fijaU IjaW a £UtUH1, for tl)C at)0£0rt> ttflfl fe=
). 6. 4,

And 6. So if aUfllnrp be for Rent-Service due at feveral Days : tint f tf frt

& -
rap, So n uch at iuch a Day &c tf f0ine fcC tOUilD fitt M MO &S

Si^s not, &e%aU&afe Return* s|M*-3* ™&6. 5+

»w ««*
alfb a^ainft

he one Day
;
quod nota. Br. Avowry, pi 6. cites 2 H.6". r. Br. Retorn do Avers pi r

S. C. But Q; :re the Lord difhaim 2 Horfes, one Letter than , i

her Rent-Day, pot mentienintr which is for the bet
tl " worfi ;

a d the one is found agamft him and the other for him ; (Vusre of which h'orfe he fhall li

1 H. 6. 1. Br. Retorn de Avers, pi. 1 . cites S. C.
I! ! ' •

an(i I have Caufe for the one of them and not for the ether if I juftify for anv
one of them I flir.ll have Return for both cites Hob. 13;. But if I diftrain 2

, kreSfes for
v.r

;
As luppo.e 2 Horfes, one for Trefpaft and the other for Rent ; the' Jullifyin? for

intitles me to a Return for one only, and the Piaintift fhall recover Damages for the other. '12 Mod - -V
in the Cafe of Horn v. Luines.

,

7^Sl ^PP* f0
F
a.-'Beatt for Dama£e feafant

> ff diverfe Pleas are
pleaded, and feveral Iffues taken, jf one Iflue ])t tound for the Plaintiff
annaaotUcr fat* toe Dcfcnoant, tije ©e&noant njall Dm a B<*»mt
©ttbitatiir* 27 e* 3- S6.

J
*
wluin'

Hob. 133. 8. 2tt ECpIdJiil If tljC Defendant (lUm for Rent & Nomine Poena-

HoweV; Ji
liUj

appearS thaC
,

he h;ts n° Caufe Of aaO'airj? for the one, &j ft

SmTack: ^£W gtp abate as to t&at, pet ft n)a(i not abate m an; but te
Qiall dane a SLetum* ®* ioja* as. per Curiam*

?"' »8d!S 9 -
•

3!f^^ fe im?3£ tor Rent-Service due at 2 feveral Days
S.C. that

gl» are that one ot the Days is not yet come, all ffc ^OG'ffirP
Pefendant fl scame tea an &tor, ano all tlji.s appears km ml
fhall have g > (LUlUta 1 1 !]X 6. 5.

' U ^"
Return.

—

.r, *.iw; -*-. Form-^ p.j i,„ 2ii^ui noti^u; s?aa co
;

ftefmore, and Ellecker, He (hall not have Return in the Cafe fupra; therefore <*>,.&„
""".^t-

d
A

J!
'

'

rc
'
For Bar t

?,
r
;
ai'

t
>
or Juftification to Part, fhall fe^vc for this Part- Forthe

t .

Avowry to all Intents to be as a mere Plaintiff Br Barrc nl oS cit«

\

l

l% ^fF^Li
Arg.Saund.d3- « the Cafe of DuPPa Executor of Baskervile l'. flayo,S

It was held in Error, on Tudgment in C. B. in fuch Cafe that the Avowant before Tudcment fiiahave abated hts Avowry, %,^ the Michaelmas Rent not then due, and taken ludgS for t! eButthelefcn^ntgeuingh.s^^v^Wrrf/* C B. the Roll n,,s amende,! here in B.R. IError curd. 2 Salk j8o. Richards v. Comforth. 5 Mod. 365.

10. But if tije 3fi0t0rP bt for fome Beafts for Rent due at one Day
and for other Beafts for Rent due at another Day

; if it apUCatfi ili

asiotorp tijat one ofm Dap0 10 not pet come, pet all m m&mv
mail not aoate, but ijc fijaii Dane Heturn of tije Keiilme, « d
6* 5* V,

1 1. Avowry [Replevin] qgwgf 3 ; onecomes, and this c??e only makes the
Awwrpandthe other 2.faynothings* vvasanv Procefs made .. mued
againft them ; and he avow'd for himfelfonlv, and avowed pf a Taking

;n
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in D. where the Plaintiff counted in 8. He fhall not have a Return in

this Cafe v\ ithout Avowry. Br. Avowry, pi. 33. cites 49 E. 3. 24. Per

Perle and Kirton.

12. Plaint is remove I out of the County into Bank by Pone by the Defend- In fuch Carc

ant, and at the Day the 1 ed, and does not come. Non-'1**} 1:i

futt fhall be awarded, and the Defendant lhall i'uc Return ii" he will. ??.,?""

Br. Retorne de Avers, pi. 19. cites 21 H. 6. 50. <frf/««»?, the
Defci dant

fiiall fuggeft what Cattle he took, and fiiall have Return. Raym. 33. 15 Car. 2. B.R. Mich. Anon.

the Avowry is , yet per Prilbt, the Defendant fhall have Return ti

without Avowry in this ( v the Plaintiff' has no Property,«**, •

and the Defendant had th Bca . Br. Replevin pi. 31.
Jj

cites 39 H. 6. 35.

fiiall re.o-

vcr,and the Defendant fh ill ot hav " :turn; For the I t has net denied the Property hit!- PI, .>;-

tiff, ot" which Beads he ought not to have Return bur upon j;ood Avowry; and fo fzcalways where tie

Defen, h in Abatement, tin I Fend ' all make Avowry to have Return. Ibid. Br. Re-
torn de Avers, pi 2.8. cites S. C. but adds a Quaere.

14. A Man was
'

by 20 Sh p, and the Partyfucd Replevin, and
he wi hit in Court of a Frdnchife to have the fame
Sheep attached by Covin, fo tha, ReplevinJhould not be thereof made, and the

Sheriff returned it, and the Plaintiff prayed Superfedeas for him and his

Chatties I , Reafon that this Court had tie Ancient Seijin; and the Opinion
was, That he lhould not have Superledeas tor his Goods but for his Per-

fon only ; But perLaicon, He lhall have Superledeas for both; And bv
feveral, He fhall have Certiorari of them. Br. Replevin, pi. 50. cites

16 E. 4. 8.

15. In Replevin, the Plaintiff' was nonfuited, by which the Defen- 3,- RepIe-
dant had Return, and after the Plaintiff replevied them again by Plaint, vin, pl.44.

when hi '.' to l Sec nd Deliverance, and thtlajl Plaint was re- c 'tes S.C.

moved by Rccorda.e, and the Defendant Jhewed the Matter to the Court,
and becaufe the Deliverance was made againft the Law he prayed Return,

andhad it without making Avowry
3
inafmuch as the Deliverance was with-

out Authority, and he /, e Plaintiff'fue Second Deliverance,

and there hefhall make Avowry. Br Retorne de Avers pi. 32. cites 21 E.

4. 6.

16. And where a Man diJirainszOxen, the Plaintiff removes the Plaint, S. P. For

and declares but ofone Ox, the Defendant fhallpew the Matter that betook °'nei'w »fe
_

2, and avowfor both, and lhall have Return of both. Quod nota. Ibid, j

; I ways
deceive the D Br. Replevin, pl.44. cnesS.C. S. P. Ibid. pi. 55. cites S. C. and 2

-
#
Fitzh. Retorne des Avers, pi. 2.2.

17. In Replevin, the Plaintiffcounted of a faking of 10 Bea/ls, and TheDefen-
the Defendant avowedfor 20for Damagefeafant ; and becaufe the Plaintiff dant '

had Replevin of them, he prayed Writ to the Sheriif to make Deliver- ^^ f

f*
ance ot them, oi which he has not declared Si conftare poterit that Re- ',';,

'

plevin ofthem was made and had it in C. B. Br. Replevin, pi. 32. cites pri

cites I H. 7. 12. Plaint only
at his P] 1-

fure; r^od nota. Ibid. pi. 27. citc-s 14 H. -. i. * S. P. Br. Retorne de Avers, pi cites •-

H.6. 40.
' }>

18. The Lord avows the taking ofone Mare, as for Rent behind, fo

[and alfo\for the :.il- Part oj a Relief, and docs not exprefs
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the Reliefs and for the Rent the Plaintiffpleads Fender, and dem

Re/, *

,
: he had noc exprefs'd the Sum, and becaule he had di-

ftrained one Thing for the Rent and Relief, pretending that if one
Caufe pals againft him, and another for the Avowant, that he could noc
have a Returno Habendo -

3
but the Court were of a contrary Opinion.

Brownl. 174. Hill. t2jac. Rot. 3400. Pain v. Mafcal.

19. But it two Mendiflrain one and the fame Mare for two feveral Caafes-^

and one Lis Judgment for himfelf, and the other for himfe/f, in this Caie
no Returno Habendo can be made of the Mare. Brownl. 175. Fain v.

Mafcal.
Lat.72. S;C. 2o. In a Replevin, the Plaintiffwas Nunfuited, and the Defendant
m totidcm^ had a Retorno Habendo, and a Writ of Inquiry of Damages ; and the

* jj. lib. Plaintiff' brought a Writ ol: Second Deliverance. Per Cur. This is a* Su-

pl. 6. That periedeas to the Return. Palm. 403. Pafch. 1 Car. B. R. Anon.
the Writ of

Second Deliverance is to no other Purpofe hut to revive the firft Plaint, and is a Superfedcas of th
e

Writ of Returno "Habendo ; Cited by Keilway as 22 H. 7. and that he had the Report of the Cafe.

Kcilw. 92. b. pi. 7.— S. P. 1 Salk 95. pi. 6. Trin. 13 W. 3. B. R. Pratt v. Rutlidge- 12 Med
54-. S. C. andS. P.

(N) Returno Kabendo.

1. HPM: Writ Of RCtttt'IlO JDOUCntSO is not Returnable.

2. Withernam is delivered to the Plaintiff of the Goods of the Defendant,

•and the Defendant has not Day in Court, nor would the Plaintiffmake
' Plea, the Defendant pall have Audita Querela ; fur he cannot have Re-

turno Habendo, becaule he has not Day in Court. Per Holt J. Qusere

Br. Withernam, pi. 12. cires44 AIT. 14.

\N. 2) Return. The Effetf thereof^ to the Thing

juedfor.

jt. IN Replevin, the Defendant avozved for Rent, ar'
A Ret

••'--

Jl he cannot have Scire facias upon this J f

the Rent ; for the judgment is no more than to have Return , and if he

takes the Return of the Eeails, and they alter die in Pound in Default

of the Plaintiff, the Defendant has no Remedy but to diltrain again.

And lb fee that the Return is not Execution of the Rent, but ot,

Pledgefor the Rent, in which he has no Property ; for if it was an Execu-

tion for the Rent, he lhould have Property. Br. Executions, pi. 46. cites

21 E. 3. 21, 22.

(O) * Return
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(O) * Return Jrrepkgiabk. In what Gifts it fhall hc*\ote p;i

agatnfi Plaintiffm Replevin. At the Common Law. !j;

Debt, inii

nor denied.

i Tif tfielSHaftttiffmakes Default after Ifluej and the Array tried, tf)C That if a
'

l jBmta njall be 1 replitiGitte. a p. 4. 23. 24 e, 3. 33- ao=JEy^
JUO&IO* for him i.

^leviable, it

tj w* SatisfaHkn for the Tirr.- for ivlich it is awarded, but he pall hold it til! he be f.itisfc! ;
and from

hat he has no Property in them. Br. Retorne de Avers, pi 6. cites 33 H. (J. 48.

,;,f
,/., ' .,.,v ,. tl ! tenders fi pi fe»< Amends, and the Defendant refu/es it, the PlaintilF fhall have

Writ i Deti • Ibid.
| ,..,,, r . , c rt x, r , , , r

+ 1 he Def< ould not have Return irrepleviable, becaufe it was the hrft Non'uit, but had le-

, , |d 1 (eliveran 1 d not 1. Ir. Retorne de Avers, pi. 24 cites z\ E. 5. 54 [All the Editions

ookare24E , ( .

;) but it fhoiild 06(33) asin Roll, and isz4 E. 3. 33.3. pi. zz.

2 m\\m tllC Jury comes to give their Verdict, tf tl)€ pattttttf fit
Br Retorne

tijc Breton be Nonfuited, t&e Return fljall ue cepleouable, 2 £ £
A£* >

,L

4.. 23. l<» C. and the
^*

Plain: HI" wis

nut to his Suit in Second Deliverance. It was agreed by the Court, That if a Man in a Replevin

Lads, and they are at TJfue, and the Jury is chared, and gone from the Bar, and returns to Rive their

VerdicT:, and the Plaintiff is Nonfuit, there Return irrepleviable fhall not be awarded, as in Uc it a

Vcrdift had been given.'but the Party may have a Writ of fecond Deliverance as well ds if he had been

Nonfuit before Declaration or Appearance. 3 Le. 49 pi 7* Ml^h 1 5 Efiz. C. B. Anon S. AU

of Nonfuit *f*r*W/ff, „r «/>«. Judgment given uton Demurrer in Law, there Return flail be awarded u

ycth- ifable ;
quod nota. BrookTavs the Reafon feems to be inafmuc h as u • m Nonfuii given after \ c-

-

du't TudRtncnt fhall be given, as if no Verdift had been. And (o lee that he fhall nave Return, but

not irreplevifable. Br. Retorne de Avers, pi 23. cites 14 H. 7. 6.

In Replevin if the Plaintiff be Nonfuited after Avowry, or after IJfue pined, or before, all is one, nd

the Defendant J!m« «or fow Re<«rW irrepleviable* but only Return ;
quod nota per Cur. Br. Retorne de

Avers pi, 7. cites 34 H. 6. 5.

3t 3jf after IfTue tljC plaintiff makes Default at the Day of Nifi Brius,

flic Return nin.Il !)e tepieiitf. ble. 4 fo. <n 8.b»

'Tftoe plaintiff ma fc tfKrfn uc Nonfuited, an* tfc ©oannt^jSST
liaS a Return awarded, but before Execution the King dies, ana in the

,

lz c[^
Time of the next Kins tljC ftiiOlUUUi faes a Writ tO Uiattt tfjCjSleBOESS » H.4. 23.

tolhewCaufetDljPtJCllMilitOt hAMZ ftetum, anO ti}C <di3Caft returns That it was

that he was warned, aitd UiB ItOt COIW, fa? VJiJIClj a ftCtlltll 10 atOlttl'g^ Je

en, pet tt ftal! b? tepfeUifaWe* KS.3.9.I!. c. B.\hat

.

Man fhall not have Return irreplevifable, but in Cafe of the Statute upon Nonfim h the Second Deli-

verance, or upon Return awarded for fome Caufe in Second Deliverance &c. [As in the I leastol-

lowing.]

5. Jf at» Inqueft palTes agalnft the Plaintiff, tljC ECtltni fljafl bt *&£,*%%"
repleliUatile at ttjc common law. 2 p. 4* -3* 4 1>* 6 « 28 *

1; eturn irre-

nlev ifable was not granted but where the fffue was tried againfi the Plaintiff, and the Statute dees not give

Return irrepleviable', but where Return was once awarded be/ore, th it then he fhall have only V\ nt of S: .

cond Deliverance, upon which, if he made Default at another Time, viz. upon the Second Non/uit, the

r»rf<-nHant fhall have Retorne irrepleviable. Per Bab. quod Curia conceffit. Br. Retorne de Avers,

7*? cites 4 H 6 8^ * l e. That he fhall have the Diftrefs as a Pledge till all the Rent &c.

avowed for be paid &c. aSalk. 580. Per Cur. Mich. 9W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of Richards v. Cornforth.-

See(Kj pi. 3. S. P.

6. So tf tt Oe adjudged againft the Plaintiff upon Demurrer, z Ip. J^
e

th

P
j
ea

4» 23* V\"ri', or

any other Plea, be tried by Verdict, or judgd uton Demurrer, Return irreplevifable fhall be awarded, and

no new Replevin fhall be granted, nor any fecond Deliverance by the Act o: VS iftm. Z. bat only upon

a Nonfuit. 2 Inft- 543-

7N But
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7. QStltin no other Cafe, unlefs in Cafe of the Statute of W". 2. ITtul'It

irccplevtfable fljaH be* 2 p. 4> 23 »

8. Sea liverartce agaihft an Abbot and Monk, the Plaintiff' did

not 1 and they prayed Return irrepleviable. Per Cur. this cannot be

awarded to m igne ; C^uod nota. Br. Retorne dc Avers pi. 18. cites

21 E. 3. 52.

9. In ! ././ Deliverance, the Sheriff'returned no Writ , and the Defen-
red and -prayed that the Plaintiff' Count againfl: him, which

P/.: ../.'./: Default, and'therefore the defendant 'prayed •Return irre-

1 and could not have it, but Sicut alias, notwithftanding they
ive Day by the Roll. Br. Jours pi. 18. cites 49 E. 3. 2.

lb. In Replevin the Defendant pleaded in Abatement of the Writ that
de Avers

c jie pr0perr;y js j n tne Plaintiff and another &c. and the Plaintiff' con-

./, b\ which the Writ abated by Award, and Return awarded to the

Del dant, yet there the Plaintiff/hall have New Replevin, and the Re-
vin the De-turn (hall not be irrepleviable ; Eor the Statute of lleji. 2. tvzp. 2. does Ml

\
tra~ rer, alfe Writs, nor Abatement of the Writs in Replevin j but that the

Plaintiffmay have new from Time to Time ; but it remedies Nonluit

&c w for in Replevin, lb that if the Plaintiff be nonfuited, he fhall never have
turno New Replevin, but WritDe Judicio viz. Second Deliverance ; but up-'

p°
at

on Plea to the Writ if it be tried againff the Plaintiffby FerdnJ, the 1
'

thehuecn ^ant ma^ nave P-eturn irrepleviable as well as upon a Bar. Contrary

via tfii, erf of it feems of a Demurrer upon Plea to the Writ ; Quod nota Diversity. Br.

the Manor, Replevin pi. 6. cites 34 H. 6. 37.
<r»rf leafed to

him ; the Plaintilfdemurred, becaufe he ought to have fhewn what Title the Queen had, Curia the

Pleaisin Abatement of the Writ, and the Avowry Pro Retorn' Habcnd' is not tiv.v; ri .

'

, ind ic4s

good without Title Jheivrt ; and afterwards the Court gave Judgment, That the Writ and (...

abate, aid that the Avo^w^nt fhould have a Return irrepleviable. 2 L P. R. 458. cites Pafeh. 6

W. 5. B. R. Long v. Gelder.

Br. Second n. If a Wan be nonfuited in Replevin, and Return is awarded, and the
Deliverance pj .

.u,«s yy
'

rit j 2^ Deliverance, andfuffers it to be discontinued, Re-
pl. 1 5. cites

turn jrrepleviialale fhall be awarded as well as if the Plaintiff had been

By the Ncii- nonfuited in the Writ of 2d Deliverance. Br. Retorne de Avers pi. 37.

ftiit in the 2rf cites 1 7 H. 8.

Deliverance,

the Defendant fhall have Return irrepleviable, which is a Bar in the Law. Br Second Deliverance,

pi. 1. cites 19 IT, y. n.

1 2. At the Common Law ifthe Plaintiff in the Replevin had been Non-

fuit either l v or a'icr Ferdiff, theDelendant, whodillrained,ii.ouid i

had Return but not irrepleviable ; lb as the Plaintiff alter Nonfait m ,. ht

have had as may Replevins as he would which was vexatious and 1
.:!-

chievous, for Remedy whereof the Act of Well. 2. cap. ?.. reitrains the

Plaintiffirom any more Replevins after Nonfui.t, but gives a Writ of

Second Deliverance. 2 Inft. 340.

13. If the W rit of Replevin abates for Want of Form in Default of the

Clerk, theDelendant ihall not have Return at all. But ii it abate

Matter.- , 1 fi I-information, or other Default of the Plaintiff, the De-

viant fhall have Return but not repleviable [irrepleviable J 2lnlt. 340.

14. But if the Defendant pleads a Plea to the Writ, and the PLi.

confejfes it, then the Plaintiff fhall have Return, but not irrepkv-ial

For the Plaintiffmay have a New Writ of Replevin ; For the Act ol Weftm.

2. only gives Remedy in Cafe of Nonfuit. 2 Inlt. 340.

15. "If the Plaintiff, in the Second Deliverance be notlfutted, or if the

Plea be dtfeontinucd, cr the Writ abates, or if he prevails net in his Suit,

Return irrepleviable mail be granted. 2 Inft. 341.

(O. 2) Re-
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(O. 2) Return by Sheriff, good or not.

1. f I \Hree I Writ af-Homijie Replegiando ly their Friends, and the Br Retome

\ Sbi D .eei them as his Vilkins re- 6e Avers, pi.

mi to his Manor oj Vfile, by wihicb he cannot make Replevin; anda
J

."''

cj

good Return ; quod nota, Claim of Property. Hull bid them find Surety

to have them here at a certai:i Da v , and you Hull have Writ 10 the

Sheriff to deliver them. Skrene praj ed # Fit that the Sheriff may take

Surety in Pais, and could not have it. Br. Replevin, pi. 49. cites 8

H. 4. 2.

2. But T. 32 E. 3. the $h ... in fuch Writ, .^ '

'

1 i>,, Retorne

Ballivo Auiatis de&. %vhomi 1
' s taken i/uaf a ,Villem tofce A^erej

rZv Abbot, Et ideo nun potuit dt eum. And.it was held no Anfvver, P 1 '$• siip»

and iVo« Omittas was atx lodnota. Ibid.

3. In Reple\ki at the Pluries, the Sheria returned that the BeaJtsF-f&_V 63

were lockt up in a Pa; g Savages ; fo th.it he could -not replevy them, (G ) 17
tlie

and therefore was amerctd, and other Writ awarded to rhe Sheriii to
t

,

iel
.c (

.A^
make Deliverance ; tor he ought to have taken the Pojje Comitatus to make cites S. C.

Deliveiance, as well as if it had been in a Cattle or ttrong Place. Br. >sa

Replevin, pi. 17. cites 8 H. 4. 19.
Denial -

4. In Replevin the Sheriii' return 'd Jguod nulltts Venit ex Parte ^u ha

rentis ad D, nda fibi Averia, by which be did nothing; an-.;
: -

doubted it' this be a good Return or not. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi. 9.
* a Ir;;

cites 28 H. 6. 7.

!

the Pluries, and he return'd further, §>uod nulla alia brevia inde ad maims fuas cc-n.c;::

fore ill, and I wasamere'd. Ibid. For it is a Contempt if one Writ comes, x d he retu 1

nulla alia brevia &c. and it was Paid th it the reft is no good Return, but it is I

this by the Reporteri as it feems ; for it is only a Note. loid. S. P. D. ibS. pi. 12. Mich. e'.

]d\\z. Anon.

5. In Replevin at the Pluries, the Sheriff' return'd G)iiod averia Mori

flint ; and the (pinion of the Court was, That it is a good Return. Br.

Retorn de Briefs, pi. 125. cites 32 H. 6. 27.

6. And if hew s his Beafis, andfues Replevin, the

Sheriff may return Ibid.

7. In Replevin it is no Return, That he has no fitch Beajfs, but may Where the

return Quod averia font Elongata. or Quod nullus'Venit ex parte ;. ;
<

t
_ -- 1" 1 ><

T^-r% n 1 " ti ti j 1^ ; 10 • turnsUuod
Yentts ad Demonjtratida averia. Br. Retorn de bneis, pi. 89. cues 5 /,.,.."

xi. 7. 27. gata ad Ioca

1. tin,

this is a good Return ; But il tdhca incognita infra Comitatummtum, he fhall be amere'd ;

For the Law intends that he may have Notice in his County- Perjenney. Br. Retorn de Briefs, pi.

ioo. cites 20 E. 4. 11,

8. It appears by the Reghler, That if the Sheriff returns upon the

Replevin, Sicut alias or Pluries, that he has fent unto the Bailiff ofthe

Franchife &c. who has given him no Anfwer, or that he will not make
Deliverance &c. then the Plaintiff fhall have a. Nou Omittas unto the

Sheriff, that he enter into the Franchife, and make Return ; and if the

Sheriff does not do fo, he fhall ha\e an Alias non Omittas directed

unto the Sheriff, and altervvards a Pluries non Omittas &c. But it

feems that that Return, Quud nundavi Ballivo Libertatis &c. qui Nul-

lum mihi debit Refponfum, or the Return, That the Bailiff

make Deliverance of the Cattle, are not good Returns ; for by the Sta-

tute of Well. 1. cap. 17. in the End of the Statute, it appears, that

the Sheriff} upon fuch a Return made to him by his Bailin, <

jently
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*

fatly to vntcr into the Franchife, and to make Deliverance of the Catrle

taken ; and fo it appears the Sheriff may do by the Statute ot Marl-
bridge, cap. 21. It a Plea of Withernam be in the County by Plaint

before the Sheriff, and the Sheriff fends unto the Bailiffol the Liberty

to make Deliverance, and the Bailiff does nothing that then the Sheriif

Ex Officio may enter into the Liberty without any Writ directed unto

him in that Cafe. F. N. B. 68. (F)
This is 9. On a Pluries to the Sheriffs of London, they return the Cttjlom of

mifprintcd the City, that Replevin ought to be made in the Sheriff's Couit there,
and fhould

ancj not ^ tne j^jng»s \vr ft j Et non allocatur, and an Attachment

Pl 67. the was granted. F. N. B. 68. (G) in the new Notes there (a) cites * Dy.
Cafe of 254.
tkurff, for

Goods taken by Mai lory the Lord Mayor of London; who pleaded, That the Cuftomsof London
iveve ratified by Parliament ; but by the Opinion of the Juftices of both Benches, the Return was

held inefficient ; and that another Writ or Pluries Replegiare was awarded to the New Sheriff and
Procefs of Attachment againft the Old Shcriff> and after the Matter was compounded.
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